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PREFACE 
or TR& 

TRANSLATOR. 

READER, 

I. N the work laid. before you, you m:e 
not to expetl: the beauties of imagina• 

tion; truth alone ' is the objeCt of this 
refearch. Hiftory has always ~n con
fidered as the fchool in which the ftatef .. 
man ·is to learn the art of government ; 
the citizen to read with awe of thofe 
difaftrous days of bloodfhed and rapine, 
expreffed by the term Revolutio7J. This 
work will lay open the moft terrible, and 
perhaps the moft aftonifhing ~oncatena-

. tion of intrigue, that has ever entered 
the mind of man, to bring about the 
dreadful revolution, with which all Eu
rope has been cqnvulfed. . ... :·; 
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. iv TRANS LA 'i'OR9S PREP ACE. 
- . . -

The ·Pirft Part -will contain, . TfiE ANTt .. 
CHRISTIAN CONSPIRACY, or that ofthe Sopbijlers of 
Impiety againft the God of Chriftianity, and againft · 
every religion and every altar, whether Proteftant 
or Catholict l..uthetan or Calvinift, provided it be 
but Chriftian . • 

The Second Part will fhow, THE ANTI-MO
NARCHICAL CoNSPIRACY, or that of the Sophijlers 
of Impiety, coalefcing with thofe of Rebellion againft 
all kings. 

The Third. Part will demonftrare· THIAN~I- · 
sociAL CoNSPIRACY, or that of the Sopbiflers of 
Impitty coaiefcing with thofe of Anarchy againft 
every religion, againil every government, without 
even excepting the republican, againft all civil fo
ciety and all property whatever. 
· . . The.firft of thefe confpiracies was that Q( thofe 
men called Philofophers. The fecond that of the 
Philofophers united with the Occult Lodges of 
the F~eemafons *. The third was that of the Phi
lofophers and the Occult-Mafons coalefced with 
the illumines, who generated the J acobins • 

. • We fay OcovL'i' Looou, as the Freecuafons in gl· 
11eral were far from being acquainted with the confpiracies o£ 
the Occult Lodges ; and indeed many were not people to be 
tampered with. It might be objetled, that all lodges were 
occult : with regard to the public they were fo ; but beftde• 
the conunon lodges, there exifted others which were hidden 
f~om the generality of the · Freemafons. It is thofe which 
the author ftyles All 1.11 1l Es ·Loa 1 '• and that we have trp{.. 
lated by Oc;:cvLT LoDoas. 

It 
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~- . n is with confidence that we pre(ent the 
firft volume t.o the public, after the al'"' 

. probation which one of the moft,diftin-' 
gui1hed authbrs of the age, both for his 
palitical knowledge, and the noble ardor 
he has ·lhown in his writings· to fubdue 
the growing evil, was ·pleafed to exprefs; 
when he read the firft volume of the 
French · · originat He was flattering 
enough to fay, in writing to the author~ 
" The whole of the wonderful narrative 
" is fupported by documents and ·proofs, 
" with the moft juridical regularity and 
" exadnefs. The reflexions and reafon .. 
" ings are interf perfed · with infinite 
" judgment, and in their moft proper 
'' places, for leading the fentiments of 
" the reader and preventing the force of 
" plaufible objeCtions. The tendency 
" of the whole is admirable in every 
" point of view, political, religious and 
" philofophical." 

After fuch a decided opinion on the 
French original, the tntnflator cannot 
but think it a duty he has fulfilled in lay
ing fuch a work open to thofe of his 
€:ountrymen, who may not be fufficiently 
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vetfed' ·in the French language ; a.nd if 
in fo critical a moment, he can, by this 
means, ferve his country, he is willing to 
take upon himfelf all thofe inaccuracies 
of ftyle, which are too frequent in tra.nf
lations, efpecially when · done in hafte; 
That the reader may be inftrud:ed in 
thefe dreadful plots, . and be acquaillted 
withthewholeandnothing but the truth) 
is the fincere with of the 

TRANSLATOR. 

It would be ufelefs to add, that in all 
quotations the moft literal e~tl:nefs has 
been obferved. 

·coN-
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PRELIMINARY DISCOURSE. 

AT an early period of the French Revolution; 
~here appeared a rea. calling itfelf J acobin, and 
~caching that all mm wtre · equal and free ! In th~ 

name of their equaiity and diforganizing liberty, 
they trampled under (oot the a:ltar and the throne ; 
they ftimuiated all nations to rebellion, and aimed 
at plunging .them ultimately into the . horrors of 
anarchy. . 

At its nrft appearance, this feet counted 
JOO~ooo _adepts ; and it was fupported by two mii
lions of men, tcattered through France, armed 
with torches and pikes, . and all the fire-brands of 
revolution. . . 

It was under the aufpices o( this fed:, by their 
intrigues, their influence, and their impulfe, that 
France beheld itfeif a prey to every crime; tha&
its foil was ftained with .the blood of its pontiffs · 
and priefts; of its rich men and nobles ; . with the 
blood of every clats ~t-its citizens, without regard 
to rank, age or· f~x .! Thefe, were ~e m~n who, 
; VoL. I. b after 
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PR.ILIMI~ AR. T DISCOUllSE. . 
after having made -the unfortunate Lewis XVl; his 
Qyeen and Si~er, drink to the very dregs the 
cup of outrage and ignominy during a long .con-· 
finement, folemnly murdered them OR a fcaff~ld, 
proudly menacing the fovereigns of the earth with 
a fimilar fate ! Thefe are the .men who have made 
the French Revolution a fcourge to all Europe, 

. a terror to its Powers, who vainly combine to 
ftop the progrefs of their revolutionary armies, 
more numerous and deftrucHve than the inunda
tions of the Vandals. 

Whence or~inated thefe men, who feem to 
.arife from the bowels of the earth, who ftart into 
exiftence with their plans and their projects, their 
tenets and their thunders, their means and fetocious 
refolves; whence, I fay, this devouring fetll 
Whence this fwarm of adept&, thefe fyft¢ms, this 
frantic rage againft the altar and the_ throne, againft. 
every inftitution, whether civil or religious, fo 
inuch refpected by our anceftors ? Can their pri
mogeniture in the order of the revolution give 
them this tremendous ,power, or were they not 
apterior ? ·is it not their own work ? where then 
was their hiding place ? Their fchools, their rna~ · 
fters, where 1hall we find them, and who will div~ 
into their future projects ? This French Revolution 
tnded, wiU they ceafe to defolate . the · .earth, to 
murder ics kings, to fanatid'fe its peop,.le l : 

Tlaefe 
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Thtfe certainly are quefl:ions that cannot be in- Import
-"'ffi . h . . 1 h fc h ance of m erent to nauons or t e1r ru ers, or to t o e VI o their • 

watch (6r the happinefs and pre~rvation of fo- Hiftory 

c:iety ; and thefe are the queftions which I will at• 
tempfto anfwer. I will feek their folution in~ 
\tery annals of the fe8:, 'ffhence I wilt fhew their 
plans and fyftems, their plots and means. Suchf 
Reader, will be the objeCt of the following Me-
moirs.-

Had 1 feen the plots and oaths of the J aco• 
bins end .with the difaftets they produced ; had 
.l feen the cloud · of' our misfortunes · diffipated 
with· the ·French Revolution, ftill fuo11ld.l ftand 
tonvincN. of the importance and nt(ZeffJtY of 
difdofing to the world the dark rcceffes from 
whence lt burtt into being. 

When with awe and reverence we read of to po..; 
plagues and o~her fcourges th~t have defolated the fterity ;. 

·earth, though the danger tnay be paffed~ they are 
not -co be confide red as objeCts of mere curioftty~ 
lp the hiftory of poifons we find the antidotes ; ia 

. the hiftory of monfters we lear.q the weapons that 
dcftroyed them. When. formu'fcourges re~appear, 
or are to · be apprehended, is it not our QUty te 

· ~xplore the caufes which firft promoted their de .. 
ftrud:ive influence; tke means by which they might 
have been oppofed, and the errors by which they 
may . ~in be produced ?' The : prefbit gene• 
~r*tiotl': is inftrt1C\:ed by the misfortunes · of the 

' paft,; 
• 
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PRELIMINARY D!SCOUU:&. 

paft; be then the future inftruCl:ed by the hiftory 
of ours. 

But we have evils yet more preffing to combat i 
the prefent generation has been deluded ; and fuch 
delufions muft be don~ . away as may double our 
misfortunes in 'the inftant when we think ourfelves 

!!r~:;ror ptoft fec~e. . We have feen men obftinately blind 
' caufe of to the caufes of the French Revolution: we have 

f~:io:_vo- feen men ~ho wifhed to perfuade . themfelves that 
.this confpirjng and revolutionary feet had no ex
iftence anterior to the . revolution.. In their minds 
this long chain of miferies which has befallen France, 
to the terror of all ~u~ope, ,was the mere offspring 

. ,-

. of that concourfe ·of unforefeen events infeparable 
from the times; it is in vain, in their conceptions, 
to feek c'onfpirators or confpiracies, vain ~o fearch 
for the hand tha.t direCts the horrid courfe. The 
man who rilles to-day . knows not the plans of his 
predece1for, . and he that 1hall follow ·will, in their 
Ppinions, .be equally ignorant of thofe of the pre• · 
fent ruler~ · 
_ Prepo1fe1fed . with fuch falfe ideas, and aCting 
,tmder fo dangerous a prejudice, thefe fuperficial 
obfervers would willingly make all nations believe, 
that· the French Revolution could to them. be no 
.caufe of alarq1; that it 'was a~ volcano rapiqly vent
ing icfel( on the unfortunate country that gave it ex
lienee, . whilft its focus l}nd its origin remain u.nfa· 
thomabl~. . Caufes unknown (they Jiill fay;) lw.t 

peculiar 
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PRELIMINARY DJSC01:1RSE. 

peculiar to your climate ; elements lefs fubjetl: ,to 
' ferment; laws more analogous to .your charatl:er; 

the public fortune better balanced; thefe and fuch 
~ thefe are reafons fufficient to make you regard
lefs of the fate. of France. But fhould fuch~ alas ! 
be your impending fate, vain will be your efforts · 
to avert the threatening blow. The concourfe 
and fatality of circumftances will drag you to
wards it ; the very ramparts you fhall build againft 
it will fall back upon you, and perhaps level the 
fpace that now divides you from the horrid fcene 
ofanarchy and defolation. 

Who could conceive, that fuch was th'e language I 
have heard fall from the mouths even of thofe whom 
the unfortunate Lewis XVI.· had called near his 
perfon to ward off the blowsperpetually aimed at 
him by_ the revolution! a language better calculated 
to lull all nations into that fatal fecurity which por· 
tends deftruction ........ I have now before me the Me
morial of an E~-minif1:er, confulted on the c'iUf;;;)f: 1 

tlilsiiif'emalr~O.iutidri, · and in particular as to the · 
chief cQnfpirators, which he fuould have . better 
known, and on the plan of the confpiracy.-1 hear ! 

this man anfwering, that-it would be ufelefs to feek. 
either · men, or any fet of men, confpiring againft 
the altar and the· throne; or to fuppofe that any plan 
h<ld been fram~d. Unfortunate ~anarch ! Are · 
thofe who are to wa:tch for the fafety of your per
fan, .for the fafety of your people, igno-rant of the 
' b 3 names~ 

xu 
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. names, of the very exiftence of your enemies! If 
then we behold both you and y~ur people falling 
victims to ·their plots, Cllri we be aftonifuecU 

Truths Strong in the· faCl:s, and armed with the proof.a 
combat-
ing the fuown in the following Memoirs, we Jhall hold a 
firft error. very different language. We fuallfuew .that with 

which it is incumbent on all nations and their chiefs. 
_ to be' acquainted: we .fhall demonftrate that, even 

to the moft horrid deed,s perpetrated dunng tho 
French Revolution, every thing was forefeen and. 
~folved on, was combined· and premeditated : 
t:hat .they were the offspring of deep-thought vil,.. 
lainy,. fihce 'they had been prepared an.d were pro-
duced by mem, who.· alone held the clue' of thofe 
plots. a.nd con! piracies,' lurkihg in the fecret meet ... 
ings where they had been conceived, · and only 
w~tching the favorable moment of burfting forth.. 
Th£>ugh the ev~nts of each day may · not appear 
to have been c<Dmbined, there neverthelefs exifl:ed; 
a fecret agent and 'a kcret caufe, giving rife to, 

each evellt, and tutnit1g each drcumfl:ance to the 
long-fought-for end._ Though circumftanE:es may 
often have afforded t~ pt'etence or the occafi~ 
yet the· grand caufe of the revolution, its leading 
features, its atrocious crimes; will ftill remain one 
continued chain of dtep-laid aJld premeditated 
villany. · 

Second · In revealing_ the o~ett, a,rid lhowing the ex~nt 
ethrror on o.f thefe plots, I meet a fe.cond error, more dan ... 

enatarc · · 
gerous 
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gerous than the firft. There arc men who mak~' of the ·re-
diffi _, . . h h F h R l volution. no CaJty m ownmg t at t ~ rene evo u-

tion was premeditated, but that the inten .. 
tion of the · firft authors was pure, and that 

) 

· they only fought the happinefs and regeneration eX 
empires; that if great mis'forttmcs have finee hap· 
pened, they arofe from the obftaclc:s thrown ia 

' their way ; that a great people cannot be rtge,.. 
nerated without commotion, but that the tempeft 
will fubflde, and a calm fucceed the [welling bil
low. Then nations, aftonifued at · the fear they 
had conceived of the French ·Revolution, and 
true o_nly to its principles, will be happy in imi
tation. 

This error is the favorite theme of the Jacobin 
millionaries ; it was this that gained the~ their. firft 
inftruments of rebellion;. that cohort o( cOilftittA
tionalifts, who ftill look Qn their ck~fe~$ Qf me 
RIGHTS OF M.A.N as the fummit of legiOative pet"
.fecHon, Qlld ftill impatiently wait the fatal day wh~~ 
-che world iliall impetuoufiy move in th.e fphere· Qf 
tht:k political rhapfody. It was this that g~ip~d 
them that prodigious number of votaries mor-e 
.blind thJI\ wicked, and who might have been 
miftaken for honeft, if virtue coulcJ hav:e com
bined wich ferocity in feaFch of happier days! It 
was thia that gained them thofe men whofe ~ll
meant, though ftupid <;reduli~y, milled them t() 
believe in the; neceffity of the carmgc ~f the 1atli 
. b4 ~ ,. 
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o( Auguft, and of the horrid butcheries of the , 
~d of September ; in a word, all thofe men who, 

' 1 in the murders of 3 or 400,ooo fellow-creatures, 
1 in the extermination of millions of victims by _fa-

' l. mine, the fword, or the guillotine, feek confola .. 
tion, in fpite of this depopulating fcourge, in the 
empty hope that this dreadful chain of horrors may 

;· 

be productive of happier days. 
Truths In anfwer to thefe fallacious hopes, to thefe pre .. 
fnm:~- ·tended good intentions, I will oppofe the real vitws 
fe~onder- of this revolutionary feet, their true projects, their 
zor~ :confpiraCies,and their means of execution. I will fho~ 

-them, for:. they muft be divulged, the proofs being 
acquired. The French Revolution has been a true 

· :child io its parent feet; its crimes have been its 
.filial duty ; and thofe black deeds . and atrocious 
·aCts, the natural 'fequel of the principles arid fyftems 
·that gave it birth. · I will fhow more; fo far from 
·feeking future profperity, the French Revolution 
'is but a 'fi:>ortive . eifay. of its ftrength, while the 

I ~whole uni-verfe:' iS'-its aim. If elfewhere the fame 
\f . crimes are: nectffary, they will be committed; if . 

equal ferocity is neceffary they will be ~qually fero
cious ; and . it will extend wherefoever its errors 
~re received-. · . 

Truecon~ The refleeting ·reader mull: then conclude, .that 
:rq~~!rcesl'either this J acobin feel: muft be crulhed or fociety 
truths.. !overthrown t that aU governments muft give place 

to thofe. maff~cres~ thofe convulfive diforders, and 
that 
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that infernal anarchy which rages in France: 'tis true 
there is no other alternative, univerfal deftruction 
or extinction of the fed:. But 'Itt i:: be remem· ... il 
lrered, that to crufu a· feet is not to imitate the 1. 

• I . 

fury of its apoftles, intoxicated with its fanguinary 
rage and. propenfe to enthufiaftic murder. It is i 

not to ma1facre and immolate its adepts, or retort i 
on them the thunders they had h.urled. To crufu · 
a fed:, is to attack it in its fchools, to reveal its 
impofture, and fuow to ,the world the abfurdiry 
of'its principles, the atrocity of its means, and 

~ above all. the profound. wi~kedne_fs of its teachers. l 
Yes ; fir1ke . the J acoQm, but fpare the man ; th'e fl 
feet· is a fed: ·of opinion, and its deftruCl:ion will be 1 

do ugly complete on the day when it is d~ferted by its 
difciples~ to return to the true principles of reafon 
and fociety. . 

The feet is monftrous, but all its difciples are 
not monfters. Its care in hiding its latter projects, 
the extreme precaution with ·which it initiated the 
chofen of the elett, 1hews how much it feared ch7 
defertion of the multitude of its difciplt:s, and its 
corifequent deftruCl:ion, had the horror of its 
myfteries been· furmifed. For my part, I never 
doubted, how depraved f'Oever the J acobins may 
have been,· that the greateft part would have 
deferted the fetl could they have forefeen whither 
and by what mea!lS they were led. Could the 
French peopl~ have followed fuch chiefs, had it 

· been 

~vii 
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been poffible to make them ~onceive to what · 
lengths the plans and plots of the confpirators 
would .carry them ! 

That Were France, like hell, a bottomlefs pit, impene .. 

~~~~S1t~ trable to every yoice but that of the fiends of there .. 
known. volution, ftill it is. not too late to acquaint other na .. 

the in-
. terell: of 

all na-

' I 

tions of their danger. Jhey have heard of the crimes 
and misfortunes of that revolution, let them learn 
the lot that awaits them £hould J acobinifm prevail; 

cions ; let them learn that· they are no~ , lefs within the· 

grand r.evolutionary circle than France it(elf; that 
all thofe crimes, the anarchy and bloody fcenes • 
which hi've followed the 'diffolution of the French 

. tmpire, equally await all other nations; let them 
learn that their altars..and their thrones, their pon .. 
tiffs and their kings, are doomed to the fame fate 
with thofe of France: all are comprehended within 
the grand confpiracy. 

intefell When a phantom of peace fhall feem to termi· 
of all &0 • nate the prefent war between the J acobins and the 
vern- . · . · 
me11ts. · combined powers, it certainly will be the intereft of 

all governments to afcertain how far fuch a peace can 
be rdied on. At that period, more than at any other; 
will it be neceffary to ftudy the fecret hiftory of 
that rea, which fends its l~gions . rather to' fhiver 
the fceptre than to fight the power, ·which has not 
promifed to its adepts the crowns of princes, 

.1 , king$ and emperors, but has required of' and ·bound 

\ \_ thofe adepts by the oath of deftr~ying them a~~ 
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at that period we muft remember, that it is not in' 
the field of Mars' that the war againft fects is the 
moft d~gerous ; when rebellion and anarchy are 
in the very tenets of the feCl:ary:, the hand may be 
difarmed, but war glows warmly in the heart. 
The feel:, weakened, may fiumber for. a while, ~ 

but fuch a fieep is the calm preceding the irrup- ·1 
tion o( t~ volcano .. , It no longer fends forth its 1 

\ 
curling flames • but the fubcerraneous fire winds 
its courfe, penetrates, and, preparing many vents, 
fuddenly burfts forth and carries mifery and de. 
vafta.tion wherever its fiery torrent rolls. 

The objeCt of thefe Memoirs js not to treat 
precifely of that ftate of war or of peace carried. 
on &om Power to Power. Then it often hap .. 
pens that, all refources being exhaufted, the fword 
muft be ~eat}t(d, though the original grievances 
ftill fubfift. Let the rulers of the prople difcufs 
the Ine4llS of force. But we knQW there exifts an<>
the, fort of war, which a confidence in treaties only' 
rehders more fatal ; that war is a war. of plots and 
ronfpiracies, and againft them public treaties can 
never avail. Woe to that Power which fhall have 
made peace without knowing w~y its enemy had 
declared · war againft it. What t~ feet had done. It 
before it burft forth the firft lime, it will do again :1 
to prepare ~ fecond eruption. · In darknefs it will 
confpire. anew, and calamities . ftill more difaftrous ~ 

will teach all nations that the French revolution was· ! 
·only · 

XIX 
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f o.nlf the firft ftep towards the univ~rf~l diffolution 
~. wh1ch the fed: has fo long been med1tatmg and con-

trivJng. 
Objea of Such were the reafons which ftimulated me to 
~hefe me-· ft. · h l d' •.n.. h -
Pl9i.rs. mve 1gate t e p ots an Wimes, t e tortuous means 

and nature of this fed:. We have · witneffed the 
frantic rage and the ferocity of its legions ; we 
have known thell) as the agents of the French ' 
Revolution, as the perpetrators of all its atrocious 
crimes and devaftations ; but few are _ ~cq_l!!!inted 

~~~~h ~he fchools tha~haye for'!l~~ t~em. Pofterity, 
alas! ;m·· reef~ "' <iuring many generations, their 
dire effeCts. To trace their ravages, it will only • 
have to caft its eyes around. The ruins of the pa
laces and the temples, the fallen citicr~, the man
.fions deftroyed throughout the prov.ince~, will 
paint in glowing colours the devaftations of the 
modern y andals. The lifts of profcription, fatal 
to the prince and f9 many of his fubjeCl:s, .the de
ferted villages, aJI, . in a word, will long be the 
vouchers of thofe fatal lanterns, of that infatiable' 
guillotine, of thofe legiflative executioners fop7 

ported by bands of affaffins. 
Circumftances fo painful and fo humiliating to 

human nature will not be recorded in thete me-
, moirs. It is not to expofe what a Marat or a 
Robefpierre has done, . but to bare to the light the 
fchools, the fyftems, the confpiracies, in a ,word, 
the mafters who · have formed a Philippe 
D'Orleans, a Syeyes, a Condorcet, or .a Petion, 

and 
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~nd who at this prefent time are formirtg in all 
nations men who would rival Marat .and Robe
fpierre in their cruelties. Our objeCt: is, that, the 
feet of the J acobins and their confpiracies once 
known, their crimes 1hall be no longer a caufe of 
furprife ; that their propenfity to the effufion of 
·blood, their blafphemies -againft Chrift and his 
altars:, tlieir frantic rage againft the throne, and 
their cruelties againft their fellow-citizens, 1hall be 
as . naturally underftood. as ·the ravages of the 
plague. And may nations in future as cautiouOy 
guard againft the ··one, as· they . preferve themfelves 
againft the other !· · 

·It was to attain this important objeCl: that all 
our tefearches on the feet: have been direCted at 
itS chiefs, its origin, its plots, its plans, and its 
progrefs ; more 'particularly inveftigating the 
means it employed to bring about the revolution, 

J 

than defcribing its conduct d~ring that revolu-
tion • 
. · The refult of our refearch, corroborated by 
proofs drawn from the . records of the J acobins, and 
of · their firft mafters, has been, that this feet with 
its confpiracies js in itfelf no other than the 
_coalition oLa 1triple feet:, : of a triple confpiraty:, in t 

which, long before the revolution, the overthrow o£ .·; 

the · al~ar, _the;ruin ·o(the throne, . and.the cliffolutio~ \: 
of. aU civil fociety had . been·. debated and · re.. 1; 

I . 

folv.'cl on.· . . ) -: ,:. ; , ; · 
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Pll!LIMINARY DISeOUlSlL 

1ft Many years be(ote the French Re-volutioni 
men who ftyled themfdves Philofophers con
fpired ag~ft the God of the Gofpel, againtt
ChrHlianity, without diftinction of worfhip, whe
ther Proteftant or Catholic, Anglican or Prefby. 
tuian. The grand object of this co_n(piracy was 
to ov-erturn every altar where Chrift was adored. 
It was the confpiracy of the Sopbijltrs of Impitt]7 
Of the ANTICHiUSTlAN t:ONSPlRACY. 

~dly. This fchool of impiety foon formed the 
Sopbijlers of Relldli~11: thcfe. latter, combining· 
their confpiracy agai~ kings. with, that of ~e So·· 
phifters of Impiety, coalefce W~th that ancient feet 
\Vhofe tenets conftituted the whole fecret of the 
Occult Lodges of Eree-mafonry, which long fince, 

-impofing on the credulity of its moft tliftinguithed 
adepts, only initiated the chofen -of the clett into 
the fecret of their unrelenting 4atred for Chrift and 
kings. 
# Jdly. From che Sophifters of Impiety. and Rt..; 

hellion, arote the Sopbijlers of. Impiety and Anarchy. 
. Thefe latter confpire not only-againft Chrift and 

. ' his altars, but againft every religion natUral or re• 
vealed : not only againft kings, but . agairift every 
gevernment, againft all civil fociety, even againft' 
au property whiltfoever. .. . . 

This third_ feet, . known .by the name of 111M· 
aes, coalefcetL with . the Sophia6rs' contpiting 
againft Chrift, coalefced with the Sophiftets: ~o, 

- with 

.. 
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with the Occult Mafons, eorifpired againft bOththriA: 
and kings. It was the coalition of the adepts of impiety 
of the adepts of r1bellion, ind the adepts of anarchy, 
which fm~~td the CLUB 4/ the ]ACOBJNS. Under 
this name, common to. the triple rea (originating 

-from the name of the order, whofe convent they 
had feized upon to hold tht!ir fittings), we fhall fee 
'the adepts following up thdr triple confpiracy 

- againft God, the King, and Society. Such was the 
origin, . fuch .the progrefs of that rea, finee be
tome fo dreadfully fAmous under the name of 
JACOBIX~ 
. In the prefent Memoirs each of there three confpi
ncies 1hall be tre6ted feparately; -tl)eir authors un
mafked, the objea, means, coalition and progre1s 
of the adepts 1hall be laid open. 

Proofs of themoft pointed nature are necefi'ary, 
when fuch horrid plots are denounced to all -na
tions ; and it is to give thefe ' proofs the greater 
authenticity, that .the tide of MEMOIRS has been. 
prefixed to this work. To have written. the fimple 
hiftory of the J acobins might have fufficed for 
many ; but thefe Memoirs are intended f.br· the 
Mftorian, who will find a colleCl:~n of proofs, -both 
Mlmerous and convincing, all ·extraCted &om the·_ 
records and, avowals of the ccntJPiraton them-· 
felves. Strong in thefe :Proofs, we fhall not fear to 
proclaim to all nations, " that 'Yhatever their reli
" gion or their government may be, to whatever 

· " rank 

. •01' 
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" rank they may belong in. civil fodety, if JacO• 
" binifm triumphs, all will be overthrown ; tha& 
" fhould the plans and wifhes of the J acobins be 
" accomplifhed, their religion with its pontiff's, 
" their government with its Jaws, their magiftrates 
" and their property, all would be fwept away in 
" the common mafs of ruin ! Their dches and their ' . 

" fields, their houfes and their cottages, their very 
" wives and children would be torn from them .. 

. " You have looked upon the Jacobinical faCtion 
" as exhaufting itfelf in France, w~en it was only. 

) " making a fportive effay.of its ftrength, Their 
1 

" willies and their oaths extend throughout Europe~ 
, " nor are England ·or Germany, Italy or Spain,-· 
" ft.;angers. toth~ir intrigues.". . . t 

Let not the Reaper take this- for the laJtguage of 
enthufiafm or. fanaticifm ; far be fuch pafJions 
either from myfelf or my readers. Let . them de
tide on the proofs adduced~ with the fame coolne(~ 
and impartiality which has been neceffary to collect 
and digeft them. The order followed in ·the in
veftiga~ion. of the(e confpiraci~s fhall be exaCtly 
th~t in which they were generated. We fhaU 
dierefore begin with the confpiracy againft the 
wh~le religion of the Gofpel, and which · we have. 
ftyled the ANTICHiliSTIAN CoNSPIRAcY, 

. ) 

THE 
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ANTI CHRISTl AN CONSPiRACY. 

CHAP. l. 

Of the Principal Alfors of the C011jplracj. 

A. · BOUT the middle of this century, therf -
appeared three men leagued in the moft 

inveterate hatred againft Chriftianity. Thefe were Chiefs of 

Voltaire, D' Alembert, and Frederick II. King of~ con-. . •paacy. 
Pruffia. Voltaire hated religion becaufe he was 
jealous of its Author, and of all thofe whom it had 
rendered illuftrious; D' Alembert .be~aufe his cold 
heart was incapable of affeCtion J Fredc:rick be· 
cau(e he had never feen it but through the mtdium 
of its enemies. 

To thefe three a fourth muft be added, named 
Diderot ; hating religion becaufe he doated on 
nature; . ¢hthufiaftically wedded to the chaos of 
his own ideas~ he chofe rather to build his fyftem 
ori chimeras and form myfteries of his own, · than 
fubmit to the light of the Gofpel. 

B Numerous 
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THE ANTICHlliSTIAN CONSPillACY. 

Numerous were the adepts afterwards drawn 
into this confpiracy, generally ftupid admirers or 
fecondary agents. Voltaire the chief, D ' Alembert 
the moft fubtle agent, Frederick the proteC\:or 
and often the ad vi fer,- · Diderot the forlorn hope. 

VoltaireJ ·The firft of thefe confpirators, Mary Francis 
' Arouet, was born at Paris, February !loth, 1694~ 

{on of an ancient notary of the Chatelet ; through 
vanity he changed his name to that of Voltaire, 
which he deemed more noble, more fonorous, 
and better fuited to th~ reputation he aimed at : 
and never had there yet appeared a man with 
fuch talents, arid fuch a thirft of dominion over 
the ·]iterary world. Gravity Q{ manners~ the 'fpirit 
of meditation, or a genius leading to difcuffion 
and deep re fearch, were unfortunately not among 
the gifts which Nature had · Javifhed on him ; and 
more unfortunately ftill, in his own heart were 
to be found all thofe paffions which render abilities 
dangerous : from his early youth he· feemed to 
direC\: them all at the overthrow of religion. 

While only a ftudent in rhetoric, in the college of 
Louis le Grand, he drew on himfelf the following 

II rebuke from his profelfor, .the Jefuit Le Jay, Un~' 
_,... I\ fortunate young man,· you ~ill one day come to be tbe 

1 : jlandard-bearer of l'!ftde!tty •. Never was oracle 
1 l .more literally fulfilled. · . 

* Life of Voltaire, edit, of Kell, and F~ll~r's HUl. Dia. 

On 
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On leaving the college~ he neither fought nor ' 
loved any other fociety, but that of men whofe pro
fligate lllOrals could ftimulate his incredulity. He 
was 'particularly intimate with Chaulieu the Ana• 
creon of his day, the poet of VQluptuoufnefs; and 
with a few Epicureans who held their fittings at the · 
Hotel de 'Vendome. His firft dfays were in 
fa.tire, . which gave offence to governmen~, and in 
tragedy, where we thould have · feen the rival of 
Coroeille, Racine and Crebillon, had he not at 
the f.lme time wifhed to rival Celfus and Porphy-· . · 

• 
rius, with all the ocher enemies of religion. . At · 
a time when licentioufhefs in opinion ftill mec ! 

' with obftacles in France, he fought an afylum \n :•. 
E11gland. He there found men whom the writings 
of Shafi:efhUry, ~ommented on by Bolingbroke, . 
had tra~n-~4· .~.e. -.~o peifm. He..miftook them for X 
philofophers, and was })erfuaded that they alone 1 · 

were efteemed by the Englifh. If he was not 
then miftaken, times fmce are greatly changed. 
Ail thofe fophifters whom Voltaire extols as the 
glory of Great Britain, if not forgotten, are more 

· defpifed than read. C:~llins_ and Hobbes when 
remembered are clatred with Tom Paine; an 
Englithman's good fenfe does not allow him to 
hate religion, or make an oftentatious difplay of 
impiety. With him nothing is lefs philofophical, 
.riotwithftanding his toleration and variety of creeds, 
than tha~ affected hatred · to Chriftianity which 

B 2 marks 
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mark§ QUi' ·sophifters, ·and more particularly their 
eonfpiracirs .to overthrow ·it.· 
·_ Philofophifm. is faid to . have firft arifen in 

E11glamt- I deny the fatt. Philofophifm is the 
err.or of every man who, judging of every thing 
by· · tho ;ftandard of his own rea(on, rejects in 
religiOU!I matters every authority that is not de- · 
rived:fi-otn the light of nature. It is the error of 
e.very.i:nan who denies the poffibility of any my
ftery , beyond the limits of his reafon, of every 
man .who,. difcarding revelation, in defence of the 
pretended rights ()( rtafon,' their liberty and equa
lity, feeks to fubvert the whole fabric of the Chr~ 

iian religion. . 
Such an ·error may conftitute a feet ;· the hif

. tory of ancient J acobinifm demonftrates that the 
feCt.exifted long fmce; hut it had fhrunk back to 
its dark abodes, when Voltaire appeared. 

Such an error may be that of a few individuals. 
Many of the fame fort had been broached during 
the two ·laft centuries. Numerous were the fecrs ' 
which had Jprung from Luther and Calvin, eacn 
making irs partial attu:k on the ancient tenets of 
Chriftianity ; when at length there arofe a fet o( 

men attacking · them all, and they wo~ld believe 

·nothing. At fit!!_ _t~ey_!~~~-ft..Yled _hi~~rt~11es, t~e 

. ~.E!l!!!~ . .!~.9'-~~~!.~d. 
; , V 9lt~ire might every where have . met with 
fome of.,tbo.fc. :men, and . mor~ particularly ~t Paris 

under 
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under the. regency of the Duke of Orleans, who 
was himfelf a monfter· of libertinifm ; but, fe~ling 
the neceffity _of religion for the ftate, would not 
{uffer it to be attacked in their publications. · 

It was in Eng.land, it is true, where, under their 
'• I 

Collins and their Hobbes, the libertines firft ftyled {I ~'. 
. themfelves Philofophers, and a1fumed the airs of . 
deep thought, probably fr9m fome impious pro-< 
ductions, which in any other part of Chrii'ttndom ' '
would have enjoyed neither equal p\lblkjry nor 
impunity. · But it may be certainly concluded, 
that Voltaire would every where have bean, what 
he became in England; he would hav.cd)¢en- fo, 
at leaft, wherever, from the: lenity of the laws, he 
could give vent to his irifatiable thirft of domirtion 
over the empire of fcience or letters. 

It was in vain for him to afpire.at the reputation 
of a Bo1fuet, a Pafcal, or of that blaze of genitts 
which had thone forth in the defence of religion'; 
but, hating their caufe, and dazzled by their grory, j' 
he dared· be jealous of their God; at his. empire I 
he levelled his blows, and would bt :roremoft '.r 
jn the tanks of the Philofophifts.-.He fuccetdtd; t · 
but, to keep his pre-eminence, bJufued not to blend 
philofophy with impiety, and to compafs the over
throw of religion. England howevir · was the 
·place where he firft conctived a poffibility 6f 
fucce1S. CondOrcet, his ~ept, his confidant, his 
hiftorian, and his panegyrift, afferts it in p~~tive 

B 3 · teims; 
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1, t~rms: t:fhere it was (in Engl~nd) that Voltaire 
\ 1 Jwort ttJ dtdicate his lift to the accomplijhmenl of 
' that projelf; and be ha~ kept his word •. 

On his return to Paris, about the _ year I 7 30, · 
ht made fo little fecret of his defign, he had pub
li1hed fo many writings againft Chriftianity~ and 
was fo fanguine in his hopes, that Mr. Herault, 
the Lieutenant of Police, upbraiding him one day 

.1 with his impiety, and adding, rou may do or write 
.~ . :. what you pleqfo, you will never be a/Jie to dejlroy the 

I . • . 

' i 1 Cbrijlian religion. Voltaire without hefhation ~n-
: fwered, Cf'hat is what we foal/ fte t. 

Stimulated by the obftacles he met with, and 
feeing fo much glory 'in his enterprize, he would 
not willingly have fhared it. with any body. ''I am 

,r n weary," he wouldfay, cc ofhearing people repeat, 
· • cc that twelve meri have been fufficient to eftablifh 

\ ; 
\ :; " Chriftianity, and I will prove that one may fuf- . 

~ , ; .cc fice to overthrow it :t·, . When he uttered thefe 
. words, his fpite feemed to blind him to fut:h a ' 
degrer, as to hide from him the immenfe diftance 
betw~® the 'genius . that creat~s, and the petty 
cunning bf the mifch~vous monkey that deftroys. 
The' Sophifter may conjure the douds~ or veil the 
world in darknefs, but does not by that appro~ch 
the God of truth. The virtues, the miracles,· all 
the divine knowledge of the apoftlts, were necef
f~ry to teach man the path of life. 

• Life of Voltaire, edit, of J'elL · t Ibid. · t lbi'd. 
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Although V_2.ltai~ in his outfet flattered himfelf 
t<» enjoy alone the whole g~ory of the deftruCl:ion 

- of the Chril.l:ian religion, which was his fole object~ 
he neverthelefs foon found that affociates would be · / 
neceffary. He ev~~-- f;;:~-th~ noife ·of his u~-· / \ 
"O:eriak1ng, and hence refolved to move in the 1 

_ furer though humbler fpher~ of a confpirator. 
Already his numerous writings, either impious or 
obfcene, had gai6ed him ~~~ny .~mirers and difci- , 
pies, who, un_~er the name of Philofophers, prided \ 

• . . . ... .. - . . .. . . . • • I 
themfelves 1n the hatred they bore to Chnfh- : 
anity. Amgng thefe he chafe D' Alembert as the 
moft prop~~ pe~foll to fecond him in his .. new p,lan 
of attack ; and he chofe well. 

In the nobler theme, among ~he Sophifters we 

7 

fhould compare Voltaire to Agamemnon, and_ 
D'Alembert to Ulyffes. If the compatifon 'be D'Alem

tOo· -·n:obfe, fee the latter cunning and cringing, bert. 

even barking like the fox. Born of Fontenelle 
according to fome, of Aftruc the dotl:or accor-
ding to others, his birth was always a fecret to 
him. · His mother was at the head of one of 
thofe focieties of men of letters common in 
Paris, and fhe ufed to ftyle them her beafts. 
Whether defigned to hide his birth or not, is un-. 

. known ; but certain it is, that in the night from 
the 1~th to the .17thof November 1717, he was 
found, wrapped in . [waddling cloaths, in the por
tico of the parifh church of St. John; and hence 
- B 4 took 
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took the name of jean It Rona ' at the Foundling 
Hofpital whither he was carried and in which he: 
was bred. 

While yet a youth he inlifted under the banners of 
inc~edidfty;;-- rep~}ring with ingratitude the church 
~hat had charitably reared him ; with the fmall 
fums given him fo~ his education, he fought, lik~ . 
many other young men, all thofe profligate work$ 

..; 

, written againft a religion whofe proofS they almoft 
ftee from. Thus do wicked boys calUlllniate the 
kind mafter who thwarts their evil difpofition. 
/ Both his heart and mind naturally led him to .be 
a difciple of Voltaire; even their diverfity of cha
raCter and the immenfe difference of talent, were· 
foon confounded in their murual bias to incr,du
Jity, and ~onfir.med hatred to Chriftianity. 

Volta.re was fiery, pafiion~te and impetuous; 
D' Alembert cold, referv~d, prudent and crafty; 
Voltaire fond of fhow, D' Al~mbert almoft fearecl 
to be feen. The one, like the chief wlw i~ obliged 
to mafk his battery, reluCtantly ufed difiimq
lation, wifhed to wage open war with Chriitianity, 

, . ~nd die on a h(ap of Chriflians, which he terms Bi.., 
gots, immolated_ at bis ftet*. The oth~r, by inftintt 
a dilfembler, waged· war like the partizan who,. 
from behind ·'his buthes, fmiles to fee his enemy 
fiill into th,t fRares he has laid t. Voltaire~ fo traq ... 

• Letter from Voltaire to D'Alembert, :oth Apfil 1761• 
t ParticutarlyLe~ 100, fro~l)' Alem~rt, fth May 176~; 

·, · ; · · fcendent 
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(cendent in polite literature, was but fuperficial in 
mathematicks. In the latter D'Alembertwas pro· 
{pund, and owed his reputation to them : in every 
dling elfe he WaS a dry, finical, and · perplexed 
writer, and, is fometimes as low and vulgar as 
Voltaire is noble, eafy and elegant; he would 
plod to turn a bad epigram, while the latter 
would have wittily filled whole volumes. · 
Vo~e impudently da,ring, whether for or 

31gainft, would quote the fcriptures, hiftory, or the 
holy fathers, affirming, inventing, or traducing the 

pa1fage he wants; for £2 W9!1.9..cUv~S J!is o!!l~ .ah!t· \I 
D 'Alembert ca,refullyguards-agamft the reply that 

· may expok him; his fteps, rnyfterious and indireCl:, 
hide his Q.efign; thr'inking from refutation). if at~ 
tacked he flies, conceding the fight left he pro. 
claim his defeat. · Voltaire on. the contrary feeks 
his enemies, calls to them; though a hundred time$ 
c:kfeated, he returns to the charge; though his 
CJ'rw: be refuted, he will inceffantly repeat it. It 
is not in d~feat., but in flight alone that·.he fe<::J 
difgrace ; and thus afcer a war of fuc.ty years we 
!till fee him ranging on the field 9f battle. 

P'Alembettfeek~ the fmile of every little affem~ 
bly; and the applaufe. of forty men in 30 acade
mical circle conftitt¢es his triumphal day; while 
~1 the world, from London to St. Peterlhurg. 
from Sweden to ~erica, to pleafe Voltaire rnuft 
found his fame, · 

D•Atem-
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D'Alembert enlifts from around him thofe k .. 
condary adepts; he trains them, initiates them, di
recb their miffions, and holds petty correfpon-

l !\ d~n~es. Volta~~ will ~onju~e kings, emperors, 
; \

1
. mtmfters and prmces aga.mft hts God; all muft do 

: ~ homage to the fultan of incredu~cy. Among 
: .. thefe latter, hiftory muftdiftinguilh that Frederick, · 

which it has yet only known by titles glorious to 

monarchs, whether conquerors or rulers. 
Frederick In this Frederick II. the Solomon of the Notth 

JI. according to the Sophifters, there are two diftinct 
men. Firft, that King of Pruffia, that hero lefs . 
worthy of our admiration in the field of viCl:ory, 
difplaying his vaft military t.alents, than as the fa
ther of his people, -giving life to agriculture and 
commerce, proteCl:ing the arts, counterpoifing in 
fome fort, by the juftice and wi1aom of his admi
niftration, thofe exploits perhaps more brillian~ than 
juft. In the fecortd ( fo beneath a ?1~) we 
fee the Sophifter, the philofophiC ~ the con
fpirator of incredulity; lefs cruel and enthufiaftic 
than Julian the apoftate, bJJt more artful and per ... 
fidious. 

It is painful to difclof~ the dar:k myfteries of 
~~~~. impj9us prince ; but hiftory muft b~ true,.and 
here efpecially. T6 trace. the confpiracy againft 
their thrones, kings muft know what lhare their 
colleagues have had in the confpirac·y againft the 
altar. 

Frederick, 
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Frederick, born with a mind worthy of a Celfus 
or his fchooi, had not the help of a J uftin or a Ter
tullian to guide his fteps in religion, and was fur
rounded by its calumniators. While only .Prince- , 
!~lal he was i~_5~rr~fpondence with Voltaire, and : 
chiefly on religion or mctaphylks.; and ev~n at that ' ' 
early ·age de~med himfelf a Philofopher; for he 
·rays-" To fpeak with my ufual fre~dom, I muft 
" naturally own, that. whatever regards the God made 
" ttJan, difpleafes me in the mouth of a Philofopher, 
·•' who Jhould be above popular error. Leave to the 
'' great Corneilk, when doating and fallen back lo child
' -' hood, the infipid talk of verfitying the l1t1ilatio11 
cc of Chrift ·; and whatever you may give us, let 
" it be your own. We may fpeak of fables, 
cc but merely as fables ; and a profound filence in 
" my opinion fhould be kept, concerning thofe 
'f fables of the Chriftians, fanaified by time and 
cc the credulity of the abiurd and ftupid •." i. 

Even in '·his firft letters there appears, with the ' . 
. ridiculous pride of a pedantic king, all the 'verfa~ility 
and hypdcrify of a Sophifter. Frederick denies, 
.when Voltaire fupports libertyt. · With Voltaire, 
man is a pure machine; Frederick then maintains 
that man is free ;t. In one place we are free, precife
ly becauft we CaR form a clear idea of freedom § • 

· • Let. S3• anno 173~. 
t•Let. of 16 Sept. ··77•• 

. 
t Their letters in 1737• 
§ lbi4. 

In 
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In another, man is all matter; though one can hardly 
form a more confufed -ide·a, than that of mattel' 
thinking, free or arguing, though .it were with Fre
derick's own verfatility *. He upbraids Voltaire with 
the praifes he had beftowed on Chrift, and three 
years after he is not afhamed to write-" For my · 
" part, I own that (however people may enlift under 

!.' " the banners of Fanaticifm) I never fhall. I may 
~~-indeed compofe a few Pfalms to give a goodopi:.: 

: "nion of my orthodoxy. Socrates incenf~d the 
" houfehold Gods, fo did Cicero, and he was not 

. " credulous. We muft give way to the fancies df 
"a frivolous people, to avoidperfecution and blame-• 

. " For after all what is moft defirable in this world 
, "is to live in peace; let us then live foolifhly with 

.· 1 '' fools, that we may live qQietly t ." 
, · · The fame· Frederick had written, that the Chrif~ 

·, / \\ tian religion ]ieTdei;;;; j;;;p;ijdnous weeds :t: ; and 
1 Voltaire had congratulated him, as having above ail 

" Princes fortitude of foul, jujjicient. infight .and know-
. 1 ; ;( ledge, to fee that for the Jeventeen hundred years paft, the 

, ) CiursTIA N SECT had never done any thing but harm§, 
' · when we afterward find him the opponent of that 

work of Philofophic infight, or rather fo jnfa
moufiy profligate, theSyflem of Nat~re. "One could 
" be tempted," f~ys he~·" ~o a,cc\lfe its author of 

• Let. of 4-th Dec. I77S· · t Let. of 7th Jan. IHQ• 
l Let. ~o Voltaire 143, annci 1766. · . · 
§ Let. of sth April i76~ 

" want 
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tt. want of fenfe and fkill when, calumniating the 
cc Chriftian religion, he imputes to it failings that.. 
" it . has not. · How can he with truth a1fert that .. 
" religion can be the caufe of the misfortunes . of · 
" mankind I He would have been more correCt, 
" had he limply faid, that the ambition and fe}f ... 
" intereft of men, cloaked under the veil of reli
" · gion, had fought to· difturb the world and gratify 
" their paffions. What then is reprehenfible in the 
~' morals of the commandments ? Were there in 
" the whole Gofpel but this lingle precept, Do as 
~' thou wouldft /Je done by, we fhould be obliged to 
'' confefs that thofc few words contained the whole 
" quinte1fence of morality :-The forgivenefs of 
" injuries, charity, humanity, were not thefe preach
" ed by J efus in his excellent fermon on the 

'' mount • ?" . 
lri writing this, how much Frederick had loft of 

that infight, ·that knowledge .. whiCh. had fo lately 
diftinguifhed him from other princes! Bu.t ftrange , 
to fay, after having (een religion in fo clear a light, 

he C~!!l.P!i.lllents. ~t!!;e .. on_-being !~!..f~~~rae t' It ! 
he ftill communicates his plans for hs deftruetion:J:, 

and foreiees, that fii~~~~t .b.e_ E~e..~~~~ :~.~-~--pro- \1 
cetted in France, the fine arts and higher Jcienus muft 
--~-----
I 

~. · • •xamination of the Syftem of. Nahlre~ by Frederick-
King of Pruffia. • 

t Letter:~ aath Apg. J71J. ,t,.I.c:t. aQth- July 1775· 

fall, 
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fall, and th;it the ruft of Juperjlition will iompletely tit.. ~ 

jlroy a people, otherwift amiable and born for Jociety •. 
Had our fophiftical monarch really forefeen ~ 

events, he would have feen that people, oiherwift 
tJmiable and born f~r .fociety, when it had loft its reli
gion, terrifying all Europe with its horrid deeds. 
But; like V oltairo, he wa• to be the fport of his pre
tended wifdom, as he was of his philofophy ; and 
theugh we fuall often fee him judging 1hrewdly of 
the adepts, we fhall always find him confpiring 
with them againft the religion of Chrift. 

The corr~_pQn~ence that fo well developes the · 
cbaratl:ers o£!.h.e _r_~yal :!dept, ~nd of his idol Vol_:. 

, f taire, ~~gi11s . in ~ it was uninterrupted during 
· \ their lives, fome'ie'W years of the idol's difgrace ex

. . •. / cepted .. I~ . i~ in ~~is ~orrefpo~den~e that ~e ~uft 
1 .,_ ; ft~dy h1m, m<;:redulous and 1mp10l1s ; d1veftmg 
l ?'..., himfef(.of his royal infignia, he is more .emulous 
' \ . ·of the Philofophift, than he w~s jealous of the 

Crefars; and to rival Voltaire becomes his fervile 
copyift. A poet beneath mediocrity, a mc:taphy-
fician on the lower ranks, he excels in but two 

things, his admiration for Voltaire, and his im
piety, often worfe than that of his mafter. · 

In confideration of thi~ homage, this zeal, Vol
tain~ overlooked his caprice, the · rough ufage he 
foinetimes met with, even to the correCI:ion of the 

cane 
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cane infliCted on him at Frankfort by a major 
by order of the defpotic Sophifter. It was too 
clfential for the feet to . continue . the fupport of 
a royal adept, and we 1hall fee how very' much' be 
ferved them. But firft, · in order to fathom their · 
mutual hatr~d to Chriftianity, let us attend to the 
vaft obftac1es they overcame ; let us hear Voltaire 
pathetically dcfcribing his fufferings at Berlin, ~ 
few years after his arrival, in a, letter to Mad. 
Denis, his niece and confidant~ He fay,s, '' La 
" Metrie in his Prefaces may extol his extreme 
" felicity in being with a great king, who fome• 
" times • reads his . poetry to him; yet in private 
" he weeps with me ; he would willingly return 
cc .though .it were on foot. But why am I here? 
u I will aftoni1h you. This La-Merrie, a man of 
cc no confequence, chats familiarly with the king 
", when th~ir readings are over-He fpeaks to 
" me with confidence. He declared to me that 
" talking to the king a few days ago of my fhp
cc pofed favor, and of the jealoufy it excites, the· 
" king had anfwered, I Jhait certainly not want 
" him a/JO'()e a twelve-mot;tb longer; we jqueeze 
C( the ora11g1 IUtd thrOW aWay the rind • • 0 • • f 
oc made him repeat thcfe confolatory words, I 
ct qudHoned him again and again, but he only re
cc ittraced his declaration.-1 have done my utmoft 
~t not to believe _La Metric ; and yet, in reading 

" over 

' lj. 
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tc over the king's ve.rfes I found an epiftle to onei 
" of his painters called Pere, it begins thus: 

" ~tl,hellarle etomuutt <uitlll tl1 frap;er mts yeux 1 
•• Chtr Pere, ton pinctau, t'Egale au rang tits tlitux. 

•• Tell me what fight has flruck my wond'ring eyes l 
.. Thy fkUI, dear Pere, with gods immortal vies. 

" Now this Pere is a fellow whom he takes no 
u notice of, and yet he is the dear Pere, be is ~ 
" Gqd; he may perhaps fee me in the fame light, 
" and that is not faying much.--You may eafily 
ct guefs what refiexions, what a recoil upon my
" felf and what perplexity, in a word what trouble 
" this declaration of La Metrie 's has created 

'' within me • ." 
This firft letter was foon fucceeded by a feco~~ 

as follows : " My fole views at prefent are, tCJ 
. " defert i!l a genteel manner, to take care of 'my 
" health, to fee you again, and forget thi~ three· 
" years dream. I plainly perceive the orange has 
(' been fqueezed; l muft think of faving the rind. 

f\ '' For my_ own inftruttion I will compile a diCtion• 
. / ' " ary for the ufe of kings. My friend; fignifies 

" my jlap~; my dear friend, is to fay, you are. '' ' 
cc "!e more than indiffvent: you are to underftand 
" by I_ will make JoN baPPJ, I wiJJ Pear with JDU as 
" long ~Js ljhalt_ !?ave 11eed for J.DU; jup. with 11!# 

n to-night. ~eans ./ WjJJ 11!!1/ce gam_e of J~U.tp-ni:/1tJ 
4 Let. to Mad. Denis, Berlin zd Sept. 1752· 

"'' This 
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· '' This did:ionary might be of fome length, and 
" not unworthy a place in the Encyclopredia. 

" Serio~fly this diftreJfes me. Can there be truth 
" in what I have feen ?. To delight in making_ 
cc mifchief among thofe that ~ive with him I To 
" , fay every. thing tqat is gracious to a perf on, 
" and write pamphlets againft him I To f~rce a 
" man from his country by the moft endearing 
" and folemn promifes, and treat him with the 
" bla~~eft malice! Whatcontrafts I And this is the 
'' tnan who wrot~ in fuch a philofophic ftrain, and 
" whom I miftook for a Philofopher I and I ftyled 
" him the Solomon of the North ! Do you remem
" ber that fine letter, w~ch never pleafed you ? 
" You are a Philofopher, f~id he, and fo am I. , 
" Upon my word, Sire, as tQ Philofophers, we ;'
" are neither of us fo • ," 

Voltaire never was more corred:; neither Fre- 1, 
deric nor he could pretend to Philofophy in its : \ 
true acceptation; ~"!t they _might eminently fo in :.! 
t~~~-~e c~~irat~~ with !~oll:lJillPie~y 1;\ lA 
and hatred to ChriftianitJ w~ its only effence. 
ltWiis foon after writing thiS la{f'letter, that 

Voltaire ftole away fr.om the court of his difciple, 
and ~ceived at _ Frankfort the correlfion which 
made h~m the laugllil)g-;ftock _of all Europe. Ef
tab~~d_however·at Ferney, he foon forgot his 
baftinado, and Frederic was once more the . Solomon 

• LeUCl'·to Mad. DeiW. 18th Dec. 175a. 
c of 
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oftbtNortb, who returns the compliment by faluting 
him as the Father of Philofophy. Though not in 
friendfuip, they were foon united in their mutual 
hatred to Chtiftianity; and though they never met 
again, their plans were more eafily f()rmed and 
intelligently condu.tted in their future correfp6n
dence. · 

Diderot. As to Diderot, he lpontaneoufly threw himfelf 
into the arms~of'the confpirators. A heated brain~ 
an enthufiaftic rage for that Philofophifm of which 
Voltaire had fet the fafuion, a diforderly confufton . 
of ideas (the more evident, as both his fpeech and 
pen followed all the explofions of his brain), 
pointed him out to D'Alembert as a man efi"ential 
to the_ confpiracy, and who would fay, or could 
be made to fay; fuch things as he dared not fpeak 
himfelf. They were both, until · death, as ·firmly 
united to Voltaire, as the latter was to Frederic. 

If there had b~en any thing but chaos to have 
~f::;~r fucceeded to Chriftianity, had there been any doc
the ch:cfa trine whatfoever to have been fubftituted, never 
in their · · • 
philofr- were four men lefs fitted for fuch an undertakmg. 
p~i~al o- Voltaire leaned to Deifm, and feemed for fome 
pwons. • h · d d · b · fc "-bl r_n• • ttme to ave a opte 1t; ut, m en11 y 1aumg mto 

Spinofa'sfyftems, he knew notwhattobelieve. Con
fulting at one timeD' Alembert; at another Frederic, 
he was torn with r~morfe during the remainder of 
his life ; if doubts and angui1h of mind, void 
of repentance, . can l:>c called remorfe. A~ ·• ) 1 

fourfcorc ! 
-::::=..~ 
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rourfcare he expreffes himfd( in the following 
uncertain manner: " Doubts encompafs us around, ~ · 
" and doltbting is a difagreeabie jats. Is there a 
" God fuch as he is faid to be ? A foul fuch as is 
'' imagined ? An~l~gies fuch as laid dawn ? Is 

. , " there any thing to be hoped for · after this life ? 
'' Was Gilimer in the right to laugh, though 
" ftript of his dominions; when brought before 
" J uftinian, or. Cato preferring fuicide to the 
" fight of Crefar. Is glory then but an iUufion? 
" Shall Muftapha in the effeminacy of his harem, . 
" beatep, ignorant, proud and committing every. 
~' f~lly, be happier provided he digefts well, than 
" the philofopher who digefts ill ? Are all beings 
f' equal before the . great. Being that animates 
" nature ? In th~t cafe could the foul of Ravaillac 
" be · equal to that of Henry IV.' or. 'had they 
" neither of them a foul ? May th~ heroic philo.: 
"· fophers unravel all this; for · my part ·I can 
" make nothing of it • ." 

D' Alembert and-Frederick :al.ternately pretred 
by theft qudl:ions, each anfwered · afccir : his own 
way. Unable to fix his own unce~taintylhe tormer 
frankly confeffes . he has not the gift of folving 
them: "I own to you," fays he, " that ~onc~ni~ 
" ing the exiftence of God, the Author of tM 
" Siflem of Nature feems too refolute and dogmatic, 

• Letter 179• uth oa. 1770· 

C2 
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ct and ori this fubjecc fcepticifm feems the moft 
n rational. What do we know about it, is with 
" me, an anfwer to moft metaphyfical queftions, 
" and the confequent reflection muftbe, that fince 
" we know nothing of the matter, it is doubdefs 'I . 

Xi:" unneceffary that we lhould know more*." 
·· This refleCtion on the little importance of thefe 

queftions, was added, left Voltaire, harraffed out 
· with the anguifh of his mind; fhould forfake a . 
philof~phy unable to folve his doubts on quef
tions, by no means, . in his opinion, indifferent to 
the happinefs of m~n. He infifted, but D' Alem
bert perfifting in the fame ftyle, fays that " No, 
" in metaphyfics, appeared to him not much wifer 
" than yes; and that non liquet (it is not clear) was 
cc generally the only rational anfwer t." 

Frederick was as averfe to doubts as· Voltaire, 
but perpetu~ly wifhing to ftifle them, he was 
at length perfuaded he had fucceeded. . " A phi· 
" lofopher of my acquaintance," fays he, " a man 
cc pretty refolute in his opinions, thinks that we 
cc have a fufficientdegree of probability, to con
" ftitute a certainty that po}J mortem nibil ejJ (or 
cc that death is an eternal fieep ), he' maintains that 
" man is not twofold, ·that he is only matter 
'' animated by motion; and this ft~ge man fays, 

~ Letter 36, anno 1770• t Letter 38, ibid. 

Ct that 
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" that there exifts no relation between animals and 
" 'the fupreme intelligence •." 
· 'This refolute philofopher, this ftrange man, was 
Frederick himfelf, and a few years after, he makes 
no fecret of it, when he more decidely writes, 
~' I am well affured that I am not twofold; 
" hence, I confider myfelf· .as a fingle being .. 
" I know that I am an animal organifed and that 
" thinks; hence, I conclude that matter can 
" think,. as well as it has the property of being 
" electric t ." 

Verging towards his grave, but wifhing to in
fpire Voltaire with confidence, he writes anew. 
" The.gout has fucceffively ran over all my body. 
" Our frail machine ~uft needs be deftroyed by 
" time, whiCh confumes every thing; my founda
" tions are undermined, but all that, gives me 
" very'little concern t·" 

As to the fourth hero of the confpiracy, the 
famous Dide~ot, he is exactly the perfon, whofe 
decifions againft God, D'Alembert had found too 
refolute and dogmatic, though oftentimes, in the 
fame work, we find him after deciding ag:tinft the 
De~, deciding in the fame peremptory manner 
for or ·againft the Sceptic and the Atheift. But 
whether he writes for or againft a God, he always 
appears impervious. to doubts or anguifh of mind. 

• Letter o( 3oth oa. 1770. t Letter of 4th Dec:: 1775 • 
I ' 

l Letter 8th Apr. 1776. · · 
C3 He 
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He fairly wrote. what he thouo-ht at ~he moment 
0 · 

he held his pen, whether he crujhed tb.e athei.fl 
with the weight of the univef:Je, and that the eyt of 
a mite, the wing of a butterfly was fufficient to defeat · 
them •, or when that glorious tiijplay did not givt . 

·him e'lJen the mofl dijlant idea of any· thing tlivine t, 
and that this univerfe was but the Jortllitous rifult 

/ IJf motion and ma.tter t; whether, when the exiftertce 
' / ' · of God was to be left in doub~, jcepticijm at all 

ti.mes a11d i11 all places, could alone prejerve· us from 
!he two oppojite excej[es §, or when he prq,ys Gqd for 
the jceptics, becaufe he fees the yall wa11t light 11; 
whethe,r in fine to form a fceptic, it was ?Jetef!ary 
to have a bead_ as well organifed as that of Montagn~ 
the philofopber ••. 

~e\Ter was there a man fo peremptory when 
affirming or denying any point, fo perfdl:ly void 
of conftraint or trouble, fo impervious to remorfe; 
he was a perfect il:ranger to them -even when he 

.. 1 I' pofi. tively fays that, beJWeC!J him and his dog he knows 
"'·· .... . /.. \ Dj no other dijfernrce bttt their drejs tt. · . 

. '. wira ,.thcfi ' ext~~a'ncies ' in their religious 
opinions we find, V ottaire impiou~ .and tormented 
by his doubts and isnotance 5 D' Ale11Jbert impious 

* Philofophical Thoughts, No, zo. 
t 'The Code of Nature. 
t Philofophical Thoughts, No. 2i. 

· . § Idem, No. 33• U, Idem, N:o. za. •• Idem1 No. :8. 
tt Life of Seneca, page 377• 

I ' 
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but calm in his; while Frederick impious and trium
phant, or thinking . he had t~iumphed oYer his 
ignorance, left God in heaven provided there were 
no fouls on earth; and Diderot, by turns, .Ath~ift, 
Materialift, Deift or Sceptic, but ever impious, 
ever frantic, the better fitted for the various parts 
he was doomed to act . . 

S\lch were the tnen whofe characte~ and reli
gious errors, wer-e neceffary to be known, to af
certain the confpiracy of whi"ch they were the 
chiefs, and of whofe exiftence we ·flull give un-: 
deniable proof, indicate its precife objeCt, and 
unfold its means and future progrefs. 

CHAP~ 

.. 
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CHAP. II. 

Of the Objeff, Extent, and Exijlence of the 
Antichrijlian Conjpiracy~ 

The true T· 0 fay that there exifted a confpiracy againfr 
cha~acte- . the Chriftian religion, of which Voltairt, 
reftics of -· -· ·· - . . . 
a confpi- D'Alembert, Frederick II. King of Pruffia, and 
racy. .· Iiid~rot, were the chief authors and inftigators, 

·, ' is not.fimply to fay, that each one . of them was 
an enemy and .that their writings tended to the de~ 
ftrucHon of the religion of Chrifr; for both before 
and after them, we have feen enemies to this fame 
religion, feeking to fpread, by their writing~, the 
venom of incredulity. France has had her Bayle, 
and her .Montefquieu; the firft: a tru~ fophift:er, . 
undecided in his principles and fupporting the 
pro and con wit~ equal v_erfatility; but defritute of 
that hatred, which conftitutes the confpirator, and 
reeks accomplices : the latter is but a youth when 
he writes his Per.fian. Letters, and has no fixed 
principle againft that faith, to which he will one 
day do homage, by declaring that he always 
rifpeffed religion, and that he beheld, the Gofpel, 
as the f~ire.ft gift that God bad bfjlowed on man •. 

• Vid. Monte.('quieu, Feller's Hift. Ditl. 
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England has feen her Hobbes, her WoolA:ons 
pr her Collin$, with many other difciples of in
credulity; but ·each of . thefe f<Jphifrers was im
pious in his own way, and they fought not to 
league together, however much Voltaire and Con
dorcet may affert the contrary. Each makes 
his partial attack on Chriftianity from his own 
brain, and that is not fufficient to conftitute a 
confpiracy. 

In order to lbow a . .tea.l c<mfpiracy againft Chrif .. 
tianity, we muft not only point out the wifh to 
ddlroy, but alfo the union and fecret correfpon-

. dence in the mean~--employed to attack, debafe or 
~nnihilate it. When therefore I name Voltaire 
and Freder~ck, Diderot and D'Alembrrt, as t.~ 

chiefs of this Antichriftian Con'piracy, I not only 
.il~an to lhew, that ~-h;l impioufly written 
againft Chriftianity, but that they had formed the 
wifu, and had fecretly · communicated that wifh 
of deftroying the religion of Chrift; thE._.~h~y . h~ 
acted in concert, [paring no political nor impious 

Jllii!Pte::_ tx . .. Kt . . I'+A -··· ·, \ 

art to effectuate this d~ftruttion ; t~ they were 
the innigators and conduCl:ors of thofe fecondary ; 
agents whom they had mifle_d, ·and. following up· . 
their . plans and projects, with all that ardor and 
confi:ancy, which denotes the moil: finifhed con
fpirator. My very proofs fhall be drawn from 
what we may very properly term the records of 
the confpiracr, I . mean fr~m their moft intimate 

corre-

. ' . ~ ., 
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corref(>ondence, a long time fecret, or from their 
own affertions contained in their divers writings• 

The true 
archives 
of the 
~onfpira
tors. 

When Bea1,1marchais gave us a compleat eElitioR 
of voltaire's works, with all the magnificence of 
the Bafk.er\rille type ; either the adepts, blinded by 
their fuccefs, were perfuaded that the publicity of 
this monftrous confpiracy, could only add new 
lufhe to its chief, or that the Editors themfelves 
were ignorant of the fact, or in fine, that being 
fcattered and difperfed through forty large volumes 
of letters, to all forts of perfons, and on all forts 
of fubjects, no man c~mld at once feize the thread 
of a confpiracy, the work of many long· years. 
But whatever ·may have been their intentions, 
whatever their art in fuppreffing parts of the cor
refpondence, they have not effectually 'done away 
all means of 'difcovery. ~ever fhould I ·have 
undertaken a work of fuch labour, fo painfuf and· 

. difgufting, had I not feen the n~ceffity of proving 
from the very records of the confpirators; the 
reality of their plots; the neceffity of denouncing 
to all nations, with proof in hand, the men, who with 

1 to mifiead them, and ·who fought to overturn every 
· .! . altar provided it was· but Chriftian. With them 

the altars of London or Geneva, ·of Stockholm 
, or Petedburg were to fhare the fame fate with 
thofi:. of Paris or Madrid, of Vienna . or Rome, 

• ' • thus adding, by their fall, a' new, though tard1 
proof of the univerfality of this confpiracy. Such 

then 
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then are their black and hidden crimes. Behold 
them confpiring againft your God, in order ta con~ 
fpire againft your fovereign and your laws, behold 
them feeking to overthrow all civil fociety and 
univerfa11y extend the fcourges of the French re~ 
volution. / 

I know that the gravity of the charge requires 
{hong evidence and clear proofs, to juftify it; if 
then my proofs are too numerous, let. my·reader 
reftetl: on t.he weightinefs of the charge. 

*7 

In a~l confpiracies the!e .. is generally a fee ret Ian- The word 

guage or' a watchword, uni!Jtelligible to the vulgar, oft~e. 
t~hit.perpetually recals the. objetl:' to the· mind ~~;,:ua
of the ~on'fpirator. The word chofen_by Voltaire 
mu1F nave-'bee~· ditl:ated by fome fiend of. hatred 
or· trl:littic rage. But . what words! Crujh tht \ · 

,_.... .. -- . - .. I /. 

wretch! { ~~~.r~!lf~'?.C: ! ) and what a fignifica- ! / 

tion· is~ attached to thefe three words in the mouths / 
of D'Alembert, of Frederick or their difciples; ( / 
conftantly they mean crujh Chrift, crujh the religiofll \' ) 
of Chrijl, crujh C'l.Jery reltgion that adores Ch1 ijf. ! ' ·. 

. . I 
Oh readers retain your indign~tion until you have 1 
feen the proof! 

When Voltaire complains that the adepts are Proofs ~. 
not fufficiently united in' the war they wage againft }::Fee~fe \/ 
the wretch; when he willies to· revive their zeal, the word / ' 

he recals to their minds, the hopes and projetl:s he ~!Vol· 
had already conceived in 17jo, when the Iieure- • 
nant of the police at Paris1 warned him that he 

' would 
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would not fucceed in ov~rturning the··Chriftian re-·-. 
·/ Jigion, he had daringly,. anfwered that is what we 

Jhallfte *. 
When exulting in the fuccefs of the war, and 

progrefs of ~~e-~onfpiracy againft t~~ - wretch, he 
triumphs in the idea, " that in Geneva, Calvin's 

11 " own t9wn, there are , but a few beggarly fellows 
f.. .: " who believe in the confubftantial t·" 

·~ When he willies, during this war againft the 
wretch, to give his reafons for tolerating the Soci-. 

i nia~~' it is, fays he, becauje julian would have fa
l voured them, anJ that he bates what Julian . hated, 
·and dejpijes what be (Julian) dejpifed :j:. 

What then is this hatred, common to the Sod
. nians and to Julian the apoftate, if it be not their 
· ,hatred to the divinity of Chrift. . What is meant · 

by the confubftantial, fallen into difrepute, if it 
be not Chrift ; or how can the word· wretch, be 
otht:rwife interpreted, in the mouth of him that. 
had uttered, " I am weary of hearing people re-. 

I : " peat that twelve men have _been fufficient to ef .. 
\ ' " tab lith Chriftianity, and I will prove that oile 
·\ " may fuffice , to overthrow it§." In the ·mouth 
~ : I fay of a man who, in his intrigues againft the 
' , wretch exclaims, " could not five or fix men of 

. " parts-, and who rightly underftoo~ each other, 
• Let. to D'Alembert, 26th of June 176o. 

_ t Let. JJ9, ~nno 1763._ 28th Sept. 
t Let. to Frederick, 5th Nov. I773· 
§ Life of Voltaire by Condorcet. 

"fucceed, 
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" flicceed, after the example of twelve fcoundrels ~< 
u who have already fucceeded .... 

In tlte mouth of this frantic infidel can we con" ~ 

ceal the fenfe of thefe words : Th~ twdv~poftl~ . 
called twelve Jcoundrels I and their divine mafter a }\ 
----------~ .- -· ··- - .. . . - --·----· . ·· ···. I \ 
wretch I I may dwell too much on the proofs, but . 
the charges are too heinous, to pafs them ove~ ~ 
lightly. 

All thc~.fe men, fo much e.xtolled by Voltaire for 
their ardor in crujhing the wretch, are precifely thofe 
who attacked Chriftianity without the leaft de
corum or decency, fuch as Diderot, Condorcet, Y..., 

; . 

Helvetius, Freret, Boulanger, Dumarfais and fuch 
like infidels; and thofe which he particularly withes 
D'Alembert to rally, th'e more effectually to crlljb \: 
tht wretch, are namely the Atheifts, the ·neifts and i · _/-... 
Spinofiftst. 

Againft whom then will the Atheift, dte- Deift 
and the Spinofift coalefce, unlefs it be againft the 

God of the Gofpel ? . 
Voltaire ·proceeds to direct the zr.al of the con

fpirators againft the holy fathers, and thofe modern 
writers; . \Vh() h~ve written in defence of Chrifti• 

anity and the divinity of Chrift, both of whom he 
willies to fee treated with the utmoft contempt; he 
writes to his adepts, " Victory is declaring for us 
c' on all fides, and I can affure you, that foon, none 

• Let. to D' Alembert 24-th July 1760. 
-t Let. 37th to D'Alembert, 1770. 

c' but 
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" but the rabble will follow the ftandard of our 
" enemies, and we equally c;ontemn that rabble 
" whether for or againft us. We are a corps 
" of brave knights, defenders of the truth and 
" who admit none · amongft us, but men of 
" education. Courage brave l)ideror, intrepid 
" D' Alembert, form with my dear . Damilaville 
" and rufh forward on thofe fanatic:;s and knaves; 
" pity poor Pafchal, but defpife Hotitville , and 

1; " Abadie as much ·as if they were &thers of th~ 
, · 4' church •." 

Here then is the explanation . of what Vol
taire~ means by crujhing the wretch. It is to undo 
what the apoftles have done, to ha~e 'what Julian 
the apoftate h~ted, to attack thofe, whom the 
deifts, atheifts and. fpinofifts always attacked, it is 
in fine to rufli on the holy fathers or on 'aqy other 
man who dares defend the religion of Chrift. · 

With The fenfe of this atrocious watchward is equally 
Frederick clear in the mouth of .f.re~~risk. With this 

.. / royal fophifter as with Voltaire, Cbrijlianity, the 
l Cbrijlian feB, tbt.f~!illJc.oi~Jup(rjliti~n (La fuper: 

\ ftitTo;-chr.ifticole) ·.ma · 168 -wreub, are alf fynoni-
~~~;-r~~~s. With him-a-;withVolcai~~ the w;etcb 

'j. Jl;},d!d n~e_J:!.Llr:JI!!nous~. ":"!~:ds; the heft writing& 
' \ ~gainft the wretch are precifely the moft impiou$, 

.and . if any in par_ticular deferve his peculiar efteem, 
it is, that finci Ce!fus, notbingjo flrifdng bad been pulJ-

• Let. to Damilaville~ anno 1765. , 
·Jijhed 
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lifhed againft Chriftianty. The fatl: really is, that 
Boulanger, unfortunately more known by his im
piety than by his converfion, is jli/1 jup;·rior 11 

CeVNs bimjelf •. , 
As to D'Alembert we may fee, though he fe},. With 

dom ufes this thocking word, that he was well ac- ~~~em
quainted with its meaning; · by his anfwers to Vol-
taire, by the. means he fuggeft~, by t!t~ ~ri~i~g_s ~e 
approves of and feeks to circulate, a.!..f.1t~~ft 11 A 
t':!!IJ! .. ~h!_~e~c.b; and which writings are precifely . 
thofe that more direttly tend to eradicate religion · 
from the minds of the people. We may fee it, 
when withing to thew his zeal for the progrefs of 
the confpiracy againft the wretch, he profe1fes his 
eagernefs. to fupport Voltaire, or · his forrow that · 
from localities, he cannot· fpeak with the fame free .. 
dom againft Chriftianity. His expreffions ~nd 
numberlefs letters hereafter quoted, will leave no 
more doubt of him, than af Voltaire or Fre
derickt. 

Such was the general acceptation of the word Extent of 

among aU the confpirators; Condorcet, e!~~ lay. }~fr:~;.
_jng afi_<;le the word wretch, pofitively _afi'erts, that 

~~~~~r:i: .~-~_.fworn, t~ '~'flk Cbr!)Ji~nity t, and Mer- 11 'A 
cier ~~Y.~.!!!!-'!f!E:!.if!. §. · · · 

• Seelet.oftheKingofPruffia,No. 1-1-3, H~·•53•anno 
1767, &c. &c. &c. 
· t See D'Alembert's letters, 100, 102, 151. 

t Life of Voltaire. 
§ Mercicr'a leuero. No. 6o of M. Pelletier.· 

In 
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·In the views of the confpirato.rs, lo__f_rujh Ckrifl 
was not too fhong an expreffion. In the e~tent -of 
their projetb, no thad ow of his worlhip was to re
~~in: it ' is tru~--th-~t among the Chriftians, t11ey 
honored the church of Rome with their 'chief ha
tred. But Luther and Calvin, the Church of En
gland or of Geneva, though feparated from Rome, 
had retained their belief of Chrift, an4 were there
fore to fhare the fate of the former. 

The whole Gofpel ofCalvin, is ridiculed by Vol
taire, as the fooleries of Jean Chauvin •, and it was 
of thefe fooleries he, fpeaks when writing to 
D'Alembert he fays, that in Calvin's own tQWII 

· (Geneva) there were but a fe-:tJJ beggarly fellows whfl 
't· /Jelieved in the conjubf/alltial, that is to fay, who be
! \ · /iroed in Chrijl. He particularly exults in the ap-

1 proaching fall of the Church o( England, when he 

e·xtols t~Engi!Jk. ~':l!!_h.s_ t, that i~ t~~ : i_~pi~~~~ .. of 
Hume, or when he. thought himfdf authorized to 

. i write; that in London Chrijl ,was fpurned t· . ~~~ 

/ ' Thofe difciples who paid h1m the homage of 
their philofophic fcience, adopting his ftyle, write, 
" I don't like Calvin, he was intolera1_1t, and poor 
" Servet fell a vittim to him, and it is true he is 
" no more fpoken of at Geneva than if ~e had 
'' never exifted. As to Luther, thGugh he had not 

• Let. to Damilaville, Aug. 18th, 1766. 
• I . t Let. to the Marquis D' Argence, April zS, 1760. 

l Let. toP'Alem~ert; Sept. ~Slh, 1763. 
((much 
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n much wit, as is eafily perceived by his writings, 
" he did not perfecute, and only loved wine and .y_ 
" women • ?" 

It is even obfervable, that for a confiderable time 
the confpiring fophifters placed particular fads
faction in their fitcceffes· againft the Proteftant 
churches. With what exceffive joy Voltair~ would 
write, that England and Switzerland were o~er-run ,I .. 
with men who bated and dejpiftd Chriftianity, as ·; 
julian the apoftate bated and deJpijed itt, and that ·i \ 

from Geneva to Berne not a Cbriflian was to be found f.. : \ .. , 
Frederick on his fide, writes with equafjoy, In our : '.\_ 
prottj}ant countries we go on much brijker §. · 

33 

· Such then was the extent of. this confpiracy 1 

they were to overturn every altar where Chrift was 
adored. An hiftorian might have been mifled in 
feeing the adepts folicit, more than once, the recal 
of the Proteftants into France ; but at the very 
time that Voltaire writes, how much he laments to 
fee the petition made by the minifter Choifeul re-. 
jeCl:ed, fearing left his difciples fhould imagine he 
wifhed to fpare the Huguenot more than theCa
tholic, he haftens to add, that the Huguenots and 1: 

the Calvinifts are not lefs mad than the So~bonifls o,. I )-'\ / 
·.r ' "'- · 

Jbe Cai6olics, ·that they were even raving mad II; ;; · ' 
.. ,..- ~ · -.. ~ . 

• Let. oftheLangrave of Hefi'e to Voltaire, Sept. 9th •766. 
t Let. to the King of~ruffia, 15thNov. 1773• 
: Let. to D'Alembert; Feb. 8th 1776. 
; Let. •H• II Let. to Marmontel, ~~a Aug. 1767. 
Vol. 1. D ' nay, 
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;:, 

.,J: nay, fometimes he faw nothing more atrabilarioril 
' and ftrocious than the Huguenots *. 

All this pretended zeal of the confpirators to 
calvinize France, was but as a preparatory ftep to 
de-Chriftianize it with greate~ expedition. We 
may trace the gradation of their intended progrefs,. 
in the following words of D 'Alembert to . Voltaire: 
" For my part I fee every thing in the brighteft 
" colours, I already behold toleration eftablifued, 

.... " the Proteftants recalled, the priefts married, con
" feffion abolifued, and fanaticifm crufued, withoul 

. , 1 p " fo much as its being perceived t. '' Fanaticijm and 
't\ ""ll wretch in_p_'Al~m~er~'s n~outh a~efy~~n~~~':s, the . 

,, \ 'i latter is even made ufe of in the fame letter, both 
·meaning Cbrift or his whole religion crujhed • . 

. There is however an exception . often made by 
.Voltaire, which might have leftChriftfome fewwor
fitippers am~>ng the rabble: He feems little jealous 
of that ~onqueft, when he writes to D'Alembert, 
" Both you and Damilaville muft be well pleafed, 
" to fee the contempt into which the wretch is fallen 

\ r " ~Il!~ng the better _fort of pe~pl~ th.roughout Eu-
1 " !~P~· . ~hey are all we v;ifhed for, or that were 

· " neceifary . . We never p~et~l'ld~~" ~() _e~li~~te.f,! f.~e 
:, 1 " bouje maids and Jhoemakers; we leave: them to. 

" ih.e-~'ofi.'kst:·• · ·'Or ·when he ;~it~s· to. :bide-rot, 

~,_' " yY_hate~err.o~- ~o, ha~~.Y<J~_r_<:y,e .~L!J~_e .~~e!~~· 
• Let. to the Marquis D' Argence de Dirac, Mar. z.d 1 763• 
t Mar 4th 1 76z.. l Sept • .1<1 176s. ·· 

"It ' 
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rr It. muft be deftroyed among the better.fott a!!_d \'~J 
" leave it to the rabble for whom it was made*;,. \ '!' ·--· ' -· ., . . .. . . 

or when, in fine, he writes to Damilaville, "I can 
" affureyou, that foon n~Jmt Jll~_rabb_k willfol
" low the ftandard of our enemies, and we equally 

• " contemn that rabble whether for or againft us t ... 
Voltaire, defpairihg of wider fuccefs, would 

fometim~s ex.cept the cl.:rgy. and the great chamber 
•'· of the Parliament. But i"n the fequel of thefe me

moirs, we f11all tee the confpirators a3:ively ex~ 
tending their principles, and inftilling their hatred 
againft Chriftianity into every dais of men, from 
the cottage to the throne, not even_ excepting their 
fo much defpifed rabble.· 

.. 

D ·l CHAP. 
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CHAP. III. 

'!'be Secret, the. Union and the Epoch of the 
Conjpiracy. 

I N confpiracies it is not enough _ for the agents 
to have a particular watchword, or formula,. 

J/ in order to hide their general object, but they have 
alfo peculiar names, by which they mutually point 
out each other, and which art:! unintelligible to the 
public. They carefully ccmceal their correfpon-

\ dence; but -if they fear difcovery, it is then they ufe 
thefe precautions left their names, or the object of 

· the plot, be expo fed. 
Thefe means were not to be neglected by Vol

The fup- taire o.r D' Alembert. In ·their correfpondence 
pofed f Frederick is often calledDuluc •, D'Alembert Pro
names o 
th~ con- tagorast, though he often ftyles himfelf Bertrandf.. 
fpuators. Both were well applied to him, the former to de-

note the infid~l, the latter to betoken the means of 
his impiety, by the fhifcs of Bertrand, in Fontaine's 
fable of the Monkey and the Cat: when D'Alem
bert is Bertrand (the monkey), Voltaire is Raton§ 

· • Let. of D' Alembert, No. 77. 
t Voltaire to Thiriot, z6th Jan. 176z • 
.t Let. 90. §- Let. ud, Marth, •77+• 

(the 
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• (the cat). Diderot perfonates Plato or Tomplat •, 
and the general term for the confpirators, is Ca
touact. They fay he is a good Cacouac, when 
he can be perfectly depended upon. Oftentimes, 
-and particularly by Voltaire, they are caJled bro-

37 

thers as in mafonry. They alfo give peculiar Their fe· 

imports to whole phrafes of their enigmatical Ian- cret lan-
guage. 

~uage, .for example, the vint__![~r.I~t~- i.L well ~ul- 1 { " 
~~ 1~ to fay we make amazmg progrefs agamft 
religion ;t. -

This fecret language was particularly made ufe 
of, when they feared their letters were· opened or 
ftopped, which often ~ve Voltaire and D' Alem
bert great uneafinefs. It was for that reafon, that 
many of their letters, were directed to fictitious 
perfons. to merchants or fome clerk in office, who 
was in the kcret. It does not appear that they 
ever made ufe of cyphers, they would have been 
much too tedious, confidering Voltaire's immenfe. 
correfpondence. Thofe were referved for con
fpirators, not lefs ardent, but of a deeper policy. 
Falfe directions and' not figning their names, feem 
to have given them fufficient confidence in their 
ftyle,. and if perchance, any of their letters are 
more enigmatical than common~ they are eafily 
explained by the preceding or follo~ing ones. It 

• Voltaire to Damilaville, zsth Auguft, 1766. 
t Let. of D'Alembert, No. 76. 
~ Let. to D' Alembert, No. 3S• 

D 3 wa' 
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was by thefe fhifts they wifhed t~ leave an open::. 
· iog for excufing or explaining what they had al~ 
ready written; but they are not fufficiently obfcure 
to prevent difcovery, and that with very little 
trouble, when furprited. 

Some few, neverthelefs, are more difficult to' 
be underftood than others ; for example, the letter 
written by Voltaire to D'Alemb~rt, the 30th of 
January 1764: " My illuftrious phi-lofopher has. 
" fi:nt me the letter of Hippias, B. This letter. 
u of B, proves that there are T • 's and that poor 
" literature is falling back into the fh-ackles which 
'' Malejherbcs had broken. That demi-fcholar as 
" well asdemi-citizen, D'Agueffeau, was aT •..• 
" He would have hindered the nation from think~ 
<' ing! I wilh . you had b1;1t fcen that brute of a 
" Maboul, he was a very filly T ..... to be at the head · 
" of the cuftoms upon ideas under the T ... 

· " D'Agueffeau. Then followed the under :T. '•s , 
" about half a dozen miferable rafcals, who · for 
'·' the pitiful falary of 171. per annum, would 
" erafe from a book, every thing that was worth 
" leaying in it." 

Here it is ·evident that T ftands for. tyrant, , one 
of which tyrants is the chancellor D' Agueffeau, 
the other Maboul, the comptroller of the prefs..: 
The under, T's, or tyrants, are the public cenfors, 
whofe falaries were about 171. per annum. As to 
Rippias B, his perfon i~ not fo clear; he was ID9ft 
J?robably fome tyrant w~o y.rifhed to ftop the cir-

. culation 

• 
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culation of thofe works, which diretl:Iy tended to 
the overthrow of the altar and the throne. But 
who can fee, without indignation, tbe chance1}or 
D'Agueffeau, the ornament of the magiil:racy, 
called a tyrant, a demi-.fcholar, a demi·citizen. It 
is, however, forbearance in Voltaire, not to abufc 
him more grofsly ; we muft expea: to fee him and 
D ' Alembert lavifhing the loweft ter-ms of black
guardifm, throughout this correfpondence; on every 
man who differs from them in opinion, whatfoever 
be his merits otherwife, but efpecially on thofc who 
laboured for, or wrote in defence of religion. , 
, However openly the confpirators exprelfed Their fe

themfelves to each other, fecrecy was ftriCl:ly re• c:recy. 

commended to them, wich refpea: to the public; 
and Voltaire perpetually apprizes the adepts of ics 
importance. "T~-~ .J!lrfteries_ ofMytra, (he would 
~' make D'Alembert write to the adepts) a.r:_~_ J1ot 

" ~~~~~g~?· the ~onfter ( religi~n) muft fall, 
" pierced by a hundred invifible hands ; yes, let ______ __.....,. ,~ ~ ... -· . . . --· --. . ·: . . . ... . . . 

" it fall beneath a thoufand repe~ted blows •." 
. ·!!'his fecrecy, nevertheiefs, was not to be fo 
much with refpec9: to the objetl: of the confpiracy, 
as to the names of the confpi'rators, and the means 
they employed ; for ic was impoffible for the ran· 
corous hatred of Voltaire, to difguife the wifh of 
aanibilating Chriftill'nity ; but he had to fear on one 

\ 

~ Let. to D' Alembert, April 27th 1768, 

D4 
... 

fide 
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fide the feverity of the laws, and on the other the 
contempt and infamy which ~ould certainly attach 
to himfelf aqd difciples, from the impudence of. 
their falfehoods and the effrontery of their calum· .. 
nies, ha.d it ever been poffible to trace their authori. 
and abettors. 

Hiftory is not in fault, if it is obliged to repre
fent the chief of the confpiracy, at once the moft 
daring, the moft unrelenting in his hatred to Chrift .. 
and the mofl: defirous of hiding his attacks. Vol
taire fecretly confpiring and concealing his means, 

j.. is the fame man, ·though bold and blafpheming. · 
Openly attacking the altars of his God, he is frill 

· .J. the Sophifter, though veiling the hand that ftrikes, 
: or feeking in the dark to undermine the temple. 
I It is h!ltred that fires his rage> or leads him through 
\·the torturous ways of the confpirator. To urimafk 
\ this difiiinulating man, fhall be a leading point in 

. \~he following memoirs. . 

'f.. , In his' charaCter of chief, the _!U,.Y.!l~r~fl.}>f I\Jl!r.! 
as well as the intrigues of the confpirators, could be 
of no fmall concern to him, and the following were 

. Their lef- his fecret inftruccions. · '' Confound the wretch tQ 
1 {ons on -· .. - - ·· .. ·· · -· 

I 
i 

\ 

tae art of •' t~~~ -~~~?~ of you~ power~ fpeak your m_~~d 
ecrecy. " bg!dly, fl:rike and concealyour band. You may be 

f' known; I am willing to believe there are people 
" fufficiently keen ... fcented, but-t4ey will not be 

. '' able to con vice you • ." 

• J,.et. to D'Ale~bert, May 176,. 
'f( The 
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cc The Nile, it was faid, fpread around its ferti- l 
" lizing waters, though ir concealed its head ; do / 
" you tbejame, you will fecretly enjoy your triumph. 

1
\ 

., ~ -~ecommendthewretcb to you*." " We em-
" brace the worthy knight and exhort him to con-
" ceal his hand from the enemy t·" 

No precept is oftener repeated by Voltaire than 
jJrike but conceal the hand, and if by indifcretion 
~_. .. ..,~ ...... ~ ........... -•" ... . . ··~·· .. · . . '. 

any adept occafioned his difcovery, he would com-
plain moft bitterly, he would even deny works that 

·were the moft decidedly his. " I know not why 
" (fays he) people are fo obftinately bent o,n be-
cc 1ieving me the author of the Pbilojopbical Die- . 1 
'' tio_nary. The · greateft fervice you can do. me, 
" is to affert, though' you pledge your fuare in Pa-
" radife,. that I have no hand in that helli.th work. 
" There are three or four people, who perpetu-
~' ally repear, that I have fupported the good 
~t caufe, and that I fight mortally againft th~d J 
" beafts. It is betraying one's brethren, to praije t ,__ 
f' them on Juc"h an oc&ajion, tbrfe good fouls blejs me, 
" but rt~in me. It is certainly him, they fay, it is 
" his ftyle, his manner. ~h, my brethren, what 
'' fatal accents; on the contrary youJJ10uld cry out \ 

I 
n on the public ways, it is not he, for._ t~e _ monjier 

• Let, tp Helvetius, May 11th 1761. 
t Let. to Mr. de Viel.leville, z6th April 1767, 

" mu) 

4' 
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42 THE ANTICHR.ISTIAN CONSPIRACT. 

-/, ~" m~1.fallpierced by a b~ndred in'lJ!fible bands; jesJ 
i , 1 " let -ztfa!J beneath a tboufa'!d repeated blow! •." 
" It was in this art of fecrecy and of concealing 

his fteps, that D' Alembert fo much excelled. Him 
it was, that voltaire recommended to the brethren 
for imitation, and as the hope of the flock. " He is 

'It " daring (would he fay to them), but ·not rafh; he 
', " will make hypocrites tremble (that is religious 
i " men) without giving any hold againft himfelft." 
1 · Frederick not only approved of this fecrecy :j:, ·· 

Union of 
the con
fpirators. 

but we fhall fee him playing . off all the artifices of 
his dark policy to enfure the fuccc:fs of the confpi• 
racy. 

In every plot, union is as effential to the con ... 
-· · . ~ - --····· I . 

fpirator, as fecrecy to the caute, and fo it is often 
and particularly recommended. Among other~ we 
find the following inftruttions : " Oh, my philofo4 

. " phers, we fhould march clofed, as the Macedonian 
" phalanx, it was only vanquifhed when it opened •. 
" Let the real philofophers unite in a brotherhood 
" .like the Free-mafons; let them affemble and 
" fu.pport each other, let them be faithful to the 
" affociation. . Such an academy will be far fupe .. 
" rior to that of Athens, and to all thofe of 
" Paris§." 

• Let. to D' Alembert, r 5 z and· z 19. 
t Let. from Voltaite to Thariot. •9th Nov. 1760. 
t Let. to Voltaire, 16th May 177 s." . , 
; Let. to D'Alembert, No. 85 anno 1761, and No. z. 

anno 17,69. 
If 
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If any diffention, perchance, happened arn~ng 
the confpirators, the chief immediately wrote . to 
appeafe them: he would fay, " Ah poor brethren,, 
~' the primitive Chriftians behaved th~mfdves 

" much better than we do. Patience, do nor let 
" us .lofe courage, God will help us provided we . 

• (( rermin united," and when he wifhed to . inftft I 

more particularly on the object of rhat union, he \ . 
would repeat his anfwer •to Herault, lfe' il fee wbe-1~ ·J I <' 
tk~ 'i! be true, that the Chriflian religion ctmnot be~ f""1' 

. de}Jroyed*. 
-Motf of thefe diffentions arofe from the diffe

rence of opinion in the confpirators, and the dif- / 
cordancy of their fophifms againft Chriftianity, ':\.. 
which often made them thwart each other. Vol
taire, aware of the advantage it gave to religious 
writers, immediately enjoined D' Alemberc to feek, if 
poffible, a: reconciliation with the Acbeifis, Deifts 
and Spinofifts. " The two parties (fays he} muft 
_, neccffinily coalefce. I wifh you would undertake 
·" that reconciliation; fay to them, if you .will omit 
" the emetic, I will overlook the bleeding t." 

This premier chief, always fearful left their ardor Ardor 

1hould fubfide, and wifuing co animate their zeal, and <:o!'· 
. th h h" fi I fc ftancy 111 .would wnte to e ot er c te s, " ear you are the plo~ • . · 

" not fufficiently zealous, you bury your talents, 
" you feem only to contemn whilft you fliould ab-

• Lot. to D'Alembert, No. 66. 
t _,Let. to D'Alembert, No. 37• 1770. 

I · " hor 

' 
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44 - THE ANTICHRISTIAN CONSPIRACY. 

" hor and deftroy the monfter. Coulci not ·you 
" crufh him in a few pages, while you modeftly 
" hide f~om him, that he falls by your pen. It 

l " was given Meleager to kill the bo11r; hu_rl tbt 
'\ ~' j3.-p,e.qn,_but h~de your band.' Comfort me in my 

" old age*." He would write to a young adept, 
who might be qejetl:ed through ill fuccefs, Cou
rage ! do not let youifelf be dejetled t. In fine, to 
bind them by the' ftrongeft ties of intereft, he would ' 

. tell them by means ofD'Alemberc, "Such is our s 

" fituation that we .fhall be the execration of man .. 
" kind, if we have not the better fort of people 

\! H on our fide. We muft then gain them, coft 
;\ " what it will ; labour therefore in the vineyard., 

,l i ~ " a_nd crufh the_ wretch, t~en crujh the wretch :J:." 
It is thus that every di'ftintl:ive mark which con

ftitutes the confpirator, fuch as enigmatical lan
guage, a common and fecret wi.fh, union, ardor 
and perfeverance, is to be feen in thc:;fe firft au .. 
thors of the war againft Chriftianity. . It is thus 
that the hiftorian is authorifed to reprefent this 
coalition ofSophifters, as a true confp~racy againft 

~1 Open tbe "ltar. At length Voltaire not only allows it, but 
avowal• of 'fh d d ft d h h 

11 Voltaire. WI es every a ept to un er an , t at . t e war 
l of which he was the chief, was a true plot, and that 

·• Lc:t. to D' Alembert, ;8th Sept. 1763. 
t Let. to Damilavillc:. . 

l 13th Feb. 1764. 

each 
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THE ANTICHlUSTiAN CONSPIRACY. 4S 
each one w~ to aCt the part of a confpirator. 4-
When he feared their ex~ffive zeal, he would write 
himfelf, or thro~g,f!_)?~A}embert, that in the ~ar / • / 
they waged, t~e_y .W.er.~ ~o atf as conjj>irators and not . ·\ .'f 

1 • ' ' \ os zea1ots . • : ~ 

:-- ··When the chief of thefe infidels makes fo 
formal a declaration, · when he fa dearly orders 
them to all as conjpirators, it would be abfurd to 
feek furth~r proofs, as to the exiftence of the 

• confpiracy. I fear they have already been too 
numerous for my r~ader ; but in a matter of fuch 
importance, I was to prefume him equally rigid 
as myfelf, with refpeet to its demonftration. Now 
as nobody·will deny this, unlefs blind to convitt:ion, 
to have been a real confpiracy of the Sophifters 
againft Chrift and his church, J will not end this 
chapter, without trying to afcertain its origin and 
true epoch. , 

Was this confpiracy to be dated from the day ~poch of 
on which Voltaire confecrated hi~ life to the anni- ~eco·ii.: 

. · •pnacv. 
hilation of Chriftianity, we fhould look back to · 
the year 1728, that being thS!££..c!. of~,is _ re~ll.rn 
from London to France ; and his moft fctithful dif
cipksT~f~~~-u~-~-that. he made his determination . 

when in England t. But Voltaire lived many years, • 
alone ruminating his hatred againft Chrift; it is 

• Voltaire to D' Alembert, let. 1 4:z. 

t Life of Voltaire, edit. of Kell. 

true 
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true he was already the officious defender of every. 
impious work that had the fame tendency, but 
thefe were only the ifolated works of Sophifters, 
Jingly writing, without any of the appurtenances 
of the confpirator. To form adepts and inftil 
-his hatted into them, could be but the work of 
time, and his efforts,, unfortunately crowned with 
fuccefs, had greatly augmented their number, 

. , when, in~ he by theexprefsdefireof the king 
"j. .. of Pruffia, took his. departure for B~r:lin. Of all 

the difciples he left in Paris, the moft zealous 
were D'Alembert 'Cllld Diderot, and it is to thefe 
two m~n, that the coalition againft Chrift can be 
firft traced. Though it may not have acquired 
all its ftrength, it certainly exifted when the plan 
of the Encyclopedia was decided on; that is to fay, 
the year that Voltaire left Paris for Berlin. Vol
taire had formed his difciples, but it was P'Alem
bert and Diderot who. united them in one· body 
to make t~at famous_ compilation, which may in 
truth be ftyled . the grand arfenal of 1mpiety, 
whence all their fophifticated arms, were to be 
directed againft Chriftianity. 

Voltaire, who alone wac; worth a hoft of infidels, 
laboring apart in the. war againft Chriftianity, left 
the Encydopedifts, for fome time, to their own. 
fchemes; but if his ·difciples had been able to form .;. 
the coalition, they were incapable of carrying 'it · 
on. Their difficulties augmenting, they fought a 

man 
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.. THE ANTICHRJSTIAN CONSPIRACY • 

1nan abJ~ to remove them, and without hditation 
fixed on Voltaire, or rather, to ufe the- words of his 
hiftorian, Vq/taire, OJ_ his age, his reputation and his \ l 
genius, naturally beca111e their chief. • 

At his return from Pruffia, about the year Ii5'2, \ J 
he found t~e _ confpiracy complete. Its p~edfe :'\ 
objeCl: was the deftruetion of Chriftianity ; the 
chief had. flrft fworn ic, the fecondary chiefs, fuch 
as D'Alembert, Diderot and even Frederick, not
withftanding his quarrels with .the premier, were 
ever after leagued with him in the fame bonds. 
At this period,. the adepts were all that Voltaire 
could number, as his difciples: but from the day 
of the coalitio~ between the premier, the fecon
dary chiefs, and the adepts' agents or protectors ; 
from the day that the object of this coalition to 
crufh Chrift and his religion, under the appellation 
of wretib, had been decreed, until the grand objeCt: 
of the coalition was to be confu_mmated by the 
profcriptions and horrid maffacres of the Jacobins, 
near half a century was to elapfe; for fo much 
time was ncce1fary for the harbinger of blood and 
corruption, to prepare the way for the Philofo

•phift of deflruction and murder. Naturally du-
ring thi$ long period of time, we fhall fee this 
:k:>phiftical feet, who had fworn co crufh, coalef~ing 
with the feet, who under the name of ]acobi11, 
reaJJy does crufh and maffacre. 
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Relation 
between 
the So
phiflers 
and the 
Jacobins. 

TUE ANTICH!USTIAN CONSP!.R.ACY. 

Where then the difference between the fophii~ ' 
tical feet under Voltaire and D' Alembert, antici
pating the murders of .the French revolution, by 
their willies and their confpiracies, and thofe 
fophifters, who under the name of J acobin, over-
throw the alrar and embrue its fteps with. the 
blood of its priefts and ponti~s ?-Do not they pro
fcribe the religion of the fame Chrift, of the fatne 
God, whom Voltaire, D' Alembert, Frederick and 
all that impious fequel of adepts had fworn to 
crufh and abhor ? Will any one tell us, that there 
is any difference between the fophifms of the 
former, and the pretexts of the latter, between 
the fchool of ·Voltaire and . the maxims of the 
J acobinical den. 

The Jacobins will one day declare that all men 
are free, t~at all men are equal, and as a confe
quence of this liberty and equality they will con• 
dude that every man rnuft be left to the lights of 

· reafon. That every religion fubjeCl:ing man's 
· ~- reafon to rnyfteries, or to the authorities of any 

· revelation fpeaking in God's name, is a religion 
. of fiavery an.:l conftraint; that as fuch· it fhould be 
annihilat~d, in order to re-eftabli1h the indefeafibl~ . 

rights of liberty and equality, as to the belief or 
difbelief of all that the reafon of man approves 
or difapproves : and they will can this liberty and· 
~quality, the reign of reafon and the empire of 

philo-
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'tHE ANTICHRISTIAN CONSPIRACY • . . 
philofophy. . Can th.e c~ndid reader believe, that 
this liberty . and equality is not appofite to the 
war carried , on by Voltaire againft Chriftianity? 
Had the chiefs or adepts ever· any other view, than 
that of eftablifh!ng their pretended empire of 
philofophy or their reign of reafon, on that felf
fame liberty and equillity applied to revelation and 
the myfl;eries,. in perpetual oppofition to Chrift 
and his church ? 

Did not Voltaire hate the church and its paf
tors, becaufe they op,pofed tnat liberty and equaJ.ity 
applied to our belief; betaufe nothing was Jo . con
temptible ~nd Jo m!ftrable in' his eyes, as to fee 
one man have recourfe to , another in matters of , 
faith1 or to. ajk what he ought to ·believe •. Re6fon, k 
liberty ~nd philoJ.ophy . were 3:s cooftantly · in the 1, · 
mouths of Voltaire and D' Alembert, as a means 
pf overthrQwing Revela.tion and the GofJ)el; as they 
~re at 'this day i.n the mouths of the J acobin~ t. 
When the adept_s wifh to extol the glorr. of their 
chiefs, they' will reprefent them perpeiually reclaim
ipgthe independence of Reajon, and devoutly. expect- J 
ing thofe days when th~ Jun jball no longer Jbine, . but !"l 

· .f!pon ft:te mt?!, . aclcnowle~ging no . other majler but ,. 
their own reajon. t· 
Whe~ therefore, on the ruins of the temple, 

the_ J acobins fhall ~ave ereCted the. idol of· their 

49 

:. * Letter to the Duke D'Ufez, ;19th Nov. 1760, 
t See- the whole .of their correfpondence. . \ 
:t: Co~dorcet's Progref& of Reafon, 9th Epoch. 
Vel. I. · E reafon, 
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so THE ANTICHRJSTIAN CONSPIRACY. 

rea(on, their liberty or their philofophy; will they 
havej fulfilled any other wifh, any other oath, than 
that fworn by Voltaire and his adepts. 

When theJ acobins fhall apply the axe to the foun
dations of the temples whether Proteftant or Ca

, tholic~ or in fine of any feet acknowledging the 
God of the Chriftians; will they have more widely 

· ·extended their fyftems of deftruetion, than Vol-. 
·taire ~onfpiring againft the altars of London .or 
Geneva, equally as againft thofe of Rome ? 

When t~eir grand club fhall be filled with 
every infidel the French revolution can pro
duce, whether Atheift, Deift or Sceptic, will their 
revolutionary cohorts be different1y formed, than 
thofe which D' Alembert was to quicken and ftir 
·up againft the God of Chriftianity ? 

In fine, when one day thefe legions (allying fr'om 
this den of impiety, from: the grand club of the 
J acobins, fhall triumphantly carry to the Pantheon, 
the afhes of Voltaire; will not that be the con
fummating of the Antichriftian Confpiracy, will not 
that be the revolution fo long planned by Voltaire ? 
The means may differ, but the objea,· the fpirit, 
and the extent of the confpiracy will remain. We· 
1hall fee the very means employed, the revolution 
that deftroys. the altar, that plunders and maJracres 
its priefts by the hand of the J acobin, were not 
foreign to the withes or intentions of the firft 
adepts. The moft dreadful and.difgufting parts 

, o( 
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' 

of this irreligious revolution, only differs from 
their plans, by a difference in 'terms; one WISHED '/ 

to cru/h, the other DID crujh. The means were ·' 
fuch as the times fuggefted, both were not equally 
powerful.-We will now proceed to tear the veil 
fi·om thofe dark intrigu~s, fucceffively employed 
by the Sophitlers during · the half century) whi~h · 
prepared fuch fcenes of blood and confufion • 

. , 

CHAP. 
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CHAP • . IV. 

FitjJ Means of the Conjpirators. 

I N order to erujh the wretch, in the fenfe of 
Voltaire, or ·to attain the deftruCl:ion of the 

altars of that God whofe worfhip I had been taught 
by the Apoftles, nothing lefs could fqffi<:_~ tha!! ~h~ 

·X t~~l ~ubj~~~on~--of. !~e __ p_ublic ~pil)iq~ and _ ~~ 
annihilation of the faith of aU Chriftian nations. 

/ To annihilate--it. by f~rce w~ above the ftrength 
of the rifing ~oalition. , Force was only to be 
reforted . to, when by a revolution in all religious 
ideas, things had been ·brought to that Q:ate, in 
which our J acobin legillators found them; or 
when, by incredulity, the courts the fenates the 
armies, in fine, me~ of all defcriptions, had been 
gained. over to a fubmiffion, or· blind confidence 
in their fophiftry. And indeed the necelfary 
growth ot impiety and corruption, fuppofed too 
long a period, for Frederick or Voltaire ·ever to 

• flatter themfelves with the hopes of feeing it ·~ 
It was then too early for them to _grafp the fal
chion of the butchering J acobin; nor muft we 
expeCt, in the following pages, to read of guillo-

• Lctecr of Frcdcriclt to ,Voltaire, sth Mar 1767: 
' tines, 
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THE ANTIC~RISTfAN CONSPiltACY • . 

ti~s, or forced requifitions in battle arrray, againft: 
tbe altars of Chriftianity. 
_ In the beginning we fee their intrigues hidden; 
and without tumult; ~~. ~n~ . ~ortuous, but 'more 
infidious from their fecrecy, . more certain from 

S3 

theii· flownefs; the public opinion was to perifh, • 
as·. It were, by ina-!lition, before they dared lay 
the axe to the' altar. And this mode of proceeding 
we find, is perfectly underftood by ~rede~i_:k,when 

he writes to Voltaire, . that tf!_!!!!d.er'!!_i?Ze the ,edifice X- ; 
~1J.£_e, . is_: t~ oblige !t to jall_of iifelf*; and ftill .-, -
better' underfrood by D'Alembert,. when upbraid-
ing Voltaire with being too hafry, he fays, .if~ 
mankind grows enlightenetj, it is becaztft we ha'lJe tbe ~ 
care- to . enlighten them by degrees t. Convinced , 

. of the. nece~ty of this grada.tion, D'Ale~b~rt '[~~0En_. 1 
\ b~~~~- _h~~~c:If ~f-~~~ _En~rclopedia, ·as the dra Pro_ :-
1 grand means .of philofophizing mankind, and crufh· jeaed. I 
I . ~ .~· -.. . . . . . . . 'ing the wretch. His project is no fooner conceived,· 
than . enthufiaftically (!mbraced by Diderot; and 
Voltaire ·. animated their d{ooping courage more 
tnan once, 'by his conftant attention to the under-

taking. , 
To judge of what amazing importance the Its fup. 

fuccefS . of this famous dictionary was to the con- Ffed ob-
fi · · h' r. ft b · d · h h Jea. pmng c ters, we mu ~ acquamte wtt t e 
plan, the method of its execution, and how it was· 

~ ~9th July 1775· · t 31ft July 176a. 

E 3 · to 
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to become the infallible agent of incredulity, and 
its moft powe~ful weapon in perverting the public 
opinion, or overturning all the principles of Chrif
~anity. 

~ ' . The Encyclopedia is at firft ulherep into · the 
J ,. ' •' I" .-.. ' ' .. . ,· '· •· •' . • ' .~· 

·;; world as the aggregate, as the complete treafure 
/\ 

/ of all human arts and fciences,ofReligion,Divinity, 

/ 
• ! 

Phyfics, Hiftory, Geography, Aftronomy or Com
merce; in a word, of whatever may c::onftitute a 
Science: ofPoetry, Oratory, Grammar, Painting, 
Arthitetl:ure, ManufaCl:ures, or of whatev~r can be . 
the objetl: of ufeful or pleafing arts. Th~s great 
'work was to comprehend the · very minutire of dif
ferenttrades, from the manufacturer to the labour~·r; 
it was of itfel( to be an immenfe library, and fupply . 
the place of one. It was to be the work of men , 
the moll: ·fcientific llnd the moft profound in every 

· branch, that France could produce. The difcourfe 
· in which it was announced by D; Alembert to all 
Europe, was written with fo much art, had been 
fo profoundly meditated and nicely weighed, tht 
concatenation of the tciences and the progrefs of 
the human mind, appeared fo properly delineated; 
whatever he had borrowed from Bacon or Cham
bers on the filiation of ideas, fo perfectly difguifedi 
in· fine, the plagiary fophill:er ~ad fo perfectly 
decked himfelf in. the riches of, others, that the 

profpectus of the Encyclopedia. was looked upon 
as 

I ' 
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as a mafterpiece) and its author as the moft pro
per perfon to prefide over fo ftupendous a work. 

ss 

Such · were their mighty promifes, but · promifes Its. fecret 

never intended to be fufilled; while, on the other obJect. 

fide, they had their fecret object, and that they 
were determined to accomplifh. This was to ·; \ 

··-. I 

convert the Encyclopedia into a vaft. emporium i 

o(~11the..£. ophifms, · e~rors,orcalumnies, which ever. l · l 
had b.een invented' agai.nft religion, from the firft l 
fChoo~ of impiety, until the day. of. their enter... I 
prize;· ,and thefe were to be fo artfully concealed, 1 L 
that the read~r fhould infenfibly imbib~ the poifon ; \ 
without~the leaft fufpicion. 1~~<:_ye_nt.difcovery 1 \ 

the error was never to be found where it might · , ; 
be fuppofed, religion Was not only tO be refpected; I " 

b~t even fupported in all direct di,fcuffions, though 
fometimes the difcuffion is fo handled, that the 
objection they feem to refute, is more forcibly im .. 
pretred on the mind of the reader. The more to . 
impofe on the unthinking, D'Aleinber,t and Dide ... 
rot ard'ully engaged feveral men of unblemifhed 
character to partake in this vaft undertaking. 
Such was Mr. de J eaucourt, a man of great learn .. 
.ing and probity, who has furnifhed a number of 
articles to the Encyclopedia: his name alone could 
have been thought a fufficient guarantee agairifl 
-all the art and perfidy of its principles; in fhort, 
it was deClared that all points of religion were to b~ 

,. E 4 difcu1fed 
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difcutred by divines, well kn.own for their learning 
and orthodoxy. ' 

All this might have been true, and the work 
I only prove the more' perfidious, D~Alembert 
and Diderot -referving to themfelves a. three-fold 

j. ref~>Urce to forward their 'AntichriftimCon{pl-
r~- . - .... ---.. -- ... -~- .. --- .. ··- . ... --- .. .. ·: .... -.. ---

Its means' Their firft refource, was that of infinuating error 
and art~ ·.and infidelity into ~hofe articles deem~d the .. leaft 

... . • , ) . .- · · ... 

f' . ! fufcep_tible of them ; fuch, for example, as Hiftory, 
:: '·; or Natural PhiiOfophy, even into Chemiftry and 

Geography, where fuch danger could not even have 
I 1 been furmifed. The fecond was that of references, 

' . . -.. ·- ~ . 

, an art fo precious, by which after having placed 
r. . fome religious truths under the reader's eye, he is 
r ' ·\ tempted to feek furth~r information in articles of . 

1 a quite different caft. Sometimes t~e mere refe-
J rerice was an epigram or a farcafm. They ~ould, · ·. 
after having treated a religious fubjeet with all pof-1 

. fible refpeCt, limply add, Se~ the .art. PREJUDICE, 
or SuPERSTITION, or FANATICISM; laftly, when 
our referring SQphifters feared this fhift could not 
avail them, they would not hefitate at falfifying and 

- altering the difcuffion of a virtuous co-operator, 
or at adding an article of their own, whofe ap
parent objeCt was to defend, while the real was to 

· refute wh~t had already been written on . the fub- . 

jed:. In fi~e, impiety !as t<? be fu.fficiently vei~~-d 
to 

• 
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to make it attraCtive, while i~ left place for 
excu.fe · and fubterfuge. This was the peculiar 
art of our" barking fophifter D~Alembert. Diderot, 
more daring, was at firft countenanced in the 
mad flights of his impiety, but in cooler moments, 
his articles.were to bt revifed; he was then to add 
fome· a,pparent reftriction in . favour· of religi_?n, 
fome of thofe high~ founding and reverential words, 
but which left the whole of the impiety to fubfift. 
Ifhe was above that care, D' Alembert as fuper
vifor-general, took it upon himfelf. 

Peculi;lr care was to be taken in the redaction 
of the firft volumes, left the clergy or thofe 
men of prejudice, as they were called, lhould take
the alarm. As they proceeded in the work they 
were to grow more bold, and if circumftances did 
not favor them, nor allow them· to fay all they 
wifhed to fay, they were to refort to f~ts; x 
and .to to_!eig_n editiof}s, which would at the fame 
time .render this dangerous work more common, 
and lefs coftly to -the generality of readers. 

The Encyclopedia, perpetually recommended 
· and cried up by ~e adepts, was to be a ftanding 
b~k _!~~lllibraries, and infenfibly d~e -learned 
was to be converted into the Antichriftian world~ . 
If the project was well conceived, 1t was impoffible · 
to fee one more faithfully executed. . . 

57 

It is now our duty to lay before the reader, P;oofs. 
proofs firft as to the fact, fecondly as to the inten-

tion. 
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As to the tion. For the firft, it will be ftifficient to caft the 
fdet. r eye on divers articles of this immenfe collection, 

; efpecially where the principal tenets' of ·Chrifti:. 
' anity, or even of natural religion are treated, and 
· to follow them through the divers references ·the 

Sophifters ,have prepared for the reader. ' We fhall 
find the exiftence of God, free agency, the . fpiritu

. ality of the foul, treated in the ftyle of a Chriftian 
1 philofopher, but a vide DEMONS1"RATION, or a vide 
) CoRRUPTION will be added, to pervert all that had 
) been faid; and thofe articles to which D'Alembert 
·. and Diderot more particularly refer the reader, are 
\ exaCtly thofe, .where the doCtrine of the fceptic or 
j the Spinofift, of 'the Fatalifr or the Marerialift, is 
1 chiefly inculcated. '[See note (lt the .end of the 
l Chapter.] - . 

This cunning could not efcape thdfe authors who 
wrote in the defence of religion •. But Voltaire 
reforting to calumny, in order. to defend their 

· Encyclopedia,, will reprefent thefe authors aJ ., 
enemies' of the ftate, as bad citizens t. Such, 
indeed, were his ufual weapons, and ·had he per
feCtly fucceeded in deceiving people, it would have 
been fufficient to have examined his confidential 
correfpondence with the very authors of the work, 
to be convinced of. the wickednefs of their inten~t 
tions. 

• . See Religi•n Pindirattd, the ·writings 'of Gauchat, of 
Bergier, in our Hel vian Letters. 

t 18th Letter to i:>• Alembert. 
At 
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, At a hundred league5 from Paris, and · not !'-s to .the 
·'- d b h bll. 1 d 1ntent1on. tnwarte y t e o uac es D' Alembert ha to com-

bat, he often complains, that the attacks are not 
fufijciently direct. He is ofcen ruffied by certain 
refi:rittions familiar to D' Alembert, and at length 
he breaks out on thofe put to the article BA v LE. 

D' Alembert anfwers, " This is an idle quarrel in-
" deed, on Bayle's Dittionary. In the firft place, I , 
'f did not fay, happy would it have bun bad be jhown · 
" more reverence to religion and morality. My ; 
" phrafe is much more modefi: : and befides, in • 
" a curfed country like this; where we are wri- , 
" ting, who does not know· thac fuch fentences 1 

" ar~ .2C!llerc:: fo~m and only a cloak ro .the truths 1 
" a~di~iO.!Jally C~!!Y:9~<i· Every one is aware of . 
cc that •." 

During the ti,me that Voltaire was fo much bu
.(ied with the articles he fo fr~quendy fent to 
D' Alembert for the Encyclopedia, he often com-· 
plains of his.1hackles, and is unable to diffemble 
how much he defires to attack religion openly, 
and writes, " All that I am told about the articles 
" of Divinity and Metaphyfics, grieves me to the 

" heart ; ob k~ cruel J!_ is to. _Rrint t.k~ ~ 'U_erl. r_eveife /l 
" of what 011e thinks t., But D' Alembert, more · 
adroit~ fenfible o(the necefficy of thefe palliatives, 
" left .he jhould be looked ttpon as a madman by tbqfo 11 

. " be wijhed ~ convert," forefaw the day when he ll 
t Let. of the 9th_ of oa. 1 7 55. 

could 
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could triumphantly anfw~r, " If mankind is . fo 
'cc much enlightened to-day, it is only becaufe we
" have had t~~-..:E!'.~~3-~gQ!l, or good fortune,· to· . 

AI" enlig_hf!..1z~!.'?!!!Jx .d_~gr:_~:_s *." · · 
When Voltaire had fent certain violent articles, . . 

under the name of the prieft of Laufanne, D'Alem-
bert would immediately write, " ·We 1hall always 
" receive with gratitude whatever comes from the 
'' fame hand. We only' pray our heretic to draw • 
cc i~ hi~. -~!aw _a,Jit~l~, as in certain places he has 

'f.. cc Jho~n his_ fan~ little t~O _TllUC~~ . Cf'~~he 

· '·' !iiJiefo! jJ~pting back !!;!!!a~e_,!~~-~!'.~~JetJj t.'• · 
And to fhow that he never loft fight of this maxim, 
he anfwers Voltaire's animadverfions on the article. -
HELL : ·"Without doubt we have fev.eral wretched 

L!" articles in our divinity and metaphyfics, but with 
i: cc divines for cenjors and a privilege, I dtfy you to 

v·· \ '' malce them bftte'r. Th~~--~_r.e· _ artidesJ~ ~XJJ/!..t! 
,. \;" w~_f!!Usf!t to righ!,~ !&.a0_ t·" · 
~ Can_ there be a doubt left of the precife·and de- . 

termined intention of the Encyclopedifts, when 
·voltaire· exhorts D'Alembert to fnatch the mo
ment, whilft the attention of gover!lment is drawn 

! off by other coacerns.- · " During this war with . 
. " the parliament .and the bijhops, the philofop~ers 

" will have fine play. You htJve a fair opportunity 
\ " of filling ·the EnCJclopedia with thoje truths,. that 

.. , . 
~ 16th July 1762. t ztfl July 1757• t Ibid. 

"WI -
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" we jhfiU/d not ba.ve dared utter twenty years ago •." It 
Or when he writes to Damilaville, "I can be can~ 
'' cerned for a: good dramatic performance, but 

- '~ could b~ fa~ ~()r~_pl~afed with a _ _goo~ philofo-
" :ehical work t~ou~~-f()~ __ ~yer _ crufh the 
cc ~re~. - J.pla~~!ll my hopes in the Encycl~edia t." 
After fuch an avowal it would be ufelefs to feek 
further pr~of, of this immenfe compilation being 

· no other than the 'grand arfenal for all their,fo~ 
phifticated arrns_ againft-religion. -

Diderot more open,eveninhisambufhes reli.ICl:ant
ly employed cunning. -He ~oes not hide how much 

6t 

he , wifhed, boldly to infert his principles, aod his ' 
principles are explained when he writes, "The age 
" of Louis XIV. only produced two men worthy 
-'' of co-operating to the Encyclopedia," and thefe 
two men were Perault and Boindin. The merits 
of the latter, are more confpicuous thah thofe of . 
the- former. Boindin, born in 1676~ had lately ' 
died a reputed Atheift, and had · been refufed 
Chriffian burial. The . notori~ty of his principles 
had fhut the French academy againft him, and with 
. fuch tides he could not have failed being a 'worthy 
-.co-operator. 

- - Such then the objett, fuch the intention of the 
confpiring au~ors. We fee by . their own con
feffion, that th!f.--~~~L 1_!<>,£ __ ~i_fu" t_o __ c9.mpile __ fo_r !l 
'. Let. to n•Atembert, IJ\h Nov. 1756;' -
t ZJd May 1764-. 

fdence~ 
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fcience, but_!2__~omp.i~-f~~~~!~~~!~~; that it 
was not the advancement of arts they fought, but 
to feize the moment, whtn the attention of the 
ruling authorities were drawn off, to propagate their ' 
impious calumnies againft religion. They hypo-

-/ c_~!~i£~llf __ ~tter. f<>~e few r~_ligicms _ ~~1J~~~ ; th~y 
, '\ print tbe,_;J!f!.~a!y of_~h.q~ .!h.CJ _ ~eli~et!_ ~!L.Q_rifti

. anity, but only the better to cover the fophifms 
they printed againft it. 

Obftacles In fpite of all thofe arts, men zealous for rdi
::fs !r~he gion, .forcibly oppofed the work ·The Dauphin 
Enc_yclo- in particular, obtained a temporary fufpenfion of 
pedu. it-; and various were the rebuffs the authors met 

with. D' Alembert wearied, had nearly forfakert 
fit, when ~!.~.~~r~, Jenfible of the importance of this 

, 1 firft tool of the confpiracy, r<!_~<:g ___ 4i~--~fO~phtg 
1 / ~~~~age~ He, far from abating, rather redoubled 

his efforts, afking for, and inceffandy fending frefh 
articles. He· would extol perfeverance, he would 
lhow D' Alembert and Diderot the ignominy and · 
fhame redomding to their opponents *. He would 
urge them, conjure them py their friendlhip or in 
the name of philofophy to overcome their difguft, 
and not to be foiled in fo glorious an undertaking t. 

At kngth the Eocyclopedia was brought to a 
conclufion, and it . made its appearance under the 

• See his letters of the years 1755-6. 
t Letters of sth Sept •• 7 p, 13th Nov. I7S6, an,d parti

cularly of S~h Jan. 1757• 
fanttion 
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(antl:ion of a public privil~ge. Triumphant in 
tbeir firft ftep, the confpirators faw in it but the 
forerunner of their future fucceffes againft re· 
ligion. 

Left any one fhould doubt of the particular 
drift of this compilation ; the reader muft be in
formed of the co-operators chofen by D' Alembert 
and Diderot, and that efpecially · for the re-

-ligious part. Their 'firft divine 'was li!xnal, a 
man juft expelled fr-o_~!!. the order of th~ Jefuits on 
account of his impiety, his chief ahd ftrongeft re
commendation to D' Alembert. Every one un
fortunately knows how much he verified the judge• 
ment of his former brethren, by his atrocious de
clamations againft Chrijtianity ; but few are ac
quainted with the anecdote of hi~ expulfior:t from 
~ll)~~g the co-~-~~' and that connetts his ftory 

. with that of another divine, vrho, without being 
impious himfelf, had been unfortunately ,drawn into 
the company of the Sophifters. 

This was the Abbe Y von,. an odd metaphyfician, 
but an inoffenfive and up;'ight man; often in ex
treme indigence, and living by his pen, when he 
thought he could do it with decency. In the fim
plicity of his heart he had written CJ'be DifeliCe of 
the Ailbe de Prades. I have heard him a1fert that 
not a fmgle error could be found in that work, 
an.d on the firftargument give up the point. With 
the fame fimplicity I have heard him relate, by 

what 
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what means he had-co-operated to the Encyclopedia. 
" lwas in want of m~mey, (faid he); Raynal 
" met me and perfuaded me to .write a few articles, 
". promifing me a good reward, I acc~ded; and 
" my work delivered at Raynal's.ftu<;ly, I received 
·" twenty-five Louis-d'ors. · Th!nkingmyfelfvery 
" well paid, I imparted my good fortune to one 
~' ofthe bookfellers employed for the Encyclope
~' dia,; who feemed much furprifed that the arti
" des furnilhe<d by Raynal; lhould not be his. own. 
~' He was furious at the trick he furmifed. . Afew 
" days after I was fent for to the office; and Ray
J' nal, who had received a. thoufand crowns for .his . 
~' pretended . work, was o~Uged to refund me the 
c;c hundre.d Louis-d'o~s he had kept for himielf." 

This anecdote .will not furprife thofe who are 
acquaipted with Raynal's plagiary talents. His 
impiety was not fufficient to prefent his difr:uif
·fion, ·but it preferved him within. the pale of the 
fraternal embr~ce. 

I muft add, that the articles on Goo and on the 
1 SouL, furnilhed by the Abbe Yvon, are ~xa&ly 

thofe which grieved V ol~aire to the heart, . and for 
which, D' Alembert and 'Diderot were obliged to 
have -recourfe to their. art of refer~nces. · 

The. thi~d divine; or as· D' Alembert ftyles him 
the fecond, .. for he never dared mention Yvon' 
to Voltaire, was the Abbe de Prades, obliged to 
fly to. Pruffia, .on hi;-cnte~pt -to-impofe on the 

Sorbonne 
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Sorbonne in ad-vancing his own impious propoli • 
tions fur tho(e of s:eligion." lt was the cunning or 
this thefis which had miOed the Abbe Y von, but 
foon difcovered, the parliament took it up. The 
author, neverthelefs, was put under the ·protetHon 
of the King of Pruffia, by Voltaire and D 'Alem4 

bert •. 
We alfo_ owe to the memory of De Prades to re· 

peat, what his proceaors would wiilu;gly ~~nceal• 
that three y~ars after, he publicly retraCl:ed all his 
errors in a declaration · figned the 6th of April 
17 54, bewailing his intimacy with the Sophifters, 
adding, tHe one lift could not Jttjfice to weep b~s pa.fll '/. 
e~nductt: he died in 1782. · - · 

Another of their divines was the Abbe Mo~le~? 
a. man precious to Voltaire and D' Alembert, who 
playing on hiS name called him the Abbe Mwd-les . 
(bite them), becaufe under pretence of attack~ ! 

• .I 

ing the Inquifition, he had fallen on (bitten) the ~~ 

church with all his might :J:. , 
Should we enumerate the lay writers who CO• 

operated in this work, we fhould find far worfe. 
But we will only, mention the famous Dumarfais, at 

. ~--- .' 

the fame time ~o_infamous, that the public autho~ ,. . 

. • Cor.refpondente of Voltaire and D' Alembcrt. let.. ~ 
· and 3• . · · . 

t Feller's HiLl. Dia . . 
. .t Correfpon~ence of D' Alembert. No. 6; and.96: Let. to 

-Thiriot. z6th Jan. 1761·. 
· Vol. I. F ritics 
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rities were obl~d to interfere and deftroy a fchool 
he had formed, folely to imbibe his pupils with 
the venom of his impiety. This unfortunate man 

-/ ~(o retratl:c~_h!_s _ ~~ror~, but only on his death-bed. 
The choice of this man's pen, fhows what co-ope
rators D'Alembert fdught. 
·Far be it from me, to confound, in this clafs, fuch 

men as M. de Fortney or Jaucourt, particularly the . 
latter, to whom, as we have already faid,, they were 
indebted for many articles. The only' reproach 
we can make him, is that he fhould have co~tinued 
his labours, after he either ,did or fhould have feen 
the drift of that vaft compilation, where inter
mixed with his toils, lay all 1the fophifms and ca-: 
lumnies impiety could invent. 

Excepting thefe two men, we may nearly com
prehend the reft of the Encyclopedian writers, in 

the following pifl..~~~' dr~wn _ ~y P~t:~<.?U!imfelf. . 
" All that deteftable crew, who, though perfeCtly 

• " ignorant, valued themfelves on knowing every 
/ \ , 1 cc thing, who feeking to piftinguifh themfelves by 

" .,~ . cc that vexatious univerfality they pretended to, 
:\ i. " fell upon every thing, jumbled and fpoiled all, 
f \ \ " and converted this pretended digeft of fcience 

I 
' 

\" into a gulph, or rather a fort of rag-oaj/ut, where · 
\ c' they promiftuoujly threw roery thing half e:eamined, 
1

" ill dige}Jed, good, ba~ and indifferent, ouJ a/~ 
• " ways incoherent.'' What a precious avowal as 
to the intril(lc merit of their work .; efpecially 

after 

.• 
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:tfLer what he fays .as to their views, in defcribing 
the pains they had taken, the' torments it had put 
them to, the art it had required to infinuate. what 
they dared not openly write againft prejudices 
(religion), in order to overthrow them without 
b~ing perceived ... 

In fine, all thefe foJlies of the rag-dealers, con
tributed to the bulk and accelerated the appear-

. ance of the volumes; . the chiefs carefully in· 
ferting; in each volume, what could promote the 
grayd object. At length terminated, all the 
trumpets founded, 'and the journals of the party 
teemed with the nraifes of this literary atchieve-
ment. The learned the.mfelves were duped. 
Every Qne would have an Encyclopedia. Nume-
rous were the editions, of all fizes and prices, but 

u!l2~12...!.~~ . Er~!~l1S.C.>, ~~~~<>~~.~~~ng, greater bold- lt 
nefs was affumed. About the time, when the A new· 

• . h ·a· I . I l' lh d Encyclo· antic n tan revo utton was near y accornp 1 e , pedia. _ 

. ·appeared 'Ibe Encyclopedia b;y order of Matter. 
When it was firft undertaken, fome deference 
was frill paid to religion. A man of eminent 
merit, Mr. Bergiet, a. canon of Paris, thought it 
incumbent on him to yield to the . prerting folici- · 
tations of his friends, left the part treating of reli-· 
gion, fhould fall into the hands of its greateft ene
mies. What was eafy to forefee came tQ pafs. 

• The text in the original is far more extenfive, wllere 
Diderot treats of the deficiencies of the Ency~.>lopedia, but not 
·haviag it at hand, · we quote from Feller's Hift. Dill. art. 
DlDillOT. 

The 
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The name of a man, who had 'combated the im· 
pious works of a Voltaire or a Rouffeau, naturally 
ferved as a cloak to this new digeft:, ftyled '!'be 

. Encyclopedi_a metbodijed. This was on . the eve ·of · 

"/ ; ~~~_fu~ch___l"_C:!~l~_!_i_?..n, fo _!hat_~jetty iii~els 
· \ ,i charged with the work, k~p_t ~~-~rth~~~?u!l~s 

,l with ·regard to religion. This new wo.rk is more 
completelyT~pioUsthim the former, notwithftand
ing fome excellent tracl:s of Mr. Bergier and of 
fome others; and thus the Sophifrers of the day 
perfeCted the firft tool of the Antichriftian confpi
rators. 

Devices 
of the 
Encyclo
pedia on 
the ar
ticle 
Go'D. 

Nott referred to in Page 58. 

Look for the article GoD (Geneva edition) and you will 
nnd very found notions, together with the diretl:, phyfical 
and metaphyfical demonftration of his exlften~e ; and indeed 
under fuch an article it would have been too manifeft to have 
broache.d any' thing even bordering on ' Atheifm, Spinofum. · 
or Epicurifm ; but the -reader is referrtJ to. the article 
:Dl!MONSTRATtoN; and there all the phyncal' and meta
phy~cal cogerit arguments f"r the exiftence of a God difappear. 
We are there taught, that all direa demonftrations fuppo.fo tiN 
idea of infinitutle, ana that foch an idea cannot ~e of the dtarejl, 

tither for the Naturalifl or the Meuzphyjician. This in a word 
.deftroys all confidence the reader had in the proofs adduced 
of the exiftence of God. There again, they are pleafed to 
tell you, that a lingle infed, in the eyes of the philofopher, 
ptore foo:ibly p~ves the exiflenc~ of a Goa, th1111 ali the 1/Utt~
Jhy/ical arguments whatever (ibid.); but you are then referreJ 
:to CoR R v P T r·o N. where you learn how much you are to 
:beware of a1ferting ill a pofitive ~r • that ~rruption caa 

JlCVCf 
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never beget animated bodies, and that fuch a produaion of 
animated bodies by corruption, feems to be ~ountenanced by 
JiU/y exptrimtnts; and it is from thefe experiments precifely, 
that the Atheifts conclude, that the exillence of God is un-:
neceffary, either for the creation of man or animals. Pre
polfelfep by thefe references, againft the exifterice of God, le~ 
the reader turn to the articles of EN c Y c LoP B o 1 A an4 
EPlCURlSIII. In the former he will be told, that there is 
no heing i11 nature that can he called the Jir:ft or lajf, a11d that a 

•achint infinite in wery <way mujl neujforily be the Deity. In the 
latter the atom is to be the Deity. It will be the primary 
caufe of all things, by whom and of whom, every thing is~ 

aaive, elfe.ntially of itfelf, alonewtalterable, alone ettrRal, alone 

jmmutahle; and thus the reader will be infenlibly led from 
the God of the Gofpel to the heatheni!h fiaions of an Epi
c:urus or of a_Spinofa. 

The fa:me cunning is to be found in the article of the On the 
SouL. When the Sophifters treat direaly of its elfence they article 
give the ordinary proofs of its fpirituality and if its immorta.· of the · 
/ity. They will even add in the article B~t UTE, that the SouL· 
foul cannot be fuppofed matm"al, nor can the hrut1 be reducer/ 

to the IJuality of a mere machine, <without running the hazard if 
maling of man an Automaton. And under NATURAL LAW 
we read, that-if the determinations of man, <?r even his ofcil-
lations, arife frotn any thing material, extraneous If! his joul,!l f 
there <will he neither good nor t'ilil, , neither jujf nor unjujf, neither , 
ohligation nor right, Then riferrtd to the article LocK E.• ' 

in order to do away all this confequence, we are told that 
it is of· no importance <whether matter thinlrs or not, 'for what is 

that to jujfice o~ injujfiu, to tbe immortality of the ftul and /(J 

11li the truths of the .fyjfem, <whether political or religious; the 
reader, enjoying the Uberty and equality o(his reafon, 4 
left in doubt with regard to th~ fpirituality, and no longer 
knows whether he !hould . not think himfelf all matter. Bu.t 
,be will decide when, under the article AN 1 M A I., he fin$ 

. F 3 th4t 
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1hat lift anti flmmation are f»>/y ph]ftcal propertits of matter, and 
eft he fhould think himfelf debafed by his refembling a plant 
)r an animal, to confole him in his fall, they will tell him, 
article ENCYCLOl'JEDIA and ANIMAL, that the flll/y tlif'
f'trmce !Jetwem certain vegeta!J/es, t111tl animals .fuch fiS us, is, 

' that they jletp anti that we walu, thllt we are a11imt1ls thflt-ftel, 

sntl that they art animals that ftel not; and ftill further in the 
article :AN 1M A L, that the fole difference hetween a jfoclc a11tl . 

:: t1 man, is, that the one , ever falls, while the latter 11ever falls 

j •fter the fame manner. After perufing thefe articles ho11a fide, 
the reader muft be infenfibly drawn into the vortex of mate-
rialifm. 

• In treating of Liberty or free agency, we find the fame 
artifice. When they treat of it · direflly. they will fay, · 
" Take away liberty, all human nature is overthrown, and 
.. there will be no trace of order in fociety-Recompenfe 
•• wUI be ridiculous, and chaflifement unjuft-The ruin of 
•• liberty carries with it, that of all order; of police, and 
•• legitimates the moll monftrous crimes-So monftrous a 
.. doflrine is not ~o be debated in the fchools, but punithed 
" by the magiftrates, &c. Oh, Liherty I they exClaim, Oh, 

" Li!Jerty, gift of heaven I Oh, Liherty of a!lion I Oh, Lihtrty 

•• of thought I ~hou alone art capable of great thing f." [See 

lirticlts AvTHOlll TY anti the PRB LIM 1 N A a Y DIScou RSI!.J 

But at th~c:~~~~. (fortuit) all this liberty of aflion 
, r and of thought is only a jO<wtr that cannot !Je exercjjfti, that 

j cannot !Je lcnO<wn !Jy all~«~l exercife; and Diderot at the articl~ 
E v 1 DEN c E pretending to fupport liberty will very properly 
fay, " This concatenation of caufes and e.fFefls fuppofed by 
•• the philofophers, in order to . form ideas reprefenting the 
•• mechanifm of the Univerfe, is as fabulous as the Tritons · 
•• and the Naiads." But both him .and D' Alembert will 
defcant again on that. concatenation, and retumins- to 
C H AN c E (fortuit), will tell us " That though i~ is im~tr
•• teftible, it is . not the lef$ real; that it ton~~t!ls all things 

,. j~ 
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~f in nature, that an I'Velltl dejenJ 011 it j juft as the wheels Of 
" the watch, as to their motion, depen~ on each other : that 
u from the. firft moment of our exiftence, we are by no tMant 'f. 
" flllljiers if o11r 1111Jtions ;· that were there a thoufand worlds 
•• fimilar to this, and ftmultaneoufly exifting, governed by 
u the fame laws, every thing in them would be done in the . 
... fame way; and that man i11 virt111 oftbljifame la<UJs, 'WOII/J 
u perform at the fame injlants of titM, the fame allions, in each 
.. one of thefe worlds." This will naturally convince, the 
uninfo~ed reader, of the chimera of fuch a liberty or free 
ilgency, which cannot be exercifed. Not content with this~ 
Diderot at the article FAT A J... 1 T Y, after a long diifertation 
on this concattnation of calljes, ends by faying, that it can11ot 
~~ conttjletl either in . tht phyjical wor/J, nor ;, the moral and 
inttllell•al <wor/J. Hence what becomes of that liberty without V. 
which there no longer exifts jlljl or ~~njlljl, obligation or right. l\ 
· Thefe examples will fuffice to convince the reader of the 
truth of what we have afferted, as to the artful policy with 
which the Encyclopedia had been digefted; they will 1how 
with what cunning its authors fought to fpread the, principles 
of Atheifin, Materialifm and Fatalifm, in fine, every error 
incompatible with that religion, for which they profe1fed fo 
ireat a reverence at their outfet. · 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. V. 

St~Dnd t~~eatu of the Conjpirators . .-Cf'be Extint'liott of 
the Jejuits. · 

T HE' hypocrify of V9ltaire and D'Alemberr, 
had triumphed ovtr every obftacle. They 

. had fo perfeCtly fucceeded in their abufe on· every 
perfon who dared oppofe the Encyclopedia, r~ .. 

t ' prefenting them as barbarians and enemies · to }i .. 
)• - -----· .. _, ___ , , .. · ··-·· .. . - ·· . -·-
,\ terature ; thty had found fitch powerfuLfupport 

during the fucceffive ~iniftries of D' A~~enfon~ 
Choifeul and Malefherbes, that all the oppofition of 
the great Dauphin, of the clergy and of the religi~ 
ous writers, could not avail, and chis. impious digeft 
was in fitture to be looked upon as a nece1fary 
work. It was to be found in every library, ~he .. 
ther at home or abroad, it was always to be refer
red to. From thence the fimple mind in queft of 
fcience, was to imbibe the poifon of incredulity, 
and the Sophifter was to be furnifhed with arms 

General againft · Chriftianity. The confpirators, though 
;h~0°! proud of thdr firft invention, could not di1femble, 
fpirators that there exifted a fee of men whofe zeal, whofe 
llS to reli- 1 · h fc • h d h · · · h gious or- earnmg, w o e wetg t an aut onty, mtg t ono 
cJera. .day counterf\Cl: their updertaking. The church 

waa 

• 
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was defended by her bifhops and aU the lower 
dergy. They had, moreover, numerous orders 
of _religious, always ready to join the feculars for 
her defence in the caufe of Chriftianity. But be-
fore we treat of the means employed for the de- . 
ftruetion of thefe defended ofthe faith, we muft fhow 
the plan formed by Frederick, whence they re· 
folved on the deft ruCtion of the J efuits, as the · firft 
ftep towards difmantling the church, the deftruetion 
of her bifhops and of her ditfere~t orders of 
priefthood. ' · 

In the year 1743, Voltaire had been fent on ~rede-. 
. p r1ck's nrl 

fecret ferv1ce to the court of ruffia and among plan to . 

his difpatches- from Berlin, we. find the follow . over- , 
· · h · . 'ft A 1 I h 1 ft throw the mg wnten to t e trum er me ot. " n t e a church. 

, " interview~ had with his Pruffian majefty, I fpoke 
'' to him of a pamphlet that appeared in Hoi· 
" land about fix weeks back, in which the fecula· 
rc rization of ecclefiaftical principalities in favour 
" of the Emperor and <l.!:!een of Hungary,' was 
'' propofed as the means of pacification for the Em· 
" pire. I told him that I could wifh, wi~h all my 
rc heart, to fee it take place; that what was Crefar's 
" was to be given to Crefar; that the whole bufi. 
" nelS of the church was to 'fupplicate God anq 
" the princes ; that by his inftitution, the Bene· 
,, ·diaine would have no claim to fovereignty, and 
'' that this decided opinion of mine, had gained me 
'' many ·enemies . among the clergy. H~ owned 

~' that 
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cc that the pamph/~t had' oem printed oy his Drtltrt", 

" He hinted that he fhould not diflike to be one 
" of thofe kings, to whom the clergy would con
" fcientioufly make reftitution, and that he fhoulci 
" not be forry to embellifh Berlin witl;l the goods 
" of the church. 'fhis is moft certainly his grand 
" objeCt, and he means only to make peace, when 
'' he fees the poffibiiity 9f accomplilhing it. It 
" is in your breaft, to prud.ently profit of this his 
'' fecret plans, which he confided to me alone * ." 

Ef'ca of It was at this period that the court of Lewi-' 
thithsplan XV. began to be overrun with minifters, who 

.at e , 
C:ourt .. of thought On religious matters, like a Voltaire or a 
Vcrfaillcs Frederick. They had no eccldiaftical ftates, 

no ecclefiaftical electors to pillage, but the pof
feffions of the numerous religious orders difperfed 
through France, could fatiate their rapacity, and 

~ they conceived that the plan of Frederick, could 
.be equally lucrative to France. The Marquis 

..f. '{ D'A~e~p, coun~ei~?E of ft~~e a'!~ .~i.ri~~~r: o(fo-
1\/'reign ,a~~ . w~~~_patr~~-()f._'\:' oltaire~ 

D"Argen- It was hc:__~J.l.<? __ a.<!~.E!~-~~l!J!it id~~ ang_<_~ed 
· fOil's plan. the plan for the deftruction .~f.-~1 re!ig!~1J~~ 

inFra~~~ · ·The ·progrefs of the plan was to be 
j.., 1\ fl~;:· ~~d fucceffive, left it fuould fpread the alarm. 

1They were to begin with thofe ~rders that were 
4\Ieaft numerous, they were to render the entrance . 

into religion more difficult, and the time of their 

• General correfpondence, Sth oa. 1743• 
pro .. 
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profeffions was to be delayed until that age, when 
people are already engaged in fome other ftate of · 

. life. The poffeffions of the fuppreffed was art-IJ.L 
fully to be adapted to fome pious ufe, or' united y~ 
to the epifcopal revenues. Time was to do away \ 
all difficult:ies, and the day was not far off, when, 
as lord paramount, the fovereig!) _~~-~Jg__p.!Jt in his 
claim· to all that belonged to-the fuppretfed ·orders, !.... 
even .. to""What-had-b-een united, for· the . moment, to 
t~ --fees ~e-bfih~p~- ~ - -the ··· ~h;}~-- ~~~--t~ 6~ 
add~dt()lifsdomai~s: ·-- .. . ·, . . . . •' .. 

That the 'French miniftry often changed, hut 1 
that the plans of the cabinet never did ; and that I' 
it always watched the favorable OP,portunicy, was \ 

t~~L~.J!~£~~.d.. ~~~~.~~~-~~~.~~}.~~~~t:; The. ·· 
plan, for the deftruction ·of religious orders, had 
been made by D'Argenion, in the year I~ 
though f~U l~ aft~_r it lay on the chimney
piece of M-~~~~p~s, t~~-f!_prime_ !lliqi~er. · I owe 
this anecdote to a perfon of the name of Bevis •, a 
learned Benedictine, and in fuch high repute with 
Maurepas, that he often prelfed him to leave his 
hood, promi'fing him preferment as a fecular. 
The BenedicHne refufed fuch 'offers, and it was not. 
without furprife, that he heard Maurepas tell him, . 
in preffing him to accept his offer, that jeculariza: \\ 
lion would one da) be his lot ; he then gave. him 
D'.Argenjon's plan, ·which had long been followed 
311d would foon be accomplithed. 

~ J;ie is at prefent in London. 
Avarice 

75 
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\/ Avarice alone could not have fuggefted thi& 
f plan, as the mendicant orde~s, as well as the more 

wealthy, were equally to be deftroyed. . 
It w~uld have been nugatory to attempt the ex

ecution before the Rncyclopedian fophifters had 
prepared the way; it was therefore dormant many 
years i~ the ftate offices at Verfailles: In the 
mean time the Voltariill miniftry, foftering up in
fidelity, pretended to ihike, while, they fecretJy 
fupported the fophiftical tribe. They forbid 

d ~Voltaire the entrance of Paris; while in amaze
!,' ment he recefves a Jcroll of the Icing, confirming his 

penfion, which bad been Juppreffod twelve yearS be .. 
i !fore* ! He carries on his correfpondence with the 

· , : adepts, under the covers and the very feal of the 
f ; firft fecretaries and of the minifters themfelves, 

7'"" : who were perfectly converfant with all his impious 
) plans t . . It was this very part of the Antichriftian 
, Co~fpiracy that . Condorcet was wont to defcribe 

when he fays: "Often a· government would re-:o 
" ward the philofopher with one han~, whilft 
~' with the other it would pay his fianderer ; 
'' would profcribe him, while they were proud of 
" the foil that had given him birth ; puni1hed 
'' .him for his opinions, but would have bluihed 
·cc not to have part~en of them :J:." 

• Let. to Damilaville, 9th Jan. 176z. 
t Let. to Marmontel, J 3th Aug. 1760. 
t Condofcet's Sketch on Hiftory, 9th !poeh. 

This 
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• Th~ P.~.~~?~!:l.~.-~d~~anding; between the _mi- . ~;1!~~ul's 
n~_of~~~ -1_11~~ c;h.n.ft~an MaJefl:y, and_!~~ An- ftanding 

tichri~i~t:t- -~~~-r:..~~~s, haft~ned their progrefs, s!~hi~e 
when the moft ·impious and moft defpotic of mi- fters. 

nifters, ·judged that the time was come when the l 
decifive blow could be ftruck. - This minifter was 

I 

the Duke of Choifeul J during the whole time of ; 
his power he wa~ithful._~~e.l?La.fl.~ adq1i_ru..Qf \ · 
Yoltaire, who fays: "Don't fear oppofition from l 
" the Duke of Choifeul ; I repeat it, I don't mif- \ I {. 
" l~ad you, he will be proud of ferving you • -:" or 
to Marmontel, "We have been a li~tle alarmed 
" by certain panics, but never was fright fo un
~' founded. The Duke de Choifeul ana Mad. de 
" Pompadonr know the opinions of the uncle and 
(c of the niece. You may fend any thing without 
" danger." In"fine, he was fo fecure in the duke's 
protettion againft the Sorbonne and the church, . 
that he would exclaim, "· CJ'he miniflry of France ~~ 

"for t'Uer; long livttht Duke de Cho!feul t·" t 
This c~nfidence of the premier chief was well 

placed _ in Choifeul, who had ~dopted and taken up '{ 
aU the plans of D'Argenfon. The miniftry prog- Refotve. 

nofticated ~m.a,!J9E.rc~_~f !is.h~_s_!_~ -- th~JJ!l~e, in~~~~[;;.. 
tlie deftruttion of the religious, thoug~ many. of o~ the Je
th~m did ·not feek ~n that, the deftrutHon of reli- ,~~~~;:! 
gion ; they even thought 'fome of them neceifary withthem. 

• Let. to D' Alembert, No. 6S, a~no 1760. 
· - t Let. to Mannontel, 13th Aug. 176o, and :d Sept. 1767. 

and 
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atld the J efuits were excepted. Unfortunately the(~ 
were exaCl:Jy the men by whom Choifeul wifhed 
to begin, and his intention Wa$ already known by 
the following anecdote :-Choifeul, .one day, con'"'. 
verfing ~ith three ambaifadors, one of them faid, 
If I ever chance to be in power, I will certainly 
deftroy all religious orders ~xcepting the J efuits, 
for they are at leaft ufeful to education. "· As for 
" my part (anfwered Choifeul), I will deftroy 
" none but the J efuits ; for, their education once 

·" deftroyed, all the other religious orders will fall 
" of themfelves," and his policy was deep! 
There ~an be no doubt but what deftroying the 
order, in whofe hands ihe majority of the colleges 
were at that time, would be ftriking at the very 
root of that Chriftian education, which prepared 
·fo many for the religious ftate; there(ore, in fpite 
of the exception, Choifeul ftill fought to fway the 
council by his opinion. 

The Jefuirs were tampered with, but in 'vain; 
\1 fo far from acceding to the deftruction of the 
,J\ other orders, they were forerttoft in their defence j 

they pleaded the rights, of the church ; they fup• 
ported them with ~1 thtir weight, whether in 
their writings or th.eir difcoutfe. This gave occa
fion to Choifeul to remonftrate y.rith· the council, 
and to perfuade them, if they wifhed to procure 
to the ftate, the immenfe refources of the religious 

· poifeffi~ns, 

' 
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poifeffions, that it was neceffary t~begin with the l\ 
tlejlru&fitm of the Jejuits. , 

This anecdote I only cite, as having heard it 
among the J efuits, but their fubfequent expulfion 
ftrongly corroborates its vera.city. Whether thefe 
religious deferved their fate or not, is alien to 
my fubjeet; I only wilh to. point out the hand 
that ftrikes,- and the It!~~ who D' Alembert fays 

-~~~-~~s_ f~-~~~ir. . ~~.!!£~¢H()~· Treating of 
this Antichriftian Confpiracy, I h,ave' only to af-
certain whether their deib-uetion was· not .conceiv
ed, urged and premeditated, by the fophiftical con
fpirators, as a means powerfully tending to the de
ftruetion of Chriftianity. Let us then ·examine 
what that body of men really was, and how ne
ceffarily odiow they muft have been to the 'con-

. fpirators, from their general reputation. Let us, 
above all, hear the Sophifters themfelves ; let us · 
fee, how much they interefted themfelves in . their 
deftruetion. 

79 

Tlie Jefuits were a body of twenty· thouf.md What the 

men, fpread through all Catholic countries, , and Jefuits 
· d · h h d · f h were particularly charge wtt t e e ucat1on o yout • 

They did not for that negleCt the other duties of 
the ecclefiaftic, and were bound by a particular 
VQW, to go as miffionaries to any part of the globe, 
if fent to preach the gofpel. From their youth, 
brought. up to the ftudy of literature, they·had 

'-produced numberlefs authors, but more parucu-
. 1arly 
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Jarly divines, who immediately combated any er4 
ror, that might fpring up in the church. Latterly _ 
they were chiefly engaged in France againft the 
Janfenifts and Sophifters, and it was their zeal in 

-.the defence of the church, that made the King 
of Pruffia ftyle them the lJ'be Life-guards of the 
Pope•. 

When fifty French prelates, cardinals, arch~ 
bifhops or billiops, affembled, were confulted by 
Louis XV. on the propriety of deftroying the 
order, the.y exprefsly anfwered: " .The Jefuits 
" are of i~;11it_e fervice to us in our diocefes, 
-" whether ~--.preaching or the diretl:ion of the 
" faithful, to revive,_preferve and propagate faith 
" and piety, by their miffions, congregatio~s and 
'-' fpiritual retreats, which they make with our ap
" probation,_ and under our authority. For thefe · 
"· reafons' we think,. Sire, that to prohibit them 
" from inftrueting, would .effentially injure our 
~' diocefes, and that it would be difficult to re
" place them with equal advantage in the in(l:ruc
" tion of youth, and mc;>re particula~ly fo, in .thofe 
" provincial towns where there are no univerfi-
cc tres t·" _, 

Such in general was the idea entertained of.them 
~n all Catholic countries ; it is effential to the read
~r to be acquainted with it, th~t he might under-

. I , 
• Let. of the King of PrWJia to Voltaire, No. •Soh anno 

1767. t Opinion of the Bilhops, •761. 
fiand 
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ftand o!_ what importance th~i!_~-~~-~aion wa~~ 
the Sophifiers. At the time, the Janfenifts had the 
honor ot-rr:--and indeed they were very ardent in 
the fuccefs. But the Duke de Choifeul, and 
the famous courtezan La Marquife de Pompa· 
dour, who then held the deftiny of France, under 
the 1hadow and in the name of Louis XV, were 
not more partial to the Janfenifts than to the Je· 
fuits. Both confidants of Voltaire, they were 
confequently initiated · in all the myfteries of the 
Sophifters •) and Voltaire, as he fays himfelf, 
would willingly haw Jem all the JejuiJs at the bot· \ 
tom of the fta, each with a Janjeni./1 hung to his ! 
neck t· · 

The J anfenifts were nothing more thim the 
hounds employed in the general hunt by Choifeul, 
the Marquife de Pompadour and the Sophifters. 
The Minifter, fpurred on by his impiety, the 
marquife, wifhing to revenge the infult, as 1he cal· 
led it, received from Pere Sacy a Jefuit. This 
father had refufed her the facraments, unlefs by 
quitting the court, 1he would in fome fort atone 
for the public fcandal1he bad given, by her coha
bitation with . Louis . XV. But if we judge by 
Volt~aire's letters, they neither of them needed 
much ftimulation, as they both had always been 
great proteC\:ors of the Sophtfters, and the mini-

• Let. of Voltaire to Marmontel, 13th Aug. 176e». 
t Let. to Chabanon. 

fter 
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fter had always favored their intrigues as far as h~ 
could, confiftenrly with circurnftancts and poli
tics •. The following pages will fhow thefe in-

. trigues, and we lhall begin by D' Alernbert, who 
D' Alem· writes in the moft fanguine manner on their future 
bert's • .a. h J r. • d h · fc avowal VI\.~ory over t e e1Ults, an on t e tmmen e: 

don their advantages to be derived to the confpiracy by 
d~~ . . 

tion. their downfall. " You are perpetually repeatmg, 
'\ " Crujb the wretch ; for God's fake let it fall head-

: cc long of itfel(! Do you know what Aftruc fays ? 
· " It is not the Janfenifts that are killing the,Je
. " fuits, but the Encyclopedia. Y cs, zounds ! it 

" is the Encyclopedia, and that is not unlikely. 
; " This fcoundrel of an Aftruc is a fecond Pafquin, 
' " he fometimes fays good things. For my part 'I 
· " fee every thing in the brighteft colours : I fore
. " fee the J anfenifts naturally dying off the next 
·. " year, after having ftrangled the Jefuits this; 
, " toleration eftablifhed, the Proteftants recalled, 

" the priefts married, confeffion abolifhed, and 

1 " fanaticifm (religion) crujhed, and all this without 
, " its even being perceived t." 

The ve·ry words of the confpirators fhow what 
part they had in the deftruCl:ion of the J efuits. 
They were the true caufe ; we fee what advantage 
they hoped t~ reap from it ; they had kindled the 
hatred, they had procured the death warrant. The 

• Let. from Voltaire to Marmontel, 21 Aug. 1767. 
t Let. 100. 

Janfenifts 
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.Janfenifts were to ferve the confpirators, but fail II 
themfelves, when no more wanted. The Cal· 
vinifts were to be recalled, but only to perilh in D 
their turn. To ftrike at the whole Chriftian re-
·ligion was their aim, and impiety with its fophif-
ters, was folely to range throughout the unbelieving 
world. 

D'AJembert fmiles at the blinded parliament9, 
feconding with all their power the pJans of the 
confpirators. It is in this idea he writes to Vol .. 
taire : " The laugh is no longer on the fide of the 
u Jefuits, fince they have fallen out with the 
" philofophers ; at prefent they are at open war : 
c! with the ~arliament, who find that . the focid! II 

·" of Jefus ts contrary to human foc1ety. Thts 
"' fame fociety of Jefus finds on its fide, that the } 
" order of the parliament is not within the ordw I; 

'' of th9fe who have common fenfe, and philqfo- \ 
cc phy would decide that both tht Jociel) of Jiflll ~ 
" and the parliament are in the right•." Or again> ' 
when he writes to Voltaire :. " Th~ evacuation of 
" the college of Louis le Grand (the J efuits Col• i 
" lege ac Paris) is of more importance to us\ 
" than that of ·Martinico. Upon my word this i1 . 
cc becoming ferious, and the people of the parlia• · 
.'' ment don't mince the matter. They think they l 
'' are ferving religion, while tbiJ are forwarding 

• Letter 98, 1761. 

G ~ 
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!j .~' reajon without the leajl Jujpicion. They are 
i 1 " the public executioners, who talce their orders 
' I . - · .. ~- .. ..--.. .... - -....--.--_ 

f I\ "' f!!_"!. l!~!l.of.Of!!..~~!~ho'!!...~'!!'!!!i!!E.}t • ." Wrapped 
tJP in his idea, when he fees the Encyclopedian 
commands nearly executed, he openly avows the 
caute of his revenge ; he even implores Heaven, 

, lett his prey fhould efcape him. " Philofophy 
" (fays he) is on the eve of being revenged of 
cc the Jefuits, but who will avenge it of the other · 
«~ fanatics. Pray God, dear brother, that rea{on 
cc may triumph even in our days t." 
· And this day of triumph comes, he proclaims 
"the long-concerted exploit : " At length, he cries, 

· "' on the tixth of next month, we fhall be deli .. 
~' vered from all thatJefuitical rabbi~, but will rea
" fon for that, have gained, or ~~~-'lU!e~ch have loft 

. "' ground :J:." 
· - · Thus we fee, under this fhocking formula, the 
oeftrutl:ion of Chriftianicy is linked with that of 
the Jefuits. D'Alembert was fo much convinced of 
the importance of their triumph over that order, 

· that hearing one day of Voltaire's pretended grati
tuae to his former mafters, he immediately wrote . 
to him, cc Do you know what I was told yefter• 
" day, that you began to pity the Jefuits, that 
~' you was almoft tempted 'to write in their favor, 
'I' as if it were poffible to inteieft any one in fa. 

• Let. too. f Let. ro2.; 

" vo~ 
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u vor of people, on whom you .~~ve caft fo much 
" ridicule. _Beiiew me, let zut;av1 110 human weak· 
" tzejs. Le~ the J anfenitical ·rabble rid us of the 
" Jefuitical, and do not prevent one fpider from {r 

I 
ft devouring another •., · , 

Nothing was lefs founded than this alarm, Vol- Avowal 
· I · f h 1 fi d of Voltatre was not t 1e wnter o t e cone u tons rawn · taire. 

by the Attorney-Generals of the Parliament, as 
D'Alembert had been informed, who himfelf had 
been the author of Mr. de la Chalotais, the moft 
artful and virulent piece that appeared againft the 
J efuits. Voltaire however was not lefs active in j' 
compofing and circulating memorials againft. •: 
themt. 

If he fufpected any great perfonage of protect
ing the J efuits, he would wri~e and ufe his utmoft: 
endeavours to diffuade them. It was for that he 
wrote· to the Marefchal de Richelieu, " I have ! 

" been told, my Lofd, that you had favored the ' 
" Jefuits at Bourdeaux. Try to deftroy whatever 1 

\i -
" influence they may have :J:." Thus again he ·di<\ 1 

not blufh to upbraid Frederick himfelf, with having 
offered an afyluin to thefe unfortunate victims of 
their plots U· Full as rancorous as D'Alembert, 
he would exprefs his joy at their misfortunes in the 
fame grofs abufe, and his letters 1how with what 

• Let. 15th of Sept. 1761. 
t Let. to the Marquis. D'Argence de Dirac, a6th Feb. 

~76z. t Let. of the a;th· Nov. 1761. U 5th Nov. 1773• 
G J adepts 
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adepts he fhared it. cc I rejoice with my bravd 
" . chevalier (he would write to the Marq. de Vielle-' 
'' ville) on the expulfion of the Jefuits ; Japan 
" led the way in driving out thofe knaves of Loy
" ola; China followed the example of Japan, and 
cc France and Spain have imitated the Chinefe. 
" Would to God that all the monks were fwept 
" from the face of the earth, they are no betta 
cc than thofe knaves of Loyola. If the Sorbonne 
" was fuffered to act, it would be worfe than the 

i " J efuits. One is furrounded with monfters : we I '' embrace our worthy chevalier, and exhort him 
t '' to conceal his march from the enemy •." 

'Vhat examples does the philofophift of. Ferney 
· adduce ! The cruelties of a Taikofama, who, in 

expelling and crucifying the miffionary J duits, 
alfo murders thoufands and thoufands of his fub· 
jects, in order to irradicate Chriftianity. The 
Chinefe, lefs violent indeed, but with whom every 
perfecution againft the miffionaries, has always 
been followed or prt:ceded by a prohibition to 
preach the gofpel. Can the man build upon fuch
authorities, without forming 1the fame wifh ?. 

It is to be remarked that Voltaire dares not cite 
the example of Portugll or of its tyrant Car
valho t· The truth is, that with the reft of 

Europe, 
. • 27th April, 1767. 
t I have feen well-illformed perfons, who thought that the . 

!'t:rfe~ution in Portugal wa~ nQ~ entirely unconnected with 
. ~e 
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THE ANTICHRISTIAN CONSPIRACY. 87 . .,., 
Europe, he is obliged to confefs, that the conduct 
of this minifter in Portugal, with regard to the 
~ather Malagrida and the pretended confpiracy of 
the J efuits, was the Jummit of ridicule and the excifs ~ A 
of horror*. . · 

It is alfo worthy of remark, that the confpiring 
Sophifters fpared no pains to throw .the odium of 
the affaffination of Louis XV. on the J efuits, and 
more particularly Damilaville, whom Voltaire 
anfwers in the following manner: ·" My brethren, 
" you may eafily perceive that I have not fpared 
" the J efuits. But pofterity would revolt againft 
" me in their favor, were I to accufe them of a 
" crime. of which all Europe and Damien has 
'' cleared them. I fhould debafe myfelf into the 

the confpiracy of the Sophifters. That it was only a firft 
effay of what might be afterwards attempted againft the 
whole body. This. might be. The politics and power of 
Choifeul and the charaaer of Carvalho, could add weight to 
this opinion. I candidly confefs I have no proof of their 
fecret co-operations ; and befides, the ferocious wickednefs of 
Carvalho, has been fet in fo llrong a light, he was the ' mur
derer and jailor' of fo many vittims declared innocent by the 
decree of the 8th of April 1771, that it would be ufelefs to f 

feek any other ftimulator than his own heart, in that thock. \\ 
ing ferics of cruelties which dillinguithed his miniftry. Set ·· · 
the Mtmoi,-s and 4t~ecdotts of the Ma,-'1• of Ptim!Jal. Cf'ht Dift~urJi ij 
qn H!ftory hy tht Comte D' A/bon. 

• Voltaire's Age of Louis XV. chap. 33• 

G4 " -vile 
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" vile echD _of the 'Janjenijls, were l'to fpeak 
" otherwife • ." 

Notwithftanding the incoherency in their ac· 
' cufations againft the J efuits, D' Alembert, certaiQ 

of Voltaire's zeal in this warfare, fends him his 
pretended bijlory of thefe Religious; a work, of· 
whofe hypocrify, his own pen is the beft guarantee, 
when he fpeaks of it as a means for the granct 

\, object •. '"-1 I recommend this work to your pro-
\ ~ 

\ " teB:ion (he writes to Voltaire), I really believe 

1 J~ it will be of fervice to the common caufe, anc.l 

··I ,~ . that -~~~.ft~~i~'!..P~-t_with£!~:1!~~-t.~~ _ ~a~y bows 

\ 

'.~ I pretend to ma}{ebefore it, will not fare the 
" 6e'ttetfbnt: ··was.!, iikeyou, far from raris, 
".to give' it a found threjhing, I would certainly do 

1 ''Jt, with all my heart, with all my foul, _with all 
/ '~ 'myitrength, infine, as they tell us1 we. are to love ., 
) " God. But, placed as I am, I mujl content myjelf 
! " with givi1Jg a fe-w fillips, apologizing for the 
i " great liberty taken, and I do not think but what 
; " I have hit it off pretty well t·" 
I . 
· Could the reader for a moment forget h1s 

indignation at the profligacy of the ftyle, would 
not the hypocrify, the profound diffimulation, of 

·· which thefe Sophifters ,fpeak fo lightly, roufe it 
ar;tew; if the anmi.Is of hiftory 1hould ever be 
compulfed, it would be in vain to feek a confpi-

• Let. to Damilaville, ~d M~h, l763. 
t 3d January, 1765. 

racy 
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racy whofe intrigues, whofe cunning was of a 
deeper h~e, and .that from its own confeffion. 

8g 

As to Frederick, during the whole of this Avowal 

warfare, his conduct is fo fingular, that his words ~~:nge 
alone can give a proper idea of it. He would conduCt 

·call the Jefuits, Z'be life-guards of fbe court of Rome, ~:~::rede
the grenadiers of Religion; and as fuch hated them, 
and triumphed with the reft of the confpirators in 
their defeat. But he alfo beheld in them a body 
of men ufeful and e.ven necdfary to his ftate; as fuch 
he fupport.ed them feveral years after their deftruc-
tion; was deaf to the repeated folicitations of Vol-
taire and his motley crew. One could be ~lmoft 
tempted to think he liked them ; he openly writes 
·to Voltaire, " 1 have ·no reafon to complain of 
" Ganganelli, he has left me J;Dy dear J efuits,· 
" who are the objeCts of univerfal perfecution. 
" I will preferve a feed of fo precious and un-
" common a plant, to furnifu thofe who may wifu 
" to cultivate it h,ereafcer • ." He would even 
enter in a fort of juftification, with Voltaire, on his 
conduCt, .fo oppofite to the views of the party. 
" However much a heretic, and frill more an infi-
" del,, fays he, I have preferved that order after 
" a f~lhion, and for the following reafons : 

" Not one Catholic man of letters is to be 
~' found in thefe regions, except among the 

• 7th .J u)y 1 I 770, 
" Jefuits. 
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cc J efuits. We had nobody capable of keeping 
" fchools. We had no Oratorian Fathers, no 
" Purifts (Piariftes or Fathers of charity-fchools); 
" there was no alternative, the deftruttion of 
" our fchools, c:ir the prefervation of the J efuits. 
" It was neceffary that the order fhould fubfift to 
" . furnifh profeffors, where they dropped off; and 
cc the foundation could fuffice for fuch an ex pence r 
cc but it would have been inadequate to the falary 
" of laymen · profeffors. Moreover, it was at 
" the l)niverfity of the J efuits, that the divines 
" were taught; who· where afterwards to fill the 
" reCtories. Had the order been fuppreffed, 
" there was an end of the univerfity, Cllld our 
" Silefian divines would have been- obliged to go 
" and · finilh their ftudies in Bohemia, which 
" _would have been contrary to the fundamental 
"'principles of our government*." _ 

Such was. the language of Frederick, fpeaking 
in his royal character, fuch were the political 
reafons he fo ably adduced, in fupport of his oppo
.Gtion to the Sophifters. Alas! I have already faid 
it; in Frederick there were two diftinCl: men, 
one the great king, and as fuch, he believes the 
prefervation of the J efuits nece1fary; the other 
the impious Sophifter, confpiring with Voltaire, 
and triumphant in the lofs religion had fuftained in' 

• 8~ November, '777· 
that 
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tfiat of the J efuits. In the btter charaCter we 
find him freely exulting with the confpirators. and 
felicitating D'Alembert, on this happy omen of ; 

· the total deftruCtion of Chriftianity, and in his 
farcaftic ftyl.e, writes, " What an unf~rtunate age 
" for the court of Rome ; fhe is op~nly attacked in 
'c Poland, .her life-guards are driven out of France 
" and Portugal, and it appears that they will fhare 
" the fame fate in Spain. The philo fop hers openly 
" fap the foundations of the apoftolic throne; 
" the hieroglyphics of the conjuror arc: laughed at, 
" and the author of the feCI: is pelted, tolerati )fl 
" is preached, fo all is loft. A miracle alone ; 

' " could fave the church. She {5· ftrurken wi~h a i' 

" dreadful apoplexy-;-and you (V~Jlr.;J(e")·~;ilCh;ve } 

" ihe-h;ppinersor bu!JEi}~r, ~~(i' ~(~;i~~g. · \ 
" her e£i~a£E, as.y_o? .. f?rmerly did th~t of the. i 
" Sorbonne *." · 

W"hen what Frederick had forefeen really came 
to pafs in Spain, he wrote again to Volcaire. 
f' Here is a new viCtory you have gained in Spain. 
" The Jduits are driven our of the kingdom. 
" Moreover the courts of Verfailks, of Vienna and 
" ·Madrid have applic::d to the Pope for the fup
'' preffion of divers convents. It is faid the holy 
u father; though in a rage, will be obliged to 

·~' confent • . Oh I cruel revolution, what are we 

* I.l:tter 1 H• anno 1.767. 
" not 
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" not to expect: in the next century, the axe is at · 
" the root of the tree. On one fide the philofo
" phers openly attack the . abufes of a fainted 
" iuperftition; ~~-t~<:_-~th~r, princes b._!_~!. abtifes 
" of di.ffipation areJq~-C.~~L~QJ~Y.~Yl<2!tl}! __ hands <!_n 

" the good~.2£...!E!fe ... ~~c:!.l!.fe, who an; th~ _E_rops 
" and trumpeters of fanaticifm. · This edifice 

" f~p~~fin~ fq~.~?~ti<?~, iL~I.tl~ ~~of fall~_ 
;{(· . ". ingz and nations fhall infcribe on their annals, 

, " tl11t Voltaire was the promoter of the revolu-
' " tion, operated, during the nineteen.th century, . 
l " in the human mind •." 

Farther 
•vowals 
cf D'A
lembert 
and VoJ-
laire. 

A long while fluCl:uating between the king and 
the Sophifter, Frederick had not yet yielded to
the- folicirations of the confpirators. D' Alem- . 
bert was particularly prc:ffing in his; we fc:e how 
much he was bent on the fuccefs by his following 
l'etter to Voltaire. " My vener~ble Patriarch, 
" . do not accufe me of want of zeal in the good 
" caufe, no one perhaps ferves it more than my
" fdf. Do you know with whJt I ain occupied 
" at prefent? With nothing lefs than the expul
" fion of the Jefuitical rabble, from Sile6a; and 
" your former difciple is but too willing, Qn ac
" count of the numerous and perfidious treacherits 
" he experienced through their means, as he fays 
" himfelf, during the laft war; I do not fend a 

" fingle 
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-ec. lingle letter to Berlin without repeating, crhat \ 
" tbt philojupbers of Frmrci are amazed, that tbt 
" king of pbilifopbtrs, that tbt dtclartd proteflor of 
n pbilojophy fhould be fo dilatory, in following the 
" example ..of the kings of France or Portugal. 
" Thefe letters are read to the king, who is very 
4 ' fenfible, as you know, to what the true believers 
" may think of him; and this fenfe will, without 
" doubt, produce a good effeCt, by the help of 
cc God's grace, which, as the fcripture very pro- · 
~c perly remarks, turns the heart of kings like a 
" water-cock • ." 

It is a loathfome tafk to copy all this low buf
foonery with which D' Alembert would feafon his · 
dark plots, ·and the unconcern ofhis clandeftine per
fecution, againft a fociety of men, whofe only crime 
was their refpect and reverence for Chriftianity. 
I pafS over many more expreffions of' this ftamp, 
or more indecent; it will fuffice for my object, to 
fhow how little, how empty, how defpicable, 
thefe proud and mighty men were, when feen in 
their true light. 

In fpite of all thef~ folicitatiQns, Frederick was 
invincible, and fifteen years after, he ftill proteCted 
and preferved his Dear Jtjuits. This expreffion in 
.his mouth, when he at length facrificed them to 
the confpiracy, may be looked upon as an .anfwer 

to 
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to what D' Alembert had written oft-heir treachery 
to the· king; it might prove with what unconcern, 
calumny or fuppofed evidence o( others, ·were 
adduced as proofs by him; as in another place 
he fays, Frederick is not a man, to confine tWitbin 
bis royal bret>fi, the fubje~s of complaint he may 
have had againft them*, as had been the cafe 
with the king of Spain, whofe conduct in th!t_!: 
refpeB: had been fo much blamed by the SO'
phifters t· · 

Their Thefe fophiftical confpirators were not to bt 
fears of fatisfied by the general expulfion of the Jefuits, 
the recall . . 
of the 1 e- from the different ftates of the kmgs of the earth. 
fuits. But by their reiterated criel!, Rome wa.s at length 

X to be forced '!.Jedf!!/.!~~!...'.~~~J. ext~?Eli~~/L!~~er. 
We may obferve thts m a work, m wh1ch Voltam~ 
particularly interefts himfelf, and whofe fole object, 
was to obtain that extinction. At length it was 
obtained. France too late perceiving the blow it 
had given to public education, without appearing 
to recoil, many of her leading men, feeking to 
remedy the miftake, formed the plan of a new 
-fociety folely deftin:ed to the education of youth. 
In this the former J efuits, as the moft habituated 
to education, were to be. admitted. On the firft 
news of this plan, D'Alembert fpread the alarm.a 

• 24th July 1767. 

t D'Alembe~t to Voltaire, 4th May 1767. 

he 
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he fees the J efuits returning to life ; he writes again 
and again to Voltaire ; he fends the counter-plan. 
He lays great ftrefs on the danger thcit would rifult 
from thenct, for the ftate, for the king, and for the 
Duke n· .Aiguil/on, during whofe adminiftration, 

the deftruccion had taken place.; a!fo on the im- ~~~ 
proprieiJ of placing youth under . tpe tuitio!J..L~~ 
community o[t:iejs ,wha!~e; : t~ey were to ~ -~~:- . 
pre~~~ed as ultramontr;ins !:J..P!!!z.c..iJ!..!e a11d ~S. :.~!J!}- 'X. 
citizens. Our barking philofophift then conCTua- / ." 
~n his cant to Voltaire,_ fays, Raton (cat), this · 
&hifnut requires to be cO-vered in tbe embers, and to be 
bandied by a paw as dextrous as that of Raton, and jiJ 

Jaying I tenderly lcifs thoft dear paws. Seized with the 
fame panic, Voltaire fets to work, and ~fks for fre1h 
inflructions. He confiders what turn can be given 
to this affair, much too ferious to be treated with 
ridicule alone. n•Alembert infifts •, Voltaire at 
Ferney, writes againft the recall, and the 'confpira
tors fill Paris and V erfailles with tlieir intrigues. 
The minifters are prevailed upon, the plan laid 
afide, youth left without inftrutl:ion, and it is on fuch 
an occalion that Voltaire writes, '' My dear friend, { 
" . I know not what . is to become of me ; in the · f 
" mean time let us enjoy the pleafure of having \J 
cc feen the J efuits expelled t . ., · 

•· See Letters oh6th Feb., sth and azd Marth 1774· 
t Let. to D'Alcmbert, 27th April 1771. 

This 
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This pleafure was but fhort, as D'Alembert~ 
feized with a new panic, writes again to Voltaire, 
" I am told, for certain, that the Jefuitical rabble 
" is about to be reinftated in Portugal, in all but 
" the drefs. This new <l!!een appears to be a. 

" very juperjlitious Majejly. Should the King of 
" Spain chance to die, I would not anfwer for 
" that kingdom's not imitating . Portugal. Rea-

"~'l "jon. is undone fh~uld the mnny' s _ ar111J gain thi1 
;·, " battk • ." 

When I firft undertook to lhow that the de
ftruCtion of the J efuits was a favourite obje8: of 
the confpirators, and that it was effentially inherent 
to th<:ir plan of overthrowing the Chriftian religion, 
1 promifed to , confine myfelf to the records and 
confeffions of the Sophifters themfelvos. I have 
omitted, for brevity fake, feveral of great weight, 

;J even that written by Voltaire, fifteen years after 
I their expulfion, wherein he flatters himfelf, that /;y 

means of the court of Peterjburg, he could fucceed 
in getting them expelled from China, becaufe tboje 
jejuits, whom the Emperor of Cbi11a bad chojen to 
prejerve at Pekin, were rather CoNV.!R TERS than 
Mathematicians t. 

Had the Sophifters been lefs fanguine, or lefs 
aCtive, in the extind:iqn of this order I fhould not 

have infifted fo much on that objeCt. But the 
very warfare they waged was a libel on Chriftianity; 

• 
t 8th Dec:. 1776. 

what 
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·'\\thAt I they had perfuaded themfelves that the Millake<?f 
]. . f h Ch ·a:· . h . k f theSophl-. ·re 1g1on o t e t1 tans was t e wor o man, fters on 

that the deftruttion or' a few poor mortals, was t~is aboli· . 

to fhake it to its . very foundations ? _Had they t1on. 

forgotten that Chriftianity had flourifhed during 
fourteen centuries, before a J efuit was heard of? 
HdJ ~ight open its gates wider after their de· 
ftruCl:ion, but it was written that they 1hould not 
prevail. The power and intrigues of the minifters 
of France, of a Choifeul or a PoQlpadour, plotting 
with a Voltaire; of a D'Aranda in Spain, the 
public friend of D 'Alembert and the proteCtor of 
infidelity ; of a Carvalho in Portugal, the ferocious 
perfecutor of che good ; in fine, the intrigues of 
many other minifters, dupes or agents of the fo ... 
phi~ical confpiracy, rather than politicians, may 
have extorted the bull of extinCtion from Ganga-
nelli, by threats of fch.ifm: but did .that pontiff, 
or any other Chriftian, believe that the power of 
the Gofpel refted on the J efuits ? No: the God of 
the Gofpd reigns above, he will one day judge 
the pontiff and the minifter, the Jefuit and the 
Sophifter.-It 'is certain that a body of twenty 
thoufand religious difperfed throughout Chriften-
dom~ and forming a fucceffion of men, attending 
to the education of youth, applying to the ftudy of 
fcience, both religious and prophane, muft have 

·'been of the greateft utility both to church and 
ftate. The oonfpirators were not long before they 

Vol. 1. H perceived 
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perceived their error, and though they had done 
the J efuits the' honor to look upon them as the 
bafe on whic~ the church rtfted, they fourid chat 
Chriftianity had other fuccours left; that new plots 
were neceffary, anci' w~th eq\lal ardor, we 1hall fee 
them attacking all other· religious orders, as the 
third means of the Antichriftian Confpiracy. 

'r 

' CHAP. 
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CHAP. VI • 

. V'bird Means of the ConjpiratDrs.-Extill!fim D.f aO 
the Religious Order.s. . 

99 

T HE favorite theme of thofe who were inimical Ch~rges 
• to religious ordtrs, has been to fhew their in- ag1~1~ft 

. • re 1g1ous 
util1ty bot-h to church and ftate. But by what orders. 

right 1hall Europe complain of a fet of men, by 
whofe care 1he has emerged from that favage ftate 
of the ancient Gauls or Germanni, by whofe 
labours two-thirds of her lands ha~~ been culti• 
vated, her villages built, her towns beautified 
and augmented. Shall the flat~ complain of thofc 
men, who perpetually attending to the cultivation 
·of lands which· their predece1fors had firft tilled~ 

furnifh fuftenance ro the inhabitants ; ' fhall the in
habitant complain, when the village, the town, the 
country, from whe11ce he comes, would not haye 
exifted, or .remained uncultivated, but from their 
Qlre. Shall men of letters complain, when, 1hould 
-they have been ·happy enough to have efcaped the 
general ignorance and barbarity ,of Europe, they 
would perhaps, be vainly feardUrig rujns .in hope5 
of finding fome fragment . of ~dent literature~ 
~yes complain, all Europe complain I It is from 

H 2 them, 
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them you learned your letters, and they have 
been abufed but too much ; alas ! your forefa
thers learned to read, but we to read perverfely ; 
they opened the temple of fcience, we half fhut 
it again ; and the dangerous man is not he who 
is ignorant, but the half wife, who would pretend 

·~ to wifdom~ 
. fi~d any one been at. the trouble of comparing 
the knowledge ofthe leaft learned part of the re
ligious orders, with that of the generality of the 
laiety, I have no doubt but the former would 
greatly have exc~lled the latter, though they had 
received their ordinary education. It is true, the 
religious were not verfed in the fophifticated fcience 
of the age; but ofi:en have I feen thofe very men, 
who upbraided with their ignorance, were happy 
in the fciences their occupations required. It was 
not only among .the BenediCtines, who have been 
more generally excepted from this badge of igno
raqce, but among all other orders that I have met 
with men, as diftinguifhed by their knowledge, as 
by the purity c;>f their morals. Could I, alas, ex
tend this remark to the laiety ! This, indeed, is a 
language very different from that, which the rea
der may have feen in the fatiric declamations .. of 
the age ; but will fatire fatisfy his judgement. In 
the annals of the confpiring Sophifters, fhall he 
find teftimony borne of their fervices, and every 

.· fcurrilous 
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. fturrilous expreffion, fhall be a new laurel in their 
crown. 

The J efuits were deftroyed, the confpirators faw 
chriftianity !till fubfifted, and they then faid to 

101 

each other, we muft deftroy the other religious lr 
orders, or we 'fhall not triumph. Their whole 1 

plan is . to be feen in a letter from Frederick, to Fredc

which Voltaire gave Qccafion by the following : ~~~:· 
" Hercules went to fight the robbers and Bellero-
" phon chimeras; I fhould not be forry to behold 
(c Herculefes and Bellerophons delivering 'the · 

· " earth, both from Catholic robbers and Catholic 
" chimeras •:• Frederick anfwers on the 24th of 
the fame month: " It is not the lot of arPJS to F d . re e-
" dejlroy the wret,b, it 1hall perifh by the ·arm of rick's 

" truth, and interefted felfifunefs. If you wifh me f~d~~r 
" to .explain this idea, my meaning is as follows. ftrufiioo 

· I ha k d of the rc-" . - ve remar e as well as many others, that ligious 

" in thofe pl~ces where convents are the moft orders. 

"· numerous, are thofe where the people are moft \ 
" blindly attached to fuperftition. No doubt but ·. 
" if thefe afylums of fanaticifm · were deftroyed, 
" the people would grow tepid and fee with in-
" difference, the prefent objetts of their ve~era-
" tion. The point '!ould be to dejlroy the doijlers, 1. 
" at leaft to begin by leffening their number. 

· cr The time is come, the French. and Auftrian 

• 3d Ma~h. 1767. 

HJ " govern-
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" govtmments are involved in debt ; they have 
" exhaufted the refources of induftry to difcharge 
tc them, artd they have not fucceeded; the lure 
" of rich abbeys and well-eo~owed convents, is 
'' tempting. By reprefenting to them the preju
cc dice cloifl:ered perfons occafion to the popula-

. " tion of their ftates, as well as tht great abufe of 
' " the numbers of Cucullati; who au fpread 

·. I 

" throughout the provinces-; alfo the facility of 
" paying off part of their debts, with the trea· 

\ l cc fures of thofe communities, who are without 
\ J " heirs ; they tnighr, I think, be made _to adop,t 

· cc this plan of reform ; and it may . be pre fumed, 
; " that after ·having enjoyed the feculari~ation of 
: " fome good livings, their rapacity could crave . 
·, ." the refr. · 

cc EV:~!'Y g~_vernment_who fball ad~p!_.this __Elan,. 

" wj!fJ!i!".!:!:~'!.!! .. !!~-t!!!~f.kt.~s, and the pro-
·\ « moter of all thofe books, which attack popular 

··, " fupe.rffition., or the 6Ufe zeal that would fup• 
. I 

" port it. 
. " Here is a pretty little_ plan, which I fubm\t to 
" the examination of the patriarch of Fert\ey; 

. . " it is his province, as father of the faithful, to · 
" reCl:ify and put it in execution. 
. "The patriarch may perhaps atkwhat is u k~• 
cc of the /Jijhops? I ·anfwer, it ~., not. yet timp to 
" touch them. To deftroy thofc:, who ftir up 
" the fire of fanacicifm ·in the hearts of the people a 

'( is 
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'·' .is the firft ~p, and when the people are cool·. \" 1 

" ed, th~ hijh~ps wi/J he hu~ little ~Jo~ag~s, whom , , : ' ., 
"fo'Verngns 111 procifs of ltme, will dijpoft of 111 · 
ff they p/taje.u 
· Voltaire relithed fuch plans too much not to fet 
a great value on them, and of courfe anfwered 
the King ,of Pruffia : " Your plan of attack :tgainft "" 
'' the Chrijlicole Suptr}lition, in that of the friar~ ' 
" ho~, is worthy a great . captain, T~e religious 
" orders once abolifhed, erro.r is e~pofed to univer. 

· " fal contempt. Much is written -in France on 
" this fubjeti ; every one talks of it, but it is not 
" ripe enough . a5 yet. :People are not fuffi~ . 
" ciently daring in France, bigots are yet in 

. " pow:er • ." 
Having read thefe letters, it would be ridicu. 

· culous to aOc of what fervice religious orded 
could be to the church. Certain it is, that many 
bad fallen otf from the auO:erity of their firft in· 
ftitute ; but even in this degenerate ftate we fee 
Frederick· making ufe of all his policy to 9ver
tum litem, becaufe his andchriftian plots are 
~hwarted by the zeal and el(ample of thefe religi
ous : becaufe he thinks the church <'~not be 
:fiormed, until the convents are carried as the 
-ol;ltWorb ; and V ol~ire traces the hand of the 
Qeat ~ptc\in, who had difti.nguifhed himfelf fo emi .. 

• sth Ap1il1767~ 
H. + nently 
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nently by his military fcience in Germany, in the 
plan of attack againft the Chrifticoie Superjlition. 
Thefe religious corps were ufeful then, though 
branded with floth and ignorance ; they were a. true 
barrier to impiety. Frederick was fo much con-

' vinced of it,' that when·the Sophifters had already 
\}.: occupied all the avenues of the throne, he d~red 
/'. not direCt his attacks againft the Bilhops; nor the 

: body of the place, until the outworks were car
l • d rte ~ 

· . Voltaire writes. to him on the 29th of July 177 S, 
" We hope that philofophy which in France 

, '~~ " is near the tbrr;ne, will foon be on it. But that 
'\ · 

' · / " is but Jiope, which too often proves fallacious. 
\ " There are fo many people interefted in the fup
; cc port of error and nonfenfe, fo many dignities, 
I 
i " and ·ruch riches are annexed to the trade, that 
'; cc the hypocrites, it is to be feared, will get the 
\ " better · of the fages. Has not, ,your 'Germany 

I ((·transformed your principal ec~lefiaftics into fo
~' vereigns ? Where is there an ele&or or a bi1hap, 
i '' · who will fide with reafon againft a feCI:, that 
l cc allows him two or three ' hundred thoufand.' 
~ cc pounds a-year.?" . 

Frederick continued to vote for the war being 
carried on againft the religious. It was. too early 

J to attack the bi1hops. He anfwers ·Voltaire, 
;\ " All what you fay of our German bi1hops is but 

· .{ '/ H too true i they are the .hogs fattened on the 

" tythes 
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n tythes of Sion ( fuch is their fcurril~us language f 
cc in their private correfpondence ). But you know 1 ·, 

" like wife, thatin the Holy Roman Empire, ancient 
" cuftom, the golden bull, and fitch likt antiquated 
"foolerits, have given weight to c:ftablifhed abufes. 
" One fees them, fhrugs-one'sfhoulders, and things 
cc jog on in the old way. If we wifh to diminifh 
" ~~~~icifin, we muf! nolb~iJ.~ - -br ii;-~-'u}ffiop;. 
" But if we fucceed in leff'c:ning ,the friarhood, 
cc efp_eCia~[ the_ mendicant~~d~rs~ the pe,o_ple will 
" cooCand thel..!?!i_ng lefs fl1£~rfi:iti~~s~ ~il!_al-
" l?w the p~wers to bring down the bijhops __ as 
(C heft fuits their -ftates. -rh-is is _the -only po,ffib/!__ 
" mode ofproceeding. To filently undermine _ the 
c, . edific~To£Hie to ~eafon, is --to- fo~c-e it~to ·"f~ii' .. of 

• --r. . - ·~ . ------· · · ~ .•. _._.._ .... . --·-·-· ···-·-- ·-···.- ·- .. - . . , ' 

,, itfdf*." ~ ' - ' ' 
ibegan by faying, that the means of the . con..: 

fpirators would-give new proofs of the reality of 
the confpiracy, and of its objetl:. Can any other 
interpretation, than that of an Antichriftian Confpi~ 
racy, be put on the whole fentences made ufe of in 
their correfpGndence ? How can we otherwifc: un
derftand,fuch is the only po./fible mode of proceeding, to 
undermine -the edifice of that religion, which they 

· ,are pleafed to defign by Chriflicole Superflition, as 

fanatic or unreafonable ; or in order to overthrow 
its pontifs, to fequce the people fro~ its worfhip? -

! J3tb Ausuft •'hs· 
What 
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W~atthen is confpiracy, if.thofe fecret machina.: 
tions carried on. between Ferney, Berlin and Paris, 
in . fpite of diftances, be not fo ? What reader 
can be fufficiently blind not to fee, that by the 
eftab!ifhment of reafon, it is only the overthrow · 
of Chriftianity that is fought? It is indeed a mat
ter of furprife, that the Sophifters 1hould have fo 
openly expofed . their plans at fO early a . pe .. 
riod. · 

Plan. a· In the mean time Voltaire was correct when. he 
dFopted in anfwers Frederick, that the plan o{ deftruaion 

ranee on · , 
~e reli- was ardentlypurfued in France, evcr.fince the ex• 
'lous. pulfion of the J efuits, and that by people who 

1 were in office. The firft ftep taken was to put off 
tbe . period of religious profeffions until the age of 
twenty-one, though the adepts in miniftry would 
fain . hav~ ·deferred it till the.· age of twenty
five. That is to fay, that of a hundred young 
people, who would have embraced that .ftate, not 
two would have . been able to follow their voca'!' 
tions ; for what par~nt would let his child attaio 
-that age, !Vithout being certain of the ftate of 
'life he would embrace. The remonftrances made 
by many friends to religion, «::aufed the age fixed 
on by the edict, to be that of eighrecn for women,, 
and twenty-one ·· for men. Neverthelefs, this was 
looked upon as an atl: of autlwrity ex~rcifed_ on 
thofe, who chofe to confecrate themfelves more 
particularly to the fervke of;their God1 and ref ... 

cue 
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~- themfelves from th~ danger · of the paffions, at 
that age when they are the moft powerful. This 
·fubjetl: had been very fully treated in the laft <Ecu-
1menical Council, where the age for the profeffion of 
religious perfons had been fixed at fixteen, with a 
term of five years to reclaim again~ their laft 

1 .vows, in cafe they did not choofe to continue the 
religious life they hitd undertaken. And it had al
ways been looked upon as a right inherent to tlie 
church, to decide on thefe matters, · as may be 
feen in Chappelain•s difcourfe on that fubjetl:. It 
would be ridiculous to repeat the favourite argu
ment of their inutility to France, after what has 

·. be.en faid in this chapter. What! pious works, 
edification and the inftrutl:ion of the people ufdefs 
to a I_lation ! Befides, France was a lively ex-

. ample that the number of convents had not hurt 
.its population, as few ftates were peopled in an 

~qual proportion. If celibacy was to be attacked,l 
.lhe might have turne<;l her eyes to her armies . and 
to that numerous clafs of men, who lived in celi. , 
bacy, andlwho perhaps ought to havebeen noticed I 
by the laws. . In fine, all further reclamations wetQ 
ufelefs. What had been forefeen came to pafs~ 
according to the withes of the minifterial Sophi .. 
.fters. ln many colleges the Jefuits being very ill 
replaced, youth n~glected in their education. 
,left a prey to their paffions, or looking on . th~ 
. ·num~r of yeara they had to wait for their r~ce~ 

. ti~. 
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tion into the religious · ftate, as fo much time loft~ 
laid afide all thoughts of that ftate, ' and took t.o .. _ 
other· employments. Some few, from want, en
gaged, but rather feeking bread than the fervice . 
of their God, or elfe prone to vice and to their··_ 
p•Hlions~ whiCh they had never been taught to fub
due; reluCtantly fubmitted to the rules of the 
cloifter. Already there ~xifted many abufes, but 
they daily increafed; and while the number 
of religious was diminifuing, th~ir feryotir -Ian.:. 
guifued, and public fcandals became mQre fre
quent. This was precifely what the minifters want.:. 
ed, to have a plea for· the fuppreffion of the 
whole ; while their mailers, more · fanguine if 

. poffible, made the prefs teem with writings, . in 
which neither fatire nor calumny were fpared~ 

The perfon who feemed to fecond them with 
the ' greateft warmth, was that inan who, after 
having perfuaded his companions even, that he had 
fome talent for governing, at length fini1hed by 
only adding his name to thofe minifters, whom am
bition may be faid to have blinded even to ftupidity. 
This mim was ~r:knne~, Archbilhop of_ Toulo!-!frJ 
ftnce Archbifuop of Sens, afterwartiil2ri~ mini
fter, then a public ~poftatc, a;;-d who died a~ - t~~i
verfally hated and defpifed, as Necker himfelf ap
pears to be at this day. Briennes wiil be mor~ 
defpifed, when it 1hall be known that he was the -friend and· confidant of D' Alembert, and that in 

-·- .• 

a com~ 
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• a commiffion for the reform . Of the religiou! \1 
· ·. m:ders, he wore the mitre, and exercifed its powe!s \ I 
. · as a J?'.Alembert would have · done. . t"

.The clergy had thopght it neceifary to examine 
• __ the mea..ns of reforming the religious, and of re~ 

·eftablifhing their ' primitive fervor. . The court 
feemed to enter into their views, and named coun-, 
fellors of ftate to join the bifhops in their delibe
rations on this fubjetl:, and called it the Commi]Jio11 

if ~egulars. A mixture of prelates, who arcr 
only to be actuated by the fpirit of the church, and · 
of ftatefmen folely . atl:ing from worldly views, ' 
could -never agree ; fome few articles were fuppo-:. 
fed to have been fettled ; but_ all was in vain, 
and many1 through difguft, _ abandoned the com
miffion. Among the bifhops were Mr. Dillon, 
Archbifhbp of. Narbonne; Mr. de Boifgelin, Arch
bifhop of Aix; MF. de Cice, Archbiihop of Bour
deaux; and the famous Briennes, Archpifhop of 
Touloufe. 

The firft, majeftic in his perfon and noble in 
his eloquence, feems to have had but little to do 
in this affair, and foon withdrew. The talents and 
zeal 1hewn by the fecond in the national aifembly, 
in defence of the religious ftate, will conv.ince the 
.reader. ~hat he might have given an opinion which 
_the court did not wifh to adopt; he alfo abandoned 
the commiffion. In the third we fee, that if by ac
cepting of the feab of the revolution, and by af-

fixing 
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fixing them to the conftitutional decrees, he coulc1 
err ; by his repentance and retraCl:arion he never 
would have found it in his heart, had he known 
_the plans of the confpirators. · 

Briennes was the only man . of this commiffion 
who enjoyed the confidence of the court, or had 
the fecret of D'Alembert, and the latter knew 
but too well how to prize the future fervices Bri
ennes was about to render to the confpiracy. On 
his reception into the French academy, D'Alem-' 

~-.... 
b~rt iriforms the · patrjarch, " We have in him a 
" good brother, who will certainly prove ufeful to · 
" letters and to pbilcjopby, provided philojophy does 
cc 1lot tie up his bands by iicentioujnifs, or that the . 
" general ot~tcry does not force him to aCt againtt 
" his will •." In fewer words, he might have 
faid, he will attack his God and his religion 
with all the hypocrify worthy a confpiring So
phifter. 

Voltaire, thinking he had reafon to complain of 
the rnonftrous prelate, is anfwered by D'Alem
bert, who was a connoiffeur in . brethren, " For 
" God's fake don't judge rafhly-1 would lay a 
" hundred to one, that things ,have been mifrepre.;. 
·" fenced; and that his mifcondud: has been greatly 
" exaggerated. I know his way of thinking too 
" well, not to be affur~d that he only did on that 

• ~och Jane and :iA December 1770. . 

" occafion, 
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~ occafion, what he WllS indifpenfibly obliged to 
,, do*.'' 

Voltaire complained on that . occafion, of an 
order publifhed by Briennes againft the adept 
Audra, who at Touloufe openly read letl.ures of\J 
impiety, under pretence of reading ·on hiftory.l' 
On the enquiries made in favor of the adept by 
D' Alembert, he write~ that Briennes " .had with-
" ftood, during a whole year, the joint clamours of 
"-the parliament, the bifhops, and the affernbly of 
..cc the clergy;" and that it was abfolutely necef
fflry to compel him to aO, to prevent the youth of 
his diocefe from receiving the like lettures. His · 
apologift continues, cc Don't let yourfe)f be pre- ~ 

cc. judiced againft Brienn-es, and be affured, once 'I 
~c for all, that reafon (that is our reafon) will never . [ 
" have to complain of him t." 1 

Such was the hypocrite or mitred Sophifter, 
·which in~rigue had placed in the commiffion 'to 
:deliberate on the · reforiJl of the religious orders. 
Seeking diforder and deftrutl:ion, fupported by 
the -tniniftry, without attending: to the other 

JJJ 

bifhops of the commiffioh, he folely dictated in , • 
·this reform. 

To the edit\; on the age for·profeffJOns he added Mean• 
• and fuc-

·another, fuppreffing all convents m towns t]:lat cefs of 

-confifted · of le& ·than twenty religious; and elfe- ~rienne~. 

t 21ft Dec. 1770. 

where1 
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where, when . their number was under ten, , 
on the fpecious pretence, that the conventual· 
rules were better obferved where the number was 
greater. The bifhops and the cardinal de Luynes 
in particular, o~jetl:ed the great fervices reqdered 
in country places by thefe fmall convents, and how 
much they helped the curates, but all to- no pur-

lj pofe; and Briennes had all"eady contrived to fup
~ prefs fifteen hundred convents before the rcvolu-
1; • 

\i tion. Soon he would have advanced more rapidly, 
1 · for by promoting and encouraging the corn-

plaints of the young religious againft the · elder, 
of the inferior againft the fuperior, by cramping 
and thwarting their eleCl:ions, he fpread diffentions 
throughout the cloifters. On the other fide, the 
ridicule apd calumnies contrived by the Sophi~ers 
were fo powerful, that few young inen dared take 

· the habit, while fome of the ancients were'ajhamed 
if wearing a gown covered with infamy •: Others 
at length, wearie~ out by thefe 1htl1Hing tricks, 
themfelv~~ petitioned to be fuppre~ed. 

Philofophifm, with its principles of liberty and 
equality, was even gaining ground in their 

· houfes, with all its concomitant evils ; the good 
religiou~ lhed tears of blood over thofe perfecu
tions of Brien'nes, who alone woulq have effecw
ated tho(e dreadful fchemes planned by Voltaire 

• Voltaire to the King of Prunia~ No. 15. 

and 
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and Frederick. Their decline was daily ·more 
evident, and it was a prodigy that any fervor yet 
remained, though a- greater .prodigy frill, when 

. we (ee the .fervor of. many of thofe who had peti• 
tioned for their fecularization, re~ive in the firft 
days of the' revolution. I know_ for certain that 
not on~-third of ihofe who, had petitioned, dared 
take the oath, for apoftacy il:ared him in the face. 
The tortuor~s -intrigues of a Briennes had fhaken 
them ; but . the direCt attacks of the National Af
femoly opened their. eyes, and they beheld afto
.nifhed, in their fuppreffion, the . grand attack 
which had been levelled againft Chriftianity. 

Voltaire and Frederick did not live to fee their 
plans accomplifhed, Briennes did ; but . claiming 
the honour, he ~nly reaped the ignominy of them •. 
Shame and remorfe .devoured him, With what His at• 

pleafure we may fpeak o( the piety, of . t~ofe £:~~~f• 
chafte virgins, confecrated to the fervice of their .againft 

God! "With them his intrigues had been ufelef~ the nuna. 

They, more immediately under the direCtion of 
their bifhops, had not been expofed to ~he anarchr 
;&nd ·diffentions of a Briennes; ~.their feclufion from 
the ,world, their profeffions a€ an _earlier age 
(eighteen), d1~ir ed,ucation within the walls of the 
convent, . thefe were barriers againft .his intrigues J 

but with what admiration fhoul~ we' not pehold · 
thofe who from the pute motives ()f religion fp~:nt . 
their lives in the JerYi_ce. of. the fick, whofe cha- · 

V,ol. 1'. l rity 

' 
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rity, whofe chafte modefty, though in the midft 
of the world, could make man· belie-ve them to be 
aAgels. in human forms. Thefe were far above the 
reach of calumny or of a Briennes, a-pretence 
could not even be devifed. 

With a view to diminifh the number of real . ' 

nuns, he thought, that if he augmented thofe 
afylums for cariondfes, who have a much greater 
~ommunication with the world, therefore more 
eafily perverted, that novices would not be fo nu
merous. But · by an · inconceivable over:fight, un
lefS he had fome very deep and hidden fcheme<, 
thefe canoneffes were in futur~, to prove. a certain 
number of. degrees of nobility to enter thefe 
· afylums, when before· they had been . open to all 
ranks in the ftate. One would have tho~ht he 
meant. to render the real nuns odious to the nobi
lity, and the latter to all other claffes; by applying 
foundations to particular ranks, which had ever 
been common to all. 

Thefe were refleCtions that Briennes little attend
ed to ; he was laying his fnares, whHe D' Alembert 
fmiled at the idea, that foon both nuns -and canon- · 
effes would add to the common mafs of ruin ; but 
thefe . facred virgins baffled all . their cunning. 

Thc{e Nothing.lefs tha.>1 aU the defpotie ·powers of the 
planscon• C nft. . Atr: bl 1d . . -fummated o 1tuent uem y cou prevail agamft them ; 
~ytheNa- they were to be datred ·with the martyrs of that 
tiona! Af. bl d S be h · fc • fembly. oo y eptcm r ; t e1r ervor was tmpaffible. 

EdiCts 
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Edi~s worthy of Nero, exulting_ in the flames of 
, burning Rome, are .neceffary to 'drive them from 

the altar, cannons and the fateil1tes of thatConftitu-
ant Atfembly, march aga.inft them to enforce 

thofe . ediEts, and l~i':!!__lh~'1£..and W9J1!!!!. < .ar~ ~V.:<:ll_J \ 
from their convtrits, in contradiCtion to a decree ':. 
of that fame. affembly, promifing to lee them die \: ' 
peaceably in their afylums. Thus was the deftrur:.. . \ 
tion t>f religious orders tothplered in France. ft'". 
was then forty years fince this plan had _been dic
tattd by the Sophift~rs to the rninifters of his molt 
~h~iftian Majefty, But when accompliihed, mi~ u~ 
n1fters al'e no mQte .f • • • The facred perfon of th« 
king, a prifoner in the towers of the T~mple! ••• -A 
The! objeCt of the abolition of religious orders 
was ful~lled ; religion was favagely· perfecuted in 
the pt'rfon t>f its n~lnlfters ! But during the long 
~riod that preceded the triumph oflhe Sophifters, 
they had reforted to m.any other means with which 
I have to acquaint my reader. 

' CHAP. 
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CHAP. VII. 

Fourth Means o.f the Conjpirator.r-'?oltaire's 
Colony. · 

.4fr\t1{THILST the confpirators were fo much 
~ '¥ taken up with the deftruetion of the 

J efuits, and of all other religious orders, V oltaiie 
was forming a plan which was to give to impiety 
itfelf, both apoftles and propogandifts. This idea 
feems to have firft frruck him about the year 
I_?~9:t!. Always ruminating the deftruetion of 

O~jea of Chriftianity, he writes to D' Alembert; " Could 
thts c:olo- · ' • 
ny. '( " not five or fix men of parts, who rtghtly un-

\ " derftood each other, fucceed after the ~xample . 
; !' of twelve fcoundrels, who have already fucceed- . 

\ 1 ' ' ed * .'' ·The objeCt of this underftanding has 
already been explained in a letter before quoted. 
" Let the real philofophers unite in a brotherhood, 

. " Jike the· Free-mafons; let them aifemble and 
\ " fupport each other ; let them be faithful to the 
) . 
1" . affociation. This fecret academy will be far 
l" fuperior to that of Athens 'and to all, thofe, of 
' .;" Paris. But every one thinks· but of . himfelf, 

, 
''and 
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. « and forgets that h~ moJ.t~r.~4 .. 4.~ty_ ;, _to cruJb y 
" the wretch •." · /'-...._ ---

The confpirators never loft fight of this moLt 
facred duty, they . met with various obftacles J 

religion was ftill zealoufiy defende<l in France, and 
Paris · was · not yet a proper afylum for fucfi an 
afibciation. It appears· alfo that Voitair-e waS 

obliged for fome time to lay this plan ande ; but 
taking it up again, a ftw years afterwards, he ap..: 

- plied · to Frederick~ as we are told by the editor Frederick 

of thei~ correfpondence, for leave '~ to ~ftablifh at !'hl:n'tn. 
" Cleves a tittle colony of French phllofophers, P 
" ;ho .;ight there, freely and boldly, fpeak the ) 
" truth, -wi(bout ftarit~g. minijlers, priejls~ or par- \; 
" liaments/' Frederick anfwered with all the de- : 
fired ' zeal, " I fee you. with to eft~lifh the l 
" little colony you had mentioned to me. :-I \ 
" think the ·1horteft way would be, that thofe i 
, " men, or your atrociates, fhould fend to Cleves j 
cc to fee what would be moft convenient for i 

" them, and what I can difpofe of in their f 
J 

· " favor t." , 
' · It is to be lamented that many letters refpeeting 

this colony have been· fupprefi:ed in their corre:. 
fpondence; but Frederick's anfwers are fufficient • 
to convince us of the obftinacy of Voltaire in the 
undertaking, who returning to the· charge again~ 

• Let. ss. to D;Alembert,J761: t Zfth oaober. J76S· 

I 3 . 'li 
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i~ a:ttfW(:n;ci, H '¥Q\l f~k of a coh>PY of plrilo.fo ... . 
cr phers, who wilh to eftablilh th~mfdves at 

'' ~Jeyts, J hayc no objcttioo to it. l cao give 
'' th~m. (!vc;r-y tlting b\lt wood, dl¢ for.,(b hilving 
f~ be~n_ ft.lmol.t deftrQy¢Q by your coQf!~rymen. 

ff u~ pn}y on t~$ condition, that lli8J 'll;ill rifjetl 
f~ .#Jffo ~ pre ta , b(, rifp~tled, ' ~tnd · th~u; they. ~ll 
'~ .~eep within the pr~per /;of41Yil Qj ti«Bncy in tiJN 
~( wri#ng.f •." 

The-. e,cplJnlttiPn 9f. thh ktter, will be. ~~Cf 
Ufu.ierfi;Qod, when WC! trea~ of the An~imonarc:Jti!ll 
tonfpiracy, Decen<:y in their writings, one lhould 
think, wQulfl b~ Qf the fi.ril: neceffity ~ven fo-r their 
OW!\ view~ .otherw:ife this new colony -fllW': hll~ 
fpread a gencr,al alarm, aml gQvern~eots would · 
have bet:n obli~d to fep.refs their barefaecd im .. 
J>udence. . ; · · 

Whlle. tn one . fide Voh~ire wa$ imploring tho 
fuc<;our .. a,nd prot~iqn of th,e King of fmllia,· 
40r thefe apoftles of impiety, on the ot;he:r he was 
(eeking Sqphitl:en woJ:"-thy q( ~he apqfi:l~fhip. . Ha 
writes to Damilaville, that he is re!dy ~Q n»~e .a 
facrifice of ~U tha fwt;ers of Ferney, Md go and 
pl~~t; hhnfelf ~t th~ir ·head. ff Y QUr fri~n4, fayf 
i' he, pertut~ m h\~· id.ea; it is. trlJea ~ yQ~ ~"~ 
J' rfiD4fked.) th~t 1.\e · llli,Jf\ tear hill\~lf. · f~<m.\ 
'f m~ny object;~ th~t a.re at prefent h~ ~,lj.ght, 
" and then will be of his regret. But- is it not 

" better 
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" better to quit them through philofoph.y than by 
cc death.. What furprifei him moft, ia that m,any 
~ people have not taken this refolution together. 
" Why filolJld not a certain philofophic baron 
~' labor at the eftabliJhment of this colony ? why 
cc fuould not · fo. many others improve fo fair an 
" opportunity ?" In the continuation of this letter 
we find that Frederick was not the only princa who 

countenanced the plan : " Two foverc,!an.Er!n..£.~· J 
" who think entirely as you do, have lately vifited ! 
" yo\ft' friend. One of them offered a town,, · 
~' provided that which relates to the grand ~ork, I 
~' filould not fuit •:• 

It was precifdy at the time this letter was 
written, that the Langrave ·of He1fe C~1fel went 
to pay homage to the idol of Ferney. The date 
of his journey, the fimilarity of his fentimencs, can 
leave little doubt, but what he was the prince :who 
offeted a tow~ to the colony, 1hould Cleves pro~e 
inconvenient t. -

Meanwhile, the apoftles of this mock Meffiah, 
however zealous fOr the grand work, Wtre not 
.equally ready to facrincc: their eafe. lY Alembert Coolnefs 

idolized by the Sophifters at Paris, 'fa w that be of th~ 
. ld be b r. d d. . . • L- r:. c:onfptra-

COU Ut a secon ary lVIfilty m t·~ pre,ence tors for 
.of Voltaire. That Damilavil;Je, celebrated by, ·the _this c:olo~ , 

impious patriar~h as ' pe?~n§-~~~~~~ was nf. >( 

* Letter tlf the 6th of Aupft 1766. · 
t. LetteJ: of the .LaJJ&rave, 9th Sept. 1766. 

1+ necefi'arr 
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neceffary for carrying on the fecret cqrrefponde~ 
in Paris. Diderot, the certain philofophic Baron~ 
and the remaining multitude of .adepts, ·relu~andy 
caft their eyes on a German town, where they 
could not with equal eafe, facrifice in luxury and 
debauchery- to their P'%an' divinities. Such re'"' 
miifnefs difconcerted Voltaire. He endeavoured 
to ftimulate . their ardor by afking, , 'J .Jf fi:x: or 
" feven hundred thoufand Huguenots ·left th~ir 
" country for the fooleries of Jtme· Cbawbin, fhall 
" ilot twelve fages be found, who will make fo.me 
" littlefacrifice to reafonwhich is trampled on*." 

When he wifhes to perfuade them, that their 
confent is aU that is neceifary to acce>mplHh the 
grand objeCt, he writes again, cc ·All that I can 
" tell you now, by a fure hand, is, that every 

.cc thing is ready for . the eftablifhment of the 
" manufacture; more than one Prince envies the 
cc · honor of it, and from the borde:rs of th~ Rhine 

· · " unto the Oby, Tomplat (that is -Plato Oiderot) 
" will be honored, -.encouraged, and ' live in fecu
cc rity .'' He would then repeat the grand objetl: of 
the confpiracy, in hopes of perfuading the con
·fpirators. · He would feek to inflame their hearts 

1\ with that hatred for Chrift, which was confuming 
H his own. He woUld repeatedly cry ·oUt, Crufba 
t' 
:' trujh tbs wretch, then crufh the wretch t. 

• Letter to Damilaville, 18th of Auguft J 766. .. 
t Letter to Damilaville,'·zslh of Auguft 1766. 

His 
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'··His pray~ts, ·'his rep~ated 1 folicitations could Voltaire'~ 
not avail againft i:he fweets of Paris. · That fame ~egr~~ on 

· us ''"1ure. 
reafon which.· made V oltaire··willing· to . faerifice all 
the pleafing fcenes of ·Ferney, co bury .hitrifdf in 
the heart -of Germany, there .to c;onfecrate his days 
and writings to the extinCtiOn. of Chriftianity, 
that reafon, I fay, taught the younger · adepu that 
the fweccs of 'Paris were. not to be negletted. 
They were not the; Apoftles of the Go(pel preach. 
ing temperance and. mortification both by .word 
and example; fo indeed, was Voltaire obliged to 
give up all hopes of expatriating his foohiftical 
apoftles. He indignantly expreffes his vexat~on 

to Frederick a few years afterwards: " I own to 
" you, that I was fo much vexed and fo much 
" afuamed of the litde fuccefs I had in the tranf
cc m~gration to Cleves, that I have · never fince 
cc dared propofe any of my ideas to your Majefty. 
" When I refleCt: that a fool and an ideot, like · 
" St. Ignatius, 1houl~ have found twelve follow
" ers, and that I could not find three Philofophers 
f' who would follow me,· I was almoft tempted · to 
" think, that reafon was ufelefs •. - I fhall never 
" recover the non-execution of this plan, it was 
" there I fhould have ended my ~ld age t." 

H()wever violent Voltaire was in his reproaches 
againft the other confpirators, the fequel of thefe 

t Uth of 00. I 770. 
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memoirs will fhow t!hat it was Ulljuftly. D'Alem. 
bert in particular had far other plans to profecute J . 

he grafpcd at the empire_ of the · academic honors, 
and without expofing his di&ltor1hip, or dpatri· . 
acing the adepts, by diftributing thefe honors 
folely to the Sophiften, he abundantly replaced 
V okaire•s fo much regretted plan. This means 
and the method by which it was · forwarded, fhall 
be the fubjeCl: of the enfuing chapter. 

I ' 

. .· . ' 

. l 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

Fifth Means if tht Ctmjpirators.-Z'ht dca
demic l/onors. 

T HE· proteCl:ion Which· the ·kings had given ~irft db

to men of letters~ had brQught them into !e;;d~:thc 
that repute which . they fo. well' deferved, until mies. 

abufmg their talents, they ~Qrqed · them againft 
religion and governments. ·'It WaS in the French 
academy where glory feemed to be enthroned, anq 
a (eat within its walls, was the grand purfuit of tho 
orator and the }>Qtt~ in · fine of all writ~rs, whether 
emincmt in the hHl:~ic or any other branch of 
literature. . Corneille, Bo(fuet, Ra.:ine, M~8illon, 
La ·Bruyere~ Lafontaine, in fine, all thofe. aUthors 
who had ador11ed the reign of Louis XIV were 
proud of their admiffion within. ~~~J~n~~ary _()f . 
letters. Morals and the laws feemed to guard its ""
;rur:ance, left it might be prophaned by the im-
piotis. Ahy public fign of incl'edulity, was a bar 
againft admiffwn, evert during th~ reign of Louis 
·xv. Nor was t~ famou$ Montefquieu himfelf 
admitted until _he had given proper fatisfa.Cl:ion, 
en account of certain articles contained in his. 
Perfian Letters.-V olta1re pretends that he deceived 
dlC Cardinal de Fleury, by fending him a new 

edition 
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edition of his work~ in which . all . the objeCl:ionable 
parts had been omi~ted. Such a low trick was 
beneath Montefquieu, repente6ce. was his only 
plea, and later, little' doubt can be left of his re- ' 
p'enting fincerely. ;In fine, on a:dmiffion, impiety 
was openly renounced; . and . religion publicly 
avowed. 

. . Boind.in, wtmfe incredulity . was nOt9rious, . had 
been tejetteq, though a memf?er offeveralotlkr 
academies. Voltaire was for a long time. unable 
to gain admiffioo, and at length bnly · fucceeded 
by means ?f ·high proteCl:i<>n and tha,t 'low.: hypo• 
crify which we fhall fee· him recatrrmending to ·his 
difciples. · D:' Alembert, · ever provident, hid his 
propenfity ·to ·incredulity . until he : had gained his 
. feat; and though the road to thefe · l'iterary honors 
had ttiten much widened by the adepts . who ~fur,-

l>' Alem- i rounded the cal.m, neverthelefc;, he thought that 

'., r \ ~.:·~n . it would not be. im!Joffible, by dint of intrigues, to 
, ·· \ the aca- turn the fcale ; · th~t if formerly impiety ha'd been 

' demies. ' a means of exc~t.tfion; in future it might be a tide 
of admiffion, and that none fhould :be feated near 
hitn, but thofe whofe writings ·had rendered. them 
worthy abettors of the confpiracy:, and fupporters 
of. thdr fophiftical arts. His trne field was that of 
petty intrigue, .and fo fuccefsfully :did he hapdle it; 
thilt jn the latter times, the titles .o( Academi
cian lind Sophifter were nearly fynonimous •.. It is 
true that. fomet~mes he met with obftacles.; and 

the 
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the plot framed · between him and Voltaire, for the 
• admiffion of Diderot, will be fufficient to evince 

what great advantages they expected would acrue 
. to. their con'fpira'cy, by this new tneans of promo· 
ting irreligion. 

D'Alembert firft propo(ed .it, Voltaire received Intrigu~ 
the propofal with all the attention due to its im~ for Dide-

• • rot. 
portance, and anfwers, " You wtfh Dtderot to be 
" of the · ·academy, it · muft then be brought 
" about." The king was ~o approve of the 
nomination, and D' Alerribert feared minifterial 
oppofition. It is to this · fear that we owe the 

-account Voltaire h~ given of Choifeul, it is then, 
'tie mentions his partiality to the Sophifters, and • 
that fo far from obftruCl:ing the •ike plots, he 

· would forward them with aU. his power; '' In a word, 
" he continues, Diderot muft .be of the academy, 
" it will be the moft noble revenge that can be 
" taken for the play againft the phiJofophers. 
" The academy is incenfed at le Franc-de-Porn
" pignan; it would -willingly give him a moft · 
" fwinging fiap . ...:..I · wiU make a · ·bonfire on Dide.;. 
" rot's admiffion. Ah ! what a happinefs it Would 
" be, if Helvetius and Diderot could be received 

" together •." 
D' Alembert would have been equally happy in 

fuch a triumph, but he · was on the fpot -and faw 

the 
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the opp~fition made by "the pauphin, the ~~tit 
and the Clergy; he aniwc:rs, " I fuould be mort 
'~ defirous than yourfelf to fee · Diderot of the ~ 
" academy. I am perftfl/y jmji/Jie bqw muduht 
" common cauje wo11ld be htnefited /Jy · it, but the 
" impoffibility of doing it, is beyond what you · 
cc can conceive,• ... 

Voltaire knowing that Choi(eu! and La Pompa
r dow; had often prevailed agairlft the Dauphin, 

ordered D' Alembert not to defpond. ·He takes 
! the direCtion of the intrigue on himfelf, and plac~s 

X ; his·shiill~....Q!!.-~~-~0.!!~~· " Still further, 
' i " {fays he), 1he inay look upon it as an honor, 

" and make a merit of fupporting Diderot. Let 
I " her undeceive the king on his fcore, an~ delight 
! " in quafuing a cabal which fhe difpifes t·" What 
.: D' Alembert could not per1bnally undertake, Vol-
~ taire recommends to the courtiers, and pardcu- . 
! larly 'to the Count D'Argental: " My divine 
. : " Angel, would he write, do but get Didc:roc ro 

\ , .. · cc be of the academy, it will be the boldeft ftrok~ 

\ . \ . 4' . that can be in ~~J~!f~-i~_.P!!t.Ying Q~ft 
\ cc ~~i~l[l.!l .. a~~,Jo,ly {~~-a.t i~ rt!ig~t?_n and pitl)); 

· • 4' impofe . for penance on the Duke de Choi(eul 
. cc to introduce Diderot into the academy :f:." · ., 

·The fecretary of the academy, Duclos, is alfo 
c:alled in, as an auxiliary by Voltaire, who gives 

• 18th July 1760. . t 28th July ~76o. 
l Letter ISJ• anno 1760; 
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him infti'Uttions to infure the fucc.efs of the recipi• 
endary adept~ " Could not you reprefent, or \ 
ct caufe to be reprcfente~ how very dfential fuch 1 

" a man is to y~u for the completion of fome ) 
" nece1fary work ? . Could not you after hll'lling_\ 
" jlyly played qff that !Jattlf') a1femble je'Um or eight j 
" of the ektl; and form a deputation to the king, ' 
, " to iilc for Diderot as the moft capable of for
''· warding your enterpriie? WoulcJ not the Duke 
" of Nivemois help you in th~t project, would 
" riot he be the fp~r on the occafwn ? The- \ 
ci bigots will fay, that Di4erot has written 4 · \ l 
cc metaphyfical work which they · do not under-. 1 'i 
" ftand: -Dmy tbt fa!l,f•Y that be did 1101 write it, It'~.: : 
" and that he is a good Catbllit--it is fo eafJ Jq h 4 l ' -
" Catbolit • !' . . · . ~ 

It ·would be an obje~ :of furprife to the reader 
and to the hifl:orian to fee Voltaire ftraining every 
nerve, calling on Dukes and courtiers, not blu1h
ing at the vileii hypocrifY, aclvifing bafe diffimula... 
tion, and ·~t merely to gain the admiffion of.onc 
of his- fellow confpirators, into th~ academy; but 
this furprife will ceafe when they feeD' Alembert's / 

~ words: I 1m1 . perfi.ttlly Jmfi!Jl~ bfi'UJ ':'"'b the~ \: .' 
eilllm011 tauje fJJou/d /11 /Jellf/iteil jy tt; or m other ; ·. · . 
words, the war we are waging ·againft .Chriftianity. . / :" . 
'Thcfc words will explain all his agitation. And 
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to have admitted within the fan~uacy of lettersi ; 
the man the mofl; notorious for- his incredulity; 

' would it not 'have been corroborating the fault 
government had committed, in letting itftlf be 
led away by the hypocritical demonftrations · of a 

' Voltaire; or a D' Alembert? Would it not have 
been' crowning the· m.oft · fcandalaus impiety ~ith 
the laurels of literature,. 'and declaring that Atheifm 
fo far from being a il:ain, would be a new title to 
its ho11.-ors? The moft prejudiced · muft own it 
would have been an· open contempt for religion, 
and Choifeul and La Pompadour were confcious; 
that it· was · not yet time to allow . the confpirators 
fuch a rripmph~ ·. · D' Alembert even 1hrunk back 
when he beheld ·the clamours it ,would excite, and 
defifted' for the prefent. But th.e critical moment 
was ·now come,. when dt'e Iriinifters fecredy ab
betted; what they publicly feemed · to with . tO 

crufh. · ·D'Alembert perftfted in his h·opes, that 
with· fome contrivance he would foon be able to 

·exclude all writers. from literary honors, who . 
liad not offered fome facrifice at leaft, to the Anti-
;chriftian Sophiftiy; and he at length fucceeded. 

Saccefs of From the time when D' Alembert had conceived 
r 

1 i th~ con- • of what impo~e the French academy, con-
t. fpuators, d · 1 b f · 1' · S h'ft · /\ and lift of verte mto a c u o · trre rgwus op 1 eri, ll?lght 
~ P1rin- be to the corifipiracy, let us examine the merits. of 
-c:tpa aca- ' · · 
demici- fome of th~fe . who were admitted among its 
ans. , members. Firft, we· fincl Marmofttel perfetUy 

coinciding 
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~oinciding in opinion with Voltaire~ D' Alernbert 
and Diderot; then in fucceffion, La Harpe th~ 
favorite adept of Voltaire; Champforr, the adept 
and hebdomadary co:adjutor of Marmontel and 
La Harpe; a y.m_ierre diftinguilhed _ey :Voltaire 
as a ftaunch enemy to the wretch, or Chrift •; an 
Abbe -Millot whofe- r~i~--m~;icwith D'Aiembert 
was his total oblivion of his priefthood, and with 
the public to have transformed the hiftory of 
France into an antipapal one t; a Briennes, long 
fince known to- D; Alembert· as an enemy to the 
church, though 14ving· in its bofom; a -Soar, a 
Gaillar, and JaiUy a Coodor<:rt, ~hofe reception 
was to enthrone the fiend of atheifm· within the 
walls of the ardemy. 

It .does not appear why Mr. de Turgot did not 
mcceed in his admiffion, thotigb feconded by aU 
the intrigues of D' Alcmbert and Voltaire :J:. In 
cafting an eye on their correfpondence~ the reader 
would be furprifed to fee of what concern it was 
'to them to fill this philo/Ophical Sanhedrim with 
their favorite ade~~· T~~~---a!e._~_bove thirty t 
letter~ on the admtfhon of the1r adeptS, br:·on the i 
~onofth"~fe.~~~lw __ ~e~ friendly to .religion~ : l 
Their .~t~s, whether through proteCtion or 
any other way, were at length fo fuccefsful, that 

· • Letter from Voltaire to bamilaville, 1767. 
· t Lettet of D1Alembert, 17th Dec. "17'17•. 
·. l L'etter of Voltaire, 8th of Feb. 1776. 

Vol. I. K 
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I in a· few· years;· the name of Academician ab& 

l Ftheilt ~; D~f~ 'N.~!.~ ~y_n~}ii~~~~.. If th~ ;~re yet 
·to be found among them fome few men, efpecially 
' bifhops, of a different ftamp. from Briennes, it 
was a .remains of deference .fhown them, which 
fom~ might have miftaken for an honor, whilft 

' ~hey, fhould ·· have )ooked upon it as an infult, to. 
be. ~eated ~ext to a D'Alemb¢rt, ,a Marmontel or 
a Condorcet. 

T~ere was ho~~ver among the forty, a ·layman 
much to be refptled for his piety. This was Mr. 
~e,auzet.. I one day a{ked hiln, how it had been 
poffible, that ·a man of his morality could ever 
~aye : been atrc>cia~ed with men . fo notorioufly un· 
believers? " The very fame quefi:ion· (he an· 
" · :fwered ), have . I put to· D' Alembert. At one 
" .of the fittings, feeing that I was nearly the only 
~, - perfori who believed in God, I aiked ·him, 'how 
u be poffibly could ever have thought of me for 
~',a ~ember,· when he knew that my fentimenta 
" and opinions differed fo widely from thofe of 
cc his brethren ? . D' Alembert without hefitation 
., (added M_r. Beauzet) anfwered, · I am fenfi ble 
~' of .your amazement, but we were in want of a 
'· ' fkilful gramarian, and among our party, ·not one 
~' had made himfelf a reputation in that line. w c 
" knew that you believed in. God, but being a 
" good fort . of man, we caft our eyes on you,-

" for 

•• 
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tt for want of a philofopher tb fupply your 
-" place." 

Thus was the fceptre- wrefted from the hands 
of fcience and talents, by the hand of impiety. 
Voltaire had wilhed ·to pla~e his confpirators under 
the protetHon of the Royal Sophifter; · D' Alem
bert flopped their flight, and made them triu~ph 
in the very ftates of that monarch, who gloried_ in 

the title of Moil Chriftian. His plot, betterlaid,' ~ - ' 
~on~erred t~e laur~ls of literature -folely on -t~e \ '-/.. 
H11ptous wnrer, whtlft he who dared defend rel1-- { · ·-. 

. • - • ' ' . ' f -
~ton, was to be covered Wtth reproach and Infamy i - _ 

The French academy thus converted into -a club --: 
of infid~is; -was a far better fupport to the Sophifters 1 -· 

c~~piring againft Chriftianity, ·than any colony· : 
which Voltaire could have conceived. The acad~.- ') 
my infeCted the men of letters, and thefe perverted ~ I 

the -public opinion by tha:t torrent of impioo~ / , _ 
produCtions, which deluged all Europe. - Thefe I : \ 
were to be inftrumental in bringing over the l 
people _ to univerfal apoftacy; and will be·confi- \ < 
dered by us, as the fixtli means fur the Anticl\riftiaJT \ ; •
revolution. 

~ ; :. . . .. 

.... ·. I ! ' ~ · . . '"~ . . ' ~ . . ' .. 

Ki · -CHAP -
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CHAP •. IX. 

Sixth Means of the C~njpirators.-lf13_nd_f!!_~~!J_![ 

' 4_n~ic~r_if!i.~~ _l[,~i,~i.~gs. 

Concert THAT for thefe forty years paft, and parti
ofthe 

o ~hiefs in . cularly for the laft twenty of Voltaire's life, 
th~i~ all Eut•pe has been overrun with moft impious 
wntmgs •. writings, whether under the forms of pamphlets, 

fyftems, romances or pretended hiftories, i~ one of 
t.hofe (elf-evident tniths which needs no proof. 
Though I fhall in this place confine myfelf only 
to . a part of what I have to fay on this fubjeCl:, 1 
"ttill here fhow how the chiefs of the confpiracy 
atked in ~on~ert, whether i~ the production, the 
.nultiplic.ation or diftribution of them, in order to 
;ilfeminate their poifpns thoughout Europe. 

The method to be obferved in their own works, 
was particularly concened between V oltairc:, 
D'Alembert and Frederick. We fee them, in 
their letters, confiding to each other the different 
works they are writing againft Chriftianity, their 
hopes of fucceiS and their arts to enfure it. We 
fee the~ fmile at the fnares . Ptey have laid againft 

·religion, and that particularly, in thofe works and 
. · fyftems which they affetl:ed moil: to look upon at 

indif-
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indifFerent to, or as rather promoting than at- ft i_ 
tacking religion. In that ftyle D'Alembert was 11· 
admirable. The following example will convince 
·the hiftorian, or the reader, of the gre~t art of this 
crafty Sophifter. 

It is well known, ·with what immenfe pains om: Cunning 

philofophers of the day, have been forming their ftmt~
pretended phyfical fyftems on the formation of with re

the globe, their numerous theories and genealo- f;=~~. 
gies of the earth. We have feen them diving 
into mines, fplitting mountains or digging up their 
furface in fearch of fhells, to trace old ocean•s tra. 
vels, and build their epochs. Thefe numeroua 
refearches, to hear them talk, had no other en4 
qut the advancement of fcience and natural philo. 
fophy. Their new epochs were not to affea re-
ligion, and we have reafon to believe that many 
-of our naturalifts had no other objett in view, as 
.many of them, real men of learning and of candour 
in their refearches, and capable of obfervation, 
. have rather furnifhed arms againft, than forwarded 
·thofe. vain fyftems by their ftudies, labours or pe .. 
regrinations : not fuch the cafe with D' Alembtrt 
.and his adepts. They foon perceived that thefe 
new epochs and fyftems drew the attention of ~ 
vines; who had to maintain tht truth .of the fatts 

· and th~ authenticity {)( the books · of Mofes, the 
_foundation and title-page$ of Revelation. · T? 
baffle th~ Sorbon~e and all the defenders of facred 

.•.. . K 3 writ, 
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writ, D'Alembert writ~s a work under the title of 
':The Abtift of Criticifm, a real apology of all thofe 
fyftems. The main drift of the work,. was with 
fhowing a great ref~Cl: for religion, to prove that 
neither revelation, nor the credibility · of Mofes, 
could be the leaft affected by thefe theories or 
epochs, and that the alarms of the divines were 

, ··. ungrounded. Many pages were dedicated to prove 
i . , that thefe fyftems could only ferve ·co raift! our 

ideas to the grand and fubliine. That fo far from 
·counterafling the power of God, or his-divine wifdcm, 
they only dijplayed it more ; that confidering the 
~bjeCl: of their refea-rches, it little !lecame the JjiJin6, 
hut the natural philojopber to judge of them. Divine~ 
-are reprefented as narrow-minded, pu}iOanim~us, or 
enemies to reajon, terrified at an objeCl: whi(h did 
·not fo much as regard them. 'He is very pointed 
in his writings againft thofe pretended panics, and 
among other things fays, ''They have fought to 
"' connett Chriftianity with fyftems purely philofo
." · phical. In vai~ did religion, fo firnple and pre
~' cife in its tenets> conftan~ly throw off the alloy 
cc that disfigured it, and it is from that alloy the 

' :cc notion has prevailed, of its being attack~d in 
~' works where it was the leaft fo • .'' 

Thefe are precifely the works where, for the 
:formation of the univerfe, a mucb longer fpace ~ 
:lime is· required, than the hiftory of the creation; 

-.,The Abufe ofCriticifm, No•· +• 1.5, 16, •7· 
' ' · · delineated 
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delineated by Mofes, leaves us at liberty to fup
pofe. 
· Who but would have thought D'Alembert con-
vinced that all thofe phyfical fyftems; chafe thea .. 
ries, and longer jpace of'time, fo far f!om overturn-. 
ing Chriftianity, would o~ly ferve to raife the gran .. 
deur and fublimity of our ideas of the God afMofes 
and of the Chriftians. But that fame D' Alem
bert, while feeking this longer ]pact .of time, antici ... ~ 
pated his applaufe to the lie, which his travelling ·' 
adepts were about to give to Mofes and to reve ... 
lation. Thofe adepts rambling in the mountains 
of the Alps or the Appenines, are the men he 
points out to Voltaire as precious to pbilojopby. :It 
is-he who, after having been fa tender for the ho.:. 
nor of Mofes and revelation, writes to Voltaire, 
cc This letter, my dear companion, will be deli.: 
·., ~vered to you by Defmarets, a man of merit and 
h of found philofophy, who · wi1hes to pay his re~ 
'' fpeB:s to you on his journey to Italy, where he 
,, purpofes malr.ing.foch objervations on natural hi.ftory, \ : -
tc as may very well give the lie to Mojes . . He will ,.. .._ 
(c not fay a word of this to the mafter of the fa. I 
cc cred palace; but if perchance, be jhould.dijco'CJff \ ' 
n that the world is • more ancient than even tbeJep:. 
~,, t~tagint pretend,· be will not kttp ·it 4 jtQTit from 1 

" JOU *." 
' 

... . .. i 
~· L~ '37• _•76l~ : . K4 .. It 
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D' Alem- . It would have been diiijcult to ule · r.nore · arr, 
be~t dvi-1 though ,it were to direCt the hand or' an affa,ffin ; 
reus o-
taire in D' Alembert would fometimes direet Voltaire, . 
his writ- h fhafi · · w en cs were to be fe.nt from F~rney, ·which mgs. 

£ould not yet ~e fhot from Paris. On thefe oc-
cafions the theme was alr~ady made, and only 
needed the laft glafs of Voltaire's pen. 

)r,'j , · Whe,n, in 1763, the .Sorponne publifi!ed . that 
/ \ fiimous Thefis, which fore~old what the French re

yolution has fince taught the fovereigns of Europe, 
gn the evil tendency of this mpdern philofophifm 
to their v.ery thrones; D'A.lembert, in h~e, in
forms Voltaire of the exigency of cQunteraCting 
JD impreffion fo detrimental to the confpiracy. 
He lhew$ V~ltaire how to impore on the kings~ 

~hemfelves,· a.nd how to invplve t~ church. in all 
their doubts ~d fufpicions. In tracing this maf~ 
ter-piece Q( llft and cunning, he reminds him of 
the tonteih long fince extinCt, between · the 
pt,iefthood and the empire, and lets him into the 
whole art of throwing odium and fufpicion on the 
dergy •. Many other plans are propoft:d to ~he 

• patriarch according to· cir.cumftanccs t. Th,oGt 
were in his ftyle the c/(ejhuls that ·Bertr{ma 
(D' Alembert) pointed out N11dtr the ajhes, ~nd which 
Raton (Voltaire) was to help hl~ to dra~ out of 
the fire with his delicate paw. · 

• Let. ofD'Alembert, t8th Jan. and 9th Feb. 1773• 
. t Particularly let •. of z6th Feb; 'an'd ud March •774• 

Voltaire 
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. Voltaire did not fail, on his · part, to inform Their 

D 'Alembert and. the other adepts, of what he him ... ~oncert .. 

_fd~ compofedo o.r of the fteps he took with ~iniftry. l 
It ts thus that as a prelode to the plundermg de- \ 
crees of the revolution, he gave Count D' Argentai l 
notice of the memorial he had fent to the Duke i 
de PraOin, to prevail on that minifter to deprive I 1 

the clergy of part its maintenance by abolithing ~ ~ 
tythes •. · 

-:r:.~e!.:f:cret m~morials,. the anecdotes, whether I / 
true <?r flanderous againft the religious writers, \ , · 
were -all - ~oncerted among . the confpirators and \" 
their chiefS t· Even to the fmiles, the witticifms 1 
pr infipid epigrams of the ad~pts, ,.,ere un~r .the 
direttion of Voltaire, and ufed by him ~ forward-

' ing the confpiracy. He, better than any man, 
knew the powers of ridicule, and he would often 
recommend it to the ade.pts in their writings or 
~n their converfation. " Do your befr, he wri~es 
" to· D'Alembert, to preferve your chearfulnefs, 
f' always endeavour to crttjh tb~ . fJ!Ttlch. I . only 
" .a.fk five or fix .~ij'ti~if~s a qay ; that woulg 
~' fuffi~~~----h-~ould not get . the better~(them. 
~' L~~gh Democritus, ma.ke me laugh, and tho 
!' Cages 1hall carry the day t·" 

• Let. to the Count D' Argenta}, 1764. 
t Letters of Voltaire and D' Alembert, 18 and zo. 
l Let. rzS. ' 

Voltaire 
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· Voltaire was. not always of-the fame opinionJ 
with regard to this attack on Chriftianity. ·This 
method was not fufficiently elevated for a philofo
pher, and he · foon after adds, in . his quality of 

1 f chief,. 9:'o the .flood. of jejis and Jar_caJms, there 1hould 
j \ fucceed, Jqme_Jtr!.~'!~. '!!D!_k, whuh howi'ver- jhou/d 

J i i oe worth reading, for the juftification of the philo
" · fophers, -and the confufion of the wretch •. This 

work, notwithftanding the exhortations· of the 
chief, and his union with the adepts, ·never was 

. executed. But on the other fide, the prefs teemed 
'/ with deiftical and athei(Hcal ·works, fraught with 
' calumny and ·impiety. Monthly or ·weekly · fome 

J new production of the moft daring impiety was 
\ printed in Holland. Such were the Philojriphic 

, . . ' ·soldier, 9:'he Dou/Jts, Prie.ftcraft, Blackguat·difm 1111- . 

'Veiledt, which :are nearly the moft profligate the 
. !efr has produced.· ·· One· would _have thought 
., Voltaire alone prefided over this traffic of impiety, 

Circula~ 
tion of 
thefe 
works · 
urged. 

\ fuch was his zeal.. in promoting the fale of them~ 
He received· notice· of ·the publications; which he 
communicated to his· brethren at Paris. He re·..: 
commended their getting them, circulating them.; 
upbraided them with their little ardor in fpread-
ing them abroad, while he himfelf dif£)erfed them 

• Let. to D' Ale'!lbert, 67. · ., 
t Le ~litaire Phi~ofophe, Les Doubts, l'Impofture Sa~er· 

dotale, Le Polifi'onifme devoile. 

... . .. ~ ~ . ·-- t a1l 
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211 around him •. To ftimulate them, he would 
wii~, that it was out of thefe works that all ibe . , 

· Gemlrm youth learned to read; Ul jhort, that !bey ' · \ 
· 'Wtre tbettniverJal calecbijms from Bad1n to Mojc1w t• \' 

When he thought Holland could not fufficiently \ 
'infect France with thefe· profligate writings, he I 
would feletl: thofe which D'Alembert was to get ~" / 

privately printed at Paris, and then diftribure them / ·., 
·by thoufands. Such, for example, was the pre
tendecl Survey of Religion, by ·Dumarfais. ''They 

· " have fent me,'' thefe are Voltaire's own words, 
" a worlc of Dzt11111rjais ASCRIBED to St. Evremond. , 
.cc It is an .excellent work (precifely one of the · 
·" moft impious). I exhort you, my dear brother, 
" to prevail on fome one of our faithful and be-

. " loved, ·to reprint this little work, which may 
" do a great deal of good t·" . Like exhortations,_ 

· -but rather more preffing, he made with regard to 
-the Lajl Will of Jea~~ Mejlier, of that famous 
. Curate of Etrepigni, whOfe apoftacy and blafphe
mies could make ftill ftronger an impreffion on 
.the minds of the populace. Voltaire would com- • , J 
plain that there were not fo many copies of that · . },. ' ' 
impious work in all Pacis, as he himfelf had difper.
fed throughout the mountains of Swi~zerland ;. 

• See his letters to Count D' Argental, to Mad. d11 Def'ant 
AA~ particularly to D' Alembert, No. a, 1769. 

t ·Let. to the Count D' Argenta!, a6th Sept. 1766. 
l Let. J;z; • . 

§ ~et. of D' Alenibert, 3d of July, 'and of Voltaire, 1 fth 
.Sept. 176~. 

D'Alem-

.. ' ; -... 
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n· Alembert was himfelf obliged to apologize 
as. if indifferent and deficient in point of zeal, but 
· pa~ticularly for not having dared; at the ~ntrcaties 
.of Voltaire, to print in Paris and dijJribute four w 

D' Alem· five thoujand copies of John Mejlier' s Laft WiD. His 
bert's ex· fc Jt.. h 1i fi • · h tufe. excu e mows .t e con ummate con p1rator, w o 

:knows how to wait the moment, and take precau
.tions to enfure that fuccefS, which too great preci
-pitancy might have ruined •. We fee by what he 

. -writes to Voltaire on a matter-piece of impiety, 
.entitled Good Senft, that he was perfettly· aware of 
.the effect theft: impious works had on the minds 

· ·of the people ; that he knew when they were to be 
I .multiplied or caft into the hands of the vulgar; he 
. ·fays, ·" This produttion (Good Senfi) ·is a work 
r " much · more to be dreaded than the Syftem tf 
· " Nature.'' It really was fo, becauf~, with 
, greater art and unconcern, it leads to the moft un
.qualified Atheifm; and for that reafon we .fee 
D'Alembert Jetting forth the advantages to be de
rived from it to the confpiracy if it were abridged, 

. t though already but fmall, fo .as to cojlno more tban 
.J 
t five-pence, and thus to be fitted for the pock11 and tbe 

reading of every cook-maidt • 
. Thefe .low intrigues were not the only means 

;the Sophifters reforted to, to evade the law, and 
overrun all Europe wi~h thefe Antichriftian pro-

• Let. roz. t Let ..... 6. 

duaio~ 
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dUcl:ions. They were fupported at court by 'l:'h.eir • 
. fi l . "ft . l d h k cuculatt-power u men, or mtm ena a epts, w o new on helped 

how to lilence the law itfelf, or if it ever was to by minif· 

fpeak, it was only the better to favour. this im- tr~. 
pious traffic, at another time, in fpite of the rna- \ 
giftracy. The duke de Choifeul and Malelherbes 
were again the promoters of this grand means ~f 
robbing the people 'of their religion, and infmua- \ 
ting the errors of philofophifm. The former, \ 
with all the affurance of minifterial defpotifm, j 
threatened the Sorbonne with all the weight of his 
ind~ation, when by-their public cenfures, they 
fought to guard the . people againft thofe epheme-
rous productions. It was this flrange exertion of 1 
authority, which made Voltaire exclaim, Long li'!.J~ \1 

the minijlry of :France; a/;IJ'lJe all, long /i'!.Jt the Duk~ of 
Cbo!ftu/1 •. . 

M.alelherbe~, who, having t~c:__!'uperinte~_dency 
over the whole of bookfelling, and hence enabled 
t~~de the law,-&;th-as t~· the introduCtion and 
circulation of thefe·impious writings, was on thar 

objefr, i~!_p_:rfett ~~~E<?~. !ith D'~lelllh.er.~· Th~y 
both would willingly have hindered the cham4 

pions of religiOn from printing their replies to tht 
legion of infidels· then riling in France. But the 
time was not yet come. With his pretended to• 
leration, Voltaire was indignan~ that under a phi-. 

• Let. OtVohaiJe to Marmootel, J767· 

lofophi~ 
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lofophic minift~r, the apologifts of the Gofpd, 
fhould frill have accefs to the prefs, and D'Alem· 
bert is obliged to plead in his defence, that Males ... 
herbes, fo far from favoring the antiphilofophic 

1. works, had reluCtantly been obliged to jubmit tfJ 

Juperior orders; which he could not reijft • .. Not 
conten;t with a firnple connivance, fuch excufes 
were not fatisfactory to 'Voltaire, nothing.lefs than 

' the authority of kings ~ould r~cond his zeal, and 
he has again recourfe to Frederick. · This.inurt

. )ldation of. impious. books, .was to have been the· 
· C-oncert l)grand obJCCt of hts colony. As yet ·unconfoled 
~~o!~d\J for the faih.Ire of that plan, he writes to the king 
Frede.rick of the Sophifters, " Was I younger, had I health~ 
:~;~~~ " I would willingly ·quir> the houfe I have built~ 

"' the trees I have planted, to go ·and dedicate 
" with two or three philofophers, the remainder of 

'- 1/ " my life, under your protection, to th~pEint~_g 
/ .' " of a fc:w ufeful books. But, Sire, cannot you, 

'' .Without expO;f11g y~~ifelh havtjome of tiPe Berli11 
" boolcji//ers encouraged to reprint them; atJd to dif· 

· : " tribute them throughout Europe, at a price /011) 
: " enough to en jure their Jale t ." 

This propor.J, which transformed . the. king of 
\,.--Prufiia into the hawker-~etal . of Aotichriftian 
·· \ p~phfecs;cl1d'ilO't-aifpiear~hi~·-Procetfing ~a .. " 

·:( jeify: '~""'"1C Yo~~-~~~IJ~~~~~~~ - .~~e~er_i.C.~~.~~ 
t . stla.AP,i1:•76f • . 

"li.fo 
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" )J[L¢~..P!inf!.r!.E.Uofi, P.!e_.q[e, they e~joy ~r;. . " 
" feet hberty, and as t 1ey are conneCted wsth 
~' thofe of Holland, France a~d Germany, I have 
~c no doubt, but that they have means of con ... : 
~' veying books whitherfoever they may think I 
" proper •." · 

143 

E~I!Jlt,Peter~, V~.,,~.~Jou_n,d. ~~~~s U :•. 
of thefe impious ,er2?~~!?.2-s. Under the pro
tection, . and by the in~uence of <;_C?,l!!J_t _S£!!2y_
vallow, Ruffia was to petition Diderot, for lea'Ue lfl 
re;;;;;oured with the impreffion of the Encyclo- 1\ 
pedia, and Voltaire is commi_ffioned to announce 
that triumph to Diderot t. The moft impious apd 

. moft feditious work Helvetius had written, was 
then. reprinting . at the Hague, and the· Prioce 
Gallitzin dares to dedicate it to the EmprefS of aU 
the Ruffias. Here Voltaire's zeal was out-run by 
his fuctefs. He could not help remarking, with 
what amazement the world would fee fuch a work 
infcribed to the moft defpotic fovereign on earth ; 
but whilft he fmiled at the imprudence and folly 

of the prince adept; he exulti_n_g!r_ ~~-~~l~J~~ ,ffo,c~ .. 
D[pges fil~t!JJ!C!:!'!Ji'!ll ~i.~~ Er!E~~~~~l~t;s \ / 
were no lefs e~ej th~!l..Ei~f:l~ in the ,cir~~~· \ ;_·\ 
of thefe antichriftian writinas. We find this ac- . 
§nt r::~~~711f.e~.~i~~~t _t~es in his -i~-tt~~s 
to D'Alembert, fo great was his joy, and fo confi-· 

....... ,.,...-., - .. - - ... ~.·<ri-. ' .-' • 

t Let. of Voltaire tQ Diderot.'· 
dtnc' 
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dent was he of annihilating all idea of Chriftianitf 
in the minds of the people by this means. · , 

In this chapter we have only treated of the 
folicitude with which the chiefs fought to infufe 
the poifon of. their writings into the -minds of the 
people; later we 1hall fee the means employed ~y 
the feet, to extend it to the hovel or the cottage; and 
to imbibe th:u low rabble with its impious prin..1 
dples, though we have feen Voltaire fo littlct 
qcfirous of fuch a conqueft. 

NDtt ID CHAP. IX. 

On thoft 11'Drls which at't mDrl particularly rmmlfltndeJ Gy 
the C•nfliralors. 

Were I 'lefs acqaainted with a certain, t'hoagh numerous 
Clafs of readers, I might look upon the obfervatidns I am 

Their about to make, on the doarine of thofe works whieh ~ 
dofirine. chiefs of the confpiracy. independently of their own, fought 

to circulate through all clafi'es of (ociety. as fuperfluous~. 
l have not only to fatisfy men difficult of convi&ion, but 
perfuade men who will refill evidence itfelf, llnlef! it over• 
•~elms:them. . In fpite of all the proofs we have atready ad.. 
duced of, the coufpiracy formed. and c:arrie!il on by V Gltaire. 
D' Alembert, Frederick, Diderot and Jheir adepts againR: th.e 
vitals of Chriffianity, will nobody recur, again to fay, that 
the Sophifters only leYelled their writings at the abufes, or 
at leafl that Catholicity was their only aim, and that they 
never meant to attack the divers other religions that are withia 
the pale of <;:br~anity, whether a.t Geneva or London, ia 
Germany or Sweden. The extreme falfity of fuch an argu
.ment readers it abf11rd. If we do but reBea for a mom.ent 
Qn the nature of tliore works, which the sophlflers ci~cu1ated 

.· with 
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with fo much zea!; ~uld they with to diireminate other That the 
principles than thofe_preached up in thefe works? Let us ap-' confpira
p~al to them and fee if the deftruai~n of abufes, or even of cy was ' 
Catholicity alone, could have been their' fole objett. .g::~~dl, 
T~e wor~~~-e-~Y.: _ fe~~ fo higly re~OJ}!~ende~.~y Yol:. hy thefe 

t~ire . and D' Alembert, ~ particular.!I_ thofe_!_f Freret, works, 
Boulanger, Helvetius, John Meflier, 0!1JJ1arfais and Ma~llet, 
or at leaft they be~r the name of thefe Sophifters. They are 
once more, THE PPtLOSOPHic SoLDIBR, Tllll DousTs 
Oil THE SAGE's ScEPTICISM, Gooo SENSE, whofe authors 
~emain _unknown. I will lay before the reader the divers 
opinions, broached by thefe writers, fo much ~mmended by 
the Sophifters, concerning thofe points which cannot be in· 
validated, without gver~hrowing the very foundation of Chri· 
ilianity. Then let any one conclude that the confpiracy 
oRly .impugned abufes, or fome particular branch of Chri· 
ilianity. · 

. . ~he abfolute belief of the exiftence of a God, belongs to 
every religion that is 9hriftian ; let us then examine their 
dottrine as to a GoD. 
F~ tells us exp.reffiy, " 'l'he univerfal cau,ft, that Goo Doatine 

"'- of the philf!!bphers; if the Jews and of the Chriflians, is but a of thefe 
" chimera . and a phantam." The fame · author continues,· works: 

I . . d ·1 fi th h' h' h . r. • Of God. " magmauon a1 y creates re c 1meras,_ w 1c r,a11e m 
" them that impulfe of fear, and fuch is the phantom of 
« the Deity • .'; 

The author of Gsad Senft, or of that ·work which D'Alem- • 
bert -~iihe~ ··""to Tee a'Sridgcd, 1. n order . tn fell it for ! : 

y i) 
five·p~nce to the poor and ignorant, is not fo emphatical; 
but what is his dottrine? " 1'hat the phenomena of nature ~nly 
" prove. the exijlence of Goo to ~ ft·w prtpojJr:jftd men,'; thatis 
to fay, full of faife prejudices; " that the <tvonders of natuit. 

~~• Letter from Thrafybulus to Lucippus, page 16+ and 254._ 

Vot;•J. L "fo 

. . 
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"fi far from htjpiaAing • Goo, ,art /,.t tilt ',tceffirry t.Ji8t of 
" matter protligio•JI.J tiiver/ifitti • .'' 

r1 'iht Philifophic Soltiier do~s not deny the exillence of GoD, 
but feis ~off,- in his fi;ft chapter, by a monftrous comparifon ' 

· ~· \( httrwten Jt~piter and tht Goo if the Cbriftians, and the pagan 
' god carries all the advantage ~f tht difcuffion. 

· According to the Chrifliani!l_ UnveiJ!ti, which appeared 
under the name of Boulanger, it is mort reafo114hle to admit 

< /l with Manes of ~-God, than of the Goo of Chri-
' inanity t· 

The author of the Do11h11 or of Scepticifm, informs the 
world, " That they cannot. know whether a Goo really 

1 }\ " exifts, o. ~ - w_he~er ~. h_ere e_xifts th~ __ _!l!alleft dii'~ce 
)'.I " hetwttn gooJ lznti tvil or vice anti virtllt," Sucll u the 
. t driFt" of the whole "of' "tliat ··;;);k"i."" _, .... -~-

On the \_ We find the fame . oppofition to Chriftial}ity in their 
·soul. dothine~ on the fpirituality of the SouL. With Freret, 

.,· ~ *• every thing that is called Spirit or--S~uL, has 110 mort 
•• rtalifJ than the phantoms, the chimeras or the Jphimm v· 

The Sop hiller of the pretended G()()ti Senft, heaps up argu
\' ments anew to prove, that it is the body that feels, thinks and 

f! judges, and that the SouL it ht~t a chi,;,mz II· 
' Helvetius pronounces, " T,hat we. are in an error, when 
/ '\" we malt of tht So v L ·a fpirit#al hting; that l(othing can· bC 

Y~ · " · more al'.forti, and that the SouL is not a tiiftin!l heing from 
.. \ •, f l t 
; l t '' the ootiy ••. ' 

. Boulanger tells us decidedly, " That the immortaliry if the 
" SouL, fo far from ftimulating man to the pra~ce o£' 

• No. 36 et paffim. t Page 101. 

t Particularly No. 100 and 101. 

; Letter from Thrafybulus. 11 No. 20 and 100. 

•• Of the Spirit, and of Man and his Education, No. 4-
and,. 

" virtue. 
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" virtue, it nothing bata ~ariHlrous, Jljieralt,fatal fllltl, and 
•• contraty to alllegiflation • .'' 

t+? 

1 /~ 
I 

If ftom thefe fundamental tenets• elfential to every reli- OnMora. 
gian, as well as to Catholkity, we pafs on to MoRALITY, lity. 

w,e fball 6nd Freret teaching the people, that "all idea_s_if 11.>\ 
" j;1!~a fl.!,~~'J!ttjl_ict1 of 'flirtut t111/ <Vicl, of glory llnd lij'atiiJ• 1 'f.. 
n a~urely a~]_t'.~~!P~~~!lton CO~C)l!' t.'' 

Helvetius will one white tell us, thai the only rule by \'f.. 
whkh <tlirttlfJQJ lll1Jo11s are diftingailbed from 'l!icioru ne1, is \ 

tht law of prin«s, and public utility. Elfewhere he will r 
fay, " that 'flirtut, that ho11tjly, with regard to iBdividuals, 
.. is DO more than the blllm of lliii1111 Jllr:fonally u<r~a11fagt-• ~ 
" and. that ft!f-itrtmjl is the fole fealfl by w Jtich the atlions /' 
" of maa can be meafcued.'' Infine, " that if the 'rirtlious ~ 
•• man· is oot happy in this world, thea will be the time W 
., to cry Oll(1 0 Yirtru ! tiN• art 6111 1111 mpty tlrtlllll l.'' I A\ 
. The fame Sopltiller alfo fays, that " f.blillll 'flirtll#, Ill• 

" litbtmtd wifl,.,, are oaly the fruits of' tllofe p•ns clllhl ijY.. 
.'1.. " fol!J. Or that ftupidity ia the necefiary ccm{e~ucace of I ..,_ 

., ili:'cefi"atioD of paSion. That to mecltrate tk paBions, ia· \t -I.. 
" to ruin the ftate II . That tD".frieiUt alid r,_rji are aothing· , 
•• but the fortfitht of thofe phyfical peaalties, to which ~ ~ 
" crimes expoft us. That the man who is above the lt.w • caa ~ I" ... 
·~ commit, widlo'llt remorfe. the dUbonctft aa that may fen·• 
., his purpofe §.'' That it little importl whether 111111 lll"t 'IIi• · ;~ ... 
,;IllS, if they be but enlightened ••. 

An4 che fair fex will blr ta~ght by this ••thew• ·tllat· 1• 

'' ~· g ~s:n _ ~· _~~a~ !!!'.~~ of_ rtf~ _'f!ol•pt-_ufil_'.f__~- t/ :\ 
• Antiquity Unveiled, page 15. 
t Letter of Thrafybulus. 
t On the Mind. Dilcourfe zd aqq +tla,, 
II ld•m. Difcourfe zd and 34t ·chap. f?. 7, I a,d ·J.o •. 
; Idellt. Of Man, vol. •ft, ~ 1-d~ ~:hap. 7• 
•• ldeat. No. 9• chap. 6. 

L z " thllt 
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1 I" that MORALITY has nothing to apprehend from lo<rJe, fot 
~~ " it is the paffio~ t~t creates .genius~ and renders man 'flirtu4 

j , " ous •." He will mform c~i!~=-~· that " the command
'-· « ment of loving their father and mother, is more the work 

" of education than .of nature t·" He will fay to the mar
i ried couple, that '' . the law which condemns them to 

~~l " live together, becomes harharolll and crutl on the day they 
, i " ceafe to lov~ each other t... . 

\ In vain fhould we feek among the other works that the 
chiefs of the confpirators wUhed to circulate a more Chri
ftian MORALITY. Dumarfais, as well as Helvetius, .knows 

· no other virtue but what il ufiful, nor vice but that which is 
:hurtful ·to man upon earth II· The Philojlljhi' Soldier, 
1 thinks that fo far from being able to offend_ God, men art 
o6ligtd to execute his ia'Ws §. The author of the Good Senft fo 

l much praifed by the leaders, tells them that to think we 
\( can oKend God, is to thinl ourftlves ftronger than God • •. He 
II would even teach them to anfwer us, " If your God l9lves 
: " to men the lihntty of dllllllling themfelves, 'Why jhou/d. yot~ 

! ! •• meddle 'With it P Are you <wiftr than that God whofe rights 
. ' •• you wilh to avenge tt.'' 

Boulanger, in. that work fo much admired by Frederick 
, . and V~ltaire, afferts that the ft;; of God, fo fal -~being 
J. - - - -- -- . 
· ; the beginning of wif<lom, <would rather he the heginning Of 

f;I!J tt· 
It would be ufelefs to the reader, and irkfome to us, 

were we to carry thefe quotations any farther. . Thofe who 
w~ to fee thefe texts. and numberlefs others of the fame kind, 
may perufe the HELl'~Ax LETTERs. But certainly there 

_....__,..__,_ ...... ,.w"-~ · ~•" 

• Of the Mind. Dif. zd, cb;1p. 4 and 15, &c. 
t Of Man. Chap. 8. t Ibid. Sea. 8, &c. 
U Eifay on Prejudices, chap. 8. § Chap. zo. 
•• Sea. 67. tt Setl.IJ5• :U Chriftianity un-

veiled, in a note to page 163. 
is 
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is enough here to demontlrate, that confpirators who wilhed 
t~ _circulate fuch works, were not levelling. folely at, theCa
tholic" religion, much lefs at a few abufes. No evidently 
every altar where, Chrift was adored, was to be overthrown. 
whether Anglican, Calvinift or Protetlant. · 

The bafe project of. throwing into circulation four or five ~~ 
thoufand copies of John Meflier's Laft Will, would fully , 

prove .,the abfolute defign . ~f an-nihilating every vetlige of ~·x 
Chriftianity, Iince this Latl Will or Tetlament is nothing 
but . a grofs d~clamation againJt' · the doCtrines of the . _ 
Gofpel. , · 

CHAP. 

' . 

149 



THI ANTICHRISTIAN CONSPIRACY. 

CHAP. X. 

Of the Spoliations and Violences prnjefled by the Con
fpirators; and concealed unde~ the Name of '.tole
ration. 

~at pERHAPS of all the arts put in prad:ice by 
theu tole- . 
ration the confp1rarors, none has fucceeded better 
reallywas. with ~hem, than that perpetual appeal in aU their 

( l writings to tqlerat!!_n, r~o.!!.' · and J:u.!!!!!!!.!!Y ; of 
:' which Condorcet tells us they had made their war 
· • ho()p •. In fad: it was natural'enough, that men 

who appeared fo deeply impreffed with thefe fen
timents fhould gain the attention of_ the public :· 

'A ~.!!! wer~ thel real ? Did the confpiring Sophifters 
mean to content themfelves with a true toleration? 
As they acquired ftrength, did they mean to grant 
to others what they a1ked for themfelves? Thefe 
queftions are eafily folved, anq it would be 
ufelefs for the reader to feek the definition of each 
of thefe high-founding words impofed upon . the 
public, when their private and real fentiments are 
to be feen in their continued cry of C!_;_u.fk. religion. 
To caftan eye on their correfpondence, is fuffi
cient to ide'ntify the plans of thefe confpiring So-

• Sketch on Hiftory. Epoch 9• 
phifters, 
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THE ANTICHRISTIAN CONSPIRACY. 

phifters, with thofe of the J acobins their fuccef
fors ; do not the Petions, the Condorcets, and the 
Robefpie.rres, adopt their willies and execute thek 
plans onder the fame mafk of toleration. 
~E~er, ·violence and_qeat~ h~~ b~en the tole- Spolia-

. ration oft~~ ~~~':lti?~i~s. Nor were any- of!~dif.:~· 
thefe-means iOreign to the firft confpirators, whofe ted by 

language the l;uter had adopted. ~jpQJl!- ~oltaire. 
tion~, I have already faid that Voltaire, as early , .. 
as the year !1£1, was plotting with the King of 1-
Pruffia to plunder the ecclefiaftical princes and the 
religious orders of their poffeffions. In-~~ we 
have feen hirr fending a memorial to the Du e of i 
Praflin, on the abolition of tythes, in hopes of 
depriving the clergy of their fuftenance •. In 
] no, he had not abandoned his 'plan when he 

. writes to Frederick, ~' I wifh to God that G!lnga
(c ~ had fume good domain in your neighbour-

. " hood, and that you were not fo far from Lo ... 
" · retto. It is noble to fcoff at thefe HarlequiQ 
" Bull-givers. I like to cover them with ridi. X 
" cule,. but I had rather PLUNDER them t!' 

' Thefe various letters prove to the reader, -that 
the chief of the confpirators only anticipated the 
plundering decrees of the J acobins, or even the 
revolutionary incurfion their armies have made to 
Loretto. 

• Let. from Voltaire i:o the Count D' Argental, 1764-
t 8th June,, 1770. 

Frederick, 
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RejeCl:ed Frederick,, affuming the kingly tone, feems for
;~~v~~by an inftant. fo Ihocked ·at thefe fpoliations, as to 
~rekde- have forgotten that he had been the firft to pro~ 
nc ' fc h H r. · · po e t em. . e an1wers, ." Were Loretto adJom-

'' ing to my villa, I fhould not touch it. Its trea
" fures might tempt a Mandrin, a Confi?lns, a 
'' Turpin, a Rich ••.• or their fellows. It is 
" not that I reverence donations confecr~ted by 
cc fottifh ftupidity, but what the public venerates 
" is to be fpared. When one looks upon one's felf, 
cc as gifted with fi.lperior lights, out of- compaffion 

' " for others, in commiferation for their weak
" nefs, one fhould not fhock their prejudices. It 
cc is a pity that the pretended philotophers of our 
" days are not pf the fame way of thinking*." 
But foon the Sophifter prevails over1the mo.narch, 
and F~ckrick: is no longer of opinion that fpoils 

''\ j of the church are to be left to a Mandri'n : the 

1 v~~~r. coin~idi~B.!~-L~!~~~e writ;s 
J ··. to htm, " If the new mtmfter of France ts a man 
' t cr of fenfe, he will neither be weak noc foolifh · 

" enough to reftore Avignon to the Pope t·" 
He recurs to his means of jiien_tly undermining the 

\ f 
' edifice, by firft plunde~ing the religious orders, that 
' \ they might then ftrip the bifhops t· 

I . 

• Let. 7th July 1770. ' 

~ 13th Aug, 1775• 

D' Alembert, 
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· D'Alembert, on his tide advifed, that the clergy D'Alem- \/ 
., · bert's ad- ~ 

1ho.1:1Id be firft deprived_ . ?f . that ~o.nfeq':lel!~e _ .. t~~Y vice. / '-

~njoyedln t]!._<; fta£_e:-hefore they were plundered of 
their poffeffions. In fending to Voltaire his talk 1 
almoft ready made, that 4e ,might fpeak out what : 
he dared not utter himfelf, he tells him, " that 1

1 

" he muft not forget, if it could be done deli- 1 

" cately, to·add to the firft part a little appendix~ 
" or an , engaging poftfcript on the danger there 
cc .is both for ftates and kings, ·to fuffer the clergy 
cc to form a feparate and diftintl: body, with the 
cc' privilege of holding regular affemblies •." 

As yet this dotl:rine was new both to king or 
ftate ; they had never perceived this pretended 
danger of letting the clergy form a diftintl: body 
in the nation, as did the nobility and ~he third 
order; but thefe confpiring chiefs were anticipat
ing the horrors · of the revolution, the plunders 
and murders of their J acobin · fucceffors and dif
ciples. ·-

The ~iol~.E_a.I?U~n_g~J~a..r.y ~gi~~' the decrees V:oltaire's 2. ~ 
of deportation and of deatl1, were not foreign to ":dh1 for 

' · v1o ent 
the wifhes of the confpiring chiefs. However fre- meafures. 

quent the wo~ds of toleration, ·humanity or reafon, 
may be in Voltaire's mouth, it would be a great 

' error in judgment to think, that thofe were the 
only arms he wifhed to employ againft the Chri-

• Lette'r 95• 1773• . 
ftian 
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ftian religion. When he ·Writes to Count Argen
ta!, " Had I but a hundred thoufand men, I well 

X" know what I would do with them*." Or 
f \ when he wrote to Frederick, ", Hercules went to 

\ " fight the robbers and Bellerophon chimeras; I . 
! " 1hould not be forry to ·behold Herculefes and 
\ C( Bellerophons delivering the eax:th both from 
/" Catholic robbers and Catholic chimeras t ." 
~ Doubtlefs it was not toleration that diCtated thofe 
i . . 
~ willies, and one is tempted to conclude, that he 

\ / wouid not have been forry to behoB the maffacre 
: of the clergy, by the Herculefes and Bellerophons 

1 of the butchering September. Have we not feen 
\ "'[ him wifhing to behold every Jifuit at tbe bottom tf 
/\ ( tbe ocean, eacb with a janjenift bung .to bis neck? 

I When with the view of avenging Helverius and 
\ 

{ philofophifm, he does not bluih to aik, Could not 

I ' / the moderat_e and difcreet prop9fal of jlrangling the 
/ V /aft Jejuit with tbe guts of the lajl Janjenift, bring 

matters to fome compromife ? In reading this, 
could we reafonably infer, that the humanity and 
toleration of Voltaire would have been greatly 
1hocked at the fight of thofe .fuips, ftowed with 
the Catholic clergy by a Lebon, as a preparatory 
ftep to fubmergipg them in the ocean ! .! ! 

Fiede. 
rick's 
fimilar 
willi. 

Frederick feemed to be nearer fimple toleration 
when he anfwered Voltaire : " It is not the lot of 

-t 3d March, 1767. 

" arms 
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~' arms !2-~~eftro~e . wret~. It will perifh by X 
u thofe of truth •." At length he begins to think -' 
that force muft ftrike the laft blow at ' religion. 
He is not averfe to this force, and one fees him 
willing to employ it had the occafion offered, 
when he wrote to Voltaire, "To Bayle, yourfore-
cc runner, and to yourfelf no , doubt, is due the 
" honor of that revolution working in the minds 
n of men. But to fpeak with truth, it is not yet 
" complete; bigots have their party, and it will (, 
" never !Je perft&Jed !Jut· !Jy a juperior force : from. l JX 
" g07Jernment mujl the jentence if!ue, tba~jh_a!l cru.fk i l · 
" the !!!!!!!b. . Minifters may forward it) !Jut the 
" will of the j01Jereign mujl· accede. Without doubt 
" this will be effectuated in time, but neither of 
cc us can be fpeflators of that long-wifhed for 
" . moment t., 

There · can be no doubt but what that long .. 
(ought · for moment was that, when impiety en .. 
throned, fhould caft afide the mafk of toleration, 
which it had nece1farily difguifed itfelf with: J u
lian-like, would not Frederick alfo have had re
courfe to fuperior force at that de fired period ? 
would he not have feconded the f«>phif(])s of the 
confpirators with that fen\:ence which was to i1fue 
from the fovereign ? He would have fpoken as a 
mafter; and under Frederick might not the reigns 

t Let. 95· 1775• 
of 
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of a Domitian or a Julian have been renewed, 
when apoftacy, exile or death, were the only alter~ 
natives left to a Chriftian's choice. But how to 
reconcile this fuperior force, this fentence of the 
government, that is · lo crujh~ with what D'Alem
bert fays of that prince in a. leiter to Voltaire; 
is difficult: " I believe him at his laft fhift, and it 
" is a great pity. Philofophy will not eafUy find 
" like him a prince, tolerant through indifference, 
'·' which is the true ftyle, and ~n enemy to fuper .. 
" ftition and fanaticifm *." -

But with D' Alembert even that mode of tole,. . 
rating, through indifference, ~id not exclude un
derhand perfecutions ; nor would it have been in
compatible with this man's rage and phrenzy, fo 
openly expreffed in his letters to Voltaire, to fee 
a whole nation deilroyed folely for having fhewn 
its attachment to Chriftianicy. Could toleration, 
through indifference, dictate the following lines ? 
" Apropos of the King of Pruffia1 he · has at length 
" got a-head again. Anf I, as a Frenchman 
" and a thinking· being, am quite of your opi .. 
" nion, that it is a great happinefs both for France 
'' and for philofophy. Thofe Auihians are a fet 

' " of infolent capuchine~ who hate and defpife us, 
'. ! j " and whom I could wifh to: fte annihilated witb 
'A ! ; '' the fuper}Jition they protetl t." 

t1 J-etter, 195, an. 176z. t To Voltaire, 12th Jan. 1763. 

It 
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It would be ufelefs to remark in this place, that · 
thefe very Auftrians which D'Alembert wifhes to 

- fee annihil_ated, were then. the allies of France, at 
war with that very King of Pruffia whofe vitlo-
ries he celebrates. Thefe circumftances might 

. ferve to fhow, how much more philofophifm fway-
' ed the heart of the Sophifter than the love of his 

country, or that toleration would not have hinder
ed the confpirators from betraying their king or 
country, could they by that have made (new at
tack on Chriftianity. 

We plainly fee that all thefe inhuman wifhes · 
were rather dropped unawares, ·thart the awowed 
object of their correfpondence. They' were pre
paring the road for thofe feditious and ferocious 
minds, who were to perpetrate what the Sophi· 
fters yet could only devife and fcheme. The day 
of rebellion and murder was not yet come, with ' 
the fame wifhes circumftances had not diftributed 
to them the fame parts to act. Let us then exa-

. mine what charaCters the firft chiefs performed, and 
· by what fervices each one in particular, fignalizing 

his zeal in the Antichriftian Confpiracy, prepared 
. the reign of their revo~utionary adepts. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XI. 

Part, Miffion and private Means of each of tbt 
Cblifs of tbe Antitbriftian Cunjp'ira&y. , 

I N ' order to attain the grand objeCt of the · 
confpiracy, in fhort to crufh the Chrifl: whom 

they purfued with unreltnting hatred, all the gene-' . \ ral plans and means they had concerted were judged 
r infufficient. Each one in particular was to concur 

wirh his own means, with thofe which his faculties, 
his fituation or peculiar miffion enabled him to 

Vol. h 
taire's exert. Voltaire was endowed with all t ofe talents 
fervices: which adorn the eminent writer, and no fooner 

was the confederacy formed than he turned them . 
, 1\ all agaioft his God. During_ the laft five and 

\i.~ ·' ~~~-tY years _o( ~~s, life h_i.~~5:}~~i;fe1f, t~ 
' ' ,; ~ _1fo_ 0!~er -~bje.El .. l!L:!!.~e~.t!:'!!L!!~'!!li!L!!:! 

1; wretch •. U neil that p~riod, he had Jhared his · 
t~~berween poetry and impiety, but hence-

hisardor: forward he is folely .impious. One might have 
thought that he alone wifued to vomit forth more 
blafphemies and calumnies againft the God of 
Chriftianity, than had done the whole clafs ofCelfi, 

• Letter to Damilaville, 15th June 176z. 

or 
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or Porphyrii during all ages. In the numerous 
colletl:ion of his W<>rks more than fo!:.~.yoly.m_~s i':l 
Svo, Romances, Ditl:ionaries, Hiftories, Memoirs, 
Letters or Commentaries, flowed from his pen, \\ 
imbittercd with rage and the wifh of cru1hing 
Chrift. 

159 

In this immenfe colletl:ion it would be in vain his con. 

to feek any particular fyftem of Deifm, of Ma- ::~
terialifm or Scepticifm. They all form one 
common mafs. We have feen him conju-
ring D' Alembert to unite all thefe diverging 
fecb in the common attack againft Chrift, and 
his own heart may be faid to have been their 
focus. He cared not from whence arofe the ( 1 

~obrm, 6or whfofche th1~ hand th~at tt1ruc~, for Tthhe \l 
1U ver ton o t e a tar was ts on y atm. e 
. religious authors and we ourfelves, have fhown 
him fickle in his fyftems and daily adopting new 
opinions, and that from his . own works •; one 
~held twenty different men in him alone, but 
each.of them equally hateful. Rage accounts fo~ 
his contraditl:ions; ·his hypocrify even flows from I 

! • 

the fame fource. This latter phenomtnon is not 
fufficiently known, it muft have its page in hif
tory ; but let Voltaire himfelf fpeak as to the extent 
and original caufe of fo bafe a condutl:. . 

During that inundation of Antichriftian books Of his 

in France, government would fometimes, though. ~~a~~: 
• S.. the HeMan Letters, and patticularly letter 34 and fZ. munions •. 

rcmiffiy, 
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remiffiy, take cognizance of their authors. Vol• 
taire himfelfhad been profecuted, on account ofhii 
firft impious writings. ' When · declared 'premier 
chief, he thought that more caution became his 
pre-eminence, left any legal proof 1hould be acquired 

I of his impiety. The better to 'attack, and the 
1 more fecurely- to crujh Chrift, h'e conceals himfelf 
: under his very banners; · frequenting his temples, 
· being p~efent at his myfteries, recei~ing into his . 
. mouth the God he blafphemed : and if annuallf 
; at Eafter he received, it was but to blafpheme his 
' God more audacioufl.y. To fo monftrous an ac-. 
' cufarion, wiconteftable proofs muft be brought. 

On' the 15th of Jan. 1761; Voltaire fends a 
performance, I know not what, but which the 
editor. of his works fuppofes to be an epiftle to Ma· 
demoifelle Clairon a famous accrefs in thofe days, to 
one of his female adepts, the Countefs of Argenta!, · 
whom he ftyles his angel. Beyond a doubt it was 
a moft fcandalous production, fince only the 
chofen of the eleCt are favored with it, or ·rather 
that Voltaire dares fend it to.. In fine, what~ver 
was the fubjecc, it was accompanied with the fol
lowing letter. . 

" Will rou amufe yourfelf with the perufal 
" of this fcrap: will you read it to Mademoifelle 
" Clairon? . None but · yourfelf and the Duke de 
" Choifeul are in poffeffion of it: you will. pre~ 
" fently tell me that I grow very daring and 

" rather 
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tc _.¥ather wicked in my old age: wicked! No,· 
" I turn Minos, I judge the perverfe. But take care 
" of yourfelf. There are people who do not for-
ce give.-1 know it, and I am like them.· I am lj! 
" now fixty-fevel! .. ~!.~~' I go ~o_th~J'.~~?.~~i-~! . ~ }'Z 
" m~ I edify my people.! am ~~~~!i.0.[-3 1 J 1 
" church, I 2f:i(1i:f.J~~~~J!li1fi~l!, and I will be buried jV'-· · • 
cc there, zounds, in fpite of all the hypocrites. . \.. ..-
" I believ.e in Jefus Chrift confubftantial with 
" God, in the Virgin Mary mother ofGod.-Ye 
" bafe perfecutors what have you to fay to me.-
cc But you have written the Pucelle-No, I never 
" did.-It is you who are the author of it, it was 
" you gave ear~ to Joan's palfrey.-! am a _good ! ( 
" Ch~ftj~, a fairhfill fervant _~_ the; Jdng, a good \: 
" lord of the parilhand !,£!~2-~!.!!!!~.(o..r...~~l:J.g~~~~· j; 
" I make curates and J efuits tremble. I do what I 
" pleafe with my litde province as big ~ the palm of 
" my hand (his eftate extended about fix miles) ; 
" I am a man to difpofe of the Pope whenever 
" I . pleafe.-Well, ye raggamuffins, what have· 
" you· to fay to me.-Thefe, my dear angels, are 

I 

" the anfwers, I would make to the Fantins, 
cc Grifels, Guyons or to the ·little black mon
ee key, &c. &c." 

The female adepts might · 'laugh at the tone and 
ftyle of fuch a letter,· ·but will the judicious reader 
fee it in any other light, than as the production. of 
·an infolent old man, who proud of his protections 

VoL. I. M . is 
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is neverthele& determined to impudently lie, and 
to fet forth the moft orthodox profeffion of faith, 
fhould ' the religious authors accufe him of im
piety, to combat the laws with denials or his facri

legious m1J111unio11s ; and the infidel talks of hypo-
--L{i crites and bafe cowards ! 

· Such odious artifice feems to have fh()cked 
~he Count D'Argental himfelf, fqr. on the 16th of 
J a(luary following, Voltaire writes to him, " ·That 
-cc had he a hundred thoufand men he knows what 
"-.ufe he ·would make of the.m; but as I have them 

,j(( .(' not, I wit/. receive at Eqfttr,, and you may call 
,Ajl '~ me h)po•rite as much tU yO# pleaft; yes by God; 

"f.~' I will receive the &trament, and that in com
~' pany with Mad. Denis and Mademoifelh:, Cor· 
" neiUe., and if you fay much, I will put the i"a~ 

;; ~' tum ergo into verfe and that in crofs rhimes.,. 
' ' It ap~ars that many more of the adepts were 

alhamed of this meannefs in their chief. He at 
length thinks himfelf bound to write to o•AJem
bert on the fubjett, and tells him, " I know 
" there are people who fpeak ill of my Eafter 
" devotioJ?.S• It is a penance I muft refign my-

\~ " felf to, in expiation of my fins~-res, I btwt 
, · " re•eived my ~after •ommtmion, and. what is. f#Qre~ 
1 , " I prgellled zn perJo11, the balbJwed bread; after 

" this, I could boldly defy both M<>liniis and 
tc Janfcnifta •.'; 

'! .27th of April r76S. 
If 
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· If thefe laft ~ords do not fufficiently declare · 
the motives o( his hypocrify, the following letter; 
~gain to D'Alembert, will do away .all do~br. 
It is only three days pofterior to the laft. " Irt 
'' your opinion, what are the fagea tD do when 
" they · are furroundr:d by fenfelefs barbarians ? 
rc There are times when one 111ujl i111itate their J!f-
rc tortirms and Jpeak their language. Mutemus tly-
" peos (let us change our bucklers). In fine, 

'•t what I have done this year, I have already done 
., ft'tJtr.al times, and pleafe God I will do it again 'fJ .'' 

·~ is ~~Eil!..~~~c~ ~e p~rticularly re- l 
~mmends that the myjleries of Mytra jhould not ' 
IJe divulged, . and c~n~lu?es it with this terrible V 
fentenc:e agamft Chnft1an1ty, For the t11011jltr mu./1 r. 
fall pkrced !Jy a hundredllrvincible bands; yes, let j \ 
it fall beneath-a thoujand repeated blows. 

With this profound diffimulation t, Voltaire 
tombined all that dark-dealing aCtivity, which the 

oath . 

. • tA of May 176S. . 
' · t It 1 ain to £redit men who knew Voltaire in tho earlier 

part of his literary triumphs, he was then no ftranger to this 
profound hypoc:rify. The foUowing is an anecdote I learned 
of men who knew him well. By one of thofe fantallic:al 
chaDces, Voltaire had a brother, an arrant Janfenill, profef· 
fing all that a~erity of manners which that fea aft'eaed. 
The Abbe 'Arouet heir to a confiderable fortune would not \ I 
fee his impious brother, and openly faid that he wO»ld not \ 
leave him a halfpenny. But his health was weak~ and his ; \ 

M2 , lifel 
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·· ' oath of crufhing the God of Chriftianity could 
fuggeft to the premier chief of the Antichriftiut 
Sophiftcrs. Not content with his partial attacks, 
he had recourfe to whole legions of adepts from 

His pref- ·the eaft to the weft;- he encouraged them, he 

hfing e~- . ' pre1fed and ftimulated them in this warfare. Pre'
ortation~ 

to the fent every where by his correfpondence, he would 
adepts. i write to one, . " Prevail on all the brethr.en, 

I 
( 

" to _p~~f~~ . tbe .. f!J!~!~b i11 _ tJ?eiL.Ei!fE~if!s and in 
" t~ej!__wrJ!in_gs, without allowing him one 111omenfs 

· .. " rypite." To another he would fay, ·cc make as 

• \ " much as pof/ible, ~P/! pruden_~ .,eLorls to _!!!!/h 
\J " the wretch/' Should he--ohlerve any of the 

adeptSielsardent than himfelf, he would extend 
his Philippics to all: " They forget (fays he) that ll" the moft 'material oocupfllion ought to be to crujh 

life could be of no lo11g duration, Vohaire .liad not given 

I up all hopes of 'the inheritance; he turns Janfenift &n4-

'' 
aas the devotee; on a {udden he appears in the Janfeniftical 
garb, with a large .flouched hat, be r11ns from church to 

.i church. He took care to choofe the fame hours as the Abbe 
·' 

' i, 
'I 

i . \ 

Arouet, and there with a deportment as contrite and humble 
. a1s Deacon Paris himfelf, kneeling in the middle of the 

church, or ftanding with his aims croffi:d on his breaft, hir 
eyes call on the ground, on the altar or on the Chrifiian orator, 
he would hearken or pray with all the compunaion of the 
penitent fmner reclaimed from his errors. The Abbe be
lieved in his brother's converfion, -exhorted him to perfeve..
and died leaving him all his fortune. But the Janfenift's ealh • 
was all that Voltaire retained of lW convemon. 
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-w the monjler •." The reader has not forgotten )! 

that monfter, wretch and Chrift or religion, are \ 
fynonimous in his mouth. Satan coulj. not have 
been more ardent, when, in the war of hell againft 
heaven, he fought to ftir up his legions againft the 
word ; he could not more urgendy exclaim, we 
muft triumph over the Word or meanly ferve : 
lhame in defeat, could not be expreifed more 
forcibly by Satan than by Voltaire, when he 

' 

cries out to his adepts, " Such is our pofition, that \! "f,. 
" we jha/1 /Je the t/Ctcrtltion of mankind, if (in this 
" _war agai~ Chrift) we ha'Cie_ not the better fort of i)\, 
" people on our fide;. .we muft therefore gain them 
cc -coft what it will ; crujh the wre{cb, I tell you, ( f 
" tbm trufh the wretch t." · · 

So much ieal had J;nade him the idol of the His cor

party._ The adepts ftocked from all parts to fee ~~r::e~· 
him; and went away fired with his rage. Thofe 
who could not approach . him, confolted him, laid 
their doubts before h.im; would crave to know 
whether there really was a God, if they really h~d 
a foul. Y.oltaire, who knew nothing of the mat-
ter, fmiled at his own power, but always anfwe_red 
that the God of the Chriftians was to be crufhed. 
Sucl;~-;re--the letters he received every we~k t· 

• See letters to Thiriot, Saurin and Damilaville. . 
t Let. te D' Alembert, 1 ~9~ 
% Voltaire'alet. to Mad. du Def'ant, ud July 1761. 

MJ He 
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. Ht wrote hi~felf a J?.~igious ~pmber in the fame' 
· \ ~laf.,p~e!ll.C?US fty!e. One mtift have feeri the col. 

letl:ion, to believe that the heart or hatred of ono 
ftngle man · could dictate, or that his hand could 
pen them, and· that without alluding to his many 
other blafphemous works. In his den at Ferney, 
he would be informed of, and fee all; he would 
even direct every thing that related to the con
fpiracy. Kings, princes, dukes, marquiffes, petty 

, authors or citizens, might write to him, provided 

\ l 
' ~ 

they were but impious. He would anfwer_ them 
all, ftrengthen them, and encourage them in theit 
impiety. Infine, to his extreme old age, his life 
was that of a legion of devil~, whofe (ole and con
~inued object, was to cruth Chrift and overthrow ( 

I '~ ! 

his altar. 
Frede- Frederick the Sophifter, though on a throne, 
~i~~:: fer; wa$ ·n~t iefs active, nor lefs allonifhing for his ac. 

I tivity. This man, who alone did for his ftates all 
: that a king could do, and more even than both 
! king and minifters ih moft other countries. do, 
': out-ftripped the Sophifters alfo, in their Anti· 
·, chriftian deeds. · As a chief of the ~onfpiracy, ~ 
· part, or folly, was to fee ~rotetl: the ''iiiferior 

~~ii~~~~t!!~:~~~1!;: 
. : ;md the decrees. of the parliament, the fophiftical 

: wonarch prefent$ him with a ~anonicate at Bre~ 
; · n~w 

·~ ' 
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-&w •. A baii·-brained youth flies the vengeance ~ 
of the l~ws, after having broken the public inonu- ~~ 
ments · of religion, he is received, and the colours 
of a regiment are entrufted to his. hands t ~ His 
tre-afures are exhaufted for his armies, but not fo . 
for the adepts. 1 In the very height of war, their 
penfioils, and particularly D'Alembert's, are re
gularly paid. 

He was fometimes feen to lay afide the Sophi
. fter, and think it bene;~th a monarch to be con• 

netted with a fet of blaclcguards, COKcombs and 'fli• 
fioltary fools :J:. But thofe ~ere little fallies which · 
the Sophifters eafily overlooked ; his philofophifm 
would rerum, he was one of their's again, and his 
hatred to Chriftianity would once more engage 

his whole attention. ~«;>.,!i}~.!.~:l!f2.~!J>!lY:~ \ 
t~~elf; he would urge and folicit him im- J . , 

pat~ently for new writings, and tht~!!!9..te ~ID.P.!<?~-~ .. 
the work, the more he approved of . it. Then 1 

witfVoltai~ and-iYAleinbc!ri:;·· he would demean 
himfelf even to their anifices ; he would above ' 

all ·admire ~~. _h~~_!.~.~~Jlr"!C.~"~~-~.f~.~~~ or as he 
expre1fes himfelf, that method of filliping the / 
fl)retfh, while loading him with civilities §. 

Then afi'uniing the charaCter of bafe fia.ttery, 
he would ftyle Voltaire the God of Philofophy. 

• Voltaire to D' Alembert, % and l· . . 
t Ibid, zn. t His Dialogues of the Dead. 
S 16 March 1771. 
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" He would figure him afcending Olympus,. 
" loaded and fatiated with glory, the conqueror of 
cc the wretch, fupported by the genii of ~· Lu
cc c;eti~-~nd Sophocles, of Virgil .and Locke, 
cc feated on a car beaming with light; and placed 
" between Newton and. Epicurus •." He paid 
homage to him for the Antichriftian revolution, 
~hich he faw preparing t. Unable to triumph 
by fo many tides himfelf, he would acquire that of 

, being laborious, and all thofe impious works, whe
ther in 'rhyme or in profe, and-publifhed under his 
name, are not the only produtl:ions of the royal 
Sophifter. Many are thofe which he privately 
ufhered into circulation, and which ·never could 
.have been thought to· be thofe of a man who had 
the duties of the throne to-fulfil.. . Such, for exam~ 

I pie, that extratl: of Bayle, more . impious · than· 
Bayle himfelf; he only rejetl:s the ufelefs articles, 

· in order to condenfe the poifon of the· reft. His 
: Akakia, and that Difcouife o'n the lli.ftory of the 

Church, fo much extoJled as well as its preface, by 
the abettors of impiety. Infine, fuch were his num- · 
berlefs . productions, in which Voltaire finds rio 
other fault but the eternal repetitions (like his 

, own), of the fame arguments againft religion :J:. 

• %5th Nov. 1766. t L~t. 154, anno 1767. 
t Correfpondence-of Voltaire and King · of Pruffia, let. 

·~3· •S•• •S9• &c. &c. 

Hence 
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Hence we fee that it w~ not enough for Fre
derick to forward the confpiracy by his counfels s 
to give refuge to its agents ; but he would alfo, 
by his conftancy and application to infeCt Europe 
with his impieties, attain to the rank of chief: · If 
he was inferior to Voltaire, itwas by his talents, 
and not from his hatred ; but had Voltaire been 
deftitute of the fupport of a Frederick, he 
c.ould not have rifen to the height he did. Pof-
feffed of the fc:cret, he would willingly have ini-
tiated all kings to the myfteries of the confpiracy, · 
and of all, he was the king who gave it the chief 
fupport. His example was frill more powerful 
than his writings, and it may be juftly faid that, ll 

t6g 

his r~!gn .!!.~-~-?f..!.~~,f~~E!~~~- ~~;!~!~ , 
Placed in an humbler fphere, Diderot and Diderot'• 

D'Alembert began their miffion, or parts, by a fervic:ea. 

game, which well chara.Cl:erized their apoftlefhip. 
Both were already aCtuated by its zeal, but neither 
had yet acquired that reputati<?n which they after-
wards gained, more by the\r impiety, than by their 
abilities. T. he coffee-houfes of Paris were their. (Y\ j 
6~ge_: _ Thert~ unknown, firft in one then in . 
another, they would begin an argument on religious . · 
matters, Diderot the a1fail~nt and D'Alembert the i 
defendant. The objeCtion was forcible and I 
pointed, the energy ~d tone of Diderot was in~ ' 
vincible. The reply was weak, but made with 
all the apparent candour of a Chriftian, who 

wifhed 
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wHhed to maintain the .honor and truth of his re
ligion. The idle Parifians, who generally refoiced 
to thefe places, would hearken ·or admire, -and 
fometimes take -a part in the difpute. Diderot 
then infifted, refumed and preffe? the argument. 
D' Alembert in return, owned that the difficulty 
llppeared unanfwerable, and then withdrew aS- if 
aihamed_, and regretting, that neither his divinity, 
nor his_ love for religion, could furnifh him with 
arguments for its defence. · Soon after-our two 
friends would meet to felicitate each other on the 
good fuccefs of their fham confiitt, and on the h-n .. 
preffion they had made upon the croud of ignorant 
hearers, who had been completely dUped. They 
made a frefh appointment ; the difpute was taken 
tlp again, the hypocritical advocate for religion, 
tnak¢s a new difplay of his zeal, but fubmits to the 
fuperior arguments of Atheifm. At length the 
police, informed of their ·game, attempted to put 
a ftop to it : but it was too late ; thefe fophifms 
had fpread through 'the different focieties, nevef 
more to be eradicated. Hence arofe, in great 
part, that fury which foon became fafhionable, 
with all the youth of Paris, of difputing on matters_ 
of faith, and that frill greater fully of looking on 
objeCtions as infuperable, which immediately' dif-' 
apPear when in fearch of truth, we- feek t6 know 
it, and · follow it in fpite of -thole paBions which 
Plilitate againft ito It was on this occafion~ of the 

coffee• 
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eoffee.:houte di!f_~~! that the lieutenant ·or 
rhe . police, upbraiding Diderot with propagating 
Atheifm, that madman proudly anfwered, It is 
true, lam an Atbeifl, and I gl~ry in it. Why Sir; 
replied the minifter, you would know, were· you 
ia·...,my place, that had no God exifted, it would 
be neceffary to. have invented one. 

However much the brain of this Atheift might 
have been heated, the fear of the Baftille put a pe .. 
riod to his apoftlefhip. The minifter would have 
been more correct in his office~ had he threate~d 
him with Bedlam. We refer the reader to the 
Helvianlette.-,, where are·recordedhis numberlefS 
titles to a place there •. He was in reality the 
boafting madman of the confpiracy. Theywanted 
a ma11-·of this caR:, wh~ wE:>uld utter•all'the abfurd 

·and contradiaory impieties which his brain could 
iavent! Such are thofe ideas· with which ·he filled 
his different writings, his pretended Pbi/lfopbit 
c.(hfugbu; his Utter .111 tbe Biit~d, his Cot/1 u4 
his Sy)em pf Nmqre. . 

This laft work g~ve great offence to Fredetic~
who even refuted it, for- rea.fons we fhaU explaif\ 
in the Antimonarchi.il Confpiracy ~ And ·. indte4 
J)' Alembert always· kept .the author% · name ·a pro"' 
(QUnd fecret. He would ilot even owJl it ·to Vol~ 

tairc, 
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taire, ·though he was a well acquainted with it as 
myfelf. Diderot, was not the fole author of this 
famous fyftem. To build this chaos of nature, 
which deftitute of intelligence, had made man in
telligent, he had affodated with two other Sophi- · _ 
fters, whofe names I will not hazard, for fear• .r 
error, not paying fufficient attention to them to be 
certain; but as to Piderot, I am fure, being pre
viouOy acquainted with him. It was he who fold 
the manufcript,.. to be printed out of France, for 
the fum of one thoufand livres. I know the faa 
from the man who paid them an~ owned it, when 
he had learned to better know thofe . ill) pious So
phifters. 

Notwithftancling all thefe follies, Diderqt, ·was 
not the lefs, in Voltaire's eyes, th:e iJJu)riotl.f pbi
lojopher, the !Jra'IJe Diderot, ·and one of the moft: 
ufeful knights of the confpiracy •. The confpira
tors _ proclaimed him the Great Man ; they' fent 
him to foreign .courts as the Atimir.a!Jit Man; and 
when he had been guilty of fome notable·piece of 
folly, they were ftlent, or even difowned hitn: · This 
was the cafe in particular, when ~the court of the 
Emprc:fs of RuBia. . 
. Formerly at all courts, a fool was kept for ' their 
amufement; fafhion had fubftituted a French phi-

• Let. from Volta.Ue to Diderot, zsth of Dec. 1761, aDd 
to Damilaville, 1765, &c. 

. . ' Iofopher, 
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Jofopher, and little had been gained in point of 
common fenfe. . But the Emprefs Catherine, foon 
perceived that much might be loft with refpett to · 

public tranquillity. She had fent for Diderot, file 
jndged· his imagination to be inexhaujlible. She 
daffed him among the mojl extraordinary men that roer 
exijled •. She was corrett in her judgement, for 
Diderot behaved himfelf in fuch an extraordinary 
manner, that hermajeftythought it neceffaryto fend 
him back to the place he came from. He cam.:. 
forted himfelf for his difgrace, with the idea that 
the RuffJans were not yet ripe for the fublimity of 
his philofophy. He fets off for Paris in a baf!nian, 
with a velvet cap on his head. His footman, like 
a k,ing at arms preceded, ,and when they were to 
pafs through any town or village, ~e would cry 
out to the gazing · multit.Jlde, it is Diderot the 
great man thiu pafl'es t. Such was his equipage 
from Peterfburg to Paris. There· he was, to 
{upport the ·character of the extraordinary man, 
whether writing in his ftudy, or dealing out in 
divers companies, his philofophic abfurditic:s ; al.;. 
ways the bofom friend of D' Alembert, and the 
admiration of the other Sophifters. He finifhed 
his apoftlefhip by his Life of Seneca, in which he .;< 
fees no other difference'between him and his dog 

• Catherine ~o Voltaire, let. •3+• ann~ •774· 
t FeUe~·· HiftOric:al Dit\ionary~ 

but 
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but that of their ·drefs ! and by liis Nn~ Pbifljb~ 
pbital q:'hlugbts. where God is wppafed to be tht 
4nimal PrwoJypt, and lUOttals {o many little pat• 
tides flowieg from this great animal, ·and fuccef.:. 
lively ~etamorphofcd into all forts of animals 

' until the end of time_ whence they are all to rerur11 
i\ to the divine fubftance, whence they had origi

nally emanated*. 
Didetot would' madly utter all thofe abfurdities~ 

which Voltaire would impioufiy affert. None 
. gained credit it is true, but reHgious truths were 

Xe.nfeebled by thefe affer·t·ions w~pp_edi~.' 
~ifc~rfe ~~<?.to£hi~~.P2!EP~ ~~ cea_~~ tQ

b_eli~ve the_ ~!ig!?~ _f!( .~~!~~' e'!~-!'..~~!!~4. ·in 
t~~(~,_w_r~tings, and. that was all the Sophifters 
aimed at. Hence was the part which Diderot 
aeted, (o effential to the confpiracy. 

Who can combine this antichriiHan %eal, ever 
boiling ever emphatic when his imagination is 

, heated, with that real admiration which he often 
~ / e~preffed for the Gofpd. The following is an 

' anecdote I had from Mr. Beauzet, a member of 
. f . ' 

j. tfche adcah~emy. la?~ day going to ffee Diderot, he 
1 \ oun 1m exp tnmg a chapter o the Gofpel to 

' \- his daughter, as ferioutly and with the concern of 
the moft Chriftian parent. Mr. Beauzet expre1fed 
his furprize. " I ·underftand you, faid Diderot, 

• New Philofophical Thoughts. page 17 and JS. The 
whole is expofed in the Helvian Letters, No. 49• 

. (( but' 
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" but in trllth whtre could I find, or what better 
'f. Jdfons could I give h~r ?" 

11S 

D'Akmbert would never have ~ade fuch an D'Alem-
h ft fi . . bert's fer• 

avowal. Though t e con ant r1tnd of D1derot vice.. 
we find throughout thdr .lives, and their philofo--
phic cowfe; that fame difference which marked 
their firft effays in the 1p0ftlelhip. Didcrot fpoke· 
out whatever he· thought for the moment, \ 
D' Alembert never but what he wilhed to fay. I 1 
will defy any· one to find his real opinion: on God \ 
or on the foul, elfewhere than in his private co.r- / 
refpondence with the confpirators. His works i 
have all tlte darl_roefs and cunning of iniquity, ] 
but he .is the (ox that infeCts and then burrows I 
himfelf. Eafier would it be to follow the twift- \ 
ings of the eel, or trace the windings of the fer
p~nt gliding through the grafs, than the tortuous 
cpv~f<: he follows in thofe writings which he 
9\V~ •. 

Nobody 

• From the criticifm ·made of his works in our Helvian 
Letters ; the refult is this : D' Alembert will never declare 
himfelf ~ fcept'k, or whether he knows of the exiftence of 
.~ God or not. He will even let you think that he believes in 
God ; but will be~n by attacking certain proofs of a Deity ; 
he will tell you that. through zeal for the Deity, man mutt 
know how to choofe among thofe proofs. He will end by 
attacking them all, with a Jtl on ~me objea, and a no a little 
later on the fame; he will entangle the minds of his readers, 
he will raife doubts in them~ and fmile to fee them fallen 

withouc 

l 
I 
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Nobody was ever . more true to Voltaire'j 
maxim of jJrilce, !Jut bide your bf!l!d. The avowal 

~ __ ......................... 
he makes of his /Jows to re~on, while he is 
ihiving to pull it to pieces • , might difpenfe the 
hiftorian from feeking thofe numerous proofs with 
which the works of this Sophifter abound. To 
make himfelf amends for this perperual re
ftraint under which, from his diffimulation, he 
was forced himfelf to write, by means of his pu
pils or in their produttions he would .fpeak more 

without perceiving it, into the very fnare be had prepared 
for them. He never tells you to attack religion, but he will 
tempt you with a ftand of arms, or place them in your hands 
ready for combat. (See his Ele~~~tnls of. PbiiDf.pbj 11u ,. 
Helvian Letters, No. 37.) He will never declaim againft tbe 
morality of the church .or the commandments of God, but 
he will tell you that there does not ex!JI a jingle tllttchifm on 
tnor(llity, jitttd to the capacities if yuutb ; and . that it is to be 
hoped there will at length appear a Philofopher who will 
confer that gift (See Elem. of Phil. No. u.). He will not 
pretend to deny the fweets of virtue, but he will tell you, 
•• that all pqilofophers would have better known our nature, 
,. had they been fatisfied with fimply confining the happinefs 
.. of this life to the exemptio~ from pain." (Preface if t!H 
Encyeloptdia). He will not oft'end his reader by obfcene de
fcriptions, but he will tell hi:JD, Art. HAP P 1 N ass, •• Mep all 

l '' agree as tci the nature of happinefs ; they decla,i:e it to be 
« the fame as pleafure, or at least that they arc indebted to 
'' pleafure for all that is moft delicious in it!' ~n~ -~~s 
young pupil is transformed into 81\.:E.P~c~ean. wi~.Q..Ilt kg
in~_it. 
~ Let. to Voltaire, No. 151. 

daringly 
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daringly. · When he returned them their works, he 
would artfully infinuate an artide or pla,n a preface, 
but fo much the worfe for the pupil, if he under-
went the punifhment incurred by the mafter. Mo• 
tellet, as yet a youth, though already a gr~duate 
among_ the divines of the Encyclopedia, had juft · 
Etiblifhed. hie; firft effay in philofophifm. · This 
was a manual with which Voltaire was enchanted ; 
above all he valued the Preface, it was· cne '.{ the 
finefi /afoes e1Jer given lry Prctagcras. The youth 
was taken up and· fent to the Baftile. The real 
Protagoras' or D' Alembert, who bad fo well taught 
him the art of /ajhing, never owned the whip, as 
may be fuppofed •. 
· On the whole, D'Aletnbert would h:t~e been 

. ----·--- ~ ~- --

but of little ufe to the confpirators, had he con· 
fined himfelfta,his pen. In fpite of his quibbling 
il;yle and of his epigrams, his talent of wearying 

177 

his readers left them an antidote. Voltaire, by Ia cha~· 
giving him another miffion fuited his geflf~s . bet· ~~t:i~h 
ter. He had referved to himfelf the minifters, youth, 

~ke~, ~ces and ki;;gs~ . and all. th~fe ~uf!ici~nt
tr.~!!t-~~~t~~ --~ _ -_for~ard the confpiracy. B~~ 
chargtd D' Alembert, with the care o(tt~!ni~Jg.tbs J... 

· young adept$-·;-«Ende;;;;,;;;.'h~-;~i~es exprefsJy, / " 

• Letter from D~Alembert to Vo1taire, anno 1760, and 
of Voltaire to Thiriot, z6t.h Jan. 176z. 
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" " endea'tJour on your part, to enlighten youth as mlltb. 
" as you are able • .'' 

Never was miffion more acHvely, more zea~ 

louOy; nor more ~bly fulfilled. · It is even to be 
remarked, that howe\rer hidde.n D' Alembert may 
have been in all the other parts he acted in the 
confpiracy, he was not averfe to having his zeal in 
this particular rather obferyed. He was the gene
ral protector of all young men who· came to 
Paris po1fdfe9 of any talent. Had,they any for
tune of their own, he dazzled them with crowns, 
premiums, or even with the academic feats, of 
which he abfolutely difpofed, either as perpetual . 
fecretary, or as irrefiftible in all thofe petty in
trigues wherein he fo much excelled. The reader 
ha$ already feen what a party-ftroke it was for the 
confpirators, to have filled this tribunal ofEuropean 
Mandarines preftding over the empire' of letters, 

I with their adepts. But his power in this extmded' 
far beyond Paris. He writes to Voltaire~ " 1 have 

f " juft got Helvetius and the Chevalier de J eau~ 
1 cr court, admitted into the academy at Berlin."' 

D'Alembert was particularly attentive to fuch of 
the adepts as were intended to train others, or to 

fulfil the functions of private or public profeffors, 
or of tutors in private families ; but particularly in 
the latter, when the pupil, by his rank or wealth., 

• 15th Sep. 176z. 
conld 
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could hereafter be a protector of the confpirators, 
or more amply remunerate his teacher. This was 
the true method of imbibing youth with the real 
principles of the confpiracy. D' Alembert was 
perfectly aware of its importance, and jud~d his 

means fo well that he f~~~~-~~~-~_ fp_~a~!J:!g__f.uch ll . . , . 
~to_~s ~d prece.e~~s, -~hroug~()ut. __ ~_l th~ .c~~n~~J~..i \I ; \f'/ '. 
of Europe, and deferved the title of the moft for· ; I / ·1 \ 
·-·- -- -----~ -~ · - · · · · -· - -- --- ·- II 
t~~at~yropa_g~~or o(_philofoph!f.m. 

The proofs he cites ·of their progrefs, will fu(. \ 
fice to fhow the choice he had made. " There is 
" my dear l>hilofopher, he exultingly writes to 
n Voltaire, there is what was pronounced at Caf.. \,· 
" fd on the 8th of April, i~!~f~~~e of his ·high• 
" nefs the Landgrave of Heffe Caffel, of fix 1 

cc princ~s-~rtil~~~mpi~~-- a~d or a . moft numerous I 
·" affembly by a proffjfor of hifiory which I gtnJt to ',I 
" his Highnifs the Landgraw." This was a dif-
courfe full of the groffeft invectives againft the \I 
church and the clergy as sijcure f411tltits, yt praters ! ,/-'\.. 

crojitml ur unmitred, with or withottt a cowl ; and 
fuch was .the ftyle of the profeffor, fuch the proofS 
adduced by D' Alembert of the victories daily 
gained by his adepts over religious idel\.5, and of 
the fentiments they in frilled into ther pupils •. 

It imported above all to the confpirators to 
place fuch tutors about young princes and c:hildren 

_"""?" ___ .,_._,.,~~~-.--· .... -·,. .... , .. .................. .. _._ ,,..,._ .... ~ __,_ . . ,., · . ·; ~ . ~-· .. ·.-

• Letter 7f) 1Jnlt() 1771.. 
N2 heteaftet 
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'\'A.~~~~~! d~~~-~-~~ g~~~· The corre· / 
- fpondence of Voltaire and D' Alembert.lays open 

their intrigues on this point, and what powerful 
fupport tht>y expetl:ed from it. 

The court of Parma was fee king men worthy of '-- ~ . ,..._ 
prefidlng over the education o( the young Infant. 
l.n placing the Abbes de CondiJhac and de Leire at 
the head of his inftrutl:ors they flattered them
felves with having fucceeded, as they little thought · 

· that thefe two men were to infpire the young 
prince with ,the irreligious ideas of the Sophifters. 
The Abbe de Condilhac in particular, had by no 
means the reputation of an Encydopedian philofo
pher. It was . even late when they became fen
fible of their error, which could only be remedied 
by the total fubverfion of all that thefe two tutors 
had done. The wholt would have been forefeen, 
had they known that Condilhac was the particular 
friend of D' Alembert, who always looked' up to 
him as a man precious to the felf-created philofo-

. phers, or had they_ known that the choice of thefe 
two men, was only the, effetl: of an intrigue in 
which Voltaire glorks, when he writes to D' Alem-

' bert, "It appears to me that the P,armefan child 
, f ! " will be well furrounded. He will have a Con
Y, " diJhac and a de Leire. If with all that he is a 
I\ ', " bigot, grace 11_1uft be powerful indeed •." 

· • Let. from Vol~c to D' Alembcn, No, 77, and from 
D' Alcm.bert, N ci. 151. . 

Thefe 
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Thefe wifhes and artifices of the feet were fo 
well handed down, that iQ fpite of Louis the 
XVIth's attachment to religion, they fought to 
place new Condilhacs about the heir to the crown ; 
they fucceeded i~ difcarding every bifhop from the · 
education of the . young Dauphin; they would have 
willingly excluded all ecclefiaftics ; but defpairing 
of fo complete a fuccefs, they fought to make the 
choice fall OJil fome clergyman, who, like Condil
hac, would infpire the illuftrious pupil with all the 
principles of the Sophifters. I am acquainted 
with one of thofe men whom they dared to tamper 
with. ·'J;'hey offered him the place of tutor to the 
Dauphin, being, as they faid, fure of getting it · 
for him, and of thereby making his fortune ; but 
on condition that when he taught the young prince · 
·his Catecliifm, he would take care to infinuate, 
that all religious dottrirl;e, as well as all the )l 
myfteries of Chriftiani.ty we~e. only prejudi~es ;\ 
and popular errors, whtch a pnnce fhould be m- \ ( 
formed of, but never credit; and that in his pri- l t 
vate leffons he would inftil, as true doCtrine, a}l · \ \ 
the errors of philofophifm. Fortunately this prieft l! 
anfwered, that he knew not how to facrifiee his ~ 
duty to his fortune ; more fortunately ftill 
Louis XVI. wai not a man to encourage fuch in
trigues. The Duke D'Harcourt, named to pre
fide at the education of the DaupHin, took the · 
advice of fome bifhops, and chofe, to read lec
tures on religion to his pup~l, a clergyman per1 

N 3 feCl:ly 
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fettly competent to the tafk, as he was tben fu
perior of the College of La Fleche. Alas ! why 
muft we felicitate this tettder ·youth on his ~a.th 
though premature. When the Sophifters Qf in· 
credulity could not yet flatter themfelves with _the 
fubverfion of the throne of his anceftors, were 
they not infufi.ng their poifons to transform him at 
leaft into an impious king. And when the throne 
was overturned, would he, more than his ~ung 
brotller, have efeaped the hands of ,the Sophifters 
of rebellion. 

Many other adepts, with the fame ztal to en. 
throne philofophifm and ·to · prepare the way for 
the Antichriftian, Revolution, in divers other 
courts, ihowed the fame attivity. At Peterfbu~ 
they had befet ·the Emprefs ; they had perfuaded 
her-a;-;·-.r~me~··sophifte;, and that of tht firft. 
clafS, ought to be entrufted with the education of 
her fon. D' Alembert was named, arid the Count · 
Schouvallaw is ordered by his iOvereign to make 
the propo.fal in her name. D'Alern:bert fimply re. 
ceived the offer as a proof that J7olttZir4 bad nD 

reajon to be di.JPie'*d with his miflioit, at1d that pbi. 
lofopby was 'Je11)ibly reaching the tbrone •. What .. 
aver advantages he might have expeCl:ed to reap 
from fuch a commiffion, he prudently declined; 
he preD:rred the petty empire he fwayed in Paris, 
as chief of the adept~ to the precarious fa.vor of 

courts~ 
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courts, and of that is particular whofe diftance 
from the center of the confpiracy, could not 
have permitted him to aa the fame part in it. 

King of the young adepts, , he did not confine 
his proteCtion to thofe of Paris alone, but to the 
remoteft pares of Rufiia would he extend his pa
ternal care ; he would follow their progrefs, their 
deftiny, or protea them in adverfity. When he 
found his pow~r infufficient, he would have re
courfe to Voltaire's credit; he would write, for 
inftance: " The poor Bertrand is not lucky. He 
" had petitioned fair Kate (the EmpretS ofRuf
" fia) to reftore to liberty five or fix giddy-headed 
" V elches. He had conjured her, in the name 
.~' of philofophy ; he had drawn up, under that 
" facred name, the mofteloquent pleading that from 
" memory of monkey was ever made, and Kate 
" pretends not to underftand it •." This was as 
much as to fay to Voltaire, try in your turn whe-.· 
ther you can fucceed better, and do for them 
what you have fo often done for other adepts 
.whofe misfortunes I have made known to you. 

This underftanding equally fubfifted in all that 
. regarded the copfpiracy ; litde fatisfied with point- How he · 

ing out works that were to be refuted, or with t~r;~re 
giving the_ fketch of fome new impious work, as a fpy. 

h~_!'ould alfo be. the ~P.LC?.Y-~r .... ~Y-~TY-.J~ligiC?u_~. Jl:M::-. , ,. ! 
~ It has otten been an objeCt of furprife, to / '/ , 

• Letter 88, auo 1773• . 

'· 
N4 fee 
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fee Voltaire, fo familiar with the anecdotes of the · . 
private lives of thofe whofe works he pretended 
to refute~ though generally they are flanderous, 
fometimes ridiculous, but always foreign to the 
queftion. He was indebted to D' Alembert for 
them. Whether true or falfe, the latter. always 
chafe fuch as could attach ridicule to the perfon 
of the authors, knowing how well Voltaire could 
fubftitute ridicule for proof, or for found argmnent. · 
Thofe who doubt of this fact, may confult 
D'Alembert's letters on the Pere Bertier, or the 
Abbe Guenee, whom Voltaire, himfelf, could not 
but admire, or in thofe concerning Meffrs. le 
Franc, Caveirac or Sabbatier, and on many others 
whom Voltaire hardly ever combats, but with the 
weapons D' Alembert had 'furnilhed him with. 

On his fide Voltaire fpared nothing which could 
Hb petty raife the confideration of D' Alembert. · He would 

~:~~bs. recomme~d ~im to all ~is frien~; he would in~ 
· · troduce h•m mto every httle foc1ety, or ..eettY..Plli .. 

. , )ofophiS!!~ f~~~~~- '!~2l_!!~dy for~i~g ~ 
"< . .' \· Paris, to be one day abforbed by the great club of 
\ \ iJte .. J acob_ins. Some indeed ·-would (;;~-- -been 

' , 1 ftyled ariftocratical, as they were the weekly 
· meetings o( counJ1, marquijfo! or chevaliers, per-

\ fonages already tQp <:onfequential to bend their 
. \ knee before the altar of their God. Here would 

l:hey d~b~te on prejudices, fuperftition or fanati- . 
cifm. They would fcoff at I. G, and his priefts, 
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or fmile at t-he fimplicity of the adoring populace. 
They alfo thought of fhaking off the yoke of. re. 
ligion, leaving indeed, juft what was neceffary to 
keep the rabble in awe. Tire female adept, the 
Countefs du Deffant held the chair, and continued 
her philofophic education under the particular di
rection of Voltaire, by' whofe orders the ftudies 
Rabelais, Polymbroclt, Hume, the Tale of the Tub, 
and fuch like romances •. 

D' Alembert was far from being at his eafe in 
thefe ariftocratical clubs, he even diOiked this fe
male adept. Voltaire on the contrary, knowing. 
what advantages were to be drawn from them; 
wifhed him to belong to them all, and would in
troduce him by his letters. His introduction was 
lefs difficult into fome other clt;~bs, and particu-

. larly into that where ~ad.·~!,.~,P!~de~, when 
fhe had fnatched the fceptre of philofophy from 
the hands of all the other adepts of her fex t . 

O'ur two chiefs, mutually helped each other by 
imparting their plans for drawing off the people 
from their -religion. -- One, in particular, mqft His plaa 
~-- - ----- -- for re 

certainly cannot be omitted in thefe memoirs, ;t buildi~g , 
denotes too well, the intentions of the confpirators, the tem. 

· ple of Je. 
• Letters ofVolt<~ire tq M~. DeWant, particularly 13th rufalem. 

08. 1759· 
t See the correfpondence of D.' Alembert, let. 77, and fol

lowing of Voltaire to Mad. Fontaine, 8th Feb. 176a; to 
D' Alembert, No. 31, anno '77Q• 

it 
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it thaws how far their views extended. It is true, 
that it was not the inventjon of D' A~embert, but 
he was aware of the advantages philofophifm would 
derive from it, and however ftrange the plan, he 
flattered himfelf with the execution of it. 

It is well kno.wn what ftrength . the Chriftian 
religion draws from the fulfilling of the prophecies, 
and particularly from thofe of Daniel and of Chrift 
himfelf, on the fate of the Jews and of their 
temple. Julian the apoftate, in order to give the 
lie to Chrift and to the prophet Daniel, had fought 
io rebuild the temple. It is alfo known that flames; 
burfting forth from the earth, at divers times and 
devouring the workmen, had obliged him to defift 
from the undertaking. D'Alembert was not ~g
norant of this aB: of the divine vengeance, having 
been afcertained by a multitude of eye witnefies. 
He had undoubtedly feen it recorded in Ammianus 
Marcellinus ; an author of unqueftionable autho
rity, for he was a friend of Julian, and a Pagan 
like him. But this did not hinder him from wri
ting to Voltaire, " You probably know, that at this 
" prefent time, there is at Berlin, one of the cir
n cumcifed, _who expeCting Ma,Jlamet's paradife, 
(( .is in the mean time, gone to wait on your for
•c mer difciple, in the name of the Sultan Mufta- · 
" pha. In writing to that country the other day, 
~' I mentioned, that if the king would but juft fay 

"a word, 
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cc a word1 it would be a fine opportunity to have Jl --1: 
'' the temple of Jerufalem rebuilt •:• 

That word was not faid by the former difciple, 
*nd D' Alembert gives the following reafon to 
Voltaire. 'cc I have no doubt but that we fhould 
" have fucceeded in our negodation on the re-edi
" fication qf the temple of the Jews, if your 
'~ former difciple had not been afraid of Jofing 
" fome circumcifed worthies, who would have 
" carried away thirty or forty millions wirh 
'' them t ." Thus in fpite of all their inclination 
to give the lie to 'the God of the Chriftians, even 
to the fordid intereft of the confpirators, was to 
add a new pr?Of to his doctrines. 

Eighteen years after Voltaire had not given up ·I· 
the pl~n~- nor loft all- hopes of accomplifhing it· 
Seeing that D'Alembert had not fucceeded with 
Frederick, he endeavoured to prevail with the 
'Emprefs .of Ruma: He writes to her, " If your 
<< Majefty is in a regul-ar correfpondence with Aly 
" Bey) I implore your' protection with him; I \, 
fC have a litde favor. to afk of him, it is to rebuild '!\ \ ... r 
" the temple ofJerufalem, to recal the Jews, who ' 
" will pay him a large tribute, and thereby make a 1; 

'' mighty lord of him :J:." 
Voltaire was nearly eighty when he ftill per.. -;.. 

lifted in -this plan: by -which he, was to prove to 

• tSth Dec. 1763, 
: 6th July 177't. 

the 
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the people, that Chrift and his prophets, were im. 
poftors. Frederick andD' Alembert, were alfo far 
advanced in their career, -and the time was not far 
oJF, when they were to appear before that very God 
whom they had daringly ftyled wretch, and againft 
whom they had never ceafed to confpire. 

I have now laid before my re~ers, the means, 
the conftancy with which ·they fought to ov.errurn 
the altars, to annihilate the dominion of the faith, to 
deftroy the priefts of that God, and to fubftitute the 
hatred and ignominy of him whom the Chriftians 
adore, to his religion. I had promifed not fo much 
the hiftory, ~ the real demonftration of the con
fpiracy ; and whether as to its objeCt, its extent, 
or its means, I have not reforted to h.earfay or 
vague report, for proof. My proofs are their 
own ; the approximation of their letters, of their 
mutual communications, carries conviCtion. My 
readers may henceforth reconcile this confpiracy, 
and its means, with that revolution operated by the 
J acobins. They may already perceive, that the 
latter, in deftroying the altars: of Chrift, only exe
cute the plots pf the Sophifter5, their fore-runners 
and mafters. 

was there a temple to be overthrown, a depre
datory decree againft the church, to be pa1fed by 
the J acobins, of which we have not already feen 
the plan ! Are not the Marats and ·the Robe
fpierre~, figured by Voltaire in his Hercules and 

Belle-
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Bellerophon ? Or where whole nations are to be 
crufhed in hatred to Chrift_ianity, have we not feen 
the wifh formally ejtpreffed by D'Alembert? 
Every thing teaches us, the hatred of the father 
gain~g ftrength in the breaft of the fon, and the 
plots pro.pagating, that when force fhall .coalefce 
with impiety they can only generatt a race brutal 
and ferocious. 
. B.ut this force to be acquired by th~ confph:a

tors fuppofes a ~ucceffive progrefs. Before it could 
th:fOW. off the matk, it was requifite that the num
b_er of ~he adepts {hould be a~g1nented, and that 
the arms ) of the multi rude Jhould be fecured to 
them. · I am about .to lhow their fucceffes under 
th~ reign of .cor~ption, in the dive~s orders of fo
ciety, during the lives of. the chiefs. Hence 
hiftory will hereafter more eafily conceive and ex
plain what they were during the reign of terror 
and devaftation. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XII. 

Progr¢ of.tbt Confpiracy under Yoltairt.-FiT:/1 
C/ajs of Protetlors.-Crowned Adepts. 

~t .the yoL T AIRE's gran~ object, as we have feen, 
:ftl: · · was to hurry away th~_:!V'_hole _Elafs of men, 
tnte. lltl~d by ~5o~f.Ei~!l~~!:S the better fort, and inftill 

ihto tlieir minds his hatred for Chrift and his reli-
gion : to ha:ve left his gofpel to none but the 
rabble, and to them only,. in cafe they could not 
efFace it from their minds. Under this denomi- · 
riation Qf better fort, they comprehended .all who 
were iUuftrious, either by power, rank or riches; 
and, after them, all people of education or inftruc
ti'on and honeft citizens, ranking above what Vol
taire calls rabble, footmen, cooks, &c. It is an 
obfervation worthy the hiftorian, that the Anti
chriftian Confpiracy firft makes its progrefs in the 
riloft illuftrious part of this clafs,; among princes, 
kings, emperors, minifters and courts ; in fine, 
among thofe who may be ftyled the Great. 

If a writer dares not utter truths like thefe, let · 
him throw afide his pen ; he is unwonhy of ' 
treating fuch important fubjects of hiftory~ He 
who has not t_he courage· to tell kings, that they 

were 
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were the firft to league in the confpiracy againft .' 
Chrift and his religion, and that it is the fame God \ 
who has permitted the confpirators, fifft to threaten, l 
Jhake and filently undermine their thrones; then I 
openly to fcoff at their authority; The man, I 1

1 

fay~ who dares not hold fuch language is only \ 
abandoning the powers of the earth to their fatal 
blindnefs. They would continue to hearken to 
the impious, to protect impiety, and fupport its 
dominion, to let it circulate and fpread from the 
palace to the city, from the towns to the country .. 
from the maftcr to the fervant ;' in fine, from the 

· lords to the people. And would not fuch crimes 
call down vengeance from heaven ? Will not hea
ven have too numerous crimes to avenge upon 
nations, not to curfe them with luxury and difcord; 
with ambirion and confpiracies, or with all thofe 
fcourges which portend the downfal of nations. 
Had the monarch alone, throughout his empire, 
raifed his head againft his God, who has told us' 
that the crimes of the chief fhall not be avenged 
upon his people. Once more let the hiftorian be 
.filent, if he dares not utter the truth. Should he 
·feek the caufes of a revolution in its agents, he 
would meet a Necker, a Brienne, a Philippe D'Ot• 
leans,Mirabeaux, and Robefpierre&; a confufion in 
the:. finances, fatl:ions among the great, infubordi· 
nation in the armies, the }>coplc agitact.d and dif-

quieted, 
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. quieted, in fine feduced. Will he, for that,· kno'W 
.from whence the(e Neckers, Mira~aux, or Robe
fpierres, have arifen; whence this confufion in fi
nance, this fpirit of raaion, this infubordination o( 

the armies, or the feduttion of the &vets claff'es of 
- f the ftate ? He will have feized but the laO: thread 
jf of the confpiracy. He will have feen empires in 

. , their agony, but he will have overlooked that flow 
; fever which confumes them, whilft the violence of 

the fit is referved to that laft cri.fis which precedes 
i diff'olution. He will defcribe the calamities which 

every one has (een, but will he be the nearer the re
medy. Let the hiftorian reveal the fecrets of the 
rnall:ers of the earth, to ward from them the confpi· 
racy which fhall fall back upon them; and we, what 
fecrets do we reveal, fecrets publicly printed for thefe 
ten years paft, in their own correfpondence with the 
chief of the confpiracy. . It is too lace to attack us . 
on that point. Thofe letters were printed, to the 

\ great fcandal of the public, to difcover the favor 
\ ,. ; of the impious man with the fovereigns of the 

: earth J and when we fhow this proteCtion avenged 

.. 

' upon the fovereigns, it is not their fuame we 
are feeking to divulge, it is their m~sfortunes and 
thofe of tlleir people that we make known·; the 
remedy then fpontaneoufly manifefting itfel~ may 
avert or prevent, much greater evils. Such a 
.motive is more than an equivalent, to all that could 
induce us to be filent. 

In 
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ln the cortefpondence of the confpirators there 
is more than one letter which depofes againft the 
Emperor J ofeph II: with all the poffible evidenc,e Jofeph u. 
of fuch teftimony ;-that he was ~nitia~d and had ' "A 
been admitted into all the myfteries of the Anti· 
chriftian Confpiracy by Frederick. 

In the firft ~f thefe letters, Vbltaire announced 
' his viCtory in thcfe terms s cc You have afforded 

cc me great pleafure by reducing the infinite . to 
" its real value. But here is a thing far more 
" interefting: Gtimm izjforts us, tbat the Emperor X , 
" is 0111 of ours. 'l'bst is lucky, for the Duchefs 
" of Parma, his fifter, is againft us • ." 

In another letter, Voltaire exulting in lo im
portant a conqueft; writes to Frederick, " A . Bo· 
cc hemian of great wit a':ld · philofophy, called 
'' Grimm, lias informed me that you had initiated y 
" the Emperor into our holy myfteries t." In a 'I 
third in fine, Voltaire, after enumerating the 
princes and princeifes whom he r~ckoned among 
the adepts, adds thefe words : " You have alfo 
" flattered me with the Emperor's being in the 
"-way of perdition; . that W9uld be a good harvejl \ 
"for philofophy t." This alludes to a letter written ' ' 
by Frederick to Voltaire a (ew months before, 
in which he fays, '' I am fetting off for Silefia, 

• a8th of oa. 1769. t No. 16~, Nov. 1769. 
t Letter No. 181, a ill of Nov. 1770. 
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tc and fhall meet the Emperor,-wh'O his ihvited 
·" me to his camp in Moravia; not ·tt> fight a5 
" formerly, but to live as good neighbours. He 
cc is an amiable prince -and full of merit. He likes 

/ "" J!._U~~D!_'k:_, ~~~~ ~!~f!.~., !k~"! .~!_!f.~._!s_.!':.. :~· 
· " J!~i~ ~~~~y~eQC o[_ ~ei'!g]!J~ftit_~s. In 

cc fine, he is an Emperor (uch as Gennany has not 
. occ ft-en long fill'ce. We neither ·of us like the 

<cc ignorant and barbaro11s, but that is not a reafon 
~' for ·exterminating them-• .'' · 

Now that we -are acqttainted with Frederick,s 
1dea 'Of a prince) y'be <tJery r.e'Ver.fo of !Jei11g juper
flitious and who r,ads Poltalre's wwles t/ZS ·tllr«h lis 

'he 1s alJle, his encomiums are e.afily ·unc:Ierftood. 
They truly point oot aa Empet()r fuch as Ger
many had .not long fince beheld, in iine, an Em
'petor -as 'irreligious as Frederick :himfelf. B~th 

"the date ·and •laft words, But that :is ·1iot a reajon for 
·txterminatbtg them, recalls to ·mind a time when 
-Frederick, thinking the Sop}lifters too daring . an~ 
'hafty, fought himfelf to ·reprefs their imprudence, 

# left: 1it might 'OVerthi'~W the whole :politic"rJifyftetn 
·of g<tverntnencs. It was not ·yet time to employ 
!foperitJr force or ·co pafs :the /aft jmtt~~ce. T:.h-e war 
then 'tefdlved on , between Frederick ·and Jofep'h 
·againft 'Chrift was not t& :be·a ·war 'Of iNeros and 
Dioclefians; it was to filently tmdermine. Such 

~ a 8th of Auguft 'i7to. 
' i was 
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·was that which J ofeph waged, aa foon as the death 
of Mafia Terefa left him at liberty to ad. He 
carried ic on with hypocrify, for Jo(eph, 3$ un
believ·ing as Frederick; wilhed to be looked upon 
as a very religious prince, and would proteft that 
the ilighteft atttack on Chriftianity was the moft ~ 

diftant fro.m ·his ideas. During his travels through I] 
Europe he· continued ~ approach the facraments, 
acd per.furm his Eall:cr devotions at Vienna and \ 
Naples, with that exteriGr piety, which could not 1 
feem to coincide with the hypocri(y of thofe of 
Voltaire at Ferney. He carried his diffimulation 
fo far, that in palfmg th,rough Fran~e, he refufed 
to call at Ferney, . though very near and expeaed 
there by Voltaire. lt is even faid, that in turning 
away he affettedly faid, Cf'hat .. he co~tld 1191 iear ts 

- fee .a nlalt, who, oy caiumlliatiRg religion had :kim 
the Jroere.ft Dlo'llJ to hu11141Zity; what credit is ro be 
given to thefe words, I will not pretend to decide, 
but certain it is, that the philofophers did not the 
lefs look upon J ofeph as one~ of theirs. This 
flight of Voltaire was f.oon ·pardoned; they fpread 
every where, that his admiration had not dimi
nifhed for. the premier in impiety J that he would 
have willingly vifited him,· hut that he had re
frained through regard for his mother, 't1Jh1 at th,.. ·i 

folititatigns •f the pricfts, haJ matie him ptomife that , \ 
be wo11/J not fee him during his journey •. 

• See note to tile letter of the Count de Touraille, 6th of 
Aug. 1777• General Correfpondence ofVoltaire. 

0 z Notwith .. 
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· Notwithftanding his referve and· his diffimula .. · 
tio~, the war which J.~fc;r>E waged, foon ·became 
one of authority and Qppreffion, of rapine and 
violence, and was well nigh ending in the exter
mination of his own fubjeets. He began by the 

}fuppreffion of . a large number of monafteries; 
this we have feen was a leading feature in Frede
rick's plan; he feized on a great part of the e'ccle-

'A, fiaftical property ; fo would Vol~ire have done, 
when he exclaims, But I had rather plunder tbm; 
J ofeph II. tote from their cells and cloifters, even 
to thofe Carmelite nuns, whofe extreme poverty 
could afford no bait to avarice and whofe angelic 
fervor left no room for reform. He was the firft 
who_gave to his age the public fuow of holy vir
gins reduced to wander into · diftant countries, even 
as far as Porrugal, to feek an afylum for their piety. 
Innovating at pleafure in the church, he only anti .. 
cipated that famous conftitution of the clergy, 
called civil by the J acobin legitlators, and which 
prepared · the way to the butchery at the Carmes. 
The fovereign p~ntiff thought it incumbent on 

, him to leave Rome and pafs_ into Auftria, and in 
~he capacity of common father of the faithfuJ, 
perfonally to reprefent to the emperor the laws 
and rights of the church. J ofeph II. receives 
him with refpeCt, and permits all that homage and 
public veneration fhould be fhown to Pius VI., 
which both his virtues and dignity equally com-

manded• 
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manded. He did not for that ceafe tq continue 
his war of opprefiion. He did not expel the j.. 
bilhops, but he gave them much trouble; for 
conftituting himfelf _in foine fort the fuperior of 
a feminary, he·would permit no lectures to be_·~ 
read but by thofe profeffors he had chofen, and · 
whofe dottrine like that of Ca'!'us tended only to. 
forward the grand apoftacy; at length thefe fecret 
perfecutions and depredations gave rife to mur
murs. The wearied Brabanters revolted. Since 
that, we ·have feen them call in thofe J acobins 
who proniifing them the free exercife of their 
religion, and more artful than J ofeph, are . now 
confummating his work: Had they been lefs 
tormented by Frederick's adept in matters of 
faith, the Brabanters would have been lefs jmpa
tient under the· yoke ~f Auftria: ~ad they been 
penetrated with a greater zeal and affection for 
the Emperor J ofeph, they would have better 
feconded, and have had more confidence in the 
virtues of Francis II. They would' with greater' 
force have oppofed that· invafion which we have 
f~en extend to the very banks of the Danube. 
Should hiftory lay the blame on J ofeph, let it 
look back to that day, _ when by Frederick, he is · 
initiated into the myfteries of Voltaire. It is the .' , 
emperor· adept, that {hall be found guilty of this 
war of extermination, which has threatened even 
to hi£ throne. 

In 
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In the fequel of this work we Ihall fee Jofeph 
repenting. of the war he had waged againft Chrift, 
when he beheld philofophifm attacking both 
himfelf and his throne. He will then attempt 
but too late to repair his favlt. He will fall a 
melancholy victim. 
~any__~ther fovereigns are mentioned in the 

correfpondence· of the confpirators, as having im
prudently engaged in thefe plots. D' Akmbtrt 
complaining to Voltaire of the obftacles he fome~ 
times encountered, and which he ;terms perfecu
tions, from the public a~thorities, at length con
foles himfelf by adding, " But we have on our 

\~ " fide, the Emprefs Catherine, the King of Pruffia, 
" the King of Denmark, the ~een of Sweden 
" and her fon, many princes of tae empire and 

\ «( all EnglaAd '·" 'Much about the fame time, 
· { Voltaire writes to the king of Prullia, " I know 

I " not wh~t Muftapha t~ks ~on the immortality 
" of the foul) ; my optruon 1s, that he does not 

\. " think at ail. _as for the Emprifs of Ru/fra, th8 

" ~ueen of Sweden, your jijler, the King of Pol~nd, 
" and Prince G/#iavus fon of the ~een of Sweden, 

· " I imagine that I know what they think t., · 
Voltaire eftectually knew it. The letters ·of 

thefe fovereigns co~ld not leave him in the da~k; 
but had we not thofe letters to adduce in proo~ 

• s8th of Nov. 1770. t ztft of N'ov. 1770:. 

we 
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we now fee ~Emper-2!', an ~mprefs, a 9,!!ee~ ,/ • 
an2..J~u:_~!!!l.&.~ -~o _h~~ , -~S~~<!r _ en!ift~c!_ u11der 1'1\ 
tb~-~~~-- ()(_t~~-~~!i~~~~~rs. 

In baring to the light this horrid confpiracy~ Falfe con. 

let not the hiftorian abandon himfelf to falfe. ~:qb:nces 
dec;lamation nor draw · inferences fiill mQre de- avoided 

• fi l Le h' - in fpeak-Cett u • t 1m not pretend to fay to the ing of the 

people, your kings have 1haken off the yoke ofrd>'al 
Chrift, it is but juft, that you 1hould throw off a epts. 

that of their .dominion; fuch reafoning would be 
to blafpheme Chrin, his dotl:rines and his ex-
amples. The arm of vengeance is referyed to 
God alone. For the happinefs of fubjeCl:s, to 
preferve them from revolutions and all the 

• horrors of rebellion, he alone can fmite the 
apoftate . on the throne. Let nqt the Chriftian 
apoftatize, but let . him be fubject to his lawful 
prince. · To join revolt to impiety is not av~rting 

. the fcourge of heaven; that would be only ~dding 
anarchy, the moft terrible of political fcourges; 
that would not be a bar againft the Sophifter of 
impiety, but the confummation of the confpiracy 
of the Sopbifters · of fedition, againft the throne 
and all the laws of civil fociety. Such was the 
fate of the unfortunate Brabanters when in rebel .. 
lion againft the Emperor J ofeph. They pre
tended to the right of rejecting their lawful 
fovereign, and they are become the prey of J aco
bins; they called infurrettion to the aid of reli-. 

- 0 4 g•oni 
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gion, and that religion profcribes infurred:ion 
againft all lawful authority. At the time that- I 
am now writing, the fulminating reports made to 
the Convention, forbode thofe dreadful decrees 
which levelling the religious worfhip, the privi-

. leges and the churches ~f the Brabanters to the 
ftandard of the French revolution, fhall punifh 
them for their error. When therefore the hifto
rlan fhall report the names of thofe foverfigns, 
who unfortunately were initiated and confpired 
againit thtir God, let his intention be to recall 
them to their religion, let him not be kd away 
into falfe confequences, fo contrary t~ the- peace 
of nations. Then let him inlift on the duties 
which religion impofes on the people ; let him 
teach them what they owe to c~far and to every 
public authority. · 

Catherine Among •the royal protectors all are not to be 
E II. elaffe<_l ~ith Voltaire, Frederick or J ofeph. All 
oil~~. had tafted of the impious cup of incredulity, but 

all did not equally wifh to imbibe their people 
with its poifon. ' 

Immenfe was the diftartc:e between Frederick 
and this Emprefs, in whom the confpirators placed 
fo much confidence. Seduced by the talents and 
homage of their premier chief, Catherine may 
have been indebted to him for her firft tafte for 
literature; fhe 'almoft devoured thofe works, which 
fhe had miftaken for mafterpieces, whether in 

hiftory 
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biftory or philofophy, totally ignorant of their 
being difguifed folely to forward the ends of 
impiety. On the fallacious encomiums o( the 
Sophifters; fhe boldly pronounced, '!'bat all the 
miracles in the world could never efface the pre
tended blot of having binderuJ the printing of the 
Encyclopedia •. But we never fee her, like Fre
derick, ·to obtain the fulfome flatttt'ry of the 
Sophifters, pay to impiety that degrading court. 
Carhe~ine would read their works, .Frederick would i 

circulate them, ·compofe himfelf and withed to ' 
fee them devoured by the people. Frederick 
would propofe plans for the deftruction of the 
.Chriftian religion, Catherine rejected all thofe 
propofed to her by Voltaire. She was tolerant 
by nature, Frederick only from neceffity. He 
would have been no longer fo, had his policy 
permitted 'him, in following the dictates of his 
hatred, to call in a juperior force to effe~t the 
overthrow of Chriftianity t· 

Never-

• Her correfpondence with Voltaire, letter r, 2, 3 and 8. 
t Thofe who, a$ men of literature, lhall criticize the cor

refpon4ence of this Emprefs, will find an amazing diiFerence 
between hera and. that of the King of Prufiia. The former 
i's that of a woman of wit, who often plays upon Voltaire 
in the rnoft ~Jgreeable manner. With her light ftyle and full 
of tafte, fhe never forgets her dignity ; lhe at leaft will not 
be feen to degrade herfelf to that grofs diale& of abufe and 
blafphemy; while Frederkk in his, truly the pedantic So-

phifter. 

~01 

... 
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Neverthelefs, Catherine is alfo a royal adep~ 
( ... ,...-.... 

fhe has the fecret of Voltaire, lhe applauds thc-
moft famous of our infidels •. She is even wilg 
to entruft the heir of her crown. mto t'liibands of 
R_· Al.~~!Ji.it.; her-~~~~onft~tty ~pp(ars among 
the protecting adeRts in the writings .. of the Sa. 

1 phifte~s, nor can the hiftorian hide i.t. 
Chrifti~rn The claims of ~hriftJ..e_r.~ V:!~· Xjng: of D~· 
-:Pte~: mark, to the title of adep~, are alfo founded o.Q 
mark. ~orrdpondence with Voltaire. Among the 

.numerous fervices rendered by D' Alembert, I 
fhould not have omitted the pains he had taken to 
prevail on different powers and great perfonages, 
to fubfcribe to· the erection of a ftatue in .honor of 
Voltaire. I could, have fhewn the Sophifter of 
Ferney, modeftly preffing D 'Alembert to get thefe 
fubfcriptions, and that in particular from ~ 

JS!.~i.!!f.~!.~~~ who hardly waited their folicita .. 

phifter, wlll,be as void of fhame in his impiety, as he is o~ 
dignity in his encomiums. When V o!taire wrote· to Cathe
rine, " We are three, Diderot, D' Alembert. and myfelf, who 
" raife altars to you." She anfwers, " Pray leave me, if 
" you pleafe on earth, there I fhall be more at hand to 
" receive your letters and thofe of .your. friends." Nothing 
fo perfeCtly Fren<;li can be found in Frederick's, we only have: 
to regret, that it ~as addreffe.d to a fet of infidels. Catherine 
wrote Voltaire's own language in perfetl: purity • while Frede:. 
rick could have had little pretenfions to the hero, had he · 
pot handled his fword better than his pen. · · 

• :6th Dec. 1773• and No, 134, anno 1774· 
· · · · ·tations. 
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tatioas. This triumph of their chief was too de·. 
fitable for the confpirators ; Chriftiem VII. eagerly 
contributed. . A firD: letter, with a few compli
men~could not conftitute an ade~, but we have 
Voltaire's own word for . it. He me11tions him. 
and · befides, among thefe . compli'ments we ·find 
one fo much in the ftyle of Frederick, " You are 
" now QC~IJpied in delivering a confiderable num- \ 
u ber of men from tbe yDke lj lhe '.!!.rll, the bartf.. • 

1 " ¢ o/ /Ill others, for the duties of fociety are 
(C only imprint(d in their mads, and nt'ller felt ill \ 
" their hearts. 'Ibis is wdl worth !Jeing rev:enged of 1 
'-' thebarllarianr*." Unfortunate monarchs! Such 
was the language held to Mary Antoinette, in the 
days of her profperity, by thofe corruptors. But in 
her misfortunes, when fhe witneffed the loyalty and 
th,e_ fenfibility of thofe barbarians, at the Thuleries .. 
1he~ e~claimed, "Oh! how we have been de
" ceived ! We now plainly fee how IJ1Uch th~ 
'~ clergy diftinguilh themfelves among the faithful 
" fubjetts of the king t ." May the king thatis. 
led away. by philqfophifm never be reduced .to thq 
fame experiment; may he learn at leaft f~om one 

• Let. to Voltaire, 1770. , 
t I heard this anecdote in the midft of the revplution, and 

{tK:h exprelfions were neceffary to fhew, tnat fhe was recorerect 
from thofe prejudices ihe had i111bibed againft the dergr, 
and which appeared· to have redoubled, after the fecond jour

ney which her brotlle.r made to V erfaille•• 

revolution,. 

~OJ 
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revolution, that there is a yoke more bartl and 
terrible than that of the clergy, which Voltaire his 
mafter had taught ~im to calumniate. 

It is our duty to add, that with regard to this 
f prince, as well as to many others who were fe

dueed by the Sophifters, the confpi_!:~!~!i had~ 
,..:J.. ~ya~~age of thei_r~,-1..9~ At that period of 

life, the writings of Voltaire could eafily make 
impreffion on men, who for being kings, were 
not better verfed than other people, in what they 
had not learned, nor were they able to <lifcrimi~ 

nate t11,Jth from error, in objects where the want of 
knowledge is more to be dreaderlt than · inclination 
or the paffwns. 

At the time of his journey into France, CJ!rif--tJern was but feventeen years of age, ·and already, ' ·--· - . .. .. -----=-
to ufe D'Alembert's expreffion, he had the courage 

II to Jaj at Fo11tainbleau, that Voltaire bad taught hit1l 
· . :to think •. Men of a different way of thinking, 
" about the court of Lewis XV. wi1hed to hinder 

his young majefty from learning ftill more to 
think like Voltaire, and from . feeing in Paris, the 
adepts or moft celebrated of his difciples. Thefe 
however, obtained admiffion, and to judge how 
well they underftood improving their opportu
nity, we need only hear D'Alembert writing to 
Voltaire, " I had feen that prince at his own apart~ 

• Letter of uth Nov. 1768. 
" ments~ 
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cc ments, together with feveral of your friends. 
" He fpoke much about you, of the jeMJices your 
" worlcs had rendered, of the prejudicu you had root.. r'< 
" ed out, of the enemies your liberty in tbinlcing . 
cc had made you. You eaftlf guefs what my 
'' anfwers were • ." D' Alembert has a fecond in
terview, and again writes, " The King of Den-
" mark f~arce fpoke to· me but of you.-! can 
·cc affure you, he had rather have feen you at Paris, 
" than all the entertainments with which they 
" have furfeited him." This converfation had 
been but · of fhort duration; but D' Alembert made 
amends i~ a difcourfe which he pronounced at 
the academy on philofophy, in prefence of the 
yo~ng monarch. Numerous were the adepts pre
fent, and they applauded ; the youthful monarch 
joins in the applaufe t· Infine, fuch . is the opi
nion he carries away of that pretended philofophy, 
thanks to· D'Alembert .. s new lethlres, that no 
fooner is he informed of a ftatue to be eretted to 
the premier chief of the confpirators, than he 
fends a very handf~me jubjcriptio11, for which Vol;
taire acknowledges himfelf to be indebted to the . 
leffons of the academical adept :J:. How much 
thtfe ldfons have fince been forgotten by Chri
ftiern VII., I cannot pretend to fay. Sufficient 

• 6th Dec:. 1768. , t Let. 17th Dec:. 1768. 
l · Leuer from Voltaire to D'~embert, sth Nov. 1770. 

events 
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eV-entS have· taken place 6rice his Danifh majefty 
bad leJmed to tbinlc from Voltaire, which may 
have given him a very diffe~nt opinion of the 
ftrtJices that the. woR.u o£ his mailer have render
ed to empires. 

Gufta~us Similar artifices were made ufe o{ with regard 
. !}1s!~~g ·to <;iuftavus; King ~f ·Sweg~. That prince alfo 
~- .. 4''"'~- .... . .tl''~·'"~ · , ...... · ·-~-.-.. ~... ·. 

c\en. camt to Paris, to receive the homage and leffons 

• 

of the telf-creakd philofophy. · He was as yet~~ 
., Prittce Royal, when al~ady .extolling him as one 
. •hOfe pro~i<m was infured to' the fed:, D'Akm

bert writes to Voltaire, " You love REASON AJn) 

~' t.r:sn. TY, my dear bro~her, and one can· hardly 
" love one without the other. Well' then, he~ 

/ ~' is a Wirtby rtpttbJican pbii4Jcpher that I prefent 
" you, who will talk PiULOSOPHY and LIBEltTY 

i i . 
i 1 ~' wirli you. · This is Mr. Jennings, chamberlain 

•. ! " to the King of Sweden.-.He has befi~s com-
\ " plimenta to pay you from the Itutm of SWttfen 
\ 

" imd the .Prince Royal, who U.. tbt Nllrtb PiOTECT 

" that phil.ofopby fo ill received by the princ~s in 
" the South. . Mr ~ Jennings will inform you of 
cr th.e·prtJ!f!ft ll.EASON is .making ill Sweden under 
" thofe happy aufpices •:• 

At the time that D'Alembert was writing this 
letter, Guftavus, who was foon to reftore royalty 
to the rights it had loft 'long 1ince in Sweden, 

\ 

was 
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was no dOubt ignorant that thofe great men, which 
. he fo much protetl:ed, were pbilifophtrs fuperla-
ti~ely replfblitan. He was equally ignorant what 
would one day be for him, the laft fruit of this 
canfpirlng philofophy, when on his acceffion to 

the throne 'he writes to · their premier chief, " I 
« ·daily pray the Being of beings, that he. may 
cc prolo·ng your days, fo precious to humanity and 
" fo nece1fary to the progrefs of REASON and 
tc 'TilliE PHILOSOPHY •." 

The prayer of Guft:avus was heard, the days of 
Voltaire were prolonge~ but he who was to fud· 
denly fhorten the days of Guftavus was born ; he, 
grafping the dagge·r, was foon to fally forth froiri 
'the occu1t fchool or'Volt~ire. · For the inftruffion 
of kings, let the hi'ftorian comp~re the gradual 
fteps of tliis unfortunate prince and thofe of the 

. . adept and his alfaffin. 
Ulrica of Brandenbourg had been initiated into 

the myfteries of the Sophifters by Voltaire himfelf. 
So far from rejetting 'his principles, the did nat 
even feel .herfelf outrag~d at the declaration of a 
p:iffion, which he was daring enough to exprefs t ~ 
When <l!!een of -sweden, fhe more than once 
prefi"ed the Sophifter -to come and end his ·days 

• tothjan. 1771. • 

. t It was for this princ:efs that Voltaire 'ompofed the Ma
ilbi&al SIIII'Ulllllllf Jill ,, Yiriti. 

ncar .. 
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near her perfon •. Sh~knew no means of giving 
a ftronger proof of her ftaunchnefS in the prio .. 
ciples fhe had received, than during Voltaire's firft 
refidence at Berlin, to make the infant king im .. 
bibe them with his milk. She initiated Gufta~; 
and wifhed to be the mother of the Sophifter as 
well as of the king; and indeed we conftantly. fee 
both the mqther and the fon ranking together 
among the adepts, of whom th~ Sophifters thought 
themfdves the moft fecure. Such . then was the 
gradation of the unfortunate Guftavus. Voltaire 
initiat(d Ulrica, and Ulrica initiates her (on. 

1, On the other fide; V ~~~g~.~t.td, Cond~!t, 
·1 and Condorcet, feated in the club of the J acobins, 
I 1 initiated Ankeftron.. . A pupil of Voltaire, Ulrica, 
· teaches her fon to ndtcule the myfteries and fcoff 
at the altars of Chrift. Condorcet alfo, a di(ciple 
of Voltaire, teaches Ankefl:ron to (colf at the 
throne.and fport with the lives of kings. . 

When public report announced that Gufta
vus UI. was to command in chief the confederate 
~rmies againft the French reyolution, Condorcet 
and Ankeftron were members of the great club ; 
.and the great club refounded with the cry o& 
, Deliver the earth from kings ! Guftavus was-doom
jed for the firft vitl:im, and Ankeftron offers him-

• Her lcccers to Voltaire, anno 17+3 aruf 17)•• 

· feJl 
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·felf for the firft executioner. He· leaves Paris, 
and Guftavus falls beneath his blows •. . . . 

· The J acobins had juft celeprated . the apo-
theofis of Voltaire, they alfo 'celebrate that of 
Ankeftron. 

Voltaire had taught the J acobins that the firft , 1 
of kings was a jucceftfltl Joldier; and they teach ' 
.Anke"ftron that the firft hero was the . affaffin of / 

· kings ; aad they placeaJiis~bulF.'befi<le.th~t"··;r -
Brutus. . ' · 

. Kings ~d fubf~ribed t.o t~e erection of a ftatue (i J', 
to Voltatre, the J acobms erect one to Anke· l Y:.. 

' ftron. 4 

Laftly, Voltaires correfpondence 1how's ~g11_ia~ Ponia

-~~:!~1J~i!!_g of I_>?land, to have bc:en of the num- IG~:O~r 
. ber of the protetl:ipg adepts. That king had P9lancl. 

kiiowri "OUr philofophers in Paris, who was one day 
,to fall a vitl:im to philofophifm ! He had done 
.homage to their chief,' and written to .him, "Mr • 
. " de Voltaire, e~ery contemporary of a man like 
" you, that knows how to read, who has. trave1led, 
" and ha~ not been acquainted with you, muft feel 
" him:elf unhappy; you ~ight be allowed .to fay, 'r\! 
~c Naltons jhall pray that lungs may read-met·" At :1 ' · 
this day, when the king has feen m,en, who, 
.like himfel£, had read and ·erie~ up the works of . 
.Voltaire, attempting in Poland the r~volution they 

. I 

• Journal of. Fontenai. 
VoL. I. p 

t utl of Feb. 1767. 
had 
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·had wrought in France; at this day, when Viaitn 
of that revolution, he has. f~en his fceptre vaniftt 
from his hand, how different muft be' his prayer ? 
Does he not repent that natio.ns have known Vol
taire, or that kings had ever read his works·? But 
thofe days that D'A.lembert had foretoW, and 
~hich he longed to fee, are ,at length· come, and· · 
that without being forefeen by the royal adepts. 
When the misfortunes of rdigion 1hall fall back 
·upon them, Jet them read the prayer which 

-D'Alembert expreffes in · his ·ftyle, often low and 
ignoble, to voltaire,· " your illuftrioua and for .. 
" mer protector (the King of Pruffia) began the 
" dance, the King of Sweden led it on, Catherine · 
" imitates them, and bids filir · to outd<) them 
ct both. How I fuouid laugh to fee the ftring hm 

, " off in my time." And indeed the ftririg has 
\ ! begur! to run with a vepgeance. Guftavus, 
·\ . King of Sweden, dies -by the dagger: Lewis XVI. 

\ 

/ \ J(ing of Ftance~ on the fcaffoJd:. Lewis the XVII. 
. ~y poifon. Poniatowfki is dethroned ; the S~dt
, holder is driven from his 'country, and th~ adepts, 

difciples of D'Alembert .and .. his fchool, )~ugh as 
, _he would have done himfelf, at thofe fovereigns, 
who· protetl:ing the impious in their cqnfpiracy 
againft the altar, had not been able to forefee that 
~he d~fciples of thofe falJle c<iQfpir~tors wQuld con
fpire againft their thrones. 

Thel<: 
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. Thefe refktl:iom amidpate, again{\ mr will, 
what I have to unfold in this feeond confplraey 1 

but fuc.~ is tht union of the ~phift:et of ir1lpiecy 
with the Sopbifttr of rebtUions that it is- bard ro k .. 
parate the progrefs of one from the r~vages M" the 
other. It .is th( intimacy of this union, which has 
forced us to lay before the eyes of the protetl:ing 
monarchs, one of the moft important leffons that 
hi~ory,could produce • . 

I cannot finilh this chapter without remarking, 
that among the kings of the North, in whofe pro
tection the Sophifters fo often exult, the name o.f 
his Britannic Majefty is not fo· much a5 mentioned. 
This filence of the confpirators, is above all the . 
encomiums they could beftow. Had they fo~ghta 
king beloved by his fubjetl:s, and defervedly fo_; .had 

, they fooght I fay, a king good, juft, compaffionate, 
beneficent, jealous of maintaining the liberty of 
the laws and the happinefs of his empire, . then 
George III. might have been extolled as the So
lomon of . the North, 'be would have been their 
~arcus Aurelius, or Antoninus. They found 
him too wife to coalefce with vile confpirators, 
who knew no· merit but impiety, and hence the 
true caufe of their filence. It is ~oble for a 
prince. to be nul in th~ir records, whilft, in this 
terrible revolution, he has been f9 confpicuous by 1 

his atl:ivity in ftopping its progretS, by his greatne{j 
and compafflonate generofity in relievirtg its viCl:ims. 

' ~ 2 ,h 
/ • I 

Ul 
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It. is alfo a juilice, which tlie .hiftorian . owes to . 
. \( th~ kings oftheS~pth., to fay, that the confpirators, 
' ' fo far -from -ra~;king . them among their adepts, 

complained that they had not yet attained to the 
height of their fophifticated philofophy • 

. -

.. 

<:HAP. 
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CHAP. XID.' 

Of the .ddtpt Princes and Pri11ctjfos • 
• 

I N th:_ f~o~~~clafs of pr~t~~H'!&.~~ep.~s, I fhall 
coP'tprehena tlloTe·'-perCons, who, without being 

· on the .throne, enjoy a power over the people, 
nearly equal to that of kings, and whofe authority 
and ex~ul)ple, adding'to ·the meanc; of the~confpi
rators, gave them reafon to hope that ,they had not 
fworn in vain, the deftr.uttion of the Chriftian re
ligion. 

21J . 

In this clafs of protetlors, Voltaire particularly Frederick · 

mentions th~~an~[r.~~of He1f~ Ca~el. The 'L:a~-of 
care, with which D' Alembert had chofen the pro- ffe1fe-
fe1for of hiftory we have already mentioned,-1hows Ca1fel. 

how much the Sophifter abufed his co!tfidence. 
He was much impofed upon when he confided in 
the philofophy and the lights of Voltaire ; h~ per-
m~tted him in' fo~e fort, to dirett his ftudies, and 
it was ·difficult to fall into the hands of a more 
perfidious tutor. A le~er, in date of the !15th 
Aug. 1766, will fuffice to 1how in_ ~h~t.fources ·. · 
the auguft pupil was diretted to · feek le1fons of 
wifdom. _ " Your Serene Highnefs has 1hown, 
" the corrupt()r writes, a depre of. feeing fome 

P 3 "new 
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cc . newprodutl:ions worthyyour attention. There is 
· cc one which has juft made its appearance, entitled 

" 'l'b!_!!!!;f/9.ry_fq!fefljon. · You will find there, in 
" particulat·, a work of Lord Bolingbroke's, which . 
" appears tQ me one of the moft forcible things ever 
cc written againil fuperftition. ,l believe it is t? 
" be found at Frank fort ; but I have a copy of 1t 
cc feweq, which I will fend to your Highnefs, if 
" agreeable." 

For a prince, who really was defirous of inftruc .. 
tion, what le1fons he was to find in this collection ! 

f The name of ~~!ing_b~~}(,edoes not fufficiently de
note, how far they intended to pervert his 1eli· 
gion ·; but we know that Voltaire often publifhed~ 

I \.!~~~~ -~~at ~~e, WOrks ·ra-;:: more impiOUS (h-;-Q 

I, thofe ofthe Englilh philofophei; -anr.riliar.he was 
. the. ilUth~r . ~£ -fe~~raC~r thor~:. which "he =p~"'?f~-~
}Iai-Iy recomme'nd'Ccrinthat 'collediori-. - --- .. --

'·.Left. to hi~f"df'for the foitici;;~-of doubts, nou

rifh~d by fuch readings, and unfortuna~ely preju
diced againft thofe who might have folved them, 
he _threw himfelfheadlong into thofe ftudies, which 
he had miftaken (or thofe of truth, and of rhe moO: 
tranfcendent philofophy. When he co~ld recdve 
thefe le1fons from Voltaire himfelf, the illufion was 
fo great, that his Highnefs would flattel' himfdf, 
and really believe th!lt ne had found a mean~ of 
(oaring far above the . vulgar~ ·He would lament 
the abfence which deprived him of the leffons of 

his 
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his maft(r, and thinking himfelf under real obli
gations, he would fay to him, " .I left Ferney 
" with the greateft r~gtet.·- I am delighted to· 
" find you approve of my way of thinking: I try· 
" as much as poffible to diveft myfelf of all pre-· 
" judices, and.if in that, I differ in opinion from 
" the vulgar, it is· to my converfation with you,· 
" and to. your 'works, that I am folely indebted 
" ·for it •:• 

That · he might adduce fome proof of his pro-· 
flciency in th~ fchool of philofophifm, the illuf::. 
trious adept was wont to impart to his mafter, th~ , 
new difcoveries he had made, and which he-looked· i~ 
upon as unanfwerable objeCtions againft the facred. :' 

, writ. " I havre beeri making, would he write: : 
" to his hero, for this .fome time paft, refleCtions· i 
~' on Mofes, and on fome of the hiftorians of the· ) 
" New Teftament, to me apparently juft; might I 
" not Mofes be a · natunl child of Pharoah~,. _,. 
" daughter, whom that princefs caufed · to bo · 
" brought up ? It iS not credible that the daughter: • 
" of a king, fhould have taken. fuch care of an· :' 
" Hebrew child, whofe nation was. fo much· ab-· 
" horred by the Egyptians t·" Voltaire could· 
eaftly have folved fuch a doubt, by making his· 
pupil obferve that he was gratuitoufly Oandering 
the · fair fex,· whofe benevolence and ten4erne&· 

.• 9th .Sept. •766! t Let, 66. 

P+ would 
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•- ·would :readily. lead them to take compaffion on a 
child, expofed to fuch a danger. Many would 
naturally do what Pharoah's daughter did, and 
would predfely fhow it greater care and attention, 
was the child expofed to national e~mities. - Had 
voltaire wifued to . give his illuftrious . pupil the 
rules of found criticifm, he would have hinted, 
that to deftroy a faCt both fimple _and · natural, his 
Highnefs fuppofed one truly incredible. A princefs 
who withes to give her child a brilliant education, . 
andi begins by expofing it to be drowned, for the 
pleafure of going to feek it on the banks of the · 

· -Nile, at a given time. An Egyptian · princefs, 
who, loving her child, and knowing how much 
the Egyptians hated t~e · lfraelites, caufes this child 
to be fuckled by an Ifraelite, leaves . it to belien, 
that it was born of .that nation, which its mother 
detefts, and afterwards to render this child odious 
to the Egyptians, perfi.Jades the~ of the fame. A 
myftery, run more fmgular, is that the birth 'of an 
infant, who. became the man, the m'oft tremendous· 
to the ~ptians, .l:uis ''always remained a fecret: 
That th~ whole court of Pharoah, obftinately be
lieved him to be an Ifradite, and that at a time 
when~ to have declared MOfes an Egyptian; would 
have .fufficed to deftrqy his power with the .Jfraelites 
arid to hav.e faved Egypt. Such argu~ents migh~ 
have been made ufe of by Voltaire, to make his 
liighne(s fenfiole Qf the impropriety in found cri- . 
· • · . tll:ifm.; 

. . . 
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ticifm, of coin bating a faa both fimple and natural~ 
by fuppofitions the moft diftant from probability. 
But fuch fuppofttions were confon~nt }Vith that 
·hatred which Voltaire bore to Mofes and the Sa
cred Writ; he was better.pleafed to fee his difcipies 
ignorantly launching into incredulity, than to ·Jhow 
th~m the ruies of 'found criticifrri. . . 

' ' 

Voltaire again applauded his adept, when . hi~ 
Highnefs pretends that the brazm jerpent., ifolate4 
on the mountain, dtd not a little rife~ble ' the go4 
Ejculapius, in the temple of Epidaunis, holding ~to 
frick in one hand and a rerpent in th'e other, wit~ 
a dog at his feet. That the cherubims; difplay)ng · 
their wings over the ad~, were not unlik; the jphinx 
with the woman's head; and the fo~r claws~ body, 
and tail of a lion. That the twelve oxm jl'anding 
under the brazen jea, and bearin~ , t~at. ~riormous 
veffel, twelve cubits iri breadth and five in height, 
filled with water for the abluti~n~ of the ifraelites~ 
bore a il:rong refembti0~e to the god A pis, or tQ 
the ox elevated on the altar and beholding ail 
Egypt at its feet •. . 

His Highnefs concl~d~s, that Mofes appea~ed to 

have introduced among the Jews, many ceremo- \' ·,/. D 
nies which he had taken from the Egyptians t. (. 
The hiftorian will at leaft remark, that it would 
have been eafy for the confpirators to have uncle: 

• -Let. 66. t Ibid. 
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ceived an adept who fought only to be inftrut\:ed_. 
While we lament his Highnefs having been the 
dupe of fuch mafters, in juftice we are oblige~ 
to 1how how fra~kly he fought the truth, when he 
continues to Voltaire, " As to what regards the 
" New Teftament, there are ftories in . ir, which 
~c I jhou/J wijh to b~ better informed of. I can_not 
!~ underftand the maffacre of the innocents. How 
~c could King Herod have ordered all thofe infan~ 
" to be flain, he not having had the power of life 
~' and death, as we fee in the hiftory of the . Paf
(, fion, and that it was Pontius Pilate, governor 
" for the Romans, who condemned J efus Chrift 

' " to death •:• 
Had he recurred ·to the proper fources of 

~iftory, had ~e confulted any otl1er but that pro~ 
fe1for of hiftory which D'Alembe.rt had given him, 
or any other · ~afters than thofe vain Sophifters, 
.this prince, \1Vho. wifhed for and deferved better 
· informa~iop, woulQ. have feen this flight difficulty 
vani1h fro~ before his· eyes. He would ·have 
learned, that Herod of 4fcalm, fumamed c~e. (;r~at, 
and who might have beep ,more properly called 
the ferocious, he who order~d the J;ilaffacre of 
the Innocents, was king of all Judea and of J eru
falem, and is not the perfon' mentioned in the 

. . . • "t . . ~ • , • ' , • , : I . { 

P~ffion. He would, n:t<:>reover,have learned ~hat dJ~ 
latter was Herod ·Antspas; wh~ had ~~ly ·be~n ~We 

• Let. 66. 
to 
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. 
to obtain of the Roman~ one third part of his 
father's dominions, and being limply Tttrarch of 
Galilea, he had not the fame power over the other 
provinces. Hence t~ere can be little room for 
furprife at his not exercifing the power of life and 
death in J erulalem, though we fee Pilate inviting 
him to exercife that right, by fending Jefus Chrift 

· before him, as he had before judged and caufed to. 
be beheaded St. John the Baptift. · . 

As to the ferocious Herod ·of 4Jcalon, his High
nefs would have learned, that this prototype of 
Nero, had caufed the infants at Bethlehem to be 
flain, by ~e fame power with which he had mur
de.red Ariftobulus and Hircanus, the one the bro
ther, ~he· other an otl:agenarian and grand;-father 
to the queen; by the fame power did he put to 
death Marianne his quetn and her two children;. 
Sohemus his confidant and numbers of liis friends 
and nobles of his court, who had had the misfortune 
to difpltafe him. On reading of thefe nuine .. 
rous murders, of fuch unheard.of tyranny, and 
particularly when he learned that this Herod of 
Ajcalo'!, _on the point of death and fearing left 
the day of his deceafe 1hould prove a day of. 
public rejoicing, had caufed all the chiefS of thQ 
Jews to be 1hut up in the Circus, commanding 
they 1hould be maffacred at the moment he him. 
fdf expired; fuch leCtures, I fay, could have:! 
left: .little doubt ·in the mind of the illuftrious 

adept, 
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adept, -w:hether this · Herod exercifed the right of · 
life and death.· He then would never have fuf
pected the Evangelifts of forging ·a fat\: like that 
of the maff'acre of the innocents, a fact fo recent, 
that many Jews then living had been witneffes to 
it. He would have re-flected that im(>aftors would 

. not expofe tpemfelves to be fo eafily difcovered 
and· that in fo public a manner; and all his objec
tions againft this maffacre of· the innocents, would 
not have availed againft his faith in the Gofpel. 

But he was· nurtured in the fame objections 
with his mafter, he ftudied the facred writ through 
the fame medium ; and Voltaire, . who had fallen 
into thoufands of the groffeft errors on thofe 
facred writings, carefully ·.avoided refe;ring his 
difciples to thofe anfwers which he had received 
ti·om the- religious writers •. -

Though we blend thefe flight difcuffions with 
our memoirs, we will not add to the bitternefs 
with . which fo many princes, who have been 
[educed by thefe impious chiefs of the Sophifters, 
now reproach themfelves. · We will not ·fay to 
them, " .With what, ftrange blindnefs were you 
<' fmitten. It was your , duty to ftudy the facred 
" · writings, to learn how to become better, and to 
" render your fubjects more happy, and you have 
" debafed yourfelves to entering th~ lifts with the 

\" . ' 

• See the errors of Voltaire in the 'Letters of fotne Portu. 
&uefe'Jews. 

" confpi~ 
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·" confpirators, that like them you may difpute 
'' againft Chrift and his prophets. If doubts arife 
" on religion, why appeal to thofe who have fworn -j.. 
'' its ruin. The day will come when the God 
n of the Chriftians fhall raife doubts on your -.A 

." rights, and will refer your fubjetts to the J acO<- . 
'' ·bins for their folution. They ar~ in your · . 
""dominions, feated in . your palaces rea~y to . 
" applaud, as Voltaire ,did, at your objections 
" againft . Chrift and his J>rophets. Anfwer to 
fc their fword; the objettions ·they make to your 

. " laws." · Let us forbear thefe reflections, let us { 
umply remark, as hiftory muft, how very unfor- \ 

~ " tunate thefe princes muft have been, who kekiflg : 
inftruttion had. applied .to men, whofe fole ~bjett \~~ 
was to make them efficient to the ddhutt10n of 
the altar, as the firft ftep towards the overthrow i 
of their thrones. 

\ 

In the number of the protecting adepts hiftory Dub or 
will find itfelf neceffitated to infert the names of B~~f-wlca.. 
many princes, whofe ftates at this prefent moment 
feel the fweets of this new philofophy. In. the 
account given by D' Alembert to Voltaire of thofe 

· foreign princes who would not travel through 
France, without doing homage to the confpiring. 
Sophifters, we fee him extol the J:?ttfce JLJ!!'.-'!.nf-. ' 
~!..as ~efervJ!!g _the kindeft welcome, and particu
larly fo, _when put in competition with the Printe 
of Dm.Ponts, who only protects Frerons midjuch · 

. . . liM 
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like rabble, that is to fay religious authors •. The 
J acobin army at this day proves which of thofe 
two princes was moft rniftaken in his protection. 
It will be frill better fcen when in thefe mc·moirs, 
we Jhall treat of the laft: and deepeft confpiracy 

, of the J acobins. 
Louis Eu- · To this prince we muft add Louis Eugene Duke 

f:.:J:;,and of ~j~~em~er.g, ~ ;L~~is ]>~~~_of Wirtem-' 
rn~=e of ~rg: both equally gloried in the leffons tliey-re
Wirtem- ceived from. Voltaire. The former writes to 
berg. him, " When at F errKy i think .myfel£ a greater 

, "philofopher than Socrates himftlft." The lat
~ .·' ter, not content with encomiums on· the premier 

chief, petitions for the moft licentious and the moft 

'~- . i ~j;;~?~~r:f~~'"·;lf.~J!~~~f; 
; Orleans. . . . 

Charles Charles Theodore, EleCtor Pala~, would ooe 
• -----~-- ~;,f .... ; .......... 

Jheo~ · while fo1icit the impious Sophitl:er for tht fame 
E~;~or mafter-piece of obfcenity, or for philofophic lee• 
.Palatine. tures ; at another time he wloukl prei. and conjure 

him to rep~ir to Manheim, that he might :there 
.receive his leCtures anew :f:. 

ThePrin- Even .to thofe adepts who through moddty; 

~!halt- fhould have 1hrunk back at the very name of fuel 
Zerbtt. a prOdutlion, even to the Princefs Anhalt-Zerbft', 

fends thanks to the author, who had been impu-

~ &,3d.June, 1766. . . . t r(l Feb. 1766, 
J Lcuers·of the dl .May, 1754, and No~ 38 anno 1;76%. · 

dent 
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d,ent enough to fend her a prefent more worthy the 
Aretino •. 

The hiftorian cannot but remark t~ e~e.:,J?:£s '-1 
of ~ef~ . rrtighty ~depts for fo profligate a work. 1 \ 

This is an aw(u) example . ()f'wh-at .char~s· dei?~i- } 
vity of morals gave to the productions of the So
phifters; the empire of the confpirators will caufe j 
~efs furprife w~en we reflect how prevalent their/ 
fophifms became over the mind, when .they had) 
pnce tainted an~ perverted the heart. This is a l 
·reflection we reluctantly ll)ake, but it is too appo
·~te to th~ hill:ory ofPhilofophifm, and to the c<>.ufe 
~d progrefs of the Antichriftian Confpiracy, to 
~ fuppreffed. We know the reverence ·due ·to 
great names, but we cannot, on that confideration, . 
hide the truth. Let thofe look to it, whofe mifcon .. 
duet is expofed to view; for to conceal it longer 
~ould be to betray at :once their own intereft, 
and that of their people, the fafety of their thrones, 
and that of the altar. 

· Her Highnefs Wilhdmina, Margravine of Ba
.J!it_!!, ranking amo~' "· procefriiig -adepts, . af
fords to the hiftorian the opportunity of laying 
open a new caufe of the progrefs of the . Anti.. 
~hriftial) Sophifters, of the weight they acquired 
from the vanity of their fchool, and from their 

• Letter~ o( the Printefa Anhalt-Zerbtl_, 9th and 39th. 

preten-
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pretenfions to a fuperiority of light above the 
vulgar. 

It is far from being the lot of all men to argue 
with equal fuccefs on religious or philofophical 
topics. Without being wanting in the refpec9: due 
to that precious half of mankind, we may obferire 
i~ general, I think, that women are not born witli 
a mind fo congenial with philofophy, metaphyfics, 

· or divinity, as men. Nature has compenfated this 
J want of refearch and meditation, by the gift of em~ 

bellifhing virtue, by that fweetnefs and vivacity of 
fentiment, which often proves a furer guide than all 
our reafonings. They do the good peculiarlY. 
allotted to them, better . than we do. Their. 
homes, their children, are their real empires, that 
of their leffons lies in the charm of exampJe, more 

:1 ... / : efficacious than all our fyllogifms. B!.!t the,p~i~ofo~ 
phic woman, p_!l~lofophizing J~ke a man, is ~ither 

1\ ; a~.or a mon~er, and the prodigies are rioi: 
: -. j common: . : Tlie daughter of Necker, the wife of 

Roland, as well as Mefdames du Deffant, D'Efpi· 
naffe, Geofrin, and fuch like Parifian adepts, hi -
fpite of all their pretenfions to wit, can lay no 
claim to the exception. If the reader is indignant 
when he finds the name of the Margravine of Ba~ 
reith on the fame . line, let his indignation turn 
againft the man who infpired her with fuch 
pretenfions. Let an opinion be formed of the 

mafters, 
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mailers, _by the tone fhe afTumed with them to in
fure their approbation. Here is a fpecirrten of the 
ftyle of this illuftrious adept, aping the principles 
and th~ jefts of Voltaire, in order to captivate his 
approbatioh, at the expence of St. Paul. . 

" Sifter Guillemetta to Brother Voltaire, greet
" ing. l received your confoling epiftle. I can 1 

" fwear by my favorite oath, th~t- it has edified ~ 
" me infinitely more than that of St. Paul to 
" Dame Eleet. The latter threw me into a certain 
" drowfinefs that had the e.ffeCl: of opium, and 
· "- hindered me from perceiving the beauties 
" of it. - Yours had a contrary effeCl: ; it drew 
' -' me from my lethargy, and put all my vitai 
" fpiriis in motion again,•., · 
. We have no knowledge of any Epiftle of St~ 

Paul to Dame EleCl:; but Sifter Guillemetta, like 
Voltaire, burlefquing what fhe had, as well as 

- what fhe had not read, means -no doubt to fpeak 
of St. John's Epiftle to EleCl:a. This contains no 
other compliment but that of an ap6ftle applaud
ing the piety of a mother,· who rears her children 
in the way of life, e:dtorting her to charity~ and 
~arding her againft the difcourfe and fchools or' 
feducers. It is rather unfortunate that fuch leffons 
Jhould have been opium for the illuftrious adept. 
It is probable that Voltaire wduld have found a 
dofe in the following letter, had it come from any 
.other~ hand but that of Sifter Guillemetta. We 

.- zsth Dec. 175S. 

Q.. Vo~. I. will 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

' 
\ 
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will however copy .it, as,making an ,epoch in the 
;mnals of philofophifm. ~ e fhall there fee the 
female adept attempting to· give leffons to Voltaire 
himfelf, anticipating Helvetius by mere dint of 
genius, and without perceiving it copies Epicu
rus. Before fhe commences, Sifter Guillemetta. 
affures Voltaire of the friendfhip of the Margrave, 
and had carefully invoked the Genius if Bayle*. 
One day fhe thought her(el.f infpired with the 
whole of it, and immediately. writes to Brother Vol
taire, "God, you fay (in the Poem of the Law of 

· " Nature), has beftowed on all men juftice and 
" confcience to warn them, as he has given them 
" all what is needful. As God has bellowed on 
(( man juftice and confcience, thefe two virtues 
" muft be innate in man, and become an attribute 
" of his exiftence. Hence it nece1farily follows, 
" that man muft act in confequence, and that he 
(C cannot /be juft . or unjuft, or without remorfe, 
" being unable to combat an inftinct annexed to 
" his effence. Experience proves the contrary. If 
" juftice was an attrib.ute of our being, chicane 
" . would be banifued. Your counfellors. in parlia
'' ment woul~ not lofe . their time as they do, in 
" difturbing all France abo'\}t a morfel of bread 
" given or not. The Jefuits and the J~(enifts, 
" would equally ·confefs their" ignorance in point 

·:If.." of doctrine...-. Virtue is ~rely accide!!.,tal-A vcr-

e 19th July. 175Z• 

" lion 
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tc lion to pain and love o( pleafure, have induced 
" men to become juft-Diforder can beget no
te thing but pain~iet is the parent of plea
" fure, I have made the human heart my par
" ticular ftudy, and I draw my conclufions on 
" what has been, from what I fee •:• 

There is extant a play intitled, Divinity dwin
dled into 11 Dijlaff. This letterofher Highnefs the 
Margravine of Bareith, dwindle~ into SifterGuille· 
metta, may perhaps furnilh the fame idea for phi
lofophy. But handing · over the female Socrates 
to the Molieres of the day, the hiftorian will draw 
from the errors of this female adept, a more feri
ous · le1fon on the progrefs of the Antichriftian 
Confpiracy. He will behold a new caufe in the 
mortifying, limits of the human intellect, and the 
vanity of its pretenfions, which in certain ·adepts 
feem precifdy to expand itfelf, in as much as na
ture had from the weaknefs of their underftand
i.Rg, feemed naturally to infinuate modefty and 
humility. 

Sifter Guillemetta fears for liberty, . if it be true 
that God has given to man a confcience, the ne
ce1fary fenfe of right ~nd wrong. She was then 
ignorant that man, with the . eyes that God has 
given him to fee and know his roac;l, is never
thelefs free to go where he pleafes. She has 

~ ill Nov. J7S9• 

~~ made 
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made a particQlar ftudy of the human h(art, and 
fhe has not yet learned, that man often fees whit 
is beft, bt,tt will do the worft ! She thinks herfelf 
in the fchool of Socrates, and with Epicurus, 

• ~- the only fees the a'Dtrfion Df pain and the /o'Ut Df 
';( 1,\pleeifure, as the principle of juftice and virtue. 
-' ·· .. She tells us, in fine, probably without even per

ceiving it, that if chicane is not banifhed, ·it is 
becaufe our attornies have not a fufficient averfion · 
to indigence ; that If our veftals are not all chafte, 
it is becaufe they do not' fufficiently love pleafure; 
and after that, in prefence of her Highnefs, Par
liaments, J efuits, J anf~nifts, and undoubtecily the 
whole Sorbonne, · with the whole faculty of divi
nity, muft confefs their ignorance in point of Joc
tri1lt. 

Frederick With 'more genius but le1s confidence in his 
William, 1· h F d . k W"ll" P . R 1 f -Prince of own 1g ts, re enc 1 Jam, rmce oya , o 
Pruffia. Pruffia, prefents us with quite another fpecies of 

adept. Indefatigable i~ the . field of viCtory, he 
dares not anfwer for himfelf: he knows what he 
could wifh to believe, but not what he ought to 
believe ; he fears to lofe himfelf in reafoning. His 
foul repeats that he muft ,be immortal, he rears· 
her voice mifieads him, and Voltaire is to decide
for him ; when in the field of Man; he has· the 
confidence and aCtivity of a hero ; but when he is 

·to refleCt oil futurity, he has all the modefty and 
the humility of a difciple, almoft the un<;oncern 

of 
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of a fceptic. The ;tuthority of his mafter is to 
fave him the trouble of refearch, and his mafter 
again is Voltaire. " Since I .have. taken the li
" berty of copverfing with you, he refpeCl:uoufly 
~' . writes, fuffer me to afk for my own inftruetion 
''· only, whether as you advance in years, you find 
" rio alteration to make in your ideas on the na-

. " tur~ of the foul. I don't like to bewilder my- ~. t ) l 
;; ~~~ :: ::t?~i~~;: ~:!o:~a~s,r;;~ Iac~~~:i~ \ 1 
" yours were not annihilated •."' 

· -Like a man who can allpme every tone, Vol
taire anfwered, " The King of Pruffia's family is 
" much in the right, not to confent to the annihi- · 
" ladon of his foul.-It is true that it is not well 
" known what a foul is, as nobody has ever feen 
" one. .All that we know is, that the eternal 
" Mafter of nature has endowed us with the fa
"· culty of feding . and knowing virtue. That 
" this faculty furvives us after our death, is not 

· " demonftrated; but then the contrary is not bet-· 
" ter proved~ There are none but quacks who 
" are certain, we know .nothing of the firft prin-
'~ ciples-Doubt is not an agreeable ftate, but r-:t-
" c~. is 11 r~?~-~~~ll§. .• ~E~ t ·" 

I kno~ not what effeCt this letter had on the 
{erene and refpeCtful difciple, but we fee the pre-

• uth Nov. 1770· 

<t.J 
t zSth Nov. 1770. 

~mer 
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mier chief varying his means of power over his 
pri~cely adepts, as much as he did over the citi- . 
zeris of Harlem. When the King, Frederick, 

_..¥wrote to him in fo refolute a tone, man once. dead 
...,.. J there is nothing left; he takes care not to reply, that 

certainty is a ridiculous .ftate, that quacks only are 
certain. No, Frederick, King of Pruffia, is al
ways the · firft of philofophic kings *. And a 
week after, Frederick, ·Prince Royal, only wilhes 
to be confirmed on the immortality of his 
foul, then it is, that notwithftanding all the 
troubles and difquietudes of fcepticifm, the doubts 
of the fceptic is the only rational ftate for the 
true philofopher. Such a ftate will fuffice·, ~s he 

\ 1 then beholds his adepts · no longer belonging to 
·~ the religion of Chrift, and that is fufficient for his 
:· \ plans. He will lead the king rnaterialift, and re

folute in his opinions, notwithftanding his own irre-
, 1 folution and uncertainty, by encomiums and admi-

·. ·. ration. He leaves Eugene of Wirtemberg in 
aftonifument at the rnaJl:er he coincides with in 
optmon. Wilhelmina of Bareith, more daring , 
than her mafter, i,~permitted to argue. He cuts 
fhort, and threatens with ·ridicule and quackery, 
the humble adept who feeks to reclaim and ·allay · 
the ire of his mafter. 'To one he diCtates' his prin
ciples; to another he peremptorily declares that 

• See .their letters, 3oth oa. and .uft Nov. 1770. 

man 
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man is condemned to the total ignorance of thefirfl 
principles. He is not the lefs the idol of the afto
ni1hed princes. He does not the lefs transform 
them into the proteCtors of his fchoof and of the 
confpirators; and fuch is the fuccefs with which he 
flatters himfelf, that writing to his dear Count 
D' Argenta!, he fays, " 4,t.P.r.~fen~ there _is not a 
" Ger£ll~~ .Fri.l_l~e ~ho is J)Ot a philofopher • .''
T~i:to .fay, t~e philofophift of impiety I There 
are certainly exceptiqns to be made from fuch an 
affertion, but it will prove at leaft how much thefe 
abettors of impiety flattered themfelves with the 
progrefs they were making among fovereigns and 
princes,-and to whom impiety was one day. to 
prove fo .fatal ! 

• 26th Sept. 1766. 

CHAP. 

231 
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CHAP. XIV. 

CJ'bird Clajs of protefling Adepts.-Minijlers, 
Noblemen and Magijlrates. 

I I T was in France that philofophifm had taken 
all the forms of a true confpiracy; and it was 

,·in France alfo, that it had made 'itS greateft 
\ravages among the rich -and powerful. It had not 
, gained the throne of Bourbon a5 it had many of 

Errors of .the northern thrones, but it would be vain for . 
~v!s . hiftory to diffimulate, tbat Lewis XV. without 

\being of the confpiracy,. powerfully helped the 
:Antichriftian confpirators. He never had the 
misfortune of lofing his faith, he even loved 

! religi~n·;' but during the la£1: thirty-five years Df 
: his life, he fo little praCl:ifed it, the diffolutenefs 

. of his. morals and public triumph of his courtezans 
anfwered fo little to the title of his Moft Chriftian 
Majefty, that he might nearly as well have been-a 

1 difciple of MahQmet. 

XA Sovereigns are not -fufficiently aware of the 
. evils they draw· on themfelves by fwerving from 

morality. Some have fupported religion only as 
. a curb on their fubjeCl:s; but woe be to him who 

only 
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only views it in that light. In vain fhall they f 

preferve its tenets in their hearts, it is their ex- J 
·ample that muft uphold it. Next to.the example \ 
of the clergy, that of kings is the moft neceffary ; 
to reftrain the people. When religion is ufed 
Only aS a policy, the Vileft of the populace Will .I 

foon perceive it; they ,will look upon it as a : 
weapon ufed againft them, and fooner. or later i 
they will break it, and your power v~nifhes. ir \ 
without morals you pretend to n:ligion, the people ;: 
will alfo think themfelves religious in their profli- ~ 
gacy; and how often has it been rev<:ated, that laws r 
without morals are but a mere phantom. _ But the ; 
day will come when the people, _thinking them- ) 
felves more confequential, will throw afide both \ 
morals -and tenets, and then where tliall be your I 
curb. • 

Such were the difcourfes often held by the 
Chriftian orators in prefence of Lewis XV. He 
without morals was foon furrounded by minifters 
deftitute of faith, who could have feldomer de
cei:ved him, had his love for religion been ftimu
lated by praCtice. After the death of the Cardi
nal de Fle4fy fome are to be founda the Marech~ 
de Belleifie and Mr. de Bertin for · example, who 

-are not to be confounded in that clafs of adepts; 
bti"t then we fucceffively find near his perfon Mr~ 
Amelot in the foreign department, Mr. D'Argen
fon in the ~me; the Duke de Choifeul, de Prafiin , 

and 

2J3 
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and· Mr. de Malefherbes, alfo the Marqwfe de' 
. ~\ Pompadour a$ long as fhe lived, and · all thefe 

/' were initiated and intimately conne~ed with Vol· 
Mr. Am · taire and his c~nfpiracy. We have feen him 
lOt. • ~ make application to Mr. Amelot on the deftruc· .X., tion of the clergy. This minifter had fufficient 

confidence in Voltaire to intruil: him with a fecret 
and important miffion to the King of Pruffia, and 

, Voltaire in return, does not conceal from him the 
~ ' ufe he had made of his miffion againft the church. 

Duke de ; He confided no lefs in that Duke de Praflin, to 
Praflin. ::whom he had fent his memorial on the tythes, in 

Marquis 
D'Ar
genfon. 

;\ hopes of depriving the clergy of the greateft part 
of their fuftenance *. This confidence from the 
premier chief fufficiently denotes the feritiments 
of thofe men to whom he fent his plans for e'x
ecut~on. 

A minifter whofe affiduity in cotrefponding 
with Voltaire, indicates more clearly their perfett 
coincidence with each other, was the Marquis 

~ ~!~~~~ whom we have already noticed, 
tracing the plan for the deftruetion of the religidus 

orders. It was ~ wJl~-~.~-E!.?!~~d V_o}~ire 
at court and with the Marquife de Pomnadour; -------·----... -- .~--- ... · · ·-~ .. --~· , ---· ... --.~- . ._ __ 
lie was alfo one of the moft impious of his difci-

...,. ..... ___ , . •...• _ ~ •• •• , ,,n,, ~ . , , , ... .. ,. . _-,:rn:_•.,....,..,,rL... · " , f' •''• ·o• '!"•''- l"" ' ""C:"- ··_..- .:• -.:-- ·---· • 

E~~s, and to him it ts, ·that Voltaire writes con-
ilantly, as to one of the adepts with whom he was 

•. Letter to Count D' ArgentaJ~ anno 1764. 

moft 
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mofi: intimate. If any thing, he appears more 
refolute in his antireligious opinions than his 
mafter, his philofophifm coincided more with 
that of the King of Pruffia's, for he was alfo 
convinced that he was not two-fold, and that he had 
nothing to fear or hope for, when once his body 
1hould rell: in eternal fieep •. 

2JS 

More zealous and more active thim the Mar- Duke de 

quis D'Argenfon for the reign of impiety, the Choifeul. 

Duke <!,«;,.£~.?i.feul better knew and more power-
fully feconded the fecrets of Voltaire. We have 
already feen him extolling this great protedor 
in his quarrels with the Sorbonne; we have already 
feen why this duke, adopting and prdling the 
execution of D'Argenfon's pl4hs againll: the reli-
'gious orders, began by that of the J efuits. It 
would be ufelefs to infift on this minifter, .hl!.L~: 1 

piety is too well authenticated, and !~ft he might • 
be mift~ke~-- for-- a Ch~iftian~- he wifhed to r~fufe \ 
himfeTfThrifti?.n burial, and to be· buried, far 
fromany.religious monu~ent, --in the -~fdft of 'liis ,. 
park where his cattle fed. ' ·-· -
Thus did this feries . of Antichrifiian minifiers; Malef-

h . 1.1 . . , . h J b' . h herbes eac partta y anuctpate t e aco rns m t e over- heforethe 

throw of the altar. It was to the man, who was revolu

one day to fee that very revolution in all its tion. 

horrors, .and at length fall a vidim to it, that 

• See in the General Correfpondence, the letters of Mr. 
D' Argenfon. 
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thefe impious chiefs pay 'their greateft homage,. 
it was to him they were chiefly indebted. And 
this protector of the confpiracy againft his God,. 

· was Malefherbes; this name, I am aware, will 
recalr' to ~{i~d "~any moral virtues, it will recall 
his benevolence' when alleviating the rigor of the 

· prifons·, when remedying the abufe of the Lettres de 
Cachet; but 'France fhall, Qeverthelefs, derpand of 

him her temples in ruin; for i~.~J:! ~.?. a~~ve 

. all Qther ~~~l.s a~~ ... ~~~~~lh?l~~~~~ablifh 
the re~~~--~·~ .. -~'E.P~~~ ... .!!! "E'E~~e. 'D' Alembert, 
Wli<iX:new him well, always vouches for his reluc-
tantly executing the juperior orders iffued· in .favor 
of religion, and for · his favoring philofophifm 
whenever circumitances . would perrpit; and un-

~ fortunately he knew but too well how to avail 
: himfelf . of circumftances. By his office he par- · 
ticularly prefided over the laws relative to the 

· prefs~ but wit~. a fing,le word ~-e effaced all dif-
\./ t~~~-~C?!l~ . in books, wheth~r_ i~.Pi~~_, relig!ous or 
~\ . feditious.J he declared them all to be a mere ~ 

" . ·\ ij('Ont,;,erce-:---·-~~------- - · 
' a.t~~ ... ., 

Liberty of Let politicians of other nations argue on that 
~~::::!s abject in confequence of what experience has 
ous in · · taught them in their own countries ; but it is an 
Franae. · incontrovertible fact, that France ow{s"tiieiiri1: 

' ,.......,-..-.... .... - .... • ··~ -.. ........ ~~-~;r:-:;•~......, ...... -·~ .... ... .. ...-

!1 for~n~s of the revolution to the great abl!feJ?f 1 ~ ...... _w... • . :Yt..t. ... _ _ . ,. ~ ., •.• . ,. -·· · · · - - .• - ... · · · " •• . ' 1-· - · --~__....... 

.i .~ !he,J>re~: and..!~l!;t!~!:Li'l~~~~~.?~ ~,L~~.d ~02_~! 
a:,.&~}l._},~~~ous'. , ·but latterly both impiouds 

an 
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and feditiou~: Ther~ are alfo many reafons pecu- 1 f J 
liar to France which rendered the abufe of the \ll' 
prefs more fatal than elfewhere. 

Without pretending. to raife the merit of the } 
·French writers, it may be obferved, and 1 have l 1 

' •. ,.·· !.' 
often heard foreigners repeat it, that there is a cer- X 
tain clearnefs, procefs and method peculiar to them, / \ 
which by putting our French books more withia 
the reach of the commonality of readers, makes 
them in fome fort more popular and thence more 
dangerous when bad. 
. Our frivoloufnefs may be a failing, but that \ 
&iling made a book more fought for in France, 
than would the profoundeft meditations of an 
Englifhman. . Neither truth nor error could pleafe 
a Frenchman when latent, he likes to fee clearly; 
epigram, farcafm, in fine all what may be called 

j 

wit, is what he delights in. Even blafphemy, ', ~ 
elegantly fpoken, wil~ not difpleafe a nation, un
happily gifted with the taknt of laughing on the 
moft ferious {ubjects, and who 'will pardon every 
failing in him who can divGrt them. · It was to \ 
this unfortunate tafte that the impi~us writings of l 

Voltaire owed their chief fuccefs. 

I 
Whatever may be the reafon, the Englifh a]fo 

have their · b()l;)ks againft the; Chriftian religion ; 
they }:lave their Collins, their Hobbes, their 
Woolftons, and many others, where.in fubftance is 
to be found, all that our French Sophifters have 

only 
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only repeated after their way, that fs to fay, with 
that art which adapts every thing to the moil: 
vulgar minds. In England Hobbes and Collins 
are almofr forgotten or unknown. · Bolingbroke, 
and other authors of the fame clafs, are little read, 
though of greater merit as literary men, by a peo
ple who knows how to occupy itfelf with other 
things. In France, from the idle marquis or 

, countefs unto the attorney's clerk, or even to the 
·: petty citizen, who had far other occupations, thefe 

impious produCtions, and particularly Voltaire's, 
: were not only read, bu~ each would have his opi
. nion and criticife every new publication of the fort. 
: The French, in general, were great readers, and 
every citizen would have his library. Thus in 
Paris a bookfdler was fure of felling as many 
copies of the moft pitiful performance, as are ge
nerally fold in London of a work of no fmaH 

' • I ment. 
In France an author was as paffionately cried up 

as a fafhion ; the Englifhman, who deigns to read 
his work, paffes judgment on it and remains un.: 
concerned. Can this arife from good fenfe or in
difference, or may it not be a mixture of both. 
Notwithitanding all the benefaCl:ions received from 
the Englifh, I will not pronounce ; neither flattery 
nor criticifm is within my fphere; but an undoubted 
faCl:, and which ought to have taught Malefherbes, 
is that in France, ftilllefs than elfewhere~-a book 

either 
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~ither impious or feditious nev~r could be looked 
.upon as a mere' article of commerce. The greater 
readers, arguers, and the more volatile the French 
people were, the more the minifter fuperintending 
the prefs, fh<;>uld have enforced the laws enacted 
to r~prefs the licentioufnefs of it, which, on the 
contrary, he favored with all his power. His 

condemnation is recorded in the encomiums of the ·. \l\ 
confpirators, it was he, they faid, who broke the 
foackles of literature • • 
.. -!;;vain woul~ it be objected that the minifter 
left the fame liberty to the religious writers. In 
the firft place, that was not always true, it was 

239 

~uch againft his will that he fuffered works, re- )1 , 

' \~ :~:~e~:u::;:~~s;~l~ct:~~;,a~! ~:d:d a.:~~:n: \ I 
me~s of preventing. Could ~ min.ifter be inno- \ 
~ent, when letting a poifon infufe itfelf throughout \ 
the public, under pretext that .he did not forbid ' · 
the fale of the antidote? Moreover, however .well 
written a religious W?rk ,may be, it has not the· 
paffions to fecond it ; much more talent is re
quired to make fuch a performance palatable. 
Any fool may attract the people to the theatre, ' '\ ( 
but the eloquence of a Chryfoftom is neceffary to · /'\ 
tear them from it. With equal talent, he who ., 
pleads for licence and impiecy, will carry more 

• Voltaire to D' Alembert, No. 1 zS. 
t Ibid. let. u and Zf. 

weight 
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, weight 'than the moft eloquent orator, who vindi· 
cates the rights of virtue and morality. There
ligious apologift requires a ferious and an attentive 
reading, with a ftedfaft de fire of finding the truth,. 
and fuch a ftudy fatigues, whereas, depravity re· 
quires none ; in a word, . it is far more eafy to 

1 irritate, and throw the people into revolt, than ~o 
appeafe them, when once put in motion. 

Maief- At length Malefherbes, feeing the revolution 
hder?esth confummated in the death of Lewis XVI. gave 

unng c • 
revolu- figns of a tardy repentance. His zeal, m that mo-
Jion. ment did ~ot hinder men, who had deeply felt his 

fault, from exclaiming, "Officious defender, ceafe 
" to plead for that king you yourfelf betrayed, it 
" i~ too late. Ceafe to accpfe that legion of re
cc gicides, who demand his head ; Robefpierre is 
cc not his firft executioner; it was you that long 
" fine~ prepared his fcaffold, when you fuffered 
" thofe impious works, that .called the people to• 
" the deftrutl:ion of the altar and of the throne, 
" to be openly fold and difplayed i!l the porticos 
" of his palace. That 'unfortunate prince con .. 
" fided in you, he had imparted his authority to 
" you, to reprefs the impious and feditious writers, 
" and you_ permitted the peopJe to irlhale blaf
" phemy and h~tred of kings, from a Ray
" nal, an Helvetius or a Diderot, and you pre
" texted commerce. If then, to d,ay; this people, 
" in the frantic crifxs of thofe poifons you have 

" circulated 
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~ circulated in their veins, call aloud for the head. 
" of Lewis XVi.- It is too late. to make a parade 
" of his defence, or to criminate the J acobins." 

Men of meditation and reflection, had long fincc 
· forefeen the reproach that hiftory would one. day 
make to Malefuerbes. 'they never paffed the 
galleries of the Louvre, without exclaiming in the 
bitternefs .of their fouls, Unfottunate Lewis XVI I 1 .._~ 
It is thus that you are fold at the gates of your own • , ... ,; 
palace I · · 

Malefuerbes, at length,, leaving the rniniftty 
overpowered by the reclamations of the friends of 
religion, his fucce1fors . undertook or pretended to 
~nde;take, to enforce . the former laws. But pre
fently, und~r the ti~le of Fables, th~ Sophifte_rs 
fo~sht; to fpread their poifon anew, and charmed 
Wlth t eir fuccefs D' Alembert writes to Voltaire, 
~' The' luck of it is1 that thefe fables, far fuperior 
cc to Efop's, are fold here (at Paris) pretty freely • 

. n .I begin to think the trade (of6ookfelling) will 
" have loft nothing by the retreat of· Mr. de 
tc Malefherbes •." It in truth loft fo little, that 
the writers in defence of the altar and the throne, 
were the only ones t~warted m their publica
tions t· 

Mean-

· • Let. Ul. . . 

t We. know of feveral excellent works ·which never could 
gain admiffion into France. ·Such .was th~ cafe with Feller's 

VoL. I. R · PHILo-
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Meanwhile the confpirators carefully calculated 
their fuccdfes with miniftry. .A,t the period when 
Lewis XVI. afcended the throne, they were al
ready fuch, that Voltaire, writing to Frederick, ex
preffes his hop~s in the following terms : " l 
tt know not whether OYI' young king will walk in 

\

. . tc your footfteps, but I know that he has taken phi
" 'E{ophers for his mittiflers, all, except one, who is 
cc unfortu-nately-~- bigot. There is Mr. 'l'tirgot, 
" who is worthy of your Majefty's converfation. 
" Th~ priefts are in defpair. THrs rs THECO!tf~ 

'{ cc MENCEMENT OF A GREAT REVOL:g':[.lQ_N_ •." 

_: \ Voltaire, in this, is correct to the full extent of 
the term. I remember, in thofe days, to have 

. i'~ILOSOPHICAL CATECHISM, ·becaufe it contains an ex

. I cellen~ refutation of the fyfi:ems of the day. We are ac-
quainted with feveral authors, and we might cite ourfelves, 

· to whom greater feverity was iliown, than the law c:ouJd c:oun
·. tenance, whilfi: it was openly tranfgreffed in favor of the c:on
-fpirators. Mr. Lourdet, of the Royal College, the c:enfor of 
: Qur Helvian letters, needed all his refolution and firmneu tq 
; maintain his prerogative and our~, by puhlilhing that work 
·which the Sophifi:ers would fain have fuppreffed, aad that be-
fore the firft volume was -half printed. The fame c:enfor re
claimed in vain the power· of the laws, to ftop the publicatioa 

- of Raynald's works. That feditious writer bad daringly pre
, fented his pretended PHIL~$OPHIC HrsTORY to the cen
. fure, and inftead of the probate, he received tlie reproaches 
~f juft indignation. ·In fpite of c:enfure or laws, his work apo 
peared the next day, and was expofed for pablie fale. 

• Let of 3d Aug. 1'175• 

feen 
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feen venerable ecclefiaftics bewailing the death of 
Lewis XV. whi-le all France and myfelf among 
·others, were in expectation of better days. They 
would fay, the king we lofe, ·truly had many 
failings, but he that fucceeds is very young, and 

I 

has many dangers to encounter. They forefaw 
that fame revolution which Voltaire foretels to 
·F.rederick, and they fhed tears over it, in the bit
ternefs of their hearts. But let not the hiftorian 
blame the young prince lor the unhappy choice 
in which Voltaire fo much exults. Lewis XVI. to 

· fucceed the better in thfs choice, had done al~ that 
diffidence ·in his o\vn 'abilities, or that the love of 
his fubjeCl:s or of religion could fuggeft. This 
we fee by· the deference he paid to the laft ad
vice he rec;eived from his father, from that Dauphin 

) 

whofe virtues hid long been the admiration ofF ranee, 
and whofe death plunged it into univerfal mourn-

'-43 

ing~ This is again to be feen in the eage('Ilefs The Ma .. 

With which Lewis XVI. called to the miniftry that rMefchal dbee 
.· uyto 

man, who in Voltaire's ftyle, was unfortunately '-· excellted. 

bj_g_~t. · This was the ~arefch~d~ Muy. When ·'f, 
the hiftorian fhall difcover ·the throne furrounded 

' 
bJC fo many perfidious agents of its authority, let 
him reinember to avenge piety and Chriftian 
fervor, coo·rage and fidelity, infine all the virtues 
of a true citizen, when he fhall treat of the me· 
mory of this Marefchal. Mr. de Muy had been · 
the companion and bofolll friend of tjle Dfluphin.; 
' R 2 father 
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father of Lewis XVI. and fuch a· frirndfhip is more 
than ~n equivale~t for the fcurrilous abufe of Vol
taire. The Marefchal de Saxe, was foliciting for 
one, whom .he protefted, the place of companion 
(menin) to the young'pri~ce. On being told that· 
it was intended for Mr. de Muy, he replied, I wili 
1101 do Mr. Le Dauphin tbe injury of depri'Ving bim 
of the company of Jo ,'Virtuous a man as tbe' Cbroalier 
de Muy, and wbo may, hereafter, be of great jer'Vice 

. to France. Let pofterity appreciate f~ch a com
mendation, and could the Sophifter but hea~ and 
blulh ! 

Mr. de Muy, was. the man who bore the greateft 
refemblance to the Dauphin, who loved him. In 
him were to ·be found the fame regularity and 
amenity of manners, the fame beneficence, the fame 
difinter~ft~d zeal for reiigiJn and the public wel
fare~ It was through his means that the prince, 
unable to vifit the provinces in perfon, was ~c

quainted with the misfortunes and grievances of the 
\ ' 

people J he fent him to examine their fituat{ons, and 
they were occupied together in feeking thofe reme
dies which the prince's premature death, alas! hin· 
dered from being carried into' execution. When, 
during the war, Mr. de Muy was ·Called upon to 
give proofs of his fidelity in the. viCtorious fields 
.of Crevelt ~nd- W arbourg, the Dauphin would 
daily offer the following prayer for hisfafety: "My 
~' God, may thy fword defend, may thy fhield 

- · " proteCt 
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tt protect the Count Felix de Muy, to the end,. 
" that if ever thou makefl: me bear the heavy bur-
" then of a crown, he may· fupport me by his 
" virrue, hi~ counfels and his example." 

When the God of vengeance ftr\lck France with 
its firft fcourge, when the harid of death had mor
tally flruck the Dauphin, Mr. de Muy by his bed- · 
fide, bathed in the tears of friend£hip, hears the 
prince,_ in a voice that could rend the .heart afun- . 

. der, pronounce thefe laft words: "Do not abandon 
" yourfel~ to forrow~ Preferve yourfelf, to ferve 
"·my children. Your knowledge, your virtues 
'' will be neceffary to them. Be for them, what 
'' you would have been for me. Beftow on my· 
" memory, that mark of kindnefs; but above all, 
" let 'not their youth, during which God grant 
" them his protection, keep you at ' a· diftance 
'' from them." 

. Lewis Xvt afceqdihg the throne, recalled thefe 
words to Mr. de Muy, conjuring him to accept of 
the,miniftry. Though he had refufed it in the 
preceding reign, he could not withftand the en~ 

treaties of the fon of his departed (rien~. In a 
court univerfally affaulted by impiety, he taught_ 
it that the Chriftian hero would, in no fituatioo, 
be alhamed of his God. 

When ~e commanded in- Flanders, he had th~ 
.honor of receiving the Duke of Glqvcefter, bro
ther' to the King of-England, . at a time when th~ 

. · R 3 Catholic 
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Catholic church commands abftinence from meat. ·. 
True to his duty, he .condutl:ed the Duke to his 
table, faying, "My religion is ftritl:ly obferved in 
" my houfe; had I ever the misfortune to infringe· 
cc that law, I fhould more carefully obferve it, on · 
" . a day when I have fo illuftrious a prince, for a 
" witnefs and cenfor of my condutl:. The Eng
" lifh punctually follow their religion; out of 
" refpetl: _for y01,1r Royal Highnefs, 1 will not 
" exhibit the fcandal of a loofe . Catholic, who 
" could dare violate his, in your prefence." 

If fo much religion, in the eyes of philofophifm, 
is only unfortunately being a bigot, let it look to 
the thoufands of unhappy creatures that religion 

.. r'elieved, by the hands of Mr. de Muy~ Let it 
behold the foldiery, rather led by his example than 
by the laws of courage and difcipline. Let it 
learn, that the province in which he commanded, 
ftill ·gratefully remembers and blefs their former 
governor, in fpite of 'the revolution, which feems 
to have tinged the human mind with the black hue 
of ingratitude •. 

One of the great misrortunes of Lewis XVI. 
was ·to lofe this virtuous minifter at an early pe:. 
riod. , Maurepas was by no means the proper 
perfon to replace him in the confidence of the 
young king. His father even, who mentioned 

• See Mr. Le Toumeur de Trelrol, on this Marefchal, alfo 
Feller's Hitl. Ditt. 

him 
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him in his . will, had been mified by the averfion 
this former minifter had fhown to the Marquife de 
Pompadour, and his long exile had not wrought 
the change in him, which the Dauphin l'\ad fup
pofed. The a~tention, however, which the young 
prince paid to the counfels of his father fhow how 
ardently he wifued to furround himfelf with minifters 

. feconding his views, for the good of the people. 
He could have made a better choice, had he 
known what had mified the Dauphin. Maurepas 
was now old and decrepid, but had all the vices q( 
youth. Voltaire transforms him into a philofo
p~e~; and he coalefced with the feet through le
vity and indolence. ~e believed in not'hing; he 
was. without hatred againft the altar, as without 
affection for the Sophifters. · He would with equal 
indifference, wittily lafh a bifhop or D'Alembert. 
He found D' Argenfon's plan for the deftruttion of ·, 
the religio1JS orders, and he followed it. He would · 
have , foon fee afide ·the impious minifter, had he 
known him that would confpire againft the reli
gion of the ftace. An enemy co all convulfions, 
and without any fixed prin~iples on Chriftianity, 
.he thought it at leaft impolitic to attempt its de
ftructi~n. He certainly was not one of thofe meR 
capable. of ftopping a revolution, but he did not 
forward it. He rather let others ~ the hlU-m, 
.than he did it himfelf; ~ut unfortunately that harm 
which he let others· do, was great. Under his ad-

R 4 miniftration 
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miniftration .philofophifm made a terrible progrds;. 
Nothing proves it better than the · choice of that 

. _Turgot, whofe nomination is celebrated by Voltaire 
as the beginning of a great·re·volution.-

The philanthropy of this man has ~en mtich 
extolled, but_ it was that of a hypocrite, as the 
reader will be · convinced of, by the following 
letter from D' Alernbert to Voltaire~ ({ You will 
" foon receive another vifit, which I announce to' 
" you. It is that of Mr. de-Turgor, a ma~er of 
" Requefts, full of philofophy, a man of great . 
" parts and learning, a great friend of mine, and 
~~ who wifhes to fee you in luck. I fay luck for , 
·cc propter me tum Judteorum (for .fear of the Jews) ; 
" we rnuft not brag of it too much~ nor you 
'' neither*.'' ' · ' 

If at firft fight the figBification of the fear of 
the Jews is not underftood, D' Alembert will. ex. 
plain it in a -fecond portrait of his friend: " This 
f' Turgot, he wri~~,s, is ,a man of wir, great 
'' inftruCl:ion and very virtuous; in a word, ·he is 
" a worthy Cacouac, but has good reafons for not 
" 1howing it too much, for I ·have learned to my 
" coft, that the Cacouaquery . (philofophifm) is 
~' not the road t.o fortune, and he deferves to 

· '' make his t·" 
Voltaire had an .interview with Turgot, and 

formed fo true a judgment of _him, that he an• 

• l.ener 6t• anno J 76r:>, · ;t L(:~ 76. 
' "' ' fwer~ 

' ' 
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fwers, " If you have many licentiates of that ftamp • 
'' in your feB:, I _ fear for the wr~tch, jhe is ]oft to 
" ~<>2-~5-~•Epany.*." - . . 
• To every man who underftands the encomiums. 

of Voltaire or D' Alembert, this is as much as to 
fay, Turgot is a fecret adept, he is an ambitious 
hypocrite and will at once be a traitor to his God, 
his king and his country: but with us, we call him 

• virtuous, he is a confpirator of ~he true ftamp, ne
<:effary to compafs the overthrpw of Chrjftianity. 
Had Voltaire or D'Alembert fpoken of an eccle
fiaftic, or a religious writer who had only, the virtues 
of a Turgot, what a monfter we flrould hav-e feen 
arife from his pen. Let the impartial hiftorian 
examine, and lay afide thefe uiurped reputations 
of"virtue, let him fay with truth, that Turgo~,' 
rich and above the common run of citizens, and 
ftill aiming at dignities and further fortune, Cl,lnnot 
be called a real philofopher. Turgot being the! 
adept of the confpirihg; Sophifters and a mafter of 
requefts, is already ~-erjuE_e~: He will be far 
more fo when he arrives at the miniftry. For 
by the ftanding laws of the ftate, he could only . 
enjoy thefe digniti~s, by affirming both by himfelf 
and others, his ficlelity to t-he king, to religion and 
to the ftate. He had already betrayed religion 
and the ftate, he will foon betray his king. He 
belonged to that feel: of fficonomifts who detefted 

• f,.etter 71. 
the 
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the French monarchy,, and only fuffered a king, 
in order to treat him as did the firft rebels of the 
revolution. 

At length, carried to the· miniftry, by the 
cabals of the fett, he ufes all his power to infpire 
the young king with his difguft for the monarchy, 
and with ' his principles on the authority of a 
throne, he had fworn to maintain as minifter. He 
would willingly have transformed him into a 
Jacobin king. He firft infinuates thofe errors, 
which are one day to throw the fceptre into the 
bands of the people, and overturn the altar and 
the throne; if thofe are the virtues of a minifter, 
they are thofe of a treacherous one; if errors of the 
mind, they are of a mad-man.' Nature had en. 
dowed him with the:defire of relie-Ving his fellow
creatures. He heard the declamations of the So
phifters againft the remains of the feudal fyftem, 
under which the people ftill labored, and what 
with the Sophifters, was a mere tool of their 
·hatred for kings, he miftook for the cry .of com
paffion. He was · blind to what aY the. world 
faw, and that · particularly on the Corvees. He 
would not hearken to the· voice of hiftory, which 
told him that the {hackles of the feudal fyftcm 
had as yet . been only broken, by the. wifdom .and 
mature deliberation of the monarch, forefeeing 
the inconveniences ·and the means Of covering 
the lo1fes of the fuppreffion. Bu.t he would be 

/ hafty 
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bafty and he ruined every thing. The· Sop hillers 
thought his difmiffion too early, but alas I it was 
not early enough; for he had already tainted the 
throne with thofe revolutionary ideas on the fove-
reignty of the people; he had then forgotten that 

_ this was making all power depending on their 
caprice; he pretended to make the people happy 
by placing arms in t~eir hands, with which they 
deftroyed themfelves. He thought to re-eftablilh 
the laws in all their purity, and he only taught 
rebelliop; he . mifieads the youthful monarch, too 
unexperienced, to unravel the fophifms of the 
feet ; the ¥ery goodnefs of his, heart leads him 
-.frill more aftray. In the pretended rights of the 
people; he only fees his own to be facrificed, and 
it is from Turgot, we are to trace that fatal error 
<>f .his infurmounrable patience and fatal conde
fcenfion for that people, whofe fovereignty led 
to the fcaffold himfelf, his q'ueen and his fifter. 
· Turgot is the firft minifter who iliows that , , 
-revcili;t[~-~~ry· fpkit~ at}~_rl<:e an.~ishri~ian and_an._ti- i, 
monarchial. Choifeul and Malefuerbes ·were more · 
~ .... ~·· · ··· --~ 

impious than Turgot, Choifeul perhaps was even 
more wicked, but never before had a minifter 
-been known, feeking to dellroy the principles of 
that authority, in the mind of the king, which he , 
imparted to them. It was reported that Turgot · 
. had repented on feeing the fovereign . mob threat
ening his perfon, on feeing them burfting open 

· the 
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the magazines of corn, and -throwing both corn 
and bread into the river and that under. pretence 

• of famine ; it was then, as reported, that feeing 
his errors, he had laid open to Lewis XVI. ail the 
plans of the Sophifters, anq that thefe latter ever
after fought to deftroy the idol they had fet up. 
This anecdote, unforiunateiy. for the honor of 
Tui'gQt, ·is unfounded. Before his elevation to 
the miniftry, -he was an idol of the confpirators, 

· and fuch he remained, until his death. Condorcet 
. ' 

has a]fo been. his panegyrift and hifrorian, and he 
would not have been tolerant on the repentence of 
an adept. 

Scourges have fallen.fucceffively on France fince 
the revolution, but prior to it they had, fucceeded 
each other in the perfons of Lewis XVIth's mini- · 
fters. Necker appeared- after T~got, and Necker 

~ 
1 re·appears after Briennes. And . his virtues were 

extolled by the Sophifters nearly as mnch as he 
extols them himfdf. This is another of thofe 
reputations, which the hiftorian muft judge by 
·faCts, not for the mere pleafure of deteCting the 

~\ confpiring hypocrite, but becaufe tk!ft __ u_n!!.erited 
; 1 reputations were a mrans employed for the confumma-
;(~io~ Of the c;:on_fpiracy. · - -· ~ ---~----

-Necker. ~ecke[2 a~ yet.a ~a11ke(s_~l~~k, was emp)oyed by_ 
. fome fpeculators both as the confidant and agent, in 
a bufinefs which was fuddenly and greatly to aug

. ment their fortunei. They had the fecret of an 
approaching 
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approaching peace, which was confiderably to · 
enhance the value of the ·Canada · Bills ; one of 
the conditions of the future peace being, the pay
ment of thofe bills which -had remained in Eng
land: they let Necker into the' fecret, on condi-

- tion that for their common emolument, he would 
write to London to have a number of thefe bills 
bought up at the low price which. the war had re
duced them to. Necker engaged in the aifocia
tion, and through the credit of his mafter, the bills 
were monopolized. His alfociates, returning to 

· · know the ftate of the bargain, he told them that 
the [peculation had appeared fo hazardous and 
bad, that he had de.fifted from and countermanded 
the purchafe. Peace comes, and Necker is in 
poifeffion of thefe bills on his own account alone,. 
-and thefe make near t,hree millions Tournois.
Such w~s the virtue of Necker when a ·clerk ! 

Now ,rich, he calls the Sophifters to his table; 
his houfe beco~es a weekly club, and the new 

· Mecenas is well repaid for his good cheer by the 
encomiums and-flattery of his guefts. D' Alembert, , 
a!_l~ the chiefs of the confpirators, punCtually at- . 
tSt~~JEef~ - -~ffe~h,_lies ev~ry Friday •. Necker 1' 

hearing of nothing but-philofophy~ would be a 
philofop~er, as fuddenly as he became a lord, and 
the intrigue and encomiums of the feet would 

• Correfp()ndenc:e of Voltaire and D' Alembert, Let. 31, 
I , 

transform 

2SJ. 
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transform him into a Sully. At length Lewis XVI. 
hearing fo much of the talents of this mari in 

. ,, finance, caUed him to the miniftry as Comptroller 
;. J General. Among the many means of the confpi

rators, the moft infallible was to introduce diforder 
in the finances. · Necker fucceeded completely in 
this pian, by thofe exhorbitant loans which no· 
thing could )lave hidden from the public, but that 
blind confidence,. and thofe encomiums perpetually 
thrown out by the feet-But let Necker .have 
aCted from the impulfe of confpirators, like an 
ignorant miniller who knew not whither he was 
driven, or knowingly hollowed out the abyfs, it 
is not his pretended virtue that is to plead his de
fence. Is it not probable that the man, who, 
when recalled for the fecond time to the miniftry, 
could dare to ftarve the people in the midft of 
plenty,· in order to convulfe them into . a revolu
tion, could alfo attempt to ruin the· finances to 
produce the fame convulfive ftate? Such a virtue 
as his may be nearly ·ciafi'ed with the blackeft 
guilt. 

At the time when Necker was recaJled to re
place Briennes in· the miniftry, at the time when 
his great generofity to the people was cried up, 
and that all France was ftunned with his great 

. feats, at that very time ·was he, in concert with 
:\PhilippeD'Orleans, ftarving the people into·~~volt 
'againft- ~ii~1r'"'k1ng, . the 'nobles and the . clergf: 
. . . . . This 
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This virtuous man had bought up all the corn, 
had ordered it to be 1hut up in ftore-houfes, or in 
barges fent it from one place to another, forbid
ding the intendants to · allow of the fale of any 
corn, until they had · received' his orders. The 
magazines remained 1hut. The boats erred . 

· , from port to port. ·The people clamorouOy cal
led for bread, but in vain ! The pacliament of 
Rouen, concerned for the ftare to which the pro
vince o( Normandy_ was reduced, defired its pre .. 
fident to write to the minifter {Necker) to demand 
the fale of a great quantity of corn ·which they 
knew to be then in the province. His letter was 
not anfwered. The firft prefident received • 
fecond fummons from his body, to expatiate in the 
moft preffing manner on the wants of the people; 
at"Jength Necker anfwers, that he has fent his 
orders to the Intendant. His orders are txecuted, 
but the Intendant is obliged, for his own juftifica
tion, to lay them before-the parliament, and fo far 
were they from what was expetl:ed, that they were 
barely an inftrutl:ion to put off the fale, and to 

invent divers pretexts and excufes to . elude the 
demands of the magiftrates, and to rid him of · 
-rheir applications. Meanwhile. the vetfels laden 
with corn, proceeded from the ports to the ocean, 
from the ocean to the rivers, or fimply to the in~ 
terior o( the provinces. At . the period when 
Necker was driven from the ~1iniftry for tlie fe
cond time, the · people were deftitute of br~ad. 

The 

!iSS 
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The parliament had then obtained proof tha~ dJe 
fame boats, laden with . the ·fame cotn, had beell 
from Rouen to Paris, and from Paris back again J 

then embarked at Rouen for the Havre, and thence 
. ·returned again half rotten. The Attorney General 

profited of this fecond difmiffion to fend circular 
orders to ftop thefe proceedings, and to give thct 
people the liberty of buying this corn. At the 
expulfion of this minifter, the populace of Paris, 
ftupidly . fovereign, · run to arms, and demand 

I their Necker, carrying his buft through the Qreets 
· with that of Philippe D'Orleans, and never were 
two affaffins better coupled i~ their triumph. T.he 
populace would have its executioper, whieh it 

· ftup~dly ftiled its (ather; and Necker, on his re
turn, ftarves it anew. Scarce had he heard of the 
.orders which the Attorney General of the Parliament 
of .Normandy had given, when the revolutionary 
agents are fent fr.om Paris, the people are ftirrtd 
up againft the magiftrate, his manfion is f~rced 
and pillaged, and a price Is put upon his head !
Such were the virtues of the adept Necker, when 
minifter and protector of the confpirators. 

For the authen~icity of thefe facts, the .hiftorian 
will appeal to th~ chief mag~ftrates of the parlia
ment of Rouen. If to ihew the chief agent of 
fuch horrid ckeds, I have been obligeo to antici· 
pate on the fecond part of this work ; it is becaufe 
~ec~er had confpired againft the thro~e~ equally 
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es againft the altar. I!.~~-~ Jltrop~ him th~ - -~<2- r 
p_!lift.ers were to draw the Calvinifts · into their 1: 

ear!!~ but pretending to the faith of Geneva he }\ 
was really a Deift. Had not the Calvinifts been . 
blind to conviCtion, they coUld have feen itin his 
writings or in his univerfal conneCtions with the 
impious. For this empty and vain man aimed ac 
every thing. From a Clerk .he became Camp• 
troller-General; pext a pro~Cting Sophifter, and · 

. nence concluded he was adivine. He publilhed his 
ideas on RELtotous OPINIONS, and this work was 

~~-·-· ... . , • . . , , ... . 

noViing. letS than Deifm, and that is not judging 
fcverely a work, which <Ioes not look upon the ex• 
iftence of God as proved ; for what can the reli-
gion of that man be, who doubts of the exifttnte 

"51 

of a God? This work obtained for its author-an 
academic crown, as being the heft production . of . 1 

the day; that is to fay, that couid infmuate the; 
- .. . - -"· . ,.. . ' 

~oft_impiety the leaft perceived • 
.......... r .. •. -

After what has been faid of the minifter Brienne~ 
Briennes, the intimate friend of D' Alembtrt, 

I • . 

after the wickednefs of this. man has been fo pub-
, lie, I lhouJd not mention him had I not to dif

cover a plot, the Jike of which hiftory would 
blulh: to 1how, and · none but the annals of the 
modem Sophifters could produce. Under the 
name of <Ec~nomifts~ the confpirators held fecret · 1 

~~etUigS ( whi~h later we {hall lay open to the . 
public), and impatiendy waited the death of Mr • 

. VoL. I. S ··de 
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'de Beaumont, Archbifhop of Paris, · ~~ .&.!C..him :II 
fuccefi"or, who 'entering i~ their views, and, 
anderthe pretext of humanity, kindnefs and tole
ration, was as patiently to endure with Philofo-

' · .. ' phifm, :Janfenifm and all ,other feces,. as Mr. de 
i 'Beaumont hatl ft:renuoufly op~fed · them. He 
1 ·was to be particularly indulgent as to the dif-

~ ~- cipline of the parifh clergy, even to let it 
""f'. ~ecay .in a few years. On tenets he was to be . . 

. y......_- equally patient. He was to reprefs• the zeal of 
1.., thofe who appeared too active; to interdia: them, . 

, even to difplace them as men too ardent or even 
X turbulent. He was carefuUy to receive all accu• 
' . fations of this fort, and replace .the over-zealous 

by (Jlen whom the Sophifters had _·prepared and 
would recommend, particularly for: dig~itaries. 
JJy this plan the parifh churches, as y:;~:-· adlnilif.. 
ftered by a moft edifying clergy, were foon to be 
overrun by the moft fcandalous. · Sermons and 

' ( catechiftical le8:ures becoming daily lefs. fre; 
? quent; in fine, all inftruttions running in the phi
'-/. lofophic ftrain, bad books'daily multiplying; ~ 
· ~people feeing in their parifhes none but a clergy 
, : fcandalous in their morals, and. little zealous ia 
/, their do~rine,' were naturally to abandon the 

'churches and their religion. The apoftacy of the 
capital was to carry with it that 'of the inolt dfen
tial diocefe ; and hence the evil was ·to fpread far 

around. Th~: wit~~-t-v!~~~~ .'lf!t.i~~~
- . , ~tiwetl, 
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i;!JJ!.d, h.r tile _(ole co~nivance of its ehief paftors 1 

reli~~~ ~as . to be. crufhed in. ~~ . capital; not ~us \ "' 
w'hat Bnenru:s mtght. have gl'ven fome . exeenor , · 
figns of zeal; had tht · circumfi:ances required~. · 
· Nothing bur the ambician of~ Brieni1es, and tbc 

wickednef~ of .his he:"'t, £ould ha~e ~~e tum ac .. )/. 
cept the archbi1hopnc an fuch coaditlQJl$. The 
agreement made, the Sophifters put all their agents 
in motion. The court is. befec 1 an artful man; ~ 
ef the name of Vermon, who had becrn mad4 
feader to the queen by Choifeul, on the reCOIJl"" . 
mendation of Briennc~ fdied' OR this Opp<ll'tQnitJ 

to · make fame return to his . p.roteaar. Tho 
queen recommended the p.rotttlor. of Vermon., 
and fhe tkought 1he was doing wcill1 .the king 
thought 11.: did ftiD better, ill n~inating the maa. 
whofe moderatiot4 whate prudence and whofc \ 
8enius, · were fo perpetual a. topic, to the Arch.. ' 
b1fhopric of Paris : and during one day B~nncs 
was really named. But no iOoner Wall it knowa 
either at coort or in Paris., chan every Chriftian 
ftmddered at the news. The king's aunts and th4 
Princefi de 'Marfan in . particular, immediately 
forefaw the fcandal with which Fr•nce W2$ 

threatened., and the king· prevailed upon 11y their 
prayersJ annulled what he had already done •. ":fh~ 
archbithopric was given to a man whofe modefty, 

• See h;rcaftcr the decwt\iPn.. qf Mr. Jc. ~i. 
s 2 zeal 

I 

! 
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2!eal and impartiality, woUld forn:t the ffrongeil. 
contraft, with the vices of Briennes.. U nfortu .. 
hately for France neither the king nor particularly 
the queen were fufficiently convinced, to Jofe all 
confidence in the pretended virtues of this man, 
nor did the confpirators lay all hopes afide of 
hereafter railing him to a more exalted ftation. 

Like to the thunder-bolt hidden in the cloudst 
blackened by the tempeft and waiting the convul
fion of . the heavens to break forth, fo did Brien

\· nes, from the dark cloud whic~ threatened France, 
convulfed during the fitting of ~he Notables, 

' called by . Calonne, burft · forth prime miolfter. 

Y. To fhow his fubferviency to the Sophifters, he 
began by that famous edid: which Voltaire had 

' folicited twenty years before in behalf of the 
Huguenots, though ~e had looked upon them as 

. mad and raving mad •; by that edid: fo long ~ifhed 
,.., / ~for by D' Alembert, as a means of dtlping the 
X , : Proteftants and of crufoing Chriftianity, without 

/ \ .i ·cs even bting perceivedt. Offspring of the tern--
! · peft, he is at length overpowered by thofe billo~s 

which carried Necker to the helm, ·:and which • 
Necker holds folely to immcrfe his. ·king~ . the 
nobility and the clergy · into that f~a of impious 

. · · fophiftry and frantic rage, which the confpiratora 

• Letter to Marm~ntel, %1ft Auguft 1767 • 
. ' t Letter 4th of May 176%. · 

had 
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had cre~tt;d.-Briennes died covered with infamy, '( 
but without remorfe or giving figns of repentance. · 

By the fame intrigue that had carried Brieilncs Lamoig. 

h ' . . 'ft L • I fc 11 non. to t e prtme mmt ry, am OJ&.~ w 10 e anceu.ors 
had been an ornament rothe magiftracy, obtaine4 -
the feals. He was notoriouOy like many other 
courtiers, an unbeliever, but he. was alfo one of 
the confpiratort. His name is to be found in 
their moft fecret committees. On his , difgrace 
which foon followed .that of Briennes, hVk!!!fo· 
pbict~liy fhot himfelf.-T.wo fuch men at the head. 

ot th~ ~i;nary; r :what . me9:ns h~ , t~er. . ~~.t, or X 
countenancing and forwarding the. Antichriftian I . 

Conjlracy ! · · . 
'Pofteclty will find it .difficult to conceive that Why ro 

a monarch fo religious as Lewis XVI. fhould have !J!any i'!l· 
b 1i d d b 1i h fc f . . . . ptous mt• 

een urroun e y uc a et o 1mp1ous mm1- niftera. 

fters. Their furprife will be much leffened, when 
they · confider that the confpirators aimed moftly 

at the higher orders of fociety, and that th_e.r ~~~~X 
wi1hed . to deftroy religion in thofe chiefty who 
ap_proach_ed the perfon of the monarch •. To il :''I 
the paffions of this privileged clafs, let the facility 
of fatisfying' them be added, and we fhall eafily 
conceive with what facility Voltaire could attack 
a religion which fo much militated againft thofe 
paffi,ons. Without f;loubt, eminent vir~ues and 

• Voltaire to Diderot, zsth December ·l76z, to D'Alem~ ~· 
bert and Damilaville., · ; · 

s·J the 
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the tnoft datinguifhed piety were to be found 
among tire nobitity and grandees of the court~ . 
for -inft.ance, Madame Eli~abeth, filter to the 
king, Mefdames de France the king's aunts, the · 
Princdfes de ·conti, Louise de Conde, de Marfan, 
lilt Due de Penthievre, the Marefchal de Mou~ 
:.chi, oe nroglie, and many oth-er diftinguifhett 
perfonages who would have · done honor ttt 
the 'brighteft ages ·<?f Chriftianity. Among the 
ltlinifters themfelves, -hiftory will except Mr. de 
_~Vergennes and Mr. ·de St. Germain, and per;h_aps 
fome others who could ·not be 'Challenged by im .. 
piety; throughout the whole dafs of the nobility 
· thefe exceptions may be more frequent than might 

• \ be 'fuppofed, ftllt..n.rr~.r$h.~.e~ • .it is ~!!&!~J!~~~~y 
\ / : ; tru~ -~~ . .fay, ·t~at Voltai!,;_ . _ha~ .. made·_ furgrifinS 

\{ ~ 'p.r_ogre{s amo~~jhe' ,.ita~ and. ~h~!_~ wfit ~~If 
/ \ . :accountfor ~he moft unhappy choices Lewis XVI. 
, i '····-\ . . 

· had made; ·virtue feeks obfcurity and is lcittle 
jealous of ele'vation. N.2~_l>ut · th~-!~bi~ious 

. were foremoft · on th~ ranks, and the Sophifters 
;'would aun the m-rated monarch with the :£!~~res 
· of thofe whom they thought would heft fecond 
; their views, ·and ·who had been initiated in thei~ 
: myfteries. Not OJlly the throne, but thS,..P.~!'Jk 

· i.ifi.lf. wa~ _to .b~ .. <?Y~rpowere~_.by t~e. praifes .wh~ 
they lavilhed on the a.dept ·they wifhed to eieva~ 
t~ t~e ":liniftry. Their intri~es ~ere.i;or;r~ 
and furpaffed the art of courtiers themklves.; 
befides, aCl:ing under ~the influence of public 

opinion, 
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opinion, how could they not direCt· the choice 
of a young prince whofe greateft failing was dif
fidence in his own judgment. By futh arts were 
the Turgots, the Neckers, the Lamoignons, the 
Briennes fucceffively forced into the councils of 
Lewis XVI.,. palling ~ver in filence th,2fr_Jt:Jb_-

. al!~~~in~:_~ a~d f!~-Jt ~~~!_~s, importantly great, 
whofe fervices · the confpiring Sophifters carefully 
fecured. 

. . 
T)}!J~.....Pr~t~~~~' i~£i.<:ty fo_a~~-~ye the .l!w~., "\_ 
~l fil~. It was in vain for the clergy to 
reclaim the hand of power, far it connived at 

the confpirators; th_ei!.~~~~Egs. ~~~- ~i~.c.ulated -~ 
th..!!!...i.:!(ons .fecure. Voltaire even writes to 
D' Alembert, " Thanks to a prieft about the ~ ·. : 
~' court, I lhould have been undone had it not . ; , · 
·" been for the Cbanctllor, who at all times has : 
" 1hown me the greateft kindnefs •.", This 1hows ;·., 
how little any ·reclamations of the .clergy could , 
avail · even againf.l: the chief of the confpirators. 
This letter difcovers a new proteCtor of the So- M.Meau
phifters ·in the · perfon of Mr. · de Meaupou; his pou. , . . 
ambition and his connefrion wit-h . tb; ~hi~?' of the. · ' \ ., . . . '. . . . . .. . '\. 

confpirators had always been hidden under th~ malk 
~on: · ·- · · .. 
..... li a letter written alfo to D' Alembert, we fee . 

. what immenfe ufe fuch protetl:ions were of, not 
only to Voltaire but alfo to the other adepts. . He 

· • Letter •.33• IJlDD 1774• 
84 fpeaks 
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fpeaks of Ch6ifeul. " I have the greateft obli• 
" gations to rum. It is to him alone that I owe 
'' all the privileges I have on my eftate. Every 
(c favor that I have afked for my friends he has 
" granted· •.'~ · 
- Some . of thefe protectors alfo aimed at being 
authors, af:!d without Voltaire's talents fought to 
infpire the people. with the fame principles. Of 
this number was the Duke D'Ufez who, to verify 
the exprefiion of Voltaire that he was ftronger in 
mind than in body, had undertaken a work ia 
favor of liberty. and equality applied to out belief 
'in matters of faith, without confulting dther 
church or paftor. Voltaire only ~ifh.ed to fee it 
finifhed· to declare the work as ufeful to fodety 
as it·was to the -duke himfelft. This work never 
. appeared, fo we know not how to clafs the genius 
of tho noble divine. · 

Other In Voltaire's letters we find many other great 
F;en~~r- perfonages who· fwell the Jift of adept~ an~ pro,. 
~ · tectori, many names already famous tn htftory; 

fuch was the defcenf:larlt of a Critlon or a< !'.t: .. i.!!.t:e 
of Sa/me, both worthy of better days according 
to V oitaire ; but let not the reader miftake them, 
for the age of the Bayards and of tho~e bold 
knight-s·of former times; ·no, it is of an age worthy 
of their modejly and their pbilqqpbi& ftien&t. We 

• Letter uo, anno 176z. 
't Voltaire to the Due: D'\,1{~, 19th Nov. 176o, 
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(ee Voltaire placing all his hopes in the prince of I 
~~~ for the propagation of his fophifticated /' 
fcience throughout Brabant; and the Duke of · I 
Braganza, is as much extolled for the fimilarity ~f l 
his fentiments. · 

', 

Among the Marquiff'es, Counts and Chevaliers, 
we find the Marquis D' Argence de Derac, a qri- l i, 
gadeer-general, zealous in the ddtruClion of Chrif~ \ 
tianity in the province ofAngoumois, and modern- i 
iring his fellow-countrymen, with his . philofophic 
ideas.~ The Marquis de Rochefort, Colonel of a , ,. 
regiment, who through his philofophifm had ,;\ 
gained the friendfhip ofVoltaire.and D'Alembert. · · 
-The Chevalier Chattellux bold but more adroit 
in the war againft Chriftianity. In fine, 'rere we 
-to credit Voltaire, nearly all thofe whom he was 
acquainted with in this clafs, were what he f!yles 
honeft men in a .letter to Helvetius in 1763-. 
n Believe me, he writes, that Europe is full of 

.~ " men of reafon, who are opening their eyes to 
u the light, Truly the number is . prodigious. 
~' I have not feen f<?r thefe ten years .paft ~ jingle 
f~ boneft man of 'whatever country or religion he 

J 
'.,., ' 

lc m~y have been, /Jut what ' abf!!tf!e!z. thought a$ 
" you do." It is pro-babie, -~~d it is'"!~l; 'fiop.ed 

# ---·~·-tha,t Voltaire greatly exaggerate~ his fuccefs. It 
would ·be impoffible to 'conceive, that of the num
bers of the nobility/ who went to contemplate the 

. Grand Lam'lo of the Sophiftcrs 'lt Ferney, the 
greateft 

\ 
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'greateft part we~e not a~ed by curiofity, rather 
than impiety. The fureft rule by which we ll}ay 
diftinguifu the · true adepts, 'is by the confidence 
he placed in them, or whether he fent · them the · 
produCl:ions of his own 'pen or thofe of oth<:r 
confpirators. · At that rate even the lift would 
greatly extend. Many ducheffes and marchioneffe5 
would be found, a5 philofophic as Sifter Guille
metta. But let them be forgotten thofe adepts 
more dupes. than wicked, more unfortunate are 
they frill, if they are. above being pitied. 

Of thefe proteCtors, the Count D' Argenta} hono. 
rary counfellor of the parliament, is to be parti
~ularly di{\inguifhed. Nearly o( the· fame age as 
V ~ltaire, he always haq been his bofotn ·friend. 
All that Mr. de laHarpe fays of the amiability of 

· this Count, may be true, but however amiable, it 
'Will alfo be true to fay, that both the Count and 
Countefs D' Arg~nta. were the dupes of their ad.:. 
rniration an~ friendJhip for Voltaire. He corre
fponds as regularly with thefe two adepts as h~ did 

~. :with D' Alembert, and as confidently exhorts them 
'to crufh the wretch. ..He ftyle~ them.hi;·t;,o- ~:"'" 
I .-....-~-··..;..t., .. ~-... ~·'""'"•'""'"'.(~ 
·gels. He employed the Count as general agent 
for all higher proteCtions, that he might ftand in 
· need of, and few agents were more devoted or 
more faithful, that is to fay more i~pious •. 

I l • See Gateral Corre{pondence. 
A name 

• 
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A name of greater importance, and that is not to Dae de Ia 

·be overlooked among th~ . .P.~P-~~{tjng adeEt~J is that ~.:it. 
-of the Due ·de la Rochefoucault. To him who -----· -··· -----·---- . · -· 
:knows how much the Duke muft have been mif-
-taken in his own wit, it will be matter of little fur
·prife to fee him fo fddom mentioned in Voltaire's · 
correfpondence ; but fact:s fupply the place of 
·written proofs. The Duke had been weak enough 
to allow himfelf to be perfuaded, · that fmpiety and 
Philofophifm could alone give him a reputation. 
He -proteCt:ed the Sophifters, and e!~ .. P_en~oned ~ . 
Condorce~. It would have been happy for him ' 
.had he not waited for the murderers fent by Con~ 
dorcet himfelf, to learn what were the real prin
ciples of this Philofophifm. 

In foreign courts, many great perfonages 
thought to foar above the vulgar, by this fame So· ' '\~ 
phiftry. Voltaire could not fufficiently admire the · 
.zeal of P.tiJ!~.-<i!!l.i!~ln, in dedicating the mofl: 
impious of Helvetius's works to the Emprefs of 
Ruffia •. He was ftill more delighted with Count 
.S£!t_!>~a .. ~.!.~~ the powerful protetl:or of the So-: 
phifters at that Court, and with all thofe, by whofe 
·intrigues D'Alembert had been nominated for the 
.education of the he\r to the Imperial diadem. 
: In Sweden, whence the Chamberlain Jennings, 
.11nder the .aufpices of the King and Q!!een, had 
gone to announce to the patriarch of F~rney, the 

• Let. 117, to J;)' Alem1i'e:J1• 
grtat 
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- great progrefs ofPhilofophifm.in that country~ an 
adept was to be found far more extolled by the con:. 
fpirators. This was the CoWlt de Creutz, am
baffador in France> and afterwards in Spain. He 
had fo well blended his embaffy with the apoftle
fuip of impiety, that Voltaire; enraptured, was in
confolable at his departure from Paris. He writes 
to Madame Geofrin, "· Had the_re . been an Em
" peror J~ian on earth, the Count de Crcutz 
" 1hould hav.e been fent on embaffy to him> and 
(c not to a country where Auto-da-:fe's are made. 
" The fenate of Sweden muft have :been mad, 
" not to have left fuch a man in F ranee ; he would 
~' have been of ufe there> and it is impoffible 
" that he fhould do any good in Spain t. •• 
: But· this Spain> [Q much defpifed by Voltaire, 
rouldproduce a D'Aranda, whom he ftyles the 
FtYlJoritc of Pbilqjopby, and who daily went to fti
mulate his zeal> in the company of D•AJembert, 
Macmontelle, and Mademoifelle D'Efpinafe, whofc 
:dub nearly equalled the French Academy. 

·Other dukes and grandees were to be found in 
.Spain, equally ad~iring the French Sophiftry. In 
·partiCular the Marquis de Mora and the Duke of 
Villa Hermofa :f:. In this . fame country, fo much 
defpifed -by the Sophifters, we find D' Alernbert 
rliftiQ:guifhing the Duke of Alba. It is of him 

• Let. to D'Alembert, IQth Jan, 1769. 
t z1ft May, 1764-. t U:t. of Voltaire, dl May 1768. 

that 
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that he writes to Voltaire, " One of the firft 
" grandees of Spain, a man of great wit, and the 
" fame perfon who was arilba1fador in France, under 
" the name of Duke of Hue( car, has juft fent me 

. " t\lventy guine~ towards your ftatue ; condemned, 
" he fays, fecretly to cultivate my reaf()n, I joy
" fully.feize this opportunity of publicly teftifying 
" my gratitude to the great man, who firft pointed 
c' out the road for me •." 

It was at the fight of fo numerous a lift of dif
ciples, that Voltaire exclaimed, " Victory declares \ 1: 

' ' 

" for us on all fides ; I ,do atrure you that in a little 
" time, notliing but the rabble will follow the ftan- i ~ 

' " dard of our enemies t." He-did not fufficiently 
dive into futurity, or he would have feen that 
rabble miOed- one day by the fame principles, 

· and facrificing its mafters on the very altar they 
had raifed to impiety. 
· As_ to D' Alembert, he could not contain him

felf, when .informed of the numerous admirers that 
&eked to Ferney. . ·cc What the devil, would he 
~' write; forty guefts at table; of whom two maf
'' ters -of requefts and a counfdlor of the graml 
" chamber, without counting the Duke of Villar• 
.,, and company t·" Dining at Voltaire's, to bet 
fure, is not an abfolute proof of the philofophifm 

-of the gueft, but it fhews, generally, men who ad~ 
, . I 

• Let. 108, anno •773· 
. t -Let. to l>amilavillc. ' · t Let. 76, IUUlO 176o • 

mired 
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mired the thief ofdiat impiety, whith:was one~ 
to be their ruin. 

1t was not by chance that D' Alembert mention!t 
the counfellor of the gn1Dd chamber. He wae 
fully aware of what importance it was· iOr the con-' 
fpirators, to ha:ve protettors, ,or evei\ admirers.,. ilr 
the higher orders of the magiftracy. V olClire: wag 
of the fame opinion when he writes, " Luckily 
" during thefe ten years paft, that parliament (of 
" Thouloufe) has been recruited by young men 

; " of great wit, w:ho have read, and who think liko 
· " you • _,, This ·letter alone denotes how much 
the tribunals were relaxed., for · many years pr~ 
· £eding the revolution.' They were\ vefted with an 
th~ authority necetfary for ftopping the circulatioD 
of thefe impious and feditious works, and of taking ·' <: 
cognizance of their authors, but they had fo mucll 
negleCted it, that in the latter times, a decrte of 
the parliament was a means of enhancing the price, · 
and extending the circulation o( a work. 
' Voltaire, notwithftanding the numerous con
quefts made in thefe templesofjuftice, often coni.;;. 
plains oi fome of thofe refpettable corps, as ~ill 
containing magiftrates who loved religion. BUt: irl 
return he· extols the philofophic zeal of thok, of 

'· die South. " There (he writes to D2Alembert) 
~~ you go from a Mr. Dutbi to a »~til C~ · . 

. ' 

I 

. ~ Let. II, IIUlO 1769• 

'' Grenoble .. 
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Ia Grenoble can boaft of a Mr. Seruan. It is im· 
" poffible that reafon and toleratioA fhould not 
cc make t~ greateftprogrefs under fuch mailers •." 
This hope was the better founded, as thefe three 
rnagiftates, here named by Voltaire, are. precifely 
thofe, who by their funaions of attorney or i>Ji-
citor generals, were ()higed to oppok: the progreG 
of that reafon, fynonirnous with impiety in the 
mouth of voltaire ; and to uphold the power of 
the law againft thofe daily produaions and their 
authors. 

Mr. de laChalotaix is of all others, the folicitor 
general who feems to have been in the cloftft: in..: 
timacy with Voltaire. It is in thdr correfpon
dence, that we fee how much the confpiratorswere 
mdebted ·and how grateful they were to hi'm, on 
account of his zeal againft the J efuits, and how 
much the ddl:ruaion of that or<kr, was bknde.d 
with that of aU other religious, in their plans fO&" 
1he total overthrow of all ecclefiaftical autho· 

fityt. • ' 
But in fpite of aH this Philofophifin, which had 

crept into the body of the · magiftracy,. we meec 
with. men.· venerable~ and whofe vinues were tho 
ornament of the higheft tribunals ; particularly the 
grand chamber of the parliament of Paris, ap-

• Let. of the sth Nov. I no. , 
.t See the~ _<:orrefpondenc'e, particalarly Voltaire's letter 

tb Mr. Chalo~ 17th May 176~ ... ' 
- . peared 
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peared fo oppofite to his impiety, that he defpaited 
of ever phiJofophizing it. He even does it the 
honor of ranking it with that populace and tboft 
tzjfembljes of tbe clergy, that he defpaired o_f ever 
rendering reajonable, or rather impious •. -

·- There even Wa$ a time, when he· expreffes his 
indignation to Helvetius in the following terms .. 
" I believe that the French are defcended from 
·~, the centaurs, who were half men and half pack
" hoifes. Thefe two halves have been feparated, 
" .and there remained, mpz like you andjomt pthers, 
" alfo horfts, who have hought the offices of coun
~' ftllor (in parliament), or, who have made 
~c themfelves doCtors of Sorhonne t !' 

It is an agreeable duty I fUlfil, whert 11how 
proof of this f.I)ite of the Sophifters againft the 
firft corps of the . French magiftracy. It is certain 
that at the time of the revolution, many magi- . 
{hates were yet to be found, . who better informed 
Qf the. intrigpes of the Sophifters, would .willingly 
have given greater vigour to the laws for the~~up ... 
po,rt o,f religion • . But impiety had intrUded even 
into the. grand chamber. Terrey, as yet only 
known as a wicked minifter, is not fufficiently fo 
~ .a Sophmer. 

Trait of' . • Wha,ever m~y be. th~ blac.knefS of many faas 
the Abbe mentioned in thefe memoirs, few are of a deeper 
Terrey. hue than. the following one. · ~ . . 

· • Let. to D' Alembert, 13th Dec. 1763. t July aad, •76'• 
The 
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The bookfeller Le Jay, was publicly felling one 
of thofe works, the impiety of which fometin~es 
commanded the attention of the parliament. 
That fold by Le Jay was ordered to be publicly 

· · bur_nt and the author and fellers to be profecuted. 
Terrey offered himfelf to make the neceffary per
quifitions, and was to report to J'arliament. He 
ordered Le Jay before him, and I wil~ lay before 
the_ reader the very words I heard the bookfeller 

. make ufe of, when he gave an account of what 
had paffed on the oecafion. As to the title of the 
work, I am not quite certain whether he men
tioned it or not, bU:t I perfectly remember what 
follows:-" Ordered before Mr. Terrey, coun- ' 
'~ fellor in parliament ; I .. waited on him. He 
" received me with an air of gravity, fat down on 
" a couch, and. queftioned me as follows :-Is it 
·" you that fell this work condemned by a decree 
'~ of the parliament? I anfwered, Yes, my ,Lord. 
" How can you fell fuch dangerous works ? As 
" many others are fold.-H~ve you fold many of 
" them ? Yes my Lord.-Have you many left ~ 
·" About fix hundred copies.-Do you know the 
" author of this bad work ? Yes, my Lord.-Who 
" is it ? You, my Lord !-How dare you fay fo ; 
" how do you know that ? . I know it, my Lord, \ 
" from the perfon o.f whom I bought your rna- .( 
" nufcript.-Since you ·know it all is over ; go, \ 

. ~' but be prudent... r. 
VoL·. I. T It; 

273 
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It may be eafily conceived that this int~rroga~ 
, tory was not reported to the parliament, and the 
reader will equally underftaod what progrefs the 
Antichrifiian Confpiracy made in a country, where 
its adepts were feated in the very .fanCl:uary of the 
Jaws. · 

'· 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XV. 

'!'he Clajs.-Of Men of Letters. 

T HE paffiqns and the facility of gratifying 
them, the yoke of religi<;m once thrown off, 

had given the . confpirators great power among the 
higher claifes of fociety ; and the empty hopes 
of a reputation brought over to their ftandards aU 
thofe whp pretended t~ literary fame. The great 
talent.s of Voltaire, and a fuccefs perhaps fuperior 
to his talents, proclaimed his fway abfolute, over [t 
the clafs of men of letters. Humbly thofe men [ 
fo11owed his triumphant car, . who above all others 
will proudly flatter themfelves with the per
fection of their own ideas. · It was _ ()nly neceifl!IJ" j 
for h~~ ~_? _g_iv: ~!~e fatb~~-n. Like to thofe frivo- I 
lo'us nations where the high-fio}Vn courtezans, by 
their fole example, can introduc~ the moft wan
ton falhions in :mire, juft fo does the premier 
chief. Scarce had he 1hown his bias towards im
piety, when the men of letters would all be im- ' 

~.. . ... . .. . .... . . .... ··'· I 

p~us. 

~75 

From that ·cloud of writers and adepts, a man ~!u~ 
1hone forth who might have difputed with him the 
p!llm of genius; and who, for celebrity, needed 
not to refort to impiety. This was· J can Jaques 

T ~ Rouifeau. 
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Rouffeau. That famous citizen of Geneva, fub
lime when he pleafes in his profe, rivalling 
Milton or Corneille in his poetry, could have ri
valled Boffuet under the banners of Chriflianity. 
Unfortunately for his glory, he was known to 
D' Alembert, Diderot and Voltaire, and for ' a time 
he leagued with them, and fought like them, the 
means of crulhing Chrift and his religion. In this 
fynagogue of impiety1· as in that of the 'Jews, tdli
nronies did not agree ; divifions e·nfued, but though 

. feparaced, their attacks were bent againft Chrifti
anity. This is to be feen in a letter from Voltaire 
to .D'Alembert, where he fays, " What a pity it 
" is that Jean Jaques, Diderot, Hdvetius and 
" you, with other men of your flamp, lhould not 
" have been unanimous in your attacks on the 
'' wretch. Mygreateft grief is, to fee the im
" poftors united~ and the.- friends of truth di-
" vided .... ' 

When Rouffeau feceded from the Sophiftt'rs, he 
did not by that forfake either his own or their · er
rors ; ne fepar~te1y carried on . the war. The ad
miration of the adepts was divided. In . eirher 
fchool, impiety had only varied its weapons, nor 
were opinions more conftant or lefs impious. 

Voltaire was ~the moft · a~ive~ but vigor was 
given to Jean Jaques. With the ftrength of Her
'ulcs he ~fo partook of his delirium. Voltaire 

• No. 1.56~ anno 1756• 
laughed 
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laughed at. contradiCtion, and his pen flew with 
eve.ry·wind. Jean Jaques would infift on the pa~ 
radoxes foftered in his brain, and brandilhing his 
club on high, he would equally ftrike at truth or 
falfehood. The former was the vane of opinion, 
the latter the Proteus of Sophiftry. Both equally 
'diftant from the fchools of wifdom, bo~h withed to 
lay the foundations and firft principles of philofo~ 
phy. . . 

· The pro and ccn was equally adopted by them, 
and both found themfelv~s condemned to .the moJt 
~umiliating inconftancy. Voltaire, uncertain as to 
the exillence of a God, or of a future ftate, ap ... 
plies ·to Sophifters bewildered like himfelf, and 
remains perplexed. Jean J aqucs, as yet a • mere 
youth, fays to himfelf, " I am gQing to throw 
" this ftone againft that trs:e oppofite to me : If 
" I hit, a fign of _falvation ; if I mifs, a fign of 
" : damnation." Jean Jaques hits, ..ancl heaven is \ 
·his lor.~ This proof fufliced for · the philofo.. \ 
pher long after . his youthful days ; and he was far l 
advanced in years when he fays, "Ever after that \ 
" I never doubted of my falvation • ." -

Voltaire one day believed he could demon-
. flrate the exiftence of the Author of the Univerfe; 

he then believed in an all-powerful God, whore
~unerated virtue t. The day _after, the whole of 
. • • His ~onfeffions, book 6th, 
, t Voltaire on Atheifin. 

this 
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. . 
this demonftration is dwindled into probabilities 
and doubts, which · it .would be the fummit o( 

ridicule to pretend to fol ve •. . . 
The fame truth is one day evident to Jean 

Jaques, nor does he doubt of it after having de
monftrated it himfelf. He beheld the Deity all 
·around him, ~ith him, and throughout nature on 
that day, when he exclaimed, u'J am certain that 
. " God exifts of himfelf f." . But the day following, 
the de~onftration was forgotten, and he writes to 
Voltaire, " Frankly I confefs that (on the exiftence 
" of God), neither the pro) nor the con appear~ to 
" me demonftrated ." With Jean Jaques as with 
Voltaire, Cfbeifm and Atheifm could only found their 
d«Crine on probabilities. f.. And they both believed 
in one only principle or .fole Mover II·· But at 
another time they could not deny but what there 
were· two principles or two caufes §. 

Voltaire, after having written that Atheifm ' 

i ':':~~~~ g;p~e.- t~~~~~~F..~~~~~-~;ii~d 
\ 

• Voltaire on Atheifm ,; and on the Soul by Suranut. 
t The Emile and Let. to the Archbilhop of ~aris. 
l Letter to Voltaire, vol .. 1z. <l.\!~rto edit. of Geneva. 
U Voltaire on the Principle of AB:ion.-Jean Jaques iu 

. the Emile, vol. 3• page 115, and Letter to the Archbilhop 
of Paris, · 

.§ Voltaire, ~eft. Encydop. vol. g.-Jean Jaqoe~. 

Emile, vol. 3• page 61, ud Let. to the Archbilhop of Par.ia. 
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tponlle~ •, would acquit Atheifm in Spinofa, and 
even allow of it in a Philofopher t,- and profeffed it _ ... ;':· 
himfelf when he writes to D'Alembert, "I know 
" of none but Spino fa · who has argued well :J:., 
'rha,t is to fly, I know of no true philofopher but 
he to whom all matter and this world is the .fole 
G.od ; and after having tried every fea, he ends , · 
by preffiag D' Alembert to unite all parties in the~ ~ 

war againft Chrift. ]!_~~~ues had '!ritten that 
the ~~~llb deferved punithment ; that they were 

tiift~trbe~~-!1.. !.'!!..P.'!~~:.1!!!.~e, and as fuch g':lilty o( 
death g. Thtn thinking he . had fulfilled Vol-
taire1s·wi~ writes to the 'minifter Vernier, " I ! 
~' declare that my fole objeel: in the New . Eloifa, 1 

« was to unite the two oppofite parties (the 
" Deifts and Atheifis), by a r~iprocal cfteem for 
" each other, and to tectch the philofophers that 
'' one may believe in God without being a hypo-
" crite, or deny him without being a rafcal §.'' 1 

And this fame man writts to Voltaire, that aa 
Atheift ca·nnot be guilty before God. That fhould , 
the law find the Atheift· guilty of death, it 
was the denounciator who fuould be burned as . 
fuch••. 

* On Athelfm. t A'(iOJD 3· 
t ·Let~er toD' Alernber.t, 16th juQe~ 1773· 
II Emile, vo\. +• page 6jJ, Soi::ial C911tfaa, ChaP· S. 
i Le~e~r te Mr. Vernier, 
*' Letters to Voltaire, vol. u, and New E'Ioifa. 

T 4. Voltaire 
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' ~ Voltaire woUld blafpheme the law of .Chrill, 
\ , \.. r~~ra&, receive the facrament, and prefs the con· 
i \ ! fp1rators to crufh the wretch J· Jean Jaques would -,1. Jay afide Chriftianity, or refume it ~gain, and with 

', Calvin will partake of the Laft Supper •; will write 
f \ the moft fublime encomiums on Chrift that human 

eloquence could devifc:, and .then fini1h-. by blaf. 
· pheming that: fame Chryft as a fanatic t. If the 
Antichriftian Revolution was one day to carry . 
Voltaire triumphantly to the Pantheon, Rouffeau 
had the fame rights to the inauguration of cite So- · 
phifters of Impiety. We fhall fee him gain far 
other claims on the Sophifters of rebellion~ If 
the former fecretly folicits kings to fubfcribe to 
his ftatue, the latter openly writes -that at Spilrta 
one wpuld have been eretl:ed. to him. 

• D' Alembert writes to Voltaire, in fpeaking of Roufi"eau, 
c• I pity him, and if his bappinefs depends on his approach
cc ing the Holy 'Table, and in calling holy a religion which 
!' be has {o much viliied, I own that my ell:j:em is greatly 
~· dim~ilhed/' (Let. 105; anno 176z). He might have 
faid as much of Voltaire's communions, but he never dared. 
He even feeks to give bini a plea for his hypocrify, when he 
fays, " Perhaps I am in the wrong, for certainly you are 
" better acquainted than I am, with the reafons that deter., 
" mined you." He does not mention his ell:eem being 
diminilbed; on the contrary, Voltaire is always his tl111r 

1111tl illujirifJUs 11111jfer! Letter 31ft May, 1768 • 
. t His Confe1Jion and Profe1Jions of the Savoyard Vicar. 

With 
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With fo fimilar a condutt, each of thefe chief 
had his diftintl:ive charatl:eriftics. Voltaire hated 
the God of the ·Chriftians. J earv Jaques admired 
but blafphemed him, and pride wrought in the 
latter, all that jealoufy and hatred produced in the 
former; and it will long be a doubt which has been 
moft fatal to Chriftianity, the one by his atrocious 
farcafms and impious fatire, the other by his fo
phiftry under the cloak of reafon. 

After their feparation, Voltaire hated Jean 
Jaques, fcoffed at him, and would have him I· 
chained ~s a madman •. But he could not hide \: 
his joy, when the ]>rofeffion_9( Faith of the Sa-lt 
~ard Vicar, written by this madm~~' was . the 1 
book out of which youth were taught to r"ead +. 
Jean J aques.wouid. at -the fiune· time deteft' the . 
chiefs of the confpirators, expofe' them and be 
hated by them: he would preferve their principles, 
court their friendfhip and eftef:m anew, and that 
of the ,premier chief in particular t· 

. .If to define the Sophifter of Ferney was a dif
ficult, talk, is it not equally fo, to paint the citizen 
of Geneva ? ·. Jean Jaques love_d the fciences and is 
crowned by thofe who reviled them,; he wrote againft 
the theatre and compofed operas; he fought friends 

• Letter to Damilaville, 8th May 1761, and War. of 
Geneva. 

t Letter to the Count D'Argental, z6th Sept. 1766. · · 
l Sec his letters, and the Life . of Seneca by Diderot. , 

and 
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. and is famous for his breaches of friendlhip. . He 
~xtols the charms of virtue, and he bends the krtec 
before the proftitute de Varens. · He ·declares 
himfelf the moft virtuous of men and under the 
modeft title of his Confeffions, he retraces in his 

. old age · the diffolute fcenes of his youth. TQ 
· tender moth~rs he gives the moft pathetic ad~ice 
: in nature; and frrtothering in h~m{df the cries of 

that fame nature, he bani1hes his children to that 
hofpital where, from the 1hame of its birth, the 

· tmfortunate babe is •condemned to the perpetual 
ignorance of its parents. The fear of feeing 
them, makes him inexorable to the entreaties of 
thofe who would have provided for their .educa. 
tion •. A prodigy of inconfiftency even to his 
laft moments; he wrote againft fuicide, and per
haps it is treating him too favorably, not to alfert 
that he himf'el£ had prepared the poifon, which 
~au(ed his death t. 

However inconftftent, error is inculcated b1 
·the Sophifter of Geneva, with aU the powers of 
genius, and many have loft thdr faith by -his 
works, who would have refifted aa oth'er attacks. 
To be cradled in one's paBions, gave empire to 
V okaire; but to . refifi: Jean Jaques. the acutefl: 
fophifms were to be feen through: youth was -led 
away by the former, whiltt thofe who were ad-

• See hia CoDfeiions. · 
t See lW 1~ by the Coant Barruel de Beuvert. 

vanced 
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\'anced in· age fell a viCtim to the latter, and~- / 

P!.<?~i~o~s~~b._e~~--~!pts o~e-~- -t~eir .. (~11 . t9 1/ ;{ 
thefe two writers. _.... __ . ___ ...,........ . 

Indignantly would the manes of Buffon fee J}U._ 
his name claffed, after that of Jean Jaques, among 
the confpiring adepts. But difficult would ic be 
for the hiftorian, when fpeaking of thofe who have 
adopted the fa1hion fet by Voltaire, not to figh at 
pronouncing the name of the French Pliny. He 
certainly was rather tb,s...YJ§:JUl than · the affociate 

~.-~9.!if.P.!~~~9.r.s~-- But who can erafe Philofo-
phifm from his writings? Nature had lent her genius 

. and why would he not' content hiinfelf with what 
.fhe had placed before him. No, he would afcend 
higher, .he would explain thofe myfteries referved 
to revelation alone; and foaring above his fpliere, 
·he ofcen fhows himfdf the difciple of Maillet and 
Boulanger. To ...... ~ive ~he hifl:ory of nature, he 

deftroys t~ ... 2£r~~~~?n· He was _ -~h~ he~ o~ . 
tfiofe __ ~tl __ whom D' Alembert had fent to fplit 

mo~ntains a~}~~~J~~m !~E. ~c:.P.~.2f~.~h~- -~~r.~hlP 
at;:zyments~ ~QJ~e~~~ _ Mofes_ ~nd -~~~-. fir!t page_s· ?L · 
h,2lx; wri!:_ .In the praifes of the · Sophifters ~e 
confoles himfelf for the cenfures of th( Sorbo nne; 
but the puni1hment attached to the fault icfeli; 
for he only belied his own reputation on his know
_.ledge of the laws of nature. They appeared .to 
be null _ when ~e treated of the earth formed by 
the waters, or by fire, and of hi$ endlcf$ epoch~ 

And 
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And to falfify the fcriptures, he makes nature as 
inconfift~nt as his own fyftems. His ftyle elegant 
and noble . has always · been admired, but found 
infufficient to. fave his works from the fmile of - . 

the re;tl philofopher; and his glory, ·like his 
comet, vani!hed in his dreams of , incredulity. 
Happy, if in retracting his errors, h~ had been abl~ 
to deftroy that fpirit of refearch in the adepts 
who only ftudied nature .through the medium of 

1 Voltaire •. 
After thefe two men fo juftly diftinguifhed by · 

the grandeur of their ftyle, the r~maining adepts 
chiefly owe their celebrity to their impiety; never
thelefs two might 'have done honor to fcien\e by 

'Frtret. -their learning. The firft, which is Frerec, had 
from his immenfe memory nearly learned Bayle's 
DiCtionary by heart. But his ,letters -to Thrafy
bulus, the offspring of .his Atheifm, 1hows that 
his vaft memory was more than outweighed by 
hi; want 0f judgment. 

l ,f 
, \- . ' :/-' • lt.4!5E!.~~!:t ~~-~Y ~l.tai_r! ~id~c-~e~ -~! ~o(e vain (yftems 

/ ~f. Bail!>: lL!l2, ,B,.!!~'!2!!:. th~:_m~~~ the world and of its 
\ t inhabita~_!.S,:_ The woufJ call thefe ~ ft s Nwlfn(e, Follie!_, 
\ f ~~ or'tbe want o eni#s, SU/i~<W Ideas, ~ a11d ridi-

\. culiiMs ~uac.fery (L~t~er to Voltaire, 6th Mar<:h 1777)'; but 
\ 'l>'~~~_'j~o!C care to ~~~-= h.~.4~£iJi~ons-·1'eei=eron this 
'\ fubjea. .8~~[~~~~ f!~~s~_he feared left he fhoul~ ~ 

\ ~~~~r~:~;~i~t'~~;.~~~-
\:.·· The ,. 
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The fecond was Boulan_ger, whofe brain over- BouJaa- ~ 
.._._:: ... -.~ . ..... r., . ~ 

burdened with Latih, Greek, Hebrew, Syriac and ger. 

Arabic, had 'alfo adopted all the extravagancies 
of Atheifm; but retraCted in the latter part· of his· 
life, execrating the feB: that had mified him. We 
fhall foon f~e that all thofe pofthumo.us works at
tributed to thefe writers, were never written by 
them. 

Fain would the ~~I~'::l}tP'. A_r~~ns have figured Marquis· 
among the leaNJed Sophifters ; but his Chineje and D' Argens 

Cabalijlic Letters, and his Pbilojopby of Good Se'![e, 
only prove, that to Bayle's DiCl:ionary he was in-
debted for his pretended reputa~on. He was a . 
long while a friend of Frederick's, and his impiety 
entitled him to that friendfhip: It is from his 
brother, ·the . Prefident D'EguiiJe, that we have 
learned, that after feveral difcoffions on religion, 
with perfons better verfed in that fcience than 
Frederick, he fubmitted to the light of the Gofpel, 
and ardently wifhed to do fatisfaetion for his paft 
jncreduii ty. 

.. 

r 

As to ~]Vfe~rie the doCl:or, if he appeared to La Me

rave, it was only from the fincerity of his heart. trie. , 

His ~ma.c~j~e, o~man~pl'!._nt, <?Rly caufed the Y / 
fe.Ct to blufh from the open manner in which he /\ · 
had faid, what many of them wifhed to infinuate. 
· Down to the · firft days of the revolution, the Marmon

Sophifte~s confpiring againft their God, thought tel.· 

.Jhey . could glory in the talents and co-operatio~ of 
Marmon tel. 
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Marmontel. But let us not add to the farrows of 
the man, who needed only the firft days of the re
volution, to 1brink with horror from . thofe · con
fpiracies which had given it birth. Of all the So-

, ------· --~~w~~-~~~-~~~~~~~-~oltaire, Mt._de Mar-
mantel is the onewhomoftwi1bed to hiOellis torrner 
-~-.... -. · · -~"· ····--·· · . . . -- : .... ·- ····~ ···· ; ·---·-----~ 

mttmacy wtth the Anttchn{ban chtefs • . But alas, 
i'tlsto thof'e 'conneCtions that h~--~~e;his celebrity 
far more than to his Incas~ his Belijarius or to his 
CJ'ales, intermingled with Philofophifm. We could 
~ifu to hide it, but Voltaire's own letters convict 
the repenting adept of having acl:ed, and that 
during a long time, a very different part among 
the . confpirators. Voltaire was fo well convinced 
of Mr. de Marmontel's zeal, that thinking himfelf 
on the point of death, he bequeathed La Harpe to 
him. This laft wi_JI . is worded thus, " I recom
" mend La Harpe to you, when I am no more ; 
" be will be one of the pillars of our church. You 
" muft have him received of t~e academy. Afi:er 
" having gained fo many prizes, it is but juft that 
" he fhould beftow them in his ~urn •." · 

La.H~. With a tafte for literature, and fome talents~ 
which in fpite of his critics, diftinguHh him above 
the 'common rank of the writers of the day, Mr. 
de la Harpe might have rendered his works ufeful 
had he not, from his youth, been the fpoilt child 

. ---------.,--------- ~-- ..... ~ ·.,.~-~ 

• Voltaire to Marmo_ptel. s1Jl Aug. 1767. 
of 
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~olt:!E~· At that age, i~.J~ _el!f}':.,t9)?tli~ye 

~£~7~~?.{~~;:~~:~ia~ti~~~;~~\~:~:y0~:;~ 
JOwe<ftl'le inftructions ofhis mafter. If he never 1 

was the . P.illar, he might be correctly ftyled ' the r; 
trumpeter of the new church, by means of tlie ; 1 · 
~-ra ra~mous ._FI't:ncll ·-journal, which by its \ "'~. .. : \ 
encomiums, or its weekly criticifins, nearly decided l 
the face of all literary .produtl:ions •. 

The encomiums which Voltaire lavifued on that 
journal, after La Harpe had undertaken the direc-
tion of it, fhow how little governments are aware 
of the .influence of fvch journals over the public 
opinion. Above ten thoufand people fubfcribed, 
aod many more perufed the Mercure ; and in ... 
fluenced by its fuggeftions, they by degrees be
came as philofophic, or rather impious, as the 
hebdomadary Sophifter himfelf. The confpirator~· 

faw what advantvge could be reaped from this li-

• We learn, 'by the p11blic newfpapers, that Mr. de la 
Harpe was converted, when in prifon, by the Bifuop of St. 
Brieux. I iliould be little furprifed at it. The examples of 
this prelate, with the fruits of Philofophilm in this revolution. 
~null ftrongly imprefs the man who, with a found judgment, 
can tom pare them with the lelfons and promifea of his former 
mailers. If the news of this converfion ~ true, I fhall have 
:fhown him confecrating his talents to error, and nobody wiU 
~pplaud him more than myfelf; in feeing him direa the!Jl ill 
future towards thlth alone. 

terary 

h 
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terary .dominion. La Harpe ruled the fceptre 
during many years, the'n Marmontel jointly, with 
Champfort, as Remi who was little better, ·had 
held it before them. I one day afked the latter, · 
how it was potnble, that he had inferted in his 
journal, one of the wickecleft and falfeft account$ 
poffible, of a work purely'literary, and Of which I 

· had heard him fpeak in the higheft terms. He · 
· anfwered me, that the arricle alluded to had been 
. written by a friend of D' Alembert's, and that he 
owed his journal, his fortune even toD'Alembert's 
proteCtion. The injured author wilhed to publifh 
his defence in the fame journal, but it was all in 

1 vain. - Let the reader judge from thence how 
'l\·1\ P,_O_\Y.~rfu!!y__~h~- Et:riodical papers · contributedto 
f t~~ .!:!efign.~ . .?f the ·c~nfpi~a-rors, and it was by the~ 

that the pubiic ~Inr;~·-ch1diy direCted to their 
defired objeCt. -

. , , This feet . difpofed of reputations by their praifes 
j_ '! or their critics, as it beft fuit~d them. By th~fe 

journals they ·reaped the two:.fold advantage of 
pointing out to thofe writers, who· hungered after 
glory or bread*, what fubjeCts they were to in-

veftigate; 

• The Sophifters were fo well acquainted with the powers 
ofa journal, that they muftered up their higheft proteaions · 
againft the religious authors who would difpute one with 
them. When Voltaire was informed that Mr. Clement was 
to fucceed to Mr. Freron, w~ofe pen had long been confe-

(rated 
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vefl:igate, and of calling by means of their litera-
ry trump, the attention of the public only on thofe 
works, which the feet wifhed to circulate, or had 
nothing to fear from. 

By fuch artifices, the La Harpes of the day for- 1 · , .... \ 
warded the confpiracy as much if not more, than (l ·· 
the moft aCl:ive of the Sophifters, or their mofl: 
impious writers. The fophiftical author would . 
mingle or condenfe ·his poifon in his produB::ions, ,f i , 

whilft ~he journalift adept would proclaim it, an4 
1 
. .r \ 

. ~nfufeit throughout the capital; or into all parts of . ~ 
- • . . • t 

the empt,re. The man, who would have remamed ~ 

. ignorant of the very exiftence of an impious or a · 
feditious work, the; man, who would have neither 
'fpenthis.time nor his money, on fuch produB::ions, 
imbibed the whole of their poifon from the per
fidious extracts made by the fophifti~al jour· 
nalift. · -

·' ,. 
Above all. the adepts, far more than Voltaire Condor· ~ 

himfdf, dT~i~-fie~(T -cali~d C~ndorce·t: hate. ·th~ · fon c:et. ,~ 
of his God . . ·-At the very-~;;;72 the Qeity, the • I. 
~~· raied,· and . it appeared ~s if -h~ )Vifued to . ; 
revenge on heaven, .tb.e . heart it ha~ given him. 
Cruel omd .ungraceful; · the ~ool affa!J!n ~f triend-

.fhip.~~ of his be~efaCl:ors, he . would ~p~ngly hav~ 

crated t~ the vindication of truth:; he did no~ blulh a~ 'tending ' · i 

D'Alemh~rt . to the cMII~lil>r in .:liapes Q( Jiindering Mr. \ 
Clement from continuing Freron's journal. (Let. uth Feb. i , 
1773>· ' . ; ."-: . . ' . ' . i: 
.. : yoL. I. U directed 
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direB:ed the dagger againft his God, as he did 
againft La Rochefoucault. Atheifm was but folly 
in La Metrie, madnefs in Diderot, but in Con
dorcet, it was the phrenzy of hatred and the · off
·rpring of pride. . It was impoffible to convince 
Condo'rcet, that any thing but a fool could beli_eve 
in God. Voltaire, who had feen him when a 
youth, little forefaw what fervices he was to ren
der to the confpiracy, even when he wrote, "My 
. " gr~at confolation in dying is, that you fupport 

· " the honor of'our poor Velches, in wh1ch you ' 
n will be wdl feconded by Condorcet • !" 
· ·It could · not have been on the ta·lents of 
this man, that the premier refted his. hopes. 

·condorcet . had learned as much geometry as 
D'Alembert could te~ch him; but as to the Belles 
Lett~s, he was not even of the fecond clafs. His 
ftyle was that of a man who did not know his 
own language, and his writings, like his .fophifms, 
required much ftudy to be underftood. But hatred 
did for him what nature has done for others. Pet
pemally plodding . at his -blafphemies, ·he at laft 
fucceeded in expreffing thetn 'm6re clearly ; fOr the 
amazing difference which · is · obfervable between 
his former ai'ld his latter works; can only be ex
plained after that manner~ . . It. is lt10re remarkable in 
his pofthunrous work .on. the human mind, .where 

. . • . : ' . • : . . c. I <:. : · 
• Let. to D'Alembert, No. 101, anno 1773• 

his 
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his pen can· hardly be traced, excepting in a (ew 
pa1fages, though . his genius haunts every page. 
There he is to be fee,n, as during his life time, in 
his ftudies, in his writings or converfation, direct--
ing every thing towards Atheifm, feeking no other 
c;>bject in this work, · th.an to infpire his readers 
witlt. his own frantic hatred ag.ainft. his ~od~ . . . ... I 
Long fince had he waited for. th~ ;do,.,nfal . of t~e 1 

altar, as th~ only fight his heart could enjoy. He I ~ ... ,: 
beheld it, but was foon· to fall hitn~lt:; , His. end : '\ 
was that of the impious man,. ~ vagab.o,nd and wan... · 
derer, !inking tmder pain mifery ,an~. ~he ~r~ad o£ 
Robefpierre, without acknowledging , ~he hand oC 
God, . that ftruck him by that of t:h~ ferocklus. 
·dictator. Alas,· if he died. as he liv~di. w.ill n_o~ 
the firft inftants of his convic!l:ion .~t.nd · rfpentanc~ 

be thofe, when he fhall h('ar that GQd, . whom hc. 
blafphemed and denied, confe1fed by the . mouths 
ofthofe .awful viCtims of·etetnJll veng~t~ II' : 

During his lifetime, fo great ~ ~lf , hatred~ 
llbat adopting error, in order to rid men of th"' 
tear· of. an immortal .· God 'in heaven~ he! did n91 
hefirilte. ifi hoping . that his philofophifrh .. would 
one . :day~rortder > men- .immol't'M upon·;eartb. , · Th 
belie Mofes ·and the prophets, he bf:came himfelf 
tbe prophet of . madRefs.: . Mofi:k Iiad ihown thQ ' 
day~ -t1f man decreafmg unto the ·age at which Go4 
had fixed them; and the · royal prophet had de
dared the days of man to.~e~ten4 .from G~·to. 
·. · . ' U 2 · · feventy, 
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. feventy, ·and. at the moft to eighty years, after 
which ~1 was trouble ' and pain. And to the 
oracles of the ·Holy Ghoft, Condorcet would op
pofe his ,! When he calculates his philofophic re
volution, which begins by dragging fo many to 
their graves; he adds to the creed of his impiety, 
that of his extravagancies ; and without hetitation 
he pronounces that, " we are to heliroe that the lift 

.... " bJ mim muj perpetuallyencreafl, if phyfical revolu-
i1 . " tions do not obftruct it. That we are ignorant'of 

' " the extreme term, which it is never to exceed. 
(C we do not even know J wht(her nature. in its gene
., rallaws has fixed that extreme term I" Thus in 
his pretended PhiloJopbic Slutib of the Progr!fs of 
the human Miild ·~ after havirig built his. entire 
hiftory on the hatred ·of Chrift, and left no hopes· 
to man hut in rl Atheifm; we fee this Sophifter of 
falfehoodi fetting ·up for a prQphet, and forefeeing 
all the fruits of his triumphant j>hilofophy. It is 
in the-very moment of the overthrow ofthe altar, 
that he tells :us,' that henceforth the days. of man 

' lhall be lengthened, and that in lieu ·of an · eternal 
· God in heaven, man may :b¢c~.me . immortal on 
earth, as if at the very moment! of its triumph, 
~hilo(ophifm; and the pride of the wlwle feet~ were 

' to be humbled. through the exttavag.incics of the 
moil: impious 'and deareft of· its. adep~. . A life 

• Epocll10th, page 38a. , . .• . ,, 
\ . . 

wholly 
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wholly fpent in blafphemy, could never hkve but 
frenzy for its end. 

This name o( Condorcet, will appear again in 
thefe memoirs, and we fhall fee him hating kings 
nearly as much as he did his God. Helvetius; and 
many others before him, had fallen a vitl:im to this 
double hatred, though their hearts feemed capable 
of neither. 

~93 

The unfortunate Helvetius, the child ·of a Helve- .,J 

virtuous father, followed his fteps till beyond tius. 

. his early youth. · An exemplary piety had been 
the fruits of a good education, when he became 
acquainted with Voltaire. He at firft fought him 
as -a ml\fter, and his lov~ for poetry had infpired 
him with admiration for him. Such was the origin 
of theirintimacy, and never was connection more 
perfidious. In lieu of poetry, impiety conftiruted 
his lethlres, and in the . fpace of one year, Vol
taire transforms his pupil into a more impious and 
·determined Atheift than he was )lim(elf. Helve
tius was rich, and is at once actor and proteltor .• 
Laying afide the Gofpel, like the gener~lity of the 
Sophifters, who while they pretend to fuperior 
underftanding, in crediting the myfreries, of 
Revelation not only believe in .all the abfur
dities of Atheifm, but are the fport of their own 
puerile credulity in all that can be turned againft 

religion. H~~!~ti!-1~'~- ---~·~!J:c . . ?~-- · the . Spf.r.!f, and 
which Voltaire calls Mtztt~r, is filled with ridicu;. 

U 3 culous 
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culous ftories, and fables which he gives for truth!', 
and which are all beneath criticif~. This is · ne .. 
verthelefs the .work of a man who pretends to re· 
form the univerfe, . but who equally difgufts his 

"L t~aders - by ~~ . _licentiot1f~~fs ~nd-.:_~f 
_: · hts morals, and by the abfurd1ty of h1s mate· 

nalicm:-·-· 
Helvetius alfo wrote on Happinifs, hut apptara 

himfelf to have been a perfetl:.ftranger to it. In 
fpite ofall his,philofophy, he was fo tender to the 
heft-founded cenfure, that he loft hii reft, went a 
traveJlihg, and· only returned to brood over the 
hatred he had vowed to kings and the church. Na· 
turally of a 'good and gentle difpotition, his work 
on Man and his Education, proves how much Phi· 
lofophifm had altered that difpofition. There le· 
gives full fcope to. the groffeft calumny an~ abufe, 
and denies daily faas~ the moft publicly attefted •._ 

1 have 

• I would willingly have acquitted Helvetids of this poft,. 
burnous workf by faying, that if migh~ have ~en an offsprinJ 
of that fame committee, which had fathered fo many other 
impious worlts on the ~ead. But theq Voltaire could not 
Jtave mentioned that work to his brethen at P~is. as one that 
Jhey mgftb~ acquainted wjth. · In three fucceffiye Jetters, he 
attributes it to Helvetius. He cenfures him on hlftory, as we 
)lave done, and D' Alembert, who could not be ignorant of 
its author, does not undeceive him. The thame then of this 
work, muft attach to Helyetius. This ·man mites, in a city 

wbere its Al'.;hbiiliop, ~4 i~ fl\tlon we:~ remarkable for 

~t:ir 
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I have already fpoken of RAYNALD; it is not 
worth our while to call DESLISLE from the obli· 
vionwhich both he and his work on the Pbiiojophy 
of Nature, have fo long .been buried in. Stilllefs 
that ROBINET and ~-~20~ ~ of N_~~f!~!, which 
is only remembered on account of his ftrange ex-. 
planations of the intelleCt ·by oval fibres ; of me'"! 
mory by tmdulated or Jpiral fibres ; of will by 
fretted fibres; pleafure and ·pain by bundles of fen ... 

I 
'io, ,Jf 

fibility, and.Jearning by bumps in the under:ftanding, 11 

and a thoufand fuch like- vagaries, ftill more ridi-. 
culons if poffible •. 

I fuall mention ToussAIN_!, as this man lliows -.:.... 1 

~o what a height Atheifm raged among the confpi· ~/' 

~;;:r:r ~~~~'!~~~~~~~%~JI!~1r;;~~~~rr!n~ _ .. /~" 
belOCCeed'fby telling youth, that nDtbing was tD 
/le feared from IO'Ue, this paffion only perftfling them. 
That between man tnd woman thai was a fuffi.; 

their care and charity to the poor, that the dergy were fo 
hard-hearted that the poor were never feen to beg an alms of 
them; and it was in that fame city where the reaors were 
perpetually feen furrounded. by, and alleviating the dill:relfes 
of thofe fame poor. (See his work oa Man, &c.) Such were · 
the Calumnies his hatred invented, though. c;ontradilled by 
daily falls. He might have {aid, with more truth, that many 
·applied fOr alme, to ecclefiall:ics and religious houfes, when 
they dared not alk tltem elfewhe-re. 
. • Of Nature, vol. the dl, book tth, chap. ~. &c. &c. 

t On Morall, part ~ and 3· 
. U 4 dent 
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dent ,claim on each other without matrimony •. 
crhat children are not more- beholden to their fathers 

for their birth, than for the champagne they had drunk, 
or the minuet they had been pletifed to dance t. 
That ·vengeance being incompatible with God, 
the wicked had nothing to · fear from the pu
nifbments ·of another world :f:. Notwithftanding 

. all this dod:rine, the ronfpirators looked upon him 
as a timid adept, becaufe he owned a God in 
heaven, and a foul in man ; and to punifh him 
they ftyled him the Capuchin Pbi!ojpher. Happily 
for him he took a better way of punifl1ing them, 

. by abandoning their caufe and recanting from 
his errors II· 

In vain 1hould I name a croud of other writers 
of the fed:. Voltaire had fo perfed:ly brought 
thefe Antichrifi:ian produ~ions into fafhion, that 
this fpecies of literature was the refource and live
lihood of thofe · miferable fcribblers, who fed upon 
their traffic in blafphemy. · ljolland in particular, 
that miry bog, where the demon of avarice, en
throned under the aufpices of a few ' bookfeUers, 
for a doit would 4ave made over every foul, every 

religion to impiety, '!!!.~~'!~~JL~~ .. ?.Ltll.~_[e 
f!:!t:Yl!l£;_i!J.~deb. Marc Michel appears · to have 
been lhe bc)Ol{fe)Jer, who bought their blafphemies 

• On Morals, part ; and 3• t. Ibid, part 3• article +• 
t Ibid. part z, fee. z. 
II Sec: his Expoft~Iations Oll the Book or M0&4LS, 

at 
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at the higheft price. He kept in his pay one L~u
rent, a monk, who had taken refuge at Amfter
dam, ~nd is ·the author of the p~~ .. 1i.'!?f.~!!l' X 
and fo many other impious works recommended 
by Voltaire, in 1hort, 9f the Compere Mathieu. 
This monk had other co-operators, whom Marc 
Michel paid by the 1he.et. It is Voltaire himfelf 
who gives us this account, and thefe are the works 
he perpetually recommends the circulation of, as 
thofe of a philofophy which diffufed a new light to 
the univerfe •. 

We 1hall foon fee the pre1res of the fecret con- t 
fraternity vying with thofe of Holland, in the de- , ,. 

.''\ luging of Europe, with thefe vile . . produttions. 
Their immenfe number brought them into fuch 
repute, that ~any years before the revolution, 
there was not a petty poet, not a novel writer, but " 
muft needs pay his tribute to the Philofophifm of " 
impiety; one would have thought that the whole 
art of writing and of getting readers, confifted in '\ 
epigrams and farcafms againft religion ; that all f ~ . 

fciences, even the moft foreign to religion, had , 1 

equally confpired againft the God of Chrifti- '{ 
:\ anity. 

• Let. to the Count J)' Argental, z6ch Sept. 1761. !o 
D'Alembert, 13th Jan. 1768. To Mr. Delbordes, +th Apr. 
J]68. 

The 

• 
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The hiftory ·of mankind was transformed into 
the art of diftorting faCl:s, and of direCting them 
againft Chriftianity and Revelation ; ·Phyfics or 
the hiftory of Nature, into anti-Mofaic fyfl:ems. 

i Medicine had its atheifm, and Petit taught it at 
the fchools of furgery. La Lande and Dupui im~ 
-bibed their lectures on aftronomy with it; while 
others introduced it even in~o grammar; and 
Condorcet, proclaiming this progrefs of Philofo
phifm, exulCs in feeing it dejcend from the northern -
thrones into the univerjities•. The-yooitg men walk
ing in -the footlfep;-ortheir mafters, carried to the 
bar all thofe principles, which our 'romancing 
lawyers were to difplay in the Conftituent Alfem
bly. On leaving the college, the attorneys 

i c~erks, or thofe of a counting-houfe, only feemed 
I to have learned their letters in order to articulate 

·the blafphemies . of Voltaire . or . Jean Jaques. 
j Such was the rifing generation, who fince the 
1 expulfion of their former mafters, were to q_e found 
t prepared for t~e grand revolution. Hence arofc; 
f the Mirabeaux and Brilfots, the Caras and Garat~ 
•. 

the Merciers and Cheniers. Hence in a word, all 
, that clafs of French literators, ~ho appear to have 
1 been univerfally carried away by the t9rrerit of 
t ' the French Revolution. 
J 
~ 

• See his artful edition of Pafc~l, Ad~ertifcment,. pages. 

An 
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. An apoftacy fo univerfal does not prove that 
literature and fcience ~re prejudicial in themfelves, 
but it fhews that men of letters, deftitute of reli
gion, are the moft dangerous fubjeCl:s in the ftate. I , 

It is not abfolutely in that clafs that a Robefpierre 
and a . Jourdan is found; but it can afford a Petion 
or a Marat. It can afford principles, fophifms, 
and· a morality, which terminate in Robefpierres 
or in Jourdans; and if thefe latter murder a 
Bailly, terrify .a Marmontel, and imprifon a La 
Harpe, they only terrify,; murder, or imprifon 
their progenitors. 

·CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVI_. 

Condull of the Clergy towaras the .Anticbrijlian 
Conjpirators. 

W HILST apoftacy bore fway in the palaces 
.· of ·the . great, in the Schools of fcience, 
and that all the higher claffes of citizens were led 
away from the worfhip of their religion,. fome by 
exampfe, others by the artful fophifms of the con
fpirators, the duties of the clergy could not be 

· doubtful. It was they who were to oppofe a bank 
to the fetid torrent of impiety, and filve the mul
titude from being fwept away by its waters. . Far 
more than its ho11or or its intereft, its very name 
called on the clergy by the moft facred ties of duty 
and of confcience, to guard the altar againft the 
attacks of the confpirators. The leaft backward

. nefs in the combat would have added treafon to 
apoftacy. Let the hitlorian who dared fpeak the 
truth on kings, be true on the merits of his own 
body, and whether it redounds to the honor or 
di~race of his brethren, let him fpeak the truth. 
Hence the future clergy will learn the line of con
duet they are to follow, from what has been done. 

· The 
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~£~Ji~;JI~~?~~t~~~~?dc~r.~r~ z:_;r~-J;-~~f-:.,,it :~ \\\\~ 
iiot the paftor koow how far his condutt may in
.Buence o~ retard its progrefs ? 

If under the na~e of Clergy, were compre• 
hended !Ill thofe who in. France , wore the half- ' 
livery of the church, all that clafS of men who 
in Paris, and fome of the great towns, ftyled 
themfelves Abbes, hiftory might reproach the 
clergy with traitors and apoftates, from the firft 
dawn of the confpiracy. We find the Abbe de Sopllillers 

Prades the firft apoftate, and· happily firft to re- ti:er of 
p~nt. · The Abbe Morellet, whofe difgrace is re- Ab~. 
corded in the repeated praifes of Voltaire and 
D~Alembert •. The Abbe Condilhac,_who was to 
faphifticate . the morals o( his royal pupil, and, 
particularly that Abbe Raynald, whofe name 

·alone is tantamount to twenty demoniac~ of the 
feet. 

' 1 

Paris fwamied .with thofe Abbes; we nm fay, 
the Abbe Barthdemi, th~ .Abbe Beaudeau, ~ain 
the Apbe Noel;_ the. Abbe Syeyes. B.ut the · 
people on the, whole, ~id not ccwfound them with 

· · the Clergy-. : They .knew t\le~ to be the off~ 
fpring of avarice, . .feeking the livings but layiqg 
the duties of the ('burch ;t.fid.e, or through a:cono,. 

' 
• Letter .to D'Al~hert~ No. 651 anno 176o. To Thi~ 

~ot~ .z~th. Jata.. 17~a. · ; . . ; 

.. 
my 
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my adopting the drefs while ·they difhonored it 
by their proftigacy and ir-religious writings. · The 
numbers of thefe -arnphibious·- animals, ·· and parti
cularly in the metropolis, may be one of the fe· 
verdl: reproaches againft the · cletgy. · However 

• great the diftin·cHons made betWeen thefe and the 
latter may have been, the repeated fcandals of the 
former; powerfully helped the ·con~iraty, by their 
laying themf<!lves . open to (a tire, which retorted. 
npon the whole body, and affefl'ed the real;mini· 

! fters of tbe altar. Many of the(e Abbes who did 

)In~t ~liev~-i~ -G~~ ·had obtained l~v.i~gs t~ro~?h 
· means of the · Sophtfters, who by folaclttng dtgAltle4 
I for their adepts, · fought, to ihtrodute ~ their prin4 
· ciples; and. difhonor -the clergy by their immora~ 

\ f : lity~ It was the plague they fpread in the ·ene:. 
' ,X, ; my·s camp; and not daring t<> face them in 
I \ ;, the field, they fought to poifon· -their fprmgs. 

Condna If under the title of Clergy we only comprehend 
::U:h~ler- thofe who really(eH'e(fatthealrar; the1confpirators 
iY, and never prevaile& againft ·therri.: .. <I .. ha,ve · fearched 
what may ·h • ·· · ...~_ ·r· h · · d · h h·. be objea- t etr · recor~,. · · · ave examtrie . w ct ~r among 
ed againft the bifbops' arid:,funcHonar}t <:Iergy;-any of tlrefq 
them. adepts· . were to· be -f6und, wh~H~ould ·be' clafied 
' with the· confpiring- Sophlftets . . · Ahtecedent' to 

fhe · PeMgords(D'!Autuns, or the apoftacy of the 
Gobets, Gregoires, and other conftitutionalifts, I 
ohly meet with: dlc .. bame of'Btiennu, ·. and. ene 

Judas feated in the College of the~ Apoftlea Eluring 
· .. · · - the· 
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the fpace of thirty years fhould fuffice ·~ · That 
Meflier, rector ofEtrepigny in Champagne might 
bt added, were it certain that his impious La.ft Will 
m~d 'l'dfammf, WaS nota forgery of the Sophifters, 
attributed to him afier his death. · 
. In the times when the revolution drew near 
Philofophifm attached itfelf to the convents of 
men and foon produced Dom Gerles and his con-

, • It ia true tba.t ·Voltaire in his correfponde~. fame
times flatters himfelf with the proteaion of the Cardinal de 

Bemis, who was then but the youthful favorite of the Mar
qu:ife de Pompadour, or the flender poet of the Graces. The 

1niftakes of a young tnan are not fufficient to prove his con
cert with confpirators, whom he never after fupportd un• 

303 

Jefi : in the expalfion. of the Jefuits. Sa~ could not what , 

D' Alembert . ~aid. of _the parliaments apply to him, . " Fori- 1 l \/. } 
••. give the~ Lord, for they know _not what they do, nor ! ""J'. 
n · whofe commands they obey." D' Alembert writes in ~ 
qaite other ftyle, when he fpeaks' of Briennes ; he fhews him 
at\bag the . moft rofolute part of a traitor, in fupport of the 
c;OI#Piracy,. ~nd ·~y. hiding his giutte from -the clergy< 
~Sec ,p~rticular}y lett~ of .the t-t!h a!}(\ uft De~. 1770). . 
. I found fome few lettera alfo, meationi~g the Prin£e Lewij 
ae Rohan, feconain~ · their intrig_~es . ori the reception of 
M:arl)lontd .at t'h.e ·ac!ld~my, condefcending, 'as' D'Alembe~ 
Uf'• ·from 0,~ if a Catholic (Jhttrch, t'o ·become tht c,~ 
e4jutlr of Pb~f1/hj. ·: (Let. , 8th :Oet:', 1763)~ · If fuch· at\ 
".ror in . " prince! ~urally nohl, . a,:~4 pe(o~ .. proves th~ 
~e was.miftaien i~ thinkiQg that he. barely prote&:d litera;-
ture, iri ihe ·perfon of an· adept, ·it does not fo~ that prove 

1Jim udiaoie:beea ilfhiati:a i:rltO d).efecreu of lhofe whoabufed 
· his proteaion, and ended by fporting with his perfon. · 

' . ~ · federates, 
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federates, but this' belonged to a different da($. 
of confpirators, who ·are · to be the future objeCl: 
of our Memoirs. At all times the body .of the 

' clergy preferved the purity. of its faith, a · diftinc
tion might have been made between the zealous 
edifying .ecclefiaftks, and the lax :not to fay fcan-. 
dalous ones; but that of bdieving: and unbelieving 
could nev~r ftand~ Never could the confpirators 
exult in this latter diftinttion. Would they not 
have avaited themfelves of their uetreafing faith, 
as they did of the incredulity of the · minifters of 
Geneva •. On · the · contrary, nothing but the 
moft fcurrilous abute is uttered aga~nft' .the clergy 
for their zeal in fuppGrt of Chriftianiry, and the 
fat ire of the Sophifters.redounds tG.their· immortal 
honor. 
·· The purity of faith I alone was n·ot {uffident .in 
the clergy; examp1es · far more powerful than 
ldfons, were neceffary to oppofe the tGtf¢nt·ofim
piety. It is true that•in the grnter ·part .oftheir 
paftors the people beheld it in an dpinent degr~e-, 
_but the majo~ity will not fuffice~ Thofe ' whq are. 
~cquainted with the powers· of impr~¢.on~ . kno~ 

,~-· . 1 put too well, that one bad ec .. j:l~li~~c doe.s . m·orc 
. j harm than a · hundred of the mofi; vtrtuous. can· d& 
/ I :good. All .Jhould have been zealous but· many 

'were lax. There w~re among.;thofe .. whp·''ferved 
• • · .. ·,·· . . ·.• . 1 j I ·. 

~ .. SeetheEncydQpedia, ait:i~lc G.&.~IVA;.aad lcttu . .C 
Voltaire to Mr. Ycrn!lt. · 

. ·the 
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rlte "altars ~~n unworthy of th~ fana1tary. Thefe ·~ 
were ambitious men, who owmg good example . I' 
to the1r dioce1fes preferred the intrigu~s and pomp t \ 
of the capital. It is true that fuch a conduCl: 
could not have con!Htuted vice in the worldling, · 
but what may be light in the world, is ofcen rnon7 
ftrous in the church. The Sophifters in parti-
cular with their morals, were not authorifed to 
reprobate thofe of the delinquent clergy. Where 
is the wonder that fome few unworthy members 
ihould ~ave • .intruded on 'the fanfruary, wh~n the 
enemies. of the church had po1fe1fed. themfelves 
of its avenues, in · order to bar the preferment of 
thofe, whofe virtues or learning theydreaded; hoW' 
could it be otherwife, when the bifhops wifhing ~~ 
to repel an .unworthy member, ~~~ ,anfwered, i 

" ~~hare the m.en we .. ~a~~ ;~d .'iill ~.~w:e ~, or 
when the irreligious nobleman only beheld in t~e 
riches of the church, the inheritance of a fon 
not lefs vicious than his father. 

The clergy might certainly have thus replied 
to their enemies. And true it is, that if any thing 
could aftonifh hiftory, it is not, that . with all 
thefe intrigues and ambition, fome few bad paf
tors had been intruded on the church, but rather 
that fo many good· ones, worthy ~of their titles, 
yet remai~ed. But the crimes of the . firft infti
gators, does • not excufe the fcandab of thofc 

. paJlors who gave !_t. Let the future clergy find 
VoL. I. X thi$ 
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this avowal recorded, let thofe men be acquaintecl 
with whatever influenced the progrefs of the An
tichriftian Revolution, whofe duty effentially mili
tat~s againft that progrefs, and renders the leaft 
pretext given, criminal in them. 

Their re· But hiftory muft alfo declare, that if the re-
fiftance to • ffi fi f fc fc h be . impiety. mt ne s o orne ew may ave en a pretence 

Jor the confpirators~ . thltt the majority made a 
noble ftand · againft them, and though fome few 
fpots could be found, the body was neverthelefs 
fplendent with the light of its virtues, which 
~one forth with red,oubled luftre, when impiety at 
length, ftrong in its progrefs, threw off the malk. 
Then riling above its powers the clergy are not 
to be intimidated by death, or the rigors of a 
long. exile, and the . Sophifter unwillingly blu1hed 
at the calumnies he had fpread, when he repre
fented thofe men as more attached to the riches 
than to the faith of the churc.h. Their riches 
remained in the hands of the bandirti, while that 
faith crowns the archbithops, · bithops and eccle
Jiaftics butchered at the Carmes, or confoles thofe 
who have found a refuge in foreign countries, 
from the armies and bloody decrees of the J aco
bins. Every where poor, and living on the bene-

. ficence of thofe countries, but powerfully rich in 
the purity of their faith and teftimony of their 
confciences. · 

But 
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tlut the clergy had not waited thefe awful 
tlays to oppofe the principles of the confpirators. 
From the firft days of the confpiracy we can 
trace their oppofition; fcarce had impiety raifed 
its voice when the clergy fought to coofound itt 
the Encyclopedia was not half printed when it 
was profcribed in their affemblies; nor haa a lingle 
one been held (or thefe fifty years paft, which has 
not warned the throrte and the rt1agiftracy of th~ 
progre'fs of Philofophifm •. ' 

At the head of the prelates who oppofed · it, 
we find Mr. d~ .. ~S.ll.Ynwnt ~~~~.!?!!Jlop of Paris, 
·whofe name· hiftoty could not pafs over without 
injuftice; generous as an Ambrofe, he was fired 
with his zeal and fteadinefs againft the enemies ol 
the faith. The_La.,.~§~ifl: .... ?!>E~E.~~ -N~ ~~ile, and 
the Antichrntfans would willingly have fent him 
t(> the fcaftold; but there would he have braved 
their poignards, as he did the J anfenifts ; when 
t'eturning from his exile, he might be faid to have 
acquired new vigor to oppofe them both. 

Many other bifhops following his txample, to \ 
the moft unblemiJhed morals, added their paftoral 
it'!ftructions. Mr. de Pompignan then BHbop of 
Puy refuted the errors of Voltaire and Jean ~ 
Jaques; the Cardinal de Luynes warned his flock ~ 
againft the SJflem of Nattlrt; .the BiJhops of Bou- \ 

• See the aas of the c:lergy ·fiace the year 17 su. 
X 2 . logne, 

f. 
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logne, .Amiens, Auch and many others, more 
powerfully edified their diocefes by their ex~plc 
even than by their writings, nor did there__£!~ 

: .~.""'fr!'IE!~:- _tear, but what fome bifhop co;bated 
·. the increafing progrefs of the impi?us confpirators. 
· · If the · fophiftry of the feet co~tinued its ravages, 
it was not the fault of the bifhops or the religious 
writers. The Sorbonne expofed it in their cen
fures. The Abbe Bergier viB:orioufiy purfues 
Deifm in its very laft retrenchments, anp makes' 
it blu1h at its own contradiction~. To th~ fophi
fticated learning of the confpirators, he oppofed a 
more loyal application and a truer knowledge of 
antiquity and of the weapons it 'furnifhed to reli
gion •. The Abbe Guenee with all that urbanity 
and attic fait which he was mafter of, obliges 
Voltaire to humble himfdf at the fight of his 
own ignorance and falfe criticifm of facred writ t. 
The Abbe G~rard had found a method 1 of fanc
tifying novels themfelves. . Under the moft en
gaging forms, he reclaims . youth from vice and 
its tortuous ways,· and reftores hiftory to its pri- . 
rnitive truth. The Abbe Pey had fearched all 
. the monuments of the church to reinflate it in 
its real rights, and under the fimple form of a 
catechifm, we fee the Abbe Feller, or Flexier 

• His Deifm refuted, apd his Anfwer to Freret. 
· t Letters o_f fQ~e Port~efe J~ws. 

Dureval~ 
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Dureval, uniting every thing that reafo~ truth 
or fcience can oppofe againft the Sophifters. . . 

Prior to all thefe champions of the faith, the 
·Abbe Duguet had viCI:orioufiy vindicated the 
principles of :Chriftianity, and the Abbe Haute
ville had demonftrated the truth of it from hif
tory. From the firft dawn of the confpiracy; ' 
the Pere Berthier and affociates had, in the Jour· 

· nal de Trevoux, particularly expofed the errors 
of the Encyclopedifts. In fine if the Celli and 
Porphirii were numerous, religion had not loft 

· its J uftins or its Origens. In thefe latter times 
as in ·the primitive days of C~riftianity, he who 
fincerely fought after truth muft have found it 
in the viCtorious arguments of the religious au
thors, oppofed to the fophifms of the confpirators. 
And it may be faid that many points of religion 
. had been plac~d i~ a clearer light, than they had. 
been before, . by thefe modern apologifts. · 

The Chriftian orators. feconded their bilhops 
and perpetually called the attention of the people 
to th&ir danger. The refutation of Philofophifm 
was become the objeCt: of their public difcourfes. 
The Pere Neuville, and after him Mr, de Senez, 
in fine, the Pero , Beauregard in particular, fee(}} 
to- h~ve. been fjr,ed by- that holy zc;a}. That 
fudden i.nfpiration with which he appeared tq be . 
(eized in the Cathedral Church of Paris,. is not 
yet forgotten; when thirteen years b~fore· the 

·x 3 revo-
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1 rtvolution, expounding the different maxims. and· 
expofing the pl~ns of modern Philofophifm, he 
makes the vaults of the temple refound with worda 
too fhamefully verified by the revolution, and 
exclaims in a prophetic ftrain: 

" Yes it is at the king~at the king and at 
cc religion the philofophers aim their blows. 
'' They have grafped the hatchet and . the ham
er mer, they only wait the favorable moment to 
'' overturn the. altar and the throqe.-Yes~ my 
cc GQd, thy temple~ ·will be plundered and de
cc frroyed; thy 'feftivals abolifhed; thy facred name! 
" blafpherrted; thy worfhip profcr\bed.~But whae 
" founc!s, Great God, do l hear, what do l 
" behold ! to the facred canticles which caufed 
·" the vaults of this temple to refound to thy 
ic ptaifes, fucceecl wanton and prophane fongs ! 
cc And thou infamous Deity of Paganifm, impure 
'' Venus, thou durU · advance hither even, · and 
" audacioully in the place of the living God, feat 
'' thyfelf on the throne of the f!oly ofHolies, and 
tc there receive the guitty incen(e of thy new 
" ~orers." 

This difcourfe was heard by a numerous audi
ence, carried by their own piety or attracted by 
the ·eloquence of the orator; by adepts them
fdves, who attended in hopes of carping at hla 
ttpreffions; by doCl:or:J of the laws whom we 
were ~cq.ua!nted with~ and whQ ofi:en repeate4 

therri 
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,them ~o us, long before we had feen them printed X .; )- / · 
in various publications. The adepts .. cried out, ·' · _. 
(edition and fanaticifm. TheaoCtors of the law 
-··· ,. ··. -
only retracted the feverity of their cenfures after 
they had feen the prediction completely accom- .· 
plilhed. 

Such.ftrong cautions from t~e clergy, and the 
means they oppofed, retarded the progrefs of the 
Sophifters, but could not triumph over the confpi
racy. It was too deep, the black arts,of feductioQ 
had been too well planned in the hidden dens Of 
the confpirators~ I have ftill to unfold fome of their 
dark myfteries, and when light 1ball have fuone 
upon them, with · furp11ife lhall the reader afk, 
not how it ~as poffible, with fo much zeal on the 
part of the clergy, that the altar· was overthrown, 
but on the contrary, how the fall of rhe temple 
had been fo long delayed ? 

CHAP. 
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CHAP . . XVII. 

f. 

New and deeper Means of the Conjpirators, to jediiCI 
. even the low¢ Cla.f!es of the ,People. 

W HEN Voltaire had (worn to annihilate 
Chriftianity, he little flattered himfelf 

with· drawing the generality of nations into his 
apoftacy. His p.ride is often farisfied with the 
progiefs Philofophifm had made among thofe wJ..p 

!. gO'TJe1'1led, q!_ were ·made to govern, and among · m~ 
,i o[!;!!.~.s •; for a long time he does not appear to 

_envy Chriftiariity, the inferior claffes of fociety, . 
which he does not comprehend under the appd
lation of the better fort. The fatl:s, we are about 
to lay before the re~der, will fhow to what new 
extent, the confpirators fought to carry their im
pious zeal, and by what artifices Chrift was to be 

· deprived of all wor1hip, even frQm the loweft po ... 
pulace. 

Origin of A dotl:or, known in France by the name of 
~~~~~~- ~i, had (o well infinuated himfelf into the 

favor of Lewi~ XV. that the king ufed to call him 
~!s~!.k!.~~.~~ .. He- really appeared to have · deeply 

' J..et •. tQ D'Alembert, IJ~ De~. l(l>J• 
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meditated on the happinefs of the fubjea, and he 
may have fincerely wifhed it ; neverthelefs he was 
but a fyftem-maker, and t~J<n!l>.d~t...<?(.!h!~Je.S\ 
o.f Sophi~r~5alled. g:conomifts, becaufe the <e
conomy and order to ·be introduced into the 
finances, and other means of alleviating ~he 

diftreffes of the people, were perpetually in their 
mouths. If fame few of thefe <Economifts, fought · 
nothing further in their [peculations, it is at leaft 
certain, that thei-r writers, little hid their hatr~d 
for the Chriftian · religion. Their works abound 

,313 

in paffages which .fhow their with of fubll:ituting :·\ 
natural religion, at leaft to the Chriftian religion 
and revelation •. Their affectation offolely fpeak-
ing of agriculture, adminiftration and <economy, \ 
render them lefs liable to fufpicioo, than thofe '\ 

• 
·«;onfpirators perpetually forwarding ·their im~ 

~~ . 

Di.1quefnai and his adepts, had more efpecially Their , 1 

llnde~taken to perfuade their readers, that the fiptan for .. ···. l 
ree 

country people, and me~hanics in towns, were e~- fchools. .· ·1 

tirely deftitute of that inftrutl:!on neceffary for 
· ·their profeffions. That men of this clafs, unable 

to acquire knowledge by reading, pined away in 
an ignorance equally fatal to themfelves and to 
the ftate.- That it was neceffary to eftablifh free 

• See the analyfis of tho(e wor{cs, by Mr, Le GrQs~ Pr~
voft of St. Louis d\l ~ouvre, 

fchools, 
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fchools, and particularly throughout the country* 
. wherechildren could be brought up to different 
: trades, and inftruCted in the principles of agricu}. ' 

The con~ ture. D'Al;mbert, and · the Voltarian 3.depts; 
~pirators\ foon perceived what advantages they could reap 
#upport : • I • • h h 
~e plaD. ' from thefe eftabhfhments. . n umon wtt t e 

\ fficonomifts, they prefented various memorials 
to Lewis XV. in which, not only the temporal but 

. even the f pi ritual advantages of fuch eftablifhments; 
~ for the people are ·ftrongly urged. . The king; 
i who really loved the people, embraced the project 
( with warmth. He opened his mind, on the fub· 

· ~ jefr, to Mr. Bertin, whom he honored with his 
! confidence, and had entrufted with his privy 
/ pu.rfe. It was from frequent converfations with 
t this minifter, that the memorial from which we 
: extraCt the following account was drawn up. It 
\ is ~r~J3e.t:r.in.himfelf that fpeaks. 

" Lewis XV., faid that minifter, having en· 
" trufted me with the care of his privy purfe, it 
" was natural that he 1hould mention ·to me an 
" eftablifhment, of which his Majefty was to de
" fray the expence. I h~ long fim:;e clofely ob-

. " ferved the different feets of our ·philofophers ; 
" kd though I had much to . reproach myfdf as 
" to the praCtice, I had at leaft preferved the 
'' principles of ~y religion. I. had li~~~oubt of 
cc t-~~.:~orts_ of the Philof~phers t? --~~.?.IJ!:... .1 · 
'' was fc:nfible that they wifued to have t~-

- • · · · • • · ·· c · • ·~~t"i-eetion 
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(( rection of thefe fchools themfelve$, and by that' ! \ 
" means, feizi~g ~n --th~~d~~;ti~~- ~f the people, 

" under pretence that the bifhops and eccldiaftics, 1 

'' who had hitherto fuperintended them and their \ 
" teachers, could not be competent judges in fub- l . 
'~ jecb fo little fuited to •clergymen. I appre-

f' hended that t~t.22i.~~ was not fo much tp give 
" leffons on agriculture, to the ,children of huf. 

" band~en and trades-people; · as tQ., .~i~h.~~~'! 
" them fr~m-their . habitual inftruCl:ions on their 

.......,. ..... ----:- ........ ,.,.;,.._,,. , .• .·'"4 ~~ ~ . . ....... ,,;- • . ·.~""" ., ..... _,. •• ,_ ,.._ ~ •• ·- • 

· f' c,a.t~£hl.fi.!!, O_!_OJ!__thelr rehglon. 
fC I did not heft tate to declar~ to the king, that 

" the . _!nt~~tions . of the Philofophers ~ere ·very li 
" ·different from his. I know thofe confpirators, 
" I · f~d, -and beware, Sire, of feconding them. 

" Your kingdom is not deficient in . free fchools, 1 . '-... _ J / 
'' or nearly free ; they are to be found in every 'l 
" little town, and ne~ly in every village, and ' / '-

,. "' '' perhaps thty are already but too numerous. / \. 
~' I~ is no~ books that form mechanics and plow- l 

" men. The books and mafters, fent by thefe 
'' philofophers), will rather infufe fyften:t than in~ 

'~ d~ftry, into the country people. I tremble 
"' left they render them iQle, vain, jealous, anct 
cc fhortly difcontented, feditiou$, and at length re .. 
cc bellious. I fear, left the whole fruit of the e~
" pence, they . fe-ek to put your Majeft:y to, will 

" be to gradually oblite~, in the h~arrs of the 
4, people, 

' ; \ ; 

\ 
! ' 

/ \ 
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· · " people, its love for their religion and their 

""'" 'fovereign. 
" To thefe arguments, I added whateveJ'I my 

" mind could fuggeft, to diffuade his Majefty. I 
" advifed him, in place of paying and fending 
" thofe mafters, which the ,Philofophers had 
" chofen, to employ the fame fums, for multi
" plying the catechifts, _and in fearchlng for good 
" and patient Jnen, whom his Majefty, in concert 
" w-ith the bifhops, fhould fupport, in order co 
" teach the poor peafantry the principles of reli-

: " gion, and to teach it them by rote, as the rec
" tors and curates dQ to thofe children who do 
" not know how to read. 

" Lewis XV. feemed to reliih my arguments, 
" but tht phiiofophers renewed · their attacks. 

, · " They had P.eo£!e..:.~!22!lt his ...E~' who never. 
·" ceafed to urge him, and the king could not per
" fuade himfelf, that his thinker, Duquefnai, and 
" the other Philofophers, were capable of fuch de
'' teftable views. He was fo conftantly befet by 

" thofe men, that ~~;i~.t~~. }~__:~r~ years of 
'' h,i.~-~e.is.n, if!~-4~i!I cQnverfatio.!!! which he 
-" honored me with, I was perpetually employed 
" in combating the falfe ideas he had imbibed, on 
~' the <Economifts and their affociates. 

He di'fco- " At length determined to . give the king 
. ;;:n!h:r H proof pofitive that they impofed upon him, I 

the con- cc· fought to gain the confidence of tho.fe P!.2.lars \ 
fpirators. " wfio: 

' 
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tc who travel through the country, and expofe 
" their goods to fale in the vil.lages, and at the J l 
" gates of country feats. I fufpeCted thofe in 1: 
'' particular w~_ Aeal~ . in .. ~oo~~' t_?_~-~-~~t.f•ing }:1 

. '' lefs than. ~h: __ a_~:nts . o(_J:>hilofophifm wi~~ .. t~e ' 
cc good country folks. In .my excurfioris .into '~ 
cc the coiiiitry;·r~b~~e all fixed my attention on 
" the latter. When they offered me a book to 
" buy, I queftioned them what might be the 
" books they had? Probably Catechifms or 
'! Prayer-books ? Few others are read in the vil-
cc lages? At thefe words I have fee~ many fmile. 
" No, they anfwered, thofe are not our works; -l 
" we make much more money ofVoltaire, Dide- /\ 
cc rot, or other philofophic writings. What ! fays 
'' I, the country people buy Voltaire and Diderot ? 
" Where do they find the money for fuch dear 
" works ? Their conftant anfwer was, We have 
" them at a much cheap¢r rate' than Prayer-
" books; we may fell them .at ten fols (sd.) a 
" volume, and have a pretty profit into the bar-
" gain. Qyeftioning fome of them frill farther, 
!'·many of them owned, that t~?fe_~£~~ .. c_~tt f 
" ~; that they rec~ived_ !h<Jle bales of 
" t~em, without knowing whence they came, fim-
~' ply de fired . to fell them in their journeys at the 
" loweft price." 
. Such was the account given by Mr. B~rtin, 

·and particularly during his retreat at Aix la Cha-: 
· pelle~ 

• 
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pelle. All that he faid of thofe pedlars perfea:tr 
coincides .;;fth·"·.;b~ '(~ave "h'earcfmaliy red:ors of 

·j ~a~~~~~ a~d ~m~ges :?.~£~~~~~ ··They I<><>1t-
/ '- ectupon thd"e'fiawkingoookfellers as the pefts of 

their parifhes, and as the agents of the pre
tended philofophers irt the circulation of theit 
impiety./ 

Lewis XV. watned by the difcovery made by 
his minifter, at length was fatisfied that the eftablifh
tnefit of thefe fcliools to much promoted by the 
confpinttors, would only be a new mean of fe·~ 

· dutl:ion in their hands. He abandoned the plan, 
but perpetually }larratfed by the protecting So
phifters, he 'did not ftrike at the root Of the eviJ; 
and but teebly impeded its progrefs. The pedlars 
continued to ferve the m·eafures ot the confpira..; 
tors, but this was· but one of ·the inferior means 
employed to fupply the delay of their free fchools, 
as a new difcovery brought one far more fatal 

/ to light. 
'the . Many years prior to the French Revolution, a 
fchool- ' red:or of the diocefe of Embrun, had had fre
mafiers in ft . h h r h 1 1 f h •t , u1e vil- . quent conte s wtt t e 1C oo -mab.er o t e v1 ~ 

lages. ·;lage, c~~rging him with corrup~ing the n:!..o.rals. ~C 
: hj~_p.upi}s, __ and . witJ:l _d_if!:ributing . Ill~~ . ~~_r_eEgiou~ 
: books among them. The lord of the village, 

· ; o'il~--~f th~ proi:etfing adepts, fupported the fchool
/ mafter ; the good rettor, applied to his archbifhop. 
Mr. Salabert D'Anguin, Vicar .. gcmenl, defired t-G 

fee 
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fee the library of the mafter. It was filled with 
thefe fort of works ;' but the delinquent, fp far 
from denying the ufe he made of them, with a 
pretended firnplicity, faid he had always heard 
thofe works fpoke.n of in the higheft terms ; and, 
like the hawkers, declared that he was not at the 
trouble of buying them, as they were ftnt to him 
free of all cofts. · 

At about a league from Liege, and in the adja· · 
cent villages, mafters . ftill more perfidious, car• 
ried their means of· corruption to a far greate~ ex· 
tent. Thefe would affernble a certaip number of t · 1 

trades-people 'and poor country fellows, who had ~ /, 
not 'learned to read, . 011 certain days, at pardc~lar : 
hours. · ·· I~ tbefe ~eetings; Qne of the pupils· of 
flie 'profdfor would read in an .. audible voice, a · 
ch~ter in fome w·orkwith ~hich- ·he .. hf~ififhad 
alr~~~l~_be.~~ . p.erV~ted. ·- -- -For example one of 
Voltaire's romances, then the Sermon of the Fifty, 
the pretended Good Senje, or other works of the 
feet furnifhed by the matter. Thofe that abound- . 1 

ed in calumny and abufe againft the clergy J were /\ 
particularly read. TJ~k me.~tin~, t~::!.Y9.::: . 1 

~~!of ~:_~~!. r;!~~!?_.~' were only difcovered /\ 
when an honefl and religiOuS carpenter, who work-
ed for a canon of that cathedral, declared the for- ' 
row he had conceived in finding his two fons at 

one of thefe meetings reading fucb lectures to 
.about a dozen of cQuntry feBGW$. On this difco-

very, 
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very, a proper fearch was made in the adjacent 
country, and many fchool-mafters were found 
guilty of the fame perfidy; ~d;-re;:ible to . fay, 

:··-,'. by the exterior praCl:ite of their_ religion, thefe 
\-y: ~~!l -~a1<fone 'away ali fufpidon ()f.~:ttJnf.~r!!~ 
/ · dealings. The refear"hes were carried ~~~-fur

ther, and the-plots were traced up to D'Alembert; 
the . following was·· the refult. of this' new ~ ~ 
very. It is the very perfon ,to whom the honeft 
carpenter opened his mindj and who made the ne4 

ceffary perquiiitions ·on fo important an objeCt, 
who gave me the following information. 

D' Alem- In feeking what men had been the promoters of 
bert's 
c:ommit- thefe corrupters of youth, they were found to be 
~~:~~- protected by -men whofe_ coimexions with the 
tion. Sophifters of the ·day, were rio fecret. At 

,_ 1' length they were tr~ced to D'Alembert himfeli, 

/!~·/ -~nd his offi.c~ -f~~t~t~r~~ -- It was to--this office thac 
·l, · , all thofe heretofore mention~d addreffed them
. , felves, who wanted the recommendation of the 

Sophifters tq obtain a place of preceptor or .tutor 
in the houfes of the great or wealthy. But at this 

~- period, private education was not the fole object: 
_·. <>f D' Alembtrt. He no;w had. ~ftabJUhed .a cor

' / refpondence throughout the provinces and beyond 
· ' thekingdom. Not a place of profeffor in a col

lege, or of a fimple fchool-mafter in a village be-
., came vacant, but what he or his coadjutors were 

immediately info.rm~d of it · by his agents. AIJQ . . 
of 
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t,f the perfons who petitioned for thefe places, of \ 
_thofe who fhould be accepted or rejected, and of 
~he means neceffary to be employed, or perfons to 
be .applied to; to obtain the nomination of an 
adept competitor; of of thofe who wert to be fent 
from Paris J in fhort; of the proper inftructions to 
be given to the elected with regard to local Circum
frances, or the more or lefs progrefs Philofo
phifm had made · around them~ Hence the impu.; 
dence of the fchool-niafter in the diocefe of Em• 
brun, and that hypocrify in · thofe of the princi
pality of Liege, where a government· totally eccle.;. . 
fiaftical was to be feared, and where infidelity . 
had not yet made the fame :ravages it had in 
France. · . 

, It is thus tha~ D; Aiembert, faithful to the. mif• '· f "ft~ 
~<m · V oltair~_ had._:S,iysn_ b,im~ ~~~ enlightf!! )outb · a#_. ·. _\ 1 \ 

much as ltf]_ !,n.J?i~,P~~r •, had extended his means ~ , 
o( {educing them. voltaire no longer regretted 
the colony of Cleves. That manufallure of im• 
piety which was to have been its chief object, the , 1 
philofophic confraternity, iike to that of the Fr<e• X 
m(yo~s, the , -s~CRET ACADEMY, more zealous in t ' 
cruthing Chrift·a~d Jii~ · ;iig~on, than any other 
ever had been in the propagation of fcience or 
learning, were now eftablilhed in Paris. And 
-it was in the capital of the Moft Chriftian empire, 

• Let~er 15th ofSept. 1762. . 
, y that 
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that thefe a1fociatioos were held, the parentJ o( . 
the revolution that was to ~ring devaftation on 
France, and deftrutl:ion on Chriftianity throughout 
the world. This was the laft myjlery of Mytra; 
this was the deepeft intrigue of the confpirators J 

· nor do I know that it has been laid open by any. 

~
writer. In the correfpondence of the Sophifters, no 

· trace can be difcovered of this intrigue, at leaft in 
what· the adepts have publifued. 'They had their 
reafons for fuppreffing fuch letters, for· even in the 
firft days of the revolution, would not the people 
nave been. indignant on hearing of fuch means to 
wreft their religion &om. them, and never would 
fuch a myftery of iniquity have emerged from 
the darknefs in which it had been conceived, if 
Providence had not ordained-that the unfortunate 
adept we are aBout to fpeak of, tortured with re-

, morfe, fhould make an avowal of it. 
Difco- Before we publifh his declaration otirfelves, it 
;:;rc:fret is incumbent on us to fay by what means we be
academy, carne acquainted with it, and what precautions .we 
and of lts h · k fc • he h · · ( · TL-means. ave ta en to a certam t aut ent1c1ty o Jt. u~ 

honor and probity of the perfon. who gave· us the· 
account, placed its veracity beyond all doubt, n~
verthelefs we requefted to have it under his figna
~re. Still further, feeing that a great nobleman •as 
rnentioRed 'as a witnefs, and even as the fecond 
atl:or in the fcene, we did not hefit~te in applying 
directly to ·hirn. This nobleman, of diftinguiilied 

honor~ 
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honor, virtue and courage, bears the fitft diftincHon 
of Fren~h knighthood, and is in London at this 
prefent time. We attended to the recital he wu 
pleafed to make, and found it perfectly confonanc, 
with the figned memorial we had carried with us. 
If his name is omitted, it is only becaufe he ~ 
loath to fee it appear in a fatl: that criminates the 
memory of a friend~ whofc: error was rather owing 
to the fcdutl:ion of the Sophifters than ta his own . 
heart, and whofe repentance in fome fort atoned 
for the crime he had been guilty of. The follow ... 
ing is the fa&, which wilt complete the proofi, as 
ye~ only drawn from the ·letteB of the confpira .. 
tors themfelves. 

About the middle of the month of September* . 
. 1789, that is a little more than a fortnight antec~ 
dent to the atrodoits 5th and 6th of October, at a 
time when the conduct of the National Affembly~ 
having thrown the people into all the horrors of a 
revolution, indicated that they would fet no 
bounda to their pretenfions, Mr. Le Roy, Lieu• 
tenant of the King's Hunt,. and an Academician, 
was at dinner at Mr. D'Angevilliers-, Intendant of

the Buildings o& his Majefty, the converfation 
turned on the difafters of the revoh.ttion, and on 
thofe that were ~oo clearly to be forefeen. ·Din- , 
ner over, the nobleman above mentioned, i friend 
ef Le Roy, but hurt at having feen him fo great 
an admirer of .the Sophi~ers, reproache~ him 

Y 2 ' with 
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with it in the following expreffive words. JPe/11 
· this howC'llir is the work of PHILOSOPHY ! Thun• 
der~ftruck at thefe words,-Alas ! cried the Aca
demician, lo .whom do you jay jO ? 1 know it but 
too well, and I jhall die of grief ani remorje ! At 
the word remotft; the fame . nobleman queftioned 
him whether he had fo greatly contributed towards 
.the revolution, as to upbraid himfelf with it in 

Avowal that violent manner? " Yes, anfwered.he, I have 
and for- .b d · ' · d r. th I row of ita " contr1 ute to 1t, an .ar more an was aware 
fecre- · ·" of. I was fecretary to the committee to 
tary. " which you are indebted for ir, but I call hea• 

" ven co witnefS, that ·I never thought it would 
cc come to fuch lengths. . You hav~ feen me in 
" the king's fervice, and you know that I, love 
" his perfon. I little thought of bringing his,fub-

. '' jetl:s to this pitch, and I jha!J die of grief anJ 
" remorjt !" 
. Preffed to explain what he meant by this com

/' . 1 mittee, t~is f~cret .. ~oc~etr, e~tirely ~-~~to_ th~ · 
\: , · whole company, the Academician rtfumeo ~ 
· ~,(~ This -fociefY was a fort of club that we had 

.c formed among us philofophers, and only ad .. 
" mitted into it perfons on whom we could . 

' / " ,_perfectly rely. o~!~r!!t.!~~~.~..!~~.!... re~larlJ ' 
;', " held at the Baron D'Holbach's. Left our ob

/. . ((jet(' fuoula 'l)e" rurmlkd~ called ourfelves 
" ~c_<?n()mill:s. -··-we·-·cieated Voltaire, . though 

" ~b(eJ}t, . our_ ~~O-~?Fa_ry ~d pe~t~~!_.pref!ien~ 
"Our 
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. " Our· principal ' members were D' Alembert, 

. " Turgor, Condorcet, Didt:rot, La Harpe, and ; ., • 
" that Lamoignon Keeper of_ the Seals who, on J / .. 
" his difmiffion, fhot himfelf in his park." J 

1 

The whole of this declaration was accompanied 
with tears and fighs, when the adept, deeply peni-
tent, continued : " The following were our oc- Their ( 

, " cupations ; the moft of thofe works which objeCt. 

" have appeared for this long time paft againft l 
" religion, morals and government, were ours, or l 

! 
" thofe of a';Jthors devoted to us. They were a~ 1 i 
" compofed by the members or by the_ orders o( . l . . . . \ 

" th~ fociety. B~f<?re they were fent to the prefs, · 
" they were delivered in at our office. There we 
" revifed and correCted them ; added to er cur-
t~ tailed them according as circumftances required. 
u When our philofophy was too· glaring for the 
H . times, Or for the object Of the WOrk, We . 
" brought it to a lower tint, and when we thought 
'' that we might:· be more daring than the author, 
" we fpoke more openly. In a :word, we made our 
" writers fa.y exactly what we pleafed. Then the 
" work was publifhed under the title or name we 
n had chQfen, the better to hide the hand whence 
'' it came. Many fuppofed to have been pofthu-
,, mous works, fuch as _Ckrijlianity Unmajked, and ,\ 
" divers others, attributed to Freret ~md Boulan.-
" ger, after their deatlls, were iffu~q from out 
~' fociery. 

" When 
YJ 

t 
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I 
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" When we had approved of thofe· works, we 
cc began by printing them on ~ne or· otdinary 
" paper, in fuffident number to pay our expen· 

f " ces, and then an immenfe number on the c<:>m-
~ } •• moneft paper. Thefe latter we fent to hawkers 
'( '. " ~nd bookfellers free of cofts, or nearly fo, who 
; \ \ cc were to circulate them among the people at the 

/ \\ " loweft · rate. Thefe were the means ufed to 

'\\'\ " pervert the people and bring them to the pre. 
. cc fent · ftate you fee them in. I 1hall not 

{ " fee them long, /Dr I jhall die of grief and re .. 
i . cc •orft !" . 

This recital had made the company ihudder, 
nevertheJefs they could not but be ftruck at the re· 
morfe and horrid fttuation in which they beheld 
the fpeaker. Their indignation for Philofophifm 
was carried ftill further, when Le Roy explained 

_ f the meaning of ECR.: L'lNF (ecrafe~ l'infame, 
/ ·.' / · trujh the wreicb );, ... w~w~tcll Voltaire concludes 

_/V fo m~r_~f. .~!=- !~~~~r~~- . The read;;-;111per.ceive:
_ /\ that in the whole ot thefe Memoirs w'e had uni
l fOrmly given the fame .explanation ; and indeed 

the context of the letters makes the fenfe evident • 
but he revealed . what we .thould not have dared af ... 
fert on our own authority, that all thofe to whom 
Voltaire wrote under that horrid formula, wert 

) me~bers or .initiated into the myfteries of thiJ 
i fecret committee: He alfo declared what we 

·"~\have already faid on the Ian of elevatin Briennca 
to 

.. , 
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to . the archbifhopric of Paris, and many other 
particulars, which he related, and. that ·would have 
been precious for hiftory, but have efcaped the 
memory of thofe prefent. None of them could 
·gi~e me any information as to the exaCt time when 
this ·fecret academy was formed j but it ~ppears 
from the difcovery. made by Mr. Bertins, that '.' 

, it muft have exifted ~<>.~~ . ,.~(<?~e . the .. death of '. 
Lewis XV. . · 
!think it neceffary., on this occafiori, to lay be· 
fOre my reader a letter of March . 1763, which 
Voltaire wr~~~~ .. Hslv.~~J.~. "Why, fays he t~ 
" his zealous brother, do the worfhippers of rea· 
'' · fon live in ftlence and fea~ ? They are not fuf. 
" ficiently acquainted '!ith ~heir own ftrength. 
"-What J!ould binder them from .h~ving a little prtjs. )\ / 
" of ~~!}t:._ P.'Wll, and from pubhfhmg fmall works,1 t . 

· " 1hort and ufeful, and whkh Jhould only !Je confided :( · 
" to their friends. This was the method foflowed' 
" by thofe who printed the laft will of the good 
'' and honeft curate (Mefiier), his teftimony is 
" certainly of great weight. It is further certain, . :, 
" that you and your friends could, with the gre_ateft i·,/ \ 
"facility, pen tbe !Jejl works pojjible, and throw them ·.. \ 
" into . circulation without expofing yourjelves in th1 
" leaf/." 

There !llfo exifts another letter, . in which Vol
taire, under the name of jean Patourel, heretofore 
a J efuit, and in his ironic ftyle, feeming to feli~ 

Y 4 citate, 
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f citate Helvetius on his pretended converfion, -de. · 
l fcribes the method employed for the circulation -of 
{ thofe works, among the lower claffes. '' In op .. 
'! '~ pofition to the Chrijlian pedagogue, and the 'Ihini 
, " wdl ~n -it, books formerly fo much famed for 
{ (l the converfions they had wrought; pretty litt-le 
!. u philofophic works are de'Ver/y circulated ; thefe 
i " litde books rapidly fucceed each other. 'Ii?__e).,f!!.' 

l " no!fo!.1.~ thez_~!:.C..X~v:.n ~~P~~P!!.~~!,!,,~! ~~~- relied 
, - ._ " on, who in their turn diftribute them, toW011fe11_3!;d 
· ·. :")'Dung people. - At -one time it is tJie·S""ef-mop of the 

·"fifty, attributed to the King ofPruffia J at · ano
" ther an extriztl from the will, of the unfortunate 
" curate Jean Mefiier, who, on his death-bed, 
" implorec:l forgivenefs of his God, for- having 

· " taughtChriftianity, or laftly, the 'Catechifm of the 
'' bon~ man, written by a ce~in Abbe Durand1 

" (that i~ Voltaire himfelf) • /' 
: Thefe two letters inay throw gF~at light on the 
fubjeet. Firft, w,e fee Voltaire giving th~ plan of a 
fecret fociety, which perfeCtly coincides with the 
one defcribed by Le Roi; fecondly, that one of a 
fimilar nature exifted at Ferney; thirdly, that it had 
nottaken place, at the period when thefe letters were 
wrjcren, as he pretfes the eftablilhment of it. But 
on the other fide, the pretended pofthumous works 
cfFrerr;:t and Boulanger, which the adept.Le Roi 

~edar~~ 
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cleclare$ to have been iffued from this fecret aca .. 
demy, holding its fitting$ at the Baron D'Hol- . 

\ 

bach's, were publifhed in 1756 and 1757 •. It · 

therefore appears that ~~~!~!~!~.? .... ~~~~~-~lY.~! Whea X 
efta .. blilhc:d_ . -~-_!a~!!J?~!.!.~!.~-~h.~ . .I~.~!!-~1.1.~~. <! ::ablifi\• 1 
(j6.~~~ 'f.~at . ~s to fay, that f~~ ~~!.~~ - ~n<f .~~no/ · 1 
years preceding the revolution, they had been in- . . 
ce.lfantly 'att~;pti~g-to7~d~C:e' · the people by\ thofe 
artifices and int~ig":les, the ' lhame of wh,ich, drew 
the above avowal from its repenting fecretary. 
Such would have been the manufaCture ofVolt~ire's 

'olony. 
It was with· truth, that th~s unhappy adept r.e~ 

pc:~t.ed, I jbalt die of grief and remorft ; for he 
did not furvive his avowal three months. When Other. 

4e mentioned the principal members, he added that :tepts of 
~ tl}ofe to wh~m Voltaire wrote under the abo- de~~~
qlinable formula of Crujh the Wretch, were either '• 
I;llembers, or i~i~ia~ed . ~nto the rnyfteries of this l · 
f.ecret academy. 

·In followi.qg' this rule the firft of thefe adepts D~il~- · 

will certa:inly be Damilaville, who exulted fo much vil~e. 
on hearing that n~;~~but the rabbi~ were left . to• . 
worthip Chrill: ; .for it is to him in particular, that 
Voltaire always ends his let~ers by,. crufhthewretch.' 
Thil? mal} was himfelf very li~tle above ~at rab-· 
~le he fo much defpifed. He had made a fmall 

• See L' Ant~quite !levoU~~. Amfter~, anno 17~4# and 
l'J;:~amen des Apologift~s du Chriftianitine# ~nno 17~7. 

· fortqne 
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fortune by being one of the clerks in the office for 
the tax called the Vingtiemes, and had a falary of 
aboUt t8ol. per ann. His philofophy had not 
taught him the· fpirit of poverty, as we fee Voltaire 
excufing himfelf, on his not having been able to 
procur.e him a mo.re lucrative employment •. 

The difti9,~j!~~h!!.~ which Voltairs.gi!~:S 
him in one of his letters, is that pf . b~tillj.£~1.? 
could that have given rife to their great 1nt11:ii~f ? 
It was through his means, that he . tranfmitted his 

I ~oft~i!!lP~':IS..£~~\)Cl:ion~ or particular fecrets to 
the confpirators. we fhould have remained in the 

1 dark~ as tO his iiterary talents, had it not been for 
a letter from Voltaire to the Marquis_-de Ville~ 

vieille, wh~ch fo perfeCtly deteribes the meannefsof 
the Sqphifters, an~ how dift~nt they were from the 
true Philofopher, ready to facrifice every thing in 
the .caufe of truth. " No, my dear friend (fays 
" Voltaire to the Marquis), the modern Socratefes 
" will not drink hemlock. The Athenian Socrates, 
" with refpeCl: to us, was a very imprudent man, 

· " an eternal quibbler,. and who foolifhly fet his 
' " judges at de&ance. · 

" Our philofophers of thefe days, are wifer than 
" that. They are not poffeffed with that foolifh 

\. .• " vanity of putting their names to their works. f," They are invifible harids, who, from one end of 

• Gen. Cor. let, to Damil~ville, :d Dec, 1757· 
· ~' Europe 
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_, Europe to the other, pierce fanaticifm with the 
" Jhafts of truth. Damilaville is juft dead, he 
cc was the author of ~Chriftianity . unmafted (which 
" he had "• pubiifu~d ~-· a·~poft:'f.um~us'-work of t . 

. I 

C.' · Boulanger's) and .of many other writings. It V . 
c~ was never known, and his friends kept bis jecrel · 
'' with a fidelity worthy ofPhilojophy •:• : i 

Such then is the author of that famous work, 
which the Sophifters had given us, as flowing. from 
the pen of one of their rnoft learned adepts. Da~ 

milaville, under the name of Boulanger, from hi$ 
publican-office, fallies forth the phrenix of modern 
Philofophifm, and with the courage of a: Sophifter, 
1hrinks from. his own works~ left they coft him 
-dearly, if ever called upon to fupport his princi
ples b~fore the tribunals. He. alfo would have 
lhrm1k from the hemlock poti9n, in the infamy 
and eternal fhame, that fuch abominable cal1,.1mnies 
as he had vomited forth againft Chrifiianity, muft 
have overpowered him with. 

This .adept, fo worthy ofVoltaire's and D' Alem .. 
bert's friendihip, died a bankrupt clerk in office, 
~d had been parted from his wife, for the laft 

. twelve years. Voltaire is l}js paoegyrift when 
· he fays, " I ·1hall always regret Damilaville, I 
'' loved the intrepidity of his foul, he was entqU• 

"fiaftic 
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'' fiaftic like St. Paul, he was a necelfary man • _.. 
Decency forbids us to quote the remainder of the 
panegyric. · 

Next to this Sophifter, whofe chief merits ap
pear to have been his enthufiaftic Atheifm, we 
find t~e Count D'Argental. I have:: already fpoken 
of his intimacy-wTtn ·voltaire, and only mention 
hitn, as one of thofe initiated in the fecret myfte-

. rits of the fecret academy; being one of thofe 
correfpondents with whom Voltaire expre1fes him
felf in the moft unreferved manner on his plan of 
crufhing Chrift t. 
· On the fa:me claim a fort of fcribbler called 
Thiriot is to be aggregated to the academy. 
Neither more elevated than Damilaville in rank 
or fortune; he · for a longer time fubfifted on 
Voltaire's btnefaction5, who firft made him his
difciple and then his agent. Brother Thiriot 
added ingratitude to his impie_ty, and Voltaire 
complained. bitterly of him. · But Thiriot not
withftanding his ingratitude, always remained im ... 
pious, which reconciled him to Voltaire and pre
ferved him witllin 1!he fraternal em~racc; of the; 
conffirat~rs +~ 

• 23dDecember 1769, 13thof January,&c. 
t See numbers of letters in the General Correfpondenc~ 
t: SeeCorrefpondence and Letters to D' Alembert, and lette~ 

fro• t!lc Marchionefa of Chatellet to Uie Kin&' of Pruflia. 
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1t is .with concern that Mr. Saurin is feen a Saari~ 

tnember of this academy. Certainly it is not his 
literary works which r~ife this fentiment, for were 
it not for his Tragedy of Spartacus, both his profe 
and verfe, would equally be forgotten; but we are 
told that it was rather to his want of fortune; than 
to his difpofition, that he owed his connexions 
with the Sophifters. He is even faid to have 
been a n1an of great probity, but that he was 
drawn into ~at fociety, for the confideration of a (I 
penfion of a thoufand crowns which Helvetius J! 
paid him. What . an excufe t And where is the 
probity .. of the man who will facrifice his religion 
to his intereft; and for a pennon E:oalefce with 
thofe who conf'pire againft his God ? We fee 
Voltaire writ_ing to Saurin himfelf, and placing 
him on the fame line with Helvetius and the 
initiated brethren, entrufring him with the fame 
fecrets, and exhorting him to the fame warfare 
againft Chrift. As we have never feen him dif~ 
claim the connexion, the fhame. of it muft attach 
to him •. 

A Swifs Baron of the name of Grimm muft Grimm. 
neceffarily find his place here. He was the worthy . ...--·-
friend and co-operator of . Diderot, like him tra
velling to Peterfuourg to form adepts, then re-

. . turning to Paris, he alfo joins in his abfurdi.ties, 

• Voltaire to Mr •. Sauriu~ anno 1761; and' to Damilavillej 
.s8th December 176:z. 
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~peats after him, that !Jetwee11 a man 'and his Jot 
there is no other differmce but their drtfs, and exults 
in being able to apprize Voltaire, that the Emperor 
Jofeph II. was initiated into his myfteries. 

We will terminate our .lift by the German :Ba• 
ron D 'Holbach, who deftitute o( abilities lends · 
hi~ · ho~?~~·n"fj~ had acquiced at Par.is, the reput~: 
tion-of a lover and proteCl:or of the arts, nor did 
the Sophifters contribute a. little to ir. This was 
a cloak to their meetings at his houfe. Unabl~ 
tb vie with the poet he willies· to be the Mt"cenas. 
Nor is he the, only perfon who . has owed his 
reputation to his purfe, and to his having difpofed 
of it in favor Of the Sophifters. In fpite of thefe 
pretences, fought for coloring the frequent meet
ings of the adepts, the public repute of thofe 
who reforted to his houfe, had thrown fuc~ an 
odium on him, that it ·was openly faid, that to -\\ ~~.!~~~£-S~S.!tl~ ~ot;~e, it was ne~Jf~a, ~ 

·. \, !~)~pOl_~, ~.? . .!E.~-~.1?1~ .~0. th.~ c~. 
I Such then were the met:nbers of this famous ' 
academy, whofe fole objetl: was to corrupt the 
minds of the people · and prepare the w~y to 
univerfal ,apoftacy, under the .pretext of their hap
pinefs, public reconomy, or the love and advance· 
ment o( the arts. Here are fifteen of its.memberi 
which we have mentioned, Voltaire, D'Alembert, 
Diderot, Helvetius, Turgor, Condorcet, La Harpe, 

• the keeper of the feals Lamoignon, D~milaville~ 
Thiriot, 
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trhiriot, Saurin, the Count D' Argental, G,rimm, 
the Baron D'Holbaeh, , and the unfortunate Le 
Roi, who died.confumed with grief and_remork, 
for having been the fecretary to fo monftrous an 
academy. 

If at prefent we afcend back to the real founder , 
of this academy, to Voltaire's -letter to Helvetius, 
already quoted, the following one to D' Alembert 
1hould be added: " Let the Philofophers unite 
" in ll brotherhood like the Free-Miljons, let .them 
" afi'emble and fupport each other; let them be 
" faithful to the afi'ociation. Then I would let \ 
" myfelf be burnt for them. This SEcRET AcA-
1' D.EMY will be far fuperior to that or Athens, 

" and to all thofe of Paris. ~ut ey.~~Y .. ~~~ thinks ,' 1 
cc only for himfelf, and forgets that ~!t.ffi.P.f!: . .facx~.t;l ·.7"' 
" duty is to crujh the wretch." This letter is 
dated .ioth of April 1j6i. · -Confronting it with , 
the declaration of Le Roi, we fee how faithfully 
the Par.ifian adepts had followed the pJans of the 
premier chief. Often did he lament hi~ inabiJity 
of prefiding over their toils but · at a diftance J 

and it was difficult ~o 'perfuade him, that the capi-
tal of the moft Chriftian empire, was a proper 
feat for fo licentious an eftablifhment. It was for 
that ·reafon we fee him purfuing his favorite plan 
of the philofophic colony, even after the eftablifh
ment of the fecret academy. But · the time came 
when the direful fucce1S of the latter more than 

com• 
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compenfated the l,ofs of the former. Triump~ant 

in Paris .and furrounded by the adepts, he was one 
day to reap the fruits of fuch unrelenting conftancy 
in the warf~re he ~aged during the laft half C4~ 
tury againft his God~ · · · 

CHAP~ 
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CHAP. XVIII. 

·or the General Progrifs of the Cot!fpiracy thr011gbout 
Europe.-Triumpb and Death of the Chiefs. 

/ 

337 

AS the ~onfpirators advanced in their arts of Ho.pes of 
feduction, their hopes are daily heightened ~h~ con-
. •pnators. 

by fome new fuccefs. They were already fuch, · 
that a few years after the Encyclopedia. had firft 

. -appeared, we find D' Alembert confidently writing 
to Voltaire, " Let Philofopky alone; and in twenty 
" years the Sorbonne, however much Sorbonne 
.'' it may be, will oudl:rip Laufann¢ itfelf." That 
is to fay, that in twenty years time (and this was 
'written zrft July 1757), the Sorbonne would be 
as incredulous and Antichriftian .as a ~er~ain mini
fter o( Laufanne (Voltaire himfelf) who furnifhed 
the moft impiqus articles that are ~o be · found in 
the Encyclopedia. · 

Soon after, ~~J.t.ai~~ improving on D'Alembert, 

~y_:~ \~~.n.ty years m.o_~~'-an4 q~!_ ~ill, b~JII __ t!,Pr.etf.1 
P!Ji.~~ •! That is to fay,- twenty·years more, and 
not an altar of the God of the Chriftians fhall re~ 

'mam. 

. Vol.. I. 
• . JSth Feb. 1758• 

z Every 
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Their Every. thing indeed feemed . to forbode the uni
progrefs. verfal reign of impiety throughout Europe. The 

diftrid: which had fallen in particular to Voltaire, 
. was making fuch an awful progrefs, that eight 

: l Jn Swit- years after he writes, that not a jingle Chrijlian was 
'f-.\ zer~and. JD 6e follnd from Geneva to Berne •. Every whe~ 

elfe~ .to ufe his .cxpreffions, the world was acquir· 
ing wit apace, and even fo faft, that a general re-

. I 

X In Ger- 'lJolution in ideas threatened all .arot1nd. . G.e~any many. . . .. 
in particular, gave him great hopes t. Frederick, 

. ( 
' ! 

I 

J 

who as carefully watched it, as Voltaire did Switzer:
land, writes, that " philofophy wa5 b_eginning to 
" penetrate even into fuperftitious Bohemia, and 
« into Auftria, the former abode of fuperfti-
" tion :f:." · 

ln RuBia. In Ruffia .the adepts gave if any thing, frill 
greater hopes. This proteCtion of the Scythians, is 
what confoles Voltaire fur the pcrfecutions which 
befel the · feet elfewhere g. lie ctJuld not con
tain himfelf for. joy, when he wrote 'to n·Alem
bert how much the brerhren were proteCted at 
'Peterfburg, and informed him, that during a jour
ney made by that court, the Scythian proteCto~s. 
had each one, for his amufement, undertaken to 
tranllate a chapter of Belifarius into their language : 
that the Emprefs had undertaken. one herfelf, and 

. I 

• 8th Feb. 1766. t ~d Feb. •765. 
· l Let. to Voltaire, IfJ• anno 1766 •. 

II l.et, to Diderot, . zsth Dec. 176~. - · 

· .nad 
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had even been at the trouble of reviling the tranf .... 
lation of this work, which in France had been cen-
fured by the Sorbonne •. 

D'Alembert wrote, that in Spain Philofophifm In Spain. X 
was undermining the lnquifition t, and according · 7 

. to Voltaire, a great revolution was operating in 
ideas there, as well as in ltah':J:· A few years after In Italy. '/._ 

we find this Italy [warming with men thinking like 
Voltaire and D' Alembert, and that their fole inte~ 
reft prevented them from openly declaring for 
impiety n 
- As to England they made but little doubt of its' In Eng. 
falling an eafy prey.. · To hear them fpeak, it was land. 

overrun with Socinians who fcotfed at and hated 
Chrift, as Julian .the apoftate hated and defpifed 
.him, and who only differed i~ name from the phi
lofophers § •. 

Finally, according to their calculations, Bava
ria' and Auftria alone (this was during the life:.. 
time of the Emprefs ~een) c;:ontinued to fup-. 
port the divines and 'defenders of religion. The .. ..~ 
Emprefs· of Ruffia was driving · them o~ glorioujlj, · .. 
and · they were at their lajJ gajp !n ]'ola_'!_d, thanks 
to the King .Poniatowfki. They were already over~ 

• Voltaire to D'Alembert, July 1767. 
t 3d May, 1773· 
;t Let. to Mr • ..Riche, Jil March 1768. 
11 Voltaire to D'Alembert~ 16th June 17l3• 
j Let. t~ the King of Pruffia, I sth Nov. I 77l~ 

· Z 2 thrown 
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thrown in Pru/Jia, through the care of Frederick; 
aJ}d in the north of Germany the feet daily gained " 
ground, thanks to the La~dgraves, Marg~ves,. 

Dukes ~d ·Princes, adepts ·and protectors •. 
lnFf&Jl~e. Far otherwife did matters ftand in France. We 

often fee ~he two chiefs complaining of the ob
ftacles they had to encounter in this empire, the 

• fctvorite object of their confpiracy. 

, 

. Th~ perpetual appeals of the dergy, the de
crees of the parliaments, the very · atts of autho
rity which the minifters, though .. friendly to the 
confpirators, were· obliged to ·exert in ord~r to 
hide th~ir predeliction,. !Were not tQtally ineffe8:ual. 
The bulk of the nation ftill remain.eq atta~ed to 

, its faith. Tha~ n.umerou~ clafs ~ailed tqe people, · 
in fpite of all the intrigues of the· fecret ~cademya 
ftill flocked to the altar on days of fol~~n.itr,. In 
the higher claffes, nQmerou~ were the exceptions 
~o be made of thofe who Hillldved religion. Jn .• : 
dignant ·at fo many obftacles~ Voltaire. would per .. 
petually)l:imulilte his countrymen, whom he con
temptuoufiy calls his,poor 'Yekhes. Sometimes how • . ' . 

~ver he was berter ple~fed with them, and would 
I write tQ his dear M~rq4iS .yillevieille, " 'l'he peop{! 
· · " are mighty fool!fh; ·nevertheltft Philojophifm malus 
· " its way t./own IQ lbem. . Bt ·well alfured for in-. ' 

· " . ftance, that there are not twenty people iQ 

. . 
• Voltaire *o D'Ale~f,ert~ rfi·Sept. s767• 

''Geneva 
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'' Geneva who would not abjure Calvin . as ·root'l \ 
·,; as they ~ould the- Pope, and that many phi•· · 

' . " lofophets are .to be found in Pari!» behind the · 
" counter •. ,. Btft generally fpeaking, his com- · 

· · plaints about France p~edominate in his correfpon-
. dence with the confpirators; · fometimes he would 
_ defpair of ever feeing Philofophy triumph there. 

-
' 

D' Alembert, on the fpot, judged of matters very 
iiifferently, and though every thing did riot . anfwer 
his willies, neverthelefs he thought himfelf autho
rifed to flatter Voltaire, that though · philo/opby 
might receive a temporary checlt1 it nnm· could Ill got · 
the 6etter oft. 

About the period when D' Alemhe.tt writes thi!!, 
it was but too true that Philofophifm could flatter 
itfelf with the hopes of triumphing ov~r th~ attach• 
ment of t;he French nation to their religion. Du• 
ring the laft ten or twelve years, impiety had made 
a ~dreadful progrefs; t~e colleges had fent forth a 
new generation ' educated by new mafters, and 
they were nearly void of all knowledge, and par• 
ticularly deftitute of religion or piety. It per .. 
fetl:ly coincided with Condorcet's expreffion, that • 
Philofophifm had dejc;,ded from the. tb;"Ot;es Of the . , 
North into tb~ very flni'TJer.fities t· The religious · ! .J 
generation was nearly' extinct, and the revealed· 

• 2oth De~. 1768. t 25th Jan. 1776. 
: See his Preface to his cditicln of Pafchal'a Thdughts • 

. z 3 
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truths were obliged to give _place to the. empty 
founds of reafon, philofophy, prejudices, and fuch 
like. In the higher claffes impiety made large 
ftrides; whether at court. or in the .tnbunals j from 
the capital it gainecfihe ·provinces: ·-;n~:Ctlle mafter 
lhows the example to the fervant. Every body f-1 would be a Philofopher, whether minifter or ma
giftrate, foldier or author •. He that wifhed to fol· 
low his ~eligion, was expofed to . all the . f.lrcaftic 
irony of the Sophifters, and that particularly among 
the great, where it required · as much courage to 
profe1S one's religion, fince the confpiracy, as it did 
audacity and rafhnefs to declare one's felf an 
Atheift ·before. 

~rit~f.h · Voltaire was~_at 'th~ttime i~ his eighty-fourth 
taire. • year. -After fo long an abfence, -ana always ur\Oer 

the p·ower and lafu of the law, he fuould only have: 
appeared publicly in Paris, to controvert thofe im
pieties, which had brought the animadverfion of the 
parliament on him. D' Alembert and his academy 
refolve to overcome that obftacle. In fpite of re- · 
ligion they eafily fucceed; and minifters, -.hiefiy 
adepts, abufing the clemency of Lewis XVI. obtain 
the recal of this premier chief, uncler pretence 
that this aged man had been fufficiently punifhed 
by his long exile, and that in favor of his literary 
trophies, his failings might be over-looked. It 
was agreed that the laws fhould be filent with re
gard to him on his approach to Paris ; the magi-

. ftrates 
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ftrates feemed . to have forgotten the decree they 
had . palfed againft him, This was all the con· • 
fpirators wifhtd. Voltaire arrives -in Paris, he 
receive$ the homage of the feet, and his arrival 
conll:itutes their triumphal day. This man, ber;td· 
ing under d~e' weight of years, 'fpent in an unre· 
lenting warfare, whether public or private, againft 
Chriftianity, is rectived in the capital of his moft 
Chrifiian Maje.fty, amidft thofe acclamations which 
were wont to announce the arrival af the favorite 
child of vitl:ory returning from the arduous toils 

· ofwar. . · 

Whitherfoever Voltaire bent his fteps, a croud f , ' 
of adepts, and the gazing multitude, flocked to }~' 
meet him. All the academies celebrate his ar• 

, ~va!, and}~~~. cel~~!:at~.J~.)~ -~~e ·. i~~vr~~ in 'tite 
paLice o( t1ie Jiings, where Lewis XVf. is one d~y 
to be a prifoner and viCl.im to the occult and 
de~peft confpiracies of the Sophifters. The the- \ .1 

iltres decreed their crowns to the impious ~hfe?, , ~, 
entertainment,& in his honor. rapidly fucceed .each 
pther. · Intoxicated ·wrtfi the incenfe of the adepts, 
through pride he fears to fink under it. In the 
midft of thefe coronations and acclamations, he . 

: eJclaimed, rou .tbm wijh fp malce 11!1 expire witb 1';-::: 
glory /-Religion alone mourned . at this fight, and Hisdeath. 

vengeance hung over his head. The impi<>us 
. man had feared to die of glory, but rage and de.-
fpair was to forward ,his laft hour ftiU more than 

Z.., his 
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hi~ great age. In the midft of his triumphs, ~ 
violent hemorrhage raifed apprehenfions for his life. 
D'Alembert, Diderot and Ma-rmontel, haftened to 
fupport his refolution in his laft moments, but were 

/ only witneffes to their mutual-ignominy as well as 
to his own. 

Here let not _ the hiftorian fear exaggeration. 

X. ,:,Rage, re~orfe; reproach and blafphemy, all ac
. company and charaCl:erize t~o~~ of the 
dying Atheift. Thi_s death, the moft terrible 
th'at is ever recorded to have ftrucken the im
pious man, will not be denied by his companions 

. 'of impiety; their filence, however much they may 
wifh to deny. it, is the leaft' of thofe corrqborative · 
proofs, which could be adduced. Not one of the 
Sophifters has · ever dared to mention any fign 

· given, of refolution or tranquillity, by the pre
Ipier chief, d~ing the fpa~~ -~ree months, wh"ich 
elapfed from the time he was crowne~ at the the
atre, until 'his deceafe. Su-ch a filence exprefih; 
how great their humiliation was in his death. 
' It was on· his r6turn from the theatre, and in 
the midft o_f the toils he was refuming, in order to 
acquire frefh applaufe, when Voltaire was warned, 

· 'that the long career of his impiety was drawing to 

/ 

an end. ' 

In fpite of all the Sophifters:, flocking around 
him, in the firft days of his illnefi ~ gave figns of 
wifhing to return to the God he had fo often blaf- . 

phemed. 
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t>htmed. He calls for the priefts who· miniftered 
to Him whom he had fworn to trujh, under the ap
pellation of th~ wr#cb. His danger encreafing, 
he wrote the following note to the Abbe G~ultier. 
" You had promifed me, Sir, to come and hear 

. " me. I intreat you would cake the trouble of . . 
" calling as foon as pofiible. Signed, VoLTAI~E· l• 
" ·Paris; the 26th Feb. 1778." 

A few days after he wrote the following de-. 
claration, in prefence of the fame Abbe Gaultier, 
the Abbe Mignot and the Marquis de Villevieille,. 
copied f[om the minutes depofited with Mr. Mo- . 
met, notary at . Paris. 

" I, the underwritten, declare, that for thefe · 
" four days paft,. having been afHit\:ed, with a, vo-
ce rniting of blood, at the age of eighty-four, ~ 
" not having been able to drag myfelf to the 
" church, the _Rev. the ReCtor of St. Sulpice, 
cc- having. been pleafed to add to his good works, 

34S 

" th~t of fending to me the Abbe Gaultier, a .··'·· /', 
" prieft ; I confeffed to him, and if it pleafes God . \ 
'' to difpokof~iie:-r·d'ie"". in the Holy Catholic .. 

" Cburcb, in which I was born ; hoping that the 
•c divine mercy, will deign to pardon all my faulcs : 
" if ever I have fcandalized the Church, I afk 
" pardon of --God and of the Church. 2d March 
ic 1778. Signed, VoLTAIIU: in prefence of the 
" ·Abbe Mignot my nephew, and the Marquis de 
" Villcvieille my. friend:• ' 

After 
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th.a.ined every nerve to hinder the chief from con• 
fum mating- his recantation, and every avenue was 
Atut to the pdeft, which ·.Voltaire himfelf had 
fent for. The demons haunted every accefs; rage J 

(ucceeds to. fury, and fury to r.age again during i 
· the remainder . of his lite. Then it was that l 
D' Alemberr, Dideror, and-about twenty others o( J 

· the confpirators, who had befet his apartment, ~ 
' ' never approached him, but to witnefs their own I 

ignominy, and often he would curfe them and I 
·exclaim, " Retire, it is you ·that have ·brought 1 
"' me to my prefent ftate ; begone, I could have 1 
tt done without you all, but you could not exift 
" without me, and what a wretched glory have yo1.1 \ . 
'' pro~ured me I'' 

. Then would · (ucceed the horrid remembrance I 

of his confpiracy; they czoUld hear .him, ~he prey, 1 

of, anguifu and dread, alternatively f'~pplicating .· 
or blafpheming that God whom he had confpired · 
againft, ,and in plaintive accents would he cry out; 
Oh Chrift! Oh Jefus Chrift 1 And' then complain 
that he was abandoned by God and man. The , . 
hand which had traced in ancienc writ the fentencc · 
of an impious reviling_ king, feemed to trace r' 
before his eyes CRUSH TH~N, DO CRUSH THB 1 

WR.ETcH. In vain he turned his bead away, the time 1 

was coming apace when he was to appear before 
the tribunal of him he had blafphemc:d, and his 

phyficians, 
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· phyficians,particularly Mr. Tronchin, calling i"tH() 

adminifter relief, thunderftruak retire, declaring ' 
the death of tbe impious man to be terrible indeed. 

. The pride of the confpirators would willingly 
have fuppreffed thefe declarations, but it was in 
~ain : the Marefchal de Ri£helieu flies from the_ 
bed.fide declaring it to be a fight too terrible to 
be fuftained, and Mr. Tronchin, . that the furies 
of Oreftes could give but a faint · idea of thofe of 
Voltaire. 

Thus died on the J.ct~_Jf.M.~l ~ rather 
· woryt out by his own fury than by the weight of 
years, the moft . unrelenting . confpirator againft 
Ch;iftianity, that had been feeri fince the time of 
the apoftles. His perfecution l<:>nger and more 
perfidious than thofe of Nero or Diocleftan had 
YIT · only produced apofbites, but they were .mpre 
numerous than the martyrs . m~e in the former 
perfecutions. 

n•Atem- . The confpirators in lofing Voltalre, had loft 
bert fuc-
c:eeds every thing on the fide of talents; but his arms 
hi~Jl. of impiety they had remaining in his numerous 

writings. The arts and cunning of D' Alembert 
proved more than a fuccedaneum to the genius
of their deceafed.founder, and he i~_proclaimeq 
chief: The fecrcc committee of education in 

' 1 Paris, the country conventicles and the correfi:>on· 
pence with the village fchOQl·m.ulers owed their 

origin 
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origin to him. He continued to dired: the works 

4 

of the fecret academy, in the pr.opagation of im-
piety, until called· upon to appear before that fame 
God who had- already judged Voltaire. ~~ . died He dies. 

. fiv:~ _years after his patron, that is in November · 
!z!J.. Left remorfe fhould compel _him 'to fimilar 
recantations, which had fo much humbled , the 
fed:, Condorcet undertook to render him inac
ceffible; if not to repentance and remorfe, at 
leaft to all who might have availed themfelves 

. of his homage done to religion. 
Wilen the Red:or. of St. Germain's, in quality 

of paftor prefented himfelf, Coodorcet, like to 
the devil' who watches over his prey, ran to the door 
and barred his entrance ! Scarce had th~ breath , 
left his body when the pride of Condorcet betraya ' · ~ 
his fecret. . D' Alembert really had felt that re- I 

morre which muft have been common to him ' 
with Voltaire; he w~ on the · eve of fending, as, , 
the only method of reconciliation, for a minifter 
of that fame Chrift againft whom he had alf<J \ 
confpired J but Condorcet ferocioufly combated· I 
thefe laft figns of repentance in the dying Sophill:er, 'J· .. 
and he glori~d in ,having forced him to expire in J 
final impenitence. The whole of this odious
eonftid: is com prized iR one horrid fentence ; when 
Condorcet announced the deceafe of DAlem~ 
bert and was relat~~ the circumftances, he did 

not 
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"'-l\1 not blufh to add, Had I not been there he would 
!' ' J,II'Ve .flint bed a!fo •. . · · . 

Frederick Frederick alone had fucceeded or pretended to 
have fucceeded in perfuading himfelf that death 

\ .. 
'· ·x 

I :, 
l \ 

' was but an eternal fleep t. And he alone appears 
to have . been an exception from amorig the chiefs 
of the· ·confpiraey, with whom the approach of 
death had fubftituted, in lieu of their pretended 
hatrt"d for _ the wretcll, the fear of his judgments. 
, 121~-~t<?t that h~o of Atheifm, · that confpi~ · 
rator who long ftnce had carried 'his audaCity 
againft his Chrift and his God, to infanity; Dide. 
rot I fay, is he who was neareft to a true recoil"' 
ciliation. This is. another of thofe myfteries of 

· iniquity carefully hidden by the Antichriftian con· 
fpirators .• 

• ~orical Diaionary, Article D' Alemb~rt. It is true tha~ 
Condorcet, forry to have inadvertantly revealed the fecret of 
his affociate's remorfe, fought to deftroy the effea of it. It 
is true, that queftioned another time on the circumftances 

· of D' Alembert' s death, he anfwered in his philofophic jargon" 
th11t ht Jill IIIII liit like ll ttrwlli'J. In fine it is .true that in m. 
firft letter to the King of Pruffia, in date of the ud Nov. 
1783, he reprefents D'Alembert dying with a tranquil cou
rage, ancl with his ufuaJ . ftrength and prefence of mind. But 
it wa$ too late to lead Frederick into error on that fubjea, ·• 

. -. the· a<kpt ~!'~~- had lllready mitten, 'l'bm fohttji btMI 
: :reat!J · 'UIIIllrllleil D• ..1/emhert' 1 lllin4 i11 his lajl 1/fn11111S ( 1 1 ~ 
4»f November 1783.) 

t Viele fupra. 

When 

' 
.. 
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When the Em'pre(a of Ruffia. purchafed Dide. 
rot's library) fhe .left him the ufe of it during 
his life. Her munificence had tnabled him to have 

. near his perfon, in quality of librarian, a young 
. man who was far f~om partaking in his impiety. 
Diderot liked him much, and he had particularly 
endeared himfelf by the attentions · he had fhown 
Diderot during · his laft illnefs. It was he who 
generally drelfed the wounds in his legs. Terri· 
lied at the fy~ptons he perceived, the young 
man 'runs to acquaint a worthy eccldiaftic,. the · · 
Abbe'Lemoine, then re.fident at the houfe ~alled 
the Foreign Miffions, Rue du Bac Fauxbourg, 
St. Germain~ . By his advice . the young man prays 
during half an hour in a church, begging of AI.:. 

• mighty God, that he .will direB: him in what he 
Jhould 'fay or do, to enfure the falvation of•.one, 
who thoogh he detefted his impieties, he could 
never lofe ' fight of as his benefatl:or. Rifing 
from · his prayers he returns to Diderot and the 
'fame day when dreffing his wounds, he fpoke as 
follows: 
· f' Mr. Diderot, you f"ee me this day more anxi• 
~~ ous than ever on ·your fate, do not be furprifed, 

.. •c I am aware how much I am i~tfebted to you, . 
'' it is by your kindnefs that I fubfift, you have 

' •• deigned to fhow greater confidence in me than 
" -I had· reafori to exped:. I cannot prove 1m- · 
:.c grateful; I 1hould for ~ver ~cufe myfelf of iri~ 

' .' gratitude, 

3SJ 
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(c gratitude, were I to hide the danger, !fhich 
~' your wounds declare you to be · in. Mr. Dide
(c rOt, -you may have difpofitions to ~n;ake, . and 

. ·~ above all.you have precautions to take, for the 
. " world you are about to enter. I am but a young 
" man I know; btlt are you certain that your 
" philofophy has nQt left you a four to fave ? I 
" have no doubt of it,_ and it ·is impoQible for 
. " me to refleCt on it, and not warn my benefaCtor 
~' to avoid the eternal misfortune which may await 
" him. See, fir, you have yet fufficient time 
'' left, and excufe an advice whi~h gratitude and 
'' your friendfhip forces from me." 

Diderot heard the young man with attention, lpld 
even melted into tears, thanked him for his frank
nefs and the concern he had 1hown for him. He 
promifed to confider .and to refleCt what line of 
_conduCt he .thould hold in a .fituation which he 
.owned to be of the greateft importance. 

The young man waited his decifion with the 
~reateft impatience, and dle firft fi.gns were con
formable to his withes. . ,He ran to inf~rm the 
~bbe Lemoine that Diderot afked to fee a .cle-rgy
man, and the Ab~e direeted him to Mr. de Terfac. 
ReCtor of St. Sulpice. Mr. de Terfac waited 
pn Diderot. and had feveral co~ference~ with him, 
pe was preparing a pablic recantation of his paft 

• ~rrors, but unfortunately he was watched by the· 
'onfpirators. The viti~ of a p~ie~ to Diderot 

- had · 
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had given the alarm to the Sophifters, who would 
have thought themfelves dHhonored by the qe
rdiction of fo important a chief. They furround 

· biro, they perfuade him that he is impofed upon, 
that his health is noti!l fo bad a ftate, and ~hat a 
little country air would immediatdy recover him. 
Diderot was for a long time deaf to all the argu
ments Philofophifm could invent, but at length 
confcnted to try at leaft the country air. His 
departufe is kept fecret and the wretches who 
carry him away, knew- that his laft hour was ap- . 
proaching faft. The Sophifters who were in the 
plot pretended to think him ftill in Paris, and the 
whole town is mified by daily reports; while thofe 
jailors who had feized on his perfon, watched him 
till they had feen him expire; then continuing 
their hcrid duplicity they bring back the lifelefs 
corpfe to Paris 'and fpread the report that he had 
died fuddenly at table. He expired the 2g o.f 
12!;: .. !1~4, and was reprefented 3$ having· died 
calm, in all his Atheifm, without giving any figns 
of remorfe. The public are again mified and thus 
many are corroborated in tht:ir impiety, who 

·might have followed the example of this chie£, 
had he not by the moft unheard-of cruelty, been 
deprived of all fpiritual relief in his laft moments.· 

Thus in the whole of this confpiracy, from 
. its origin to the death of its firft promoters, we 
have fcen but one continued chain of cunning, art 

VoL. L A a · and 
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and feduetion ; of the blackeft, falfeft and moil: 
difgufting me~ns employed in that tremendous art 
of fedu~ing the people. · It was on thefe horrid 
arts that Voltaire, D'Alembert and Diderot h~ 
built all their hopes o( working the univerfal 
apoftacy, a~d in their laft moments they are a prey 
to · thefe very arts. In that awfut" moment when 
glory vanifhes and that the empty name they had 
acquired by their deceit is no more, the difciple 
of feduetion lords it onr his mafter. When their 
rea1on calls on them to make ufe of that liberty, 

' (fo much cried up when oppofed to their God) to 
reconcile themfelves with him ~hey had blaf
phemed, even to their very remorfe, is facrificed 
to the vanity of their fchool: when it calls on 
them to ufe that courage they had. fhown when 
blafpheming, it fails them in their 'repentance, 
and they fhow none but the Oavifh fymptoms 
of weaknefs and fear. Under the fubjecfrion of 
their adepts, they expire fettered in thofe chains 
which they themfelves-had forged, .and confumed 
by that im2iety, which their hearts then abhorred. 

At the time of their death, hatred to Chriftianity . 
and the corifpiracy againff the altar, was not the only 
.objeCt of their fchool. Voltaire had been the father 
.of the Sophifters of impiety, and he lived to be the 
premier chief of the Sophifters of rebellion. He 
had faid to his firft adepts, "Let us crufu the altar11 

cc let the temples be deftroyed and let not ~ lingle 
- . " wor.fhipper 
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" worJhipper be left to the God of the Chriftians ; " 
and his fchool foon re-echoed with the cry of, 
" Le~ us break the fceptres, let the thrones be de
" ftroyed, and let not a fingle fubject be left to the. 
" kings of the earth., It is froll! their mutual fuc_
(:,e[s, the combined revolution is to be generated, 
which grafping the hatchet, Jhall in France over· 
throw the altar and the throne, murder the pon
tiffs, ftrike off the head of the monarch, and proudly 
nienace the kings of the earth and all Cliriftiari 
altars, with a fimilar fate.-We have now given 
th~ hiftory of the plots and of the means , of the 
ANTICHIUSTIAN CoNSPIRACY, or of the Sopbijlers 
oj'Impiety. Before we begin that of the ANTI• 
MONARCHIAL CoNsPIRACY, or of the Sopbijlers 
of Rebellion, let us refleCt on the. extraordinary 
illufion. Philofophifm has put upon all nations, 
which may be confidered as having been one of 
the moft powerful agents of the feet. 

A a~ CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIX. 

' 
Of tbt grta_l Dllttjio11 wbitb rendered the Conjpira&J 

againft the Altar Jo juccejsful. 

I N the firft part of thefe MeJ!loirs on Jacobi"' 
nifm, our objec9: was to demonftrate the ex

iftence, to unmaik the chiefS ~d deduce dle means 
and prowefs of a confpiracy, planned and executed 
by men, known by the name of Philofophers, 
againft the Chriftian religion, without diftinaion 
of Proteftantifm or Catholicity, without even ex
cepting thofe numerous teas which ·had fprung up 
in England or Germany, or in any other part of 
the univerfal. world, pro~ided they did but adore 
the God of Chriftians. To unfold this myftery of 
impiety, .we had pro,mifed to adduce our proofs 
folely from their own records, that· is from their 
letters, writings or avowals, and we flatter our
felves with having given real hiftorical demonftra
tion of it, fufficient to con~ince the reader, the 
moft difficult of conviction. Let us for a moment 
examine what pretenfions its authors could have 
had to be ftyled PHILOSOPHERS, a name which 
gave them fo much weight in ·their confpiracy. 

The 
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The generality of men attending rather to wQrds 
than things, this affeflation of dominion overwifdom 
and reaf~n, proved a very fuccefsful weapon in 
their hands. Had tfley called themfdves unbelievers . 
or the dedared enemies of Chriftianity, Voltaire 

· and D' Alerribert would have been the execration · 
of all Europe, wh~le only calling themfelves PHI• 
LOSOPHERs, they are miftaken for fuch. Is not 
their fchool to this day' venerated by many as 

··that of Philofophy, notwithftanding the numerous 
maffacres, and all the horrid difafters which we. 
have feen naturally flowing ftom· their confpiracy. 
And every man who will adopt their way of t4ink-' 
ing on religion, ftyles himfelf a Philofopher !-

357 

This is a ddufion of more confequence than can' Delufio~r 
be imagined, and has carried the number of adepts ~~::hi
perhaps farther than any other of their artifices. lofophy. 

As long as their fchool fhall be miftaken for thllt 
of reafon, numberlefs will be the thoughtlefs perfons 
who, pretending to depth of thought, will adopt 
the fentiments of a Voltaire or a Diderot, of a 
D' Alembert or a Condorcet, and confpire like 
tnem agatnft . the altar ; and that difaftrous blaft 
will once more fpread around the throne, and over· 
all the orders of fociety .-Their oaths, their 
withes ancl. their plots have been laid open ._· 
whence then are ·their pretenfions to wifdom ? Is 
it not the hiA:orian's duty to tear off that ma1k of 
hypqcrify, which has mificd fuch numbers of· 

_ A a J adepts, 
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adepts, who miferably fee.king . to foar .above the 
vulgar, have only funk into ,impiety, gazing after, 
this pretended Pb.ilofophy. The empty .founds 
qf Retifon, Philifopby and W!ft/Qm, have made them 
beli~ve themfelves infpired, when like Voltaire, 
they hated or defj>ifed the religion of Chrift. But 
it is time ·they 1hould know that they have only 
been the. dupes o( defigning men. Let them .. 
hearken, the numerous proofs we . h~ve adduced, 
give. us a right to be heard when. we tell them, 
'' that at the fchool of the. confpirators they have 
" mift:aken the'leffons of hatred and phrenzy, for· 
'.' thc;>fe of reafon ; they have been the dupes of 
" foUy and madnefs~ under tP.e cloak of reafon; 
" of ignorance, under the pretence of fci~nce,; of 
" .vice and depravity, ·under the mafk of virtue, 

. " and their zeal for PhiJofophy, ftill .makes them 
• ~' err through all the tortuous windings of wicked· 

~' nefs and .impiety." . We , do not pretend, in. 
holding fuch language, to difpute the talents of 
t~e premier chief. That his poet,ic genius fhoul~ 
enjoy itfc;lf in fictions, on the banks of Parnaffus, 
or on the heights of Pindus, is much to be ad· 
mired; but is he for that, to fubft:itute 'thofe . fie· 
tions for truths ? The greater his genius, the _Jefs 
W.e are aft:oni1hed to fee him entangled, . when he 
~as once. adopted error. If ftupidity can never 
attain to genius, the genius that dares to foar above 
reafon, is not for that the lefs within the regions of 

. . · . . 'delirium. 
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delirium. In . a raging fever, will not your 
ftrength be redo1,1bled, but what more humbling 
fight for mari! Where then the excufe o( genius 
or qf talents in the Sophifter confpiring againft his 
God ? Can the adepts, who believe their_ rrlafter 
to be a Philofopher even to his laft moments, ad
mire .that frantic rage in which he expired ? But 
firft let them tell us what other titles he may have 
to the empire of reafon. 

What Philofophy can there be in that extraor
dinary h_atred which Voltaire had fworn againft the 
God of Chriftianity? That a Nqo ihould have 
fworn to crufh the Chriftians and their God, may 
be explained, becaufe the idea could only have 
been that of a cruel monfter. That a Dioclefian 
fuould have fworn it, may be underftood, becaufo 
the idolatrous tyrant thought to appeafe the anger 
of his gods and avenge their glory. That a J u-. 
lian, mad enough to.reftore the worihip of idols, 
.fhould have fworn it, appears only ~o have. been 
~ confequence of his former delirium. ~ut that 
a pretended fage, who neither believes in the God 
of the Chriftians, nor in the Gods of the Pagans,. 
and that knows not in what God to believe, 
1hould vent all his rage and fury precifely againft 
C_hrift, is one· of thofe phenomenons of modern 
Philofophifrr), which can ~e ex,plained b~t as the \ 
delirium of the impious man. 

A a 4 I do 
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I do not pretend by this to exclude from ,the 
fchool of reaion every one wh.o is ·not fortunate 
enough to be within the pale· of Chriftianity; 'let 
that man rank with an EpiB:erus or a Seneca, or 
before the Chriftian rera,. with a Socrates ·Or a 
Plato, who has been unfortunate enough not tel 

have known the proofs of Chriftiartity. But this 
real Philofophy of reafon fought, what Voltiinl 
has confpired to defuoy. ·The greateft of Socra• 
tes's difciples pants for the coming of that juft man 
who lhall diffipate the darknefs and the doubts of 
the fage ; I hear him exclaim, " Let _him conw 

i . " that man, let him come who will teach us out 
: , " duties towards the Gods, and our dut}r towards 

" nian. Let him come incetfantly; I am ready 
tc_ to obey whatever he may ordain, and I hope he 
'' will make me a better man*." Such is the Ian· 
guage of the Philofophy of reaCon. I think I 
behold him again, when in the hitternefs of his 
heart he forefees, that- lhould this juft man appear 
upon earth, he would be fcoffed at by the wicked; 
buffeted and fcourged, treated in a word as tM 
outcaft of men t· That man has appeared fo much 
fought for · by the Pagan Philofopher, and the con· 
fpiring Sophifters, a D'Alembert or a Voltaire, 
{eek fo .crulh him and yet pretend to the Philo-· 

• ~lato ia his fecond .Alcibia<ie~. 
t Ibid. 

(ophy 
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' 
i'ophy of reafon. Let their difciples a!'lfw~r for 
them. If in the fon of Mary they will not acknow-. 
ledge the Son of the Eternal Father, let them owrt '. ~ - , 
him at leaft to be that juft man fought for by . : '\' 
Plato-what then are their pretenfions to the Phi- ( ',, 
lofophy or rea(on . in···c6'nfJ:>iring 'againft 'liim'?"ir 
-theawfui ieifimoiiy .o£-the. tun !Xing dark.eileJ: the 
dead riling from their graves, the veil of the 
temple being rent, cannot convince them; let them ~ 

at leatt.admire the moft holy, thejufteft of men; i 
the prodigy of goddnefs and meeknefs, the apoftle 
of every virtue, the wonder of oppreffed inno
cence praying fOr his executioners-where then is \ 
their Philofophy when they confpire againft the 
Son of Man ? Yes, Philofophy they .had, but it 
was that of the Jews, that of the fynagogue, whence •. . 
iffued thofe blafphemous cries of, " Crucify him, ~t,~ ··j: 
'' crucifY. him!" or crujh the wretch! Judas him .. , _. / · 
(elf confeffis him to be the juft man, ahd fhall he 
approach to perfettion when compared to their 
fchool of modern Philofophy. Oh, what a Phi· 
lofophy ! that after fev~nteen centuries rt'pe~ts the 
blafphemous cries which re(ounded in the: courts of 
Pilate or Herod, againft the Holy of Holies !-
In vain fuall the difciple deny the hatred of Vol• 
taire againft the ptrjon of CHRIST ; does he 
not parti~ularly diftinguifh D!Qlll~y~ll~ ror that 
hatred, does he not fign himfelf Qr/Jl.:tn_OjYJ 
(Ch~i_ft.fcoffer), juft as he terminates his letters by 
.: .-... .. ~ . .,._.., .... ~. ,~.. _ · t1·ufb 

I I 
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erujb the wretch, . or talks ·<>f the Chrijlicole fuper'! 
ftition *? Yet whilft t}le Sophifter denies the power 
of Chrift, he cann'ot · refufe acknowl~dging his 
wifdom, his goodnefs, . and his virtue. 

Bl;lt they may object, that it is not fo much at 
the perfon as at the religion of Chrift they aim 
their blows. Where then is the Philofophy in at

·. : tacking a religion whofe e1fence is to enforce every 
. , ! ; virtue, .and condemn e'very vice. Either before 
.. • i' 'or after Chrift, has there 'ever appeared a Philofo

pher, who has even formed the idea of a virtue of 
which this religion does not give the precept or 

. , :,. fet the example ? Is there a crime or a vice which 
): / ; it does not condemn and reprobate ? Has the world 

/ ' .. ever feen a fage, imprefiing fuch divine doctrines 
with more powerful motives ? Either before or 

. iince Chrift, did there ever exiil: laws more con
! ducive to the interior happinefs of families, or to 
\ that of empires ? Laws that teach men the reci
\ procal ties of affed:io~ ; -laws in fhort that more 
\}'Cremptorily command _us to affqrd each other 
/mutual afiiftance ? Let the Philofopher appear who 
· pretends to perfect this religion ; let him be heard 
.·and judged. But 1hould he, like Voltaire and his 
~ adepts, only feek to deftroy it, lei him be com
' prifed in the common fentence of madman, and of 
enemy to humanity. 

• Letter to the Marq. D' Argence, ~d tdarth 1763~ 
; 

It 
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lt is only at the. altars, at the my.fteries of that 
religion, and not at the morality of it, they aim 
their blows.-ln the firft pl\ce-.that is not trur, as 
we have already feen and 1hall fee again: Their 
attack was common on the morality of chi Gofpel, 
aS well as on the myfteries or the altars of Chri-

, 1J:ianity.-But had it been true, what is there to 
be found in thefe myfteries, fufiicient to ren
der · the Chriftian religion fo hateful in the eyes 
of th~ Philofopher ? Do any of them favor the 1 

crimes and faults ~f men ? Do any of .them coun- · 
teract his affection for his neighbour, or render him 
lefs attentive to hi§ own duties, lefs faithful to 
friendfhip or gratitude, or lefs attached to his 
country ? Is there a fingle myftery which does not 
elevate the Chriftian, ftimulate his · admiration for 
his God, or .fpur him on to his own happinefs, and . 
to the love of his neighbours ? The fon of God· 
expiring on a crofs, to open the gates of heaven to 
l.Jlan, to teach him what he has to dread, 1hould 
he by his crimes, be unfortunate enough to clofe
them again. The bread of angels;: given only to 
thofe who have purified themfelves from the drofs 
Q( fin : thofe words pronounced on the man re
pepting of his crimes, and firmly purpofing ra-

. ther to die than to fall into them anew. The 
~wful fight of a God ·who comes to judge the 
ijving and the dead; to call to him thofe whq have 
loved, cloathed· and fed their brethren, while he . 
. _. · cafts 
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cafts into eternal Aames the ambitious man, the 
traitor and the tyrant ; the hard-hearted rich, the 
bad fervant, and the violator of the nuptial tie. 
Laftly, all perfons who have not loved and helped 
their neighbour. Are all thefe, I fay, myfteries 

, at which the · philofopher 1houkl direCt his 
hatred, .or can reafon, on fuch a plea, authorife 
his confpiracy againft the religion of the Chri· 
fiians. 

Should Voltaire and his difciplts re~fe to be· 
lieve 'thefe myjleries, does it import to them that 
other people fhould not eqm1lly difbelieve them • 

. ls the Chriftia~ more dangerous to them becaufe 
he that forbids me to injure my brother, is the 
fame God before whom We are bo~h one day to ap

_pear in judgment. Is that God lefs tremendous 
to the wicked, or lefs favorable to the juft, be
·caufe on his word we believe him to be one in 
~fknce, though three in perfons ? This hatred of 
·voltaire muft be a phrenzy which the very infidels 
themfelves, could not ground on fuch pretexts. 
What frantic rage muft it be that blinds the SO· 
phifters, when in contradiction with themfelve~, 

they applaud the toleration of the flncient Philofo· 
phers, who, .though difuelieving the myfteries o! 
Paganifm, never ar,tempted to rob the people of 
their religio~ ; whilft on the other fide they in· 
ceffantly confpire againft Chrillianity under pre·· 
tence that it contains myfterie~. 

Another 
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Another objection not lefs ~xtravagant, is that 

againft Rev-elation itfel£ It is God, they fay, 
~hom the Chriftians declare to have fpoken; 

. hence there can be no further liberty of opinion in 
man on matters of faith. The Sophill:er. of liberty 
and equality is then authorifed to rife in arms againft 
Chriftianity and its myfl:eries. Such are their ar
gu[l)e~, But to what lengths does their phrenfy 
carry them ? Voltaire, D' Alembert, and Diderot, 
confpir~ to overthrow every altar, Roman or Luthe
ran, Calvinift or Anglican, and that in order to · 
avenge• the rights of liberty and toleration in mat• 
~ers of faith. . What bedlamite idea is this ? Can 
reafon be traced through plots and confpiracies, of 
which the fole tendency is the overthrow of the 
univerfal religion of Europe, under pretence of 
liberty of worfhip: we have heard Voltaire invok4 

ing Belerophons' and Herculeffes to his aid, to 
crufh the God of the Chrill:ians; D'Alembert, 
expreffing t4e frantic wifh of feeing a whole n~ ... 
tion annihilated for its attachment to that God 
and his worJhip; have we not feen them for half a 
~entury paft, meanly confpiring and ufing all the 
artifice of cuooing intrigue to rob the world of 

. its religion ? And becaufe they utter the empty 
{ounds of l.IBIRTT, EQ.yALITY, and TQI.JU\ATION, 

you w~ll miftake their voice for that of Philofo
pby 1-Far from us the idea of fuch Philofophy·; 
~erlll$ ~mfelve~muft .bavc been 'hanged,. for this 

· muft 
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muft be extravagan'ce and abfurdity ; and is· not 
fuch REASON madnefs and phrenzy ? Such muft be 
the explan!ltion of thefe words to expound the 
JlEASON and PH I LOSOPHY of a Voltaire or a 
D' Alembert, confpiring to crufh the religion of 
Chrift. 

I could wifh not to have to mention Frederick 
again. I refiecc that he was a king; but alas ! he 
is alfo the royal Sophifter. Let us then examine 

.how far philofophy tniiled him, and whether his 
wifdom extended beyond the genius of the mean· 
eft adept. 

Frederick wrote, but why ? It is a problem. 
Was it to impofe on the pubJic, or to delude him
felf? decide it who can. Probably for both, which 
he feems to have fucceeded in. Frederick would 
fometimes write in favor of Toleration, and be 
was believed to be tolerant. In the Montblj Re
view, October 1794, page 154, we fee him cried
up as amodc::l of_toleration, and the following paf
fage of ~is works is quoted : u I never will con~ 
cc ftrain opinions on matters of religion. · I dread 
" religious wars above all others_. I have been fe 
" fortunate that none of the feces who refide in 
'~ in my ftates,- have ever difturbed civil order~ 
cc . We mutt le~ve to the . p~ople the objeCts o£ 
" their belief, the form of t~eir devotion, ~eit: 
~' .opinions, and 81Jetl their prejudices • . It is for thiS 
" reafon · I _have tolerated prieft~ and monks, IN 

.. . SPITE 
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" sPITE of Poltaire and D' .Aiemoert, ·who ha'tJt 
" Q.!TA.RELLED WITH ME ON THIS HEAD •. I have 
" the greateft veneration for all our modern Phi
" lofophers, but indeed I am compelled to ac
" knowlege· that ·a GENERAL TOLERATION is not 
" the predomintmt 'tJirtue in thife gentlemen., From 
this the· editors draw many excellent· conclufions 
by objecting t)le wifdom of Frederick's doctrine 

/ to the atrocious perfec;utions and ferocious intol- . 
leration of the French Sophifters; but the reader 
who has feen him ftimulate thefe fame Phil~fo
phers to overthrow the altar, to crujh the wretth: 
who has feen him trace the plan fo much admired 

-by Voltaire as that of a Great Captain for the 
defttuction of the priefts and monks, in order 
to attack the bifuops and to compafs the over
throw of religion • : who has heard him decide 
that the Antichriftian Revolution, whkh he fo 
much longed to fee, could only be accomplifhed 
oy a Juperior force and that the fintence which was 
difinitively to crujh religion was to ij[uefrom govern
ment t; will the · reader I fay, recognize the tole
ration of the fophiftical monarch ! No, he will 
pafs the fame judgment on the Sophifter which 
the editors have paffed on the difciples of that 
fchool. '' When su_cH MEN tell .us their objefl 
" is to carry into praflice all the perfeE1ion of 'Ibeory~ 

• Vide fupra, Chap. VI. 
f a4~ March 1767, 13th Auguft •775• 

" we 
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" we. know not which we ought principally to' 
•t feel our DISGUST or tNI.HONATION." But let 
us revere the ·monarch, let us vent our indigna
tion againft that frantic Philofophifm. which involves 
in darkne~ the royal adept on his 'throne, as it .did 
his mafters .in their fanhedrims and fecret aca
demies, eradicating from man every fymptom of 
reafon. 

If any thing could paint the folly of the mafters 
in ftronger colors, it would be that empty pride 
of the adepts at the period when they look upon 
the grand object of their confpiracy to be accom
plilhed. Religion was mourning ove~ her altar;s 
overthrown, her temples profaned; when Con
dorcet exalting the triumph of Voltaire, exclaim,s: 
" Here at length it is permitted openly · to pr~ 
" claim the right, fo long difufed, of reducing 
" all opinions to the ftandard of our ow11. rea}'~; 
., that is to fay, to oemploy, in order to attain to 
" truth, the only implement that has been given 
cc us to recognize it. Man learns with a certain 
" pride, that he is not · deligned by nature to 

, " believe. on the affirmation of others; and the 
" fuperftitions of antiquity, the degradation of 
" reafon in the phrenfy of a fupeinatural f.Uth. 
" are vanilhed from focidy as they were from 
cc Philofophy • :* · 

.• Sketch on the Progrefs of Mittel, ~h 9· 
' · · ~ . Condor-
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Con~orcet when writing thefe words no doubt 
meant to defcribe the tritimph of reafon, · over 
revelation · and over the whole ·chriftian ·religion. 
Tlte adepts _applaud; and like him; believe in the 
pretended triumph of reafori. But it had not lefs 
caufe than religion to inourn over fuch triumphs. 
Was it then, to reinftate man in the right of bring
ing his opinions .to the teft of reajon, that the So
phifters had with unrelenting fury confpired againft 
the religion of Chrift ? What could. they have in:.O 
tended by this teft-? .Was it to exercife the right 
of only believing what their reafon when con
vinced, invited them to believe? If foJ where 
the neceffity of confpiring ? Does the religion of 
Chrift command man to believe what his en
lightened reafon does not -induce him to believe l 
Is it not to convince our reafon that Chriftianity 
furrounded · itfelf with inconteftable proofs, ·that 
Chrift and his Apoftles wrought numberlefs mi• 
rades, that religion has preferved its records, and 
that her paftors invite the Chriftian to the fpirit 
of refearch, that he may know what has been 
proved and what he ·ought to believe; that her 
apoftles formally declare, that his faith, his Ju!J
mijfion jhould lie reajrmab/e ( rationabite obfequium 
veftrum); and can the Sophifter hence infer that 
confpiracies and the dar.!Qeft plots are neceffary · 
to vindicate the rights of. reafon believing in reli
gion? A r:eligion whofe God is the God of reafon; 

Vot.. I. B b whofe 
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whofe tenets are the tenets of reafon; whofe rights 
are the rights of reafon rejecting fophiftry and 
fiLlfe prejudices, but whofe duty is to believe from 
the numerous proofs of the power, of the fanCt:ity, 
of the wifdom and fublimity of the God who 
fpeaks, and on the authenticity of his word. 

If by the rights of reafon the Sophifter means 
the right of only believing what .his reafon can 
conceive, and that ceafes to be myfterious; then 
thefe rights of reafon muft truly border on phrenfy. 
-The Sophifter is no ·longer to believe in the light 
ef the day nor the darknefs of the night, till 
light and its ad: ion on man 1hall ceafe ·to· be a 
'myftery; no Jonger 1hall he believe in the oak 
tower ng over the fureft, raifed from an acorn 1 

nor in the humble flower glowing in the brighteft 
colors; no longer 1hall he believe in man, fuc. 

-ceeding from generation to generation; narure 
Jhall be denied, and his own exiftence remain a 
doubt until all is clearly conceived by his reafon, 

· ~nd that the veil' of myftery fp~ead over thefe 
var~ous objects fhall be rent afunder .-Thus to 
attain the honors of incredulity, he fubmits to the 
garb of folly. 

How different is the language of the real fage ! 
His reafon declares that objeCts once Rroved are 
ro be believed, h'Owever ·myfterious . they may 
be, under the penalty of abfurdity; for then they 
~re · believed to exift becaufe their exifleoce is 

demon-
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demonftrated, ·and· not as the Sophiftor would 
pretend, becaufe their nature is inconceivable. 

But another right equally inconceivable a:nd 
triumphantly inculcated by Condorcet is that of 
being reduced in 1rier. to lll!aln s.o truth, to tb, HJ/j 
implemmt that bas kim giv~n 1U /() dijlillgtt,ifh it I 
If then nilture has lef~ me .in ~he ~ark, on objetb 
9£ the gre·ateft importance, on my future ftatc 1 

t>n the means of avoiding a detl:iny I dread, or 
9£ obtaining the lot I deftr~~ the man who thall 
diffipate the mift with which I ar:n furroun<Jed, 
will have robbed me of my rights l Why did he 
pot fay that the right of ~ blind man is alfo t~ 
keep to the only inftrument n;ltQre had given 
him, and that it would he encroaching on his 
rights if he that has eyes, lhould attempt to lead. 
him ? Why did he not conclude that the blind 
nian had alfo learned with a fori of pritk tha~ 
natUre had never defigned tltat he 1hould believe 
in light on the alfertion oJ an.oth~r.-Wh~t phi-· 
lofophic pride is that Qf the Sophiftec 1 'His 
reafon is degraded by a jupernll}ttrlli f•ith 1~ 
Chriftianity, he thinks, has debafed his .reafon bJ 
railing it above the fphere of this world,; he thinkJ 
the God ofChriftians h~ vilified man by e~plain
ing to him his eternal deftiny, and leJving him th¢ 
memory Of his mir.acles as .a proof of his word. 
-Such a pretention wu the grand plea for the 
Antkhriftian Coofpiracy~ _and dared· they invoke 

B b 2 the 
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the name of reafon ? Were they believed to be 
Philofophers ? And do many as yet labor undet 
this error ?-But let us return to their mafters, to 
Voltaire, D' Alembert and Diderot, let us fhow to 
the adepts, the unfortunate dupes of .ignorance 
alfo decorated with the ·tide of Philofophers. 
-To accomplifh this, it will only be necefi'ary, 
to point out the moft formal avowals and mUtual 
confidences of thefe pretended Philofophers. 
D~s God exift, or does he not ?--Have I a foul 

to fave, or have I not ?.-..Is· this life to be entirely 
Jpent for my prefent int~reft ?--Am I to believe 
in a future ftate ?-Is this .God, this foul and this 
future ftate what I am told, or am I to believe 
quitt another thing ?--Such certainly are the ele
mentary qucftions of true ftienc~, of Philofophy 
the moft appofite to the happin~fs of man both 
.in itfelf and in its confequences. On queftions 
of fuch importa,nce, what do thefe afi'uming fages 
Ieply;what are theit m'utual anfwers tO each other, 
at the very time they are confpiring againft Chrift? 

. Has not the reader feen their letters, their own 
expreffions; did not thefe men, who pretended to 
the empire of knowledge, formally and repeatedly 
declare that they were unable even to form an 
opinion on any of.thefe queftions. Voltaire con
fulted by the citizen or by the prince, confults 
D'Alembert in his turn, whether there is a God, 
whether he haa a foul; and a nrm liquet (I do not 

know), 
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know), is the anfwer he receives-Thefe muft be · 
ftrange Philofophers indeed, uncertain .on the very 
principles of Phiiofophy ; whence can they affbme 
the title of rulers of reafon, they who ·are igno
rant of that fcience on which the morals, principles 
and balis of fociety reft; on which the duties of 
man, of the father of a family and of the citizen, of . 
the prince and of the fubjeCl:, on which in fhort, 
their conduCt and happim!fs entirely depend ~ 
What can be their· fcience on man if they are 
p.erfeCl:ly ignorant of his nature ? What can be 
their doCl:riqe on his duties; on his grand con
cerns; if they are ignorant of his future deftiny ? 
What is that Philofophy 'which barely teaches 
me that I am ever to be in the dark with regard 
to thofc objeCt:~, which moil ~oncerQ rpe and thOfc 
l am to liv~ with ? 

We have feen I;>' Alembert, in order to hide his 
ignorance, abfurdly ¢xcufing it by anfwedn~, that 
it could be of little conc.em to man, not to be . 
able to folve thefe queftions on the foul, on God, · 
or on a futur~ ftate •. W ~ have feen Voltaire 
declaring that nothing was known of thefe firft 
prinf:iples, yet own that uncer~inty was a dif:. 
agreeable ftate; but pleading this uncertainty it
felf, he adds, that certainty is a ' ridiculous ftate 
or th~t of a quack t. T~us becaufe the former · 

• Letter t() Vpltaire ;5-th of)uly and 4th pf Au&utl l770•. 
t Letter to tlle Prin~e Royal of Pruffia, 28th Nov. 1770. 
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is ignorant on thefe· queftions, it can litde import 
man to know whether his concerns extend no 
further than this mortal life, or whethtr a happy 
or an unhappf eternity is to be his fate. 8ccau(~ 
the latter is equally ignorant, · though more un
happy in his ignorance, man is to defpife who
ever fhall pretend to difpel his doubts; Chrift 
and his A poftles are to · be treated with ridicule, 
arid certainty 1hall be the doCtrine ·of a ~ack ! 

....... This cannot be ignorance alone, it muft be 
pride_ arid folly; what ! Man is to be buried in 
darknefs, becaufe the jealous eye of tht Sophiftet 
is dazzled ~th the iight. -

Dopes ~f Hatred:, jealouiy and deftruc\:ion contain- the 
· depravtty · ' 

miftaken whole fcience of thefe pretended fages. Hate 
for vir· the Gotpel, · calunullate its author, overthrow his 
tue, . altars, and your fcience will be that of the inoderA 

Philofopher. Profafs yourl"elf a Deift, an .1\thtift, 
a Sceptic, a Spi':loftft, in thort, whatever you 
pleafe 1 .den~ ot affirm, fet up ·· a doflrine or a 
wor1hip in oppofition to the religion of Chrift, 
or fet up hOne, that is not what either the feet or 
Voltaire himfdf requires to conftirute a modern 
PhUofopher. When afked what doctrine he wilhed 
to fubftitute to that of Chrift, did he not think 

' ' himfelf authorifed to anfwer, I have delivered them 
from .the phyficians' (he called the clergy phyfi. 
dans), what farther fervice do they require ? 
Require ! have ym~ not infeCl:eq them with the 

plague~ 
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plague? Have you not· unbridled every paffion? 
And what remedies have you left them ? In vain 
were it for us to challenge Voltaire and his pant;· 
gyrift Condorcet, they will not anfwer.-No, fol ... 
low their example ; declare all· religious truths to 
be erroneous, falfe, or popular, prejudices, to b~ 
fuperftition and fanaticifm; glory in ddl:ruction, 
little troubling yourfelf with fubftituting fcience 
for ignorance, or truth for error; to have.deftroyed 
will fuffice, and for that you )hall be entitled 
to the high-founding name of a modern Philofo
pher. 

At this rate, the reader's furprife muft cea.fe, 
at the numerous tribe of Philofophers to be found 
in ~very rank, of all ages and fexes. But at fuch 
a rate can an honeft man pride himfe1f in the ti~le 
of Philofopher. Such a fcience is, alas ! but too 
eafilyacquired. It is as yeta problem why Voltaire, 
on his outfet; feemed to confine his views to the 
hig~er claffcs, to ki,ngs, nobles and the rich, why 
.he fhould have excluded beggars and the ral;blt. 
On feeing the guefts fmile at the blafphemies ut

·tered at table, will not the footman foon equal his 
mafter in the Philofophic fcience, will he not alfo 
~eat'h to fcolf at the pontiffand the paitor, at the altar 
and the gof~l! Will not the butchering Marfeillois, 
Jike Condorcet, glory in having caft off thofc:: vulgar 
prejudices, when in tho~ bloody)nurders of Sep ... 
tember, he overthrows the altar and ftains its fteps 
with the blood of its· priefts and pontiffs. · Like 

B b 4 Voltaire, 
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Voltaire, will.he not ftyle this, the Age of Reafon, __ 
and of enlightened Philofophy ? Harangue the 
vileft of the populace ; tell them that ·the priefts 
are impofing on them, that hell is of their inven
tion, that the time is come to throw off the yoke 
of fanaticifm and fuperftition, to affert the libeftY 
of their reafon ; and in a few minutes, the ignorant 
plough-b~ywil1 rival, in Philofophic fcience,the moft 
learned of the adepts. The language may_ vary, 
but . the fcience will be the fame. They will hate 
with the adept, and will deftroy what he withed to 
crufh. The more ignor.mt and ferocious they are, 
the more eafily . fhall they adopt your hatred, 
which conftitutes the whole of this fophifticatcd 
fcience. 

If adepts ar¢ fought for in another line, it is eafy 
to increafe their numbers, but without adding to 

the fcience of the feet. Thus let the d~ughter of 
Necker but findfome impertinent farcafm of her~ 
againft the Gofpel, taken for Wit by D 'Alem~rt, 
and 1he immediately becomes as ~hilofophic as 
he, and as void of religious pJejudice~ as fifter 
Guillemetta. It had altonifhed many to fee the 
numbers of young fops, who were already ftyled 
philofophers, when they fcarl=e had had time to 
read any thing; except a few impious pamphlets. 
But this age of enlighteneq P4ilofophy, can no 
lpnger be a fubje~ of furprife. 

What! 
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·what ! fhall every wanton coquette partake of 
this Philofophy, fhall every hufuand or wife, who 
fcoffs at conjugal fidelicy, fhall every fon who, 
throwing afide all fentiments of duty, and denying 
the authority of a parent, fhall they all be ftyled 
Philofophers ? The courtier deftirute of morals, or 
the man who is a flave to, and imprudently 'gives 
loofe to his paffions, they alfG will glory in the 
name of Philofophcr I Voltaire, in fpite of all 
their vices, rejects none of thefe from his fchool, 
provided ·they ha:ve the · necelfary requifites of 
fcoffing at the myfteries, of infulting the·priefthood, ' 
and hating the God of the gofpel. Certainly thefe 
cannot be fimply the dupes of ignorance, miftaken 
for fcience. No; thefe muft be th« children of 
corruption fubftituted for the fchool of virtue. 
That folly, that frantic rage which confumes Vol
taire, confpiring againft his God, or fetting hea
ven at defiance, when he writes to n•Aiembert, 

· twenty years more and God will be in a pretty plighl, 
or when he repeatedly writes toDamilaville, crujh, 
erujh the Wretch; that I fay may be -more worthy of 

. pity than of blame. Yes, Voltaire in the phrenfy 
of his rage is to be pitied. That multitude of 
adep~, of noblemen, minifters; and citizens, are to 
be. cxcufed, who withou~ having the leaft idea of 
Phjlofophy, have believed thcmfclves Philofophers, 
being mified by thofe impiou;; Sophifters. I will 
not even aik them, flllce when could the bare title of 

. Philofopher, 
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Philofopher, affumed by Frederick and Voltaire, 
fuflice to conil:itute them mafters in a fcience ·of 
which th~y openly profe1fed their ignorance and 
contempt: I will not tell them, that if Frederick, 
confummate in the art of war, could form warriors.; 
that if Voltaire, rivalling Corneilte., could give 

' I 

Jefi'ons to the poet, neverthele& they were both 
equally ignorant in point of religion. I will not 
fay to them, that this latter is a fcience . like ·all 
others, requiring great application and ftudy, in 
·order to excel ; that it was abfurd to look for 
mafters and teachers in men who blafphemed what 
they neither ·Wlderftood nor fought to underftand; 
in men, who often ftammering out a petty fophifm, 
which they deemed unanfwerab1e, relembled the 
child, who datbes the watch on .the ground becaufe 
the fpring is hidden from him. Such would be 
the refiexions of common fenfe, which 1hould have 
rendered the fchool of the Sophifters at Jeaft 
fufpetl:ed, if not abfurd and ridiculous to its adepts; 
when Frederick combats the Sorbonne, or Voltaire 
St. Thomas; when D'Alembert attacks S~ Au .. 
guftin, or Sifter Guillemetta St. Pap!. . 

It is poffible, that all thefe great Sophifters, 
debating on divinity, religion and tenets, may have 

. been miftaken by the ignorant adepts for learned. 
dbCI:ors. But when the whole fchool, treating .of 
.morality and virtue, pretend . to direCt them folely 
·by the rules of natural religion, the very fbadow 
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ef a pretext for their delufion, difappears. From 
cafting an eye on 'tlie feel:, could they perceive a 
lingle adept who, under the dire cHon of Voltaire 
or D'Alembert, had quitted his religion to become 
a better f.uher . or a better fon, a better hufband 
or a better man, in _fh~rt more virtuous ! Would 
not the fimple reflexion have fu.fficed, that this 
pretended Philofophy oi virtue had regularly been 
the refuge · of all thofe men who were publicly 
knoWn to fcofF at every duty, at all morality : 
that when the friends to religion reproached them 
with tlte diffolutenefs of their morals., they as con· 
ftantly anfwered with a fort of meer, Juch re
proaches may do for men, who have n.ot as yet 
lhaken off the prejudices of the Gofpel-but we 
are Philofophers, and we know what to be. 
lieve ! ! 

It would be impoffible to hide, that every vice 
was cloaked under fuch a Phiiofophy ; tht: faithleti 
wife, the profligate youth, the man practifmg every 
art, whether juft or unjuft, to attain his ends, even 
~o the loofe women whofe characters were openly 
difparaged, all decorated themfelves with the! high
founding name of Modem Philofophers. None 
would have dared to juftify their criminal conduCl: 
by anfwering,-1 am a Chriftian~-1 believe in the 
Gofpel.-Let not t~e chiefs charge the error ~d 
ignorance on the difciples, The · adept knew but 
to,o well that nothing b"'t the name of virtue re-

. mained 
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mained in the fchool of the Sophifters; that the 
greater progrefs he made in their . fcience, the 
more he adopted their principles, by fetting at 
defiance the reproach of the virtuous man, and by 
!mothering the cries of his own confcience. It is . 

· true they had not barefacedly blafphemed the · 
morality of the Gofpel, but they had erafed from 
their code all thofe virtues which religion maintains 
to be deftmtled from heavm. He had feen the long · 
litt of thofe which they called jlerile a11d imaginary 
fJirtues, or 'Virtues of prejudice; he had feen erafed 
from their code, all that lift of real virtues fuch as 
modefty and continence, conjugal fidelity and 
filial piety, gratitude and forgivenefs of injuries, 
difintereftednefs, even probity itfelf*. To thefe 
virtues they had fubftituted ambition, pride, vain 
glory, the pJeafures and the paffions. 'fh¢ir' mo
rality acknowl~dged no other virtue than that 
which is atkantageous; nor vice but that wbicb is 
hurtful in this world; and virtue is declared to be 
but an empty_ dream if the virtuous· man is un
happy t. Perfonal intereft is laid down as the 
fole principle of all Philofophic virtues; they 
fometimes indeed name beneficence as one, but that 
is merely as an excufe to difpenfe them from the 
praCtice of every other virtue. Friend, do good 11 

• Sec.the priginal texts quoted U. tllc H~vian Lctte~·~ 
vol. 5· 

t Vide fupra, npte to 9th ~pter. 
us 
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lis and we will O.VeriDolc t'Un'J thing e!fo, is the ex.o 
prefs doctrine of Voltaire •: but that was not all. 
It was neceffary to bring the adepts to doubt 
even of the exiftence of virtue, to doubt whether 
in moraliry there exifted a right and wrong, and 
it was to fuch a queftion that Voltaire did not 
blufh to anfwer, non liquet (it is not known) 't· As 
a further ftep t~ey were ,to decide, that aJl that i~ 
called . " perfection, imperfection, righteoufnefs; 
" wickednefs, goodnefs, falfehood, wifdom, folly, 
cc only differed from each other by their fenfations 
" of pleafure or pain :J:., "That the more the 
cc Philofopher examined the nature of things, the 
" lefs he dared to affert that it depended any 
cc more on man to be pufillanimous, choleric, vi
" · cious or voluptuous,· than it did . to be fquint
cc eyed, hump-backed or lame§., Such were 

. the leffons of the confpiring Sophifters, and can it 
be believed that fuch lefTons could be miftaken 
for thofe of virtue and Philofophy ? 
. Had the adept been certain as to the exiftenc~ 

of vice and virtue, of what confequence would this 
diftinction have been to him, when his mafters 
teach him, that man is born for happinefs, and that 
the latter confitb in pletifure, or the aijence of 

• Fragments on divers fubjetls, Art. V 1 Jt. T u a. 
t ·Philofophic:al Diaiooary. Art. TouT 1ST BiiN. 

l Let ofThrafybulos. 
§ Enc:y,lopedia, Geneva edition, Arc, V a ca. 

pain. 
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pain •. Whrn laying afide all folicitude for his 
foul, he is taught that the 1J!Otl(/ If the W!Je ri11~1J 

ought to bt to watch over his body t ; or dl~t it iJ 
by pleaj~tre that God }Jimulatts to 'lJirtue ;1:. Sucb 
are the. leffons taught by Voltaire, Did~rot and 
D' Alembert, the chiefs of the confpiratQrs. 

What motives to virtue did thefe .chiefs fuggeft 
to their adepts when they declared that a Gpd 
neither regards their virtues nor their vites,- tha~ 

tht fear of this Goo is an abfol~tll folly ! Or when 
withing to ftifle all · remorfe of confcience, they 
tell them that " the man void of fear is above the 
" laws-T~at a bad aetion, when ufeful, can bo 
" committed without rt!morfe-That remorfe is 
" no other than the fear of men and of their 

. . 

" laws." When carrying their doctrine beyond 
.all abfurdity, they on one fide affert the liber~ 
of opinions in order to leave man free ~o chook 
the falfe, while, on the other fide they deftroy in 
him ail liberty <>f aCtion to fmother all fymptoma 
of remorfe II• 

Such was the doCtrine of the Sophifters·. In 
v-ain would they. attempt to deny it ; all their 
writings are full of it, and particularly thofe which 
.they moft extolled as their principal mafter-pieces. · 

• Encyclopedia, A11. H.u; uuu, and Preface. 
t D' A,lembert on the Elements o.f Philofoplly, No. S• 
t Voltaire's Difcourfe on Happinefs. 
II See their leXts q•ote4 iA the Helvian Let~, v~. J• . , 
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What could have been the condutt of thefe great 
philofophers, had they undertaken to draw up a 
code o( villainy and depravity ? What more could · 

· be ·required to demonftrate to the .world that this 
pretended age of philofophy was no other than that 
of vice ; than that of wickednefs organized into 
principles and precepts for the ufe of the aban~ _ 

, cloned, to whom they might be advantageous. 
The only plea that can be left to the numbers D~rcs of 

of adepts }Vho ftyled themfelves Philofophets, in ::f.. ed· 

alleviation of their criminality, is the amazing 
conftancy and artfulnefs which , it required from 
the chiefS, to propagate their principles, and en• 
fure the fuccefs of their confpiracy. 

But with thefe artifices, thefe intrigues, what 
was their philofophy ? Let us fuppofe that during 
the life-time of. Voltaire, of Frederick, or of. 
D'Alembert, and before depravity had attained to 
fuch a height, let us fuppofe that the fre-quent and 
repeated orders given to the confpirators, ol 
ftrike, !Jut hide your band, had been known; let us 
fuppofe that the people had been acquainted with 
all the tortuous means fecretly ufed to feduce 
them, would any one then have traced the aCI:ion9 
of the Philofopher, in fuch dark hypocrify, in 
fuch perpetual diffimulation, or in the ambulhet. 
which were their only means of fuccefs. · 

At the time when D'AJembert and- Condorcet, 
Diderot, Helvetiu~ and Turgor, held their fittings 

at · 
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at the Hotel iYHolbach, under the mi~e d£ 
<Economiits; and under the pretence of meditat
ing on the happinefs of the people,· hacl ·it been 
known by tHat ·fame people, that they were only 
plotting againft the altars of the God whom it 
adored ; had it been knowrl tliat thofe teachers, 
who had been appointed to inftruct die rifmg 
generation, were only the impious emifi"aries of 
n• Alembert, fent to c~rrupt its morals J that all 
thofe hawkers of books fold at fo 1ow a rate, were 
the agents bf the fecret academy, employed to 
circulate its poifons from toW'ris to villages, and , 
thence to .the pooreft ·cottages; would fuch means, 
I afk, have entitled the fetl: to that refpetl: and ve
neration which it has ufurped ? Their wicked 
plots; ohce dctetl:ed, could foch !ages have fuf.;. 
fked to have given to the century they lived in the 
appellation of the Philofophic Agel No' without 
doubt, horror would have fucceeded to this ad
miration, and had the laws remained filent, public 
indignation would have avenged Philofophy of 
the infamous plots carried on under the cloak of 
its name. 

Let then this age of pretended Philofophy; caft 
off the delufion under whic::h it has been led away; 
a delufion arifing perhaps more from its own vices 
and corruption, than from the arts of the confpira:.. 
tors ; let it blufh and repent. ~That unpolifhed 
JPUltit}lde, confeffmg its inexperience in the ways 
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of the Sophifters, whom inftintl:ive virtue fo long 
preferved from the arts of feduCl:ion, may be ex:.O 
·cufable; but let thofe thoufands of adepts, who 
are to be found in the courts and palaces of the 
great, in the feats of literature, let· them refietl: on 
and fcrutinize their paft conduct. In adopting 
impiety they believed themfelves Philofophers. 
In throwing off the yoke of che. Gofpe I, and laying 
·afide its virtues rather than its myfteries, they 
miftook the empty founds ofprijudice andfuper-

jlition, perpetually repeated by the Sophifrers, for 
profound 'reafoning. They were ignoraftt that the 
word prejudice only lignifies an opinion void of 
proofs; . and that they themfelves had become 
flaves to prejudice, by cafting off a religidn 'of 
which they gloried in ·not' having ftudied the 
·proofs, while yet they read all the calumnies that its 
enemies could compile againft it. Let them feek 
ftill further claims to this Philofophy · in !!heir own 
hearts s was it not to that lukewarm wcarinefs for 
the vir'tues of the Gofpel they were indebted for 
their admiration of the confpirators ? Was it not 
the love of their pamons which made them a prey 
to incredulity, far more th_an all the intrigues and 
ambu1hes of the Sophifters l It is much to be 
feared, that that man· is already wicked, who makes 
himfelf fo happy and g~ories fo much in follow· 
ing the apoftles of wickednefs; or fmall indeed 
muft have been his portion of Philofophy, if fuch 

VoL. 1. · C c d\lplicity 
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duplicity, fuch meannefs, ahd fitch tonfpiracies 
c:ould have been miftaken for wifdom or virtUe. 

Whatever may have been the caufes, it was 
ordained, that an age duped by the intrigues and 
confpitacies of impiety 1hould. glory in ftyling 
itfclf the Age of Pbilojopby. It was ordained that 
an age, a dupe to the frantic rage of impiety fub~ 
ftituted to reafon, a dupe to the ·o~uhs of hatred 
and the wilh of crufhing all religion, miftaken for 

toleration, for religious libetty and equalityt to 
ignorance for: fcience, to depravity for virtue, a 
dupe in lhort to all the intrigues and plots of the 
the moft profound wickednefs miftaken for the 
proceedings and means of wifdom ; it was ordain
ed, I fay, that this .Age of PhilojophJ Jhould alfo 
be a dupe to the plots of tlie rebelJious Sophifters, 
miftaken for the love of fociety and the bafis of 
public happinefs. 

The confpiracy againfl: the altar, the hatred 
{worn by the chiefs againft their God, were not 
the only legacies bequeathed by the chiefs to 
this fchool of modern philofophy. Voltaire wat 
the father of the Sophifters ·of Impiety, and be~ 

· fore his death he becomes the chief of the Sophi
fters of Rebe11ion. He had faid to his firft adepts, 
Let us crulh the altar, and let not a lingle altar 
no~ a fingle worJhipper be left to the God of 
Chtifiians-; and his fchool foon refOunded with tht 
cry of, Let us crujh tbe fleptre, and let not a lingle 

· throne 
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throne, nor a lingle fubjeCl: be left to the kings 
of the earth! It was from the mutual fuccefS of 
thefe two fchools, that the revolution was to be 
generated in France, which, grafping the hatchet, 
was at the fame time to deftroy the altar of 
the living God, and imbrue its fteps ~ith the 
blood of its pontiffs ; to overturn the throne, 
and . ihike oft the head of the unfortunate . 
Lewis XVI.; menacing all the altars of Chrifte_n
dom~ all the kings of the earth with a fimilar fate. 
T·o the plots contrived under the veil of liberty 
and equality, applied .to religiow, and of religious 
toleration, are to fucceed thofe begotten' under 
the ·Veil of political liberty and equality. · The 
myfteries of the fecond confpiracy, of the Sopbiflers 
of Rebellion, combining with thofe of Impiety, in 
order to generate the modern JACOB INS, will be 
the obje8: of the Second Part of thefc: Memoirs. 

&ND OF THB P'IlUT PAllT• 
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21, 5· for de~idely, rtiill decidedt;~ 
ih. 10, as tt, as that it 

~~.· •t· thofe which tlio(e whom. 

' . . I , dele namely • 
..Jo, 17, torturous, tortuous. 
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7•· ..... nor in, orm. 
75· 3· was, were. 
78, 2, but what, with whom. 
ih. 13, by whom, but that. 
So, ult. be might, he may. 
88, ult. compulfed; fearched. 
to~ J"g, dele in, 
104, 28, all what, all that. 
JJJ, •9· which intrigue, whom intrigue.: 
UJ, 8, flared him, ftated them. 
117· 4'• they met, but met. 
JZO, JO, Jane Chauvin, Jean Chauvin. 
137· 8, part its part of its. 

ih. •3· dele to. 
........ 6, later, hereafter. 
155· 18, bttt what that, btU the. 
188, 17, approximation, compaiifon1 
206, z, which may have, to have. 
%22, 24, 26, dele to. 
226, S• cotes, copying. 
229, 4· re peauoufiy, refpetlfully ~ 
244· 41 protefted. proteaed. 
255· 6, erred, wandered. 
285, 20, do fatisfaaion, atone. 
33+· 27• which we, whom we, 
3+7· 24,- reviling, revelling .. 
J68, J.z, to he, as, 
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PREFACE 

TRANSLATOR. -

-THE Seco~d Volume of the " Memoirs 
· of Jacobinifm," containing the ANTIMO• 

N ARCH I CAL CONSPIRACY, is prefented to 
the P-ublic without the advantage which 
~he Firft poffeffed in the flattering fanc
tion of · Mr. Burke's fav~rable opinion ; 
an awful event having deprived the 
world of that illuftrious writer. In the 
firft of his Pofthumous Works however, 
we find him attributing the progrefs of 
the French Revolution to a Spirit of Pro
felytifm :, he calls it ''A Revolution_ of 
" D~Brine and crheore-tic Dogma, bearing 
" little analogy with any of thofe Revo
" lutions which had ever been brought 
" about in Europe, on principles merely 
" political :r1 :· Our readers will be fur-

. prized at the coincidenc~ of this Work 
with the ideas of that eloquent Champion · 
of Real Liberty,. The very education of . 
the Adept in Rebellion is defcribed ; the 
dangerous tendency of maxims which 

• Thou~hts on French Affairs, 1791, page 6. 
A 2 , have 
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have been received in their abftraetfenfe 
is explait;1ed ; · the means employed to 
pervert them into principles of rebellion 
is demonftrated ; divers eifays of their 
new · doCtrines delineated ; and, finally~ 
the union of men thus educated with the 
moft formidable Sed: of Antiquity, in the 
Occu# Lodges :.:~ · of Freemafonry is illuf .... 
trated. With ft1ch a regular progreffion 
in the training of youth, with fuch de
teftable Chiefs to lead theni, what evil is 
there that may not be feared. Is not the 
public weal in danger ? Is it not become 
a problem in the prefent fl:ate of Europe·· 
---WHETHER A SINGLE GOVERNMENT 

SHALL SUBSIST.? Is not every State equal-
1 y threatened with danger ? 

Should any readers have viewed with 
· indifference the formidable though evi
.dent Confpiracy againft Chriftianity, ·and 
have contented themfelves with faying, 
that it was the bufmefs of the Clergy to 

• We repeat, that by OccuLT LoDGES are meant 
thofe Lo.DGES ~hich were hidden from the generality or 
F reemafons themfelves. They are not the common Lodges 
frequented by men too honorable to be tampered with, and 
too much attached to their God ~nd country. to hearken to 
the rebellious and impious plots of the ARRU~REs LoGEs. 

· guard 
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gttard againft that; let them remember, 
that the ANTIMONARCHICAL CoNSPIRACY 

approaches· one ftep nearer tb them
It will rob them of their laws, and plunge 
them into the horrors df civil war.-
Such fears may perhaps awaken them, 
and fpur them on to the ftudy of princi~ 
pies fully detailed in this Volume (for it 
is a work of refleCl:ion an~ not of amufe-

. ment) ;· and if in treating of the Occult 
Lodges of Mafonry they find horrors 

. fcarcel y credible, let them refleCl: on the 
proofs adduced, and fhudder at the pre
cipice yawning beneath them.· It is the 
duty of every fubjeet to avert .the im
pending danger. Let the parent inftruCl: 
the child, whofe . happinefs may be en
dangered both i~ this life and the next. 
Let the Clergyman enlighten his flock 
on the perils with which it is threatened; 
for it is the duty he owes to his Goo and 
to his Country. Let the Magiftrate -\vatch 
over his diftriCl: ; for the laws call on 
him for his aid, and it is he that would 
fall the firil victim 'of the popular fury. 
Let the honorable Mafon read · and learn 

· the abufes to which the Lodges are ex- · 
pofed, 
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pofed; and he will guard them againft 
the impious and rebelli01,1s principles of 
Occ~lt Mafonry. In fine, in appealing 
to the moft incredulous, we ihalllay be
fore them the words of the learned and 
military Commentator of Polybius ( Che
valier de Follard)~ who, fpeaking of the 
revolt of the foreign troops againft the 
Carthaginians, after many :ilirewd ob
fervations on Confpiracies in general, 
turns his mind toward the times in which 
he was then writing, and as early as the 
year 1727, makes ufe of . the following 
remarkable expreffions: " A Confpiracy 
" is forming at this prefent time, gradu
" ally gaining ground, and by meaps fo 
" fubtile, that I regret my not having 
" come into the world thirty years later 
" to fee the end of .it. It muft be owned, 
" that certain 'politicians are very wife, 
" and that the glaifes of the European 
" Powers are dim indeed. If ever mathe
" matical proofs were acquired, it is at 
" prefent * .'' May my countrymen duly 
refl.eCl: on, ·. and timely profit by this 
hint ! T. 

• Hiftoire de Polybe, Vol. II. pige 329. The Cheva~ 
lier de Follard died at Avignon, 1752. 
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ANTIMONARCHICAL CONSPIRACY. 

nEUMiNARY DISCOURSE. 

.. - ' . 
IN this Secbnd Part or the '" MEMOiRS zi.i:.vs- Plan ol 
TRATINC THE HISTORY oF }A.cOBINist.t," our thisc.acl 

object: will be to Jhow, how the Sopbijltrs of if!Jia. par 
piety,. becoming the Sopbi}itrs of Re!Jellion, after 
having confpired againft eVery altar, c;onfpire 
againft everj throne. We 1hal1 demorHlrate, that 
thefe men under the name of Philofophers, after 
having fworn to crufh thrift arid his airars, bound 
themfelves in a fecond Oath to annihihite all regai 
pawer. 

We have laid, in the former part of this W<>rk •, 
that the Sophifters of Impiety, when they were 
become the Sophiftets alfo of Rebelliofi, had 
1eagued with a feel:, long fince concealod in the 

• · Prelimiuarr :DBOGW,.vol. i. p. ~ 
Vei.. 11. B occult 
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occult lodges of Freemafonry, whofe adepts, like 
the modern Philofophers, had fworn hatred to the 
altar and the throne, had fworn to crufh the God 
of the Chriftians, and utter1y to extirpate the Kings 
of the earth. 

This . two-fold object naturally divides our 
Second Volume into two Parts. The firft will 
develope the rife and progrefs of the Confpiracy 
of the Sophifters, called Philofophers : The fecond, 
of that feet, which we have denominated Occult 
Mafons ( Arrieres Mafons ), to diftinguifh their 
adepts from the multitude of brethren who were 
too virtuous to be initiated in the occult myft~ries, 
too religious, and too faithful citizens to affociate 

. in their plots. 
After having treated feparately of thefe two con

fpiracies, though both tending to the fame object, 
we fhall fhow them leaguing together ; and by 
their united efforts accomplifhing that part of the 
French Revolution which effeCted the overthrow 
of Religion and Monarchy, of the altar and the 
throne ; in a word, which murdered, bafely mur
dered, the unfortunate Lewis XVI. on a fcaffold. 

Confining ourfelves to facts, and fuppreffing the 
powers of imagination, it feems incumbent on us 
to fubmit fome few r.efleCl:ions to the reader, . 
~hich, thm1gh naturally flowing from the fubjeft, 
are yet .tecp.Iiftte t:o epabk him to folloyv the pro
irefs of the Sophifters in their fecond c_~nfpi~acy, 

' to 
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· to ibow by what gradations they palftd, or rather 
with what celerity they we're hurried headlong, 
fro in the fchool of impiety to that of rebellion, bt 
the inherent tendency oftheir principles. · 

'Vhile, under the direel:ion of Voltaire, thefe 
pretend~ Philofophers haci merely applied their 
principles of liberty and equality to matters of 
fairh, and · ha:d-thence confpired againft the God of 
the gofpel, that eaeh might be at liberty to form 
his own religion, or throw off every rdigioUI 
ti~ i-during that time, few were trhe obftades 
they had to fear from thok various clafl"cs of men. 
which it wa$ chiefly their objetl: to captivate.
During their war agairift Chriftianity, the paffions 
proved their rnofi powerful allies. . There would 
be rio great difficultj in deluding thofe unfoi'• 
hmate men, who combat the myftcries which they 
do not under{hmd, · mertly to exeanpt · themfelves 
from the reftraint of thofe precepts and the praCtice 

. ' 
of thole virtues which. aro unfavourable to theit 
l»afi1ons. 

Sovereigns, feldom much verfed in the fcience 
br hiftory of religion ;. men who ofren, under 
the . fl1ll8:iort of opulence and the fplendour of 
ranJt.;1 '6IVy feek to·throw -eff all control on their 
moral · dollt!lUCl: 1 ()'tl\ers ·afpiring at fortune, an4 
caring not by what unwarrantabie means thef 
acquire it J vain men · panting afcer ·an· empty 

name,· a1\d !'Cady w .facrifi« every :mrm to a iiu'~ 
B :~ caftic 
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caftic meteor, or fome blafphemy miftak~n (ot . 
wit, and others who would have had little hope o( 

celebrity had they not dir.etl:ed their genius againft 
their God;-in fhort., ·all thofe men who, eafily re· 
~eiving fophifms for demonftrativ~ proofS, n'ver 
troubled .theJ;llf~lves with _the inv~ftigation of that 
equtJlity of rigbis,. and that !ibtrty of rlt!fon, wh~ch 
. the confpiring rea: r~prefented to them as . being 
incompatil?le with a religion revealed, and replete 
with inyfteries. . · 

Few even of the adepts had ever refletl:ed on 
the abfurdity of oppofing the rights of reafo~ to 
revelation ; aa if thofe pretended rights: of our 
limited. reafon were to fufpcnd the power of an 
infinite God who reveals himfelf, or were to depre· 
ciate the truth of his oracles, and of the miffion 
t?f his Prophets and Apoftles. They never had 
refletl:ed, that the whole queftion of thefe rights of 
reafon turned Limply on this : to know whether 
God. had fpoken. or not; and to belieYe and . 
filendy adore whatever might be the nature of the 
truths he. 'had revealed. 

Meq fo little able to .comprehend and to defend 
the . rights of their _God, could not have been very 
~anger.a~ adverfaries. for 1 the Sophiftrrs.._,,who arc 
perpetuallyofetting this- ~iberty of reafon ·in oppofi-
tion to the Gofpel. . . 
· But how different the c,a{e, when ~h~ feet a~ 
.plying this . . Jam~ lilxrty and .cq~lity. tp the 

.empire 
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empire of human laws 'and to civil fociety, con
C;ludes, that after having crutbed ·the altar, it was 
alfo neceffary to overturn every throne, in order 
that men might be reinftared in their original 
Liberty and Equality 1· A confpiracy on fuch prin~ 
tiples, and drawing after it fuch confequences~ 

muft naturally have been combated by the inte
refts and the paffions of the Royal Sophifters; of 
the protetl:ing Princes, and of ·all thofe adepts of 
the higher clatres, who were fo docile to the 
accents of liberty, when thofe accents only m~
naced the deftrucHon of the Religion of their God. 
· 'Voltaire and. D'Alembert c9uld not expetl: to 
find Frederic, J ofeph 11 •. Catherine III •. or Guftavus 
of Sweden, 'muc;h: d~fed :t<? fubvert their re
fpetl:ive thrones. It was:very .probable too, that 
many other proteCl:mg ·adepts, fueh as minifters 
or courtiers, nobles, or wealthy perfons diftin
guifhed by their rank, would foon perceive the 
danger of depending on a ·multitude, who, having· 
thrown off all obedience, would foon grafp at 
fovereignty · itfelf, and, as the firft e1fay of its 
power, would level every fpecies of property, and 
ftrike off every head which roft above that multi
tude. 

On the ftde of the Sophifters themfelves, though 
gratitude could have had but litde weight with 
them, y(!t their intereft, their very exiftence might 
have abated their eagernefS againft the throne. 

B 3 D'Alem-

. s 
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D'Alembert .Jived on penfions from the Kings of 
France and ,Pruffia ; his vtr:y apartment in the 
Louvre was a gift from Lewis XVI. The Em· 
prefs of Ruffia alone fupported Diderot's ruined 
fortune ; and the Grand Duke penfioned the adept 
La Harpe. Damilaville would have been a, 

beggar, if difcarded from his office. The Philo .. 
foph.ic Sanhedrim of that French Academy com
pofed of fo many adept.s owed i~s exiftence, it$ 
means, its counters (jettottS) to the generofi[y of 
the monarch. There were fe'Y other fcribbling 
Sophifters who did not either look up to a penfion.a 
f»r ha4 not already obtained one by the intrigues 
of the prote&ing minifters.. ·• 
· ·Voltaire had acquired an independent fortune i 

but he was not, on that account, . .the lefs ebttecl 
when M. de Choifeul gave hitn back ~he pe-nfton 
which, twelve ~ars before, he h~d loft, on , ac .. 
tount of his impious writings*. Befide, nobody 
knew better than did Voltaire, that he was chiefly 
indebted for the fuccefs of his Aptichriftian Con .. 
fpiracy to the royal adepts. · He was too pro~ 
of numbering amo_ng his difciples Imperial ancl 
Regal Sovereigns, to confpire againft ~heir very 
exiftence on earth. . 

All theft motives, therefore, gave quite _a dif-. 
ferent turn to the coofpira,cy agaiqft tl\e Thco.pe~ 

• Let. to Damilaville~ 9th J~iluary k7tl~· -

from 
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tt{)m that which w_e have alr.eady · feen - cre.d:e4 
againft the_ Altar. In the w~fare ~ainft the Gof; 
pel, Liberty and ~quality could have been but- 3 
1hallow pretence ; it was their hatred -againil; 
Chrift by which they w.ete hurried away. It i,J 
hardly po.6ible tha_t t~ey could have conceale~ 

from themfelves that it was rather a war wage4 b._y 
their paffions a_gainft the :virtues · of the gofpd, 
than l;l_warfar.e pf reafon_ againft the myftuies of 
Chriiianity. In the Antimonarchical Confpiracy, 
~he pretext had grown into conviCtion. Th~ So. 
phifters believed their principles of Liberty and 
Equality to be demonftrated, they did not eveq. 
fufped: an error in their principles. They be.
!ieved the war which they waged againft Kings., 
to be a war of jufl:ice and of wifdom. In th~ 
former. confpiracy, it. w~ the paffions inventing 
principles to combat th~ God of the Chriftians; 
in the latter, it was reafon, mifled by thofe famf 
principles, feeking and glorying in the downfal of 
every crowned head. 

Rapid had been the progrefs of the paffions. 
From his very birth, Voltaire's hatred againft 
Chrift had been at its height. Scarcely had he 
known, ere he hated, fcarcely hated when he 
fwore to crufh, the God of the Chriftians. Not 
fuch was the progrefs of the hatred againft Kings. 
This fentiment had, like opinion and conviction, 
i~s _gradations. The very intereft of the Sophi-

B 4 fters 
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t:\:e~ of Impiety. tll~ted for a long time the ~ea .. 
fures of thofe of Rebellion; many years w<:re ne .. 
ceffary to enable the rea to form its fyftems, to 
determine its plots, and refolve on its . objet\:. 
Were we to precipitate its fteps, we thould be 
guilty of mifreprefentation. As faithful hiftorians; 

· it will be incumbent on us, to fhow this. hatred 
againft Kings in iu infi.ncy, that is, fpringing 
from the hatred againft Chrift, and fucceffwely 

· iJpplying thofe principles invented ·againft the 
altar, to the deftruaion of the throne., This 
hatred againft kings had even in the chiefS of thct 

confpir;ltors its gradations : but their fyfterns wiB 
complete the delufion, and root it in the hear-ts of 
the adepts. It will bear abfolute fway over their 
fecret academy, and there will tae fame· plots be 
contrived ag.iinft 'he ·throne as Philofophifm. had 
fi'amed againft . the . altar. The fame means an4 
the fame · fuccefs will ·combine the ronfpiracies~ 

' The fame crimes and tht: fame ~fters wil\~011'\~ 
l>jne t4e revolutipn~, 

CHAP. 
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CtiAP, I. 

Fir./1 Slf! !n·lhe Conjpirllcy 'a$.ainjl King1. 

YtJitairt and D' .Alemoeri pa./ling from the Hatrttl of 
: Chrijlianity to the Hatred of Kings. 

OuR attention tQ tru~h and juftice ":ith regard !o~~U. 
to a man1 who W!lS fo far from both w1th refpett friendly 
to religion) obliges us to begin this chapter by ~to Kinas1 
·declani.tion, which might make Voltaire appear to 
be the fartheft from an enemy, much lefs from 
being the .author of a confpiracy againft the throne. 
If this man, the moft unrelenting chief when con.;. 
fpiring againft Chrifti;1nity, had followed the bill$ 
of his own incHna~ion ; or ~ad he been able to . 
Jway hi~ adepts in politics as he had in impiety_. • 
pever W<?uld that ·oath of deftroyin~ tho throne 
have iffued from his fchool! 

Voltaire loved kings ; their favor and their 
careffes were his delight; he was even dazzled 
~ith ~eir greatnefs. His fentiments cannot be 
miftakel), after h~ving feen him glory in finging 
the praifes of Lew\s XIV. or H~nry IV. kings of 
France ; of ~hades XII. king of Sweden ; of the 
~zar Peter Emperor of aU the Ruffias; of Frede
rick II. king of Pruffia ; and of fo many other· 
kings both of ancient and modern times. ! 

· Voltaire 
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Voltaire had all the habits and manners of the 
great, and at his court of Ferney aCted the Gran
dee perfeCtly well. He had too high an opinion 
of his own abilities to affimilate himfelf, by Equa
lity, to that multitude which he contemptuoufly 
ftiles, the beggarly canai/1~. 

Ht was not only partial . to kings, but even to 
the monarchical form of government. When he 
gives a loofe to his own fentiments, and in hit 
hiftorical writings, we fee him invariably pre
ferring the dominion of ONE to that of the MANY. 

He could not endure the idea of having fo many 
mafters as there were counfellors in the parlia
ment •; how then could he adopt that liberty and 
fovereignty of the people which would have given 
him as joint fovereigns, the towns and fuburbs, 
the peafantry and his own vaffals. · He who fo 
much delighted in reigning in his own caftle, who 
was fo jealous of his -prerogatives in the midft of 
his eftates which he called his little Province, how 
could he wi.Ot to fand:ion a Liberty and Equality 
which was to level the .caftle with the cottage? 

jealo~s of Befide, Voltaire's principal objeCl: was to anni
the tule h'l Ch 'ft' . d h r. d hi r . h of faithful· 1 ate rt tamty; an e 1eare not . ng lO muc 
fubjea. . as to be thwarted by the kings in his undertaking. 

on pretence that.he equally aimed hili blo~s .at thi! 
throne as he did againft the altar. It was _for t~ 
]eafon that he perpetually warns the ad~pts of what 

• Let. to D'Alembort! 

• I confe. 
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eonfeqtJence it was, that the Philofophers fhould 
be confidered a5 faithful fubjecb. When affuring 
Marmontel how mu~h he (V oitaire) was proteCted 
by Choifeul and the courtezan Pompadour, he 
writes, that they may fend him any thing without 
danger. " They know that we love the king and 
" the ftate. It was· not among us that fuchpeople 
" as Damien heard the voice of rebellion. I am 
" draining a bog, I am building a church, and 1 
"pray for the king. We defy either Janfenift or 
" Molinift to have a greater attachment for the 
" king than we have. My dear friend, the king 
'' muft be acquainted that the Philofophers are 
" more atttuhe4 to him than all the fanatics and hy
'' poe rites in his kingdom •., 

1t was the felf-fame motive which induced hi~ 
to write to Helvetius (that Sophifter whom we 
.1hal1 fee fo unrelenting in his hatred to ki~gs ), " /1 
" is the laNg's interefl that the number of Philo
" fophers fuould augment, and that of the fana.
cc tics diminifh. We are quiet, and they ~e aU 
f' d\fturbers of th~ pea~e ; Wt are citiztns, they 
" are the . children of ~clition. Cf'he faithful Jer~ 
(C 'VIZ1ttS lj the *ing, ~d of ·rcafo.n, Jhall viumph 
'' at Paris, a~ V orei, and even Jt the Pe!i~e~ t., . 

Apprebenfive, however, that the Philof.op]ten; 
$~light ·~ f\lfpeeted, nocwithftanding all his pro.-

. 

• 
teftations, 
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teftations, he had already writt~n thus to D'Alem;. 
bert; " Do you know who the bad citizen is that 
" wi1hes to perfuade the Dauphin that France is 
" overrun with the enemies of religion ? They 
" will not pretend to fay, I hope, that Peter Da
ce miens, Francis Ravaillac, and their' predecef
" fors ·were Deifts and Philofophers.u Never.;. 
thelefs, he ends his letter by faying, " I fear that 
" Peter Damiens will be a great detriment to 
" Philofophy • .'' 

Defends Finally, if any thing can paint in ftrong colours 
t!'eautfho. Voltaire's attachment to kings, it will be the me~ 
nty o . 
J.ings. thod in which he treats thofe of the adepts who 

dared attack the authority ofthe fovereign. The 
adept Thiriot had fent him a work on the 'l'beorj 
-.f 'I u(ltion, and Voltaire anfw(}rs; '' Rumml tbt 
" 'Ibesry sf 'I axation, an obfcure theory, and ap;. 
'' parently to me an abfurd one. All fuch theo
" ries are very ill timed~ as they only ferve- to 

· (C make foreign nations believe that our refources 
" are exhaufted, and that they may infult and at
'-' tack us with impunity. Such men 11re 'lJtf'J ex ... 
" tr.ordinary citi:uns im/ed, 11nd curious friends to 
" """'• Let them come where I am on the fron ... 
" tiers, and tht) wilt prejmtly ch11nge their· opiniwt
" 'l'bey willj0111 fee biw nectjfory it is thai the king 
-cc . and t-he jlate jJJOidd oe r~ed. Upsn my 'lllQ1!t4 

" Ill Paris peoptejte t'lJlfY thing topjj-turo) t.'' 
! 16th January, 1757·. · t 11th January~ . 1761 • . 

The 
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The ftauncheft Royalift could not have inftfted 
ln a clearer manner oh the neceffity of fupponing 
the Royal authority ; nevetthelefs, he had already 
let fall manr e"preffions which little denoted any 
zeal for the taufe of kings. He had not adopted, 
as yet, that Philofophifm of rebellion, of Liberty 
and Equality, which was to &naticife the French 
people, and raife Robefpierres and Marats in fuc ... 
ceffion to the fanatics RavaiJlac and Damiens. 
There were times even when he would have 
treated the Mirabeaux, U Fayette& and Baillys, as 
he ufed fometimes to treat thofe mad <Economifts, 
who, attacking the authority of kings, faw, through 
their pretended theory, every thing in a wrons 
light. But this love for his king was but a rem~ 
nant of his firft education, which Philofophifm 
had often belied, and of which the very trace 
would foop be erafed from the heart of the 
Sophifter~ 

IJ 

Had Voltaire, either from · hii own (¢ntim¢nts, Decliua 
or far the intereft of the tea, been, ftill more de· ITbeards 
firous of being looked upon as a good citizen, or and E7ua
a faithful fubjc& . to the king, yet the adepta litJ. 

could have r¢torte.d the arguments he had perpe· 
tually repe~d t9 ftir them up againft Chriftianity, 
in too powerful a. manner againft hia argumcn~s in 
favor 9f kings, for him to have been abl~ to with· 
ftand them. It was but natural that men who had .... . 

been taught to oppofe their Liberty and Equality 
tG 
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to ihe God of revelation, to his minifters and pro· 
phets, fhollkl alto oppofe them to the kings of 
the eatth. Voltaire had taught them that the 
Equality of rights and Liberty of reafon were in .. 
compatible with that power of the church and of 
the gotpd commanding a fubmiffion •tO atld a bt• 
lief in myfteries which were inconceivable by 
reafon. The adepts, as the ·next ftep, declare 
that the equality of men, the liberty of nature; 
were equally incompatible with any fubmiffion to 
the empire and laws of itle man, or even of 
fllillty, whether called parliamettts:·or fenatts, lords 
or princes, pretending to the db minion over · a 
~holt nation, and dittating laws to the multitude; 
who ·had neither made . them, difctiifed them) nor 
withed for them. 
· · Thefe principles, fo forcibly infifted on by 
V-oltaire :.When combating Cbriftianity, might· na
turally be objected to his propofitions ' ref petting 
fubmiffion to the fovereign; and they were fo. 
The adepts urged ·. the confequences, and the 
·premier chief was unwilling to lofe the pre• 
erriinence, over his own fchool) in :what he called 
Philofoph)'. The procefs by which he was led 
from the Sophiftry of Impiety to ~hat of Rebel~ 
lion, is· too much blended with the progrefs o( 

his anti-religious Philofophifm, not to be worthy 
ofinv-c;ftigation. : 

. ·, 

Voltaire 
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' Voltaire had been atluated by no other paffiotf 
than that of hatred againft Chrift, when in the 
year 17 t 8 he caufed to be publicly recited in 
his tragedy of <B:lipus thofe two famous verfes, 
which alone comprehend the whole of that anti
religious revolution which was to be accomplilhed 
feventy years afterward : 

Priefts are not \Yhat they feem to vulgar eyes, 
In our ~:redulity their fcience lies •, 

Thefe two lines only proclaim that Equality 
of rights and Liberty of reafon which, difavowing 
the authority or miffion of the clergy, leave the 
people at full liberty to form their religiout 
tenets on whatever they may pleafe to call their 
reafon. But many years elapfed before Voltaire 
could form a correct idea of that liberty and 
equality which was to diveft the monarch of hi~ 
t:ights, as he had divefted the church of her'~~ 
It even appears that he had not at that timt any 
idea of deducing from . this liberty and equality' 
principles fo fatal to monar~hy; that he was . per~ 

fetl:ly ignorant of what Liberty ~nd Equality, ap• 
plied to civil fociety, meant, when he publifhe4 
his epiftles or dif~ourfes on Liberty and Equality 
in 1738; The firft le1fons he received on th~ 

fubjed: were from his ekve Thiriot, whom he ha4 

• Les pretres ne font pas ce qu'un vain peuple penfe ~ 
Notre credulhe fait toute leur fcience. 

left 

tJ 
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leu in EnglandJ and· from who111 he· wHhed td . 
learn what epinion the adepts had formed ori 
shaft epiftles. Or, as Js ni~e probable1 T~iriot, 
knowipg his maft~r's bi!ls for ariftocracy, only_ 
wrote that he had .. not fufficiently gone If!. th1 

1~i11t, and tQ!lC h~ was .J¥>t in camplete p~ffemon . 

of the true principles. PJqued at . fuch a re•. 
proach, Voltaire, like a man who did not care 
tO fee htm'ielf -outdone .by . his ' difciples, wrltesl 
" A word on the Epift1es. Where the' dev1I do 
" you ·find that 'they .do ·not ·go· to the point. 
" There is not a lingle . verfe in the firft epiftle,. 
" which does not 1how the equality of · conditions;
'' nor one in the fecond -which does not prov~ 
" liberty • ~, 
· Notwithftanding this reply, the difdple was 
Jn · the right. He might have rejoined; that 
throughout the whole of the Epiftles there was 
not a lingle verfe which, philofophically fpeaking; 
was ilot a mifeonftruttion j linee, in the firft; all 
that Voltaire aimed at proving was, that in all 
Rations of life die ftim to~al of happinefs was 
Marly the fame; arid iri the fecond, liberty is 
tonliderrd much more~ a phyftcal &culcy, than: 
as a natural; civil; and political right. · The in.o 
ftrence drawn from the firft is, that it ·is ufelefs 
for man to trouble hitnklf about the difference 
of-1blttons as tire fame portion of happinefi -is 

• Lette! to TJnriot, z-t-th October 17j8. 

nearly 
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~rly·allotted ·to each; the .fecond· does not even 
mention that liberty which the adepts fo much 
infifr . o~ againft kings, . and . only · afferts that 
liberty which fo well demonftratc.s the diftinCl:ion 
of right and wrong, and which the rea always 
looked upon as too.faror:tble to religion·. 

Without feeming. to fubmit to -his difciplea, 
Voltaire, neverthelefs, gradwllly adopted their 
fentiments; vexed ' at. : having: aff<!rted ·the rights 
of free ag(ncy, he counteracted all . the inftuence 
that dpCl:rine mjght have had, and gave his defini
tion ~f . liberty •. fuch a turn, that Predeftinarians 
themfdve·s could not have cavilled at it. In a 
word, he no longer afferted any other liberty than 
that which has pr<?ved fuch a powerful weapon 
~ainft fovereignt}r in the hands of the feet 

The 

• .I£ we are to believe this definition, Li!Jer~v · eonfilb in 
iht jD<Wtr of doing what wt wiU, A true metaphyfician 
would fay, Cf'ht po-wer itfilj, the faadty if 'Willing or 1161 
•willing, :that is to fay; if dt(t~mining ont's will, if chujinz 
11nd wiliinz R'!1 thinz, or the con{r~ry • . Thefe two definitions 
llre v~ry ·diJferent. It is · n<)t the 'po<Wtr but the 'will which 

is culpable. A · righteous man has frequently the fame 
power _of committing the faine crime as the 'wicked man; 
but one wills it, while the other does not. The wicked 
Jnan is at liberty nbt to ·will ·it, a$ the upright man is at 
liberty to will it; otherwife, there can be no morat dii'erence 

betw•e" ,tl}e good and th• \lad man. For hqw could the 

latter be wpable, if he: ~ ~c had i' is1 his power tO will 
VeL. II. C ~ 
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The correcHons he made in his Epiftle ott 
Equality, had a more dired: affinity to the fyftem 
of the political revolution. In the firft edition 
of that Epiftl~ we read, 

Equal the tlate, in men the difFerence liet •. 

The feet wifhed him to have faid~ 

Equal are men, in ftates the diEerence lies t• 

At length Voltaire underftood their meaning, 
and blu1hed at finding that his own difciples had 
made a greater progrefs in the knowltdge of 
Equality than he had himfelf; and to avoid the'ir 
future criticifms he changed both his dotl:rine 
and his verfes. He corretl:ed, and almoft re
~onftructed his Epiftle on Equality; nor did he 

the contrary l Suppofe three men-the firft ~an commit a 
bad aeHon, but his will fret~ rfjt!ls it : The fecond tan 
accomplifh the fame, and he frtt!J <wills it: The third RO~ 
~nly can but lie irrif!flih!J <wiUs, it. The firft of thefe m~n 
will be a virtuous man, the fecond a wicked man, the third 
a mere brutal machine, a madman who is aeither mafter of 
his willnor of his reafon. The wicked man and the mad 
e>ne could and did will the fame atlion. The difFerence 
does not lie in the power or the aaion, but in the will itfelf 
more or lefs free to will or not to will. But Voltaire and 

ius fophiftical fchool had their ~~fons for not ~ fuch 
diftinaions. 

• Les Etats font egaux, mais let hommea dilereat t 
. ' t Les hommcs .One cgau, ct lea ctata di,!Uent !' 
. . let 

... 
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let his poetic genius reft, ti1J · he had fhown the 
adepts, that he underftood the equality o( man as 
·well as they did, and that they could . no longer 
reproach him with not going to the point. It was 
then that he wrote the following verfes, which 
contain all that the reV'Olurionary populace have 
alledged . agiinft the wealthy) the nobility, and 
kings, in pr?of of i~ equality. 

With calm indift"erenc:e let my friend furvey 
:rile pomp of riches and defpotic fway; 

, TJais world's a ball, ~heaoe ais undazzled eyte 
. .Pierc:e thro' .each fdly aCtor's va.ia difguife. 

My Lord, your Highntfs~ are the mafks that hid• 
Their litde beings and exalt their pride ; 
Jlut, 1n111 are tftul; .pride do what you c:an, 
V'hl .a./l 11U1J lifo hut tll1 f-e tbe IIIIUI. 

The fi~ wealt fe• bJ u11 all poffeft, 
Of good, of evil, are OW' only teft. 
A nave has five, fix ~a, the Motrar,b ,/aim 1 

'!;'he fame his body and his foul the fame •. 

• Tu vois, cher Arifton, d'un o:il d'indifferenc:e 
La grandeur tyrannique, et la fiere opulence. 
Tea yeux d' un faux eclat ne font point abules; 
Ce monde eft un grand bat, ou des fous deguifes, 
Sous lea rifibles noms d'Emiaence et d' AlteJre, 
Penfent enfter leur etre et hauffer leur ba1fefi"e. 
En vain des vamtes l'appareil 'nous furprend; 
Ltl tiiiWttls" /1111 tgA;,.;r • . Jt in•Jiiw. eft tiiffir~trt.. 
Nos cinq fens imparfaits~ doDoes par Ia nature, 
De nos biens, de not maux font Ia feule mefure. 
irs Rtis "' ~flt-ils fo 1 · et le•r IUIII et lttr C"'/1 

.8Nt-ils t1'.11111 aiu t.H'(tl . ¥1-iu J'tllllrU. 'lf!irts,1 
C 2 This 

., 
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This is precifely · what the democratic rabble 
of Paris was wont to fay, lefs elegantly indeed, 
·when it afked whether kings and nobles were 
.not made of the fame clay as the fimple clown ? 
Whether thofe who enjoyed large fortunes had 
two ftomadu? And of what ufe ·were all thofe 
difl:iqcHons of Sovereigns, Princes, or Chevalien, 
fince all men wer~ equal? 

It was with reluCl:ance,. it muft be confeired, 
that Voltaire became the Apoftle of Equality. 
For without having a body or foul of a dif
ferent fpecies from that of Pompignan, Freron, 
or besfontaines, or of fo many other men 
whom ~e was . perpetually overwhelming with 
his farcafms, he neverthelefa w~ aware that in 
the fame fpecies, and with the fame nature, 
there exiftetl no fmall inequality among men J 

that without being endowed witlt a fixth fenfe, 
.he felt the great diftance there was between 
himfetf and the rabble he fo much defpifed. 
At length he fubmitted to the criticifms of the 
ad~pt~, and after having de dared · . · 

' Equal the ftate, in men the difference lies •. 

he Wflt~S in . a~fo}ute. , oppofition~ 
'f.he. m~ may diin:r but the fame ~ man t• . 

. AI;..Les Etats font ~gall)C, Jllllis les ho~;nmes different f· 

. t Les mortels font egaux,le ~fque eft dUFCrent §. 

t Jj/1111tl :atl 'Etlit. - · § Su tilt "'JIIriiiJins~ ttlit •. V: Ke/1. 
As 
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As to that liberty which commences in the ·Jove Becomes 

of Republicanifm, and ends in the hatred of Kings, ~c~:~ub
it is probable that Voltaire would never have 
adopted it, had it not been neceffary to eftablifh 
that liberty which was eifential to the . hatred of 
Chrift; but he had found himfelf too much 

. thwarted by the authority of Kings in his firft 
publications againft Chriftianity. In Holland he 
enjoyed a greater liberty for printing his blafphe
rnies; and it was to that circumftance, that h~ 
owed his bias for Republicanifm. Thofe wh<>: 
have read his correfpondence while in Holland; 
and particularly the following letter to the Marqui& 
D' Argenfon, dated from the Hague, will not have 
a doubt that this was the cafe. " I am, fays he, 

· '' better pleafed even with the abufes of the liberty 
" of the prefs here, than with that fort of flavery 
" under which the human mind is kept in France. 
" If you continue on that plan, the fimple re
" membrance of the glorious age ofLewis XIV. 
•< will be all that will remain. This degeneracy 
" almoft inclines me to fettle in the country 1 am 
4' now in. · The Hague is a charming refidenc-e ; 
4f liberty 111/roiates the rigors of the winJer. I lilce t; 
'' fte the Rulers of the Stale 1W m1re than plain Citi
·~ zens. There are factions~ it is true, yet" nley 
" muft exift in ~epublics : But faCl:ioit does nor 
'' damp patriotifm, and 1 fee great me~ contend. 
'~ ing with grea~ men.--,.On the Q~her fide I fee, 

. C J . " with. 
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" with equal admiration, the chief members of 
" the ftate walking on foot without fervants, 
cc living in houfes worthy of thofe Roman Confuls 
« who dreffed their own roots ; you would like 
cc this government extremely, notwithftanding all 
" thofe imperfections which are unavoidable in it. 
cr It is entirely municipal, and that is what you ad. 

cc mire •." 
All thefe expreffions natur~lly .deno(e a man 

declining towards a Republican Liberty and Equa
lity, and who impatiently bore the yoke of Kings. 
A few years aft<::r, we may obferve this paffion 
much more predominant in Voltair@, efpecially in 
a letter which he is fuppofed to have written to an 
Academician of Marfeilles, and mentioned in Mr. 
de Bevis's Memoirs. " I 1hould accept your 
cc· invitation., were Marfeilles fiill a Grecian· Re
'' public ; for I greatly admire Academies, blit am 
cr much more partial lo Republics. How happy are 
ct thofe countries where our mafters vifit us, and 

- " are not affronted when we do not return · to watt 
'' on th'em!" 

In all· this, however, we fee nothing more than 
a .partiality for Republics; it wa~ not pofitivdy a 

hatred of Kings, nor an imputation of tyranny and 
d~fpot1.f~ , in the regal government. But a few -
years ~fter this, that f'\tne rancour is dired:ed by 
Voltaire -againft the throne, which he had already 

• Let. 8th Auguft, 17+3• 
con .. 
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' 
eonceived againft the altar. Such at leaft is clear
ly. the purport of a confidential letter which he 
writes to D'Alembert, wherein he fays, " As to 
" Duluc (the King of Pruffia), fometimes biting 
" fometimes bitten, he mull: be a moft unhappy H' r. 

u .ecret 
" mortal; and thoje men who · put the»Jjelve.r in the on Kings; 

" way of a muftet or a jabre for juch gentry, are 
" mojl abominable fools. Don't betray my fe(\ret 
" either to Kings or Priefts *." 

This, however, could be no fecret to thofe who ... 
had obferved the modern Sophifters trying to caft 
all the odium of war and its miferies on Kings and 
the nature of their governments, and wilhing to 
perfuade . the people that their only way of ac-. 
quiring happinefs, and everlafting peace, was, to 
take the government into their own hands by 
wrefting it from their Royal Mafters. This pro
pofition, fo evidently contradiCted by. that perpe
tual ftate of warfare, interior or exterior, fo com
mon to Republics, evinces that Voltaire had no 
~e about proof, when he decided in fo peremp
tory a ftile, that thofe who were perfuaded they 
we~e fighting for their country when rallied un.der 
the ftandard of their King, were moft abominable 
fOols. 
· We fhould particularly remark in this letter, 
how much his fecret with regard to Kings is con-

~ utb December, 1757• 

C4 ntCl:ed 
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neCl:ed with that refpecl:ing th1 Prie)hood; and he 
had more than once publicly divulgtd them· both. 
The latter he had expreffed in the verfes alread)' 
quoted from his Tragedy of <Edipus, 

Prie!ls are not what they feem to vulgar eyes, 
In our credulity their fcience lies •: 

and as to the former, we fee Voltaire by the· fame 
means teaching the people ·what they are to think' 
with regard to Sovereigns, their rights, and their 
origin; or with regard to the Nobility, who are 
perpetually led and fpurred on to the defence of 
their country in emulation of thofe fervices by 
which their anceftors diftinguifhed themfelves. It 
would he in vain to excufe the poet : it is a hatred 
of Kings, and not the genius of poetry,. which in:
fpires fuch artful turns, and makes the dramatic 
atl:or fpeak the fentiments of the Sophifter. It 
certainly was not the love of Monarchy which. 

His prin· ditl:ated the following verfes, and caufed them to 
cipl.esft be fpoken on the ftage of a nation under the do
~gun 
Kings. minion of a King, and proud of the atchievem~nts 

of its Nobility. In his Tr~gedy of Merope, .~c
fays, , 

Some lucky foldier was the firft of Kings ; 
Who ferves the ftate, no matter whence he fpri.ngs t• 

• Les pretres ~e 'ront pas ce qu'un vain peuple penfe; 
Notre credulite fait toute leur fcience : 

t Le premier qui fllt Roi,,fut un foldat heureux, 
Qse fert bien {on Pays, n'a pas befoin d'ayeux. 

When 
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When Voltaire taught this Elotl:rine to the Frenel\ 
people, the A~timonarchical Revolution had made 
as great a progrefs in his mind, as the Anti
chriftian formerly had, when the verfes already 
quoted had been fpoken againft the Clergy. But 
Rothing 1hort of the moil: abandoned J acobinifm 
could teftify applaufe when V olraire continues. 
Do you wijh to be happy ? Nroer own a majler •. 

It was thus that Voltaire, carried away by his 
Sy.ftem .of Liberty oppofed to the Altar, daily. 
cheriihed the fenriments of that liberty which was 
to combat the throne. Nor was it inadvertently 
that thefe maxims efcaped from his poetic g.enius. 
In his correfpondence with D' Alembert, . his in
tention appears clearly when he points out to his 
confidant, all thofe verfes which may teach the 
fubjetl: to rife in judgment againft h~ King, or 
even to become his affaffin or executioner, fhould 
he ever chufe to view his Prince in the light of a 
tyrant or a defpot. Exatl:ly fuch are the paffages 
which he wifhes D'Alembert to notice,. when he. 
writes, " Laft year I hurried over a Play called 
" '.(he Laws of Minos, which prefently you will 
" fee hi1fed. In thofe Laws of Minos, Teucer 
'f fays to Merion the Senator, 

Our lawa a change, oarftate a King reCJ.uires f• 

• Dialogues of the Philofophers on HC!,ppine{s. 
t f' 11 faut chan&er de loix, il faut avoir u~ maitre. 

. ' The ' 
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The Senator anfwers : 

Of me, my treafures and my life difpofe, 
But ftloald the pow'r this fovereign rank beftow 
Be tum'd againft our laws ~nd native land, 
Then ~ my arm that guilty pow'r withft&nd •, 

Had Voltaire ever met with fuch verfes in the 
writings of a Clergyman, he would immediately 
have attacked him as an affaffin and a traitor; he 
would have exclaimed, Behold the fubjett: who 
raifes himfelf in judgment againft his Sovereign2 

who takes upon him the right of deciding bt:tween 
his King and the Laws, the right of attacking and 
<>om bating his . King, and of turning his fword 
againft him, every time it may pleafe him to be
lieve, or to perfitade the people, that the death of 
the Prince would reftore energy to the laws.
Voltaire would have immediately added, there we 
fee the people decidedly created both judge and 
{overeign over their Kings ; fuch are the maxims 
which form Rebels, and produce Revolutions with 
all their concomitant horrors of democratic anar-
chy. , 

What Voltaire would very properly hav~ (aid on 
this affeCtation of their making a diftintl:ion be-

• " Je vous oi're mon bras, mes trefors & mon fang ; 
" Mais fi vous abufez de ce fuprcme rang, 
.,, Pour fouler a vos pieds les loix & Ia patrie, 

!' Je Ia defends, Seigneur, au peril de ma vie t·'' 
t Lttter D.{ 13th N0<11em/Jer, 177 ;. 

tween 
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tween the King and the Country, hift.ory may as Hisfec~ 
propecly apply to Voltaire himfelf; more par- and indi-
. rea at-

ucularly as nobody knew the confequences and tack a-

danger of fuch maxims better than he did ·; nor ~inll: tho 
' did he even make any fecrc:t of their dangerous ooe. 

tendency when writing to his friends. He begins 
his letter to the Count D' Argental on fending him 
fame of thofe feditious publications, by faying, "In 
" the firft place, promife me upon oath, that you 
" never will let my petit pates out of your hands, 
" that you will fend them back to me, and in-
" form me whether they are too highly feafoned, 
" or whether the general tafi:e of the day is more 
" depraved than my own. 'Ibe forcemeat of my 
" petit pates is not quite palatable to a monarchy, 
" but you told me that 11 dijh of Brutus had been 
" lately ferved up at the Count de Falkenftein's 
" (the name under which Jofeph U. travelled), 
" aQd that none of the guefts had left the table *." 
Such language is not very enigmati~al ; but it 
paints Voltaire in very different colours from thofc 
we have feen him in, when reproaching his P~~ 
rifian. brethren with feeing every thing lvpf~hlrrJJ 
in their attack on the King's power. · It denotes 
an author who dares not yet fhow his fentimenta 
fo oppofite to that power, but who willies to go as 
far as poffible without expofing himfelf to danger. 
We fee him flattering himfelf that he has not beeQ 

• ~7th July, 1177• 
too 
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too daring, as J ofeph n. had been imprudent 
enough to let a dijh of Brutus be Jerved up . at his 
table; that is to fay, that monarch had heard 
broached at his table, without fhewing his difplea_. 
fure, dothines the moO: dangerous and threatening 
to the lives of Sovereigns. 

Hewifhes There are many other letters extant, which in
=~~gs dicate how deeply this Antimonarchical liberty 
~ Revo- had rooted itfelf in the heart of Voltaire, and even 
latiOA. how much he defpifed that love for their Sovereign 

at that time fo univerfally prevalent among the 
French people. . There is one in particular, in 
which he complains moft bitterly, that ftrangers 
perfeCtly converfant in the catechifm of liberty, 
and equal to the tafk of teaching it to the ParifiansJ 
are obliged to carry their fyftems elfewhere, before 
they have fucceeded in teaching them to· the French 
people ; that if man was created to ferve God, he 
uws a!fo created to be free •. In fhort, what dif
pleafed Voltaire more particularly was, that while 
he was making fuch progrefs in this catechifm of 
liberty, the French people, whom he , calls his 
Ye/cbes, did not keep pace with him t~ Wheri 
the Hiftorian lhall treat of the progre15 which 
Voltaire was making in the arts of liberty, he fhall 
not extenuate his error, by faying that Voltaire 
was not aware of the fatal confequenfts of a revo. 

• Letter to Dauiilaville, %Jd March, i76-+• 
t Ibid. & pa11im. : · 

lution, 
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lution, or that · he would have ftarted back (rom 
his purpofe could he by poffibility have forefecn 
:them. Certainly his foul could not be fo ferocious 
as to have afpired after the bloody reign of a Ro
·befpierre s but he complacently foretells, and 
,offers up his prayers for a revolution, which he 
knows to be big with bloodihed and furrounded 
with firebrands; ·and, however difaftrous fuch re• 
·volutionary fcourges may appear to him, he ne
verthelefs deems thofe perfons happy, who, from 
.their juvenility, may live to fee them. He writes 
-to the Marquis de Chauvelin, " Every thing is 
" preparing the way to a grttJ,t rroolulim, which 
." will moft unt/Qu/Jtedly tau· place; and I 1haU not 
-cc #e f~rtrmatttnough to jet it. The French arrive 
-'' at every thing flbwly, but ftill they do arrive. 
" Light has fo gradually dift'ufed itfelf, that on the 
" firft opportUnity the nation will . break out, and 
" the uproar will be glorious. Ht~ppy thPje who art 
" 11ow yf11111g, for lhiJ will !Jtbold mojJ extraflfiliiuzr' 
" things • :~ 

~ Let the reader notice the date of this letter, 
-which is twenty-live years anterior to the French 
·revolution. · During the whole of that long ~riod 
we· 1hall never obfc::rve Voltaire reproaching ·cht 
-adepts with feeing every thing top/J·Iur'IJ7, when 
·they attack the Royal prerogative. . · · : . , , 

'- · Whether 
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Whether irwas that "the vi&ories he had ohtaint 
ed ·over the altar ga.ve him more confidence iR 
his ·attacks againft the Throne; or that the fuccefs . 

· of his farcaftic attacks gradually made againtt 
kings with impunity, had perfuaded him that they 
were not fo formidable as he had believed them, 
either to himfelf or to his adepts ; which of thefe 
was . the true reafon we cannot now determine. 
This however is certain, th~t fo 'far from being 
ftarded at the principles of infurreCl:ion inculcated 

·throughout the writings of his difciples, he hu~ 
-himfelf in the idea that their prodtid:ions were he• 
coming the catechifms of all nations. 

When Diderot publifhed his Syftem of Naturt, 
it was neither his attacks nor his frantic declama
tions againft kings, that the Philofopher of Ferney 
foughno .combat; but a kind of metaphyfics the 
abfurliity of which, he feared, would reflect on 
Philofophy. Yet, notwithftanding this abfurdity, 
and the violent declamations againft fovereignty, 
we find him exulting with n• Alembert in the fuc-
cefs of that abominable work, and bragging of its 
being jo greedily rettd tlwot~ghout all Eur;pe, that 
:peoplejnatched it from each other. When he faw 
:the co.urtiers and princes,. encouraging new edi
.tions of Helvetius's work ON MAN AND HIS EDU~ 

CATION~ notwithftanding the feditious and antD
rnonarchical principles it _contained, and which 
will be noticed in t,he cotirfe of this work, Voltaire, 

fo · 
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fo far from fearing the indignation of kings, which 
fuch writings would naturally draw down on his 
{c:hool of Philofophers, fmiles exultingly with 
D'Aiem~rt at the great fuccefs of the work, and 
-receives it as a proof that the j/otlc of Jages fillllll] 
intr~t~ftd •. · 

Thus it is that all his fears of irritating Sove
reigns, by this apc;>ftle1hip of Liberty and Equality 
gradually fubfide, and are fucceedcd by that · chiri 
of revolution, of riot, and of thofe tempeftuous 
fceoes which were t9 accompany the downfal of 
Emperors and Kings, in a word, of all Sovercignt, 
or, in their philofophical cant, of tyrants aDd 
.defpots. 

· · Our readers, and future ages, will naturally in- D' Alcm· 
.quire, whether D'Aiembert walked in the foo~- ~en:• 

leDtl• 
'fteps of his dear mafter; whether, as zealous as menta 

:Voltaire for the Anti-chrHl:ian liberty; he alfo ~:id 
adopted that liberty fo inimical to royalty. Let thr011e. 

·D' Alembert fpeak for himf~lf: His anfweds con
_cained in a letter alreaEly quoted, but which mar 
..s:hr~w new light ol\ this qudl:ion. . 
. '' You love R.usoN AND Lt.BER..TY, my de4r 
" br.othe~; ; and . a .man. can bardly love the •1ft 

" without loving the other. Well then, here is .a. 
" worthy Rtpubiir1111 PbiJof•her whom I prefent 

. 
' .. 

• · Letter to D'Aleinbert, 16th Joly 1710. No. II+ ancl 
IIi• ann~ 1773, and lO ~ ~efs ofChoifo.ul. 1770. 

' . . 
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cc ·to you, who will.talk with you on PH~LOSOJ'Ht' 
.cc AND LIBEllTY.: . It is Mr. Jennings, chamber., 
cc . Jain to the king of Sweden, a man of great me• 
:'' rit and enjoying a high degree of reputation· ia 
cc his own c9uritry ~ . He is .woJ$y -of youi act
cc quaintance, both for his own merit, and for the 
~ uncommon ; efteem . he : haa .. for . your • writirigs, 
·cc which have fa mtt&h cott{ri!Jattd towm-d 4ij[~ 
cc ing tho.fo two ·printipl1s afnotlg , pet.fons fJJtW'Ihy tf 
" feeling them • :• - - ~ .. : - ~ 

-- What an :avowal is this fot -a man tiki D' AJem;;. 
'bert, who was extremely cautious 1in his exprd'
.ftons, and always on his guar.d; :left he :fhoold 
utter any thing that might expofe hi!Jl to· danger. 
Tou IO'Ue Reajon and Liberty; . and a man can h11rdiy 
hve the one, without lo<tJing the other. · A few liaes 
lower, we -find this Reajon to be Philofophy; anti 
the fubfequent Liberty to be-tht of a Rr.publkan 
Philofopher; who-neverthelefs· lives under a mo• 

-narchy, loaded with the favors, and enjoying the 
· tonfidence of his Sovereign. It is D' Alcimbelt 
then who avows, that one can hardly love his pre:
:tefidcd Philofophy, without loving Republicanifm, 
-or tht1t liberty which he believes not to exift under 
-Monarchy. 

- ltis D'Alembert·again whO·felec9:s from amOng 
the numerous claims ~hich m_ay _entide the fo~hi-. . : .. . . . . 

, .-• ") ftical 
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nical courtier to Vokaire's or h)s own efteem, t-hat 
bf his love for Republican Philofophy ; ·though h~ 
tertainly could not c~itivate fuch a difpofition, 
Without fc:cretly wi1hing to b~tray the caufe of hia 
King. 

In fhort, it is D'Alembert who extolls the 
writings of his dear and illuftrious brother, as pe· 
culiarly adapted to dilfeminate thoft two principles 
~ Rtpu6lican Liberty a11d Rep11blimn Phitojophy 
-among perj01ts worthy of feeling them ; or, in other 
words, as peculiarly adapted to fu]fil _the wifhes of 
iliofe pretended fages, who can find no liberty 
under tht government of Kings, and who deteft 
Monarchy in proportion to their love for Re• 
publics. He who believes himfelf worthy of feel· 

_lng this two-foldJentiment, he who acknowledges 
no Philofophy as true if void of thefe two fenti
ments, could he; I aik, demonftrate in a more 
_fc:ircible manner, how ardently they glowed in his 
heart; or how much he panted after thofe revo• 
iutions which were to crufh the throne, and efta• 
blifh Republicanifm on its ruin ? 
. In drawing thefe inferences, let~ot the reader 

. {!zppofe that we mean to confound in all cafes a. 
bias for-Republics, -or the love of Liberty, with the 
hatred of Kings, :and the de fire. of fubverting every 
Throne. We are perfeCl:ly-aware, that there exift 
many worthy Republicans, .who, while they love 

. ' their own Government, arc" not unmiildful of the 
· V ~u .• ll. D refpeCl: 
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refpeCl: due to thofe of other Nations. Nor are we 
ignorant that true Civil Liberty is no lefs compa
tible with· Monarchies than with Republics : in
ileed, it might not be difficult to prove, that the 
fubject frequently enjoys a more real and extenfive 
Liberty under a Kingly, than under a Republican 
"Government, efpecially if a Democracy. Bu·t 
·when we behold the Sophifters perpetually com
plaining of the Government of Kings under whom 
they live, ftyling their Sovereigns Defpots, and 
-fighing after the Liberty of the Republican Philo
fapher, we are certainly entitled to view their 
·-Jove for Liberty and Republicanifm as blended 
with the hatred of Kings. If their blafphemies 
againft Chrift, if what they call their Philofophy 
·be by any means thwarted, impatient of the rein, 
they burft forth into complaint, and they exclaim, 
that Retifon is }hackled; that Defpotifm, Decius 
Jilce, perpetually perjecutes them; or, that man is un
fortrmate indeed when he lives under the eye of a 
Monarch, or of his Minifters 111• • 

But to confine ourfelves to D'Alembert, Jet us 
·recal to rriind; that in the warfare againtl the altar, 
· he acted the part of the fox. We 1hall fee ·· him 
·employing the fame cunning in his attack againft 
the Throne. ·· He will · excite and ftimuiate others, 

: he will even guide their pens ; but he careful1y 

.. • See Voltair.e's .and.~'Alembert'• cor~pondonc:ep.r.Jimo~ 

· ·. . -- ·: aToids 
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avoids every thing by which he might himfell 
be eventually' endangered. It is thus that he lauds 
Voltaire, that he extols the zeal with whicft hi~ 
dear brother propagates that Republican Li~erty 
and ~hilof~phy; and fearing left this -zeal fhoukt 
fometime abate, he adds, " Continue to fight as 

. " you do, pr"' aris ~~ focis; as for me, my handt 
" are tied hy minift~ria/ and Jam·dotalt}ranny; I can 
" only follow the example of Mofes, and raife 
., up my hands to. heaven while you contend in 
" fight •!' 

Again; we find him informing Voltaire of the 
eagernefs with which he reads and devours all thofe 
writings in which that Premier Chief had c<;»m· 
bined his attacks againft the Altar an~ the Throne. 
We fee him applauding his farcaftic wit, and thus 
addreffing him : "I am almoft angry when I learn 
" from. public report, that without informing me 
cc of it you have given a flap to Fanaticifm and 
" Tyranny, and that . without detriment to the 
" fwingeing blows which you apply in fo mafterly 
" a manner on other occafiom. · You enjoy alone 
" the privilege of covering with odium and ridi
" cule thofe two pelts of fociety t·,. 
· During this warfare, it was not the good fortune 
of all the adepts to gain they'applaufe QfD'Alem
bert. They had not,· like 'voltaire, the art of 

• 117tlt 1a1rilary; r769. · 
t Letter &om D'Alembert, 14th July, 1767. 

D 2. pleafmg 
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ple~fing or amufing Kings, who did not perceive 
that the farcaftic wit and fatire of his romances and 
hiftorical produCl:ions ·fell on their own headst 
though feemingly aimed only at the perfons of 
other Kings. 

It was not every one of the adepts that had the 
art of throwing the living into contempt, by 

·ftriking at the dead; of flattering the perfon of the 
Sovereign, and rendering fovereignty odious ; nor 
1hall we find D' Alembert equally pleafed with all 
thofe who appear in array againft the Royal caufe. 
Some of them, too eager, faid too much; others 
were awkward in their attacks, and thefe he ftyles 
lnmglers who are to oe found every where •. Others 
again were not fufficiently ·bold. He will allow 
them wit, but he willies them to oe lejs fa'Uora/;le to 
Dejpotifm; and the reader will eaflly conceive what 
he would have written himfelf if his hands had not 
oeen tied, when he confidentially writes to Voltaire, 
I bate Dejpots almoft as m11ch as you do yourjelf t. 

It would be futile to objeCl:, that the hatred of 
Defpotifm does not infer the hatred of Kings. 
We know that ; but who are the Defpots implied , 
by our Sophifters, if not the Kings under whom 
they lived. Were the Emperor of the Turks, or 
the Grand Mogul, who h~d nothing to do with 
our Philofophers, the objeCl:s of their repeated 

• .Z.fth January, 1778. - t .a 3d January, ·I7'JO· 

com-
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complaints and hatred ? Such objeCtions are un· 
worthy of being noticed. Their language is 
known ; and fufficient proofs will occur to fhow, 
that with the feel Dejpots or Cf'yrants and Sovereigns 
~r Kings are fynonymous terms. The very affec
tation of confounding them together fhows that 
the hatred of the one and of the other were· blended 
in the hearts of the Chiefs and of their Adepts. 

In fhor,t, the compliments of D'Alembert are 
not the fole proofs with which the adepts have fur4 

nifhed us of the great part Voltaire had taken in 
that revolution fo fatal to M~narchy, and which he 
fo exultingly forefaw. Had he never aimed his 
farcaftic wit, fo much admired by the fophifters, at 
the perfons of Kings, frill he would have been th¢ 
man, at leafr in the eyes of his fchool, wh~ had 
fmoothed the way, who had fcaled the rampart, to 
alfail the Throne and fhiver the Scepter of th¢ 
pretended Tyrants ; in a word, to contrive what 
the French Revolution has fince accomplifbed, 
both with refpect to the crown and perfon of the 
unfortunate Lewis XVI. 

3'/ 

Thefe important fervices are thus appreciated Avowal 
b C d ofthc 

y on orcet : " Shall (fays he) men who would fca con. 

·cc frill have been flaves to prejudice if Voltaire ccrni~g 
" h d . fc h. f . Voltaue. · a not wntten, accu e 1m o betraymg the 
" caufe of Liberty !-They cannot underftand that 
" if Voltaire had infer~ed in his writings the 
" principles of the elder Brurus, that is to' fay, 

D 3 " .. thofc 
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rc thofe ef the American ·Act of · Independence, 
." neither Montefquieu nor Rouffeau could have 
." publifued their works. Had h.e, ~ the . Author 
4 ' of the Syftem of Nature did, obliged all the 
cc Kings of Europe to fupport the afcendancy of 
·" ~he Clergy, Europe would ftill have remained 
cc is tbe bonds of jlavery and buried m Juperjlition. 

· " They will not refieCl:, that in our writings, ~s 
~' in our aCtions, we are to make no more than a 
!' necetfary difplay of courage •., 

Condorcet, in writing this, feema to ha.ve con: 
fidered himfelf as having difplayed a fufficient 
courage, 'as he did not think it necetfary to fay, 
that the throne would have remained unfl1aken~ 

if .V 9ltaire had not begun by eradicating religioa 
(rom the minds of the people. His brethre~ the 
hebqomadary adepts, criticized the panegyrift as 
11~ hav-ing .fufficiently extolled the fervices whic4 
Voltaire had rendered. At that perio4 the French 
Revolution was at irs fummit. , Lewis XVI. wa
redu~<;l to a mere phantem of royalty in hi~ 

palace, or rather prifon, of the Tl.luitleries. The 
literary part of the Mercure was conduCted by La 
Harpe, Marmoatcl, and Champfort ; and thefe 
reviewers undertake to . inform -the .unfortunate 
Monarch .. ~( the ~and ~hich had wrought the 
.downfall of his throne. In giving an account of 

• Life of Voltaire, edit. Kell. 
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the .life of Voltaire, written by the Marquis do 
Condorcet, the heb~adary Philofophers fpeak 
\n the following ter~ : 

" It appears that it would have ~en pollible tQ 
~' thow in a dearer light, the eternal obligations 
" fiJhich human nature has to Voittlire~ qrcum:-

. " frances were favorable. He did not foreju 411 that 
'' be. has thne, but he has dQfle ali that w; 1I,O'W fie, 
" The e.olightened oi;Jferve.r and the a~le hiftoriaf\ 
" will prove to thofe who are capa~e ofr~8exion; 
" that the Jirft Author of tb:e great Rrooilltio11> which 
" a.ftonifoes. aiJ Eurqpe, wl#i&b infuju hope into the 
" hearts. of natio,~, an,d difquiet into c~urts, was, 
" without doubJ, Voltaire. He w~, t~e tirft . whcp 
" levelled that formidable rampart: of D~fpotifm~ 
' ·' the religious and facerdotal pow~r. . Had h¢ 
" not broken the yoke of Priefts, that ofTyrants 
' ·' never could have been .thaken off; both equally 
fC weighed upon our necks, and were fo intimately 
" interwoven, that1 the firft once Oac~ened, th~ 
·" latter muft faon have loft its hold. The hu~ 
" man mind is no . more to be impede<,! in the 
" career of independence than it is in that of ila.
" very; ·and it was Voltaire who thook off the 
" yoke, by teaching it to judge, in every refpect, 
" thofe who kept it in fubjeCtion. It was' he who 
" rendered reafon popular·; and if the people .had 
" not learned to think, never would it have known 
'' its own ftren~h. TJ:ie reflexions of the &ge 

D 4 "pre-
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'' prepare Political Rroolutions~ but it is the· arm· 
" of the people which executes them •. H 

Refult of Had I no other objea in vitw than to demon .. 
thefe 
avowals. fhate that thefe men, ftyling themfelves Philo-

fophers, and glorying in the fchool and name o( 
Voltaire, chiefly aimed at the overthrow of Mo., 
narchy when they attacked religion ; that k was 
to the fuccefsful warfare which Voltaire had carriecl 
on againft the religion of Chrift that they pecu
liarly· attribute their fuccefs a~inft the Throne i 
that by the appe11ation of Tyrant and Defpo~ 
they pointed at the heft of Kings and moft right.;. 
ful of Sovereigns : had this been my only objea~ 
I fay, it would have been ufelefs to continue t~efct 
Memoirs on the Antimonarchical <::onfpiracy, o~ 
that of the· Sophifters of ~ebellion a~ainft every 
King. 

And who are thefe Sophifters that declare fo 
openly and fo exprefsly ·the fecret of the fea ~ 
Firft view Condorcet, the moft refolute Ath~ifr, 
the deareft of ~he brethren, the fteady fupport ~f 
Voltaire·~ hopes, the moft intimate confidant .of 
D' Alembert t· It is ~e wllo fets out by declarin~ 
that, if Voltaire had n()t combated Religious ·pre
judice~~ or t~at if he had attac~ed Re~l . authoricr 

• M~rcurede Fraricc, Saturday, 7th Auguft, 179o~No~ ~~
P· xxvi. 

t ~ee ~ 'til R~~ .of ~~fe ~emp,irs~ , ·, ..., 
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ln a more diretl: manner, France woUld have re~ 
mained enfiaved. 

Next on the lift we find the J ournalifts LaHarpe, 
Marmontel, and o.Champfort, who, in the moft ce
lebrated journal of the feet, . complain that Con
dorcet has not fhown fuftlicient courage, and that 
he is not fuffieiently ·explicit on the pretended 
lternal obligations which mankind have to Voltaire, 
who by fhaking religion to its · foundations hai 
overturned the Throne, who · bf the ruin of the 
·J?ontiff has ftruck the Tyrant. · · 

And who is the Tyrant, the Defpot over whom 
they fo loudly triumph ?- A King whofe very name 
fChoes ~o that of juftice and ~oodnefs; a Monarch 
almoft adored by his people, and who loved them 
to a de~ree Qf weakne1S; for he vory often repeat
ed, that ~e would not fuffer one drop of his fub
jetts blood to be fpilt in his defence. 

0 Will h~ftory believe, tllat the unfortunate Lewis 
XVI. wa~ the 0 Defpot over "'ho~ they triumph • 
.fu~d yet if any King upon earth fhould believe 
that he is not ~ornprehended in the general fub
verfio~ ahned ~t by the confpirators, let him 
ltearken: It is not of France alone that they fpea~ 
but of all manlcind: it is ll)anki11d ~ha~ they pre
tend to behold entlav¢d under Kings ; and that 
.lloJe which they had infufed into the heart of man, 
is the fame which they joyfully obferve expanding 

· · · itfelf 
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itf~l( through all nations ! If now tranquil on .hi• 
throne, let him remember, that he is defritute of 
the prudence which even dle Co~fpira~ors fuppofe 
him to be endowed with. They believe d!fquiet 
to !Je infujed into l'lltrJ Court; f<>r _they well know) 
~hat their principles and their: lawlefs attempt$ 
openly menaced monarchy. Y e,~, that their ~on~ 
(piracy. w~ univerfal, is already evident; h'~~ry 
J)(¢ds no farther proof.: But. befQJ'e . $ey . c4\~4 
pr9~~il;n it, that confpirac;y ,~q ~ts. g~adatiqnh. -ifJ 
means are to be laiq open. Tl1e firft. ftep i$ .ih~ 

hfltred ag~nft thethroqe., flowing in the h~~tS~fthe 
chiefs, from the hatred they had c;~nceived a~inft 
their God. The fecond will be foqnd in the · in~ 
vetligation of thofe fyftems devifed by the adepts 
to ove~throw regal authority; and fubftitute anotqer 
jn its ftead. The teachers of the feet had applie<;l 
the vague principles of Liberty and Equality to 
Religious tenets ; . and hence originated the hatred 
_of Chrift and his Church. _From the fame _.prin
:ciples applied to politics arofe thofe theories and 
fyftems of fubverfion, with which the feet atrails 
every- throne. · · 

CHAP • 
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CHAP. JI. 
' . 

Se~nd Step of the Co1Jjpirac] ·againfl Kings. 

Pditical Syflems of the Set!. 

D'.drgenjon and MonJ!ftj~ieu. 

AMONG the adepts who muft have forefeen the D' Argea. 
· II fi d fi b {on's fy-confequepces whtch natura y en ue rom t e ap- ftem. 

plication of a pretended equality of rights, and of 
an irreligi9us liberty, to politics) none could have 
done fo more intuitively than the·Marquis D'Ar
genfon. This man, minifter of the foreigo de
partment, had lived during the greater part of his 
life near the perfon of his Sovereign, and enjoyed 

. fhat favour, to which he was thought to be entitled 
·J>y having confecrated his life in the Royal fervice. 
Yet he w.as the man who, during the reign of 
l.ewis XV. drew the outlines of thofe SophiJlicated 
Syftems, which were to oppofe Regal authority, 
and gradually metamorphofe the French Monarchy 
into a Republic. 

We have feen Voltaire, as early as the year 
1743, extolling the affection which this Marquis 
bore to Equality, to Liberty, and to the Municipal 
Government. Thefe praiks of the Premier Chief 
evidently· .thow, that Mr .. D'~genfon had already 
<, 
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conceived his Municipalizing Syftem, and all thole 
wild plans, which the future rebels; under the 
title of a Conftituent Affembly, were to adopt as 
one of the Jeading features of their Royal Demo
cracy, at once the mofi: fenfdefi and mofi: feditious 
as well as the moil: heter?geneous form of govern
ment that could be conceived, and more efpecial1y 
for Frenchmen: They alfo pron, that he made no 
fecret of his plans to his confidents and co-operi
tors. 

His fyfrem conufts in the divifion and fubdivi
fion of the Provinces into fmall States, firft called 
Pr(lf)in&ial Atiminiflrations by Necker, and after
wards termed Departments by Target and Mira .. 
beau. 

According to n• Argenfon's plan, refumed and 
corretted by Turgot and Necker, each of thofe 
petty ftates was, under the infpe&ion of the King, 
to be charged with the interior adminiftration of 
its diftricts, and the levying ()f taxes; to fupcr. 
intend the different plans adopted for the relief of 
the people.; to infpecfr tho hofpitals, the high 
roads, the eftablifhments ufeful to commerce and 
other fuch objetl:s. The adminiftrators. could not 
-f;letermine on any fubjecr Gf importance without 
.the orders of his Majefi:y, and #li:s was judged, a 
. fufficient fence to the Royal prerogative, efpecially 
as at the firft formation of thefe provincial admi
··niftrations, one half of :the .members were! to lilt 

nom1-
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nominated by the King, which half when afi'em
bled chofe the remaining moiety. The diftinetio" 
of the three orders, of the Clergy, the Nobility, 
and the third ~ftate, was preferved, as it ufed to 
'be in the States General •. 

The towns and boroughs, and even the villages 
were to have their rcfpective municipalities, all 
acting on the fame Rlan, and under the direCl:ion 
of the Provincial Adminiftrations, in their fecon-
dary diftricts. , 

45. 

Though at firft fight this fyfter:n appears ex~ Natural 

tremely advantageous, yet, on examination, we ~~~~~r 
fhall find, that its fole tendency was to apply Re- tem. 

publican forms, as much as circumftances would 
permit, to a Monarchical government; that its 
object was.. to cramp the authority of the Monarch, 
to clog and weaken it ; and to annihilate the power 
of his officer&, or direct agents, the intendants of 
provmces. 

Soon was France by means of thefc a1femblies 
and their committees, •or permanent offices, to bo 
filled with ambitious men ftarting forth in the new 
political career ; men indeed · who, in the firft 
inftance, would have recognized the authority of 
a ~ing, but who would foon have confidered them .. 
{elves better informed of the :Wants of the people 
( be~g .. nearer to . them) than his minifters, and 

• SeeD' Argesd'oll's plans, &c:. on the natarc of govern~. 
menu. · 

therefore 
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therefore more fuily acquainted with the me~ of 
aUeviating their diftretfes. Remonftrances ancf 
philofophic reafonings would foon have followed; 
and fufficed to juftify difobedience. ·The people; 
under a fond perfuafion; that thefe provincial ad~ 
miniftrators fupported their interefts againft: the 
court, would eafily·have been brought to believt 
~hem the bulwark of their liberties an~ privileges; 
affigning every happy event to them, and attri..: 
buting every misfortune to the King· and his mi~ 
nifters. Each municipaiity coalefcing with the 
adminillrators, a hundred petty Republics tlart intd 
exifrence, ready to league againft their Sovereign, 
who, under the title of King, would fcarcely have_ 
retained the authority of a Doge. 

In time we fhould have feen a fwarm of politi
cafters, or petty tribunes, fallying forth from 
thefe adminiftrative bodies, who would have left 
no means untried to perfuade the populace that 
1hch a King was rather a burden than an advan
tage to the ftate; that it would be proper to lay 
him afide, fince he was unneceffary; that the pro-. 
vincial and municipal adminiftrations would theri 
be able to follow up in a more effettual manner; 
the falutary meafures they had conceived for th~ 
good of the people : · and thus, · ftep by ftep, the 
Monarchical government would have been over
thrown,,anda municipal adminiftration eftablifued., 
with the 'freedom of which Voltaire and D'Argen.4 
· · · fon 
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ton had been. fo fafcinated in Holland. The mari 
who could not readily forefee that fuch would 
be the confequence of this municipalizing fyftem• 
muft have been very ignorant of the charad:er of 
Frenchmen, and efpecially of French Philofo• 
phers · when drawn into the vortex of modern 
politics. 

Even the admiffion of the clergy into thefe pro• 
vilional adminiftrations muft have proved a fatal 
boon to the church, as it necdlarily tended to 
change the fpirit of its minifters. Priefts and 
bifhops were admitted, or rather called upon, to 
~orm a part of thefe adminiftrations, fo foreign to 
their facred functions, for the confpiracy had not 
yet attained fufficient force to caft them off. The 
2eal for falvation was to be fuperfeded by the wild 
ambition of moving in a fphere fo contrary to 
their c;alling. Already were feveral prelates di• 
ftinguilhed by this new title of Adminiftrators. 
Soon thould we have feen them become rather the 
difciples ofD'Argeni(m, Turgot and Necker, than 
of. Chrift; foon feen the bifhopricks conferred 
up{>n none hut Morellets and Beaudeaux, with 
whOm religion would have been a very fubordinate 
objeCt, when compared. to the glorious enterprize 
of fy4\:em-making, or of rc:fifting the Minifters and 
the Sovereign. This was a fure method of ruining 
the church, by robbing ·her of the·· real bifhops, 
and fubftituting petty politicians., who would eafily 

be 
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he carried away by the torrent of . impiety and 
ambition, and join with heart and hand a -Bri• 
enne or an Expilli. 

Whatever might have been the .confequence to 

the church, it is very evident that all thefe new 
forms of adminiftration tended directly to repub· 
licanize the ftate. Each of thefe petty ad~piniftra. 
tors would foon have fwelled himfelf into the re~ 
prefent~tive of the province, and the aggregate 

- would have ftyltd themfelves the Reprtfenratives 
of the Nation. The bare appellation of_ National 
Reprefentative, combined with Modern Philofo• 
phifm, fufficed to crulh the Monarchy. _ 

n•Argenfon did not live to witnefs the experi
ment of his (yilem; fome may fuppofe that he hafoi 
not forefeen its _confequcmces. But it plainly ap- 
pears, that if he even had forefeen them, fo great 
an admirer of municipalized Republics wo~;~ld not 
have been much alarmed. At a time whtn the 
Sophifters had not fufficiently erafed the love . of 

. religion from the hearts of the French to efface 
their affection for their Monarch, this fyftem ap.
peared to make but little impreffion; but we·fhaU 
. fee the Sophifters afterward making it the parti
cular object of their differtations, ~o accuftom the 
people to the idea of g9verning themfelves • .. 

• Suppl. to Scx:ial Contraa, part l• chap. :. IJy Gll<ijn ... 

-· To 
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To the great misfortune of France, a man far M~nte(· 
f . . qu1eu. 

more capable thah D' Argenfon o gtvmg to any 
fyftem the appearance of deep thought and eru
dition, engaged in thefe political {peculations. 
The love of the commonweal may appear to have 
direCl:ed him towarq this ftudy ; but the real caufe 

-is to be found in the reftleffnefS of Philofophifm, and 
in that liberty of thinking which is difgufted with 
every thing around it, and which would continue 
reftlefs even after having attained the objeCt: of 
which it was in fearch. This man, who by fo many 
claims commands the public veneration was Charles 
Secondat, Baron de Ia Brede and De Montefquieu. 
He was born on the 18th ofJanuilry 1689, in the 
Chateau de Ia Brede, withitl three leagues of 
Bourdeaux; and in 1716, became preftdent 11 
fiJ()T'/ier of that parliament. We have already men
tioned, that his firft produCl:ionsJ were thofe of a 
young man who had no fixed principles of reli
gion ; and this is clearly perceptible in perufing 
the Lettrts Perjannts. At a riper age his duty 
called him to the ftudy of the laws ; but not con~ 
~nt with the knowledge of thofe of his own coun~ 
try, and defirous of making himfelf converfant in 
thofe of foreign nations, he made the tour of 
Europe, ftayed fomecime in England, and then 
returned to France full of thofe ideas which he has 
developed in the two works that have chiefly ~on
tributed to· hia fame~ The firft is entitled, Confi-

. VoL. JI. E · · lkrations 
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Jera1i1ns on the Caujes of tb.e Gra11det~r nt!Declint of 
the Roman Empire, and was publi1hed in 1733; 
the latter was, CJ'be Spirit of Laws, which appeared 

in 1748. 
It was obvious, on the firft appearance of his 

work on the Romans, that Montefquieu had not 
acquired from his travels an additional efteem· for 
the government of his own country. One of the 
prime caufes to which he attributes the eclat of the 
Romans, is their love of a Liberty which begins 
by dethroning all Kings. . The Sophifters, who 
were ftill Iefs favorable to Monarchy, did not fail 
to adopt this idea, to make it the leading prin." 
ciple, and to inculcate. it in all their difcourfes •. 

Both Montefquieu and his panegyrifts would 
have been more corr¢fr, had they traced back 
to this love of liberty all thofe fcourges and in· 
teftine broils which harraffed Rome, from the ex
pulfion of its Kings u.ntil the reign of the Empe. 
rors. Liberty p~rpero,ally convulfed the peoplt, 
and the fenatt could only free themfelves from 
their clamours· by habitual war and foreign pillage. 

' This perpetual ftate of hoftility rendered the Ro
man th~ moll warlike of all nations, and gavo 
them that immenfe advantage which they enjoyod 
over all other people. To the man woo has read 
the Roman hiftory, nothing can be more evident. 

8ut 
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But if fuch be the merits of that liberty which 
expelled the Kings from Rome, that antifocial 
fpirit, which, fowing difcord in the interior treco~ 
nomy of families, drives them from their homes, 
inures them to fatigue and the inclemency of th~ 
weather, and gives them all the advantages and 
ftrength of robbers, by f<>rcing them to live on 
plunder, after having denied them the fweets of 
focial life,-the Antifocial fpirit, I fay, muft needs 

. poJTefs the very fame advantages. 
Montefquieu was fo ftrangely mified by his ad- His Para
• • . r. libe ha h d.d • h ~ doxes on mtranon 10r rty, · t t e 1 · n<>t percetve t e the Kings 

ftrangely paradoxical pofitions that he advanced. of Rome. 

Aft~r haYing fpoken of the public edifices, which 
I'Vtn to this day give tts a great idea of the power and 
trattdtllr Df R1me under ils Kings, after having faid. 
" that one of the cautes of its profperity was, that 
" its Kings were all great men, and that no conn .. 
" try could ever lhew juch. a co11ti11ued Jeries af 
'·' jlatifmen and great generals.,, he adds, nearly in 
the fame page, " fhat on the expulfion of the 
'' Kings it muft neceffarily follow, either tha~ 
" Rome would change its government, or remain 
" a poor and petty moqarchy •." In a word, rh~ 
if Rome arrived at tiiat very high pitch of great-
neb, it was owing to its having jN/Jjliluted a1111ua' 
Cottjllis to the dethroned Kings- · 

• Confiderations, &c. &c;. pn the Romans. 

Ez This 
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This work· teems with fatyrical remarks on 
Rome, when again brought under the dominion 
of a Monar.ch; and his frequent expreffions of 
regret for the lofs of the Republican Liberty, 
could not but tend to diminilh that love, that ad. 
miration, that enthuCiafm fo natural to Frenchmen 
for their King. One might really fufpefr that he 
wilhed to inftil into the minds of the people a be
lief, that what Sovereigns call eftablilhing order, 
is another term for riveting fetters on their fub. 
jetl:s •. 

But the work that we have been confidering was 
merely a prelude to the dofrrines which he was 

HisSpirit about to teach (in bjs Spiri~· of Laws) to all na:. 
of Laws. tions governed by a Monllich. Let us premife,. 

and with great fincerity we fay it, that had we to 
perform· the tafk of a panegyrift, caufes. for .admi
ration would abound ; had we to anfwer thofe cri
tics who reproach Moni:ef(;}uieu with having taken 
the motto, pro/em fine matre, creatam, and giving 
his work as if it were an· origL'lal, .though he may 
appear to have followed the footfteps of Bodin, 
c~lebrated for his work on Republics, we never
thelefs think we may triumphantly anfwer, that the 
drofs he may have borrowed from others cannot 
alloy the fterling value of his own produtl:ion ; 
and that in fpite .Qf the errors contained in tho 

• Chip. 13. 
Spirit 
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Spirit o£ Laws, it will for ever continue to be 
confide red as the work of a wonderful genius •. 

But it is not for us to alfume the charatter, 
either of the critic or o_f the panegyrift.- Our ob
j~tt is to inveftigate how far Monttfquieu broached 
or ~nfluenced revolutionary ideas.-- It is the mis
fortune of a _great genius, that his very errors are 
too often converted into oracles. Truth muft 
often fubmit to error, when that error is fupport
cd by a celebrated name ! That vittory which he 
would have difclaimed, refulted merely from the 

, • We inay fafely airert, that if Montefquieu has borrowecl 
fuch drofs as the Syftem of Climates from Bodin, he bas 
thrown afide many articles which by no means coincided with 
his ideas: For example, the definition 1lf a Sovereign given 
by Bodin could never agree with Montefquieu's notions of a 
free people, or ef its reprefentatives. The former is exagge• 
rated. In Bodin'slanguage, we might fay, that theco•enant 
by which the Sovereign is conftituted, gives him tbe right o( 

difpofin g at pleafure of the lives and fortunes of every citizen: 
That the (ole diftintlion between the Tyrant and the lawful 
·King ia, that the former exercifes his authority for the fubju
gation, while the _latter exerts his for the happinefs of the 
people. The generality of Montefquieu's principles appear 
not to recC?gnize a fufficient Sovereignty in the real Monarch; 
but the oppofite excefs into which Bodin had fallen may, by 
clifgulting Montefquieu, have driven him into the oppofite 
extreme. In thort; whether this-criticifm be correa or not 
ia of l~ttle-confequ~e. our. objed being to reprefent Mon" 
tcfquie11's ideas exaCtly as he has expreffcJ them. in what. 
ever part of the work they may be fo11nd. 

celebrity 
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celebrity of his name, and the weight of his au
thority. The diftinCI:ion which he makes between 
the principle$ of Monarchy and thofe of Republi
canifm may convince the reader. In an ordinary 
writer, the whole of that part of the Spirit ofLawa 
would have been looked upon as the fport of ima
gination playing upon words. But from Montef
quieu they are received as the refult of profound 
thought, fanCl:ioned by the great name of hiftory. 
Let us examine whether the notions branding 
Monarchy with difgrace can originate from any 
thing but the abufe of terms. 

His di· : H-onour, in the general acceptation of his coun
ftinflion trymen, was the fear of being defipifed, and a between 
the prin- horror particularly of being looked upon as a 
jj'~~s .0 f coward. It was the fentiment of Glory and of 
narchies Courage. When a more moral fentiment attach .. 
and ofRe- d . r. If h . d . h 1h publics. .e Ihe to onour, _It was converte mto t e arne 

of having done, or of hearing onefelf reproached 
as ~aving done, fome act unworthy of an hondt 
JTian; for inftance, as having broken one•s word. 
Montefquieu, obferving the defpotic influence 
which this word exercifed over his countrymen, 
adopted honour as the· firft principle, the main 
Jpring, the prime mover of Monarchies, and flat
~ers. Repubijcs with having virtue for their firft 
principle •. The chivalry of the French, pleafed 

• Spirit of the Laws. Book llL Chap. 3• and following. . 

with 
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with the idea, applauds Montefquieu, but does not 
perceive that in adopting the word he falfifies the 
fentiment and metamorphofes it irlto a falft bon9111", 
a ~Jrtjudite, a tbirft of fanu, an ambition for Ji}Hnt
tions or [Of' favDr ; in a word, into all the vices of 
the courtier •. This was bewildeting ho11our ; it 
was telling thofe bold Knights, Co zealous for their 
King, that they were no more than effeminate 
courtiers, ambitious men, and fiaves to a preju
dice the fource of all the vices of Courts: an affer
tion the more: evidently falfe, as many a French
man replete with true honour was entirely free 
from any of t:hofe ·vices. Such a difti~ion was 
not only odious and difgraceful, it was alfo delu
five, and the ddufion feems to have prevented 
Montcfquieu from perceiving that hereafter Phi.:. . 
lofophifin would adopt the principle, ~ut would 
only repeat the word _honour as the oppofite to vir
ltu, tbt principle of Repu!J/ics, and brand the Roya .. 
lifts with all the falfe prejudices; the ambition, and 
other vices, which he had artfully afcribed to honour. 
· Tllis firft error therefor~ was the offspring of 

delufion~ Though, in one tenfe, as much may be 
faid of the pretended • principle of Democracies. 
In anodiCr poirit of view, however, this principle 
may be introdl,1ced with more corr~etncfs ; and 

· * lb. Chap. 7, & paj;., ~k Ill. and V. 

E4 this 
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this latter feilfe appears to be that to which Mon
tefquku at firft alluded. It is undeniable, that 
virtue ought to be more particularly the principle 
of Democracies than of any , other form of Govern
ment, they being the moft turbulent and the moft 
vicious ofall ; in which virtue is abfolutely necef
fary to control the paffions of -men~ to queJI that 
fpirit of cabal, anarchy, and fattion inherent to 
the Democratic form, and to chain down that am
bition and rage of dominion over the , people,. 

' which the weaknefs of the laws can fcarcely with
ftand. 

But it would have been fatyric in the extreme to 
have adopted this latter fenfe ; and Montefquieu's 
great admiration. for the ancient Democracies 
would never permit him to give fuch an explana
tion of the principle. He therefore generalizes or 
particularizes his definitions as fuits his purpofe. 

·At <;>ne time this virtue, the prime mover of Re
publics, is the /we of one's country-that. is to fay, 

• of Equality-is a politict~l, and not a moral virtue •" 
'.At another, this political is a moral virtm, as it is 
4iretted to the public good t. In one place it is 
not tbe virtm of individltals t, though in another 
it is every thing that can be underftood /Jy good 
~~J.Uals, or by. the virtue of a people who are pr~ 

• Advertifement -of the Author to the new Editioa. 
t Noic. tO ehap. S~ Book W. t Ibid. .. 
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jn"Wtl frlm torrtlption /Jy tile gootlnefs of their 
maxims •. Again, it is the moft common virtue 
in that ftate where " theft is blended with the 
" lpirit of juftiae ; the hardeft fervitude with ex
" cefs of Liberty, the moft atrocious fentiments 
" with the greateft moderation;" in 1hort, it is 
the virtue of that ftate where " natural fenti
" ments are prefcrved without the tie of fon. 
" hulband, or father, and where even chafticy 
" is denuded of modefty and 1hame t·, 

Whatever idea the reader may have fOrmed of 
virtue through the mift which appears to have 
enveloped the genius of Montefquieu in enigmatic 
darknefs, let us a1k, which principle will he , 
adopt, or which will he conceive to be the moft 
clearly expreffed? If afked, whether virtue. was 
JlOt . alfo to . be found in Monarchies, he will 
anfwer, cc I know that virtuous Princes are no 
" uncommon fight; but I venture to affirm, tbat in• 
. ~' a Monarch] it is extremely difficult for the peo
" ple to be virtUous t;" and this fentiment, fo 
odious and fo injurious to all Royalifts, wil.l in the 
end be the moft clearly deduced of all the new 
opinions he has broached upon Monarchical Go- . 
vernment. Whether fuch were his intentions or 
not, a day will come, when the Sophifters, rc-

. · • Chap. 2, Book t. t Chap. 6; Book IV • 
~ Chap. S• B~k ~· 

peating 
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peating his afl'ertions, . will fay to the people; 
" You onJy love your King becaufe you have not . 
cc a fufficient fenfe of Philofophy to raife your .. 
" felves ·above the prtjutlices of ambition and of fa!fr 
" bo11011r; becaufe you are dcftitute of thofe ~MTal 
~c virtuts which dire!/ to th1 pu/JJic good; · becaufe 
" you are not inflamed with the love of yNif Cot111• 
~c try ; becaufe you admire that form of Govern~ 
" ment, where it is extremely difficult for tbt ptopk td · 
" be 'Virtuous. You would admire Demon-acy were 
'' your morals good, and were you fired with the 
" amor patrite-but, <k,ftitute of vir[\le and Utl3<:'" 

cc quainted with Philofophy, you arc only capable 
cc of loving your Kings.'" 

Such, as every refktl:ing reader muft per¢eive; 
is the real explanation of thefe principles. Th~ 
Revolution has only brought them into praCtice. 
We have heard a Robefpierre and a Sieyes, pro• 
claiming to the people, that in crtlfhing the Scep
ter, mu~dering taeir King, and confl:ituting France 
a Republic, they had only put virttte on the order of 

· the day. ·In the tnidft of matfacres and bloodfhed, 
they profaned the facred name Qf virtue; and with 
virtue in their mouths they plunged the people 
into the moft horrid fcenes of vice and debauchery. 
But have we not feen Montefquieu ·teaching .them 
how to blend virtue with the mojl atrocious finti
menu, and· how it may .reign amidft the ~artk}J fer
ooitude, or the txt!fs·. ~. I.Jlm:IJ I .Attributing fuch 

in ten-
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intentions to this celebrated · writer would moll: 
certainly be .doing injuftice ·to his memory ; but 
ftiU it is our duty to fpeak. uiuefervedly on what 
he has written, and to 1hew what fentiments 
·nations may have imbibed from his writings. It 
is ~wf¢ to reflect (whatever. may have been his 
intentions) on the terrible ravages which his opi
nions, fupported by the authority of his name, 
have operated in the minds of men. Error is in 
its infancy with Montefquicu ; but it is the .fame 
error that was afterwards, in the ftate of manhood, 
~opted by Robefpierre. Montefquicu would have 
ihrunk back with horror had he heard that Demo
<:ratic villain place virtue for the order of tht day 
with. his fanguinary Republic; but what could the 
aftonifhed mafter have replied, on being told, thlll 
it 'WfJS ettreme/y dijfttu/t for the peop/t to be 'Uir/uDUI 
1111der a Monartb, or under Lewis XVI.? 

Let genius fhrink back with horror at feeing its 
errors trav~rfe the immenfe interval between Moo- · 
tefquieu and Robefpierre ; let it tremble at ita . 
defpotic influence over the public opinion. Without 
dcfigning any convulfion, by its very name it may 
nife the moft dreadful ftorm. At firft, its errora 
may be tender 1hoots ; but, daily gaining bulk and -
.ftrength, wi~l notat :Length a Condorcet, . a Petion, 
.or a Sieyes, wield the maffive limb ? 

During a long period Montefquieu's opinions 
on the principles o( Monarchies and Republica 

were 
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Were entirely overlooked, and they might have 
remained in oblivion at any other, time, when 
Philofophifm was lefs atl:i~e in its refearch . a£cer 
every . means of rendering the Throne , odious.
Almoft as much may be: faid of. that . Equality 
which, he believed, " in Democracy limited am· 
'f bition to the fole defire of doing greater fervicea 
" to our country, than the reft. of our fellow
cc citizens • ;" a virtue far too fublime for Mo· 
narchres, '' where nobody aims . at .' Equality ; it 
" does not fo much as enter their thoughts; . they 
" all afpire to fuperiority. . People of the very 
" loweft condition defire to emerge. from their 
" obfcurity only ,to lord it over their fellow-fub .. 
" jeas t ... Genius may have be~n fo led away) 
as not to perceive how powerful a weapon i.t was 
forging for the J acobin, who, extolling the merits 
of this Equality, and perfuading the people that 
it was impraCticable undc::r the .. dominion of the 
Monarch, · would alfo paint in glowing colours thai 
amhition of Jeruing the country, arifing from the 
allies of the Throne and the deftruction of the 
Nobility.. Bunhere appeared another fyftem in 
the · Spirit of Laws, deeper laid, and replete with 
wea!Jons more directly pointed at the . Throne • 
. They .were the firft on which Philofophifm feized, 
while others adopted them through ignorance, from 

~ . Chap. ·3• Book V. , t Chap. 4-• B~k V •. 

want 
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--want of reAed:ion, or from -'imprudence • . They 
were too fatal in the hands of the ~rft rebels not 

61 

to claim a place in thefe Memoirs. . 
To form a corred: idea of the Revolutionary State of' 

tendency of Montefquieu•s fyftem, we muft revert ~~och · 
to the time at which it was publifhed. Whatever Monar· 

may have been the Legiftative forms in the pri- ht>'r;ft': 
mitive days of the French Monarchy, it is certain on the di. 

that at the time of his publication (and he avows !}O:!:rs 
it) not only the King of France, but moft of the appeared. 
crowned heads united in their perfons the rights of 
executing the laws, of enad:ing thofe which they 
conceived neceffary or conducive to the welfare of 
the State, and of judging thofe who had infringed 
the law •. 
· The reunion of this Triple Power conftitutes an 

•lift/uti Mo1111rcb ; that is to fay, a real Sovereign 
who in his perfon concentrates the whole power 
of the law. At that period the Fre~ch were far 
from confounding this abfolute power with the ar
bitrary power of the Tyrant or the Defpot. This 
power was to be found in Republics and in ·mix·t 
States. Here it exifted in the Senate, -or in the 
affembly of Deputies ; there in the compound of 
the Senate and' the ·King. The French · nation 
beheld it in their Monarch, · whofe fupreme win, 
legally proclaimed, was the utmoft degree of po
litical authority. 

r. 
• Chap.· 6, BQok XI. 

This 
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Differ- This fupreme will, conftrued into law by the 
ence be- 'fi r. ually b' d'. h K' tween an requt tte tor~s, was eq tn . mg on t e mg 
ab~olute and on his fubjeCts. It is not only Henry IV. and 
~itr::,ar- his Minifter Sully, who declare that thefirft law of 
rower. the S()'J)ereign is to olJjervt them all; but it is Lewis 

XIV. that Prince whom the ~ophifters affeCtedly 
ftyle the Defpot, who at the height of his glory 
openly proclaims this obligation in his ediCts : 
" Do not let it be faid," .are his words, "that the 
41 Sovereign 1hall not be fubjea to the laws of the 
•f ftate. The rights of nations proclaim the con• 
" trary truth, which has fometimes been attacked 
" by ftattery, but which all good Princes have de .. 
" fended as the guardian· of their ftates. . How 
" much more accurate it is to fay, that to confti· 
" tute. the perfell: happinefs . of a kingdom, it is 
" necetrary that the Prince 1hould be obtyed b)' 
" his fubjeet:s, that tht Prilue jhoti!d obey tbt "Laws; 
" and that thofe laws ihould be juft and dired:ed 
cc to the public good •! '" · 

This obligation alone in the Sovereign imrne,. 
diately deftroys all defpotic or arbitrary power.~ 
For, in the idiom of modern languages, the De !pot 
is the man who nales. only by his . paffions and 
caprice ; under whom no fu~et can be at eafe; 
tiS he i<1. ignorant whether his mafter will.nt>t punilh 

• Edit\ ot Lewis XIV. r66n alfo the Treatife of th' 
~een•s Rights on Spain. · 

him 
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him to-day for having exec:Uttd the orders he had 
reed ved from him yefter~y. 

In fhort, it may be juftly faid, that Political 
Liberty conrtfts . in two points : .Jft, That every 
Citizen fhould be free to do all that is not for
bidden by the law: ~d)y, That the law fhould 
prefcribe or forbid any particular aCl:iot;t for the· 
public good only. : Experience will vouch for the 
c;orrectnefs of this definition. And where could 
the honeft and · upright man, obedient to the laws 
ofhis country, enjoy greater fccurity and freedom 
than he did in France? 

It may indeed, be objeeted, that there exifted 
many abufes, but did they not originate frotn the 
~nillS of the French, or from an excefs rather 
than a want of liberty ? Were the confpirat9rs t& 
exclaim againft the immoral and impious Minifter 
. for having abufed the power with which he was 
entrufted, when thefe Sophifters had during many 
years confpired againft the morals and piety of the· 
whole nation? No; they had no right to complain· 
that the law was often facrificed to. private paf
fions ; the exact obfervance of the law lhould have 
l;>een their prayer, . but they only fought after rui& 
and revolution. 

One real abufe had crept into the French Go- Of Ltttm, 

vernment, which (avow-ed much of Defpotifm.- '!f":f'~' 
This was abe ufe of Lettrn de Ct~chlt. Undoubt- their 

edly they were illegal. On a bare order from the-abufe. 

King 
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King the fubjeet loft his liberty. I will not de:.. 
fend fuch an abufe by faying, that none but· the 
higher cla1fes or feditious writers were expofed· to 
the effeCt of this arbitrazy power. But, perhap·s, 
few are · acquainted with. the origin of thofe Let
ters. It was to the moral charaC\.er of the French, 
and to the notions particularly of the higher clafi'es, 
that this abufe owed its origin ; and it was necef
(ary either to do away thofe notions, or to leave fo 
formidable a power in the hands of the Monarch. 

S\lch was the received opinion in France, ·that 
a (amity would have thought itfelf difhonored, if 
any child, brother, or near relation were brought to 
juftice. Hence it was that families, fearing the 
arm of the law~ applied to the King to obtain an 
order to impr1fon any profligate youth whofe irre
gular conduCl: might difgrace the family. If any 
hopes of reformation could be conceived, the Let
Ire de CtUbet was only temporary, and ferved as a 
corretl.ion ; but· where the offence was criminal 
~d infamous, the culprit was imprifoned for life. 

The . reader muft not be miOed to (uppofe, 
that thefe Letters were granted on a mere re~ 

queft and without any inquiry- into the cafe. 
After Mr. de Malefherbe's adminiftration, . the 
Petitions fent to the King· w~re tranfmitted ·to 
the Intendant of the Province, who immediately 
ordered his fob-delegate to call a meeting of the 
relatioll$ and witneJfes, and to. take minutes of their · 

pro .. 
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proceedings. On thefe informations, 1'1hich were 
forwarded to t~ Minifters, his Majdly granted ot 

refufed the Lettre de CathiJ •. · -
Under fuch reftrictions it was ~idcntly 1'1ther 

the authority of a common parent, .which the King 
.Cxerclfed bver hls .fubjefra, than that ofa defpot 
cnllaving them. · With the Rotions which the 
.French nation had a~opted, it was the neceffary 
means of preferving the honour of difFerent 18milies; 
and few were v:itl:ims to this authority but thofc 
'who were ·dangerous either to private 'Ot" public 
fociety·. From the -ufe to the abu~ of a thing, 
however, the diftan·ce is but fmall : · a: profligate 

. minitler might exercife this power again'ft the. ci.; 

• .Although thefe Lett res tie Cachet did not generally regard . 
the_ commonalty, yet the king, when petitione~ did .notal
ways refute them to the lo.wer cla1fes. I was oni:e ordered to 
at~end one of thofe meetin·gs as interpreter for an honefl Ger. 
man, who, though low in·life, had reque~d his Majefty to 
grant aLn_tre tie Carhn for his wik, who, violcnt.:and-c~
ric, had auempted to fiab him, but fqrtunately he had d\_opp~ 
her hand. The poor man, unable to live in peace. or fafe~y 
with this woman, and unwilling to bring her before a tribunal, . 

·had reconrfe to the King, who ordered the Intendant to take 
all the prqper evi,dtll'Cc. !I'he .relations ud .witntfies we're 
fecmly affembtecl.: l fa\f thci &tt~elegate examine the fafu 

. with the greateft humanity. The whole being ver~ed, the 
minutes we~ laid before his M~jefty~ and the LettredeCiuhet 

· gtanted. The l~dy was ~onfined; hut in a few mon'ths lhe 
·was permitted· to return, and 'was ever after a model ·or gen-
tlonefs ao4 fubmi.men. ' 

VoL. II. . R . tizen 
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tizen or the magiftrate who had fulfilled his duty 
·.with .the greateft integrity. Nor was it unex
ampled, that a minifter, folicited by powerful men, 
·rather confulted their private animalities, than 
.public ju~ce, or general utility. But a profligate 
· minifter abufing his .authority does not make his 
·King a defpot. · The morals of the higher :clafles 
·being perverced, as we ha.-e feen, ~y Philofophifm, 
the abufe of this prerogative. might loudly call for 
:reform ; but are the . Sophifters thence juftifiable . 
in feeking to overthrow the Monarchy? 

The . In 1bort, whatever may have been the caufe of 
French · d h h attached • thefe abufes at the peno · w en t e Spirit of Laws 
to. their appeared, it had never entered the minds ofFrench
~~nfi~!t men, that they lived under a defpotic government. 
the Spirit Let us hear Jean Jaques Rouffeau lay down the 
:,ra~:b. law, he who created fyftems to overthrow it; and 
llihed. .let the candid reader judge bow far the Sophifters 

are authorize~ to reprefent the French govern
·.ment as arbitrary, · oppreffive, and tyrannical. 
ct What, (fays Jean Jaques), is the true end of a 
." politiCal affociation ? Is it not the prefervation 
" and . profperity of its members ? And what is 
" the ·moil certain fign tha~. they are preftrved, 
·" ·and that they profper? Is it not the increa .. 
-,~ fing population ? We need feek no further 
~" for the fign in difpute '; but pronounce that 
. " gov~rn.m~m to be infallibly the beft (provided 
" there is no particular circumftance to .make it 
'' · ftand an exception to a general rule) under 

· " which, 
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n which, without the application of any improper 
'' means, without the naturalization of !hangers, 
" without receiving any new toloniib, the citizens 
" · increafe and multi ply : · and that .to b.e· the worft 
'" under which ~hey leiftn -and decay. · C.alcula• 
" tors, i( is now· your affail' ; cqunt, meafure- and 
~' compare them: •:~ ·.The fame author adds, " It 
" is a long· continuance in the fame fituatlon:tha:t 

, ~' makes profpericy Qr calamity real. · When a 
" whole mttioo lies crufhed under the foot Qf 
'' defpotifm, it- i!! ·then that the 'people p~rifh; · 
~' and it is then that their mafters· can hurl de· 
(' ftruttiort among them with.' impunity, ubi (olitu._ 

· <c dinem faciunt, pacem appe/Jant (and call peace, 
" the filence of the defert thty have created). 
" When the faCl:iohs of the chief men of France 
" had arifen to fitch a height as to agitate the 
·" kingdom, and the coadjutor of Paris judged it 
" nece1Tary, to carry a dagger in his pocket every 
" time he went into 'the parliament, · the French 
" people- lived free and at eafe, they were happy 
" and their numbers increafed. The profperity 
~' of a nation and . its population depends much 
" more on ./toerty than on peace t". 

Thus, _ without taking on himfelf the . t~1k of ' 
calCulator, Jean Jaques corlfeifes that the French 
peopl~-even in the mid~ ofcivif broils, lived free 

• Sotial Contract,. Chap. 9• Boo~ III • . t lb. in the note. 
. . ~. . . 

F z and 
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and at ea.ft. But let us attend to one of his moft' 
· faithful difciples, who undertook to calculate, and 
that at a time when the. revolution had done away 
every idea of exaggerating the happinefs of the 
French people under the government of their 
Kings. The revolutionift Gudin, in his annota
tions on the above text,· and in his Supplement to 
the Socia~ Contratl:, has examined and calculated, 
year by year, the ftate of the population, the 
deaths, births, and marriages of all the principal 
towns in the kingdom during the courfe of this 
century, and then proceeds : " The author of the 
~' Social Contra~ fpoke a gr.and truth when he 
cc exclaimed: Calculators, it is now your affair; 
" count, metifure and compare. His. advice has 
" been followed ; we have · cilculated, meafured, 
~' and compared, and the refulc of all thefe calcu
~' lations has demonftrated that the population of 
" France is really twenty-four millions,. though it. 
" had always been fuppofed to be under twenty ; 
" that the ·annual births amount to one million ; 
'~ and that the population is daily increafing • 
... " Hence we may conclude, after Rouffeau~ that 
" the government was very good. It really was 
'C( be~t.tr.tbail it ever haq been. at any period fince 
" the deftruCl:ion of that whkli the Romans had 
'' eflab.l.i!hed in Gaul." .Such are the words of the 
fame author, and according to his c~culation~ it 

,. was in the reign if Lewis XII?, whom the Sophi
fters 
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fters ·reprefent as the haughtieft of defpots, tbattbe 
population of France bega11 to increaje regularly and 
univeifaliy throughout the whole lr.ingdcm, notwith-. 
ftanding all his wars. 

cc The long reign ofLewis XV. (another al
" ledged defpot, under whofe reign .the Antimo
" narchical Confpiracy was begun and indtfatiga
" bly conduCted) was not expofed to fuch ca:la
" mities; and it is certain, continues the revolu
&e tionift Gudin, that during the whole monarchy 
" there has exifted no period 'when population in
" creafed in a more conftant and uniform progref
" fion throughout the whole kingdom, than during 
" that reign. It increafed to that amazing height, 
" that from twenty-four to twenty-five millions of 

· . - '.' fouls were fpread over a furface of twenty-five 
,. thou(and fquare leagues, which makes about 
" a million of fouls to a thoufand fquare leagues, 
" or a thoufand inhabirants to every fquare league, 
" a population Jo unparalleled in Europe, that it 
" might be almojllooked upon as a prodig)." 

Let us hear the fame author on . the ftate of 
France at the time when the Revolution broke 
out, which he is perpetually extolling ; and let. us 
remark, that the work whence we · have extraCked_ 
our documents was fo acceptable to the Revolu
tionary Affembly,; that by a particular degree of 
the IJth ofNov<mber 1790, it accepted the homage 
1/ it : a ftronger contrail: cannot be fketched be-

F 3 tween 
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tween that Revolution and its authors, whether 
diftant or immediate, and the neceffity of· thoft: 
plans by which th@y pretended to work. the happi • 
nefs of the Empire. The fame author conti· 
nues: 

" The French territory is fo well cultivated, 
" that its annual produce is eftim~ted:at four thou .. 
" fand millions. 

" Irs' currency amounted to two thoufand two 
cc hundred millions, and the gold and filver ern
.'' ployed in plate and jew~ls may be eftimated at 
" a fimilar amount. 

" The Records of the Affinage Office in Paris · 
" atteft, that the annual confumption or rather 
cr wafte of refined gold, in gilding. furniture, car
'' riages, pafteboard, china, nails, fans, buttons, 
cr books, in fp?tting ftuffs, or in plating ' filver, 
" amounted to the enormous fum of eight hun ... 
~c dred thoufand li vres~ 

cc The profit on trade Wl\S annually computed 
'' at between forty and fifty millions. · 

'• The taxes paid by the· people did not excc.-ed 
" fix hundred and ten or twelve millions, which 
~' does nQt amount ro one third of the circulating 
(' medium, nor ro one fixth"pru·t of the · grofs 
" territorial produce, and which probably cannot 
H be computed at more than one third of the 
fc neat produce, a fum which in. that -proport~on 

· 'f ~oplq 
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" could not have been exorbitant if every one had 
" paid according to his means •. 

" In this kingdom were annually born upwards 
" of 928,00J children; in fhort, nearly a million •. 
" The town of Paris contain~d 666,ooo inhabit
" anti. Its riches were fo grear, that it paid an
cc nually one hundred millions into the ~ing's 

• As this !aft fentence alludes to the privileges and e!(emp
tions of the Clergy a~d Nobility, I cannot but refer my rea. 
der to a work attributed to Mr. Senac de Meilhao, and which 
is very' fatisfadory on this point. It contains the following 
pafi'age: " Mr, Necker at Jen&th, in a moment of pique 
" againft his ungrateful children, difclofed the whole truth, 
" and decla,red before dl~ Natio~ Afi'embly, that the ex~ 
" emptioos of the Clergy and Nobility, which had been' re
.. prefented in fo odious a ligl!t, did not exceed feven millions 
Cl oflivres ( 318, 18 II.) that the half of that (lUll belonged to 
" the privileged pe~rfons of the '(im $t4(-and that the tax 
4< on enregifterins, ( tlroit tie contrG/,) which only bore on 
ll the two firft orders, amply balanced the privileges they 
" enjoyed with regard to the ordinary taxes; Thefe me-

. " morable words were fpoken in the face of all Europe, but 
" were drowned in the cries of the vidorious demagogue~ 
'' The Clergy, the Nobility, ·aml the Mona~hy, all hav~ 
.. perijhed,"-and perifhec:\ Qnder the pretence of an inequa· 
lity of privileges (an empty afi'ertion), which was more than 
amply compenfated by a fingle tax on the privileged orders. 
This was the tax on all public ads. It was rated in propor. 
tion to the fum fpecifitld in ·the. aa, or to the titlu injtrtetl. 
" Thus the Moil Hish and Pui1l'ant Lord, Marquis, Count 
" or Baron, was rated ac~ording .to his birth, or rank, while 
" a citizen only paid in the ratio of his obfcurity~·~ YiJ. thllt 

rwork, anJnqle tQ cha'6. 6,' 
F4 
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" coff~rs, about one fixth of the 'whcde taxatwl\· 
" of France. 

" But even this immenfe taxation did not over
'" burthen Paris. Its inhabitants lived in. afHuence·. 
" If its daily confumption amounted to. ane mil· 
" lion, at leaft from ejghcy to one hundred mil
'' .lions w~re neceff'ary for its interior circ.ula .. 
" tion. 

" In Jhort, calculators have eftimated, that 
cc during the reign of Lc:w~ XV. the pujulatipn of 
,·, the count? was i~reaftd by oil1 11intb, that is. to 
'' fay, by two millions five or fix hundred chou, 
" faad foul$. 

" Such was the ftate of France and of Paris 
cc at the time ~ revolution took place ; and a.s 
" llQ ot~r ftate in Europe cvtald .exh~it fuch. a 

Supple- cc population, nor boaft of fuch · revemzes, it was 
::n~~~al '' not without reafo.n that it paj!ed [oft the firft 
Contraa. f' kingdom on the Continmt." · · 
See note. Th. I . _:fl. Gud. h ' 
PqpJ~,~. · e nYo utlOJ&V'- m, to w otn we ar~ 

titut, indebted for all rhefe particulars. coodude$ by 
faying~ (I r thought it necdfary to ftate io ~ pre
" cife -and exaCl: manner the population and riches 
,, of the kingdom at the peri~d when jo grand a 

,.c~ rroolutio• tock p/a{~. I _apprehended that this 
cc inveftigacion w()uhl fhew ·the fut,ure progre.fs of 
" the natiori, and (erve as a table by which we 
,, might .calcula~e. the ';tdvantages that will accru~ 
'' from the confiit~tion when brought to perfec-

" tion.'' 
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~ tion:• Without doubt our author has by this 
time formed hii opinion on the advantages of that 
confl:itution ; but we can plainly fee by his enthu
fiaftic admiration of the revolution~ and of. the 
Philofc;>phers to whom he attributes the honor of 
having effected it •, that he was very far from 
wilhing to exaggerate the liberty anti happioefs of 
France under the Monarchy. By th~ foregoing 
long extract we have .no other object in view, than 
that of furnifhing the hiftorian with the proper 
materials (all extracted . from the greateft admirers 
or chief authors of the French Revolution) to en
able him to judge of thofe fyftems in which theRe
volution originated, and to appreciate propr.rly the 
wifdom or the imprudence of its authors.~B-ut to 
return to Montefquieu. 

Precifely at that period when V Ejpr'it du Loix 
was publifhed, the French Were fo· happy and fo 
,pleafed with their. Kin'g, that the furname of welt
/Jelo'Ued ( biin aime) had refounded from one extre • 
rnity of the nation to the other. And, unfortunate
ly for Montefquieu, it is from this· publication 
that we are to trace all thofe Philofophical reveries 
on Liberty and Equality, which at firft only produ-, 
ced difquiet and doubt, but which foon after created 
other fyftems, that miOed the French people in 
thdr ideas on government, tha~ weakened. the 

• Book .lll. Chap. on the Philofophers. 

tie 
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tie of affeCtion betwe-~n th~ fubjeCl: and the ino..o 
narch, and generated at length the rnonfter of 
Revolutions. 

There is an efi'ential difference to be perceived 
between Voltaire and Montefquieu. Voltaire, as 
we have fhown, would willingly have endur~d a 
Monarch that fhould have connived at his impiety. 
He would have thought hirnfelf fufficiently free,. 

f had he ·been allowed publicly to blafpheme ; and, 
gt"nerally fpeaking, he was more partial · to the 
forms of Monarchy, or of Ariftocracy, than ro 
thofe ofDemocracy. It was his hatred to religion 
(and he hatt:d religion morethan he loved Kings.) 
which plunged 'him into the municipalizing fyf .. 
tem. 

H~s a~- . With Montefquieu it was far otherwi1e. Though. 
mlratlOn h . · · d' ffi . h fi b' .o. f 1· ' for fo- . e was not m 1 erent on t e u ~e,..~. o . re Ig10us 
reign . liberty, it was neverthelefs Monarchy itfelf that he 
laws. HIS · 
fyfiems meant to inveftigate. He propofed to regulate 
1b.nlapplihc_a- all -kingly power and authority according to his 

e to 1s . 
~oUJltry. ideas of political liberty. Had religious liberty 

bee~ carried to exceis, frill he would have looked 
' upon himfelf as immerfed in , fiavery in eve~y 

ftate where the public authority was not fubdivid· 
ed, according to his . fyftem, into three difiinCl: 
powers, the Legijlati'T.Je, the Ex~eutive, and the 
Judiciary. This difiinCl:ion was new to the French 
nation, which had been accuftomed to view its 
_Monarch as the central poiht of all political au-

. thority. 
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tbority. The peaceful ages they had paffed under 
their Legillative Kings little inclined them to envy 
the boifterous liberty of a neighbouring country .. 
perhaps more celebrated for its civil broils in queft 
of liberty, than for the wifdom ofits conftitution, 
which, at length, fixing every mind and every 
heart, had fcarcely terminated a long ftruggle 
between the Monarch and the People. 

Without doubt we may admire, as much as 
Montefquieu, the wifdom of that pation which has 
known how to model its laws according to the ex. 
perience it had acquired during thofe ftruggles. 
Laws, indeed, congenial to the manners which 
chara~erize it, to its local firuation, and even to 
its prejudices. , But is ·that conftitution, the moft 
perfect perhaps exifting for a nation furrounded by 
the ocean, to be equally perfect when tranfplanted 
irito a continental ftate? Has not nature, by'di
v~rfifying the foil, varied its culture ? Are men, , 
fo hettrogeneous in their characters, men that may 
be vkwed under fo many different points, are they, 
in order to attain happinefs and freedom, to be 
reduced to one only mode of government? No; 
it would have been madnefs to adopt the Englifh 
conftitution in France. The genius of the French 
nation muft have be.en totally changed before a 
Jlr~nchman would believe himidf free where the 
Englilhman does nqt even perceive the yoke of , · 
the law,; before the form(!r would refrain from 

abufing 
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abUfing that liberty which the latter will fcarcely 
tafte of; and particularly before the Frenchman 
could be kept within thofe limits where the Englifu • 
man refts content. 

W c . are willing to ·believe, that Montefquieu 
had never made thefe reftc:ctions, when, carried 
away by' his, admiration for. foreign laws, he was 
inventing new principles, and prefenting as con· 
ftant and general .fuch truths, as would make his 
countrymen view their Sovereign in the light of a 
real Defpot, and the. mild government they lived 
under, though fo . conformable ,to their interefts 
and their genius, as that of a moft horrid .and 
ihameful £lavery. 

It is painful to apply fuch .a reproach to this 
celebra~ed writer; but can hiftory refrain from 
obferving the fatal imprdlion which fuch doctrines 
muft have made on a pe0pk fo long accuftomed 
to fay, fi veut /e Roi, ji veut Ja loi, (as the King 
wills, fo wills the law); the doctrines, I fay, of 
him who dared affert as a dernonftrated truth, that 
" when the legillative and e~ecutive powers are 
" united in the fame perfon or in the fame body 
" of magiftrates, there can be no liberty; ·be
" caufe apprehenfions may arile . left the fame 
" Monarch or Senate 1hould enact tyrannical laws, 
" to execute them in a tyrannical manner • .'~ But 

• Chap. 6, Book XI~ 
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in-laying down this principle he had taken care to 
fay immediately before, ct the political liberty. of 
" the . fubjed: is a tranquillity of mind, arifiog 
cc from the opinion which each one' has of his 
cc· fafety. In ordtr to have this liberty, it is re
u quiflte that the Government be fo conftitutedt 
u as that one man need not be afraid of ano

" ther•." 
Either Montc(quieu muft have believed the 

French reader incapable of uniting thefe two 
ideas, or dfe he meant · to fay, cr Frenchmen l 
You believe that under the government of your 
King you are in fafety, and c;njoy liberty. Your 
opinion is erroneous) it is fhameful. ·Amidft that 
calm which·you feem to enjoy tbtrt is no liberty J 

and none can exift fo long as you repeat fi ve111 l1 
Roi, fi 'lJtUI Ia. l9i .; in fhort, fo long as ,the Le
giflative. and Rxec:utive Powers are united in the 
perfon of your King.. He mutt be deprived either 
of the· one or the o.ther; or elfe ydu muft fubmit 
to .}ivt in the perpetual tc:rror of tyr41tnical laws, 
l]rant~ie~lily t:tt(utul." · · 
- T~ language is not ,held out co the French 
alone; bUt ·to 'evuy people governed by Kings; 
ellen io moft Republics, where, as· he himfdi re"" 
mam,, .. tbcfe . powers were ,often united:. The 
whole univ¢rfe . was then in a ftate of £lavery, and 

• Chap. 6, ];look XI. 

Mon-
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Montefquieu was the apoftle fen.t to teach them· to ' 
break their chains, chains fo light that few were 
even fenfible of their exiftence! A general Revo
Jution was then neceffary, that mankind mig he 
affert its liberty ! l could wilh tb exculpate Mon;.; 
tefquieu ; but if on the one fide I am afraid of at;.; 
tributing intentions to him which be never had, 
on the other I dare not revile genius by feparating 
it from reafon; by faying thilt he had · laid down 
new principles without even perceiving their moft 
immediate tonkquences. It is a hard tafk tore
prefent Montefquieu brtmdilhing the torch ofdif
cord ·between nations and their Kings, between _the 
fubjetl:s even of Republics· and their Senates, ·or · 
their Magiftrates ; but would it not be fomething 
mot:e or lefs than kindnefs, to behold the torch, 
and the man who wields it, without daring to in
timate the intention of kindling ' a blaze? How 
chimerical muft have been that terror of tyrahni
cal laws tyranQically executed, in a country whe·re 
the legifiator himfelf is bound by pre~exifting 

laws, whofe fole object is the prefervation of pro'"~ 
percy, liberty, and the fafety of the fubjea.!--· 
Wilat a phantom fucha fuppofition muft be in a 
country where ·the King was omnipotent in · the 
love of his fubjec9:s, .and null in tyranny ; in a 
country where, if the reprefentations of the Magi.,. 
ftrates were infufficient, the Monarch could neyer 
r~fift thofe of the people, whofe ;very filence was 

fWfi-
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(ufficient to difarm htm, and he would abrogate 
any number oflaws to make them return to their 
noify acclamations. Montefquieu, who attributes 
{o m_uch influence to climates, might very well 
have taken into conftderation the manne.-s, the 
charaCte~, and. the received opinions, aCl:ing fo 
much · more powerfully among his countrymen 
than in ~ny other nation. But the faCt was, that 
the French laws enatted by their Legiflative Mo
_narchs were not to be furpaffed either in wifdom 
or mildnefs by the laws of any country ; under 

' thofe Legifiative Kings they had feen their liberties, 
fo far f~;om . being contrach:d, aieertained and ex· 
;tended., and facts are· better authorities than fyf .. 
terns •. 

79 

The fame error, the fame ddufion fhows itfelf His errors 
, h , .M r. • b 1. h~ b on the J u-

.W . en onte.quteu e 1eves every t mg to e diciary 

ruined, if the . Prince who has enaCted a law has Power. 

the power of j~1dging the man · who tranfgreffes it. 
Such a fear . might ·be reafona\:>Je in a country 

· • On this Otca.ff~ll we' ~ay cite Mr. Garat, a lawyer. 
w~ofe opinion cannot be' miilrufted, having with many other 
of his brethren difting uifhed himfelf by his philofophlcal ze.1l 
for: the R.Ovoltati.on ; . and before that period he was one of (oe 
moft obftiute itioJt¥:rs for the sovereignty of the _people . ....;. 
Neverthelefs he· fays~·" at prefent all laws emanate from the 
" fupreme will of the Monarch~ who no longer has the whole 
~. nation fo,r his council. But his throne is fo eafy of acc~f~, 
•• that the wifues . of the. nation .can always reac~ it." 
G/lf't~t't Rtptrt: i/ijurispruJ. llij s'ovv i itA IN. 

where 
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where ·the LegiG.ati\re · Monarch ·could be both 
judge and pbintiffT thus fitting in judgment' on h3 
own caufe, and over dto.e of his fubjeets of whom 
he might have reafon to complain .i or where tlie 
LegiOative King becomn· {ole Magitr&te and fuloe 
Judge, or violates 'the accuftt>nted (orttts requiring 
a certain number of Magiftrate~ and vdtes to con• 
demn or abfolve . a fubject. Thi~ WaS. tt chime· 
rical terror in every true Monarchy, wlfere, as in 
Fra~ce, the firft Jaw is · to obfer¥e:tf\Ote o( nature; 
which will always preclude either Scwerergn or 
Magiftrate from fitting in judgment on their owl\ 
cinfes, and on their private differences with the 
fubjett. A terror ftill .more futile wherever, a~ 

in France, the King might be caft in his own tri~ 
bunals, and where 'equally with any fubjetl: he was 
bound by the · t~W~. : Hence nothing could · ever 
have made the'F~nch unite·the idea ofD~fpotifni 
to that of a. Monar<!h the judge of his ·rubjeas. 
Witk wha.t· romantic- ideas- and ·tender · affecnon 
they were wonr to paint thofe happy d::ty$ w~en 
Lewis lX~ furrounded by his: iubjctl:s as if they 
had been h_is children, wo~d, under a fhady oak, 
hl"ar an~ deter.mine .th¢ir differences~ .with .all the 
authority and juftice of the firft magHttate of his 
kingdom • I How· new mnft it then have been fo~ 
the pto~le to hear Moiltefquieu aff'e~t, ih~t " there 

• Sec Joinvllle,s Memoin. 
. . 

"is 



ft 15 no. liberty, if the: :po~r.::of~udging be not 
!' feparatOdt from the LegiOa~ive. . and Eiecutive 
!" .Powers!. Were it joincd with the LegiRarive, 
~' the: life and liberty. of ttl.e .fubjeet would be ex
~'- pOfed to odi.Jr.IJiy; .Cfllttl'ol,, for the Judge would 
(' then be .the,LcgiflaiOr.; , Were 'it .joined to the. 
·!' . ~ec~owPO'Ner;:theJpidge!might bomve with 
''.all thc>,iorlence.Ofan:..OP.Pl"efi"orlt' --:There would 
~-be an fJ1d:of e:v-ery:.thing, were the"fame m~n, 
~ o'r;the -f-PJe bodf, whether oftht Nobles or-of 
t~~ tlae,p¢0:gle, to exercife thofe 'three po-wers, that 
:!'' of eMC\:ins laws, :th~t of extcuting theipublic 
t'; r«folutions, and-that of judging the crimes, or 
, '·' determining · th~ difputes o_f individuals·~.. · 
- Montefquieu-appears to have felt the danger of 
fuch leffens,· when he really -feeks to contble na. 
tions. by tellihg them, that·." -moft kingdoms in 
~' :Europe enjoy a mMerate.goverl\ment, becaufe 
~- the Prince who · is invefted with··the · firft t-yv-o 
~~ P<>wers leaves the third to his -fubjetl:s." But 
fuch, a diftinction can little avail; of· what co.nfe
q-uence can it be, that the Prince fhould leave thi$ 
third ·power to his fubjects, ~hen about twenty 
lines highc:r Montefqweu has laid do~n as a con· 
tt~nt principle, ·that .whe.n-the two firlt powers are 
United' in the · fame _p~rfon.there c~n be no Liberty 1 
-i\nd.wpy does he .immediately add, "-In Turk<:.y, .. ' . ( . ' . .. . ' 

. ~ . r' - .•.. 
• Chap. 6~ Book . XI. . 

VoL. 'Ii. G " where 
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" . where thefe three. pow(rs are :united in the 5ul~ 
'' . tan's pe.rfon~ the fubjeets groan under the weight 
~' of the cnoft frightful oppreffion • ?: Js it not 
very w:ell known, that tlie Soltan generally leaves 
the judiciary power to tlie tribunals ? Could the 
iUuftrious aUthor have meant ·to ad~cfS his coun• 
arymen ·in laying, '' Yo~ who ill eTery age . of 
" your· hiftory behold yotU' Kings e:u~ifing. th•s 
'·' power, fuch as l:lugues Capet judging Amould 
« de R.beims ; is Lewis the Y ouoger, the BiJhop 
" of Langr~s~ and the Duke of Rurgundy ; as 
~' Uvrii IX. admiJlifteriog juftice to all thofe of 
" his fubjea, who. had recourfe to him ; as 
" Charleli V. j~ing the Marquis of Saluccs, or 
~' Chari~ VII •. condemning the Duke · of Alen~ 
'.' ~on; as Francis 1. prono\Wcing 0n th~ ~o~e .. 
' ·' t~ble de Bourbon, ·~ Lewis XIII. judging the 
'·' Duke 9e laValette; in fine,. all you, I fay,. who . 
'' behold yoor · M9narchs exercifing the judkilll'}' 
~' power, learn that there was an t11d of t'fNJt'} thing 
!' under (och Princes, who wer~ Eeal Stlltans,: by 
" whom the fubjeCl: was made 'to gro~n under the 
" moft [rightful d4Jpot!ft11, and that. fO'f ~~e .in ~ 
~' .• ger of feeing it revived every ti~e ,your ~ 
'.' fuall exercife the fame powers. t:• · 

.would 
I . . ' 

. • Chap. 6, Book XI. 
· t ·It might' be objet\ed, that fome of the Kines, as in th4 

cafe of Francis I. who fat in judgment on trials for High Trea
fon were judges in. their own taufe~ But ill rciuty thofe arc 
•• -,• ·· . : caufes 
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. · Wotild it not have been· wikr and more · corrta 
if Montefquicu had faid, that what conftituted the 
'defpotie power in the Sultan was the power of 
capriciouily and inftarttaneouOy pronouncing on 
all points, foHowirig no other guide but his paf~ 
fioli and hia momentary intereft i He fends tho 
bowftring and it is an order to die r buc can fttch 
an order be deemed a judgment. He (ends it be· 
caufe he wills it, litde regarding the letter or de• 
tHions of the law ; . and it little imports whether 
fuch a will be affented to by a fenatc which may 
bear the title of jUdges, or whether be willt ir alone, 
thld in ·diretl: oppofition to fuch a body of M~ _ 
ftrates. Such is the power which creates a SW. 
~n, and W'hich c-onftitutes Defpotifm~ BUt is it 
.not chimerical to fuppofe, that in Fraacethe power 
of making a law and then pronooodng according to 
che decilions of that law antecedently made and 
promuJgated, could co~ftitute Defpotifm ? 

caufes which intereft the whole ftate. It mi&ht as well be 
objefied, that a Fieneh Par~ent could not judge a 
traitor 1:0 the ffate, becaufe it is the caufe of every French· . 
aaaa. 'this was. All objeelion made againl Francis I. in the 
cafe of tile Marquis -de Saluces. It was quafheli by the· At· 
·COrney General. But iu baring been made is {uilicient ~ 
prove drat the King was no defpot, fmce the laws of the coun· 
try, ani a .court of jliflice were to decide, whether he coulcl 
exercife hi's power in that plll'ticolat cafe.-( RtJtrt: tk 7urif 
.... *"· *~--. ,., II. ,..,.,/.) 

.. -G~ T..his 
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This erroneous aa'errion of fo celebrated a wri
ter is the more extraordinary, as we find it fully 
refuted in that part of his work where he treats of 
thofe ancient Dukes and Counts who, under the . 
anc!ent government of the Franks, exercifed, the 
three ·powers. " It may be imagined perhaps, 
·cc (he fays) that the government of the Franks 
cc muft have been very fevere at that time,. fince . 
" the · fame officers were invefted with a military 
" ·and a civil power; nay, even ·with a fifcal 
~' power over the fubjetts, which in the pre
" ceding books I have obferved to be diftin
" guifliing marks of Defpotic Authority. But it 
" is not to be believed~ that the Counts· pronoun
" ced judgment by themfdves, and adminiftered 
'" juftice.in the fame manne1r as the Bafuaws do in 
" Turkey. In order to judge affairs, they af
ic fembled a kind of affizes where the principal , 
" men ' appeared. . The Count's affiftants were 
" generally . feven in number, and as he was 
~" obliged 'to have· twelve perfons to judge, he 

, :" filled up the number with the . prindp3J men'. 
," But whoev~r had the jurifdietion, whether the 
"'' King, the Count, the Gra.fto, the Centtnarian; 
ret the · Lords~ of the ·Clergy, they never judged , 
:cc alone ·; a·nd this ufage, which derived its origin 
~-'' from the fort;;fts of 'Ge.r.qtany, · (as alfo did the 
be~utiful Jy;iem of- t~e ._ .i.droirahle_ epnftitution)1 

· " was frill continued even after the fiefs had af-
r. :,) " fumed 

·. 
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" fumed a new form •. He was not then to -come 
and tell the French people, .. whofe Kings did not 
judge alone in modern more than they had done 
in former times, that all was over with them; that 
Liberty was at an end, becaufe th~ judiciary 
.power was.not feparated from the legifiative and 
executive powers. 

ss 

It is eafy to fee what difquiet fuch principles Further 

muft have created in the minds of his country. ~:;t;h be. 
men, and how they expofed the Royal Authority ~ets the 

d. d ·ft 'ft B 1 I I · k States-to o mm an m1 ru . ur, a as t us wor ~On• General. 

tains the origin of far groater evils. 
Forewarned by experience of the troubles which 

accompanied the States-General, the French fel .. 
dom recalled them to mind _but to enjoy the peace 
and glory. they had acquired under Monarchs, whe 
by their wifdom had fupplied the want of thofc 
ancient States. Montefquieu not only fpread his 
falfe alarms on the legifiative and executive powers 
of the Sovereign, but he was unfortunate enough. 
to lay down as law to the people, that every ftate 
that wifhes to believe itfelf free muft only confide 

· jn itfelf, or its reprefentatives, for the enaCting of its 
·Jaws. He was the firft who faid, ic As in a free 
." State every man, who is Juppoftd a free agmt, 
~' ought to be his ·own gQ'Vernor, fo the legiO~tive 
.~' power ought to refide in the whole body of the 

• Chap. 18, Book XXX~ 
' . . . ' 

" people. 
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cc people. . But fmce this is impoffible in br# 
•• States, and in fmall ones is fubjet't to great in4 
., conveniences, it is fit that lbe pupil jh,.ld txe· 

~ " ttll4 ly their Reprefmtllli'rJ4S what the] &11111111 
" ~&1416 by lbet~~.fel'DIS • •,. . 

This is not the place _to obferve what a multi· 
tude of errors thefe · affertions contain : the thief ia 
that of having converted into a principle what he 
.tt.d obferved in England, widlout confidering that 
often what has conduB:ed one nation to Libertyi · 
may lead aoother into all the horrors of ,Apar~hy~ 
and thence to Defpotifm. On feeing this opinioa 
laid down u a gene~ principle, the Frt'nC.h bt: 4 

lieved, that to beeome a free ftate it was necefi"ary 
10r them to rc:turn to their former States-General. 
and veft them with the legillative p.ower. And in 
erder to throw. the fifeal power alfo into their 
hands Montefquieu adds, " If the legifiative power . 
4' were to feftk the fubfidies, not from year to 
" year, but for ever, il wotdJ run tb1 ~ of 11/mt 
« its Li/Jtrty, b.ecaufe the exe~tive power would 
._, no longer be dependent ; and when once it ·was 
" po{fetred of fuch a perpetual rishr, jt would bo 
tf a matter of indifference, whether it held it Of 
" itfelf, or of another. The fame may be taict. 
cc if it fhould fix, not from year to year, but for 
" ever, the fea and land force$ with which it is to 
u cntruft the executive power t :• , 

• Chap. 6, Book Xl. t ll>iCt. 
When 
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When .we confider how little fuch a dotl:rine was 
ever thooght of in France before Montefquieu had 
written ; when we behold that Jwarm of fcribbling 
copyifts, .who all 'repeat. that Liberty is~ at an end 
wfierever the people do not exercife the legifiativo 
and fifcat powers, : either by themfeives.or b)t their. 
reprefencarives; ·when we compaFe this :doCtrine 
with that of che firlt revolutionary rebels, whethe.r . 
under the de~minacion of Conji#Rtilnaiijls~or Mo. 
narchijls ; when we refle~ that it was on fuch 
principles that Necker, .Turgrit, Barnave, M"t.ra
beau, and La Fayette founded their fyftematic re.,. 
hellion, do we not · immediately infer (an awful 
truth indeed for Montefquieu, but which Hiftory 
can never.· hide), that it i1 to Montefquieu the 

. French muft. trace that fyftem which disjoints the-
. fceptre and throws . the Monarch into the hands of 
the· people, who by means of_ thtir .reprefentatives 
proclaim their pretended laws; that·fyftem whiclt, 
recalls the States-General, who, foon ftyling them_.. 
(elves National Affembly, leave nothing to· their ' 
King but the· theatrical thow of royal pageantry; 
Until, .carrying their confequences. ftill further, the 
peovle affert their unbounded fovereignty by 
drag~g the unfurtUnate Lewis XVI. to· the fcaf.J 
"-ld ' .,' i .tU •. 

. Hiftory ·.win be ·aftonifhed ·when it beholds 
Montefquieu; ignorant of hi$ fyfhm hwing ·,bfeh 
precifely that wbkh-.~die moft inveterate enerili~ 

G 4 of 
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' 
of his country had formerly adopted, in hopes" of 
diminifhing the luftre and grandeur which it en~ 
joyed under the dominion of its Kings. For e~er 
will the memory of thofe fervile topyifts, the 
Conftitutionalifts and Monarchifts, be · odious to 
their country, · when it 1hall be remembered that 
their main objeCt: was to fubjeet: their Monarch to. 
the authority of the States~eneral, and thus con·· 
fummate the very plan concerted by the foreign 
enemy. 

His Syf- All thefe wonderful men, who were . fo well 
f:cid:o- verfed in the Englifh co~ftitution, might . during. 
withthofe their rekarches have learned what · every Englilh. 
of the r. h 1 b . . d . h ·h. . h' . .tL greateft 1C oo • oy was acquamte wa , w o, m IS mou.: 
enemiea tender years; on receiving · Salmon'$ ·GeQgraphy. 
ofthe · 
State. ~uft have read the followtng paffage " January 

cc 16th, r691, at the Congrefs of ·the Hague, 
" c·onfifting of the Princes of Germa(ly; the: 

. cc Imperial, EngliJh, Italian, Spanifh and D.utch 
" minifters, a declaration was drawn up, wherein 
cc they foletnnly protefted before God, that their. 
" intentions were never to make peace with 
cc Lewis X.IV, until the Eftates of the kiQgdom 
" of France fhould be eftablifi).ed iq.their aQcient 

I 

~' liberties; . fo that the Cl«gy, the Nobility, and 
" the Third-Eftate, might enjoy their ancient 
" and lawful privi_leges; nor till 'their ~ings for 
ct the future Jhould be obl~ed ~ ~all ~ogether 
'' the {aid eftates· wbm they. defired IUIJ ft~pp/y, 

" without · 

• 
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" witb.()ut whom. they 1hoUld not raife any money) 
" on any. pretence ,whatever, and till the parlia
'' rnents of that kingdom and alt olber his ju6jetls 
" were rl}!ored to their jlljl rights. And the con· 
" f~derates invited the fubj~~s of France to 
" join with them in this undertaking for reftoring 
" them to their rights and Jiberlits, threatening 
" ruin and. devaftation to · thofe who refufed • :• 

It is thus that, after thirty years of the moft 
learned difcuffion and refearch on the pare of 
Mont~fquieu, and forty years of new difcuffion 
on the pare of his learned difciples, the Conftitu
tionalifts and . Monarchifts, that they adopt that 
plan for · reftoring their country to liberty which 
e~ery Englifh fchool.boy knew to have originated 
in· the mind of the enemy, who withed to over
turn the Throne, and tarnith the 'luftre which 
France had acquired under its Legifiative Mo .. 
narchs. 

Had I already faid it, I thould neverthelefs re
peat, that the objefr here in debate is, not what 

· the ancient conftitution of'France has been, nor 
wheth~r their kings enjoyed the legifiative power, 
(which has been very ill difcuffed by our modern 
politicians); ftiU lefs are we difpofed to agitate · 
.the queftion,: which is the moft perfefr conftitution · 
in itfelf? Nobody will deny that government to 

be 
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be the ~~ under-which the people are happieft 
at home, and moft. formidable abroad; and fucn 
a reftecl:ion will (office to fhow how baneful the 
doCtrines broached by Montefquieu and repeated 
by the Sophifters of RebeUioft muft have proved 
to France: They. who came to ftun their country.;. 
men with the pretended fears of defpetifm, aliena~ 
ting their minds from their own conftitution: td 
excite their admiration for foreign laws,. and that 
at a time wh~n the love of the fubjdb for their 
King was carried to cnthufiafm ·after ·the . tranquil 
miniftry of the Cardinal Fleury, and the bril .. 
liant campaigns of . the Marechal de Saxe in 
Flanders. 

It may be difficult to decide how far this im~ 
prudent doctrine -is to be looked upori as the errot: 
or as the perverfion of genius ; were we to ~ 
pc~ to the teftimonies of his gr:eateft , admirers, 
we thould not hefitate at the latter de.cifion, and 
r.lllk him among the Sophifl:ers of Rtbellion, as _ 
the feet appears to have done. D'Alembert 
rather accufes than defends him, when, anfwering 
thofe -,vbo complained of the obfcurity of the 
Spirit If uws, he fays, " All that may appear 
cc obfcure to common readers is not fo to thofe 
" whom the Author had particularly in view. 
'~ · Befide,. a wlt4nllli'J obftri,rity ~eafes to be obfoire. 

. . 
• " Mr. de Montefquieu, often wiihing to advance 
" certain important . truths., whichJ boldly and 

" CJ,bf'O· 
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" ~fohttely expr~ffed, might have giveQ offence 
" tQ no purpofe, 'Uif'Y pr11dmt/y djfguifid lbtm, and 
" hy ibis innotml ar1i/i(1 hid them from ~hofe who 
n - might have been oi'endod, without deftroying 
u - their intended eft'ett on- the fage • .'' It ii 
difficult to pai over this 'lJOII4nltW'J D~&urity in a man 
who has advanced principles · (Q fubvcrfive of the 
Jaws and goverruuent of his covntry. His pretend~ 
~ilmotmt.,-tifit~swould almoft convince the reader. 
that all thole proteftacions of Montefquieu were 
hypocridcal and fophii\ical, when we fee him, after 
having ftrained overy nerve to pro~ to moft nations 
that they. -rc perfca ftrangers to liberty, and that 
their kings are rtal defpots, reeking every mean$ 
to t!ifpel any (ufpi~ion of his bting of that dlf· 
quiet, morofe, Jnd-feditious temper w~i~h ~
Jfter revolutions. 

Nor is the fufpicion remoyed by D'Alembert 
when he compliments him as having '' d~tfufed 
•~ _that generallight'on the principles of govern,. 
'' ment which has rendered the people more 
f' attached ID wh~t the oughtt1 low/' What can 
be the fignifiQation of '' what 'hey ought to lo'lJe" 

' in the mouth of this artful Sophifter ? Why
~ould he not AA.ve faid mor.e attatched to their 

• Mant,!quica-. Elogy by D'Alcmbcn at che head of the 
S&4 volume of tlae E~7do~ 

King 
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King and the Government of their country ? But: 
we have alrea:ly feen how little this Sophifter 
was attached to either the one or the other. 

It is equally unfortlinate, that his panegyrift; 
now that the name of Encyclopedift ·is fo juftly 
covered wi~ opprobrium, fuould extol hi,5 zeal 
for that monftrous digeft, whQfe objetl:: remains 
no longer a fecret, or when the . moO: revolu
tionary among the Sophifters pofitivelY' a1ferr, 
that Monttjquieu would not ba1Jt writtm had not 
Voltaire written before him. . Condorcet,. by ad~ 
vancing fuch a propofition, clearly means, that if 
Voltaire had not fucceeded fo well . in his Anti. 
chriftian Confpiracy, Montefquieu would not have 
contributed fo powerfully towards the po1itical 
·revolution; that if the . one had been lefs daring 
againft the Altar, the other would have dared lefs 
againft the Throne. 
· In folving this unfortuf!ate problem, what 
-«' damning proof •• would be acquired againft 
Montefquieu if the authenticity of a letter which 
appeared in one of the London papers could ever 
be afcertained ! Voltaire and D' Alembert con,
fpired againft the J efuits, becaufe they believed 
that fociety to be one of the firmeft props to 
religion; Montefquieu, if the letter be genuine, 
preffes for their deftrutl::ion, becaufe he thought 
them too much attached to the ·Royal authorit}t 

" We: 
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"'·We have a Ptin:te, "fays he," who is good, but 
"~.weak.· ·That fociety employs every art to 
'! transform the Monarch · into a DefpOt. : If it 
ff . .fucceeds: I tremble for the confequences; -civil 
''· war. will rage, and ftreams of blood will inun
« date e-tery part of Europe.-The Englifh 
" ·. writen have thrown fo great a light upon 
" Liberty, and we have fo great a defire of pre
" ferving what little of it we enjoy, that we 
" 1bould make the worft flaves in the world.'' · 
· .. Were thofe violent· and extreme meafures 
which we have fince wicneffed already -taken ?· 
This letter would indicate as much; befide, it is 
entirely written in the ftyle of a confpirator. I c 
is full of fuch expreflions as thefe : " If we can
·rc not write freely, let us think and atf freely. We 
" muft wait patiently, bu~ never ceafe w9rking 
-'·c for the caufe of Liberty.. Since we cannot fly 
" to the pinna~le, Jet us climb." . 

Could it be poffible that Montefquieu had al
.ready formed the plan of dri\"ing out the Swifs 
guards, and . of calling forth the national guards of · 
_the revolution? The. fo1low!ng lin~s ftrongly denote 
fuch a plan:: " What a point fhould we hav~ 
~' gained, if :we could Qnce get rid of thofe mer~ 
" cenaries. and ~fOreign foldiers ! An army ofnati'll~ 
" would de-Clare lor Liberty; ·at leaR: the ' greater 
" part of them. :would, ~ut . t~t 1s the very 
· · " reafon 
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(( rtafon why foreign troops are lnainlaintd • • .., 
However difficult it may appear 1D villdicate 
Montefquieu fi'om beiog a oonfpiracor, if it be 
true that he was the Author of the above le~r~ 
O:ill I muft fay what may abfolutely escvfe hUm; 
This letter may have been written in . a .monfc~ 
Qf anger, and be the efFeCl: of one ol thofe fanw 
taftical contradiCtions from which the grtatetb 
genius is not always exempt. MontcfCJu&tu hacl 
beftowed the higheft encomiums on the Jef\lita 
in his .S1irit '.{ Laws t ; but that did llOt hinder 
them from condemning feveral of his propofitiont; 
The refentment of the moment might have in
duced him to wiJh for their: deftru~ion.- It it 
gencr~lly known, that he' was much more tender 
to critidfm than could be fuppofed for a man ·of 

• It is earneftly requefted of all perfolll who may hav• 
. any further knowledge of that letter, or are in polreffion of 

the Newfpaper in which it was publifhed, that they will be 
kind enough to give fuch information · to tile Author at 
Mr. Dalau't, Bookfeller, :No. 107, Wardour-ftreet •. He caa. 
~t qud&n the veracity of the AbbC le Poiate, who gaft 
him the tranflation of it, taken from an Eveoing Newfpaper 
~bout the latter end of 179S ; but, not attaching the fame 
importance to the letter which the· Author would have done, 
the Abbe Deitlter remarked the title nor the date of the 
Japer which he tranilated it from, and 111111 the AudloJ! bopa 
.wjl1 plcacl JUa excufe fol' ~ubling. hia nadcrL 

t Cbap. 6, Book IV. 
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tft fupcdor genit.it. . AU his love of Lib~rtycould 
AOt hinder him from applying to the Marquife 
de Ponipadaur to· obtain the defpotic order for 
Jbpprelfmg and ' evcri· for burning ·Mr. Dupin~s 
Refutation of .}ris Spirit of Laws •. 
: We may'<>bfem various traits in this .celebra.tetl 
~niua whim are irreconcileable. · He was very 
·intimate . with the Encyc:lopedian Deifts and 
l\theifts, but always very defirous that his friends 
fhould die good . Chriftians, and that they ·fbQuld 
receive all the rites of the church.. At · that 
awful period he •as an Apoftle or Divine, ho 
Would exhort and infift until the £ck perfon 
affented j ht would run, though it were a~ mid. 
night, to call the clergyman whom he thought til. 
moft proper ·to complete the converf10n,; · at lea.ft 
fuch ~as his rondutl: with n:fpeCl: to his friend 
and relation Mr. Meiran t• . 

His works are equally fa.nta.ftical. ae fpeak.s 
of religion in terms. of the higheft panegyric ' 
ilevertheleft· we have to guard againft many an atr 

tack which he makes againft it; In defending 
Chrift:ianity againft Bayle, he tells us, that~~rfe~ 
Cbriftians " 'Would be citizens infinitely · mpre CDr 
c.c lightened with nfpett to,· the variO'IJI$ duties of 
•• life. That the more . they believed themfelve.f 
" indebted to r~ligion, the more .they would thl~ 

• See FeDer;• HiftoriUI Dilnomir7. -t Ibid. • 

" due 
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cc due to their. country ; that . the Principles ol 
~~ Chriftianity deeply engraved on the heart 
u fhould be infinitely more: power(ul than . t~e 
'~. falfe honour of Monarchies, than . t:he human 

. " virtues of Republics, or the femle .fear _of D~
'' fpotic States • :• And · yet he lays . afidc . that 
teligion, and continues to make this : falk · honour 
and thefe · human virtues the prime . . mO:.VC:l'S of 
Monarchies and Republics ! He reprefents the 
Chrifiian ~eligion as the riloft c(>nfonant tQ Mo
narchy t; and he has faid b~fore, . " There is no 
" great fPare of probity or virt~e necdfary to 
" fupport a Monarchical Governm.ent~ That in 
(c_ well regulated Monarchies, they are almoft all 
cc ' good fubjects, and very few good men-That 
'' in a Monarchy it is extremely diflitult for the 
"·people to be virtuous :f:;" that is to fay, .that 
the Chriftian religion is the moft: confonant 
with . Monarchies, but that it is the moft 
difficult for the people to follow under that go- · 
vernment. He writes in the midft of a people 
then the moft diftinguifhed for its love to its So
vereign, and his whole fyftem appears to be. cal6 

culated for a nation enOaved under the fevereft 
Defpotifm, and o( which Terror. is the prime 
agent. CertainJy, 'either the beloved Mon;u-c~ is 
not a Defpot, or feat is not the prime agen~ of 

• Ghap. 6, BQ<!k XXIV. . t Chap. 3• Book X.~IV. 
t Chap, 3 and 6. Book ll.i:. · ~ 

Defpotifin. 
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llnpGtifm. _··Might' not·aU diiS: be comprl1~a uDdet 
w~tD~Aletrlbert talls lmnJunt artffttes 1 .but ano.
ther c1trlt! ma., be furmi(ed. 

Monttfqui~u de dared in his laft moments; tliat. if 
he . .had ha~ardtd ~ny expre&ions in 'his 'Works 
which could: call ·a doubt on· ·his. belief; "tit Wa9 
'' owing to a tafte for novelty and fingularity ; to 
n ·a wilh ·or panin~ for a ~rartfcendent genius fuar
'' ing ahoy~ ,pz:~juc\~ce and common maxims; to a 
" defire of pleaclng:and of obtaining the plaudits 
" · ofthofe. mel\ who ·direCted the public opinion, 
~' ailcf Who were never more lavilh of theirs than 
,, when one appeared to. authorize them to throw 

- tc off' the yoke of all dependence and :rellraint .... 
This · avowal would lead us to infer~ that t.hero 
was a greater tafte for novelty and fingularity in 
his political tyftetns than in his rtligious ide.as~ He 
always · prefetved a fufficiency of his religious tdu
cation tO: .refpett C~riftianity, though not enough 
to guard againft .thofe political fyftems which 
might and really did gain .him that applaufe which 
he fo much fought for, l mean that of the moderri 

' Sophifters; ·wh~; With thdt flew-fangled ideas of 
Liberty and Equality, thought themfelves autho
rized to fhake off the yoke of all dependance. I 
cannot believe' that he confpired with them ; but 
that he fotwarded their plans Is t()o cettaln. And 

• -¥oi..' II. 
• See Hiftorical DUUonary • 

H fuch 
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fucb will be our opinion, tiB the before-mentioned 
letter can be auth~nticated •. He did not confpire 
by f~tting up his fyftems, bot his' iyftems formed 
Cottfplrators. He created a f~hoolt and in that 
fchool (yftmns were fo1med, which, improving 
on his, rendered the latter more &tal. 

_ • It is certainly a mol extraordinary coiocidettee, that while 
our Author, though obliged to ftate the revolutionary principles 
laid down in Montefquieu's works, does all he can to excul
pate him from any evil intention, Bertrand Barrtre, · the fan· 

guinary Jteperter of the fuccdlve Committees of Geaeral 
W=ty which hne butUered France, md who wu himfelf at 
l.ength.iuvolYed m the downfal of Robefpierre, after having 
~en his agent during his whole reign of terror, fhould have 
been writing precifely at the fame time a long declamatory 
pamphlet under tbe title of MtmttflJ•i~t~- pti11t par l•i·fiUIM1 

claiming the honours of the Pantheon fur him, as one of the 
Dollora of' Demotntcy and a Progeaitor of the Freach Revo
JutioJ1. He even declares his objea to be no other than to 
form an Edition of Montefquieu for .the ufe of Republican$~ 
Could it be poflible that men of Barrerc's ftamp were the 
perfons whom D' Alembert meant to defign wbea he faid, 
" All that may appear obfcure to common rcaclera is ., fi If 
" tiH.ft. <Wbt»>l tiH 111111Hr bllli p.,.tktJ.r~ U. 'flift41• bcJiaes, a 
" wllllllm:J of1t•rit.J ceafes to be obfcure l" T. 

CHAP. 
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( . 

CHAP. nt.· 

1ean JatJUtS Rouffeaa's Syjlem. 

HowEVER cautioun~ Montefquieu. may have Conre

expreffed him{eJL the grand principle of all De- ~~~~b~ 
mo.cratic Revolutions was neverthelefi laid down fervcd, or 

in his_ writings. He had taught in his fchool, ~~~;tr _ 
n that in a free ftate, every man who is fuppofed M?ntef .. 

" a free agent ought IIJ bt bis tJ'Wtl go'VerMr • .'~ qUlCU. 

This axiom evidently implies, that no man nor anJ 
people can believe themfelves free, unlefs they arc 
·their own legiflators i and hence it was natural to 
conclude, that there hardly exifted a nation on 
earth that had a right to believe itfelf free, or th~ 

. had not fome bonds to burft in order to extricate 
itfeif fro-m Gavery. 

Scarcely could England even Batter itklfwith the. 
real enjoyment o( this liberty ; and we fee Mon
tefquieu not venturing to affert it when he adds, 
" It is not my bufinef.s to examine whether the 
" Englifh actually enjoy liberty or not. It is fuf
cc ficient for my pur_pofe . t~ obferve, that it is 
" eftablifued by their law~ and I inquire no far
" ther t·" Though this may have fatisficd the 
mafter, it might not be fuffi.cient for all the dif~j.. 

• Chap. 6, Book XI. . t Chap. 7, Book XI. 
H 2 ples; 
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pies ; and fome one of them might anfwer, that 
according to his principle the Englifh laws were 
&r from granting that liberty inherent to a people 
governing ~tfelf. 

It is evident, that to believe in their own free
dom the Englifh were obliged to deny d1is prin
ciple as too general, and certainly they were en
titled to reply, " With us liberty confifts in the 
''. right of freely doing all that the law does not 
" _forbid; and every Englifhman,· whether rich 
tt or poor, is equally free, whether he have the 
" requifites for being an eleaor or not, whether 
" he make the law by his direa vote, or by his 
cc deputies ; or even if he does not in the leaft: 
" contribute · toward it. For in all thefe cafes he 
" ·is certain of being judged by the fame law~ 

" The Foreigner even is as free among us as our
" felves, when he is willing to obferve our laws, 
" for _he may do as freely as ourfelves all that is 
" not fo~bidden by the law." 
· · If England could juftly reproach Montefquieu 
with the _generality of his principle, what muft 
have been the cafe with other nations, fuch as 
France; Spain, Germany~- or · Ruffia, where the 
people do_ not partake, either by rhemfelves or by 
their reprefentatives, of the : power of enaaing 
laws ?- What' was to be faid of aU thofe republics, 
either in Switzerland or ·Italy, where the three 
powen are ·united in the fenate, where, tq ufe 

Montef-
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Montefquieu's expreffion, the power· being one, · he 
thinks .be tlifcovers and dreads at t'UerJ }Jtp a D~o. 
tit Prince? 

It was a neceffary confequence; either that this 
principle-muft have been done away ; ,or that all Eu- , 
rope, perfuading itfelf that it groaned under ilavery, 
would attempt, by a general Revoluti<m in alJ 
Governments; to caft. off the yoke. :Sopte_ great 
genius muft have arifen who could have counter~ 
acted the fatal fbock given by this illuftrious 
author. But for the . misfortune- of Europe ~ 
very reverfe c;1me to pafs. 

Montefquieu was not only admired al')d extolled, 
as he deferved, in conqderation of q13.11y parts of 
his Spirit of Laws, but he was more efpecially 
venerated for thofe paff~s ip which, by . meaps 
of .his principles on Libe~, Equality and Legi( .. 
lation, he afperfed the exifting go:veCI)ments with 
~he imputation of Slavery. The Sophifters ea.fily 
overlooked his reftrittions, his proteil:ations, his 

. objcurities and his iMo&mt artifices, becaufe they 
conceived . it to be fufficient that he _had opened 
the p.ath, and thown how far it might lead. 

10.1 

The firft who undertoo~ to widen this path Jean • 
was Jean Jaques Rouffeau, that famous citizen of Jaque~ 

· '- · followtng 
Gen~va, whom we have already fet:n fo · power- up Mon-. 
fully forwarding the . confpiracy againft the altar. tefqoieu's 

• , . . . · principle, 
He was m every 1hape the man of whom the So- and· mort 

Phifters of r.Cbellion ftood in. need to condutl: them darhi in~~rt-
• · B CORJt• 

H 3 in qucnces. 
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in their attack againll'the ·Thmne. Borit a citiuil 
of a Republic, he imbibed with his milk, as ht 
fays himfelf, tht hatred of Kings, as Voltaire had 
done that of Chrift. He was better v.erfed than 
Montcfquieu in that dangerous talent of prop~tin& 
error with the tone of importanee, or ofprofent• 
ing patadox as the refult of deep thought~ He 
poireffed, above all~ that boldne(s whieh .nokbet 
admits principles by ·halves-, nor lhrinks: at theit 
confequences. He furpafkd his mafie11, · aRd iA 
his political theories greatly oudhipped himr 

The Spirit of Laws appeared in the year 1743", 
11nd The · Sodal Cantrall in 175'l. Montefquieu 
·had revived · the ideas of Liberty and Equality 1 

but Jean Jaques conftrues them into fupr~m~ ha.p
pinefs. ·. " . Ff we examine,'' fays hel: Cf. in what. 
{t the jttpremt J,appilteft '.f :AJ,.t. toAfi(\:s,. whkf\ ' 
ic ought to "e the grand ol;ject of every ltgi{la.. 
'' rote-, it will appo:ir to· center ~n the(e tW<):poiRtSl 
c' 1.rBERTY AND .E<ufALJTY• In Li6~1'1)', bt<:au~ 
(( all private d~enc.fence is fa moch fbertgtb· fub• 
« ·tratl:ed from the body of the ftate ; · iri. Bq11af#yl 
~' becaufe Liberty cannot fubfifr without it • . . 

Man ·. Montefquieu 'had not dare& to d~cide wnether 
every the EngWh were · free or not ; and a.t ·the vt:ry 

~:r:y~ time when he was paffi~g the moll: fever~ crilkifm oq 
~pcor4· other govemrncncs; he 1heltered 'himfelfunder the 

, tng t,O . I • I • • • . I. • 

Je;tn ,· · · · ' 
Jaques. . • Social Conu-~ Chap. ••, Book Jl, 
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intention of not wifhing to 'VilifJ or dtk'!ft any one~ 
J~an Jaques was above fuch cautions ; he begins 
his work by faying, Man is bDrn fr#, .atlli ytl 'WI 

fee hitn wtry wbtrt in cbilins •. 

JOJ 

· Montef'}ui~u had·iurmifed, that to.believe him ... 
klf ff'ee it was nece-O'ary thtt hiatt. jh'Dtd.d ;e iis.ofl1n 

id-umtor; that · he fuould a a: according · to -his GWri 

laws, and according to his own : wiU. But ho 
judged the rneaM o~ eJCecudon to bt diffiatlt· in 11 

fmall ftate, and:impoffible in a large one. ·. Jt_., 
J~ques would' have. belitved tht principle : filtl1 
had -he--fottnq : it· itnpombl¢ in pract-ice. · Jur·.M 
believtd.-the principlt, as ·laid ,down by MOAtef;..~ 
quieu to . be true in theury; and- to furpars. his 
tnalttr iJte- had -only to· demonfrratc its · poffibilit}i; 
and· to·: facilitate itS execution. ThiNionftitutd 
»is favGfite problem : 

T ~ find -a form ef afibciation which ' 4 1vUl de"' Objea of 

~.:fend and ·proteA with the whole aggr·. ~te force 1Jean , 
-b- . aques s 

K. the perf0n and ·pf<>petty of,eath inciividtJal ;·and fyftem. 
<:J 'by- which every' ptrfon, while united +rith Atr:; 
"1_A14Jt cbly ~nl) H-1-MISELF, aniJ remain as . fret . as 
(' btfore the uniiJn ; " fuch is the · (U11da~ntal' 
'-c problem, ·fays Jean Jaques, of which the Social 
« . ContraCt gives· :on: 4 folurion t . ., 'ThiS was iri 
&theF t~rins precifely feeking to 'realize Monref .. 
'iuieu's principle ; ·. ro give to each man who feel; 

• Chap. 1, Boor. I. t Chap. 6, Book I. 

H 4 hirnfelf 
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himfelf a free· agent tfte , rn~ans of ·being hi$ ow11 
governor, and .of living under no Qthcr laws Ulan 
thoU: which he pas himfelf maqe. . 

His ob- How a man, aftec having antered into ~ So. 

~~11~:r!>- c:ial Contratl:, is to find himfelf as free as if he had · 
never engagad in it, is no~ eafily conceived i or. 
how a man who · h~ fulijected h.imftlf to the will 
of the m<Yority can be as free as when lli& fleti<ms 
w~re to be direCt~ . f<>.lely by ~ Qwn 'fill, iSt 
equally inconceivaQle, Tftis w~~prc~ifcly fay~n~ 
that th¢ obj~¢l: of civil. foci,ty ia ~o : prd"trve·tJla~ 
Liberty which· is anterior to· g(>vernm~nt, · qr ~f 
the. ftatc of llAture; . though ~e Social. (:~u:aa, 
accordipg to all {ec~ived iqe~, c~prefl>ly .iPlportli 
the facri~e .of pan of th~~. Liberty t9 ptcif~rv~ th~ 
ret!, ~d to Qbtain .~t that price, .pc~~ ~od.. [¢qUrity 

to one's perfon, property, an.d families ;jplhort~ 
all the other ~v,m~~s of ciyil fociety. ·. 

The folution of this probl~IJl bcq~xne .~~ qif .. 
fi(:ul~ when, J f~ .J a~s a~crt~ • ~~· " i~ .is cyi .. 
" (lent1 ~at ~q~ .firft w~ ~nd ·. io~nti<m ·f>f ~be 
•' peopl~ m~ft ~.~' th~t ,$e il:atc; ·fuquld. not pe~ 
f' rith * . ., . A~~r4ing · ~Q thejr f(~Qnd tnaxirp, it 
w~ no~ c;:ffeptially ~eceffary to · b~ .opCf'~ own ·!JO•, 
yernor, or to a~ fl}way~. ac;:c;:qrqing ~o ~·s qw• 
will~ and to }iv.e .4n9~r .la\!s eJlil¢t~<,l Qf. 1 9Jl~(elfi· 
J;n1t ~o h~v~ goqd l~ ws, ~poe_V;er , Ill~~. :~vrr .h¢c~ 

. • . pa,p. 6~ Book lV~ . 
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AWTIJIIO'NAitCH.ICAL COXSPJllACY• , I·OS 

' t}le kgiaator.~ and to be governed fo as to fatt the 
Sta~e • 

. But contradiCl:iQns · could not thwart Jean c 1{i· one-
Jaquea in his career. He wifhed to realize Mon ... quence. 

'efqu.eu's principle. He fets off on the fuppofi.: ~;~er!t:o· 
f;ion, that every man.; a free · ~ent, is to be his legiilator. 

o,vn :governor J that is .to fay, ·that . every free · 
peap)e are to obey t~ofe laws folclywhich they have. 
$em{elves enat'hed: and in· future he never views 
the l~w in any . other light than · ~ the atl Of the 
general will. Such a propofition immediately an-
Jtllls all laws which had rver been enaCl:ed by any 
King, Prince, or Emperor .. without the participa• 
~iQn of the multitude; nor does Jean Jaques ·hefi-
~te in faying, <~ It is unneccrlfary to inquire to 
~' whom belongs the funetion of,making laws, be-
" caufe tli¢ laws are but -the· aas pf tha general 
c~ will. The legifia~ive power belongs to the 
f' pc;ople., and can belong only to them~ What-
<~ c:;ver is ordered by ~"' man of his own accord' 
(' iJ.JlQt law •. For the ptople, to be fubjcCted to 
'' laws, muft enjoy the · right of making them •. · 
· Sutb.was the firfr .prin'ciple which Jean Jaques II. 

de.duec:ei.tfom his mafttr's difrincHon of the three; ~~~le 
pPWm, The. fe-=ond was not leiS flattering for fovereign. 

~ multitude. All So-..ereignty, according to 
Jean J ~uc:J, reJided in .the }'9Wtr ·of Legillation.· 

: • ~]Jap, 6, Boo!t II.· 

In 
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In giving this power to the people, be concluded 
the p~ople were SfJ'lJereign ; and fo much fe; that 
they had not the power Df fuhlitting to notber 81· 

· 'f!treipz. AJJ fuhrnifflotl on the part of the people 
is reprcfented in this new fchool as a viel~on o( 

the very aB: by which every people elrifts ; ·and-to 
violate this aa w.as to annihilace their own .elift .. _ 
ence ; and as a further confequence he contrJ.udesj 
chat. au- fubmimon . on the part of any people if 
nttll in itfelf, for this. gre~t reafon, that ly nqtbillg 
uthing ca11. be perforinld •. · 

Left he fhould not be undedlood,. we fee }4an 
Jaques frequendy repeating both' the princip~ 

and the confequences. ~ The Sovereignty, - he 
" fays, being no more than the exercife of the 
" general will, can never alienate· itfelf. If there
" fore a people promife uncondiriona.ily to-obey' 
" the act of making fuch a promife diiflOJvea their 
'' e:xiftence. and they lofe their qu&Oty ofJ ~O· 
cc ple; for at the moment that there ·i$ a tlillflet' 

~' ~here is . no longer a S~w~reign, a~d the body 
'' politic is deftroyed .of courte t . ., 

It was impoffible. t9 fay \n a clearer maAnor·to 
· all nations, HithertO. you have been ·g&Velntd-by 
. Kings whom. you loo~d upon » Sovereigl'ls t -if 
y~ .wifh to. cettfe. being fiav.ti, begin by takil\g· 
~~e. s.~vereignty . to yourfelves; -that-you rnaf.enact 

• Cltap. 7. Book I. t Chap. 1. Bookll. 

I • your 
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'OUr own: Jaws; and Jet yeur 'J(iDgs, . if you W~fh 
.. to keep them, be no inore than fervaats, to 
o&ey your klw9, ahd to. fee them obferved . by 
()l.'flers. · · · : 

107 

· · Mon~~(quieu feartd ·that a . ltgifladve people III. 

would .QOt be ~ciently enlightened for the . dif· ~!i!r:t" 
·ctifl\on of Jaws· and aWair$ in general ; but thi~ fear Ub~e io 

h,ad not m~de him relffiquifh the priociple. Je~ theulaws. 

~aqnes, iooiliog: Ol'i the principle, could fee no-
body 1ll<>re proper than di~ people to carry both 
'Principle ~nd cottfeqtKD<Je into praB:ice. In. this • 
'fltw fyftem, the general will of.the people was not 

· lJtlly ~o fr~me ~he laws, but in the. making of .thofe 
Jaws ~tame if}f-alUble. For he fa,ys, " the gene· 

. .«. ral wiJl is. a}WJy$ right, and tends always . to the 
~ public ad9amQ8e. Tile: . peOple can Mver be 
"ibcd, y:!:t· .. tbe'1 ~y be :deceived*." B\lt in 
whate,rer m34\11Cr. thty . may be deceiv.OO, thil 
311'11t'rtip ~14, : by its 'natu.t,, .mtJjt, wbile # exifts~ 
k eu~ lhi11XIb81 it 011ght. If h t. 

To c;:o~afate .for the ~ncap.acitr ofth(: people IV. 

in the framins of la,ws, M•fquitu. prop9.fed re· Sole re. 
fc • . . 1.~ fh .. l...J t, th 1 prefenta-pre en~ves,. or .mcQ w~...,. OJ.~.N mal\e e aws tive. · . 

for"tlreqa. 1~ Jaqu<rs,woal<! 'not.allo.w _thefe men 
~ be ~~pre(ata.tiv.el; in any, thiog buc jn name: 
~· contend~, ~Piat ~ntefquie~ in caufing de~ 
pilae~ ~o be. cbOfen, .. plac;cd. the people under atJ:-

t Cpp. 7 I Book I. 
tornies 
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.ftimies and barrlfters, that is to fay, ·under ~MD 
-who. were to plead their caufe :as a guardian docs 
that of his ward. · But neither attQrnies nor guac .. 
dians could be looked upon as real reprefentatiws. 
That . thefe men, whofe judgmcmt the people 
would be obliged to receive as Jaw, might differ 
both iri will and opinion from the people; in fine, 
it was giving abfolute legifiators to the people, 
and thereby divefting it of the l~tlative power. 
He further obferves, that the -will of the peopk 
could be no more reprefented by tbefe deputiea 
than that of a ward by his guard~ And ~e 
adds, . in fpite of his mafter, " _Cf'_be Sfl'llereign, (the 
n people) which is only a colle!li'Ue b~, {tlllnot br 
" reprejenttd but by itftif; the. PfiW611UJ bl trlR!{• 
cc mittetl, but not J~ will. _ BefideJ; the Sovereigtt 
u power may fay, 'my will at .p~~nt::agrees widl 
"' the will of fuch a man, or ..atJeaft with what he 
,, declares to be 'his will;' but it cannot fay,' our 
" wills fhall likewife . agree to-morrow,' as it 
" would be ·abfurd to think of bindiag the will . 
" for any time to calM •." 

Th v. . · ·From thefe reafonings certain qualities aad 
e peo. • • r. . ....J h. h M fc • pie above fights are 101err~, w 1c onoe qme.u would 

the laws. not perhaps have 'refu(ed to the &v.creign people~ 
but which he had not dared : to ,aprc1S. , This 
Sovereign made the 1*; ·and, · .whatever might be 

• Cbp. 1, Btrok It. 
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ANTUIOVAI.CHICAL CORSl'!l.AeY •. 

me law· made by the people, it toultl not ~~ unjujl, 
as. no perfon ·can .be unjuft towards himfelf. 

T.he Sovereign people make the lawsj but no 
taw can bind them• "For, continues Jean Jaques, 
cc in every cafe the people are mafters, to change 
cc even the heft laws: for, if that body is difpofed 
cc to injure itfelf, who has a right to prevent 
cc it • ?" 

109 

· · lri 1hort the· great diflictilty which Montefquieu · VI. 
J:..... ·d ' fi be' he' d Afrem• wun m ree men mg t tr own governors an blies of 

legHlators lay in the impoffibility o( holding, tr pee· · 
efpecially in · great ftates, the affemblies of this P c. 

legiflative people. Thefe inconveniences, or even 
inipo8ibiliries; vanitb before Jean Jaques, becaufe 
he felt that either the principle was to be aban-
doned, or ·the confiquences to be followed up ; 
and neither Parliaments nor States General could 
fuffice for him ; he withed for. real affemblies of 
the whole people. . cc The .Sovereign, having n() 
rc Other fOree but·the legiflat'ive power, ath only 
" by the laws; and the laws being only the au.: 
u thenuc acb ·of the general· will, the· Sovereign 
" tan ntWr aS . ittt wbm tht people 4ft affem!Jled; 
" Some will perhaps think, that· the idea of tlie 
" people ;a&Cmbling · is . ..a .mere ·.chimera..: but, 
cc if it be fo now, it was not fo two thoufand yeaFi 
" ago • and I 1hould be glad to know . whether 

• Ch~. 12, Book II. 
"men 
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tr men have changed, their naoire.? The limits 
" of poffibility, in moral tbiat31, a~ DOt f9 con• 
'f fined as many are apt to fuppofe t~m ~ it is 
'' out weaknefa, ®r vic~, .and our prejudice, thai 
t. ·narrow· the circle. The abjeCt mind diftrulbt 
"' the vety idea o( a great foul ; aftd ·-vae flaves 
" hearken .with a foeer of contesn}if when we talk 
" to them o( Liberty •.,.., 

lnmptes HoweYer confidend)' Jean Jaques may have 
~;:;::: laid down this dod:rine~ ftill the examplrs , which 
pte falfe. he adduce$ to corroborate it were f.ir &om· de~ 

monftracing that thefe affemblies of the· Sovereign 
had ever exill:ed. The ciri~n~, for inftance. ol 
Rome or Athens were perpetually flocking to the 
forum J but tho fe Citizens, efpecially the people 
of Rom~, were not the SOYereign people and e-rery 
wher~ Sovt;reign. The Empire was immenfe, and 
the people in this. immen(e Empire,·fo far from be. 
'ing SQvereign, were a people enllavcd by a De· 

· fi>otic Metropolis, . by .an amiy. of /IIW htnlllrnl 
tboll}'t~fli fo/Jiers called Citizens, always ready to 
burft fonh .from an entrenched camp ~ailed Rwnt; 
to c:rufh . apy town or previuce which iboutd· dare 
co ~~t its. o1rn :liberties. Athens· fOllowed the 
fame c:onduit.with refpcd to irs tokmiQ aDd a!led. 
C<Qwns: . . . . 

~ . . ' . . .. .... ~ 

.. .... . ' 

• Cllap. u, Book III. 

l' .. • Thefe 
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, Tkefe examples adducad by Jean Jaques only 
fhowcd what the Fren~h Revolution has, fine~, (o 

well demonftrated : that when. the inhabitants of 
an i01$Jlcnfe town, like Rome or Paris, take up 
arms, dxy may ftyle their Revolutions by the 
na~t p( Liberty and Equality, but . all the real 
diftint\ion is, that in place of one King whom 
they may have .banifued or murdered, the inha· 
bitants .are n-ansformed into four or five hundred 
thoufand Ddpots and Tyrants over the Provinces; 
while they in their turn are tyrannized by their 
tribunes. Are not the afhc:s of Lyons, are not 
the ~pfortuDatc ·people of Rouen or ~urdeaux 
the unhappy examples that may be cited to fhow 
what· Ute aw,aited .the miferable town that might 
attempt to ihak;,e off the yoke of the fuburbs of 
5~. Mar~tau; St • . Antoine, or of the citizens of 
P~r~ And· ~$ · not that im.meofc town paid its
tribute to a Ro~fpierre at one time, and at ano-: · 
t~r tQ che fi~ :Kin~ ?' 

At fome tilll.Cs, laovic:Vcr, Jean Jaques was f~n..; 
Sible ().( thtk ~conTeniqnces. · But he would not 
90 (~ ac,;oant-abanclon~is grand ·principle of tht 
$C)Ycrcipcy, ·ref . the people; nor even th~ generctl 
ahblles. : :.He· woul~ after Moritek}uieu's ·ex.: 
-.nple, ltne, l'CCGtU!t tt d:l6 ·'tlirtur of Republics ot 

Ill 

tf (ftc SoYettisn people; but he · would even re-' Jean 
• • · Jaques-re. 

proach Montefqu1~U With a cc frequent 'ft?ant of ~oaches 
cc predfiqn in not. ~ak.iog the necelrary diftinctions, ~mtef-

. . ,,, _ . .. . . qu1eu. 
· · . . · · · · " and · 
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112 ·ANTIBOlf ARCRte.U eoM'SPtll:A.t¥. 

" and not perceiving, · that, the Sovereign auth04 
'' rity being every where the fame, the fame prin-. 
" ciple muft prevail in every well cont\itttted 
" ftate.'• Then he would a~d, " that there is no 
" government fo fubjetl: to civil wars and. internal 
" agitations, as the democratic (>r popular one t" 
(that is to fay' as thtdbte of which virtUe is the 
bafis) ·" becaufe there is. not . one which has: {o 

" thong ·and fo continual a tendency;tO· change its 
· " form, which can only be p~fervcd . by the W. 

" gilance and courage . employed . to mainwrt 
" it •." . 

He even then confelfes, that " ·if there were . a 
" nation of Gods, tbty might be goverpcd. by a 
" Democracy ; but fo perfetl: a government~ will 
" not agree with men 't . ., . Yet then; left, after 
Montefquieu's example, he 1hould be wanting· in 
precifion, he profcribes all great -eMpires- fr6m the 
fweets of Jib.efcy. ; he would ·allow of nene but 
fmall ftates :J:, of one town .in· each ftare i and capi_. 
tals are .in his plao. p\rt\cularly excluded s. 

vu. His dotl:rinc an this point is. pr«ife: enough; 
Divifion when .he fays, " .no city, any.more .than a nation; 
of ftates.. • 

~' can be lawfully fubJecb:d to aoother, becaufe the 
cc ~1fence ·of the body. poll tic confifls in the peF• 

" feB: union· of.obedienee. and. liberty~ and. becauk 
" . the words S11bjttl. and S~ are the identical .. 

• Chap. 4• Book III. _ t Ibid. . : ' Ibid. . :~ . ; 
S Chap. 13, · Book ill. -

" co-relatives 
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Jc to-relatives whofe meaning is united in the word 
cc Citizen •." That is to fay in a plain il:yle, that 
all 'the Sovereigns and Subjects, of a given ftate are 
only the burgeffes of th~ fame town. That a Ci
tizm, fubjec9: and fovereign of London, has no au
thority at Portfmouth or Plymouth, and . the ci~ 
zeris, fubjeCts and fovereigns ofthefe latter or any 
other towns cannot be fubjefr to a fovereign which 
inhabits another town. And Jean Jaques conti• 
nues,. " It is always wrong to unite many cities 
" in one (that is to fay in one empire) ; it would 
" be abfurd to fpeak of the abufes prevalent in 
" grea_t ftates, to thofe who ·would wifh to form 
C( only fmall ones. But it is proper to confide!', 
'' how fufficicnt ftrength can be communicated to 
" fmall ftates,· to defend them from the nttacks of 
cc great ones? The reply here is, that they muft 
cc follow th~ foodleps of the Grecian cities, which 
" formerly refifted the power of the great King; 

·• cc and of Holland and Switzerlan~ who more re
cc cently withfi:ood the houfe CJf Auftria t." All 
which meant, that in this fyftem of Liberty and 
Equality applied to the fovereign people it was 
nece1fary to fubdivide the greater il:ates mto fmall 
federative deQ1ocracies. , 

' " In fiae, if it be impoffible to reduce a ftate 
cc within proper limits, ( ~ot~ithftanding his ad-

• Chap. l ~ · Boek l~I. , t Ibid • 

. VoL. II. I " miration 

I!J 
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" miration for Rom¢), there is ftill one meafure 
" to be adopted-that of not allowing a capital; 
" or fettled feat o( government, but moving it in 
" rotation to every city, and afl'embling the itates 

·.r' of the country alternately :in the fame man• 
., ner •." 

Left it fhould be objed:~d to our Philofopher.; 
that to furm thefe little democracies, would ort1y 
be (ubdividing the larger ftates into fo many leffet . 
provinces, which would be (or ever a prey tq civil 
war and inttfline di'Uifions, and always tmding 11 

tbange thetr form, which he declares to be the lot 
of all democracies, he is pleafe<;l to grant exiftence 
,to ariftocracies. Thefe, and particularly " the 

. cc Eletl:ive Ariftocracy, which is the true one, are 
.4c the heft of all governments t ." But whether 
·Democracy, Ariftocracy, ot Monarchy~ adopted, 
·the people always remain fovereign ; the general 
oatfemblies of the fovereign are always requifite, 
and they were to be frequent, " and fo ordered as 
1:0 affemble of courfe at the ftated period, without 
.cc being formally convened, not leaving it in the 
c' power of any Prince or Magiftrate to prevent 
« the meeting without openly Jedari1tg bimjeJf a 
" violator of the laws, and an ~nemy to the 
:cc ftate t." 

• Chap. 13, Book III. t Chap. S• Book III, 
.:l Chap. 18, Boek 111 •. 

· Jean 
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:AN'TiMoN' AiciftcAt. CONSPillACY• us 
· jean Jaques, more cortfequent than his mafter, VI~I. 
follows up the principle he had borrowed from ~eeftions 
Montefquieu, arid continues, "at the opening ofma~~at 

·. • , • . • theauem• 
¥ theft: afftmbhes, whofe objetl: IS the mamte• blies of 

cr nance of the focial treaty, two qUeftion!i fhould ~e peo

'~ always be propofi!d; arid never on any account P e • 
. _, omitted ; and the fuffrag~s fhotild be taken fe• 

" parately on each~ The firft ihould be, Does it 
. t' pleafe the Sovereign (the peopie) to preferve 
't the prefent form of government P And the 
cc fecond, Does it pleafe the people to leave the 
c< adminill:ration with thofe who . are at prefent 
tc ch~rged with it • ?" That is to fay, to conti· 
hue the Magifl:rare, the Prin'ce, or the King; whom 
they had chofen. 
· · Thefe two queftlons in the fyftem of the fove• 
teignty of the people are only confequences of the 
great prindple laid down by. Montefquieu, that 
'e'fJ") man feeling himftlf a free agettt ought 11 lie his 
WJn gO'Verttor. For . this man, or people, feel· 
ing themfelves· free agents; might not chufe to be 
governed to-day after the fame manner they were 
governed yefterday. If they were unwilling, how 
could they be free agents, · when obliged to main

tain that government and thofe chiefs which they 
-bad formerly choten. 

Such a confequence would have made any Phi-· 
lofopher .lefs intrepid· than Jean Jaques abandon. 

• ~hap. 18, Book UI. 

I 2 ~he 
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0 ' 

the. principle. Without pretending to··Philofophy, 
one might have told him, ~ that every people 
which forefaw the misfortunes that perpetual re
volutions in their government expofed them to, 
might without vilifying or enfiaving themfelves, 
have chofen a Conftitution and fworn to maintain 
it. They might have chofen Chief&, Magiftrates1 

or Kings, who were bound by oath to govern ac
cording to that Conftitution : a compaCt which ic 
would be no lefs criminal to violate, than the nioft 
facred oath (and equally fo to-morrow as to-day). 
If the people. are fuppofed to facrifice their Li
berty by a c;ompatt of this nature, you will call 
every honeft man by the degrading name of Gave, 
who 1hall think himfelf bound by the promife h~ 
made yefterday, or the oath he took to live ac
cording to the laws of the ftate ?' But fuch rea
fonings would have had little weight with Jean 
Jaques. In his opinion, it was a great error to 
pretend, that a Conftitution equally binding for 

, the people and their chiefs was a compad between 
the people . and the chiefs they had chofen ; be. 
-caufe (fays he) " it would be abfurd and contra- · 
~' ditl:ory to fuppofe, that the Sovereign 1hould 
·" give itfelf a fuperior:; and that, . to oblige itfelf 
" to obey a malkr, would be to reinftate itfelfin 
:'' ·the fullnefs of Liberty •." 

~ Chap. 16, Book UI. 

Such · 
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, ·Such was the confequence naturally flowing from K' IX. 

the idea of the fovereignty of the people, of the o~if~ro
people elfentially fovereign, who to .be free muft vifional. 

be their own governors, and who muft retain, 
notwithftanding all their oaths, the right of annul-
ling to-day thofe very laws, which yefterday they 
fwore to maintain. This conclufion, however 
ftrange it may appear, is neverthelefs ·that in the 
application of which the Revolutionary Sophiller 
particularly exults when he fays, '' when it happens 
" therefore that the people eftablifh an heredi-
" tary government, whether it be Monarchical in 
" family, or . Ariftoc.ra~cal in one order of Citi-
" zens, it is not an engagement wbicb tbey make, but 
" a provifional form given to Adminiftration, until 
" it Jhall pleafe the Sovereign to order ~therwife •." 
That is to fay, until it 1hall pleafe the people to 
expel their Senate, Parliament, or King. 

Let not the reader be aftoni1hed at feeing me 
infift fo much in thefe memoirs on the expofition 
of fuch a fyftem, The application of the caufes 
.to the etft:Cl:s will be more evident when the Hi
ftorian treats of the aC\:s of the French RevolutiQn. 
But 1hould he wilh to know more particularly, 
how much our Philofopher of Geneva influenced 
the .warfare which the Reyolution had kindled 
againtl every throne, let him examine how this 

\ ' 

• Chap. 18. Book Ill. 

lJ Sophifter 
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Sophifter applies his principles to Monarchies~ 
and the leffons that he teaches . to all natioQs re·~ 

fpeaing their Kings. 
x: Here again it was Montefquieu who had lai4 

}$very 
Monar- the ground-work, and Jean Jaques raifed the fu .. 

~lm~~~~ pedhutl:ure •. He, walking in the footfteps of.h~ 
cy. · mafter, admtts the abfolut~ neceffity of feparanng 

. the Leg\tlative from the Executive Power, bur. 
always more daring than Montefquieu, he fcarcely 

'leaves to Monarchy its very name. (' I therefore 
f' denomin;lte every State a. Republic which is re~ 
n gulated by laws, under whatever form of 4ldmi~ 
•e niftration it may be;. for then only the publig 
'' interefts governs, and the affairs of the publi~ 
H obtai" a due regard~~To be legitimate, the go
" vernment fhould not be confouqded with the 
1' Sovere~gnty, but be confidered as its admini~ 
f' ftrator; a.nd then Moo~chy itfelf wauld b~ a 
~' Republic •." 

Thefe laft word~ feem to imply, that Jean Jaque
recognized at leaft the legitimacy of a King who 
would receive the law from the people, and who., 
~cqu\efcing in their fovere\gnty, would fupm~t tQ 

be a fimple adminiftrator, in ~ word their Oave~ 
far, according to this fyfh:m~ the only free m~ 
~ he who rili\lces the laws, ~nd the only Qav~ he; 

who 
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who receives them. The people were to make 
the law, the King to receive it ; the King there
fore is only the_ Oave of the fovereign people. 

On fuch conditions Jean Jaques confents tore- T XI. 
· K. · · b h h 0 go-cogm~e a mg m ·great empues ; ut e ~eac e1 :vern with· 

the people at the fame time, that it is owing to rr ~'bf:. 
their own faults if a Kjng be nectffary in fuch a po 

ftate. They would have learned to goyern them .. 
felves without one if they had reflected, that the 

·greater tbe mlargemmt of tbt- jlate, tbnnore Lib~ly 
i1 diminijhed • ; that their real intereft would have 
been to . occupy a fpace of ground. a hundred time~ 
lefs extenfive, in order to become a hundred 
times. more free ; that if it be difficult for a large · 
ftate to be properly. governed, it i$ ftill more fo. 
for it to' be well-gtnJtrned b] onema11. 

In fine, whatever ftates thefe may be, we arQ. -.xu. 
never to forget, according to this Philofopher~ !~~~OBi
that the whole dignity of thofe men called KINGS cer~ 

. . J b ;n; de which the " u cv-tam~ no more I an a comfiiEq.on,· un r People 

" which, limply as officers of the fovereign power, male dc-

4' they e~ercife in the name of the Sovereign the po e. 

" power delegated to them, and which may be 
~' limited, modified, or recalled at the will of the: 
4' Sovereign t." 

Even on thefe conditions, had Jean Jaques fuc~ 
teeded according to his wifhes, Kings, thougll 

• Chap~ ', Book m. t lbi4. 

reduced 
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reduced to mere Officers or Commiffloners for the 
Sovereign people, would not have had a long ex· 
iftence. This wilh is clearly expreffed throughout -
the whole of his Chapter on Monarchy •. There 
he has heaped up every argument againft Royalty, 
whether hereditary or ek8:ive; thor~, extolling 
the fuppofed virtUes of the. multitude, he beholds 
the throne invaded by Tyrants, . or vicious, cove
tous and ambitious Defpots. Nor did he fear to 
add, that if we were to underftand by KING him 
who governs only for the we!fare of his Jttbjells, it 
would be evident that there bad nt'IJer exijlcd Hit 

from the commencement of the world t. 
The direct confequences of this whole fyftem 

evidendy were, that every nation defirous of pr~· 
{erving its rights of Liberty and Equality, was in . 
the firft place to endeavour to govern ittelf with
out a King, and to adopt a Republican Conllitu .. 
tion; that nations who judged a King nece1fary, 
were cautioufly to pre(erve all tRe rights of Sove
reignty, and never t!o lofe fight, in quality of Sove
reigns, of their inherent right of depofing ·the 
King they had ereated, of 1hivering his· fcepter, 
and of overturning his throne, whenever, . and as 
often as they pleafed. Not one of thefe confe· 
quences. ftartled the PhiJofopher of Geneva. ~ He 
was obliged to admit them, left it fhould be- ob .. 

,.. Chap. 6, Book IJt. t Note to Chap. to, ~ook 111. 

je8:ed 
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jteted . (as he had done· ag.iinft ·Montefquieu) ~that 
be ftmetimes '!"anted pretijion ! and ,once more to . 
leave the world a prey to Oavery. Had it becm 
objected, that it: was precifely among thofe nations. 
who carried their ideas ofLiberty, Equality, and 
Sovereignty to the .greateft lengths., that: ·the 
greateft .number of fiaves were to be · found, he 
would have conten~d himfelf with anfwering, · 
'~ ·Such, it is true, was the fituation .of Sparta.- XIIl. 

· . All na-
If But as to you, people of the prufent day:, you tions 

'' bav·e .no Oaves, !Jut are · your.fol'lJes . enjla'lJed • .;,..... fiaves 
at pre .. 

'' You purchafe their Liberty at the experice of fent. 

'' your own. Forbear then to exult in a prefer-
~ ·eoce which difcovers, in my opinion, more of 
_, indolence than of humanity • :• 
· It is evident that Rouffeau, always more lively 
and more daring than his mafter, could not fup .. 
pre(s any of the confequences which flowed from 
the principle laid down · by Moritefquieu. He 
brands every nation, even the EngliJh, with fla ... 
very, declaring them all to be flaves under their 
Kings. 

To have furpaffed his mafler in politics -was not ~is reli. 
r. ffi . M fc • • r. . 1 . . fi glOD 
.&U c1ent. · once qUieu IS 01ten: ax, even m 1- Deifm. 

nuates error, and, notwithftanding all the eulogy he 
\reftows on Chriftianity, appears fometimes to fa
'rifice the religious virtues to politics ; yet he 

appeared 
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appeared too timid to his difciples. · jean Jaques,· 
more dogmatic, declares openly that he knows of 
no Religion more Jejlrt48i'Ut of tbt .focial jpirit than .. 
that of the Gofpel ; and he paints a true Chriftian 
as a being always ready to bend hi• neck undc:r the 
yoke of a Cromwell or a Catiline. 

Montefqweu had mention.ed the Cmbllic Re/J. 
gion as particularly adapted to moderate Govern· 
ments a,nd Monarchy ; tbe .Protejlnt &li:im as · 
appropriate to Republics •. Jean Jaques will 
neither aJJow of the Catholic nor of the Proteftant 
Chriftian, and finifhes his fyftem with Bayle's fa .. · · 
mous paradox that Montefquieu had refuted. He 
conceived no Religion but Deifm to be worthy a· 
Sovereign, equal, and ·free people ; and in order 

· to undermine every throne, he banithcs from the 
ftate evezy altar wher~ the God of Chriftianity was 
adoredt. 

This conclufion alone raifed Jean J ~ues far 
above Montefquieu in the eyes of the Sophifters. 
Time w~ to decider which of thefe two fyftem!l 
thould bear away the palm of vitl:ory. Let the 
hiftori~ compare the effetl:s of <:ach, obferving 
their ~tu,re and fQcceffive progrefs of opinion. 
He will then ~ lefs furprized at. beh~ding 'tha~ 

fchool triumph. wh\ch is regardlefs of th~ fanCl,it7 
of the Altar and of the authority of dte Th.-one. · 

• Spirit of Laws, <;:hap. 5• Book XXIV. 
t See Socia~ Con~raa, Chap, &. Bo.ok IV. 
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CHA:P. IV~ 
. ' 

'!'bird Sttp of tbe Conjpira'}~ 

'{b, gmer~l Effi.CI of the Syftems of Montifquieu a111l 
. . je~ZN 7a~ues, ~ · 

, 

CPilVmlion if the Sophi.fter~'lbe Coalition of their 
P/~11 again.fltbe 'Ibron~, with their PMs 

a$1#11 tkt 4/t(JT~ 

}N comparing. the tw~ Syftems that we have juft Why 
expofed, it is eafy to remark, that the refpe¢tive ~ui:~cf. 
authors of thofe Syftem~ have b(:eq biaJfed in their aims at 

appli~ation of the ideas of Li~erty and Equality to !~~-
polity by the d~~eren~ ftations which they held in · 
life. The fir(t, borq of th~t clafs in fociety that 
is diftinguifu~d by r~ches and 4of10prs, participated 
Jefs of thofc ide~ of Equality wh1ch confouqq 
c,very cla(s of citizens~ N o~withftand\pg his grea~ 

. iulmiraqon for ~cicnt Republics, he o.pferves, 
~ha.t " In every ftatc tq~re are always perfons 
," d,iftinguithed by their b~r~, riches~ or honours; 
,, ~ut were they ~0 b~ q>nfo~nded with the com- . 
~' mon people, a:nd to h~ve only th~ weight of~ 
'' fingle vote like the rtft, the common liberty 
f' wou~d~ their {lavery, apq they wo~d have no 

· · " intereft, 
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" intereft in fupporting it, · as moft of the popular 
" refolutions would be againft them •. " . . 

It was this fyften1 which. was at an after-period 
to induce the Jacobin Club to ftyle Montefquieu · 
the Father ·OJ .Arijlocracy; and it appears that he 
was led to the adoption of this idea by the fuppo· 
fition that the claJs of citizens (the parliament) 
to which he belonged, would· become legiOators ; 
and thus, enjoying his diftin8.ive mark of liberty, 
would be their own governors, and would never 
obey any but their own laws. The care he had 
taken not to generalize his ideas, excepting when 
treating of the iOand where he had learned to ad
mire ·them, fcreentd him from all cenfure, and 
removed any imputation of his wi1hing to ove(
turn the conftitution of his country~ in order to 
introduce that of another. But fuch a precaution 
did not reprefs that defire which he had kindled 
in the breafts of many of his readers, a defire of 
feeing that conftitution, which he 'fo much ex
tolled, eftablifh~d in their own country, a defire 
·alfo of. the only laws congenial to liberty, thofe 
of a country where each perfon is his own . gover
nor. 

Why his The French at that period, little accuftomed to 
fyftem is . 
extolled, political difcuffions, rather enjoyed the advantages 
and 'by ·of their government under the laws of their Mo~ 
whom. 

• Spirit of Laws,. Chap. 6, -Book XI. 
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narch, than cavilled at his authority. They were· 
free under · their laws, nor did theylofe their time 
in difquiqtions on the poffibility of · being fo, . 
though they had not participated in the making of 
thePl. The nov~lty of the fubjecc irritated the 
~uriofity ·of a nation with whom the bare title of 
Spirit of Laws was fufficient to captivate their fuf
frages. . Befides, it contained an immenfe fund o( 
learning; and in fpite of many wit~ reflections. 
even bordering on epigram, a ftrong feature of 
moderatiQn and candour laid further daim to the 
public efteem. The ~nglifh alfo admired it. 
Notwithftanding Montefquieu's referves, it was but 

· natural for them to extol fo great a genius, whofe 
chief error lay in having believed that their laws 

) and their co~ftitution were fufficient to impart Ii
.berty to all .nations, whatever might. be their mo· 
ral or political poution on the globe. 

The efteem. in which a nation, perhaps at that 
time its.moft worthy r\vai, had always held Great 
Britain, added much to the high repute of the 
Spirit o( Laws. It was tranfiaced into fc:~eraJ 
languages; and it would have been a difgrace for 
a Frenchman not to have ~een acquainted with it. 
I hope the expreffion I am going t_? make ufe of 
will be forgiven ; that poifon, that true fource of 
the moft democratic of all revolutions, infufed it;. 
felf without being perceiveq. The ground-work 
is e~~~y co.mprized in .the principl~,. _th~t E'll~ 

man 
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mn whtJ is JaHO}ed a frel agmt ought to l!e his ·DViJt 

tovernorj which is abfolutely fyrionlmous with ·ano• . 
ther, viz. cr it is in the !Jody of the ptopk thai fbi 
~c }egij/atlve pO'Wer refides." Thofe members of the. 
ariflocracy who admit'ed MontefqttietJ, had nof 
fufficiently weighed the confequences of this grand 
axiom. 'they did not perceive that the Sopbifttts 
of tebellioh would orle day only change the terms; 
:when they proclaimed that the law was . btit the 
exprt./Jion o/ihe general will, and hence concludej 
that it is a tight inherent in the people or multi· 
tude to enaCt:. or abrogate all laws ; and that fhould 
the people change and overturn every thing at 
pleafure, they would do no mote than exercife a 
tight. 
· When Montefqu1eu paffed over there conre~ 
quences, or rather pretended not to fee them,; 
wl:\en; viewi.ng the different Monarchies ofEuropej 
he firtds himfelf obliged to confefs that he knew of 
no ptople, one excepted, who exercifed the pre
tended right of governing themfelves, and of 
making their own laws ; when he adds, that the 
iefs they exercifed that right, the mote the Mo
tt/J.1'chy tiegenetttted towards Dejpot!fm J when, de.:. 
cla.rlng that Liberty Was ilt an end wherever thofe 
powerS which ·were generally concentrated in the 
·perfon of ··the Sovereign, were not diftin&, be 
feems to confole n~tions; by Aattering them with 
·a greater or fmaller portion of Liberty, .{or which 

they 
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·they were indebttd to what he calls prejudices, to 
their love of the Subje&l's, the State's, and the Prince's 
glory • ; in what Cloud could he have enveloped 
him~lf? After having laid down principlts which 
·itigmarize all nations as in a ftate of Oav~ry, will he 
:pretend to appeafe their minds by fpeaking Qf 
-what little Liberty prejooice may han left them? 
.Are not thefe fome of ·the voluntary o"fturitits 
-which D' Alembert ftylts innocent artifices? Or, 
·are we to join with Jean Jaques in accufing Mon
tefquieu of not being prec!fe, and being o/im o/Jjcure l 
- Be this as it may, fuch were Montefquieu's 
·principles, that it was impoffible to adopt them 
-either 1n France or elfewhere, without inviting 
thofe aweful revolutions which, fnacching the matt 
·important b('anch of the Royal prerog.atiYe (rom 
the Monarch; inveft the people with his fpoils. 
After the Spirit of Laws only one thing was want
ing to operate fuch a Revolution ; and that wasj a 
man who, fofficiendt daring, would affert thefe 
confequences without fear, ptrhaps even . com-

. placently_, becauie he beheld in them a means of: 
annihiJating all ticks or diftincHons, which deco
rate Rations of life fuperior to his own. ' The foo 

·of a poor artizan, in a word Jean J aqtles Roulfeau, 
bred in ~· watchmaker's lhop, proved to be this 

· darilli man. He grafped the weapons which 

• Chap. 71 Book X~. 

Mon-
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Montefquieu had. forged to a(l'ert the privileges o(. 
the mUltitude, and afcertain the rights of legifia~ 
tion and fovereignt}' in th¢ poor workman as. the 
former . had in the rich man; in the c~mmorter as 
in the nobleman~ The whole ariftocracy of Moll-

. tefquieu was no more . than . a fcaifolding for_ the 
Sophifters of rebellion; and . if ·~e ever ufes the 
word .Arijhcracy as. expreffing the heft gov~rnment, 
it was only in its original figni6cation; he does: not 
underftand by it the government of tpe wealthy 
and noble. daffes, but that of the beft of each, wber 
ther rich or poor; who were to be. chofen magi
ftrates by the people ; and thel} in the very arifto
cracy. he conftitutes the people ~gifia~rs ·and 
Sovereigns. 

Montefquieu· believed the Nobility to be ne
ceffary intermediates between the. l(ing and . t~ 

People. Jean Jaq_I.Tts d~!tefted thefe intenned.iac.e 
bod its, ahd thought it abfurd that · a fovereign 

Compari.l>eople fhould ftand in heed .of them. M.oncef. 
:~:r:t quieu parcels out the .authority of Kings, to adorn 
eJfefu of the ariftocracy of riches and .nobility with one of 
rr~:.::. its faire~ branc~e~. ~ean Jaqu~s, pe~ylefs, lhiver;s 

the .fcepter. of h1s Kmg, and profcnbes. the prerQ
gative of nobility or wealth, and to affimilate him
felf to the Peer or Nobleman he i_nvctl:uh~ Sov~

reignty in the multitude •. Bom forel;>od~ . R~vQ
lutions ; both · .~ught nations that they , laboured 
under the yoke_ of fiavcry) · whatev~r may· have 

be ell. 
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bttn' their proteftations to the contrary~ both led 
nations to belien, that the liberty of the fubjed:' 
could never be afcertained until they had adopted 
new Conftiwtions and new Laws, ·and had chofen 
chiefs, who, more dependent on the people; would 
enfure tb.e ·liberty of the fubjeet at the expence of 
their own. 

Both, in giving their icleas upon Liberty, in .. 
. ftructed nations in what they ought to do to acquire 
this fuppofed Liberty. Public opinion, like the ·two 
fyftems, was to be reftrained within certain limits 
with Montefquieu, . or expand itfelf to any lengths 
with Jean Jaques, according to the ftrength, pre
ponderance or multitude of difciples which inter~ 
eft might have enrol~ed under the banners of 
eithtr of~hefe modern politicians. Every reflect• 
ing perfon CQ'I,lld already forefee, that all the rel:iels 
of Ariftocracy would follow Monteiquieu as their 
chief, but that all tht lower claffes, and all the 
enemies of Ariftocracy, whether from hatred ·or 
jealoufy, would fight under Jean Jaques~ 

Such muft have been the natural effea of thefe 
two fyftems according to the progrefs· they made 
in the public opinion. This etfett, it is tru~ 

might have been counteratted 'by opinions ftiH _ 
predominant among many nations, whom thefe 
falfe _ideas of Liberty had not miOed fo far, as ·to 
make them believe they lived in Oavery, becaufe 
they were governed~ by the Jaws of their Princes. · 
·- VoL. II. K All 
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All thefe revolutionary principies muft have been 
fruitlefs in nations whofe religious tenets teach and 
ordain . fubmiffion to their lawful Sovereign, in 
nations where the Gofpd was followed and re
fpeB:ed, a Gofpel which equally profcri~s . in
juftice, arbitrary and ty~annic power in the Prince, 

, arid rebellion in the SubjeB:, which, teaching the 
true worfhip of the King of Kings, does not inftil 
pride into nations by fiunning them with the re
peated proclamation of their fovereignty. 

But the Sophifters of Impiety had undermined 
the foundations of the Religion of the Gofpel, and 
numerous were their impious adepts. Many had 
been led to impiety by their ambition, and by 
the jealoufy they had conceived againft thofe who 
enjoyed diftinCl:ions or exercifed power, and they 
foon perceived that by means of thefe two fyftems, 
the fame ideas of Liberty and Equality, which had 
proved . fuch powerful agents againft C~riftianity, 
might · prevail a:lfo againft all political Govern-
ments. 
, Till this prriod, the hatred which the fchool of 
Voltaire, or the brethren of D' Alembert, had 

.The So- conceived againft Kings was vague and without . 
~!~ei:e, any plan. In general, it was a mere thirft after 
andidopt Liberty and Equality, or a hatred of all coerciv~:. the fyf- h . B h ffi f . . '1 tem aut onty. ut t e nece 1ty o a ClVl govern-
~inll p1ent ftift.ed all their c;:ries. Here they were con-. 

gs. vince~, that to defiroy was not fufficient; and that 
in 
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in overturning ·the prefent · laws, it was necefi'ary 
to have another ' code to replace the former.
Thdr writings teemed with epigrams againft 
Kings, but thet haq not attacked their rights J 

Defpotifm and Tyranny were reprefented in the 
moft farcaitic light, though they had not yet de• 
dared that every Prince was a Defpot or a Tyrant. 
But this was no longer the cafe when thefe · two 
fyftems had appeared; Montefquieu taught them 
to govern thernfelves, and make their laws ·in 
conjuntl:ion with their Kings ; and Jean Jaques · 
perfuades · them to expell all Kings, and to go• 
vern and make their laws themfelves. 'the So .. 
phifters no longer hefitate, and the overthrow of 
every throne is refolved on, as they had before 
refolved on the deftruaion, of every altar. From 
that period the two confpiracies are combined and 
form but one in the fchool of the Sophifters. It 
is no longer the ifolated voice of a Voltaire, or of 
any partkular adept who, following the explofions 
of his brain, raifes a farcaftic cry againft the au~ 
thority ofKings; it is the combined efforts of the 
Sophjfters leagued in plots of rebellion ' and im• 
piety, aiming all their hatred, their means, their 
wifhes and their artifices, at teaching all nations to · 
deftroy · the throne of their Kings, as they had 

. formerly excited them to overturn the altars of 
their God. 

Such .. 
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Such an accufation is important, it is diretl:; 
aad the proofs are taken from the word$ of the 
cortfpirators themfelves. It is not only the fimple 
·avowal of the confpiracy, but the exulting pride 
of the Sophifter wha glories in his crime. He 
paints the hypocrify, the wickednefs, the hide~ 

· ou{hefs of his crime in as glowing colours as if he 
had delineated the triumph of genius and wifdo'm, 
in a word of true Philofophy, in the ca~ of the 
happinefs of mankind. Let us attend, and . we 
·i.hall hear them tracing the hiftory of their plots, 
which .they reprefent as the climax of h\lma,n un ... 
dtrftanding in Philofophical learning. · 

Pthroofs of The French Revolution had hurled the tJQfortu~ 
e c:on-

fpirac:y. nate Lewis XVI. from his throne, :when the moil: 
unrelenting confpirator, that monfter Condorcet, 
thinks it inqunbent on him _to celebrate the 
glory of Philofophifm, and trace the- progrefs o( 

~his fiend which, had kindled, tht torch of difcord 
aQd had reared the Republic _ on crime, blood-
1h~d, -and the ruins of the throne. Left the fchool 
:whence thefe horrid deeds had iifued, fhould not be 
.known, he defcribes it from its origin, and hifto .. 
. rifles all " the monfters of jniquity a~d >rebellion 
which .each century had produced. ;He then de
fcends «> the new · Repuqlican zra. That hiftory 
~ay _carefully weigh his evidence and ,appreciat4: 
his avowal, his words fhall fuffer n~ ~teQ!tion ~ 

· without interruption from us he may extol his 
fchool 
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fchool and its pretended benefaaions. He (up
pofes us at the middle of this century, confiders' 
his reackr as arrived at that period when the dtli
'rium of (Qperftition is difpelled by the firft . rays 
of modern Philofophy. Then it is that he de
v~lopes the following plot as the hiftory and 
triumph of his falfe Philofophy. 

IJJ 

" ~here was a clajs of me1l which Joon fortnt4 Avowal 
of Con-

'' itftlf in Europe with a View · not fo much to dorcet. 

" di(cover and make deep reftarch after truth as 
" to diffufe it: whofe chief objetl: was tQ_ attack 
'' prejudices in the very afylums where the Clergy, 
u the Schools, the Governments, and the ancient 
cc Corporations had received and protetl:ed them ; 
" and made their ·glory to confift rather in de• 
" ftroying 'popular error than in extending t~ 

_ " limits- of fcience : this, ·. though an indirett 
. u method of farwarding its pn~grefs, was not on 
" that account tithe!;' lefs dangerous or lefs ufe.- · 

" ful. 
· " In England Collins and Bolingbroke, in 
" France Bayle, Fontenelle, Voltaire, . Montef~ 
" quieu, and the jcbools formed by tbeje men, com'"' 
" bated in fuyour of truth. They alternately em• 
" ployed all the arms with whkh learnrng and 
'' Philor<>phy; with which wit and· the talent of 
" writing .could (urnifh reafon. · AJJuming e<Vef'J 

" ·Jrme, laking wery jhape, &om ·the ludicrous td 

" the pathetic, frof)l the moit le"arned a·nd e"ren.o 
, K 3 ~' five 
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" five 'compilation to the Novel or the petty 
cc Pamphlet of the day, covering truth with a 
" veil, which, Jparing the eye that was too weak11 

" incited the reader by the pleajure ofjurmijing 
cc ~t, infidiouOy carelfmg prejudice in order to 
" ftrike it with more certainty an~ effect ; feldom 
" menacing more than one at a time, and that 
" only in pare ; fometimes flattering the enemies 
" of reafon by fteming to aft but for 'tl half toltra 4 

" lion in Religion or a half Liberty i~ polity ; re
cc jpefling Difpotifm when they impugned rt./igious 
" aijurdtties, and R1ligion when they attacked ty• 
" ranny ; combating thife two pej}s in th1ir <iJery 
" principles, though apparently inveighing againjl 
•' ridiculous and dijgu.fting abufts'; .ftriking at tht 
" root of tboft pe}Jiftrous trees, whilft they appea1~cd 
,·, only to wifh to lip the fi!'aggling branches ; .t on1 

cc time marking out J~tpcr.ftition, which covers dejpo
" tifm with its imp4netrable foield, to the frimds '.{ 
" Liberty, as the fir.ft viflim which they are .to im
" malate, the firfllink to be cleft ajunder; at anothtr 
'' denouncing it to Difpots as Jbe real enemy oftheir 
f' powtr, and frightening them wit~ its hypocriti • . 
•' cal plots and fanguinary rage ; but inpefatigable 
·~ . when they claimed the i~dependencc ofReajon and 
·cc the Liberty o/,thc Prej.r as the right and (afitgqard 
cc of mankind; inveighing with enthufiaftic ·e~ergy 

cc againft the · crimes of F ar.ati'cifm and Tyranny ; 
f{ reprobating every thing which bore the char~Cter 

'' of 
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t'l of oppremon, harfhnefs, or barbarity, whe-
Cf ther in Religion, Adminiftration, Morals \or 
" Laws; commanding Kings, Warr~ors, Priefts 
cc and Magiftrares ~n the name of nature to fpare 
" the blood of men ; reproaching them in the 
" moft energetic ftrain with that which their -
" policy or indifference prodigally lavifhed on 
cc the fcaffold · or in the field of battle ; in fine, 
" adopting reajon, toleratifm, and humanity as their 
" fignal and watch-word. 

cc .Such was the Modern Philofophy, fo much 
" detetled by thofe numerous claifes whofe very 
" . exiftence were drawn from prejudices-Its c'hiefs 
" had the art of efcaping vengeance, though ex
ec pofed to hatred ; of biding · thtmftlves from perft
cc eution, though Juificiently co".JPieuous to loft nothing 
" of their glory •." 

13$ 

Had rebellion, impiety, and revolt wifhe.d to R~fult of 

trace their means and afcertain their objett, could ~~~wal. 
they have made 'a better choice than the pen of · 
Condorcet to delineate the aa:ors, -defcribe their de-
teftable plots, and fix the epoch of their double 
confpiracy, which, firft aiming at the altar, is 
afterward direCted and purfued with fury againft 
all Kings and Rulers of nations. How could their 
means arid plots have been rendered' more mani-
feft ? How could the hero of the plot, or the 

• Efquia"c d'un tableau hif\orique de l'efprit hlunain, 9 
&JKKJ.ue. 
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adept rnoft intimately initiated in the myiuies of 
the confpiracy, have more evidently pointed ou• 
the objett, the double tendency of 'he Sophifti
cated fchooJ ; or fhown in a clearer light the wiJh 
of deftroying the throne fpringing from the ltaguc 
whkh they had formed againft the altar? 

Let the hiftorian feize on this a.vowaJ t)r rathe? 
on this e~Iogy of plots. He will find conc¢ntrated 
and (lowing from Condorcet's pen, every thing 
that the moft daring and the deepeft initiated 
confpirator could have let fall,. to chara&erize the 
moft authenticated -and rn~ univerfal eonfpiracys 
planned by thofe men called Philofopher~ ~oe 

only attacking ~he perf on~ of particular King& hue 
ofevery Kipg, and not King~ only,. but: tbe·.very 
dfence of Royalty and, all Monarchy. TJte oom..., 
mencernent of this confpiracy was wh«n C()Jil.nsj 

-Bolingbroke, Bayle, and other mafters- of Vol
taire» together with th~ Sophifter hi~felf, h~d 

propagated their impious doCtrines againft the God 
of Chriftianity. _ 

. We f~e it f;_ofi rifing into eminence when Mon• 
t¢fq\lieu and jean Jaques,. nearly his contempo .. 
rary, applying their ideas of Liberty .and F.qt~aliqr 
to Polity, had given birth to that . difquict fpicit 
which fought to inveftigate· .the rights of Sove
reignS, fbe extent of thtirauthoricy, the .preteadol 
rights of the free. man, an~ without :which . every 
fubjeCl: is branded for a {lave-and everY' King · 

ftyled 
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iyled a Defpet. In title, it· is that period when 
tlteir fyftems, by means of empty theories, furnifh 
the Sophifters with. a means of fupplying the ·wane 
of Kings in the government of nations. 

until that periOd the rea feemed to have car
ried their views no further, than to the eftabJifh .. 
ment of Pbilofophic Kings, or Kings ·at Jeaft who 
would let themfelves be governtci by Philofo• 
phers ; but, defpairing of fucce&, ·they league in 
die oath of deftroying all Royalty, the very inftant 
they fhall have foond in any fyftem the means of 
governing without Kings. 

The perfons who compofe this fchool of con
fpirators are ftrongly marked. They are the au
thors and adepts of this Motler11_ Pbiloj4phy, who. · 
before they refolved on the deftrutl:ion of Monar• 
thy, 'began by raifmg their heads againft Reli- , 
gion ; who, before they depicted every Govern
ment in the colours of Defpo6fm and Tyranny, 
reprefent fanaticifm and fuperftitiOn as the folc. 
growth of Chriftianity. ' 

The extent, the means, . the conftancy of the 
confpiracy ·all ' are ihown in the cleareft light.
Our confpiring Sophifters pretend to aft butfor" 
lirzlf-tokration in Rtiigion or a blllf.Nberty in Poliiy J 

'l'ditfling authority of Kings when they impugned 
Reilgion, and Religion wb4n they tJttatktd Royalty~ 
They pretend to invligb ofdy againjl ab.Z!fts; but * 

.both Religion .. and the authority of Monarchs ar1 
htl 
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!J11t two pejlift,l'otls trtts, at whofe very roots they 
jfrilct •. They are the two giants whom they com
bat in their principles, that every veftige of their 
exiftence might be annihilated. 

'.l'hey ajf11me e'Vtry 1o11e, they tllie e'Vtr'J Jhape, and 
artft~liy flatter thoje whofe power'they wifh 'to de
ftroy. They fpare no' pains to deceive the Mo
narch whofe throne they undermine. They de-
110IInce Religion as t~e real enemy of thtir power, 
and never ceafe reminding their adepts, that it is 
Religion which covers Kings with an impmetra!Jle 
Jhieid: 'I'hat it is the firft vitlim to bt immolated, 
the firft linlc to be deft ajt~mler, in order to fucceed 
in iliaking off the yoke of Kings, and in annihila
ting Monarchy, when once they 1hould have fuc
ceeded in cruthing the God of that Re.ligion. 

The whole of this wicked game is combined 
among the adepts ; their aCtion, their union cannot 
be better delineated. Their watch-word is Inde
pendence and Liber'ty. They all have their fecret, 
and ·duriJ;lg the moft vigorous profecution of their 
plots they jedulouj/y conceal thnn. 'I'hey neverthel!fs 
cGvertiy p11tjue them with an indefatigalllt conflt»«J• 
What can be called confpiracy, if this is not con
fpiring againft all Kings ; and how could the Phi
lofophers more clearly demonftrate; that the war 
which they waged againft Chrift and his Altar, 
againft Kings · and their Thrones, was a :war of ex
·termination ? · 

I ftiU 
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J O:ill fear its being objeCted, that the Philofo. 
phers did not mean to point at Royalty by the 
words Dtjpotijm and 'l'yranny. I have already faid, 
that the Defpots and Tyrants whom the Sophifters 
were to deftroy could be no other than thofe Mo-

, narchs under and againft whom they did confpire J 

and if the unfortunate Lewis XVI. w~s a Tyrant 
and a Defpot in their eyes, the mildeft and the 
moft moderate of Monarchs mqft have been guilty 
of Tyranny and Defpotifm. But let it not be 
thought that thefe confpiring Sophifters were al· 
ways reftrained by a fenfe of fhame from cafting 
afide the veil. of Defpotifm and Tyranny with 
which they had fhrowdt:d the . hatred they had con.;. 
ceived againft Royalty. · The . fame Condorcet 
who may be fuppofed (at the head of the Sophi
fticated bands) to have attacked·only Tyranny and 
Defpotifm, leaves us no room to doubt. 

Scarcely had the original rebels .called Confti
tutionalifts left the name or phantom of a Monarch 
to France ill the unfortuna~e- Lewis XVI. fo 
gr~atly had they abridged the regal authority .; . 
and moft unjuftly could that unfortunate Prince, 
in his degraded ftate at leaft, be accuft'd of Def. · 
potifm or Tyranny ; neverthelefs the defigns of 
the Sophifters had not been . fulfilled, ·and it is 
Condorcet who undertakes to fhew the extent o.f 
their views. Royalty was ftill preferved as to the 
nam¢ i · and Condorcet now no longer exclaimed, 

~' Deftror 

IJ' 
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~' Deftroy the 'ljrant, the Dgpot," but " dtj/t-oy 
" the KING!' Speaking in the name of the Phi.; 
l~fophic fefr, he propofes his problems on Roy• 
alty in the · moft diretl: language. · He tntided 
them Of thi Repu~lit ; and the firft: queftion he 
propofes is, Whether a King is lllte/foty for £i .... 
hrty? He anfwers it himfelf, and declares that 
Royalty is not only unneceffary and uklefs bill t'Vell 

tMIIrary to Liberty, that it is irreconcileable with 
Liberty; and after having folved this' problem, he 
continues : " As to the reafonings which may be 
" brought againft us, we will nQt do them the 
" honotJr of refuting them ; much lefs lhall we 
" trouble ourfelves to anfwer that fwarm of mer:
" cenary writers, who haYe fuch good reafons fot 
cc 'believing th,at a Government cannot exift with
~~ out a civil lift, and we will give them full liberty 
" to treat thofe perfons as madmen who have the 
" misfortune to think as the fages of every age 
'' and nation have done before them •." 

· It is thus that, from the mouth of that Sophi
fier, -who was the moft deeply initiated of the 
adepts, we learn, without the leaft fubterfuge, the 
exte!lt of their plo_,; fuch were the wiJhes of his 
pretended fages. lt is not only Defpotifm but 
Royalty itfelf, it is even the empty name of an 
imprifoned. King, that is incompatible' with Li-

• Ofth~. ~publi~, by Condo~et~ an. 1791. 

berty. 
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berty. What then is necelfary to accomplifh their 
taft views with refpeCt to Kings as well as to the 
Priefi:hoad '? Thefe vie~s are not confined to 
France alone, no, ·not even to Europe; but they 
extend to all na~.ons, to the whole glo~e, to every 
region on which the fun fhines. It is ho longer a 
wi1h it is a hope, it is the confidence of fuccefs, 
which makes tthe fame Sophifter, adopting the 
prophetic · ftrain, announce to Kings and the 
,Priefthood, that, thanks to the union, toils, and 
.tW'dcnting · warfare of the Philofophers, " the 
'~ day will .come when the fun fhall fhine on none · 
.cc but free men, a day, when ·man, recognizing · 
~' no othet ma.fter than his reafon, when Tyrants 
~' and their Slaves, wh~ Priefts, together wit~) 

·" their ftupid and hypocritical agents, will have 
" no further exifl:ence but in hiftory or on the 
n ftage * .'' At length the whol~ .extent of their 
plots is revealed, anq rev.ealed by that adept who 
wflS at tb.e be;ad- of the Sophifticated fchool ; by 
hi~ whom the original mafters had judged to .be 
,the moft proper perfon to fucceed them and as 
moil: ftrongly fired with .their fpirit; by him, in 
fine, who pro:v~ to be their great eft conjolation ia 
their laft' mom~nts, as they le~ve a.chief to their 
fch991 wor~y 9f .rltemfelve~ t. Th~t their q>nf" 

• Of the R.epublic, by. Condorcet, epoch 10. 

t .Voltaire to D'Alembert, iet. IOI, an; I773· 
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fpiracy might be compleat, the RtJjal AuthoriiJ 
and the Priejlb1bd were not. to exift but in hiftory 
or on the ftage. · In the former, as the fubjett of 
calumny and all the imprecations of the feB: 1 on 
the latter, as an objet\: of public derifion. 

Evidence Condorcet is not) however, the only one oftht 
:~~:ny Sophifters, who, exulting in the fuccefs of their 
adepts. double confpiracy, lay open its fource and 1bew it _ 

fpringing from that concert and underftanding o( 

the Sophifters, uniting their means, their labours, 
and dire8:ing them at orie time againft the throne; 
at another againft the altar, with a common wi1b of" 
crulhing both the :one and the other. Condorcet 
is, without doubt, the Sophifter who betrays the 
greateft vanity on the fubje8:, becaufe he is the 
adept who, fcoffing at all 1hai.ne and difclaiming 
every moral fentiment, would blu1h the leaft in 
defcribing thofe artifices which he fo complacently 
relates ; for it was he that C<?uld with the leaft em• 
barralfment reconcile that atrocious diffimulation, 
thoft tortuous plans, thofe fnares laid at once for 
Priefts, Kings,. and Nations, to the rules of honour, 
probity, and truth; ~·hile the whole condu8: of his 

· fchool exhibits a concatenation of guilt and cun· 
ning, unworthy of the Philofopher, and becoming 
the odious confpirator only. Many other adepts 
fpeak their ·true fentiments, . when they declare 
their belief that the publication of their proceed· 

in~ 
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ings can be · .no bar to the fucce(s of the c~fpi
racy. 

The Editors or the Mereure, La Harpe, Mar- La Harpe 
fc . and Mar-

monte!, and ChaQJp ort, had nearly been as ex- montel. 

plicit as Condorcet, when they publifhed the fol-
lowing fentence, " It is the arm of the people . 
" , that executes Revolutions, but it is ~e : medi-

, cc tations of the fage that prepare them." Thefe 
adepts, like .Condorcet, reprefent our pretended 
fages as dired:ing by ftlent and tortuous . means, 
the minds of the people toward that Revolution 
which was to fhiver the fcepter of Lewis XVI. 
and. whofe grand objeCt was to orealc the pretend
.ed yoke of the Pritjlbood in order to healc 'that of 
the pretended '.tyrants, of Tyrants fuch as Lewis 
XVI. the moft humane and · juft of Kings, and 
whofe fondeft purfuit was the happinefs of his 
.{ubjed:s. . Before Condorcet and our Sophifters of 
the Mereure many other adepts had 1hewu this 
concert and union, 'and had claimed the honour of 
th.is Revolution menacing every throne, as the 
glorious atchievements of their fchool. Let us . 
hearken to a man illuftrious i~ the annals of Phi
.Jofophifm, and whom as fuch '_VC may fuppofe well 
informed as to their plots. 

Mr. de:: Ia Metherie is not one of the common La Me· 
clafs of ad.epts ; on the contrary, he was . one of theric. 

tho(e who ~ad the. art .of infinuating Atheifm wi~h· 
all the [eduction of natural fcience. So early as on 

the 
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the tft of January 1790, this adept, whO was de· 
fenedly looked upon as one of the moft lear~d 
of the fed:, begins his obferwtions and memoirs 
with ·thefe remarkable words : " At length tht 

" happy day is come when Philofophy triumpht 
" over all its enemies. They are obli~d to own, 
" that it is the light which Philofophy has 
" fpread, more efpecialty of late years, that has 
" produced the great events which wj/J di)ingtdjb 
" the end of 'this centttry." What are thefe greac. 
events which the learned Atheift claims in the 
name of Philofophy r They,are thofe of a Revo-

. lution which difcovers man /;realting the jhadciu of 
jlavery, and fuaking off the yQke ·with which auda .. 
cious Dejpots had burth'!ned them. It is the peo
ple. recovering their inalienable right, of making 
alone the laws, of depoftng Princes, of changing 
or continuing ·them according to their will and 

. pleafure, and of viewing their Sovereigns in no 
-other light than as men who cannot infringe thefe 
popular laws without onng guilly of lrtt!fon to the 
people. -Left the ·· principles on which thefe pre
tended rights were founded fhould be forgotten, he 

' repeats them with enthufiaftic eloquence ; left the . 
glory of fuch leffons and their confequences fhould 
be attributed to any but the r:nafters of his fchool ; 
left, in 1hort, the intention and concert of its authors 
fhould not be fu.fficiently evident, h~ teJls us~ and 
that at the vtry moment when the unfortunate 

Lewis 
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Lewis XVI. is the fport of that iegiflative and 
fovereign pop~lace, " It is thefe truths repeated 
" thoufands and thoufands of times by the Philo
" fophers of humanity; that have operated thofe 
'' precious effeCls, fo long expeCted;" he care• 
fllll}' adds, chat if France is the firft to burft the 
fetters of Defpotifm, it is becaufe the Philofophers 
had prepared them for fuch noble efforts by a multi
tude of excellent writings. And that we ·might be 
acquainted to what extent thefe fuccelfes prepared 
by Philofophy are. to be carried by .the concert of 
thefe leffons repeated _thottjands and tboujands of 
times, the .adept La Metherie continues; " The 

' ,(( filme lights are· propagating throughout other 
" nations, and foon they will cry out like the 
" French, we t~re determined to he free-Let the 
" brilliant fuccefs which Pbilqjophy has jujl gained 
tc .be a new fpur .to their courage-Let U$ he per• 
"' Juaded. t~~~ fJur labours wilt nfll be fruitlejs." 

The foundation of this hope (and never let the 
hiftorian lofe. fight of this obfervation, fince the 
Philofophers · inceffantly repeat it) refts on the 
profpe& of an approaching Revolution in religi· 
ous matters. It is becaufe ftch tqually inimical 
to Ro~Ity and Chriftianity are daily incre~fing in 
numbers and ftrength, particularly in North Ame
rica and in Germany. It is becaufe the new tenets 
arefilently propagated, and.that aH thefe fcCl:s unite
their efforts with thofe of Philofophi(m. 

v OL. II. L H<; 
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He delineates the extent of their hopes, by de
claring that Philofophy, after having conquered 
Liberty in America and France, will carry its 
conquefts on . the one fide into Poland, on the other 

·into Spain and Italy, and even into Turkey; nay, 
more, that it will penetrate into the moft diftant 
regions ; ana that . Egypt, Syria, and India itfelf, 
filall be tributary to it •. _ 

Were it neceffary to feek further proof that this 
Revolution had · been the work of the combined 
efforts, of the wifhes and labors of our modern 
Sophifters, La .Metherie will tell us, / that he had 
clearly 'anno~ced it to all Sovereigns when he 
faid, " Princes, do not deceive yourfeJves-TILL 

n raifes the ftandaril of Liberty, and be is followed 
" by his follow citizens. The whole power of 
" Philip II. coul~ not prevail againft Holland ; 
" . and a cheft of tea liberates America from the 
" yoke of the Englifh. In' all energetic nations 
" Libe~ty raifes it(elf on the ruins of Defpotifm •· 
" but J ofeph H. and Lewis XVI. were far from 
" thinking this warning rcgaFded them. May 
" Kings, Ariftocrats, and Theocrats profit by this 
cc example ! " Should they continue deaf to his 
voice, the fame fage will fhrug his fhouldcrs, and, 
pitying, fay, " Thefe privileged perfons are bad 
'' calculators of the courfe of the human mind 

· • Obfervations on Experimental Philofophy and Natural 
Hiftory, January 1790. Freliminary Di~ourfe. 
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u and of the inftuence of Philofophy ; and let 
-" them remember that their fall in France was 
" accelerated by the neglect of fucli calcula-
n tions • ... 

Another Pbilofopher not lefs vain than · La G~:li11. 
Metherie, e)(tolling and revealing the plans, in.,. 
tentions and plots of the' feet; with nearly as much 
J)erfpicuity as Condorcer, is aHo acknowledged 
by it for one of its profoundeft adepts. This is 
Gudin, who, adding his reveries to thofe of Jean 
Jaques, makes the glory of his 'mafters confift not 
only in the principles and the wifh of the revolu
tion, but in all they bad done to bring it about, 
and which enabled them to annw.nct it as infallible. 

This adept Gudin goes much further; for he 
tells us, that it was not the intention of the Philo
.fopbers to operate this Revolution by the arm of 
the! people, but by means of the King and his 
Minifters ; that th~y had forewarned them that it 
was in vain far them to pretend to ftop it. Accord
ing t-o him, " thefe fame Philofophers who,,under 
cc the ancient order of things, had told the King, 
" his Council, and his Minifters, that thife changes 
" would talce place in JPite of them, if thty would nDI 
" adopl them, fay at this prefent day to thofe who 
cc oppofe ·cbe conftitution, that it would be -im
" . poffible to return to the old form of govern-

• lim, January 179r, pa.ge I)O. 
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" rnent, whichever might be the party that car• 
" ried the day, it being too imperfeCt and too 
" much difcr.edited even by the enemies of the 
" new conftitution •." 

Thefe me~ therefore, whom we fee to-day~ 
under the n.ame of Philofophers, fo numerous and 
fut:h zealous partizans of that Revolution which 
dethrones Kings; which invefi:s the Sovereignty 

, in the hands of the people, and executes fyftems 
the . moft · dire&ly oppofite to the authority of 
Monarchs ; thefe men, before they attempted to 
accomplifh their plans by the arm of the people, 
had already revolutionized the public opinion to 

I 

that degree, and were fo certain of their fuccefs, 
that they boldly threatened both Kings and their 
Minifi:ers, if t~ey would not adopt their Revolu• 
tionary ideas, with die completion of that long 
wi1hed for Revolution, in fpite of all oppofition. 

It would be endlefs to quote the multitude of 
proofs which atteft, that Philofophifm only waited 
for the fuccefs of its plots, to gl<>ry in having con
trived them. The · hiftorian will find thofe proo& 
in the numerous difcourfes pronounced by the 
adepts, either at the legiflative club called Na
tioJ;~al Affembly, or at the regulating club called 
the J acobins ; fcarcely will he hear the name of 
Philofophers prono1:.1nced in thefe revolutionary . 

• Supplement to the Social CoDtraa, Chap. s, Part lll. 
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dens, without the grateful acknowledgment of 
their being the authors of the Revolution. -
· I could adduce proofs of a different nature; 
The adepts, for example, who many years before 
the Revolution entrufted with their fecret thofe 

149 ' 

whom they wifbed to gain over to the~r party. I Bergier. 

could name that Counfellor, that Sophiftc:r Ber .. 
gier, whom Voltaire mentions as the moft zealous 
adept •. I am acquainted with the peifon to whom 
this fecret was entrufted five years before the Re
volution, in the Park of St. Cloud, to whom Ber-
gier without the leaft hefitation faid, that the time 
was not diftant when Philofophy would triumph . 
over Kings and the Priefthood. ~hat as to Kings, 
their Empire. was at an end, and that the downfall 
of the grandees and nobility was equally certain. 
That the plans had been too well laid, and things 
were too far advanced, to leave room for any 
doubt of fuccefs. But the man who has fince en-
trufted me with thefe fecrets, though he gave 
them to me in writing, will not confent to have 
his name mentioned. He, like many others, at 
that time believed the dogmatic affertions of the 
Sophifter, whom he knew to be one of the moft . 
profligate of the feet, to be thofe of foliy. And at 
prefent like many others, not _ conCeiving how 
much it imports to hiftory that facrs of this kind 

• Gen. Correfpondenc:e. 
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fhould be authenticated by witnetres of known ve,. 
racity, he facrifices that grand obje.cl: to the deli. 
cacy of 'not betraying what appears to have been.. 
but a confiden'tial communication. 

Bound by fuch fcr\lpulofities, I am obliged to 
pafs over many- fuch anecdotes, that would lhow 
the Sophifters enqufting the fecrets of their plots, 
and foretelling as clearly as Bergier did, the down:.. 
fall of Kings and the triumph of Philofophy. -1 
will confent event~ fupprefs the na~e- of a French 
nobleman who, refident in Normandy, received 
the folJowing letter: "· Monfieur Le Comte, do 
" not deceive yourfelf. This is not a fudde .. 
" ftorrn. The Revolution is made and confum. 
" matc.d. It has been preparing for thefe Jail 
cc fifty years, and that -by fome of the greateft 
cc geniufes in Europe. It has its abettors in e'UeTJ 

" cabinet. There will be no other AriLh?cracy 
cc but that of wit, and you certainly will have a 
" greater claim to that than any . body elfe." 
This letter was written, a few days after the taking 
of t~e Baftile, by Alfonfe le Roi, a phyiician. It 
needs no comment. 

Tellimo- It is now time to call my reader's attention to . 
ny of~ that other Le Roi whom we have mentioned in 
,epentmg f M . H. . h . 
LC Roi. the firft part o our e~o1rs. e 1s not t e vam 

Sophifter glorying in hi~ plots; not a Condorcet, 
a La·Metherie, a Gudin, or an Alfonfe, wh~ ex
ultingly behold the triumph of Philofophy in the 

cnme& 
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crimes perpetrated and in the plots· framed againft 
the Altar and the Throne, No, this is the fhame
faced and repenting .adept, whom forrow and re· • 
morfe oblige to reveal a fecret .burfting from him 
in the agony of grief. But both the repentant and 
the proud adept perfettly agr.ee jn their evidence. 
For it would be a ftrange error to believe, that the 

· declaration ofLe Roi and the objeCt of his remorfe 
were confined to the Antichriftial\ Confpiracy. At 
the period when he made his declaration neither 
the conftitution nor the oath of apoftacy had been 
decreed. It ha.d not as yet been propofed to plun
der and profane the temples, and to abolilh the 
public worfhip. No blow had been given to the 
fymbol of Chriftianity. All was prepared and 
daily ftarting into exifterice ; but as yet the alfem
bly had only trc:fpaffed againft the political autho
rity and the rights of their Sovereign. It was at 
the fight of thefe firft crimes that Le Roi is re
proached with ·the miferable effeCts of his fchool, 
and it was to this reproach he anfwered, Cf'o whom 
do you jay jo ? I know it but too welt, and I foal/ die 
of grief and remotft. When he difdofed all the 
beinoufnefs of the plot frjlmed by. his fecret aca
demy at the. Hotel d'Holbach, when he declares 

· that it was there that the Confpiracy, whofe dire 
effects they then beheld, had been formed and 
carried on ; the plots which he detefts are thofe 
that he fees attacking the Throne. If he declares 

L + thofe 
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thofe at the fame time which had been formed 
againft the altar, it is becaufe they had been the 
forerunners of the above, becaufe it was neceffary 
to (how that the hatred which the people had con- · 
ceived for their King, arofe from that which had 
been inftilled into them againft their God. Thus 
while the declaration of this unhappy adept au
thenticates the confpiracy of the Sophifters againft 
religion, it equally demonftrates that contriyed 
againft the Throne. 

It would be in vain to object that this unhappy 
man loved his King ; he calls all prefent to wit
nefs that he is attached to the perfon of Lewis XVI.; 
how could he t~en join in a confpiracy againft 

. him ? But it is in vain, all is · confiftent, all is 
eombined in this mind racked with remoife. This 
unhappy Secretary of the Confpiring Academy 
might have loved the perfon of the Mona~ch, but 
detefted Monarchy, detefted it at leaft as it exift
ed, and in the light in which his mf\fters had 
taught him to confider it, that is to fay, as irre
concilable with their principles of Liberty, Equa .· 
1ity, and Sovereignty of the people. . We fuall fee 
hereafter, that opinions differed very much in this 

· fecret academy. . Sof!le wifhed to have a King, 
or at leaft to preferve the appearance of one in the 
new projected· order of things; others, and they 
were to carry the.day, objected to the very name 
or any appearance of Royalty, and both parties 

were 
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were unanimous in their attacks againft Royalty as 
then exifting. The one wifhed for a Revolution 
partly combined of Montefquieu's fyftem, partly 
of Jean Jaques's. The ·other wifhed to eftablifh 
it on the confequences which Jean Jaques had 
deduced from Montefquieu's principles. But both 
were leagued in Rebellion, and botp confpired to 
bring about a Revolution. The repenting adept 
wanted a half Revolution, nor did he believe that 
the people, when put in motion, would proceed 
to thofe exceffes which he detefted. He flattered 
himfelf' ~hat the Confpiring Philofo_phers who 
ftirred up the populace would. be able to diretl: 
its motions; that they would infpire this populace 
with a proper refpe& for the perfon and even for 
the dignity of a Prince whom he loved and re. 

' fpeCl:ed as a Frenchman and a_ Courtier, while as a 
Sophifter he dethroned him. This is all that his 
remorfe and his proteftations of attachment (or 
the perfon of Lewis XVI. can indicate. He 
wifhed 'to make him a King fubfervient to the 
views and fyftems of th~ Sophifters, and he re
duced the unfortunate Monarch to be the objetl: of 
the· licentiou~ outrages of the· populace ; fuch 
are the real. caufes of his grief and remorfe. 

But the more this remnant of affeetion for his 
King appears in his ·declaration, the more it cor
roborates his avowal. It is not without· caufe that 
~ man accufes himfelf of having pierced the bofom 

of 
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of the perfon he loves, or of having been con-. 
cerned in a confpiracy againft a Monarch wbofe 
Throne he with regret beholds menaced with ruin. 
People do not accufe themfelves of crimes which 
they dereft. Let us· weigh the declaration of the 
rep~nting adept. What has Condorcet, proud and 
vainly explting in the Confpiracy ofPhilofophifm 
againft the Throne, told us, which the unhappy 
Le Roi li~king under .fhame and remorfe has ·not 
confirmed ? 

-x:heir .te- The haughty adept tells us, that of the difciples 
!:~nJes ofVoltaire and Montefquieu, that is to fay, of all 
pared. the. principal authors of that impiety and 'rophifti-

cated polity of the age, a fchool or fed. was formed 
uniting and combining their labors and their 
writings to effeCl:uate the fucceffive overthrow of 
the religion of Chrift and of the ~hrones of Kings. 
The repentant adept 'fhows us thefe fame difciples 
of Voltaire, M9ntefquieu, and Jean Jaques, unit
ing and coalefcing under the fiCl:itious name of 
<Economifts at the Hotel d'Holbach; and he fays 
it was there that the adepts dedicated their labors 
and their lucubrations to the perverlion of tho 
public opinion on' the facred fubjects of Religion 
and the rights of the Throne. " Moft of thofe 
" works (his declaration fays) which have appeared 
" for a long . time paft againft religio11, morality, 
'\' and government, were ours, or ~hofe of Authors 
" devoted to us. They ·were compofed by the 

- cc mem-
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" . memben or by the orders of the fociety •." 
The unhappy Le Roi not only fays ag1inft reli-

, gion and morality, but alfo againft g()"()tl"nment; 

and had he not fai~ it, the one would be the na
tur~l confequence · of the other ; for the greateft 
part of the writings itfued from this club of the 
Baron · d'Holbach unite both objeCts. Soon we 
1h~ll fee them equally aiming at the overthrow of 
the Throne and of the Altar. They were me 
fame Sophifters who had combined in one and the . 
fame plot the deftruttion of both, 

The adept Condorcet complacently dwells on 
the art with which the coalefced Sophifters direCted 
their attacks now at the Clergy then at Kings ; 
covering truth with a veil which fpared the eye 
th~t was too weak, artful_ly careffing religious opi
nions, to ftrike at them more furely, ftirring up 
with ftill greater art Princes ag.Unft the Prieft
hood, and the People againft· their Princes, fully 
refolved to overturn both the Altar of the Prieft and 
the Throne of: the Prince. Are not· thefe the 
fame ftratagems which the repenting adept dt
fcribes when he fays, 'c before thtfe impious and 
H feditious books were fent to the prefs, they 
f' were delivered in at our office. There we re
'' vifed and corrected them, added to or curtailed . 
u them according as tirtumjlan&es required. W,hen 

• s~e Part~ dl ofdlefc Memoir~, page PS· , 
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cr our Philofophy was too glaring for the times, 
" or for the objetl: of the work, · we brought it to 
" a lower tint ; and when we thought that we 

·" might be more daring than the Author, we 
" fpoke more openly*." As to its objetl:, .its 
means, and its authors, we fee the account of thiS 
double confpiracy perfectly coiociding, whether ' 
given by the haughty Condorcet or the repenting 
Le Roi. Both demonftrate this fchool confpiring 
againft their God and againft their King, flattering 
themfdves with· fuccefs ageinft Monarchy, and 
generating that Revolution which was to overturn 

- their thrones, but not tiJI that ·period ~hen the 
faith of nations, long before difordered, weakened, 
and at length mifled by the fnares of the Sophi
fters, threatened but a flight refiftance to their 
attacks either againft the Altar or the Throne. · 
· The enthufiaftic pride of Condorcet, and the 
1hame and remorfe of the penitent Le Roi, cer· 

· tainly had never concerted this confiftency in their 
depofitions. The one, ·hardened in impiety and 
rebellion, preferves his fecret till that. period when 
he thinks he may violate it without endangeri"9 
the fuccefs of his wicked purfuits. He enjoys at 
length, he glories in this fuccofs, and reprefents 
his accomplices as men to be revered as the bene
factors of mankind. The other, . as -it were· to 

• See Part the Jil of thefe Memoirs, page 325. 
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txtenuate his crime, the very inftant his- eyes are 
epen to the heinoufnefs of his pafi conduCl:, names 
thofe who have feduced him, difclofes the place · 
where they confpired, but to curfe it; and throws 
all the weight of his crimes on his perfidious ma
fters, · on Voltaire, D' Alembert, Diderot, and their 
accomplices. He ·beholds thefe men who have 
reduced him in no other light tha~ as monfters of 
rebellion. When fuch oppofite paffions, fuch 
different interefts and fentiments agree in their de
pofttions on the fame confpiracy, on the: fame 
means, and on the fame confpirators, truth can 
require no further proofs; it is evidence, it is de
rnonftration ftfelf. 

157 . 

Such then is the firft problem of that Revolu- Firff fleps 

tion fo fatal to Monarchy~ Voltaire forwards it Cfo~~e ira• 

with all his might in confpiring againft his God, cy c!m .. 
in fpreading his doctrine of modern liberty and in pared. 

artfully attacking with his farcaftic, wit and fatire 
the pretended defpots of his own country and of 
Europe. Montefquieu traced in his fyftems the 
firft fteps toward that diforganizing liberty. Jean 
Jaques adopts Montefquieu's principles, and en-
larges on their confequences. From the Equality 
of the legijlative people, he deduces the Equality 
and Liberty of the Jovereign people ; from the. 
people elfentially free · and exerCifing the right of 
depofing their Kings at pleafure, he teaches the 
people to govern without them. The difciples 

of 
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of Voltaire, Montefquieu, and Jean Jaques, united 
and coalefced in their fecret academy, league alfo 
in their oaths ; and of thofe oaths that of crufhing 
Chrift and of annihilating Kings form but one. 
Had the proofs of thefe plots been fupported 

· neither by the boafting of the haughty Sophifter 
exulting in fuccefs, nor by the declaration of the 
penitent adept ready to expire at the fight of fuch 
fucceffes, ftill what we have to unfold of this mazy 
coalition, would equally demonftrate both its ex· 
iftencc and its objeCt · from the publicity of the 
means employed. by the fea. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VI. 

Fourth Step of the Co'!fpira&J againjJ KingJ. 

Iandation of Antimonartbital Boolcs. 
- , 

Frejb Proofs of the ConjpiracJ. 

THE very faa of the Confpiracy againft Mo- The au··. 

narchy having been carried on by the fame men ~:~~~ical· 
and in the fame· fecret academy where the Anti- ly the 
· h 'ft' C fi · h d be d ba ed nd fame in c rt 1an on paracy a en e t · a con- both con-

duCt:ed with fuch unrelenting fury, will induce the fpiraci•~· 
reader to fuppofe that many of the artifices em-
ployed againft the Altar were equally direCt:ed 
againft the Throne. The moft fatal attack on 
Chriftianity, and on which the Sophifters had be-
ftowed their chief attention, · was that which they 

made with the greateft fuccefs to imbue the minds 
of the people with the fpirit of infurrettion and 
revolt. Nothing . proves this with more certainty 
than the care with which ·they- combined their at-
tacks againft the Throne with thofe againft the 
Altar, in that inundation of Antichrift:ian writings 
which we have . feen flowing like a torrent through 
eyery clafs of fociety. This fecond inundation of 
An,timonarchi~al writings, by which the Sophifrers 

were 
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were in hopes of perverting that fentiment of con .. 
fidence and ,refpeCt:; which the peop!e had for their 
Sovereign, into hatred artd contempt, was o~ly a 
continuation of thofe means which they had em• 
ployed agalnft their God. Thefe writings are 
iifued frQm the fame manufaCt:ory,compofed by the 
fame adepts, recommended and reviewed · by the 
fame .chiefs, fpread with the fame profufion, hawked 
about from the . town to the· village by the fame 
agents of H~lbach's Club, fent free of coft to the 
country fchool~mafl:ers, that all cla1fes of people 
from the higheft to the moft indigent might im• · 
bibe the venom of their Sophiftry. As it is cer• 
tain that thefe writings were the grand means of 
the Sophifters in their confpiracy againft (;;hrift, fo 
it is equally certain, that thefe fame produtl:ions, 
monftrous ~igefts of the principles of impiety and 
of thofe of rebellion, are irrefragable proofs that 
thefe fame Sophifters had combined the moft im
pious of plots againft their God with the moft 
odious machinations againft all Kings. 

Why . One only difference is to be obferved, that the 
their at• fi ft .n. -tacks on r produ~,;t.ions of the Secret Society were not fo 
the ftrongly tainted with the blaft of rebellion. . The 
!~~=~i- grand attack againft Monarchy was referved until 
~fted fo the rea: fhould have reafon to expeCt: that their 

te. principles of impiety had prepared the multitUde 
for their declamations againft . Royalty, as they had 
aradually fwoln in thofe againft the pretended fu

perftitiona 
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pertHtions of Chriftianiry. Moft of thofe violetnt 
d~tlamations againft Sovereigns are poftetior not 

. -only to Montefquieu's and Roufteau'!l fyftems, 
but even to. the year 1761, when w~ lxheld Vol .. 
· taire reproaching the Sophifters with feeing every 
,-thing topfy•turvy,becaufe in tome of their writings 

th(y trenched upon the Royal Prerogative. 

161 

The Philofophers of the Encyelopedia had ·only l~ the 
alluded very faintly, in their firft edition of that ~di~~n• 
incoherent compilation, to the principles of that oftheEn

Libercy and Equaliry which h~ve been· Iince fo ~r:~ope· .· 
· much extolled by the enemies of Royalty; though it 

was a caufe of reproach to n• Aletnbert, that even 
in .his preliminary difcourfe ht jus but 11 barbarDuJ 
rigbt in the intquality tf }Jations; and though the 
Roy.alift or even the SubjeCt :of every fiate, of 
every Government, might have objeCted to the 
iAfertion in the Encyclopedia of that propofiti~n 
which the Jacobin;; bav~ tince fo often repeated, 
" that the fybjettion in which every man is borA 
~, with reTpeCt: to his father or to his Prince, has 
" never been looked upon as a tie binding unlefa 
cc by his own content •." In fhort; though tiM 
Encyclopedifts were the firft to enter the lifts in 
defence of Mootefquieu, yet the fear of alarming 
the : public authoriti~ . made mem aa: with great 

• See the Philofophical Memoirs of the Baro• ·xx. 
~p. a, on the Art. Gov:ai..NuaNT of the Encyclopedia. 

Vo1.. U. 
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(irc:urofpecHon during m~ny years on this fubjea, 
It w._s neceffary to wai~ for new editions. · That of 
lverdun was ftill too early ; and it was in the edi· 
don of Geneva tbat thefe· revolutionary princi
ples firft made their appearance. Left they fuould 
efcape the notice of the reader, Diderot had re· 
peated and condenfed the poifon, had decked 
them . with all the array o£ Sophiftry in at leaft 
three different articles •. There neither Monte{..: 
q~ic:u, Je~ Jaqves, nor all the admirers of the 
legiOative and fovereign multitude, could have 

· cavilled •t. a fingle link in this brilliant concatena.; 
tion of Sophifms.· This perhaps might have given 
rife to t.hofe f~ars 'Which Voltaire expreffi:s in his 

· correfpondence with D' Alembert, left this edition 
Jbould not obtain the free circulation which he 
'!lifhed for in France. Thefe fears, however; 
were ill. grounded, for it became the moft com
tnon in ufe; but at chat period, that is to. fay, in 
1773, the Confpirators had begun the. inundation 
of thofe Antiaionarchical Writings from the fecret 
academy, which the fligbteft namination will 
prove-to have had no other tendencyj as Le Roi 
has fince declared, t~an to overthrow religion, 
J:ROrals, aod go'Vernnmtt, and particularly thofe go ... 
yerqments where the chief power is invefted, ill 
t}:le Monar~h. 

~ See EditionofG.enevaArticles,Da.on DE Guu, El't" 
cu&E&Ns .• EcL&CTIQ...UiS. 

·In 
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tn ot'<.Wr to fhow their collCCrt · o'n this Iaft ob;.; Concert or 
, l r. r. the Sop hi· 
jett as we have on the other two, ec tJ5 ,uppre1Sy fters 

if poffible, the indignation which mull ·naturally againlf: 
. • every go. 

a rife oo reciting the ldfons of the Sophifters. ' Let vernment 

us fay· tO all fubjeCl:s of Monznchies; to all .fuhjefrs exiiling. 

of Ariflocracies, and even qf all Republic.ms noc 
lUi yetjacoomized, c If you tremble: at the fighi: of 
revolutions which menace your government, learn 
at Jeaft to know the {eel: which prepares thefe re" 

. vokuion~ ·by' mean• of the principles which it art
fuJlf ·inflnoates: 

.AU . r.eligions and all' gov~rnmeasts a~ : equ:ally 
doomed to deftrutl:ion by the Sophifters. TMy 
wifh to eftabliih every where a; .ntw order of thingt 
both in church and ihteJ We fee them ·aJJ, or 
nearly all, teaching us, . that there fcarc~ly extfls a 
fingle fta.ue on the whole globe where the .tig;\ts ot 
the equotl and fovereign pe:ople are not moft· i~to• 
lcrably infringed. If we·· are ro belie"e - f.bdr 
-"tings and affertions,: alm'ott -literally -·repeated 
by . a fwarm of thefe Sophifttrs, ct dgn()rartce, 
" fear, chance, foliy, fuper!Htion, and . the hn.;; 
•{ prudent gratitude of nations, have · e~ery wher~ 
n directed the eftablifhment as ·well as the refor..! 
" mation 'Of· governtjlentS;,. ; Thtfe h~ve· beerl 

the tole origin of all fociecies, and of. all empires 
which' have exifted until the -prefent day. ~ud~ 
is the affertion of the So~ial Syjlem )Vhirh the fe· 
cret at;ad~my publiihed as a Continuation of the 

· M 2 Social 
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Social ContraCt of Jean Jaques ; {u~h are the letrons 
taught in the EJ!ay on ,Prejudices, which they gave 
to the publ'c under the. fuppofed name ofDtimar
fais ; fuch again is the doCtrine of the Orientlll Dg
pDt!fm which they attributed to Boulanger ; fuch 
in fine are the principles of the Syftem of Nature, 
which Diderot, with the chofen of the eleCt, after 
having given it exiftence, fo carefully feek to cir
culate •. 

Jean Jaques, teaching that man is born free, IJ1IIl 
yet that be is e-vtry where in chains, afks bow this 
happms;· and anfwers, that be is ignorant t· His 
difciples of the fecret academy were become either 

· more learned or more daring. 
· The moft moderate of thefe Sophifters, or at 
leaft · thofe who under the ftandard of the <Econo
nomift Du ~efilay wifhed to appear fo, did not 
give the people a more tla~tering account of the 
origin or of the prefent ftate of their governments. 
" Ic .muft be owned," they tell us by the infipid pen 
9f Dupont, " that the generality of nations ftill 
!' remain victims of an infinitude of crimes and 
~' calamities, which could not have happened -if a 
" well-conduCted -ftudy on the law of nature, on 

· .~' . moral jtJftice, and on real and true ·politics, .had 

· • See there works~ particularly 'the Social Sytlem~ Chap. ~ 
and 3• Vol. II.· , 

t Chap. 1, Book I. Soeial Contraa. 

~'- enliglic-
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·" enlightened the majority of intelJetb. Here 
" prohibitions are extended even to thought ; 
" their nations miOed by the ferocious love of 
" conqueft, facrifice t~e ftock of which they ftand
" moft in need for the cultivation of their lands: 
" to 'thefe plans of ufurpation. Men are torn 
" from their half-inhabited_ deferts, and the fcat
tc tered riches which had been fparingly fown are 
" feized for the purpofe of fhedding the blood of 
·" neighbouring ftates, and of multiplying elfe
" where other deferts. On one fide •••• on the 
" other •••• Elfewhere • • • • Elfewhere •.• /• · 

This fable piCture is terminated by twenty or 
thirty lines of dots, leaving to the imagination of 
the reader to fill them up, or to tell us, as the gen. 
de. autho'r will, "Such is flillthe ftate of the world; 
"juch has always heen the jlat1 of Dur Europe, and 

" nearly of the whole globe •." 
The reader ·will remark, that the men who 

broach fuch doCtrines en Governments, and wifh 
to inftil them into the people, take care to infert 
them in thofe works which are peculiarly devoted 
to the inftrutl:ion of country farmers. Ae will 
alfo remark how exaCtly they follow the fttps of 
their mafter Jean Jaques. This latter, refufing to. Partic:u

except England from the general fentence, that Iarir ~~. 
agatnn 

· · the Eng-
• Ephemeridea du Citoyen, Vol. VII, Oj>erations cle L'Eu- lilh g~ 

vernment. 

man 
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man was.rrmj f!Jher~ in cbain.t, did not hefitate at· 
faying, '' The people of England dective them
cr fdves wht>n they fancy they are free : they are 
'' fo, in fact-, .only during the interval between a 
" ditrolution of one Parliament and the eleCtion 
'' of anoth~r ; for, as foon as a new one is ektl:· 
" ed, they are again in chteins and lift all their vir
" tue as a p~op/e. And thus, by the ufe they make 
fC of their few moments of lib~rty, they deferve to 

u lofe it •." 
RefleCting adepts would have queftioned Jean 

Jaques tQ know how his equal and fovereign pea. 
pie could c:njoy a greater degree of Liberty than 
the ,Englifh, and how it came to p;ifs that they 
were not as much enOaved every where elfe as 
~hey were in their affemblies, fince it was only in 
thefe affemblies ~hat the people ccu/d exercf(e their 

Jovereignll; and in thefe afi'emblies even their fove
reigncy was null, their aets wer~ illegitimate and 
void unlefs they bad been convoked ly the prope11 
Magi}Jrate; fince on all other o~cafions the fole 
duty of this fovereign people was to obey t? But 
our paftive adepts preferrc:d viewing the Englifu 
Government in ~he light of one that wat~ to be 
tried down with the reft. f' Nations ev~n th~t 
" flatter tbemielves with J>eing the beft gov~rncd, 

• So~ial Contraa. ChaP·)5• Book III~. 

t Chap. u and 1 3• Book Ill. 

' 

f' fuch 
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~' fuch as England, for example; hQve NfJ f11.rther;: 
lc pleajure but that of perpetually ftruggliog _againit · · 
" the Sovereign Power, ancl of renqering tht;ir ···· · 
" nat~1ral impofis inadequate to the publie_ e.xpeh~ 
" diture.--Of feeing both their prefeRt and future 
~' -revenues, tf).~ fonlH)es and manfions: • of ~~-iJ 
" pofterity, in fhort of ~alf their ifiand, fold ~aml 
cc ~lienated by their reprett:ntativc;s, &c.~E~g- . ~ :. . _ 
cc land at this pric~, too dear by; thr~e fourthh · · .: · .. ; 
~f forms a Republic, in which, luckily for h:er, ~ 
'~ couple ·of excellent 18ws are ro be found i but a~ 
" to her conftitution, notwithftanding ail that 
" .Montefquieu has fai'd to the contrary, it .doe~ 
" not appear much to be envied*." 
· ·Our refpeCl: for that nation forhids us to conti .. 
nue our citations from this declamatory work.
What we have already quoted will fi1ffice to ibow 
how much the Sophifters wifued by means of 
thefe fcurrilous harangues to perfuade all na~ 

tions, that, fince the fovereignty of the people 
was fo ftrangely violated even in England, and if 
it was necefi'ary for her to overthr.:>w her conH:i
tution to re-dtablilh the people in their rights, 

· how much greiuer muft be the neceffity of a Re .. 
volution for . all . other nations being their fole hop~ 
of breaking thcjr chains. 

• Dupont on the Republic of Geneva. Chai_>~ IV. 

M4 This 
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::~:hl~ This was only an indirea attack of the Sophi
tlcra fters againft Kings, undt_r whofe Government moll 
J!:U:aU nations Jive. Nor muft the reader ~xpea to fee 

J • Philofophifm circumfcribing its dfeB:s to r.ender 
every throne odious, within the narrow fphere of 
commenting on the fedidous parts of Montefquieu, 
Jean Jaques, or Voltaire. 

!:fndaa Montefquieu had repreftnted pr~judice as the 
0~:~7 prime mover of Monarchies. He had declared 

that it was very difficult for • people to !Je 'Virtuou1 
.under that form of Government. Helvttius, fal~ 

lyi-ng forth from his fecret academy, and carrying 
thefe principles to greater lengths, exclaims, 
" The true Mcn11rcby is no more than a Confti
cc tution invented to coN'upt the morals if 1111tions 
cc and to enjlave them; witnefs the Romans when 

. " they gave a King or a Defpot to the Spartans 
" and Britons • . ., 

Jean J aquet had taught nations, that if the au
thority if Kings came from God, ic was by ·the 
fame channel through which ji,knejs and other 
public fcourges carr.e t.-Raynal follows him to 
inform us, that " tbife Kings. are wild heafts who 
cc devour nations :j:." A third · Sophifter prefents 
bimfdf who tells us, all " JOUr Kings are tht 

• Ofman,noteto Sefl.g, Vol. II. 
'f' Emile, Vol. IV. and Social Contraa, . 

t Pbllofophi~aland Political Hifiory, &c. Book XIX, Vol. 
IV. 

" firjl 
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r.t firjl exetu{iontrs of_tbeir Ju!je!ls; sznd force and 
"ft•pidity were tbe founders of their thrones •."~ 
Another tells us, " Kings are like Saturn in the-· 
'' Heathen Mythology, who devours his own
" children;, others again fay, " the Monarchical 
" form of Governme.nt, placing fuch great force 
" in the hands of one man, muft by its very na
" ture tempt him to abufc: his power.; and by 
" that means, placing him_felf above the laws, he 
" will exercife 'ljranny and De!pot!fm, which are 
" the two greate.ft calamiiies that can befall ajlatet." 
The moft moderate of their declamations on Roy
alty fuppofes too great a dijlance bet-we111 the SO'lJt· 

reign and the S•bjefl for it ever to be looked upon 
as a wife Government :J: ; and that if a King be 
abfolutely necelfary, we never 1hould forget, that 
he .only ought to be the fi!ft Commiflioner of tbe na
tion;. 

But this neceffity grieved cl)e Sophifters to fuch 
a degree, that, to make their countrymen triumph 
over it, they inceffantly repeat that France is under 
the yoke of Dgpotifm, whofe peculiar property is ttJ 
tk~aje tbe mind and degrade the foul; that their
country even, governed by Kings, can find no re
JDedy for . its misfor/unes but in falling a prey to a 

• Sytlem of Reafon. 
t See Eft"ay on Prejudice, the Oriental Def'potifm, and So-

tial Syftem~ Chap. 2 and 3· t Ibid. 
~ Helvetius on Man, 

• · forei:n 
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foreign nzeay; that as long as they are fwa.ytd b1 
the fcepter of Kings, " they are invincibly and by 
we the very form Df gO'fJt11Zment PrDUKht down 11 bnttal . 
" degradation. That it is in vain to diffuf~ light 
cc on the French, as it will only fhow them the · 
cc mi~fortunes of DHpotifm without enabling thein 
c< to withdraw from its oppreffion.,. 

What they fay to their countrymen they pro
claim to aU the nations of the earth. They have 
confecrated. whole volumes to perftiade them thai 
it il a pufiilanimous.Jear alene that has created 111td 

lbyn~. .fti/J maintains Kings on their thrones •. They pro
claim to the Engliili, the Spaniards, the Pruffians, 

· che Auftria.ns, indifcrimin2tely with the French, 
lhat· the people are as much jlaves in E11rope as they 
•re . in America; that the only advantage they enjoy 
ever the Negroes is, that they may leave one thain to 
take another. They proclaim that the i11equality '.{ 
power in any ftate whatever, a1~d particularly the 
reunion of the fupreme power .in · their chiefs, is 
lbe height of folly ; that that fpiri~ of Liberty arid 
of lndependen~e which cannot ~ar with a fuperior, 
tnuch lefs with Kings and Sovereigns, iJ the inftinff 
fJ/ 11ature en/ightmedby reajon. They branditb that 

J~~r41/eljwlf'dwbich was to glide along the heads of 

•:s~c the Orie.11tal Defjl<>tifm. in particwar,. 

Kings~ 
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King~, and mow off thofe which t~ allO'Vt the bori
~ntal plane •. 

Ifnations, wife irr experience=, and defpiling the 
declamations of a feditio.us Philofophifm, fought 
an afylum ·under the protection· of a King, or if 
to crtiflt anarchy they had extended the authority 
of the Monarch, it was then that one might be • 
.hold the adepts exclaiming in their rage 1 " at 
" this humiliating fight (of a nation of the North, 
" of Sweden, re-eftablifhing the rights of its Mo~ 
'' narch ), who is there that does not afk hirnfelf, 
'' what then is man? What is that profound and 
'' original fenfe of djgnity with which he is fup- , 
" pofed to be endowed ? Is he then bo~ for inde. 
" pendence or for flavery ? What then is that' 
" filly flock, called a nation. Mean populace! 
" filly flock ! What, content to groan when you 
"' ought to roar? cowardly, {h.ipid populace! 
'l fince this perpetual oppreffion gives you no 
" energy-fince you are millions., 'and, neverthe
" lefs, fuffer a dozen of children (called · Kings) 
" armed with little fticks (called Scepters) to lead 
." you as they pleafe; obey, but fubmit without 
(.' importuning us with your complaints, and learn 

~' to be unhappy, if you don't know how to be 
u free. t·., 

• See Philofophical !lnd Political Hiftory, by Raynal, &c. 
Vol. III. and IV. pa.ffim, t lbi$1. 

Had . 

17.1 ' 
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Had every nation murdered its Sovereign at the 
time when Philofophifm broache{i fu_ch doCtrine, 

· what would they have done more than prad:ife the· 
)e1fons of the Sophifters ? When V?C fee that it was 
the vecy leaders of the fed: who held fuch Ian~ 

guage, an Helvetius or a Boulanger, a Diderot 
or a Raynal ; when. we know that it was thofe 
very produCtions in whi.ch fuch fentiments were 
advanced that endeared them to the feet, what 
can we fuppofe was the meaning of this concert, 
of this un_ion of the moft celebrated adepts ? What 
could be their plans ? ~here did they aim their 
blows, if not at the Throne as well as the 
Altar ? Was it not againft them that their rage 
was conftantly let loofe ? _What other Revolution 
did they meditate, if not that which buries the altar 
and the throne beneath the r~ins of the ftate ? 

I know what is incumbent on Hiftory to add 
with refped: to fame of thefe Sophifters, to Ray
nal for example. I know that when this adept 
beheld the Revolution, he fhuddered at the fight 
of .its exceJfes, that he even 1hed tears; and that 
when· he appeared at the bar· of the new LegiOa
tors, he dared reproach them with having o'er
ftepped the limits which . Philofophy had pr~
fcribed. But this apparition of Raynal at the 
bar, or r:tther this comic fcene -which had been 
'vainly · prepared. by the humbled and jealous Re
volurionifts, in· Oppofition to the- Revolutionifts 

-t~:hiinphant in their fucceffes, only furnifhes us· 

widt 
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lvith a ne~ .proof of the plots of the Sophitlers.
For it was in their name that Raynal dares addrefs 
-tne new Legifiators,-faying, 'That is not what we 
wilhed for ; you have broken through the Revo- . 
tionary line which we had trac~d • .' What can 
· fuch · 

• Let the reader eonfult the difcourfe he pronounced at the 
bar of the National A1fembly, and he will find that the whole 
'tirift of his fp,:ech: turns on thofe two lines. I know that this 
Sophifler at· his retreat near Paris wept bitterly on the ex
ceffes of the Revolution, that he threw the .fault principally 
on the French Calvinills, and cried out, "It is thofe wretches, 
"I fee it clearly, it js thofe men for whom I have done fo 
.. much, that plunge us into all thefe horrid fcenes ." Thefe 
wo.rds were related to me by an Attorney-General of the Par.:. 
liament of Grenoble on the very clay he had heard them, and 
a few days be_fore the famous 10th of Auguft 179~. But what 
tlo fuch tears prove 1 Without doubt Raynal and his brother
hood did not with for all thofe butcheries, the infamy ·of 

_which he withes to throw upon the Calvinifls. But Rabaud 
d~ St. Etienne, Barnave, and the .other · Calvinifts, whether 
deputies, aCtors, or leaders, were not the only men rormed by · 
his Philofophy. The mafters wifhed for a Revolution after 
their fafhion, but the difciples confummate it according to 
their own ideas. And by what right cari thofe men who have 
for~ed the re~I. complain of die exceffes, crimes, and atro- · 
cioqs deeds of his rebellion ! Obferve-We are told alfo, that 
in the end Raynal returned to his religion. He would be an
other g,reat exam.ple to be added to La Harpe. If this be 

zeally the faa, if eftll tbofe who have fo greatly contributed 
J:O the Revolution by their impiety acknowledge that to re~ 
turn to that God they begun by deferting~ is the only means 

of expiating their <:rime, how <:ulpable is it in thefe who, 

after 

·17J 
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fuch language mean, and are we not authnrized to 
anfwer the man who holds it, 'Thefe rebels do not 
follow the line w ~ich you and your fages had tra .. 
ced for the Revolution ! There was then a Revo..: 
lution which you and your (ages had meditated and 
planned. Are the plans of Revolutions againft 
Kings 'carried on without the plots of rebellion? 
Could thofe Revolutions which you planned differ 
from thofe which your letfons on Liberty and 
Equality prognofticated ! or, when you brand 
every nation which fuffers itfelf to be governed by 
its lawful King, or which contents itjeif witb groan ... 
ing when it ought to rQar againft its Sovereign; 
with the appellation of a filly flock of cowards ?......:. 

- And when thefe nations begin to roar why 1hould · 
you complain ? So (ar from having trimfgreffeci 

' the bounds you had.prefcribed; our Legifiative Ja• 
cobins have not yet attained .the goal you had 
pointed out. The parallel jword has not yet glided ' 
over: the heads of Kings; wait then till there fhall 
not exifl: a fingle King upon earth ; and even then, 
fo far from having overfhot your dotl:~i.nes, Jaco .. 
~ini1m will only have followed them to the ·very 
letter. • 

after having fallen a fucrifice to that ReVolution, expofe evert . 
in exile their impiety to public view! How unfortunate is it 
for them to be at once the viaiai of the Jatol>in and the fcan· 
dal of the ChriJlian I 
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To fuch an an(wer,· which Raynal fo richly de
ferved, the National Affembly might have added, 
' Before you ~omplain, begin by thanking us for 
the jJ.dl:ice we have rendered you. One of otH' 
mel")1bcrs *, friendly to Philofophers like yow has 
reprefented to us the injuftice of Kings whom you 
had fct at defiance, he has fuown us in your per
fan the facr~d liberty of Philofophy oppreff'ed by· 
Defpotifm. At the very name of Philofopher, 
we difcovered our mafter, the worthy rival of 
Voltaire, D'Alembert, Jean Jaques, and of fo 
111any others, whofe writings and concert haftened 
otir fufi:cefies~ , We have liftcned to the prayer of 
your fl'iends~ we have reftored you tO Liberty un
der the · eye of that very King, whom you taught 
us to revile, go and peacefully enjoy the advan
tag~ of friendJhjp, and of the decrees of the na.o. 
tional affembly, whik it will continue to run the: 
courfe which you hav.e marked out.' 

Thus even the vain proteftations ·.of humiliattd 
Philofophifm, reduced to blufh at the exce~es na• 
turally- attend<Ult on its do8:rines, every thing in 
fhort concurs to demonftrate the exiftence of their 

'Conipiracies. 
But pal'tial attacks of the adepts are not fuffi. 

~ient ; the read<;r muft behold. them encouraging 
each other, pretfmg· the execution of their plots, 

• The honour of Raynal'a rec~ was attributed to Mr. 
~ouet. 

and 
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and the infurr~c9:ion of the people againft their: So• 
vereigns. Let him hear the fame Raynal cott• 
·voking the adepts, and calling out to them, 
" Sages of the earrh, Pbilojophers of .ALL N ATION5, 

" make thofe mercenary Oaves blulh who are al
" ways ready to· exterminate · their fel~w ·dtitens 
~' at the command of 'their mafters. Make na• 
" ture and humanity rife in their fouls agairiO: 
" fuch a perverfion of the fociallaws. Learn that 
" li/Jtrty is tbe gift Of God, bttt a"thority tht i11'Vm• 
(( tion of ma11. Bare to the light thoje myjler.its 
" which mcomptifs the univerft 'Witll chains t111t!l 
" darien¢; and may the people, learning how 
" much their credulity has . been impofed upon, 
" avenge the glory of the human fpecies • .". 

The art and folicitude with which the Sophifters 
fcek to preclude Kings from the fuccour they 
might one day have drawn from the fidelity of 
their troops, is worthy of attention. We fee.in 
thefe difcourfes by what' means the French army 
firft imbibed thofe principles which hive been· fo 
often and fo fuccefsfully employed by the revo- · 
Jutionifts to reftrain and · damp their courage and 
their activity. We fee how they fucceeded' in 
reprefenting as · rebels fo many of their brethren, 
againft whom humanity, nature, and the focial 
laws, forbad them to turn their arms, though 'it 

fl Ibid. Vol, 1. 

were 
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·~re to defend the life and authority of their Jaw• 
.ful Sovereign. We fee thefe Sophifters bearing 
down all oppofition, and preparing a free courfe 
for all the fury of that horde of rebels or of pre· 

. tended p~triots, that they might brandi1h, without 
fear, the hatchet and t.~ pike. The reader mat 
obferve them difpofing the armies meanly to be•. 
tray their Sovereigns under the pretence of frater• 
,nizing with rebels and afi'affins. 

To thefe villanous precautii)ns, which deftroyed 
, . in the t'tbtls · the fear of the Royal forces; let us 

4dd the pains they took to rob Kings of what fupo. 
.port religion and Heaven itfelf might have given 
them, that affeCtation of extingui1hing all remorfe 
in rebellion, and of pointing out the God who 
protetts Kings ·as an objea: of deteftation. How 
could it be poffible for us to miftake the· double 
tendency of dottrines at once dittated by the 

. phrenzy of rebtllion and of impiety I 

177 

" It is only in a numerous, fixed:j and civilized Diderot's 
" ftase of fociety tha" wants daily multiplying doar~nes 

• . ' . .., ' on Kings • 
. " and mterefts dtffermg, Governments hav~ been 
" obliged to have recourfe to laws, public forms 

· cc of worfhip; and uniform fyftems of religion. 
cc It is then that the governors of the people in'
" voke that fear of invijihle. powns, to rejlrain 
" thnw, to' rendtr them docile, tznd to obl;ge them to 
" liv~ In peace. · It is thus that morality and policy 
" fi:-m a .pa~ of the religious fyftem. Cbitft tf 

VoL. II. N " nations, 
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" nations, often fuperftitious thetnfelves, little ac-
cc quainted with their own interefts, or verfed in 
" found morality, and blind to the real agents, 
" believe they fecure their own authority as well 
u as the happinefs· and peace of fociety at large, 
cc by immerging their foojetl:s in fuperftition, by 
" threatening, them with their inviflble phantoms 
" (of their divinity) and by treating ehem like 
n children, who are quieted by means of fable$ 
cc and chimeras. Under the· thadow 9f fuch fur
<c prizing inventions, and of which the· chiefS 
" themfeJves are often dupes, trimfmitting them 
" from generation to generation, Sovereigns be
" lieve thernfelve5 excufed from feeking aay fat~
., ther inftruflion. They neglect the laws, they 
'" enervate themfelves in luxury, and are flav.es to 
4 ' their captices. They confide in the goda for 
·'' . the .government of their people. They .deliv.er 
" over the ihftruttion of their fubjefu to prie"' 
" who are to render ·them very devout and fub-

," miffive, and teach them from their c&rlieft 
" youth to tremi:He both before the rifible &nd in-
" vifible gods. 

" It is thus that .nations are kept in a-perpetual 
" awe by their governors, and .are only reftrained 

·" by vain chimeras. When ·the happiilefs of man 
" lhall become the object of real invettigation, ·it . 
" will be with the gods Df heaven that the refonn 
~' muft begin. . No good Jjjlem .of gwmtmmt can . 

,, Ill 
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'~ 1~1 fotpfded·o, a dejpotk god J he will al~s lllaU 
'' Jy1'tntts of his r_ipreftntatives." 

h k pollible tP combine tbdr athu;ks in .a m,ore 
·viJJa.~ 11t~tJer' •gtini. t~ God .of ·he,v.en and 

. .the .powers of the earth l Tyra~ or ~ings Jl~ve 
invenr;ed a god, . and this .go.d and ~is prkfls fup
p.ort alo~ tire authority of thefe Kings and Ty
~aJ,tts; rms perfidious alfertion is ' perpetually re
peated thro.ugho~t the famous Syfttm of Nat1,1re, 
~ru;l .this is the work '_Vhich tbe fecret .academy di{
.kmio~ with the greatef.l: profufio.R. But neither 
Dickr« ~or his ~ffociates will helita(e at going to 

. muc::h g«'*r lengths, notw.ithf.l:anding .the height 
·to w.bicll they had c.arrkd their hatred in this f.l. 
rnous fyllem. If we are to believe them, all the 

· v-i~s 1\.l:ld £rimes af Tftants, the opprdlion and 
:m\sfol'ltUQes of the P.cople, all originte in the at
-tr.i~~es of the juftke of the God of the Go(pel. 
-1'hat God .af 'Qeng.eanfe, {o terrible ·to the wicked ; ' 
:that God, the tetnU1ler.ator, the .confolation, and 
·.the hope of the j.uft man, is in .rhe .eyes of the So-
· . .phifu:r ·"" tiiOT'e than a ~billltrical .nd caprici~us be- ' 
il!g, falel§ ujf{tJ to /(jngs a~~¢ Prie)s. It is hecaufe 

,-Pridb a£-e !perpetually ftunning both Kings and 
P~QPk ·with this .Gad of 'Ue11ft41lct and rett~UuratiQn 

- . dtJt Priefts a.re wicked, Kings defpotiq and ty

ra,snit, .in . ~rt the p~ople opprefft:d. It is on' 
that account, we fee that Princes even the mojl a/J

.jeflly juperjlitious Me No more than r~bbcrs; loo proud 
N 2 tfl 

,179 
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lo !Je hutllalle, too great to be ju}l; . and who are in
venting for their own ufe a particular code .of per .. 
fidy, violence, and treachery. It is on this ac
count, that nations, degraded by fuperftition, will 
fuffer children, · or Kings made giidy with .flattery, to 
gfJ'Vern tbem with an iron rod. With this God of 
vengeance and remuneration, theft children, or . 
fooli1h kings transformed into gods, are ma.fters Df 
. the law. · It lies in their !Jrea.ft to decide what is jujl 
or unjujl. With this God their licentioujnejs has no 
hounds, blcallje they are certain of impunity-At
cujlomed to no other fear hut that Df God, they all as 
if they had nothmg to ftar. This God of vengeance 
and remuneration is the caufe wby hijlory jwarms 
with wiclcet/ and vicio11s potentates ··. · 

In tranfcribing thefe fhort extracts, we have 
abridged ·prolix chapters tending to infufe that 

. hatred for God and kings ·into the minds of the 
people, which animated the leaCling adepts. No
body could ~etter exprefs to what degree . he was 

·inflamed by it than Diderot himfelf. We have 
feen Voltaire, in a moment of phrenfy, wi1hing t~ 
fee the 1aft J efuit ftrangled with the entrails · of the 
laft · Janfenifl:. The fiune frantic rage had in-

. fpired Diderot with the fame idea on Prietb and 
Kings ; and it was well known in Paris, that in 
his fits of rage he would exclaim, Ah l wbm tbill 

• Ibid. VoL ll. Chap. 8. 
jhaO 
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Jhall I fee the lajl King jlranghd with tin /;O'fl)t/s of 
the /aft Pritft •! 

The re;lder may be· furprized at hearing that 
the Syftem of Nature wa~ not the moft . virulent 
producHon which the· Club of Holbach had pub~
li1hed to incite the people to rebellion and to per
fuade them to confider their Kings and Princes in 
no other light than as monfters to be crufhed. 
The adept or adepts who had compofed the So
cial Sy.ftem availed themfe]ves of the impreffion 
Diderot's work had made. . They are more re- , 
ferved on Atheifm, only to be more virulent 
againft Kings. The obje& of this work is to per· 
fuade the people that they are the vicHms of a 
long ftate of warfare, wh\(:h ended· by throwing 
them .under the .yoke of .Kings.· But they were 
not to abandon all ·hope of breaking their chains, 
and even of loading their Kings with them, though 
'they had qeen hitherto . unfuccefsful. There the Inflamma

imagination is worked upcm, and the meaneft fub- to_ry doc:• 
• n. • h fi h' S . W h trmea of je\..'- lS taug t to ay to ts overetgn, " e ave other 

" proved the weakeft, we have · fubmitted ' to adept~. 
'' f~rce; but .foou/4 we ever b.e~ome thejJrongtjJ, we. · 

• It is with regret that 1 re~olle~ having been credibly in• 
formed, that in the north of Ireland the difaft'eeted {'art of the 
inhabitants frequently gave as a toafl, May tbt g11ts if the /":ff 
Bijbop)'trtvt as a rope tojlrifnllt tht lajl Kin&• . If this be true; 
che reader will not be at a lofs to know whence they imbibed 
dleir principles, T. 

NJ " would 
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. '' would wrejl that tifurp~J po.wer from you when
" ever you exercifed it fo~ our unhappinefs. It 
cc is only by your attention to our profperity that 
it you can. make us forget the ~nfamous titles by 
" which you reign over us. If we · are not .ftrong 
" mough to Jhake off the yoke we wiil only b1ar it 
"-with horror. You fhall find an enemy in each 
" of your Oaves, and every inftant you lliall trem
" .. ble on the thrones which you have unlawfully 
cr ufurped • ." . 

Such menaces ~ill certainly be looked upon ·as 
the laff ihge of their confpiring fury. Never. 
thelefs they found a higher tone ; and, to tea~h 
nations to lhudder at the very name ofMonarchy, 
they roar like monfters. · 

Many years before the French Revolution their 
productions had teemed with every t_hing that'a 
Petion, a Condorcet, or .a Marat could have in· 
vented in their frantic rage againft Sovereigns to 
excite the populace to bring the head of the un· 
fortune Lewis XVI. to the fcaffold; fince many 
years after .having told m, that truth and· not po
lit~nifs foould /Je the c/;ief objdf of man, to pra'Clife 
this doctrine they addrefs Kings, faying, ". re 
'' tigers, -deified by other tigers, yowexpea to paJsJo 
" immortality? res, anfwer they, but as obj~tls of 
"- txe&ratio11 't. '.' 

• Soc:.ial Syftem, ,Chap. I. Vol. II •. t. Ibid. note. 
. With 
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With the fame excefs of phrenfy, commenting 
on the ·axiom, 

Some lucky foldier was the firft ·of Kings, 

full of his Voltaire, like the Pythonefs infpired 
by the devil, fi·o!Jl the fummit of his fiery tripod 
the fame adept, addrcffing . himfelf to all nations, 

_tells them, " ThQufands of executioners crowned 
(( with laurel and wreaths of flowers, returning 

· " from their expedhions, carry about in triumph 
" an idol which they call King, Emp~ror, ~o
" vereign. They crown this idol and profi:rate 
cc thtmfelves before it, and then, at the found of 
" infi:rum·ents, and of repeated, fenfelefs and bar
" barous ·acclamationS, they declar~ it in future
" to be the Sowreign Direft~r of all the bloody 
'' fcenes which are to take place in .the realm, 
cr and to be the fir.fl executioner of the nation." 

Then, [welling his chefi:, foaming at the mouth, 
and with haggard eyes he makes the air refound 
with the foll<?wing frightful utterance : · 

" 'fo the pretended majler.r of th! e,arth, fcourges 
" of mankind, illuftrious tyrants of your equals, 
" Kings, Prince!, Monarchs, Chiefs, Sovereigns, all 
., you-, in fine, who, raifing yourfelves on the 
" throne, ll.nd above your equals, have loft all ideas 
" of equality, equity,jociability and truth; in whom 
" Jociability and goodnefs, . the beginnings of the 
cc moft common virtues, have not even fhown 

N 4 " themfelves.a 

I • 
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n dlemfelves, I cite you all at the tribunal of 
'' reafon. If this miferable globe, filendy moving. 
" through th~ etl}~ri~l fpace, drags away with it 
" millions of unhappy beings fixed to its f1,1rface1 

cc and fettered with . the bo~ds of opinion ; if this 
" globe, I fay, has been a prey to you, and if 
" you ftill continue to devour this fad inheritance, 
" it is not to the wifdom of your predeceffors, nor 
" to ~he virtues of the firft inhabit'dnts, thar yoq 
" are indebted for it ; but to jlupidity, to fear, to -
" !Jar!Jarity, to perfidy, to juperjlition. Such are your 
" titles. I am not the perfon who pronounce& 
'' againft you ; it is the 'oracle of ages, it is the: 
" annals of hiftory which depofe · againft you~ 
" Open them, they will affuredly furnifh you with 
,, better information, and the numerous mom".,. 
cc ments of our miferies and of our errors wlll be 
" proofs which neither political pride nor fana.,. 
" ticifm c:an controvert. · 
. " Defcend from your thrones, and, laying aft de 

" both fceptre ;1nd crown, go and queftion the 
" loweft of your fubjeets ; afk him what he really 
" lo'Ves, and what h! hates the mofl: he will un
cc doubtedly anfwer, that 'he really loves hut his 

· " equals, and that he bates his 1fla.fters •." 
It is thus that, affuming every tone from that of 

the epigram, pamphlet, rom~nce, fyftem, or tragi~ 

• So~ial Syflem, page 7 and 8. ' 

feptence, 
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(entence, to the declamations of enthufiafm, or the 
~oaring of rage, Vol~aire's 'and Montefquieu'sConfe. 

. quences 
fchool, fo well defcnbed by Condorcet, had fuc- pf thefc 
ceeded in inundating all France and all Europe dotlrin~s 

-. h k ll d" . fi and the1r 
Wit wor 1> natura y ten mg to efface rom the c:oncert, 
earth the very memory of a King. · 

To pla.Ce in their true light the intention and the 
concert of tpe Sophift;ers, the l-Iiftorian muft nev~r 
lofe fight ofthe den from whence thefe produc. 
tions were ilfued, and of the art with which and 
the men by whom Ehey were fptead from the 
palace to the cottage : By the SecPet Society of the ' 
Hotel D 1Holbach, in Paris; by the . numerous 
editions in the provincial towns; by the hiwkers 
in the country; by D'Alembert's office of inftruc-' 
tion, and tmors, in wealthy familie~> 1 and by the 
country fchool-:mafters in th~ villages, and among 
the workmen and day-labourers •. In· their va .. 
rious attacks, let him remark the uniformity of 
their principles, of their fentimenrs, and of their 
hatred j and let him particularly remember, that 
the fame authors who declaim moft virulently 
againft Kings, had' already diftinguilhed themfelves 

' · by their hatr~d againft religion. Should he be4-
tate at declaring the Sophifters of'impiety to be 
alfo the Sophifters of rebellion i fhould the very 
fViden~e of the confpiracy lead him to doub~ of its 

t See VoJ.l. Ghap. ~VJ. 
n.:ality j 
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naticy ; , in that cafe let us not refufe to folve even 
the doubts of the hiftorian, and may· the very ob. 
jetl:ions be turned into frefh demonftrations ! 

I feel that it may be_ objetl:ed to me, that my proofs 
differ in their. nature from thofe which I had chiefly 
drawn ftom the very correfpondence of the Confpi
rators. In anfwer, it may be remarked, that if any 
caufe offurprize exifted,it would not be,t~at the let
ters ofthe.Confpirators made public fhould contain 
nothing refpetHng the confpiracy againft Kings ; 
but it would be, on ·the contrary, that they had 
furnifhed us with fo much evidence. We may b~ 
furprized ·at tho. a(furance of the editQrs of · thofe 
ietters, who fhow us V o]taire conjuring D' Alem• 
bert not to betray his fecret on Kings, who fhow 
us V oli:aire panting after Republics ; Voltaire 'be
wailing t~e departure of thofe adepts who were 
expounding the new catechifm of Republican Li
berty in Paris 'itfelf; Voltaire praifed by D'Alem
bert for the art he difplays in, combating Kings or 
pretended Defpats, and in preparing Revolutions and 
their boifterous fcenes; Voltaire, in fine, regret
ting that_ they were ftill too diftant for him to flat~er 
himfdfwith living to fee them. It is this fame cor
rt'fpondence which points out D'Alembe~ furious 
at his hands heing tied, and at not being able t~ 
deal · the fame blows on the pretended Defpots as 
voltaire did, but feconding hi;~ at leaft w!th his . 
wilhes in this rebdli9us warfare • . When all thefe 

letter~ 
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letters were made public by Condorcet and 'the 
other editor~ in 1785, Lewis XVI. ~as ftill on the 
throne, · and the Revolution at fo.me diftance. 
They had reak>n to fear the difcoV'ery of their 

plots; and it is- eafy to fee, that many of the let· 
ters had been fuppreffod. !\1oft certainly Con-

, ?orcet; and the other adepts, · muft have had even 
then a ftrange confidence in their fucce(-;, not to 

have fuppreifed many more. Befides, had thefe , 
letters been entirely_ filent as to the Confpiracy 
againft Kings, -could even that filence invalidate 
the avowals of Condorcet, and of fo ,many other 
adepts ? The fame artifices, the fame calumnie~, 
the fame wifhes againft the Throne being cotn· 
bined with thofe againft the Altar, iq the produc
tions of the feet, . could that file nee weaken the 

evidence of the common plot for the deftruCI:iol\ of 
both? 

But if thefe plots were fo vifible, it will be 
· faid, are not the Magillrate) to be blamt>d for 

their negligence and filence ? How was it po(liblc: Confpi-
. ~y~ 

that thefe Confpiriltors could have ef<·aped the fe- nounced 

veriry of the laws ? Here. it would be fufficient to hy t~e 
recall the . favorite maxim of the Confpirators, ~r~~~;. 
Strike, but hide your baird! Ic would fuffice, were 
we merely to repeat Condorcet's words when, afc<-"r 
having expofed in the deareft terms, the double 
confpiracy, the labors, and the concnt of che. 
fhilofophers againft the Altar and.the Throne, he 

adds, 
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adds, that u the Chiefs of the Philofophers always 
" bad the art of tftaping 'lltngeanct, though they ex. 
" pofed tbemjel'lJes to hatred; and of tftaping peife
" cution, though jujficiently co1ljpic.uous to Juffer no 
" diminution of their glory •." B~t this filence of 
the Magiftracy is a falfe imputation. The Con
fpiraton may ~ve concealed themfelves from the 
trihunals, but the Confpiracy was not on that ac
count lefs evident to the fight of the Magiftracy ; 
and juridical denunciations will ·give new force to 
our demonftrations. If fuch proofs are nece1fary 

' for the Hiftorian, let us tranfcribe the words of 
a moft celebrated magiftrate ; let us hearken 
to Mr. Seguier, Attorney-General of the Par
liament of Paris, denouncing on the 18th of 
Auguft 1770 this very Confpiracy of the Philo
fophers. 

" Since. the extirpation of herefies which have 
cc difturbed the peace of the church," faid the 
eloquent Mag~ftrate, " we have feen a fyftem 

. " rifing out of darknefs, far more dangerous in 
" its confequences than thofe ancient errors, al
" ways crufued as faft as they ;ppeared. · An im
" pious atJil daring jell bas raifed its bead in tbt 

. " midft of us, and it bas dee~ratetl its falje wifdom 
" with the name 'of Pbilojopbj. Under this autho ... 
' ' ritative title its difciples preten.d to all know .. 

• Above~ Page 13.5. 

" ledge. 
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rt ledge. Its feci:aries have taken upon themfelves 
" to ~e the inftruaors of mankind. Liberty in 
" thinking is their cry, and this cry has refound .. 
" ed from the northern to the fouthern pole. 
cc With tmC: band they have fought to Jhalce the '.fhr~ne, 
cc and with the other to DVtrturn the .Altar. Their 
cc . objeCl: is to abolifh all belief, and to inftil new 
" id(as into the mind of man oh civil and religious · 
'" inftitutions; and this revolution may 'be laid to 
." have taken place; the profelytes of the feet have 
'" multiplied, and their maxims are fpread far and · 
" wide. Kingtfoms have felt their ancient bafis 
" totter; and nations, furprized to find their prin
ce ciples annihilated, have afked each other, by 
" what ftrange fatality they became fo different 
« from themfelves. 

" Thofe who by their taienti; fhould have en
" lightened their cotempQraries, have become the 
" leaders of thefe unbelievers; they have hoifl:ed 

·" the banner .of rev:olt, and have thought to add 
cc to . their celebrity oy this fpirit of indepeadenc~ ; 
" numberlefs obfcure fcribblers, unable to attain 
" to celebrity by their abilities, have had the fame 
" prefumption. . In fine, religion can number 
" nearly as many declared enemies, as literature 
'' can boaft of pretended Philofophers. 4nd Go~ 
" vernment jhoutd treJ!Ible at tolerating in irs bofom 
~' fuch an ~nfiammatory feet. of unbelievers, who(e 

· " fole 
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-
" fi)ie objeCt appears to be- to jlir 11p tbe pe~lt 11 

" rebellion, u11dtr prelt11ct of ntlightening them·•." 
This formal denunciation of the d..ouble Confpi..

racy of the Sophiil:ers w.as grounded on the pecu .. 
Har attention vdlich they paid to the propagation 
.of their impious a-nd regicide p~inciples in their 
daily produCtions, and more particularly in thofe 
which r.his great lawyer prefented to lhe Court as 
rnoft defet'ving o£.animadverfion. • 

Foremoft among thofe produCtions fto:Od a work . 
of Voltaire's, the honorary prefident of Holbach's 
club. It was o~ of the moft impious of .alJ, and . 
bore the title of " Goti and Mm.'' The fecond, 
Cbri.ftianity UmJeiled, had been written by. Darni'
laville, a zealous adept of that dub. The third," 
the pretended Criti•al &aminatifJII, was publi1hed · 
by this fame dub under the name of Freret; as 
the repenting Secretary Le &i declared. Tht: 
fourth was the famous Syjltm of · Nature written by 
Didero~, and two others of this fecret academy.
.So true it is, that moft of that peftilcntial blight 
both of Im.piety and Rebellion 1Yhich has .over
fpread the greatefl part of Europe, proceeded 
from that den of Confpirators t. . 

• Suit' of the 18th Auguft 1770. 

t Ther.e were alfo fome few books traaflated from t.J\e 
Englilh : But f11ch only as are caft afide with abhorren.ce in 
England for their impiety ; that however was the greateft of 
.all .recommendations with Voltaire and' the dub. 

" From 
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" From thedi: di.fferent produaions.,. continued 
the Magiftrate, " a fyftem of the 'moft· flagitious 
" doctrine Ill2Y be collocred, which invincibly 
'' prO'Ues~ that their propof~d object is not to de
cc fttoy the Chriftian Religion only-Impiety has 
"' not limited' its plans of innovation folely to in,; 
'' dominion over the minds of men. Its re.ftlejs 
u' and mterpri.zing genius, averft to all depemknce, 
" fljpires at the overthrow .of ever;y political inflitu
" · lion, and its wijb~s will only then he fulfilled when / 
" it fo•ll -htWe thrWJn the Legif/ative and ExecuthJt 
" Po'liHrs_ -int1 tbe bands of the People, when it Jha!l 
" btWe deftroyed the neceffarJ inequali!J . of ranks and 
,., }Jations, whet# it jhalt have reviltd the Maje.fty rf 
" Kings, and bave rendere4 their authority preca
'' rious and Jep:mdent on the caprice of a /;lind multi
tc tutk; whe11., in fine, by tbeje ajlonifoing changes, it 
"jball ha<pe im_merjed the whole world in the borrorJ _ 
:" if .An11r~ with. ali its &oncomit~~nt evils.'' _ 

To thefe denunciations of th~ public Magi-
ltrate ~ay be added thofe of the general affe!Jlblie's 
of the Clergy, thofe of a grea~ many Biihops in 
their paftoral letters, thofe, in fhort, of the Sor
bonne and of every religious orator or author, who 
never ceafed refuting the -Sophiflers of the day, 
whether in their thefes, their writings, or from 
~he pulpit. It would be vain to fay, thanhefe .de· 
mmciations were only made by people fteking tQ 

, ·ftrengthtn their own caufe by confounding it with 
that 
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that of Kings. But ~J,re we not to hearken to ad 

. adverfary even, when he fpeaks for us as well as 
for himfelf, and when he produces proofs. h 

I 

would be imprudence in the extreme not to· 
hearken, and even fecond him, when he eomes 
and fays, ,. You are leagued with my gi'eateft ene'
mies; but they are equally yours ; I forewarn · you 

' of their . hoftile intentions J and if they h~ve corr
fpirerl againft me,· it is only to afc:ertain the fuc-

.· cefs of the plots they have formed againft you •~' 
It would have been eafy to difcriminatt, whether 
the Clergy denouncing thefe confpiracits were . 
aCtuated by felf-intereft or the love of truth ; a 
·flight examination of the proofS adduced in tefti
mony·of their denunciations would have fufficed. 
"fhefe proofs were all drawn from.the produtl:ioris · 
of the feet, from productions replete with farcaftic 
declamation and calumny againft Sovereigns, with 
invitations to the people to rebellion, . (owing in 
the fame page the feeds of Anarchy with thofe of 
Impiety. And thefe were t:vidently the two-fold 
produCtions of the fame men, of the fame acade
my of authors, of the fame confpir.itors. ·Were not 
the Clergy then authorized to point out thefe fame 
Sophifters as brandifhing the torch, on one fide ro 

• See the aels of the Alfemblies of the Cletgy, •77( · The 
, paftoralletters of Mr. de Beaumont, archhHbop of Paris. The 
fermons of Pere Ne11ville~ the work$ of the Abbe Bcr~ier ~d 
of many others. · 

fpread 
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ipread the blaze throughout the temple, an tho 
other t-o kindle the ftames which were to redw:c 
the royal crown and fceptre t~ afltes • ? Might 
they not lae f.tid · to have confpired more defpo-. 
rately againft the throne than againft the altar, and 
might not .the latter confpiracy have been merel' 
a preparatory ftep to the completion of the fOr
mer ? So far then from exclud~g the . ddlruB:ion 
of 'the Throne from their willies, and confinin~ 

·them to the overthrow of Religion, fay that to 
overturn Government was their chief objeCt: Ex .. 
amine and compare their doCtrines, behold theit 
toncert, their conftancy, their a1furanc;e, and then 
candidly pronounce. 
: But the evider:t~e of the Pergy fltaU, if it ~ 

required, be thrown afide as fufpicious, though it ia 

'93 

.' 

now too late to attaint it with falfltood. Will the Teflim0e 

teftimony of a man wh~ certainly had every rea- j'l0°f~c 
fon to fpare ·the feet be alfo thrown afide ? I have P~ 
heard it afked, How it was poffible, fince the So-
phifters were faid to have confpired againft the 

. throne, that Frederic II. the Royal Sophifter, 
could have been dtceived by and could · have 
leagued during fo long a time with the fworn ene-

• The burning of the c:rown and fc:eptre. with the other 
attributes of fovereignty, has been one of the favourite c:ere· 
monies of the Revolutionary Agents. In France the ~rown and 
{c:eptre, at Venice and Genoa the c:hair and &olden J.ook 
were· burnt. T. 
: VoL. II. 0 mies 
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mies of his throne, in fhort with the Sophifters o€ 
Rebellion ? But fuch an objection will only ferve 
to throw new light on· the Confpiracy. Let the 
Royal Sophifter be the accufer, 1 let him cover his 
Sophiftical Mafters with ridicule. The invete
racy of his hatred againft religion, his protection 
of the irreligious Encyclopedifts, all his conduce 
in fhort, will corroborate his teftimony when he 
paints ~hefe Sophifters as empty fages confpiring 
tqually againft the altar and the throne. . And 
the time came when Frederic II. perceived ·that 
his dear Philofophers, by initiating him into-their 
rnyfteries of Impiety, had let him into but half 
their (ecret ; that by employing his power to 
crufh Chrift, they had planned the deftruction of 
his throne and the .extirpation of Monarchy.· Fre
deric was not 'the repenting adept, like the un
happy Le Roi, for his foul was too deeply im
rnerfcd in impiety ; but he was certainly afhamed 
of having been . fo ftrangely duped. · Indignation 
and revenge fucceed his admiration, and he blufues 

" at having been fo intimate with men who had '' 
. made him their to'?l to undermine that powc:r 
which he was mo{t jealous of preferving. 

He became the public accufer of thofe very 
Encyclopedifts who owed the greateft part of their 
{uccefs to his proteCl:ion. He warned Kings, that 
~e grand obje§t ~f .t~ofe . Sophi~ers was to deliver · 
them over-to the multitude, and to teach natioOJ-

Ibat 
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1bat juhje!ls may e:uriijt the right of Jtpofing theif' 
8D'f.?treign when they lire, dijplet![ed with him •. He 
gives ·notice to the Kings -of France, that their · 
Confpiracy is more particularly aimed at them. 

The denunciation is clearly and formally ex
preffed in the' following terms : " 'l'be Encyc/ope:... 
" dijls rtjo~• all Govenzments. France (accord .. 

..-c ing to their plans) is_ .u form a great Repuhlit• 
" and a Mathematician is 11 be its · Legij/ator.

. " Mathematician's will go~rn ir, ·a:nd work gll the 
" operations of the new Republic by fluxions.
" 'Ibis Republic is to live in perpettial peace, and 
":rupport itfelfwithout an arm·y.0 

· This ironic and farcaftic ftyle was by rto means 
'in Frederic's natural difpofltion. The repute of the 
pretended wifdoin o( the Sophiftets had . given 
weight to 'the adepts, and contributed to the fe• 
·duttion of the people; and contempt was the moft 
powerful weapon that could be employed againft 
.them. It is on this account that he reprefents 
thefe pretended fages ~s puffed up with their own 
·merits and their ridiculous pride. But whatever 
-may be his ftyle, it is to guard Kings and Nations 
;;lgllinft their plots that he writes. " The Ency-
'·' clopedifts," fay.s he," are a fet of pretenped Phi
" lofophers who have lately ftarted into exiftence. 
" They look upon ·themfelves as fuperior to 

• See Refutation of the Sytlem of Nature by the King of 
Prllflia. 

02 " every 
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" every fchool which antiquity has produced, 
" q"o the tjfro111ery of the Cyllk they add the it~~pt~
" timet of uttering every paradox their brain caa 
" invent. They are a fet of pr!fllfiiJJIIIOIIJ men. 
" who never will own themfelves to be in the 
" wrong. · According to their principles, the 6ge 
" can never bet miftaken, he is the only en
" lightened perfon : It is from him that the light 
" emanates which is to diffipate the dreary·dark• 
" nefs into which the filly and blind multitude 
" -have been deluded. And God knows how they 
,; enlighten them. _At one time it is by unfold· 
" ing the origin Df Prtjlldites, at another, it is by 
" a book • the' :Mini, ·or a SJ}Itm of Nalllre J in 
" 1hort, there is no end to them. A fet Dj 
"puppies, whether from fafhion or an air they 
•r alfume, call themfclves their difciples. They 
" affetl: to copy them, ,and take upon themfelves 
" to be the Deputy Governors of Mankind!" 

While painting in fuch colours the pretenfioni 
and ridiculous piide of both Mafters and Scholars, 
Frederic declares that thlmtJtlhouft would be their 
·molt proper habitation, fiJblt'e they •igbt llgijlm 
wer their crazy equals ; or elfe, to fhaw the· igno-
rance of their fyttems, and what innumerable dW. 
afters they would engender, he withes " that fome 
" province which defervtd. a :fi'IJII'e .pu_nijhlnnl&. 

-" 1hould be delivered over to them. _ Then t.J:tey 
·~ would learn, faya he, by experience, after having _ 

- " thrown 
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" ~own every thing topfy turvy, that they were 
" a fet of ignorant fellows ; they would learn that 
" to criticize is eafy, but that the art of criticifm 

. " . is difficuit ; and above all, that no one is fo apt 
" to taUt nonjmft as be that mtddles with what be 
" does not underjland•." 

Frederic, in fupport of regal authority, wotdd 
tOmetimes lay afide his epigrammatic ftyle and 
think it incumbent on him to condefcend to ~e 
refutation of the grofs calumnies which his Sophi
ftical Mafte~s had invented againfi: the throne. It 
is thus that we fee him refuting the Syftem of 
Natu~e and the EJ!aJ on Prejudice, which latter the 
fecret academy had publifhed under the name of 
Dumarfais. · There· he principally devotes himfelf 
to expofmg- the cunning of the Sophifters; he 
1hows with what wicked art the Confpirators, ca .. 
lumniating the Sovereigns and the Pontiffs, only 
feek to inftiga~e the hatred of all nations againft 
them. Among others we may diftinguifh the 
author of the Syftem of Nature, who in a11 efpe
cial manner has undertaken to difparage all Sove
reigns. c< I can venture to a.ffort," he fays, "that 
" tb1 Clergy have 11e'Ver fpole~n to Princes all that 
'' nonft'!ft which the author pretends. If ever 
" they may have reprefented Kings as the images 
" of the Deity .. it' was doubdefs only in an hyper· 

• See Refiataiion of the Syftcm.of Naturo, by the. Kine of 
p~ -

OJ ~ bolical 
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Ct . bolical f~nr~, tO guard them by the COmpariforl 
n ,againft any abufe of their authority, and to 
u warn them to be juft and beneficent, that they 
'' may imitate the general attributes given to the . 
" Deity by all nations. The author has dreamed, 
" that 'treaties have been made between the Sove
'' reign and the Ecclefiaftic, in which Princes 
4' had agreed to honour and fanetion the power 
'' of the Clergy provided the latter preached fub .. 
'' rniffion to the people. I will venture to affirm, 
" that this is a fhallow invention, and that nothing 
'' could be more ridiculous or void of foundation, 
" than the fuppofition of fuch a fad: •." 

Though Frederic expreffes himfelf thus on the 
Eccl<!fiafrics, ftill the reader is not to fuppofe him 
more favourable to their caufe. On the contr.ary, 
his Antichriftian prejudic~s blind him to fuch a 
degree, that he does not fo much blame the So:
phifters for attacking Religion, as for having done 
it unfkilfully ; he ev~n points out the weapons 
with which he wi1hes it had been atfailed. But 
the 11_10re inveterate his hatred ag.Unft Chrifiianity, 
the more demonftrative are the proofs he alledges 
againft thofe from whom he had imbibed it1 and 
of ~heir plots . againft the throne. · He pard()na 
their attaclc Qpon the altar, he even. fupport$ their 
advance$, but he defend$ the throne. At length 

• Sec Rcfutatioq of t.l\o ~y(lcm of Na~UCf• by the King, o.f 
Pru1f~a. · · 

however 
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however he difcovered and was convinced,' that 
from the Confpiracy againft the Altar the Sophifters 
pafi'ed to that againft the Throne. It is this latter 
Confpiracy wpich he withes to lay open; and it is 
with thefe latter plots that he charges the whole · 
fchool in the perfon of Diderot, when he fays, 
" The true fentimen~s of the Author, on Govern
" ments, are only to be difcovered toward the · 
" end of his work. It is there that he lays down 
" as a principle that fubjeets ought to enjoy the 
" rigbt of depoji11g their Srvereigns when difpleafed 
"with·them. And it is to·dfiOU(Jte this that he 
" is perpetually crying out ag4inft great armies, 
" which would prove too powerful an obftac;le to 
" his defigns. A perfon would be tempted to 
!' think, it was Fontaine's fable of the· Wolf and 
" the Shepherd that he was reading. If ever the 

· " vifionary ideas of our Philofophers could be 
" realized, it would be tUce!fory to 11tw-f111Juld evn;y 
" Govehlmmt in· Europe, which would be a mere 
" trifle. It would be necefi'ary again, thoUgh, 
" perh~ps impoffible, that jubjetls jetting up liS l~ 
cc j11dges of their mafters fhould be wife and ~'', 
,, table ; that ' thofe who afpired to the crown 
'' fhould be free from ambition ; and that neither 
'' intrigue, cabal, nor the fpirit of independe~ce 
'' fhould prevail •. P 

• See Refutation of the SyJleJP af Nature. by the King Qf 
rruflia. . 

04 Nothing 
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Nothing could have been more mafterly applieel 
. in thefe : obfer~ations than the comparifan of the 

· Wolf and the Shepherd. FrtdericperfecHy com
:prehended that the objea of thefe declamatory ·re
petitions of the fed againft the vain-glory of war, 
.was· not fo much to.inftil the love of peace into 
·the minds of the Sovereign, as to deprive him t1f 

·the neceffary forces to repre& that rebellious fpirit 
which ·Philofophifm fought to infufe into the peo
-ple. He overlooked all thofe common t_ruths Otl 

1the miferies of war, which the Sophifters de:. 
:fc:ribed, as if folely capable of defcr.ibing them; 
. but when h~ clearly perceived their plots, the 
h'atred he conceived for the feet made him dedi
cate his talents to counteract the Philofoph.ifts in 
:hia own ftates, and to render them elfewhere aS 

:contemptible as he judged them dangerous. 
It was then, that he compofed Jboje Diakgws -df 

the Dead, between Prince Eugene, the Duke of 
Marlborough and the Prince ·of Lichtenftein, in 
·which be particularly- developes the ignofa!lce 
.o~ the Eneydopedijls ; their abfurd pretenfion of 
-governing the univerfe after their own new-fangl~ 
1doCt:rines ; and, above all, their plan for abolifhing 
the }\1onarchical form· {)f Government; and of be-- . 

'*inning ·by the fuhverfion of the throne of Dour· 
bon to transform France into a Republic. , 

At that period it was in vain for Voltaire · or 
. D'Alembert to folicit his protection for any of_the 

adepts. 
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adepts. Frederic would anfwcr in· a dry allli laink 
JIJie, 'Let the fcribblers o£ the feel: go and feek a 
l'efuge in Holland, w/Hre they tllaJ foilow the JIZtllt 

trade with Jo many of their "JUIIis.' His ·indignation 
and contempt was expretfed in.fucb ftrong t~rms, 
that D'Alembert -often thought it nece1fai-y to 
(often the expreJrwns in his correfpondence with 
Voltaire •. · ' / 

Then it was that D'Alembert f,erceived the 
zreat mijlalce which Philofophifm had committed ia 
reuniting the Civil and Ecclefiaftical power againft 
them._ It was then that Diderot and his co-opera
tors in the Syftem of Nature were nothing· more 
mat a fet of !Jlllliderheads. Then it was that Fre
deric loft his tide of Solomon of tbt North, and 
D'Alembert depiCts him as a peroijb man, or as a 
uck perfon whom the Phoofuphers might accott 
u Chatillon does Nereftan: 

My _Lord, if thus it is. your favour's vaiD. 

·" Befides, he fays, Mr. DeliOe (the adept who 
.u was recommended and fo ill received) might 
'" not have been happy in the place we wilhed to 
" pr-ocure for him (to attend on the . King of 
" Pruffia). Tou /mow as well as I do what a 
cc ma.ft.er be would hii'Ve had to do with t·" Asto· 

• Letter ofD'AleJDbert to Voltaire. %7th December •777• 

t Letter a4th J~uary 1778, • 

Voltaire, 
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Voltaire, who was equally in .difgrace, he con ... · 
foles himfelf by writing to n• Alembert, "· Wh~ 
" can we do, my dear friend; we muft take Kinga 
" as they are and God too • :• 

It is worthy ~f remark, that neither D'Alem~ · 
bert nor Voltaire feek to deceive Frederic as to 
the double Confpiracy which he attributed.to their 
fchool. Silence, it is to be fuppofed, was judged 
~he moft prudent ; and it really was fo for m~n 
fcnfible that Frederic might bring further proo&, 
which would only expofe their plots in a clearer 
light, and that . before they could exult in their 
.;:ompletion. 

However numerous the proofs may be that we · · 
have already adduc~d of the Confpiracy againft 
the Throne, whatever evidence ~y refult from 
the wifhes ahd the fecret correfi>ondence of Vol
taire and n•Alembert, whatever may be the 
combination of the Syftems adopted by the fett, 
on one fide throwing · the authority of the laws 
into the hands of the. people to conftitute. the 
MOQfl~ch the Slave of the multitude; ·on the otlier 
erafing the very name of King from the govern
ments of the earth;·· however inconteftable the 
objett . of thofe writings, all, or nearly all, iffued 

· from the . fecret academy . of the Sophifters may . 

t,. · • • 
be, 
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be •, all breathing hatred to Kiings .and .annihila.: 
tion to the ·· Throne . as weli as to the Altar ; 
whatever may be the force which the declarations 
of the penitent adepts, or of the accomplices ex
ulting in their fucceff('s, may add to our demon
·ftrations ; however authentic the evidence of the 
public tribunals may be, denouncing to the whole 
univerfe the Confpiracy of the Sophifters againft 
Monarchy: In fhort, however aggravating the 
indignation and denunciations of the royal adept 
agalnft his former mafters of impie~y (reduced 
as h_e is to tear off 'their mafk, to preferve his 
own throne) may be for the confpiring SophiftersJ 

. • After fuch a variety of proofs, and the declaration of the 
adept Le Roi refpecting the hiding_-place of the Sophifier• 
at the Hotel d"H~ah; •infb~~len -'fdf us to feek 
any further teftimonies. Neverthelefs, we think it incumbent on 
us to fay: .that fince the publication of the firft volume we 
)lave met with feveral people, who without being acquainted 
with aU the particulars that we have given • • knew the chief 
objet\ of that meeting to have been the contriving and for
warding of the double confpiracy. I met with an EngliJh 
Gentleman in particular, w'ho heard the academician Dufau:X 
pqfitively alfert, that th~ major part of thofe books, which 
hilve operated fo great a change in the min4s of the people 
with refp~t to Monarchy and Religion, had been compofed 
in that club of the Hotel d'Holbach. And certai11ly the 
teftimony of Mr. Dufaux, a man fo intimately connetlei{ , 
with the Sophiftical Auth9rs of the Revolution, is as much to 
be depended upon at lcaft as that of the repentant or exulting 
~of· the feet, 

fii11 
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ftill thefe are .only the beginning of tlte proofs 
which the Hiftorian may. hereafter colleB: from 
our· Memoirs. We ftill have many gradatioos of 
the confpiracy to inveftigate, and each ftep will 
add new force to our demonftrations. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. YI. 

Fifth Sttp of tbe Conjpirat] againft Kings. 

CJ'be Dti/IQtrati& E/faJ at Gm~Va. 

"AT the very time when Frederic II. was de
nouncing this impious fea (which he had-hereto .. 
fore proteaed with fo much tendernefs) as inimi
cal to all authorities, he · was &r from being ac
quainted with the real depth of their plans. It ~ 
chiefly to Voltaire that we fee him complain of 
the temerity of thofe philofophers againft whom he 
was obliged to defend his Throne·•; and that at a 
time when Voltaire and the other Encyclopedian 
adepts, more particularly the <Economifts, were 
making the firft efray that ever was made of the 
fyftems of the fetl:. 

Geneva, tltat town where none but a few /Jtg- Govein
g4r/y fellows believed in Chriftianity t, had been G~~~ 
chofen for this firft e1fay. The democracy which before~ 
Calvin had etbblifhed in that Republic was not in ~=0~(
unifon with their new rights of man. They be· •770. 

held the people fubdividtd into different claffes. 

. • Letter to Voltaire, 7th July 1770, and Correfpondence 
.·~r Voltaire aru1 D' Alember,, 1770. . t J1l Part. Page 3 z. 

The 
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Th~ firft dafs was that of citiz(ns or burgeO"es, 
and comprehended the defcendants of the ancient 
Genevete, or thofe · teceived into this clafs, and it 
was from among them alone, that the councils and 
other officers of the Republic were cftofe11. They 
particularly had their vote in the general ,council. 
Three other da1fcs h~ been formed o( thofe who 
were more recently annexed to the . Republic, or 
. who had never·been incorporated into the ~lats or· 
citizen$.· Thefe were the natives, the· mere inha
bitants .• of the t6wn, and the fubjects. AU thef4 
could, ooder the protefr~on of the Republic, with 
very few excep.tions, follow their divers trades 
·ancl profeffions, acquire and cultivate lands; &c. 
but were excluded ~rom the councils and principal 
dignities of the Republic. 

However odious fuch diftintl:ions may have ap· 
peared . tP the Sophifters, neverthelefs the man 
who appeals tofound judgment and re~l principles 
will eafily agree, that a Republic, or any State 
enjoying Sovereignty, has a right to admit new 
inhabitants on · certain conditions which may be 
juft and oftentimes rieceffary, wi~hout eftablifhing 
on that account a perfect equality between the real 
and the adop_tive children of the State. H.e who 
afks to be admitted knows the conditions. of his 
admiffion, and the exceptions he is expofed to. 
He was perfed.ly free to accept, to refufe, or to 

feek an afylu~l elfewhere; but certainly, having 
on co 
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once accepted and admitted of thefe exceptions, he 
has · no further right to create difturbances in the 
Republic, on pretence that, all men being equal, . 
the adoptive child is erititltd. to the fame privilegts 
as the ancierit children of the State. 

But fuch .felf-evident principles were not confo-
' !)ant with thofe of the feCI:. Even Voltaire had 

laid them afide. · From the perpetual repetition of 
his Liberty and Equality applied to religion, he 
had adopted the fame doCtrine with refpetl: to po-
litics. At the diftance of fix miles he had long 

· fince been obferving the ·feuds which-had arifen 
between the . citizens and the magiftrates7 and 
thought that . by working a . political revolution 
there, h~might add new laurels to thofe which he 
had gained by the rdigious .revolution in which he 
f<;> much gloried. 

207 . 

Hidierto ·~hefe difputes between the. magiftrates Parts · 

• and the citizens had been confined to the · interpre- t~i!~ 
tation of certain laws, and of the conftitution. The and the 

• other 
natives, and other claffes who were excluded from Sophif. 

the legifiative power, were only fpeetaton of the ters. 

quarrel, when Voltaire and · the other Sophifters 
judged this a favourable moment to change the 
i:very conftitution ofthe Republic, ·and to make an 
effay of their new Syftems of Liberty and Equa
_iity, · of the Legi1lative and Sovereign people. 
; All Europe is acquainted with the troubles which 
.agitated .Gene:va from the year .. I 7 7 o till 1-7 82. 

'the 
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The public prints. were fille~ifh ,accounts of the . 
difordered ftate into, whlcf'{ the conftirution of Ge· 
neva had been thrown ; ~ut the public prints have 
been entirely ftlent as to \be part which the So~ 

'phifters took in it, and which it will be. the parti-
£Um objet\: of our Memoirs to reveal.. We fhall 
lay open thofe intrigues and fccret artifices,- by 

· which they hoped to eftablifh ail abfolute Demo
cracy according . to the fyftem of Jean Jaques 
Rouffeau • 

. To form a found judgment on thefe occult .deal• 
ings, let men be queftioned who, prefent on the. 
fpot, were capable of obfcrving, and who aB:ed the; 
part of real citizens. Such has been the plan that 
we have adopted, and fuch inquiries will atteft 
the authenticity of the accounts which we have 
followed. 

Moft certainly the fyftems of Jean Jaques, their 
countryman,- firft gave rife to the pretenfions of 
the natives or inhabitants of Geneva to the legilla
ti ve power. They were ftimulated by the infinua. 
tions of Voltaire and of the other adepts who 
ftocked to fecond him. 

The part ~hich Voltaire aB:ed was, on one fide 
to encourage the citizens in their difput~s with the 
magiftrates, whilft on. the other he would infinuatc 
to the ·natives and inhabitants that they had righta 
to . aifert againft the citizens , themfelves. · He 
would invite firft one. party, then the other ·to J:tQ 

: table, 
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·fable, and to each he broached the fentiments 
which he wilhed to inftil into them. To the ci
tizens he would urge, that their legiOative power 
abfolutely made the magiftrates dependent on them; 
and. he would perfuade the natives or inhabitants, 
that living in the fame Republic and fubject to the 
f.1me laws, the equality of nature a~milated their 
rights to thofe of citiZens ; that the time was come 
when they lhould ceafe to be flaves, or to obey 
laws ·which they had not made; that they were no 
longerto be victims offuch odious diftinctions, or 
fubject to taxes difgraceful, inafmuch as they were 
levied without their having confented to them • 

. Such infinuations ~cquired new vigour from the 
numerous pamphlets flowjng from the fertile pen 

. of the. Premier Chief. Under the name of a Ge
nevefe he publilhed the Republican Ideas, which 
will always bear teftimony of his. hatred for Kings, 
and 1how how much ground Republican Liberty 
had gaioed in his heart as he advanced in years. 
. & to this hatred, he expreffes it in ·the above 
pamphlet, by faying, " There never yet ' has 
'' exifted a perfect government, becaufe men are 
" prone to their paffions-'l'he mojl tolerable, with
" out doubt, is the Rtpublicpn, becauje, under that 
~' form, men approach the nearejl to the tquality of 
" natur~. Every fath~r of a family fhould be 

- .'' rnafter in his own houfe, but is to have no 
" power over the houfe .of his neighbour. So-

VoL. II. P " ciety 
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"' ciety being an aggre~te of many houfes, and or 
~' many lands belonging to them, it would he a 
cc contradictory propofition to pretend . that one 
'' man fhould have the fole dominion over all thofc: 
" houfes and lands ; and it is natural, that each 
" majler jhottld have his vote for the general welfare 
'" of Jotiety •." 

This article ·alone was fufficient to incite the 
Genevefe· to revolt, particularly the natives and 
bthers who had acquired lands under the dominion 
of the Republic. He told them, that to deprive 

· them of the right of voting was to rob them of a 
natural .rigltt inherent to them. But to exprefs 
himfelf in ftill clearer terms, the true difciple o( 

Montefquieu and Jean Jaques, he repeats their fun· 
dam ental tenets; he tells the Genevefe, "that civil 

• " government is the will of ALL, executed by fl1te 
" or many, by virtue of laws wbicb ALL baw en
" -a!fed t/' With refpeet to finance, it is well 
known, that it is the right of the citizens to regu
late and determine what is to be granted for the 
expences of the State t· 

• Republican Ideas, No. 43· Edit. of Kelt. 
t Ibid. No. 1 3· 

It 

t Ibid. No. 42. Many people c:annot co!lcei-Ye. 
wt Voltaire c:ould have &lien into fuch DeDlOCl"ACy, Lee 
them read hi~ latter works with attention, and particw•rly 
thofe from which we have made the above extratls, and they 
·will find dlat he is even violent againft dlc diftinaion of Nihil 

(he 
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Ic was not poffible to- tell all thofe; who lived 
under the Genevefe dominion without having voted 
at the ena~ing·of the laws. or at the impofition of 
the t~xes, that they were . bound by no tie under 

(he who holds lands by knightt fervices) and RDiurier (who 
holds lands in foccage). He eve11 declares the origin and rea.l 
lignification of thefe two words to be no other than Lord and 
Slave. 

Let them read his C1mm111tary D11 tbt $1irit '.{ LII'Ws, and they 
will fee in what a light he viewed that nobility, a1110ng whom 
be neverthelefs numbered fo m~ny aclmirers, and to whom he 
was fo much indebted for the propagation of his Philofophifm. 
fs it not hatred which makes him fay in this Commentary, "I 
.. , could witlt that the author ,(Montefquieu), ·or any other 
•• writer poirding fach abilities, had explained more ct.arly 
•• why tht nohility are elfential to the Monarchical form of 
" goverDJilent. One fuould rather be tempted tp believe, that 
" it was the efience of the Feudal Syftem, as in Germany, or 
•• of Ariftocracy as at Venice." (No. au.) 

To us it appears, tb.at, whether y01.1ng or old; Voltaire 
often confounds all his ideas. The idea of nobility, in gene .. 
ral, reprefents to us the children of men diftinguilhed by 
their Cervices either civil or military, forminc a body in t~• 
llate ~hofe fentiments and education, whofe very intereft, 
often fits them for thofe employments which are at the dif
·pofal of the Sovereign. Undoubtedly fuch a diftintlion nay 
take place without the Feudal Syftems of the Germans, or the 
.Ariftocracy of the Venetians. Jt is poaible indeed tQ coo.~ 
.ceive a Monarchy without a body of nobility; bu.t moft cer
tainly fuch a diftinaion greatly tends to for.m a body of men 
more attached to the Monarch, and very ufeful to the State in 
thofe ftations for which the general education of ~e multitude 
can fcldom be a fuitable preparative. 

P ~ their 
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their prefent government, and that no govern• 
ment could exift for them until the ancient confti~ 
'tution was overthrown. Let the reader judge 
what an impreffion fuch writings muft have made, 
profufely fpread about, and diftributed with that 
art which we have feen Voltaire defcribing, when 
he wifhed to infufe his venomous doCtrines into the 
loweft claffes of the people. 

But means ftill more perfidious were made ufc:: 
of. The Sophifters have been feen extoUing the 
generofity of their Premier ; and, as a proof, they 
cite the multitude of Genevefe artizans who taking 
'refuge at Ferney found a new country and pro
teCtion in Voltaire's little province, and partook 
fufficiently of his ·riches to continue their trades 
and fupport their families. But when we interro
gate thofe who on the fpot could obfc:rve the fecret 
motives :of fuch a perfidious generofity, we hear 
them anfwer, " Voltaire, it is true, has been in 
fome fort the founder of Ferney, of a new town;, 
but they will add, how did he people it, if it was 
not with thofe faCtious citizens whom he had ftirred 
up againft their country, and which he reunites at 
Ferney and Verfoi to form a focus of infurreCtion, 
which was to force the unhappy Republic, by the 

. defection of its natives and inhabitants, to receive 
the law from the Sophifters, and to fubftitute their . 
fyftems to the ancient laws of the Republic?" 

Notwith-
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Notwithftanding all thefe means and intrigues~ 
the levelling fed: had other agents who forwarded 
the revolution at Geneva. It had already acquired 
that Claviere, who was hereafter to continue his 
revolutionary career at Paris ; it had acquired a 
fort of petty Syeyes in the perfon of Berenger, 
and a true firebrand in Segere ; but above all it 
gloried in feeing a French magiftrate leaving his ~eft 

·country, and laying afide the comely habit of the a!dB~-
bench for the filthy round head of the Jacobin. vier. 

·This was Mr. de Servan, that Attorney-General of 
Grenoble, whom .. Voltaire in his correfpondence· 
with D' Alembert reprefents a5 one of the greateft . 
proficimts 'in modem ·philofophy,. and as one of 
thofe who had chiefly forwarded its progrejs. It is · 
remarkable, that this letter bears date the 5th of 
November 1770, the very year of the Genevefe · 
Revolution. Like a true apoftle of Liberty and ·. 
Equality, Mr. Servan had hurried away to Ge
neva to unite his efforts to thofe of Voltaire. But 
Philofophifm had not confined its fuccours t() his 
talents and reputation alone. An attorney· C?f the 
name of Bovier of the fame parliament, power-~. 

fully' aided it with his pen. He appeared with all 
the arms of Sophiftry. Whilft the other adepts 
were ftirring up, in their clubs and private com
panies, the citizen againft the magiftrate, and the 
native and inhabitant againft the citizen, .Bovier, to 
raife his conftitution of Equality from the midft of .. 

P 3 difcorcl 
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di(cord and civil broils, pretends to affert · tbe real 
rights of the ancient conftitution, not to form a 
new one; and from antiquity alone he appears to 

draw all his arguments in favor of the Equality and 
Sovereignty of the People. 

The moft revolutionary am~ng the Genevefe 
were furprized to fee a foreign Sophifter informing 
them, that till then they h~d been ignorant of their 
own laws ; that all thofe diftintl:ions of citizens, in
habitants, or natives, and all the privileges of the 
firft, were novelties which had been ufurped and 
introduced into the Republic fo lately as the year 
i707; that before that period a very 1hort rdi
denct- entitled every new comer " to the rights 
" of citizen, and to be admitted into the general 
"jovereign and legijlative council. That after one 
" year's refidence at Geneva, every man enjoyed 
" his 1hare of Sovereignty in the Republic ; in 
cc 1hort, that the moft perfect equality had reigned 
" among all the individuals of the State; wh~ther 
n of the town or country • ." 

This was nearly the fame plan which the fea 
followed at that .time in France, always calling for 
the States-General in order to re-eftablifu the pre
tended conftitution of the Sovereign and Legifla· 
tive people. Bovier was· refuted in the moft com· 
plete manner, but the Sophifters knew too well 

. • See the Memorial of Bovier from page 15 to ~; and 
the refutation of the natives of Geneva. 

that 
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that a people in a ftate of revolution fwallow evory 
falfehood that favors their Sover~ignty. They 
fucceeded in putting them in motion, nor were 
they ignorant of the means of accelerating and per-
petuating their vibrations. . · 

At that time they publifhed at Paris a periodical Parts 

work under the title of Ephemerides du Citoym, ~!e~~~ 
The G:conomifts had the direfrion of it, and that nomifts. 

· and par-
clafs of adepts was perhaps the moft dangerous .• ticularly 

They, with all the appearance of moderation, with by o~.:. 
all the 1how of patriotic zeal, forwarded the revo- ~~0;,. 
lution more efficaciouOy than . the frantic rebels of 
Halbach's Club. The fett h~d ordained that this 
journal fhould fupport the efforts of Voltaire, . 
,Servan, and Bovier, until they had fucceeded i~ 

their democratic effay on Geneva. It was the hy-:
pocritical and fmooth-tongued Dupont de Ne-
mours, who was entrufted with the ·care of giving 
monthly a new fhock to the Revolutionifis. His 
periodiCal publications, carefully diretted towards 
that objett, were regularly fent from Paris to Ge-
neva to fecond th~ fury of the Democratizing 
Zealots. 

To form a proper judgment of the artful man
ner in which Dupont fulfilled his truft, it would 
be ncceffary to run over all the articles which the 
Epbtmerous Citi~tn has given us under the · head t( 
Gent'lJa. There we fhould fee the humane citizen 
lamenting the troubles which had already fhortened 

P 4 the 
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the lives of fome natives, and had banifhed many 
others from their country ; then, fired by that 
love of peace and humanity which confumes the 
philofophic breail:, he infinuates exattly fuch Te· 
medies as may throw the whole Republic into · a 
flame. He reprefents their conftitution as that of 
the moft oppreffive .Arijlocracy. He -affimilates 
the natives and inhabitants of Geneva to the· Hekts 
or the fia~es of Greece, who, under the dominion 
of free citizens, have nothing but the moft abject 
11avery to look up to in the very heart of a Re
public •. Then for the inftrutl:ion of the Gene
vefe Helots he:: lays down what he calls principles, or 
rather leffons of rebellion ; fuch for example as 
thefe given to a people in the moft violent ·fer• 
ment. " To fay that men can tacidy or for
ce mally confent for themfelves or their defcen
'' dants to the privation of the whole or part of 
cc their liberty, would be to fay, that men ·have 
'~ the right to ftipulate againft the rights of other 
,, men, to fell and cede what belongs to others, to 
cc · alienate their happinefs, and perhaps deftroy' their 
" very lives :.:_and of what orhers ? of thofe whofe 
" happinefs and . whofe lives (hould be the moft 
" facred to them,-of their poft(rity. Such a doc.;. 
" trine would ·be a libel on the dignity of human 
" nature, and an infult to its Great Creator t•., 

• lbid. Chap. 1, a~td Note. t Ibid. Ch~p. ~. 

This 
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This certainly was infulting both reafon and fo. 
ciety in the grotfeft terms; .for if eve·ry man who 
fubjects himfelf to the empire of civil laws does . 
not facrifice a part of his liberty, he is then as free 
to violate th.ofe .Jaws, though living in fociety, as ' 
he would be· were he living among the favages 
in the · woods of America. But it was ·through 
pity and humanity that they fed · this people, in 
open revolution, with the moil: frantic licentiouf-

, nefs. It was to fpare the effufi.on of blood in Ge
neva that Dupont taught the multitude of natives, 
inhabitants, and burge.ffis, to fay to the fenators, 
" Do you imagine the exercife of Sovereignty to 
~' .be fufficient, as if the proper exercife of it were 
" not an obligation. Do you know that when 
" ·the people have once recognized your authority, 

· " you are imperatively and ftrictly obliged, under 
. " pain of the moft deferved execration, to render 
f' them happy, to protect their liberty, to gua
" rantee. and defend their rights of property to the 
" utmoft extent. Republicans, if you wilh you1 
" fellow-citizens to exercife Sovereignty, remem
cc ber that even Kings only enjoy their power o~ 
ft thefe terms. 

"Would·you wifh to be worfe Sovereigns than 
f' the arbitrary Defpots of Alia ? And when even 
" thofe who reign over nations buried in ignorance 
'' and fanaticifm abuft: their monftrous power to a 
u certain eJf,ceu • ; • • • • • They are called ·tyrants. 

"Do 
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" Do you know . what happens to them ? Go to 
" the gates of the feraglios of the Eaft, behold the 
~' people calling for the HEADS of the Piftrs and 
" Athemado11lets ; and fometimes ilriking off thofe 
" of the Sultans and Sophis. Now reign arbitra• 
rc rily if you dare. Yes, dare it in your town, 
" where the people are far from being ignorant, 
fC and, brought Up With yOU from your Childhood, 
" have' had many occa(ions, fetting afide your 
"dignity, to know that you are no better than 
'~ they*." 

Thus we fee that our moderate and humane 
Sophifters would not lofe an occafion, any more 
than Raynal, or Halbach's Club, of teaching the 
people to roar rather than_ to groan, and to wade 
through carnage preceded by terror to the conqueft 
of their pretended rights. 
· Such leffons were intermixed with thofe which 
the <Economifts pretended to give to Sovereigns 
on the adminiftration of finances. " One faw 
" them, fay the memoirs of the man who follow- . 
<' ed their operations-with · the greateft accuracy 
~' during the wJ:tole of this Revolution,--one faw 
" them infinuating themfelves into all the affairs 

' " of the State, to feize.every opportunity .of in
'' fufing the doctrines of the fed. Amidft their 
'' leffons an <:economy, that on the razing our for~ 

• Ibid. Chap. ; •. . 

" tifications 
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" tifications is not to be forgotten ; their pretence 
cc was the _great expence and little utility of theill. 

' . ' 
cc Geneva, they would fay, cannot be confidered 
'' as a ftate capable of defending a fortrefs fhould 
" it be at war with any of the ne.ighbouring States; 
'' and with refpetl: to' a furprize, it is the inhabitants 
~' of the country that are to prove its defence • : 
cc A moft abfurd propofition for a State about a 
" league fquare. But that was not their objeCt ; 
" · they wifhed to eftablifh the general principle, 
f' • and to apply it hereafter to France, or any 
'' other State, when the opportunity fhould offer." 
In other words, it was the means of expofing the 
Sovereign to all the fury of a revolted people re
daiming by force of arms that Liberty and Equa .. 
lity which the Sophifters were perpetually repre• 
fenting to them as their inherent rights. This 
alfo was the objet\: of thofe perfidious leffons which 
they pretended to give to the magiftrares, repre~ 
fenting them as oppre1fors, and prefuppofing the 
exiftence of that h\tred againft them which the 
adepts themfdves had infufed into the minds of 
the people. With the fame art they thus again 
addreffed us, fays our obferver: " The natural 
" defenders of Geneva are the people of the coun .. 
" try, the fubjeets of. the Republic. It is porn.,; 
tc bk, nay, it is eafy, to attach them fo much to 

• Ephem, du Citoyen, 1771. Vol. I. 

" the 
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'< the Republic, that they would form the moft fe .. 
" cure advanced pofts poffible. But it would be 
" neceffary that their country fbould be far other
" wife than a barjh, Jevere, and exalling majJer J 

" · it would be nec~ffary to reftore them to the 
" free exercife of the natural rights of man, and to 
C.' guarantee their poffeffion •.,. 

The feel: reaped a twofold advantage from this 
journal. Firft, by fpreading it through France, 
and preparing the multitude to .hold at a. future 
day afimilar language to their Kings; fecondly, to 
kindle anew the flame of difcord at the beginning 
of every month among the unfortunate people of 
Geneva, for whom it appeared to be written. The 
brotherhood at Paris · continued this work un~l 
Servan, and the other agents of the feet, had feen 
their plots effeccuate a Revolution in Geneva, and 
a total overthrow of the ancient laws of that Re~ 
public. 

• Ephem. du Citoyen, page r76. I have fought in vai-. 
to learn what fpecies of oppreffion the people of Geneva fuf. 
fered under their magiftrates ; z' have found that it was not 
poffible for a people to be more fondly or more juftly attached 
to their government; that the union between the magiftrates 
and the fubjefu refembled that· of a numerous family with its 
Chiefs. The Sophifters knew this too well ; but they wero 
Dot fpeaking for the Genevefe alone. They pre.fuppofe~ 

, difcord, that they might create it where it did not exift, and 
add to it where it already began to fpread. · 

It 
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It i4J true, the Sophifters did not long enjoy 
their fi1ccefs, as Mr. de Vergennes, who at firft 
had viewed this Revolution . with indifference, foon 
learned its importance. Evidence at length con
vinced him: that all that had come to pafs at Ge
neva was nothing · more than an elfay which our 
modern Sophifters were making of their principles 
and fyftems i that neither their plans nor their 
plots were to be concluded by thefe firft fuc
celfes; that they wcrre nothing more than a pre
lude to the revolutionary fcenes with which they 
threatened all Europe, and which might ere long 
involve France itfelf in the common mafs of ruin. 

The Sophifters had the mortification to fee 
thefe firft fruits of their revolutionary principles 
blafted by a few battalions of French troops. It 
was referved to Clavierre, and afterWards to Ro
befpierre, to refume their plans, and to fend the 
apoftate Soulavie to confummate. them by murder 
and exile, in 1hort by all the revolutionary means 
which Philofophifm had invented in the Caftle of 
Ferney for the future benefit of the Jacobinical 
den •. 

• The above C~apter, whether with refpea to the general 
condua of-the Sophifters, or more particularly with refpefl to 
the condua of Voltaire, Servan, or Dupont de Nemours, 
during the Revolution of Geneva, has been entirely formed 
-o~ memoirs with which eye-witneffes have favored us, and on 
the writings of the Sophiilers, which have been quoted with 
·the greateft precifion. · 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VII • 

.Liriji(Jcratical E./faJ ;, France. 

O?jea of IN laying before the reader the proofs of the 
dW efl"ay. Confpiracy formed againft Monarchy we have 

faid, that there exifted a fee of Philofophers who 
held themfelves fo fecure of bringing about a 
Revoluti~n, that they had not fcrupled to advife 
both the King and his Minifters to make the Re
volution themfelves, left Philofophy might not be 
fuffidently powerful ·to direCt the motion when 
once imparted. Among this clafs of Philofo. 
phers, who wiJhed to be ftyled the Moeleratrs., 

Mably 
~md his ' 
-errors, 
and his 
adhe-
rents. 

· but whpm Jean Jaques' calls the /nconfijhnts, we 
are to diftinguifu Mr. de Mably, the brother of 
Condillac, and one of thofe Abbes who bor~ 

nothing of the Ecdetiaftic but the drefs, and who, 
beftowing great applU:ati~~· on prophane fcience~ 
was almoft en~irely ignorant of thofe necefiliry for 
an Ecdefiaftic. 

Without be.ing impious · like a Voltaire or a 
Condorcet, even tho~gh adverfe to their impiety, 
his own tenets were extremely equivocal. 1\t 

. times his morality was tO very difgufiing, that it 
was neceffary to fuppofe that his language ·was 
ambiguous, and that he had been mifunderftood, 

let 
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l~ft one fhould be obliged to ,throw off all efteem 
for his charatl:er. At leaft fuch has been the 
defence I have heard him make to juftify himfel{ 
from the cenfures of the Sorl:ionne. He had the 
highe(l opinion of his own knowledge in politic~ 
and during his whole life that · was his favourite 

~ topic ; he believed himfelf tranfcendant i~ that 
fcience, and he met with others who -were led to 
the fame belief. His mediocre talents would have 
been better appreciated; had he been viewed in 
the light of a man led away by the prejudices he 
had imbibed from a fcanty knowledge ~f anti~ 

quity, and who wifhed to reduce every thing to 
the ftandard of his own ideas. 

Mr. de Mably had alfo been led away by all 
thofe Syil:ems of Liberty, of the Sovereignty and 
Legiflative authority of the people, of the rights 
of felf-taxation and of contributing to the public 
expences only in as much as they had voted the 
monies themfelves or by their reprefentatives.
He was perfuaded that he had found thefe Syftem9 
of Government among the ancient Greeks and 
Romans, and more particularly among the ancient 
Gauls. He was perfectly perfuaded, that with
out , the States General the French Monarchy 
:could not exift:; and that to ·re-eftabli!h the an:.. 
·dent and real Conftitution, it was rieceffary to re· 
'fume thofe States General*. 

! See JHs Rights of the Citizen. 
Mably 

~33 
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Mably and his. difciples, or m.ote properly the 
adherentS . of Montefquieu, detefted the f'euQal 
·laws; but they did . not refteCl: that it was to thofe 
very laws the States-General .owed th~ir former 
exiftence. When Philip Le Bel and fome other 
Princes had found themfelves under th~ neceffity 
of applying to thofe States for fubfidies, the re~ 
fon was, becaufe under the feudal fyftem.the King, 
·like the Counts of Provence, Ghampagne, and 
Thouloufe, or the Du~es of Brittany, had ,their 
fixed revenues . and· particular . defmen~s which 
were fuppofed to fuffice for the exigencies of the 
.ftate. And in _faa: wars of the Iongeft duration 
could be carried on :without its being neceffary to 
augment the · revenues of the Sovereign. Armies 
.at that time were co:npofed of the Lords and 
. Knights (erving at their own expence and defray
ing that of their vatfals whom they led after them 
into the field. Neither Mably nor . h~ difciples 
.would refteCl: that at a period when France had 
;acquired fo many new Provinces, when the armie$, 
_general officers, and foldiers, waged war folely at 
the King's expence, it was impoffible. for the an-
cient ~rown lands to fupply the Wants of Govern
ment. They could not conceive, that in the new 
fyftem of politics, it would haye been the heigqt 
of imprudence for the Monarch in France to be 

_dependent (every time ·he found it necetfary to 

repel or anti~ipate· an attack of ~he foreign enemy) 
on 
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bn . the great arid jealous Lord, on the fa:li~ 
tious tribune, or on the furly deputy, perhaps evelt 
in ·the infereft of · tht enemy, for the necdl'ary 
Tubfidies on· {o preffmg an occafion. Sucti rtfle.c• 
tiol'ls a~ thefe never occurred to 'the minds of' 
our Sophiftets. 
. FHJed with the idea, that ReYoltrtion and tik~ At ylodhat 

· per1 
States General were necetrary to break the chains and why 
o( the French people, we are told hr. his fttongeft }~~~hC:11 
adheretrts, that Mably ·went frill fartbtr than States 

tntreJy inviting the Saverdgn and his MinifterS. to General., 

tommence the Revolution themfelves : :cc He up· 
" braided the people in his Treatife o1i J~ Righii 
'' if Citizens:~ written in the year I771, with 
" ha virrg' miffed the· opportunity o( ·making the 
« Retrolution ; and he lays· down the mtans of 
" effeding it. He advifed the .filft'liament in fu,;. 
'' ture to refufe to eoregifter any burfat edilt, to 
J• dedare to rhe King that He hat'! no right to im• 
" poft taxes on the people, who alone were vefted 
tc Wkh the nfcal power, IO aft pardtJII of tbt peopft 
"' for 'having co-operated doring fo long a time 
n in the levy of foch unj uff taxes, and to fuppfi• 
" cate Iris M'ajefijr to convoke the States Ge ... 
~· rreral'. A Re·vo!ution, he· adds, brought about 
u by fuch means would be · the more advanta• · 
(C geous as it would l?e founded. on the love. of 
· Voi.. ·u. Q.. " ordft 
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• 
·~( ordet and of the laws, and not on licentious 
f' liberty • • ., 
· This fyftem of a Revolution to be accompllih
ed, according to Montefquieu's ideas, by vefting 
the legiOative and fifcal powers in · the hands of 
the people, or of their repreferttatives in the States 
General, found many fupporters and .abettors; and 
particuhirly among .the Ariftocracy, as th! diftinc
tion of the three ftates was frill preferved. All 
that clafs of men which impiety had enrolled un
der the banners .of Sophiftry from among the 
Puke de Ia ~ochefoucault's fociety, viewed this as 
a means for the Grandees to rea1fume their ancient 
influence in the ftate, and to conquer from the, 

· Kipg and Court, that power which they had gra• 
d\lallY loft under the preceding reigns. They were 
igJ;tQrant ,that other Sophifters were already pre
pared to,enforce their fyftems of-Equality in thote 
States General, and to . affert, that the three 1./Jates . 
/leingjeparate, ofoppofite intertjls, and jealous D.{ eMil 
~ther; mutuaOy dejlroyeJ tt~ch other's }irengtb ; ana 
~bf!l . to this diflin&lion was to be attributed tbe i1Uffi
tacy, and the very little good that bad ar!ftnfrom all 
~be former States General. The Grandees · did not 
perce.ive this fuare which the 'levelling S<?phifters 
had laid for them ; the levellers had conceived 

. . ' 

. . 
· • Gudin'a Supplement to the Social Contraa, 3d Part. 

Chap. •· 

the 
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the :grtattfl: expectations from the diffentions 
which reigned at that period betWeen Lewis XV • . 
and· tho Parliaments, and believed tht'mfelves on 
the eve of obtaining the convocation of thofe 
States General where they were to confummate 
their revolution. 
. Thefe diffentions 1\'err principally owing to an 
opinion .originating in Montefqu1eu's fyftems, 
which had crept into the firft tribunals of the 
ftate. Such magiftrates as, according to that fy .. 
ftem, believed Liberty to be entirely annulled in 
every ftate where the people or 'its reprefentatives 
did not partake of the legifiative and fifcal powers 
with the King, had conftrued their Parliaments 
·into thereprefentatives ofthe people, and pretend
ed that the different Parliaments, though difperkd 
in' different towns throughout the ftate, confti- . -
tuted but one and the fame body, holding their 
powers direCtly from the pt>ople, whofe, perpetual 
reprefentatives they pretended to be, whofe rights 
they were to fupport againft the encroachments 
of the crown, and exercifing for them that inalien
able and indefeafable right of making Jaws and 
voting fubfidies ; although they were refident rna .. 
giftrates and fixed in different towns by the King 
to adminifter juftice in hi$ name. · · 

This was a fyftem of Parliaments very widely 
different from the idea which the Fren~h Kings, 
who had created them. withQut even taking the 

r ~~ bk 
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fenfe of the nation, had conceived of thefe Judi
ciary Courts. It was indeed extraordinary, that 
tribunals either ambulant or ft"tionary, and which 
the Kings had create<::~. at their own will and 
pleafure, Jhould belon~ to the very cdl'¢nce of the 
Conftitution; that a body of Magiftrates aU named 
by the King fuould pretend to be the free chofen 
reprefentatives of the people, and a · magiftracy 
fo much (\t the difpofition of the Sovereigns, that 
they had fold the offices ; could then thefe men 
pretend to affimulate thcmfelves to reprefentltives 
deputed _by the people ·co the States General•. 

• The denomination of Parlemmt (Parliament), which bad 
been given to the firft Tribunals of the ftate, had gready con• 
tributed to the illufion, which· might have been eafUy avoided 
llad the .old term of:Pitlid r~ourt lett} been preferved, which 
in the ancient , hiftory of France denotes fometimea thofe 
great . affemblies which the King deliberated with on iJn., 
portant qaeftions refpetHng the i\ate, at other tilpea. thofe 
ambulatory tribunals which adminiftered juftice. It was thefc, 
latter only that our Kings had perpetuated under the name of 
Parliaments. The difFerence is the more evident, as thofc 

' great AJremblies or States General never meddled with the 
Judiciary.Power, the exercife of which conftituted the fole 
funtHons of the ambulant Magiftracy. In thofe great Af .. 
{emblies or National Plaids the Clergy was always admj.tte<l 
as the firft order of the ftate; whereas by the very nature o( 

its duties, it was excluded from the Judiciary Plaids (fee the 
Prl:'ftdent Hainault, an. p 37 ~ ..J-3 1 9• ~ ptz./fim) ; how thea. 
was it poftible to co~found the States Geaeral with. the Judi. 
c:iary Plaids or Parliaments ?. 

The· 
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The ftates themfelves nctver viewed the Parlia
ments in any other light, which is eafy to be feen 
by what the Prefident Hainault fays on the ftates 
held in 1614: " On this occafion I muft fay, 
" tha~ as we recognize no other authority in 
" France but that of the King, it is by his au
cc thority that laws are made. As WilJs tbe King 
~c Jo wills the Law. On that account the StateS: 
~' General can only remonftrate and humbly fup
" plicate. The King hearkens to their grievance9 
" and prayers in his prudence and his juftice.
" ·For, was he obliged to grant all that was alked 
cc of him, fays on~ of our moft celebrated authors, 
" he wouJd ceafe to be their King. .It is for that 
" reaj~ that during the fittings of the Staies General 
" the authmty of the Parliament juffers' no dimi-

, " nution, as exercifing no other power but that
ct of the King, which may be eafily feen in the 
cc minutes of the laft ftates •." 

It was therefore a moft extraordinary. claim 
of .thefe Parliaments, all created by, and exer
eifmg the. authority of the King only, to pre
tend to be the reprefentatives of the people in 
&rder to refift the power of that fame King ; 
ftyling - themfelves the habitual and permanent 
reprefentatives· of the States General, who had 
aever . formed the leaft idea of fuch r.eprefenta-

' 
fl Hittory of France. anno 1614· 

<l..J tives, 
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tives, and who had a]ways·Jooked upon them' as 
the King's Magithates. B'ut when new fyO:ems 
had fpread difquietude in every breaO:, and pro
duced the thirft of Revolution, illu~on eafily ba
nilhed truth. -The moft refpeCtable Magiftrates, 
overpowered: by th~ weight of Montefquieu's au
thority, and fpurred o_n by the Sophifters, were 
eafily perfuaded that every country was enfiave~,· . 

_ a~d groaned under the moft · fevere defpotifm, 
where the legiflative. and fifcal powers were not in 
the hands of the people or of their reprefenratives. 
And, left the whole code of laws which the Kings
had made and the Parliaments proclaimed, fhould· 
fuddenly bt!come null and void, thefe Magiftrates, 
who had enregiftered and proclaimed them~ con• 
ftitutt'd themfdves the . reprefenta~ves of the-
people. · 

.There claims ferved as a pretence for tbe molt 
invincible refiftance to the orders of theirSovereigri• ' 
The King's 'council, and particularly Mr. de Mau
pou, furmifed a ~oalition aiming at nothing lefs 
than to diforder the Monarchy, to dimini1h the 
authority of the throne, to put the Sovereign under 
the habitUal dependence of the Twelve· Parlia-
11}efltS) ·and to create_diiturbances and dif'pu~s be
tween the King·and ·his Tribunals as often as any 
faCtious M~giO:rate, affuming the chir.a&er of a · 
tribune of the peoplt', fhould oppofe the pretended 
willof the nation to his Sov:ereign. Lewis XV, 

refolve4 
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refolved to annihilate fuch Parlia~ents, and to 
c~ate ~ew ones more limited in their powe·r!, and. 
which might be reftrained within the bounds.; of 
their duty With greater eafe: 

This refoJve was · being put in· execution, and' 
.the Sophifters rejoiced to fee the difputes daily" ' 
lncreafe. Convinced that thefe diflentions would' 
neceffarily oblige the King to affemble the States 
General, where th~y fhould be able to find means· 
of publifhing ·their plans and of operating, at leaft ' 
in part, the· Revolution they fo ardently wifhed 
for, they brought forward that fame Malefherbes, 
whom we have feen fo active in feconding the _ 
Sophifters of Impiety. · He was at that time Pre
fident of the Cour des Aides; th~ firfl tribunal in· 
Paris after the Parliament. He engaged his c~m~· 

pany to make the firft fignaf ftep towards oppofing 
the States General to the authority of the Monarch. 
He . formed thofe remonflranc~s ·fince fo famous· 

. . . 

among the Philofophers, becaufe, under the cloak 
of a few refpeCl:ful expreffions; he had broached all 
the new. principles of tile feet and all th~ir preren· 
lions againft the authority of their Sovereign. 

In thofe· remonflrances we fee the demand for Malef

the States-General couched in the following terms; ~!d~he 
'" Until this period at leaft the: reclamations of the Parlia-

cc Courts fupplied, though imperfeCtly, the want %~nt~cafk 
•' of the States-General; for, netwithftanding our States · 

" zeal, we cannot pretend to f:~y, . that we have General. 

·. <l...4 ·" been 
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~· bst~ ~blc to make ~ds. to the. natipn; fw- tha 
« gr~at aqvantages whieh muft have acq~~ to it, 
4' by the int•rfourfq t»etween it& reprefcnt;niwe 

. " and the Sovereign •.. B~t at prtjint ike .fo)1 : r,
« .four&~ which had been l~ft to the peopk .i~ · tmn 
'' from them. By whpm fhall· their inter~fts b" 
" aiferted againft the .minifter ? The. llC~opl~ 
'! difperfed have no commDn orilln by 1\'h\eh 
-:c they may prefer their compl~iptJ! Sire, jllt~r ... 

<c r.og111e then the natiqn itje/f, firn:;~ ~ha~ i\lo'* r~:-

cc mains to which yQur Majefty f':£\n" ll¢atk~fl * .'' 
The ocher parliaments who followed Mal~Ch~r-:o 

bes's example were ignorapt of the intentiofls ~f ~ho 
· (eet which had prompted hiqt to ac;t, ·. Th~y aban..: 

Q.oned thernfd ves- to the torrent, and wer¢ h\frried 
~way by the impulfe given by the Sop~if~e!s anq 
by the public opinion, which th¢ fyftem of Mon~ 
~efquietl on the L~gi{lative and Fifql Powers.4a4 
new-modelled. . 

t • - • • 1 

: Mifled by Ma1efherbes's_ example, the:· Parlia~ 
~ent of Rquen alfo . ~!Jced for ·tlle Sca~es·Gencral 
i.n their r&monftrances of ~~e 19th Marcl:t: 1771 + 

'' Sire, Since the t:ffort$ of the ~agiil:racy -afC! 
" fruitlefs, ·deign to confult the Nation .aff.emb~d.,. 
Bu~ the. forp1er colleagues ,of Montefquieu,- tho 
J.>arliament of Bourdeaux. tflought it incumbent, on 
them to fhow more t~ap .· o~dinary ~eal for .his 
principles, as is to be ~en · ~y ~he preffiqg fty~ ill 

• Jlemoniraaco Qf the: (:qur des Aides, Feb. ;S. 177t· 

which 
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'flhich their r~monftrances of the ~sth February 
1771, are coueh¢d • . 
· . " If it be true (fay tbefe Magifl:rates ), that the 
" Parliament, become fedcntary under Philip le 
~' Bel, and perpetual under Charles VI. is not the 
~' fame as the Ambulant Parliament convoked 
" during 'the firft years · of Philip Je Bel's reign, 
~' under Lewis IX. under Lewis VIII. and under 
~~ Philip Augufi:Us;. ~he famt as the Placitt~ con
'' voked under Cht11'lm•gnt. 1111d his Jejcnrd1111ts ; 
~' the fame u thofe ancient affe.mblits of the 
" Francs of which hiftory has preferved the me
~' mory both before and after the conqueft ; if 
., the cliftribution of this Parliament to different 
''. dietricb has changed the e/fo11ce of its ConjJit~ttirm, 
~' in 1Bort, Sire, though your -Courts of Parlia• 
f' ment fhould 'not have the right of examining 
" and verifying the new laws which your Majefty 
'' ·may pleafe to propofe, fii/J tbe natio11 ctm11ol he . · 
~' 1/epi'Qet/ of that right, ;t iJ t1 right that ~11111JI h1 
" IWJ; it is ~<~limaite. '{o a/lade thai right is not 
" 011/y to · bttraJ t/Je -Nati.on but the King .bimflif. it 
" would be to overthrow the conftitution of the . · 
" kingdom. It would be to ~ttack the authority 

'' of the Monarch in i~s very principles. Will h 
f• be believed, that the verification of the ile"f 
£' kws being made by your Courts in Parliament 
l' does· 1101 compmfatt for this primitive right of th~ 
~~ llfllitn 1 Can publi~ order be benefited by this 

" power 
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(( power being once more e_xercifed by the nation, 
, " Shou1d his Majefty deign -to ·re-eftablifh the 

" people in their rights, he would fee us no longer 
" claiming that portion of altlbwity which the 
" Kings, ·your predeceffors, have entrufted uS 

" with,_ as foon as the nation alfernbled fhall ex· 
'' ercife that power itfelf."' 
. It is thus that the Parliarmnts, a prey to a fac:.. 
tion with whofe dark defigns they were wholly un. 
acquainted, were craving pardon as it were of the 
people for having forgotten their inherent and ina.; 
lienable rights of LegiOation and of Sovereignty~ 
at leaft in part, in the Affembly of the States-Ge~ 
neral. They did not forefee ·that a day would 
come when they would have to alk pardon of the 
people for having called for thofe ,fame States-Ge. 
neral, fo fatal . to the King, to' themfelves and to 
the nation. . 

How this The -Revolution would have be~n accomplilhed 
demand at that time had Lewis XV. fhown lefs refolution. 
prepared 
the way It was precifely at that period when the feet; 
for the · 
Revolu- painted in fuch true colors-a few· months before by _ 

the Attorney General of the Parliament of Paris; 
" -was fteking to excite the people _to revolt ttnder pre.:. 
" tmce Of enlightening them;-whtn its difquiet and 
(( daring genius, inimical to all -dtipendence, ar~ 

" pired at the overthrow _of. every political con'• 
'' ftitution, and whofe.views would only be ac
" complithed when they had fu~ceeded in throw-

" inO' 0 
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• ing the IegiJlative and executive powers into-the· 
~' hands of th~ multitude, wbm the MajefiJ of 
" Kings bad hem re'Uiled, and their authority bad~ 
c:t !Jeen rmdtred prttarious and ju!Jordi1141e lfJ the ca
f' pritious }tarts of an ignor1111t moJ~" 

It was at that" period " when the numbers of 
" the profelytes were increafmg and .the maxims 
" of the feet were fpreading far and wide, when 
'~ .kingdoms felt themfelves 1haken in their foun
" dations; when -nations, aftonilhed, . afked each 
" other, whence arofe the extraordinary changes 
~' which had been operated among them ?" In a 
word, it was · at that period when Mably and his 
difciples were conjuring a Revolution, when the 
(Economifts were circulating ~nd infufing their 
principles into every clafs o(the people, when the 
Philofophers fortjaw ~be Re'Uoiution, foretold it, : 
and propofed the manner of accomplijhillg it h) mrans 
1/ tt tomhination with the people • ~ 

From t.~at period the convocation of the States
General rnuft have infallibly bropght about the 
Revolution.- The Sophifters needed no _longtr to 
infpire the Magiftracy with their fyftems. The 
principles were aqmitted, .though the .applicati~n . 

of them might vary. The right of verifying and 
examining the laws had been recognized as a pri·< 
flliti'lJe and inalinza!J/e right inherent to . the people; 

- It 
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If 'the parliament in the days of its ilfufion onlf 
held this language· to their Sovereign to alfeit theit 
authority againfr his . Minifters, ftill the Sophifters 
wilhed for no further declarations~ to rroilt thl 
Majejly of Kings., · and to rmder their 11111bority pre4 
carious and jubordinalt to the taprit~OIU flarts . of an 
ign9rant m~b. From the right of examining to th~ 

right of rejetl:ing, or to the right of infurrecHen.t 
in lhort, to all the rights of the Revolutionary 
Code, there was but one (tcp further; · and the 
Sophiftcrs at the head of the multitude were rtady 
prepared to bear· down · evecy oppofition to that 
meafure. Almoft every exifting·law was null, be;o 
caufe it had been made by tht: king without con• 
fulting the people ; and all laws might be fet aflde, 
becaufe the pe-ople had a right to examine them 
anew and hence profcribe them, iffuch was their 

, \till ~nd plea(ure. ' 

or thofe Such a one, neverthelefs, was to~ be a moderate 
who fe- RtvoijJtion in the language o( the Sophifters. It 
<:onded · ·1 h fe M ·ft h ft. .. the Revo- was not on y t o ag1 -ratts w o, wre tng1 

lutiou, from the Sovereign his rights and transferring 
them to the people, and hoping bY that meoms to 

e»joy the whole power in their atftmblics, were 
the abtttor5 of this Revolution; but alfo that nu
merous clafs of the Ariftocraty, whOm we fball
ke herec(ter carrying to the States-Genetal all 
thofe fyftems of the. legifiative people; of a 
people preferv1ng '}n the hierarchy of birth in 

their 
• 
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' 
th¢ir Iegif1ative a[emblies 1 of a people adopt-
ing Montefquieu•s principles C.nly in as far as they 
applied to~ and threw the power into the hands of 

, th~ .Arift:QC(ac;:y ; in fine, this revolution was for .. 
war:ded and {upported by all that claiS of Sophi:
fters who, contented With having aiferted the prin
~iple• of the- Legi/Jali'VI and SD'VIJ"fign peopk, were 
pleafed to continue the name o£ King to. the fir61: . 
minifter of that people. 

Lewis XV. was ptrfettly aware that he was on It is 
the eve of lofing the moft precious rights of his abveLrted. 

. y ewa 
crown. Naturally humane, and an enemy to all acts xv. 
of authority, he was neverthelefs determined to 
tranfmit whole and unimpaired to his fucceffor the 
power. which he had ,received on afcending the 
throne. He wilhed to die as he · had lived, a 
King: He di1folved the Parliaments, refufed to 
convoke the States-General, and never perll!itted 
them even to be mentioned during the remaindt'r 
'of his reign. But he knew that in repreffing the 
Magiftrates he had not crulhed the monfter of 
Revolution. He more than once expreffed his 
fears for the young Prince heir to his throne. 
H~ was even fo much convinced that the Sophi-
fters would make the moft violent efforts ag<tinft 
his fucceffors, that he would fay with a tone of 
difquietude, I jhould like to know how Berri will 
get 07Jer all this ; meaning his grandfon, afterwards 
Lewis XVI. who bore the name of Berri during the 

- life 
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life-time of his father, who died Dauphin. · Lewi5 
XV. however found means to ftop the Revolution 

·which menaced France during hislife7time. The 
confpirators perceived it nece1fary to defer their 
plans. They were .content with preparing the 
people fqr its execution. In the mean time the 
fea: made other ell'ays of a different nature, which 
fball not be loft: tc:> Hiftory. 

·CHAP. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

EJ!ay of the Sopbijlers againfl Ari}J1cracy. 

THE diftinC\:ions of King and Subjefr, of the Philo

Sovereign making and the Multitude obeying the fopkh!fmdl 
re- 1n e. 

law, were not the only points which militated the hatred 

againft the principles of a fchool that recognized ri~~~!; 
no other, whether reJigious or political, than Li- the ~eal

herty and Equality. In all ·civil focieties there exift ~~:any. 
men elevated above tile horizontal plane of the 
multitude, men who are to be diftinguifhed by 
their rank, by their tides, or by the privileges 
granted to their birth, to their own fervices, or 
to thofe of their anceft(?rs ; men who, by the in· 
duftry of their forefathers, or by their own, have 
acquired riches and abundance, of which their fel. 
low-Citizens cannot partake.; in fine, men who 
earn their bread by the fweat of their brow, while 
·others enjoy the benefit of their labours in co11fi· 
deration of a falary which they pay them. If the 
diftinctions of nobleman and commoner be not 
every where known, thpfe of poor and rich are 

; :univerfally underftood. 
What· 
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' 
Whatever intereft the numberlefs adepts in t&e 

higher claff'es might have had not to pufh too far 
the confequences of that Equality which they had 
applied to their God, there were m~ny adepts in 
the lower claffes .who did not partake of any fuch · 
reftraint. Many of the(e latter were to be found 
in France, but a much greater number in Ger
many and ·Poland, and in many other· parts. of 
Europe, where tl1e principles of our modern So
phifteFs had gained admittance. 

As early as the year 1766, we have feen Fre
deric writing to Voltaire, " Cf'hat Philojopby wa.s 
" beginning t~ jenttrate roen intojuperjlili6US Bobe-
" . mia, (Jnd int~ Auf/ria, the ancient almle of juperjJi
" ticn." And it is to that year that we are able to 
trace the firft feeds of a plan which was to gratify 
the Sophifters with. a new Republic in thofe CC?Un
tries, whtre the diftinetions of Marquig or Clown, 
of Noble or Eurgefs, of ri.ch Of poor, were tq 
va.nifu from before their fight. · 

Confpi- The whole of what we are about to relate-con
raAcfty~fthe cerning .this plan, and the various effays made bv ur1an · ~ 

and Bo- Philofophifm to extend its brancbes to Auftria 
~~~~:ers and Bohemia, even to Hungary and :rranfilvania, 
jiai~~the will be extraCted from two Memorials, with whi£h 

obility. we have been favoured by perfons who,. being. on 
the fpot, were enabled to obferve with the great7 
eft precifion the one the · caufes, the ·other · the 
.:effeCts, which enabled the German Sophifters to 

·glory 
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slory in . having pr~ceded our Carmagnols and 
Septembrizing butchers in their Revolutionary de
predat:\.ons. 

Scarcely had the French PhiJofophifm pene .. 
trated to. the ban.ks of the Moldaw, when thofe 
baneful principles of Liberty a~~J ·Eq11ality which 
fqrmerly had Jed the Huffites and Thaborites to 
the enthufiaftic murder of the Clergy and Nobi
lity; to the laying in a1hes the Cafi:les·and . Moa~
fteries, were feen to ferment anew. A confpiracy 
was formed at Prague, and it was to break out on 
the J 6th of May. It was cuftomary on that day 
.for multitudes of the common people to throng 
~nto tOWJ4 to celebrate the feaft of St. JeanNe
po!llucene. At the time of this immenfe concourfe 
of people from the country, fome thoufands of 
armed Confpirators were .· fudden]y to appear ; 
others were to make 'themfelves mafte~s of the 
bridge:: and gates; others again were to mix among 
the peopJe; to harangue them, to announce the · 
~a.Wft ·of riling Liberty, and to exhort them to 
throw off the yoke of Slavery, and to take po1fef.o. 
.fion of thofe lands which they had fo long watered 
with the fweat of their brows, a~ whofe fruit 
only enriched a fet of tyrannica], haughty, vain, 
and idle Lords. 
~ Such language, it may eafiJy be conceived, mutt 
have made ·a ftrong .impreffion on men who, fo.r 
the greateft part, cultivated lands which they only 

Vox.. II. R . hdd 
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held ·at the pleafure of the Lord, in confideration 
of fo many days w:ork · every week, employed itt 
the culture of the Lord's lands •. Arms were to 
be diftributed to this populace fuddenly heated by 
the cry ofLiberty and Equality. The Lords and 
the rich were to faU the firft viCtims of their 
fury; the lands diftributed to the mu_rderers, and 

* The peafantry called Rohota were not all in 'an equal de .. 
·gree of fiavery. Some held their lands for three, others for 
four days labour per week. However jufl: the conditions (!f 
fuch a fervitude were in themfelves, it was neverthelefs diffi. 
cult for the traveller accufl:omed to other governments _not· to 
be perfuaded, that thefe men were very unhappy. I was of 
that opi.Rion, when an unexpefied fight' nearly reconciled me 

·to that mode of adminiftration. · It was an immenfe granary 
belonging to the Lord. In the middle of a large hall were 
vaft heaps of corn; around the place as many divifions as 
there were families in the village, and each divifion contained 
the corn belonging to one family. An overfeer attended at 
the dilh:ibutions, which were made once a week. If the 
.fiock of any particular divifion was exhaufted, the nece1fary 
_quantity was t;lken from, the Lord's heap for the family in 
~;~eed, who were to replace the corn fo taken ,at the enfuin' 
Jiarveft, By this means the poorefl: peafant was certain of his 
f~ftenance. Let the reader decide, whether fuch a govern· 

: ment may riot be as good as others, w.here the poor man may 
often ftarve in the poffeffi-on . of perfea Liberty. I know 
what might be wilhed for under every adminifl:ration; .but it . 

. is not the part of true Philofophy to overthrow exilling go

. vernments in the ~himerical idea of reducing, fome day or 
other, every thing to its own plans. 

Liberty · 
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Liberty proclaimed, we thould have h¢held Bohe· 
mia the firft Republican offspring of Philofophim. 

·Secretly however as this plot was ·carried on, 
fome of the adepts ere long betrayed the fecret.
Maria Therefa, the Emprefs ~een, found means 
of ftifling the whole, and her council behaved with 
fo much prudence and dexterity, that the p,ublic 
journals· of the time fcarcely mention it. Perhaps 
the court judged wi(eJy, and thought it prudent to 
gain over the chiefs, rather than by executions to 
call the attention of the public to principles which 
have but too often ftained Bohemia with the blood 
of its heft ihhabitants. 

253 

· Notwithftanding the very fmall fuccefs that had New 

attended their attempt, the Sophifters of the Da• f~:n;\~~ 
~~be and. Mol~au did not lofe. all hopes o~ effeCl:u- ;:~r~~ 
aung their fchtmes of Equabty. They mvented · 
a plan ·which drew the Emprefs ~een into the 
delufion, and ftill more her fucceffor J ofeph II. 
-The apparent object of this plan was, that pro
prietors whofe lands were fo extenfive that they 
were unable to cultivate them, fhould be obliged 
to . cede-. a part of fuch lands to the peafantry. 
Thefe, in return, were to pay an annual rent to 

. the former proprietors equal in value to the efii
- mated revenue. Each community was to engage 
·,to punith feverely every peafant who 1hou~d negleCt 

eicher the cultivation of the land ceded, or the 
payment of the fetded rent. 

R 2 This 
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This plan was prefented to the Emprefs <l!!een 
with fo much art, that 1he was perfuaded it had 
gp other view than the enriching of the ftate by 
favouring the induftry and encouraging the emu-

. , lunon of the real cultivators. She therefore gave 
orders to various agents of government to fend in 
Memorials on the fubject: and herfelf tried the .. 
experiment by ceding fome of the crown lands on 
the aforementioned condition,. 
· The Sophifters feared the delay attendant on 
fuch deliberations ; and, to haften the general exe
cution of their projects, they fpread ·their propofi
tions and plans among_ the peafantry. Their moft 
ardent miffionary was an intriguing prieft, who ran 
to and fro throughout the country, preaching up 
this reformation of' property which he thought ad
mirable. He foood it no· difficult talk to infufe a 
portion of his enthufiafm into his ruftic auditorsr 
T.he Nobles, viewing this plan in no other light 
than as a means of defpoiling them of their pro• ·, 
perty under the pretence of a juft compenfation~ 
objected that the peafantry, become mafters ami 
proprietors of the land, would foon lind meaJls of 
turning the whole profit to their.own ufe; and thau 
·Philofophifm would . foon invent new reafQns for 
paying no retribution whatever to the Lords (for 
would it not be doubly unjuft to E:arry any part of 
the produce of lands to Lords who neither culti
vated nor had any property in tliem); in tint, 1houkl 

it 
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it eyer pleafc the peafantry to league together and 
refufe all payments, the Lords would have loft both 
their lands and money, and the Nobility, thus r.e"' 
duced, would be able to find no other means of 
fubfiftente than by entering into the fentice of 
. wir tjlt0114am tenants •• 

This oppofirion only c.ontributed to ftimulate. Infurrec

the zeal of the levelling .apoftles. They had give~ ~~:e~n 
the peafantry every hope of fuccefs, and it was eafy mia. 

to irritate them againft their opponents. lt was foon ' 
to be perceived that thofe v3.frals who had.alway~ 
been fo mild and humble with refpeCt to their 
Lords had now afihmed a haughty and infolent 

• This. may ferve to explain the theory of the. French Emi
gration. A friend of mine, who had exercifed an almo11: 
houndlefs charity in the manor of which he was Lord, was 
'nearly murdered in the general infurreaion of 1789, by that 
peafantry which he ha(l pteferved from the inclemency of the 
foregoing winter. He was however fortunate enough to 
~fcape the hands of the afi"affins, and, returning to his former 
manfion, was received with acclamations of joy. On expoftll
lating with his tenants on the treatment he had lately re-

, ,C:eived they begged his pardon in thefe words : faying, " Ah 
" Sir, we were miRed ; we were made to believe that if W4 

:• burnt · your titl~ deeds and got rid of you, we fuould have 
~· nothing to pay, and lhould remain proprietors of the lands 
" we hold; but we afk pardon," &c. He. thus efcaped the 
agents, but was afterwards purfued by the revolutionary 

.leaders called Deputies, and is at prefent involved in th~ 
~eneral decree of death pronounced againft the Emigrants. 

T. 
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mien. It was neceffary to refort to punilhments, 
which only added to their complaints and murmurs.· 
The Emprefs ~een, ftill mified by the apparent 
juO:ice of the plan, and the Emperor, whofe Phi
lofophifm and ambition fecretly enjoyed the hopes 
of · humiliating the Nobility, were imprudent 
enough to receive the · complaints of thofe whom ~ 

the Lords had thought neceffary to punifh. This 
fort of connivance gave our ruftic revolters reafon 
to believe, that they had nothing to fear on the 
part of government. · The Sophiftical emi1faries 
perfuaded them, that they ought to obtain by 
force what in jufiice could not be refufed them. 
Such infinuations naturally produced violence, and 
in 1773, the infurreCl:ion of the peafantry againft 
the Nobility was almoft univerfal throughout Bo. 
hernia. · 

The ruftics already began to bum and pillage • 
the caftles; the Nobility and the rich proprietors . 
were menaced with a general maffacre. The Em..
prefs ~eeri came to a tardy fenfe of the fault fhe 
had committed ; but then at leaft fhe loft no time 
to crufh the growing evil. An' army of 28,ooo men 
received orders to march and to quell the rioters. 
The Sophifters had not had the time necetTary to 
organize their Revolutionary bands.~ and the re
volters were foon defeated. 

• The fate of France 1789. 

Taofe 
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Thofe parts of Pruffia and Silefia which border 
on Bohemia had felt the commotion, and it ~as 
then that Frederic firft divined the intentions of 
the Sophifters. He had not courted them fo far 
as to difband his ar:my. He was even more refo
lute than the Emprefs -Qgeen in eradicating the 
fpirit of revolt. He immediately hung up the 
mutineers ; and our levelling Philofophifts were ftill 
obliged quietly to behold thofe difgufting difti~., 
tions of Lords and peafants, of Mobles and rich .. 
,But they were only pacified for the moment, and 
never }oft fight of their plans. The . death of the! 
Emprefs Q_ue::en gave them an occafion of making 
ftill more perfidious elfays for the deftruCl:ion of the 
Nobility. ' 

Initiated in the Sophifticated myfteries, J ofep~ Jofeph 

11. had found means of combining the ideas of 1L's.pre-
. · venuon 

Liberty and Equality with thofe of the Defpot ; againft 

;md un'der pretence ofreigning like a Philofopher, ~~bles, 
lev:elled every thing around him, that he and his and plan 

fyftems might tower alone above the ruined plane. ~:mbling 
With his pretended liberty of confcience, he would them. 

have· been the greateft perfecutor of his age, had 
not the French Revolution followed him fo clofely. 
With his pretended equality, he only fought to 
vilify and plunder the Nobility,· and to fling their 
fortunes into the ~ands of their vaffals, in order 
to overthrow the la~s of the Empire, and thofe 
of property as w~ll as ~hofe of religion, that 

R 4 he 
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he might ·not meet with a. greater oppofition from 
the Nobility than he would from their vaffals ......... 
With all his pretentions to genius, the moft awful 
Je1fons were neceffary to ptrfuade him that the 
real tendency of this Philofophifm of Equality and 
of religious and political Liberty, was the deftruc..: 
tion of the throne as well as of the altar. 

Such was the Philofophy of that Prince: wha~ .. 
e'V'er may have been his intention$, · his innovating 
genius was unfortunate enough to furnifh the pre.,. 
text fOr a moft cr,uel infurreB:ion againft the No .. 
bility of a large portion of hi& dominions. The 
celerity with which he was · accuftomed to makct 
himfdf obeyed, may caft cruel doubts on the rlila..: 
tory manner iri which he went to the fuccour gf 
the unhappy victims. 

All that I am about to relate concerning thii 
memorable eveht, the atrocious memory of which 
the court of Vienna vainly · attempted to ftifle~ 

!hall be extracted from a relation written by Mr. 
J. Petty, an Englifu gentleman whom I knew t(j 
be one of thofe who had efcaped from the maf.. 
facre, and is now living at Betchworth near Dark ... 
ing, in the County of Surry. , It was to his me_. . 
tnorial I alluded when I fpoke of one more parci .. 
cul~rly inftrutl:ive, as to dfecrs. The other~ 
from which I have extratl:ed the greate.r part of . 
what has been already feen in this Chapter, has· a 
greater application to caufes, and thaws the con~ 

neclion 
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ntfliori behyeen thofe fafis and the progrefS of. 
Philofophifm and J acobiniftn in the A uftrian do.: 
minions. On confidering thefe tWo memorials 
c;;olletl:ively, we fee that it was at Vienna where 
the Sophifters, w1dcr the cloak of Humanity and 
Liberty, were inventiNg every means either for. 
the deftruction of the Nobility, or to oblige the 
Lords. to renounce their ancient rights over their 
vaffals and villains, and that the orders given by
Jofeph 11. for the mode of defence of the fron. 
tiers of Tranfilvania furnifhed the means or the 
eccafion for executing their plans~ Thefe orders 
were fuch, that they were calculated either to rob 
the HQngarian Lords of their vaffals, or to throw 
them into open rebellion againft their mafters. 

Antecedent to this new plan adopted by the 
Emperor, the chain of troops deftintd for the· 
guard of the Turkifh frontiers Wa'i compofed of 
peafants or villains, who were exempted from a 
part of their. ordinary labours in confideration of 
this military duty; but were not on d.at account 
exempt from dependence on their mafters. In the' 
fpring ofthe year 1]81, Jofc:ph U. fentthe M4jor 
Gtneral Geny to Hermanftadr, 'With orders tQ: 
augment the number of thefe guar.d~, and to put 
them on. the fame· footing as the rett of the Im- , 
perial troops ; that is to fay, in a fl:ate of perfca 
independence on their former Lords. The pro.1 

. l>Ofed indenmi6catiotl$ did not,. however; prevent 
numerous 
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numerous reclamations being made. What feemed 
to juftify this oppofition, and what was eafy to be 
fure(een (which perhaps might have been, the 
real object of the Sophifters ), was, that the peafan· 
try flocked in crouds to be enrolled, and by that 
means enfranchize themfelves from all fubmiffion 
and from any fervices or duties to their Lords.
~~ muft own with truth, and in unifon with Mr; 
Petty, that the fate of the peafantry or villains was 
much aggravated by the harfhnefs of fome of their 
mafters. 

Infurrec.. ·In the mean time, until an anfwer to the recla~ 
~ion odc~a..- mations of the N ability and proprietors could be 11one m · 
Tranfu- obtained from Vienna, the commander in ~hie£ at 
vania by H ft d h h . . b h' d this new erman a t t oug t 1t meum ent on 1m to e-
flan· dare, that thefe new enrollments fhould be confi

dered as operating no change in the political fitu
ation of the peafantry, until further orders and in
ftructions 1hould be received from the Emperor~ 
But thofe orders did not arrive, and the comman
der in chief had made his declaration too late.- · 
Thofe villains who had enrolied · themfelve; not 
only looked upon their enfranchizement . as com
plete,' but committed fuch exceffes againft their 
former mafters, that the Magiftrates were obliged . 
to apply to the commander in chief for the revo
~ation of· all the enrollments, as .the only method 
of reftoring . order. But .the revocation proved 
ufelefs ; it was well known that the Emperor haq 

returned 
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returned no anfwer: The peafantry, in lieu of 
peaceably fubmitting to their. injured Lords, per
lifted · in looking upon themfelves as independent 
foldi(rs, when on a fudden there appeared a Va
lachian peafant of the name of Horja who gathered 
a multitude of them around'him. He, decorated , ' 

with a large ftar and bearing a patent written in 
golden letters, decla:reli himfelf fent by the Em
peror to enroll them all. He offered to put him
felf at their head and to ~ftore them to their . 
liberty. The peafantry ftocked to' their new ge
neral. The Lords and Proprietors fent daily in
formation to the government and to the comman
der in chief at Hermanftadt of what was paffing; 
of the fecret committees which were held in dif;. 
ferent parts, . and of the infurretl:ion which Wa'i on 

. the eve of burfting forth. Reproaches· for their 
apprehenfions and timidity were the only anfwers 
they received. 

The day marked. out by the Confpirators ~as Maffaer~ 
approaching, and on the · Jd November I784 ~:~ity 
Horja appear~d at the head of four thoufand men. of Tr~n~ 
He formed different- detachmen~s and fent them to iilvanla. 

bum the caftles and murder the Lords and· proprie~ 

tors. The(e forerunners of the J acobin Galley 
Slaves of Marfeilles executed his orders with that 
fanguinary fury which they had imbibed againft 
·~e IS'obility from the doCtrines of Equality, and 

the; 
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- the rebels foori counted 12:ooo · men followi~g 
their levelling ftandards: In a very 1hort fpace 
of time fifcy Noblemen were murdered. ·Carnage 
and defolation now fpread from cou_nty to coun
ty; the. houfes of the Nobility were every where. 
burnt and ranfacked, and mere aff'affination could 
no longer fatiate their fanguinary fury. The un
happy Noblemen who fell into their hands were 
put to the moft excruciating tortures. Some were 
impaled alive, their. handi and. feet cut ofT, and 
roafted at a flow fire, for fttch is the humanity ot 
levellers·! !-But we will not attempt to comment 
on the · relation we have before us ; to ex traer is a 
tafk fufficiently difl:reffing. '" Among the caftles 
" which were reduced to allies the ~oft remarka
" ble were thofe of the Counts .i)'Efterhazy and 
" Tekeli; and of the Noblemen who were mur~ 
" de red the .· moft diftinguifhed were the ~wo 

" Counts and Brothus Rebiezi. The ddeft was 
" fpitted and i·oafted ; ·many others of ·the faine 

. " family, men, women and children, were cruel· 
'' ly · malfacred. · The unfortunate Lady Bradi· 
" fador, with whom I had 'fpent a few days (fays 
" ·Mr. Petty), alfo fell a melancholy victim.
" Thefe barbarians feized her, cut off her hands 
" and feet,· an_d then left her to linger in that 

, " ftate till fhe expired. But let us turn frpm fuch 
" horrid f~bjects : ',fhey recall to my mind per
~' fans forever dear to me, who fell a moft wanton 

tc facrifice 

· .. 
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" {acriflce to cruelty, on which I have not the 
(I courage to dilate., 

We alfo would gladly have withheld {uch bloody The con. 

recirals from our readers ; but, when compared to nbeeeHon 
. tw~n 

our Septembrizing J acobins, they become mark- the anci .. 
• fc • h.ft A d h h ent and 1ng eatures m 1 ory. n ow muc more modern 
ftriking would thefe leffons be, was it here · the i!ifurrec. 

place to enumerate the m~y fimilar attacks againft :;:inft 
the nobility with which our Memoirs 'on Ancient the No

Jac9binifm are ~eplete. We 1hould there fee that bility. 

fame Philofophifm of Li~rty and Equality form-
ing the fame plots and perpetrating the fame atro-
cities againft that part of fociety diftinguifhed by 
its tides, rank, or riches ; and the Ariftocracy 
may learn from their own hiftory the danger of en
couraging fophifticated levellers, who never fawn 
on them but in hopes of tearing to pieces and dc:
vouring the whole of that clafs which is- diftin
guithed by riches and honors. · 

In Il)aking a comparifon between the J accr· 
bins of the prefent day and their forefathers, I 

1. 

Should not conceal thofe horrid fights of noblen;tea 
roafting, of women mutilated, of whole families- · 
maffacred, or of the palpitating members of fa
thers, mothers and children in Tranfilvania. Nor 
fhould I pafs over . thofe cannibals of the Place 
Da14pbine burning at a flow fire (on the 3d of Sep
tember 179~) the Counte1S of Perignan and her 
daughters, Madame de Cbe'llns, and fo many other 

viCliii1§7 
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Yitlims, offering the Beth of thofe whom they had 
al_ready butchered as food to thofe who were next' 
to be facrificed. Such horrid deeds are far from 
being novdties in the annals of the 'feet •. Nor: 
was it referved to the Carmagnols of Paris or of 
Tranfilvania to fbow the example of fuch cruel
ties. 

Thefe ftatements I know will make my reader 
fhudder with horror, but it is a falutary tremor. 
At length perhaps they will ~eafe to hearken to 
thofe Sophiftical ApoiUes of a Liberty and Equa
lity lefs chimerical than atrocious, and whofe 
Jyftems affimilate man to the ferocious btafts of 

• In our Hijlory ff the Cltrgy Juring 1he French Revolution, 
we mentioned thefe atr~ious fatls of the Place Dauphine, 
which fome of our ~eaders called in quefiion, becaufe they 
had not witnell'ed them, though in Paris at the timt; but le~ 
it be recolletted, it was a time when terror would fcarcely . 
permit them to raife their heads from their hiding places. 
Ut themconl'oit the writingsofMr.Girtanner, a Swifs phy
fician, who was an eye witnefs to what he relates. They 
will learn that the work from which I had made the extraa 
was only a tranllation from his work, nor did I know at that 
time that the Baron tie Peldfier l'itll was the tranflator, as I 
have fince learned from himfelf. I have alfo feen Mr. Carob
den, chaplain to one of the Irilh regiments. He had printed 
the fame, account at Liege, and declared to me that he had 
onlypublifhed it on the teftimony oftwentydifferentwitnell'es, 
who all all'ured him that Mr. Gertanner and myfelf had been 
·ro far from exaggerating the fafl, that we had ftopped far 

_ 1Port of the horrors of that fanguinaJ')' fcene. 

the 
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the· foreft. ·The ·error is too fatal ; let us there .. 
fore guard againft. the delufions of pride by the re
membrttrice of deeds humiliating to nature itfelf. 
We have witneffed the fanguinary confequences of 
thefe vain fyftems of Liberty and Equality in our 
own timt"s ; let us venture to examine for a mo:.. 
rnent what courfe they took in the days of our 
anceftors. 

In 1358 France had its Jacobins, and their 
fyftem was Liberty and Equality. .Froiflard, one 
of the moft efteemed French Hiftorians, paints 
their conduct as follows : · 

" In· the month of May IJS8 France was 
" ftricken with a ftrange defolation. Some country 
" people, without a chid~ and at flrft not one 
" hundred in number, atfembled in the Beau
" voifis, declaring that the nobility were a difhonor 

· ." to the nation, and that it would be a meritorious 
"· act to deftroy them ·all. . Their companions 
" anfwered; ' It is true, and evil fall upon the 
tc Irian who !hall not do his utmoft to deftroy 
'' the nobility.' They then gathered together, 
" having no other arms than fticks tipped witli 
" iron,· and knives, and immediately proceeded 
" to the neighbouring manfion of a nobleman: 
" After having murdered him, his wife and chil
." dren, not fparing the infant babes, they fet fire 
" 'to his houfe. They then proceeded to anothe.t 
~' caftle, where fei~ing on the Chevalier, they of-

" fertd 
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~' feted violence to his wife ~nd daughter, and a(. 
'( terwards murdered them in his prefence, . with 
" the reft of his children ; they then but~hered 
'' him, and levelled his caftle with the ground. 
" They treated feveral other country houfes ~d 
" caftles in the fame manner. Their numbers in• 

. " creafed to fix thoufand, and they were joined 
'' every ~here as they we~t by their equa4 ;_the 
" others fled through terror, c;:arrying their wives 
" and children with them to the diftance often or·· 
." twen~y leagues, leaving their houf~s and vatu. 
" abies at the mercy pf the robbers. Thefe wicked 
" wretches, without chiefs, buffetted, burnt, and 
" maffacred every nobleman they met with, and 
" offered the moft unheard~of violences to the 
" wives and daughters oftheir vicftims. He who 
" committed the greateft exceJI'es and horrors 
n (deedsthatneithercannor ought to be defcribed) 
rt was the moft exalted among them, and looked 
" upon as the moft diftinguilhed leader. I could 

· ~' not dare recite the treatment which women 
~c met with from them. Among other horrors 
" which they committed, they feized a noble
~' man, murdered him,' fpitted him, and roafted 
" him in the prefence of his wife and children •. 

" They 

· • When the ·unfortunate Chevalier Dillon was murdereti hf 
.his own foldiers at Lifie, after having made him languilh from 
!Une in the morning till feven at night with a brokea thigh 

from 
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rc They forced this uitliappy woman to eat of the 
" fielh of her hu1band, and then made her under ... 
" go a moll fltocking death. · 
· " Thefe wicked wretches burnt a'ld deftroyed 
Ct above fixty Caft:Jes in the Beauvoifin and in the 
h n~ighbourhoOd of Cor hie,. ·A miens, and Mont
'' didier. They deftroyed above a hundred in 
" the county of Valois, and the bifhopricks of 
" i:..aon, Noyon, and Soiffons •." 

It is worthy of remark, that when thefe wretches 
were afked what induced them to commit fuch . 
horrors, they anfwered, c That they did not know: 
Such was the precife anfwer which our firft incen
diaries gave when afked why they burned the 
caftles ; fuch alfo would have ~en the anfwer of 
our Tranfilvani~n Carmagnoles. Whence did that, 

. trom a plftol ball which one of the cui.rdiers 11ader hi• com• 
IIWid had fired at him in the field. . As he ~ntered t.he gates 
of Li.De he received three more fhots, which put an end to his 
exiftence, and his body wat dratge4 tG the;Gr1111tlt Piau, <Whtn 
il ~a~ roafttl, 4N/ pitctl .-f his ftljh ..#Jfw f<WI-ptllct AIUi Jhret• 
jtwt to tiN jlt~~~ilrs-6J. 0a tbe nth of Augui, I was eye. 
witnefs to the burniog of th• b!)dies ef many of the Swifs in 
large bonfires, made of the. Nood·work of the guard-holtfes 
and out-hou(es of the Thutlleries, whil,e men covered with 
ltlood and fmoke were ~atinc ·dOwn with long poles the 
hlb w ~ bloated up from tbe , IJeat. Large piles of lJurnt 

. ltoeeJ lay by tM Me.t, wllicll W beea kindled foon after tb 
attack upon tbe paW:e the day before, which proved that fuc}l 
Jiad been their .amufemeot during the preceding night. T. - . . . 

• FroiJTard's Chronicle, Ed. of Lyons 1559• Chap. 18~. 
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· cio.VVn who became their chief procure his .ftar 'and 
-his patents . written in golden letters ? Who had 
forged them, if not the fame fec9: that in .1789 
forged the' pretended orders of Lewis XVI. fent 

· to the peafantry. in Dauphine . to bum the caftles 
and chafe· the nobles ? The pretext was every 
where · the fame, and . the like evils flowed from 
~the Jame, though biddm.J joilru. · 

Befides, there·is a moft terrible cloud impending 
ov~r this ·infurrec9:ion of the peafantry in Tranfll
yania againft. the nobility. In the commencemen.c 
the · government· of Hermanftadt refufed to fend 
fuccours on . pretence that their alarms . were 
grouodlefs, when it was impofftble to deny the. 

· horrors · committed ·by· the infurgents. Soldiers 
. were fent, but withput orders to &a. At .firft . a pi 

pearance one w<mld have thought they were in an 
underftanding with the . banditd, who continued 
their devaftations . ·without fearirig t<> be reprelfed. 
by the foldiery. The troops, having no orders,: · 
were reduced .to be tranquil . fpec9:ators of the. 
caftles · in flames (the incendiaries even marching. 
before them), and heard the unhappy viCl:i01S 
calling for fuccour in the agonies ofdeath, but in 
vain ; th~y had not the power to ac9: • .. At length 
fuch of the nobles as had efcaped the general maf
facte, being join~d by thofe of the neighbouring: 
counties, formed themfelves into a body, marched· 
againft .the infurgents, and defeated them in. v-,.-' 

. .. . . . . . . 
\.·· 
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-rious ·encounters; and Horja, with his followtrs· 
ivho were ftill . numerous, was obliged to retire 
into the mountains. He there gathered frelh 
forces, and renewed his devaftating _and fanguinary. 

· tourfe. Then at leaft it was impoffible not .to give 
the troops orders to. att. . But the cloud becomes. 
ftill more impenetrable • . When the infurgents, 
pillaged Abrud-Banga the _Caif!e d' Ejcompte .be· 
l<?nging to the Royal Chamher fell · into their. 

· hands J but they would not touch. it becaufe it 
belonged to the Emperor: And foo'n after- a de~ 

· tachment of a . Lieutenant and only twenty-four 
, men came to · efcort the cheft to Zalatna. On 
th~ir march. a numerous partyof Horja's followers 
might have feized it ~again, when one of the infur· 
gents· ..advancing propofed a parly between their; 
Chief and the Lieutenant. The Chief advanced, 
faying, '~ We are not to be confidered ·as rebels. 

· " We love and· adore the Emperof in whofe fer"!: 
· ~' vice we are. ·Our fole object · is to throw off 
' · '' the tyrannical yo'k.e of the nobility, which we 

•c. can .bear no longer. · Go· and tell the Officers 
- · " of the Chamber of Zalatna, that they have -no· 

' " thing to fear from us.;" 
· Notwithftanding the . fidelity with which they 

· adhered to-clieir promife, it was neceffary to order 
: the troops to act ; and in various encounters many 

prifoners were . made from the infurgents. . I could 
· \ti1h that. it had fallen. to my ta!k to praifc; the ge· 

S 2 nerofity 
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nerofity of the nobility on this occafion. But my 
Hiftorian accufes them of having cruelly revenged 
themfelves op a multitude of unhappy perfon~, 

who had only joined the revolters through com .. _ 
pulfion. A cruel Magiftrate condemned them all 
indifcriminately, and in fuch numbers, that ·an · 
Auftrian Major threatened to make him refpon
fib~ to the Emperor for all the innocent blood 
which he had· fpilt. 

This harfh treatment of the prifoners ftimulatcd 
Horja and his fellowers to new cruelties againft the 

' nob'ility. He. intrenched himfelf again in the 
mountains, and they in vain offered him a general . 
amnefty. He was beginning to renew his depre .. 
dations the following year, when he was taken by. . 
a ftratagem. The infurgents:, dif~oncerted, craved 
peace, and ·laid down their arms. 

Such was the conclufion of a confpiracy, which 
was no more than an effay made in. thofe diftant 
provinces by the Sophifters of Liberty and Equa
lity of what they were contriving elfcwhere, to 
level every head which towered above the vulga~. 
The appar~ntcaufe, and which might have greatly 
contributed in reality, was the exccffive abufe of 
their . rights and · the oppreffion over their va1fals 
exercifed by the nobility · of Tranfilvania. The 
tone of moderation and veracity with which the 
relation we ha,ve foUowed is written, leaves no 
room to dou~t of ·th~fe oppreffions,; .and. in that 

point 
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point of view this terrible infurreetion would be 
fOreign to the · objea of .our memoirs. But the 
infurred:ion of the negroes may alfo be attributed 
to the harfhnefs of the treatment they underwent ; 
yet it is neverthdefs univerfally known,, that all 
the atrocious crimes and barbarities committed by 
the infurgent flaves againft their mafters at St. Do:. 
mingo, Martinico, and Guadaloupe, are to ·be 
traced to the plots combined by the levelling So-. 
phifters in Paris. 

It is preciiely in a fimilar light that the infur
rection in Tranfilvania is repufented in a narrative 
which we received from a per~n who was more iD 
~he way of obferving the progrefs of Philofophifm 
in Vienna and the other Auftrian dominions. He . 
was acquainted with their plots, he refuted the 
pretences, and forefaw the fatal confequences; he 
even more than once declared them to the Au
ftrian government ; but he was not more hearken
ed to than many others whofe words have been 
but too fata:Ily verified by the horrid Revolution. 

In the memoirs o( this accurate obferver on the 
infurreetion of Tranfilvania, I fee him combine 
the efforts of our modern Sophifters with thofe of . 
a feet long fince lurking in the Occult Lodges of 
Free-mafonry •. 

At the epoch we are now defcribing fuch in
deed was ~e union between 'the Sophifters and the 
Craft, and fuch was the mutual fuccour which they 

, S 3 , ' lent 
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lent to each other, that ·it was impoffible to develop . 
the progrefs of the one without fee king the origin . 
f>f the other, without expofing th"tir common ha
treds a~d common fyftems, and the combinations 
of their mutual plots into one and the . faroe con,. 
fpiracy againft Chrift and his altars, againft Kings 
and their thrones. Our objeCt therefore in the 
remaining chapters will be, to reveal the myfteries . 
of free-mafonry, to .explain the means and fuc~ 

cours it afforded to the modern Sophifters in tho 
French Revolution, and to fhow how fatal their 
union has already been, and how much it.threaten\ . 
the focial order .of the whole worl~. 
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CHAf. IX. 

Of the General Secret, or Le.J!er Myjltriei, of 
Free-majonry. 

IN treating of .Free-n;1afonry truth · and juftice ri~ Dilline

goroufiy compel us to -begin with an el'ception tions and · 
. excep-

that exculpates the greater part of thofe brt-thren: tions to 

who have been initiated, and who would have con-' be made 

ceived a juft horror for this affociation; had they': ~:o~~ee-
- been able to forefee that it could ever make tf:tem mafons. 

contract obligations which militated ·againft· the du-.. 
ties ofthe religious-man and of the true citizen. · 

England in particular is full of .thofe upright Of En

men, who, · excellent Citizens, and of all ftations,: ~Iilli Ma-
aons 

are proud of being Mafons, and who may be diftin .. _ · 
. gtiiihed from the .others by ti~s which only appear. 
to unite them more clofely in the bonds of cha-o: 
rity and . fraternal affection. It is not the fear of 
offending a nation in which I have found an afy ... 
lum that has fu~fted this exception. . Gratitude 
on the contrary would ftlence ·every vain terror; 
and lihould be feen exclaiming in the very ftreets_ 
of I:.ondon that England was loft, that it could not 
efcape the French Rtvolution, if its Free .. mafoJi 

S 4 · ~g~s 
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~74 AKTJMOKAR.CJUCAL CONSPil\ACY, · . . 

Lodges were fimilar to thofe of which I am abOut 
to treat. I would fay more, that Chriftianity and 
all government woukl have long been at an end in . 
England, if it could be even fuppofed . that her 
Mafons were initiated into the laft myfteries of the 
feet. Long fince have their Lodges been fuffi.
ciently numerous to execute fuch a ddign, had 
the Englilh Mafons adopted either the means or 
the plans and plots of the Occult Lodges. . 1 

This argument alone might fuflic~ to except 
the Englilh Mafons in gen.eral from what I have 
to fay of the feet. But there exift many paffagea 
in the hitJ:ory Of Mafonry which neceffitate this 
exception~ The following appears convincing.
At the time when the Illumines of Germany, the 
rnoft deteftable of the J acobin crew, were fee king 
to ftrengthe.n their party by that ofMafbn,.y, th~y 
atfetl:ed a fovereign contempt for the Englifh 
Lodges. In the letters of PhUo to. Spattacus we 
fee the Englifh adepts · atriviag in Germany from 
London dawbed all over with the ribbands and 
emblems ·of their degrees, but void of thofe plans 
and projetl:s againft the altar _and the crown which 
tend direttly. to thf! point. When I fhaU have giYen 
the hiftory of thefe Jllumines the reader will eafily . 
judge what immenfe weight fuch a teftimony .car· 

. ries with it. . ~n favour of t~e Englilli LQdges. It 
is glorious for .them to fee themfdves delpited by 

· ' the 
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~he moft unrelenting enemies of the altar, of the. 
throne, and of all fociety •. 

'J7S 

For a confiderable length of tim~ a fimilar ex-. Excep. 
• • L. h be d f th af tions With ceptton m1gu~ a:ve en rna e o e gener 1ty refpea to 

of Lodges both in France an~ Germany. So~e other . 

9f them not only. publifbed proteftations, but re- c;ounti'JCio 

ceded from Mafonry as foon as they perceived it 
~o be infe8:ed by thofe revolutionary principles 
which the illumines had infufed among the bre-
duoen t. In 1hort the number of exceptions to be 
made for upright Mafons is beyond the concep-
tion of · thofe who are not thoroughly acquainted 
with the principles and proceedings of the fe8:.-
In fafr, ho~ is it poffible to conceive, that in fo 

' numeroils an a1fociation, where its members are 
united by bonds and oaths to which they are moit 
rdigioufly attached, fo very few of its adepts 
1hould be acquainted with the grand obje8: of the 
a.ffociation itfclf? This enigma would have· been 
eauly underftood had we p.ublifhed (as we hop.~ 

to do) the hiftory of antient J acobinifm with thaQ 
of the middle age, before we had digefted thefo 
memoirs of modern Jacobinifm. But to fupply 
this deficiency, and to methodize our ideas on thiS 
famous a1fociation, we ·will begin by .treating .. of 

• See Jetter of Phil~ to. SpartacQt •. 
t See the fpeech of a Mafter pr<rnollllce<l .in a Bavaria!\ 

Lod,e. .. 
the 
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ANTIMON Alt.C:HlCAL ·c:oNSPIIUC:Y~ 

the fecret which is common · to all the degrees; 
that is to fay, of what may be called the leffep 
myfteries ; ·and thence proceeding to the fecret and 
doCtrine of the Occult LOdges, we will treat of 
the grand myfterie~ of Mafonrj. · We will alfo 
.treat of it~ origin and of· its propagation; in tine, 
of its coalition with the confpiring Sophifters, and 
of the means it afforded them of executing their 
plans againft the altar and the throne. 

Until the 12th of Auguft 1792, the French Ja
cobins had only dated the anrials of their Revolu..
tion by the years of their pretended Liberty. On 
that day Lewis XVI. who had been declared forty
eight hours before to have forfeited his right to 
the crown, was carried prifoner to the Tower of 
the Temple (fo called becaufe it formerly be
longed to the Knights Templars). On that day 
the rebel atfembly decr~ed, that to the ·date of 
Liberty, the date of Equality fhould be added in 
fUture in all public a~s, and the decree itfelf waS' 
dated the fourth year of Likrty~ the firft year and 
firft day of Equality. 

It · was on that day, for the firft time, that the 
(ecret of Free-mafonry was made public; that · 
fe.cret fo -dear .to them, and. which they .preferved 
with all the folemnir:y of the moil: inviolable oath. 
At the reading of this famous decree, they ex
tlaimed,' We have at length fucceeded, a·nd Franc~ 
is no other lhan an immenfc lodge. The whole 
~ · ~- French 
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French people are Free-mafons, and the whole 
oniverfe will foon follow their example.' 

I witneffed this enthufiafm, I heard the -conver- . 
fations to which it give rife. I faw Mafons, 
till then the moft -referved, who freely and openly 
declared, " Yes, at length the grand objeCl:: of 
" Free-mafonry is accomplifhed, EQ.YALITY and· 
cc LIBERTY ; all men are equal and brothers; all 
"- men are free. That was the whole fubftance of 
" _our doCtrine, the object of our withes, THE' 

" WHOLE of our GRAND SECRET." Such was the 
lahguage I heard fall . from the moft zealous 
Mafons, from thofe whom I have feen decorated 
with all the infignia of the deepeft Mafon~y, and 
who enjoyed the rights of YeneraJ,/e to prdide 
over Lodges. I have heard them exprefs them-.. 
felve$ in this manner before thofe whom Mafons· 
would , call the .propbane, without requiring the 
fmalleft fe(:recy either from the men or women· 
prefent. They faid i~ in a tone as if they wifhed 
-n France 1hould be as:qu;1inted with this glorious 
atchievement of Mafonry ; as if 'it were to recog
nizt in them its benefactots apq the · authors of 
that Revolution of Liberty and Equality of which it · 
ltad_given fo grand an example tO a)J Europe~ 
_ Such in reality was the general fecret of the Free~ 

- mafons. · It was fimilar to wh~t in the games of 
the ancients were called the lefi'er ·myfteries, com..; 
~on to aU qegr~es; and t~pugh the word exprdfed 

the: 
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the whole, it was not wholly underftood by all.
lts progreffive explanation, while it renders it in· 
nocent in fome, renders it monftrous in others.
In the mean time, befOre we have accounted for. 
this difference, let not the Mafon, whatever may 
be his degree, inculpate us if as ill Paris this fa
mous fecret ceafes to .continue one. Too many of · 
the prophane were acquainted with it in that Re
volutionary country~ for it to remain a fecret in 
others. Even thofe in England · who may ftill 
wifh to keep it, will vainly object that we have 
been mifled ; they will foon fee . whether it was 

· poffible for -us to be fo. Were ·we deftitute of 
other evidence, we might fafely affert; that thofe 
Mafons did not miflead us, who were actuated by 
no other paffion than that of the glory of the fett 
when they revealed th6fe myfteries which when 
fecure of their execution ~eafed to ·be myfterious • 

. Thofe again did not miOead us, who, formerly 
initiated into thofe myfteries, at length owned that 
they had been dupes : That all that Liberty and 
}'.:quality which they had treated as mere play had 
already proved a moft defperate game for their 
country, and might bring ruin on .the ~hole uni
verfe. And I have met with q1any of thefe adepts 
iince the .Revolution) both in France and elfe
where, who had formerly bf-en zealous Mafons; 
but latterly confeffing with bitternefs this fatal fe
er~t, which ~~duces the whole fcience of Mafonry; 
~ . ~ like 
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I 

like the French Revolution, to thefe two words 
Liuerty a11d Equality. -

I once more conjure the upright Mafons .not to 
look upon themfelves as accufed of wifhing to . 
cftablilh a funilar Revolution. When I Lhall have 
verified this article of their dotl:rine, the efi'ence 
and. the bafis of all their myfteries, I will 1how 
how it came· to pafs that fo many noble and virtu
ous charad:ers were initiated without even fufpect• 
ing the ultimate defign. But for the hiftory of 
the Revolution, it is necefi'ary that the moft diftant 
doubt 1hould not fubfift as to this [11ndamental 
ftcrtt. If this were not made clear, it would be 
impoffible for the reader to comprehend the help 

'l79 ·· 

which the Sophifters of Rebellion and Impiety 
acquired -from Ma(o~ry. ·. I fhall therefore feek Other 

other proofs befide thefe avowals, which many !h~~;~ 
others muft have heard like me from the adepts, 
Iince their fuccelfes in France had made them re• 
gard fecrecy in future as fuperfluous. 

Antecedent to thefe avowals, there was an eafy 
method of difcovering that Liberty and Equality 
were the grand objecb of Mafonry. The very 
name of Frte·mafon carries with it the ide~ of 
Liberty· ; as to Eq11ality it was difgt)ifed under the 
term Fraternity, which has nearly a fimilar figni
fication. But who has not heard the Mafon brag 
of the ,Equality which reigned. in their Lodges, 
where Princes and Nobles, the rich and the poor, 

aU ' 
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- all were equal, all were brothers: That diftintl:rons 
of rank no longer exifted when onc:e paffed 'the. 
I'yler * ; and that the fole appellation ufed among 
them was that of Brother; the only name alfowhich 

· gives lls an idea of perfect Eq~ality. 
It is true, that it was exprefsly forbidde_n to any 

. Mafon ever to write thefe two words Liberty a11d 
Equality confecutively, or give the leaft hint that 
their fecret refided . in the union ofthefe·two grand 
principles; and th~ law was fo exactly obferved 
by theit writers, that I do . not remember ever to_ 
have feen it tranfgrdfed among the numerous 
volumes -which I have read, though· of the . moft 
fecret fort, on the different degrees. Mirabeau 
himfelf,- when he pretended to reveal the fecrets 
of Mafonry, only.dared reveal them in part. The 
order of Free-mafonry, which is fpread all -over .. 

- the world, h~ fays, has for its objefrs, Charity, 
Equality Of }lations, and perfett h,armony t•
Though this Equality if flations feems pretty well 
to -denote the Liberty which muft exift in this 
_Equality, ftill Mirabeau, who was a Mafon him~ 
felf, knew that the time. was not yet come, when 
his brethren wo-uld pardo~ him for avowing- that 
~n thefe two words confifted their general fecrc:t; 

• The Officer ftanding at . the door with a drawn {word. to 
receive the fign, and admi~ only the real Member• • 

. t Eifay on th~ Ill~ines, Chap. ~ S• 
·' 

but 
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1but thia. very refervednefs fufficiently denotes how 
·~uch both the · one and the other were held preci:
-ous in their myfteries. If we refer to the hymns 
~and fongs fung in chorus at their feftivals, we fhall 
·generally find fome verfes or ftanza in honour of 
Liberty ·oc of ·Equality •. In the fame way we 
·may often re·mark, either the one or the other to 
.be the · fubject of ,the difcourfes they have pro
JlOunced, and which are fometimes printed. 

· Were I eyen deprived of thefe proofs, ftill it 
-would be incumbent on me to declarC? ·'what per
.fonal knowle~ge I may have acquired. 
Tho~h I have feen fo many Mafons who fince 

· the fa.mous decree ofEqua/ity have fpoken in the 
moft open manner of this famous fecret (though 
the oath which they had taken fhould have made 
.them more referved on it than me, who never 
:took any oath ~ither in their Lodges, or to the Re .. 

' volution of Liberty and Equality), I fhould never
~elefs . be perfectly filent on all that I have wit-

. · • It iS for this reafon, that amidft all their encomiums on • 
benevolence, wh1ch. is the chief objea of their fongs; ~e fee 
the Engliftulways add fome lines in the . fenfe of the follow• 

- ~&· 
Mafons have long been free, 
'And may they ever be, &c. 

· !Jrinces and Kings our brothers are, &c. 

· · Thefe lines, however, notwithftanding their tendency to 

Liberty and Eqaality, are not to be underftood in a J acobinal 
· liallt m ~ ~~ of;an Englith Mafon. 
~; .. nelfed, 
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ne1ted, were I not thoroughly corivin~ed how mucft 
it imported all nations, to be acquainted with the 
ultimate tendency of Mafonry. I filolJ]d be forry 
to fee thoufands of upright Mafons, cfpecially· in 
England, take offence at the difcovery of their 
fee ret; but fuch virtuous and upright men are not 
diofe who would prefer· the· vain-glory of their 
fecret to the public welfare, or to the pr6per pre
cautions to be taken againft the abufes ·of · Ma. 
fonry; in a word againft an abominable fett who; 
under· the pretence of virtue, with to miflead the 
univerfe. l1hall fpeak openly and without the 

· fear of difpleafing thofe Mafons whom· I efteem 
and revere ; and lhall but littl.e trouble myfelf 
about the difpleafure of others whofe perfons · I 

'tontemn and whofe plots I abhor. 
The 'Au- · During the laft twenty years it , 'Was difficult, 
th~r add- · efpecially in Paris, to meet perfons 'who did not 
mnte . , . 
to the belong to the fociety of Mafonry. I was acquaint· 
!'.:t~~ ?: ed ~ith many, and fome were my intimate friends~ 

· Thefe, with all that zeal common to young adeptS,' 
frequently prelfed me to become one of their bro• 
therhood. As I conftantly. refufed, they under

. took to enroll me notwithftanding' my refufal.-. 
·The plan fettled, I was invited to ·dinner at a 
friend's houfe and was the only prophane in the 
midft of a large party of Mafons. · Dinner over 
~nd the fervants ordered to withdraw, it was pro;. 
pofed to form themfelves into a Lodge, and to ini· 

-tiate 
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·ti~te me. I pedifted in my refufal, and particu
larly refufed to take the oath of keeping a fecret, 
the very objeCt: of which was unknown to ine. 
They difpenfed with the oath, but 1 ftill rerufed.
They became more preffing, telling me that Ma
fonry was perfeaiy innocent, and t}tat its mora.Jity 
was unobjectionable : In reply, I afktd whether it 
~as better than that of the GofpeL · They only 
anfwered by · forming themfelves into a Lodge, 
when began all ~hofe grimaces aad childifh cere~ 
monies which arc deCcribed in books ofMafanry, 
fuch as Jachin and :Boaz. . I attempted to m<tke 
my efcape, QUt in vain ; the apArtment was very 
extenlive, the haufe in a retired fi(tn.tion, ehe Jer .. 
v.ants in the · fecret, . and all the dool'$ locked. .I 
am queftioned, and anfwer moft of t~e queftlons 
laughing.· I am received· App_rtlllitt, and imme
diately after Etllo'TIJ .. craji~ · Having received tbeJe 
two degr~a; I Was informrd that a third was to 
be conferred=on me, · Ori this 1 am.condueled into 
a large room. There the · fcenc changet, and 
takes a · more ferious appearance. And though 
they difpenfed with my undergoing all the more 
toilfome tcfrs, they neverthelefs were not fparing 
in. a multitude of urefome and infignificant quef· 
tions. 

On finding inyfelf obliged to go through th~ 
farce, I had taken care to fay, that fincc they had 
' VoL. n. T cut 
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cut ofF every means of retreat, I was forced to 
• fubmit ; but that, if I perceived any thing either . 

againft honour or confcience, they ihould foon find 
with whom they had to deal. 

As yet I had only perceived a mere childith 
play and burlefque ceremonies, in fpite of all the 
gravity which the brethren aff'eB:ed ; but I had 
given no offence by any of my anfwers. At length 
the Venerable with the utmoft gravity put the fol-

. lowing queftion: "Brother, are you difpofed to 
" execute all ~he orders of the Grand-Mafter., 
" though you · were to . receive contrary orders 
" from a King, an Emperor, or any other Sove .. 
cc reign whatever ?" My anfwer was " N;!'~ 
'' What No, .. replies the Veneraple with furprize.! 
" Are you only entered among us to betray our · 
" fe~rets ! Would you hefitate between the 1nter
" efts .of Mafonry and thofe of the pro.ehane ?
" You are not aware then that there is not one of 
" our {words but is ready to pierce the heart of a · 
" traitor." Notwithftanding the. gravity with 
which this queftion wa5 put, and the menaces 
which accompanied it, I could riot 'perfulde my· 
felf that he was in earneft; but I frill continued to 

a.nfwer in the negative, and replied, as may eaftly 
be imagined, " That it was rather extraordinary . 
c' to fuppofe that 1 wh9 . had" only been brought in 
· ~' by force could ever have come there in .order 

- ~ t() 
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~ t6: betray·che·tecrets 6f Mafonry. · You talk ot 
~ fecret:S, and you· have rt>ld me -none. If in 
cr · -orelet to be initiated I mull: promife to obey ~ 
cc man that I know nor, and if the interefts of 
" Mafonry can be a bar to any part of my duty,. 

. cc good day .to you Gend!men. It is- not too late 
_." as yet~ I know nothing of your myfteries, not: 
'·' do Iwi1h to ·know more of them.'' · 
· This anfwer did not difconcert theVenerable in 

. . 
the leaft; and he continued to act. his part perfeCtly 
well ; he preffed me · more tar~ftly, and renewed 
his threats. I certaihly b1!lieved the whole to be a 
farce ; but even· in joke I would not prQmif~ obe
dience to their Grand Mafter, efpeciaJly on tha 
fuppofition that his· ~ommaild~ could ever be con
trary to thofe of the · Sovereign. I r~plied once 
mor~, " Gentlemetl, or Brethren, I told you be .. 
cc fore,· that if there was my' thing in your games 
cc · either againft honor or confcienceJ. yqu 1hould 
" learn wham you had to deal with. We are now 
rc come to the point. You may do what you 
·u pleafe with me, but you fhall never make me 
" afi'erit to fuch a propofition ; and once more l 
" fAy No.'' 

Every one kept the moft profound fllence ex• 
cept the V ~nerable, though they were muc{l 
amufed with the fcene. lt · at length grew mont 
{erious ~etwecn the Venerable and me. Ht woaid 

. T -~ no' 
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not give up the point, and, renewing his qutftioft 
over and over again, he was' in hopes, by tiring 
my patience, to extort a YEs. At length· I found · 
myfelf quite wearied out. I was blirndfold, I tore 
o.fF the bandage, threw it upon the ground, and · 
ftamping with my foot, called out No, with every 
.fign of impatience. Immediately the whole Lodge 
clap their hands iri f1gn of applaufe, and the Ve• 
nerable compliments me on my conftancy. " Such 
" are the men for us, men of refolution and cou. 
" rage.';-What," faid I, " men of refolution f 
", And how many do you find who refift yout 
" ·threats ! You yourfelves, gentlemen, have not 
" you all faid YES to this queftion : , and if you 
«' · have faid it, how is it poffible that you can per• 
cc fuade me that · your myfteries contain o.othiog 
« ag~~;inft honor or confcience.'' 
· The tone J affumed had thrown the. Lodge into 
confufion. The brethren furrounded m~, telling 
me I had taken th~gs too much· ia earneft, and in 
too literal a krtfe : · that they never had preteJaded 
to engage in any thing contrary to the . dotka of 
every true Frenchman; and that in' fpite ·of all ~1 
refill:ance I 1hould neverthelefs be admitted. · The 
Venerable foon reftored order with a few ftrokes 
of .his mallet. He then informed· me that I Wal 

p~ffed to the degree of Majler, adding, :that if the. 
fecret was not given to me, it was only becaufe a 

more 
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Jnore regt,dar lQdge, aad ~eld with . the ordin,1ry 
ceremonies, was n~ce.trary on fuch an occafion. lo 
'the mean while he gave me the fJgOS an~ .the pafS 
wo~ for the third degree, as he h~ done for th~ 
other two. This was fuflicient to -enable me tQ 

' . . ' . 
. be admitted into a regular Lodge, and now we 

, were all brethren. · /U for me, I had been meta~ 
morphofed into apprintice, ftllflfiJ-traft, and majle~ 
in one evening, without having ever dre~mt of it 

. in the morning. 
· I was too well acquainted with thofe wh~ had' re· 
~eived . me, not to believe their proteftation fin .. 
cere, when they declared that they had n~ver pre .. 
tended to engage in any thing contrary to their 
duty. . And in juftice I am bound to declare, that• 

. exctpting the Venerable, who turned out a violen~ 
J acobin, they aU 1bowed themfelves loyal fubjtcts 
at the Revolution. I promifed to be prefent at a 
regular meeting, provided the oath was neve.
mentioned to me. They promifed that it never 
1hould be infifted on, and they kept their words. 
They only requefted that I would infcribe · my: 
name on the lift, that it !Ilight be · fent to tho 
Grand Lodge of the Eaft. l r~fufed agajn, and 
afked time to confider of it;' and when I had fuffi .. 
ciently attended to fee what the~ L~3CS wer~ l 
~etired, with()ut even confentin_g . tQ _ infcribe my 
ttame. 

On 

' 
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On tny firft appearance in a rtgular Lodge, r 
was quit for a fine fpeech on Mafonry, of which I. 
knew but·little at thanimt.; fo chiefly dwelt upost 
fraternity, and on the pleafurc of living with 
brethren. . . . . ' "' 

They had agreed on that -day to reeeiw an ap
prentice, who W1ls to have the kcret given him 
with all the ordinary forms, in order that I might 

.Jearn it, though only a fpeCl:ator. · It would be 
ufelefs to fwell this chapter by defcribing the cere.; 
moniaf and the trials on ·fiaeh ~ccafion~ In the 
firft dt>grees, they appear to be. nothing more than 
a childifh play. I may refer my readers. to the 
Key of-Mafonry (La Clef de Ma~ons) or .to the 
Free-mafons Cacechifm, and fome other books of 
the fort, which are perfeCtly exaCt as ·to the cere .. 
rnonial of l;he three degrees which I received an4 
faw conferr~d upon others, excepting in fome very. 
fmall- points . of no confequence. , 
· The grand objeCt for ·me ·was to learn the fa ... 
mous fecret of Mafonry. The moment at length 
comes when the poftulanr- is ordered to approach 

· nearer to the Venerable. Then the brethren who 
had been .armed with fwords for the occafion draw ... 
ing up in two lines held, their fwords..elevatcd,. 
leaning the points toward each 'other, and formed 
what iri Mafonry is called the 41"-&k .of ./J.t~l., The 
c:andida~e paffes under this arch to a fort ofaltar. 

"' - elevated 
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elevated on two fteps, at the fartheR: end of the 
Lodge. The Mafter, feate<lin an arm chair, or a 
fort of thrObe, behirid this altar, pronounced along 
difcourfe on the inviolability of the fecret which 
was to be imparted, and on the dangtr of breaking 
the path which the candidate was going to take* 
He pointed to the naked fwords which were al~ 
ways ready to pierce the breaft of the traitor, and · 
declared to him that it was impoffible to efcapc 
their vengeance. The candidate then fwears, 
" that rather than betny the fecret, he confents 
~' to have his head cut off, his heart and entrails 
." torn out, and his alhes caft before the wind.'' 
Having taken the oath. the Mafter faid the follow
ing words to him, which the reader may eafily con-

. ceive have not efcaped my memory, as I had ex~ 
peeled them with fo much impatience, " ·My dear 
" brother, the fecret of Mafonry confitb in thefe 
cc words, EQ.YALJTT AN.D LIBERTY; 41/ men ar_e 
'f equal and frte; a/J men are brethren." TJle Ma
fter did ~ot utter another fyllable, and every body 
embraced th~ new brotber tqiUll and free. The 
~ge broke up1- an4 we gayly adjourned to a 
Mafonic rc:paft. 

I was fo tar from fufi>ecting any further meaning 
in this famo'JS fecret, that I could fcarcely refram 
from burfting into a fit of laughter on hearing it, 
.and With the greateft fimplicity told thofe who had 

- T 4 intro, 
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introduced me, If that was all tlleir· fccrct, livid 
knowA it a long time. ·. 
~ Alld ctrtainly there was no occafwn ior being .a 
mafon to kam tl\at man i~ not born for ftavtry~ 
but to enjoy a true LUerty under the empire of the 
laws ; or if they underftand 6y Eijwity that as we 
are the children of one ·commM parellt, the c~n
tures of the fame God, we are to love and help 
each other as brethren ; fuch ttuths certainly are · 
better taught in the Gofpel than by the chifdilA 
rites of Mafonry. I muft fay, that though the 
·Lodge was ·nurnerouOy atttnded, I did not fee a 
'fingle craftfman who gave any other interpretatiQn 
to this famous fecret. The reader will fee that it 
was necelfary to g0 through many other degrees 
:before they were initiated into a very different 
Liberty and Equality, and even that many who 
rofe to higher degrees were never initiat'ed into 
the ultimate fenfe of their famous fe.cret.· 
· Let .not people be furpri~e~ that Engfiib Ma~ 

{onry lhould be chiefly compofed of good and loyal 
fnbjefts, whofe main objed: is mutua11y to he~ 
•erl other on the principles· of Equality, which 
with them ·is nothing more than Fnterniry. Few 
·Englilh craf[fmen are acquainted wirh mGre ~han 
the thre~ firft degrees already mentioned ; · and the 
reader may reft atrured, that with the ex<:eption 
of the impTudent queftion on obedience to the 

Grand 
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Grand Ma~r of tPe Order, 'there is nothing ivbic\ 
cen reeder the . fecret dangerous, were it not for 
the J acobin interpretation. The Engiilb · goocl 
fenfe has baathed fuch aa explall8tion. . I havt 
even heard of a ftfoJution Ukm by Come ·or the 
chief craftUnen.· of . rejecting all thPfe who migD( 
feek to introduce the revolutionary liberty· am.on& 
them. I have read moft excellent difcourfes and 
letl:ures on the avoiding of abufes, in the hiftory 
of their Mafonry. · I have there feen ~ Gran4 
Mafter telling the brethren that the true Equality 
of the craft, does not authoriie the brother when. 
out of the Lodge to derogate from that refpetl: and 
deference due to the rank which , any perfon bears 
in the world, or their different political degrees 
and titles. I have alfo remarked in the fecret in
ftrutl:ions of the Grand Mafter many excellent 
letl:ures to conciliate the Liberty and Equality of 
the craft, with fidelity and fubmi,ffion t;o the Jaws, 
in 1hort, with all the duties of a loyal fubjetl: *· 
Hence it arifes, that though the Englifh have every 
thing in c;ommon with the craft of other pations, 

. as far as the degree of Mailer inclufiv~; . though 
they have the fame fc:c;ret, the fame worQ, and the 
.fame figns to know each other by, yet as they 
generally ftop at this degree,, they nc:ver are ini-

* $~ the Jft part of the Hiftory of Ene;lilh Mafonry. 

tiated 
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t1ated into the grand myfteries ; or we OtouJd 
"' . perhaps be more cortta, if we faid they had n

jeaed them. Th~y have found means of pun
fying Mafonry. We fbalf foon fee how little thefe 
grand myfteries could agree with the charaaer 
of a nation which hilS eiven fo ~y proo& ofitl 
·wifclom. 

'- \ 

CHAP. 
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. • XTIIIOJJAI.CRJCAL COWSPI~AC~ 

CHAP. X. 

:Of the (;r~d Myjleries or Secrets of 1111 , 
0((u/J Lodges. 

WE comprehend under th~ def\gnation of Oc
cult Lode_, or the high~r d~grees ofMaf2~!l~. ~ 
· Fioe .. mafons In general who, after having ~ 
,ihe firl\: three d~~~-O.f~rentic~ Ft~'!'!ft, 
and Ma.fter, {how fufJ!ci~~-~.-~d.~~~!ed 
.into the hig~!~~-S~-~-~, where the veil ~s_.~~t Objea or 
-afunder, wliere ~~~~E!~~~C..~ and !ll~E~~Jsal ~,ID!r.~s :;~erie,. 
·~qe, and wh~!~--th~-~-of~JQ .E..ri~£!£~ 
-of Libertr and E~~~ity is_E!!~9!!.i.Y9f3lli-~Xl?~~in~.d 
11] war agEin.! Cbrifi ·and his Altars, war againft. 
Ki!!l! and their Cf'br~JJEJ ! ! In demonftrating that 
·fuch is the refult of the grand myfteries of the 
Craft, it will not be the want, but the. multiplicity 
of proofs that will embarra[;:, ~ us. Thefe alone 
would fill a large volume, and we wifh to comprize 

·t~m in_ thi,s chapt-er. . The reader will at le~ft 

difpenfe with the emblems, oaths, ceremonies, and 
trials which are peculiar to each of thefe higher . 
degrees. To fhow their laft abject ancl to develop 
lbeir doCtrine is the eifential· point,. and what we 
~ll always. hl.vc in view; We 1ball begin by 

general 
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.AXTUfOllA&CBJCAL CGftP11AeY. · 

general obfervations, which will enab~e the reader 
to follow thefe myfteries more accurately, accord
ing as they are explained.· · 

General Notwithftanding that in the firft degrees ofMa
;:r=~-· fonry every thing appears to par~e of puerile in
trufting ventions; they neverthelefs contain many tfi~ 
:;~~iC$. which the feet have throwp out, merely to obferve 

the impreffion which they made on the_ young 
adepts, ·arid to judge from theDCe to wkat tengdls 
they may be led. -
· 1ft~ It declares the grand opjeB: idw in view 
10 be at one time, the raifmg of tmtpks.lo 'fJirJttt, 
11114 tbttXttz'Vatinx of dtmgeon.s for. we;. at another. 
to bring the adepts to light, and deliver them from 
the darknefs with which the propha111 are encoft'bo 
paffed ; and by the propbane are \lfl(ierftood the -te.
mainder of the univerfe. This promite is · coftloo 
tained in the firfi: Catechifm · of the Crafc, and 

. 110ne will deny it. : NeverthelefS, this promife 
alone . fufficiendy indicates that the Crafc acto 

knowledge a morality and ~each . a doCtrine 
which brands Chrift and his Gofpcl with e_rror 
and darknefs. 

2dly. The Mafonic and .Chriftian atr_! .do noc 
~~i.n~~~~· 'f!.'-1..~-1.:.Y-K~!,.<!!il.Jthh.~JEni 
!\.e._§:rft, ~ay:~ _o!_~~ ~-t:~!l~i?n: ':~;his again is .what 

. no Mafon will deny. But that cuftam clearly de. 
monftrates i:h~ their. Jight.s, thdr MoraiiJy, .. anj 
thdr relizi111S' dollrines,_ ·are anterior. to _tlle Evan~· 

gelical 
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.ANTUfOtUllCHICAL CONSPUlACY• 

adical Reveladon, or ev~n to Mofes and the \ 
Prophets ; they will; in 1hort, ,be whatever incR• 
dulity may pleafe to ftyle the Religion ofNaturef 

Jdly. In the Maibnic languagt, all their Lodge• 1 

, .re but one temple reprefenting the whole uni- \ 
v;er(e J the temple which extends from th~ &jl ttl \ 

lhi!Ytjl, fr• tbe S~11tb to the Nortb. ' They ad• ; 
mit into this temple with equal inditTerenc:e tha ! 
Chriftian or the Jew, the Turk or che Idolater,. j 
in tine, without diffind:ion of feB: or religion. All } · 
equally behold tfte light, all learn the fciertce of 
~irtue, of real happine1i, and all may remam i 
members of the C,raft, tnd rite in ita· degrees up tQ 

that whc~ they are taught that all religious tenets 
.are but errors and prejudices •. Though many 
Mafons may view this re-union in no other light 
than that of univerfal ch4rity arad benevolence, 
which ought to extend to a~ mankind_, whether 
Jew, Gentile, Idolater, or Chriftian, it is ,never
'helefs much to e fear~d: that this ~~ion of 
Cr;or and falfehood ~ly te~d~_!o }I![~fe :n indiffe
rence for all religious ten.~.t~ i~to the J:!lin~s of the 
a'"clets, a;-a prep~r.,aror.Y.J!c:_p_to the denial of all 
in the hiaher dCg'rees. ' -

4thly. It ·is ·al)"{a s u:n~the rnoft dreadful oaths )( 
of fecrecy, that the Free-mafon:_so~m~nic~te .. th~ir 
pretended li hts or t~ir art of Eu]dl!!g t_f.ID...£les_to 
virtue, and dungeons for vice~ When both truth 

\ and virtue had every thing to fear from thereignr 
in!T .. 
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Objeaor ing tjrants, 'it may· be conceived that they taught 
tbete • myf- their leffons in private ; but, iO ·far from exaetirtg nes . 
roved l an oath of fetreey, they condemned filence as cri.o. 
ll~t~~: off minal when thtir leflbna could be rttadt publit, and 
the de- \E:ommanded thSlt what ·had been learned under th~ 
aree•. /1hadow of the riight fhoukl be preached openiy at 

11)noon day. ~the doarlnes of the Craft are· 
· confurmable to the laws ·o( Chtiftianity, to the 
i peace or ftateS., and conducive to virt:Ue and hap· 
; piirefs- (and then what has it had to feat froin Kings 
' and Pontiffs fince · Chriftianity was eftablilhed) P 

4 ~. Q.r, their pretended f'cience is ln oppofition to the 
i religion and the.laws of the Chrifti4~ wotld (and 
\then we have only to fay, that the evil doer 'feeks 
j to hide himfeH'). · · · • · · 

· sthly. Moft certainly the ·Free~mafons do not 
, make a fecret of what is praife-worthy in their af• 
: fociatiohs. · It is not that fraternal affeB:ion ·for 
·l their neighbour which they hide~ and which they 
J only have 'in common with every religious obferver 
: of the gofpel. · Neither do they make a fetret of 
' • the fweets' of that convivial Equality which ac-

.compat'lies their meetings and their fraternal repafts. 
, On the contrary, they are perperually extolling 
\ their benevolence, and nobody is ignorant o( the 
\ conviviality of their regales. Their ftcret muft 
l _Jhere(o.!~ .-~Of!~?E}~!~!!lH. widely differ~~F· fr~ 

', .~h~s. .f~~e~~ity, anc! .. f~.IA~~~~!~~ .. J~aa 
i the mirth·of the MaJOnic table. . · · -~: J ~---- ·-.. -·-·~---~-- --- .. .... -... ·-··· Such 
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. ANTJMONAllCHICAL CONSP_lllACY • 

· Such language in genel'!Ll might have been held to I 
all Mafons ; fvch reafonings might have made them 1· 

fufpeC\: that the higher degrees of their a1fociation \ . 
contained myfteries which it was far more intereft.. \ 
ed in hiding,. than their fraternity, their figns, and i 

pafs-words• That affeC\:~ fecrecy on the firft 
principles of Mafonry, Li/Jtrty and Equali!J, the 
oath never·to reveal that fuch was the bafis of their , 

• I 

doC\:rines, premifed that there exifted fuch ~ ex~ l 
planation of th~e words as the feel: was interefted 
in hiding both from the ftate and church. And in ( 
reality it was to attain to this explanation of .the ; 
-la.ft myfteries that fo many trials, ~tlu, and de. \ 
grees \\'ere- neceffiuy. · · 

To convince the reader how. much thefe . fur• 
·mizts ate realized in the Occult Lodges, it is ne·' 
cdtary for us to go back to the degree of Maft~r, 
;and relate the allegorical ftory ·of which-the Juc•' 
ceffive explanations and interpretations form the 
profound myftcries of the higher degrees. 

In this degree of Mafter-mafon the Lodge is 
·hung round with black. In the middle is a coffin 
·covered with a pall: the brethren ftaqdW,g)·ound 
it in_~~?.~s denoting forrow and reven§:~·-· When 

·the new adept is admitted, th~_M}!!~~---~-C:.l~t~~-t~ 
.him the follo!i~g -~i~~r.I or fable. 

" Adoniram prefided over the payment of the 
:workmen who w~re building the temple by Solo· 
mon's orders. They- were three thoufand work-

.. - • • • 6 

men • 

• 

• 
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-AH'l'UIONAaCHI.C.U •. COIUIUI.ACr. . . 
AUe~ori-!men. That each one,migf\t receive his due, Ado
~ !;fto- { niram div.ided theftl into three clafies, Apptefttices. 
Adoni- t Fellow-crafts, and Mafters.. He ehtruil:cd .each 
~:;d~e \ clafs wi~h a wor~ fig~, and a gripe, by whidt 
uon of all: they mtght be .recogmzed. Each clals •as to 
thefe de · · 
_grecs. • i preferve me grcateft fecrecy .as to thefe ftgns and 

!. words. Three of the Fellow-crafts, ·withing to ' 

know the word, and. by that means obtain the fa .. 
~ lary1 of Maftcr, hid thernfelves in the temple, and 
! each pofted himfel( at a different gate. At the 
j ufual timo when-Adonirain came to.fhut the· g~tes 
: of the temple, the firft of the three met him, and 
; demanded t~ fJIJirll of tbt majltrs; Adoniram r¢-t. 
} fufed to give it, and received a violent blow with a 
~ ftick on ·his head. He flits to tAOther gue; i~ 
i met, challenged, and treated in a fimilar manner 
· by the f~ond : B.ying to the third door he . is kilbl 
\. by the Fellow-craft pofted there; Ot'l. his rcluf111g i to betray the word. His atramns· buried him. un-
J _der a heap of rubbiih, and marked the fpot wi'*-
) ~ branch of Acaci~ · · · . . 

{ Adoniram's abfence gave great uneafinefs to So;. 
I lomon and the Ma.tlers~ H~ · is fought for every 
' where: atlength.one of the Mafters difcovers the· 
· -wrpfe1 and, taking it by the finger1 the finger 
p6rted from the hand ; he took it by the wrift, aod 
1t parted from the arm; when the Mafter, in afto
nilhrnent, cried · out Mac Bmac, whic~(t 

interprets by "· tk~.!tfkia_rJ.~ft:.~'!'~!h.!~s." ·-
-· Left 
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. , · t~ft Aqoniram fhould have revealed the worJ1 

:th~ Mafrers convened and agreed to change. ir, and. 
to fubfti~ute th·e words Mr~c Benac ; facred word~, 

''that Ftte-mafons dare Jtot pronounce out of the 
Lodges, and there each only pronounces one fylla
·ble, leaving his neighbour to· pronounc.e the 
othtr.· 

The hiftory finilhed, the a~egt is 'in(orm,~J that 
·the o~c;Cl: Q(rhe de~~ he ~j~~.:.t:es~~!~4 _i~.~~ 
·recover the ,word oft b the death of Adonira 

art to .~~~~!!Se this mar~_<?(~~~M!:f.o!lic {ecr_ecy • ~ · 
The generality of Mafons, loGking upon this hi- ~ 

·ltory as ·no more t~ a fable, and the ceremonies 
~s puerile; give themfelves very little trouble in 
fearching farther into thefe myfteries. · 
. · Thefe· fp<>rts, however, a1fumc a R!,Qre__fe!!Q..U~. ~~e~ee of 

'!fueCl: when we arrivt a~~~c:-~e ofE;leCl: (ElM). e • 

:This degree i's fubdivided into two parts; the firft · ~ 
.has the revenging of ~oniraqJ for its ·objeCt; th: 

•. other to recQVer . the word, . or ra~~~r the f~c.r.c:d 
.dod.rine which it expre1fed, and ·which has been · 
ton:----....... . . .. 

·· ~In this degree of EleCt, . all_t~e btet~ren appea~. tft Part. !1 

-d~ in bla.ck, wear!11g a ... Qr:_~ft::-'pi~c~ .. C>~ •. th~ 
-~~on w_lllcll7is-embroidcr_e.~.~ .~~~~·-~.: ~~~d, 
:a· bone, and a poniarci, encircled by the motto of - - _ ... . . . _ . . --···· · ·· - .. 
~uer or die. The fame motto is embroidered on 

~ - ·--· . 
. - . 

• See the degree of Ma£1." jn the Works on Mafonry. 
· Vot.II. ·- U a rib .. 
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f ·a ribband which they wear in faltier. Every thing 
. breathes death and revenge. The candidate is led 
I into the Lodge blind-rolded,.with bloody gloves on 
\ his. hands. · An adept with ~ poniard in his hand 

threatens to run him through the heart for the 
crime with which he is accufed. After various 

:; frights, he obtains his life; on condhl~~ -t~the 
{~)Lreye~e- tiie . fllth.er o(M.~f<>~ryil_l~~ death of 
I his alfaffin. He is fb.9wn.tQJ1_4~rk cavern. He is 
! '""t;pe~-t~ate into .it, and they c~Ii-·t;-hltn, Stnke 
~ all that 1hall oppofe you ; enter, defend yourfelt; 
l and avenge our Mafter; at that price you fhall re
I ceive the degree of Elecl:. A poni<l!:d in his tight 

) ~~~ a l~P i~~~! left, ~_p~c;,:?s; a p~!_l_!om 
i ~~!;.~ . .,~!~.- P~!~S:? .. ~: .. J.t~~~s. . ,~~.I!~!~~e-
J neat, Str_ike, a_v_enge Hiram, there is his affaffin. '.-!r,; · ' ____ .,_, ______ t:·--·..-···. ''"'"•''""· ·.-.........·~----

! .Ne fhikes and tne blood flows.-Strike off hia. 
' ( head the voice repeats_, and the head of the corpfe 
f is lying .at his teet. . He feizes it by the hair •,. 
f and triumphantly carries it back as a proof of his 
! viCl:ory ; 1hows it to each o( the b-rethren, and is 
~ judged worthy of title new degree. . 

· I have queffioned · divers ,Mafons whether- this 
apprenticefhip to ferocity and rriurdcr had never 
given them the idea, that the head to be cut off 
was that of Kings, and they candidly owned that 

• The reader may eaftly conceive, that this corpfe is Jl(l 

. .more than a mannikin c:oiltaining bladders fUll ~f blGO<l. 

·dte 
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lne.idea had never ftruck tl1t:m until the Re.v.olution 
. had conv~ed them of the &a. 

JOI 

· It Wa$ the fame with refpect to the relig.ious part zd Part. 

of this de~_e, where the adept is at once Pontiff · 
' and Sacrificer with the reft of the brethren. Vefted 

in the ornaments of the .priefthoodl .they offer 
bread and wine, according to the order ofMelchi~ 
fedec. The_ lecret objcft of this cc;..t_eil\QnL,isP't£1 ... 
re-eftabltfh reli~ious EgualiF.Y, an<!_~_ ~~~~t>!.LM:l 
~en equ.~!!r.J'rietl:s and Po!!Qffs, to _ _re~all thee ' 
-~r~!hr~_!()_ ~~~u:~l religion, and to p~r,~~a~e-~!l~_m 
that the religion o£ Mofes and of Chrift h~.t vio· 
' -·-·-- ·--· ·--------lated reliP"iqy~J..iberry a~¥.-qualityJ:>y the diftinc-
~ 1 . 

!JQ.n ~f Priefts and Lal!Y. It was the Revolution 
again· which oper.ed the eyes of many of the adepts, 
.who then owned that they had been dupes to ~his 
impiety, as they had . been to the regicide effay in 
-the former .part •. 

Thefe 

• Were we lefs rigorous as to our proofs, we lhould tre~t 
in this place of the degree called the Knigbt,.ifthe Sun. But 
we are only acquainted with it through the medium of the 
J?ii/e Le<fJf (the 'Veil raifti up) a work of the Abbe Le Franc, 

.<:ertainly a man of the gr~atefr virtue and undoubted veracity, 

.and one of thofe excellent Ecclefiaftics who preferred f'!lling 
_under the butf;hering poniards of the Septembrizer~, to be· 
traying their religion. But this author has negleCted to in• 
.form us from what fources lie had drawn his documents on the 
· Mafonic ·degrees. Befide, we can remark, that he was not 
fufilciently acquainted with ' the origin'of Mafonry,·which he 
. U 2 only 
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~he Thefe myfteries are not fuffi.ciently explained in 
. ~u . 

degrees the .degree of Eletl: for all to comprehend them .. 
~!-~otch The generality of Mafons initiated in this degree 
~~onry. . . 

gtve 

only traces back to Soeinus : His kilowtedge atfo of the 
Sc:oteh degrees appears to have been acquired from inaccurate 
tranilations, which our French authors had vitiatccl ac:cordins 
to their refpeaive purpofes. 
- On the other fide, we know lor certain, that this degree of 
Knight Dftbe Su11 is a modern creation. Its autla~r is to be 
known by his Teutonic: ftyle. If we are to believe what we 
have been told, it o.;es its origin to one of thofe Philofophifts 
of very high life, who was too much attached to the bigb. rank 

. which he enjoyed, to adopt . any other Equality than that 
which applied to the Mafonic: feafts and their impiety. And 
mothing is to be found in this degree which militates againft: 

. the throne. It is much too perfpic:uous for many Mafons, 
who would have been difgufted with any. thing but emblema.
tical figures fufceptible of various explanations. Neverthe-

11 ~efs, we were ac:quainted-w~. feveral of thefe Kni&hts (the 
\\ Sun in France. This de ree wu onl iven to (ueh of the 
.idepts whofe impiety WaSJ!!~C:.CJ..,U!!__.,:. It was rather a de
greeof iDodern Philofophit'm than of ancient Mafonry. Under 
that point of view it is worthy of notice ; but we only give 

I 

the following account as an extrafi from the Abbe Lc Franc's 
work. 

When initiated into this hither -degree, it was no longe'r 
poffible for the adept to di1femble with himfelf how incompa

. tible the Mafonic code. was with the flighteft reDUWlt of Chri
ftianity. Here the Mailer of the Lodge is ftyled .Atlillll~ 

. whilft the introducer takes the uame f)f Ymtas (lf'rlilh). The 
following are part of the le&res w'hidl brother YtriiiU repeats 

tG 
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givetheinfelves little trouble to underftand the real 
fignification ~f them ; and as long as they have 
any fentiments of religion-or' attachment to their 

Prince, 

to the new adept while recapitulating all dae allegories w~ll 
.he bas feen in the former p41rts ofMafonry. 

'' Learn in the Jirft pla<:e that the three implements with 
u which you have been made acquainted-the Bible, the 

. 11 Compafi'cs, and the Square, have a fecret fignif.catian un• 
'' known to you. By the Bible you are to underftand that 
_., you are to acknowledge no other law than that of Adam, . 
" the law which the Almighty had engraved on his heart, · 
•• and that is w~at is eRik~ the LAw or NAT v R. E.-Th~ / 
" ~~pafs recalls _to your min~, that God ~s t~e central \ 

. •• po1nt of every thing, from which every thmg 1s equally 1 

" dillant, and to which every thing is equally near.-By th~ \ 
" Square we learn, .that GOd has made every tbing tljual- ! 
•• The Cubic Stone, that all ;our aOions are eiua/ rwitb .rifielJ i 

" to tlu fo<VertigngoD(i.-The death of Hiram, and the chang~ 
" of the Maf!e1's word, teach you, that it is diffic;ult tQ ef~ape 
" the {nares of ignorance, but that it i$ your duty ta 1llow 
" the fame. courage as our Mafter Hiram, who fuiFered hiru.-

. " felf to be maffaczed rather than hearken to the perfuafi.ona 
'' of his a1l'aflins.'' ' 

· The motl efi'ential part of this difcourfe is the explanatio11 
w hic:h Brother Yeritlll gives of the degree of Elect, Amongft 
others we read the following lines : 

" If you a1k me what are the necelfary qualities to enable 
'' a Mafon to arrive at the centre of real perfection 1 I lhaU 
•• anfwer, that in order to attain it, he muft have c;rufhed 
•• the head of the ferpent of worldly ignonnce, 3nd have 
" cPjl ~ thofe prejudices of youth concerning the :myfte.riea 
•• of the predom~ant religion of his native COIInvy. J/P 

U ~ " relizjtiiS 

JOJ 
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Prince, they reject with indignation all interpre
tations which militate againft either. Many of 
them are difgufted with the multiplicity .of trials, 

and 

••• religio«s '<WtrjhiJ !Jeing o11{y in'TJtllttil, in hop~s If IICIJ~iring 
t< jD<Wtr, ana ID gain prutJency among men; alta !Jy II jlf11b 

... which covets, unatr thefa!fr pretmu if pieiJ, ill ntigb!Jour's 

:., riches; in fine, by Gluttony, the daughter of Hypocri(y, 
· •• who, 1lraining every ·nerve to reftrain the carnal fenCes of 
•. thofe who po1fefs riches, perpetually offer to them on tho 
« altar of their hearts, holocaufts which voluptuoufnefs, ·lu~. 
•• ury, and perjury, have procured for them. This, my 
•• dear brot~er. is what you have to combat, fucn · is th~ 
•• monfter you have to crulh under the emblem of the ferpent, 
•• it is a faitl:ful rtprrj'entation of that <Which the ignorant 'Vulgar 

., adore under the name of religion. . 
•• It was the prophane and timid A biram who, transformed 

•• by a fanatic ual into a tool of the Monkifo ana religious ritu, 

•• ftruck the firfl blows on the breaft of our father Hiram ; 
, •• that is to fay, who fapped the foundations of the celeftial 

.. temple, which the ET Bit. N A L had himfelf ereaed upon 
•• earth to fublime virtue • 

., The firft age of the world witnelfed what I lllfert. CJ'J,f 
« mojf Jimple law of nature rendered our firft fathers the hap. 

·u pieft of mortals. The monfter Pride appears on earth, he 
« bellows, he is heard by men and by the happy mortals of 
" thofe days. He promifes them happinefs in · another life, 
•• and perfuades them by his mellifluous words, that he (aught 

" men to adore the Eternal, Creator if all thbrgs in a more exttn .. 

•• five and mort j}cdal malllltr than any perfon had done before 
" on earth. Cf'his hydra with an hundred heads mi1led and 
« mifieads thofe men who are fubjea to its laws, and will 
~· c:ontinue its deceptions until the moment· when the true 

"Elt!J 
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and are content to remain , in the infCJrior degrees~ · 
whic-h fuffice to give them the title of Mafons.,. 
admit them to all the Mafonic repafts, and even 
entitle them to the alms and benefactions which 
the Lodges beftow on their indigent breth.ren.
Thofe whofe zeal is not cooled by t!his multiplicity 
of trials are generally admitted from the degree of 
Majler, or from that of Eletf, 'to the three Scotch 
degrees. We fhall not feek for the hiftory and 
tendency of thefe three degrees in books which 
have been written to difcredit the crafr. The Ger~ 
man adept who ttanOated them into his language 
for the inftruction of his brethren, is one of the 
moft zealous knights for the doctrine therein con
tained. His whole genius is e:J;erteq in their de
fence, nor CO\lld we follow a more unexception- · 
abl~ author. His object was to infufe light into 
his brethren ; and we prophane beings may draw 
the following conclufions from his lectures •. 

Every Mafon who wilhes to be admitted into , 
. the Scotch degrees, and even into all other de
grees of Mafonry, is firft taught that until thac 
period he has lived in flavery, and it is on that 
account only that he is admitted into the prcfen<;e 

" Elt!l fhall appear to combat and crulh it entirely." (Stt 
tbt tltgrtt of Knights Of tht Sun), Such d~ines need no com~ 

ment. 

• See the Scottb degrees printed at Stotkholm, 178+· 

U 4 of 
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i of the other brethren with a rope aoout his neck,'. 

1
1 praying that he may be delivered from his bonds. · 

But when he afpires at the third Scotch degree, or 
t at becoming a knight of St. Andrew, he mull: ap
t pear in a far more humiliating coftume. The can
J didate is 1hut up . in a dark cell, a rope with four' 
1 flip knots is twifted round his neck, he is ftretched 

· ~1 out upon the floor; · there~ by the dull light of a · 
twinkling lamp, he is abandoned to himfelf to 
meditate on the wretched ftate of llavery in which 

J he exifts, and to learn properly to eftimate the 
value of Liberty. At length one of the brethren 
comes and introduces him to the L~dge, leading. 
him by the rope, holding a drawn fword in his 
right hand as if meant to run him through the · 
heart, in cafe he tnade any ~efittance. · After 

·having undergone a long examination~ and parti
eularly after having fworn on the falvadon of his 
foul, never to reveal the fecrets with which he is 

1 entrufted, he is declared free. It would be ufdefs 
J to enumerate all the different oaths; i£ is fufficient 
J ·to fay, thai each degree and fobdivifion of degree~ 
1 has its peculiar oath, and that they are all fright- · 
1 ful ; all call the vengeance of God and. of the Bro .. 

. therhood on the unhappy man who fhall betray 
their. fecret. In future then we 1haU oniy treat Qf 

I . 

1 the doCtrine of thefe fecrets. 
J..- .. In the firft degree o( Scotch Knighthood the 

~~pt is informed; that he has !Ken elevated to the 
dignity 
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dignity· of !figb Prie}. He receins a fort of be .. · I I 
nediCl:ion in the name of the immortal a11d i11'1J!fij/6-
yehovab, and in furure it .is under that title that he' 
is to adore the Deity, llecauft the lignification of 
JEHOVAH is far mot'e exprejfiv1 I han tbtZf. of Aoo .. 
NAI. 

In __ ~~~--~- .. ~~#e· he -~e.~e~v:e~ r.~e .. ~a~()ni~ 1 

fcie~£e . only as defcen~ing from Solomon and 
Hiram~ -arid -.~ev1vecfhy the_ ~~-~g~~s __ !!_~piars.- : l 
But in the fecond degree he learns that .it is to be. 
traced to Adam himfelf, and has 'been handed 

· down by Noah, Nimrod, Solomon, Hugp de. Pa ... 
_ganis, the foqnder of the Knights Templars, and 
Jaques de Molay, their laft Grand Mafter, who 
each in their turns. had been the favourites· of Je-

. bovab, and are_ ftyled the Mafonic Saus. At l ·. 

length in the _t_~!:_d _ degre_e, it i~~y_~a!ed to_ ~im, . 
that the celebrated 'UJorJ loft by_ ~~~r_q~~ ~f 

~ wa;~!~-~~~-C: o.f J!;.~?~.~h .. lt_~as found, 
he 1s told, b..x the Knig~ts _ T~mpl_~rs at the time 
when the Chriftians were building a Church at 
Jerufalem. _In digging the_ foundations. in that 
part on which the holy of holies of Solomon:S 

te~ple formerly ftood, t~~y difcovered three fto~es, \! 
_ wh1ch had formerly been parts of the. foundatten~. 11 

The form and junction of ~hefe three ftones drew 
the attention of the Templars; and their aftonifh
ment was extreme, when they beheld the name of 
Jehovah tn~raved -on the laft. ,This '!~ __ tht:Ja: 

mom 
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mous word loft hy the death of Adoniram. The 
Knights -Te-mplars~ on. their -,eiurp to- Eur~pe. 
took great care not to )()fe fo · pr~cious a monu
ment. They carried them into Scodand, taking 
particular care of that wh~cll . bore the name of 
Jehovah. TM Scotch fage,s on their part wer4 · 
not forgetful of the refpett due to fuch precious 
monuments, they nw:le them the foJ.uldation ftones
o~e~-fi~ ~ge ; andas'-thefe-firft. ftones were 
la1d on St. Andrew's _day, they took the name 
f>f Knights of St. Andrew. Their fuccdfors are 

. ---
~ntrufted with the fecret, and are at this day the 
P!~tF~aiters of Freemaf~~;y, th~~High §.n( 
of Jehovah. · . . 
-If we lay afide the hermetical part of the fcience, 

or -the-'tranfmutadon""ofmetals, ~fuch 'wilil,; in 
-~ -· · .. -·· · ·" . ~ 
f~bftance the whole doCtrine which is revealed tQ 
the adept initiated in the grand myfleries 9f the 
Scotch degree9. · 

In a fort of Cathechifm, to which he anfwers to 
.fuow that he has remembered every thing tha~ he 
has feen, and all that has been explained to him in 
the Lodge, or, as it is then called, in Solomon's 
temple, the following queftion is afked, Is that at/ 

)OU have ftm? To which he anfwers, I havejeen 
many other things, but, like the other S&otcb Maflers, 
I keep them ftcr4f in my heart. This fecret hence. 
forth cannot be difficult to underftand. It is only 
to view the Scotch Majler in his n~w charaCter of . . ' . . . . .-· -··-~.---Jiigh 
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.. 
,.High· Prn/f o(7£h4Jfllh~~ ·_or ~at _ wodhip, that ;t 
· pr~teiiaed Deifm, which we have been told w.as 
. fucceffively the religion of Adam, Noah, Nimrod, 
Solomon, Hugo de Paganis, of the Grand Mafter 
Molay, and o'r the Knights Templars, and which 

·at this dfly is to conftitute the religion of the com~ 
· plete Mafter MalOn. 

Thefe ·myfteries might have. fufficed for the 
adepts. ·All who had obtained the Scotch . do-. 

~grees were declared free in future, and .all were 
equally Priefts of Jehovah. T~is prie~h.:~~~ _ri~:
:ded them of alt_~~-~y~e~ie_s. ofthe Gofpel, and of 
£!1. re~ed .!~igion. That liberty and happine& 
which the feet d~clares to confift in the revival of 
· Deifin, fufficiently infiils into the mind of the 
adept what he is to think of Chriftianity and of its 
divine Author. Neverthelefs ~he grand myfteries 
are not eX.haufted. T_he adepts ftill have to difco~ 
ver w~_the perfo~ -that ~refted the word, the 

famous name ~Tr~ji_l)1ie~~J>re~~~c~[()f; 
that is to . fay, who it was that deftroyed their fa
·vourite worJhip ofDeifm. It was but too evident 
that the whole fable o'f Hiram or Adoniram and of 
his atraffins was no more than an allegory, the ex~ 
planation of which muft naturally anfwer the quef~ 
tions, ~ho is the real atraffin of Adoniram ? By 

~·_,.-..f.o~~-~o.:-,-_..:. ·~ ·.•·•\· • ':/''•., . ·~·' •'" · • ' '<'Vf>""'_.,•: :· ~'.-~;.~1'· '"· .'l'f;,••;, 

whom was the Deiftical form of worfuip deftroyed? 
Who was it that wrt"fted the famous word from the 
f~Ct ? He is the r.erfon aga.inft whom . the ,ven. 

geance 
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· geance and. the hatred of the fell: is direffed; and 
it was necefiary. to inftil the fame fpirit into the 
minds of its profound adepts. · To efFeCl:uate thi~; 

' ' ~-- - .... .... ~# &4 ··QC~P 

~ a~£:?d ~r;~~~~~~£.~~2..~~-9..~~~-~'~f!'7 
. 1ms, ~r t e Rolicrucians. 

~,..~ ... , ..... ;r..~,-···~·~,: ..... ~-- .. -.. ; · ··! ·~~ ~-~ ... 

· .. It is certainly a moil: atroCious blafphemy to ac .. 
cufe Chrift of having deftroyed by his religion the 

·dqchine of the vnityof ·God; when on the con
-trary the tnoft evident and the moft attefted of ·all 
:facts is, that to his religion we owe the banifhment 
-of thoufands and thoufands of falfe gods, which the 
·-ldolators.had made to themfelves. The gofpel, in 
declaring the unity of God, teaches us tile Trinity 

. of Perfons ; ·but this myftery like all others which 
·we learn from revelation, humbles the Sophifters 

I 

in their own minds. Fraught with ingratitude 
againft him who has caft the idols on the duft, they 
have fwotn an eternal hatred againft the eternal 

· Word, becaufe he reveals a God whom in their 
. madnefs they are not able to comprehend. t;!:rill 
bimftif in their eye's is the deftroyerof t~e unity of 

4~9~· h~. i~ ""~h-~ .·gnat enemY. or zekiji~;--anato 
-~ infufe the liatre<1 of the feet into the minds of the 
} new~adepu,~ conftitutes the grand_ ~rftery . ?f _the 
~new degree which they have called Roficrucian. 

I>egreeor , As die ·adept was feldom initiated into this new 
~~~is. · d~gree before he had paffed through the Scotch 

d~grees, he is already aware, as, the reader muft 
. obfe:ve, that Jebwab is no longer _the wo!d· 

fought 
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fought after, and htre we fhall fee,everj thing r~···· 
late only to the author of Chriftianity. The or
naments of the Lodge appear to be folely intended 
to recal to the candidate the fol~mn myftery of ' 
Mount Calvary. The whole ·is hung in black, an 
altar Is to be feen at the bottom, and over the altar 
is a tranfparent reprefentation of the three .croffes) 
the middle one bearing the ordinary infcription.
The brethren in facerdotal veftments are fcated on 
the ground, in the moft profound ftlen~e, fonowful 
and afflicted, re~ing their heads on their arm to 1 
rtprefent their grie.f. . I~ i~ not the deat~ of the i 
fon of God, who d1ed v1Ct1m of our flns, that is 
the caufe of their affiiction, ·the grand object of ic i 
is evident by the firft anfwer which is made to \ 

the queftion with which all Lodges are generally \ 
opened. 1 

. The mafter afks-the Senior Warden what o'clock \ 
it. is ? The anfwer yaries according to t~ different I , 
<Jegrees. In this it is as follows: " It Is the firit 1 

·" hour of the day, the time . when the veil of the 
" temple wa.S rent afunder, when darknefs and 
" confternation was fpread over the earth, when 

. " the light was darkened, when. the implements of i 
" M'!fonry were broken, when the flaming ftar dif., ! 
f' appeared, when the cubic ftone was broken, 
~' w':!n tk! .word was ~11,... •." 

' . 
• See the degree Rof<e Crucis. 

1 , .. 

The 
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1 . · The adq>t who lias · attended to the progreliWe 
i difco.veries he his. ·made in the different · degr~ 
, needs no further Jeffoos to underftand the meaning 

of this anfwer. He thereby lc:anls · ib~ the day OJ 

IVh~h the word JEHOVAH. was loft is prtdfdy that 
en which the Son of Goo dying oo a cr()fi- far the 
fal ~ation of mankind . confummated th~ grand my:
ilcry of our Religion, deftroying the rei&n of every 

t other, whether Judaic, natural, or fuphiftical.
Thc more a Mafon is attached to the wlrd,' that 
is, to his pretended natural Religion, . the more in,. 
vetcrate will his hatred be againft the author of re:
~ealed religion. 
: Neither is this word, which he haa·aJready foun~ 

. \ ~~y!O'~r-the objefrofhis refearch~ J his hatrta . 
\~ . fUrther views. He mUft feek for a new word, 

which fuall perpetuate in his own mind and that eX 
his brethren their blafphemous hatred for the God 
:of Chriftianity; and for this they adopt the infcrip~ 
·lion of the crofs.; 

f Every Chriftian knows the figniflcation oflNRI·, 
1 Jtjus Nazarmus ·Rex Iud4Drrtm (Jefus o£ Nazareth 
.King of the Jews). T!: .... ~C?[K:~~i~~j~!awt!!le 
fol~owing_J_n~~c;rpretatiQ!}.-the lew of · zarttb led 

!1 \fb~batl into lutie.s · an interpretation w c , 1-

11 ) v~7n;tilJfi: .ciflffhlivinity, affimilates him to · a 
1 · common man, whom. the Jew Raphael condo& 

; to J erufalem there to fuffer condign punifument 
for his crimes. As. foon as the Candidate . has 

~ ..... {"" ·~i>~ 
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~~ved that he underftands che Ma(onic meaning ~ 
·~f this infcriprion IWIU, .the Maf!~~~Els, 
M dear Brethren the word is ounJ ll ain and al_l ~ 

· prefent" al'e!a • .• th~~l!~ . .£!.fs.,~ygy,_ that HE l 
~-----.fi. e death.· '!as_ .• , ... , .. ;!i·· e 5~~~-~-.tE~~t~9~~-~~.d.~t~e grand 
rn~~-~~~~~,., s~~ift~~~,. ~~~~gion W~S no m_ore · 
than a common lew cruclf1ed for his crimes. 

,....·-· " ·-- - "'~.':""'''~--~=·.:·"" '''· ...,._, ·'· .;. · •· ' ""' ,:. .. ;. : · ....... u.··~.' ..... . -...r·• •..., ~ , 

It is thus that th~ {elf have .blafphemoufly 
.!idopted tl¥; . nEI ' xor~ which recals to the 
· Chriftian all that love which he bears for the Son 
of God expiring on the crofs for the falvation of 
mankind, as their watch·word of hatred. T.,htt l' 
re eat it to each other when the meet and ..!!!!.! I\ 
is to er etuate their fi . ite a ainft im who loved 

---=-
t!:_:m ev<!n nto__,!he de~~~ .. fl:'9.fs. 

It is not on the authority of ~.fons ~~~~ .. !0 
the craft that we have difclofed this atrocious my
.fttry of Occult Mafonry. What I have already 
{aid refpetl:ing my initiation to the firft degree! 
t>ut me in the way of converfing wirh rhofe whom I 
·knew to be more advanced, and in many of thefe in· 
tetviews it happened, that, notwithftanding all their 
fecrecy, fome unguarded expreffions efcaped the 

. moft ztalous adepts, Which threw light on the fub· 
jetl:; Others lent me their books, prefuming that 
their obfcurenefs ·arid the want of the e.lfential words, 
tlr the mtthod of. difcovering them, would baffie 
ttl ri\y attempts to underftand them. I neverthe
lefs difce>f~red fome of thefe· words, filch as JebiJ:. 

' 'Uah, 

.... 
,, 
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~4b, by uniting feveral pages 'and only taking the 
.bottom letter of each. This 'famous word difeo .. 
vered,. I foon got kti.owkdge of that of Jnri, i 
then combined all I had feen,. all that I kn~w of 
the different degrees, with what I had colleB:ed 
from divers converfations I had had with certain 
Mafol)s, wh~fe Philofophifm was ocherwife kno.wn 
.to m~ I afterwards .con verfed: with the :moft :can·- · 
.did r;nen whom. I knew to be in the fame .degrees. 
I reprobated particularly thofe ceremonies fo · evi .. 
<kntly in derifidn of Religion, and which-they had · 
never b~held but as games without any objea:: I 
never ~t. with one who deaied the fafrs as I· have 
ftated them. They owned the different reading cL 
the word Inri in the degr.ee Rof~ Crucis, but they 
.denied the-: moft dift:ant idea of th~ confeq uences 
which I had drawn. Some, on refleCtion; acknow• 
!edged, them. to b¢ w~ll-foltllded, Y~hile others con• 
:fidere.d them as valUy exaggerate4. ~ . 
. At the time when the Revolution took place~· I 
combined my preceding difcoveries, the decrees 
.of the National Affembly, and the fecret of .. tht 
~rft degree, and no longer doubted that Mafonry 
was but a fociety formed by men who, on the firfl: 
initiation of their adepts, · gave them the words 
Liberty and Equality u their . fccret, leaving tt 
well-meaning and: religious Mafons to intcrpR.C 
.them according to their. own priJ¥:iples i yet· re
ferving to themfelves to interpret (in their Occ~l 

.degrees) 
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tltgre'es) thefe fame words according. to the full 
extent of the French Revolution. · · 

One of thefe Brethren; who had lo~g fince been 
-admitted to the degree of Rofre Crucis;· but who 
was at the fame time a very virtuous and religious . 
·man, was much concerned at feeing me in this '. 
opinion. He tried every means to give me a· betl. :\ 
ter idea of a fociety in which he was proud of ! 
having· filled the moft honorable pofbi. · This was ! 
a topic on which we ·had often converfed ; and he ~ 
wifhed much to make me a convert to Mafonry. 
He was indeed almoft affronted with me -for faying . 

· that he was not· initiated into all the myfteries of \ . 
Mafonry, though a Roficrucian, or elfe that thi~ '/ 
degree had _its · fubdivifions, and that he was only ' 
partially acquainted with them. At length l con- · 
.vinced .him of the fact, by afking the explanation of . 

fo~~~t~!:~":!f!!J:og!lphics ; h; owsd .t~~t ; 
he had afke!t!h;i~. mean in~, but;£h; pse,~n!~J~_f ' 
them hia been relt~ tim ; yet he had no doubt 
of tbdrb~i~g= ~:ln~~mblems as the Square~ • 
the Compafs, the Trowd, and many others. ! 

-~ knew th~_:he had but one_ degree more to take; 
8f!~t ~!!.~ ___ !_e~l_ would be reruaJunder.· ' l ":propoted 
or rather mark~d out th·e~mcans by which he 
might acquire that-degree; and then, ·I told him.: 

- _..;=. ·--· - \' all illufiQ!J_ as to · the· real objttl of the Occult 

~li.a~~~ib~.t~:7.:0o;:t~:n~; 
VoL. JI, X propo~c:d J 
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, propofed • but he was convinced that it would 
; prove inetreCl:ual, and only furnifh him with new 
{ arms to combat my unjuft prejudices againft Ma
l fonry. A few days after I faw him enter my room ; 
l but in fuch a ftate of agitation, that his lips could 
{ fcarcely utter, " 0 my dear friend, my dear 
; " friend-you were. in the ,right-oh, hoVI much 

" you were in the right ! . • . Where have I been i 
" My God! where have I been ?''-I eafily un
derftood thefe exclamations ; but the poor man 
could fcarcely recover himfdf fo as to continue. 
He threw himfelf into a chair as if he were ex
haufted, per;petually repeating, " Where have I 
~~ been ?-Oh how much you .are in the righc !"~ 

, I earneftly defired hlm to give me fome particu~ 

~ Iars with which I .was ~nacquainted-" Oh how 
Jh ~~-:~w:h you were in ,!hs right!" he repeated 
~in; "but that is all I can tell you."-" Oh. 

" unhappy man," I exclaimed1 cc you have then 
., taken -that execrable oath, and I am the pcrfon 
" who has expofed you to that. rafh deed; I fm .. 
" cerely afk your pardon, but I proteft upon my 
" word; that I never refleCted on that . execrable 
" oa.th when I fuggefted . the means bf which you 
" might· conv.ince yourfelt; and learn to know 
!' thofe deteftcd beings who have (o horribly 
~~ abufed your credulity. : I koow that it had been 
" better for you to have been for cver·ignorant 
~~ of that fatal fecret, than that you thould Jeam 
'' it a~ t~e expencc of fo horrid an oath.. J. realty 

,, did 
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• did not reflcCl: on it, or I 1hould never have ex· 
. tc pofed you to it; no, I could _not in confcience." 
lt was really true, that I never had refleCl:ed on 

. this oath. Without examining whether fuch wicked 
oaths a_re binding, I feared being indifcreet. But 
it had been Sufficient for me to have 1hown this 

\ 

gendeman that 1 was acquainted, at leaft in part, 

with thefe Oc.cult m. yfteries. _ ~. e. fa!_:!.~!:r]t .. _by \ 
my que~~~1?.-~~-~~-~~ -~~~- t.~~~ . .P~_n?~i_!lgn~-~ 
15f€"ivowal whi_s~~~':l!.P.!<?!~!.~h.~. :vsa sifince 
of thefe OcfJ.llt stw~~ 

His fortun?had been ruined by the Revolution J 

and he · declared to me, that it would fro~p that 
moment be· retrieved, prQvided ·he accepted of a 
propofal which had been made to him.-'' If I · 
" chufe," faid he, "to go to London, Bruxelles, 
'' Conftantinople, or any other town I pleafe; f 

' " neither I; my wife, nor my children, will ever : 
"~ want for any thing.''--" Y cs," I replied, "butl 
" on condition only that you go there to prea&~ 
" Li!Jrrl) nd E-quality ; in jbort, all the horrws o 

·" the Rl'TJ(Jlution.''-:-" rou ~~re right/' replied he; 
" !Jut that is aD. I can Jay~h, my God, where •, 
!' .have I been !-I beg you will not .queftion me ) 
'' any. farther., 
··. This was fufticient fot my prefent ptitpofe; but / 
I hoped in time to learn farther particulars. Nor 

·-*iere my hopes vain. T~ !ol~~~_!l_i_~~~--!lhat I I: 
·~~h~ed . froin v~~~o~~~~!.~~ who, finding ~-' 

X 2 me 
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me acquainted with the major part of their fecrets, · 
fe_o~e t_he _!l!o~~ _«!E_e_nly_t()_ !ll_e_, till at length, feel: 
ing how much they had been duped by_ this Occult 
feet, they ·would- willingly have revealed all its 
myfteries, could they have done ~t without expofing 
themfdves to danger. 

Myftical The explanation which was _given to ·an adept 
Mafonry. of all that he had ften -before on his admiffion to 

the degree of Rof~ ·Cruds, depended entirely 
on the difpofition they. obferved in him. If they 
had to do with a man who was proof againft ~heir 
impiety, they- fought to divert him from the 
Church under pretefice <;>f regenerating his faith ; 
they reptefented to him, that there exifted an in· 
finity of abufes in Chriftianity at prefent, with re. 
fpetl: to the Liberty and Equality of the children 
of God. With them, the word to be recovered 
was, a wifh for a Revolution which fhould revive. 
thofe times when every thing was common among 
Chriftians, when the diftinetions of rich; of poor~ 
or of high and mighty Lords, were unknown. 
They were taught to look forward to the moft 
happy ' regenerat~on of mankind, and almoft to a 
new_ heaven and a new earth. -Credulous and fun
pie minds . were caught by fuch magnificent prO• 
mifes. · They looked upon the Revolution as that 

, facred. fire which was to purify the earth ; and 
thefe credulous adepts were feen to fecond the Re
volution with the ·c:nthufiaftic zeal of a holy caufe. 

. , This 
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This may be called Myjlical M~fonry. Such was 
the craft of all thofe fools for whom the Occult 
Mafons fet up the Prophetels La Broufl'e, fo fa
mous in the beginning of the Revolution. Such 
again was that of the weak-minded Varlet, the 
Bilhop in partibus of Babylon~ I nenr could 
conceive where he had gathered his religious opi
nions, when with the greateft fimplicity he com
plained that _I had combate_d dlem. I was inform. 
ed of it by a gueft of his, whofe reputation of great 
knowledge in Mafonry had acquired him a feat at . 
the Mafonic repafts which the poor fimple man 
ufed to give ; and even 'at thofe dinners the diffi:.., 
renee was obfervable in the adepts, though of the 
fame degree, each having received an explanatioq 
of the myfteries coinciding with his own difpofi ... 
tion. Our fimple Bifhop viewed the whole fci .. 
ence of the Craft in no ocher light than as the per
fetl:ion of the Gofpel; and even in his repafts h~ 
was ever mindful of.the preceptS of the Church, 

' keeping abftinence on days appointed, &c. The 
Apoftate Dom Gerles, on the contrary, was a 
l\1afon of a quite different fyftem or explanation. 
He alr~ady fung tpofe v~rfes which_i'!-a lett~\" 
.fince found ~~~o.~~f£i~e·u~~~- •, he d~ .. 
f;lares to have addrefl'ed to truth alone : 

• Proces Verbal. No. 57~ 

Ni 
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~ \l Nj Culte, ·niP.retres, ni Roi, · 
• \\ Car Ja Nouvelle Ev~ ~~e!._~i •. 

It was at thefe repafts that ~e Doctor La M~ht~ 
~ learned Roficruc~an, behaved with a m~efty 
which . feem<;d . to . .Prog~ofticate th~t _one dar he 
would equally hate both ~he craf~ of V arlc:t · and of 
Dom (ierles. The latter paid his revolutionary 
debt to ~he guillotipe ; the other two are ~iving, 
;lnd I name them becaufe I am not a(raid of being 
~ontraditted, and bec'lufe thefe forts. of anecdote~ 
~arry ftrong proof with them, and explain how 
perfons of the moft pious and charitable qifpofi
tions have been milled : how a P rincefs, the · fifter 
of the Duke of Orleans, was fo blind~d as even tq 
p•mt after the Revolution, which in ller eyes was 
to _ be nothing lefs tha,n the regeneratio~ ·of the 
Chrifiian world t. 

, . • Nor. W9rfuip, no.r Pziefts, nQr King, for thol,l art the 
new Eve. 
· t The art fhown in this degree fho~ld prove a falutary 
lefl"on to thofe wlio, without apyexamination, adoptpoliti~ 

· ~nd religious ideaf, and fpo~ them in every eompany ~ 
will fubmit to hef!r them. Had d~ey only refleaed on the 

' perfons who had inftilled them into their ~iuds, or on the 
authors of the works 'Yhence they ' had 'adopted their ideas~ 
~ow many honorable but mifguided perfo~s wauld, on fuch a~ 
examination, .fibd they were ·no' ptore than.the l,lJind apoftlea 
~f every religious and political i~iquity, 'and tli~ agents o.f 
~efigning men ! Abufes are ccrta~ly to !>e .r~for~ed, and ou~ 
worfhip ought to be pure ; but reflexion ~ never b~ detri-: 
~~ta,l to~ who w~es ~0 {~ 9.A eith~~· · 'f~ . . 

Su~~ 
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Such explanations of the· Roficrucian degree 
were only for thofe dupes in whom they remarked 
4 certain bias towards myfticity. The generality 
were abandoned to their own interpretations ; ~ 

w~rt~ .~eE£..!~!i,.~~-,.~~r~4~.t«L,of_~~q~!r!~ 
new .ljahts, and was thought able to undergo the 

·· - · !$ • 1 nece.ffary ·trials, he was admitted to the degree 2,f f 
K:,.d~(fb, o~ __ <?f th; re,enerattd m'fl. w~re .!11 am: l 
b!~utz. ceafes. 
· t W~Uothis degree that_th~adept_Qf~~()~_~e :Pe~'tcl.of 
h~ __ !!_c:f~re fpoken was admitted. Nor was the a 0 • 

exhau{led ftate in which he found himfelf after 
having· undergone thofe trials to be wondered at. 
Adepts have told me, that no phyfi.cal art is 
ipared ; ' that there is no machinery, fpeches, ter-
rors, &c. &c. which are not employed, to try the 
conft~ncy of th~ candidate. We are told ~y Mr. j 
MonJoye, that the Duke of Orleans was obhged to ·· 

afcend, and then throw himfelf off a ladder. If I / 
that were all, he was moft kindly treated. A ! 

~ I 

deep cave, .or rather a precipice, whence a nar-~· 
row tower rifes to the fummit of the lodge, having 
no avenue to it but by fubterraneous patfages re- 1 

· plete with horror, is the place wher~ the candidate i 
is abandoned to himfelf, tied hand and foot. In \ 

I 

this Jituition he finds himklf raifed from the ~·· 
ground by .machines making the moft frightful · 
noife. He fiowly afcend1 this dark vault, fame
times for hours --together, and then fuddemy·t:Uls 1 

... . X4 . as 
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\ as if he were not fupported by any thing. Thus 
. mounting and falling alternately,· he muft .carefully 
I . . 

1 avoid lhowing any fign of fear. All this however 
. is a very imperf~ct account of the terrors of which 

. . men, who had undergone thefe trials, fpeak. . They 
dedm.·d th;tt it was impoffible for them to give an· 

: exact defcription of them ; . they loft their fenfes ~~ 
\ they ·did not know where they wero. Draughts 
: were given to them, which, adding. to their cor .. 

· \ poral ftrength, did not reflore them to their 
I . - . . 
' mental fac~lries ; but rather inc~eafe4 their ftrength 
, only to leave them a prey to fury and ten:qr. 

Many circumftances relating to this dt-gree made 
. us believe at firft fight that it was connected with 

lilumin!fm ; but on examination we find it to be 

i aly __ ~J~_t_~~~-~~~-~~~~-~t th!._~~!!!~g9ry. 
; c:re again. the candidate is transformed into an · 

) a~affin. ~ere it is ll?.. l?,~£;e~ . ~~~-- ~~-U,~~C.-~. o,(~a-
1 fo~ry, H~~~-~' who _ _i_~,- ~?.~~~ - ~Y:,~!l&_e~, h.~~ _i~- ~9 
)'Molay the Grand Mafter of the Knights Tempiars.,. 
: and d1e.perfon who'i~·to.fali by the. affaffi-n·s'f~-and 
~s Philippe le Bel, King of .France, · under whofe 

- reign the order of the Temp~ars was deftroyed. 
\ When the adept fallies forth from the cavern I --.------ ·~~- . ... . .. . -. . . . .. . ·. . ....... . ·--
\ '!!~~ _. t~e reel~i~g _ :!l~ad, ~~~-!}~~ (!_!!ye 
l killed him). Afl~r this atrofio-y_s_...tri~t he is ad- . 
f. mitred to take the o;t:h:- fka;~ed from· one of the · 
.·; ..... . ~""<--·~·- --~,.. ... _, . .• #..:....._..-~- . ~---~- ........ ~~ltlivS-...... ; ~"""'.... .... 

: aJlqlts, that at,the_tim.e when he was about. to take 

~ll~ ~~~~ one; .. 9f£~i KiiYl.~~~~~-~iifttol . # 
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~~ !E~!i~'2&-~ .. E$!1-~~~ .~.e.-~~~.!~Lffi1J.~er 
him if ~;114. ~~~£!.2~~~-P..~. it. On my afking if 
he believed that it was in earneft, he faid that he 
certainly did believe fo, though he could not be. . . 

fure. ~J~.~g!h_th~.X~.l _i_s,· ... r.ent _a(u.~~iH· The I 
adept is informed, th~~!.l!L~?!. he_ -~a~t_ on)y _b~en 

P.,arti~JL adm~tts? to, . ...t~~ ~r-~; th~~-~-i-~=.~~y_!nd I 
Equality, whtch had confhtlitW the firft fecret on • 
rus. admiffion -into Mafonry, confifted in recag-

nfzing:·d~~ ·r.~_ri~~ ~~ e~~!h, and-~~:·te;.wi~i~~p 
a~d t>oqcifi:s ir .• RR otl~,; li~J.h~.!l. ().!! .a 
~~~t~iYl JiisJI:~~~n, ha..rjg~~~.,ill~~f~}:i&Q~ 
to fit on the throne, or to ferve at the altar, but 
W2!tt~~ _peoplt;_ had grinte.((~~~;n;"'·~~d~f whi~ 
they had_ the p~~~- _9f._de.P.dv.!Eg_th~-~ whe~~_!er 
they pleafe~~ Thg_~.C.~ ;ilfoinfoEm.!:.~' that Pri~.c~.s · 
and Priefts have too long abufed the goodnefs and 
firnplicity' ofili7ile-opi~ ·j .that the g~and objeB: of t 

Milfori!Y~ in ~~i~~ -:F~pi~~ --.. t? -Liberty and I 
~guaJ.i_cy, is, to rid the eart9. <>f th~~- ~.o.'lJ~l~_~ft~ ·~ 
lu_ deftrqying every altar .. !hich credulio/ and fu .. ; 
perll:ition had ereB:ed, and every throne on which ; 

~~~~-~~J.y =~~-~ be-: __ fe~ ~ __ ~~fp~~< ty£~~ni~ing Q~er 1 
naves. . : i 
~ . -

}Jtefe ~~m~ concerning the degree of 
Kadofch are not merely taken from the works of . II 
M~ff.E! ~~o.x~~~~£, bu~ . .fr:<!.~~~~ets f • 
~~~Iy~s. Befides, it is eafy to perceive how 
f~3ctly th~s accoun~ corref,ponds with 'the avowal 

' . · ··· .· · · ·of 

Jill 
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· ·of the adept who 'was obliged to own that I was 
quite in the right when I to~ h.i@jh!,.tt~ w~_the 

· · ~!~.9.L~~.m.![~!Y· 
\ , · Oh ~?!- .E!~~.t.~L~~m~j~_!~on of thefc 
.h !DY~eries r their_ .P!t?.g_re1S _ is -~~ _ ~f!d tortuous; 

f t ~_t_-~~.!.-~~f~.!Y..~u~ac_h.__.~~gre~ . t~nds !~!he grand 
lt obiect. , · 

!\ ~dif- . In the two firft degrees, that is to fay, in thofe 

i } ~:a J o.f AIJJ:eniif!, and flihJil;.!f,P/1, the feet: begins by 
~-{ ~ throwing out its [::it~,..1~t/.J~.s.~l~IJ. After that, 
~ it occupies the attention of its novices with puerile 

I ~ games of fraternity or Mafonic repafts ; but it_ 
~re~~J-trains its adeptS to the profoundeft fecrecy 
~_!he .. moft frightful o~. · 

1 In that ~ Ma,f!.er, it relates the ~Uegorical hi-
Z I ftory of Adoniram, wb.Q.h !~_!:>~_aven_ge_9 ; ap~ o( 

1 dle 'UJOrd, which is to be recovered. 
I ~ .. ~~Mfl l'o "' ··~~·"-~'~' w •• -M ··~. 

~ I~e..~-Ek!b it __ trains the adepts to 
J .engeance, without pointing out the perfon on 

· whom-ftis to fall. It carries them back to the 
; time of the Pa~ _ _da,cc:hs, wh,!:n, acS?.~~_i~~to t~qz, 
· men knew no religion but that of nature, and when 

\ ~§,?od.y , wa_s .. ~.<J_uai_iy.J[i~[ ~.~~fr.?l]silf. B2!t 
1 i! ~!.d not_ as,:et~?~~l~r~9 t:b.at all reli,sLon,{ev,e!td 
l ~n.c::e. !§:~~-~~ _of_rhe Patria~ohs was to be thrown 
i .f!ide. 
! . T,bis laft!!lYft~__ry l!_~nly d~yelo£~~ in~- Scocp_ 

~ 1 drgrees. There the brethren are declared free ~ 
· Th~-;;ord fo long fought for is, Deifn} (ll:".fsthe . . . . . . • • ~rlhlp 
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. '!~rfhip oi J ~~ fu~a~-~J~!l...O!!l.!~ .~Jt~-~.hj~ 
l?foph~s of ~at!!!._e. T_~~ t.r~~- Maf~~ ~e-~o.l!'es .~he_ 
~ontjff_qQ~?v~:; ~nd fuch ~}~~-s,r~l~~t:f 
by which _!~ .... ~~:_x_trt~~t!?.:Y:2.~ .- !.4:!. ---~~~r~ in 
which the p~p~~-ne_.~r.~.J~.~()lved. 
~- !~ . ~~~ Rofe ~ruti[ he wh()_~-~~ 1M 

f!!!!d, whg_pe~!_Qyed_ the worfhi£ of Jeb~, !..• r 
Chrift ~ himfelf, the Author of Chrif!!~E!!r; a~J! 
j~ o~ .,!h.:,9of~l and on the Son of Man that the 
a~ ts . 1o avenge the brtthci';,""'th~"}~~ 
:Jeh1vab1 · . 

7""" "-~ length, on his reception as KadoftJ:, he !£!!!» 6 
that the ![~fli~ . of!\._don~ra~ j~ _t:_h~ . ~i~,M' wh_<> is 
to'"Oek:tlled ·to avenge the Grand Mafter Molar, 
ind"tlle · ~;derot"the -Mar~~~ ·ruccerr~;s -~r the 
.Kn.ights Templars·~--Th~ ~e'iigion which is to he · 

........... , --~~.-·-- --· - -- ------ --~ ---- - ---- -. 
deftroyed to recover the word, or the true doflrine, , 
iS the -re!~~-~~-~f Chritt', .founded .on ;ev~Jati.on! i 
~.~s wor<!_ in je full ext~t is}i!!.'.!L.~~!.i!!' .~ 
~o .b~ ~~~f!!ec!_ bytlle total overthrow of the l 
altar and the throne • 

. ·- Stich ';~Fnc~ient dest5~ ~~!~ ~~ , , 
the '!.~9!~ • .!Vl£9.l;e.:M~£~a.; 1c 1s thus that th~ \ 
fcrc9: by it~~a.4u~!_e~plan.~ti?i!, of its _twofold prin- \ 
ciple of Liber~v and E!l'!.fl_lil], o~ i~~~egory}:>f t~~ 
~ oi_ MafuP!Y.,~t~- ~e avenged, of.t~C: w~rd. to. \ 
~ rec:o!~~~ le':l~g _ th~ .. . a~~pts • fro~ _(e~7e~ t~ 
~t; at length initiates them into the whole J a-
fgbini~al c~ ofReyolutio~ 

We 
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We are not to . lofe fight of the extreme care 
with which the adept is quefl:ianed on all that he 
has feen before, whenever he is initiated to a new 
degree, left he fhould overlook the intimate con· 
neCl:ion fubfifting. between each ; and thus in the 
firft: degrees Liberty and Equality are given to him 
as the fecret, while the. complete explanation and 
"pplication of them form the myfteries of.the laft •. 

Tht more frightful thefe hidden myfteries of the 
Lodges fhall appear to the hiftorian, the rnote ftre- . 
nuoufiy it becomes his duty to infift on -the num~ 
hers of honeft Mafons who never parto_ok of thefe _ 
horrid·myfteries. Nothing_is more eafy t\lan ~ 

IJ~ duped in Mafol!!Y· Such may have .~en the . 
· Jot of thofe who only feek to make acquamtances 
in .the Lodges, .or to pafs their.leifure hours with 
men apparently intimate at firft fight. It is true, 
that this intimacy feldom extends beyond the walls 
of the Lodge ; but the days of. their me~ting_ are 
often days of feftivity. Thefe repafis are cer
tainly heightened by the temporary Equality, which 
adds much to the mirth of _the meeting; and all 
ures fubfide for the day. What has been faid of 

• I am not ignorant of the exiftence of ~-~her degreet 
jn Occult Mafonry, fuch as thofe of the SJar and of the Dr,gis~ 
The·P7;fi-1ans have added theirs, anc:Cclle .. French have done . 
as much. We thought it fufticient to attach 'ourfelves to th~ 
p~oll common ones, as nioft proper to de1ineate the condud 
~d fpi1it of the felt. 

ccrtail\ 
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Certain affemblies where. decency was not refpeaed, 
ia moft certainly the invention of calumny. The 
extreine order and morality of thefe meetings has 
often proved a fnare to captivate thofe who are to. 
be caught with outward appearances, and Ca
glioftro's infamous behaviour would hive made· 
many defert the Lodges. This monftrous Adonis 
difgufted all Strafbourg, and was betrayed by the 
cries of the Egyptian fiLlers. It was no longer the 
age when the myfteri.es · of the· Agamites. could be· 
approved o£ He was driven from that town for 
having auempted to introduce them~ He would . 
in like manner have ruined the craft had he conti
nued to confound his Lodges with thofe of the 
Eaft. Such was not the behaviour of our modern· 
Mafonry ; · on the contrary it appeared, that it had 
neither Religion nor Government in view ; and 
they were ·feldom . mentioned in the generality of 
Lodges. .It was only on the day of initiation, that 
the refleaing·adept could furmife that it bad any 
future objea; ·but even on thofe very, days . the 
trials were rather ,a fubjefr of-. diverfic;m than of re
fieaion ; and, · fo far from meditat~ng on the alle
gorical emblems, they were rather diverted frotn it 
by · the feet, until favourable difpofitions had been 

. difcovered in them for their farther initi'!tion.

T_!le rea well kne~, th~~.a~<J...come when It 
a fmall number of the Occult Mafon~ w~Eld fu~ j 
'E_put all the ~~i?r multitu~e.~~- 1 
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tion. It is thus that it may be eafily explained
how there have exifted fo many honeft MafoDs1 

and how fo many are ftiU to be found who have 
never furmifed any thing in their games but the 
myfteries of an innocent Liberty and Equality, no 
ways alluding either to Religion or the ftate. 

It b In defence of gnglifh Maf<?!!_ry, we may .add, 
;.· ~ that thty allow only of the three firft degrees.

Prudence and wifdom have made them rejea the 
wifh 'of avenging the death of Adopiram on his 
pretended afl'affin, a wifh that we have 1i:en con
verted in. the Occult Lodges into a defire of reveng-. 
ing the Mafons and their founder Molay, and then 
into a wifh of avenging the Mafonic Liberty -and 

~; Equality by the extinB:ion of all Kings. Nothing 
l of this is to b~ found in 'the E[ie:lifh Mafonrx,. N "'i>r 
1 is that myfterious purfuit of the word which was 
loft by Adoniram to be traced. You are imme.o 
diately informed that it is JtbO'UIIh. He who. could 
1rifh to draw certain inferences from thi., would 
have a long. courfe of reafonings to run through, 
none of which appear to have ever been thought 
of by the Englifh ·Mafons. With them Jebwab is 
no more than the univerfal god of human nature i 
it is to be fure rather. extraordinary that they fhould 
pretend. to be the only people who have any know• 
ledge of that God,; but their c.onclufion is, that all 
mankind, and particularly the Free-mafons, oughs 
to live with and fuccour each other like brethreq, 

Nothing 
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hfothing appears in their myfteri~s tending towards 
the hatred of Chriftianity, or that of Kings. 

Their laws and inftitutes with refpea to Reli
gion are comprehended in declaring, . " That a 
cf Mafon will never be a ftupid Athieft nor an ir
" religious Libertine. That though in forme. 
,, times .every Mafon was· obliged to profefs ·the 
" religion of the ftate or nation he lived ,in, at 

" prefent, leaving every one to· enjoy his owtt 
'' private opinions, they are only bound to follow 
cc the rdigion in which every body agrees, a reli
" gion which confifts. in being good, fincerc. 

· " modeft, and men 9[ honour." Certainly fuda 
laws do not oblige the Englilh Mafon to be 4 

Deift, but·only to be an honeft man, whatever IPI-J 
be his religion. 

With regard to the civil powers, a part of their 
la,ws are expreJfed as follows : " A Mafon fhalllx 
" a peaceable fubjett, and cheerfully conform to 

" the laws of . the country in which he refides. ~ 

cc He Jhall not .be concerned in plots .or con
., fpiracies againft Government ; and he 1hall pay 
" proper refpett to the civil Magiftrate. S_hould 
" a brother be implicated in rebellion againft the 
cc ftate, he Jhall not be fupported in his rebellion:• 
Such are the laws to be found in Thomas W olfdn 
and William Prefton~ the one full of contempt 
the other full of zeal for Engliih Mafonry ; both 
RCverthelefs agree as to the laws of the Lodges. 

· We 
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We are not therefore to· confound Englifh Ma· 
fonry with the Occolt Lodges, which they have 
prudently rejeCted. · 

We perfeCtly well know chat many Englifh are 
·initiated in the Occult. myfteries of the Roficru
cians and Scotch degrees ; but it is not their Oc· 
cult Science which conftitutes them Englifh Mafons; 
for the firft three degrees are all that are acknow .. 
ledged in England. • · 

Having made thefe exceptions, we tball conti
nue our proofs ; for it is not on their degrees alone 
that we have founded· our judgment of the O~cult 
Mafons. Were we ftrangers to their rites and ce
remonies, the reader will judge what opiniQns we 
1hould form on perufing the doCtrines of their moft 
celebratea writers. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XL 

New. Pf'()ofs of .the SJ.flem ·and Myfteries of lhe Oc- . 
. . cult Ma.fons. 

' IN order to fonn a proper idea or_ the exterit of 
the fyftem of th~ Occult Lodges ofFree.:.mafonry, 
let us combine in this Chapter t:Wo effi:ntial.points ; . 
firft, the general doCtrine of the moft zealous and 
learned Mafons·; feconcYy, their divers opinions as 
to dleir origin. 

.JJI 

Mafonic writers in general divide Fret~ma.fonry b~v~on 
into three claffes, the Hermetic, the Cabaliftic' ~y~e~a 
(which comprehend~ tke· Martinifts), and the ~nd. Ma· 

. 10n1C 

Ec~aic Mafonry·. . Let us firft take a view of the fcas. 

religious tenets of thefe different clatfes, and we 
1hall find that, like our modern· Sophifters, they 
only agree in one poi~t, and that is in their hatred 
to Chriftianity and Revelation ; in all other points 
we lhall find them-in perfea oppofition to one 
another with refpetl: to their religious tenets or 
rather blafphemous impieties. 

• 

The Hermetic Mafonry, or. the Scotth degrees, H:Tojctic ~ 
who work in chymiftry, have adopted Pt~~~tbef!m M onry. 

Ill' the true Spinlf!fm. With them roerj thing ii 
God, a1111 God is l'tllf'J fbing. That is their grand 
·. :VoL. II. Y myftery, 
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. myftery, engraved in one word 1eh()'l)ab on the 
ftone brought by the Knights Templars ·from the 
Holy Land. 

Let the reader refer to the preface of the zealous 
~~t of ~~~~ew, who has given us .fuch a 
circumftantial account of thefe degrees. He will 
there fee our Knight reducing die refult of his 
whole doCl:rine to this famous text of Hermes Trif-

' tnegiftus, cc All is part of God~ if allis part., the 
" whole muft be· God. Therefore every thing that 
'~ . is made made itfelf, and will never ceafe to ad:, 
" for this agent cannot repofe. And as God has 
'' no end, fo can his works have neither beginning 
" nor end." After having recited this paffage our 
PantheiR:ical adept tells us, " ·Such is the . fum• 
" mary though exprtfi"IVe belief ofthe whole· Her-

t " metic Syftem ._, in a word the whole religious 
} fyftem of the Scotch degrees, with the difcovery of 
\ which he is fo much plcafed. · 

Let not the reader fuppok that he attempts to 
explain away the expremon tdl is GDtl. . ·In his opi
nion nothing but the groifcft ignorance and preju-

. dice can difapprove of the afi"ertioJt: It is in vaia 
tb objetl:, that, ·making the grain of fand, the 
Heavens, the Earth, the animal, or man~ · "p111'1 
Df God, is rendering the Deity divifible ; for he 
will anfwer, that it is 9nly the groifeft ignorance 

1 which hides from .us, that tboft miiJUns If mi/Ju11s 
f tf parts are.fo 1111iled toztthtr 11114 .fo i}ft111i4117 &fJ11}1i

llll~ 
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.fltft a Ji_o/ \!HOLE, that lo_[_tj~!!.!'...f!!d!.J.t!r..!~c/1 ' 
irJJ!!!!fJ ~e l!__t~~!!!.Mlt!.!!)!?!_w_!!Q.l/!. -'tft/f; .otJlt'!fAeal 1 

}EIIOVA:H. But, left the Knight of- the Graft' } 
.tliOUta be . vain on finding himfelf' a- part of God,· 
our Hierophant imQrms us, that.tls- _tbe lilllefotger 
Is always /ifs tha11 tin 'fl)hok Pody ; .fo i-s ,, tho11gh 
d Jma!l partlck of G~d, i1{folifely Jmtllll'f tba:rt jEKO-· 
~AH. Our adept may neverrhtki rejoice-, haw 
t+er im.al1 a partide he may be of the Deity, u \ 
dre day· will eome when- 'he is to be reunifeEI to lbl 
tre41 WHOLi; !he day when,- eVtt1 thing ~ing te• 
united t& the great Jehovah, h~meny will be com4 1 
plete, and INti Pat~ilm.fot will h ljlaili)ied jof l 

· It i• to be hope4 that the reader does not expeC\ 
us fo ·tr-Ouble ourte:Wes with dae rtfocation of fa 
MORfttous a fyfttnt. The pref~~ee however· is not . 
the· oh)y part of tkae: work which lays down this 
f;'fttm as the te~ts. ol t~fe ~grees; for., aftet 
tfle defcriptiea of them, w~ find wliat are calk'd 
89lottl~11, s CJ'hejis_..; alfo the .ArtbeiJpe world ; and 
thefe are produCt:ions· all tending to ftrengthen thena 
in their impiety f. We fhall not therefore be ac
tufed of calumniating this branch &£ ¥afonry by 
atttibuting to it a fyftern w!!_ie~-~es_ !he y_il!~in, M 
~~.:_~~J~!!_Illa~.' .~ .. ~o~~~~-~~s.P~.~(t~-~P~r~ ~ 

II • P.tt*e to the §cotsba De&r!e•. l\ 
t SccoJld Part, Edition of St~Xkholm, 17b. 
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!!!4.J...el'..~~yice ~d virtue as t!t.! . ..!!!I~~
of th~ty; a ~y~~~\Vhich_P!.~!l!~!-~~--~
deftiny to the good an~-~? .... ~.E.-!!~~~' o[be~
tJniteillo -'ilie~ and thus, . after having ceafcd 

' ~~ii~'o~~.!~i~ ro..!!!§!~-
" Ca~c: ~~~ali~~~ without being lefs impi..; 

Ma10ilii. ous, is fu more humiliating for the human under-, , 
ftanding; and that efpecially .in an age which pre-. 
tends to the high-founding appellation-of the . Phi
lofophic age, of the age of light. I~ was-in..!!!.e. 
!ruffi§n Lod.gs.J>i th£J_p.f~i~ th!,~ · Vtis 
CaJ;.alJfti£ fyft..!nt!:!! t? bc:J2.~d; at leaft before, 
their union with the Illumines •. We have. au
thentic information, that this was adopted by cer~ 
tain Lodges of Roficrucians '·in France a few 
_years before the Revolution, and partkularly at 
Bourdeaux. To prevent, however, all poffibilicy 
of being miftaken, whatever we 1hall fay on thiS: 
fubjec9: fhall be grounded on the Cabaliftic Jtc ... 
ture_s la~;~r _e_rjpt~R .. ~sk,r_t_!:t~ ___ title.J2!., CJ'elt/fope d1, 

\\ ZorDaJt,re. They -are dedicated to one of thofe. 
' 'Princes whom the author docs not name, but 

whofe zealous purfuits in ~efe J;Dyfteries are fuffi .. 
ciently known by public report~ · With fuch a -
guide we 1hall not be accufed .ofimpofmg on -our 
reade.-s; 

rr • Letters froin Philon to Spartac:~; I\ ' 
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r The }EHOV..AH ofthis.fett is no longer the God 
WHOLE; but he is at once the God SISAMORO, and 
the God SENAMIRA •. :rhe firftis joined by the 
Genius SALt.AK, and the fecond · by the Genius 
SoKAK. If thefe famous Cabaliftic words are in-
verted, we have Oromafis or the God GooD, and J 
Arimtmes the God EVIL, and the Genii will become ! 

Kallas and Kalcos,prttly correll/y .Greelcfor GOOD and\ 
BAD•. 
· Thus in attributing to 0ROMASJS a multitude 
of good Genii or fpirits like himfelf, and to Au
MANEs t'Vil Genii participating of his owp wicked
nefs, we have the JEHOVAH of Caba/ijiir Majonry ; 
that is to fay, the word to be recovered in their 
Lodges, or the tenets to be fubftituted to thofe of 
Chriitianity. 

Of thefe good and evil Genii, fome are more 
perfeCl: fpirits and· prefide over the planets, the 
riling and fetting of the Sun, the increafe and de
creafe ·of the MQon; others, 'inferior to the firft; 
but fuperior to the human foul, exercife their em
pire over the Stars and Conllellations; but in both 
thefe claffes, the good are 'the angels of life, vic
tory and happinefs, while the bad are the angels 
of death and calamity. All know the fecrets of 
the paft, prefent, and to come, and can impart 
this great fcience to · the adepts. To captivate 

.*. Telefcope de Zoroaftre, pa&e 13~ · 

y 3 
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dleir favour, the Cabaliftic Mafon !!J.o ftudy wh.,!t 
we lhould call the Conjurin.&-book. He muft be 
well verfed in the names and figns of the planets 
and conftellations ; be muft alfo know whether it . . . . ' .......<,.;..;:"· 

be a · good or evil Genius. which ··prefl<ics over .. it, 
and vhich ar;th.e-~u;beis-thaTrepie-kiit ihein. 
By the word Gbe11elia, for .example, he muft Qf)

derftand the riJing Sun, a pure, mild and active 
fpirit, prefiding at births, and at all natural affec- · 
tions which are good. 's.etbopboros, on the con
tr~U"y, is Saturn, the pbnet which may bdooke(l 
upon as the head -q~arters.or'the evil .Genii •. 

It is n.ot our object to give a ditl:ionary of all 
· their Hieroglyphics, Pluch lefs to defcribe the cir., 
I cles, tie triangles, the table, the. urns, and the 
' magic mirrors, in a word all the fcience of tho 
i Cabaliftic Roficrucian. The reader lias feen a 

fufficient . fpecimen, to be convinced, that the 
whole is an incoherent fyft~m of the vileft and 
gro1feft fuperftition. It might be only humilia· 
ting to nature, did not _the adept carry his im: 

' piety to fuch an extent, that ~e . lg~~:u,..e~~..,!c; 
communication with, and aee.aritions of the Dev~ 

.l! f~fi1~~~f~~F~~~;~i~:r:f-~~ 
' w~~!~)ucc~~-~.i! .. ~~~~-u:-lr ;e ~~t~ 

credit the mailers of the art, the Cabaliftic Mafoq 
wilJ be favoured by thefe good and evil Genii, in 
proportion to the confidence he has in their power; 

they-
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tlley will appe_!lr to him, and they will explain more 
to him in the magic table, than the human under .. 
ftanding ~ conceive; 

Nnr'is th~_to_J~~~ the ~QJll.P.~Y o(t~ .~il ' 
l]!!tii. ~e muft ~.!!!!!r9elj,~.!~~~!!! .. ~-~~ng / 
tbem1 . th~~! ~~':!~ .. -~!.!h~[~J2~~ .. !!E .. ch _~he j 
vulgar ~~E::!!J!s, are '!!!!!!!at(~~~~r. mor .. 1 

Jjjfj. ~· ·rn many cafes he is to p,ref¢r the company \ 
of thefc evil Genii to that of the good • the latter l 
frequently cofting you your reft, fortune, and 
fometimes even your life ; while we often have th~ 
greateft obligations to the former •. 

From whcncefoever thcfe Genii or Devils may 
come, it is fro~ the_9!_!l~~S.-~!!-tt.~e. ... ~.~ ... ~an 
learn the occult f~!e!!£~~" .which wiU jn_f!JJ~. _!nto 

hTm ~~~~~~~~~-~Y· He will be informed, (I 
tliit Mofes, the Prophets, and the three Kings, had 1; 
no other teachers, no other art,. but that of Caba- \\ . 
lillie Mafonry, like him and Noftradamus. 

When immerfed in this delirium of folly and im
piety·the ·adept becomes dear tq_ the feet. He will )\ 
have Jbown tha_t he prefen the doCtrine of S!fa• ' 
moro and of Senamira to that of the gofpel; that he 
had rather .be a ~adman than a. Ch.riftian; a;;J then . 
.. ----------~--~ .... :....-- ... ..• -....,-~---..._...........__., 

he will have attained th~ grand objta ~{ the }ail; 
q~yiteriot of Cabaliftic Mafonry. .. 

• I~. page 118 and 136. 

Thofc 
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Thofe Mafons who may have adoped a different 
courfe to anive at the .fame end, are to . take great 
care not to difcredit the CabaL Though they 
difbelieve the art themfelves, let .them fay at leaft, 
" That there is nothing wonderful . in judicial 
cc atlrology but its means; that its tendency is ex. 
cc tremely fimple: That it is very poffible, that 
n at the hour of your birth a ftar .1hould be ~ a 
cc certain pofition of the Heavens, and in a. parti
cc cular afpect,. and that nature 1hould follow a 
" particular 'courfe, whi~h, through a concatena. 
" tion of caufes, .would be favourable or fatal to 
cc you.'' Then let them add a few Sophifms to 
corroborate this idea, and give themfehies· ®t for 
learned Philofophers, a~d the fete will approve 
their conduet: as tending to avenge the Cabaliftic 

. Mafon,,an~ bring his fcience into repute* .. 

-. See the C ontilttllllion or E u. o u . A N D or T a. v nt !J.J 
mumhwwnPhiloftJjbtr. Mafonic Era 5784. Chap. OF VIcEs. 

AND AD vAN TA cu. Notwithftanding the title of this book .. 
it is far from being a CoiiJillllliltil)ll of the work of which I am 
about to treat. It w~s only a fnare laid by Holbac:h's club .. 
who, feeing the i.Jumenfe run which Mr. de St. Martin's 
~~~k had: adopted the title ofContint~:nioll n Euoa.s A~J) 
OF Ta. vTH to attraa the curiofity of the public. In tbi1 

pretended continuation, whole pages are copied from the 
works o( the c:lub, coi(lciding in nothing with· Mf-. de St. 
Martin's fyftem, excepting in its zeal fat Mafonry. 

Were 

.. 
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Were I not writing for the Hiftorian, ·I fhould 
fear to abufe my . reader's patience with the enu
meration of thefe abfurdities of Occult Mafonry. 
But in defcribing the grand caufes of a Revolu
tion which tbreatms all Eur.6pe, it is neceffary at 
leaft to give a general idea of thofe fyftems of 1m
piety' and Rebellion whence it. odginated. . We 
fpare him the trouble of refearch, he will .only . 
have to verify our quotations ; he will know from 
what fources he. is to derive his proofs. Befide, 
one of the moft dangerous arts of the fed:, is not 
only, to hide its· tenets and its variegated means of 
attaining its Revolutionary objetl:) but it wifhes 
even to conceal the very names of its different 
claffes. That which may appear to be the fartheft 
from Impiety or Rebellion may. be the moft ftre-. 
nuous in its attempt$ to revive the antique fyftems 
of the bittereft enemies to Governments and . to 
Chriftianity. 

It may be matter of furprize to many, to fee me 
comprehend the Martinifts a~ong the latter, they 
~re, neverthelefs, the perfons whom I had in view. 
As t.o the origin of Mr. de St. Martin, who has 
given them his name, we are ignorant ; but we . 
defy any body to fhow a greater appearance of pro
bity, or to affume a more devout and m~lliftuous 

111yftical fuain, than the. hypocrify of this fpurious 
offspring 

33t. 
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offspring of Curbicus the Oave· •. · We have been 
acquainted with men whom he had feduced, -with 
others that he wifhed to feduce, and all fpoke of . 
his great zeal and refpetl: for Chrift and his gofpel, 
and for Governments. We 1hall feek his dod:rines 
and his views in his own writings, in the .Apua
lJpft of his adepts, in his famous book or Elut01$ 

• 'l'ere&inthtu, or B"f/tlll, a difciple of Scythia, a cOnjurer, 
ilading that the Perfuui PricftA oppofcci his clcftgns, rcti,re4 to • 
'Witirw's biMji ln Paleftine to whom he left all his money and 
books. She bought a flavc · named CullBICus, whom fu~ 
afterwards adopted and 'caufed to be inftrufied in all the 
fc:ienc:es of Perfia. After her death he quitted 'the name Of 
C14r&itMJ, to blot ollt the memory of his firft C:OJlditioft, anti 
took that of~s, which in th~ Perfian language fignifiC~ 
iift•~U'ft. For an ac:c:ount of bk d~ines many learned wri. 
ters, and particularly St. A11guftin, may be c:onfulted. T!!:_z 
!!e !c:Eefe~~..!.'...\hvommon fewer o~~~imRieties..,gf 
the times, and as the feat of empire which Satan had c:hofea 
to hiiiiTelf. · 
· Manes hlld the.infolcnc:e to promife the King ofPerfia that 

t\e would Cllre his fon by his prayers, and the credulous 
Prince, believing him, neglefied the rentedies of art, and 
{ent away his phyfic:ians. The fon died, and Manes · wa.s 
thrown into prifon; but,; efc:aping from thence, he fied into 
Mefopotamia; after various ad:ventures however, f~g iri~ 

· tbci hands of the King of Perfia, he was flayed alive, and his 
urcafs c:aft 11pon the d11nghill to be devoured by· wild. beafts. 
His 1kin w.as ftufFed, and hung up on one of the city gates.=
His followers ho~oured him as a martyr, aad, in memOfJC of" 
)lis being flayed with reeds, they fopt *ifNI them.-(Sce the 
" AIHlals of the Churc:h/'-Thiid Age). T. 

AND 
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-ANP OF Ta.v.TH. .We have learned to our coO; 
what ·labour aod what pains are necetfary. to un .. 
ravel this work of darkneiS ; but · furely the fame 
perfeverancc .fhould be 1hown by th¢ difciples of 
truth, as by the adepts of darknefs. 

Much patience is rcquifite to un~eriland and to 

elucidate the £04e of the Magipift .. ,~~3n, amid!t {J 
its myfterious language of numbers and ·enigmas. 
We will fpare as much as poffible this trouble to 
our readers. Let the Hero of thefe dotl:rines ap• 
pear, and he will be found to be no other than the 
fervile copyift of the abfurdities of the Herdiarcl\ 
(lave, and a rival of his hypocrify. With all the 

. tortuofities of MANES we thall behold hi.m leading 
his adepts through the fame paths, infufi.ng into 
them the fame ha~fed for the altars of Chriftianity, 
for·the thrones of Sovereigns, and for all politicai 
cffablifhmentli whatever. We will begin with his 
religious fyftems ; but though we 1hall comprefs 
whole volumes of impious abfu;rdity into a few 
pages, ftill we muft again appeal to the patience 
of the reader; for•as their Martinift Mafons con
tributed much to the Revolution, it is .neceffary 
~t their fophiftical reveties fhould be· known. . , 

We are, then, to form an idea of a firjl being; \ 
one i t.llli'l;trja/; qf bimftif; and the beginniNg of a// . 
principle. At firft fight, this fir:fl being appears . to 
be: tlac G1d wuou, or the JehrnJah- of Pantbeifm : 

and 
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and fuch really is the fitft bting of-the Martinifts •. 
But this God WHOLE comprehends a twofold God; 
one the principle of good, the other of evil. · The 
former, though produced by thejirjl being, bfJltls Df 
i!ftlf the whole of its power, and all its worth. It is 
infinitely good, . and can only do good. It produces 

/ another being of its own fubftance, at fiift good 
like itfelf, but which foon becomes infinitely bad, 

' and can do 'nothing but evil t. The God Gooo, 
though it holds all its power of itfe)f, CGuJd neither 

. cr~ate this world, 11or any corportal being, wiJbottt 
,i, the means o/ the GodEvrL t: the one atls, the other 
( reatls, and from ·their confliCts the world is framed, 

, a_!ld~~?E~e~~.3.~: . .,f<?.~~~d-,~C~~ !P~tlc_s, as it were, 
: emanatif!SJl:~~.!hl!Jl_ryggk_,Qe.!_~~~-!1 . ~h.t:_~ God_ or 
,. principle !{~~?~' i~~~~g!.d_f!': tr.i'!i}p_f:4"J::e· 
\ -:-(c'"M'in ·aiJ!adl !!iJl~~--~!- ~a~t-~~e, _ a~_,n,! origin 
cc c11n be anterior to man. He is- antecedent to 

___,._.-~.-· ..... --.~ . . 
-cc any being in nature ; he exifted before the birth 
cc of the Genii ; neverthelefs he only came after 
cc them §. :Man at thai time exifted without a 
'~ body, and a much preferable ftate to that in 
" which he is at prefent; for, inafmuch as his 
~' aCtual ftctte is limited, and replete with difguft, 

• OfErron and of Truth, sd Part, page 149· 

t Firft Seaion. 
· t Ibid. Of Temporal Caufes and Concatenations~ 

§ Ibid, Of Primitive Man. 

" fo 
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'' · fo wa8 his former unlimited and abo'tlllding in 
n delights •. 

By the, ill ufe he made of his Liberty, he erred· 
from the · centre at which the God Gooo had placed· \ 
him ; he then acquired a body, and that . was the l 
period of his firft fall. But in his fall he preferved· ~· 
his dignity; he is ftill of the.fame ejfo11tt as the God 
Gooo. To convince ourfelves of it, " we have 
" only to reftea Qn the nature of thought ; and , 
" we 1hall foon perceive, that it tJeing fimple, one; \ 
" and unalterable, there can be but one fort of { 
" being c:apabl~ of it; as nothing can be common· j 
" between beings of different natures. We fhaU ~ 
cc obferve, that if man has in himfelf an idea of a 1 

" Supreme · Be~g, of an acHv~ and intelligent 
" caufe which executes his will, he muft be of the , 

" fame effence as th.~--f~~Ei~!.:..ll«:!!!8 tJ··--~.~~e- ,-, 
fore, a~or~ing to the Martinift ~.~~r:t?-! tk~. Got! , 
~D, tb:,_ God ~.,!!L1 and . ~'!.t_.r:t.!!.f.'!!f!!l~:i!fk.~or, • , 
1Jl other words, God, Man, and'the Devil, are of 11 
die fame nature, the fa;" effence, and. the fame 
tacks:· - - • --·~"~·,.. _ ... ··"""_ .. 

• Ibid.-We think it neceftary to inform our readers, that 
we have made ufe of!D&fs'inhnrzh edition. which is the lead 
enigmatical. . As Philofophifm and Impiety gained ·ground, 
the Martiniils thought they might have fewer 'IJollmlaty ob- -
fcurities, and they have fupprefi"ed, or given in common print; 

' what was originally only exprefi"ed in .cyphers, in which the 
firft edition abounds. 

t ' Ibid. Of dle A11inities of Thinking Beings, page .zos. , 
. . · . . If 
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\;I If t~refore the adeEt dots ·not think himfe!f 
God·t;r-· Devil, it is~not·-·a1e~&ui~r his teachers'.: 

1 Thete is, howev;t, ~ tett;t:ka11t"differ~-
tween man and the GfJd F..Jv'tt. F<'i' tht'Devil, ot· 
the principle of Evil, feparated~ f;om the GOIJ 
Gooo, can nevet retutn ·to · him ; whereu mad 
will return ro the fame ftate' he :flu in atifttedtnt~ 
1y to time· and th'e jpii1'Mli11g ~onrua.. .K He. ttred --tc !?Y~if!gfro~ f,2\"' (9 fiiUf; but' t~:!,~~-~1i91el 

· '·' ~!~~feK!?J-l~n.!tnln_g _(tg;m J~:i~~r • .'' · . •· 
This enigmatical jargon . becotne• more inte11i:.; 

gib~e as the adept advance& in- the myfteiies. He 
learns that the number four lignifies 11 ftail li~ 
number nine the &ircumftr'nttt or tk curt/1-lintt t 
then that the fun is a rptallr11af'7 number ; that 
.number nine reprefentslile moon, and con.kquentlf 

• ·This was preti~ely the leil"on Mr: de St. Martin )Vas ex .. 
plaioing to th& Marquis de C-. He traced his circies OJl 
the table ; then, pointing to the c:entre, he added~ " You fee 
" how every thing emanatiag from the centre moves in tW 
., radius ·to reath the circumfCtren~ ... -" I perceive it." 
fays the Marquis; ~· but I alfo obferve, that having . .-eache4 
'' the circumference this body emanating from the £cntr~ 
" may proceed in a tangent or a ftrait line ; and then I d<t 
44 not underftand .how you can dcmonftrate· that it muf\ nc!cef. 
•• farily be returned back to the centre!, This was fu6:ien~ 
to difconc:ert , the learned Do&r of the Martini1&: He 
lleverthelefs con tinned to tea~h. that fouls emanating from 
God by the number four. would return to him by the number 
nine. 
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tJJe· earth .of 'Uihicb il is ln#IR JateOite •: and hetlcc 
the adept' concludes, that man anterior to time was 
in the fun or in the centre of li&ht. That .he flew 
from thence by the radius, and that, pafting by the 
moon, he remains 'on the earth, until the time 
comes when he fb.all be refletl:ed back to his centre, 
te be incQrP~ated with the God GooD. 

' In. .. .!h~"-!!l!~"'n!P_e.z,_E!L!l~~-s~I-~~-a~ ~ap£i_ .. 
pe_!S, ' .' i,tJ! a m2Jl ~i~.!~f1~~-f!1-to_p~~~tc~: to 
'' ~ men~~~ .. !!,~ ~ tbe.frig..btfrE.. dtf!!ieJim _![ 
" ~t~rna/ .games ;, a ltf!'{o co"!! .. : Such defcriptions 
" are of no avail when unfelt ; thertfore the blind 
" teachers, who ·can only ·repreknt · thofe torment$ 
" to U& in imagination) muft neceffarily produce 
" but little e.lfetl: upon· us t." 

T?e cnlighuned . M~r~ft, fo.!!!~~~~~ 
~~ erafes the rins of hell from •.. his .fl,l~r~J \\) 
~ ; and k'f.s wort y of .remark, · that this is ilie · 
~-~a~c: Jn .!~!. SY!!,ems of the Soph~fterl_9f 
ile Occult ~~-'' as 'Wei.!_ ~_~(.!~!..~oeh!.f!~r .. L~ 
the Sec!~t Ac~~-~I· - We 1hould be tempted to 
fiippofe, that they knew no means of, working their 
falvation but by deftroying the poffibility ofbeing 
damned ; and that, by denying the exiftence of 

. hell, they fought to harden themfelvcs and all !la~ 
.tions to crimes the: moft deferving. of the divine 
Yengeance. 

~ Ibid. Page 114 and zis~ 
t Ibid, Firft Seaion. 

The 
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The Marti~ift fubftitutes "three temporal Wlrlis. 
tc .There are but three degrees of Expiation, . or' 

cc three degrees of real F. M. (Fret·mafonry).'j · 
This is pretty_ clearly afferting, that th!..£.~~ett 
¥afon neither has fin to fear, nor· penance· to per .. 
form; but in every fenfe the reader:can no longer 
doubt of the fyftematic impiety whic;h reigns 
throughout ~hefe abfurdities. in direct oppofition 
to -the Gofpel. It was not fufficient for the, fetl: 
to renew in their hatred the ancient · blafphemies 
of a fenfelefs Philofophy ; but the deteftation of 
Laws, Sovereigns, and Governments, was to min· 
gle with their myfteries ;: ~and in this our Martiqift 
adept only primes over the ] acobin, by the art 
and cunning with which he infufes his fpirit of · 
RebeJlion, and· broods over the downfal of the 
Throne. 

' . 

Let not the zealous adept appear, protefting his 
refpect for the Throne or Government ;. l have 
heard tht:ir proteftations, I have heard thofe of 
their mafters; but I have alfo heard their-dottrines, 
and feen their tranfattions. It is in vain for their 
chief to teach them privately, or to envelop them 
in enigmatic language ; for, had I not hereafter to 
unfold the iniquitous myfteries, of the Illuminees, 
the reader would be ready, to- pronounce, without 
hefitation, that of all the confpiring fects the Mar
tinift Lodges are the moil: dang~rous,. 

Necker, 
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Necker; · La ·Fayette, or Mirabeaui notwish• 
ftanding their 5overei~ntY of the People; fought a 
Conftitotional King; Brilfot, Syeyes, ·or Pction, 
fupported the Republican Syftcrn ; convehtionSt 
tompaCts, and oaths, were admitted by both. But 
the Martinift denies the legitimacy of every Em
pire which may have. originated in violence, forcet 
or conqueft ; he denies all fociety whofe founda
tion retts· on conventions or compacts, though 
freely entered into. The former are atl.s of ty~ 
ranny, whiuh never ~an~ legitimated; no . anti· 
EJ.Uity, no ptifi:ription can render them valid, pre• 

Jcription being a mete invention of Cltanny, as a 
palliative to injuftice, · in direCt oppofition to the 
Jaws of nature, which knows of no fuch invention. 
'' The edifice formed on a voluntary affociation 
" is equally as imaginary as if it were on a forced 

· '' alfociation • .'' To prove thefe two alfertionst 
ami particularly the latter, is the m.ain objeCt of 
our Hero's Sophiftry. He eafily decides, that it 
is imp~Pie that any Jocial compalf could have ken 
freely entered into by all the individuals of ajlate~ He 
afks, wheiber it jlands to retljon that man jh~uld rely 
~n thoje who bad formed juch ~ compall, or whether 
they ever bad the power of forming it? He examines 
the queftion, and concludc;s, " that a voluntary 
" alfociation i6 'neither more juft nor rcafonable 

VoL. n. 
·~ Ibid, Seaion S• 

z (( thart ' 
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(( than it is pratl:icable, fince by fuch an atl:, man 
'' muft inveft other men with a right (his own li
" berty) which he caMot difpofe ofhimfelf; and 
" ftnce h.e transfers a right which he has not, be 
cc makes a con'TH11tion which is ab.folutely 'fJoitl, and 
« which.neither himftlf, the chiefs, nor jubjells can 
" put into· execution, fince it tan neither ha'fJt been 
" binding on the one 11or ihe other •." 

Then come the innocent artifices of protefta ... 
tions of fidelity and fubmiffion , to the reigning 
po'wers, and invitations not to trouble the order of 
the exifting laws and governments ; but ftupidity 
irrelf cannot be duped by fuch artifices. Afcer the 
Mattinift has told us, that focial compatl:s, though 
freely formed, are null, and that affociations formed 
by force arf' void, what can be the fubmiffion 
which the Civil Laws, the Magiftrates; or the 
Princes can exatl: from their fubjetl:s ? 

The Hero of the Martinifts alfo fhudders at the 
Very idea of revolt, or of inrurretl:ion ; but then 
it is becaufe th~ individual is expofed to. acts of 
violence refulting from private authority. When 
the mob fhall have imbibed thefe principles, when 
private violences are no longtr to be feared, what 
will all thef~ reftrietions and exhortations avail for 
the prefervation of peace and fubmiffion to the 
tonftituted authorities ? Does riot· the Martinilt 

~ lb. Part II. Sea. S• page g. 
try 
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try every means to ·perfuade that fame mob that 
there never exifted a· legitimate Prince, nor a law .. 
ful Government ?' Is he not perpetuaHy recalling 
them to their fir:ft origin, " when the rig~ts of one 
tc man OV.er another were not known, becaufe it 
" was impo«ible that fuch-Tights could exift among 

'' eqUIII beings _•!t~ 
With them, it is fuffidefit to ob(erve the varia

tions of Governmentst and their {ucceffion ; that 
fome have perifhed, others are perithing, or will 
perilh befure the end of the world, to .be convinced 
that they are no mote than the offspring of tbt 

' _ caprice of man, r;r of their dijordered imaginations t. 
. . In fine, I know that the ·. Martinift makes pro' 

. feffion o£ a true government, a real authority of 
man over men, and that he pleafes to call it a 
Monarchy. But notwithftanding all the fubtilties 
of his myfterio~s language, _ this very profeffion 
will prove to be the moft univerfal Confpiracy 
againft every exifting Government. He tells us, 
that there is a fuperiority to be acquired by one 
man over others, the fup~riority of learning, of 
means, of experience, whieh bring him nearer to 
his original Jlate, and this is a fuperiority of [aft, 
'' and 0f neceffity, becaufe other men, having ap
" plied Ids and not having reaped the fame: ad..; 
~' vantages, will ftal,ld in need of him, from the 

• Ibid. Part II. page 16 and 17. . 
, t Ibid. ·Of' the lnftability ofGo'f'ernments, page 3+ and H • 

Z 2 " poverty 
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" poverty and dimnefs of their &culties •:;
The reader will naturally conclude, that according 
to this fyffem nobody could exercife a lawful au• 
thority over his equals, but in right of his virtues, 
his experience, and his means of · being ufeful. 
And that is in reality the firft artifice of the feet, 

. which immediately overthrows all idea of heredi· 
tary fucceffion, which fubmits · the rights of the 
Sovereign to the reveries of the factious and of the 
populace on the virtue, talents, and fuccefs of him 
who governs. But let us follow their wind~ngs, 
and unfold their myfterious writings. " If every 
tc man, fay they' attained to the fame degree of 
" his own power, then every man would be a 
" J(jng." 

Thefe words etidently fhow, that in the fenfe of 
the Martinift, he only is not King who is not ar
rived at the laft degree of his power, or of his 
ftrength in . the natural ftate. A little further it 
appears, that this diffe!rence ·alone tan conftitute a 
real political authority, that fuch is the principle of 
unity, the only one by which nature allows the ex
ercife of a legitimate authority over _men, the QN/y 

light which can reunite them in a ood.J t· 
The reader may believe it to be a chimerical 

refearch to feek in the hiftory of man for a fociety 
where he alone commands whofe powers or facul• 

• Ibid. page_ 18. 

ties 
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ties have been the beft developed in the order of 
nature, where he alone obeys who has not acquired 
this tkgrte of pqwer; but the. Martinift will ~rry 
him -back "to thofe happy days faid to have h,ad · 
" no exiftence but in the imagination of the poets, : 
" becaufe, diftant from them, and ftrangers to 
" their fwe~ts, we have been weak enough to be- · 
" lieve, that becaufe we did not enjoy them, they · 
." could not exift •." · 

Should you not immediately perceive 'that the 
only-legitimate authority. is that exercifed of old, or 
in the golden age, when each father of a family was · 
the fole king; when the foa, acquiring Jufficient : 
ftrength and age to develope his powers, became 
king himfelf; 1hould you deny thefe confequences, 
and objeCt, that no government had ever perpe.;. . 
tuated itfelf fince the commencement of the world, . 
and that confequently the rule given to dif~over 
the only legitimate government pointed out none; 
you are then left to your own imagination, and the 
adept. will continue, " Neverthelefs, it is one of 
'' thofe truths which I can beft affirm, nor do I 
" pledge .myfelf too farl when I certify to my 
" equals, that there are governments which have 
"fu/Jfzfle4 t'tJer fince man was firft placed upon eartb, 
" . nd will ju/Jfift 11ntiJ the end; and that fo~ the · 
.(~. f.une reafons which made me a1fert, that· here 

_-. Il>.id, 

ZJ " below 
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'' below the!'¢ always ha4 been ahd-always Will ' 
cr be legitimate goverrunents •." What then are 
or can be thefe legitimate governments which the · 
Martinifi: recognizes? What can be thefe govern- 
ments which have fubftfted from the beginnings · 
and will fubJift untll the end of 'time~ None. (an ' 
be furmifed, but that of the patriarchs, or of tne·' 
firft families govefned by the fole pamnal authe .. 
rity. In later ages, can any odl.el' be found than · 
that of ifolated families, -t)r of.the NOinades, tho 
Tartars; or the Savages roaming thr<m_gh forotfs · 
without any other chief [han tM fathett of the fa-. 

· mily ? And it is there alone, th3t thofe whofe a~ 
/ .. 

has equally developed their flrength and tktir 
pQwer, will find themfelves aU 6tf.Uo/ and eaeli. -er 
king, ·that is to fay, each one recog11izi-ng no orher- · 
law than his own, and each acquiring at the fame 
age all the power of a father over his children. 
This government may perhaps be traced in civil 
fociety ; each private family .abftrad:edly taken 
may be faid to perpetuate this government, and-it 
has exifted and will perpetuate itfelf uati~ the end; 
of time. Now kt the ruder refleCl: on what· has 
beeri faid Orl governments. formed: by rorca Ol' ftee 
compaCt, on thofe governmeqts which have pe .. 
rifhed, do peri1h, or will pe-Fiflt before ~he end of 
time, and which by this diftin&ive mal'k are koowq 

• Ibid. Page 35 and 36. 

to 
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to be illegitimate. He will clearly .perceive, that 
all the. zeal of the Martioi.fts for the true 'ltiiJ.narcbyt 
for the on/J legitifllll/e government~ the only one con
ft}Jent with nature, the only one lafting as the worl<la 
is nothing elfe but the wifh of reducing all foc;~ty, 
all legitimate authority, to that of" father govern
ing his ·children ; to overturn every throne and an
nihilate every law but. that of the ancient patri
archs. 

Such is the whole tendency of the political fyf
tem of the Martinifts. Many more blafphemies 
both religious and political might be extratted 
from t~is work; nor would it be impoffible t-o 
prove, that in the fenfe of the Martin.ifts, the gre&t 
mlultery of man, the true caufe of all his misfor
tunes in this world, the real original fin of mankind, 
\WS his having divor~d himfelf from the laws of 
nature, tO fubject himfelf to laws which nature COR· 
demos, to thofe of Emperors, of Kings, and even of 
Republics, in a word, to any other authority ex
cept the paterna.l •. B~t this matter would require 
us to follow all the windings of their myfteriol1s 
language, a tafk that would .be .as tedious to my 
reader as to myfelf. I truft therefore that .h.e will 
not be difpleafed with me for having fpared him 
the labOur of refearc~ wbi.ch I h~ve endured in the 

. tatk of gathering fro11;1 amidft thefe wlunfa'J oi-

• Pa.-tll, Sea. S• Art. AQUL:rltlll'. 
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jcuril.iu (orne. of thofe luminous traits ·which-no, 
and then efcape the feCI:; and the re~union of which 
leaves no doubt as . to the grand object of this 
Apocalypfe. 

In reading over and ftudying this extraordinary 

code, o~~~mpr~g~_~o~esi~._~ith,Yel
!!!._re, tDj!_jJ?.e!.e nevtf.~lr:J.nJe.i. ~.~'!'!Y.t_~~al£~d, 
!!f:!t!e, '!!'!!!, or,bolift,wor!u and ~e . fhould be 
equally furprized that fuch a code had produced fo 

.many enthufiafts, or that we .know not what Dean 
of Philofophy had been fo much enehanted with 
it •. But in ~1 probability this Dean had {lOt fent 

. the word of the enigma to V'altaire·; he had not told 
him that this voluntary obfcurity waS one of the 

. moft powerful means ~ployed by the feCI: ·to cruth 
the altar and. the throne. . The works of V oJtaire · 

· -himfeifhad not the celebrity of Mr. de St. Martin's 
Apocalypfe. The greater the obfcurity the more 
it attratted .th~ curiofity and piqued ~he vanity of 
his difciples; the adepts of .the firft .clafs .tutored 

· and explained it to the young novices, asd none 
were 'more eager than iliofe of the fair fex. Their 
dretrmg:..rooms were . metamorphofed in~o fecret · 
fchools, where the interpreting adept developed the . 
rnyftel'ies of each pag~, and the novice. in extafy 
applauded -the myftery :whieh was hidden from the 
vulgar. Little by little the novice herfelf beca~ 

~ Let. ofVoltaire to D'Alembert •. 00. u, 1776~ 
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Afl interpreter, and founded a fpecies of fchool.
This is not a mere affertion J fuch fchools for the · 
explanation of the code exifted at Paris and in the 
Provinces, particularly at A vignon, the head~ 

quarters of the · Martinifts. I was and am ac~ 
quaint~<i with: feveral perfons who were. introduce<\ 

to th~fe fchoois. They were the pr:£_a!'!~2.':I..~~.Pll 
to initia_tion • . There they learned the art of im-
po§g ·-;;~_th~.f!tEPfe ... ~TQi'is::-~.~?n"; 
which ended by cafting ridicule on the· feet ; · the -a~~o!~~-~e ,~!d; · th~-~~~ _of ~l!!!g 
abfent per~~s fJ?e:_k, o':2.fl~.e~ng _~,h~E) . !.:Lcl::,~P.9u
fand miles difrance; in .fine, all thofe arts which 
----=-----:~- . - -· .... .-. 
quacks and mountebank!! of all ages have invented 

· 3S$ 

:o!;~d~;~M~;fn.f;~~;.~~ .~:be_~:;~ _;~::: l 
make ~?~!,.~~~~~~tp.Ei~ty_.!~~---R._c;~!Jion. ;;:.; 

TJll~.J~~.-~~-.ar!~ .. Er2g~e~n ..E.r.!I!ce :_~d 1 
G~rmany; fOme-even have readi(d England ; arid ) .. 
~verv ;h~re their grand objeCt is to reprefent the 1! 
-=~L-.......-_.~,-~_. .. ........r~ .. ~:,•,...,... u~, .... , . .. ~_. . ...... ~ 'U •C".-.-.··- ~· . .JI' •,•"•• .•o· , <."•· '·~ · ···,,,• 

French ReyolutJ.?n as Jhe . ~;e w~ich __ i~}~_ £l!d-fr \ 
· tile world. . · · . · 

. . 
N otwithftanding the multitude of tlte Martinift 

· Mafons, they are not nearly fo numerous as the 
}t:cleetic_ Mafons; and thefe ind~ed fhould naturally 
pre<;lominate in an age when the P hilo1ophifiu· of 
the Atheifts and Deifts only fucce.ed.s to the ancient 
)lerefies ~n order ~o abforb them all. 

The 
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i:flt~lis The appelbtion of Eclectic is applied to a Ftee~ 
a Qhry. m~Lfon, -as it was formerly to certain Philofophers. 

We are to underftand by this word thofe of the 
adepts who, ;ifter having palfed through the dif":' 

_-ferent degrees of Ma(onry, attach themfelv~s to no 
particular fyftem, either political or religious, into 
which they have been initiated, but adopt from them_ 
all whatever may beft fuit their polltic~l or religious 
views •. They are neither Hermetic, Cabaliftic 
nor Martinift Mafons ; they are what they pleafe, 

l. ~s, A:_~~ifts, ~<;.E~~j~~~~[~ \ ~2.ts_gf.,the ~....Ef.!:!t~ ... ~ay. They, like .ttre fimple Sophifters of the age, have a twofold 
point of union. With refpetl: to Religion, they aU 
~dmit that Liberty and Equality which denies every 
authority but their own reafon, and rejects all re- . 
vealed religion,; as to governments, they admit Qf 
no Kings, unlefs fubfer~ient to the will of the 
peol>le i.n right .of its fovereignty. I fhall be 'very 
brief on thi~ clafs,; it is that of the Brilfots, Con.
dorc~ts or La.landes ,; in a word of the Sophifters 
of the day, whom we fhall foon fee combining 
with Maf01~ry to operate their Revolution. Were 
we to expof\': their ,fyftems it would only be a ~
petition of what has been faid of the Sophifters 
(X>nfpiring ag~inft the altar and the throne ; and 

.:the multitude \of thefe abettors of Impiety who 
I . .. . -

· • . See th~ Archiwes of the Free-inafons and Roncrucians,. 
Chap. 3· Edition ~~ f Berlin, 1785. 

were 
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~re iD cn~r . time agg~ated to the - Mafonio 
Uxl~s would aloae prQV¢ how: _peculiarly fuc~ 
plqt~ coincided 'Yi~b t~e\r_princi.ple~. 

I know _that there is another fpt:ci(~ o( EcleC\io 

J"f'fons 1~tdy dl:ab~d in Gc:rma~y~ Tbefe ~ot 
only make profcffioo of appertaining . t!> JlO par-_ 
ti.Qlllar fyftem of ~fom:y, but aff~rt alfo tha~ 
they «kpend on n,one. _ Ac~ording tQ them, ~ll 

are independent, all have the right of making· thei~ 
wn· laws. ·. It is for that rea.fon ~hat they have 

a.boli1hed the verj names of Grand Lodge and o( 
Scotch Lodge : and in_ this refnett they may bQ 
~id to have improved upon .Mafonic Liberty an<\ 

Eq~lity• • 
.. In this light the Eclectic Mafo.ras ~quld not have 
iaeen very. numerous in. France, as. the major part 
of them were under the infpection of the Gran~ 
·Parifian Lodge called the Grand Orient. But our 
modern Sophifters had introduced into all the 

Lodges the _tr~~~~-~~!~-.. ~-ili..~lJ.~!W~!Y i and 
~entiment was a ftronger tie than a profeifed 

opinion. T~is . f~!ltime.Et, to be uniform, W.ft 
,agre; ... i,!l hatjsg <;br!Q: !Es1Jili .. l!!li&!£~, in deteft.., 
ing flll Sovereignty and all Legifiative Powa, ex
c::ept t4at of the people. -The Eclc::ttic Mafon, 
like the Sophifters, are at liberty to fubftitute 
Deifm or Atheitin to Chriftiaohy, to replace Mo-

• See the llules of tlJ,eir Afi"ociation, Frankfort, • 8th May~ 

J78J, Signed Ruil~r and Rottberg Secre~ries. 
narchy 
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narchy by Democracy or even by a Democratic 
Monarchy ; but a ftep ·le1S towards Liberty and 
Equality would fuftice to bani1h him frqm ·the 
Occult Lodges. 

All clalfes therrfore, every code of Mafonry, 
Hermetic, Cabaliftic or Martinifts, and EcleB:ic, 
all and each forwarded the Revolution; and it little 
imported to the rea which . ftruek the blow, pro. 
vided ruin enfued •. 

I promifed to add to thef~ proofs thofe which 
more particularly refult from the divers opinions 

· of Mafons on their origin. Let us here again be 
only guided by the moft learned and zealous of 
the fefr. The reader will confider whether the 
parents they have adopted would not fuffice alone 
to direCt- their judgement on the plots of their pro-. 
scny. . . 

~ J.,a f,fejherie's Journal de Phyfique, 17~0, , 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. :XII. 

-
Pr10/1 of the Orizi• of Fr11-•tjrms Jrawn fro• tbtif 

IYW1l Syjlems. 

LET us begin by rejeaing the opinions of ali 
thofe demi-adepts, who in their refearch on Ma
(onry, led away by the funilarity of name, reaily 
believe themfdves defcended from the Mafons who 
built the Tower of Babel, or who raifed the pyra
mids of Egypt, or more paiticularly from thofe 
who ereCl:ed Solomon's Temple, or who worked 
at the Tower of Strafbourg ; in fine, of thofe who. 
laid the foundations of w many Churches in Scot .. 
land in the tenth century. Thefe men of mortar \\\\ . 
had never been admitted toth~~rfii~~-:-- -i{f~ be 

t~~~ --~~~ ~~.£~~~~=-~~~®.~t~4,;:·p~rt ~f the B~o~ 
therhood, they were foon excluded ; their minds I. 1 
;~;roo . bl;nt and ~s£u_f~i~l~ntiy.f.hi1Rfo~~. .~ 

• I mak~ this obfervation, as it is very pt>Bible that the 
name and implements of the Craft may be borrowed from the 

real Mafons. M_:nr _ _!ll~cal ~I!!! in f.ranct: at leafl, ~ 

359 

~· .. ~~ ~gns, their -~~~onies, their h~~d~~~_g_~e, whi~~ 4 ~ , 

~~ftituted ~-!~!-~.f-~~e_f~C?.fef.I_ion. This language and · ~-· ' · (J"t1. ' 

rilefe figns ferved to diftingtti1h the workmen, and denor.ct AI " ·" ' · · · •. 
the ,/. . 

. 44-t . ..e • 
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They were no longer wanted, when once the 
trowel, the compaffes, the cubic ftone, the trun
cated ot entire columns, became nothing more 

than 

\he degree they had acquired; whetlie_i' of Apprtnti~e ·o.. 
· Mafter ; and was a meth~~-2[ !.C:.~eiziJ!g_~ofe .. ~C! 01!._ the 
1 ~~oad atked for ;Q'~k,Orfor f~rt to enable them to continue! 
\ ~~i~};;;:~;y.:-Fo;-;ii;;-~7£ the -fame profeffion are nat11rally 

inclined to help each odter in prefereoce to flranger~. · 
It is very poffibie that in time fome of the adepts initiated 

in the myfteries of the fea gail\ed admMion among the mecha· 
nical Mafons. Thefe adepts may have formed others among 
thofe mechanics. Then, . to form a feparate (ociety, it was 
only neceffiuy to adopt new figns, and choofe dilferent eJn• 

blems from thofe workmen and the Lodges were ready form• 
ed~ 

What may 'corroborate this fuppofition is, that there exiis 
in France another p'rofeftion,' which, had it not been for otte 
obllacle,.might have undergone a fimilar change. 'this is the 

I ! .,rofeftion of the .E t N D I! u ll s ( ll_.,t<Wm ~..!.!!!)~ TJaefe men 

; i alfo form a confraternity. T~~r. ~~~~-~-~!~.!i~~s, tl!.._et.~~ 
· ~word, ~~~t and the~t:,S!l:Y!!.~,..&s• T~ call 
d~.$££r~.J!t.!...f!~~.!Y~.a (tke Orier of the Hswers 
~ DfWooa). They admit Gentlemen and Burgdfes h1to theii 

: 1 order, who are initiated into the feeret, and· attend their meet· 
1 ings. and repafts in· the fan\e manner as the Free-mafons do 
theirs. I have known men who were both Mafons and Fen• 
.litMrs, and who from thei.J. birth and ftations in lif~ had far 
other occupations than fplining' of wood. They were as ~e
ferv.ed with ref pea to the fecret of the F tllli~~~rs aa fO that o£ 
Mafonry. I knew the fentiments ofthefe adepts, and Jhould. 
not be furprifed that the foltj reafon why they took fo grea~. 
an interell in the fe~ret of the Fendeurs was from it$ imila-. 

ritr 
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tltan · fyftematic emblems ; and the learned ·adepts 
blufh at ·an origin which they confider as too ig
noble. 

We will fubdivide into two claffes the divers Various 

()pinions fet forth in order to ennoble their origin. ofpiFnions 
o ree-

Jn the firft clafs,. we comprehend all thofe who· mafo~ 
" d b k h ft . f h E . . ontheu· ~lJcen . ac to t e my enes o t e gypttan origin. 

priefts, to thofe o(EJeufis or the Greeks, or th~fe · 
who pretend to filiate from the Druids, or even 
who call themfelves defc~ndants of'the Jews. In 
the fecond clafs, we confider thofe who only trace 

rlty to that of Mafonty, or elfe, that in time, our adepts of 
the town were in hopes of P!Jii.Jop•ifti,g their brethren of the 
woods. The grand obftacle to the prbpagation of the(e prin• 
ciples would be the difficulty atad infrequency of their . meet
ings, which are held in the mid11: of foretl:s, far from the eye: 
'Of the prophane. and Ollly in fine weather. Should the Phi .. 
lofophill take it into hit head to convert thefe repatls inteo 
thofe of Liberty and Equality, in a word, of the Golden Age, 
thea ·adepts would flo(:k in from all parts, Sophl!ticated dilfer
tations and allegories would be introduced ; ~~-~t~. 

i~~!!~ of ~.yv.CX?_~s wo~~i_~<f longer be able to com pre .. 
hend the myfteries. · Some of. tb;-figns ·;ouid be · ~hanged, 
'the · embl;;;Qr tlle profeffion would be preferved, ~~ 
· t~:_ Sophitl:ic~ed .... kl?.~g~. ()[. th~! m.«e11r.s eflabJ!fhed J.'! _the 

t~!!!_~Qu.ld ceafe . tO..,~~: ()Pell,t«? ~~ clo.~~i~~n._aechan!cs f~om 
whom they ha~ ~do,pt.e.~ . th~~!.}~:!!~g!>~!!i))Ie.~!· It is very 

· poliible that fuch may have been the cafe with the Mechanical J\ 
· Mafons. This however is no more 'than a conjefrure as to the 
·mode of the feet; our readers will foort fee that we are not 

reduced to fuch uncertainty wi~h regard to the origin of its 
·feg-et and of.its doarine. 

themfdves 
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themfelves £.om the · Knights Templars~ or the 
Age of the Crufades •. 

• For ihefe divers opinions Jet the reader eonfult ftoDl 
among the learned and zealous ,Mafons of Germany, the 
Gase H ICHTE DE 1t. UNBEK A K NT liN or the Hi.JIDr.J of the 
Unln'o<wn, 17So, with this Epigraph-Gens telmta tjl, in f*iJ 
l11mo nafdtur-A 1. c H 1 v F tr 1. FIt E Y M Au I.·E Jt., or the Arcbives 
tlj' the Frmnafons, Blrlin 1784-Una. DIE ALTBN t1NJt 

.JIE.UEN M'rsTI!RIBN, or of ..!~tciellt ttnd Moiern M.fjltries, 
Berli111(8:&-DIE HEBI.AISCHB MYSTERIBNl ODE I. DIB 

AI.T EST I! llE: 10 ~on Fila Y MAU 11.1 II.EY, the Myjltrits of tb1 
Helm'I.Os, or the .aji alltitnt religimu Freeimzjonry, Ltipfic 1788. 
Among the Ertglith Mafonshe mayconfult TBE StunT oP 

MAsoN ll Y h Willi~W H1Uchin.Jo11-and among the Frencll 
Cllillelfltlin tie St. Yillor ON THB OuGIN OF MuoNil Y, 

&c. 
Let the reader remember that feveral bf thefe worb might . 

have been quoted for the ~reateft abfurdities that Malonry is 
guilty of. Fdr example .in the ARcH rvu oF Fuuu
ao x & T, feveral diffenations are to. be found written by theil' 
Doaors on the Cabaliftie art, abd that even by an Englifh 
Doaor, for the clefenee and inftru6ion of-the Roncrucians.--
1 was really confoundedi and almoft llfhamed, whQl among 
other abfurdities I read," AnlloLOOY is a fcience which 
tc by the fituation of the ftars reveals the caufes of what has 

· . *' come to pafs and foretells what is to tome. This fcience 
, ' •• bas had its blots, but that deftroys ·neither the foundation 
· •• nor the .fonliiiJ of the art." Alld this is written by an 
; Englith Doaor to jull.ify the Roficrueian Lodges; and to be 

prefnved in their Archives. (Stt thife Archives in Gmna. 
Part Ill. N •. 18, Page 378). I have added this quotation, 
becaufe I am always afraid of its being {aiel~ dlat 1 attribu~ 

incre· 
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If we exami~ never fo · carefully the reafons on How and 

which the ltarned Mafons ground their filiation ;;!e~hc 
from the ancient Philofophers, they will be found to mafons 

· 1 h. _rr., • h · h fc • trac:e contain mere y t 1s i:Weruon : " t at m t o e anc-tent bac:k 

" times when men firft began to defert the priw t~eir ori-
. · th ' fc 11 1· • d a1· gln. 

(t llllttve tru s, to o ow a re 1g10n an mor 1ty 
" founded on fuperft'ition, fome fages were to be 
cc met with who fegregated themfelves from the 
" general mafs ofignorance and corruption. Thefe 
tc fages, perceiving that the groffnefs or the ftu-
" pidity of the people rendered them incapable of 

. cc profiting by their leffons, formed feparate 
cc fchools and difciples, to whom they tranfmitted 
ic the whole {cience of the ancient truths and of 

. rc · the difcoveries they had made by their profound. 
cc meditations on the nature, the· religion, the 
rc polity, and the rights of man. In thefe lelfons 
(c fome infifted on the unity of God or true Deifm, 
" others on the unity of the Great Being, or PM~ 
cc theifm. The morality deduced from thefe prin
cc ciples was pure ; it was grour¥ied on the duties 
cc of charity 7 on the rightS of Liberty; and on the 
~c means of living peacea~ly and happily. Left 

incredible things to Freemafonry. I know that ln. one fenfc. 
they are incredible, but it is f~ only to thofe who are ftrangers 
to th~proofs. Were tlte. books of Mafonry i.n different 
languages to be c:onfulted, efpe_cially thofe in Gertnan, they 
wo~d be found to fuperabOllnd in proofs. 

' VoL.· II. A a " thefc 
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'' thefe doCtrines fhould letren in value, fhould be 
'' falfified or be entirely )oft, thefe · fages com
" manded their difcipks to keep them fecret.
" They alfo gave them ftgns and a particular. 
cr language by which they were to recognize each 
" other. All thofe who were admitted to this 
'' fchool and to thefe myfteries were t6e children 
rc of Light and Liberty, while all the reft of man
'' kind were with refpeet to -them butj/a'Ues and 
" prophane !Jeings ; and hence their contempt for 
" the vulgar. This was alfo the reafon why tht 

·" ·difciples of Pythagoras obftrved fuch a pro~ 
· " found filence, the origin of that particuJar and 
" fecret fcience of the divers fchoots.. Hence the 
ir myfteries of the Egyptians and afterwards ofthe 

.• , Greeks and of the Druids, even the very my: 
" fteries of the Jews themfelves, or of Mofes ini.:. 
~-' tinted in all the fecrets of the Egyptians. 
· " Thefe divers fchooJs and the fecrets ·of there 
" myfteries have not been loft ; the Philofophers 
'' of Greece tranfmitted them to thofe of Rome~ 
tr and the Philofophers of all nations followed the 
•r fame line of contiufl after the dfab/ifbmmt Of 
" Chrijlianity. The fecret was always preferved, 
•c becaufe it was nece.flltry to a'CJoid the ptrftcutions 
:cc of an intolerant 'church and of its Pridfs. The 
" fages. of divers nations by means of the fig~ 
" which had been origin.ally eftabJifhed, recogni
cc zed each other, as the F:reemafons do every 

. ·· " ·where 
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~ where at' this prefent day. The name onl_y J.l~ 
i' been charmed ; and. the fccret has been ha.!!..~j 
" ~~~n.o~!~.~J?~.~Lfr:~l~f9J~rr, 
" as it was formerly under the fantl:ion of the Magi, 

· '' of the Ptiefts of Memphis or of Eleufis, and of 
" Platonic or EcletHc Philofophers. Such is th~ 
" origin of Mafonry, (uch are the caufes whicq. 
" perpetuate it, and which render it the !arne 41 . 
'' all parts of the world • :• 

This 'is the faithful refult of what the mo~ FaHity ot 
learned Maf~ns have publifhed on their origin.- t~is ori-

• . • · g1n. 
It lS not our objetk to examme how falfe are fuc~ 
ideas on the pretended dottrine of the Perfian, 

· Egyptian, Grecian, Roman or Druid fages, nor 
how contrary to all hiftory. In the firft place, 
can any thing be more abfurd than to fi1ppofe, 
that there exifted a unity of religious opinions, of 
morality, . and of fecrets among Philofophers, who 
have kft behind them fyftems a~. variegated, and as 
()ppofite to each other, and as abfurd as thofe o.f 
our modern fophifticated Philofophifts t? Nor dQ 
I undertake to ex~mine the erroneous affertion, 

• An Extratt from the Divers works cited in the Note. 
t Let thQfe who wifu to be convinced of the difcordancy of 

•hofe fyftems confult C 1 c a Ito ~~Jiiot~ts .t~•tltm:-De N mw• 
Dew11~De Ltgih.-De Finihus Boni tt Ma/i,-De O.ff': &c.-,. 
or LAc TAN T I v s lnjlitztf : Di'Vin :-or the laft of the Hti'Via11 

.Letters; where the doflrines, the fyftems, and the abfurdities 
of our mod,ern Sophifters are compared with thofe of tbe aa,. 

cient fase•. 
A'a 2 that 
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that the rnyfteries of Eleufis had . no other fecret 
but the unity of God,. an~ the pureft morality.
How is it poffible to fuppofe that thofe rnyfteries 
were not univerfaDy known to the people, when 

l !it is certain that all the citizens of Athens were ini-

ltljtiated into both the leff'er and greater myfteries, 
according to their age •? Nor do I afk ]low it 

l tame to pafs, that thefe fame Athenians under 
ground were all taught their catechifm on the 
unity of God, and how when above ground they 
adored fuch a multitude of Gods ; or, again, how 
it happened that they condemned Socrates to 
death on the accufation that he did not adore all 
the Gods; or elfe, why all the Priefts of the cliffer
ent idoJs only acquired by their initiation neff zeal 
for the defence of that- multitude of Gods and their 
altars. In fine, I will not a1k how it is poffible to 

. perfuade onHelf that thofe Priefts, fo ardent and 
fg zealous in their temples for the wor1hip of Ju
piter, of Mars, of Venus, and of fo many other 
Deities, Jhould be the very perfons who aff'embled 
the people during the folemnity· of. the graad myf
teries, to tell them that alf their wor<Jhip of the 
Gods was nothing- but impofture, and that they 

, themfelves were the authors, rninifters, or, priefts 
ofimpofture ! 

• See· Mr. de St. Croix•s work on tht Myftn-ies if tilt .4--. 
dnll. 

lkno~ 
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· I know that fuch refleCtions are more than fuffi
cient to ftamp with falfehood the origin in which I 
the learned Mafons glory. But let us for a mo
ment fuppofe, that thefe myfteries were what they \ 
have repr.efented them to be; the very pretenfion •. 
of a fociety fpringirig from fuch anceftry and glory-j 
ing in perpetuating. their fpirit and their Dogmas, '

1
. 

-this pretenfion alpne, I fay, muft clafs this Bro
therhood among the moft ancient_ canfpirators. It , 
would entitle us to f.1y to the Craft, ' Such then : 
'is the origin of your myReries ; fuch the object: of ( 
your Occult Lodges ! You then defcend from 
thofe · pretended fages, and thofe Philofophers, 
who, reeuced to the lights of reafon, had no far- i 
ther knowledge ef the true God than what their / 
reafon infpired. ~ ou_ are the ~~i~~~~~ -~f..!>.~!fm 1 

~~!f!ll, and, replete with_!~e f~i~i.~9f.Y<?Yr { 
forefathers, you wirh to perpetuate it ! Like them 

you loo~~~?.~--~~r.I.!hing~'f!hl~~e- -~~~. ifil.~~ 1 
kind have -~_!rned fr~~- t_l_1~ ~!~!~ _()( R,.~_~e~tion, 
as fuperftition and prej';!qic~. Every Religion 
which adds to the worfhip of tpe Theift or detefts 
the Pantheift, in a word Chriftianity and its myf
teries, ar~ with you objeCts of hatred and con
tempt! You abhor wha.tever the Sophifts of Pa
ganifm, or the Sophifts initiated in the myfteries 
of the idolatrous Priefts abhorred ;-but thofe ·So-· 

~~ift~~ed C::~-~!!i~nity, and fhowed~fdv~ 
&ts moft inveterate enemies. From your own 

-·-...... -~~-~ \ ........ · A~----~-"~»·--A a 3{ avowals~ 
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avowals, then, in what light cap we view your 
myfteries, if not as a perpetuation of that hatred 
and of that wilh- of annihilating every other Reli-

. gion but the pretended · Deifm of the Ancients l 
c You alfo fay that you are what thofe Jews 

were, and ftill are, · who, for all their religious te- · 
nets, only acknowledge the unity of God (pro;. 
vided there have exifted Jews who did.not believe 
in the Prophets and in Emmanttel the Saviour).
y ou have chen the fame fentimems toward tho 
Chriftian which the Jews have. Like them, you 

. infift on Jeho'Clab, _but to curfe Chrift and his_ myf.;. 
teries •.• 

The 

• As for thi• Jewlfh part of the Craft:, or she fne~ry 
I'"" 

of the Jews, we rec;omrnend to our reader to perpfe the trea-
tife of a ~001: learned and ~ealous Mafon dedicated Deutn tiit 
es Perjlehen,·or iothoft who can und,rftanti. He leaves no ftone 
unturned throughout antiquity to prove the identity· of the 
ancient myfteries of ~Jeufis, of the Jews, of the Druids, and of 
the Egyptians, with thofe of Freemafonry. And indeed 
when we reflea on the'- pretended hiil:ory of the name of Je ... 
/Hvah loft by the afi'a.fflnation qf Adoniram, it may be very 
probable that the Jewll had had~ part in Mafonry, " As it ia 
" drawn from the Chaldaic Paraphrafi, and taken from a 

. " fable invented by the Rabbins to rob Chrift of his divini\7 
•• and power, They fuppofed, that Chrift being one day in 
1' the Temple of Jerqfalem had feen the Holy of Holies, 
<~ where the High Pri~ft alone had a right to enter. That 
t• he there faw the name of Jehova.h-That he carried i~ 

~·-~way with .him ..... ~ that in virtue 9fthis ineJfable nam• 
" be 
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The more ~ Mafonic works above-mentioned 
are read, the more confpicuous will be the juftice , 
of the reproaches we make. With fome, matter 1 

is eternal; with others, the Trinity of the Chrif- f 
tians is ~nly an alteration of Plato's fyftem.
Others again adopt the follies of the :.-fartinifts, or 
of the ancient Dualifm •. Nothing then can be more l 
evident. All thefe. learned Mafons who pretend Jf 

to defcend from the Egyptian Priefts, from thofe 
of Greece, or from the Druids, only feek to efta.. J 

blifh what may appear to each to be the religion \ 
of nature. Nor do they vary lefs as to its tenets 
than did both t~ ancien~ and I_UOd.ern Sop~ifters. i 
They all agree m deftroymg fa1th m the mmds of ' 
their adepts, by fy{lem& in direCt oppofition to ! 
Chriftianity. If they do not ~un into wild decJa... ~~ 
·mation · flke Voltaire, Diderot, or Raynal, it is 
~ecaufe they wi1hed tbemfelves to deduce their ·~ 

· confequences. To have expreffed the~ too openly t 
would have been divulging their myfteries ; but i 
one muft be more than ignorant not to compre~ \ 
bend their meaning-How can we be blind to 

•• he had wrought his miracles.'' (See the VoHe Leve) .
The whole of this Fable is evidently direaed againft the te
nets of the Chriftians on the Divinity of Chrift. Thc:_~rt

ance which Mafoos ~~~~--~~_}he . !.~()~~~-~L~:_.~~IlJ:e~f 
J~ and~_l~~ir !!~~~~--~~-e-~:~.r.~e of 
Rof~ .fr!!.ds_. Jl~~J~~ ~~jell !n . v~ew. 

• See particularly the letter Aux Jliujlres /n(Mnus, or to the 
Real Freemafom, 178z. 

A a 4 ·their 
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their intentions, when we perufe the writings · of 
thofe who, declare themfdves to have originated 
in the Templars, or in thofe feCl:aries who infefted 
all Europe under the name of Albigeois ? Thefe 
two fources have more analogy between ' them 
than may be fuppofed. Let us examine . them fe
parately, and then judge what we have to -expe& 
from ~n who glory in fuch art origin. 

Of Free- : As to the Templars, let us eve~ fuppofe that 
::;r_ns this famous order was really innocent of all the 
bu~ng , crirr;es which occafioned its diffolution ; what ob
~:1~0 °~; jeCl: either religious or political can the Freemafons 
T~- have in JXrpetuating their myfteries under the 
P s. name or emblems of that order? Had the Tem

plars broughdnto Europe a religion, or a code of 
morality, that was not known? Is that their inhe
ritance ?-In that cafe neither your religion nor 
your m~rality can be that of Chrift. . Is it \heir 
fraternity, their charity, which is the object of 
your fecrets? Did the Templars really add any 
thing to thofe Evangelic virtues? Or is it the reli- · 
gion of Jehovah, or of the Unity of God, coin .. 
ciding with the myfteries of Chrifiianity !-If to, 

\. \l!.hY do you reje~ aJLCbrUli£!'!L~o are n.oJ. M~1 
~ P!opba!!e ? · 

It is too late to reply, that the, alarms of reli
gion are vain and ungrounded; that religion never 
was the, objeCl: of the Lodges. What then is that 
name, that worJhip of Jebova/;1, which the learned 

Mafomt 
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Mafons declare to have been handed down from 
the Knights Templars. 1 Whether thefe Knights 
were the 'lluthors of it, or whether they received 
it by tradition, or ·borrowed it from the ancient 
myfteries of Paganifm and of its fages, this name 
I fay, this worlhip cannot be foreign to Chriftia
nity; and is not every Chriftian entitled to fay, 
' You would not be fo fee ret not fo ardent to re
venge it, ific were fimilar co the worlhip eftablifu
ed throughout the Chriftian world r 

Should governments partake of the fame alarms, 
to what · fubterfuge will the adepts h;tve recourfe 
who have fworn to avenge Liberty, Equality, and 
every right of their atfociatioh, which has been 
fo defperately outraged in the deftruCl:ion of the 
.Templars ? It will be in vain to atfert the inno.: 
cence real or fiCtitious of thofe too famous 
Knights. That vow of vengeance which has been 
perpetuated for nearly five centuries can hardly 
fall on Philip le Bel or Clement V. . or on the 
other Kiogs and Pontiffs who in the beginning of 
the fourteenth century contributed to the diffolu
tion of that order ? Nor will it be renewed in thefe 
.days on account of the. ties.of blood, or through 
any pity for the particular individuals of the order ? 
This vow,this oath of vengeance muft be inftigat
cd by other caufes..;....lt has been perpetuated as the 
very object, the very doctrine of the fchool, as 
the principles and myfteries wkich the Mafons 

ha\'C 
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have received from the 'Templars. What then 
elm thofe men thofe principles be, which can only 
be avenged by the death of Kings and Pontiffs l 
And what are thofe Lodges wherein for four bun- · 
dred· and fourfcore .years this vow this oath o~ 
.vengeance has been perpetuated ? 

It is evident: Nor is it necdfilry in this place 
to examine whether Malay and his order were in
nocent or criminal, whether they w.ere the real 
progenitors of the Freemafons or not; what is in
conteftable is fuffici~nt ; it is enough that the Ma- . 
fons recognize them for their anceftors ; then the 
oath of avenging them and every allegory recal
ling that oath decidedly points out an aJfociation. 
continually threatening and confpiring againft Re
ligion and its Pontiffs, againft .Empires and their 
Governors. 
. But it may be afked, what lights can hiftory 
throw on fuch an intimate conneCtion between the 

· myfteries ofMafonry and the order ofTemplars? 
Such a queftion requires !Duch refearch, nor will 
I withhold from my reader the refult of the in
quiries which I have made on that fubjea. 

Of the The 'order of the Knights Templars eftablilhed 
trials and b H d p . d ed 
depofi- y ugo · e agants, an confi;m by Pope Eu-
tions of genius Ill. was originally founded with all that 
~=m- charicy which Chriftian zeal could infpire, for the 
flars. fervice of thofe Chriftians who, according to the 

de\Totion of the times, went to vifi( the Holy 
Land. 
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Land. At firft mere Hofpitallers, thefe Knight!, 
following the manners of the age, foon acquired · 
great celebrity by their exploits againft the Sara
cens. Their firft repute originated in the fervices 
which were naturally . to be expeB:ed from their 
great valor and eminent virtues : and fuch is 'the 
general teftimony which · hiftory bears in their fa
vour, making a wide diftinB:ion between the for .. 
mer and latter part of their exiftence. The Order 
foon fpread through Europe, · and acquired im ... 
menfe riches. They then began to forget their 
religious ftate, . courted only the celebrity of the 
field, and were no longer lecl to it by the fame 
fpirir. It is worthy of remark, that many yeari 
before their tliffolution, hiftory already reproached 
them not only with being lax in their former vir• 
tue, but with thofe very crimes which caufed their 
deftruB:ion. In the very zenith of their glory, and 
at a time when it required much courage to up .. 
brai4 tqem with their vices, we fee Ma1tbew 
Pari; accufing them of converting into d<\rknefs 
the lights of their predece1fors, of having aban
doned their firft vocation for plans of ambition, 
pleafure, an<l debauchery, and of.unjuft and tyran;. 
nical ufurpation. They were _iLlre<ldy accufed of 
holding correfpondence with the Infidels, whic!ot 
renden:d abortive all the plans of the Chriftian 
Princes; they were accufed particularly of having 

'rcafonably communicated thej whole of Frede .. 
fl~ 
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ric It's plan to the Soudan of Babylon, who, de
tefting fuch perfidy, ipformed the Emperor of the 
treachery of the Templars *. This teftimony, ·to 

. which the Hiftorian may add many ~thers, will 
'ferve, to render lefs furprizing the cataffrophe 
which befel this famous order t. 

In the reiga of Philip /e Bel, two men who 
·had hi.! en imprifoned for their crimes declared 
that they had fome important difcoveries to make 
concerning the Knights Templa&s. Such a decla
ration under circumftances fo peculiar could not 
b~ thought entitled to much credit; it · fufticed 
neverthelefs to·· make the King determine on · 
the dilfolution of ~e order, ·and he caufed all 
the T emplars in his kingdom to be arrefted on 
the fame day. This · ftep may be thought too 
preCipitate : But interrogatories and a thorough. 
examination followed ; and it is on thofe proofs 
alone, and the authentic minutes of that examina
tion, that the HiUorian is to found his juclgm.en~· 

!f the~.~~.~~ · ~-E~§~_lyJ~e.~, numerous,, ~d 
coin~id~~t ~l!h..;.~~J!.2~~~ no~ -~!!!y~J!!.Jllif.er~t 

. !!i!?EE .. als, b.~n different cpuntr~~ e~ormous as
their crimes may have been, frill we are forced to 

~~---~h~.m~ or_reject_!!,l ~"¥.£i· -~ni!h~ -jud
dical acts of the tribunals; Thefe juridical minutes 

1"':""•·--·-·.:::,_ ._..,..,,, ..... r . .--.~..,,-;.:1.-<-l.~.-....~~""'"~" . • 

* ~ee Mattllew Paris, ann. Izzg. 
t See Abbas Vifpurgienfis in Chronica, an. IZ%7 & Sanut, 

Lib. III. Part u, Cap. 17, &c. apud Dupuy Traite fur la 
~ondamnation des Templiers. · 

have 
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have furvived the ravages of time, and their im
portance has caufed the_m to be preferved in great 
numbers. Let the Hiftorian refer to the collec· 
tion made by Mr. Dupuy, the King's librarian; I 
know no other way of forming one's judgmcntJ 
and of diffipating prejudices. 
. It has been faid, that Philip le Bel and Clement V. 
J;aad concerted between them the diffolution of the 
Templars. The falfity of fuch an affertion is evi
dent on the infpeCl:ion of their letters. Clement P. 
at firft will give no credit to the accufations againft 
the Templars ; and even when he receives incon
ttftablt proofs from Philip le Bel, he had ftill fo 
little concerted the plan with that Prince, that 
every ftep taken by the one or the other occafions 
difputes on the rights of the Church · or of the 
Throne. 

It was al(o faid, that the King wi1hed to feize on 
the great riches pf thefe Knights; but at .the very 
commencement of his proceedings againft the 
order, ·he folemnly renounced all 1hare .in their 
riches ; and perha_ps no Prince in Chriftendom was r l 
t111er to his engagement. Not a fingle eftate was 11 
annexed to his domain, and all hiftory bears tefti- tl 
mony to the fatl: •. 

We next hear of a fpirit of revenge which actu
ated this Prince ; and during the whole courfe qf 

• Layette, Tom. III. No. 13.-Rubeus Rift. Ravanenfi,_; 
Bzovi~s a11.11. 1 308.-Marianna Iiift, Hifpannire. 

this 
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tltis long trial, we do not hear of. a tingle perfonal 
off~nce that he had to revenge on the Templars. In 
their defence not the moft diftant hint either at the 
revengeful fpirit, or at any perfonal offence againft 

1 ~be King is given .; fo far from ic, until the~riod 

·~· of this grea~u·~-~~~f!.ioi!~- th. e ~G-;and M-;tkr ~ 
order had been a particular friend of the King's, 

\ ~:~~~(.:~~(I~)ji~-·.&~l~t!!~.i~~~£rJt1s-~~-

~~ fine, the}~~~!~~.?.~re. i~ f~p£2ft<Lt~ ~y<' 
forced confeffions from thettl. which otherwife they 
never -would hue ~~·-;· ,and in the minutes we 

find th~!!>.!~~£~:_~~~!!~?.Jnm9r..~ Ifpjgh,~ aU 
~e w~ th~!~~~ef~ .fr_~e.dom and ~!th._o~y 
coercion. Compulfion · is mentioned but in the 

t:;~ ;r~ne wron, a~L~~.~~~e:; e~~4~~ .~~ .. f.i~c 
_av:<?.waL~ .. t~~l.Y~ .. .PJll~r.J;~Digbts, ~~. c~mp~OJ'!S, 
frwY mage •. M..!Q1.J?.Ltll.~.fe .av<>~l~w.e~~!!l!.c!e 
i~qD_!!'!fi.ls w~~ .. b~,.gin by d~daring 
th~~~!.~~?._ .~~.~ .~~m.§.[sd_!b.rgE~~~ of the tor
~ ~!l_ld_.~JQ.~~~.E,~~~~.!-L~-'12~~t, a~.lh~ 
n~~~~~~g~~t_.!.:!ll.PJ~L-~~}!!~':l..b~e~_to Jt t-
The, Pope, Clement r. was fo far from favouring 

· the King's profecutions, that he began by dec1aring 
them all ,to be void and null. He fufpended the 
Archbifuops, Bifhops, and Prelaces, who had acted 

• Layette, No. %0, Interrog. made at ~acn. 
t See the Counc:il of Raven~. Rub~us Rift. Raven. 

Lib. VI • . 
as 
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as inquifitors in France. . T~ ~i~s~f.~~_gte ~ 
Pop~_!!t __ !~ci.!! .. _<!f. .. §!9~.in& .. !.h~ .:t'emplars J and : 

.~ is only convinced after h;vini &tn pre• 
fent at the . interrogatories of feventy-two Knights i 
at Poictiers in prefence of many Bifhops, Cardinals, ) 
and Legate$. He interrogated them not like a \ 
Judge who fough~ for criminals, but like one who 1 
wifhcd to find innocent men, and thus. exculpate I 
himfelf from the charge of having favored them. 
He hears them repeat the fame avowals, and they j 
are freely confirmed. He defi.red that thefe avowals ~ 
Jhould be read to them after· an interval of fome l 
.days. to fee if they would ftill fredy perfevcre iR 
their depoutions. He hears them all confirmed. 
~i perjlvertmlll in illis, ,as ~ltprtjft et Jponu pro~ 
redtat1 /turllnt tlPP'DinJf'tmt. He wifhed ftill fur-l 
ther to interrogate the Grand Maftcr and the prin-\ 
c~pal fuperiors, pr1uptorts majores, of the divers i 
provinces of France, Nonnandy, Poitou, and ofl 

I 

the Tranfmarine countries. He fent the moft ve- ' 
nerable perfons to interrogate thofe of the fuperiora ~· 
whofe age .or infirmities hindered them from ap
pearing before him. He ordered .the depofitions J 

of their brethren to be read to them, to know if I 
they acknowledged the trUth -9f them. J!~.-- r~~~~ 

}~;~~d ;i-~~~h~u~~::~1ffi~~~l1l~~!!j~-&;;~f.y~ I 
.qrand Mafter an~-·the . 1Uperi'Ors of thefe .divers 
provinces depofe and confefs the fam~ thing$., 

con-

.. 
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~on firm them fome days .after, and approve o( th~ 

minutes of their depofitions taken down by public 
notaries •. Nothing lefs than fuch precautions 
could convince him of his error : it was then only 
that he revoked his menaces and his fufpenfion Q[ · 
the French Bifhops, and that he allows the King 
to ·proceed in the trials of the Templars. 

Let fu~h pretexts be forgotten, and let us only 
dwell on the avowals which truth alone forced from 

- thefe criminal knights. 
Rd"ult of Their depofitions declare, that the Knights 
~~~ais. Templars · on their reception denit;td~ Chrift;' 

trampled on the crofs, and fpit upon it .; that 
Good Friday was a day which was particularly ~on• 
fecrated to fuch outrages ; that they promifed to 
proftitute themfelves to each other. for the moft 
unnatural crimes ; that every child begotten by a 
Templar was caft into the fire; that they bOund 
themfelves by oath to obey ·without exception 
every order coming from the . Grand Mafter ; to 
fpare neither facred nor prophane ; to look upon · 

' 
• ~i Magifter & Przeeptores Franci:e, Terr:e ultra-ma .. 

rin:e, Normandiz, Acquitaui:e ac Pitlavi:e, coram ipfis tri. 
};Ius Cardinalibus pr:efetttibus, quatuor tabellionibvs publicis 
et multis aliis bonis viris, ad Sanaa Dei Evangelia ab ·eia 
c:orporaliter tatla, pr:efteto juramento quod fuper pr:emiffit 
omnibus, meram et plenam dicerent veritatem, coram ipfis, 
nngulariter, Iibere ac fponte, abfque coatHone qualibet et 

timore, depofuerunt et confe11i fu~runt. ( Epijl~ C/mulllis Y • 
. R~gic111 ..1nglil, Gmlil, Si,ilite, f.1t.) 

every 
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~ry thing as lawful .when the good of the order 
'was in queftion ; and above all, never to violate 
the horrible fecrets of their nocturnal myfteries 
under pain of the moft terrible chaftifements •. 

In making their depofitions many of them de• 
dared they had only been forced into thefe hor~ 
rors by imprifonment and the moft cruel ufage ; 
that th~y wifhed, after the example of many of 
their brethren, to pafs into other orders, but that 
they dicrnot dare, fearing the power and venge· 

· anct! of their order. That they had fecretly con
fdfed their crimes and had cray-ed abfolution. In 
this public declaration they teftified by their tears 
the moft ardent · defire of being reconciled to the 
church. · 

379 

Clement V. convinced at length, conceives The ftee

whe,nce the treachery proceeded, , of which the ~h:tr of 

Chriftian Princes fo often complained they had avowal,. 

been the victirns in their wars againft the Saracens. . 
He permits the trinls of the Templars to be con-
tinued, and a hundred' and forty are .heard in 
J.>aris. -

All repeat the fame depofition, except three, 
who declare they have no knowledge of the crimes 
imputed to their order. The Pope, not content 
with this -information taken by Religious and by 

• See t,he Vouchers brought by Dupuy, and Extract of th-
l\tgillen. ' · · 

Vo1..1I. B b French 
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French Noblemen, requires that a new trialfhould 
take place in Poitou before Cardinals and others 
whom he him(elf nominates: Again, with the fame 
freedom and for the third time, the Grand Mafter 
and other Chiefs in pre fence of Clement V. repeat 
their depofiiions. Molay even requefted tha~ o~e · 
of the Lay Broth~rs who was about his perfon 
1hould be heard, and this Brother confirms the de-

' . 
claration. During many years thefe informations 
were continued and renewed at Paris, in Cham
pagne, in Normandy, in Qt:ercy, in Languedoc, 

I . 
1 in Provence. Fn France alone above two hundred 
/ avowals of the fame nature are to be found ; . nor 
\ did they vary in England, where at the fynod of 
: London, held in IJII, feventy-eight Englifh 
i·Knights were· heard, . and two whole months were 

fpent in taking informations and in verifying their· 
declarations. Fifty-four Irifh were alfo heard, and' 
many Scotch, in their refpeCl:ive countrie5. It 
was in c~nfequence of thefe dedarations, that the 
order of the Templars was abolifhed in thofe king-

, doms, and that the Parliament difpofed of their 
I . . 

; goods *. The fame declarations were tak·en and 
proved in Italy, at Ravenna, at Bologna, at Pifa, 
and at Florence, though in all thefe councils the 
·Prelates were very. ready to abfolve all thofe 
Knigi1ts who could fucceed in their juftificatio~s. 

• Vide Valfinger in, Edvardum II. et Ypodigma Neuftri:e 
apud Dupuy.-Effai de Fred. Nicolai •. 
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When I hear the crimes of this order called in 
queftion, it appears to me that a fufficient attention 
has not been paid to the multiplicity of the avow
als of thefe Knights, and of the diverfity of nations 

which judged them. lt~~~~Ee. C?,( .~he .. f!loft \I 
e~traordinar:Lfact!JJ.!_.J~j.fJ.qry . t9.f~~J~~!lJ:lnd.!~d ~ 
~!~a~-~-~ss~f!r.tA!h~mfelv~(!h~ .gr.!=~t- l\ 
eft a6o~!!12ps. It would be a ftill greater at~o-
city to fee fo many Bifhops, Noblemen, Magi• 
ftrates, and Sovereigns, of different nations, fitting 
in judgment on the Templars, and publifhing to 
the world, as free and uncontroled, declarations 
which had only been extorted from· them by the 
fear of torture. Such a conduce would be ftill 
more horrible than that of the Templars them
lelves; and would it not be equally extraordinary 
to fee fo many different nations agreeing to ufe 
the rack to extort fuch depofitions from them ~ 
But for the honor of humanity fuch means were 
not employed in the trials of the Templars, by the 
Bifhops and Grand-Bailiffs, the King's Commiffa
ries, the Cardinals, and Commiffaries of Clement 
V. nor by himfelf in France. Such methods were 
not reforted to by the councils nor by the tribunals 
of other nations. Never was a caufe of greater 
importance pleaded; and, from the numerous and 
authentic documents which are fti11 extant, it is 
evident, that Judges never were more fearful of 
confounding the innocent with the guilty. 

ls b l Let 
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Let not the diffolution of another celebrated 
order, though in a very different way, be objeCl:ed. 
The Jefuits were abolifhed, but they were nou 

• brought to trial ; not a lingle member of the or
der has been heard . in its defence, nor have any 
members depofed againft it. I fhould be the ?rft 
to condemn them, could proofs fimilar to thofe 

· againft the T emplars, be adduced againft them. 
Let us for a moment fuppofe the Templars en-

tirdy innocent of the crimes imputed to them, 

1
·1. what_coul~ h~--~-~~~- -~!!-.. ~~~~!1-~~~fld coura~ ~~n 
i order, wbtch could demean 1tfelf fo much, as to 

11 ~~';l~I~~~~~ 
( if their crimes were not monftrous, muft thc!mfelves 
( . ~~-e·t~~ --~ooftei-5-~Tti-.~'b;[efi: co~~;dic~-
! TheV{ifgar··;;;;y:··b"e"T~d-;;~y .. by-th~- ~;rdy pro-

teftations of Guy and Molay; but do the vulgar 
ev~r ~iftinguifh between the obftinacy of defpair 
and that ferene firmnefs and conftancy which are 
the attendants on virtue .? They are not aware that 
falfe honor, like truth, may have its martyrs. 
During three years Molay perfevered in his avowal, 
and he. repeated it at leaft three times ; ,when he 
pretends at length to deny it, his··expreffions are 
thofe of rage, ·and he throws down the gauntlet to 
whoever fhall pretend to affert that he had made 
any depojition againft his order ; at the place of exe- . 
&:uti on he declare~ tbat all that he had jaid again(l; 

his 
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his order was falfe, and that if he deferved death it was 
for h~Jving accu.ftd his order fa!ft!_; both before the 
Pope and the King. Amidft thefe contraditl:ions, 
·can the Hiftorian receive fuch proteftations of in- · 

nocence? M~J~~Js. .he_t~~~!e..n.~ .. !? ~OJ?.t!!~~ 
fable of Molaz h~~JL~~~-- -?~.~p _ !:2~1 ~4. 
Clement V. to the tribunal of God within a year 
anl a day, and thatb~th.the Pope and the King 
died within the year ; for hiftory not only varies as 
to the day, but even as to the year of M;olay's 
execution • •. 

As 

• It has b.ee11 faid to have taken place in the diferent years . 
1311, 131z, and 1313. The firft of thefe dates appears to 
me to be correa, becaufe .the execution of the Grand Maller 
certainly took place while the Commiifaries of the Pope were 
at Paris, ·and they only refided there from Auguft IJ09 till 
May 1311. It is in vain to alledge the proteft of the Al>bot 
of St. Germain as Lord of the ManoJ againft the execution of 
two Knights Templars on his land; for, ful'pofing this re~ 
garded the execution of Guy and Molay, we h.a ve the anfwer 

, to the proteft in date March 1 313, whereas Clement V. only 
died on the zoth April 1314-; fo that even in that ~a(e the 
c~tation muft have been of no avail. 

B~cacio, who is fo often quoted on the death of Molay, 
does not fo much as mention it. When people make fuch a 
t:lifplay of what tl~is author has {aid concerning the conllancy 
of the Grand Mafter and the-otjler Templars executed at the 
faille time, fome attention fhould be alfo paid to his com· 
mencing with faying, that " . thefe :J{nights were ftrangely 
fallen ofF, on account of their great riches, from ~eir priftine 
yjrtue ;· that they were ambitious, voluptuous1 and efFemi· 

ll b ~ nate; 
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As a laft refource in defence of the order, . tho 
very nature and infamy of the crime~ of which the 

I 

Templars were accufed have been alledged as a 
proof of their innocence. But moft certainly tho 
more infamous thofe crimes, the more debafed 
muft have b(!en the members 'Qf the order to accufe 
each other of them. But all thefe crimes1 how. · 
ever infamous and incredible, only _ferve to difco
ver the abominable feet which introduced them 
among their adepts, and from whom the Templars 
evideqtly learned their frightful myfteries. That 

nate; th!lt fo far from making war in defence of the Chriftians~ 
;tccording to. their inftitute, they left that duty to 1:1e difcharged 
by people whom they had hired, or by yalets; and that in 
the ·days of JalJTUI Malay their virtues had degenerated int~ 
vices." All that Boccacio fays afterwards on the conftancy 
and death of the Grand Maller and his companions, wb,ich 
fo greatly excites his enthuftafm, is JC>.l.elygr_ol!_n~;~ the 

(J ;lC~0-~!'1~-~~~~..z.a~· who was a merchant and at Paris 
\1 at that time; his ideas on the fubjea, as is eaftlyp,erceived, are 

merely thofe of the vulgar. I iliall always return to the fame 
point. Let us examine the authentic documents and the mi
nutes of the proteedings. When they are to be had,, and they 
ftill exift in great numbers, they are real points by which we 
are to be guided. Spch has been the line of conduCt (the only 
fatisfaetory one) held by Mr. Dupuy, in his Treatife on the 
Condemnation ofthe Templars. This work is written with 
candor; and though he has not mad~ the moft of his proofs, 
he abounds in authentic_ documents and extraCts from the 
minutes of the trials, and furJlithes ~~r more $ln are necef
fary to fatisfy our jqdgment. 

hatred 
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hatred of Chrift,' that execrable immorality, even 
to the atrocious infanticide, all are to 'be found in 
the tenets~ they are even in the principles ,of that 
incoherent medley of Begardr, Cathares, and of that 
flioal of feCl:aries which flocked from the Eaft to 
the. Weftern States about the beginning of the 
.eleventh century. 

I would willingly aifert that it was the finaller 
part of the 'Templars who fuffered themfelves to 
be carried away by fuch abominations. Some even 

-at Paris wer,e declared innocent. In Italy a ftill 
greate~ number were abfQ}ved; of all thofe who 
were judged at the Councils of Mayence and Sal~7 
rnanca, none were condl!mned; and hence we may 
conclude, that of the nine tho1.1fand houfes belong
ing to the order many had not been tainted, and 
that whole provinces were to be excepted froll\ 
the general ftain of infamy. But the condemna
tions, the juridical depofitions, the method of ini- . 
tiating the knights, almoft become general ; the 
fecrecy of their receptions, where neither Prince 
nor King, nor any perfon whatever, could be pre.., 
fcmt during the laft ,half ~entury, are fo ·many tef~ 
timonies ·which corroborate th~ divers accufations. 
contained in the articles fent to th'e Judges ; that 

1 js to fay, that at leaft two thirds of the order knew I 
of the abominations practiced, without taking any i I 
Jlep~ to extirpate them. ~ o.m~!.Sa 'llel_j_uglj_,1~ (! 

:a I> 4 tar'!_~. ' 
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{J P_~!!._e!~~rdi'!f~f!J:nt_eS. ~i.f!!.! ... CJ!.~!!~,~£~':!!l!!.~_,f!!J!~~ 
l! erint. 
li--.. 
II This certainly cannot mean that two thirds of 

the Knights had equally partaken of thefe abomi
nations. ft is evident on the.contrary, that many 
detefted them as foon as they were acquainted with 
them; and that others only fubmitted to them, 
though initiated, after , the harlheft treatment 
and moft terrible threats. Neverthelefs, this proves 
that the greateft part of thefe Knights were cri
minal, fome through corruption, o~hers through 
weaknefs, or connivance ; and hence the diffoh~
t~on of the order be.came neceffary. 

Another-reflection which ftrikes me as being of 
. . -. 

weight, though I do not know tha.t any one ha~ 

made it, is, that ~~-~Pl!.tz..~.l,l .. <L&r~Y t~~"::J~nd 
~nigh_!s __ ~<>E .. ~nly f4~V.iY.~~ - ,~~~..5~?~1}4~m~a~i()_!1 of 
the order, but alfo. fu_!"vive~ ~J!h.~l~.e.!~-~nd _g_e
ment V. The greater part of thefe had only been 

, condemned to canonical penance, to fo many days 
' [ fafting or prayer,· or to a 1hort imprifonment.-
[ They lived in different parts of the world, where 
1 they had nothing to fear from their perjecu/,Drs and. 
I . 

i tyravts. C~~f~ie~c-~,--h.~-~<?.Yh ~ .at?,g _ m_any other 
f motives, 1houla have induced thefe futYi~ors -to 
i xn~T£i.:th~ir rec-antaci~~~-~rr }i~y{~_g~~ade juriJf .. 
l cal de£ofitions o£ fuch an abominable nature againft 

1
: ~i~g-~~~;·;·";o. -n c-;;tii;;.iYifr~~-~;,. ~de . . t~~~ 
j through fear . or_(,~~~-~~~?~ it .. ~~-~-~:.r~~~nt 

. 0~ 
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on them. N everthelefs, of thofe thoufands of ..---- ___...._.._........._ _ ---~....._..: ·-·~ ... __ .. _, 
Jf!lig}iu h~~r<!J.~I~.EJ.~9Jff~!~nt~J!~~s~ th~ 
~-fj~g!_t:~e __ t~~~~-- ~..!.~9...El~-~r~~I~!l~~n;- ~ 
one who leaves fuch a declaration to be publHhed 
afteriiis de~~~-"~What men then are th~fe Knights? 
If their depofitions be true, how monftrous muft 
that order have been by its crimes; if they be 
falfe, wl'lai monfters of calumny was it compofed 
of? That fear may have made them fwerve from . 
truth during the reign of Philip le Bel, I will ad
mit ; but that King being dead, what becomes of 
fuch a plea. 

Such neverthelefs are the m'en whom the Ma- . , 
~ . .Na..·..,.__.-. .- ..... . ,., , , .. __ . _ "" .... """ .~- :. _...~~- . ' 

fons gl~!Y-i!t..!hsirA~fcen~. JrQ!l..l· Yes, and their 
defcent is real. Their pretenfions are no longer 
chimerical. · Were they to deny it we 1hould force 
them to recognize ll$ their progenitors not the 
whole of the order, but that part whofe ancient 
corruption and obftinate hatred againft the aitar 
and the throne, when added to their thirft of re
venge, mu·ft ~ender them frill more formidable to 
both Kings and Pontiffs. 

Were we to trace th~ defcent of the Freemafons 
by the Templars, we fhould not have the affu
rance of thofe who fuppofe the Grand Mafter 
Molay,- when in the Baftile, creating the four 
Lodges, that of Naples for the Eaft, of Edin
purgh for the Weft, of Stockholm for the North, 
... • . . . 3Dd 
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and of Paris for the South *. Yet, following 
nothing but the archives of the Freemafons them
felves, and the apparent affinities which fubfift be
tween them and ~he Knights Templars, we are 'l entirled to fay to them-' Yes, the whole of your 

1 fchool and aU your Lodges defcend from the Tern
! plars. After the extinction of their order a certain 
; 

1 number of criminal Knights, who had efcaped the 
\ ! general profcription,, formed a body to "perpetuate 
\ > their frightful myfteries. To their pre-exifting 
; j code of Impiety they added the vow of vengeance 
) l againft Kings and Pontiffs who had deftroyed thei_! 

· ttj order, and againft all Religion, which profcribed 
: their tenets. They formed adepts who were to· 

· \ perpetuate and tranfmit from generation to gene
\ ratiC?n the fame myfteries of iniquity, the fame 

* This account is to be found in an Almanac printed at · 
Paris under the title of Etrmnes lntereffantes ~796-97· I don't 
know from whence tlie writer has drawn this anecdote, nor 
on what grounds he fays that the Duke of Sundennania, as 
Grand Mafier of the Mother Lodge of the North, was ac
celfary to the alfaffination of the King his brother by Anckar
ftro~m. 'Though this writer fhows fame knowledge of the 
Craft, he is fo ignorant in other refpeCls that it is impoffible 
to take him for' an authority :-:-For example, .he fays, that the 
J~fuits were Freemafons, th11t it was they' who poifoned the 
Emperor Henry VII. and that Emperor died two hundml year~ 

before a Jefuit exified. This fable of the Jefuits Freemafon~ 
is an artifice devifed by the Illumines, and we fhall fee them 
own to it, to avert the attention of ftates from their own feel; 
and cor.fpiracies. . 

Q~ths, 
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oaths, and the fame hatred againft the God of the \ 
Chriftians, Kings and Priefts.-Thefe myfteri~s II 
have defcended to you, and you perpetuate thetr ~~ 
in1piety, their oaths, and hatred.-Such is your \ 
origin. Length of time, the manners of each age ! ! 
may have varied fome of your figns and of your \ : 

$hocking fyftems; but the effence is the fame, the 1'1 
willies, oaths, hatred and plots are fimilar-You 
would pot think it, but every thing betrayed your 
forefathers, and every thing betrays their pro- . 
geny.• · 
. Let us then compare the tenets, language, and 
figns •. What a fimilarity, and how many are com· 
pton to both ! , 

In~!~~ myft~~ic;s 9L~~h~ Templars the initiator 
begins ~y oppofing the God who cannot die to the 
God, who dies on the crofs for the falvati.on of 
mankind. (( s~!!ar," he fays to the candidat~, 

'~ t~~yo~-~~!.~~!..e. il}__'!(}!.4 the Cr~at,or .. of glf thiogs, · 
·" who neither did nor will die;" and then follow 
. . -- ....... -....---~ -
blafphemies againft the God of Chriftianity. The 
new adept is taught to fay, that Chrift was but a 
falfe prophet, juftly condemned in expiation of his . 
own crimes and not of thofe of mankind. Recep,.. 
tores dicebant iliis quos recipieban~, Chriflum non eJfo 
.'lJerum Deum et ipjum fuiffo fa/fum Prophetam ; non 
fuiffo'paJJum pro redemptiof!e humani generis, Jed pro 
(celeribus juis * • Can any one here miftake the 

! ~dArt. of ~hei~ 4vowal~, See D~puy, page 48. 
Jeho ... 
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Jehovah of the Mafons, or the lew ofNazaretb 
kd by Raphael into ludea to juffir for his crimes*? 

I The God __ ~f-~~e_'fefl!pl~_!:~, wh}~h .!!~~~~-~~£4.._r!ie, 

I 
~:_~~-teci_~y~}~~!!3'_~f~~' before whi:h 
they proftrated tliemfdves as before their real idol. 

!_h.i~--~~~E~J~s~f§Eg~iEiE"~i&~~-~-~ie,s 
i ~~---H~y, w.here Free-maf~ has pr~ed 

1 t~~<:.ft..:~~~~~:,~_i_~~ original_~~s t· 
i Thrs _bead is~--~o _1?-<7 .. fou~-~--~_gai:~JnJ.h~ _!Jagic 
i Mit:,r~r of_ t_he- -~l~ftis. _~ns. They_~.S~ it 
' the Being of Beings, and reverence it under the· 
f fide of SuM (1 .am) • . It reprefents their great 
' : Jehovah, fource of all beings: And we may loo.k 
; upon it as one of the links which compofe the ge-

neral chain by which the Hiftorian may connect 
the Hiftory of Mafonry with that of the T ~m .. 
plars. 

• S~e above, page 312. · 

t See Kleifer's Report to the Emperor Jofeph II. I never 
faw this Report written by Kleifer, whom the Emperor 
Jofeph II. had ordered to-get himfelf received, that he might 
ll:now what he ought to depend upon with refpeCl: to the Ma· 
fons and Illumines. The Report was printed by order of the 
Emperor; but the Free-mafons and lllumines bought it up 
with fuch rapidity, that fcarcely a copy efcaped them. I am 
acquainted with a Nobleman who has read and even made 
extraCl:s from it; and it was through his means that I learned 
this anecdote concerning she head being pre(ervt:d i1,1 thcr 

1, Hungarian Lodges. It appears that fome of the Templats 
! : revered it as the head of their firfi: founder, while ~thers. wor

fhipped it, as the image of the God whom they adored. 
. . . T~~ 
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Thefe fame Knights in hatred to Chrift cele- f · 
brated the myfteries of Jeb()'T)ab more particularly 
on Good Friday, prtecipue in die Veneris Sa11fla; , .· 
and it is the fame hatred which affcmbles the Rofi- \: 
crucians on that day, according to their itatutes, I\ 
to dedicate it more particularly t~ their blafphe- I . 
mies againft the God of Chriftianity. 

Aniong the T emplars, Liberty and Equality 
was mafked under the name 6f Frater~ity. 

Q!!'il eft bon, qu'il eft doux, de vivre en freres •. 

was the favorite canticle during their myfteries. 
It has fince been adopted by the Mafons, and is 
the mafk that conceals all' their political errors. 

The Templars were bound to kcrecy by the 
moft terrible oaths, fubjecced themfelves to _the 
vengea-nce of the Brethren and to death itfel(, if 
ever they revealed the myfterit:s of the order. In- {( 
jungebant eis per jacramenlum, ne prtedit7a revelarenl 
Jub p!E11a mortis. The fame oath fubfifrs among 
the Mafons, and the fame threats for any ~ne who 
fhall violate fecrecy. 

The prt~utions l~ny!!of.ane being Jhould 
be prefent at their myfteries are fimilar. The 
Templars always began by fendipg out of their 
ho\.lfes whoever was not initiated. Armed brethren 
were placed at t~e doors to keep off all curious 
people, and fentries were placed on the roofs of 
their houfes, which they always called Temples t· 
• How pleafing, how happ7 it is to J!ve like brethren. t Ibid. 

· lienee 
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~-e!:l~~~rigina~_ the Brother 'l'errible, or the~!.~; 
who ftands at the doors with a drawn fword, ta 
defend the entrance of the Lodge againft the pro
phane multitude. Hence that common expreffion 

\ 

. among Mafons the 'l'emple is covered, to fay the 
j fentries are placed ; no prophane · Being can gain 
I admittance, not even by the roof, we may now 
} act with full liberty. Hence alfo the expreffion it 

li rains, figrtifying the Temple is not covered, the 
Lodge is not guarded, and we may be feen and 

\ over-heard. 
Thus every thing to the very fymbols •, their 

language, the very names of Grand Mafter~ of 
Knight, of Temple, even to the columns J.qchin and .... ~.,-~,.,.,..,..~~ .......... 
Boaz, which decorated thu Temple of Jerufa..,.._ 

• Without doubt there is .a variety of other fymbols which 
do not come from the·Knights Templars, fuch are the ~ming 
ftar, the fun, the moon, and the ftars. The learned M7o"D';in 
their f~~~;t .jou;~~ ~~fVien;;-~ ~ttribute thefe to the founder of' 
the Roficrucians, called Brother Ros-Crux. He was a Monk 
of the thirteenth century, who ~;t;d both his magic and 
mylleries from Egypt. He died, after having initiated fome 
few difciples, who for a long time formed a feparate afi"ocia .. 

. tion; t~~Y~ at !;~~th _united with the Free-mafons, andJ~-~.:_d 
~~!.~~~~~ ~_e_gt:ees. Or it would be more cor rea to 
fay that there exitls now a-days in this degree nothing more 
than th~ name and the magic art of the ancient Roficrucians, 
with the llars and other fy111bols borrowed from the firmament. 

ft Every other part is confounded with, and merged in, the myf .. 
' teries and plots ofMafonry. 

lem, 
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Jem, and which are fuppofed to have been given 
to the c~ue of the Templars, all in a word betray 
our Free-mafons to be the defcendants of thofe pro
fcribed Knights. , But what ' a damning proof' do 
we not find in thofe trials, where the candidate is 
taught to ftrike with his poniard the pretended 
affaffin of their. Grand Mafter *; in common with 
the, Templars it is on Philip le Bel that they 
wreak their vengea~ce ; and in every other King 
the fefr behold this pretended affaffin. Thus with 

. all the blafphemous myfteries againft Chrift we fee 
them perpetuating thofe myfteries of vengeance, 
hatred, and combination againft Kings. The 
Mafons then are correCt when they claim the pro
fcr1bed Knights for their forefathers. The fame 
plans, the fa~e means, the fame horrors . could 
not be more faithfully tranfmitted from father ·to 
fon. 

We fhall conclude thi~ chapter by a few obfer
vations which will not leave any fubterfuge to 
thofe who may ftill entert~in doubts concerning 
the crimes that brought diffolution on this pro
fcribed order. Let us fuppofe the whole of this 
order to have been perfectly innocent of all the· 
accufations of impiety, or of principles dangerous. 

to governments. It is not ~~~__t~s ft~~~<2.f~~~~~f.1C~· l\ 
'hat thev are recognized by the Mafons as their 

........ ... ~ •. ..,......,., •. _ ••.. .,...,.. ___ ,. . .- . • -~, • .. J<.\ -.~-o:--.-I'<".Wo'-• ... "!"''"'"''' ~""' · ~·-.·-:-· .. _,, . .,.,..;;; _<~ol"""' .:~·- .~ : ~,.~ 

• See above, page .r~z. 

fore-
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fOrefathers. · T~ profou~d ~e~s-~1-!f~~
~~--th€:!~~-l'!~E~-~-t?~!r. .. P~?g~it?IS~ ~~~'!~ 
~~e c~~~p~<!,_th~_: thofe _Knights w~~ gQilty 

<~f-~~ __ :ra~!._-~~£!~cy ~~~!~~~--P~.~ 
themfelves. It is in thefe crimes alone, and in 
thefe c~nfpiracies~ that they recognize their 
mafters ; .and as infidels and confpirators it is that _ 
they invoke them. 

Under what title do the Condorcets and the 
. Syeyes, under what tid~ does Fauchet or Mira
beau, Guillotin or Lalande, Bonneville or Volney1 

and fo many others who are known to be at onc-e 
the profoundeft adepts of Mafonry and the heroes 
of Impiety and Revolutionary Rebellion-under 
what title can ftich men challenge -the Knights 
,Templars as their progenitors, if not becaufe they 
believe that they have inherited thofe principles of 
Liberty and Equality which are n~ other than 
hatred to Chrift and hatred to Kings ? When 
Condorcet, fumming up the ftudious refearch of 
thirty years, falfifying all the faCts of hiftory~ and 
combining all the cunning ofSophiftry to e::x;tort our 
gratitude for thofe Jecret ajfociations deftined to per
petuate privately and without danger among a few 
adepts, what he calls a Jma/1 number of plain truths,. 
as certain prejer'Vatives again.fl the predominant pre
judices; when, he extols'the French Revolution as 
the triumph fo long preparing and expected by, 
thefe Jecret jocieties ; -when he promifes to folve the 

queftion 

' 
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.queilion hereafter, . whether the Knights Templars; 
whofe ditfolution was the fummit of barbarity and 
tneannejs, are not to be numbered among theft. t~IJoda. • 
lions •. When he . holds fuch language, under 
what point of view can the Knights Templars have 
infpited him with fuch deep concern ? With himt 
thefe fee ret alfociations, fo drferving of .our grati-
tude,' are thofe of· the pretended fages, ct. indig• · 
•~ nant at feeing nations oppreifed, even in the 
f' fanctuary of their confciences, by Kings the ju•. 
" perj#tifus 1r political jlaves o/ tbt prkjlbood.'' 
They ~re the alf<Kiations of thofe genero1u men 
'' who dare examine the .foundations of all power 
" or authority, and who .revealed to the people 
,., the great truths, that their Liberty i.r it~alie11able 1 

" that no prejcription can exijl i11 bebalf tf tyrannj 1 

·" tilpt no convention . C1111 i"e'TJQCflb/y jubjefl a Nation 
" to any particular family: 'fbat Magijlrates, wbat• 
(( ever maj be their titles, funtlion,s, or pgwers, art 
" only the officers, and not the majlws of the people: 

I 

." '!'bat the people always prejmJe the right of re-
tt voltiilg tbrfe powers emanating from them alo~e, 

., whether they judge it bas been abuftd, ·or confider 
" if to lie t(elejs to continue them. In jhort, thatthl 

. "·people haye tlfe right of punijhing the .abtife as well 
" as If revoking tbe.pfJ!Wer t·" 

• :Ef'luiE~ des Progres, &c. £poquc 7· 
t Ibid. Epoque 8 • 

.. ·.·VoL, ·u. C s Thua 
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Thus we fee Condorcet tracing back. the germ 
at leaft of all the principles of the French Revolu
tion to thefe jecret a_ffodati011s, which he reprefents 
as the benefaCtors of nations, and as preparing the 
triumph of the multitude againft the altar and the 
throne.· All therefore he does or promifes to do 
}n future, when he propofes the queftion, whether 
the Knights Templars are not to be num~ered 
among thofe fecret a1{ociations, can only originate 
in the hope of tracing to them principles, oaths, 
and means which in time would operate fimilar re• ' 
Yolutions. All . this zeal of Condorcet for the fe .. 
cret atfociation of the Templars, is no other. thau 
the hopes of finding them guilty of that fame ha
tred againft Royalty and the Priefthood with whjcb 
his own heart is inflamed. 

The fecret which he has half difclofed more 
daring adepts have betrayed ; it has efcaped them 
amidft their declamations. In the delirium o( · 

~ry, ancl iri the cavern as it were o( their regicide 
trials, they publicly invok~ the reeking dagger, 
they exclaim to their brethren, cc Let the interval 
" of ages difappear and carry nations · back to the 
cc perfecutions -<>f Philip le Bel-Tou w}Jq 11r1 o,
cc are not '.Templars-help a free people to build 
cc in three days ~d for.ever; a Temple in _honor 
" of Truth-May tp:ants perijh, and may the 
cc earth be delivered from them • !." 

! Bonneville Efprit de• R~igions, p. J.S6, 1 S.7, 1 7.S• ~~~~ 
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.- Sudi then is the explanation which· the pro.-
found adepts give of the myih!rious name!& of 
Philip k #d and of the Templars. The firft re-
ealls to their mind, that in all Revolutions Kings 
are to be immolated, and the fecond, that there 
exitUd a fet of men leagued in the oath of deliver-
ing the earth from ita Kings. That is· what they 
call reftoring Liberty to th~ people, and building 
the Temple of Truth !~I had long feared to eK"
•gg~raoe the depravity and the plots of the pro-
fcribed Knights; but what crimes can hiftocy im• 
pute to them which are not comprehended in this 
terrible invocation of the adepts at the dawn of the 
R~volution ? It · is when they , grow more daring, 
and ftimulate each other to 'thofe crimes which 
overthrow the altar and the throne ; it is at that 
period that the moft furious adepts, at once Ma-
fons and J acobins, reca11 the name and the honor 
of the ·Templars to be avenged, and their oaths 
Qlld plots to be accomplilhed. The Templars 
were then, what the Jacobin Mafons are at ~his 
day ; their myfteries were thofe of the J acobins.-
lt is not to us that objeC\:ions are to be made on 
this accufation. Let the profou·nd adepts of Ma-
fonry and Jacobinifm defend -their. own affertions; 
let the offspring be perfuaded that they have 
-wronged their forefathers : And even could that 
be demonftrated, ftill it would be evident that the 
~y.~eries of the Occult Lodges con.fift in that 
· · · .: C c ; hatred 
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hatred of the altar and the throne, and in thoro ' 
oaths of rebellion and impiety, which the adepts 
extol as their inheritance from the Templars. 
Still it would be evident that the oath (the 'efi"ence 
of Jacobinifm) of overturning the altar and the · 
throne is the laft myftery of the Occult Mafons, 
·and that they only recognize the Templars as their 
progenitors, becaufe they believed the myfteries 
of thofe famous though profcribed ~ights contain'!' 
ed all the principles, oaths, and wiJhes which ope-: 
rated the 'French Revolution. 

' I 

CHAP~ 
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CtfAP. XIII. 

Farther Declarations of the Prtt-m'![ons as to their_ 

Origin. 

'Ihe real Founder of Ma.fonry.-CJ'rlle andfirft Origi11 

Dj their Myjleries and of all their Syjlems. 

·THE learned adepts were ~ot miftaken when 
they numbered the Knights T emplars in the 
anceftry of Free-mafons. We have ·reen by the 
comparative ftatement of their myfteries how 
JllUCh they coincided ·:1ith each other ; but it frill 
remains to be fhown whence the Templars had re
ceived their fyftems of impiety. This obfervation 
has not efcaped thofe of the a~epts who gloried fa 
much in tlie impiety of their myfteries. They 
have extended their refearches with that view, to 
afcertain whether there had not exifted fome qf 
thoje ftcret af!ociations in Europe whence they might 
trace their origin prior to· the Templars. Th~ 
Sophifter, the famous adept fhall fpeak. The 
refult of his refearches are only announced ; death 
cut the thread of thoft: ideas which he had pro ... 
mifed to develop in the extenfive work he was · 

C c 3 medi. 
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meditating on the progr¢ of the human mind, and 
of which · his admirers have only publifhed the ge· 
neral plan under the title of Eflluijfo d'un 'I'abltau 
general fur les Progres de r Ejprit h11main (Sketch of 
a general '!'able of the Progrljs oftbe fl-man Mind). 
But in this Sketch we find more than fufHcient ,to 
difiipate the remaining cloud, and to rend the 

. veil which as yet the adepts had not thought pru· 
dent entirely to withdraw. The text of this famous 
adept fhall be laid before the reader : a very~ few 
reflections will then fuffice to lead us to the foun .. 
tain head · whence fprung all the myfteries and 

. fyftems of Free-mafonry, and to develop to its 
full extent' the true fpirit with which it is actuated. 

" In the South of France, fays our Sophifti~ 
cc cated and Mafonic Adept, whole provinces unit• 
" ed to adopt a Doctrine Il'l'ore fimple, a Chrifti-. 
" anity more pure, where man, fubjeet only to the 
" Deity, judged according to his own lights what 
" the Deity had pleafed to reveal in the books · 
" emanating from him. 

" Fanaticifed armies, led by ambitious Chiefs; 
" devaftated thefe provinces. Executioners led 
'' by Legates and Priefts immolated thofe who had 
'' efcaped the fury of the foldiery ; a tribunal of 
" Monks was eftablifhed, who were to condemQ 
" to the flames all that were fufpeGted of heark,en_. 
n ing to the dictates of reafon. 
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· '' They neverthelefs could not hinder this . fpirit 
cc of Liberty· and refearch from gaining ground. 
" Overpowered in the ftate where it had dared to 
" appear, and where more than once intolerant 
" hypocrify had combated it with favage war, it 
" would reproduce and fpread itfelf in a neigh .. 
cc bouring country. It was to be found at aU 
" times until that period when, feconded by the 
" invention of printing, it grew in power fuffi. 
~' · ciently to deliver a great part of Europe froOJ 

, " the yoke of the Court of Rome. 
" At that ti~ there exifted a clafs of men, 

" who, defpifing all fuperftitions, were · content 
" fecretly to defpife them, or who at moft took 
'' the liberty of making them, now and then, the 
" · objeCts of their farcaftic wit ; the more fringing 
" as they were worded in terms of the utmoft 
" refpecl:." 

As a pr90f of this fpirit of Philofophifin or Im· 
piety at that period~ Condorcet cites the Emperor 
Frederic II. his Chancellor Peter de Vigne, the 
works entitled LEs TROIS IMPOSTlWRS (tbe three , 
Impojlws), L~s FABL_uux and the DECAMERONE 
D1 BocAcio; it is then that he adds thofe words 
already cited in, the preceding chapter, but necef
fary to be· repeated, ic We will examine whether 
" at a time when Philofophic Profelytifm would 
" have been attended with danger, ftcret a.Jloda-
~' tions were not formed, tkjtined to jpread and per-

C c 4 " pe~udte 
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" pet11ate pri'Oately and without' da11ger, amonf d 

"few adepts, a Jma/1 number rf fimple truths at 
cc certain prifervativis againjl the predominant pre-
" judices. . . 

cc We will examine whether that celebrated 
" order (the Templars), againftwhich the Popes 
" and Kings fo barbaroufiy confpired, are to b~ 
''numbered among thefe alfodations • ." 

~will avail myfelf of this indication of Condor
cet. Thofe men of tht South, among whom he 
promifed to feek the origin of thefe fecret affociao~ 
tions, are k'nown. They are that motley crew 
followers of Manes, who during many ages, fpread.:. 
~ng from the Eafi into the Weft, inundated France; , 
Germ~ny~ Italy, and Spain at-the time of Frede
ric the Second ; they are that horde of feCl:aries 
known by the names of Albigeois, Cathares, Pllta
rins, Bulgares, Begards, Brabanters, Nt~varife, Bear::. 
nife, Coterau~, Hmricims, Leonifts, &c. &c. ; in 
fine, fetlaries who, under a ht.mdred different and 
uncouth na.mes, recall to the mind of the reader 
every thing that had been broached by the moft 
direful enemies of morality', government, and 'the 
altar, and that had as yet appel)red in Europe. I 
have · ftudied their tenets in their divers ramifica• 
tions. · I have 'viewed that monflrous whole of all 
the Jehovahs ~hich Mafonry could invent. In 

• Efqui1re d'un Tableau, &c. Ep6quc 7• 

their 
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the;r twofold principle is to be found the twofold 
God of the Martinift and Cabaliftic Mafon. In 
the diverfity of their· opinions is to be found the 
concord of EclecHc Mafonry againft the God of 
Chriftianity. In· their- principles are to be feen 

·the germ and explanation of the moft infamous 
· myfteries of the Occult Lodges, and of their fore

runners the Templars. T~ d~clar~~~~.--~~~ - to \I 
-~ave __ i?_een creat~: .. ~l'_ .. t_h!._~.!~~-fpi!:!,~, th&__!~-~y l. 

might h~V'e .. _tht; _ ~i,g~~...£.1'o~~-~~ing it. All is in 
the direa line of fucceffion, the Cat hares, the AI· 
bigeois, the Knights Templars, and our Jacobins 
of the Occult Lodges, all proceed from the fame 
parental flock. This is frill more evident w~en ' 
we confider their diforganizing principles of Li
berty and Eqtiality, which declare that no fubmif- _ 
fion is -due to the Spiritual or 'Iemporal powers.
This was the diftind:ive mark of the Albigeois; it 
was by this diftinction they were pointed out to 
the Magiftrates as the perfons amenable to the 
laws enad:ed againft the rea. Let us follow them. 

At that period when the multitude of their fee• 
taries empowered them, with arms in their hands, 

' tO triumph over their opponents, we fee them 
r-eforting to all the frantic; rage of 1 acobinized 
Mafonry againft the very name of Chriftian. Even 
before the fpiritual and temporal - authorities had 
unit'd their efforts to fubdpe their favage rage, 
they had, already exercifed all the cruelties and 

fero-
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ferocities of a Robefpierre: Jacobinlike, they went 
heating do·wn the churches and the religiolls houjes, 
majfocreing without mercy_ the widO'IJJ and the fatbtr
lifs, the aged parent and the infant child, . maki~g 

neither dijlinflion of age nor jex ; and, as the Jwom 
pzemies of Cl?ri}Jianity, ra'VaKed and de)Jroyed roery 
tiling both in Chur{h and State •. 

Wheq. 

• All tltis would be amply proved had we publUhed our 
Memoirs on Ancient Jacobinifm. _ In the mean time our rea .. 
ders may coflfult what remain of the cotemporary writers or 
who lived foon after, for t~e opinions and aaions of thefe 
fet\aries. Such for example =1-s Glaber, who witnelfed their 
firft appea~nce at Orleans 1017; Reinier, who was one of 
their adepts during feventeen years; and Philichdorf, Ebrard~ 
~nd Hermangard, who lived with them. They may alfo con• 
fult St. Antoninus, Fleuri, Collier, Baronius J but above all 
let the Councils which condemned thefe fetts be attended to~ 
~nd their decrees compared with hill:ory ; aRd then will vanifu 
many falfe prejudices imbibed againft the means adopted 
both by church an~ ftate for the irradicating of thofe feaa~ies, 
who, truly Jacobins, aimed at the abfolute deftntt\ion of an 
civil fociety, and of Chriftianity itfelf. How is it poffible to 
doubt of the tonden~y of their diforganizing Liberty and 
Equality, when we know that the proof necelfary and pointe~ 
out to the Judges for the convit\ion of thefe fet\aries, con,. 
filled in iliowing that the iccufed was one of thofe who hel( 
that no o6tdience was dut t6 the ci<TJil or ffiritual poweN., and tblll 
110 authority was entitled to ~~ffijh a~ty crim(l. Such is p~ecifely 
the dot\rine of the Council of Taragone, to know whethe\' 
the famous degrees of the thh·d and fourth Councils of Lateran 

.#re applicable to the accufed-~i dicunt pottjlati6us eccl!fiaj/i. 

tis v(l /~tulari~Ns n,on e.ffe o6tdimdum · ct JtZ11am torpor.!em ""' 

fffi 
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When at length the public authority had tri
umphed over thefe ferocious feltaries, ~hey lhrunk 
back into thekdtns or ~~~-·~~~esJ and redu-. 

ced 

1/ft ityfigt11tia• ;, ~~~~ t":(u 11 fimilia (Coneil. Tarag. anno 
Uf%). How ~hen can it be afi'erted, ~hat the furies of thef• 
fetlaries .were only in reprifal of the Crufade publilhed again!\ 
them, when we fee that the very firll: decr~e i.lfued in this 
~rnfade was prec;ifely ~o rid Europe of their rebellious princi. 
pies, an4 of the cruelties which they were already exercifingt 

. in the ll:ates of Thouloufe und~r the title of Coter4ux, in Bifca y 
pnder that of Baf9r11S, and in many other countries und~r dif~ 
ferent qames, Bra6an#oni6us, At'agontnji6us, Navariis, !Jaftolis. 

Cot trellis, et 'l'ria'Vmlinis, 'flli tantam ;, Chri.Jiianos illflllallitattllf 

IXtrw~t, ut ntc Eul!fiis nu Monajltriis tlt.forant, 11011 'Vitluis non 
;upil/is, non ftn;6us tt p11eris nee cuilibet parcant .etati a111 
fexui, fttl mort Paganoru~ omnia pertl~nt 11 'Vqjltnt (ConcJ 
Lateran. J179). Such neverthelefs is the firll: motive 11:ate4 
~nd the lirft decree iffued of this famous crufade. What have 
Jtobefpierre and the other Jacebins done more to deferve it~ 

lt is inconceivable how much people have been miftaken 
both with ref pea to this clecree an<l to that iffued on the fame~ 
fubjea by the fourth. <:Ecumenical Council of ~ateran, anno 
J 215. They were reprefente!l as the church affuming the 
power of depofing Sovereigns, as ufurping aU civil and tem~ 
J?Or~l· power. .'\nd fuch is the interpretation given ~o thofc 
very d.screes whi~h hindered the J~~obins of thofe qays froll\ 
exceut~ng the very plans which our co~emporaries have car
ried into effea againft the .altar, ~he throne, and all civil fo~ 
~iety! Had I but leifure (or digefting the mater4ls I havct 
colleS:ed, both the church and her councils would be ampl1 
•venged of fuch a calumny. I hope hereafter to publilh • 
rar~~ Q.i1fer~tion on ma~ {pbjett~ and. to ~ able to iho\f 

. . hp.\Y 
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ted themfelves again to fecret affociations. Then 
.they had their Qaths, their occult dottrines, their: 
figns·and their degrees, as the Occult Mafons have 

their 

'how ftrangely thofe decrees have been mifconceived, from ' 
want. of knowing the hiftory of thofe times and of the mea 
againft whom they were ill'ued.-Let us fuppofe for an inftapt. 
Philip D'Orleans, in virtue of the oath of allegiance common 
in the Feudal Syllem, fummoning all his va1rals to follow him 
and unite with his Jacobins in the deftruaion of the throne, 
of the laws, of all fociety and of religio~ ; will any man of 
fenfe believe ·the vaffals to be bound, by their oath, to carry 
arms under and to follow Philip's ftandard and thus fec:ond 
his antifocial confpiracy? Is it not evident on the contrary, 
that no oath can bihd fubjefu to fupport fuch a war, that aU 
oaths are null, which can only be fulfille~ by the deftruaion 

-of the throne, the annihilation af the laws, and of the bafis o( 

all civil fociety; that in fuch a pofition, it _ is the caufc of 
the fovcreign, of the laws, and of fociety, that is to be de
fended in fpite of all oaths ? Well, I ~ill pledge myfelf to 
prove that the famous decrees of the Councils of Lateran 
againft the ..4/higeDis were no more than a fimilar decilion, 
that, fo far from encroaching on the authority of Kings, ther 
were itrued in their defence, in' defence of their perfons, .of 
their authority, of the laws; and of civil fociety ; that had it 
not been for thofe decrees both fovereignty and the empire 
.of the laws would long Iince hav~ been at an end. 

I fbould have numerous errors to combat, and one in par
-ticular which I fhall not forget. I know there are men {o 

much biaffed in favour of the Albigeois and the Vaudois, as 
to reprefent them as the anc:eftora of the Anglican Church, in 
proof of its . antiquity. Such were the pretenfions of the 
EngliJh Editor of the tranfiation of Mofueim's Ecclefiailical -

Hulory~ 
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·thelt perfea mafters; and their apprentices were 
only admitted partially to· the fecrets •. · 

In future we may difpenfe with Condor~et's re• 
·fearches on the fecret affociations of thefe famous 
feekaries. That is not the point to be fought for 
·in their hiftory. We know they had thar oatlu, 
their ~gns, their fecret language, their fraternity, 
their propaganda, and, above all, ftcrets which 11 

fatbtr could not re'Vealto his children, nor a child to 
a parmi; jecretJ wbith a !Jrothtr could not.mentirm 
to bisfi}Jtr, nor tbe.fijler to htr !Jrotbn- t· 

What is the moft remarkable is the coincidence 
pointed out by Condorcet between the myfteries 

.Hiftory. (Set his IIIIIs fJII tbt llrtid1s Y llllllois· 1111i .JI!Ji
gtois). Though the caufe of the Anglican Church is not my 
·own, ffill I will ferve it better than all thofe feeble writers.-

/ I will avenge it of the fhame of fuch an origin. I will prove, 
·that, fo far from defcending from the Vaudois, they openly_ 
:condemned their diforganizing principles both before and 
after the reign of Henry VIII. and that there never exiftell 
the leaft conneaion . between it and the Albigeois~ It is the 
exclufive privilege of the Jacobins, and C9ndorcet's fecret 
affociations, to defcend from and glory in fuch progenitors. 

• Eft valde notandum quod ipfe Johannes et Complices 
lui, non audent · revelare prredi&s errores credentibus fuis, 
ne ipfi difcedan~ ab eis-Sic tenebant Albanenfes, exceptis 
fimplicioribus qpibus lingula non revelabantur ( Reinier de 
Clltaris L•giUili ~ .JI!Jillltnfls.) Such are exaaly the f~crets 

of the firftand of the Occult Lodges, of the funple dupes and 
· of the confummate adepts • 

. t Philidl4orf, t1111r4 Waldenfes, Chap. •3• . 

of 
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.'t>f the fed:aries) thok of the Templars, and tholt 
again of the fecret affociations of our days. We 
know whence the fi:craries of the ·South fprung ' 
.we know their common father ; if he is to be the 
progenitor of Freemafonry, the ftock is nat ho .. 
nourable. To be · fure it will trace the Malonic 
myfterles back to the i'mmenfe fpace of .fixteen 
.:enturies, but if this origin be true the. adept n~d 
·not glory in it. Hiftory has fpoken clearly. The 
true parent of the Albigeois, of the Cathares, Be .. 
gards, Bulgares, Coteraux atul PatarvtJ, of · all 
tbofe fetts in fine mentioned by Condorcet, is the 
ilave fold. to the Paleftine widow; it is the flave 
Cur/Jicus, more generally known under the name 
o( Manes. It is not we who have traced the Ma· 
fonic Lodges and their myfteries to this flave; it 
is Condorcet ; he is .the perfon to b.e olamed .by 
the adepts. We were forry to reveal fo humi .. 
liating an. origin ; bttt we only ralfed the veil · 
pointed at by Condorcet. He had feen that flave, 
indignant at the fetters which difgraced his youth~ 
Teeking to revenge himfelf oo fociety fc;>r the bafe .. 
nefs of his origin. . He he~rd him preaching ·li
berty, becaufe he had been born in flaveryl 
preaching equality, btcaufe born in the moft de:. 
graded clafs of the human fpecies. · Cordorcet did 
not dare fay that the firft J acobin Mafon was a 
flave ; but he pointed out the offspring of Curb~ 
cus in the fe&rics of the South, in ·the order of 
.1 the 
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the Templars. He has fhown the brethren, who 
have inherited from thefe fectaries and the Tern· 
plars, to be the adepts in Mafonry, and that was 

, fufficiently faying . chat th~y all fprun,g from one 
common parent. 

But let us beware of deciding on this · Jingie 

proo~ If the: ~Y.~~ies~-M~opry _r_e~ll~~-e .. to 
be traced i;cl{ to Manes, if he be the true father,. 

tnefo~~de; ~f~~. :.i.~~~s, wrr~~_!~t-~i.~c it 

!~-~~~:i~c;~~~rtr r~=:lari~:~~ c~: ~ ---·- .. ~ ....... ,."'·· __ ..... ...... ··-"·. y g 
reader's attention . to the fOllowing comparative 
ftatement ; the refult will oot be unimporta'ftt t() 

hiftory, and it particularly interefts thofC who are 
to watch over the welfare of nations. 
~ I. With refpttt to tenets, @,.tl!s...s!!~~l'j~~ o( 
·~e~ic..M...!fuJlry, that is to fay,. till the Impious 
.Sophifters of . the age introduced into the rites o( 

the L~ges their impious myfteries of Deifm and 
.Athd(mr nJL<tth~r_G9ds n~_?t~er Jt.b'f?_qb is t<>. 
be found in the Mafonic code but that of Manes 
~ .... ~·-"-or• * ._ ,.._,~~....,_~;tT.,....~"'-'" ~ .. -.-.. -· ····• · .. , · 

-O!_th: __ un~erfal Be!_$, it~-~~d · -~~~~ ~~ GoJ 
Gooo .and the God EviL. h is that of the Cabaf. ..-- --· ···--- · ·'-·• , .... _ ... ,_..~ - ·---..... _ .... _~ - ~ 

liftic_~afonry, and of_J~~~-~~~~-~~~"R~,Uc:,r~~aps; i~ 
is that of the Marfinifts, who feem to have only 
copied· M~~es· and his . Albigeois adepts. A moft 
,extraordinary fact. is,. that in ari age when th~ G~ds .. 

. · ~~l!perftition we~e t9 difappear before the Goqs 
of our modern S<>phifters, the God ofManes 1houl9 
. -:--·· · · · ·· have:-
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.have preferv~~is a(ce!!.~~gg~ml\lil b~~-
ofMafonry. _ 
~---If.~ all times the follies of the Cabal, and .of 

~' ¥agi~J~~~q~d. ... 9JL~-~., ~illi!!_cFo}L9Lgru .t!l.<if"otd
i · God, had bee~ .r~~~iY~~lm_the..M..~QQ!f_ko~s.-

\ i ~~~s ·al(~ !1.1a.de magi~i~! .. ~[~!!_~lsft • • · 
III. Manes in particular is the founder of that 

religiow; fraternity which the Occult Mafons in:. 
1 terpret into a total indifference for all religion.-

That Here~~r~h _ _-~yifu.,~~!2.~IIL.Q.Y~ ~~Jli.t P~rtf 
I ~of e_y~ry_f~~; he preached that they all tended 
I to the fame end, and he promifed t-o receive them 
J all with the fame affection t. · 

IV. But above all; what we 1hould. particUlarly 
attend to, and compare both in the code of Manes 
lnd of the Occult Lodges, are the prindples of 
diforganizing Liberty.and Equality. That neither 
Princes nor Kings, fuperiors nor inferiors might 
exift, this Herefiarch taught his adepts, that. aD 
·laws and all magiftracy was the work of the .evil 
principle :J:. 

' V. Left there fhould be either poor or ri-ch, he 

- ~~lcate~ tha_t _ ~~C:-~~~!~-~elonged t~-~' .an~· 
• Magorum quoque dogmata Manes nov it, et in ipfu volts.-. 

tatur. (Genturiatores Magdchurgenfts ex Augu)ino.) 
t V, Barottiusin Manetem. 

t Magiftratus civiles et politias damnabant ut qu:e a ~C'O 
malo conditz et • conflituz · funt. (CmtNrUUDTII Mt~git/;r
genfts, 'l'om. II. .. i11 M~~~~ttnn.) 

no 
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no perf~llh~? .. !.~~-r_ig~_L<?..[~£~<?.P!.l~~i_n.g.to .h.imfelf fl 
a fie~1 !~.ft, &c •. . 1 

Such doctrines ·muft naturally have fuffered 
many modifications in the Occult Lodges as well 
as among the difciples of Manes. He aimed at 
the abolition of aU laws and of Chriftianity, at the 
eftablifhment of Liberty and Equality, by means 
of fuperftitiori and fanaticifm ; our modern Sophif
~ers were to give his fyft:ems a new direCtion, that 
of their impiety. The Altar and the Throne were 
equally to be viCtims to them; and Liberty and· 
Equality, in oppofition to Kings and to God, were 
the laO: myfteries of Manes, as they are of our 
modern Sophifters. 

VI. The fame conformity is to be found be .. 
tween the degrees of the adepts before they are 
initiated· in the profound fecrets. The names are 
.changed; b_!!t _Jy.lane~-~~d his BelirrJers, h!!_§}!g, 
~hj~ __ Perhfis. ' T~~fe - ~~~~er wer~ il?lp~cc~a.J?~~' 
t~a~ is. to fay, a!_>fo!t~!lf~~; b~~f~ .. ~o violati..<?9 

. ?f anr}awcou~d incuJp~te t.~~Pl t. Thtfe_~hr~~ I 
?.e·~- r.~~s ~o ____ rrefpond _\Vit~. !~~[~ _2f.4PP--t.!.!!l.i.ce, F;J!E'l!!.... ·1 
~~aft, and__ l!.!rf~tl Majler. The_~~I_!le of_E~~!j_has 
been preferved in Mafonry, but it conftitutes the 
fourth degree:-· · - · · 

_.. .-.. .. ~ . ' . .. 

• Nee domos, nee ~ros, nee peeuniam ullam poffidendam. 
(Ibid. Ex Epipharuo & Augullino.) 

t Hieronimus, Prtcmium Dialogorum contra Pelagium. 

VoL. II. Dd VIl. The 

4ii 
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1. · 'VIi. The fame terrible and inviolable oath~ ( l ---·· ............. _________ .. ____ ..... --------~·· 

\ J E_2}!_~~.1~$, 9.tf~i~:t.~.s .~f~~~ as bind the adepts or 
the Occult Lodges, to keep the fecrets of their 
degree. St. Auftin had been adfilitted to ~he de .. 
r~i~~e1Je~~I§i~~;--;ithout btfhg-hthlated 
mto that o_fEktl-" Swear or for1Wear yourfelfj 
" but be true to your fe'cret," was their motto •. 

VIII. The (~rrie number· and ~moll: identity of 
ligns. The Mafons have three which they call 

' the..figtt, th~t!P.e, and t~~~· The !Vfa~~l'l~ 
1 ~!£~.h~<JJhr~~, th~~t!££rd, ~f~~~..Z!!R!, !~d 
I of the breajl t. This latter was fuppreffed on ac .. 
i cou;tt-·~rits indecency; it can be traced to the 
\ · Temp~ ; the other two -;;~. fii}I.e;~nt ' i~--the 
i Lodges ofMatonry. · 
i Evert Mafon who wilhes to know whether you ~ 

'bave Jeen the light, begins by offering his ·hand to 
know whether you are acquainted with the grip~ 
It was precifely by the fame ntethod that the Ma-
'nich~ans recognized each other, and felicitated a 
brother on having fcen the light t· 

• Jura, perjura, fecretum prodere noli. ( A~tgwj/U.Mt tit 
:1 M411ifhteil.) 
lj 
I' t Signa, oris, manuum et fmus. (CmtMrialn-ts Magtft· 
, \ ~~~rgtnfis IX ~~~g'!Jiine.) 

t Manic:ha:orum alter alteri obviam faaus, dexteras daat 
fibi ipfis 1igni caufa, velut a ttnebris fervati. (I6il.-tx Efi .. 

. jbllllil.) 

tx. If 
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!X. If we ~netrate intO the interior of the Ma
fQnic Lodgts, ·we 1hall find reprefentations of the 
fun, of the moott, and o( the ftars. Theft are no- .. 

thins ~~!e . than __ ~anei:,.!~!?.~~-~f.~-~2-~~.g~o · 
whom he •. ~~~2-~.~~~~ and of the diffe~.!!~ 
gertii which he diftributed i.h the ftars. if the can-

1 
. . ~ -~---· "-· ~ ------- ..... --~--,..-·,._, 

didate is only admitted into the Lodge blindfold; 
it is becaufe he is- yet in the empire of darknefS; 
whence Manes brings his God EVIL. 

X. I do. not know whether any of the Mafonic 
adepts are fufficiently infqrmed o( their ,own ge·· 
nealogy to know the real origin . of their decora
tions, and of the fable on which the explanations 
'Of the Occult Degrees are founded. But the fol
lowing is a fl:riking proof of ~heir defcent from 

' Manes. ln the degree of Mafter every thlhg de..:. l 
notes mourning and forrow. The ~odge is hung lt 
in black, in the middie is ~.S.!!!.E~PhtJKU.! _refti(l_g on 
five_ -~epsj covered with - ~ j?i\11~ Around it the ~ 
a~ts in profouncf6tence tt1ourn the death of ,a ! 
man whofe allies are fuppofed to lie in this tomQ. ! 
This man is at firft faid to be Adonir_!m, then 1 

Molay, whofe death is to be avenged by that of j 
;IT tyrants. The allegory is rather inaufpicious to 
Kings,; but it is of too·old a date not to be ante· 
rior to the Grand Mafter of the Templars. 

The whole of this ceremonial i.> to be f-ound in 

·th~a~cie~t -~yfte~ies ·_ of the. ·4~£~e.-~_:_?.f.-~~~!~·. · 
. Th~s was she ceremony which they call~~ . Bema. f,i,~ 
·. . D d z Thq ~' 

' . 

' . 
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. ·) T_!t~I a_l_[~-aff~!!1.9l~d. ... !9j!?-~L ~ -~~~.£qp!~g~-~ef§ng 
) ~~ - ~v~c;...J!·!Ps, ~~he .~~~'--~~~!l~~, an~ 
1 rendered great honors to him whofe afhes tt was 
I fuppofed to contain. But they were .all addreifed 
I - ~-- -.. ---
! to .Manes. It was his death that they celebrated ; 
; anct they kept this feaft: · precifely at the _Ee!~d 
: when the Chriftians celebrated the death and re- . 
\ -------·-------~~-·· .-.. -..... _ ... -···~- ~-.··-·'-'-- ········~------· 
· furrection of Chrift: *. . 

.~ .. -~-fl[.·,--..:A.i><'/1,(~ 

The Chrifti~ns frequently reproached them with 
it; and in our days the fame reproach is made to 
the Roficrucians, of rJ;ne:~i!l-K..iliEr funer¥ c!ie
~llJ.~.~--l?.t~.d(e.~.ft!!tJ...!lJne ,. th!£.1~1-Q~-~e 

. '!.~~~.!"@Y.. ~!l_ !i$Z.~ t· 
XI. 1~}~~-~~~,S.R~~~ :Aff;c B!n.ac are the 

two words which comprehend the fecret meaning 
of this myfiery. The literal lignification of thefe 
words, we are told by the Mafons, is, the jle/h 
parts from the bone. This very !:Xplication re
mains a myftery, which only difappears when we 
reflect art the execution of Manes. This Herefi
arch had promifed·by his prayers to cure the.King 
ofPerfia's child, on condition that all the doctors 
were difmiffed. The yoting Prince 'died and Manes 

· • · Plerumque Pafcha nullutn celebrant..:...Sed Pafcha fuum. 
id eft diem quo Manich:eus occifus, quinque gradibus in• 
ilruCl:o tribunali~ et predofis linteis adornato, ac in promptu 
pofito, et objecto adorantibus, magnis ho~oribus profequun• 

' tur, ( /.PS,1f/J• contra Epift. Manich.) 

t See Mr. Le Franc's Degree of RoJicrucian. 
fled,; 
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fled ; bu.t, falling . again into the han~s of the King, 
he was flayed alive with the_ points of reeds •. 
Such is the clear. explanation of Mac Benac, the 
fleili le.ayes the bones, be was .flayed aliw t• 

XII. The-very reeds bear teftim~ny of the fafr. 
P~opl~ .. are furprized at feeing the Rolicrucians 
begin their ceremonies by feating th;;[cl;~
rowfully and in filence on the ground, then railing 
themfelves up and w3lliJE&_each with a lo~g,L,Sd 
in his hand t· All this is eafily explained again, 
Wlien -;;-;;aea: that it was precifely inJ!!h.E?..~.I:lr~ 
tha~ the Mani~~~-~~!.~. ~fe_~.E2..E~t.thsm~ 
affetl:ing to fit or lay themfelves down on mats 
made of reeds, to perpe~~ate the memory of the 
manner in which their_ mafter was put to de;uh §. 
And it was for this reafon that tl!_e~-~-E!!t.~ ~ 
Matarii. · · , -

• Epiph. Baroniu$, Fleuri, &c. 
t Were it objefled, that · every thing in this degree ap

pears grounded on-the ftory of Adoniram and Solomon's Tem
ple, I would anfwer, Yes, as to words ; but ~-U9-
!~ing__relat~llg.!9. .. ~e.A~~th of:.~clp~it...am.. iuo be found iq ,tJ.!J:. 
H_!ftory ~~.E!.,Qfhl.~!Smi~· ~~~-~e&>!_i~l, ~nq 
~~~-!iPP!~~~~ ... !.~.Manes . T~ Ma_£_Bt,n&fc i~ inappl£cable 
to the,Tem~s. Befide, the whole of this cere~.9.J.1.lit.fa.r 
------~ ·.- ~·- ·· ·· ·- --·· .-........... ···-··---

anterior . tv them. They may have fhaped the fable accord-
i;gto"-t'ti;i; ~wn profeffion ; ·but they"'h·a~e preferv~i th~~~~d
Ui"gf~;~re, . the Mac Benac, ~hich .. c~~ries - ~; · back"i~~di .. 
ately to Manes. . • -· . ·- -- - . - . 

. t Mr. Le Franc's Degree of Rof:(Crncis. . Jf 
; Cent~i~tores Magdeburgenfes, Baronius, &c, 1 

D d 3 Were 
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Were we to continue our compatative ~tement 
we fhould meet with . many other fimilarities; '!e 
fhould find, far example, that Fraternity fo !l'uch 
.extolled (?y the Craft, and whi<:h would be de
fervedly applauded were it not confined folely to 
their own body. . A fimilar reproach was made to 
the Manichreans, that they were always· ready ta 
fuccour .one of their own fefr, but extremely hard 
on the poor of other defcriptions •. 

The fame zeal for the propagation of their 
myfteries is alfo obfervable in both. The modern 
adepts glory in their Lodges being fpread all over 
the world. Sqch alfo was the propagating fpirit of 
Manes and of his adepts. Addas, Herman, and 
Thomas went by his orders to eftablifh his myfte
ries, the firft in J udca, the fecond in Egypt, apd 
~he third in the Eaft, while he himfelf preached iq 
Perfia and Mefopotamia. Befiqe, h~ had twelve 
Apoftles, though fome fay tw~nty-two; and in 
a yery fhort fpace of time we fee his dofrrines~ 
like the Freemafons, fpreading all over tho 
world t· 

Attenqing only to the moft ftrikhtg fimilaritie~, 
we have feen the 9%~11.._$g~s' o(,¥._afQ!l_ry 
fpunded op th~ Bema of th~~~anichzan$. It was 
_..._-........,... •• ....._,.. ~ ...., .... ' ,..a ,........,. -~··~c .. - ........ _ " ·• -~ i'-·~ ·· ............... 

• Q.!!in et homini m~n4ico, nUi Mani~ha:us tit, panem ~
. aquam non porrigunt. ( A•rfli'f!!s it Morl611s M4uri(btnrlllfl 

11 (Dntra F11ujlininn.) 

!I t Centuriatores Magdeburgenles ex Epip~o. 
Manes 
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~~ who.~~~~~L!,~~-~~-~'!~!!g~JlLi!!t.~' ~ 
~~.h.~--~~~~?.~~~!P~td.!tl~~~-~~_!1~~4~~ 
and w o, according to his doCtrines, had only been 
inftituted by the evil fpirit ; and the word to be re
covered was that doCtrine itfelf, to be eftablifhed on 
the ruins of Chriftianity. !he Tem,elaJs, taught 
by th'e adepts difperfed throughout Egypt and Pa-:
leftine, fubftituted, at their diffolution, their Grand 

_...... " - - ·- -- .. ~·-·""" ··--'><, ........ ~~""'~ . ... ........... 

~ Moltt for~~ as~~---~~j~B:~~~_eir , 
!:ngeance; and_!~f~!"f.!~?f:~t.ht Jlll::~~ries a~d t!le 
allegory rema:ned the fame::. It is always Kings 
and Chriftia·n-itythac~re-to be deftroyed, Empirt:s 
and the Altar ,to -be overturned, in order to re-efta
blilh the Liberty and Equality of human nature. 

The refult of thefe refearches are certainly not 
t\attering to the Craft; it traces the origin of tlieir 
Lodg~$ and of their doCtrines on Liberty and 
~Equality to a Oave flayed alive for ' his impoftures. 
However humiliating fuch an origin may be~ ftill 
fuch lllUft be the refult of the refearches of him 
who feeks the fource whence all theit: myfteries 
are derived. · Their Qcctdt fecrets are all founded 
on. this man who is to b~ avenged, and on that 
word or doctrine which is ~o be tecovered in their 
third degree. The whole of this thircl degree is , 
~n • evid~I\t repetit~on of the Bem.a of the Mani,. . 
chrean degree of Eleff, the famous Mac ]lenac is 
dearly explained by the fpecies of punilhment in

·~iekcc;l OQ Mane~ and .every thing leada us back to 
p <\ ... · th,e 

~~-~7 
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the Paleftine widow's flave •. We may defy the 
Mafons to find any ceremony fimilar to their's of 
'Mac Ben(zc either before or fince the Bema of the 
ManichreanS', if it be not the Bema itfelf; it is to 
that theref9re that we mu~· refer back ; it is there 
we muft reft to find the fource of the Mafonic 
myfteries. 

The filence obferved on _this origin by the mofl: 
learned Mafons proves that they were afhamed, 
but not that they were·ignorant of it. It muft at 
leaft have been difficult for them to have fo often 
in the myfteries of the cabal commented on the 
Jehovah of Manes, fubdivided like their own, into 
the Good and Evil principle, without knowing the 
~rand author of this fyfiem, and who has given his 
name to the feet of the twofold God ; without re
cognizing him, otherwife fo famous as a profound 
adept in all the myfteries of the cabal, or of magic 
;:md aftrology., 

• Will not this circumflance of the Widow explain a cuflo!ll 
with the Mafons, who, when they find themfelves expofed to 
any danger, and that they have hopes of being hear<! l;ly any 
of the brethren, in order to make themfefves known and to 
obtain fuccour they hold their hands on their heads and call 

~ out, help from the cbildren of tbe wi~lw? If the ~odern Mafons 
are ignorapt of ~e faa, the ancient adepts were well ac
quainted with~~; apd all hiflory alferts that Manes was adopt
ed by the widow to whom Budda, Scythian's difciple, fled for 
refuge, and that the Herefiarch inherited all the riches he hact 
left her. /hlp from the children if the wiaii'IA{, thuefore natufally 
;alludes to the children of Mane$, . 

It 
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Itcouldhardlybepoffibleforthe Hero of the Mar
tinifts not to have feen that his Apocalypfe was no
thing but the Herdiarch's code. It cannot be fuppo- · 
fed that Condorcet, tracing the origin of the fecret 
affociations, :~,nd bringing the Templars fo near to 
the Albigeois. could have been1ignorantof what all hif-. 
tory afferts, that the Alhigeois and all the ramifications· 

·of thofe fea.s of the South (the raudois excepted) 
were really no other .than Manichrearis; befide, 
that all thofe infamous proceedings of the Tem
plars had long fince been attributed to the chi!..; 
dren of Manes ; and that all thofe horrors . are 
eafily explained ,by his doctrines. 

When we fee the principal ·adepts of Mafonry, 
fuch as Lalande, Dupuis, Le Blond, De Launaye, 
feeking to fubftitute the errors 6f the Manichreans 

, and of the Perfians, to t~e myfteries of the Chri
ftian ··religion, it is ftill more difficult to believe 

~ that they had not furmifed the real author of their 
myfteries •. 

It may be poffible that the Hiftory of the Tem
plars and of their Grand Mafter, as more intereft
ing to •the adeptS, may · have obliterated there .. 
rnembrance of fo humiliating an origin. 

The object of our refearches has not been ·to 
humble the Mafonic body, but to develop the 

~ See Remarks on the ~eneral anq particular Hiftory of 
fteligion, by Mr. Le Franc. . . ·' 

fnarcs 
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fnares of a rea juftly branded with infamy &<tm 
the very~ days of its exiftence • . Our objed is 
particularly to make men fenfible at length how 
much it interefts both rcligioll and the ftate _to in
veftigate the grand objea of a· fecret aifocia~ion . 
fpread throughout the univerfe, an affociation 
. whofe fecret is beyond a doubt -cootained in thof~ 
two words Lihuty anti Eg11ality, confided to the 
adepts in the very firft degrees of Mafonry ; of an 
affociation whofe laft myfteries ar~ no more thm 
the explanation of thefe words ~o the full extent 
which the J acobinical Revolution has given to 
them • . 

The hatred whi<;h a flave had conceived for hl~ 
bonds makes him invent the words Li/Jerty ad 
Equality. ' The deteftation of the condition in 

. which he ~s born makes him believe that the 
nil fpirit alone could· have. been the . Creator of. 
thofe Empires which contain Mafters and Servants .. · 
Kings and Subjetts, Magiftrates and Citizens. He 

· · ~~dares Empires to be the work of the Evil fpi .. 
fit, ~ he binds his difciples by an oath to deftroy ' 
them'!" He at the fame time inherits the books· 
and aU the abfurdities of a Pagan Philofopher, a 
great Aftrologer anq Magician, and compofes his, 
code, a monftrous digeft of ~efe abfurdicies, .anc\: 
of the hatred he .had conc~iyed againft the diftinc
tions and laws of fociety. He cr~ates myfter~es~ 
diftributes his adepts into different ~~afi'es or de-

~rees 
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g~(S and eftaplifhes his fett. Though juftly pu. 
nifhed for his 'impoftures, he leaves them his exe
cution as a new motive to ftim\alate their hatred , 
againft Kings. This feel: fpreads itfe)f from the 
EaR: to the Weft, and by means of its myfteries 
perpetuates and propagates itfelf. It is to be met 
with ,in every age. Crufhed a firft time in Italy, 
France, and Seain, it fpreads anew from the Eaft 
in the eleventh century. The Knights Templars 
adopt its myfterie~, and the dilfolution· of that 

. prder lends a pretence to new-model their games. 
The hatred of Kings and qf the God of the Chri
ffians is only ftimulated by thefe new motives. 
The times and manner of the age may vary the 

. forms · or modify the. opinio~s, but ~he elfence re
Jllains ; it is always the . pretended light of Liberty 
and Equality to be dilfufed ; it is the Empire of 
pretended Tyrants, whether religious or political, 
pf Pontiffs, of Priefts, of Kings, of Chrift himfelf, 
"'hich are to be deftroyed, in order to re-eftablifh 
~he people in that twofold Equality and twofold 
l.Aberty, which profcribes the religion of Chrift 
a11d ~e authority of Kings. The degrees and 
myfteries are multiplied and precautions are re· 
qoubled ~ft they fhould be betrayed; but their 
laft oath is always hatred to the God who died on 
~e Crofs,~ha~req to the Monarch feated on the 

T4rone~ 
. Such 
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Such is the hiftorical fketch of Mafonry, and
the main point of its fecrets. Let the reader com
pare the proofs we have adduced from the very 
nature of its degrees, the proofs taken from th~ 

di.lfertations of the moft learned ~depts of the moft 
zealous Mafons on their myfteries ; all thofe, in 
fine, which we have drawn from their various 
opinions on the origin of their alfociation ; and I 
do not think he can entertain any doubt as to the 
grand object of this inftirution. Let him then re
flect on the manner in which we were led back by 
Condorcet from the Mafons of the day to the flave 
Curbicus, and how we ·difcovet in this Herefiarch 
and his adepts the real authors of the code and 
myfteries of Freemafonry; and I do not appre
hend that he can any longer entertain a doubt as to ' 
their firft and real progenitors. 

Still it remains for us to fhow how thefe fame 
rnyfteries promoted the plans of the Sophifters of 
Impiety united with thofe of Rebellion, in the 
execution of their plots for effeCting the grand Re
volution. But let us not terminate this chapter 
without repeating our proteftations in favor of th6-
immenfe number of Mafons who have never been 

,_ initiated in the Occult Myfteries of .the feet. ~e.t 

· ~~~-t~~--~i.@_<~,m ~r_g~gli_~.M~f.<?n_ry_ill_Le-
. iectin!!' all thofe degrees where an exnlanation of 
1 ~---·~ ... ..... . . ..... - ... ;.--·-·-- , •. ,,.. -,~ ·y~.:.~-~ ---..~ ..... ~ ............. <"- ,J ... ;..--:]::_ . .. .. , __ • . , _ __ .•• --"""---

\ ~~}ELi!EL~~~---~~~8.~~.'.}2.,.~~Y~_l.<?Rb.£~.~.Lr:._~!r:.se~_u.s 
IPrin~~.:,S· Let· us admire and applaud them for 
l having 

\ 
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having transformed this confpiring fetl: of other 
ftates. into an atfociation evidently ufeful to their 
own. The more· ftrongly we have infifted on the 
importance to all Empires of inveftigating the 
dangerous prinCiples of the Occult Lodges, the 
better pleafed and the tnore ready we are to do 
juftice to thofe whom we have feen fo generally 
adopting the principles of a benevolent Equality, 
and of a Liberty fecured by fubjeetion to the 
laws. ' 

·CHAF •. 
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CHAP. XIV •. 

Sixtb Degree of the CplljpiraeJ agamjl Kjngi. 

Ccalwn of the SrJjlhi}lers ami lj tbe Frmnt!fottJ• 

THE generality of Freemafons o( the prefent 
day do the Scotch the honour of looking upon 
their Grand Lodge as the frock whence all the 
others fprang: It is the~, they tell us, that the 
Templars convened for the prefervadon of their 
myfteries : it is thence that they fuppofe Mafonty 
fpread through England into France, Germany, 
and other flates. This is not art improbable con
jeCture with refpetl: to the actual ((Jtm ·~ and pre~ 

fent 

• I fay with refpea to the lllhial form of their Lot/gel, and 
not as to the fubftance of their myfteries ; for there bad ex
ifted Freemafons long fince in England who pretended neither 
to defcend fro~ the Knights Templars nor the Grand Lodge 
in Scotland. This is to be feen in a _manuf~ript written two 
hundred and fixty years ago and frill preferved•in the Bodleian 
Library at Oxford. This manufcript is a copy of certain 
queftions written about a hundred years before by Henry VI. 
in his 'own hand. The date then of the original is about three 
hundred and thirty years back, as Henry VI. departed this 
life in 1471. (See Mr. Locke's Letter and this Manujcript in 
W. Prejlon's 1/Mir:~tions if Mqfonry, JJo~lt. Ill. Set/, J,) 

There 
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fent afpett of their myfteries, but, from whatever 
part they may have fpread throughout Europe, it 
is an undoubted faa, that Lodges aifted in 

France 

TaeM are two important remarks to be made on this ma
nufcript. Firft, that the adept queftioned on t,he origin of 
Mafonry makes no mention of the Templars; on the contrary 
lae fays, that all the impOrtant fecrets of which it is in pof
fefJion were bt;ought into Europe by Venetian merchanw 
coming from the Eat. (C.mtt(ff.J"Jit ff,.,.,, thuJit.JIIII Yt~~ttia 
~3d a".fo!tr.) lMke fufpeas that in thofe times of 1111111lijb ig
norance, the Mafons might have mitlaken the Venetians for 
the Phenicians. Mr. Locke could not have chofen a more 

unfavourable moment for his fufpicion, as the Mafons and 
·even the Monlu had. by means of the crufades learned to diftin
g'lilh between the Plltnicia11s and Ymetia•s, and particularly 
bet~een Cf'yr and Yl•iu--Nothi.ng was more natural than the 
anfwer made by the Mafon to Henry VI. •. That the myfteries 
had b~en brought from the Eajl by the Ytwia•s·' All Mafona 
agree ~at the Templars learned them in the Eaji. It is very 
naturai that the Yenetilllls, fo famous in thofe days for their 
co~rce in the Eaft, ihould have . taken thefe myfteries 
wh~nce the Templars afterwards d~d, and whofc hitlory had 
not yet been incorporated with that of Freemafonry. But 
the reader will remark, that every thing leads us back to 

· Manes, .to the countries whence, it is well known, the feft and 
.its myfteries fpread into Europe. 

The fecond obfervation to be made on this ancient Manu
fcript is, that even in England Freemafonry already c:ompre
hended all thofe fyftems of Cahal, of AJI,.ology, and of Divi. 
. •atim, fciences all founded on the twofold principle of Manes. 
The art of living without fear or hope is alfo to be remarked. 
the grand objea of Manes, as well as of all impious \vretches; 

the 
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France and in moft· other ftate~ i.it the beginning o( 

this century. 
In I 7 3 5 they were profcribed by an editl: of the 

States ofHolland; two years later they were pro
hibited in france _by Lewis XV.; and in I7J8, 
Clement the XII. publi$ed his famous Bull of 
excommunication againft them, afterwards renew~ 
ed by Beneditl: XIV. In 1748, they were pro
fcribed in Switzerland by the Council of Berne. 

From the very nature of their m.yfteries, this 
a1fociatio~ could long refift the ftorms by 
whic~ it was alfailed. · Men trained to the art of 
hiding themfelves had no other precautions to 
take than to avoid the publicity of large a1femblies. 
It was in the very nature of their tenets that they 
found the . greateft obftacles to their propagati~n. 
England, it is true, difgufted with a Liberty and 
Equality which th.e civil feuds of its Lollards, Ana-

the art of making perfeCtion and true liberty confift in ~ 
lieving a future ftate, which may conftitute the hopes of the 
juft man and the terror of the wicked. And this is con
fuunded in the general terms of the Manufcript-CJ'he art if 
<wunder<werckynge, and of forefayintt thyngts to comme-the Jk.yOe 
of 6ecommynge gule and paif.yghtt-.rwythrndm the ho/pynges if 
P ERE or HOPE (8th an.fwtr ). Amidft all the panegyrics be
flowed· on Mafonry in this ancient record fuch are the docu
ments contained in it. Though fo much extolled by Mafon~ 
the reader will certainly not receive it as a proof of the pre
tended innocence of their myileries. 

baptifts,-
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baptifts; and PrdbY.terians had taught it to appr.e
ciate, had rejeCled from its Mafonic games all ex
planations tending to the overthrow of Govern
ments ; but it did not' clear itfdf of all the adepts 
who ftill remained attached to the diforganizing 
principles of the ancient myfteries.. It was this 
fpecies of adept that preferved the greatefl: zeal 
for the propagation of its tenets ; it was fome of 
thefe who, wifhing to attract, Voltaire into their 
party, had made Thiriot write, that notwithftand
ing the .title of Li/Jerty and Equality given to his 
Letters, he did not go to the point. · 

Unfortunately for France and for the reft of 
Europe, fuch was the fpecies of adepts which took 
the lead in the propagation of their myfteries
llt firfl 'their progrtj was flow and imperctptibie • ..
It had cott Voltaire much to adopt their diforga
nizing principles, and it would neceffarily coft 
many young men much 'more, who, not having 
ftifted all fentiments of religion, reprefTed not onJy 
that fpirit of independence but even that of curio-

" ftty and the defire of knowing a fecret only to be 
acquired by"an oath which might be perjury in ic
felf. 

In France particularly it muft have been diffi.
€:ult to . inculcate myfteries, whofe laft fecret was 
apoftafy and rebellion, in men as yet unaccuftomed 
to declamations againR: Sovereigns and the focial 
order. Policy .at fi.rft, and afterwards. th~ progrefs 

Vo~o.ll. · Ee of 
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of the Sophifters, removed every difficulty. The 
Freemafons, according to cuftom, fought to gain 
an afcendancy over the mind of fome man who 
might proteCt them againft and averr the indigna• 
tion of the Sovereign ; a~d . with the apron they 
requeft the. Prince Conti to accept the title of 
Grand Mafter of the French Lodges. The Prince 
confented to be initiated, and on that occafion the 
conftruetion was put upon the myfteries which is 
artfully given whenever a candidate is receiv~d, 
whofe fentiments, rank, or grandeur, is known to 
militate againft the diforganiiing principles o( Li
berty and Equality. Many Princes and fome 
Sovereigns fell into a fimilar error. The Emperor 

·Francis I. would.alfo be initiated; and he proteCt
ed the brethren, who never re,ealed any fecret t() 
him which could lhock his known piety. Frede
ric II. was alfo a Freemafon. The adepts told 
him all their fecrets againil: Chrift, ·but guarded 
againft the moft diftant hint of applying Liberty 
and Equality to the rights of the throne, w.hich he 
was fo jealous of maintaining.1 · 

In ·fine, the policy of the craft went {o fctr as to 
gain prote-Ctors even among the PrinceJfes by ini~ 
tiating them in the leffer myfteries. Maria Char
lotte, at prefent OEeen ofNaples, believed, with
out doubt, that lhe was only proteCting moil faith .. 
ful fubjech ; 1he petitioned in favour of the pro
fcribed brethren, who were ~en in danger of fuf. 

. . .feeing. 
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ft:ring. A medal ftruck on the occafion, her 
health drank with that of the Grand Mafter at the 
Ma(onic feafts, appeared to be an infallible pledge. 
of the gratitude of the Craft : and under her auf pi· 
tes they fpread far and near. But when the Con ... 
{piracy burft forth at Naples this proteCl:ed bro
therhood were round to be a neil: of confpiring J a· 
cabins. The plot had been contrived in their 
Lodges, and the proteCl:ing ~cen ftood foremoft 
on the lift of profcriptions. 

Many Lords and Noblemen, true and accepted 
Mafons, had joined in the confpiracy ; but the 
Court foon difcovered the occult plot, in which it 
had been decided that all the Nobles, though Jaco
bin Mafons, iliould be maffacred immediately after 
the Royal Family by the equal and clouted-1hoed 
brethren. 

In animadverting 'on thefe faCl:s, of which the 
Hiftorians of the Revolution will have to treat 
hereafter, my -defign is to draw the attention. of 
my reader to that policy of which fo many great 
perfonages have been the miferable dupes. The 
Occult Mafons would go in queft of them, and 
initiate them in all the myfteries againft religion.
The initiation ofthefe Noblemen quieted the fear$ 
and averted the attention of Government from the 
Lodges, feeing them fr.equenced bymc::n who were 

. the natural allies of the throne. And this policy 
ofthe Occult Lodges proved one of the nioft fuc-

E e 2 cefs(ul 
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cefsful tools for their fuccefs. The names of the 
moft faithful fervants of the crown fcreened the -
rebellious plots of their occult myfteries; and that 
of Conti eafily quieted Lewis XV. with refpeCl: t<J 
the Mafons. The Police . of Paris made no far
ther enquiries, and the Lodges were tolerated. 
The Sophifters and the progreiS of Impiety fur~ 
nifhed them with new and more efficacious means 
of multiplying their Lodges. 

According as Voltaire and Holbach's club fuc· 
ceeded in inundating Europe . with their impious 
writings, the Craft extended its conquefts. fr was 
then eafy for the· Philofophifts to make themfdves 

. be liftentd to by men already difpofed to the. 
fecret myfteries by their Antichriftian and Anti
monarchical publications, and to infpire them with 
a defire of a new order of things to be learned in 
their Lodges. Curiofity, ftimulated by impiety, 
daily made new converts to the fetl:. Impiety 
continued propagated and fpread wide the fpirit 
and fafhion ofMafonry, and that was the great fer
vice rendered to it by the Sophifters of the age. 

On their fide, the Sophifters oflmpiety andRe
bellion foon perceived the conneCtion between the· 
IPyfteries . of Mafonry and their . Philofophifm~ 
They were defirous of beiRg acquainted with thofe 
rnyfteries whofe profound adepts were their . rnoft 
zealous difciples ; and foon all the French Philofo
phifis became Mafons. Many years before the 

Revo .. 
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Re~olution, it was difficult to meet with a So-
phifter who was not a Freemafon. Voltaire alone Voltai~e 
had not been initiated. The Craft had too great reFc:!ived 

. a n~ 
· obligations to him; it was indebted to him for too mafon. 

m1any of their adepts, not to tefl:ify their gratitude 
to him. Scarcely had this oCtogenary infidel ar-
rived at Paris when th~y prepared the moft pom-
pous jete for his admiffion to the myfteries~ At 
.eighty years of age he was admitted to the light. 
After having taken the oath, the fecret which 
flattered him the moft to learn was, that the 
adepts, in future his brethren, had long fince been 
his moft zealous difciples. That their fecret con-
f!fted in tft.at Liberty and Equality which he had 
himfdf-oppofed to the Gofpel of his God and to 
the pretended Tyrants of the Earth. The Lodge 
refounded with fuch applaufe, the adepts rendered 
him fuch honours, and he fo perfeCtly felt the caufe 
of them, that, thinking_ his pride gratified and his 
vow of hatred accomplifhed, .he blafphemoufly 
·@xclaimed, '!'his triumph is well worth that of the 

' · ' Nazareen. The · facred formula of the rnyfteries 
was fo dear to him, that the ancient adept Frank
lin, having meanly prefented him with his children 
to blefs, he only pronounced over them the words 
EqualiiJ and Liberty *. 

• See the life of Voltaire~ 

., If 
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If, after all the proofs we have given of the 
meaning attached co thofe words by the profound 
adepts, any one lhould doubt of their application 
to Chrift and the throne, let him refleCt on the 
interpretation of them given by Voltaire to the 
Genevefe ; ana ·particularly what extent he gave 

' them on his admiUion among the brethren of 
Liberty and · Equality : let him be carried' back 
to this initiation, let him behold the crowned 
adept, thofe who crown him, and thofe who fur .. 
round him, and can any other proof be required 
of the objeCt of their myfteries than the lift of 
thefe attendant brethren. There on the fame ~ne 
he would behold. Sophifters and Mafons, and par
ticularly thofe who by their writings have pre .. 
pared the downfall of the Altar and the Throne, 
who by their votes have decreed it, and by their 
crimes have confummated fo iniquitous an under ... 
taking. There he would meet·the impious bre
thren, fuch as Voltaire, Condorcet, Lalande, Du .. 
puis, Bonneville, Volney, and all the other blaf
phemers both modern and ancient ; there again 
would he fee the rebellious brethren, a Fauchet1 

Bailly, . Guillotin, La Fayette, Menou:, Chapellier, 
Mirabeau, and Syeyes ; there in the fa~e Lodge 
he would find the adepts of Holbach's club, and 
thofe of Philip L' Egaiite. Whence this con
cord, what obje& can unite fo many impious bre
thren, fo many rebellious brethren in the fame 
Lodge, if not the identity . of their fecret myfte-. ~ . pes. 
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.t'ies ? and why this concourfe of the Sophifters to 
tbe Mafonic Lodges, if not for the mutual fuccour 
they are to afford each ocher ? 

It was not fufficient for the heroes of the Ency
dopedia to unite under their ftandards againft 
C.hrift the infidels of the court and of every clafs. 
Many in all daffes who had remained faithful to 
their God were alfo true to their King. Even 
in the impious part of the Arifrocracy many men· 
were to be found, whom fortune, ambition, or 
cuftom attached either to the perfon or to the 
exiftence of the Monarch. There exifted a public 
force, which the duty or intereft of its chiefs 
might oppofe to their machinations ; and a multi
tude of Citizens might have rifen againft the Con
fpirators. 

Buc however numerous the difciples of impiety 
may have been, ftill the multitude fided with the 
altar and the throne. The. Sophifters faw they 
had .not as yet fufficiently triumphed over the 
public opinion ; they felt that it. was neceffary to 
acquire ftrengch. 

Having long meditated on th~ arts of rebellion, 
they foon perceived wh~t advantages might be 
drawn hereafter from the Mafonic Lodges. From 
the period of their coalition a revolution was 
made in the French Mafonry, the adepts of which 
foon became the children of the Encyclopedia. 
The Martini_fts alone, with fome few Cabaliftic 

~ e 4 Lodges, 
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Lodges, remained true to their Oa ve Curbicus ; all 
others adopt the impiety of Voltaire. The real 
fource of the myfter1es was to. be traced by the 
forms preferved ; but it was at this period that 'all 
thofe novelties were introduced which mctke it 
more difficult to trace them. It was on this coa
lition that all our Duallift Mafons were transform
ed into Atheifts, Deifts, or Panth~ill:s. . It was 
then that the degrees of the Knights of the Sun and. · 
of the Druids were added to the former ones; but 
they are nothing more than the impious degrees 
of modern Sophiftry. 

Be they however children of Manes, or the off
fpring of the Encyclopedia~ it was always the fame 
hatred -againft the altar and the throne, the fame· 
confpiracy which conftituttd the grand object of _ 
the Occult Lodges. ' To fecure the triumph 
of Halbach's club, the Sophifters had only to 

- affure themfelves of the fupport of the pikes • ; 
and by means of the interior intercourfe -of the 
Mafonic Lodges they hoped to effech.iate it. At 
the head of this correfpondence was a. general 
<;>ffi~e called the Grand Orient, apparentlY under 

• I hope the reader will remark here, that the fwe.aring in 
of the multitude is the laft ftep of a confpiracy,' and not tho 
firft, as fome (little vel'fed in thefe black arts} are perpetu~ 
•lly repeating; and tha.t as long as the authors remain un~ 
difcovered, it is but of, little avail to difcover the vulgaf aRC! 
~ften millead agents, T. 

th~ 
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tzhe direCl:ion of the Grand Mafter, but really con .. 
dud:ed by the moft profound adepts. This was 
the feat of Government, the high tribunal where 
all the Mafonic differences or fuits were fettled ; 
it was alfQ the fupreme council whofe orders could 
not be violated or difobeyed without incurring the 
penalties of perjury. 

-4-3S 

It was to this tribunal that the different Lodges Go\'ern

fpread ·throughout the country fent their deputies, ili~nt of 

who, refiding there, were entrufted with the , for- Lodges. 

warding of orders, and with notifying their exe .. 
cution. Every Lodge had its prefident called the 
Venerable, whofe duty confifted in forwJrding the 
orders of the Grand Orient, or in preparing the 
brethren for the orders they were to receive. . All · 

· · inftruCl:ions were tranfmitted in a fecret language; 
in a particular cypher, or by private means. l.eft 
any falfe brother or Mafon, not fubjed: to the in
fpeCl:ion of the Grand Orient, 1hould intermix with 
the real adepts without being difcovered, there was 
a watch-word which changed every quarter, and· · 
was regularly fent by the Grand Orient to every 
Lodge under its infpetl:ion. 

Every branch of this government was-bound by 
the oaths of not revealing to the prophane the 
fecrets of Freemafonty. Each Lodge fent its con
tributions quarterly for the maintenance of the 
central office, and to cover all expences which this 
gfiice judgeq nece1fary to be incurred for the ge-

neral 
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neral intereft of th~ craft. Thofe Lodges that 
were not under the infpeffion of the Grand Orient, 
were under a fimilar government of a Mother 
Lodge, which alfo had its Grand Mailer and kept 
the fame fort of correfpondence. 

This part of their conftitutions was generally 
known to' all the brethren ; but I have often re
peated that with refpea to the Occult Lodges they 
were in the dark. The day was to come whe.l) 
the greateft novice in the art was to ihow as much 
zeal as the moft profound adept. To effectuate 
this, it was only neceffary to fill their ordinary 
Lodges with hair-brained young fell~ws, ignorant 
citizens, and even thick-headed workmen, who 
had been previou1ly mi1led by the impious doc
trines of the Sophifters, and with all thofe who 
were carried away by that torrent of declamation, 
calumnies, &c. direaed againft the altar, the 
throne, and all the higher orders of fociety. 

With filch a fpecies of brethren the Occult 
Myfteries were unneceffary, and without any fur- . 
ther inftrud:ions the war hoop of Liberty and Equa
lity was more than fufficient to excite their enthu
fiafm and dirett their blows. A chief in each 
Lodge, or a very few adepts in direa correfpon
dence with the central office of the Confpirators, 
might eafily be informed of the day and hour on 
which it was neceffary that the minds of thefe un .. 
derlin~ adepts fhould be . worked up to ievolu .. 

tionary· 
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tionaey fury, and to point out the. objeCts and per
fons on whom they were to vent their rage. Nor 
was it impoffible to organi~e thofe bands of Bri
gands and firebrands into Lodges, and thus diftri.
bute to each the different parts oflevelling butchers 
and of revolutionary executioners. Thefe Lodges, 
multiplied throughout the ftate in the towns and 
villages, might, under the dire& ion of the central 
office or committee., turn out at the fame inftant 
all over the country, thoufands -and tens of thou
fands of adepts all enthufiaftically' arrayed under 
.the banners of Liberty and Equality, armed with 
pikes, hatchets, and torches, carrying fire and de .. 
folation wherever their courfe was traced, know
ing beforehand what victims were to be facrificed, 
what caftles and country houfes to be burnt, and 
what heads to be ·carried before the triumphant 
levellers of Liberty .and Equality ; thus preferv
ing the moft exaCt accord in the midft of rebel
lion, levelling at one blow all public force, all 

. public juftice, diforganizing every thing and throw-
ing every thing into confufion. But, in order to 
eft&lbli{h its new empire and organize its own 
power, it only had to transform its fecret dens of 
confpiracy into J acobin clubs~ and its grand adepts 
into municipal officers. Thus at length, it gave 
birth to a Revolution irrefiitible, confummated,. 

· and irreparable even in the firft hours of its exift- · 
ence~ 

.. 
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ence~ and before any one had thought of meafures 
. to oppo1e it. 

In thus defcribing what might have been done 
by means of that tenebrous fecrecy of the Ma
fonic government and · Lodges, I have only anti~ 

'.cipated what really was ,done by the Sophifters to 
effectuate the French Revolution. As early as 

~epufities the ye~r 1776 the central Committee of the 
1ent rom · 
the Grand Orient inftruCl:ed the directing adepts· to 
g~~;'/r. prepare the Brethren for infurreCl:ion, and to vifit 

the Lodges throughout France, to conjure them 
by the Mafonic oath, and to announce that th~ 
time was at length come to accomplifu it in th¢ 
death of tyrants. 

The adept who was· intrufted with the vilitation 
of the N ortbern provinces was an officer of artil· 
lety called Sinetty. His Revolutionary Apoftle• 
fhip led him to Lille. The regiment of La Sarre 
was at that time in garrifon there. The Confpi
rators wifhed particularly to gain profelytes among 
and make fure . of the military brethren; Sinetty 
was far from fucce.eding according to his wifhes ; 
but the method and plans he adopted are all that 
can be necelfary for our object. To explain this 
matter to our readers, we will lay before them tho 
relation made by one of the officers of La Sarre» 
an eye-witnefs, and one of the many whom Si
netty had chofen to be prefent at the rnee'ting 

wher¢ 
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where he was to difdofe the objeCt of his Apo1Ue
_.fhip. 

" We had,"· faid this worthy officer to me, 
'' our Lodge. It was to us, as to moft other re
" gim~nts; a mere plaything. The trials to which 
'~ the new candidates were fubjeCl:ed afforded us 
" much amufement. The Mafonic feafts made us 
cc fpend our leifure hours agreeably, and refrdhed 
'I us from our labors. You very _well underftand 
" that our Lioer,ty and Equality was not that of the 
'.i J acobins • . · The great eft part and nearly the 
'f whole of the offic«"rs gave proofs of this at the 
" Revolution. We ind~ed little thought of any fuch 
'' Revolution when an officer of artillery called 
'' Sinetty, a famous Mafon, prefented himfelf at 
'' our Lodge. He was received as a brother. At 
H firft he did not appear particular. . A few days 
" after Ire invited about twenty of us to meet him 
'' at a tea-gard~n called the Bonne A venture, a 
" little out of Lille. . We thought he wifhed to 
« return the compliment of the fe~ft we had given ' 
" him, and expeCl:ed a common Mafonic repaft, 
" when on a fudden he holds forth, declaring he 
" had important fecrets to communicate from the 
" Grand Orient. We liften to him ; but judge of 
" our furprize when we heard him in the moft 
" emphatic and enthufiaftic tone declare, ' That 
'" at length the time was come, that the plans fo 
'' ably conceived and fo long· meditated by the 

" true 
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" . true Mafons were on the eve of ·being aceorn• 
" plifhed J that the univerfe would be freed front. 
tt its ·fetters; Tyrants called Kings would be van
" quifhed } religious fupefftitiohs would give way 
cc to light ; Liberty and Equality would fucceed 
« to the flavery under which · the . world was op• 
cc preffed ; and that man would at length be rl• 
" inflated in his rights/ · 

cc While our orator continued thefe declama· 
" tions we ftared at each other, as much as to 
" fay, 'What is this madman about?' We hear
cc kened to .him for a whole hour, and ftlentl)r t 
" meaning a(terwards to joke among ourfelves. 
" What appeared to us the moft extravagant was 
cc the confident manner in which he afferted, that 
" it would be vain in future for Tyrants or Kings 
cc to pretend to oppofe their vaft plans; that the 
" Revolution was infallible and near ; and that 
" the altar and the throne would be overtUrned •. 

" He foon perceived that we were not Mafons 
" of his ftamp, and left us to go and vifit other 

• Nothing perhaps can fhow the danger and impoli~:y of 

oaths offecrecy more than this ,paffage: For, any rebel, pro
vided he be bound by the fame oath, may come and make 
propofitions to you of the moll dangerous ,tendency ; and if. 
through weaknefs or depravity, they are hearkened to, he 
finds Confpirators ready made ; if ·rejeaed, they are ftill kepc 
fecret by thofe who are fuppofed to be bound to fecrec:y, for
getting that in this cafe by the very aa they become perjured 
to their oath of allegiance and to their God. T. 

~c Lodges. · 
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' 
tt Lodges. After having laughed for fome time 
" at what we eonceived to be the conceits of a 
" heated brain, we forgot the fcene till the Re
c< volution (which convinced us but too forcibly 
" how much we had mifconceived the man) re
h called it to our minds.'' 

When I had determined on publifuing this fact, 
I knew how nece1fary it would be to authenticate 
it by the fignature of him to whom we are inllebt• 
ed for the above account ; but it may eafily be 
conceived that he did not with to have been looked 
upon as having betrayed the fecrets of the Lodge. 
F ortuMttl y there are now in London many who were 
prefent at that meeting ; for example, the Comte 
de Martange, Mr. de ' Bertrix, Mr. Le Chev• de 
Myon, all formerly officers in the regiment ot 
La Sarre. Though I have not the honor of their 
acquaintance, and that they may be a little fur~ 
prized at feeing themtelves named hereJ frill I am 
aot afraid of being contradicted by them, either 
as to the miffion or the manner in which Sinetty 
fulfilled it ; and efpecially when I add that it was 
their attachment to their King which milled them 
with refpeet to this defigning madman. So far 
were · they from any' revolutionary ideas; fo well 
did they know the difpofitions of the French 
officers, and fo firmly did they think the authority 
of· the King eftablifbed, that they believ~d this 
Sinetty to be a madman, and all his me1fage from 

the 
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the Mafter Lodge to be no more than the reverid 
of a heated brain. Now, that th~ RevolutiQn.has 
diffipated the illufion, I leave the hiftorian and the 
reader to meditate on fo important a faCt. The 
confequences flow of themfelves. They manifeft 
all that the brethren, either Sophifters or Mafons, 
coalefced iri their central committee, expeCted 
from the chofen adepts which they had fent into the 
provinces to prepare the infurreetion. , But it was 
referved to. Syeyes and Condorcet to eitablifh in 
the very centre of Freemafonry. an Apoftlefhip 
much more general, whofe objeCt was to Jacobi
nize not the Lodges only but the whole U niverfe. 

Ellablilh- That Condorcet, whom we have obferved fo 
ment of • l f fi . . 'th h Alt.· • p · the Ma- Jea ous o ratermzmg Wt t e .nwtgeots, atar111s, 
fonicPdo- or Catares, in fhort, with all the Jacobins of the 
{lagan a. middle age, had, without doubt, ftudied their 

means. What hiftory relates of them, to inflame 
the indignation of the reader, is exaCtly what he
adopted and imitated of their abominable artifices; 
and he even furpaffed them •. That zeal fo com-

mon 

• Notwithllanding I have already given various proofs of 
the coincidence between the modern Jacobins and thofe of the 
middle ages, I think it proper to lay before my reader an 
hiftorical fragment very precious, though little kaown. It ilt 
a letter written in 12+3• by one Yvo'n of Narbonne to Gerald 
Archbilhop of Bourdeaux, and preferved by Matthew Paris, a 
cotemporary author. In this letter Yvon fays, that, accufed 
of leaning towards the Errors of the Patarins, he thought it 

prudent: 
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mon to the adepts ·did not appear aCtive and ardent 
enough for him. He joined with Syeyes to found 
in.Mafonry itfclf a true Apoftlefbip of Jacobinifm. 

The 

prudent to feek fafety in flight. Arrived at Come, in Italy, 
he meets. with fome P atarins, and dedares himfelf tO be per
fecuted for profeffing their dotl:rines. He is received as a 
brother, fOmptuoufly treated, and entrufted with information, 
of which he gives the following account: ' 

" For three months,'! fays he, " I was among them, well 
•• fed, fplendidly and voluptuoufly feafted ; learning each 
" day fome new erro~ or rather horror againtl: faith, to all 
11 which I pretended to afi'ent. By dint of good treat111111t the.f 
" ohligetl 1IU to prom_ift, that in future, <whmtver I <was in com
« pany.WitbCbrijiians,I would do my utmotl: to prove that the 
•• faith of Peter never faved any body. As foon as tblJ bad 

· « <wrtjleti from me this oath, they began to difcover their fe
,. crets to me. They told me, among other things, that from 
,. feveral towns in Tufcany and 'from almotl: all the towns in 
u Lombardy, the)l carefully fent fome of their motl: docile 
•• difciples to Paris, who were there to apply to all the fub-
u til ties of Logic and intricate quetl:ions of Divinity, in order ' . 
•• to prepare them for maintaining their owa errors and com~ 

1 " bating the Apotl:olic Falth. That befide this they had a 
« great number of merchants whom they fent- to the different . 
.. fairs with a view of perverting the richer laity, and in a 
" word all thofe with whom they converfed_ or afi'ociated at 
« table. Thus by the extent of their commerce they on one 
.. hand enrich themfelves by other men's money, a.nd on the 
~t other pervert fouls." 

This, beyond a doubt·, is a fecret fociety, a perfetl: Propa
ganda. When we refletl: that this · fociety was entirely com
pofed of Manicha:ans, 'eaching that aU men were free and 

VoL. II. F f equal,; 

I 
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The Lodge eftablilhed at Paris, Rue Coq-heron; 
and prefided over by the Duke de Ia Rochefou
cault, was more particy}arly frequented by tbe 
profound Mafons. After the Grand Orient; thi~ 
was the Lodge wherein the deepeft plots were 
contrived, where Syeyes and Condorcer, With ;' 
the moft zealous of the brethren, held their meet.:. 
ings. ·This was alfo the hotbed whence fprung the 
P~opaganda. Of all the writers who have treated 
of this eftablifiiment, none were ·better acquainted 
with it than Mr~ Girt~nner, who lived at Paris in 

equal, and were to obey neither the Jpiritualnor temporal power, 
one can hardly view them in any other light than as J acobin 
Mafons. · Stilllefs can we miftake them when we obferve the 
new adept travelling froin Come to Milan, to Cremona, to 
Venice, and even to Vienna, always received_ and feafted by 
the brethren, only making himfelf known and getting himfelf 
acknowledged 'by means of certain Jigns which rwtrt always ft· 
cnr!J given to him, Semper in recetru accepi ab aliis ad alios 
inter tigna. (Math. Paris Hijl • .Ang. ann. J%43). 
· It is true, that this is a letter written by a penitent adept, 
who is forry for having fwerved front the true faith, lament-

. ing the horrors he had been guilty of with the other brethren, 
and only confoling himfelf with the happy recollection of 
having reclaimed feveral from their errors, ~nd craving par
don and penance for his paft wickednefs. But thefe circum·-. 
ftances all become new proofs of his fincerity, and only de
pia in ftronger colours the conneaion between the fecret atrQ
ciations of the children of Manes, the true Jacobins of' the . 
middle age, and the fecret atrociations of the Occult MafonS) 
or of our.modem Jacobint. · 
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.fhe midft of the Sophifters and Mafoos. He· af~ 
terwards lived with the Jacobins, and pryed into 
every thing with the eye of a corre8: obferver. A 
learned Foreigner and a Phyficiah were qualities 
which rendered him lefs fufpicious, and he was 
.muth in their confidence. What we are ' about to 
lay before our readers concerning the Propaganda 
is nearly all extraCted from his Memoirs on the 

.. French Revolution. 
. · " The Club of the Propaganditb is widely dif. , 

" ferent from that of the Jacobins, though both 
" frequently unite. That of the J acobins is the 
" grand mover of the National A1fembly ; that 
" of tbe Propaganda aims at nothing lefs than be
" ing the mover of all human nature. This latter 
" was in exiftence as early as the ye:tr 1786. The 
" .Chiefs are the Due de la Rochefoucault, Con
'' dorcet, and Syeyes." 

For the honour of this unfortunate Duke, we 
haften to fay, that the Revolutions foon reclaimed 
him from his errors. He had made himfelf Grand 
Mafter of feveral Lodges, and was the tool of 
Syeyes and Condorcet, who made ufe of his riches 

· to forward their plans. When he beheld the dif.
()rganization of France fucceeding to the firft Con
.. ftitutionalifts, his zeal for the Propaganda waa 
~ready abated. He at length abandoned it, and 
· Condotcet and Syeyes remained the fole Chiefs. 

F f ll " Tho 
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"The grand objeCt: of the Propagandift's Club,'• 
fays Girtanner, " is, to eftablifh a philofophical 
" order of things, paramount to all the received 
" opinions of human nature. To be admitted 
" into this fociety it is neceffary to be a ftickler 
" for the .Modern Philofophy, that is to fay, 
" Dogmatic Atheifm ; or elfe to be ambitious, or 
" difcontent with the prefent Government. The 
H firft requifite on your initiation Is, a promife of 
" the moft profound fecrecy. The candidate is 
" then informed, that the nt:~mber of adepts is 
cc immenfe, and that they are fpread all over the 
cc world. That all are perpetually in queft of falfe 
·" brethren to make away with them, and to re
" venge themfelves on any who fhould betray 
" their fecret. · The candidate then promifes to 
" keep no fecret from the brethren, but always to 
" defend the people againft the Government ; to 
" oppofe all arbit,rary orders, and to .do all in his 
" power to introduce a general toleration of re1i· 
" gions. · 

cc This affociatiori is compofed of two forts of 
,c members, thofe who pay and thofe who do not. 
cc The firft dafs fubfcribe at leaft three Louis a 

,· ' 

·" year, and the rich double the fum. The fub-
" fcribers are about five thoufand ; all the reft 
" engage to propagate the principles of the fo
" ciety, and to aCt according to its views. Thek · 
" latt~r may be fi£tr thoufand. 

~·· In 
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'' In Ij90, the general fund of the order 
" amounted to twenty millions oflivres (9oo,oool.) 
" in · fpecie; and according to ftatements made, 
" there were to be ten millions more before the 
" end of.1791• 

" They have two degrees, that of candidate and 
~' that of initiated.. Their whole doctrine refts on 

· ". the following bafis, want and opinion are the two 
cc agents which malce ali ~ all. Cauft the fl.!ant, 
" govern opinions, and you will overturn all the 
" exifting fyftems, however well confolidated they 
" may appear. 

" They will alfo add, it is impoffible to deny 
" that the oppreffion under· which men live is 
'' moft frightfully barbarous. It is incumbent on 
" the lights of philofophy to quicken the minds 
" of men, and to fpread the alarm againft oppref
" fors. That once done, it will need only to wait 
" the favorable moment when all minds will be 
" difpofed to · embrace the new fyftems, which 
n muft be preached throughout all Europe at the 
u fame time. If any opponents obftrutl: the way, 

· ~' let them be gained by conviBion or by want.· If 
" they perfift in their oppofition, treat them like 
" Jews, and refufe them every where the rights 
" of Citizens." 

A very curiouS article in their code, and which 
1hould not be overlooked (as being probably fug
&efted by the little fuccefs they obtained at the 

F f 3 outfet), · 
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outfet), is that which inftruCl:s the, brethren not 
to try their plan until they are certain of having 
created_ want. It alfo fays, that it would be better 
to .defer the fcheme for fifty year$ than fail in it 
through too much precipitation. 

" The Propaganda -found much difficulty in 
'' gaining footing in . Holland ; and it only fuc
" ceeded at laft by perfuading the people there 
~' that they muft be led away by the general tor-

. " rent.-At prefent it draws large fums of money 
f' from all thofe provinces for the general fund * :~ 

Such ~s the account given by Mr. Girtanner as 
early~ the month of February 1791. A letter, 
dated Paris, Septe~ber 1, 1792, ~onfirms them 
all, faying, " You may reft affured, that all that 
" I wrote to you co~erning the Propaganda is 
" perfeCl:ly exact. At 111oft there ~re but a feW' 
'' flight errors in the figures, as in the round num~ 
" hers, which muft be take~ as aproximations~ 
~' . The Propag~nda i~ al prifent in full allivzty. You 
~c WILL SOON PERCEIVE FS EfFECTS." , 

At.the veryperiod when Mr. Girtannerwas writ
ing this, it is eafy to perceive to what extent they 
flattered theinfelves with fuccefs. The orator of 
the club eftablifhed at Bfuxelles under the name of 
TlfE FRIBI';DS OF 'fHE PEOPLE had ~}ready C!X• 

claimed: 
\ 

• See Girtanner, Vol. II[. in (i<:r~n, fro"' page 470 t~ 

•7+· 
" Every· 
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" Every where fetters are forged for the peo
cc pie ; but Philofophy and Reafon lhall have their 
cc turn ; and _the day fhall come when the Supreme 

" and Sovereign Lord ·of the Ottoman Empire 
cc fhalllie down to reft a .Defpot, and find himfelf 

'' on waking a fimple Citizen • ." 
As 

• Ibid.-It is worthy the at~ention of every Englilhman. 
that the work on tP.,e Rights of Man, which appeared un~er 
the name of Thomas Paine, was publiflled as early as the year 
1791; that it was profufely fpread all over Grel)-t Britain and 
Ireland (in the latter of which placef it may be faid to have 
been the forerunner of the unhappy broils we have fince wit
nelfed), and it was fold (as 1 _am credibly informed} as low as 
for 3d. or 4d, -to ,the Irifu Peafantry. We lhould fwell this note 
to a vol~me were we to enumerate the miferable or rather the 
abominable penny publications that prove the almofl: licentiou1 

liberty of die prefs, and that have been anJ continue to be 
fold of late. Even Newfpapers have taken up the talk. The 
GAzETEER at this moment comes to hand (Saturday the 16t4 
Septerpber 1797), in the third page and fourth column, &c. 
of which) I read in large lette'rs, " We live in an age preg
•• nant with the feeds of,defl:ruetion to .one clafs of men, and with 
" the means of triumph to another. The energies of men are 
" all aCtuated, they are emb~ttled againfl: E a a o 1l · and Su

" perllition, along with its hideous train of Mitres. Dia· 
« dems, a!fd Supt~ts is DESTINED TO VANISH, overwhelm- 1 

•• ed and exploded by the intrepid reafonings of all good, 
" virtuous, independent friends." Th!! writer then talks of 
$cOIII'gts of lndullry and of friends of man ; but, alluding to the; 
French Revolution of the 4-th of Septemb~r, he continues ;, 
'fhefe •.• events will be found to be highly conducive to the 
·~ promotion and the final fuccefs of t~oje fibtmes whirh bo.,ve 

f f + '' lmn 
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As a, corroborative proof, let the reader recall 
to his mind what I faid' concerning that adept who 
was for a long time an unheeding Mafon; was only 
initiated in the laft myfteries when, on his recep· 
tion to the degree of Kadcfth, he was judged a 
proper perf on to be admitted into th~ Propaganda; 
a~d who had it left to his choice to go to London, 
Bruxelles, or even to Conftantinople, and, prp-

" hem collctived and arrallgtd ill the retre4ts Jacre(i IQ Philojoph]. 

•f and to _the defcription we thus allude to. 'l'he P 11.0 J acT 
"iJtheaMANCIPATION ofawor/J." , 

In the next column w,e find, that mankind are not only in~ 
debted to ~hem (the French Government) for Liberty ; but 
•• they owe it to them, that the horrible reign of Prieft-craft. 

~· _and MoNARCHIC lNSTJTUTIONS have not.beenreilored 
" in one country ;md eftablilhed for centurieS in every quarter 

" of the globe. To them we ow~ the renewed guarantees of 
. "ultimate vi8ory ill thejlruggle to PuLL DOWN AND DE·· 

/ 

"sTROYTHil.ONEs. TothemENGLISHMEN CAN ONLY 

" L~OK WIT R CON PI DENC a for a redrtfi of thoje grievances 

"which have hem GEN-ERATED IN THE LAP OF Mo

~· N ARCHY, and nourilhed and faltered from the cradle, to 

•• a ft~te of manhood by wicked Minifters, and the jjcopha11t . 

•• eulogifts OF ~ W!)RTHL'Ess CouRT. from them, Europe 

•• is yet JejiineJ t~ receive the fALM OF LIBERTY, &c. &c. 

" Glorio~s prents! and glorious times, in which _men live· 

•• oll{y to <witntfi the downfal of fome pretender at (probably mif. 
f< printed for as) th~;re/utfeto THE OVERTHROW OF SOMS, 
•• Tt,t RoN E." -Such are the doCtrines fqrced upon that part 

· of the public who fupport this Paper. 'fhey need no com• 

JPent, but are fuch as lhould roufe Jhe attention of every 
Englilhman to oppofe them. T. 

vided 
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vided he would but propagate the principles of 
the French Revolution, was certain of repairing 
from the fund of the brotherhood the lofs that hi$ 
fortune had fuftained. 

It is thus that many new degrees had been added 
to Mafonry, and even a new fociety, which the 
reft1efs enthufiafm of the Sophifters of Impiety 
had invented to fprea.d the ancient fyftems of dif
organizing Liberty and Equality, and to enfure 
their triumph. It was to the Propaganda that they 
were indebted for the immenfe number of their 
adepts; or rather, in rendering i~piety fo com
mon, the fpirit of Philofophifm had gained fo 
much ground, that it was fcarcely neceffary to be 
initiated into the Occult myfteries to be a complete 
confpirator. 

At that time few novices were to be found either 
in the Grand Lodges of the Orient or of the Con
trat ~ocial. The Revolution, was fo openly carried 

, -on there, that the Court could not be ignorant of 
it. Among the number, it was impoffible that 
fome . fhould not look upon the Revolution as a 
moft Q.readful fcourge, and in reality feveral were 
of this opinion. With certainty I may number 
~mong thefe latter the French Nobleman whore ... 
ceived the letter mentioned before, from Alfonfe 
Le Rqi~-

Being 

, .. 
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T}Je Being queftioned, whether he had not obferved 
Court fomething among the Mafons tending towards the 
and 
Lewis French Revolution, he made the following reply.: 
~1• 1d·n-f ~' I have been the orator in many Lodges, and 
xorme o 
th~ Con-· " had got to a pretty high degree. As yet, how-
fprracy, '' ever I had obferved nothino- which in my opi-but to no ' o 
purpofe. " nion could threaten the ftate. I had not at-

.. 

cc tended for a long time, when in 17.S6 I was 
cJ met in Paris by one of the brethren, who re
cc proached me for having abandoned the affo
" ciation ; he preffed me to return, and particu
~c larly to ~ttend a meeting which he told me 
~' would be very inttrefting. I agreed to attend . 
" on the · day me'ntioped, and was extt:emely well 
" received. I heard things which I cannot tell 
. " you ; but they were of fuch a nature, that, full . 
u of indignation, l went immediately to th~ Mi-,. 
" nifter. I faid to him, Sir, I am not entitled ID 

" queflion you ; I am a',Ware of the importance anti 
" of the conjtquences which may rejult from ~y in.., 
" trujion ; but were , I ta be Jent to the BajJilie, I 
" muft ajk you ( becazife I belie7Je the faftty of lhe 
" King and of the State is at flake), whether the 
" Freemqjons are watched, and whether you are ac.., 
c.t quainted with what is contriving in their Lodges? 
" The Minifter turned upon his heel, and an

" fwered, Make youtjelf eajy, Sir, you jhalt not go 
" to the Bafti/!c, n~r wilt the Freemajons. trouble the 

'' State." 
T~is 
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This Minifter was ~or a 'man who could be 
fufpeaed of having ,in any degree tampered in the 
Revolution ; but he moft certainly thought it 
£himerical even to furmife a plan of overthrowing 
monarchy, and concluded, like the ,Comte de 
Pergmnes, that, while he had the control of an 

,army of two hundred thoufand ~en, a revolution 
was little to be feared. 

Lcwi~ XVI. was himfelf warned of the dangers 
-which threatened his throne, but continued in · 
that fecurity which only ceafed to delude him on 
his return from Varennes, when he faid to a 
J'erfon in whom he confided, ·Why did I not believe, 
e/rom ye11rs fmct, what I fo clearly fte to-day! for I 
pad been warned ofoit jo long ago as that. 

If anr one was entitied to difuelieve plots 
formed' againft his perfon or his throne, it was 
ce_rtainly tile unfortunate Lewis XVI. Seeking 
enly the happinefs of his fubjclts in all the fin
cerity of his heart, neyer h~ving committed a 
fingle aCt of injuftice, perpetually facrificing his 

, ewn intereft to that of his people, and ambitious 
of nothing fo much as of the love of that fame 

I 

people, how was it poffible for him to conceive 
that the confpirators could fucceed in reprefenting 
him a5 a tyrant? Lewis XVI. had not one of 
thofe vices which draw down hatred on the 
Monarch's head. Publicly proclaimed the jufteft 
of Princes, and the moft hoqeft man of his \:m
pire~ he was unfortunately th~ w~ake!t of Kings-
. · -- Bm 
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But if ever Minifters prepared a Revolution, it 
was certainly thofe in whom he placed his con- , 
fidence. He b~gan by entrufting himfelf to Mr. 
De Maurepas, whofe inatl:ive and carelefs difpo
fition, dreading nothing fo much as violent fhocks 
or tempeftuous broils, quietly permitted all thofe 
to gather which were only to burft forth when he 
was gone. The Sophifter 7'urgot appeared but for 
a moment, as it were to make an effay of thofe 
fyftems which filently fapped the throne. . The 
fordid reconomyof Mr. de St. Germain only ferved 
to deprive the' Monarch of his braveft fupporters. 
The quack Necker fhowed no talent bpt that of 
ruining the public treafury with his loans, and of 
accufing Mr. de Calonne' s profufion of the faa. 
Under Mr. de Vergennes, falle policy fomented ex
ternal Revolutions, but to infUfe the fpirit for, and 
prepare interior ones. · Greedy c:;ourtiers difgufi: 
the Monarch with their intrigues, ~lienate the peo
ple by their fcandals~ corrupt them by their im
piety, and irritate them by their luxury. The 
affembly of the Notables convene with the ap
parent intention only of repairing great errors, at 

, the fole expence of the Nobiljty and Clergy; and 
nothing gtiaranteed-that great fanifices would not 
prove a great fource for new dilapidations. .New· 
diffentions threatened to break out between the 
King and the High, Courts of Judicature, when 
Bri<.:~ne was on the eve of.making his appearance. 

· ' · to 
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to complete the . ruin by turning on the Monarch 
all that co~tempt and hatred which 1bould juftly 
·have been heaped upon himfelf. Not afingle mi-
nifter attempted to brook the torrent of Rebellion 
and Impiety ; not one reflected on the inefficacy 
of the laws for a people who hated their chiefs, 
and had loft all tie of religion. The Sopkifters of 
Holbach's dub, thofe of Mafortry, ~Jnd all the 
male-contents of all cla1fes, whFther noble or ple
beian, had but little to do to create the defire of 
a Revolution; and that was the period which our 
confpirators waited for to confummate their plots ; 
that was what the Propagandi~s called creating 
'Want. Every. thing denoted that the time was 
come, and they applied themfelves to mufter up 
their forces for the completion of the cataftrophe. 

4SS 

. In the year 1787, about the fame time that Frienda 

Mr. de Calonne, anxious ·to retrieve the finances Bt:~ks. 
from the diforder into which Necker had thrown . 
. them, was con'Ve~ing the Notables, a fecret affo-· 
dation, fuppofed of new invention, eftablifhed it-
felf at the Hotel de Lu/fan in the ftreet Croix des 
.Petits Cbampr, under the name of .Amts ·des Noirs 
(Friends of the Blacks). . There was nothing new 
·in this a1fociation but the name. All feB: aries of 
Liberty, whether ancient or modern, every dafs 
:of Sophifters, and all the Revolutionary M:1fons,. 
.had adopted this appellation only the better to 
conceal the f;rand object of their Confpiracy under 

the 
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the fpecious pretext of humanity. While occu,.., 
. pying all Europe with the que{\iQn they_ had pr~~ 
poled, on the Oavery of the Negroes in Arne
rica, they never loft fight of that Revolution which 
they had fo long meditated, a11d which was to li. 
berate all Europe from the pretended fiavery of 
the laws and of fuppofed tyrants. Their Lodges . 
might become fttfpicious by their daily meetings, 

-and they wifhed not to lofe fight for a ·lingle hour 
of the grand objeCt of their plots. The adepts did , 
hot agree as to the method of the Revolution, ' ot 
as to the laws to be fubfi:ituted to thofe of the 
M~narchy. All however - were unanimous on 
.Equality and Liberty, the grand fetret of their 
rnyfteries. They .alfo agreed, that both Liberty 
and Equality were at an end, wherever the people 
'\Vere not fovereign, and did not · make their own 
laws; · wherever they could not revoke and change 
them at pleafure, and p~rticularly where the peo~ 
pie were fubjetl:ed to a Monarch or Magiftrat.es 
who governed in their own right, or who were not 
the agents and the executors of their will, and 
fubjetl: to be recalled whenever it might pleafe 
the people. But among the adepts were many 
Sophifters who fhaped out Libert) and Equality 
according to their own interefts, their difpofitions, 
their rank and their fortunes. They were in fome 
fort the Ariftocratic J acobins. The ad~pt C~unt&, 
Marq~itres, Dukes, Knights, and wealthy Citi-

zens, 
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tens, 1\11 thefe were perfettly of opinion, that they 
were to lofe n~thing of their rank or fortune in 
this new fyftem of Equality, but that, on the con-

. trary, they were to fhare among them all the 
tights, authority, and influence which they were 
to wreft from their unfortunate Monarch~ In a 
word, they wifhed for fuch a King as the firft 
J acobin LegiOators dreamt of, a King whom 
they could domineer over, and who had no autho
rity over them. Others_ wifbed for an Equality of 
Liberty in the grandees or wealthy, counterpoifed 
by an Equality of Liberty in the plebeians, and 
.concentrating in a common chief the King. This 
was the Equality of the Monarcbijlr, who thought 
themfelves guiltlefs rebels becaufe they were· not 
fufficiently powerful to dirett the courfe of the re
bellion. As for. the laft clafs, they wifhed neither 
for a conftitutional nor any other King. Wit~ 

them every King was a Tyrant, and every tyrant 
was to be overthrown ; all Ariftocracy was to be 
exploded; all titles, rank,_ or power was to be 

, levelled ; and this laft clafs alone was initiated iA 
the profound fecrecs of the Revolution. They 
O>neeived that they could only proceed by de .. 
grecs ; that it was necelfary to unite in order t() . . 

compafs the overthrow of the exifting order of 
things; and, that accomplifbed, to wait the fa
vourable moment for accwnplithing their ultimate 
flleflgfls. 

It 
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It was in this view that Briffot, Condorcet, add 
Syeyes propofed to form a general union of all the 
adepts, whatever might be their Revolutionary 
Syftems, under the title of Friends of the Blacks, 
it was .even agreed, that every man who had any 
ferious. caufe of complaint againft the court fhould 
be invited to join them. This w~ the reafon why 
they invited the Marquis de Beaupoil de St • .Aulair8, 
whom they fuppofed to be imbued with their' 
pri~ciples through defire of revenge. But they 
were grofsly miftaken. The Marquis had great 
reafon to complain of the, Miniftry; but no, one· 
.could better diftinguifu the caufe of the .Monarch 
from the injuftice of his Minifters. 

This however proved a fortunate error, for 
. hiftory. What J am about to prefent to the reader 
concerning this affociation is made public by per
miffion of Mr. de Beaupoil. He was kind (and I 
.will fay patriotic) . enough to favor me with an ac· 
count of what he ha~ been eye-witnefs to in that 
fecret fociety ; and in vain would the hiftorian 
feek a better authority. 

Confonant to the willies of its projectors, the 
affociation of the Friends of the Blacks was com
pofed of all the adepts who had imbibed the prin· 
ciples of modern Philofophifm, and they were ge
-nerally initiated in the myfteries of Freemafonry • 
.Jn the multitude of b_rethren were many thoufands 
of dupes, all ardent for, all ready to fecond the 

' Revo--. 
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· Revolution, and all promoting it with their uc..; 
rttoft exertions. Each member fubfcribed two 
guineas, and was entitled to attend the delibera
tions. That the plans might be better digefted, a 
regulating committee was formed of the following 
perfons, viz. Condorcet, Mirabeau the elde1", 
Syeyes, Britrot, Carra, the Due de la Rochefou
cault, Clavieres, Pelletier de St. Fargeau, Valadi, 
La Fayette, and fome others. 

Had I not even mentioned the French Revo- C,onfpi· 
I . h' l'ft f • . ft II rators un· unon, t IS , 1 o Its pnme movers mu natura y der the 
make it occur. And what could be the object of-name of 
fi h r. , h' h b , b . . . r. If Frientls uc a 10C1ety, w 1c egms y gtvmg 1t1e a re- of the 

gulating committee compofed precifely of all thofe B/a,/u~ 
men who, in the courfe of the revolution, have 
1hewn themfelves its greateR: abettors ? A Con
dorcet, who would have fmiled at the conflagra. 
tion of the univerfe, provided· neither PrieR: nor 
King could fpring from its allies • ! A Mirabeau, · 
who to the impiety, the ambition, and all the· other 
c;:rim:es of a Catiline, had nothing of his own to 
add hut cowardice, and ftill retained aij. the daring 
profligacy of his patron t. 

When t~e hiftorian fhall depiCt a Syeyes, let 
him begin with · the vifage of a fnake ; for it is 

• He murdered himfelf. T. 
t Died in great agonies of pain, 5d April 1791, fuppofecl 

to have been poifoned by the Jacobins. . T. • 

Vot. U. .- G g folely 
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folely to the art of hiding hi~ venom that that abo~ 
· minable character is indebte~ for his reputation of 
a profound genius. Like Mirabeau, he had long 
fiudied the Re~olutionary arts; he left to the lat
ter the more fl:riking features of crime, referving 
to himf¢l(.thofe 'Juxuries of obfcure criminals, .who 
point :o~t to the ruffians the crimes to be com
.mitt,ed, and then fculk behind their blood-thinly · 
cohorts •. 

With all the defire of operating a Phil!>fophical 
Revolution, and of conducting it . with ,pr:o(ouncf 
policy, Briffot only dared appear on th¢· fecond 
rank : But he had already formed the plan of hi!t 
Republic, and his Phil<;>fophitm only 1hrunk from 
the horrors of the Revolution, when the axe, with 
which he had himfelf iffailed the throne, was ful
vended over his own head t. 

- , Claviere, a greedy and frigid frock-jobber"' 
comes from Necker's own countl'f to fell to the 
Parifians the Revolutionary arts which he had 
praB:ifed there. Moderate in.his expreffions, even 

- when he infinuated the moft treacherous and fero-. 
cious means, he feemed to. have fecretly watched 
Syeyes to learn the art of forming difciples t• 

• Still exi!ls, 2oth September> 1797• T. 
t ·was guillotined 31tl:ofOOober 1793· T. 
l Murderedhimfelfthe stl: of December 1793· T. 

After 
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Aiter having kilfcd the gallows, Carra appears 
to· revenge himfelf on thofe laws which had not 
punilhed him for his thefts, and he feems to enjoy 
the liberty to which he is reftored only to blaf. 
phellie like a demoniac both God and King •. 

He that is ignorant Of the effeet of flattery on a 
weak mind, wiJl be furprifed to fee the ~ame of 
Rochefoucault among beings of this fpecie_s. --~on
dorcet wanted a tool ; as long as he ooU:ld · dire.a 
this unfortunate Duke he led him every where, to . · 
the Lodges, to the Clubs, to the National Affem
bly ; he even perfuaded him that he was leading 
him thro·ugh the pathS of virtue and honour t. 

As to La Fayette, -on his white horfe at the 
head of the Revolutionary bands, he thought him
felf the favorite child of Mars ; feated near. the 
Sophifters~ he believed himfelf a Philofopher ; 
and, the Hero of the Fifh-marker, he affeCl:s to 
riyal W a.fhington. Happy' for him if his misfor
tunes have infpired him with a due fenfe of lhame 
and forrow for having been fo long a time the 
puppet <>f the Sophifters and incendiary fire-
brands. · 

• Guillotined the 31ft of OOober •793· T. 

t When he could lead him no longer he fent affaffins to 
murder the Duke, who was torn to pi~es by the mob, Sep-
tember~, 1791. T. ' 

Laftly, 
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Laftly, the Adv~cate Bergaffe was called to this 
regulating committee. This man had neither the 
folly of La Fayette nor the wickednefs of Condor
cet, but he believed in Revolutionary .. Liberty and 
Equality as he did in the Somnambules, who had 
perfuaded him that he was their Mdliah. He even 
expected to aCl: the part. When, in the firft days 
of that Affembly which was called National, he 

· was entrufted with the care of framing the code of 
Liberty and Equality, he was qt,~ite furprized to find ' 
himfdf coupled with Mounier and fevera.l other co
deputies. He meant alone to reftore the people 
to Liberty and Equali~y, and to triumph over 
Defpotifm. It wa~ riot the fuperiority of talents 
not his high repute for honefty that acquired him · 
his feat in this committee, but the wild enthufiafm 
of his ideas and his thirft after a new order of 
things. Happily for him; what made him quit 
the rie-w LegiOators, made him alfo abandon the 
Confpirators. His feceffion only left Condorcet, 
Syeyes, Mirabeau, and the · other rebels, more at 
liberty to act. 

When the Marquis de Beaupoil was Invited to 
infcribe his name on the lift of this affociation, he 
candidty believed that its opjetl: was· the confider
~tion of thofe queftions, fo worthy a generous 
foul, on the means to be propofed to the King of 
alleviating or perhaps aboli!hing the fiavery of the 
Negroes. He did not however remain long in 

h~ 
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J\is error. The eftablifhment of Liberty and 
Equality, and the compiling of the Rights of Man, 
were the leading features of all their deliberation!i, 
and confequences . of the moft alarming na~ure to 
Sovereigns were drawn and debated without ~he 
leaft hefitation. 

" No~withftanding my profelfed averfion. for Objeaof 

f' fuch opinions," .f4ys the Marqlilis, " I had the ~~c::mit
_" conftancr. to attend the meetings of the regu ... te,. 

cc lacing committee till I was perfectly mailer of 
H their plans. I remarked that all the members 
" of the alfociation were alfo members of the Ma-
ce fonic Lodges, and particularly of that fociety 
" actuated by the fame principles caJled Phi/an-
" iropes. I alto obferved that there already exift-
·~c ed a clofe correfpondence with th~ other affo· 
" ciations of th¢ fame fort both in Europe ~nd 
" America, and the general talk was on the c;er-. 
~' taincy of a Revolution which was nigh at hand. 
" Thofe brethren who did not belong to the com-
" mittee came to bring their money, and repeat 
" their moft ardent withes for the fuccefs of its 
u· arduous undertakings, They then mixed in the 
,, different Lodges and Clubs, which in fact pro ... 
,, feff~d the J~J.me principles, and the regulllting 
1c committee primed over thtfe various Clubs, 
,, only becaufe it was compofed of the moft wicked 
If members from e;1ch. 

G g 3 . . f' Tht1ir 
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" Their grand objed: known, I inight ha~ 
cc pryed into their moft fecret myfteries i but I 
" difdained diffimulation ; and had I remained 
" longer in this haunt ofConfpirators I muft have 
~~ adopted it. Full of indignation; I declaimed 
" vehemently againft their plots ; I flequired that 
" my name Jhould be erazed from the lift ; I 
'' blotted i~ out myfelf, and left their den for 

· '' ever. , 
'~ I ought certainly_ to have haftened to inform 

" Government of the dotl:rine~ and plans of this 
" Affociation • ; but to denounce a fociety which 

· f' had admitted me to its myfteries, bears a face 
" of perfidy which I fhould have -:ejetl:ed had it 
" occurred. I confi.qed myfelf therefore to print· 
" ing a fort of antidote under the title of Uni!J of 
" the Moflarchical power. Some time ~frer that, 
'~ l printed a work called Of th~ Republic and of tb~ 
" Monarchy, with a vie~ to warn the King, and 
" the nation at large, of ~he confequences pending 
" on the Revolution. This was more than ne
rc ceffary to expofe me ·to all the vengeance of 
., the Confpirators. I was acquainted that the 
" very day after my·erazure~ the whole fitting was 
·" fpent in fuggefting means ' of puni1hing what 
" they called my tre·achery; many violent opi· 

• This is a moll awful example of the fatal confeqaence~ 
of oaths of fecrecy. T. ~ 

"nions 
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If nions were broached ; but Mirabeau only voted 
cc for calumny ·and other means of reprefenting me 
" as a dangerous man, and one to whom no credit 
cc was due. -Carra and Gorfas wer.e entrufted with 
cc the commiffion, and it was from their pens that 
cc flowed the moft violent declama~ons againft 
$C me ; and when the profcriptions began my 
cc name ,was to be found foremoft upon the lift:• 

If the candour ;1.nd loyalty of the Marquis hin
dered him from fraying any longer among thefe 
Confpirators, his account at leaft clemonftrates 
that he had remained long enough to remove alt 
doubt as to the grand object Of their myfteries. l 
really believe myfelf entitled to announce to the 
public, that a day will·come when even all the 
·moil: fee ret deliberations of this den ofConfpirators 
will be made public. 

When the Revolution rendered it un'!eceffary 
for the prime agents to wear the mafk any longer, 
the.. name of Friends of the Blacks was thrown afide · 
and the aff'ociation appeared to be diffolved. :(he 
regulating tommittee remained, and only enveloped. 
itfelf in greater darknefs the more furely to direct 
all the .Parifian Clubs, . the Settions, the Revolu
tionary Societies, and even the J acobins themfelves. 
Jf Go bet •, .the too famous intruded Archbitbop of 

.Paris, 

• I may now declare it, Iince this unhappy Gobet has fallen -
a viCtim to his vain terrors and mean apoftafy. It was he 

G S+ · whom 

' I 
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Paris, was not' a member of this .committee he 
knew their plans; he muft even have been pre(ent 
at their meetings more than once. He would not 
otherwife have fpoken fo emphatically of what was 
contriving there at the time this unhappy apoftate 
requefted fome fecret conferences with me,concern
jng his reconciliation with the church. I am· at pre
fent perfectly perfuaded, that it was the fear of the · 
regulating committee which hindered him from 

. keeping his word, and in fome fort atoning for the 
horrible fcandal he had given. It is true, that he 
never fpoke to me of the committee but in gene
ral terms, yet it was always with fo much terror 
that I could eafily furmife the atrocity of their 
plans : " No," faid he, " no, you cannot con~ 
H cejve you could not give credit to tile tengc~ 

\Vhom I would not name when (peaking (in my Hiji-Dry Dj' the. 
Frtncb Cltrl) tlwing tbt Rt<r~ollllion) of the Conftitutional 
Bifiu;,ps that wilbed to rc:traa. Gobet was at their head. H~ 
requefted feveral conferences with me, and we had~ three, 
which l~fted two hours each. Every thing was prep~red. 
,Rome had ~nfwered with all the tendernefs imaginable to 
Gobet's pro~ifes. His retratlation was comprifed in fuc letters, 

. which wen: already writtett ;m~ direaed tO the Pope, the 
~ng, the ArchbiJbops, the Clergy, the Department, and the 
Municipality of Paris~ But the unfortunate man wiJbed firft 
to quit France, to be .out of the reach of the Jacobins • . The 
report of his departure was whifpered about, he was frighten-: 
ed, he remained, and Robefpierre ordeted . him to be guillo
~~~ed Oil the ?th of April1794· 

" they 
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'' they mean to go; what plans, what means they 
" have in agitation. You have feen nothing as 
rc yet." We wer.e, neverthelefs, in April of fhe 
third year of the Revolution, and I had witneffed 
many horrid fcenes. 

Long before this period I was acquainted with 
an adept, a great Mafon and Deift, but an enemy 
to carnage and plunder. He wiihed for a Philojo
phi,·al Revolution conduCted with more order and 
lefs violence, and was a member of the regulating 
committee. I fuall never forget what he to1d me 
one day, when fpcaking of the committee in near
ly the fame terms as G9bet had done. l could 
have foretold all that has Gnce been done againft · 
the Nobility, the Clergy, and the King.' " l go 
1' there," faid he, " but with horror, and to op
,, pofe their frightful projects. Hereafter fua.U !:>e 
f' known all 'that is carried on there, and how 
,, thofe favage minds aqd to the horrors of the 
~~ Revolution. It , fuall be known, but after my 
" death. l-am too wife to publilh it during my 

· '~ life. I know too well what they are '~ 

I will not attempt to fupply from my imagina
tion what might be furmifed from fuch a fpeech, 
refpeCl:ing . a committee entirely compofed of the 
moft inveterate enemies of the altar and of the 
throne which Mafonry or the Sophifters could 

rroduce. But I will lay before my readers what 
. hav!! le~~ned. from yarious adepts concerning ~hat 

part 
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part of the Confpiracy to which this volume has 
naturally led us. . 

Corref- · Of all the means adopted by the regulating com
!;~~=nces mittee, that which contributed the moft to form 
c.ommit- the immenfe multitude of armed men which t:hey 
Jce. wanted, was their correfpondence with the· Mafo-

nic Lodges difperfed at that time all over France 
in great numbers. In Paris alone there . we(e one 
hundred and fifty, and as many in proportion, if not 
more, in the other towns and even in the village$. 

Deliberations taken at the regulating comnittee were 
tranfmitted to the central committee of the Grantl 
Orient ; thence they were fent .to the P~11trablt$ 

or Mafters of the different Lodges in the provinces. 
The very year in which this regulating com
"mittee was eftahlifued a great many of the Pent.;. 
rabies ·. received inftruCl:ions accompanied by the 
fullowing letter: ·" As foon as you 1hall receive 
" the enclofed packet you will acknowledge thb 
l( receipt of it. You will fuhjoin the oath df 
.,, punCl:ually and faithfully ex~cuting all ordet'$ 
u wJ1ich you fhall- receive in the fame form, with
_., out making any inquiry whence they come or 
•' by whom they 1hall be fent. If you refufe this 
f' oath, or if you are not true to it, you will be 
H looked upon as having violated the oath • which 

" you 

• This is another example of the fatal confequences of · 
pinding onefelf by oaths of the tendency of which we are ig

noran~. 
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" rou took at your initiation. Remember die 
1'< .£qua 'I'oph1111a. (the moft fubtle of poifons ). 
" Remember ~he poniards. that will fiart from their 
~' fheaths to pierce t~ heart of a traitor!' 

Such nearly were the contents of a letter r!!: 
cejved by a man formerly a moft zealous Mafon, 

· ~nd of whom I learned tftat fimilar orde.rs had been 
fent to the other Mafters of Lodges. For nearly 
thefe two years paft I have been in poffeffion of a 
memorial which names feveral of the Venerables 
who received thefe inftruttions and faithfully com
plied with them. Such was ·the condutl: of La 
Cofte, a Phyfidan of Montignac-le-Com~e, in 
Perigord, originally the founder of the Lodge in 
that town, a Deputy at the fecond Affembly, a11d 
finally voting the King's death in the third. I ·can 
alfo name the Attorney Gairaux, who did no~ 
Jhow lefs zeal for the Revohttion. He was not the 
.Mafier of the Lodge when thefe firft infiruttions 
were (ent. The packet was delivered to the C~ev. 

pora:nt. It may alfo ferve to explain the queftion before no
ti~ed in page z8+, as being put at the initiation of tbe Fel
low.craft to the degree of Maller : Brother, are ;ou tiifpofidto, 
ixecute all the ortiers oft he Gran(/ MP:fter, though you were to re· 

uive tontraiJ ortiers from a King, an Emperor, or a'!Y other So
venign wh~Je-ver!-The danger of fuch oaths will receive a 
ftill ftronger deinonfiration in the Third Part of this Work, · 
when \ve fome ·to treat of the dark and iniquitous Ca~als an4 
Plenad11g Confpirafies of t}le 11/urninh. ':f. 

de 
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:de la Calprade, at that time intrufted with the ham
mer at the Lodge at Sarlat ; but, furmifing . to 
what lengths thefe firft letters,might lead him, he 
very providently refigned his place to Gairaux •. 

I am thus minute in my accounts, becaufe it is 
effential that hiftory be informed how fo deep a 
plot was carried on, and how thofe millions of 
armed men appeared to fecond it at the fam~ in- ' 
·ftant in every part of France • 

. farther Left their numhers fhould not ·be · fufficiently 
extenfton ·great, the rtuu/atinu Committee refolved on ad-
{)f Free- 6 6 

Jllllfonry. mitt!ing a clafs of men, which had long fince been 
excluded, to the leffer myfteries of Mafonry. It 
·was that of the day labourers, .and . all the, lower 
claffes of mechanics, even vagabonds and' ruffians. 
-With thefe men Liberty tm4 Equality needed_ no 
farther explanation. It w~s eafy,for the adepts to 
infufe the revolutionary enthufiafin int9 rlletn ~y 
the power of thefe words al9pe. 

• I was in pofreffi~n of another memorial which I am' 
· forry to fay has been mifiaid. It was the account of a gentle
man, who, having refufed to continue the correfpondenc:e with 
the Mafonic Central Committee, was punifbed for it by him 
to whom he delivered it over. At the firft dawn of theRe. 
volution he was thrown into prifon as an Ariftocrate. Orders' 
were fent for his delivery. The mafter, now become 'a Muni
cipal Officer, changed the order for that of letting him walk 
upon a very high terrace. At the fame time o_n:lers were 
given to the fentry to throw him off it, and thefe latter orders 
were executed • . lie ,did not die however of the fall, and I 
believe he is at prefent living in Spain. 

Th~ 
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,'the Mafons of a higher rank in Paris did not 
like to fraternize with fuch brethren. It was ne• 
ceffary to call fome from the Provinces, and in 
a 1hort time the fuburbs of St. .Antoine and St, 
Marceau were entirely Mafonized. 

471 

Many years before the formation of this Regu- Strength 

Ia ' C · 11 · fc d uld and num-ung omm1ttee, the we -m orme adepts wo bers of 

write that the nutnber of Freemafons was i11compa- ~Free
rrz!Jly greater in France than in England; that the ons. 

hair-dreffers and valets, and every fort of profeffion 
flocked to the Lodges •. It will not be an exagge-
ration therefOre to calculate the number of Free-
rnafons at fix hundred thoufand; and at that period· 
it could not be fuppofed that the generality of this 
immenfe number were averfe to the plans of the 
Occult Lodges. Impiety and the declamations 
of the Sophifters fupplied the laft myfteries. The 
greateft novices ·were· enthufiaftically wedded to 
the ideas of Liberty and Equality. Let a hun-
dred thoufand of the brethren be fubtrafred 111 

untainted with thefe principles, it ,will be the rnoft 
the hiftorian can do· in favour of our youth who 
remained faithful to the fpirit of their forefathers. 
Thus the Regulating Club could rely upon the fup-
port of five hundred thoufand brethren, at that 
time fpread all over France, all zealous for the 

• Uber die Alten and Newen Mytlerien bey Frederich 
Maurer, 178z. 

Revolution, 
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Revolution, all ready t-o tite ·at the firft -fignal .and 
to impart· the {hock to all oNier claffes ofthe peo~ 
pie. The Soplllifters alr~y boall:ed th~ it was 
not fuch· an eafy thing to triumplt ()V¢r •ree mil
lions of men. _ 

This was the plan adopted by the Committee to 
organite the Re':olutionary bands. · The Sophif~ 
ters had cleared the way by perverting the public 
opinion. The hiding_ places and dtns of a fe&; 

· the fworn enemies to Chriftianity and Sovereigns. 
had opened·and expanded themfelves •. The adepts 
of Occult Mafonry had multiplied ; their ancient 
tenets of Impiety and Rebellion had identified 
them in the new Lodges with that ofmodern Phi:. 
lotophifin. Opinion had gained' the heart ; but 
plots, cunning, and fecret . artifice, had muftered , 
tip the forces. Had Neclcer, Briennes, the Deficit 
or the Notables never been . mentioned in France;; 
had Lewis XIV. been upon the throne when the 
Regulating Committee and the CintraJ Clii!J of Ma
fonry fhould have compleated the organization of 
their fkulking adherents, Lewis XIV. himielf 
would not have ftopped the Revolution. It would 
have found chiefs. Public opinion wo~Id have 

I 

named them, and the banners of truth would have 
been deferred. At the found of Liberty and Equa
lity he would have feen his legiQns difband, and 
rally under the . ftandard of · revolt. Had Lewis 
XVI. refufed to convoke th~ States General, the 

. Regu• 
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Regulating COmmittee would have convened them; 
five hundred thoufand ad~ptS under arms would 
have fupported the convocatio.l), and the people 
would have flocked to the elections. -

473 ' 

Such was the progrefs of this twofold Confpi- Philip 
. th · f h · f h S d'Oi:leans racy at e tune o t e convocatiOn o t e t~tes eletled 

General. The fkulking Sophillers of Mafonry Chhlecf of 
· t e on-

and the barefaced Sophifters of Halbach's Club fpirators .. 

perceived that it would be nece1fary to choofe a 
. chief who might be made the ftalking-horfe, and 

give them a fanction by his name. He was to be 
powerful, t~at he might forward the crimes which 
they had planned ; he was to be cruel, left he 
1bould flinch at the fight of the numerous victims 
that were to be .facrificed to their horrid plots.
He needed not .the talents,. but th~ vices of a Crom
well. The confpirators foon caft their eyes on 
Philip D'Orleans. the pupil offome evil Genius. 

D'Orleans, for his part, was confpiring as well 
as the combined Sophifters. More wicked than 
ambitious, he afpired-at the Throne; but, like the 
tvil genius, he delighted in ruin and devaftation, 
tven though he fbould not thereby exalt himfelf:· 
Philip had fworri to feat himfelf on the Thront>, 
or to overturn it though he were to , he crufhed 
under the ruins. Fot a · long_ time had this un
paralleled monfter been callous· to honor or re
·morfe; a brazen front repelled the 1hafi:s ~fcon· 
tempt or of difdain1 nor was he to be affected by 

the 
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the hatred of man or of heaven. A youth fpenf 
in debauchery had deadened every honorable fen.o 
ti~ent . of his heart, and by the blackeft deeds he 
fought to enfure his expeCtations of fortune~ At 
an age when the love of riches is fcarcely known, 
public report accufed him of having enticed the 
young Prince of Lamballe into debauchery merely 
to fecure to himfelf the immenfe . fort!Jile of this 
young· Prince, who fell a victim to his cunning. 
whhe in queft of pleafure. Nor is there an action 
of his life which could render at all improbable 
fuch att:ocious perfidy. Time only more and more 
developed a heart capable of fi.tchdefigns; he was 
cowardly and revengeful ; ambitious and cring
ing; prodigal and avaricious. Proud of his name 
and the rank of Prince, he was the humble fervant 
of the vileft populace; choleric and impetuous be· 
fore his friends, cool and ditrembling 'before thofe 
whom he with.ed to ruin, callous to all good 
actions if he faw no direCt means of diverting them 
to evil pu'rpofes, and rrever meaitatipg fu<;h dark 
and hideous plots as when he affumed the cha~ 
raCl:er of fenfibility 'and benevolence. Little .capa
ble (from cowardice) of daring crimes, he was 
wicked enough to dedicate his riches to the com- . 
pletion of them. His heart, in a word, was the ~om
moo fewer of every baleful paffion, and of every 

. VIce. He needed but the opportunity to difcover. 
his 
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his ·bias to evil; and fuch was the chief with which 
Lucifer prefented the Confpirators. 

During the contentions which fubfifted between 
·the Court and the Parliaments Philip had leaguect, 
with . feveral of thofe Magiftrates who were more 
worthy of being feated in the Regulating Club of 
the Confpirators than in the firft Tribunal of the 
kingdom. ~was much more employed as their tool 
to infult the Royal Majefty in the very fanCl:uary 
of the laws, than as a leader. againft the: encroach
ments ofBriennes *. 

Lewi;; XVI. for the firft time fuowed his re
fentment, and Phi1ip was exiled to Villers.Coterets. 
This was the- fpark that fired D'Orleans;s heart 
with vengeance. He already hated Lewis XVI. 
becaufe he was King ; he hated Marie Antionette 
becaufe fue was ~een; he fwore their ruin; he 
fwore it in the tranfports of rage and fury; nor did 
his agitation ceafe but to leave him at liberty to 
meditate the means of vengeance. His firft ftep was 
to call to his councils ·the greateft villains France 

· could produce!. That Ladas whofe fable genius 
feemed to ,rife from the Stygian Lakes to guide 
the venemous and, tortuous courfe of the blackeft 
cnmes. 

Mirabeau and Syeyes flocked thither, nor was 
· it difficult for them to point out the great helps to · · 

• Hiftory of the Confpiracy of the Duke of Orleans. 

VoL. 11. Hh be 
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. be acquired from the Mafonic Lodges, · of which· 
he had been chofen the honorary chief. The 
Legions of Hdl are bound by the bonds of friend .. · 
ihip when evil is their objett, and the grand plan 
was combined during the 1hort period that Philip.' 
remained in exile. At that time he was initiated
n the Occult Myfteries, but not as men of his 
ank formerly wer~; for it is certain· thit the bre-

. .... 
thren had confidered him as fufficiently wicked to 
be admitted to their deepeft ·myfteries. It is cer· 
tain that the King-killing frial of the Vault in the · 
degree of Kadqjcb was a volupt1,1ous .one for him.
ln·pronouncing th.efe words, Hatred to all Worjhip, 
Hatred to all King.s, he muft have feen ·all his hope~ 
vanifh of feating himfelf on the throne of the un
fortunate Le\VIis XVI. bUt he breathed vengeance-;. 
and, though he . were to expend his life and for-. 
tune in the purfuit, he would no~ relenf. · He re-. 

· nounces the throne under the penalty of perjury, 
~nd was overjoyed at having affociated ·with meq 
who had r worn ~ deftroy ad thrones, provid~ 
~hey would firft ftrike t~t of his own r~lative and 
King. , · 

Thi~ oath difcovered to him an ocean of crime5"' 
but he .dip not fhrink at th'eir fight ; they only 
ferved to ftimulate · hiin to the pe~petration of 
them. Brifibt declared ~hat he fubfcribed to the.m 
all at that period, but th'at the Court wa.s too jlrong 

'f.S yet; aqd that ·he only r~tired to England to gain 
· · *im~, 
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time, and to l~t me Revolution ripen. The Mar· 
quis de Beaupoil attefts this faa, in his memorial, 
as having heard Briffot himfdf declare it. 
· The ril:l)t was not yet come .upon which the Re

gulating Committees had decided. They waited 
for the States General ; their artifices, their clubs,; 
and a cloud of writers had nearly made the de
mand general. The Parliament ~f Paris called 
for them. Fr.ance looked up-'to dtem as the re
generating power j but I have not as yet emtme .. 
rated all the plots nor all the fefrs which clarno.: 
roufiy called for them to emtomb the Monarchy 
and all its laws. 

In -thefe divers . plots the' Sophifters of the En
cyclop8!dia, oppofing . the rights of Liberty and 

. Equality . to the Altar, had thrown. themfelves 
headlong into the 'gulph .of hatred to Royalty.-- ... 
T~ Tenebrous _and Occult Lodges of Mafo.riry, 
the antique myftcries of the adopted flave, had 
received the difciples of Voltaire and Diderot into 
their . bofom~ but t,o ..con,netl:: and. more fecretly, 
iAvigorate ·that hatrc~ of Chrift and of Kings. 
The Sopbifters of Impiety and -of Rebellion had 
only. intermiXed cheir . plots with thofe o( the 
LOOgcs~ or rather .dens, ready to caft forth their 
Legiotls of ad(pts and firebrands . cnthufiaftically 
armed to oftab1i1h their Liberty . and ·Eqt1ality 
on the ruins of. the Altar and the Throne. · The 

' . 

. ' frightful Propaganda appeared with its treafures 
· Hh2 and 
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and 1ts apoftles.-The Ceniral arid the Regulalbtg 
Committees could boaft of their Secret Corrtjpondm
ces, their council, and their chief-all the forces 
of Rebellion and of I.mpiety were org~nized--. 
fiill thofe were riot the only fcourges that were ~o 
defolate France. 
· Under the name of ILLuMINES a band of Con-: 

· fpirators: had ·· coalefced wirh the Encyclopedifts 
and M'afons, fat ·more dangerous in their . t~nets, 
m'ore artful ih their plots, a~d more exterifive in 
their plan~ of devaftation. They more filently pre- · 
pared- the explofions of the Revolutionary vol
cano, not merely fwearing ~atred to the .· Altar of 
Ch.rift and the Throne of Kings, but fwea.ring. at 
once. hatred· [0 ~very God; tO every Law; to every 
Government, to all foCiecy and focial compact ; 
and in order to deftrqy every ·plea and every foun
dation of the focial contra&, .they profcribed ·_ the 
terms MINE .and THINE, acknowledging neither 
Equality .nor : Liberty but. in · cl_le entire, ab.folute' 
and univerja/.ovirthrow oj•a/1 PJlOPER'l;Y Whatever. : 

. That fuch a feet could: have exifted ; that it 
{;Ollld ha~e . acquired power;· . that it_ dele~ eltift ; 
arid that' it.' is ro: this fea ·that the inoft:. terrible 
fcourges of.lhe ·R~olution . are·, to be traced, are 
without . doubt among thofe . ·extraotdinary .. pheno..; 
mena, of the ~eaiityJ of which ' the moft. inc(>ntr,Q
l-:ertible proof's :::al.obe ·can: conV.ince th~ · r~ader. 

: : ~N . _ ' :·'· .. · :· ... -. .. SwCh 
..1' .. ; ~{ ;_ ! 
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Such will, be the objet\: of the third Part of thefe 
Memoirs. 

After having fucceffively developed the Confpi
racy of the Sophiflers of Impiety; that of the Sophif
ters of Rebellion, and that of the 'Sopbiflers of Anar
chy, it will be eafy for us to apply the different 
difaftrous confequences of each of thefe confpiring 
feB:s to the French Revolution, and to _prove .that 
the Monftef called J ACOBIN is no other. than the 
aggregate of the triple confpiracy and of the triple 
feet. -

END OF THE SECOND PART, 
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PI.ILUIUJ AllY OBSBll V .A TIONS, 

PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS 

On tbe Rlummeu• anti on the dijfermt Worlcs. wher~ 
theft MEMOIRS art grounded. 

THE third confpiracy, which I am now about 
to inveftigate, i11 that of the dtheijlit.al lllumini1s, 
which at my outfet t I denominated the. conjpiracy of 
tbt Sopbijlers of Ifllpi1ty and .Anm.chy ilgaiitjl t'Vtry 

religidn natMraJ 1r rl'fJealld; not only ag~i11jllclngs, 
/;ut agai11jl t'V"J go-Oernmmt, agailljl all ci'Oil joritl],. 
tvm againjl all prDperty Wbmjo~Ver. 

The .name of Illuminee which · this ~a (the 
moft difaftrous in its principles, the molt extenfive 
in its views, the motl: atrocioufly cunning in its 

• 'rhe Tranflator thinks it proper to inform the Reader .. 
th$t, con6dering how JJl1ldl tAc abufe of ~er•# f9ch ap oj 
Phil4fopby# R.lafin# &c. &c. has contributed to di.i"ufe th«l 
new-fangled. doarines~ h~ has adopted in the prefcnt volume 
(wllich may be faici to be the firft methodical work publUhed 
on the fubjea of which it treats} the words /1/llllliiUe# /1/tlmi.
lliu, ancl lliilllli1filr.atitJII, . though lll-i111111 aDd IJ/llai.rlllli, 
might ~ihaps be more correct expreftiona. Every reader will 
feel, ,that the ill~tiql\: ofJ ~e worl~ ,an,d to ijlulpinatc 
~kind, are objefu worthy ef .the true philofopher. But may 
the man bC ever acc~ft who 11hall~attempt to ·illtuailliu his 
co~ntrymen, or aim at the iOuitti,;tlfioll of the world I T. 

t Vol. I. Page~. 

means) 
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means) has chofen, is of ancient ftanding in the 
annals o( diforganizing Sophiftry. It was the name 
which. Manes and ~is difciples firft afFeCl:ed,_ glo· 
riantur Manich.ei ft de cr£/o illuminat11 •. The firft 
Roficrucians alfo, who appeared in Germany, called. 
themfelves ~uminees. And later, in ou_r time, the 
MartinijJs (with many other felb) ha\te pretend«! 
to llluminifm. · As · an ou~line · fbr hiftory I diftin~ 
guJfh them by"- their plots and ·tenets, and will re-> 
due::e them inro two claffes, t,Jte AtheijJi(a/ and rh, 
i'beq[opbaal Inuminees. Thefe latter more particu-

, larly comprehend the MtzrtittijJs, whom I have al
I;e~dy ·~tiooed in my fecond volwne; and the 
Swedmbourgians, .-whom I fball mention in their 
pmpet. :place; where .· alfo .I fhdl give · what in
tormatiol) .I h~ve been" able to tolleet relating to· 
~h~m; The · A/heijlical Illuminees. ru:e the ·. oqj~fu 
of the prefent volume, and it is their confpiracy 
that l'mean t6 difdofe. · : · · ;. 
···'The very 1111inei'oua ~letters,. books, and manu.;.· 
.fcripts; whlch I have recei~ed· lince the publi-· 
cation or. my propotals~ has tendered it impolflble' 
(or me "to . comprife .the p'ropofed lnye~igatioil. m 
one·volume. The baleful 1.ptoje8:s of .the .Sica and 
the 1aws ·;for their execution ar~ .fo ftrangely aonio.: 
bined, that ·I· ·~hought it,Jneceffary. td begi·~ .'hi 
makirig ' iny r~ader_p~rfe'Ctly .acquainteq . w1tl~ " it~ 

• . • • • .._ , 4 • ••••• : ! .. J .. .... '- . . ..... .... .. 

0 
., • ..,..... • • .', . :.....e.·,.~,.. 0

•,, '_,.,.;; ; .: f , , ' ' 1 f ' , :- ';JJ 

• Gaultier, VerboMAMlcttlia. Sea. 3• · · i 
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code; that- is to fay, with the regQJ~~~ftion 
of its degrees, myftericJ, .and. goverQiqeJlC. · , . 

This· alone requiring ~n -entire volu1_11~; · ~ _ ~ 
reduced to the. neceffity of . giving · a~ fourth, in 
which I fuaJl · deYel~ the Hiftpry .of Ill~itliUil• 
and .make an application of the triple Q>nfpiraf:t 
to the French :RevohtdoA! l :bav~ ~ore ·patlicu-_ 

Jarly··applied myklf.~ dt~ - invefti~n of the 
leginative put of th~ C()pfpitjng_ Sea, u._ 00 . w9rk, 
Jsas ·yet . been· publithe~ iJ\ .which .the ~hole . of 
thdr code is to: be. found. · J;)tTt<lc~ pares . onlr. 
were to be metwith:fcartcted throughout .ell~ pap,era 
wbi~h; had . been Jeized . by .. the· publi( a\Jtlwrity. 
Thefe I have colleC\ed attd digetb:c\.; thwi .tiJti;Jtipg 
the .reader more ;eafilY,to:judg~ w,h~ \lAA·f>eAA ;~ 
wh&t tnlli ha.e been the r~fuk .filf f~h .. l!lws. -~~ 
fueh an ui¥lertakihg; I iecl my:{e,Jf f;>.o\11:1~ -.to. ~J 
(;efon: the public aa.ai:¢'4~ of. tl\e fiqc~~ts.~ 
which. l ground my proQts. ··The· f'>llqlYing· thep i$ 
a· ·lift·~f · the principal works,. with a few obfcrva.., 
rions. on :·ea<;h, t~t th~ read~r may fo~ ~s .o~A 
judgment as to their authenticity. · · 
· 1. The ftrft is ·a callcetion· entidcd " SGme.o£ 
"- the Otiginal · W ritingsof the Seft ofDl ... mi~ 
,, whiCh were difcoverdl on-the nth and l~th -~ 

~~ OctobCr, 17B6, at J,.andthut, on a fe~r~h -~a~e 
. ic in the Houfe of the Sieur Zwack, heretofor' 
" GounfeUor of the Reg~qcy; ~ p~ ;bf 
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cc· Ordt~o(1Jtfi Highhefs: the Ele'aor ....... M\fnich, 
u by Arit~ -Fmftz; Printer-to-the Court •." . 
' ll.i The·(econd is a fupploment :to the Original 
Wriiing!-,' cflicfty containing thofe which were 
fOOnd ~'a- fearch made ·-ac: the aftle of Sal'lder5-
dorF,: J f4moul baunl oft hi ·mumittlu, by order of 
His Highne& the Elttl:or. Munich, t7S7t. 
. Thefe two · voluthes ·eoncain irrtfragable proofS 
of the-·moft deteftabie· confpiiacy. Thty difclOfe 
th'e princip16, the objta:, and the. means' of the 
sea; ·tlle -: eflerttial parts of. their tocie, . the· diJi..; 
tent ·totfie(pondtnte- of-the adepts, .. particularly 
than~f:thei'r chie~ and a ftai:emmt of thtir'pi:o
grdfs1 and .:futtlr<: hopes. . The edillMS • inded(i:ha.ve • 
tarried t!itit :attention :fo :f•r, aa to rrteJiaon by 
whofe 'hand the principal ..tocume.Qt~ or :letters 
wcl-e • wtitten.~ ·.At me . tlekinning of rhe fir.ft_ vo
ltttne; : ~nd · ott -the· frontifpiece of th~ fecolld, iS 
feeh · the ·; ·fuliowi~g : -reW,Ictt;ll_ affvmynnmt by 
order · bf th~_ Ekt-l:or.: ...:..:. cc Thofe who . may. bar· 
" . hour: any ·doubt 'as . to . 'the -audtcuiticity-o£ this 

". · • Emige'origit\ai ikhriftea des Dlullliaateo Ordelis, wckhe 
·~~q >dem. gciefCDen regietung{mh · ~~ac:k, _durc:h •orgODJIOJa• 
-~~ hapsJ.vWfafiO!l.zll Landlhut ~n J J und IZ OOob• 1786. 
yorgefund~;n ~orden~ Auf hiichften ,befehl feiner churfurftli
chen D~rchleuc:ht zu·~' druc:k befordert; Miinchen . . Gedruckt 
bey Ant'F'tcin~- ~hu~ir: -h~f-l:itich-d'rotirer. · · · :.: , ,. ~.: ' 
·; t Nackicllten von wcitern Origitaai fc:hriiien~ &c; &C. 

" col-
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~' ~oHctti(>n, httve . only ,to · .apply to : the. :odiice 
" wher~ th~ fecret archiv.¢j arc kept; at· Muhich~ 
.u· .. d wh¢l'e :~ ·are kft t() ·1how dte .orlgi
"' nals • .:• · . . 
: I entreat ·tba.t my _rcadei'S' wilt .-e~led: : this ."ad"' 
nrtife111cnt whenever :t}\(y ·1llall fee ~'ac · .<Jriginlll 
Wmi11gs tiod. · · 
· .. , IU. : -f'. The 'Ir.u• JIJuJIIinet, .o& t11e .r.eal. and . ~.r ... 
•': · (e~ )Qtupl: G£ dlc · ~llu.minee , . comprehending 
~~ :- r,~pwation, · d19 Novi.cia.tt'; .-tb~ ~inerval 
•' l>ogre~ rh~tpf tlle Min~r. and· ~ajor lll~incc, 
~' :allift~-additioaor·t>tll~WJh''-Wit~ ~efpeA 
to.':the!awthcnticiq :>Qf.this-t "pr~ w~ <®f)Ci · only 
qu~e the · teftimony -qf dJe Barcm · Knigg~,. . fur~ 

-~ Pbi/4, Jhe moft.f~~ous of .the ll~~C'4 
after·.' the .. Fount\ef · ~ · the ~CC.i ~nd woo ~ 
aflually the chief ~Q$1pjler ·Of ita C~, as :h~ 

tdb : ;Us ihidelf: " :AU. · thefe . d~g~es (fays. i1e ), 
- ~r fuch.~· t·compofed ·~hem, . ha'i~ Qe¢~ pr.nt~ 

!' :th~i yarr -at ; Elilfff:. (Fraokfon . on ,tbo Mein) 
~' und« ·~ title <>f the :9:r~ i~iw~·i ~ :a01 ~ 
1 ' nfiant ,of the au~J q~ they,,a/pf~ exaEtlj. 
Jl ~ fli_ ~ ;#(lfl)tdfrHtl fitJI · pm; -that· ~ :10. Jay~ as ~ 
we compiled·. th.em·.t/'. :· Thi$ c~rrain.ly · iJ . an ·~ 

i #) . . . ~ ~ • : • . • I J J) lJ f; t_ ' 

· • .. Wer:f" sler .a~tlt~t ~fer v;e~ammJu~g: ~i~n _ zw~el 
ttii&t.~ Uch nur ~y 4Cf.~r,-e~geheimen.~~hiv ~el~cn# 
·all wo man ihm die .urfcprdften fell~ft vorzu lege11o befehli&et 
. . . ' . ) . . .. . . 
i1l. Miinchen z6 Marz 1787; •· · ' •• · 
: t Philo's EncUiche erldini~~ •&Cc:,' Page :96· 
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thenticated . document 011 tiH ftiiJ and r.ecognlze'd 
by 'the compiler himfelf. . 

IV. lnow pro~ed to a work which was pub.:. 
lifhed by this fame Philo, under the title· of " Ltifl 
4 " o6jerwtiD11i, or laflll'w4s DfPbilo; and Anfwen 
~r to: dived Qgeftions 011 my eonneffions· .wi~ tim 
'' Illuminees." In this work Pbi/s'Knigge:givtl 
tis" an~ account ·or hitnfelf and of his Illumlhiiin; of 
·his agreements ' with the chiefs of the .Sett, llna 
of 'his]abciurs for it. · His vanity, howe.v~r, mijke4 
this narrative fulfome. The reader wm·,obferve 
tit his· writings · one of thofe pretended :Pkilbfo'.l 
phers : who ·treat aU: religious objeCts with 'that 
coiltempt. whiCh they· themfdves deferve.~ · This 
is ·of no cohfequenc~ ; he ·attempts ·to juftify his 
own condua ·; his avowals . ·may therefore .be·. re-: 
cei~d in tdlimony agairift th~ Sect. ' : . : . . . . 
· · V. !' The laftWO!'ks· of . Sparmcti~and Philo;'~ 
DU ~tN}Ien Ar~eilen des .SJpartiltttJ 1111¥1 Philo.;: ExJ 
cept the Oritiilal Wrilin[.s~ this is~ molt intelli~ 
gent an& impOrtant work that has ·been :pub1i11ted 
on the Illuaiinees. ·, It contains · the t\vo .dtgr~es· of 
the greateft ~onfideratiOn· .both QD aCCOJJht .()f the 
myfteries: revealed) in them' by'.the: Sect,. ·and Of 
the laws laid down for the ~epts.-:-Not a lhadow 
of doubt ·can :·he maiht~ined-as ·to: the ;autMiitidty 
ci£ this \vor~> Thefe ' degree'~ and laws- are'pub2 
hlhecC .w·ith 'a!. cenificiir~ ofPhil~ aicefiing their 
fonformit)' ~~t~-. th~· ~rieloa.i, ' ·~ ~d~~ t~e_ ~al 

· of 
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Pll'B-LIMIN AllY O'IDll V ATION~ 

of the . Order. This certificate. was · fcarcely: necer
fary. WbtJI'Dtr t/111: ·r.ellii ·muft eafily perceive that 
tbtfe dtgrees and thefC laws are no other·thaa a 
compilation, and 'often (in the inoft etrential pat:t!) 
but a copy of the difcourfes, precepts, and prin
Ciples, conuined in the Original . Writings. The 
pubBfbcr· is .a mari· who has patred through all the 
degrtes oflllo~inifin • . More: dexteroUs than Philo~ 
he makea.himfelf mafter ofbis G:crtt, aod_ofthat of 
the .whole Sea The better·to unmafk ID,uininifm• 
be beoomes· an Illuminee r an_d he :.has .fo :well 
tW:caded, that : .iio ·member of. the · O.r.der was 
better acquainted :with it t~n 'himfelf • . 
· VI; The. &me writer has publithed A Criticlil 
HijltJty ·:of tiM Degrees of JJlmilillijm, a valuablo 
work; in which. every. thing is proved from the: 
very letters ef the grand adept$. ;- ·, , 

VII. The Directing Dluminl.1, .or . the StfJitb

KIIigbt. This .may I>e· faid to be the count~rpart 
of the.-!.4 Hrorks of Philo and SPfJrlaeus. lt is ._ a: 
defcription of the· moft imp<mant intermedia{y; · 
degree of llhttninifm.· The. Editor does not in-, 
deed publifh it uod.er the fignet qf the Order ; but, 
when the rdlckr has com~ed ·it .with. the Qrigit!al 
JY:fJi~Rigs, mi cve.n with the critic\(m on it by ~he : 
cbief,·.·wb~ was:: not much plCilfed with ~ c()m•: 
piler, he wia:f~on ~ecide ~~~t the grall<l feal of the, 
Qrder is .not: .l:)¢~¢1fary .tQ au~~~ticate:_it._ . ) 
~ -... . VIU. Re-
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. " VHI. · Rtmilri.llillt.· Depf/ifims · :rgpeairJt 1'be 1/IIJ.. 
•itJJies. Thcfe: · aro three jnr.idial. c:L!pofitions oil 
oath; ;ami' :6gnt<i:1ft :byrrv.tr .. (J()jiztttiey;. Can6n and 
P.rGfeflhr :af 1'4huaicll, ~tcAty by Mt. Rmn~r, ·prieft 
ana ·Profeifar of the· fame· Acadtmy ·; 34lf ·· Or 
Mr; Uriftbneitfu, · £onnfeHor : df 1he · Ele&rid 
Cfmiilber; 4th'by :by. Mr. Gewge· Griitnierg; a mcitt~ 
b,er of ·che ~Academy of Scien.Ce5, atid. :PrMC:iiir 
·of Mathematics~ h . .every thing is· juridical~ iri 
thefe . depofttions,, JitL•would' be ·.ufc:ldi. ror ine·;tO 

iilfifl: <)n :the 11iei§bt they inuft ·.cany:: witk iliem; 
Tllefe ~Ue foor·.pupils, tWho did :not w.att to be 
initiated in the ·gmna rm~ir!Soflcbe :Scfr·to·:furm: 
tbtir ju<lgdnent .on. mtd ·to: quit ~ Sect. They 
.-e~ · ci~d ·at .a 'tribunal to declare aU·, tliey ·knew, 
and they &nf«erecf with; moderadon' . .rud truth• 
Their depofitions w.iU ·find a place· .i!li tilt· hiftoricat 
part ·of this work. 
~ IX. The Apolo~les lpublifhed· ·J;,y. lome .of the 
leaders of the · ·sect are aJ((). to be .clafft:.d ' amorig 
the iftcontrovertible evidenoe which we have ac
quired~ .. The·fe ·gentlemen will tiot be' cbcpected to 
have· aggravated-their own wickedMfs• . 
· X. The . Jill: :wotil41 be .endlefs were I: to fubjoin 

aU -the, \1-o.tb that have ·been written asainft'.tho 
sea. I But 'i :muft dlftinguifh in·· thisr place · the· 
works· &f- Mr. Hojfol4n, PTefeffc)r at the U nivtrfitr. 
of Vienna. · :1 am but little acquainted~ with · tbofe 

·· · of 
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d Doaot · ZillltwrllltPij : thou&h I . haYe · 1xen ~in
~ by lett~r;; that he furni1hcd manJ valuable 
arti~le~ in . a · jomuQ · publifbetl · at. Vie1U18; ariel 
dUefty dU-e&ed apnft the Sea. J ooeil find Mr. · 
Start's name.· mentioned as a ·ftr.enuous opponent 
ofthc :Sea. I.:hne fecn no publkition.'with hii 
Mnic to ir; except .aa Ap<>logy jg atlfwer ·to ·tbe 
Calt#.milita of the SeCt, w.hlt:l\ jc <ontinuea t(i . re
peat, not\Yithftandiog the :victoriow marmer ia 
.which he haa .anfwcred ·them.· 

Among the .anonymous writings . I find an ex
cellent work :ehrj.tled i:he Ullintate f•te t( Jbe. Fr.n-- · 
t~~~~.fons (E,di;icbn fthitlifal ties. Friy-111at~nr Orlinu ). 
It is: a difeourfe pronounced at the,brcaking-up of 
.a Fr.eemafon's Lodge. T.he writer of this diG
courfe gi.vts an exoeJlcnt· ftatemeilt of the rcafODs 
why the.Lodges,ihould fufpcn~ their labours fiace 

. Jllmninifua had: intruded ittelf into Mafonry.
a believe he woold have pronounced this difcourte 
much foaae4 had lle known that aU Lodge• ~re 
Jt.Ot fo.pure.a5 his.own. 
·. J have alfp .perufcd , the Biagraplii&al Fr•gJnnfl 
:ol_tbe Sieur B~tk~ a famous I~uinince; thefe will 
be very pfeful in our Hift.orical Volume. As. to 
imn\berlefs other works which I have :rcad.on the 
lune . fl:abje.Ct, 1t will fuffice ) to give the ·titles 
of .~m when · quoted • .I .have faid more than 
.~nough to fhow :that I am ooc in the_ dark with 
.x~ c:o, the fuqjcet DD which I am writing. 

I could 
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PJl·iLIMIH ARY OBSIR.¥ ATI~Nf: 

. · ·1 could with to exprtfs my gratitude to 'thoi! 
viituous tpen who, by · their corr.efporidence, and 
the memorials which they have fent ·me, ~ave 
gready advanced my undertaking. But operi ex• 
prefiions of fuch a gratitude would prove fatal to 
them~ To have c9ntributed to the public utility 
is a ftdlicient reward for their yirtue ; and if my 
W()rk- is not fo perfect as it ought tO be,· it atUeS 
not from any want of energy in their endeavours •• 

I find myfelf much· againft my. will obliged 'to · 
-anfwer certain objections which my Tta:Qfiacor has 
made; and which will, doubdefs, be :repeated by 
mariy other r-eaders, grounded on . the work of ' 

·Mr. Robifon, 'entitled Proofs of a Cq'!/piracy DgCn) 
·ill/. tbt Rtligi~s lltlll 'Govenmmts If Europt, &~ 
&c. .That work was publilhed juft as .this:Thira 
Volume Was going to the· prefs. Its author .had 
·not then met· with. my two fira Volumes; ·budil 
a .fccorid Edition he is plcafCd to mentiOn them iii 
-hiS :AppendiX. : J am much 1lattrie.d ·by his ap
probation, heartily congratulate him·on the· zeal 
.he ·has : himfdf lhown iri combat~ the public 
!enemy,. and am happy to fee that he has· wrought 
.. 'On.the heft materials~ ~ithoutknowingit, we have 
:fougllt;for the fame caufe with the-fame arms, ani 
1>urfued. the ~ courfe 1 bur the Public are e>D 
tthe: ev.e of .feeing our .refpcffiv~ quotatioO., aad 
:will ~Obferve a remarkable diff'crenceJ ~tween 
.them. . 1 fear left. we .ihould' be put in .c:CNnpetijiGil 
• · with. 
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Pl!LJMINAI.Y OBSEI.VATJOlU,; XY 

\tith· each other, and the caufe of truth fufFer in 
tfre conflict. 1 entreat the reader to obferve, that 
tbefe differences arife from the different methods 
f~llowcd by him and myfelf. · Mr. Robifon has 
adopted the eafidt, though the moft hazardous 
method. He combiaes together in one paragraph 
what his . memory may have compiled from many, 
and fome~imes makes ufe ofthe expreffions of the 
German author when he thinks it neceffary. Be
fide, he has feen much, and read much, and re
lates · it 'Ill together in the .. paragraphs marked by 
imJirted Co111mas. The warning he has given in· 
Ja.is . . preface ,will not futlice to remove the objec

tions of fome readers.. In fome paffages he has 
even adopted as trUth certain affertions which the 
oorcefpondence of the . IUuminees evidently de
monftrate to. 1have lleen invented by. them againft: 
their adverfaries, and which in my Hiftorical V a-:. 
Jume l. fhall he ·obliged to treat in :in oppofire 
fenfe. Nor will ·~ pretend to. fay, that Illuminifm 
drew its .origin from Mafonry ; for it is a fact de
monftrated beyond all doubt, that the founder o£ 
Illuminifm only became a Mafon in I 77 7, ~ 
that two .years. later than that . he was wholly tin• 
·acquaintcd:with ·.tlu: rpylkrics of Mafonry• .. 

. J 

~ • Orgina~ Writing•• VC?t.·I. Let. ~. W. Ajax. ·: lbi4: .Let: 
,~, to M. c. Pcncius-and the firft Pages .of the ,Critic:. a! f¥1 
aory ·of the Degreei. . . 
. ; ~ . . "" .. . . . 

J know 
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I 

1 ~w pet(eafy._ well, .that thjs. w~ll not .. make . 
Dlumini.fin le{s .. , difaftrous:;- Mverthe~cfs I am. 
obliged t() differ from Mr •. Robifon w~en treatiAg 
~ that fubjctl:7 as w~ll a$ oq fom.e oth~r M-ticles.
-so much for objcttiom ; here is my -reply. ' . 
_ In th.e fi~ft pla.ce Mr •. Robifon. and I alwaya. 
agre~ a.lt to the ¢1fentid facts and the Confpiracy of · 
the . Illuminized . L?dges_; . we alfo agre~ Qn their 
maxim~ and ~gr~<:$; ~ this mUft be fufficient to 
c:onvinc_e ~ reader •. 
. lJ1 the next place,-- in his generm view Of ..the 

Sect he h~ Qbftrved .its deteftable .and moft dan~ 
gc~ow- prin~ipleS: . _· Like a traveller .·he has~ fecll 
t:bc .. . . . "· 

Mo~.um horrendwn, informc, iJlgens ••• 

But he. has not dcfcribed its forms, its manner5i 
and its habits. ~ Nor would it be very prudent to 
rejc:tt_ hi' narrative becaufc fome, few circumftao:<i 
(i'CS' are not perfeCtly authenticated, or becaufe herd 
amd there fome want of order ~y be. obfervable. ·. 

In 1hort, ifwe e:xceptone or: twa letters, which. 
may be Jaid to be tranfiations, all:the' other quo. . 
cations (though in the form oflett~rs) cannot .be 
called fo, for they are not to be found in the kt• 
tcrs of the Illuminees. They· .are .:E-nta&s f.r:_om 
different parts, all brought together under . one 
heacl-; Mr. Rol>ifon has given them tb the. public 
in his- own ftile, and fometime·s· m·akes the Illu
mince __ fpeak in clearer terms than is done in the 

Originals. 
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Originals. . His addition in. the TranflatiOll of tht 
famoos letter from :. Spartacu~ to ·Marius, page 
16.5--6.*; ~s _giv.cn rife ta numberldS queftions, 
how. the~m J~. was exp:rcffed in_ the German· 
tex~. A. parenthetis follows ( ~111Ubis lllttm, _.alb?) 
I .was ol>liged __ to anfwer thac tbc ruen. ~. as well 
as .~h,e par~~fi(..were· additions; but at. the : 
fall)¢ t,ime t.Gat they were· not additions contrary to 

t4e fe~f~ of~ leeter. . I cO\tld willingly. haye at..; 
tribute~ thefe deviations to ,a difference: in :the· 

ednioas .. ~ ~he Original Writings; but a: ·new 
work ~a: be.fuppo(odJ.aa well as new kttcrs, to .. · 
juftify .the q\lotatj9~J ~nd . all Germany muft haYc~ 
noticed fuch changes. In dte _firft place, the Court 
of Bavaria w~l,lld: ha,ve pr~ft'd againft fuch a 
f':lppoHtiQn; ~ ,the. Original Writing& . could· not· 
have c9j~j~~ wjt.b ~ edition.fo ~ffimilar ; . natj

the Illuminees who have not fpo~el) in fuch clear 
lanft.~ag~, th9ugb cif~r e~ou~~ _·i_n t~eir letters'; in 
~nc t4e aut~ors whoJl~:Vc; , ~ml>~e.d Uluminifm,, 
and whofc .. quo~ns ;all lcxaltl:Jy: .agree with· thct' 
Edition of MUhich. · 'l'he Pages rriay change · hi
different Editions; bat whol~' Letters· and Dif.: 
c:ourte~s cannot, efpeciaUy ~h~ t~e public ' may:t a~ 
~char~ 'rc~J;l.~Yct,. ~v-e -=cefstQ ~he Origioals .. . 
, :As for...mc.; wht>fc aarnc c:aDAot -be expect-ed tO · 

have.ftrdt·Wdfority as Mr ~ Robifun~s, I have takeJi 

~ · ~,. -~eca~ti~ns: ·<>f; '!~i~~- ~ :~ett tnyfelf to fran a 
_ : . ·.• .s..,._.. . .-.AWVebuU. . - .. 

~ ~ . . : .:_ ~ - ~ · ~ : -... i ~ ~ -~ ':! r: J ~!.tin li J ).. : ' . ... • ia 
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ia heed •. . I. never make:. a quotationJ)ut .ath. the..
Original before me ; and when 1 tranlktte any ~f- , 
:f6ge which may ftagger the reader, ·I. fubjoin tbC 
original, that each ~y explain and verifY: the · 
text. I follow the fame line of conduCt when I ; 
compare the diffecent teftimonies. 1 ne!ver men- : 
tion a fmgle law in the code without having the •: 
ori~nal before me, or the pratl:ice of it to vouch · 
for my aff~rtion. Hence .it will be perceived, that l 
we are not to be put · in competition with each · 
other; Mr. Robifon. taking a gene'ral View while· 
I have attempted to defcend into. particUlars: as to· 

the fubftance we agrcr. · I heartily congra~Ulate ·. 
him · on. his zeal in combating the monfter.; and : 
though we do not agre~ in certain particulariries,} 
we. both evince the .monftrous nature of· the SC:c9:~: 
and the certainty of its horrible Con(piracies. 1 

. . . :... ·.; . . ~ {_ . : • ... - . ~ 1 
• '1 am alto afraid .the difference that exifts between ~e. 

d~gr~es of Rofie'rucian; of w hicli Mr. ~~bifun i~ in · poffeflion. · 
aad . th•fe. which l tive mention~.· may -gin ri~ to arJU.:.: 
~.-•. . I an&ter. 1f\.:.That>l a acq•aSnted ;with .dirte d~ 
grees of Roficf.uf:ia~~ ~ A~~ren~Jn:. th~e~~s. ;_ :aill¥-i 
That tb~ Ca.th~c~f~s';., ~ctlio~ .. an4 Ritllala .for ,the ~ 
degree greatly dilfer rn autei-ent cpqntr'ies:. jdir~ .. T!iat:~· ~~e 
followethhe works-()f Mr. L1 A~tt Ll Frant'; whicll·~: 'Ito? 
bi.foli las.: qYbetci-: ~y.· !Flar'Mr.•ltobffon:&il~i 'the!~'! 
lf1d__.of:.. ~lzt,Js :¢ t/¥~ ~m. as •ftn1bcilJJY•m~ 1dbe GJnilo to 

~a~owll~~ h~ !s !n.JloS&i~ ?f.~i~~ll~~~ .. ~ofqyi 
$e~~d yoJ~e• . ~ ~YC rc~iy~ a,~C~?,'Pt~t?f~~e~!dft: 
grec ·wfiich' cOi.ni:iileswit wnat t hail faid, and this iJegree is 
a fufficient groumtdOe~~i~ ~Wotmyfelfhave af
alted Qll the attack carried on by Mafonry againft Religion 
- l r::~\·ernmcnts, THE 
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ANTISOCIAL CONSPIRACY. 

CHAP. I. 

$p4rtattts-Wtijhaupt, Follnder Df tbt 11/uminles. 

THERE fometimes appear men formed with Spartac~ 
fuch unhappy difpofitions, that we are led to con- ~:if;. 
fidet them in no other view than as emanations. P 

from the evil genius, bereft by the avenging God 
of the povter of'doing good. Imbecil in the fphere, 
of wifdom, fuch men are only efficient in the artl 
of vice and deftruttion; they are ingenious in thofe· 
conceptions, fkilful in that cunning, and fruitful in 
thofe refources which enable them defpotically tet 
reign in the · fchools of falfehood, depravity, and 
wickednefs. In competition with the Sophifters, -
tltefe men will furpafs them in the arts of exhibiting 
error in falfe and delufive colours; of difguifing. 
the· viCious paffions under the malk of virtue ;: 
~nd of clotning impiety in the garb of philofophy •. 
In the den of confpirators they are pre-eminent: 

. by the atrocity of their deeds ·i they excel in the 
. Yo~. III. B arta 
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'l'H! ANTISOCIAL CONSPillACY. 

arts of preparing revol~tions, and of combining
the downfal oi the Altar with that of Empires. 
If · thtir career be ever impeded, it is only when 
they approach the paths of virtue and of real fci
ence. When Heaven in its wrath perr:nits a 
being of thi~ fpecies to appear on the earth, it has 
only to put nations within the fphere of his atH. 
vity, and it will be awfully avenged. 

With fuch qualities,- and under fuch aufpices, 
was born in B~varia, about the year 1748, ADAM 
WEISHAUPT, better · known in the annals of the 
feB: by the name of SPAllTAcus. To the eternal 
1hame of his Serene protetl:or, this impious man, 
heretofore Profdfor of Law at the U niverfity of · 
Ingolftadt, but now banifhed from his country as a 
traitor to his prince and to the whole univerfe,. 
peacefully, at the court of Erneft Lewis duke , 
of Saxe Gotha, enjoys an afylu~, receives a pen
fion from the public treafury, and is dignified with 
the tide of Honorary Counfellor to that Prince. 

An odious phenomenon in nature, an Atheift 
void of remorfe, a profound hypocrite, deftitute 
of thofe fuperior talents which lead to the vindi
cation of truth, he is poffeffed of all that energy 
and ardour in ·vice which generates confpirators 
for impiety ~nd ~narchy. Shunning, like the ill- · 
boding owl, 'the genial rays of the fun, he wraps 
around him the mantle of . da~knefs; and hiftory 
1hall record .of hiiD, as of the evil fpirit, only the 

· bhick 
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black dei:ds which ne pJanned or executed. or 
mean. birth, his youth was paffed ih obfcurit1j 
and but a fing]e trait of his private life has pierced 
the cloud in which he had enveloped himfelf; ....... btlt 
at is one .of hateful depravity and of the! moft COD• 

wmmate viUany· ....... ln<!eftuous Sophifttr! it was tht 
widow of his. brother whom he feduced.-Atrodous 
Jather ! it Wa$ for the murdet of his off.<ipring that 
he folicited poifon and the dagger.--Execrablc 
hypocrite J ht implored, he conjured both art and 
friendlhip to deftroy the innocent v:itHm, the 
child whofe birth muft betray the morals of his. 
father. The fcandal. from which he 1hrinks is not 
that of his crime ; it is (he fays and writei it him
felf) the fcandal ,which) publifuing the depravi.,. 
ty of his heart, would deprive him of that autho• 
ricy by which, under the cloak of virtue, he plunged 
youth into vice and error.-Monft-rous Sophifterl 
~¢ accufes the devils of not having. fkreened him 
from this fcandal by thofe abominations which 
eaUed tbe vengeance of the God of N atur~ on 
the fon of Judah . ....._ Then, impudentJy daring; he 
perjures himfdf; Ire calls every thing that is fatred 
CO witnefs, that neither he not his friends ever 
knew of thr. ex.iftence ·of ~hofe poifons or i'ecrec 
mean5 of f~rtening him from infamyt mud1 lefs 
that they had ever propoft!d, . fQught, or employ .. 
ed them. He challenges, and at length force!~ 
the maiiftrates to prove the accufatiqn,; they pro• 

B.~ ducc 
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duce the letters of th~ perjured Sophiffer, anc:t 
therein we behold him entreating a firft, a fccond~. 
and even a third confidant, to feek, or caufe to be 
fought, and to communicate to him, ·thefe horrid 
arts. We fee him recalling promifes ·of -three· 
years ftanqing with refpeB: to thefe means. He 
complains of the little fuccefs of his attempts, he 
accufes the agents of timjdity or of ignorance ; h• 
entreats and-conjures them to renew their attempts; 
telling them, that it was not yet too late, but that 

:expedition was·'neceffilry. Who can· paint the de· 
pravity of this fingle trait. How monftrous the 
being who could have combined ftteh depravity ! 
That the God who humiliates the Sophift~r 11lonld · 
have permitted this fiAgle trait to have· been 
brought to light, will fuffice to fhow how far 
wickednefs may be carried by the man who, with 
virtue on his tongue, and under the· fhade of that 
facred name, was forming and fanaticifing the 
blood-thirfty legions· of a Robefpierre. 

After fo fhocking an accufation the reader will 
naturally expeB: us to produce incontrovertible 
proofs. We will,. therefore, firft hy before him . 
the letter of Weijhaupt to his adept Hertel; it is 
the Third utter in the Second· Volume of the 
Original Writings of the 11/uminfd in Bavaria. . ' 

· " Now," fays Weifhaupt· to this adept, cc' let 
~ me, under 'the moft profoUJld fecrecy, lay operi 
cc the fituation of my heart. It deftroys my-reft~ 

' .. " i~ 
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« it . readers me· incapable of every thing. I am. 
" almoft defperate. My honour is in danger, and 
" I am on the eve of lofmg that reputation 'Whitb 
~ gatJt .,., fo gr.tal an llllihorily IJ'V'er our people• 
* My fijltr-in-lafiJ is with child. I have fent he·r 
• to Athens (Munich) to Euriphon, to folicit a 
~ marriage lic~nce from Rcsme. You fee how. 
'' necdlary it is that 1he ·1hould fuccC!ed, and that 
" without lofs ·Of time; every moment is -pre-
• cious. But fhould ·fhe fail, what thaD I do ?-
" How 1hall I reftore the · honour of a perfon who 
~' is the vicHrri of a crime that is wholly mine l • 
~' Wt have alrtadJ ma~ feveral attempts to dejlroy· 
" the lhi/J; fhe was determined to undergo all ; 
" but Euripbon is too timid. · Y ec I fcatce.Jy fee 
~' any other expedient. Could I depend on Celfe's 
" fecrecy (the profdfor Buder at Munich), he 
" could be of great fervice to me ; bt bad pro-
" .-!fod me .bis ,aid tbr1t Jlars ago. Mention it to 
" him if you thin~ proper. See what can be 
'-' done. 1 1hould be forry that Cltto knew any' 
~' thing of it, left he· fhould tell all his friends. 
cr tf you could extricate me from this unfortunate 
cc ftep, you would . reftore me to life, to honour, 

· "' to reit,_ and to authority (that is over his people)~ 
~' If you .cannot, I_ forewarn you of it, I will ha-
4' zard a defperatc blow, for I neither can nor will 
" lofe my honour. I know not what devil" •• : • 
[Here decency obliges us to be filent J but he cdnti· 

B 3 nues] 
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ftUtS J c~ As yet nobody knows any thing of it bue 
" Ettriph&n J it: is not too late to make an attempr, 
cc for fbe is only in her fourth month, and the 
ee worft of it is, that it is a criminal cafe, and .that 

· '' · •lone makes tlie· greateft efforts and the mo~ 
!' extreme (or boldcft) refolution nece(fary. Be 
'' well and live happier than I do, and · do think 
cc ·of fome means which can extricate me from 
c( this affair. I am yours, &.c. St>ARTAcus.'' 

Notwithftanding his repugnance to let Cato into 
the fecret, W eifhaupt is at length obliged to write 
to him on the fubjea, and, after repeating that: 
which through decency we have omitted above, 
this monft¢r of hypocrify fays, '' .what vexes me 
'' the moft in all this. is, that my tZuthqrity D-'''tr 
" our peGple will be greatly diminijhed-that I have 
c( expoftd a weak fide, of which they will not fail 
c( to adyantage themfelves whenever I may preach 
'' mor<Jlty~ ancJ eih.Qr~ them to vircue and mo-. 
cc defty *. ~t 

Now It~ us obferve the fame W eilhaupt bare-. 
facedly faying in his apology; " I think and de
·'' clare before God (and I wi!h this w.riting to be 
" looked upon as a moft tolemn declaration), that 
·" in all my life ' I have n~ver heard of thofe feeret 
'' q1ean~ (of abortion) nor .of thofe poifons; tha( 
., I hav_c:: n~ver feen nor had knowledge "of an:y 

• Origi11al W~iUnJS, VQ}. f. ~.t. 61,. to Cato. 

cc Qccafi~a 
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cc occafion when I or my friends could even have 
cc thought of advifing, adminiftering~ or making 
" any ,ufe whatever of them. And this I jay in 
" tejlimony and affirmation of the truth • .'' It is 
thus that by the moft abominable hypocrify he 
fuftains a barefaced and deteftable perjury .. 

So much for the moral virtue of this man ; but 
our chief objetl: is, to confider him in his charatler 
of a Confp\rator. Let us then ddcend into that 
baleful abyfs, and obferve him in the fchools of 
impiety, rebellion, and anarchy. Here again he 
appears to have been ignorant of the gradations of 
crime, of the ipace that lies between the flighteft 

· dc;yiation from red:itude and the mofl: profound 
-wickednefs. Here, fcarcely have the magiftrates 
caft their eyes upon him when they find him at 
the head of a confpiracy which, when compared 
with thofe of the clubs ef Voltaire and D' Alem
bert, or with the fecret committees of D'Orleans, 
make thefe latter .appear like the faint imitations 
of puerility, and fuow the Sophift~r and the Bri
gand as mere novices in the· ar~ of revolution. 
It is not known, · and it would be difficult to dif
cover, whether Weijhaupt eYer had a mafter, or· 
whether he is himfelf the great original of thofe 
monftrous doctrines on which he founded his fchool. 
Thefe. exifts, however2 a tradition which on the 

• lntrod~J~lion to hi's Apo~ogy, p• 6. 

B4 authority 
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authority of fomc. of hi$ adept~ we Jhalllay before ; 
the reader, . 

Tr.aditio.n . Ac~ordipg to thj.s traditiPn, a Jutland mercha11t,. · 
as to hts '- had l' d fc . • • b . h mafter. 1'{so . · ~ve ome ttme 10 Egypt, egan 10 t e 

Yfl\r 1771 to overrun Europe, pretending to ini
tiate adepts in the antient myfteries of M¢mphis •. 
}lut· fro~ mo.-e exatt information I have learned 
th~t he ftopped for fome . time at Malta, where 
the ,only myfteries which he taught were the dif
organizing t¢nets. of the ancient Illuminees, of the 
ado~ed flave ; ~nd thefe he feduloufiy infufed 
into the minds of tht: people • . Thefe principles 
began to expand, and the ifland was already 

. threatened with revolutionaty confufion, . w~en the 
Knights very wifely obliged our modern Illuminee 
tp feek his. fafety in Bight. The famous Count· 
(.or rather mountebank) Caglioftro is faid to have
been a _difciple of his, as well as fome other adepts 
f~ous for their llluminifm in the county of A:vig
non and at Lyons. In his peregrinations, it is· 
faid, he met with W eifbaupt, and initiated him 
m his myfteriea. If impiety and fecrecy could 
Clltide a. perfon to fuch an initiation, never had. 

• any man bc:tter claims than W eifhaupt., More: 
~tful and wicked than C~liotlro, he knew how
t~ dirett the~ •mong his difciples to very different
ends~ 

Whatever may have been the face with refpefr 
to this firft mafter, it if very certain · chat W eif- · 

haupt 
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Jiaupt needed none. In ·an age wh~R ~very kind of He make, 
error had taken root, ne did what . is naturally to .choice of 

~ e:~;pected from men. who, guided by their un- ~:~:f· 
happy· bill$ bpU1 in religious and .political opinions, 
always feleCi: the moft abominable. He muft have 
had fome notion of the · ancient llluminees, for . he . 
adopted their name, and ·the diforganizing prin-
ciples of. their horrid fyftem. Thefe notions were. 
ftrengthened, without doubt, by his favorite ap •. 
plication t6 the diforganizing myfteries of Mani
tbtei{m, fince we may obfl!rv~ him recommending. 
the ftudy of them to his- difdples as ~ prepara-
.tory ftep for, and as having · a clote conneCtioQ 
with, thofe for which he was preparing them •. 
But, perfea Atheift as he was, and fcorning evt'ry 
idea of a· God, he foon defpifed the twofold Go<l 
of Ancient 111uminifm, and adopted the doCl:rines 
of Manes only in as much as they threatened 
f!:very government, and led to univerfal anarchy. 
He was acquainted with the fyftems of the modern 
Sophifters ; buc, notwithftanding all their demo ... 
cracy, he did not think they had given fufficient 
latitude to their fyfrems of Liberty and Equality. 
He . only adop,ted their hatred · for God, · or ·pure 
Atheifm. One clafs led to the deft:rud:ion of' all 
civil and political law~, the other to the overthrow 

• See the degr~e of Direlli•z· Ill11minie. oder Scottifcher ritcr 
(Scot~ Knig~t) _pase 71.. 

of 
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' 
of aU religion; he combined them both, .and 

I formed a mdnftrous digeft, whofe objttl was the , 
1 moft abfolute, .the moft ardent, the moft frantic 
~~to overthrow, ~ithout exc~~n, every r~li
~n, ~Y!!.'!.f!l.!Dt, an~!!l.!!fo"' 
. .!5!!!"· He pleafed himfelf with the idea o( a dif .. 
tant poffibility that he might infufe the fame wilh 
throughout the world; he even a1fured himfclf of, 
fuccefs. · 
· ·With the talents of a vulgar Sophifter fuch a 

hope. would have . been the fum mit of folly ; but 
·with a genius like that of Vveilhaupt, formed for 
great crimes, it was the confidenc;e of unlimited 
wickedn~fs. The Bavarian Sophifter knew his 
powers ; he believed no crime impoffible ; he · only 
fought to combine them all to reduce his fyftems 
to praccic~. T~e mediocrity of his fortune had. 
obliged him to conlecrate the latter. years of his 
education to the ftudy of the laws. Whether by. 
diffimwation he concealed the plans foftered in his 
breafr, or whe~er he had not as yet digefted them 

4 all, ~ ~_fol!_n._~ . ...!!lC:..~~~~f _&t!tin~ hi'Efdf 
n~d .~<Lthe ,sbair ... 2(.La"':; ·i~.!hs..!!BJ.Y.~!~~l.. of 
~~~t, b~~~-~-h~ .h~'i_~a~tain~~L.bl~.,-W~~ty
:ighth year. On the ~L~!!.~h 2:z!, ~ 
w!i~s__!~ Z~.eck that he :was .not yet thirty year~ 
of age ; and in the fame letter he . informs him, 
under fecre7y,"';;[hi;fmu~e·-·ra··~a~·~~Illurrlin1fm. 
w~ic~~g_~~~~-~:crcwQ uafs~:{§£~. . ' 

He 
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lfe muft have known himfelf poffdfed of pro- Origin 

found diffimulation; he muft have beeR mafter of and firt\ 

ftrange refourees, to ground his plans for the fub- ~=af~{. 
vcdion of all laws throughout all · empires, on the 
very function of public interpreter of the law. Ic 
was neverthtlefS a;. the ~qlleg~ .... .2f.J.g.&2!!l3~ that h 
Weifhaupt, affecHng•the greateft zeal for his duty, 

. (:onceived himfelf to be admirably fituated for 
forming and conduCting by invifible means the 
great revolution which he had planned. He juftly 

~ftimated th~!_~:~.~e. .~~i~~h!~ ... ()ffi~~ ,2! te,ach,e,r t 
gave him ov~r his fcholar s, and he had the cou. 
~~-.... -- ... .., ..... . ~ ... ·""~ --- -.,;, .. ' ' ... 
rage to fupply in private the df/iciency of thofe 
Je1fons which he was obliged to give to them i.f) 
public. 

But it would have been too poor a conquefi: for 
. .Ap.archy or Impiety to have gainc:d only thofe who 
were under the eye of the founder. W eifhaupt 
beheld mankind fubject to religious and political 
laws from pole to pole, and his jealous zeal weigh
ed the means which the faints had e::nployed to ex
tend the f~ith of Chrift. There frill exift:ed the 

. . ~-r_.,._.,._ ... ,, ... _:-• .... ~:-. ... · ..... -....... · 

fcattered re_!!!~~!~~~~ .~r.2~! which the impru
~ent poljc:y of Kings . had obliged the Sovereign 
;pontiff to facrifice to the machjnario~s of a phjlo· 
fophifm, the profeffed enemy of both Kings and 
Pontiffs. W eifhaupt knew how t_o appreciate the 
fupport which the la,ws ·had acquired from men 
who were heretofore fpread throughou~ all Catho
. · lie 
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lie cotmtries, and who, in the to\ms and Yillagts~ 
pu~licly taught youth, thundered 6-om the pulpit 
againft vice, directed Chriftians toward the path 
of virtue, and went to preach the &ith ofChrift C<J 

idolatrous and barbarous nations. He well knew 
how much empires were indebted ·tO religious or- . 
ders, that in preaching the duty whick each man 
owed to his GOd, ftrengthened the ties that bound · 
him to his neighbour and to his Prince. Though 
he in his heart detefted the -children of Benedict~ 
Francis, or Ignatius, he admired the- inftitutions · 
of thefe holy founders, and was particularly charmed 
with thofe of Ignatius, whofe laws direlted fo 
many :aealoua men difperfed throughout the world 
toward the fame objeCt and under one head : he 
conceived that the fame forms might be ·adopted, 
though' to operate in a ftnje diametrically oppofite • • 
" What thefe men have done for the Altar and 
the Throne ( faid he to himfelf) why fhould ·not I 
do in oppofition to the Altar and the Thrond 

, With legions of adepts fubjeCl: to my laws, and hy 
. the iure of myfteries, why may not I deftroy un-
der the cover · of darknefs, what , they edified i~ 

f,: broad day? ~! .. ~!l~Y~~~~ and f~r 
{ { Crefar,: whi, ~~L.Il~t1.5.!9.. a~in}! .. <!~d and Crefar, 
!,~by means of adepts now become my apoftles ?'• 
( . - . ' . 

• Mirabeau de 1a Monarcl&ie PndJicnAC, vol. S• page 97• 

In 

, 
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ln. attributing fuch a wicked emulation to Wei(.. 
haupt, I will not leave ,the · hlfiorian to fruidefs 
conjeB:ures. No, thefe very wifhes in plain lan· 
guage are contained in his confidential letters to 
his difciplcs ; and he eveB reproaches them with 
.not imitating the fubmiffion of the followers of 
thofe holy founders •. His moft celebrated adepts 
have declared, that they had obferved him copy
ing them throughout his code t ; they muft alfo 
haV'e· remarked, that W eifhaupt, in planning his 
fyftems according to the forms adopted by, thofe 
religious · founders, had referved it to himfelf to 
add aU the artifices which the moft infernal . policy 
could fuggeft. At the aCl:ulll period when this 
,confpirator formed his plans, he was ignorant 
'of the object of Freemafonry :t:: He only knew' 
ihat the fraternity held ~ecret meetings : he ob-
1erved that they were bound by myfterious ties, 
and recognized each other for brethren by certain 
Jigns and words, whatever might be their country 
or religion. In his mind, therefore, he combined 

~e ~-~~~~-~~~!~~··which was-at.(mceto.partake 
aa much as convenient of the government of tha 

• Vid. Original Writings, Vol. I. let. 27, to Cato, 

f See the Qrigin~ Writings, Vol. i. lnftru!Jio Jro rrci}i-· 

Mtih111,.art.B.-Let. z, toAjax.-Diverdetters toCato.-Laft 
~crvatiou of Philo. 

t Sec hereafter the chapter. on MII}'O!Ii] iD•minitUJ. 

Jefuits, 
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Jefuirs,- ~nd <>( t~~ .-J!l~~!:~J!~.;..n!~s.s ..... m9...f~~!~f 
to~uct o[ .M~~ry. ~~§.L~as, .&h..~"'e~!!~.& 
garion <>{ .. ~h-e-m..~1.t .A.ntif<>c.i~l SJ,fttms of ancient 
· !]~-~-!illJm, aJ}5L<>!.~he .. !n.?.f~~tfi~.~i~~;~~~ems 
~fl]~2~r~-~~1!~f~~~~· · 

· ~ Brooding. over this difaftrous projeCt:, ~~~t 
caft his ey~-~~ p~ih whom govern• 
rnent ha~ ~ntrufted .to .his care to form them fqt 
rnagiftrates of their country, and qefel\ders of the 
laws, and he refolved to begin his warfare againft 
·both by the perverfion of thefe youths.. He be.
held in diftant_ fuccc:ffion his firft difcipks r~ducing 
o(hers, thofe .again, Jubject to his laws, forming 
further adepts ; and thus. by degrees he came com~ 
placently to · view his legions multiplying anc! . 
'fpreading.from the towns .. to the country, and refi-

, dent even in the courts of Princes. . He alread)t 
heard thofe oaths which, under the fecrecy of the 
Lodges, were to bind the minds and hearts of 
~hofe n~w legions who1 replete with his diforgan
izing fpirit, we~:e filen~y to undermine. the Altar 
and the Throne. He calculated the dme necet::. .. ' . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . .. 

fary, and fmiled to think that he would one dar . 
have only to give the Iignal for the general c:x..-

, - , plofion. 

f!e foandt . s~~_:~~.!!!d~~J:!!.gf.~!2Q!~~.&~!~d 
:i;N~: I hE_.~,ig,b.,t;.~d-~w .. en~war, e!.~~~~~J~J?._~~ 

: /2E!'S1!!~~f.!b.£~J~~~..JY.hkJ.l-h~~~-!~.~.-!2..&!~ 
j to his diforganiz.ing fctct. Though he llad- ~~ 
__...,..~_~ ...... --• • ••• - --· . - ~ · ... . _ . · ., ... .... .... . 1, .. 

atloally 
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a8ually written his code, h~~~~~~r-~~e.d __ i~j,!l __ ~~s 
~ind, and he made his- firft elfay on two of h;s 
pupils, one named ¥a./B.!'f?.~~e_n (whom he fur-
named #i!x), about twenty years of age, and af
terwarasa Counfellor at Burkhaufen ; the other 
called Merz (whom he furnamed t:fib~ius •) nearly -of the fame age, but whofe morals and charaCter 

, ~...,...,. ~t:= .... tf.,l !c. ··, , 

l[OY~e~Jl._ab.2.m!!l!~le, . th.!,t!h~Ll!l~~~ . _ev:~n"_his 
vile feducer blufh. Thefe two difciples foon vy-
,.--•• ~-··· .. .P'~~~ • 

1ng with their mafter in impiety, he judged them 
worthy of being admitted td his myfteries, and 

. conferred on them the higheft degree that he had 
, as yet invented. He call:<!!.~~m..4!:.~i, iQ~!l}!~1 

himfeJf their.chief, and called this monftrous aff:.>· 
~iatl~-~- T~-i ~~DEll ~L~-~~i;i~s~-, ... ---~--

lt~as 7nth~jfuf?Jl\far ui.; th~~C:.JQ!Y.:- « 
~rau~~-~~l>!!Eed. Let the reader ~ell ob
ferve this epoch. It indicates a feeble beginning; 
it preceded the French Revolution but by a few 
·years; that however was t~e time when that abo

min~e.if..Ct fi!~: ~arted int~ ~~i-~~~ce, \\'~_as 
t~ ~~~~~~; .. ~!. ~he err()rs, at~. t_h~- -~~!l[Pi.r~.i~~' and, 

• Weifhaupt, in a letter to Zwack, fays, " My three firtl · 
~olleagues were .Ajax, .JOU, and Mmr.." (Let. 15, Fell. 1778). 
This clearly ftates, that Merz was the CJ'i6trius who was illu
miaized with ,,ju; for it. is clear that ZtWacl was only ini~ 

. ,iated ten months after the two adepts Ajax. and '.Ti6eritu. 
(Ste Orig. Writ. Yo/. I. Sell. IY.) . . . 

t <?rig. Writ. Vol. I, Sea. IV • ..-Let.' a, to Phili~ Strozzi. 

all 
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alf th~ cr!~<?flhe _ade~~f lmEi~ty, RebeJliqn, 
_or Anarchy, and '!!!.i£.h, u~~!~~)!!f!l,~ .<>f~~ 

bin, was to cgnfummate the dreadful Revolution. - ~· . ··-..... ":;:"0-·--- ·" __ ............__ ....... _,r·..,- ··";,.--··,_............ 
Such was the origin of that feet wltich I had in 
view when I proclaimed to all nations, and unforo~ 
tunately with too , m"!ch truth, " That whatever 
" their government or religion might be, to what-

; '' ever ~ank they might belong in civil fociety, if 
; " J acobinifm triumphed all would be overthrown ; 
' '" that fhould the plans and wifbes of the Jacobins-

. " be accomplifhed, their religion with_ its- Pon· 
'' tiffs, their government with its laws, their ma
ce giftrates and tbtir property, all would be {wept 
'' away in the common mafs of ruin ! Their 
" riches and their fields, "their houfes and their· 
" cottages, their -very wives and children would 
n be torn from them. You ... have looked upon 
" J acobinical fact:ion as exhaufting itfelf in France, . 
cc when it was only making a fportivt t1fay of its 
« ftrength • ." 

- I · According to the wilhes and intentions of this 
terrible and formidable feet, n:1tions, aftonifhed, 
have yet only feen the firft part of the plans forql• 
ed for that gene~al Revolution which is to beat 
~own every Throne-overturn every Altar-dt
jlroy alt proptrty-blot out every law-and con~ 
~ude by the totaldiff'olution o( all fociety r 

The 
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'the omen is fatal ;-'-hut (more fatal ftill ! ) I Pl~n of" 
h h h ~~ ave numberlefs proofs to demonftrate t e trut lume. 

ofthis affertion. With refpe&to the Confpiracie9 
of Illuminifm, I fhall draw my proofs from their 
own COde and their archives~ i will begin_. with: 
their code ; it will Jay open th~ object, the extent, , 
the manner, the means and inconceivable depth of . 
th~ Confpiracks of fhe feet. This Firft Part will 
comp~ehend .the plan of their confpiracies, the ex-
traCt and analyfis of the code of laws which they 
had conftruCt:ed tor attaining their ends. The Se-· 
cond P_art will fhow their progrefs and their fuc-
ce1fes from their firft origin, till that period when, · 
powe~ful in Revolutionary legions, without leav-
ing their fectet dens, they unite and confound 
themfelves with the J acobins, and in unifon with 
the·m profecute that war of defolation which me-
naces wich total ruin the Altar of every God--the 
Throne of every M~narch ....... the Law of every So
Ciety-and the Property of every Citizen. 0 1. 
mat I' could, in delineating what the feet has done, 
what 'it is doing; and what it fiill medicates to d~ 

· that I could but teach nations · and the chiefs of 
nations what they themfelves ought to do, to avert 
the impending d:mger; th?fe, I fay, v!!t~.J\l!t,e 
I!!Lftalse!!. thefe d~f.~fters . for Jl.fl)dden explofion, 

while thet_~~e_i~. f~~ -~.l!_t __ ~!l~~a.Y.!JL~~~ --~~~p_gr:h 
o~ the _ _f~cr, ~ ~~~~- ~~~~-~~Se_IE.~?~ . of_ t~~~~- ge-
pt;,r~l plan.- · · - ·- ·' · · · 
: Voc. III. , -C CHAP. 

oig,tized by Coogle 
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CHAP. II. 

Code of the 11/uminees.-Genera/ Syjlem, and Jivifion 

oftbe Code. 

::;; BY the co~e of t~e [5.Et of P\uro,.W~ I mtan the 
rr:pca~~ £r~ncf,eles and _fr~!!,!US w~!_sh_ it -~~[~~tcl_!2._ it
ofthe Jl. (elf on Religion and Civil Soci~ty, or r.a!Jt..s.r 

..... ~,,..f'61"f"':J'-r~ • . ~·-.r•~ ·~·~· ... 

luminees. a!t_amft afl Rellgion and all Civil Socierywhatever; . . - .. 
I mean the government and the laws which it has 
adopted to realize its plans, and to guide the 
adepts in b.ringing the whole univerfe into its fyf
tems. This wa.S not fo much a code fpringing 
from an ardent . mind, and an enthufiaftic zeal for 
a great revolution, as the offspring of refletl:ion on 
the meahs of rendering it infallible ; for no fooner.· 
had W eifhaupt conceived a plan, than he forefaw 
the obftacles which might thwart ·its fuccefs. 
Though ~e decorated the firft pupils whom he had 
feduced with the tide of his profound adepts, ye.r 
he did not dare unfold to them the .vaft extent of 
his. plans. Pleafed ·with having laid the founda
tion, he did not hurry the elevation of that edi· 
fice, which might have been expofed to fall for 
want of the proper precautions;. no, he wifhed it 
to be as durable u time itfelf. F~r five whole_ 

years 
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1ears ht,!!!,~.~ticate9 ; and he forefaw that he lhould 
ftill have to paufe for many a tedious day on ·the 
fneans of fecuring the fucctfs of his plans. His 
plodding head filently ruminated arid Oowly com• 
bined that. code of laws or rather of cunning, of 
artifice, of fnares and ambufhes by which he was 
to regulate the preparation of candidates; the du:.. 
ries of the initiated, the funttions, the rights, the 
eondutl: of the · chiefs; and eVen his own. He 
watched every means of fedtiction, weighed and· 
compared thofe means~ tried them one after the 
other, and when he had adopted any of them 
would ftill referve the power of changing · tbem, 
in cafe he fhould happen to fall upon any that 
would be more difaftrous. 

~~E~h-~ his.E_~!!"'t!~~iples, ~~:h!~--~P_O.ft~s, Jl 
ga1?ed ,h~~~.P.w~r~.~;~~~s; h;_fe~'"!~~~--~~Y · 
llimfelf, and direCted their conduCt by letter. 
:HTs;-dvice was adapttd to citcttmftances, and, 
artfully hulbanding his promifes, he kt-pt the 
minds of his difciples perpetually in fufpt:nse as 
to the laft myfteries. To his trufty . adepu he ~ 
promifes ilf!t1f!S....!f_'!!orality, of education, 1mti of il 
polity, all mtir£11. new ; and they might ealily fur~- /i 
· mife that iliisflJ;u-;tcodt would be no other than 
that of a morality without reftrairtt, of a religion 
without a God, and of .a polity ·without Jaws or 
~my dependence whatfoever • ; though he did not 

.• Original W ritinas, Vol. t. let. to Mariu• and Cato. 
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dare entirely to throw away the mark. But his 
laws appeared imperfed:, his fnares were not fuf-
6cicntly concealed, and he was convinced tha£ 
time and experience alone could perfed: the work 
on which he had fo long meditated. Such are the 
eolours, at leaft, in which we fee him reprefent..: 
ing himfelf when his.adepts, impatient to be-ini
tiated in the laft 'Inyfb:ries, reproach. him with the 
flownefs of his proceedings : " It is ·from time 
"' and experience,~· fays he, " that we are to learn. 
'$ I daily put to the teft what I made taft yearl' 
" ·and I fi~d that my p.~rformances of this year 
" are far fuperior. Give me then time to reflect 
" on what may forward and on what may delay 
" the execution . of our plans; to weigh what 
" may be exped:ed of our people left to them
" felves or led and ~ondud:ed by us.-Remember 
<( that what is done in hafte, fpee_dily falls to ruin. 
cc Leave me then to myfelf, let me ~a almie ~ 
" and believe me, ti•e and I are. worth any 
" other two • ." 

Let· not the reader imagine that thefe medica .. 
tions of \V eifhaupt alluded to the objed: of hi!t 
views; that never varied; the dell:ruction of Re
ligion, the deftrutl:ion of Society and the civil 
Laws, the· deftrutlion of all prop~rty,-that was 
the point' at which he always aimed ; and· this im-

• Original Writings, Vol, I • . Letters 3, 4-• 47• 6o, ~c. 
~o Marius and Cate. 
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pious man too well knew his crime, not to . be 
alarmed ; we fee him writing to his confidant, 
" You know the fituatioft in which I ftand. I 
" muft dirttl: the whole by means of five or fix 
" perfons. It is abfolutcly necdfary that I fhould 
" during my life remain unknown to the greater 
" part of the adepts themfelves.-1 am often over.:. 
" whelmed with the idea that all my meditations, 
" all my fervic:es and toils are perhaps only twift
" ing a rope. or planting a gallows for myfelf; 
" that the indifcretion or imprudence of but one 
" man may overtUrn the ~~~~eautiful.~~ce ~ 
-'' that ever was reared •:• 

Atothc; times.williing to appear above fuch 
fears, but ftill 'reproaching the adepts with want 
of caution, he fays, " If our affairs already go on 
" fo ill the whole will foon be undone ; the fault 
" will be thrown upon me, and,· as author of 
·cc every thing, I fha~l be the firft facrificed. Y tt 
" tbat is not what frightens me ; I know how to 
" take every thing on my own fcore; but if the 
" imprudence of the Brethren is to- coft me my 
" life, let me at leaft not have to hlufu before 
" men of reftexion, nor to reproach myfelf with 
(c an inconfiderate and rafu conduct t." 

• Original Writings, Vol. I. ,Lett. u and 25, to Cato. 
t Let.~u, to Cato, 

Thus 
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· Thus does every motive {\imulate this. famous Te~i
nates his 
code. Confpirator to t~ansfufe . into his code eyery nre .. 

i 1 f~!Lthat co~ld ·;t the -·f~me···ti~~ fkre·e~" hi~ 
· from condign puniihment, and fecure the fuc ... 

: ce1S of qis plots. ~s!_~h, aft:_r_~v.~I~!! .me

l £l~t~.~i~...,.9,~.J!~."~g,c, and num~"~~-~~~-H!!£.ations 
\ ~ilh .. J:l.i~.:~r~.!!r .... ~epts, partic\llarly with f!!!.o, ~-' 
: the B-.!!:2!l.K1!igge, W~!~~,~~~--y:ery .~]taJ~e~ --E! in 

ljj.J!.P~,i?Jifm, W..£H!~~~P! ... !l~--~.~~!.~~.~~~t~~~- ~.2~~f 
his IJ:J._~~-~ies, and had digefted the code of his 
Tea; that ·is to fay, the principles, the laws, and 
g~vernment adopted by the llluminees to accom
plifu the grand objetl: of their Cpnfpiracy. Be· . 
fore we lead our readers through the immenfe 
labyrinth of this code, let us give a general idea 

l of t~.fr!~_m w...bis!t .. !!l~.~~~~~-9 _ !f~ .. a.u.!h2~ t? __ the 
\l ·formation of thofe laws. ' , 

General . 'T'h;nl~rtwe~rdicate o{l that part of the code 

t~ryA~m, l\'hi~h we fhall lay before . our re;lder~ ~hen we 
come to treat of the myftenes of Illummtfm, the 
more clearly we ob,ferve W eifhaupt ·adopting the 
principles of Eq14ality and of Liberty, (propagated 
by modern Philofophifin) in Qrder tQ prefent 

. th~m in a new light, and tQ lead his difciples · to 
the ultimat~ confc:quences of che moft abfalute Im ... 
piety and Anarchy. 
. The · ~odern Sophifters, fome following Vol
taire, othns Rouffeau, had begun by faying, 
that all m~n were eqyal and free, and they hac:l 

·' {:on eluded 
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toncluded fl!.if..h rt/J.tfL.Je.lJJlirim. th~~y, \: _It 
tmugh fpeaking in the name of a God who re· t 

veals himfelf,. h!!!.J~ __ l.'i.gbt~..rules _to 
!heir f~th ; th~. ~uthC?rity __ pi_~y~!~~!Qil .~~~n.g_ ~~ft 
~ they left no ~~E-~~.fo.!.~-~-l}gip~}<>..t:~.~ 
~~ but t.~~ _ .f~P-~~~ry: ~L~. ~~afo~_th~_p~J~pW 
prey of our paffions. They had annihilated Chrif-
tiaiiityT;:-tfi~ minds J>f their' -adepts . .. Witb re-
/piit 'to Gvvernments they had -alfo afferted, that 
all men were equal and free, and they had con- . 
eluded that every citizen had an equal right to 
f'orm the laws, or to the title of Sovereign ; this 
confequence abandoning all authority to the ca
pricious flufulations of the multitude, no govern· 
ment could be legitimate but that founded on 
Chaos, or the volcanic explofions of the demo· 
cratic and fovereign populace. , . 
~ e~aupt, reafoning on the fame principles, 1 , 11 

~e-~ · both the Sophi~.:_~ and th~-~~!!.125-~ic : f 
Populace to be too timid in drawing their infe- Jl 
rences, andtherotl'owii1g may be faid to be t~e v. 
effenc~ of_a.J! his n:trfteri~s. 

cc Liberty~ Equality are the effer. tial rights 
n that man in his originaland primitive.perfee.
" tiori received from nature. Property fl:ruck the 
" firft blow at Equality; political Society, or Go
" vernments, were the firft oppreifors of Liberty; 
" the Jupporters of G()7Jernments and property are tbt 
~' religious tmd ci'tlil laws; therefore, to reinftate 

C 4 " maQ 
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'·' .man · in his .primitive rights of Equality and 

'' Liberty~ we JllUft~.~~~~~_d~~?.Y.!~g: aU Reli .. 
~c,.&on, all civil~e.!.J' a!!~ ~!!h: ~L the clc· 
!' ft~i~ .2f.Ml.EtQ.llCtrty." . . ... 

f.iad . true Philofophy hut gained ad~ittan.ce to 

thefe lodges of Ulwninifm, how clearly :would fil,o 
have dQmonftratc.d the abfurdity of each and all of 
$hefe principles, and the. extravagance and wic~cd .. 

nefs of fuch <:onfequences, both to the mafter an4 
_ his adepts! She would.have 1hown, that the right$ 

and laws of pr~itive man alone upon earth, or 
parent of .a fcanty generation; neither were nor 
ougllt to be the rights and laws of man living on 
~n inhabited globe. She would have proved, that 
Nature, when. fhe. ordained that man fhou)d . in· 
€:reafe and .muuiply on this earth, and that he 
Jbould cultivate it, clearly announced that his po.
#erity were hereafter to live under. the empire of 
.fociallaws. She would have obferved, that with
Ollt property this earth would have remained un .. 
cultivated and 11ni~habited; that without religious 
and civil la.ws the fame earth would have only 
ntirtured fl:raggling hordes of vagabonds and ·fa
;vages. Thc:rr would our B.avarian IJluminee have 

. s;oncluded, that his Equality and Liberty, far from 
being the dfemiql rights of man -in the . ftate of 
.perfeCtion, would only be the inflruments. of · his 
degradation, and affimihte him to the bealls of 
·the earth~ · jf they .were to be incomp;ttible with 

Property~ 
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Property, Religion~ and Society •. But trUe 'Phi.t 
Jofophy:was an alien to. his f.cbool ; and \V eiJhailpr. 
with· .his ·deteftab-Jc geriius formed for crro..t, ap• 
plauds the fophi~ makes it the bafis of · his· fyr.: 
~em, and the ultimate fecret of his myfteries. · 

I am not fimply to prove that. fuch is the grand It• dan· 
objea: of the Confpiracy, and of the ultimate re• ger. 
volution which· he is preparing with all.his adepts. 
Were that my only tafk, I fOOuld cite the bleffingt 
which the hierophant of Illuminifm pours out OA 

lhofe horde~ that roam witht>ut laws or fociety, 
and the .curf~s which he vents againft thofe meq 
who, fixing their abodes, name chiefS and confti .. 
toted ftates. . The very menaces of the teacher 
unfold the whole of the Confpiracy. " res./ 
trinces and nations jh(lll d!fappear from off the fac• 
o/· the earth; yes, a time foal/ come when man .fhall 
atlmowkdge no ~~~~!!,w br~L!h~ f!..C.~~ of..'!"~ h 
l!f!!.! Cf'bis revolution jhall be the worlc oft be SECJU~ l 

. sociETIIS, and that is one of DIP" grand myfttries •. 
-This Jingle. pa.ffage of ch~ code is fuffident to de· 
monftrate both the obJed. ~ of the Confi:>iracy and 
the extent of the projeCl:s of the rca j but though 
tthe Confpiracy fuould be . cl~arly proved, frill that 
-would be doing little for' · the p.ublic good. In ... 
1\ead__ of a terrible an_<;L-fOrmidable feet, ~ations an4 
.,pie& ofnatiominight miftake the Illuminees for 4. 

. ! . S~ .hereafter the Difcourfc op th~ Myileries. 

· b&\,nd 
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band of fenfelefs madmen, plodding without means 
a chimerical Revolution ; therefore litde to be 
feared, and too defpicable to defefve notice. 
Thus would wickednefs find a cloak in its ex
ceffes ; the feet would profecutc its helliJb plots 
more aCtively, more confidendy, and more fuc· 
cefsfully, merely becaufe their object was fuppofed 
impoffible. So<;iety would be ditrolved ; our 
laws, our religion, and our property, would be 
wrefted from . us, becaufe we believed them proof 
againft any attempt. Nations would tranquilly 
flumber on the brink of the precipice, and be 
plunged into deihutl:ion while they confidered 
the fata.l caufe as the delufion of delirium, and 
fmiled on tht: plots of Illuminifm. And its founder 
forefaw this : for~ ho fays to his adepts, " Let 'lk 
laugbers laugh, /at thejcoffirsjcoff; be tbat compares 
the po.ft with the . prejmt, will fte th4t nature con
tinues its courje without th.e pojJibiliiy of di·verting il. 
Its progrifs is imperceptible to lbe man <riJho i.f noJ 
JBrmed to obferve it i but it·does not efcape the 4/tet~· 
lion of the Pbilojopher •. 

Society then calls upon me to develop more 
. than th<t exiftence, or even the extent of the plots 
cf the feet...;....! fay, it calls on me loudly to pro
claim the dangers which threaten us; yes, the evils 
•hich threaten all fociety muft be clearly fhown. 

• See hereafter t~e l>ifcourfe on the My1le:ies. 

A 
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-A manner of proceeding and an artful cunning big 
with crime, which will fptedily pl';Jnge nations 
into thofl! difaftrrs which they m:ty believe chi· 
rnericil, is to be dearly afcertained. I have t() . 
unfold the whole of a fyftem, an entire code, ia 
which each inftitute, eash maxim, each regqlation, 
is a new ftep toward a univerfal revolution which 
1hall ftrike fociety a mortal blow. I am not then 
.about to inform each citizen that his religion, his 
.country, bis property, that every focitty, people, 
or nation, are menaced ; unfortunatdy that would 
be a talk too eafily performed. But I am bound 
to fay, '~ In this horrible plot, fuch are the dan
gers which threaten your country, and fuch the 
perils that hang over your perfons. f' I muft lhow 
~xtenfive refources' combined with confummate 
villainy, where you imagined that nothing exifted 
but the delirium of modern Phllofophifin, defti
tute of means. 

W eifhaupt, like yourfelves, had forefeen nu
PJerous obftacles to his c.onfpitacy; and it appears 
that he h.ad even eKaggerated them. That for 
which his moft famous adctpts fc:em to defpife their 
£ountrymep, fhould be mentioned here as re
dounding to their honour. We ifhaupr, furrounded 
by . the faithful Bavarians, faithful to their God 
fl.nd tQ their country (rather fpeculating oil the · 
human heart from his books, than clofely obferv
jpg me~ i~ the ~ommon iptercour(e of lite), was 

QO~ 
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not aware how very much Philofophifin had for~ 
warded his fyftems •. The generation which had 
attained the age of manhood appeared too much 
infeCted with the antiquatttd ideas on religion and 
government. But, unfortunately, faCts Coon un• 
deceived him, and this error only ferved, by d~ 
ferring his hopes, to turn his mind to farther pre· 
cautions and meditations, which fooner or· later 
were to render his fuccefs infallible. He would. 
fay to himfelf, he would fay to his trufty brethre~ 

I, " Aaording to my 'Views, ~~~ .. ~R.~OJ me11 111 

J " they are; I mufl form them; each clafs of my 
I "-o;aer muft be"' a prenaratory fchoo) f;rt~; . 

--·-~- ........ __ .. ~ ...... ~ ... ,...~ .... ____ ,_ . ...-~ ... ,-.; .... · ·~-~ ... ~-·- ·" ·.-. ~- ... ..--
" and all this ·muft nece1farilv be the work of .------............... ___ ..,..,. ___ ........... _ ..... ,_,...,,_~_....-· .... ··--
" time t .'' But to accelerate the ume he caft his 
ey~n that clafs of young men, which, juft en
.tering the world, eafily fall a prey to error, be
caufe at that age they are und('r the influence of 
their paffions. 1 fhall hereafter fhow what it was 

. that both fhortttned the time~ and abridged · their 
education, in prefenting him with whole lt>gions 
of adepts ready fvrmed to his myfterks. It is firft: 
necdfary, however, that the reader 1hould be ac. 

- quainted with the profun.dity of his fyftem ; bel.. 
caufe, had ,the French revolution not taken place, 
that fyftem would alone have fufficcd to render it 
<:ertain and infallible; for, could the · French ·Re-

• See the laft Obfervations of Philo. 
t Ori&inal Writinis~ Vol. 1. Let. to Cato. 

· volution 
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Yalllt~on be done away at the prefent m()mcnt, 
and · the ancient regimen be reftored, this code 
would futnilh IlluQtinifm with all the means of ef. 

· fettuating one that fhould be ftil\ more difaftrous. 
Let us then ftudy it, let us diffipate the cloud in, 
which it is enveloped. Reader, your own inte
~ir requires that you lhould follow our fteps; and 
obferve all the fnares that _have been laid for you ; 
fee with what art its difciples are beguiled, with 
what precaution it choofes'- calls, and difpofes its 
adepts. .Its proceedings appear indeed to be flow, 
but. they are _ :f!.~Y.erth~l(fs fur~~- -- Jt feems to ex
hauft all its art to acq~ire a fingle profdyte, but 
the . fame allurements attraCt whole legions. Ir. 
fprings are. fecret, but the reader muft know their 
power and with what conftancy they move toward 
and direCt the common ruin. He has feen the 
people agitated, animated, and even miiled to fe
t<Jcity ; but he muft alfo be informed how thofe 
adepts were created who fanaticifed the people and 
rendered them ferocious. 

W eifhaupt lays down as an invariable and infal

lible principle, that " th~----~~~~ .ru:!_?f..!~~.d.~_ring 
« ~!lJ_reyo]~!_iQ~ !Vhl:ltfoeyer.ce!t~in-is. t~- el!!ig,ht· 
" .£!1..!h~~_ople ;-and to enlighten them is, in
« fenfibly to tum the public opinion to the ado~ 
" tion of thofe change~ which are the given ob
" ject of the intended revolution. 

•'When 
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k When that obieCl: cannot be ptomtllaed with4' 
_,-,,.., . . ....... _.., _ _ . ,_.,. .. > __ __ .",! ......... ... .. ..,. ............... , .. _~~· -· -· ~ :-- ~ - ·- --~-~ .. ,_.:J; .. . ;w.;;~ 

« o~-~_P.?Jl!!g __ ~i~ thathas conceiv~d it to public' 

« veng<><tnce, h:_~~~lf_kn_~-~ ~~!j~:Et?.E~~~e _hiS · 
cc O£inions fN _s:E~!ET_ ~OC'!£1'J:ES. . 
- " When the object is an ~niverfal Revolution, 
" all the members of thefe focieties, aiming at the 
u fame point, and aiding each othtrJ muft ·find 
ct means of gO'Verning invijihly, and withotlt any ap-> 
n pearant"e of violmt mcajures, not only the higher and 
« more a!fllnguifhe-d clajs of any particular flate, hut· 
u men of all jlations, of all nations, and of efJery 
'' religion-··· lnjinuate the fame Jpirit every where.;.;..;... 
" In jilmce, bttt with the greatejl atlivity pojjible, 
cc d{retl the fi·attered inhabitants of the earth toward 
" the Jamc point." This is what he caJls the grand 
problem on the polity of ftates, on which li¢ 
grounds t/Je Jotct of Jlcret Jocieties, and on which 
the empire of his Illuminifm was to reft •. 

·" This empire once eftablifhed by means of the 
"' union and multit:ude cif the adepts, let force 
cc fucceed to the inviGble . power. 'Iie the hands 

;~ "' g[ tho[: ·wbo rif!JI ; J!f.bdue and .!JI!!· :~jGked~2Jn 
,·, tJ:!...l.!l:'!! ;" that is to fay, crufh thofe whom 

yo~1 ha-ve not l;Jeen au~.e . t<> con vtnce t. He . tbat
teache~ futh doB:rines is not . to_ be look:~ on as :t 

~eak enemy. '\V4en Weifha~pt,r.efe.rv:e4_ th.~m 
f~r his myfteries1 as well as ~he . revelation pf his-

t ibid. 
· ultimate 
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ultimate object, 'he knew too well that they were 
only fitted for men who had long been, trained to· 
view them as the leffons of naturt and of philofo
phy; and fhould . he meet with any who had anti
cipated them, it would only abridge their novi
ciate. But he needed nothing lefs than a whole 
.generation. It was therefore to multiply the num
ber of the adepts, to difpofe them by infenfible 
degrees to receive his doCtrines; by an invifible 

· hand to direct their ideas, their willies, their ac
tions, and their combined· efforts, that the code 
oflaws which he framed for Illuminifm confiantly 
tended. 

A.:..~r?~nJLt9-l!!!,~~~!s, the feel: i~_rli~.i'd~d1~~ ~~divi~ 
two grapd ch_ffes, an~~h o~fc: a.&am f~t- n. 
vided into lefi"cr degrees proportionate to the. pro-
grefs of the ade'Pts. · 

The firft tlajs is that of PREPARATION. It 
contains four degrees, thofe of Novice, of Miner
'llal, of Mi1tor 11/uminee 'or lll11minatus Minor, and 
of Major 11/uminit or 11/uminatus Major. 

·some intermediary degrees belong to the daft 
o/' PAEPAB.ATION, which may be called oflntru
j{on;. fucti arethofe which the feet have borrowed 
from Fr;;,;;&b, ·a~~~!J~~2[£op;g;tf;;t~·-·§! 
thefe mafonic degrees the code o 11/uminies admit 
ffi: tfree .f:A withou{anl a terfJ!,jon: it adapts ~re 
parttcular!?J.<~Jh.~~!~ ... of .• ~~!.[~,~ the d~~ee __gf 
SCo'kb" &tght· as an ulumate preparation for its 
...... b 10 ~~~\·f>·~~·~....,... •.•• .-.. ,.-« ··~~·.,.,.~ ... - ... ~. ,.· •~' .--··- •· 

· myftenc:s, 
.-c...~ ..... ,~- · .... ; .;, 
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myfteries, and it ·is · ftiled the · degr~ of_pir,t~;i!'t' 
--,.-..---....... .,.,.,.,.._ _ ......... _ . ., ..... ~ ....... ....... .,. . ~ 

IJ!..u'!!!nee or Illum~nattt_!_[2irig~nl. · . · . . 
The jecond clajs ~s that of the MnTli.R.IKS, and 

this is f~bdivided i:lto the kjfer and ·greater myjleries-r 
The lej[er comprehend the prieil:hood and admi ... 
niftration of the teet, or the degrees of Priejls anti 
Qf Regents or Pri11ces. 
. In the great<r myjleries are comprized the two: , 
degr~es of Magi or Philofopher, and.of the Ma#l ...... 

ll!ing. T~. ~~e.~.J~l5U~J,,:~g~mu~euk.~· &£'!!'~ 
n and the ~~4/!!.I!.!!Ji.!..ei • • . . ' 
~-- thif~-- -~laifE_s, .ang in eY!!~ de.s._r!_e, ~re 

i~ a P!rJ_<1.J~ ,utW2,f!;.,£.<?ll[~9}1~nce, and which is 
common t:> all the Brethren. It is that employ
_ment knowQ i~ the code by the appellation ot 

_ Br~t~er _ ln muaM!:__!!£_ ReggiJ:_r t• T~e '!holo-

!!,rength _ ~.., th~_f.s.._ (~.el'.~?~s on th!s _pa~; it is that' 
WEich furmfu~s memoers to . tlte . atirerent degrees ; 
~nd Weilhaupt, well knowing the importance o~ 
the tafk, .turned all his genius toward it. Let us 
therefore ~gin by directing our attention to thcv 
qifcovery of it. 

• ·See the Original Writings, Chap. H. Part II. page s • 
. ~nd the lall Obfervation of Philo, page 89, &c. &c. 

, t This is not a ~ern) of my i_nye\ltiQn; it really is . to. b~ 
~o~nd .in the. code.. Infinuator or ..dnrwtrber (fignifying re-. 
cruiter) are the two words generally made ufe of to exprefa 
ihis c:haraaer. - · · · · 

' . ~ .,... .. .... -. - . . , .. . -

CHAP. 
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CHAP. II!.· 

/Fir) 'Pari of (he Cotle ·iif the llliu;,in;es.--.OJ the 
Brother Infinuator, or the Reeruiter. 

33' 

BY the appeilation of Br~rber )n,Angdllr, is to objee\ o. 

be underftood the 11/uminie whofe ~Cl!~~fti..£: ~~t~~- , 

is to m~e · erofelytes for.Jh!~-~-~· Some brethren ' 
were more l>articularly inftr.uattd for tmit end s they . 
might, indeed, be .caHod the Apoftles or Mitnonaries 
of the Order, being "thok: whOm . t~· f(l~rors 
fent to the different towns and provinces, and 
·even into diftant countries, tb propagate its doc-
~\Aes and to'Cftablifh new Lodges. · Thefe had 
received, in addition to the common rules, far• 
ther · infrruclions peculiar to. the higher degrees~ 

. " Thcfe '(as Weifhaupt writes) may fometiritea 
be.tbe moft im!Jetile, and at other times the moft · 
ingeruous of the Brotherhood.'' From the for
mer he can depend on a blind obedie~ce to the 
rules he lays down, which are never to be deviated 
from; and with ref peel: to the latter,· provided 
they be f.ealous and punCl:uai, fhould they even 
tr~fgrefs any ofthe laws, it would not be in fuch 
a manner as to commit either their own fafety or 
that of'the Order; arid they would foon make 
amends for their indifcretioo by fomc new artifice. 
"~,VoL. ITI. D But, 
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But, whatever may be the_ fenfe 1 of the Illuminee, 

he is obli~~ ~nee or twice .i,n !!!.}ife tq_..:._~}~e 
part of Br.othe.:10i10'~~' "a'nctthat with a certain 

fuc~~&,i,y"'tji~~~illJJ?.!l.:ef..~A9L._~~;~.,R.t~· 
~es, l!nder , P,!Ul 9£.P.t~~!!_!}'_!e~~~g ·In 

t~!g,~~.!.,.9.~~!~es. Some Brethren of high rank 
may have . been difpenfed from this formality; but 
ao to the ·generality of them there ·exifts a pofitive 
law on that point •. To ftimulate the zeal of the 

I Brethren~ the lu.fiDJijltOr]! by the laws ofthe code 

1 eftablilhed ~!,~W ... ~~~ t._~-~~.,~~ 
I gaineci to_th_~ .Qrder:. It is expreffed as follows: 

1 j " Every Hlumin~e may form to himfelf a· p¢tty 
i; .~~ empire; and from his lirtlmifs, e111n1.e 11 grtat
J f ~~ »ifs and power t." · 
\ Such then .is the firft duty impofed upon ~very 

Dluminee for the propagation of the. feet; and this 
is the part which firft claims our attention. in .order 

_ that .we may be able to. form -an idea of the im· 
menfurable powers of W ¢ifhaupt for frduetion. 

Part. 1. . This part may b'e.faid to be fubdivided into three. 
ofhismif· The rules·laid down are, firft, thofe 'which are to 
*'h~ guide the Brodler .f,Jft~uator in the choice of perfons 
ta~~i_ of to be. admitted o~ excluded; then .foll~w thofe which 
dites. are to teach h1m how to. c:nnce mto the order 

thofe perf oils ;whom he ha; judged proper .fot 

• Original Writings.; The. Statute• reformed; Ar.t. tL · 
t Ibid, 

. it; 
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ic ; and Jaffiy come thofe · roles and arts by. 
which novices are to be formed, and even in• 
Yolvec;l' ill Dluminifm before they a11e officially 
admitted. 

In order to judge of the qualifications of the 
perfons· whom he may enlift, every Dluminee is 
to begin by procuring tablets, which he is to 

· keep in the form of a Journal; and this is his 
Diary. Affiduoully prying into every thing that 
rurroonds hiln, he muft vigilantly obferve all per
fon~ with whom he becomes acquainted, or whom . 
he meets in company, without exception of rela
tions, friends, enemies, or entire ftrangers; he 
muR: endeavour to difcover their ftrong and 
their wtak fide; their· paffions and prejudices ; 
their intimaeies, and, above all, th~ir atl:ions, in
terefts,. and fortune ; · in a word~ every thing 
relming to. them : and the remarks of every day 
~ rnuft enter ,in his Diary. · 

A twofold . advantige is to be reaped from 
thefe pa1ticulars· of information ; firft, by the order 
bt general and its : -fupetidrs; fecondly, · by the 
adepthimfdf. Twice every · n10ruh· he win make 
a general ftatement of his obfervations, and he 
will tranfchlr it'to his- ftiperiOrs. !y thefe · meins 
the Order Wi\i· Be infonntd what men, in evert 
town or vitfage, 'are (rieQdly or ihimiCar to it~ 
The means ~fgaining ~~r. the one · or defiroying 
the other will naturally occur. With refpect to 

D z the 
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the btfinutitor, he will learn how to judge 'of tho(e· 
who are proper perfons to be received or rejeCted; 
and · he will careful'y infert. his reafona for the 
admiffion or rejeCtion of thofe perfons in his 
morithl y flitements •. . 
. . The· Recru~ting Brother. will carefully. guard 
agairift· giving the moft diftant hint _that he is 
an. Illuminee. . 'this Ia~ is peremptorj for . the 
Brethren, but more particul~rly for aU the In.ftnu· 
ators, whofe fuccefs may often etrepti.ally depend 
on it. · .It is to-diem that the legifl~tor fo ftrongly 
recommends all that exterio~ 'of virtue 11nd of per
fecl:i~n, that care of fhunning all public fcandals 
which might deprive them of their afcepdincy 
over the minds of thofe whom they feek to entice 
into the Ordert. The law expreffiy fays," Apply 

IJ0111:ftlves to . tke acqu~ing of interior and exterior 
. perjetli911 ;" but left they 1hotild conceive that . . . ..,.._...._ 

t~-i~ perfeB:ion !!.;!!.:~!1-!ed. at the . ~~ri~.,g_ of 
!h~!!.J?~on~, .and ,at ~enouncing the pleafpres of 
~he worlfl, he adds, " Attend particularly to the 
art of diffeinbling and .of difguifing yo~r aeti~ns, the 
better to obferve th.ofe of others, anq to penetrate 

• Original 1WritJng~.-T}le Statutes reformed, Art. 9• 13~ 
and fol~wing.-,:Inftruaioi)S for the: I~uators, Sea. XI~ 
N-0 t.-for.the Infmuat_ed N°5 1, 3• )• &c.-Let. dte fth te 
Ajax.· . . . '· · · . ·· .' . ' ... ' . · . 

: t See Original Writing$, Vol. II •. Lett. 1, and 9· 
: J . . ~ .l / • ' ~·, • ' • . 

into 
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into their inmoft thoughts. Die lcunft zu · trlernm 
fob zu 'Utr;jlellm, andere zu htohacbtm, und aus zu \l 
forsebm." It is for that reafon that thefe three· i: 
great precepts are to be found in the furrimary. of \I i 
the Code: HOLD THY TONGuE--D! PER.FEcT-l>IS- ( 
cursE THYSELF-almoft following each oilier l \ 
,---:--~··---· ' 
m the fame page, and fcrving as an explanation of 
each other •. 

37~ 

Having made. himfelf perfectly mafter of thefe Who are 
. of to be ex-

precepts, . and particularly the laft, the Injinu-·. eluded. 

ator is next to turn his attention to thofe perfons 

whom he may admit or ought to reject. He~~ 
is not to admit into the Order' either Pagans or 1 
Jews; ~ut he is equally to _.!9_«:~. ali rtligirms; 
and above all to fhun the Ex-"]ifuits as be Wfiuld 
tlJe plague. Ordens geiftlicbe diirfen nie aufgmom-· 
tnen werdm, und die Ex-Jifuiten .foil man wie dit. 
pejl jlieben t. 

The caufe of fuch exclufions is obvious. TO: 

"fpeak of religion, and admit, without' any pre-: 
caution, Jews, Turks and Pagans, would be too
open a manifeftation of what their religion was r 
and not to reject religious, would be expofmg 
themfelves to be betrayed by their own adepts.· 

• Original Writings, Vol. I. p. 4-0. N°5 .(.1 6, and 8 •. 
· t The Laft Works of Spartacus and Philo,..;..lnftruffion 
for the. Stationary Prefetl:s and Superiors, Page 153, Let . . U1o 
~d.-And Original Writings. lnftniaio pro Rccipientibus. 

05 1, and S· 
. . . Unlefs 
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UriletS they gave evident Ljgos of a fincere: 
amendme11~, all indifcreet talkers were .to be re- . 
jetted i and alfo .thofe men whofe pride, or head
ftro~g, interefted, and inc~ant minds denoted· 
t-hat . it would . be impoftible to infufe iato them· 
that zeal tO neceffary for the Order.; all thofe 
again, whofe drunken excdfes might injure that 
reputation of virtue which the Order was· .to ac
quire; all t~ofe, · in ' .fhort~ · whofe meannefs and 
groffitefs of manners would render them too un

tractable to give hoptt for their ever becoming 
pliant and ufeful •. . · 

" Leave tboje brutes, tboje tlownijh muJ tbick
beatkdfellows! ••_ he .. exda.ims. in his Chapter 00. 
Exclufions; but,· though he excluded the1e thick
headed fellows, W eifhaupt was aware ·that there 
exifted a good fort of being which fome might· 
call ftupid, but who\ are not to be· told f&, as . 
advant-age · may· · be · ta~.~n o~ their ftupidity. 
Such were, for example, a Baron D' Ett, and 
many others, who holding a certain rank in the. 

, world, though deftitute of common fenfe, have 
; at leaft: t,l}cir richss to recommend them. cc '!je_Lt 
j '·' !.r:_~_good j()t.~ ~of..}..ej_ngl, .. fays- our illuminizing 
i legifiator; " t~~~~.~~~~ .. .2!!ngs~ . T~ey ~ 
; cc augment our number and· fill our coffers, augeJJI 
? . 

· • InJlratHo pro Recipicntibus; pag~ 94• and W~i1haupt's 
Letter$, paSim. 

" nume-. 
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" 1lltlllt1'11m tl .erfrium. · , Courage then ! an~!l:!.ak~ 
" thefe _gent!Z f~~~-... ~~~-.,~~it; but beware . of. 
" ~~~~ica~_<?.~~-ou. _r ... ~ets J F~is . ft '\ 

· " Jpecirs oz:~!ft!..'!!"ft.. ~f2~~-~t~9.LJbe .D I 
" degree ~b]u..!!.f!!_!!J.!!l}ghejl •. _ . . 

Tndee<t t~ is ~ fort of ~aJf ·e:y;$1yijgn fq.r, 
princrs •. _ Th~ Code or.daim tha~ Oley fhall fddom 
~itted, and even when they are., lhall fs~rc~ 
. ~r~~ ~J:l-~~.!~~~Ji~ .• -<JL§!!'ak .. !f.::!J!t; 
or, u~!::_~~~ds, .thev, are n~y~ · to,.£!f.~ .. !be 
thre1hold . of the myfteries. . Hereafrer . we 1ball 
. feetlie·'ugft1ator "finding an expedient for intra
. ducing . themb£Y..~4. ~~at degree,_ but flill .withaut 
givin~_!he ~--~~ furthe~ .}!;'M,S,~t. J2t~ .. . ~~- -~~y~a
. ti_~~ t; and be!!Jg_p~r.~ic~lar.ly__care_fl/1 J~ . l!,i9~Jrol_!l 
\hem cerUaitl. Litw& of the Order t· - T-~anno~- ~k-e ·-~poo .. myfe'i(to fay, whether ,a 
Jimilar c~pedient had been f01.Jnd ilS an ex,eption 
to the g~ner!ll rule whi~h e~cluded wornen; but ......... .p,.--~,,.·~. Lo.. .... ,._ •. _ ,...-:,·-"-'··- -..-.:;... 

. it i$ certailla that this law was, dunng a long 

3:9,. 

time at leaft, only provili_£n-._l ; and many of .the 
brethren fought to revoke it. · Freemafo~ry ~~d 

. its 'f¢male. a<iept!ia ~p<J th~ 11luminee's wilhed to 

. hJlve~b~i;:$: ·"·T_!~ ~la~ is~~rit_tt,n}n_ ~W.~~~:~ Plan for 

1iiiDd-writing, an~ §_2"£~~-WE.~.~~~-~a~efti~_.,d ~fm~'!; of 

anctcqQ.fr<lam: of Wei-(h~upt, in .fhort, his· in.cPW~- Women. 
__..,.._::.-.. ~· . • · . . -- ., • ..• , • ., TV Q 

• Original Writings. See the firft Lettel"' to Ajax and Cato. 
t See Degree of Regent, p~ge U4-• LeMet N. 
l See lqi\rutlions fQt the Prov~ial. Nt 16. 

- D 4 parable 
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faralile man. lt is ' couehtd in the following 
terms: 

" · Phn I!~ an 01-di!., of.Eo:_(ti.-This Order 
,J fhall be fhbdivided into UW d~s, e!lch _forming 

a feparate fociety, and having ·a diff~rent fecret. 

lr The firft fhaU be compofed of Yirtuous women i. 
/- the fecond, Q( the wild; the giddy, and .the volup.-
; ·tuous, al!fthwifmt/m. . _ • 

: '( Bot~ dalfes are ~o be ignorant that they are 
llnder tlte dire6l:ion of men. The_!Wo fu.ft!~!S 

a~~.2:J>lrf~~e~~~~~::.. un~~!"~-~her 
l.odge of the fame fex, which traniititts Its orders; 

. qrttn'jf~li~·~~ere o,x:d~rs ax:e to ~e !~~d 
bv men. . ; 
~ .................. I ' 

'' The Brethren who are intrufted. with this. 
fuperintendance fhall forward theis inftrutHoas. 
without making themfelves known. They fhall 
condutt- the firft, by promoting the ruding ef 
good books, but fhall form theJ!tte.t,i:o .!.~~!!!f 
,[!cretlx..x,ratifiing tbe.if. .2!1/Jjg!J!., dUJ'&i1. begniigu11g 
ihrer leit/e'!fthaftm im verborg4f!m.,. · 

A preliminary difcourte prefixed to tllis plan 
\, paints out t~ objea and fu_~~:~r~J~rvices o~e 

\ ~ ~u~iniz~d .,.fitt.;~· '' The advantages which the 
' 1 real orJer would reap from this female order would 

be, fl.~& t'h,g.money which the fifterhooo would 
. l'ay ac thdr initiation; :tnd, ~~~~!y, a~iy 
~a_! __ !Jpon "the~_c}lrio!~' under the fuppofition of 
.fecrets that are t\} be le~r~d. 4nd this affO&i4tio~ 

- - .--· tni.gl» 
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e!z..ht .!!!.e!..rJ.J!!!,J;!'!!!..-.!~~1!~!}4, .. !1?!£!1_~~!;.:;,~.::!.' (}I 
/;4d a turn f.er f!!!~!~t/e~UJ!.. •:• · · · · I 

A li_t_!:~n!Uiefcrip_tion of si~ty-~y~ yol,lnz la<:!i~s 
.of Ma~ accotnpa~.~--~~.E£<?j!~ ,.9!~~k, 
. vay pro~rly furnamed the C'\tO of Illuminif~; 
from among whom, in all probability,the founders 
o( thefe. two c:hdfes were to· be chofen~ Circum·
ftances not having favoured O!Jr modern Cato~s 

views, w¢ obferve f£!~!!L?Jb~r-~£1~.1U!~ 
. ling fimilar pllJ.ns. J\n alfdfor of the Imperial 

...... __ -¥~~.~ 

Chamber at ·we~zlaar cf the name of ])jiJ[!!f1, 
)mown among , the Illumiru!es by that ·of Min~,h 

· aiJd who r9fe to t.he degree. ofRegent, ancl;to lte 
. ~ignity of Provincial, feemed to . <.1ifpute the ho
nor of this invention, both with Brotlrer Hercules 
;md even with Cato himfelf: We muft allow, at 

. Jeaft, that · nobody was more anxiou's for the e~~ 
cution of the projett: than he was. He. had alreaclf 

. fubmi~d his ideas to the Baro.n -Knigge, and he 

. applie~ anew . tO Weiihaupt. He even .~efpairs of 
tver bringing men to the gran4 objett: of the order 

. without the fuppor~ of ferp~le adepts. Indeed, fo 
~rdent is hi~ zeal, rlJat he ma~es an offer of his 

. pwn wif~ and his four d<Jughters:in-lflw to be tl}e 
firft adept$. . The elcleft was e~actly the perf on 
for the , philofophi~ed fifterhoQd ; ili¢ was four~ 

. ill4-:-twen(y years of age, . and with rejpe&l .to religilll 

t, Qrigin11l Wfi~lngs, .Vpl._ I. Sea. V, 
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her ideas were far aofJ'Oe tboft of ber fe:x ; they were 
modelled on her father's. He had attained to the 
degrees of Regent and Prince of the Illuminees, and 
1he would have been Regent and Princejs. In the 
h~gher myft:eries? together with F'tolemy's wife, 
we fhould ~ave feen the one correfponding with 
her father, the other with her hufuand. Thefe 
illuminized Princeifes would be the only two per
fons of the order who fhould know that they were 
all under the direCtion of mel). They would pre
fide over the trials and receptions of Minervals, 
and would initiate thofe whom. ~hey judged worthy 
into tbe g~and projeCts of the fifierhood for the' 
refo~m of governments and the happinefs o( ll)<in-e 
kind*. 

But, notwithftanding all the plans and zeal of 
·the Brethren, it does not appear that the Jegif1~tor · 
·ever confented to the eftablifhment of the Sifter-
" hood. Yet he fupplied the want of fuch an in-
. ftitution by fecret inftructions which he gave the 
· Regents on the ·means of making the influence · of 
women over men fubfervient to the order without 
initiating them in any of the fecrets. He fays, 
that the fair fex having the greateft part of the 

. world at their difpofition, " no ftudy was mor~ 
f' worthy of the adept than the art of flattery· in 

· f' order to gain them ; that they were all more or 

• Original Writings, Vol, I. let. of Minos~ p, 169. 

" lefs. 
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" lefs. led by vanity, curi.Ofity, the pleafures or 
" the love of novelty; that it was on that fide 

. " thqr W.4t:e .to be attacked, and by that they were. 
u to be renciend ftrviceable to the order •." He 
ueverthdefs continued .to crxclnde great talkers and 
women from· all the degrees, nor wa$ the · ftxth. 
article of hi& inftruCtiOOs for .the /'!finutilw re
fcinckd .. 

· Notwitbftanding all thek exclufions, the legiOa.- Who~ 
tor leaves a fufficient fcope wherein the Infinuator ~~ '(. 

:.r. • d 11 ~o en. may e.-.ercue his·ze"l. He recommen s genera y 

~[~,!!.~ons f~ eig~.!:~~~~!~ 1 
but more partic\!larl.r.thofe whofe educations were 

· oot contpJ;ied; either ... b~;~·" he thought"""'th;y 
would more eafily imbibe his principles, or would 
be more grateful and more zealous for doCtrines 
ror which they were indebted folely to him t. 

But-this preference is not an exclufton for men 
of a certain age, provided they are not pail; fer .. 
vice, and are already imbued with the principles 
·of llluminifm t. This, however, chiefly regards 
thofe perfons .whofe rank in life can give tonje• 
fttenee and afford proteflion to the order. The 

• See the New Works of Spartacus and Phllo1 and lnilru~ 
tions for the· degree of Regent, No. 6. 
· t Orig. Writ. lnflrutliones pro Recipientibus, Page H• 
No. +; and Page 55• No. 18. · 

l Ibid. Vol. U, Pan the 1d, Scaion and degree of lte-
'ent. · 

Recruitel'$. 

' 
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-Recruiters · are particularly inftructed to irifmuate> 
themfelves: into .the goad opinion of fuch perfons,' 
and if poffible to entice them into the order. 

There is yet another fpecies of men, who have' 
fpeech as it were at command ; fuch ar~,nies,
C9_unfellors, and c:_y~n . PJl.Yfi£a.E.s· '~ Thofe are· 
" worth having," fays Weinlaupt; c_c:but thty are 
"Jometimureal devils, .fo difficult are they tD be ltd~ 

. " ·thej 'bo:We~er are worth h11vi11g whm· thi) can: be 
, " gained over • ." ~ . l 

. The Infinuator is alfo to admit artifts, mecha.: . . ,.,.,., .. , ............ 
_!lies of aJl profeffions, .Pa~nte_~ e~.~!~!.!' '!hl~e-: 
fmiths and black-fmiths; but above all bookfellers, 
thofe who kee,e~oftahorfes, and fchool-mafters.: 
Her;?t~t~re r:d~~e;iu fee - t~ ~te·r~r~ch 
thefe men were intended t. 

To yet another clafs of men ~r Iegiflator often 
taUs the attention of.the Infinuator: " Seek me out, 
" for example, .. . fays .W eifhaupt; ·" the dexterous 
cc a.nd dajhing y~uths. We mu.lf h~tve adtpts 'lllho 'art 

" infinuating, intriguing, full. of rejour&e,. bold ·a11d 
«< cnlerprifing; they muft a!fo be flexible and trafl· 
'' able,· obedient, docile, and joci4ble. Seek out alfo 
" thofe wko are diftinguilhed by their power, no
., bility, riches, or learning, ~biles, potentes, ~: 
" vites, doCl:os, qurerice-Spare no pains~ fpare 
' ....___ ....__..... . '". . . . 

• Orig. Writ. Vol. I . Let. to Ajax. 
· t See Inftruaions for the Infinuator, No.+·- Weifhaupt's 
Letters, paffim--and the degree of Regent. .. 

-"nothing 
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" nothing in· the acquilition of fuch a~epts. 'If 
u heaven refufe its aidance, conjure hell.·: . 

" Fltlltri fi 111fJMial fuperos, .Acherollla mfiiUIIo • ." 

With refpetl: . to religions, he prefers 'the difci
ples of Luther and Calvin to the Roman Catholics, 
and gready prefers the former to the latter~ This 
diftintl:ion 1hould alone fuffice to open the eyes 
of many who wifh to perfuade themfelves that the 
whole of the · revolutionary fury is aimed at the 
Roman Catholic religion. This motley crew cer .. 
ta,iJJly did. _the ·Catholics the honour of diretl:ing 
their fhatts more pointedly ' at themt as ftrenuous · 
Qpponcnts of .their impiety .and of their religious 
ancJ,. civil anarchy; but was it ta ·preferve the Pro
teftant religion that W eifhaupt gives them fuch a 
preference, . in _hopes of making them fubfervient 
to his plots? That he'did give. fuch a preference 
cannot· be doubted, when we fee him exprefsly 
·':_1rnting ~ an adept. whom he ·had commiffiontd ta 
look out for a perfon proper to . be received into 
the higher .myfteries ·and to fotmd a new colony 
of I).luminees,--'WIST'e this man a Proteftant I jhou/4 'I· 
like him mttcb better.-Wiire. e.s ein Protejtant, fo I 
'{Piire t.S .mir um Jo Iieber. t. Weifhaupt's moft fa: 
movs adept conftantly manifefts the fame predi-
1etl:ion; he even wifhes to retrench -certain parts 

. . ·. 

• Ibid. Let. 3d to Ajax. 
t Ori&. Writ. Vol. I. Let. to-Tiberius~ p. 22j. 

< .. 
~ · ~ ) 
.~. . ..) 
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or the myfttries that he may not ·alarm the Ca
tholics, and feems _always to hint at Frederic th~ 

· lid's fayiBg, We Protiftants go on, /Jrijker •. Moft 
certainly this proves , beyond a pOffibility of 
doubt, .. that the deftruction pf .all Proteftant laws; 
~he~het: ciyil ()J' religiou!l, had place in their plans. 
Nor wete the Proteftants of Germany the _dupes 
of fuch a policy, as many-of the · moft dererniin~d . 
antagonifts of llhimini:fin were of that· religion. · 

Further; he willies to entice men into-his ord~r 
w.,bp have ft!ed refiden£~ in to;~~-:- fuch as IIJ!• 

~ ~ and tiJ11{)11J, who might· affiduoutly propa• 
gate his · dottrines, and eftablifh them iA their 
neighbourhoods t· . 

. The . Recruiter muft ute ever;z art (for an· obvi

ous reafon) ~~2-~~jfioo{'ma[J;:;.,~, ·and co- infiimate 
his do~rines into, and gain adepts in ~he .Wnlf.'!JI,. 
tltadT!._tes, and ~ .. SL.Pl~~9L.~~-c~tl0n; · ~rs 

. ~ven to att_~~(~e _g:d~~~~ of i&U!!_per~ori ( 
~~f!efi.'!f!ic_'!]Jef!!_itJt#'ies -t· · 

" He will ~-~~~rouJ:?!e ~~-.i!in. t~_.?.fin<:D 
" officers, whether prefiding o-ver -provinces, or 
c' attending him in his cOtJndls, He that has 
(( fucceeded ip this has done more:~ fays the code_, . ,. ... ___ . 

• See Vol . .I. page -33. · . . , . 
t lnftrutUons for the Provin,ial and Orig. Writ. Vol. I. 

Part ll, No. 3• page 26. 
l Ibid. Nos. 11 and. I 3• . 
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" th~ if b! h.'!!., ,. ~$_~g~,!k!,.f.!_j,~t;; ... ~imfelf•. In 
" fine, tfle P"rovincial, or the chief ;}n.firiuator, -is 
" to recruit every thing that can , be tainted with 
fC llluminifm, or can be ferviceable to its caufet." 

.The followJ.g,& .cxtraordina~ inftruClion~ .. are alfo 
given er w eifuaupt re!£ectiEifhe choice ~f ~~!S' 
'~ Above all things {he fays to his Infinuators) 
" pay ittention to the figure, and feleCI: the well_
" made men and ~.EdfoE!<:.1.~UnLftl.l~ws. They 
'~ are generally of engaging manners and nice fed
" ings. When properly10imed~ they·a;eth'e""be~ 
".,.adapted for negotiations; for fuft appearance& 
'~ prepoffefs in their favour. It is true, they have 
" not the depth that men of more gloomy coun .. 
cc tenances often have. Th!f are not the ter.f!!!s 

· '~ to be entru[!ed with a rr;o/t, o~!..J:!.!!!!_o£-P.~':!i.'!t 
'·' up the people ; but it is for, tl¥;lt very reafon that 
K 'we mu~ know how to chufc: our agents. I am. 
'-' particularlyfond of thofe men whofe very foul . 
'~ is painted in their eyes, whofe foreheads are. 
" high, and whofe countenances are open. Above 

·,.,. 'all, examine weU the eyes, for they are the very 
~' mirrors of the heart and foul. Obferve the 
"- look, the gait, the voice:. . Every external 
" appearance leads us. to diftinguifh thofe who are 
., fit for our fchoot :j:. 

• Ibid, No. 15. t Ibid. No, 18. 
· f Let. 1 nh co MariRs anci Caw. 

" Select 
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tc Select tboje in particular wbo hav'i niet witb 
'' · miJfortune.s, not from accidents, but by fome act 
" of injufiice ; tha~ is to fay, in other. words; th,e 

~(l ct DISCONTENTED; fur juch are the men to he called 
{ " into the bojom of 1//umiltifm; as into their proper 

" '!fylutn •." · 
t Let not the readet already exclaim; How deep 
are the views of this i!luminizing Sophifter! How 
has he forefeen every point! With what difcern· 
ment does he lay his fnares to entrap thofe whd 
are . to be the future agents of his plots ! . The 
reader has as yet feen merely a fchedule of thofe 
perfons who may · be admitted or . rejeB:ed ; but 
that does not fuffi.ciently fecure the order with re
ipect to ·the elections ·which the Infinuator may 

l have . made. Before he undettakes the ioiti.ation 
of any perfQn whom he Qlay have thought proper1 

he k to. make a· fi:atement from his diary of every 
I . 

~ thing that he may have obferved with refpea to 

\ his mor.als, ~pi?ions, c.o~dua, and. eve~ of · his 
I connechons m hfe. He lS to fubm1t thts ftate;., 
\ menc to his fuperiors, who will €ompare it. with· 
I the notes thcry ate already in pDffeffion, 9f, or may 
i icquitt ..from other. adepts; refpecting the candi
l dar.e, or even wim a new ftatement, in cafe they 
judge the _laft to be infufficic:nt. Ev.en when. the 
choice , made by the Infinuator is approved of, all 

t lnll:ruction for the Local Superiots, letter .IL · 
is 
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ls not "fetded ; the fuperio~ have to . determine ~ 
which of the Iafinuators is to be ·entrufted with the ! 
careof enticing the approved perfon into the order: 
for all this is forefeen in the code. It is ~Ot a}lmyed to 
all the brethren to exercife promifcuoufiy fo impor
tant a truft among the prophane, though they m~y ( 
have pointed out the perfo'n proper for reception. I 
The youllg adept · is not to meafure his ftrength i 

with the mai\ who has the advantage over him in \ 
yea~ arid experience, nor is the · rradef~an to un
dertake the magiftrate.. The fuperior is to name 
the moft proper lnfmuator, jud~ing from the cir
cumftances, age, meritS, dignities, or talents of 

the future candidate •. At length, wh-en the mif-

. -~on i~~, the lnfmuator be§!~.~--!;~hl;·r~~;es. , 
.o.-Such is the fecond pa:rt of this extraordmary · 
funB:ionary, and all his fubfequent fteps are regu- . 
lated by the ~ode. · 

49 

Candidat~, _in the urdinary acceptation of the Part n. 
word, means a perfon who has 1hown a defire or Ho~ toh 

. entlce t e 
taken fome. fteps to enter into fome order, or to Candi- · 

acquire fome dignity. In 1Uu~!2ifm i~ !!!?.E!_t_!le dates. 

l!.erfon .. o~ ~!~!e~ .. C?._r~r has fixed its atte~op.j 
I~ oft~~appe!l~, !~~t __ t~~ can~~~!~-~~-~-ig~or!lm of\ 
~he ~_ry...!~ifl:en~~ _ o_f ~~- 4f!~· I!E,_!_~«:. .. ~.~-!l~.a_~ r 

tor's bufin¢fs to infpire him wJth the wHh of enter- }, 

• Inftruaioncs pro Reclpientibu. Orig. Writ.. Vol. I. 
Nos.,. and 7, page S+-

VoL. III. E · in& 

/:/ 
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' ing it. To ac~omplifb this grand abjett, two - -' different methods are inculcated. The firft is, for 
the lnfinuator who has f~idate in view re
markable for his fcience, or of a certain age. '[..he 
~, for him w~ is entr~ft~d w1ch'f2.lJ!lg_men 

f~m eig~!~en_~<?--~rty, an~ :W~? ~~-~_fcepti~e 
o~~. education. A third method w~ m:o .. 
~~!.. .f.C?.r. .. ~~~~-f!len, and thofe-Cio;nifh fellows 
whofe education had been but little atte-nded to. 
We may obferve W eifhaupt confuking with hia 
confidant Zwack on this part of the code ; but 
whether it was never digefted, . or that he f~w the 
Infinuators could eafily fupply the defect, no fur
ther mention is made of the third method. Let 

\ us then examine the effence of the firft two. 
To exemplify the firft method, let us fuppofe 

i one of thofe men who have . gone through a f;.Om
plete courfe of modem -Philofophifm, who, fhould 
they not fcoff at ChriftiaAity, woulq at leaft ~efi-

. tate at every thing which is called religion; for · 
' the code forewarns the Infinuator, that his efforts 
, would be vain fhould he attempt to feduce Philo-
; fophers of another ftamp, men of found judg-
1 ment, and who would never be partizans of doc-
; trines which could not endure the light of broad 
1 day. But when he fhall hav~ ' difcovered one ol 
I 

! .the for~er who has already pretty well imbibed 
: the principles of the f~, he will affume the cha
. ratter of a Philofopher well verfed in the myfteries 

of 
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~f antiquity. He will have little diflic:ulty in acc
ingfu~h a·part, as he will find ample inU:ruttions 
in the code. To follow thofe inftrucHons faith
fully, he muft begin " by defca_nting on the fu
" preme felicity of being verfed in fciences whicb. 
" few can approach, of walking in the paths of 
cc light while the vulgar are groping in darknefs. 
" He myft remark, that there exift doctrine• 
' ·' folely tranfmitted by fecret traditions, becaute 
" they are above the comprehenfion of common 
" minds. In proof. of his aifertions he will cite 
" the Gymnofophifts i~ the Indies, the Priefts of 
" lfis in Egypt, and • · thofe of Eleufis and the 
" Pythagorean fchool in Greece." He will fe .. 
_leB: cettain, fentences from Cicero, Seneca, Arifti
des, and lfocrates ; and, left he fhould ever be taken 
unawares, he will learn thofe by heart which the 
legiflator has carefully inferted in the code. 
Though it would be very eafy to demonftrate from 
thofe very authors, that the ancient myfteries:laid 
down no fixed principles. on the important pointa 
af the Providence of God, and of the orig'in anti 
DTiier of t~e univerje, the lnfinuator is nevtrthelefs 
t<> quote' -thofe texts· to prove that thete exifts !. 
tecret doB:~~-~-2!?.~~h=f~.,.~B:s, and above all ·a 
&etrine calculated to render lift more agreeable, anrJ. 
pt~in more jupparla!lle; and to enlarge our ideas 011 

the majejly of God. " Let him add, that aU the 
fages of antiquity were acquainted with thefe doc-

. E z. · trines i 
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trines ; let him i!!(ift on thc:.J!!i£ertaintr that man 
is in '!!_th ___ r.~pectfB the nature of the foul, iiJ)m-
~ty, and __ i~!..L'!!!!!!_!!!f!iny. . He will then 
found his candidate, to know whether he. would 
DOt rejoice at having fome fatisfaC\:ory anfwers on 
objeCts of fuch great importance. At the fame 
time he will hint that he has had the happinefs of 
being initiated into thefe doctrines, and that, 
1hould the candidate wifh it, he would do his heft 
to procure him the fame felicity ; but that it was 
a fcience gradually imparted, and that cer.tain men 
poffeffed the talent of guiding him from a diftance, 
Qf leading him to the difcovery of this new world, 
and that without being ever in his prefence •. 

When the In.finuator has by fuch language fuc· 
:ceeded in exciting the curiofity of his candidate, 
he muft then afcertain .his opinions on fome par
ticular articles. He will propofe the difcuffion of 
certain queftions in writing, and of certain prin
ciples, as the . groundwork on which they are in . 
future to proceed. The code does not determine 
what .thefe queftions are to be, becaufe they vai'J 

: according to the political and religious difpofitiona 
which the Jnfinuator may have obferved in the 
candidate. Should thefe differtations noway agree 
with the principles of the feet:, th..t. Jnfinuator will 
!bandon his prey. Should the fophifticated _can- . -........ -

• Ori&inal W ritin&s~ Vol. II, Part U. Sea. I. 

-didate,. 
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didate, or the man of importance, be found pro~ 
perly difpofed, he will be admitted to the very 
threfhold of the myfteries. . 'l'he lnfinuator will 
Jimply explain the inferior degrees to him, and 
mention the divers trials which the order has dif
penfed with in confideration of his merit •. 

Notwithftanding the artifice obfervable in this 
method it is ftill referved for thofe who need only 
to be acquainted with Illuminifm to adopt its 
tenets. But fhould the lnfinuator be entrufted 
with a young candidate, or with one whofe priA- · 
ciples noway coincide with thofe of the· feel-, and 
who is yet to be formed ; it is then that Weifhaupt 
developes that immenfe theory of art and cunning 
by which he. is infenfibly to enfnare his vifrims. 
n Let your firft care," he fays to the infinuators, )· 
cc be to gain the aff'efrion, the confidence, and . 
cc the efteem of thofe perfons whom you are tol 
" entice into the order-let your whole conduct\ 
cc be fuch, that they fhall furmife fomething morel 
'' in you than you with to fhow-hint that you be
" long to fome fecret and powerful fociety-excire 
" little by little, and not at once, a wifh in your 
cc candidate to belong to a fimilar fociety-Cer ./ 
cc tain arguments and certain books which the In-! 
" finuator muft have, will greatly contribute t~ 
" raife fuch a wifh ; fuch are, for example, thof4 

! Original Writings, Vol. n. Part II. Sea, .lr 
E3 ccwhich 
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" which treat of the union and ftrength of ailOeia .. 
" tions.u The Legifiator then carefully adds a 
lift of thofe b<>Oks, and the order . charges itlelf 
witlt the care of furniJhing a certain number of 
them to the adepts. The works. of Miintrs, and 
particularly or' Baf!ad()fl.)s,. are . fi:e.quc~tly retom• 
mended by W ei1haupt, as the heft fitted to in
{pire their readers with the lov.e and principles of 
fecret focieties. But nothing can equal the art 
with which he himfelf has drawn up the reafonsJ 
by the help of which the lnfinuator is ·to perfuadc 
his young candidate of the pretended neceffity for 
thefe myfteri0us affociations. . 

cc One reprefems, for example,, fays the.code, 
! " a child in the cradle ; one fpeaks ofits cries, 
1 " its tears, its weaknefs--Qne remarks how this 

" child, abandoned to ititlf, is entirely helplefs • 
· " but that by the help of others it acquires 
/ " ftrength-One fhows how the greatnefs of 
I 'c Princes is derived from the union of their fubo. 
: cc jects-One exalts the advantages of the ftate of 
~' fociety over the ftate of nature-Then one 

i " touGhes on the art of knowing and directing 
" mankind-How eafily, you will fay, could one . 

· " man of parts kad hundreds, even thoufands; if 
" he but knew his own advantages. This is evi .. 
" dently proved by the organization of armies,~. 
" and the amazing power which princes derive 
" fror:n the union of their [ubjetl:s." , 

After 
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Afi:er having defcanted on the advantages of 
fociety in general, touch upon the deftt1s of tifJil 
J~ciety, ami Jay bow little relief is to be obtained rom 1 

from one• s bejl friends,--and hof!J fJ;,.Y necejfary il I 
wou/J ;e tD j11ppor1 eacb other i11 thife days. .A_dd, l 
that '!-en wo1tld triumg~ !!:n .. ~J~!~:!!..:!!C!:.!.~!t 
b_!# uvi!!..,J-~hat it is their difunioll which jubjeff..s 
them to the yoke.-This ii to be explained by the 
fable of the wolf and the two dogs, the latter of 
whom could only be vanquifhed by the furmer 
after he had parted them ; and by many other ex· 
ampJes of the fame kind which the Infinuator will 
coiled: •. 

As a proof of what great and important 
things fecret focieties can effetl:uate, he will ad
duce the ~xamples - of the Freemafons, of the 
myfterious focieties of antiquity, and even of the 
Jefuits. He will affert, that. all_ the great events 
of this wor:ld are dependent on hidden eaufes, 
which thefe fecret focieties powerfully influence ; \ 
he will awake in the breaft of his pupil the defire of 

Jecretly reigning, of preparing in his doftt a new eon· 
jlitution for tb1 world, (lnd of governing thoft who 
think they govern us t~ 

• Extraa: of the lnllruaions for the B.rethren charged to 
enroll and receive the candidates~Original_ Writings, Vol.I. 
Sea. lX. aAd XII.-Alfo in the degree of Illuminatu.s Major, , 
~ftrutHons on the fame objea, Document A. 

t Original Writings. ibid. N9 11 and u,..:_Illuminatus 
Major, Document A, and Letters K, L, 

E 4 "When ' 
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rc When you 1hall have got thus far,'" f1;1ys .the 
code, cc begin to 1how (as it were ungqardedly). 
that you are not entirely ignorant of thofe fecrets; 
throw out fome half fentences which may denote 
it. Should your candidate take the hint,. pref$ 

I! him, and ·return to th<: charge, Qntil you fe.e .him. 
betray fymptoms of a defire i~ftantaneoutly tQ 
uTtite with fuch a fociety. . . · 

" The lnfinuator, howev~r, who has thus far fue-

l ceeded in infpiring his pupil with fuch a wifh, has. 
not played off every engine with which the code 

} has furni1hed him. To found the very bottom of. 
i his mind, he will pretend to confute him .as if_he. 
~ had been entrufted with certain fecrets, he will 
\ make objetl:ions on the fecrefy of thefe focieties ; . 
1 but 1hould they make too much impreffi.on he 
, will refolve them himfelf. At· other times, to 
; f!!:.mulate the 52,!~-~~il, he will .hold a 
' letter in his hand wri~ten in a cypher,. or he will 

leave it half open on his table, giving his candidate 
fufficient time to obferve the cypher, and then 

· Jhut it up with all the air of a man who has im
portant correfpondences to· keep fecret. At other . 
times ftudying the connetl:ions and atl:ions of his. 
pupil, he will tell him of certain circumftances. 
which the young man will think he has learned by 
me~ns of thefe fecret focieties, from whom no-.. 

thing 
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tking is hidden, though they· are concealed from 
all the reft of the world • ." -

Thefe artifices may be greatly abridged, ac
cording as the friendfuip or communicative dif
pofition of the candidate fuall have laid him more 
open; but on the other hand, fhould they not 
fuffice, the Infinuator is not on that account t.o 
abandon his purpofe ; let him try to accomplifh 
by others what he has failed in himfelf.-Let him 
examine his own conduCt, and fee if he has not 
negletl:ed fome one or more of the rules pre
fcribed in the code ; let him redouble his at~en
tion :~nd his complaifance. Should it be neceffary 
to humble himfelf in order to command, let not 
the Infinuator forget the formal precept of his le., 
gifiator, " Learn alfo to ace the valet in order to 
" become rnafter." Auch zu wei/en den lcnecht 
gemacht, um dereinfl herr zu werden t. 

57 

After fuch a long feries of condefcenfions and 
difcuffions the candidate at length muft pronounce. 
If he fubmit to all thefe infinuations, he is admit
ted a~ong_ the -~o;ices of . the order ; but fh~~Jid 
&perflft i~"- hi~"'·~~fufai~· ·l~c-hi~ learn the face 
which awaits him from thofe who have experien-
ced it. " Unhappy, Jupremely wretched is the y~uth '!ffnf: 1\ 

' ' whom the Illuminee.s have fought in vain to entice c~te c:m- J 
*' into their fttt. Should he even efcape their didace.. ! 

• Original Writings, ibid. No. 17 to u. 
· t lbicl. Let. 3d, to Ajax. 

" fuarea, 
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n fnares, do not let him flatter himfelf with being 
J " ~of againft their hatred~ .-~;I'kt-·him take 
j " care. 'i'l?_e_ vengeanc_~_ .. if__ SE~~! .. ~~c!.!.'£..1!L is 
~ cc not a common__yeng~a_n_ce_; .. it-. !!_I he_ hi4fi:e.EJ!:..e -f 

/• 1 '',!!!.!!h. It is irreconcilq_b(e1 ~ f7m-_c~ly I!'V~ does 

·I " if.!!!~!. !~!!.'i!!i! .. .JlJU . ..3iU.l!!!L~U!.l!~1!!._n 
j' cc !!!f/U'!'..~!J.'!!.~d •." Such at leaft is the account 

which hiftory give us of thofe who have been 
guarded enough to withftand the infinuations of 
the feet, and particularly of thofe who, after hav
ing gone the firit fteps with the Infinuator, have 
refufed to proc~ed any farther with him • 

.T could cite divers examel~ ~ though I once 
thoJJght that I had met with one of a quite oppo

h fite nature, in the perfon' of _Gamil/e . ~:.... 1ourda:!: 
the fame deputy who was to have been invofved 
in the fenrence of tranfportation againft Barthelemy , 

· and Pichegru after the revolution of the 4th of 
September, but who luckily efcaped from the. 
grafpof.the triumvirate. I heard him fpeakiog 
in the higheft terms, of one of thefe lnfinuators 
who had for a long time endeavoured to entice 
him into the order~ He was much aftonifued at 
hearing me fp~ak of thefe men as confummate in 
all the artifices of the moft villanous hypoc~ify. 
He maintained that his liluminee was mild, modeft, 
and moderate; full of refpeet (or ~lie Gofpel; 'iff 

• Impo.rtant Advice, &c, by Hoffman, ~reface to Vol. II. 

a word,~ 
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a word, one of the moft virtuous men he had ever · 
known. In reply, I e,oumerated all the proceed .. 
ings of the Infinuator, and the artifices he had 
played•off before he quitted his prey.' To aU that 
Mr. Ca~ille anfwered, " It is true; fuch was his 
" behaviour ; but it was his zeal for the fet't which 
" blinded him, and made him have recourfe to 
" fuch expedients in order to work what he called 
" my converfion; yet, with all that, it was im
" poffible for any body to fpcak of virtue and re
'' ligion in fo impreffive a manner as he did with
" out being at leaft an honeft man."-" Well,'~ 
iaid I, " I will venture to a(fert, that the laft at
" tempt of your Infinuator was as follows. He 
" propofed to you to give Y<?.!l!_ though~ t11 .WJ.it• 
tc ing on c_er~~i.D .. q~eftions ; you did /o ; y~ur ~!.::· 

" ~~9~!S~~:5£!y_~t£~~-~~; h~~~.!~r I 
" faw you ~er, became your implacable enemy, · 

" and has~-ll~.!!.r_ fi~~e c~~f.:.~ . ~~~-~lllniat~n.g, y~~/' 
cc Aiithat again," anfwered Mr. Camille, " is 
cc very t.rue; nor was it his faUlt that I did not 
cc lofe both friends flnd fortune. Before that affair 
" he ufed to praifc: me ; afterwards, however, he 
H reprefented me as a moft dangerous man. Yo._ 
" cannot conceive what li~s he invented about 
'' ~e, and I was unfortunate enough to obferve 
cc that they had made impreffion. "-Is it poffible 
to be believ.ed ? Mr. Camille could not yet be per
fuaded but that his Infinuator was a virtuous man; 

fa 
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fo profound are the arts of hypocrify which are 
to be imbibed from W eifhaupt's laws ! I was ac--1! quainted '!~th two bifhops, who .. ~~-~-C~f!lplet~y" 

il miftaken the charact~rs of their _Infi~~s Mr. 
\; Camille de Jourdan. 
ji But I will cite the exa(llple of Mt. Stark. l 

never could conceive what this Mr. Sta'ik was 
whom I faw perpetually abufed by the llluminees. 
Nicolai · and Mirabeau fpared no paills to ·render 
him odious to the Proteftants in Germany ; they. 
faid he had received the Catholic orders of pricft
hood privately *, though every thing feemed to 
denote that he was a Proteftant. I took fomc 
pains to inform myfelf who this . Mr. Stark was, 
and I found him one of the moft learned Proteft
ant minifters in Germany ; that his zeal for his 
religion had acquired him the degree of Dod:or, 
and had preferred him to be Grand Almoner and 
Counfellor to the Landgrave of Heffe Darmftadt; 
but that in common with feveral other learned 
men, fuch as Hoffman and Zimmerman, he had 
had the misfortune of being fought after by the Illu
minees; that he would not hearken to them; that 
the Illuminees had expreffed a with to have an 
adept near the perfon of the prince, and that he 
had been bold enough to anfwer his lnfinuator~ 

• Mirabeau Monarthie PrWJicnne, Vol. V. art. Religio•· 

"If 
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~- If you ft~lc fupport, I am too little and my prince 
"' too great to protetl you."-And every candidate 

WEO !ill ~~1~~,£!~~--!~.f~!~~~, ft~n~jg,<!m!LE.he 
~ent:! ~f.Jh~""~t9-~~ ~tiJLe.!P!~~.R~---~~p~i~, ~j~ 
fimilar calumnies. T-be law of the order js jgva
!,lbie and pregfe, particularly with refpeCt to thofe 
whofe talents may be obnoxious to Illuminifm. 

!'bQ' muft be~lai'!:f.OV...f! o.r ruined in the pi!!!J.ic ~
nion. Such is the text, fo fOil man den jcbrift ]leiter -zu ge'UJinnen fuc'ben oder, verjcbreyen •. But it is · 
now time to follow the candidate whp has fhown 
himfelf more docile through the various prepara
tory degrees. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Second Part of the Code of the Dluminees -Fir:ft pre
parll/ory Degree, of the NO'Uice a11d rf bis Cf'e~~tber .. 

l)!:~t~h IN the early ftages of Illuminifm the duratiop o£ 
,i~ovitiate. the time of trial for the Novice was,lhree :t~rs, for 

thofe who were not eighteen years of age; two 
years for thofe between eighteen_ and twenty- four; 
and one year for thofe who were near thirty •. 
Circumftances have fince occafionally caufed the 

· time to be abridged ; but, whatever may be the 
difpofitions of the Novice, · though the rime may 
be difpenfed with, he muft go through the diffe
rent trials, or have got the ftart of them before 
he is admitted into the other degrees. During 
this interval he has no other fuperior but the lnfi
nuator to whom he is indebted for his vocation; 
and during th~ whole time of the noviciate, the 
Infinuator is exprefsly forbidden to inform his 
pupil of any other member of the order. Thi• 
law was made to fkreen the order from the dangers 
which might refult from any indifcretion of the 
Novice, and to render the lnfinuator alone refpon
fible in fuch cafes; for, 1hould the Novice unfor-: 

~ The Statutes reformed, No. 7• 
tunately, 
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,tunately be an indifcreet talker, the code expre(sly 
.fays, his imprudence would at moft betray only r. 
one of the brethren •. The firft leffons of the In- Study or tt 
~nuator (in future his t~a~er) ~~eat entirely";;t'~ ~~:e~o-,\ 
nnportance ~ the mvJolab~o/ _ _2[,_the fecrefy Sec:refy. ! 
which is to be obferved in Illuminifm. He will 
begin by telling his Novice, " Silence tmd jecrify 
" are the very foul of the urder, and you will care-
" fully obferve this filence as well with thofe whom 
" you .may nave only· reafon to fuppofe are al· 
" ready initiated, as with thofe whom you may 
" hereafter know really to belong to the order. 
~c You will remember, that it is a conftant .prin-
" ciple among us, that ingenutJufn,e[s is fJ11ix a virtut , 
" with re(peli to tJur (uperitg.s, b/JI Jbat dif!ruft and 
" riferve ar£ t!¥ fo.ndq!!!!J!~l trinci;pjp. You wi11 
" ne;er reveal to any perfon at prefent or here-
cc after, the fiightefl circumftance relative to your 
" admiffion into the order, the degree you have 
" received, nor: the time when admitted ; in a 
" word, you will nevtr fpeak of any object re-
" lating to the order even before Brethren, with-
~' out the ftrongeft neceffity t ." 

Under the reftrictions of this fevere law, one
.Dluminee will often be a ftranger to another; and· 

• The Statutes reformed, No. 16. 

t Original Writings, Statutes, No. 20. Statutes reformed,. 
~o. 27. True llluminifm~ General Statutes, No. 3 I, 32. 

the 
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the Novice will fee in this no more than a meafute 
of fafety for the order, which might be ruined b1 
the lea£1: indifcretion •. 

More certainly to affure himfelf of the difcre
tion of the Novice, the lnfinuator will give him no 
further inf~ght, nor entruft him with any writing 
relative to the order; until he has obtained the 
following declaration : " I the underfigned pro• 
., mife upon my honour, and without any refer-
" vation, never to reveal either ·by words, figns, 
" or actions, or in any poffible manner, to any 
" perfon whatever, either relations, allies, ot moft 
" intimate friends; any thing that fhall be entruft-· 
" ed to me by my Introducer relative to my. e~-
" trance i~~o a Jtcret .ftciety .; and ~is whether my 
" reception fhall take place or not. .1 fubjett 
" myfelf the more willingly to this fecrefy, as my 
" Introducer a.f!ures tnt that nothing is IVIt' Iran.; 
'' Ja&led in this ftciety hurtful to religion, morals, 1r 
'' the jlate. With refpett to all writings which I 
cc may be entrufted with, and letters which I may 
" receive concerning the fame object, I engage _ 
'' myfelf to return them, after having made for · 
" my fole ufe the neceffary extraCts t ." 

Thefe writings ·or books relative to the order 
are only lent to the Novice at firft in fmall nurn· 
hers, and for a fhort time ; and then he muft pro-

• S11mmaryo£ the Statutes, No. •S· B. 
t Original Writings,· and the eru~ lll11m. Art; Rw~fl. 

mife. 
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tnl.ie to keep them out of the reach of the pro• 
l>hant ; but as he is promoted in rank': he may 
preferve them for a longer time, and is intrufted 
with a larger quantity ; though not without 
having ittformed the order of the pre(autions he 
lha11 have taken, left In cate of his death any of 
the(e writJngs 1hou1d fall into prophane hands •. 
He will afterwards learn, that the Brotherhood 
take many other precautions for fecrefy, not only 

.. reipeCtlng the fl:atutes, but even w"ith regard to 
the very exlftence of tlte order. He will (ee, for 

exampl<;, !~-: !ts. laws. that ~ou!4. a~t of.!hS. E~~· 
therhood fall .fick, the other brethren are affidu· 

~uily ,r~!.ffit~~m~ in~!~~: ~r-~. fl~~t"lblfri~hl~· 
that is ~~~ay. t~~.-~~!.~.~~~~l~~~
c'Titai'rOns at the hour· of hts death ; amh_Je~pndly, 
--..... ----........ ... - .. ~--'!r-,,_i·" '#'J" f'loy"~• ·•· · . ... 

to catr~ ·~~h~~evet w~itmgs relative to the 
0 ~;the lick "'man m-aylla\re ·haa-iil 'liiS 'pOtfeffion. 

as foon as any rymptoms ofdanger appear t. 
He will at length learn, that to fruftrate all at• lt. . 

, tempts t.o trace even their very eiifi:ence, the St .. uy. 

~rJer does ". o.·i ext.(J .e'Vd'J whert trNDER T. HE SAM~ ll 
NAMI, but chat they are. to affume the nam~ of' 

Jome oibtr .order, perha,ps even ?f.a literary todety, Jl 
or meet without any name which c:an attraa tho 
attention o( the public. 

• Illiit11tes of ~e Jnhuatei• No. 1~ ~ Crig. Wdh dw 
real Illumin~e No. 'J· 

t Statutes of the Minerval, No. Iii. 
V OLr III. If The 
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lDiaion· The firft writing delivered to the Novice,' to 
aryofthe accuftom him to profound fecrefy,. is what may 
Order. be called the.Diaionary; ofllluminifm. He muft 

begin by learning the language of the fc:ct, that i$ 

to fay, t~.~ .... ~f-~ommu~~~!~~~t~~h t~e fu,pe
riors and other adepts. without the poffibility of 

Teing underftood by the prophane. By means of 
l this language, the Dluminees are to be able to 
) correfpond with each other, "'ithout running 
; the rifk of its being difcovered of what Brother 
:. they fpeak; from what place, in what language, at 
i what period, and to whom, or by whom the letter 
l is written. 

Charaae- To avoid the difcovery of perfons, the Novice 

~!~s of will learn, that ~o Bro~r ~~~!s.J!t~~ E~~e i~ 
its Mem- the order which"he"does in the world ; indeed, 
bon. had he be~n ini~iated i~ clt~ -higher degrees of Ma-

fonry, he would have feen the fame precaution 
taken, where the Roficrucians receive what they -call t!!J!;__Cb$f!lerjjl~c or ~heir adoptive na",le· 
The Novice will receive the charaCl:eriftic imme
.diately on his admiffion, and it will in fome mea
fure. imply the partS· which he is in furlire · to 
act in the general confpiracy. It will be his tafk. , 
hereafter t~y and write t~~.9L~w 
patron ; he will by this method recognize in the 
qualities and aekiOll$ of hi$ hero the particular 

Cervices 

f • 
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Cervices which the order will expeCt from him •. 
This name will be chofc:n as conformably as pof
fible to the difpofitions obferved in him. Has he 
1howp any propenfity to repeat the impieties of 
Philofoph.ifm againft the Gofpel, he will be claffed 
with the Celli and Porphirii, or with the Tindals 
and Shafcefburys; 1houid (his turn be toward the 

· hatr.ed of Kings, · or 1hould his talents be judged 
ufeful for the polity of the order, then his cha
ratterifiic will be of the Brutus, Caco, or Machi
av~l tribe. He will not be cold what he is. to do 
to. deferve his name, but t!}sx: will sq.rwl!e tl!!!Jt . 
lhall occur to him. Neither will he be told why 
Wdfhaupt affumed the name of Spartacus ' (a 
name fo · Jamous . in Rome becaufe he waged the 

. war of the fiaves again{\: their mafters); but 1hould 
he ever be admitte4 to the higher myfl:eries, he 
will e~ly recognize the reafon t. 
. The place from whence they write, as well as It' Geo. \ \ 
th~ perfons ofwhom or to whom they write, is in graphy. 

like manner to be kept fecret; ~new .c,T .. eosr~e.hy 
. is the~~~~~~Y.S~J~~ce. He will thence 
ye;~: that Bavt~ria, the country of their founder, 
is denominated Acbaia; Swabia, Pannonia; Fran
~tJnia. Au}Jria, and CJ]ro/ are denoted by 11/yria,-

• Original Writings, Vol. I. Inftruaions for the lnUn\l• 
ated, No. 7• 'and Vol. II. Let. 13. 

t Original Writings, Vol. I. Sec. f• 

F z EtJPf:~ 
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Their firft month has n<? lefs than furty-one days • 
the following mo,nths, inftead of being called May.._ 
June, July, Atiguft, September, and OCtober, 
are .ddarpah'!ftht, Chardad, Cf'birmeh, Merdedmeh, 
Shaharimeb, Meharmeb: November and Decem
ber are .dbenmeh, Adamth: January and Feba:uary,, 

• Original Writings. sea ~ and J• 
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Diwub, and Benmeb: The· month of March only 
has twenty days, and is called Ajpbantlar •. 

6g 

The Novice muft next learn how to decypher lthsCy~ \l 
p er. 

the letters he may receive ; in order to which, he 
muft make himfelf mafter .of that cypher, which . 
is to ferve him until initiated into the higher de
grees, when he will be entrufted with the hiero
glyphics· of the Order t. 

He will alfo remember, that he is never to write 
the name of his order; fo venerable a word can
not be expofed to prc:>phane ·eyes, and a circle 0 
with a point in the middle of it will fupply this 
facred word, and a long fquare,. or parallelogram 
c will denote the word Lodge. , 

After thefe preliminary ftudies, the young bro- III. 
ther receives a part of the c-ode, under the title ~:'!t 
of Statutes_![ tbe 1//u!!'ini!f: But thefe firft ftatutes tutes. h 
are nothing more than a fnare, an? the young · 

• · See the realllluminee firft degree. 
t The common C:fPher of the Illuminees contill in ~tt"t 

correfponding to letters in the following order : ' 
u. ... 10. 9· 8. 7· 6. 5· 4: 3· 2. l. 

a. b. c. d. e. f. g. h. i. k. 1. m. 
13. 14. •5· 16. •7· 18. 19. 20. zJ, u. 23. 24. 
n. o~ p. q. r. s. t. n. w. x. y. z. 
Th~ hieroglyphics are contained in the oppotite Plate, and 

re sm from thofe publifhed at ~~·_e_~~-~L*-~-~~R_!:~ .. _of' 
S otc ight or Direfling llluminee. Th_!.~~-~- -!'-~~~~-~· 
ph , but at has never been ,.eublifhecl. 
----~~ ... - .. ~"n'..-... 

Novice, 
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Notrice, with pleafure no doubt, fees them.begin 
with the following words: . 

'' For the tranquillity and fecurity of all the 
" Brethren, whether Novices or aCl:ive Members 
" of the sqciety, an& to~ prevent an ill-grounded 
" · fufpicions, or difagreeable doubts, ·the venerablt 
cc order declares, that it abfolutely has in view n1 
" projell, mierprize, ·w uttdlrtaking hurtfrtl 11 the 
" ]late, to religion, or to g1od morals; and that it 
" favours nothing of that nature in any of its mem .. 

, cc bers. Its defigns, all its toils, folely tend to 
cc infj>ire men with a zeal for the perfeCtion of 
" their moral charaCl:ers, to impregnate them with 
cc humane· and fociable fentiments, to cou~teract 
cc the plans of the wicked, to fuccour oppreffed 
(( and futfering virtue, to favour the advancement 
" of men of merit, and to render thofe fciences 
cc univerfal which are as yet hidden from the ge~ 
" nerality of men. · Such is not the coloured pre:.. 
cc text, but the real objeCl: of the order • /• 

Even fuould the Novice no~. have entirely. ~aid 
afide aH his fufpicions refpeCl:ing.the inten~ions of 
the order; ftill fo pofitive a declaration he muft 
think would guarantee l)rm as to all obligations 
which· might be impofed upon him. His grand 
aim is to be:,·. to form ·his heart iti fuch a manner· as 

• The True Illtunfnee,. General Statutes.-Qriginal Writ~ 
ings,. Vol. I. Sect s. 

to 
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to gain not only the aff'ecHon of his friends ~ut 
even of his enemies. He is pofitivdy ordered to 
endeavour with. all his might to acquire both interior 
{Rid exterior perfttlion •. It is true th~t ~is f22!1 
~er -~~fiti!.ili'...~!:...dsr~~ to :ll!!iz-~~rts of.Jiilfi~ 
mulatinz and d![guife ; but then th~ Brother In-
ftnuator is at his elbow, to expla~~~ .. ..him..IJ..o~ th!~ 
art coincides with t,[pe~!i~J2!1' and thus fup
prefs any fufpicions which might arife from a com:. 
parifon of thefe two · injunaions. Befide, th~ 

Novice has many other · duties to fulfil, which 
will deprive him of opportunity for fuch reflec;
tions. 

He is next told, that the Brethren muft have IV. 
b . · · d ·11 d fi . ·1 fc • Study ~ · ut one mm , one WI , an 1m1 ar enuments ; the mora-

that, to effectuate th~s, the order has m-ade choice ~ofilie \ 
of c~rtain works, to which he muft apply with the ider. 

greateft attention. Should the Novice be one of 
thofe men whom an attachmeitt to the Gofpel ren-
dered more circumfpeCl: as to the fnares laid for 
his belief, the very choice 9f the books would 
fuffice to fbow him, that the firft objeCl: of the 
In(lnuator was to perfuade him, that it is not even 
neceffary to be a Chriftian to acquire the perfec-
tion enjoined by·the ftatutes. ~he ~ES ... !! \1 
~&h~J.!..~~.S~L.E~L{Je~ 'S!!f!.!"• A:J!:jiJ.US, and 
Plutarch, a!!_for~ig~ .~~-.f~EHlianity. He will alfo 
receive the ":'orks of modern Sophifters, fuel) as 
~nd, !!!!l!!!;s, and Bfiadows, who by no 

F -4 · means 
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inea:ns make perfeaion to confift in Chritlianitf. 
Under the foothing and melliftuous language of a 
moderate and .fpecious . Philofophy, he will be led 
'to lubricity and impiety, traced by the fophifti
cated pcn...of Helvetius in..h.is. . .cel~brated work at 
L• Efpril •. But the ln.finuator muft . previoutly 
have fufliciently ftudied the difpofitions of his 
pupil to know whether fuch propofitions would 
any longer ftartle him. Betide, nothing is better 
calculated to diffipate all fuch fears, than the con
ftant application that is required to thofe books 
which are put into the hands of the Novice, added 
to the care taken to deprive, him of all fuch as 
might infpire him with contrary ideas. ·The 
Teacher is carefully to attenq to all the rules laid 
down in the code on this fubjett, and to fee that 
his Novices fulfil the intentions of the order in 
this rclj>ett. He. is frequen:ly to converfe with 
them ; he is to mark out their occupations for 
them ; he .is even to make them pnexpetl:ed vifits 
:to furprize them, and thus to fee in what manner 
they apply to the code and other writings with 

-~hich the order has entrufted them. He is to re
quire an accoul}t of ~hat thq have read, and ex
tracts from the different works; he will affift them 
by his explanations ; in fuort, nothing is to be 

I * Ste the lift of thefe works in the Original Writings in 
f the Statutes reformed, No. ~S· , · 

negleCted 
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'negleCted which . can fecure their progrefs in the 
fpirit and morals of the order •. 

An object of far greater importance next attraCts V. 

the attention of cpe Novice; it is that ·which the ~~=d)t 
code calls the greatt/1¢ all; it is, the lcnowled'e o£.lcnow-

Th h .11 . fc h' h' .1Iedge of 
~· e teac er WI repre ent t 1s to ts pup1 mankincl. 
as tbe fii(J.ft intereft,inz o.l ali .[:ien!!!. t· To make . 
himfelf mafter of this fcience, the Novice receives · 
the model of a journal in the form of tablets, and i 

his teacher fhows him how they are to be ufed. ( 
Provided with this journal, he is to make .. his ob. ~ 

fervations on every body he finds himfelf in com- } 
pany with ; he is to trace their charaCters, and 1 
account to himfelf for every thing he has feen or r 

.heard. Left his memory fhould fail him, he muft 1 
.always be provided with a loofe paper. or fm~ll \ 
tablets, on which he may at all hours note his 1 
obfervations, which he is afterwards carefully to I 
digeft in his journal. To be certain of the No- 1 
vice's attention to this point, the Brother teacher I 

-- -··· . .. I 
will examine his tablets and his journal from time 
_________ __ ... _ _ k .... . .._ • .-._ ....... ~-· -~---- ·~- •• --. ~ . _ • • ·- ~---~·. 

to time. To render him more ex peri: in the art , 
Or-drawing the charaCters of the living,· h~.-~iU · . 
. c.-xercife the Novices on ancient authors, and ·on ' 
"~._....---.-- __ .____.___.-.-... ")'-,- ..... . -~ ,_._. ___ ,.... 

s:Tie heroes of antiquity. N~ ftudy or C\}ftomis fo 

• See In!lrutliones pro lnfinuantibus et Recipientibua. 
. t The true Ilhu;nin~e. lnftru&ions on the Art of formin$ 
r,pils, No, u. · 

frequently 
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frequently recommended as this in all the code of 
ITfUmin"i?m. Iii~'Tot;'.t1leKrancfftudy-~fthe 
Novice,-and the pr~;~~ti~n _or e-;~ti_<!e-
gree •. 

"··'It is ~l_ __ his -~duity in--~~~..&':~~!,~~ that the 
Novice _will learn how to diftinguifh thofe whom 

_ he may hereafter judge proper to be admitted into 
or rejeCted from the order; and it is wjth that 
view that the Preceptor perpetually preffes him 
to propoje thoje wbum be may think fit for the order t. _ 
By this means a double objeCt is attained ; firfr,' 
the propagation of the order; and, fecoridly, a -knowledge of its friends or enemies; the dangers 
kmay be ~hreaten~d ~th-;-;;Itlte means to be 
adopted, or the perfons to be gained or courted, 
to avert the impending ftorm ; in fine, of extend

ing its conquefts. ~!-~-~ .. !!IE.'!!.~ne~ . ~e a 
Novice, or in any other degree, he is bound by 

-- ~he- laws ~f the order t9. .~a~c; his ·report in. the 

P!1~!~~~ ~sjl~~~lfQ~:t..~a..m2ili~t. ---
The While the Novice is perpetually making re-
Bonds of r. h f th. h · ha h · the No- 1earc es o IS nature, e IS not aware t t e IS 

vite. as carefully watched by his Infmuator, who on his __ .. ... .,.._ ..... 

• See Ibid. No. IJ,-Original Writings, the Statutes re
formed, N~. 9• •o, 13, 14.-Inftruaio pro lnfmuantibus. 
No.5· pro Redpientibus, No. 16, &t. &c. 
' t Inftrufliones pro Recipientibus, No. 13. 

' l Inftruftio.ns for the InfinUa.ted, No, 5· C. and Original 
Writings, &t, 

fide 
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fide "notes and writes down every thing that he o~ 
ferves either as to the failings or the progrefs, the 
il:rong or weak fide of his pupil, anrl thefe he at 

!:gu~rly _tr~f!!ti~~--t~--~e fu12erio~. •. --~~ -~ 
The pupil little fufpeCl:s that t~ . grani,.Q.Qie~ 

of his Irtfinuator is. to bind him in fuch a manner to 
w~~~;u;,-lon.{ before be is !!.~qu~nt~t{fl!!.~b 
~1 o[ its :fe'~!~~' -t~t it-_lhall ·be_ [i!l_r.~~~!~-~..L~l!' 
to break thofe bonds which fear and terror fuall .,.,----..· .... ,.__.,__ __ ..... __ " ..... _ .. _.... - ____ _.-...... ·-- - -· 

rs 

hr~~~ im_p2.fed_ up_?n him, fu~~~.!!!.E ... 'Y~lh- t~ 
~rink_ fro£?.2!l~ .. h2.f.~~P..!~tJ. ~~d (yftem.s wh.is.!t __ bs 
~.!.lbY~e~fter .. 9.Jfc()~~r. 
· This profound policy of binding die Novices- to His Rind, 

llluminifm confi{b, fi~ in giving them ~~!Sgi- ~:!;. 
~cent id~ <lf..!~~~rane.~ .. ,9...L~~,.EE~j~-?l~ :Pf the • 
Sect, and, fecondy, in a vow of blind obedience to 
the' fuperior~~ry thing.which they judge.con-
ducive toclle enasof"~the Order, which vow the 

·-~ -.. , .,.. . . ..._........... 
Infinuator . is t() find means ~(,,~~~<?,_r._~]Eg . from ._his 
euplt. ·-·---· . 

It is here particularly that Wei1haupt appears to 
wifh to affimilate the government of his feel: to 

·that of the religious orders, -and efpecially to that 
of the J efuits, by ~~L~~-?.L~h~.t.~_'!n 
~!!~i~~£~~, whi~p he e.x~C!~. ~f_~h~3£<:P~.;.. 
and to the cxercifing of the Novices in thispoinc, 

• InftruClions for the I!lfinuator, No.3 and- 4--The real 
Illuminee. Infuuaions on the Art of forming the Brethren~ 
No. 1, z. 

he 
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he exprefsly adverts in his infirucl:ioris to the Inti:. 
nuators •. But this is precifely the place to r-e
mark on the amazing difference between. the illu
minized and the religious obedience. Of that im
menfe number of religious who follow the inftitutes 
of St. Bafil, St. Beneditl-, St. Dominic, or Sr. 
Francis, there is not one who is not .thoroughly 
.convinced that there exifts ~vojs_~ ~- , 

es.r~.,Yll:~ .. "~~.t. .. ?i .. hill~I>.Srjor, the ~s 
{. ~~~[5~ence, of the go.fE!~ and of hi~ <?od. There 
~ ts not one of them who, 1ho'iitd his fuperior com-

' mand any thing contrary to the duties of a Chrif
tianJ or ofan honeft man, would -not immediately 
fee that fuch f1 command was a releafe from his 
vow of obedience. This is frequendy repeated 
and clearly expreffed in all the religious inftitutes, 
and no where more explicitly or pofitively than in 
thofe of the Jefuits. They are ordered to obey 
~heir fuperior, but in cafes only where fuch'~be
dience is not finful, ubi non urncretur peccatu'"'-t • ..-------._ ..... __ - ~ ... ~---
It is only in cafes where fuch obedience can hava 

{
'no finful tendency whatever, ubi dtji1ziri non pojfit 

. { aliquDd peccati genus intercedcre ;t. And, as if this· 

• Mirabeau Monarchie Pruffienne, Vol. V. and Efl"ay on 
the Illumin~es, Chap. IJI.-LaJl: Obfervations by Philo, 
page ,61. . . 

t Conllitution of the Jefuits, Part III. Chap. I• Parag. z, 
Vol. I. Edition ofPrague. t Ibid. Part VI. Chap. I. 

were 
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were not fufficiently exprdfed, we hear their faun• 
der, at the very time when he recommends obe· 
dience to his religious, exprefsly faying, but re~ J. 
member that your ww is binding only when the com- I, 
mands of man are not contrary to thDje of God, ubi \ -~ 
Deo C01ltraria non prtecipit homo • • All thofe per- u 
fans therefore who, like Mirabeau, furmifed cer
tain c6incidences, or ·as he calls them points of 
~ontaff, between the religious inftitutes, and the 

, code of the llluminees, fhould have 'begun by ob
ferving, that religious obedience is in its very ef
fence an obligation of doing all the· good which 
may be prefcri bed without the leaft taint of harm. 
It was eafy for them on the contrary t<L.Skm.2n
,!!.ra~ th!U_~ obe4ien~e _f£1.1ghs..f9r b.I~ ~
hau£!·~ .. ~~ w~_ adifpofi~ion to~~y ~y~ry ~rder 
~ec~!!~~ _from t~e f~e~-~!?!Jn-.fpite of confcien .. ce, U} 
~d uf!!teedful of the moft imquitous guilt, pro-

"§.~_!Sknd~t~-~~2f..~,~.~.<~~~$f· " ~r 
ci fociet~uch are the expreffions of the 
~ode)~exaets from its members the facrifice of 
" ~r-libi~ty ~ n~T~~~y-;i~-~-r~f~§fi~~~iJ~!ii: 
~' ~M!J!!/!Jlut,e'J_f.!J..~~~--rifpefl to EYil\Y .M.!~!!~Mgf 
•' attainine_ its ~~d. Y~~~~ - pr~~e,t~,? on --~he 
" goodnefs-~~'i!. i! a~a)'~ .!n 
" ~vo~he _o~tf!!~. z.i:!?!i.b ... .l,~:!~t.~'.~qr,{· They 
,_,.are c earer:Ugli.ted on this objeCt; they are better 

• Epift. Ignatii De Obedientia. 

" acquainted 
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" acquainted ·with it ; and it is on this ve.ry .ac
" count 'that they are nominated fuperiors-It is 
cc their bufmefs to lead you thrQugh the labyrinth 
" of errors and darknefs; _and in (uch a cafe obe-. ..... 
" dj~c~-.i~.!!~ ... ~!!_ly~a__d~!l.~f• bp~ ~--~Bj_ect.fu 
" ratt:_ful ~~k.!l:~~-1~-~a~e~~ •. 

uc is the obedience of the Illuminees ; nor -~~-g!li!!~ .. t~;;,etio~.: ~o, .. "~·-.f():':ln~~ _all 
their code. We 1hall fee .the Novice, before he 
te"i-"~ace;· his trials, obliged to explain himfelf 
explicitly with refpeCt to orders which he. may 
receive from his fuperiors, and whl£_~ .. -~~--may 
think contrary to his confcience. In the firft 

l·~place h~ teac~~!...-~~ ~~.12..ta¥J~hii_D, and make 
_· himfelf perfeCUy mafter ~fhis ~oft fe:ret thoughts. 
· Under the pretence of knowmg htmfelf better, 
while ftudying the art of knowing others, ~e 
Novice is to draw a faithful piCture of himfelf, 

_ .. ._-~ · _..,-..--,Jo,;,.- ... , •.· . , ·· ' 1<· ,, . ,__..., .... ... .. :-~·A;'l~ 

to-unfold his· interefts-and.conneCtions, as well ~ 
...... ~-: -, ......... ..... ... -... ~ ·-··. . . ·-.·- .. . · ,.,- ... - ..... .-···""··~~...... . .........,.._ __ 

·, .tllofe of his family. 
Here agai~ the Infinuator furnifhes him with 

----.;;of~-----···-··· ... ,. .. ....--
t~-~~-~~~I~!s .}~ the requifite form, that he may give 
this new proof of ~o'llfid~"ilc~-· to the"' order; 'but 
i1115.w1ii ~~iili~t6e .. ille·1a:tt-iiort1le~·moil:~important 
one for which he will be called upon. · 

On thefe tablets, the Novice is to write down 
fhls name, age, funCtions, country, and-;b~d~~~·the 
l ~ - - .. 

• Statutes reformed, No. 1, +• and 25.-The true Jllu-
mine~, General Statutes, No. 11, u. · -

fpecies.. 
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fl::_de~ ?f~ ft?~r i!!_~h.:i.~?-~e. occupies hi~(el~ 
t,!J!_ boo~!_ o/_.JEhJJ.!. his ljbr(ltJ. if.lPl!!J!fed, 'an~ 
~T~~~~in.R <?f .. !~-~~E_e.E!~I.. be .~ E_o[~; 
his revenue, his friends, his enemies, and the ................. . .......,.._ ~)"',.. ... _, .. ,...___. - ---- ~ - ___.- -· . .,_ ' 

~~..9£~~!~• ir:'_~~, hi~~~5.S~I!~! 
and his f~te8:ors. . 

To this table he is to fubjoin WQ~, explain

Ing the .fama..2~1~~-~l£9 . £efpe8: . ~o -~ls_f.a!~~r, h~s 
mother, an all their other children. He is to 
._.,.,.... ~$... ..... .. ,._.;~- -- --· - . ....... ,~- --~. 

be very e]Cp!J.~it with refpe8: to .J!~_e4u_~~!i.~'! -~'11 
~ec:}.:v!d> to. their P~!_.f!!O?t~ .. ~!!1__J!!i.t!.4Jf.es, to !J?ejrjlr.!!!_l 
an_d w_,e_.aJUj_Jes. · 
· . We will exemplify this fecond t~ble by an \ 

extrafr from the Original 'V' ritings, by which the 
reader will perceive that parents are not very 
much favoured-" The Novice, Francis Antony 1 

cc St ••••••• aged !22, · reprefents his father as ~ 
cc vio/mt, and of joldierlilce ma1111ers • his mother as j 
cc a lillie avaricious • the weak fide of both to be j 
cc flattery and intereft • ·both living after the old { 
" 'faihion, and with an antiquated franknefs; in 1 
!' their devotion, headftrong, arrogant ; with dif- r 
cc ficulty abandoning an ill-conceived projetl:, \ 
" and ftill more unforgiving to their enemies; 
cc that they neverthelefs were little hated, becaufe \ 
" litde feared; and hardly in the way of .doing 
cc any body any harm.", 

While the Novice is thus occupied in revealing 
all his fccrets, and thofc of his family, the Inflnua-. . .. ~ --·· ' .. . 

tor 

19 
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r tor on his fide i~ drawing up a: new ftatement at 
; e~rrthi!i.~~}a~- -~~~=~~~.~ :.~~ .~if~o~i!Jlrrfu.g 
{ ~e -~[@~,~~~~~~.- .C?£.~4J§.:-~'L1~l!.;. -~C.i~ _c_i~~er witlt 
1refpeCl: t?._ -~~.til. .. ()r to h1s relau~ms. -
• On comparing the two ftatements, fhould the 
{uperior approve of the admiffion of the N ovicc . 

to the laft proofs, ~is th~n •. ~_},!!~~~r-~he ~rand 
. )\\~i~!!s. I~ is by thefe queftions tha~ ~he Novic_e 
. ~ ts to JUdge of the extent of the facnfice he IS 

about to make, and of the awf1;1l fubjeCl:ion o( 
his whole will, confcience, and perfon, to Illumi. 
nifm; if he wi.lhes to gain admittance. 

~eflioDe The ~eftions at~ twentt:fo}!! in number, and 
heisto hd. h couc e m t e following terms : anfwer • . 

I. Are you ftill defirous of being received into 
the Order of the Illuminees? 

II. Have you ferioufly ~eflected on the impor• 
h·tance of the ftep you take, in bindingy_our:fe!f.. by 
II mgagem£!1!!. that are unkn~wn to-,ou_? 
I ' 'III. What hopes do you entertain, or, by what 
reafons are you induced to enter among us ~ 
. l,V. Would ·you ftill perfevtre in thaf wi1h; 
though you thould . find . that we had ilo' othet 
object or advantage whatever in view bYt the per• 

. fection of mankind ? 
V. What would' be your condUtt .fhowd the, 

Order be of new invention? 

VL 
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Vt S~tt/1J!1f...!!!J"_1!f~~,J.n_Jbt _Qr.,tftt. .. '!"J \\\ 
thing ~clud, f!:...}!.'!i'!IL!..~ ob.t tb!!J, w~at.P~~~ .. ?!!'!lt! 

:tE_U .!!.~; W enn unanftandige, ungerechte · fachen 
vorkamen, wie er fich verhalten w6rde ? ) 

VTI. Can you and wi/J you ~lc upo11 tbe·welfart 
Dj the Order as JffUr own ? 

VIII. We ~annot. collcral frotn you, that Mem
bers, entering into our Or-der without any other 
motive thaa to acquire power, greatnefs, and 
confideration, are . not thofe whom we prefer •. 
In many cafes one rnuft: know how to lote in 
order to gain. Are you aware of all this ? 

IX. Can you love all the Members of the 
Order, even fuch of your enemies as may be 
members of it? 

X. Should it fo happen that you fhould be 
obliged to d~ good to· your enemies who are of 
the Order; to recommend them, for example, 
or extol them ; would you be difpofed to do · 
fo? 

XI. Do Jotl, mD!fO'Vt'r, J!4nt thl POWlll oF Ltn J! 
A'ND DEAZ,~~~9r4et:. or S~£iel)? On what 1 ; 
grounds would you refufe, or recognioze in it fuch )I 
a right; Ob w iiqtr geftlscbaft, oder order artcb das 

1
ij 

1';!;S VI& ..Jl'_N.J.£!!1 aus "DJas griindm, oder ni~b · 
:&ugejleiJIP 

XII. h4 you tlijpDjed Dn all occafions to give tht \\!\ 
prtfermce to mm ~ our Order, wer all other \I 
flll1l? 

V or.. ·JII. . Q XIII. 
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Xlll. How would you with to revenge rourfel£ 
of any injuftice, either great or fmali, · which you 
may have received from ftrangers or from any one 
of our Brethren? 

fl XIV. What would be your condutl: fhould ~u 
(j ever repent of havi'il"?~~i!l!!4~~~~ Q~~~? * . 

· XV-. Are you . w1lhng to fhare wtth us qap-
pinefs jlnd misfortune ? 

XVf. Do you renounce the idea of ever making 
your birth, -employment, ftation, or power, ferve
to the prejudice or contempt of any one of -the 
Brethren-? 

XVII. Are you, or have you any idea of be
coming, a Member of any other fociety? 

XVill. Is it from levity, or in- hopes of foon 
being acquainted with our conftitution, that you 
fQ eafily make thefe promifes ? 

XIX. Are you fully determined to obferve our 
·laws? 

1\1 xx. D!.J!J!..l.uiie,._t!...Jou1!!f.!_~-'!!uNo ~~~-
~ - ENCE WITHOUT ANY RESTRICTION WHATEV-llR? . ........- . ___..,..-..."'--... ~ .......... ..... ~.~ ........... , .. . -·'""'"·.._ ..... _..........,_.. . 

\ ; And do you know the jirength oj Juch an tllgagement? · 
\:\ Ober oobedingten gehorfam angelobe, und wi~ 
\\\ was das fey ? . · 

XXI.- Is there nq tonfideratioiPthat can deu:r 
you from entering into our Order ? 

XXII. lf..if!..J.!!.U, i!f:_~qp__J! . !!. r.~uir_etl., a.j.J!Jn t'be 
_ t_r?}~!.fon ofJ!.'!.J!.:~, f'!PPP!!..if~lf!_~~j'!]!, 

( 1 P_ij~ur "'!!!CJ, an~!j_'!!!_~!!er ."!eans? 
; xxrn. 
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XXIII. · Had you any expectation ~hat you . 
would have to anfwer any of thefe queftions ; ·and· 
if fo, which queftlon was it ? 

XXfV. What fecurity c.an you give us th.atyou 

will keep. 'thefe E~~. ; ari~E-~.!lnLfh.rpen.t, h\ 
will you fubjetl: yourfelf in ... f~_l.<;m thowd break. 1 \\ 
any of them • ? . , 

In order to judge of the nature of the anfwers. 

written and figned ·br t~..9vice~ a~~Lc.2.':1~~ 
by1iiS oath, it will be fuffiderit tO caft OUr eyes on. 
the account of the rece_ption of two Brethren, as it 

. -- -i~~the archk_ca_gL!h~ .. fsd:. To the 
. VIth queftion jhould you ever d!fcinler in the Order , 

mt) thing wicked, or· unjujf to oe done, what part 1
\ 

WJould you take? The fi~ft of thefe two Novices 
aged ~-2; and named FranCis Antbon,y Si •••• anjwers, l 

Jwears, andjigns," I would certainly execute th9fe \ 
" things, if fo commanded by the Order, becaufe. I 
" it .may be very poffible that 'I am not capable 
" of judging,of what~ is jufr·or unjuft. Befides. I 

cc ·1hould they be · unjuft under one afpetl:, th~ I 
cc .woltlrl ceaje to be jo as joon as they oecamt fJ- mean~, \ 
cc of attaining.bappinifs, tbe general end.'~ 
· The Novice Francis Xaverius B •••• anfwers. \ 

{wears, and figns; in like , manner,. cc I would n~t 
4c refu fe to execute thofe things ( ~icked and un- l 

· • ~ginal Writings; 'The acoo\lnt of the rec:eption of two I 
NoYic:ea~ VoL L sea •. 17. . . 

G!t ." juft) 
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~ '' juft) provided they contributed to the general 
"·good." 

I To the X:ttli queftion, Dn lifo anti death, the firft 
Novice anfwers with the fame formalities, cc Yes,. 

. rt 1 acknowledge this right in the· Order or Illu~ 
" minees; and why fhould I refufe it to the Order, . 
rc fhould it ever find itfelf' neceffitated to exerci(e 
" it, as perhaps without fuch a right it might 

i « have to fear its awful ruin. CJ'he jlatt fiJoultl 
'' loft little by it, jince the' Jead man would /Je re
" placed by fo many others. Befides, l refer to my 
'' anfwer to queftion VI.;" that is to fay, where 
he promife·d to execute whate~er was jutl or un .. 
juft, provided it was with the approbation ·or by 
order of the Superiors. · ' · 

"\ The Jecond a~_!!, fwe~s, artd _tigns .to .~e. 
I) ~~Jl.l!e~!~n, ~~ "(he fame rea~o~,_'!.4.!Sh ~~~s· 
l " _me re.C!>gnize _t.h.~~~ .~tru'~~5!_.de~th in ~he 
l " governors , of nations, leads me to rC:£2gmze 

cc motCW."§Jyjne~'fame powe~-2Y Or.4Sr, 
'' w~~~~~§~~-- ~~?._~e ha.Ppi!!_e,!_~ 
'' mankind as much as governors . of nations ~~t· " t"o (I;;:·•r-.,....;.....-.--~···----··---··-....---..... · -··-~ · · · · · 

Onthe XXth queftiori, oli hlin! olwliuzu WiJ,h·
fJUt refl!:ifli'on, one anfwers, " Y ~s, .With~ut d -ubt, · 
; 'the pr;;;,ife is?~~tmoft _importance ; . trlht.-. 

" lifs !!!~,.'!P~'L~~ .. as~ .!.e! ... 9!l!;_~ e '"'-~11!.. hJ 
";t!!if.kt~.(,.Qr,df:-ff!!f;:l.~:!!!fs•" The fc<>ond 
is lefs precife: ~~ When 1 confider out qrrlu as o£ 
' " modern 
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'' modern invention and as little extended, I have 
" a fort of repugnance in binding myfelf by fo 
" formidable a promif~ ; .becaufe in that cafe I am 
" juftified in doQbting whether a want of know .. 
" ledge or even fome domineering paffion might 
" not fometimes occafton things to be command· 
'' ed totally oppoftte to ~he pr~pofed obje& of 
" the general welfare. But when I fuppofe the 
" Order to be more univerfally fpread, I then 
'' believe, that in ·· a fociety comprehending men 
" . of fuch different ftations, from the higher to the 
" lower, thofe men are heft enabled to know the 
" courfe of the world, and how to diftinguilh the 
" means of accomplilhing the laudable projects of 
cc the Order." 

. · This douh.t ~f_~h~ll~-~~Q.J.h~~.m!.<ll.!i~. ()f 
the 2!:.~. ~uf!_ h~y~- difpleafc;d a·w eifhau5 . '!~0 
f~~:d no_Ea~s ~-O_ !?;l~!ce_!t ~~P.~~-~- ~~~E-. !!!~.~iEill!t 
was of ancient date, the better to excite the curio-__ .... ..._,~~~--

Itty and the veneration of the pupils, b!.!!!g_~()!?-.-:. 

~!lt -~ ~!l.i2Y the ~l()ry_ .9.f..~~s ___ i~!~I1E~<>.n. . w.~~h .hJ~ 
profound ~.:.pts_ ~hom on~y_~~.!~Y~!l~the 
f~~i .. ~venti()n ~~~Jt-~~e.&~~e-~ -~nd 
with the laft myfteries. But our Novice went on · 
--~- .I 

to fay, that on the whole he rather believed the 1\ 
Order to be of ancient than of modern invention; \1 

and, like his fellow Novice, he cc promifcs to be 
" faithful to all the laws of his Order, to fupport 1 

" it with his counfc:ls, his fortune, and all other 
G 3 "means 

•s 
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" me~s ; and ~!!¥.~~~{/}!g.ei.f!'.[!lf !! [o.![ei( 
" his honour, and rom his. LIFE,jhould be ever /Jreak 

..-..-,,.,-.... ~·:.~ ~·...-..----

'' his ero._mJ[e ... , . . 
When the Inhnmitor has found means of bind-

; • ~ • .. ' J 

· ing the_ Novice to the Order by fuch oaths, and 
' efpedany 'When the young candidate fhall have 
' recognized without hditation that ftrange an<:f 
· awful right which Jubjecrs the life of every citizen 
1 to the fatellites of llluminifm, fhould any be un
\ fo~tunate enough to difpleafe its fuperiors ; when 
-the Novice is blinded to fuch a degree as not to 
~erceive that this pretended right, far from im~ 
\plying a fociety of fages, only denotes a band of 
iruffians and a federation of affaffins like the emif
i {aries of the Old Man of the Mountain; when, in 
\ 1hort, he fhall have fubmitted himfelf to this ter
; rible power, the oathof the modern Seyde is fent. 
' ~o the archives of the Order~ His difpofitions 

\then~~....!.~~<: ~~-h __ a_~ --~~--fl!Peri.?.r.~~gur;ed 
j ~~~f~E.?.n __ ~~~~ .. fecond deg~~~r!pa .. 
( ~o~.:~~,!S ; and 0._e_Jn~n.-~~C~!WJ~4~~- hJ~. ~f
i !?~ br.~~~-}~tr.?.9~~~<?E_ 2£.~!: p~ii. 

The pro-t At die appointed time in the dead of th~_nig2t, 

~~t~~-0~the_~~:.~- to...!..S.!,.~, where 
vi~e. ftwo men are waiting fur him, and, excepting his 

~Infinuator, thefe are the firft two of the feet with 
l'Yhom the Novice is made acquainted.- The fu .. 
~ 

• Se~ the two ac~oun~~. 

pen or 
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perior or his delegate holds a Jamp in his hand 
half covered with a fhade ; his attitude is fevere 
and imperious; and a !!ak!-clf~or4~~.~~a!Jt~ 
on the table. The other man, who ferves as Se-- __ ...---..-. 
cretary, is prepared to draw up t~4 

tion. No mortal is introduced but the Novice -and ~is lnfinuator, nor can any one elfe be pre4 

fent. A queftion is firft afked him, whether he 
frill perfeveres in the intention of entering the · 

, Order. On his ~~['!~dJ.!g in the affi.ti.Uit.i_ye, ~ 
i~ fe~ ~1.-~fl!ife!f_~!~.~a. !Q9m,_pe.rfecl:ly .dark, t~e 
t~~d!~te .~sail) ?:':1 !U!. r~~~l:ution. Recalled from 
thehce, he is queftioned again and again on his 
firm determi~ation blindly to obey all the laws of 
the Order. The introducer anfwers for the difpo-

' fitions of his pupil, and in return requefts the pro-
tetl:ion ofdle Order for him. 

" Your requeft is juft," replies the fuperior 
to- the ·Novice. " In the name of the moft ·Se
" rene Ordt!r ·from which 1 hold my powers, and 
" in-the name of all its Members, I promife ·· you 
" protetl:ion, juftice, and help• Moreover, I 

. " proteft ·to you once more, thai yuu will find 
'' nothing · amo11g ·tts hurtft~l eithn-- to Religion, to 
" Morals, or io the State ;"...:-here the Initiator 

. . ............... -... ··---· ....... ·· ..... """' ..... -
takes in his hand the naked fword which laX ~poq 

~e .!ili!~:<f~[i~~¥~-J~~=~!:~_r,~~~~~~~!~ .. :.or··~Jte 
~~~ continues, " ' bl.!EJ!l_o_~_l.<?.?.: .. ~Y!.l"-~~-.a 
'' !~}J~~~£L _a ~.tiY!!!' affi!!~!.~ft~(!h!~.!!~El. 

· G f '~ aro~h~f 
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tc ~.~ot~«::t:~!..i!!. be called up?n . to arm againft you~ 
· Cf 12?. ... ~2i.;~!E~~@![~l~. :ih~~mb!{or 

t " e~~ or~~~. a .P,l~~~-E~~y.-

1 
" Wherever thou maJft be, the rage of the_ Bre-
" thren~1ha~~¥·remot1e 1haUfoUo; thee, and . 

........ ~~"' - ' _ _ ...,... •• -. ·-.. ~.,.-.. ..... .......... ... ... 'tz .......... .. , . - 1<·~ · - ·"< '" . ., . .. ' #," -1\.:~-~ ..... 

\
. '' ~!1-E~!L~ ... vw ~tls.''-He lays .down 

~eb~ward.d-:' Bdu~ if .:Y.~.£O~dn .inak.thethd.efigathn ~! 
emg a rnltte mto,our r er, t___£-.J!.,.O : 

The oath is conceived in the fqllowing terms: 
" In pre fence of the all powerful Gad, and of 

cc you Plenipotentiari~s of the moft high and moft 
" excellent Order into which 1 afk admittance, I 
" _a<;knowledge my natural weaknefs, and all the 
" infufficiency of my ftrength. I confefs that, 
'' notwithftanding all the privileges of rank, ho
cc nours, tides, or riches which I may poffefs in 
'' civil fociety, ! am but a man like other men; 

f '" that I ma.y Jofe them all by other mortals, as 
i ~' they have been acquired through_ them; that I 

f' am in abfolute want of their approbation and 
i ~' of their eft~etp; and that I muft do _my utmoft 
I cc to deferve them bot~. . I never will employ 
{ ~' either the power or ,canfequence that I may 
;·.;:'· n p.offefs to · the prejudice of the general welfare. 

'' I will, on the contrary, refift with all my might 
" the enemies of human nature, and of civil ;o .. 

c " ciety... Let the reader obferve thefe laft 
; 

; words; let him remember them when reading of 
the myfteries .of llluminifm ; he will then be abJ~ 

to 
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to conceive how, by means of this oath to main
tain civil Jociety, W eifh4upt leads the adepts to the 
oath of eradicating even the laft vefiige of fo .. 
,ciety. " I promife," continues the adept, " ar
" dently to feize every opportunity of ferving hu
" manity, ofimprovicg my mind and my will, of 
" employing all my qfeful .accomplifhments for 
" the general good, in as much as the welfare and 
" the .ftatutes of the Jociety jha/J require il of me. 1 

" I vow (ich gelobe) an eternal .filmce, a• { 
" in"Jiolab/e obedience and fidelity to a// my juperiors 

I 
. " and Jo the .ftatutes of the Order. Vt[ IT~ R.- ES.lliT ) 

" !~! .. ~~ .. ~~-E .!.~-~-?.~H.~'t,.-~! .!JiL..Q!.e._~ I 
" I full] and abjo/u~e!z.!!'!.O!!,.nt,e }!'J..!..'l!!l! J..~E!!';t!~!~.n \ 
·" af!! my own jupgJ»!!J!• · 

cc I promife to look upon the interefls of the · 
" Order as my own ; and as long as I fuall be , 
" a Member of it, lj!:_.q'!!,if!_J~.l!!.'!l/.J! witk .. 11]). \ 

".!!/:_~ ~honour, an! ... ~-eJ!3.!lf.· S~~ul_d I ever, ! 
" through illlprudence, ,paffion, or wickednefs, ·. 

-" ~,!~, th~ li1,!~. _or to the welfare of the \ 
~' Serene Order, I_Jbt1f.fuJJ.~'1_!'!.rftif.Jo_. 'l!!.!aJE.'!r } 
n P~!!i/E!!,~1!LiJl12f.l.Pil!ft.. to}r;JJi?.JfJ.£11."!!·" \ 

" I alfo promife to ,help the Order, to the heft ; 
" of my power, and according to my confcience, ) 
" with my counfels and my adions, and without \ 
~' the leaft attention to my perfonal intereft; alfo, I, 

~' to look upon all friends and enemies of the 
" Order as my own, and to behave to them as the \1 

" Order · 
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" 9rder fhall direa. I am equally difpofed to 
cc labour with all my might and aU my means 
'.' at the propagation and advancement of the 
•• Order. 

" In theft pr0111yes I rmornue t'UerJ fttrel riferva
" tim, and engage · to fulfill them all, according to 
'' the true purport of the words, and according to 
cc tbejignificatim attached to them by the Order when 
cc it prifcri/1ed the Oath-

" So help me God., N. N. 

The oath being figned by the Novice, and en
regiftered in the minutes of the Order, the Initia
tor declares his admiffion, telling him at the fame 
time that he is not to expect to know all the 
members, but thofe only who~ being of the fame 
degree, are under the fame fuperior.-From that 

-- wu ... 
moment advanced to the degree of Mi1lt1"Val, he is 

_ fuftniit~d-i~-ili~--fi~;~'this new degree, whicb;e 
~uch ~f the ~~~--~~~~~~~h~f~-of M~ion!f~- ·-He 
is then enJoined to give an exact t"JjJ' of all his 
loolcs, particularly of thofe which might be pre
~'ous or ufeful to the Order. He alfo receives the 
following 'lucftion.s which he is to anfwer in 
writing. 
. I. What iqould you wifh to be the objea of our 
Order? 

II. What means, either primary or fecond~ry, 
do you think moft co11d\lciye to the attainment of 
that object? 

Jll. Whl\~ 
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III. What other things would you wiJh to find 
among us? 

IV. What men do you either hope to meet, or 
not to meet, among us • ? 

The anfwers given to thefe queftions will enabk 
the fuperiors to judge how far the young adept has 
imbibed the principles of the Order. But other 
helps are preparing for him, that he may be able 
to demonftrate by his anfwers both the progrefi 
he has made and that which he may be expeCled 
to make. 

Thus admitted to the degr~e of Minerva/, he 
will find himfelf in future a Member of the Aca

. demy of the fed:. Let us then obfer.ve well both 
the Scholars and their Mailers; for they ftill be· 
long to the clafs of preparation. 

• True ntumiJlee rft initiation, Page Sl and followinl• 
Original Writings, Vol. I. Sea. 15. 

- CHAP. 
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CHAP. V. 

!'bird Part Df tht Code Df the lllltlliinees-$ecotul 
pr_eparatory Degree""':'l'he Academy of lllumin!£111~ 

J f\ !':Jht Br:e!~re~ .. of !!!~'!Y.~· . · 

~?jef of'WEISHAUPT, ruminating on what turn he 
&r~e. e- fuould give to his Code of Illuminifm, that its 

prpgrefs might be more fubtile and infallible, ex
pretfes himfelf in the following terms, on the 
preparatorY. degrees which were to fucceed to 
the novitiate · of his pupils. " I am thinking of 
'' eftablifhing, in the .next degree, a fort of an --

~! " .. ~rnt~f...:p.~~-~i. Mr defig!l.~o~d inc~de 
I " t~h:_A~~i~nts~ and an applicati(m 

" to the art of obferving and drawing characters 
" (even thofe of the living); and creatifes and 
" queftions, propofed for public compofitions, 
" fhould form the occupations of our pupils.-

'' I _i!J~!_J. .!!}~.'!'~~!J/R:~~ily_~ .. !.o_ "!~"!!!!.'.!!/1!!!_ 
cc OVer tf!Ch other in particUillr, an/J over aii in_ge-

--~~-c ,JOt-.,_~, ·t..-o'.' ·- -. : ·~-. - . '· ··""' '; ., .,._ .. ~-,.,. .... _ .• · . " •· ....... 

" neral. It is from this clafs that I would felefr 
"''th'2e who have fhown the greateft aptnefs for 
,; the Myfteries. My d~termination, in fhort, is, 
" that in this degree they thall labour at the dlf-

cc c~~-~--~x~~r£.~ti~~( g~ejudices. ~y 
! :l cc pupil (for example) fhall declare, at leaft once 
~ ___.._..,~of"--.. ...__, 

" a mo~th~ 
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• ~th, all t,.hof~~-~if~; . .!!!ai).t!Y.~.~f.~,O.Y~~~d 
'c i~felf; which may have been his ~£ti!!~~l 
cc one, and how far he has been able to gc::t the 
"" better of it.;; . 

~ver influenced by a bitter hatred againft the 
J efuits; he does · not blulh to fay-" I mean th~t 
cc this declaration 1hall be among us, what con-
;c feffion was among them." He was, however, 
unfortunate in his appiication; for in the Order of 
the J efuits, no fuperior could ever hear the con· 
(effions of the inferiors ; and thus ·their very in- · 
1Htutes rendered the horrid abufe impoffible, under 
which Weifu~E.Pt affeCted to cloak the abominable 
breach of confidence with refpect to his pupils, 

when he fays, " by_thef~ m~~!!!~L!!!!lJ.Lg_!f;~rn 1 
" th,Q~ !!US!.JllQw..-di[P.outiolli ,/JI.r...,se_r~in {lefial 1 
cc P.!!!!ines r:;la!.!'!!~,!'!- Governmmt ·or to [i:~{~ • .. I 

The ftatutes of their Minerval degree are 
drawn up with a little more ci~cumfpeCl:ion, and 
fimply declar~:, ct J.hat the Order in that degree. . 
ec wi1hes to be confidcred only as a learned fo· 
'~ c:iety or a<=adcmy, confecrating its toils to form 
'' the hearu and minds of its young pupils both 
" by example and precept!' t Thefe are called 
the Brethren of Milterva, and are under the eli- , ________ ._.........._..........._...... ·-:- _,._._, . . . ,. -· . 

reCl:ion of the Major or Minor Dluminees. 'rhe 
__ ..... _ .............. ----"'·'--" - 4,»-'. •,. -- -· . ... . " . .. - · .· 

• Orig. Writ. vol.l.-.Let • .f., to Cato. 
t S\atlltca of dle Minerva!, No. a6. 

academy 
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~ac!~~:'!Y properly' fo called i~-~pofe_<!_o( !~n, 
!~~~ve, and f~~-t_i_~~_fl_(~~~JLM.in~tuls, ~r 
t~~~!~Cl:~~l?, ~~:!~-~i-~~~~--~f ~-.'!!~if!.Jl!Jt!!!i!tje. · 

Oftlle In thekalendar c:>f.~the fefr, the days on which 

~c!d::;~ t_he ~ai~~~l -~eet.~_ ar;~~~Ied h~~ ~d its fit~i~gs 
~~s fit- are generallj" held twice a month ; a~ at the 
twgs. new J:I.lOOn. n~.i,Iace wh;retney meet is C;n;r~ 

in their language, 7Cburch. It muft always be 

preceded by a~,_a!l~.i~h~~,~~r, wi.,!h.!!,!l=!.Q.~r 
armed with bolts, which is to be 1hut durino- the 
ti~e-~)r th;' m~eting;·-;;~d.,.th~---;.h~l;··~p~m~~t 

··~ ... ' . .... ... ~ ,. ·-~ -·~"· .._....,.~ . 

is to be · fo difpofed, that it 1hall be ~r 

~t!,tJ.g~rs e~~h~r ·~t,?. .. f.~e or h_e~~I-~ that is 
going forward •. 

~ the ~oQl~E..£~~!1~~-Qf_ ea:_~-~t~~' the. 
Prefident is always to read ·and,atter his fa1hion, 
~:,..,. . . 

comment on fome chofen pa1fages of the B,...!!JJ:.E, 

or ~t!f._;;.._a, of -~PJf!;!us, M~f!!.!_.;f.'J:!.ljus, or .£on
fucius t· T~~--c-~r.~ . . ~Ss .. t.~~~~~-~~e .. s_Iye .CE;<. ~~!_!h!.fe 
W'Of.~~ .. J,h~ f~f!le \V~!~ht, and ~u~~.~!o/.~ ~-~~~~~ fuf. 
~~0'-~:k.:_~~.e.. _,r.u~.i~s ... !5r--~~~.!.) .. n a 
· ~~~!,__.~~~ht w~~,~-~~=--~~~ ~:-~~g~!!:_-~!-. 
lof<!J>,E~~· · · 

This leCl:ure over, each pupil is queftioned cc as 
" to the books which he has read fince -the Iaft' 

•· cc meeting ; on the obfervadons or difcoveries he· 
rr may have made; and on his labours or fervices 
cc toward the progrefs of the Order:~ 

• Sec the Minerval Ritual. . t Ibid. 
Nor 
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Nor are the ftudies and the books of which Its Li
the Brethren are to give an account, left to their br.ur. 
own choice. To each of thefe academies there is 

--·~ -· · -- ... ~-- -... -~.~- · ..... ~"'--~ · -

appropriated a earticular lihf.m, whenever cir.: 
cumftances will permit, calculated to infure the 

"t" ' "';~':' ·. - ........ . •· . ...... -.. ·-~ ·.;'( • '. ~ - -.. ~.. • 

fpirit of -~~~ <?rder ; and .!!!!~- -~oll~~-~~n ~~s __ .fe~ , 
~es -~~~~-§~E-~Ql: By three different m.eans it .. !:;'elro-
lS accompltfhcd. F1rft, b.u.h~.- m~m~Y Vf~~h. ~~e 
Breth~~~ .. S~E£ci.!Jute ; fe~!y, .. by the .. _l.ift of 
·1ii'SO':!E .. Vd!.a.!~ • .J!J:>J~ry, which is exaCted from 
each candidate, who is obliged to furni1h th~re-

from fu~~~s afEi~i;~-~ _r~!l~.ir~<:{ <>.(h.i~; t~ 
third m~s ·is derived from, Weifhaupt's grand 
principle, that IV'D.Y THING WHICH IS USEFUL lS {\ 

AN' A-CT OF VIRTUE. Now as it would be very 
ufeful fo~ the t>rder to get poffeffion of thofe rare 1 
books and precious manufcripts which Princes~ l 
Nobles, and Religious Orders keep fhut up among . 
their archives or in the libraries ; all Illuminees 

..,..~¥'-<o. ·~·-""' ,... .. , ... · •• ;. 
aCting as librarians or archive-keepers ;are admo~ · · 
nilhed, ... ;~~n-;d:- a~ fer!9E_fly"::.Pi~~ed ·~~ot ___ to 

make -~l.~~p_le 2!'. fecretly ftealin& ,ills~ _ lx>Qk~ \\ ) 
~ _ ma~~~pts,- am!_. pl:JUing _the_!!l ~ il,lt() .$.~[-· 
feffion of tae fecr. This is one of the moft ex· 
Pficit leff~~~~t W eifh-;{;~gives_~_h,j~ .a4~.Pts ; 
at ~e time telling them' not to male~--'!- t'!f!. .of ~~· 
conftience ~ givi~~_ .. . !.!?-.!h.~.JJ~.d.!.r~ll what ____ ~~e_y_ 
may hay~~.bel~!lg•.~g;J!.!l'!.!i£':!.2 of !~!...tl!!!!J; !t 
another, fending a lift of what thould . ~, ft.~~en 

--~--...... ······"-'··---N· .. ·· · ·from 
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fro~ ~~~t -~~--~:__5.~~~S; he fay~, " all thif! 
" would be _i __ fl!'!.~~!~_!!l!, if they Wtre fn _ot{r 
"7ian"ili;::_Wbat-do t~JLr!!f!a~'!!!.i!'LaJ../.Jb!fo --.... .. ._ .. ,..... -· 
" books ? " • · - ' . Yet, notwithftanding the caution with which 
the founder as yet withholds certain books from 
the hands of the Mintr'Ual, it is clear from the· 
very atfortment of the libraries of the Order, that 
he does not ho(ttate at · giving the pupils a certain 
number directly tending to the grand objeCt-, and 
~articularly of tho~e w~ich may crea.t~.-~ontempt 
_2~r~~igtRI}· He .willies much to fee· an ifllpartial 
bijlory of the church ; and he even propofes here* 
afrer to publifh one himfelf, or at leaft to ·coil .. 
tribute many articles toward. fuch a work •. ~ 

~E.e ... a.~~en~ion _g(. t~~J.~Y!!&.~2g?.t,! __ !~ .. ~i, 
t.!!....Y-!!.~:t,'s .a.:/..~~l .of .~a.lZJ.'!!!!i!!.J. and in fhort to all 
th~~ has bee~. ~~~-te~ , ~B,.2]E..i!~ .. B.~.Hg!~.~~~ders t. 
lle liad even . put on the lift thofe impious works 
which .appeared under the name of Frtret. He 
feemed to have forgotten for a moment his ordi
nary prudence ; but, warned of it by Knigge, he 
corretl:ed hi~ error t . ¥JP1~.~t.h~E, .. 2,~s, hQ.w .. 
ever, were to · be comprehended in the . Minerval 

' ijbrary, . w~ich wsre to dJfgtJife the .. ~bj~.St~t i 
and ·it was one duty. Q( ~h~ Prefiding llluminee to 

• Orig. Writ. vol.I. Let. +S· t Ibid. 
~ Letter of Philo to Cato. 

felea 
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feletl: fuch as would .gr<¥lually direct his pupils 
-to the grand ·objetl: of the fefr i always remem
bering, that · th~ m9ftJwi2us a~? f~l£igu~ y;~ 
rt{erved (9r t~t. . .J..izki! fl!zrg{ •. Should the Pre .. 
fident chance to find the Syfie_m of Naturi, Naturll) 
Rolity, Hei'O_eliUf _on l!fan, c;>r other fuch books, in 
_the hands. of his pupil, be was to avoid foowing 
/.'lis pleqfure or difpltajure, and leave them •. Ia 
1hort, it _ is i~ !hek l\!i:1-!!!,!~~ that · the 
p:a.c~er~ are in a .particular mll.nner to .praCl:i~ 
.that gr~at art of. making-the ~deg~-~~, .. ~Li£ 
~-m;re imJent th~-~~r~.ili~E!.l~.9i~!9s.~Q.t:~; 

- becau(e th~y will the~ _ ~ooJdng upon them as the 
offspring <:>f their own genius, more ftrong1y ad .. 
.here to them. 

197 

Th.e,re is yet flllother Jch~me in tPefe fchools Its. occu. 
- for attaching the yoWlg1adepts to the Order.- patlOns. 

Every brother is, at his fir~ reception, to declare 
to wha~ ~rt . o,~ fcien.c~ -P.e means principally to 
apply, unlefs his ft~tion, geniu.s~ or particular cir
CUplftaac.c:sj dep~ hiq-~ fr9Ql the literary career ; . 
jn which latt~-r cafe_, pe(~niaz ,qntr_ib!!/._i!._'!_S '!~.....!9 

~ ~ ~uj~e~ forJhe~~!.!~s wh,~h-~is -~~~~ts 
t:annot contribute t: If the Bl'ethten adopt literary 
purf~i~~ tilertths ,.2!.4Y.,_;~9le~~~~~~~-;1!!5~ 
JO ,furnifu them wit4 311 potiible aBiftance to · for-

... 1-~~,-~~·-J·~·:~·---.,~i·.·~ ·;_ ~~- · .. -.~~ :. . . ·-······ . 
• Letter 3• to Cato. 
t :O.ri,g. Wrf.t.;Vol. J,-:"""~ of WI l!Ul.itl&te, NG. 9• 

{ .. VoL. lll. H. ward 
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ward their undertakings in the art or fcience on 
~·~J(~t~~i}h~i.~~~.i.~~3f~t~i§?~;· unlef$-they 
fhould ·have chofen· CJ'heology or Jur!fprudence, twc> 

It fciences ·which the Order abfohitely excepts from 
·any fuch agreement •. 

Thefe fuccours for the Minerva! have a two
fold tendency. On the one fide, they ferve to 
prove that the adept does ·not neg lea the fcience · 
he has d~termined on, as he is to give a!l anriual 
account of the difcoveries he has made, artd af 
the authors from which he has made fdeaions. 
<>n the other hand, the brethren following the 
fame branches of ftudy are ddired to help him 
with all the means in their power. Should he 
meet with difficulties which he cannot folve, 'he ·may 
apply to his fuperior, who will either folve them 
himfelf, ·or . fend them to other members of the 
Order, who, better verfed in thofe fciences, and 
bound to enlighten their brethren, will fend · the 
required folutions t. 

/\~ prize•; That this degree of Minerva/ may have aU -the 
appearances of a literary fociety, the fuperiors 
annually propofe fome queftion for a public com
pofition. The anfwers or diffortations are judged 

' as in academies, and the difcourk which obtaina 
the prize is pri~ted at the expence of the Order~ 
The fame advantages are held out to all adept& 

. ! Statutel of the Minernt,. No. •• 
.. 

t lbi4. No. s. 
wh• 
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Wh() wilh to ,publifh their works, provided they 

are not foreign to the views of t~. ~u~ • .- \f 
The;r a!"E_~e to coincid~ .. ~jtp his .. in~e':l~io~s ! 

~~~~:ir;~i-~~~~;-~:i~~;,~~·;i:.h:~o;~ : 
th~l-~ ~.LY!~~--~xpenc~ .o£J~C:. Pti~~~.<?od. ~d 1 \ If . 
of reli$ious lr:!ths J ~~~~ _as J!!!."!.4!e.! ~Jbe . ~a~!'!~ J \ 

llltions of Jeremiah) fJ! !!!f!ief9J!! .. i.~it~io1J! .. rf...Jf:!i ) 1 
l!...ofE!!! ; ·in ~ ;ord, aU fuch fatires as difpofe the 
people to the grand object of tht SeCt. The l;\1i
nerval can give no better proofs than thefe of his 
progrefs • . ~he feet has pookfeJlers lYlli>....E.~l.ili,tfe Itsptoltt. 

~r!t~ -- ~nto c!~-~l:J.l~~9n) and t~E()~-~~J~nf· 
mitted t'Othe coffers of the Order. 

It is, iloWe"'ru, "io-b~A-o"b"[~~u, that lbould a _ .. . ~-... 
¥!ner~al, or ~-··other . of_ ~~~ . ~.r_:~~~n, l!!~lte 
a difcov~ry~ ~yji{'piJu~-~~~iy,e f~~~~~e, h~s 
:I!S,~~, unde,r pain of being loo~ed upon as a falfe 

. er, to_!.~a~. th·e"'E~~~~--!?~~~h..~~-Order, whQ , 
will -~~-~£~~!(.~s .. £~?.~~e.!..~.~-~-t~S[!~:~.~ 
1bou1d they have been difcovered by a'Brot~er 
after his admiffion among them t• 

Left he !_ll_?..~ld be. unobferved w~tJ{irfl, 
the Minerv!!J~...os..x~r. ~0.- , l,ll.!!!~~~~~ ~~jQ_~!!l~Y 
~':i.E . pr~_vio~~I-.!~~!"_T.~n,tt.h~~-f~e~~~ors~ ~~~o 
will fend him letters Qf recommendatloil'ior dif· 

• Statutes of the Mtnei:Vai, N01 6, and 10. 

t iwnmary of the lnftitutes, No. 11.-The true lllumii\ee. 
H ~ fCrent 
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ferent Brethren on the road. He, in return, mutt 
. t:arefuily report every thing that he 1hall..difcover 

during his travels, which may be to the advantage. 
or difadvantage of the Order •. 

Its repri4 But we muft ROt forget to mention, that during 
manda. h ad ' fi · h fid' Ill ' ' ' . t e ac emtc tttmgs, t e pre mg ummee ts 

at leall: once a month to take a review of the 
·principal faults which he may have obferved in. 
~ny of his pupils. He is to interrogate them con
·t:erning thofe which they may have obferved them .. 
(elves ; " and it would be an unpardonable ne
:glta,!' fays the ftatutes, ~'· 1hould any pupil pre
. tend that during the fpac«H)f a whole month he 
·had remarked nothing reprehenfible. This would 
be a proof of we lllmo.ft negligent~ in the trtdning of 
·his mind to o/;Jervmion i aNd lhe Sttperior . mttft not 
Juffer it to pPjs without reprehenjif111. He muft alfo 
·make his obfervations in fuch a manner as to ex
·('ite their ferious attention, and efFeCtually to im· 
prefs them with proper netions, . fo that- each on 
ttturning 1\ome fhall be ready to put in praB:ice 
his advice for· the advantage ofthe ,Order t· Be· 
fide, the· Superior is as much as poffible to avoid 

'~Jetting a day pafs without feeing his pupils, either 
: 1 he vifiting them, or they h~m t•. 

• Statutes of the Minerva!. No. u. 

t Inftruaiona for the Minerva!. No. ~ . 
l Ibid. No. 3• 
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But what can ~~--~!t obietl: of fu~h: ~gi~~~_e, 
fuch __ ~t~..,g ..!!!~n.fu?~ _to the M~~~ya.l A~a~ 
~~y 1 A lingle word from the adept who, 
·under _the ~nfpeClion G>f WeiJhaupt, organized 
itJ laws, will eXplain the enigma. It is, to adopt 
Kniue's expreffions, by the works .required of 

101 

the young Academicians that the Order wi)_L!?_~ 
~t~~ w~r. t~e,L~!:.~~f. that fort of I!.!J,ff '!he If 
(that is to fay of that tum of mind, fufceptible of ~~!t. of 
all the principles of Impiety and Anarchy) which the Mi-

is ~~:'!~~- for t~----~i&h~F ... 9~~~~· ~-,!11 nerval. 

~hefe laboll£.s, fh~~-~~~~1 ~ill uiiain 
any o~~t _!!lex, cJJ.l,r.(ligjonj/l.i.tls.!.i!ftimJi., h~ ~-
th~n- receive the t_!lr~e . alfl: .M~f<.>.n.i_c;....f}~gr,~~s, a!lE-_ ' 

in the~_?_:~~~.~~~ .~!l~~!llL~~-~r~!t.<?f .. ~Js 
I~'!.!l'_~'f!J!J!!f.d,J_~~.!£~!.r;,kil!lll11.£iJs. 
Er will indeed ftill continue under the infpetlion 
of the Superiors of the Order; but he may reft 
atrured, that he ~~1} alw~s ~I'I_l~in a Mi.~_e.!!al, 
'!!!h a brevet oTimlJill[cy, o~--~- ~egi~-~-r! .<?f.~y 
feet •. On the contrary, lhould he hav:e ~O)VQ.a 

~~--···"•'·• : ·-- ·''· · · ·· · · · ... · 

fuffl,cient wa~t .2f..~~~~_g)-~J!~ . .,!~tl£!,!&,en or to his 
Prince ; lhould he cnthufiaftically imbibe the 
principles of IDuminifm,~he ~~ill _ c~J!!~ly . p~ 
p~omoted to _IJishcr desr~s. During his Acade. 
mical courfe the feel: Jw had unerring means of 
judging him ; viz. by the queftions he has folved 

U • Lal\ word from Philo, Page 90• 

HJ (and· 
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(and· which were put by the Ord~r, not fo much 
with a view: of exerciftng· his talents as ofgr:ina 
i2!?..!i~,..?J>13.!:>.?.s ), and' by the ftatements deli
vered in by the Scrutators, ofthe impreffion made 
by the different principlea ·which they had diffemi-

. nated '(ither in the 1hape of eonverfation, or by 
way of refutation, to try the young Minerval. 

The qu~ftions which he ha:s had to inveftigate 
during his courfe . fometimes regarded the fecret 
of the Sect; at others, the fecuricy of the adepts, 
and of the fuperiors. To envelop the chiefs ia 
impenetrable darknefs,. and that their afylum may 
be proof againft all attempts, death itfelf is to be 
divefted of its horrors. Tbe Minerval muft not 

'" ........ --- --
.fini1h his Academical courfe till he has fhown how 

. --~~~ ... . .-....-:. . .-..- ~ 
far fuch fears have -loft their influence over him ; 

~aM.9.~.~r.~rJl.t.i~ . .!.~~'!Y !J . .QI!'l!lit tt?, 
~~ry-~ortu_r_e, rat~r !h!-2.~~1~~,.i2&_r!!la- . 
~£<?E.f .. ~~!.~g-"~he_ <2_~er; or.~~';!.~!~~~e 

l ~ t!_T.P~!!29._9 · on or ?uicide. A differtation 
t upon Cato, for example, w1ll e given him as a 

tafk ; and his management of it will 1how whether 
he is ready to fall by his own hand for the preferva~ 
tion of the Brethren. The patet txitus, or the 
exit is [re1, that is to fay, that every man is free to 

~·-· --·-"--
_ le~v~ . t,~is -~~~~~-~!.l?.l!~a~e, is ~~e of th~_f;_g~!ld 
pr_i~~~p~e~_whicll ,~u~ J>e ad-v.~n.~ed; it muft be 
commented on and difculfed by the young adept ; 

and ~~ul~!!U'. .. 2f!~~f~.l?~l~~~~~--~epear~ whic~ .. 
' · · , lea 
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·~~ -~o believe in.. a G~A_~~--~!~.~g~!. of_~~,~ 
. ~~~· ~e man to be_~!~~'!!._th the..fssr..e.~ !?..9 
lie mall be reje~ •. ·. 

Many other queftions are propofed in order to 
convince the feet of the principles of the young 
Academicia11. It muft found his opinions on the 
means it employs, and on thofe in which he may 
hereafter be inftrumental. He will be ordered to 
difcufs W cifhau_m•s famous doCtrine, that the end\\ 

Jan&lifies ihe mta~~;;:&y:- that there are 
no means> not even theft, poifon, homicide, or 

-.....: ~ •• >liP,_. ~ 

. calumny, ~!~J!!~ ,~'!!!!!!.~:!.~!~ when ufed for 
' ilie attainmellt of objeCts which the Order may 
chufe to ftyle juft or holy t. 

After all this, the Minerva} fhall furnilh fome -.. ~ . ~· ~-·-- '- · <r< ··--.-_..._, ,-~- ........ ..--... ..... 
~iffert»£i~Jt.from which biJ ~ci.l1i.Qns on Kings and 
Priefts may be afcertained :J: ; but the prefiding 
adept muft carefully avoid compromifing himfelf; 
he muft not openly applaud the epigrams, far
cafms, or even blafphemies of his pupil; that 
muft be left to the brethren vifitors, who will in
finuate and encourage them without ever ' hinting . 
that they arc; in perfeCt unifon with the myfteries 
of tl,.e Order. He muft not fail, however, to ob
ferve which of his pupils are the moft zealous for 
fuch doCtrines, and who complacently repeat thefe 

• See hereafter· the Chapter on Juridical Depofitiou. 

t Ibid. t Ibid, 

· farcafms 

I 
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farcafms or blafphemies ; ihofe, in 1bort, who en~ 
~ ........... 

\
' !hufiaftically bltnd t~l\l in their Academical com• · 
l£ofitions. This accomplifhed, they have ran 

11 thclr"!' Academic career, and a~_!l~~~ pram<>te~ · tQ 

· \ dle ~eE;"'!;.J1!J!~~~n_fe. , . . ' -

. ·, 

CHAP~ 
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CHAP. VI. 

!'our~b Part of the Code of Dluminees.--:1'bird prep:a• 

rl/101] Dtyu-CJ'b1 Mi1Hr 1/Juminie. 

THE o~jeCl: of the degree of Minor 0/umin(e is, Db<!uble f 
• . o ~eao 

not only to.~tff.?~!he Brethren-more _and more this De· 

. for the fecr~ts. w~J~h ~SW ~~~~-~~Y~y~d grcc. 
to t~em ; · but tt has a)fo m v1ew th!!,r E.r!E!!~~n 
loryre6ding o~...!.~~-~J.!!g.~ademie! in 
which they hav~ already fhown their talents, and 
their zeal for the Stet. The means which are to 
produce this double effect are wort~y of remark, 
on account of one of thofe artifices which Weif .. 
haupt alone could have invented. 

Th_~iJ.tor Illuminees h~-~t.~-~~-~s. Jlm.il!r..to U 
t~e of the - M~SY..~L~~~~!!ll"· The Prefidene 
muft necelfarily be one of thofe adepts who, ini~ 

tiated i!l the . higher- ~Y~~ries :ot I_IJumi.nifm, have 
attained the degree of IZ!!./1· He, alone having' 
any knowledge of thefe higher myfteries, itsr·· 

t~cularly _e.!!i~~ped -~i>J~.e~_£ _4is .. .P~~ils i!!,_ th~ ., E..e~r· 
fuafion that beyond the de_iree "in~.~Jt~£..h..!~~E. 
the'reis no farther fecret to impart to thet.fu But - - ..--
h:_!!~-f£~!..e __ ~~~J!!_ t<?,_ inf~ft! .. th~§-.~!~2_ns 
into their minds, of which the Iaft myfteri~s are, 
-----··---.. - . ._-.e·-·· ··-· • ~ • bUt 
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but the development~ The Minor IDuminees a~ 
i,!llperceptibly to ""'6ecome as it were the inventors 
and authors of W dfhau{?t's princiEles; that, be
_Jieving them to be the offspring of their own 
genius, they may more zealoufly defend and pro-

. pagate them. " It is neceffary," fays the code, 
/I " ·that ~e aden.J!:ould /oolc _tJlo!' .• k!'ab.lf as the [qiiJI-
1 cc der of the new Order," that hence he may con-
I - - - · ·- . " ceive a natural ardor for its· fucce'JS. To effettu, 
1 ate this objea, an exordium is appropriated to the 
i initiation in this degree. It is one of thofe dif
i courfes . which, replete with 'Voluntary olfcurities, 
I . t prefents the moft monftrous errors to the mind, 
! but exprefsly ·mentions noqe. The veil whi~h is 
1 thrown over them is neither coarfe enough to 
. l hide, nor fine enough clearly to fhew them; all 
· l that the new adepts can obferve at a firft hearing 

·, is, that the objefl of the Ordtr is worthy of admi
: ration· and zeal; that an ardent enthufiafm fhould 
:inflame the mind. of the yo~g adept for the at
tainment of the grand objett of all the labours of 
llluminifm ; that the. enjoyment of this happinefs 

:depended much more on the aflions th1m on the 
·words of the adepts; ' What then is this objett, 
. and what are the obftacles that are to be over-
~ome ? Of wh~t fpecies are thofe actions, ~ 
labours of the ~-t:pt, which are to forward its 
views? It is in thefe points that enigma and ob
fcurity veils the intent, and it is here that genius 

i$ 
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is to invent. That the errors of the fetl: .might 
·~ conlidel"ed. as originating with the ·adeptS, it 
goes' on to fay, th1 jame tl!fcouife foal/ Jerve i1t \1 
future as a teNt for. al~ thoje which the BreibNn jhidl \ 
prepare for the meetings of the Order. The Prefi
dent will felea the · obfcure patrages which may 
lead to the development of thofe opinions which 
he wifhes to inftil into his pupils ; fuch will be 
the fuhjetls thojtn for their themes, and he will care- U 
fully exaa pratlical ton&l~ms • • :But to give the 
reader a better idea of what thefe themes or com• 
mentaries are to be, we fhall quote- a,12art 2f tbe 
qriginal te_s. -

· " There certainly exift in the world public crimes \ 
'f which roery wife and honeft man/ would wijh tfl 
., fupprejs. When we confider that every man in 
" this delightful world might be happy, but that \ 
'~ their happinefs is prevent~d by the misfortunes I 
cc of fome, and hy the crimes and errors of others; ~ 
" that the wicked have power over the good ; ! 
cc that oppojition or partial injurretlion it ujelljs ; that / , 
" hard1hips generally fall upon· men of worth ;-J 
" then naturally rgults the wijh·of feeing an afficia- \ 
'c tion formed- of men of vigorous and noble minds, 
" capable of refifting the wicked, of fuccouring; 
., ~he good, and of procuring for themfelves reft, '\, 
rc content and fafety-of producing all theft effetls, 

• The true IUumiaee, lnftruai•~ for the Superiors of. · 
M~ ~earee. · 
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" . Gy meails tlr_aflm frltll tiH grtlil(t dtyte '.!forte 
. " of whitb h~~mtJn name ii &tJ1a6/e. · S~ch ~iews 
•• atl:uating_~ _SECRJ:T SoctE!!_ ~d~lt, be 

j " jnnocent, but mQ..ft wot1!!J'.Ef~ wife ~ we.U-
1 " inclined man •. u-

; Wh~t~;u;;;.ple fiehl already opens idelfto the 
, c:ommenoiting genius· of the young adept! The 

Minor Illuminee wilt begin by lnvetligating thoJC 
gt'lle'l'al crimes ta which 'the · Sttft wifhts to put an 
end. Arid what are the n-i•es, who are the 
widud peryons that difturb the peace of mankind 
by ineans pf power exer&ijld O'litr JIM giiDd? What 
SECRET SociETIES are they which ar.e deffined to 
I:OJifUIJimace· the wifhes of the ·fages, not by par
·tiaJ i'!furrefflons, but by the great![~ degree of f~rl'l 
~1 which bt~man nllture is upab/1? In a word, what 
is that new order of thiitgs, which are by fuch un• 
heard of exertions to be fubftituted in place of ex• 
UHng inftitutions ? 

The greater progrefs the adept fuall make, and 
the nearer his commentaries lhall coinCide :with the 
fpirit of the Ordt'r, fo much the more worthy 
ihall he be judged to fulfil the. ftcond objea of 
this degree. He is not yet to prefide over a Mi• 
nerval Academy, he is too inexperieaced in the . 
~rts of a fuperior ; and the Order only entrUfta 
him with two or three of thofe pupils; but, as ·a 

• Di(cQurfe on this Degree. 
' . con.:. 
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eonfolation for the fmallneJS of hjs flock, he reads 1 

in .his inft~Cl:ions, th__a!fo.~ul~ h!_batq_t..'!!E1.."Jgr~#tl \ '\1 

111e or two men for th@der . Juring,k:iU!!!!_le !Jf! !.4 · 
wiD ha'Dt done a noble all. 
~ -Small as this mifflOJl is, ftill the a~pt is not 
left to his own prudence in the execution of it J he 

· ~ceives inirucHons by which he is to be guided. 
1 forwarned my re&der, that in th~ part of ~;ny 
Memoirs on J acobinifin. my. pbjetl: . W$&, not 
folely to prove the Confpiraey of the llluminees,. 
but to render · confpicuous the; dangera which 
threatened focic;ty, while I was UJ;lveiling the 
means adopted by the Sea. Among thefe IJltf\OS, 

the · laws laid down by W ~Uhaupt for the Minor 
ltlumlnef6 are :to .be eminently diftiriguifhed J as 
tl:te authority given, and the manner in .which it is 
110 'be · e~d · (at firft over two or thr.ee adepts· 

' only), naturally prepare ·them. for more "r.en(iv~ 
commands.. T~efe laws and thefe inJlr\J¢ti9nJ 
feem to be ~ace4 with the· venom of the pl'v~QR' 
~rpent, UAfo~ly fa much .mQre. actin ~ncl. 
ingenious in tlie arts of vice and feduct~n ~
good men:~ in the' caufe of virtue,. This part of 
Weifhaupt's Co~e is called-Injlrufl.i£&.f!r.fsrt!!
h~g ufr!sd Ja/Jourers in Jllttmin!f.m, and from i.t I• 

• fhall make a large extra~. Let the reailer medi
tate on the ·tendency and probable conkquenees 
of fuch precepts, fuch law.s, and artifices, all de.J 
figned to forJ;n adepts for the moft genera], moft 

afto-
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aftonifhing, and moil: dreadful Confpiracy that: ·evet 

exifted. 
'' ~fi,iduouO~ obferve (fays thefe inftrutl:ion~) 

~ery Brother entrufted to your care J watch him 
particularly on all occafions. whc:re he may be . 
tempted not to be what he ought co be ; that is: 
precifeJy the moment when he muft 1how ·mmfelf • 
it is then that the progre.S he has made is_ to be 

difcovered. q,b.fe..r~ ~ hi~ -~~~ at thofe times · 
when he leaft fufpetl:s it, when neither the defire 
of being praifed, the fear of being blamed, nor 

' the fhame of, or re-flexion on the punifhment, can 
· at'l:uate his condutl:. Be exact onfuch occa.fions in 

making your notes and obfervations. You will 
gain much both with refpe& to yourfclf and to· 

ypur pup_il. 
" 'Be careful left your own inclin~tions fhould 

bias your judgment. Do not think a man excel·· 
lent becaufe he has a brilliant quality, nor judge 
him to be wicked becaufe he has fome fhiking 
defect: for that is the grand failing -of thofe who 
are captivated at firft; fight. 

" Above all, guard againft believing your man 
" to be a tranfcendant genius becaufe his difcourfc 
'' is brilliant.- We are to judge by facts alone, 
" whether a man is deeply interefted. 

" Have little confidence in rich or powerfut 

'' men ; their convcrfion is verv tlow. 
~ . 

§' Your 
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cc your chief object muft ~ to form the heart. 
He· that- is not deaf to the cries of the 'unfortu-. , . 

nate; he that is conftant though in adverfity, and 
unfhaken in his plans ; he that feels 'his foul glow 
for great enterprizes; and he, particularly, who 
ltas formed his mind to obfervation, is the man of 
whom we . are in queft. Reject thofe feeble and 
~mow minds who know not how to quit their 
ufual fphere. 

cc Read w'ith your pupils thofe books which are 
eafy to be uriderftood, which ab~und in the pic
turefque, and are calculated to elevate the mind~ 
Speak to them often ; but · let your difcourfes 
proceed from the heait, and not from the h~ad. 
Your auditors eafily kindle when they fee you full 
of fire. . Mz_lce )them thirJ!.. ~fter. 1/;.!.!!JJ!!U!!!-..YJ~en .J!.e ~ 
f{_llnd t~h.Jil! 1s to.!Je ace~{/. . · 

" 4_/J.J:!!!.EII, jJ_imulate them J..o;_!k!lO.'E.~ .. of.!!?.~!!iefl ~ 
Let them 'Uiew it tis grand, important, and· co11gmia! 
to ·their isterifls. and ff!l'ourite pajfi011s. Pdint in 
ftrong col111rs the mifet;ies Df the wor/a; tell tbem 
what men art., ·and 'Uihat they might oe; what · line 
of condutt they fhould adopt ; how little they 
know their own ! intereft:s; how . arixi~ufly our fo
c:iety labours fur them ; and defire them to judge 
what they may expea (rom it, by what we · ·have 
already done in the firft degrees." · · 

" Shun 

lit 
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. ~ cc Shun familicy-ity on ~1 ocea~s where your 
cc weak fide may be feen ; alwan ~eak of Dlumi-
" ,nifm in a dignified ftyl~." , , . : · 

" Infpire efteem and refpetk for our Sup~riors 1 

~' and dwell ftr9ngly on the, nece~ of obedienc~ 
. ~' in~ ~ell-or~nized fociety!' · · 

" Kindle. the ardour of y9ijr p~pil -by .la.Jing 
gre~ ~refs ~n ,the. u~~li~ .9f oyr)flbPW~t i ~void dry 
and metaphyfical difcuffions. Let w)Mt ·yo1,1; re .. 
qui~e 6fyour pupi~ be within - ~hei:r meJlOMt . Smdy 
~he peculiar habit~ ~f each; Ht;fl!! !41 Pl,lut!!_tl 

fi 14 ~'!!!Pl!· bfl!ll!;..h!l£..!~ 
.\\!l,!heir rulilJl~~ . . . . : 

" To infufe into them~ fpirit of obfervation; 
begin by Qight elfays in converfation, A1k {ome 
eafy quefii~ns on th~ me~nt of difcov:ering the 
charatker of a man -:f10twithftallPing .all hiS. dililmu-: 
lation. · .Affect· to think the anfwer .a better tJne 
ihru.i. yo~ c~ul,d ,have gi~en yo~felfJ th3l ~et 
confidence,. ~nd you will find foqt~ o~eroppP~ 
nity of d~livering. yow e~~ ~nQroeM• Inform 
them of wpat · obferv:a~iol\~ Y911. Itll\Y ba.:ve ·IMdc 
~oncerning their vpi~e, gai~, or phxliPgn.<>.my. TeU 
~em alfo, that they have t~ !?eft ,djfpo.fitiofl$, 
~nd that they o~ly WiUlt. pra¢tic.eJ · ·; P.~if~ fo~ io 
order to ftimulate others:' 
· .". Having thus ~c;~me acquainted with ttie im· 
'' menfe difficulty attending on the art of bring .. 
. ~~ ~ni men to the point whither you withed to. lead 

" them, 
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..c.c the~, ·negk&t no occafioa of diffeminatiag _the · 
" good principles wherever you can, and of in
~' fpiring your pupils with courage and refolution J · 

" but never forget, that he who wifoes to convert too 
n many at 011ce will eonvert nobody. In the towns 
' .' where you refide, divide the taik with the other·· 
" Dluminees . of the fame degree as yourfelf. . 
'' Chuie one or two, at moft thr~e, Minervals 
~~ among thofe over whom you have the greateft 
'' influence or authority • but fpare neither labour· 
cc no~ pains. .tlllt will have attot~~plifbed : 11 great 
" undtrtaking if, during ysur whole life, you form 
" 0111 t'liJ,fJ 01' three 11Jlll. Ltt tllqft who111 J&a have 
" jeletled ;, the cotl/lanl o/JjBfl of oll your objerv11· · 
" tio11s. . Wbm 0111 meth1d does not JucuNI, jeilc out 
'' another ; ll11d Jo 011, Iii/ you h111Je found a proper 
" one. Study to find out what your pupil is beft 
" 'fitted for; in what intermediary principles he may be 
cc d!fiti,enl, and therefore iuuejjible to tht fundllmmtal 
" ones., The grand art confift:s in profiting of the 
'' right moment ; at one time it is warm, at 
c( ~aother cool reafoning which will perfuade . .-. 
" Let your pupil always· think that it is to him
cc felf, and not to you, that he is indebted for the 
" 'progrefs he makes • . If be fali.s in a paffion, 
cc never c011tradifl; _hearken 11 him tho11gb be !Je i11 

cc the wnmg. Newr c01JirO'lJert the c011ftquen&es, !Jut 
u always the ·principle. Wait for a favoMrable f/IQ• 

cc ment whm you may e~iain JOUr .ftntiments with· 
VoL. III. I " out 

HJ 
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" out appearing to contradifl his. '!'be bejt method 
" is to agree with another petjon, whom you will 
"pretend to attack on .tboft jttbjefls, while the Can
" didate wb~m you reai!J wijh to comJince is only a 
"Jtander-by and takes no part in the d!fpute : then 
" juppert your arguments with all the vigour of which 
" yo.;. capable. • · . 

" Whatever failings you wifh to correa in him, 
cc · fpeak of them as if they were not his; tell the 
" ftory as if fomebody elfe had been guilty of 
cc • them ; then take his advice on the fubjetl:; and 
" by thefe means he becomes his own judge. ' 

" All this, it is true, · requires time : hurry 
·nothing; it is folidity and facility of aflion that we 
want in our a~epts. Often fO read, meditate, 
hearken to, fee the fame thing, and then to atl:, 

. is what gives that facility which foon becomes na- . 

tural •.••. " 
" Do you with to draw forth his opinion? Pro

pofe a diff't:rtation on certain queftions relative to 
your object-, as it were merely -to exercife his ge
nius. He thus learns how to meditate on the princi.:. 
pies while you make a difcovery of thofe which it 

, · is your objetl: to eradicat~ from his mind.'' -
" Inftrufr, . advife ; but beware of cold deda-

• rnations: ·drop a few words to ·the purpofe when 
you ~all perceive his mind to be in a proper .ftat~ 
to receive them.'' · 

cc Never 
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'' Never afk too much at once; Jet your con· 
~' duct be provident, paternal, and foJicitous.
" Never defpair; for ont may do what one pltajes 
" with men. 
· " Make yourfelf mafter of the motives of the 
" principles your pupil has acquired frQm his edu
ce cation. If they be not confonant with our 
" views, weaken them by infenfible gradations, 
" and fubftitute and ftrengthen others. But great 
" prudence is neceffary to opera(e this." 

" · Obferve what religions, fects, and politics, 
make men do.-One may enthufiafticalJy wed 
them to follies ; Jt is therefore in the manner of 
le~ing them that the whole art of giving the 
upper han~ to virtue and truth confifts. Only 
employ' the fame means for a good purpo.fo which im
poftors employ fiJr roil, and you will fucceed. If the 
wicked are powerful, it is becaufe the good are "too 
timid - ~d too indolent. ~here may be circumjtan .. 
ces alft, under which it will become neu.ff'ary to .Jhow 
J!fpletifure, and even anger, in defentt of the rights of 
man." 

cc Tell your pupils, that they are-only to attend 
to the purity of the :views which aCtuate the Order; 
and that antiquity, power, or riches, fhould be 
perfectly indifferent to them." 

" Tell them, that fhould they find elfewhere a 
fociety which would lead them with greater fpeed 
or with more certainty to the defired end, i:he 

I 2 Order 
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Ordtr would eternally regret the not having· been 
acquainted with it before-That in the mean time 
we obey the laws .of our Sup.eriors, labotaring in 
peace:, and perfecuting no man.-Follow theie 
rules of conduCt, and once more remember, that 
you will have rendered an effential fervice to the 
world, though you ihould form but two men ac· 
cording to our principles. . 
. " Carefully profit of Jbqfo. tnOIIIetliJ when yaur· 
pupil is difco1J.tmte.d with the world, and whm· roery
thing gots contrary l'o bis wij!Jt.J ; tboft mmie1its when 
lhe- mojt powerful mat~ feels the want of the fupport Dj 
"Qtbe,s, tq. tJHain a bett.er order of tbingt. It is then 
that you ·muft prefs the fivelling heart, ftimulate 
ahe fentibility, and demonftrate how nec-tj[ary fecret 

.fot.ietus are, for the attili11mmt of a ~eNer ·order Of 
1bi11gs." · 
. " But be not too eafy in your be14ef with re
fpetl: to the reality or conilaocy of fuch li:elings. 
Indignation may /;e the effi&l of ftar.,. or tJj tbejied
ing ho/(s of jo11«1. paf/itJ.II which one wi.f«s 1~ gratifj... 
Such feelings are not naturalized ; .men are not 

perfeCt in fo fuort a time; pepa~e for the worjt, 
and then ilff!ft. A heart which eafily ntelts eafil~ 
changes:• 

cc Never promife too much:. that you may b~ 
a:ble to perform more than you promi~. Re
kindle exhaufted courage ; repre.U exceSive ar

dour_. 
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dour s infpke hope in misfortune, and fear in 
fuccefs.''. 

"' Such art the ru}es which will form you for 
a good precepror and a leader of men. By ~ 
txaet attt-Rtion to them you will add to the num
ber of the-'elett. If your own happinefs be dear 
to ~U; -lab(}ur (under our diretHon) at delivering 
rnany droufands .of men, who wilh to be good, 
from the -dire nete'lnty of hting wicked.-Bdieve . 
us, tbr it is the precept ofexperience, ·!Jerea'l/e via 
'If its ptl'Wl'r; ....... and every thing will go well in this · 
world : for if vice be powerful, it is only btcaute 
one part of t~e good is too indoient, while the 
other is too ardeAt; ·or tlfe, that !P~~~.!i![~!l.~m:. 
fd\rts ro be <!l!~-~.2.t or leave die c~.re of JteYQ}~-~' 
tions to ftn~_!ttl_; the fat! is, that in the mean time ! 
1bij baa rtlther /;end under the yoke, than efficaci
trull:r refift vice. If they once became fenfible 
'thn virtue does 1HJt e11tirely conjift in patience, !Jut in 
1lflion a!fi) th~y would 1\:art &om their tleep-For 
your pare, uni'te with the 'Brethren;· place your 
t:onfidtnte in our S6ciety :; nothing is imppffible 
'tO· it, if we fo11ow its laws. We laboor to fecure 
'tO merit its jufl: .rewards ; to the weak fupport, to 
tire ·wicked the fetters they deferve ; and to man 
l\is dignity. - Stich is th~ new Canaan, the new land 
.. of P-ro~if~ the· land of abundance · atad hlefliag ; 

I 3 b~ 
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but which as yet, alas ! we difcover but frol);l a dif~ . . ... ~ . . . . 
tance •." 

I was frequendy tempted to interrupt ~h.e courfe 
of this extraCt by my reflexions ;. but what reader 
is there that will not afk. himfelf, What zeal, what 
ftrangeardour i~ this, that can< have led Weifbaupt 
to combine and diCtate means fo powerful ~o cap
tivate die minds of his pupils ? Is there a parent, is 
there a preceptor, - whofe love for his child or his 

'pupil ever -fuggefted more efficaciohs rules? Thefe, 
however, are only a few of the ~le1fons which the 
_Minor llluminee is always to · have prefent to his 
mind to direCt him in the training of t~e young 
adepts. He is not alone e~trufted with _ t~ tafk. 
All the Brethren of the fame, degree partake in the 
; ; ( ' . . 
care of watching over the lower ones, and each 
notes on his tablets even the. moft infJtinificant 
circumftances. Their feveral obfervations are 
compared, and of the whole a general ftatement 
is formed, according to which each pupil wm be 
judged . py his fuperiors t. M_eanwhile it is na .. 
tural t~ · afk, what can thef~; principles be for 
which th~. youth is fo ~ar~fullr trained.? -What can 
be the jublime virtue that is to be the refult of fo 
much care ? We fhall foon difcover them, the 
principles' of fhamelefs villainy. Th.!,s .foblime 

• Extraa from the lnftruaions C. and' D. for the Miner 
_lll\lminees. 

t, lnftruaion C. Sea. II. A. z. 
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. ~ J!. the c2.~!?,~~~~"~L~!r~ .. ~~ .... ~~!.~-~an l 
p~unge man~nd if1!~rr'!Eti~p,. an~f I9,1fllex£<J!Lm \ 
in all the h<?.!!2!.~<1- ~!liY..e!f.aJ !na~~'!Y· Yes, vre f 
1liall fee the man who fays to his difciples, employ the 1

\. 

Jizme means for a good purpye which impojlors employ 
for evil, proved to. be the arch-impoftor, training 
his difciples ' to every crime, and· preparing the 
moft terrible difafters for fociety with more ardour \ 
and more artifice than ever the upright man has 1 
been feen t.o employ zeal and wifdom in the cauf7,, \ 
of virtue and the fuppqrt of the laws. 

The better ~o difpo[~-~he yo~~g_ -~~epts, the 
Minor Illuminee--is. affill:ed --in-·his funtl.ions and 

overlo~kaf6y~~~e Major lllu~hf~Hthat i;· ~o fay, 
by_ihe adepts of the hishdl: degr:e amo~g_~~.2_f 
the preparatory clafs . ...--::------... ~-

CHAP. 

ug 
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CHAP. VU. 

Objea of THE degree which foDows that of Mi11rr -lOu
this De· IIJin!e is fometimes 'caned Major 11/lfminee; at cree. 

other times, Scotch Ntrrti'ct. Under this two•fold' 
4enomination a double objec9: is oomprized. f:._s. 
Scotch]!~, the adtpt is turnee in upon Ma-
~ r and 1t is onli ,a .. fg~tt,_for !;mpo.Ji!lg U,EOfl 

the--:~ c1re_d"'='~~~ w~.~ot gi.!:~ t~e re.:. 
~~~~-t:!t~£t~~~~.,{?,r,_,~~ing i_~itia~'f€ the- htg_her 
~rtle~_ies oft~.e - ~e-~ . .It is.:~·!l.iQtr~d!JSth~~e 

. degree of . Scotch Knight, which terminates the 
• · · ~-......... - .. 1' • • ; ••. - ••. .,.,._. ....... ~-... . ~_ .... ... ..,...~.~ 

· career of tl\,e duees. But as adc~e of lllumi-- •m•, ...........,... ... tw ·-~· 1'1 • .. ......,~..,., _ 

_ ~!fm, it _!l~! ~nc,~T.,P!li~ the adept w!th new bon~ .. 
more extraordinarv and more firm than the for-
~~~-;~ii: i~ ; -~~re:1nun~di~~~~ p;ep;~~don for the · 
·g~~nd myneries 1 in !bbrt, it ~ ttom this ~g1~e 
t?at the mafters for the Minerva! Academies are 
feleeted. . · 

Let us begin !?z.!~,g,~n !!!,_e arti.fii~f that· 
ftrange bond which the adept will never dare to 
rend afun'der, though he fhould wi1h to withdraw . 
ftom Dluminifm, or mor~ particularly 1hould he 
. ~ ' be 
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be te~pted to reveal what he may have .alrrady 
difrovered of · the artifices, principles, or grand 
object: of the Secl:. 

121 

Befure the candidate is admitted to the new Prelimi·1' 

degree, he is informed that his reception is .:e ~~Juona I 
foh-ed · -M; provided he gt''es fatisfactory anfwers 
to the following queftions: 
· I. Are yQu acquainred with any fociety ground

ed on a better tonftitution, or more holy and folid 
than ours, and· which renJs with more certainty ot' 
e~pedition to the object of your wilhes? 

II. Was it to fatisfy your curiofity that you 
· e~_ter~d our fociety ? or, ~as it to concur with 

the ch'()fen among men to univerfal happinefs ? 
IU. Are you fatisfied with what you have feen 

ef our laws? Will you labour according to our 
plan, or have you any ·objeCtion to propofe againft 
it~ 

IV. As there will b~ no medium _ for: you, de
tlare at_· ooce, whether you wifh to leave us, or
whether you will remain attached to us for ever? 

V. Are yoo a member ef any other fociety ? 
VI-. · Does that fociety impof~:: any thing detri

Mtnr.al to our int!erefts ;- for example, the difco ... 
very of our fecrets; or, does it require you to la-
bour fo_r itfdf exclufively ? . 

vn .. Sh'ou4d furh things be ever required of 
you, tell us -ttpon your honou-r, whether you would 
be difpefed tQ acquiefce in the·m? 

· ' - Thefe 
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:Life of · Thefe queftions anfwere~, there frill . remains 
i t'iie'"Cin- h f f fid h' h h 0 d 1 didate by anot er proo o con ence w 1c . t e r er ex-
~ himfelf. peCts from the candidate. This is nothing lefs 
·· than an exaCt and candid account if his whole lift, 

written withbut any!.!l!!vation or dijfimulatiot; ~ 
e~er. The necdfary time is giVen hTni ;"'";nd tliis 

_jTthe famous. bond, ot r~ther ~e, iiii:o · ~
~en W eifh~Qt has once broujht the candidate 

!'he exultingly _exclaims, " Now I bold him ;·] 
' 1!" 11!. ~!~..!!}.!!!!.}~ ; if be J!:.oulJ' -?!.!t to .betray ll" ~s, we have a~ his Bcr;.e.f!.·" ~~~ould be in 
h _yam for the adept to attempt to dlflimulate. He 
If 1 will foon find that the moft fectet circumftances 

of his life, thofe which he would moft anxioufiy 
wiih to hide, are all ~nown by the adepts. The 

, arts which he has hitherto pratl:ifed to pry into 
; the moft fecret motions of the hearts of his 
~ pupils, · into th~ir tempers and paffi9ns, their con
I oeCtions, their means, their interefts, their actions 
·l ~nd opinions, their intrigues · a.iid Taults, have all 

been more artfully employed. by' · ether~ lli 
watching himfelf. T~~~~.!h.C?.- .~2.iE.E9.f~.,t~e 1odge. 
~to whic]l he;, it,&qi.l}g._~_9 ,,.bp ... !~~siYedl a~ 

· vgy J?erfuut_t~at _ ~y~ bese · fcrutini~ing his 
~ paft life. · 
~ . t. 

All the difcoveries made by his Infinuator, aU 
the ftatements he has been oblig~d to give of 
himfdf as required by the Code, every thing. 
which the Brother Srrutators, either known or 

unknown, 
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"Bnknown, have b~en able to difcover concerning · 
him during his degrees of Minerval or of Minor 
IDuminee, h~e been ac~~'!!~ely tran!ffiitt~g _ to...the 

-~r~~hren of th~.-~'!. lodge. L~~efore ~~ 
miffion, they had ac~o~!-~~~_!_~~ m -~ 
fcrutinizin~ a!.!_s. - T,hefe __ '!~et_0es then_ will 
niimick even _the canonization of the faints.! The 
very precautions_ which . Rome. _takes to difcover 
the leaft ~int in _thofe whom it propofes to the 

_veneration of the faithful, this ilJJUUIDilins i£l 
will adopt, i'!_9!~-~~ -~o- f.atis_fy i~f.elf tl.!_~~- _in J.!.~ 
~eJ?ts ~1 nor religious virtue can be tracs,d. 
·Yes, the villains in their dens wifhed to know 
each other, and fmiled to fee their accomplices as • 
. wicked as themfelves. 

I cannot conceive whence Weifhaupt could have TheScru. 

taken this part of his Code; but let the !_e<kr ::~~&.or 
form an idea of. a feries of at leaft fifteen hundred Spies. 

queftions -;;--a;~· lik7.'7h~~d;c~tiJn, the bgay, ; 
t1fe m~d, the-~~~rt, the ~e~~~h~- .. the_ e~ffi~~$;· t,?.: \ 
indinari~ns~ the. ~c9..l!~!~~s~s, th~ - - ~-o~~~~!?f1S, / · 
the opiruons~ the abOde, the habits, and even the l 

.fa~ourit~ -colours7the candidate; on: his relations, 

.his fr}ends, his enemi"es;]iiS" cood~tl:, his-difcourft; 
his gait, his gefture, his laQguage, his prejudices, 
and his weak.nelfes. In a word, queftion~ which 
relate to every thing that can denote the life or 
_charatl:er, the political, moral, or rdigious kn
,uments, the int¢ri9r or exterior of the man; every 

thing 
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; thing he has . fa.id, done~ or thought, awd eveq 
.· 'fVhat l:ie woold fay, do,.or think under any given 

tircumtlances. Let rllt reader f{)rm an idea· of · 
, twenty, thirty, ·and fometimes a hundred queftions 

on each of thefe heads. Such wiH be the cate-
~---~--

thifm to • .!"hich t~a,ior ~f!lJ!'!Ji!ee muft he ab~ 
; to anfwer ; fuch are the rule~ he is to follow in __ "' _....,.., ' 

: tracing the lives or charatters of the young 
\ bredu>en, or even of thofe prophane of whom 
I . 

1 the fett willies to have particular infortnatiOil;. 

l' Such is the fcrutinizing Code. which ha~ dir:8:ed 
, the refearches made as tQ the ltfe of the candtdate 
I ant~cedent to his admiffion ro the degre·e of Major 

! f 1!11/uminee. Thefe ftatutes ar:.£!llled .PY-.-~.,!_Or~_r 
'i .) t~ No[ce te ipf..um (know thyfelf). When one bro .. 
~ 1· ' ther pronounces thefe words, the other anfwers 
1

; No(ce alio; (know others) i and this anfwer denotell 
. t much better the objed of the Code, which might 
'I very properly be ftyled the ptrfttJ [f}~ Let it!>« 
j t judge4 by the fehllowing queftions : 
~ . 

" On tht Phyfiagnomy of the Candidate :-Is he 
~' of a fiorid co~plexion, or · pale .~ Is he whire, 
." blJck,. fair, or brown ? ls his ~ye qui(:k7 

·" pie.rcing, dull, languifhing, amorou,, hallghty, 
·" a.rclent,:or dej~Ct:ed? In fpt.a.king, does·he look 
.u full in the face and ·boldly, or- does he look 
H fideways ? Can he endun: being Jlared full ih · 
-'' the face ~ · Is ·his look crafty, .or is it open and 
·n fr¢e; is it gloomy aad penfive, ()t is it abient~ 

" light.-
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.ic light, inligni6cant, friendly, or ferious ? Is his 
" tye hollow, or level with the head, or does jc 

" ftare ? His forehead, is it wrinkled, and how ; 
cc perpendicularly, or horizontally ? "&c. 

cc ~is C011ntenante : - Is it noble or common, 
" open, ¢afy, or conftra.ined ?. How does he carry 
" his head ; ereCt or indined, beforo, behind, ar 
•• on one fide, firm or .fhaking, funk between 
" his fhoulders, or turning from one fide to the 
" other ? " &c. ' 

" His Gait :-Is it flow, quick, or firm ? Are 
" his fteps long, fhort, draggmg, lazy, or fkip.-
" ping ? " &c. 

"· .His Lz.ngu.age: :- h it regular, diforderly, or 
~· interrupted~ In fpeaking, does he agitate his 
" hands, his head, or his body, with vivacity? 
'' Does he clofe upon the perf on he is fpeaking · 
" to ? Docs he hold them bJ t~ arm, clothes, or 
tc button-hole ? Is he a great talker, or is he taci
~ turn ? If fo, why ? Is it through prudence, ig·· 
" norance, refpect:, or floth ? " &c. 
· " His Education:- To whom does he owe it? 
'' Has he always. been under the eyes of his 
~· parents ? How has he been brought up, and 
u by whom ? Has h&: any efteem for his mafiers ? 
cc To whom dries he think himfelf indebted for 
" his education ? Has he travelled, and in what 
" countries ? , 

Let 
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Let the reader, by thefe queftions, judge o£ 
thofe which treat of the mind, the . heart, or the 
paffions of the candidate. I will juft note the-
following : · 

" When he finds himfelf with different parties, 
(c which does he adopt, the fi:rongeft or the 
cc weakeft, the wittieft or the moft ftupid ? Or; 
" does he form a third ? · Is he conftant and firm 
cc in fpite of all obftacles ? How is he to be 
" gain~d, by . praife, flattery, or low cour~fhip; 
cc or by woinen, money, or the entreaties of' his 
cc friends ? " &c.-cc Whether he loves fatirc,· and 
cc on what he exe~cifes that talent ; on religion; 
" fuperftition, hypocrify, intolerance, govern
" ment, minifters, monks ?" &c. &c: 

This however is not all that the . fcrutators are 
to note in their ftatements. They are to elucidate 
each · anfwer by a fact, and by Jucb fat1s chiefly as 
charatlerize the man at a moment when be leaft 

flljpetls it *. Th~~~--~~- _r?~()w their.~ to ~ 
· bolfter, where they will learn whether he is a hard -j/eeper, whether he dreams, and whether he talks 

when dreaming ; whether·' he is eafily or with dijfi~ 
culty awakened; and Jhould- he be judde11ly, forcibly; 
or unexpetledly awakmed from his j/eep, what 'im
pref/ion wottld it make on him ? 

• See W ei1haupt's L~ttcrs. 

. Shouli 
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Should any of thefe queftions, or any part of 
the Candidate's life, not h;tve been fufficiently 
inveftigated by the Lodge, divers of the brethren 
are ordered to direCt all their enquiries to.,ards 

that point. W~,L~"" the ref!!k, C!f..._~!Uheir 
refearches is found to coincide with the willies of 
the SeCt, ths ·dzyfo; his r-;~~~i:-~ei~~~~d: 
~~e~i~~-a!~ .r~_s~Qg~~LE!-~!.is~l,ar~E~~'~'~of 
the ~afonic ri~~~, we ~,!! attw~ ... e.E.~~"re!y,..!2"!h.~ 
cirC~~f!'!..~ce~- ~hi~-~ .J~~s~!!!~~r ~~~s ... ~g;!!!\!-
minifm. · 

ll7 

. ~ 1'€~,.~~, in~l!ced into ~_g!OOf!l!..__~~t- !e~~~t!le~ 
m~ re1tera~!.~~h to keep fecret whatever gree of 

he may 1ee in or learn from the Order. He then M1 aj_or, ll-
. . . --:;---- umtnee. 

d~pof~t.~ ... !~e . hr~C?.!.L.~-~~s hfe (§aled. ':lP) !n the 
JlandS of his introducer. It is read t<? the Lo~g_e, 
and compatecl ~ith··-the hiftorical table whi~~ . the 
~!ethr~~ had already formed .!ef.E~S):_ipg , ~h~ . ~.~n- _ 
didate. This done, the Introducer favs to him, ---· . 
'' You have given us a welcome an.d valuable Life of 

" proof of your confidence ; but indeed we are td~ed Cabn-· 
, 1 ate v 

" not unworthy of it ; and we hope that it will theBretli-

,, even increafe in proportion as you become ren. 

" better acquainted with us. Among men whofe 
" fole objett is to render themfelves ·and others 
u better, and to refcue the whoJe world from its 
" mifei'ies, no diffimulation fuould fubfift. Far 
'' be any referve from us. We ftudy the human 
" . heart-and do not he~ tate or blufu at revealing 

" .ta · 
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~" to ~ach other our faults or errors. - f!ere t~n 

;." i.t,~~QU.~~ w~~.2-!he _!:~had drawn ~f. 
! " ~r.p~~~· You muft own thatfo'~efeatures 
! " are not unlike. Read, and then anfwer, whether· 
I" you frill with to belong to a fociety which 
" ( fuch as you are reprefented here) opens its, 
" arms to receive you." . 

Coold indignation operate mpre powerful.ly on 
the miad of the Candidate at the fight of his 
having been fo treacherouOy watched, than the 
fear of abjuring a fociety which henceforth pol· 
feffes futh arms againft him, he would not hefitate 
at afking fo.r his difmitlbn ; but he fees the con• 
fequences .of fuch a ftep, and kels that it migha 
coft him very dear. Befide, he ·is fo familiarized 
with the fcrutinizing fyftem, that he cim fcarcely 
be offended with it, though operating on himfelf. 
He is left for a certain time to ·his meditations. 
The defire of acquiring a new degree works 
upon him and at length turns the fcales; he is 
introduced to the Lodge of the Brethr~n; and 
there the nil which hides the fecrets of the &et 
is partly raifed; .or, rather, he is himfelf ftiU 
more unveiled, that the Sect may difcern whether 
all his views and wi.fhe~ coincide with tMirs. . 

· After a fuitable preamble, the Initiator telJ~ 
him, " that he has ftill forne few quell:ions to 
" anfwer, relative . to obj(fu on which it is ab.:; 

" foluteJr 
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tc folutely riecdfary · that the opinions of ·candi• 
n dates .fhould be ·known/' . 

The · r~ader is ddired to pay particular attention 
to thefe queftions ; as it will enable him; when 
he fhall come to read of· the myfteries, more . 
dearly to obferve the fucceffion and gradation 
with which . fuch principles are infu"red in\<) . the 
mind -of the adept, as if he had invented and con
ceived them ~Ij hirnfelf. 

cc I. Do yo\t find that, in the world we live in, 
virtue is rew~rd~d and vice puniflied ? Do you 
not on the contrary obferve, that ·the· wicked man 
is ext~ri~rly ·more comfortable, more confidered, 
and more pdwerfuJ, than. the honeft man ? In a 
word, are you content with the world in iti prefent 
fituatiort ? •• · · · · 

cc II. In order to thange the . prefent order of 
things, would you riot, if you had it in yolir 
power, affemble the good and clofely un.i.te them, · 
in order to tender· them more powerful than the 
wicke~ ? >• • 

cc Ill. If yo\1 had your choice, in what country
would you w'ifh to have been born rather than 

in your own ? '' ., . 
" IV. In what age would you -with to have 

lived ? , · · 

" V. Alwctys pre·mifing the liberty _of choice, · 
what fcience and wh~t fht~ of life would you 
prt:fer ~~ · " 
· v oL. ru. K ·" VI. With 
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cc VI. With refpeCl: to hiftory, who is your 
favourite author or your mafter ? " 

" VII. Do you not think yourfelf in duty · 
bound to procure all the exterior advantages pof
fible for your tried friends, in order to recom
penfe them for their probity, and to render life 
more agreeable to them ? .A:,u~lf. ~ad.z to do what 
tje .. O.!J!J:.I~~.!!!fl.~J! !fo~~ degee, when 
it ordains that each one jhall bind himftlf to gi'Ve 
advice every month to the juperiors, of the employ-

~ 

ments, fuPJort, benefices, or other juch like . d~gnitie~, 
Of.J!EkiLPL!g_1!...4ifP!ft, or procure the pojfo./li~n by 

. means of his recommendat~ons; th,gl,tpe fuperjors "'!1 
\tll!!!el.-~kz.fo!jelis .of-4.«{/JJ;f! to all.[ucb em-
iP}!.zments ? ., . . . 
l ' The anfwers of the candidate are to be re-. ........ _.,. _ _,_,...._ .... ~ ... -....~-#--- - . . 
~med hc.:wQsi~ and !nferted .. ~~-~~e . re,gifters ~f 
the L9d,g,e~ It will naturally be expected,. that die 
greateft dllfatisfaction with the prefent order of 
things is to be expreffed, as well as an ardent 
wifu for a revolution which fhall change the whole 
face of the U niverfe. He will al1o promife to -.. 
fupport, by all the means in his power" the 
election of none but worthy brethren to offices 
:of emolument and truft, or fuch as may augment 
the power or credit of Illuminifm, whether about 
the court or among the people. On his qeclaring 
· fuch to be · his kntiments, the Initiator addre.Lfes 
·him in the foUowing difcourfe : 
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" Brother, you are a witnefs, 'that it is after 
_., having tried the beft of men, that we flek little 
'' by littl1 to reward them, and to give them fupport, 
" that· we may il!ftnfi/Jly jttcceed in new modelling 
u .the . world. Since you are convinced how im
cc perrettly men have fulfilled their real deftiny; 
" hfi'W C'O~ · thing bas degenerated in their ci·vi/ 
" injliludonJ; how little· the' . teachers of wifdom 
" and of truth have enhanced the value of virtue, 
" or given · a happier difpofition to the world ; 
" you muft be perfuaded, that the error lies 
" in 'the means which thc:: fages have hitherto 
" · employed. Thofc:: means, therefore, muft be 
" changed,- in order to reinftate in its rights the 
" empire of truth and wifdom. And this is the , 
" gral)d object of the labours of our Order. · 
'' Oh; my· friend ! my brother ! my fon t when 
rc here convened, far from the: prophane, ·we con~ 
" fider to what an extent the world is abandoned 
" to the yoke of the wicked, how perfecution 
'' and mi$fo_rtune. is the lot of the honeft man, 
'' and how the better part of human nature is 

" facrific::ed to perfonal intereft. Ct~n we at jucb 11 \] 

'~fight be .filent, w content o~trjelves with JiKhing f 
cc Shall we not attempt to Jbake off the yoke ?-
'~ Yes, fiiJ brother, rely_ up1n ·us. Se_~k faithful co- · 

" ope~~!gr_sL.~~~--~~~~ them _notjl_l tumults _and 
u · in ft~rms ; they 11re bidden in -~!.~nep ~ .. f.rf!~eJfed 
'' 6) t~e}~~f.j{i!J:~i~J~I!taiJ . t~ndji£PJ_t, or_ r__e-

, K ~ " united 

1JI 
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" united in Jma/l numbers, they, .doeile ebi/drm, 
. " ;;t.Jjiethe ![~nif wwk ti'!.fiJ:_ th~!}!efiion o,[ tlJ!i,. 

· ct fut,.erws. They~ .. ca.J.J:. aloud .tQ ... the child~ 
cc the world, who pafs by in the . intoxication 
" of pleafu~e-how few h~arken to them. He 
" alone who has the eye of the bird of Minerva,· 
" who. has placed his la~urs under the pro· 
" tetli9n of the ftar of night, is fure o( finding 
" them." 

But, left this difcourfe fuould DOt have given 
t-h~ Candidate a fufficient inftght as to the objeCt 
of 'the new degree, ·the Secretary opens the· 

I ~e of the Lodge, entitled A ... fl11!fal :vkJv gf , 
!!he /Y.ftem of_ tb_'iJ!~er. Here the yoong Illuminee 
' learns, that the objeCt of the Order is to dijfitje 

I i the pure truth, and to make viriUI triumph. No-
i thing, however, is expFcitly faid oa what is to 

be underftood by the . pure }ru~b. He is only told, 
f,' that' in order to diffufe it~ " he rnuft begin ·by 
r 
,, liberating men from their prejudices, and by en
\ 
' lightening their underftandings ; then r-eunite all 
~ the...common forces for the refinetmnt of all k:i
;; ences . from the dr.ofs of ufelefs fubtleties, and 

for the eftablifhment of principles· draWn from· 
< Nature. - To attain this," c~tinues the Secre

tary, " we muft trace the origin of aU fciences; 
we rnuft reward oppreffed talents ; we muft raife 
from the duft the men of genius ; w_e muQ under-

1) talct tbt educatjon o.tJ.outh; and, forming an indif-
{1 · · 4 .. ._. foluble 
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foluble league among the moft powerful geriiufes, 
we muft boldly, though with prudence, ~ 
ft. -er· ·ilion, incrtd~tlily, tmt{,,[gllz; and at length 

orm our peo'jile to true, juft, and uniform prin
ciplo on all fubjecb. 

cc Such is the objeCt .of our MinerYal Schools, 
and of the in~~ri<?~rees of Mafonry, over 
which our Order wifhes to acquire all the- in• 
fluence poffible, in· order to diret\: it towards our 
object. We alfo have our fuperio.r degrees, where 
the brethren, after having pafied through all the 
prepamtory degrees, become acquainted with the 
ultimate refult. of the ·labours~ and of all the pro
ceedings of the Order.'' 

To obtain the completion of that refult, " it 
will be · neceffary to diveft vice of its power, that 
the honeft man n\ay find his recompenfe even in· 

I . 

this world ; but in thi~~=S!al,l~.,..R....f2i~~' ~ 
e1t111tera!led /Jy the Princes and · tbe f.!!.eJ.hooi; !f:.e 
political.:_~jlitutions of nDtions opppJe our proceedinz.s. 
~n-~~~-ftate of things !b~.!L~P-~t..Ie~-a.~~-J~J>e · 
<io_n~} T~ inftigate . revolu~!,~,!l~, overthrow every 
!h.~oE£2.f~ for~~~_fg_~ee, and ~~c_~.~~!~t:JQY 
~~~ranny? F:ar be from us fuch means. 'Every 
violent reform is to be blamed, becaufe it will 
not ameliorate things as long as men remain as tht] 
·are, a prey to their pajfions ; 4nd· bettiUje wij'dom 
nttdltb not the arm of violence .... 
, .. . K 3 " The 

IJ3 
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~' The whole plan of ihe Order. tends to form. 
men, no~ _by declama~ion, but f;,y the ·proted:~on 
and rewards which ~re due to _ vir:tt.ie. We inujl 

h i!!ftnfibly bi1td th~.hands of the proteBors. of dif!rder, 
[! tznd gwern them wjthoui_~P.P!.~!.~!.!~ .... "..~fn!!':!• 
1t "In a word,_ w5....m9Jl.,~bJifu.~al 
. emei~ 0\'~r t~whoJe -~ without deftroying 

the ch;il tiu... . . U~tder this ntw tttJ1k4 ..IIILmber 
govm~t~Jenls. .mufl ht 4hle . ts puT:foe tbtir ujual pr~ 
teft, ·and to 8Xercif6-t'IJQ] power, IX&tpting that of 
hindering the Order frotn attaining its ends and 
'l'endering virtue triumphant Over vice. • • 

" This victory of virtue o.ver vice was-·f.ormerly 
the object of Chrift, wheri he eftablHhed his pure 
religion. He taught men, that the path to wifdom 
confitled in letting · themfelves be led for their 
greater good by the beft and wifdt men. At that 
time preaching might fuffic~ ; the novelty made 
truth prevail ; but at prefent, more powerful 
means. are necetfary. Man, a Oave · to his · fenft'S, 
muft fee fenfible attracti'ons in virtue. 2:'4 {ource 
, oJJp&ms is pure ; !!_.f.L.'!.ff1l'f!J_!.!'!.~ ... ~!!Y 0111 

· ]houli...~~ff!~,.l!../.!9.!ib .... e!! .. "'?!.i!!!! •. 'b.e _~ of 
f !!ue, . anJ. tkaJ..:~~'f!. . .9~1~./k~!!~~ fuf't!ifb },f!!.~with 
; I e mea11s,''-
i •· " It ~ontequently follows, that all our brethren, 

. ~ ~ducated on the fame principles, and ftrifrly united 
to each other, fuould have· but one objeCt in. view. 

Wt 
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~ mu,1 mc~~mf!il{s the Powers of the earth f!!if.b _a· ·\\ 
I!giJ.!~o[ i.t!Jitali[llbk, ~' •ll,.1!!.!.lling thejr_lq_boHfs, 1\ 
"!!_~j!n.z.. ttJ th1.J!.a,.n~ .. £l._fhe Order, tuwards the 
bapp_inifs of h11man nMure - but all that is to be 
done in filence; our brethren are mutually to fup
port each other, to fuccour the goo~{ labouring 
urider bppreffion, and to [eek to acquire tho(£ etaces ~ 
fiJhich give e.ower, [or the zood of the cauje." ,, 

··.'" IJad we a cert~11 1J!tmbg;_ ot.J.u!£, /!J.~£2.1!:1. 
count"!, ea:_!~}~~~- f~t!!l...;!tv,S .. ~~· Let them . 
only be umted, and notl)ing will be impoffible 
to our Order ; it is thus that in filmce it h(ls al
ready performed much for the good of humanity." 

· " You behold, Brother, an immenfe field 
opening to your atl:ivity ; become our faithful 
and worthy co-operator, by feconding us with all 
your might; and remember, that no fervice will 
pafs without its juft reward." 

After this leffon, two' chapters diretl:ly treating , 
on the f~!_l~ions of the · major 11/u!!'.!~~e !!!'~.- .re~d . 
to him~ With the . firft ~~s .~!eadl acquainted: 
1t is the Code of the ln.finu!ltor_s~r_,Bri!IJ.!r....B!.
iriifler. He is alfo now entrufted with it, as it is --- ·~· ~ .. ---. ...., .. ... ·-·- ·--. ... -.. ··-·- . --
pa~ . o_f his dut;r i!l_ futur~ __ to . iudge of the pup~ls 
o(all the lnfinuators. The fecond treats of the 
dutie~:ofth~~tor ; this is alfo deli;~r~d into 
hl~re, -becaufe he muft particularly exercife 

that art W~.J>!.e!i..ding over _the_ ~!E.e_n~~l .l:l£~~~
mies : and he ~uft nece~r_~!£~_l!,C?~~ ___.,._.. . ,..... . . 

1 , · K 4 brethren 
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~~en fou,n~ ·-•. ~ans ~f_ ~!.~~i~ fo exact !4 
~iftonc~ portratt of himfelf, ~ of penetrating 
eyenmore J.9.CJ!fs~~~~.: .. bi.i~I~- into th~ 
interipr . rec~lfes of his heart ; he muSt alfo learn 
to diftWguilh fuch pupils as,· with difpofitiom 
fimilar to his own, .ar-e worthy .of being admitted 
~o his new degree. H~ now hp but one .mor<; 
~~egre_! __ t~ th~<?~~, ~~E _h~ ~s .. itted into 

• ~~ -~~~[~..<!ft~~ .. Jn1fierie~, and_~hi~}s termed by 
t~;_ ~~.f.~! "~fOI&p ./f1J.i,ght !I • . 

-• The whole of . this chapter is notlling mon: than an 

extraa from d1e ''I"" if_ Mlljw 1/J#m;aJ.t. "ncl ~ ~ iJI.. 
tlrutliona ~n~ in; d1e ritual qf t!-t ~ in fbr 'In~ 
IU.inie • 

. .. 

. 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. Vlll. 

Sixth Part of the Code of the 11/pminees.-lntermediary 
Clqjs-'Ihe Scotch Knight of !IIRminf!m; or Di
reOing Rluminee. 

137 

V NDER the ·appellation of Intermediary Cla[s of Nature 

.illuminifm mi~ht be COID.E_~-~n~s~!~_the De_8rees r:~ :r . 
· !hich }Yeiib~t ~~ ~~Af.r9~_Freemafonrt1W De· )l 
!X: In that cafe we thould comprize under t~is grce. 

qenomination the three degrees of Apprentice, Fel
low-Craft, and MajJer. But it has been already faid, 
t}lat thefe degrees are limply a paffport for the ' 
Sect in~ the Mafonic Lodges ; and that its objeCt 
may be lefi confpicuous, it leaves them in their 
Qriginal Mafonic ftate. This, however, is not the 
9if~ wit~ t:hx higher de_gr~e~~[}~9i~h _Mafo.!lxi~ 
T,!te -~ 1hrewdlf fu!~ th~-the !iews of. 

· ~ degrees coin~~~-.!~~. ~~eir own : be fide, 
it wanted fome of thefe fuperior degrees, either · 
for the direction of thofe Mafonic Lodges whi~h 
it compofed ofits own members; or who were to 
gain admittance, dom_inate, and prefide over other 
Lodges which were not devoted to Illuminifm.-

T~e great~ .!~~~~tio.~ in ..:!.hlf.~NW~ Scotch Knights 
are 
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~e &~~.!~!!L~!!~L~r .. M~E>E.s, 1!1?~ ftrongir d~-
. termi~ .. ~~~ J3~pan KnW;~e_co ~~ke ~i~felf mafter · 
~f this Eegree, and engraft it on llluminiful. Tll$ · 
Se~~,.<;9V.ft.twJS.UP.i! into both an. if!l_!!me~'7 

1 ~~-~~~~~-!kgree. Ids .ftationa') forthofe.• 
: into whom it defpairs of e.ver infufing:the princi-
. pies required for a further admiffion to the myfte
l rie's; but it is only intermediary for · thofe who have 
1l fho~n difpofitions ma're ~ccordant with the pur-
fuits of the Sect •. 

Jt! pr~li- Wh~tever may be his deftiny; no Brother is 
JIUJlanes. · · · · · . 

e;e~ . adf1?itte~~~~~~-"~Jllt.~.9s&r.ee, ':l!l!i!~s 
: pre!~ouOL~!!~-E,?~ ... ?.L !~~ . .P.!?S!.~-~as 
; ~~.:.~~.-~?.:: .. ~~~ .. O.(fcr~tgtgr, whofe code muft 
:have been his chief ftudy fince hi~ admiffion to 

. . the degree of Major I!huninee. ~h~ f~cret~Chap
~-?.f ·th.e .!\n!gJtts ·. has had the precaution ~ 
! l:':()e~r~ _ pc~rtai~ qu~~~~~-~()_!_il_!l_t_!?_ .a.g::!,ai11.: how:_ 
; far .. !!~ is cap~~!e .. ?.(judging _of ~~~-1!~~ . o[ }!:.~ 
; mJ.'!.4}xe~!!r..iqr_ .~ppear.:ancn. ·He will have had to 
anfwer, for example, -to the follo~ing _ones:.....; 

. '' What ·is the character of a man whofe eyes are 
Cf. ·pe_rpe!Ually in. ffiOtio~; and Whof2COUJltenance iS 
cc changeable? 'Vhat features denote vol~ptuou(.:· 

'i -cr nefs, mdand1oly; and pufillaniml~y t ?':;: 

• Original Writings; Vot II. Part I. Sea:~t., 

t ·See this degree, Sea. 4• No'. i and 3~ · . . . 

As 
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· As a further proof ofthe progrefs he has made, 
he is to tranfmit ·to his fuperiors another di{ferta• 
tion on the life . of the hero whofe name he bears 
for his . cha;;ae~lftiZ'The · hiftory of his own 
life, which he had delivered'in the antecedent de
gree, had laid open the whole of his exiftence, 
and all his aCl:ions through life. This new dif.fer
tation will fhow the Order what he admires or 
difapproves ~f in others, and will particularly de
monftrate whether he has difcovered thofe quali-

......... -=~'oa'''" · ··· .• - ,.-., .,..~<.,;t•'lt~ · .,..~~fflo~,.-...-! .' • 

ties_iit ~~~- - e!t~.? .. l! .. ~N.c;,b _"~h~ .Qr.de~ 'Xjfu~g~e {I 
~~~~"tTI~i:El{ii~~i;f~;~ea;j~'i&-~{;\7;; ~:~ 1 

efcaped the vigilance of the Scrutators, he is ftill 
. at liberty to give a new proof of his confidence in 
th~ _Order; .and this is defcribed as a meritorious 
act ; but he may referve it for the cognizance of 
tlte: Sup~rior of the Order only t· f!_e . j_s then_to 

d~~l-~~ _p~i~ha_!!d-~r!~i,~g, that he }_o?~~-~T?n 
the Superiors of Illuminifm as the·ft~ret and un-

. htown though. leg_itiTJ.'1!J. .f~~r.!gr.!.. ~r.Jf~!'!":f!!nr!.; 
~~he a~~=~~~ . an~ al'"!~Y~~~!~L~9hg~.J~ .t.h~~~
numzed fyll:em of _Mafonry, as the bell: and moft 
ufef~i"e~fft:f~g7tl;;t- ~h~ utterly renounces every 
other af.fociatioh ; · that he is, in fhort, fo ·per
fuaded .of the · excelknce of Illuminifm, that he 

• See {econd Inll~Aion for this degree, No. 8. 

t lbicl. No.1. 

fully 
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fully adopts its principles, and firmly believes 
himfelf bound to labour, under the direction ofhis 
fuperiors, at the o~jell and according to the ilttmtiDns 
.j the Order for the happinefs of mankind •. 

Ita cere- After having received thefe numerous pledges, 
monica of:~, t~_§_t:"'tchJ~nigh~ in!i~~-~~!...E.~~--Brother to a =: tcret Chapter, for fuch is the n~me given to the 

0 
\ Lbdges of this degree. It is -hung with green, 

- 1 richly decorated and brilliantly lighted. The 
; Prefect of the Knights, booted and fpurred, is 
feated on a throne erected under -a canopy all of 

·the fame colour. On his apron a green crofs is 
feen, and on his breatl-the. ftar- of the Order; 

0 he wears the riband of St. Andrew in falter from 
right to left, and holds a malletin his hand. On 
-his right ftands the brother fword-bearer, holding 

-the fword of the <!>rder ; on his left the m~er of 
; the ceremonies with a ftick in one hand; and the 
I -

! ritual in the other. The Knights affemble.d are all 
! booted and fpurred, each girt with a. fword, and 
; all wear the· crofs fufpended at their necks by a 
' green riband. The Officers of the Order are to 

be diftinguifhed by a plumage, and a prieft of the 

0 • Order compleats the Lodge. The Prefect then 
delivers himfelf as follows to the Candidate : 0 

" You here behold a part of thofe unknown 
~' l~ions which are united by inditl'oluble bonds 

• Ibid. Reverfal Le~tm. 

" to 
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cc to combat for the caufe of humanity. Are you 
" willing to make yourfelf worthy of watching 
" with·them for the fan&tary? Your heart muft: 
" be pure, and a heavenly ardour ·fi>r the dignity 
" of nature muft fire your breaft-. The ftep you 
(( are taking. is the moft important one of your 
'' life. Our games are not vainly ceremonial. 
" In creating you a knight we expect of you that 
'~ you will perform exploits grand, noble, and 
" worthy of the title you receive. Long· life to 
'' you, if you come to us to be faithful; if honeft: . 
" and good, you anfwer our expectations. ~ ~ 
cc you prove a falfe Broshe,r,. b~ both curfed flld :_, ·. 
" ohappy' and_ may the grand ar;pitect of the 1• 

cc niverfe hurl J,OU intQ ID,s bottqmlefss .£!;} ~~
'-' Now bend thr_}~.~e, an~ on this fword take ~~~ 
•' oath of the Order." · 

At thefe words the Prefect feats himfelf, t._~e 
K~~g~s _are fta~~in_g~ith their fwords j!.,~~, and l 
the Candidate pronounces the following oath :- \t 
· " I .eromife obedience •. to the ~~~~~?.~-
" riors of the Order. In as much as it 1hall de· 
" pend upon me, I engage-never to favour the 
" admiffion of any unworthy member into .thefe 
" -holy degrees-to labour at rendering the An-
" cient Mafonry triumphant over the falfe fyftems 

. " which have crept into it-to fuccour, like a 
" true Knight, innocence, poverty,· or opprelfed 
u · honefty-Ne't'tr 'to be the j/allerer of the great, 

" nor 

141 
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·1 ct nor the jlave of PrinceJ ;-to combat ~ourage .. 

_ (' ou_Oy, though p~dently, in the caufe of PirtueJ 
I" Lzberty, and Wifdom-t<?- reiift boldly, bo"th fo( 
\ " the a~vant~e of the Order and Qf _the world, 
i " SueerQition am! Dejpo#fm. I. nc:ver will prefer 
} " ~y ;own -private int~rcft to t~t of the Order. 

f 
cc I w1U defend my Brethren agamft calumny. J 

. " ~~.!'!1. life , t~ Jl~liff!'!:!.f!1-f1l the true 
i " fulW:n and real doCfrines of Freemafonry, and I 
: '' will imparl my difcoveries to my Superiors. I~ 

\
. _" difclofe the fecret_§...2,{ 'BIJ!.e.,art ~~ my Superio~ 

" as t<?._my J>s.ft...fr~ds. So long as I fhall re4 

'. 1 " main in the Order I fhalllook upon the being a 

\" Member of it as a fupreme felicity. I alfo en· 
· ,cc gage to look upon all my domeftic, civil; and 

" focial duties as moft facred. So help me God, 
cc both for the happinefs of my life, and for the 

" peace of my min4., . 
· In return for this oath the Pre.fc:Cl: declares to: 

the . Candtdate that he j~"gQing_ t~ cre~~S-•. hi~ a 
~night of St. Andrew, a~-~..2!!!!!!~L~? the ~apci~nt 
~fa~e of the Scotch.-" .. R.if!/' he fays, " ~n 
" ~ut~re b~~~r:. <?(~.!~r. ~e':l~j~g-~hr.,~.~C:. beJ.ore 
" him who is on]v man like thyfelf* :• · 
~~~·· · · ·--- ...... ~~,,_, . ___ ,._f; .~-; t•"~-<"''.wtW'• ""' '· ·:• . . .• J~ 

. To thefe cere~pn~c;_s -~he adept Knigge a~ & 

certain number of others whic'h were mere defi .. 
fions of1'l'ie"'i-ites·'"~f 't'h~, Church. · Such, for ex .. 

I . -'~·..,...-"""-'"""· ' "· ·-'~w.."-'f.··· 

• Ibid. s~a. 7. 

ample, 
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ample, waa the triple benediction which the Prieft 
pronounced over .the nevv- Knight, f~~ .t~~-- ~t~?
~ious mockery of · the laft fupperz w~i£h •. l~LIJl.i· 
nated the ceremony. But, Lm.J:?i~~~-~~~~~ t~~Jml: 
~tion, W eifhaua ~~~~~.! _it_ t~- - .~~ .tJifl.rU!i.'!t ~!
c~ ~ .. !till religiou.t, th_!1f!l.'&!Ji and _J9!'J:!.'l!'-fi 
[rom · [uperjJit~f!! •. But what perfettly coincided 
with the views. of the Bavarian founder were, the 
inftruc'ti'oni given to the new Knight. He is enrap
tured with that difcourfe, where. one may obferve \ 
the Illuminizing Orator {electing the moil: im_. 
pious, a~tful, and diforganizing fyftems of Ma
fonry, to make them at once · the myfteries of their 
Mafonic Lodges, and an immedia'te preparation 
for thofe of Illuminifm. 

Let the · reader recal to. mind what was faid in 
the Second Volume of thefe Memoirs t concern~ 

i!Jg the ~~~M~!£JE!fb, entitiecCO/ 
-Errors and of'l'ruth. He will there have read of ........ ,... .. , 
~ time when man, difengaged from th~ fenfes and 
free' from matter, was ftill more free from· the. 
yoke of the laws and from political bondage, to 
which he was only fubjected by his faU •. He will 
there ha've teen, that the daily etforcs of man 

_ 1hould tend to the overthrow of Governments, 
that he may recover his former purity and andent 
liberty, and thus retrieve his faU, I might there 

n • See the laft word of Philo, Page 100. t Chap. XI. 

have 
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have demonftrated that · ab(urd Idtalifm reduCing 
our fenfes to vain: fiCtions, that _the ptoftitution 
of them might be but a chimerical crime • ; 

there 

•. When treating in the Sec:•nd Volume of tht religiout 
and political tenets of the Martinitls, I did not extend my 
refearches to the~ dollrine of ldtlllif•, ·and I frankly eonfefa 
that I did not fufficiently underftand that part of their Apo
calypfe. Since the publicatil>n of that Volume, ho.-e.er, 
I have met with a Gentleman perfealy capable oi compre
hending any intelligible fyftem whatever ; I mean the Abb& 
Bertins, rending at prefent at Oxford. He reproached me in 

1 terms fimilar to thofe in which fome other people had re4 

proached me refpetHng the Roficrucians. What you ha'VI 'WriJ-_ 
ten, faid he, is· ALL tru, !Jut you have not told tbe WHOLE trtdh. 
I had indeed faid a great deal of .thofe gentry, and I never 
will advance any ·pomtwhich I tannot prove. The Abbe 
Bertins condefcended to give me fome litde infight into the 

. dollrines of this famous St. Martin. It fully confirmed every 
· thing which I had advanced on the tenets of the Martinifts; 
· with refpea to the nature of the font, and to th't pretended 
origin of that foul forming a part of Gotl, of tiN !!foti" of GNit 
•ntl of the ja111e fo¥anct-But what l had not faid was, that · 
according to the fame fyftem matter has no real exiftence, ol' 
at leaft has fuch a feparate exillence, and is fo entirely null 
with refpea to the foul, that there neither is nor can be any 
relation 'Whatever between it and the foul; in fine, that it is, 
with refpea to us, as if it wer~ not. . I 'had furmifed thefe con
fequences in a converfation which I bad had with an etlimablc 
young man, the Vicomte de Maim~rg, whom the Marti• 
nitls had endeavoured to taint with their ertoneous dofuines~ 
When they came to treat ofthe pleafure· of the fenfes, tbn'VI .. 

~h11t to tbe fire, they fay in their treatife of morality; to the 
jirt: 
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there, in 1hort, ·J might have 1hown.a€cordiag to 
the .Martinift, that in all ages, this fyft~m of cor~ 
ruption and· diforder has been the· dottrine and 

fire: gi~e ifJ the flre all it tzfts ~ tlxlt is nfJt ihe ;pirit, ~ll that 
tloes not affiO tht foul; and ibis ft~e 'is matter ; it is tht ftnfts, iht 

~odj. Is It not in the fatile ·fenfe that the Martinift tells us; 
"' It i; in vain that tlie eneniy puiflies me with his itlufioils• 
!' Matter lhall not have remembra~ce of n\e nere below• 
!'' D6es man tafte the :Pleafures of maner 1 When the fenfea 
... feel pain or pleafure, Is it not eafy .to perceive that it is 
•• not man that feels this pain ~r pieafure 1 ,\ (No. 23)• oJ 
the Ma11 oJ.Dtfoe, I; lhe Aillhor of a worl On Errors ilhd Oil 

if'rt~th). How frightful is ·this enigmatical language.! If ail· 
. -

~he P._~OilS all~.ft!!fs!2,!'.U2!~~!.' J.2.,m_!D; if ·:he .~~ura• 
tify them w~u~e__~l)g~j~- ~~~J. eit~!.~~~--~.;~!g.m,f.or 
.~e w~{~!. what ~~'k<l!!~!~f~~~c;!~W.~~,.~!).,(~~J~JB,O!.als! 
.And indeed a Danifh Martinift was confulted by the Vi(count; 
who, more candid than the recruiting Brethren, anfwered, 
4 ' Beware, dear Sir, of ever entering into our myfleries ;~ 
... I am unfortllnately eagaged, and fh.ould in. vain . attempt 
•• to . withdraw .my(elf ftom them. I could ,not fucceed a 
•• . but, for your part, take care never to deliver yourfelf 
1-r over to thofe men." The Vifcoulli: followed his advice. Ai 
~the Abbe Bertins,· he was too Dit\ch for Mr. de St. Martin• 
\vho had to argue . with a man that perpetually objetled_;;,if 
my foul is . part of God, and of. the fubtt.n'ce .of God, my 

·foul muft: be God. Anet ·three months lefi'ons, ~hich the 
. ' . I • . 

reader will readily fuppofe the Abbe Bertitls. only fubmitted. 
to through curiofi~y. the learntd teacher violently exclaimed; 
~• I fte I wl'iJer jhali he ahle to convince a Druiite : "fand thus 
Mr. de St. Martin took leave of a fcholar far more fitted tO 

teach bioi real knowledae than to · re¢eivc his fophiftieated 
lelfon~. · 

y QL·. iit.: L fecret 
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' 

(ecret .·1>. ( true. Philol'c>phy. Tllis illtel'l!l<di'!'f 
. c!_egee was deftined bz l! ~!!!!a~ ferve as 

, _a_ }>_~~~€~ ~we~.'!.th£!1.!-~J.c ~&!Ed 
1 Illuminifm. It was but natural that he 1hould 
} Jiave felected the moft monftrous and moft artful 

(yftem of the Craft. Let not the reader there.;. 
fore be aftoniJhed when he feerltie A11tlttle0fci
phift, -the Atheift the Muerialiff V{ .e.ifbhaypt 
bOrrowing in this . degree the dot\rines of tht 
Martinifts on the two-fold principle or ·double . , .. 
fpirit. But let it be alfo remembere4, that wheQ-: 
ever, in confeqilence of this artifice, he is obDged 

·to ufc· the· ~}.L2Ef!..ui, ~~.,J2!_~~c 
candidate, that fudrwords are employed in tht 
Co4e; only to conform to _!!I~ 'VtligtJr tf,e.flio!· 
This precaution taken,. the Initiator inay w1thout 

. apprehenfion repeat the fophifticatec:i leffons on ~ 
twofold principle. And indeed one might · be 
tempted to think, that the docbines he l•Iu!own 

1 f as t?e gran~ ?.,~tt -~f~r~~ M:~~!ih~-af~en 
\ \ ~~P.~~~?.~ .. t~~- J~~r.~~~!~_fyftem. He begms by 

deploring a great Revolutionwhichhad in former 
ages deprived man of his primitive disnicy. Ht 
then reprefents man as having ·had the faruky of 
recovering his ancient fplendour; but tha:t by the 
abufe of his faculties he had again immerfed h~~
felf ftill deeper in his defiled and degraded ftation.
The very fenfes are blunted, and faid to lead hiDl 
into error on the nature of things. Every .tJting 
. · - that 
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that he beholds in its aaual ftate is falft/Jood, jJiO'tl!, 
and illufW11; and he lays particular ftrefs on' thoiit 
fthools o( fages which had; ·e~er fuice . the time of 
the grand Revolution, preferved the fecret princi .. 
pies of the antique doCtrines, or of true Mafonry. 
Nor~s the monftrous hieroe_h~,2tblt!f!l_~tplacing 

J!!us 'oF'jf~_zAill":~ ~m~-;_,~2.~ .. E~~~ ~ 
blafphemoufl}" numbe.ringth~ G<><;l.?f.~~~~j~ns 
ariion~ die Grand.M~~!s ![~~- But 

. foon was the doarine o7 Chrift falfified, and 
Priefts and Philofophers raifed on thefe divine 

foUndations a~- -~~~~ce ~(/ijfl;Ji.ti'!..~if!t.. '!f.!J!..lf
i~tere,A.. S!qn aJlo does tbe !J!'!!!!!J..o.l..!.r..~D.fL md 
tb! Dd'P_otJf.I!J._of.:I!.r!n':J.L ~altfce .i!!J.k!J»tdli!'!!f 
juj[~iJ!Ll'!."!a"!IJ· Free Mafonly oppofes thefc 
difaftrous attempts, and endeavours to preferve the 
true do8:rine; but it has over-burdened it with 
fytnbols, arid its lodges gradually fubfide ·into 
feininaries of ignorance and error-The Dluminees 
alone are in poffeffion of the real fecrets of M;: 
fOnryi"" many --o(th~~;;-even ftiil to be the ~
feltS of their refearches; and the new Knight is to 
devote all his attention to their difcovery. · ~s f 
e.ar.ticulaur. recommended to jlutly the dotlrines of ( 
~- ancient Gnojlics ·anti Manicbteans, wh}:!.!!!.!l~~e~d t 
him to many important .di cfYtJeries 011 this real Ma- I 
...-,.;·,.. _ _... .... ,-. 
jt~nry. e ts o to , that the great enemies 
"'WriiCh he will have to encounter during this invef

, tigation '!ill be, ambition, and other vices which 
~ L 2 make 
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make ·{!pmaniw ~~· ti!Jf!!r'~ Princtl 
rmd of tje _£ri!I!.!Je.oti•. 

The obfcurity which enwraps thefe ltffans on 
the new and grand Revolution which is to counter
~he ~N)f-che- former •. ~not the. ffighteft 

; , , 1 ·of. ~ eifuaupt's artifices. . ~ith refgect t<> Pt~nces~), 
; ( \ 11 th1s i tbs -Ij~if~ to !'h1ch ther ar~ aJmlttedj 

-1}} \t \ Tfiy are to . e per uaded, that the. ant1que Revo- " 
11 )lution .was no other than the coalitie)n of the 

:1 powers of the earth with the Priefthood, in order 
i, ·to fupport the empire of religious prejudice and 
( fuperftition ; and that the new Revolutio.~ to be· 
/effected is t~!.!!~of .~~~.w,.WL,PJtilofo: 
LP~!' to overthrow that empire and enfure the 

·tnumph of reafon. Should the ferene adept be 
-ftartled at his having fworn never to flatter the gre~ 
nor to be a jlave to Printes, he will be reconciled 
again by the latter part of the oath, where· he m
gages to look upon his domejJic, civil, and .fodal duties . 
as moft jacred. · But let him form what ~pinion 
he may as to his initiation, he has neverthelefs 
fworn, that he will protect the Brotherhood. from 
fuperftition and defpotifm; that he will oiley tbt 

· tnojt excellentfuperiors of the Order; that he · will 
favour its progrefS with all his power, and that he 

· believes it alone to be in poffeffion . of ,the fecrets 
of real Mafonry. 

• ·see this degree, Art. 8. Infiru&ion on the Ma(oni~ 
~eroglyphia.. -

In 
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: · Ir:u~ ie~lmpoJram.£l!f~.2f-~~-~.9.~19.~ny 
fliU h_an~r C!,f~.t.h~ir. r~~~i£.1{.i9eas, that is t0 

·fay, fhould W eifhaupt defpair of ev~r ·infufing 
.into them its Anarchical and Atheiftical principles, 

:~~--~!.~ . ..C.AA<i£m!!~d · to bes<?~ f!_ationary i~ {l 
~ree; and ~-_i~efes on ~em as at~__!~~ -~;~: 
·p 19.1~~_!1 of all the, ~r~~i~~-~~L~af~~!y, 
:'!~~~h ~~L~ay f~ !~,.,th~"£~~" -:~L ~~~- .E!~~d Re .. , 
·volution. Under pretence of difcpvering a more 

. perfect religion; he. perfuaded them that Chrif.,. 
tianity was at this day nothing more than fuperfti
tion and tyranny. He has infufed into them his 
hatred for the Priefthood and the exifting forms of · 
Government. That will fuffice to procure him 

-agents of deftrutl:ion; as to re-edification, he has • 
-not fo much as mentioned it to them. 
, But fiiould there be found among the number Its dutie-s 

of Knights men who of themfelves dive into the and laws. 

meaning of that great Revolution which only de. 
-prived man of his ·primitive dignity by fubjecting 
·him to the laws of civil fociety, 1hould they have 
comprehended the meaning of this other revolu-
tion which is to reftore every thing by re-eftab-
lifhing man in his primitive independence, fuch 
men will be pointed out by the Scrutators. It is 
at them th!lt the Code particularly aims when it 
fays, ut the Scotch Knights flrwujiy rej/efl, ·that l 
they are prefiding over a grand eftablijhment, who.ft 
objefl is the happinifs of manlcind. In flotort_, thefe 

' · L 3 Knights 
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Knights have to. ~ct the· parts of f~rjors iD ·the· 
order; th~y ~the.J.nf.ess.tOD~.2!..,.~.Piretlors of 
all .t~:__p~;e,~ra£2ry ~~. · 'they. haye on that ac
count afi'emblies peculiar to ~mfdves, called 
B.!_er~ C~ers. . The firft duty. of theft cbap~i'$ 
.iS) to watch over the interefts of the Order within 
.their diftrict. cc· The Sc.otch Kn~hts,, filys thew 
.firft inftruction, ",..are to .pay particular attention 
to the dij'cfiVtry of ;,)~/)iii:r'"Whf&b',;;,J;;;;t,.;bute 
~~_!.'! th~_f.off!J:L~PL!~~.Qr!:!· It were nJutb tube • 
lfiJijbtd that . Jhey could dt'llije mens. if l.'!!!l'$._1h4 

O_;i:!.J.~~~ toJ!./fi~'L,'[J'f!'Z~~~.f._~ rt'D~ues ;, 
. their pro·vince;-He thatJhall hiwe.rmdered Jo figntil -· .. -·· a ftrvi&e muft nroer bejitizte at lelieving that the.fo 

re'tmiues. are empkyed ill ·the mqff noble purpo.fos.
. ·~he whole mltjf labottr with all their might to (onfo~ 
i /itlate the . eJifice littlt !Jy .little within their dijlri!l, 
I flntil the finances q[Jhe Order jha/J be ~und to be I t~je_!!i[tp_~~!.;[e'lfls(''·· ·· ··-· · -- ~-

. The fecond part of the· Code entrufts thele 
Knights with the government of the prep~ry 
clafs. Each Knight is to .corrcfp<)nd with a c~rtaiA 
number . Qf. brethren who have ,the . dirdtion of 
the Minerva! academies. The Code contains in· 
ftruaions which point out to .them upon what 
objetl:s they are permitted· to . decide J what 
brethren they are ~o. forward . or thwart in their . 

~ . Sei FisA lllftruaioJI. for this d,egree~ 
promotion; 
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prOIJlotion ; . &Ad what reports th~y:-are to mako 
. ,_, .• ir fuperiors •. In their cor~~fE.QJJf!S~~~ _ wia. 
J_lle~r ~f.~i~!!.~.they~·-,~~~~~,\lf~ .'?f !he so.mmon 
~!P~! bu~ . w~~ll . ther_ __ '!~~t.f .. ~o the. chiefS. they 
~.e_lo~ ... a 2sculiar • c~!!.~er 'Y~~~l!. Jl!~Y .~J .be 
q!!ed bieroglYI?l!i~.' .... · . 
. · They . ~re particularly charged with the infpec- f 

, pon _of the Major .I~lumin~es./ " The ~cotch 
" Knights," fays the Code, " fhall be particularly 
~' attentive that the , Maj~r. JJ~Le~_pot 
~' neglect to .Am~~2...JOOf-.. ~~~mJI!lL1~tt!tS 
.'.' 1uch eiJlplOymen~ as . they....91ay .b!~l9-Q.if- 1 
~~ pofe of•." 

. I have fhown, in the foregoing chapter, hpw ufe
lUI and indeed how nece1filty this p~cau~on proved 
for recompenling the zeal of the brethren. The 
Jldept l(pigge wifhed to demonftrate that. it might 
f>e eqqally ufeful for princes, when combined with I 
the fcrutinizing code. " Let us fuppofe," fays he, 
~' tha~ a Prince; having an Illuminee (Qr his Mi· ' 
." nifter, "Wri'hes to find a proper perfon to fill 
cr. any vacant office i b means of .the ScrNtatort, . 
" t~~ 1\\inifter-.,~~r _ tmme - •~!~~i.--ire ent t ~ :: 
~' !~?t(tt! ..e,or,tratt of.,~~...f~ages, from 
-" among whom the Prince will only have to 
'f make his election t., But every rea4er~ I hope, 
' . . - ' . 

.- Second Inftruaion. No. u. 
t L-a ObfervatioAa of Phllo. Page 95~ . 

L+ wiU 
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t win · recolleCt, . that in confeque~ce of the oatf\ 
; tllat has been taken by the MiHifter to difpo~ of 
! all places in favour of the brethren, and ·.that 

according to the direcHon of the Knights, be 
' will. only prefen~ fuch adepts for thofe offices as 
) the Order fhall have chofen; and thus will lllo:. f - . . I minifm foon difp0fe of all benefice~, employ- · 

ments, and dignities, and have the entire direction 
&f the whole power of the State. 

lts in- M·eanwhile, until the Se& fhall exert this in
ftru~i.,ns fiuenee over Courts, · the Scotch Knights are to. 
relauve • r_L. r. · • .L r. • lod 
io Free- ·acqutre an ab1wutt ·,way m tne Ma,amc · ges. 
M~fQJ.uy. Their laws on. this head deferve particular at-

tention. · We 111all fde& the following 2-

" ln ev.ery town or any note fituated within 
" . their diftriet; du~- fecret chapters fhall eftablifh 

J " lodges fOr the three ordinary · degrees, and fhaU 
\ <i caufe men of fou~d morals, of good repute, 
· f' and of eafy C·irc.umfiances, to be received in ... . . 

" th~~ lodges. Such men are much to. be fought . 
cc after; and are to be made Mafons, roen though 

) " they fhould not he of any ftr'Vice to __1/lNminj[m i14 
I " its ulteriQr prot:.. as * :~ 

I 

" If t~ere ~!~~.¥~ t~i~s J ~oqge i!! anx; ·z!ve~ 
" ~ the Knights oF Iltuminifm muft 6nq 
" -means of eftablifhing a ·more legitimate one~ 
'' at leaft, they fhould f.pare no pains to gain tlJ,o 

• T~ifd loftrultion for tpe fame degree, No. •· · 
~' ~fcendancy 
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:,., afcendancy ·in thofe which they find eftablilhed, 
~~ ~tbtr ~o rt[...Of'!! w to dt4r-4Y tJ1.nn • .'' ' 

~' They muft ifiongly exhort the members of 
.,~ our lodges not to frequent (without leave . 
_, of their fuperiors) any of thok pretended con-
~' ftitilted lodges, who hold nothing oj the f.t_tglijb ' 
"~1 but their diplomas, and Jome few Jymilolsmttl 
·" &ernnonies which thty do not underjland. · All 
.1' fuch brethren are perfeCtly ignorant of true 
F~ M.afonry, of its grand o~ea, and its real pa• 
" trons. Though fome of the greateft merit are J, 

$' to be found in fuch lodg~s, we neverthelefs 

: ~:: ~ov~l ~~'; •• ;fo~ -~~· -·~e~~ng I 
~' Our . Scotch Knights muft pay great at .. 

" tention to · the regularity of the · fubordinate 
'' lodges, •nd mujl ailwe all things attend to the 
" preparation of candidattJ. lt is here that in a 
" private intercourft they will fhow a 'man that , 
~' they have probed him to fhe quick. Spj!!~ ft 
cc him h_ ftme enfitaring qu_efl!!'!: . in order to ob.. !J 

·~· ferve whethel' he has any prefence of mmd. 
·n If he be not ftaunch to his principles,. ·and 
'' 1hould expofe his weak· fide, make him feel 
"'' how great his neceffities are, and how nec~f
·~' fary it is for 4im to be guided entirely by us :J:. •• 

* Third InllJ11aion for the fame degree, No. 3• 
:t Ibid. No. S• J ~bid, No.9-

f' Tho 
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n T~e ~~~ ·MpJ!~ .. L.2L~;J~. (who is. 
f u ·generally the auditor of t~ .,cc;:OURts) muft alf& 
\ " be a member of our. Secret C~. lit 'fJJill 

&c. perf•at/4 ..... ~--~o-~ge,s !btl/ t11ey~a!!Jr.e .. dif1Jdt ( fE.eir 
'' liili7 /J'! be wi/J .!~~-}~.~-".!!.. e!!Pkz tber~~ 

, '' ~ding Jo t~ ~if!!!!l ... ~!l!..-~· Should it 
" at any time be neceJfary to help one of our 
~ brethren, the pl"opofition is made to the lodge ~ 
c' tho~s!!. !he -~~l'<!~.~!-.. ~~, .. }~ ... even bt A 

,, ~on, na :WJtJer,J~.!/!J! ... di.!!!! IMR h ~ 
I f' /J..wa ~~!JDillt:• -
\ " No part of the capital, however, muft_ ift 
' "' any cafe be aliena~d, t~ hereafte; '!!!t .!!!.IIJ 
"~'!1.. ~~~ ... '!efJifi:g,J,-~1!1!._/o.r the m'.f!. itnPfr~~ 
" u~'!!]!.'!Js• T~e tent!l part of ~~e {l!,Qfcrip-
~' 2_~~ .2.f ... ~~f~. to~~s f!l"!~·- ~~- annl;la~x carried 
" to the S;Ere~. <:;~apter. Tl_!e tr~afurer to. whom 
'' Jler;*"fufids muft be tranfmitted, 1b:Jl colled: 
·" them, and e_sde~;~~ "J .. f!.!f_!inJ: ( IXj)edimtl 
'' l~lfLilltii!,Ji.!m • .' . . 
. · " But bc:fore any part of our own funds arc 
.'• appropriated to the help of any of our brethren. 

cc every eff.m,.Jh~l..~..m~4~ _ t~ y~~ure th.;,E!'" 
'" ~~g~ry (u,ssp_un. Jntm.t~~ JH.~gs ~~9R&iPi te 

I : }~,.:O~~~t :;_;~~b~;g;, ro4'i1~:-: 
~ " ttjelefs manner, Jhould be comJerte4 tq the advlltlce
i " mmt of our grand pbjetl t,, 

• Third Inftruaion fo.rthcfamc de&ree, No. u, t lb. •l· 
· " When-
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" . :Wbcne-rer a learned· Mafoo· ~U entet Od\" 

•' . Order~ he mt.dJ: be put wulc:r the immediate 
'"· :Giredion ·of our Scotch Knights •." 

;::From. what code .can Weifh~pt, or his eom· 
pilcr Koit;ge. ha\'e feJetled fuch haws ts · thefe 
lor. their Scotch' KDighra ? · Many readeB will be 

_ re.dy. . to anfwv, that. they. muft ·have learned 
dtcm ·from a . Mandrin, a C4ttow!he, . or fomc 
hero_ of. the gibbet. But it is · no fuch thiog :
their, own .u,genuity was. _fuSicient to invent fuca 
da&rines. . W ciiba'!J!t l!t.t-~~!!~ .. ~t.! . .R.ti.!!fip).£. 
tha.t the mtl j~tjlijp the mea!!,s : he made the appli-1 ~lltion of it when he taught his adepts to rob l 
the librarie$ of Princes and Religioqs Orders J l 
his ~ompiler Knigge ,app~~~w,.§~.~ ..• .ef!.~~~~ 
to the funds of the honeft Mafons ; and we 1hall 
foon fee what ufe th~·;-;;;~d~ ··'Or thofe funds. It 
will be in vain for the IDuminee (more zealous 
for the honour of his founder than for that of the 
compiler Knigge) to objeCt, that W eifhaupt never 
approved of the degree of Scotth Knight. It is 
true he never much admired it. But it is not. the 

. fyfte(Il of theft (evidently deduced from his own 
princ~ples) that he reprobates ; not a lingle ex.
preffion in any of his letters can denote that .he 
did (o ; for Knigge might have anfwered, what 
do thoje fools of Majons do with that money? juft as 
W eifhaupt had written what do · tbo}e r'![cals ~.r 

• Third Inftrue\ion for dlc ~o degree, No.t6• 
· Mous 

JSS 
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~HI ANTISOCIAL CONSPillACY.· 

MmJ:s do witb)beir rare ·!Joolcs 1 He blamed it hot 

for its .principles, but becaufe he thought it a mi.J. 
Jerable compojition : ikr elende S&ott!fcbt ritter gr11tk 
are the· tenns in which he expreft"es his contempt. 

When he ~~ta.C!l ~~~s degree, ~--~~c 
~~P~~~~,,~~i~~ :~~, e~,e~ed; they were· too 
ftrviceable to the Order. W.e.iJhaupt, howev.er, 
confented to let this degree (fuch as .it was) ierve 
as a preparation for the inyfteries of his Epoptes J 

that is to fay, for his qs pf Illuminifi»; and 
when confidered in that light it may· . be truly 
faid, that the Knights hrig_ands were but pitiful and 
miferable ifldeed. I will, however, give the. reader 
an opportunity of judging for hiinfelf. 

CHAP• 
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CHAP. IX .. 
. J 

SefJmtb Part of the Qde of the Illuminees.--,Cjl! 
. of the My}Jeries. - Of t~! le/lir Myfteries ; £!e 

1}s! Dr ftiJ4..o[..III~m!nJLm. · 

HowEVER ~ccuratdy the SeCl: may have af~ 
. certained ~the . progrefs of its adepts in the pre .. 

paratory · degt:ees, · ftill Wei1haupt feems to fear. 
that fome may ~:ftartled when they come to be 
•cquainted with the ultimate views of Illuminiiffi, 
He wilbes therefore to lead them to his darkeft. 
plots by gradual fuades. Hence the divifion o£ 
leffer and greater . myfteries, and the fubdivifion 
jnto degrees. · Tlle firft degree into which tho 
3depts are initiated in this clafs is that of Epopt:i 
but thefe new · dignit~ries are only .known by that. 
'tide. to the inferiorcl~fs_; theh:igher degrees call. 
~hem Priejls •." 
· Let .not the· reader take alarm at the denomi-

. pation of Ieifer myfteries, as if they were of no. 
confequence ; · for he. will ·gradually, as he afcends,. 
~ifcover their dark defigns and dealings. Bu~ 

before the adept is allowed to proceed, he muft, 
c;ollefr every thing that his mind, his memory». 
or . all his former leffons can afford, of anti!',. 

• Philo to Spartatus.-lnflruaions for this degree. · > 

religiol)s 
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I.SJ 
religious and anti-focial principles, to enable him 
to give written anfwers to ~e following quef
tions: 

~- " I. Do you . think_ the prefet:tt Jl:a.te 9f nations 
tton~, !>r "~rrefponds with the objetl: (or which mari 
prelimi- · . . . 
ury eJC&- '' was placeq upon earth ? Vor ~x.ample, . do go-
mioatio~ cc vemments, civil ·~dTociations; · or· religion, attain 

7-r" the ends for .which they were -defigned ? P9 
" the fdences to whkh mtif · :~pply' &rriifh tmta 
« with· real lights ·; are . they conduciAVe :(as they 
" ought to be) to rtal bappinefs.? ·.:Are· thty· ~ot, 
('f on the contrary, the offspring of·numberlef• 
" wants, and of the unnatural ·ft~te in which men · 
cc live ? ·Ate they not the crude itwencions. Of 
" crazy brains, or of geniufes laboriOufiy fubtle ? .. 

" II. ·What civil afi'ociatioris 'and what ftienee~ 
" do you think tend ot do riot tend to the grand 
" objeCt ? Did there not fOrmerly exilt an order 
c4 of ·. things more fimplt ? What fort of ~ 
* idea can you forrn, of that . ancient 1tate' of 
" the world ? " • · 

" III. N~w that we hav~ paffe~- th;:C?E!h all 
... ',\ * thofe nullities (or ' through all tbo/e U.ftkfs aittl 
· • ;;ar;··]Oiins- ;of our civil · co~tj/itut#;its) do you 

., think that it would be poffible to return ·back · 
· • to the original and noble fimplicity of · our 

• ·forefathers? Suppofing we had returned · to• it) 
~' would not our · paft misfortunes ·render· that 
" ftate more durable ? Would not all· mankind 

. " be 
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• be itl a lim'tlar ftate with an indtvidtlll' who, 
ec h4ving enjoyed the fweets of innocence during 
" his thildtiood, and (allen a prey to error and 
cc his paflio~s doring his youth, at length, ·in:. 
ct ftrufted . by the rilks he has rurr, and by ape: 
., rience, endeavours to rerum to . that innocence 
" and purity ·which rendered his childhood fo 
" happy?;, 

•' IV. What means-were heft to be employed h 
'' for reftorlng •. t;lankind to that happy ftate · ? 
" Should it be by publit meafures, by violent li 
" revolutions~ or by any means that 1houid-;;. - · ' •' fure fuccefs ? "' 

•c V. Does not the Chriftian Rdigion in · all 
•c · its purity afford fome indications, does it not 
•c hinc at fome ftate or happinefS fimilar to this? 
cc. Does it not even prepare it ~· 

.'' Vt Is ·this. holy and fimple religion really 
u what different kfu profefs it to be at this pre
., fent day, or is it more putett? .. 

" VII. Can this mo~ · perfea: Chriftianity ·be· 
• •t known or tl\ught? Could the world (fttch as it 

'' · flow ·is) fupport a ftronger degree of tight ? Do 
" you not think that, before- the numbetle15 ob~ 
" ftacks c-ould be ·removeQ, it would be pr.ope~ 
" co preach to mankind a __ re~g!on ~~~~_p~f.~~, )I 
" a philofophy more elevated, and dle art of each \ 
'' one's. governing himfelf according to his gread 
« advantage l'' 

1c Vlll. Would 
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~' Vlll. W auld not our moral and polidca( 
)t ·,, ~s le~ men to oppof~his bleffing.? From 
' ~' our political and moral views _then, .or from aR 

"·ill~judged in~ereft, or even from deep-rooted 
~' prejudices, thefe abftacles origi~ate. If men) 
_cc therefore:, oppofe the renovation of human hap .. 

~/' pi~efs, is it not becaufe, ~~P ~cient fur.~s! 
· " they rejeCt and. reprobate every thing which 

.cc is ·not to · be found in . t~Qfe forms, though it 
'' lliould be the ~oft natural, the grandeft, and 
.'· moft .'noble of all peffible. things? Does not 
" pe~fo~al intereft ~las I at . pr,efent predominate 
cc over the. general intereft of man~i~d ?" 
. " pc. · Muft we not then filently .and gradually 
'' remedy thofe diforders before we can flatter 
'' . ourfelves with the l'e-eftabliihment of the golden 

" age ? '~.e~nwhil~, i~--~; .. ~~t .!ld~i_f!!!>le to tliJ[r 
h -" ~iff!!!. !~: trl{th.f!!.§.~f.?:~! f.!ciJties f" . . . . 

" X. Can we trace any fuch fetret doCtrine in 
" the ~ci~~t fchools . of the fages, or in the all6-6_ 
~' · gorkal kifons given by Jefus Chrift, the. Savi
_tt _our and liberator of mankind to his moft inti• 
tc mate difciples ? Have you not obferved a .(ort 
_tc of gradual education in that art wlolich you feo 
." has . qeen tranfmitted to our Order, from the 
'' higheft antiqui-ty* .?" 

• lnftruaion for this degree. 
' 

Sho~I4 
I • .. 
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Should the· anfwers of the Candidate· to all thefe· Initiatioll 
ft. · "- h h h ad • · of the que 10ns mow t at t e progrefs he as m e m. Epopt. 

his· gradual education · is not what die Order had 
reafon to expecr, he will folicit in vain the ad-··· 
vancement he hoped for. · Should his anfwers be I 
equivocal, he will receive orders to prepare new l 
ones, or to be ~ore explicit •. But if he !how 'the \ 
proper difpofitions, and the Set't forefee· no proba- j 
bility of his being ftartled at the leffo.ns of the Hie- t" 

rophant on thofe grand objeCls which are to be dif-· 
elofed to him, tt.e Superiors give their atfenr, an~.! 
fynod of the illuminized pri<?fthood. i! . .!Jel~. The · 
($'"y of the initiation is fixed. At the hour agreed ~ 

. - ... . ·- · - I 

upon, the introducing adept waits upon his new i_ 

profelyte and takes him into a carriage. The l 
windows being clofed, th~ ~a-~~!gat~ _ _Rlin~:-folq~_d, -1 
arid the coachman continually windi'-g and vary
ing his courfe, are precautions more than fufficient : 
to hinder the profel}'te from ever being able to 1 

trace the fpot to which he ,is condut'ted. Ledby ! 
the hand, and ~~!_ld-:folded, he fio..y]y_ ~fcends 

to ~he porc .. h of th~ .~'?1..£!~ .. .?! tl:<;..!!.lXJl:.~~!es. His 
gutde then divefts . him of the Mafonic infignia, 
puts . a drawn fword into his hand, takes off the 
bandage from his eyes, and leaves him, ftrietly 
forbidding him to proceed a ftep until he hears 

• lbi4. further in14"u&i9ns pn the admiffion to ~be de&rec 
of Prieft, 

Vor.. III. M the 
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THE ANTISOCIAL CONSPiaACY. 

l the voice which is to call him. He is then left· to 

1
.. his refletl:ions. 

With refpetl: to the pomp of the myfteries, 
when the Brethren celeb,rate them in all their 

~ fplendour, the walls, of the temple are hung in 
! red, and lighted up with a.n immenfe number of 
; candles or lamps. A voice is at length heard, 

fa.ying, '' Come ! enter, unhappy fugitive ! The 

I' n fatherlt wait for you ; enter , and fhut the door 
" after you." The profelyte obeys the voice 

: which calls him. At the bottom of the temple 
he beholds a throne under a rich canopy with a 

i 
1 table before it, on which lie a crown, a fceptre, a 
\ fword; fome pieces of gold money, and precious 
i jewels, all interlaid with . chains. · At the foot of 
I this table, on a rcarlet cufhion, is thrown a white 
f robe, a girdle, and the fimple orname~ts of thct 
{ facerdotal coftum~. The profelyte, ftanding at 

she bottom of the temple and in front of the 
throne, •s addreffed by the Hierophant as follows r 
cc Behold and fix thine eyes on the fplendour of 
cc the throne. If all this childifh mummery, thefe 

· cc crowns, thefe fcepters, and all thefe monuments 
cc of human degradation, have a~y charms in your 
" eyes, fpeak ; and it may be in our power to 
~~. gratify your wifhes. Unhappy man ! if fucb 
cc are your objetl:s, if you wifh to rife to power 
" that you may affift in the oppreffion of your 
~! Bre~hren, ~o, and at your peril make ~he trial. 

. '~ J\rQ 
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<c. Are you in queft of power, of force, of ftife ~ 
cc honours, and of fuch fuperfluities, .we will 
u labour for you ; we will procure fuch tranfient 
" advantages for you, we will place you as near 
cc the throne as you can defire, and will leave you 
" to the confequences of your folly j but obferve, f 
" our fanCl:uary 1ha11 be for ever fhut againft you.', ·r 

" On the contrary" do you with to be initiated 1 
.cc into wifdom, would you teach the art of ren- i 

"' dering men better, more free arid more happy, / 
" then be welcome, be thrice welcome. .Here 1 

" you behold the attributes ofRoyalty, and there, \ 
" on the cu!hion, you fee the modeft veft~ent of l 
'" ·innocence ; make thy choice, and let it be the : 
cc choice which thy heart thall diCtate:• · . \ 
· If, contrary to all expeCtations, the: Candidate \ · 

1hould make. cho~ce of the regalia, he hear.s ·a 1 
-thundering voice exclaim, " Monfter, retire ! : 
" ceafe to pollute this holy place ! Begone, fly, { 
" before it be too late:• At thefe words he is \ 
led out of the temple by the Brother who intro~ / 
duced him.-But fhould he chufe the white robe, ' 
how different will be the language ! " Health and i 

" falutation to thy great and noble foull Such was I 
" the choice we expelted from you. But ftop ; l 
" it ia not permitted to you to inveft yourfelf l\ 
" with that robe, uruilJ2~ ~~C:}~~~e.!J~~!h~t 
'' Y?~ a~j~Ji.l~!t:_~~!~:_d bz:_us • ... 

• Ibid. furthe.r inftr~ons on the ac:lmimon to the deg~e 
ofPrielt. 

The 
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The Candidate is then ordered to ~ feated, 

I i 'J'h~ C_od~ _ _9C~he Mytl:eri~~ is __ op_~_ned, and th¢ 
l Erethren in filence attend to the Oracles of the 
Hi~rop'hant. - -

. Now, reader, you who have been through fo 
long a courfe of trials, queftions, rituals, and in
fidious degrees; who have been led through all 
the preparatory iabyrinth ·of illuminized education, 
if frill you be in the dark as to the objeCt: of fuch 
precautions and artifices, -foll<)w··rn_-e' into this 2en 

w .. h]c,h ... ~he _ S~£!.E~!:.~.~~~.s!.olz.~l4'~; feat thy
_felf by the adept, and lill:en to their Oracles.-

h This is ~.-1U4ll:~.~~Lt~~-.f2_=r. Hear 
~ with patience, though your indignation fhould b~ 

excited by his monftrous fertiliry in Sophi(m, in 
impiety, in blafphemy a~ainft your gofpel and 
your God, treachery againft your Magiftrates, 
your country, and its law!1, againft your titles 
and your rights, a~ainft thofe of your ancefl:ors 
and your progeny-Let ·Kings and SubjeCls, the 
rich and poor, the merchant and the labourer, 
Jet every cJafS of citizens att~nd ; let 'them hearken, 
and learn at length what hellilh plots are con
triving againft them in the dark rece1fes of thefe 
diabolical dens. - In vain fhall the lethargic fouJ 
accufe us of credulity or groundlefs terrors,-

1 !fhofe letfons which the SeCt: view as the mafter ... 
t ,. " . .._ ... ~.., •. ;_.....,.4:rM'$-.:..J ... -·,~ ... ~.....,,.._,.TCJ';::> ... -; . ~..,;-> <'/~''·'"' •..., · ""'!'~-' •. , .. .,.... ...... 

r•ece 
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piece of their code lie before me, f'!0 as t~ey 

flowed from the en of the Leg!fiator, fuch as 
they were publilhed by ord~r of the Sovereign 
who feize the archives of tlte s;a, hat. _aft 
nations might learn the dreadful dangers with 
w tc t e were menaced*. I have them aaain 
embellifued b the com iler of the Sect, corrected 
a!ld reviewed by the £?uE;il ~f the Areopagites, 

. att<:._ft~!!:_e compiler as true and conforma~l~ 
to the .cor; figne an ieale wu:h the fignet of the 
.Set'E t. .. . 

Read then, and rock thyfelf to Oeep in . the 
cradle of voluntary ignorance if thou canft, ·content 
with having affured thyfelf that every confpiracy 
againfi: the exiften:ce of civil fociety or of all ga• 
vernment whatever, every confpiracy againft ·the 
exiftence of property, . can ·be but a chimera. 

It is to the Candidate, · and in prefcnce of the 
Brethren already initiated to thefe .myfteries, that 
the ll!!J~~!ll!ing_PL~~~ent addreJfes the following 
difcourfe: 

•·'·-~ 

D!ftourje of the Hieropbtmt for the Degree of Priejl ·; \ 
· or Epopt of the 1/Jumini.es t. ! l 

" At length (he fays) the time of your reward 
·" fucceeds to the trials of an affiduous prepara-

" tioii. 
. • Original Writings, Vol; II. Part a. 

t .Laft worka.of Philo and Spartac:us, from Page ro to 70•// 
&nd ccrtiic:atca of Philo at the beginning of this- dc'grcc. 

l I have c:omparcd the two edi~ons of this difc:ourfe. The 
firft givca it juft aa W ciJhaupt c:ompoled and pronouc:cd it at 

MJ m, 
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~~ - tio~ •. ;A.t pre,k"( you know yourfelf, and hate' 
{< l~arnec;l to k~ow others 1 ypu 1re _,yh~ toll 
f' ~ght t~ be, fuch ~ ..!..t'!iJM..d_to fS! ~· ,!t 

~ f' ~ill _now b~_ . .J.~_!:._~ conduct others • ...
f' What you already ·know, and w~t you arct 
(' about to leam, wiH expofe to your view the 
f' extreme weakile'fs of human ·nature. In thit 
~' advantage alone lies the truct fource of power 
" which ooe man exercifes ove-, another. The 
~" dark douds diffipate ; th!Jun .:_2f~~s ; th~ 
p. cc gates ~f t~e fa?ctuary un~old ; a portion Qf our 

~' · my.ftertes 1s gowg to be rtveal~d to you. Let 
" tbe gates of the temple .be fhut againft the pro-
'' phane; I will only fpeak to the Jlhiftrious, !0 

{rf' Px ~}y, to the Elect. I fpeak to "'thok who 

his firi: iaitiatiom. Tlle r~ood has been c:orretled by hi. 
~pt the Baron Knigge, bown by tlae eharatb:riffic of r~ 
~U\he dilfe~n~ that I could obferve was, a flight reinemeat 
of the ftyle in fome parts_. while prolix paffagea Jaad beeo 
added in other~. i remarke~, that the Compiler Knj,gge hacJ 
literally copi~ ~~:_ impio!', ~i!io~ and f~ntic le1Tou 
cft~~-!:l!i~n~l-1 have giren tile preference to the originai 
In place of ad<Ung, llhall rather retrench, and only mentioa 
th~ motl tbiking pafiages, making filch refle¥ion• u c:irc;um
'ftances may rcfiuire. W eilhaupt, a«ordipg so the idiom of 
the German language, always addre1fed the Candidate in the 
thlrd perfon plural; in this parti~ular, we have followed 
Knigge's <:orrection, aa more fuitablc with our language. 
•. «h~ 
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tt have tars to hear, who have tongues which they 
" can command, . and who have minds fufficiently 
" enlightened to underftand. 

" Surrounded by the llluftrious, you are about 
"- to enter into that dafs which bears an e1fential 

~ -~~ ... ,:'r'""",.----.... 
cr p~ in the gover?~ent. ~!,.~u.£~~!.Q~~u. 
'' But do you know what"Tt 1s to govern; can yot1 
., conceive what this right can be in a fecr~ 

" fociety? To exercife fuch an empire, not over 
, ., the vulgar or the grandees of the people, but 

~' over the moft accomplilhed men; ovtr men in 
~ an·ftations, of all nations, of all religions; tO. 

" reign over them without any exterior conftraint, 
" to keep . them united by durable bonds, to in ... 
" fpire them all with one fpirit; to govern with 
" all poffible precifion, aaivity, and filence, mea 
" fpread over the whole furface of the globe, 
'' even to its utmoft confines •. · This is a problem 
" which rto political w.ifdom has ever been able to 
" folve. To reunite the diftinaions of Equality. 
" Defpotifm, and Liberty; to prevent the trea• 
cc fons and perfecutions which would be the inc
" vitabl~: ~onfequenc~s; of nothing, to create 
" great things ; to ftand firm agaihft the fwelling 
" torrent of evils and abufe ; to make happine1S 
" univerfally thine on human nature ; would be a 
" mafter-piece of morality and polity re-united. 
" The civil conftitutions of ftates offer but little 
" aid to fuch an undertaking. Fear and violence 

M4 "are 
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tt are their grand engines ; with us, each. one. i~. 
_., voluntarify tO lend his alfiftance. • • • • W~re 
" men what they ought to be, we might on. their 
"' fii-ft admiffion into our fociety explain the. great· 
;c nefs of our plans · to them ; but the lure of a 
~ fecret is perhaps the ·only me~n ·of retaining_ 
,, thofe who might turn tht-ir backs upon ·us . at 
~' foOn as .their. curiofity had been gratified : The 
'' ignorance or imperfeCt education of many 
'' makes it · requifite that they · fuould ·be firit 
f'. formed by our moralleffons. : The complaints/' 
" the murmur! . of others· againft .the trials to 
f' which we are obliged to condemn them, fuffi~ 
cc dently 1h0.W you what pains we muft beftow,' 
cc .with what patience and what conftancy we muft 
'' be ·endowed ; how intenfely the love of the 

. ~~ grand objetl: muft glow in our hearts, to make 
" us keep true to our pofts in the midft of Juch ·· 
''·· untha'D.krul labour ; and not abandon for ever 
'' the hope of regenerating mankind." 
· · " It is to partake· with us .of thefe.labours that 
" you have been called. To obferve others day 
k· arid !light;, to form them, to- fuccour them, to 
''· watch .CDver them ; to ftimulate W.,e courage of 
" the pufil1animous, the aCtivity and the zeal of 
'' the lukewarm ; to inftruft: the ig~orant ; to· 
" raife up thofe. who have fallen, to fortify thofe 
'' who ftagger ; to reprefs the ardour of ra1hnefs, 
"to prevent· difunion; to ··veil the faults anct 

" weak-
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• , . weakndfes of others; to gUard againft the aciJte 
'' inquifitivenefS · of wit ; to prevent imprudence 
" and treafon ; in lhort, to maintain the . fubot:4 
" dination to and.efteem of our Superiors, and 
'' friend1hip and union among the Brethren, are 
'' the duties, among others ftill greater, that we 
" impofe upon you." . 

" Have you anz ·idea of fecret focieti~ ; of the 
'' rank they hold, or of ... t~~!~ .. :e~!f<?!~ in 
" the events of th~s world ? Do you view them as 
" infignificant or rranlient meteors ? 0, Brother I 
" God and_N~~~re, when difpofing of all things 
" i'ccording to the proper times and places, had 
" their admirable ends in view ; and tb..a make u[e 
" tJ.befoJ!lret (ocietjp ,aJ...!!.C £nlr ant£~~Jbe indi(- h 
" pm[able mpw-Rf.fo!!1.Yf!!n: Zf!._lk.i!lter." U 

· " Hearken, and may you be filled with admi
" ration ! This is the point whither all the moral 
'' tends ; it is on this that depends the knowiedge 
u of the right of fecret focieties, of all our doc
'' trine, -()fall our ideas of good and bad, of juft 
" and unjuft. You are here fituated between the 
'' world paft and the world to come. Caft your 
'' eyes boldly 9n what has paffed, and in an in .. 
' ' ftant ten thoufand bolts.fuall fall, and thoufrui'ds 
" of gates iliall burft open to futurity~ You 1ha11 
•c behold the inexhauftible riches of God and of 
'~ Nature, the degradation and the dignity of man. 
" You 1ha1l f~e the world and human nature in 

' " its 
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« its youth, if riot in its childhood, everi then! 
" where you thought to fihd it in its decrepitud<t 
'' and verging t<rivard its ruin ~ and "ignominy.'• 

Should this long exordium, which I have ne..a 
verthelefs abridged, have fatigued the reader, let 
him reft aad refle& . .Wr an inftant. 'rhe enthu:. 
fiaftic ftrain which predominates in ... this firft part 
pervades the whole. W eifhaupt thought it ne
cefiiry to his objet& to afford his ptofelytes no 
time for refle.Cl:ion. lte begins by inflaming them J 

he promifes great things ; though this impious and 
artful mountebank knows that he is going to fob 
them off with the greateft follies, the groffeft im..: 
pieties and errors. I have called him an impious 
and artful mountebank ; but that is falling fat 
Jhort of what the proofs atteft. Weifhaupt knows 
that' he deceives, and wifhes to delude his pro-

. felytcs in the moft atrocious manner~ When he 
has milled, ·he fcoffs at them, and with his con-' 
fidants derides their imbecility. He has, however; 
his reafons for beguiling them, and knows for 
what ufes he intends them when he · has infufed 
into them his erroneou~ and vicious principles. 
The greater the confideration they may enjoy in 
the world, the more heartily he laughs at their 
delufion. He thus writes to his intimate friends!' 

1 " You cannot conceive how much my degree of 
1 '' Prieft is admired by our people:-= Buc=;btt 
" i'filie moft extraordinary is~ that feveral great" 

cc pro-
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!'-ero.~ant an~ r~fi>!..'!l!.~ 9i...:ws~ .. who are of but 
~' Order, rsal\x. beli~ve that tb!_~.P~!_t_of _the ... ~!f• 
~' ~e which . alludes to religi9n ~~'!!..!!!! 
~, true f£iili. and ~~ l~~:.~L c.h.riftl!Jl.J}u e 
~' mortals I w~!!.J.!J..ol mak' ... l.!'!~~~!/i('t)t (....,. 
" ~~didly I own to you, t~~t I never thoug~t ¥9f 
~' becoming t~ .f2_under 9f._!!.:!!,~on •., In this 
manner does the .impoftor delude his followe~ 
~nd then fcoffs at · them in private. Thefe great 
.divines _were probably of that- dafs among the 
proteftants which we fhould, among us, call apof1. 
tates, a Syeyes or ~n Autun, for example ; for it 
is impoffible that any man endowed with commotl 
fenfe or ·candour co~ld avoid fteing that the whole 
tendency of this long difcourfe is the total ?Ver• 

. throw of all religion and of all government. · 
A fecond obfervation well worthy the notice 

· of our rtaders is, the extreme importante which 
the Sect gives to jecret ft'cieties, and what mighty 
expectations ·it grounds on their myfterious ex
iftence. Let nations and chiefs of nations examine 
themfelves, reflect whether they have ever cal .. 
culated the means and importance of thefe fecret 
focieties fo well as thoft! who founded them ; ancl 
fay, whether fear and diffidence on the one fide 
fhould not keep pace with the expectations and 
confidence of the other. But -let us return to the 
Lodge wherein W eifhaupt initiates. his adepts. 

• Ori:. Writ. Vo). II. Let. 18, from Weifhaupt to Zwack. 
Con-
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Ctmtinuing his enthufiaftic ftrain, the Hiero~ 
.phant informs the profdyte, that Natq,re, haYing 
a great plan to develope, begins . by the leffi:r and 

moft imperfect parts ; that fhe then regularly 
proceeds t() the middle terms, to bring things to 
·a ftate of perfeCtion ; which ftate may ferve as a 
.point whence ·1he may again depart, to raife them 
.to a higher order of perfection. 

" Nature · (fays he) makd us begin at infancy, 
.cr from infancy fhe raifes U.s to manhood. She at 

'' firft left· us in the favage fbite, but foon brought 
cc us to civilization, perhaps that we might be 
" more fenfible, more enraptured and tenacious 
.cc of what we are, from viewing the contraft of 
" what we were. But to what changes, and thofe 
" of an order infinitely more important, does our 
" future deftiny lead us ! •• 

Were the candidate maftc:r of his own reafon, 
~ he muft conclude from thefe principles, that 

human nature. had acquired perfection when paf-:
fing from the favage ftate to that of ci'til fbtiety; 
that if he is frill to acquire perfection it ·can- never 
be l>y :returning ·to his primitive ftate. But fo· 
phifters have their tortuofities, and the adepts are 
involved· in a folly and blindnefs, with which the 
Almighty God pernrits them to be ftricken, fince 
they prefer error to truth, and impiety ·to Chrif· 
tianity. · 

"AI. 
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· cc As has the individual man (continues the 
cr Hierophant) fo human nature .in the aggregate 
" has its childhood, its youth, its manhood, and 
" its old age. At each of thefe periods mankind 
" learn and are fubjetl: to frefu wants - hence 
" arife their political and moral revolutions
rc It is at the age of manh~od that human nature 
'' appears in all its dignity. It is then that, taught 
" by long experience, man conceives at length 
cc how great a misfortune it is for him to invade 
" the rights of others, to avail himfelf of fome 
" few advantages, purely exterior, to raife him
" (elf, to the prejudice of othen. It is then that 
'' he fees and feels the happind$ and dignity 
" of man." 

. 'f The firft ~~-- ~_f_II_l~~kind is that ()f- favage ·1 
'' and uncou~ nature. A family is the whole fo- ' 
" ciety ; hunger and thirft eafily quenched, a 
" fhelter from-the inclcliiency of tile-feafons, 1 

1 r ~, a wo21an, and after fatigue, reft, are then · ~e 1 
c o •t: oily ~nts. At that period men enjoyed the 1«11 ) 

" mO]J in8}1imable blejjings EQ.Y ALITY AND LI· : 
4 ' BERTY; they enjoyed tbetn to tZeir ~tmi!'extent.; j 
" t1Jl; ;quid have forever enjoyed them, bad they f 

, n cbojen to foOow the trf!!!.'!!'bicb Nature bad l[.~~td . 
•' for them- or had it 'not entered the plans of --cc God and Nature firft. to· fhow man fpr what 

. J' bappin¢ be wa,f,..~ejjned; happinefs the more 
~' prec=ious, as he had begun by tafting of it ; I 
• , - ~c bap-\ 
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« 'happinefs fo ear}y loft~ but inftantaneoufly re~ 
• gretted and fruiHefsly fought after, · until he 
cc lhould have learned how to make a proper ·uji 
" of his jlrength, and how to conduCt himfelf 
, " in his intercourfe with the reft of mankind. 
· « In his primitive ftate he was deftitute of the 
•• conveniencies of life, but he was not on that 
~' account unhappy ; not knowing them he did 
" not feel the want of them. Health was his ordi4 

cc nary ftate, and phyfical pain was his only 
'' fource of uneafinefs - Oh happy mortals! wbtJ 
'' were not Jujjitimtly mligbtened to dijlur!J the n• 
'' pofl of your ·mind, or to (eel thofe great agents 
~ of our rniferies tb! lo'lJe .!Ll!,wer an~ .. of d!f: 
" tinflions, the pro~nfity to fenfuality, the thirft 
(f ';her the_ reprefentative _ figns of .all wealth, 
« thofe truly -original fins with all their progeny, 

· ~·· envy, avarice, ·intemperance, fickne1S, and aU 
f' the tortures of imagination ! " 
- Thus we fee this primitive and favage ftate, 
this firft etTay of Nature, _ah;eadYJ~sforw;d (in 
the mouth ofthe Hierophant) into the . h~pPieft 

~ate, t_!!~t f!l!n .. ev_:r kn~: £.iuality and L!!~IJ . 
a~e the f~3n_Eripcil?J.~~~--Q(.h~.e!n.efs in ~at 
'ftate. S~ould the reader be as much bl1ricfed as 
the profelyte, and ·not fee whither all this is 
tending, let him proceed, and hear how man was 
deprived of this happinefs by the. inftittrtion o{ 

dvil focieties. 
"An 
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~' An unfortunate germ foon vivifies in the 
cc brcaft of man, and his primitive peace and fe• 
" licity difappear." 

" As families multiplied, the means of fub.; 

" fiftence began to fail; the nomadt ( o. r .roaming) )l 
" lift tefl:!ttl, and PROP ER'1r .f!!.':f!§.~JI£!; 
'' men chofe habttations ; agriculture made thent 
u i.ntermix. Language became univerfal J living \ 
" together, one man began to meafure ha 
" ftrength with another, and the weaker were 

I 

" diftinguithed from -the ftronger. This un- j 
" doubtedly created the idea of mutual defence, ; 
" of one individual governing divers families re- . 
cc ~ited, and of -thus. defending their perfons 
cc arrd their ·fields againft the invafion of Ill 

cc enemy j Pill hence LrBBit.TY was ruined in itt -'' foundation, and Eqy ALJTY difappeored:• 
" Opprefi'ed with wants unk"oow;"' unta that 

" period, man perceived that his own powers 
" were no longer fufficient. To fupply this de-, 

cc feet:, the w~~.~_!.?d~!l~l.Y · .f.u'?.~i~~~~ .~?. . the ') 
' ' ftrongeft or to the wifeft ; · not however to be \ 
&c lll-tre"ited7'but_ .. ihat' be might be proteCt:ed, ' 

17$ 

~ conduet:ed, and · enlightened • .,;;;.... All fubmialon~ ( 1 
n therefore, even of the moft unpolifued m~rt:J: 
cc _.has an exiil;e,.n.::__~n~~~-.~-~~I~ ~s , he wan.!£ \f 
cc th_e _Eerfon ~o_'!h.~l_ll _he .. fu!?j~~~ - .. hirnfel?, a~ , 
,, on. the exp_ref.s~. ~E.~i;_i,?.~~~-. .!~~t.e~~f~~~an 

. ~~ fuccour him~ His tower ceafts whm_,.!'.l,_,'!!_~k
" nifs 
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t" n!fo ~o .longer. exift~, , Dr when another a'cqtiires 
1 f' jupmortty. K!!Kf..!~~ J.a!_h;,;s; th.!.J..'!!.~af.J.owtt 
• cc is at .a'!. f.!~.-'fl!l!":.. Jk~,J.kf~4. !'!! ac~uir_i(jj! 

cc ]f;'iiigih. CJ'be f(Jther. ·would of/end his children if 
: cc Te-pietended to prolong his rights beyond that term: 
: !' E"Jtry man having attained to years of difcretion 
( cc may gO'lJtrn bimftlf; when a whole nation therefore 
. '' is tz"i'tml at that period, there can ~xift no further 
, '' plea for ltttpi,g it in wardjhip. '' . 
1 • In putting fuch language into the mouth of 

the Hierophant, the founder of Illuminifm had too 
~ell ftudied the ftrength and illufion of words ; 
he had been too cautious in the · choice and pre
paration of his adepts ever to fear that any of 
them would anfwer, " You who thus give ora· 
cles, what do you underftand by nations having 
attained· their majority ? Without doubt fuch as) 

having emerged from ignorance and barbarifrn, 
have acquired the lights nece1fary for their ha~ 
pinefs; and to what can they be indebted for 
thefe lights and this happinefs, if not to their 
civil affociation ? It will be then,· if ever, that 
they will find it both reafonable and neceffary to 
remain under the guardian/hip of their laws anti 
of their government, left they 1hould f1:1.ll back 
into the . barbarifm-and ignorance of the roaming 
clans, or be precipitated into the horrors of anar
chy, from revolution to revolution, under the 

, fucceffive ~yranny of the. brigand, of the ex~cu
tioner 
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tloner of the . fophiflicated defpot, or under that 
of a fophifter Syeyes and his . col~giOative Mar· 
feillois, ~f a Robefpi~tre ~nd his guillotines, of 
the Tr.iumvi~ and their prof~riptions. The · po.-. 
pulace alone in ~he minpr~ty. o.f ign?fa~ce, the 
fophifters ~lone in the majority of wickednefs and 
corruption, 1hall. applaud thy myO:eries .. " 

~ertain o( no~ meeting with ,fuch reflexions from. 
the adepts, the Hierophant continuts to inculcate. 
his principles by attributing every thing to ~rengr_h, 
and deftroying all principles of morality or of rea~ 
fon, though he will affect the tone of both ; and 

. ends by forming his judgment on man in fociety, 
as he would judge tigers _and wild 1beafts in the; 
forefts. _... Thefe are his new dottrines; ' 

" Never did ftrength fubmit to weaknefs.- · 
-~' Nature has deftined the weak to ferve, .becaufe f 
" they ha~e wants ; the fhong m.~n to ~gov~rnt' \ 
'Cc becaufe he can be ufeful. Let the one lofe his \ 
'Cc fore~, and the other acquire it, they will then ~ 
'(( change fituations, and_ he that obeyed wili com:- ! 
'Cc mand. He that ftands in need of another, alfo i 

. . 
" ~epends upon h.im, and he has renounced to 
" him his. rights. Hence few wants is the fir!,t 

... ~' ftep towards liberty~ It is .for tbis req[on that 
.'(' the (avages art the mojl enlightened oj 111tnk-f.e! 

" P!!haps tJ;g,.$'altine 11re f.ree •. When wants arc 
. .. ' . 

· · • Darum nnd wilde. und im hOchften grad aufgeldarte. 
'Yeilleicht, die ein~ige freye .menf,hen. 

VoL. III. N ~~ durable, 
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" durable, fervitude is alfo lafting. Safety is a-.. 
" durable want. Had men refrained from all in~ 
" juftice, they would have remained free; it waS 
" injuftice which made · them bend beneath the 
'' yoke. To acquire fafety, they depofited the 
" whole force in the hands of one man,; and thus 
" created a new evil, that of · feat. The work Of 
" their own hands frightened them ; and to .live 
'' in fafety they robbed tbemfelves of that very 
6 ' fafety ~ This is the cafe of our governments. 
" -Where then jha/1 we find 11 protelling force f 
" In uniDn ; but-how rare, alas! is that union, ex .. 
• , cept in bur new and fecret affociations, bettet 
" guided· by wifdo·m7 and leagued in ftraitcr 
cc bonds I and hence it is that nature itfelf in .. 
~c clines tiS tOWard thefe affodations. u 

Subtle as is the artifice in this defcription of' 
human nature, and in that affectation · of beholding 
on the one fide nothing but tyrants and defpots, 
and on the other only oppreffed and trembling 
Daves in the_ ftate of fociety ; whatever fhare 
nature may have h~d in the inftitutio~ of facial 
order, or in reclaiming mankind from . forefts and 
wildernetfes to live under laws and a common 
chief; the Hierophant neverthelefs exultingly ex

. claims, " Such is the fait~ful and philofophic pie-
ce ture of defpotifm and of liberty, of our withes. 
'' and of our fears. · Defpotifm was engrafted on 
" liberty, and . from defpotifm fuall liberty once 

" more 
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tc more fpring. The re-union of men irr fociety 
" is at once the cradle and the grave of defpo:. 

"'· tifm ; i.t. is alfo the gra.ve an. d cradle of liberty· I 
" We were once po.ffelfod of liberty, and we loft ii' 
" bid to find it again and ne'!Jer to lqft it more ; 11 

" learn /;y tbt vtry privation of it the art of ~tiler 
" enjoying it· i11 future." Rt:ader, obfcrve thefe 

"words; if they do not evidently point out the 
objed: of the Sed:, if you do not) perceive the 
wilh of bringing mankind back to thofe times of 
the 111111ade htrds of javages, and of men deftitute 
of pr'PdiJ, laws, or government, read and con7 
Vince yourfel( by what follows : " Nature drew 
" mm from the Javage jlate and rt-UJtited them ill 
cc civil jocieties ; from tbtje Jocietiel we proceed 11 

" furtbtr wij/lts, and to a wi.for choice ( a11s den 
'" ftaaten trettm wir in 11eue lciiiger gi'Wiihlte). NtW 
1" ajfociations prifmt tbetJifelves to theft wijhes, and 
·" by their 111eans wt relurn to the flate whence we 
" · 'amt, 1101 •gain to rWI tbe former coutft, Jut better 

.. cc to mjDJ our llef/J dejliny - let us explain thia 
JC ~ry.u .-

cc ~n thnl batl p'!/ld from their piaceabJe jl at.t 
. cc to tbe yo*e of jervilllde.; Edln, tbllt terri}Jriai 
cc parad!ft, was loft to the.. 8ubjetls ()/ fm and 
"jlavery, they wer_e reduced to jervitude, and obliged 
" to gain their br-ead bJ the jweal of tbtir brow.
" In the number of thefe men fome proll)ifed ~o 

N ~ CJ pro .. 
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. . 
" protetl:, and thus became their chiefs - at firft 
" they reigned over herds or clans - thefe were 
" foon either conquered, or united together in 
" order to form a numerous people; hence arofe 
" nations and their chiefs - Kings of nations. 
" At the formation of ftates and nations, the 
" world ceafed to be a great family, to be a 
tc fi~gk empire ~ the great bond . of nature . was 
" rent afunder." 
. The impudence .of fuch afi'ertions muft aftonith 

the reader ; he will a1k himfelf, can there poffibly 
exift beings thus belying evidence itfelf, and 
pretending to 1how ·the· univerfe forming but 
one and the fame family, and the grand bond · 
of nature in thofe roaming and fcattered herds; 
where the child can fcarcely walk when he is 

, feparated from his father ? How is it poffible to 
reprefent mankind as divorcing from the great 
family, at t~e very period when they unite under 
the fame chiefs and the fame laws, for their mu
tual protetl:ion and fafety ? But, reader, fufpend 

· thy indignation. Let us call up in evidence againft 
the Sea thofe brigands and fophifticated mur
derers which it decorated with the high-founding 
title of Patriots, and which it ftimulated to blood-

-thed-- and methodized murder _by the fanaticifing 
· founds · of people, nation, country. At the very 
time that they rend the. air with fuch accents, 

with 
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with names fo dear as they pretend, hear the. qla
leditl:ions which their myfteries heap upon every 
piople, every nation, every country • . 

At that period when men re-united and formed 
nations, cc they ceafed to acknowledge a common 
cc name - Nationalifm, or the love for a particular 
" n11tion, took place of the general love. . Widt 
" the divifion of the globe and of its ftates, be-' 
" nevolence was reftrained within certain limits,· 
" beyond which it could no longer trefpafs.
" Then it became a merit to extend the bounds 
" of ftates at file expence of the neighbouring 
cc ones. Then it became lawful to abpfe, offend~ 
" and defpife foreigners, to attain that ~nd - and 
cc this virtue was fly led patriotifm .; and he was 
" ftyled a patriot who, juft toward . his country
" men, and unjuft to others, was blind to the 
'' . merits of f\{angets, and believed the very vices. 
" of his own country to be perfeCtions. - In 
" fuch a cafe, why not reftrain that love within a 
" narrower compafs, to citizens living in the fame. 
·" town, or to the members of one family; or why 
" even fhould not each perfon have concentrated 
" his affeCtions in himfelf? . We really !Jeheld P a-~ 
cc triotifm generating Localifm,_ the confined .JPirit of.= 

!' families, and at length Egoifm. Hence the origin 
"· o/'.flates attd s()'T)mtmettts, and 0 civil ociet ) h~ 
cc reai!J poved Jo /Je th!_je_,edJ..,.gf__ ·cord_., and P!!::. I 
" triltifm ~~!._[~'!!!.~~~1!!...~i/P!'!.e1!!" .. ~'!.J!/!!f. . ·. . · 

. · N 3 " Diminijh, 
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l fC Dimillijb, rejelltbat IO'fJI ~ tbt tDIIIIIry, m tllatt

u lci11d •ill mce mwe ltanz to lcnow and li'IJI. each 
" other as men. Partiality being caft afide, that 
'~ union of ·hearts will once more appear and 
" expand itfdf- on the contrary, extend the 
" bonds of Ptztriot!fm, and you will teach man 
" that' it is impoffible to blame the clofer con
.'f traCtion of love, to a lingle family, to a fingle 
" perfon, in a word, to the ftri8eft Egoifm.' 

But let us abridge thefe bla1phemies. The 
Hierophant, under pretence of his univerfallovt") 
may v~nt his fpleen againft the diil:inCl:ions of 
Greeks or Romans, of French or Englifu, of Italian 
or Spanifh, of Ptzgat~ or Jew, of Cbrijlians or Ma~ 
bometans, which denote nations and ·their religions: 
he may repeat, if he pleafes, that amidft thefe 
difFerent den~minations that of man is o'Oerlooked a. 
what wi11 be the refult of fuch declamation ? -
With out· illuminizing doCl:or, in common with 
every clafs of the diforganizing fophifters, is not 
this pretended univerf;llove to be a cloak for the 
moil: odious hypocrify ? He only pretends to uni~ . 
verfal philanthropy, that he may difpenfe with 
loving his neighbour. He detdls the love of 
one's country,_ only becaufe he detcfts the laws of 
nations; he cannot even brook the love of one's 
family (he h:ts given· us a ·fine fpecimen in the 

. perfon of his filler), and he will fubftitute that 
univerfal love becaufe he is no mo.re attached to 

them 
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tMm than he is to the Chinefe, the Tartar, or 
the Hottentot, which he neither has feen nor ever 
will fee, and that all human nature may be equally 
indifferent- to him. He extends the bond that it 
may lofe its elafticity and difcontinue its aCl:ion.
He calls himfdf citizen of the univerfe, that he 
may ceafe to be a ·citizen in his own country, a 
friend in fociety, or a fond father and dutiful child 
in his own family. His love, he tells us, extends ·· 
from pole to pole, that he may love nothing that 
is near him. Such is the philanthropy of our Cof
mopolites 1 , 

The profelyte ftands aftonithed in ftupid admi..: 
-ration at thefe expreffions of univerfal love~ The 

_ Hierophant proceeds to the Codes o.[Nations. Still 
in extafy at thefe doctrines, ~~Je.arn.s t~at they 
are in direct o ofition to the laws of nature ; nor 
will he even perceive • this n~W1 coae15Tn direct 
oppofition to the very firft laws of nature, as it 
eradiCates the love of one's own fami_ly and that of 
one's country. Nor will he afk, why the fulfil
ling of his duty toward his fellow-countrymen 
fhould hinder him from treating the barbari~n or 
the favage with proper affection? Then follow new 
fophifms, to perfuade the adept that the original 
fault of man was; the dereliction of the Equality 
and Liberty of the favage ftate by the inftiturion of 
civillawa. 

·Here, 
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1-J~re, m()te than ever," are calumny and hatred 
blended with eri! hufiafm ·by the Hierophant, who~ 
reviewing the diff~rent ages of the world fince the 
exiftence of civ-il inftitutions, pitl:ures nations as 
groaning under oppreffion, defpotifm, and flavery, 
or glutted with the blood of wars and revolutions, 
which always terminate in tyranny. At one time 
it is the reprefentation of Kings .furrounding them
felves with herds or- legions called foldiers, · in 
order to gratify their ambition by. conquefts OA 

ftrangers, or to reign by terror over their enfiaved 
fubjetl:s ; at other times, it is the people them.. · 
klves brandilliing their arms, not . to attack ty
ranny .in its fource, but merely to change their 
tyrants. If they think of giving rhemfelves repre
fentatives, it is thefe very reprefenratives, wbq, 
forgetll'ng that they 6n/y h~ld their mi./fions and powers 
from tht people, form .Ariftocracies and 0/igarchieJ,. 
which all end by flowing into the · general refer· 
voir of Monarchy and Defpotifm. He never 
lofes fight of his fophifm of human nature de· 
graded and vilified under the yoke of tyranny. 
T~efe declamations,. enthufiaftically pronounc~, 
at length make the profelyte exclaim, ip. unifon 

with his mafter, " 1!;,£tifk!k~!! .. !h..t ,con[~umc'es of 
J cc the i11jli1~tio: t{ J1ates ani o[, •. cJ!jj [fcietz.? !2 l '' folly ! Db ff!fle ! that you did not foujee the fate 
·~ " that await: you ; that you Jhould ycuifelves have 
\ cc je(qnded )QUr ilrjpots . it.der:,~,~i~J.. human natur~ 

I 
I 

- <c Ia 
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" to fervitude, · and roen to · the · condiiion o[ tht 
I I . • •• ,. 1 I 

. cc orm!" . . . 
~ . 
Could a true philofopher have been prefent~ his 

heart muft ha.ve burft with generous i.Adignation; 
he would have abruptly· challenged the Hieropharit 
to dedare ·wh.ence he had learnrd to metamor
phofe ·the annals· of fociety into thofe of brigands 
and monfters? Is the hiftory of man then reduced 
·to the records of plagues, famines, ftorms, tem
pefts, or ofconvulfed elements? 'Have no ferene 
days fhone on man ? Shall the fun be reprefented 

·-as a malevolent objeCl:, be<:aufe it is fometimes 
obfcu~d by fogs or clouds ? Are we to fly from 
our habitations becaufe many have been deftroyed 
by fire ? Shall we curie life and health becaufe we 
are fuojetl: to pains and infirmities ? Why elfe 
this fable painting of the difafters which have in ' 
the-courk Of ages befallen Civil fociety r Why are 
we to ·be . filent on the misfortunes from which it 
has preferved us, or· on, the advantages which it 
has heaped on man, in reclaiming him from the 
furefu? · 

But the voice of reafori cannot ·penetrate into. 
the den of confpiracy. The oracles of Wei1haupt 
fhall there· be confide!Jtly repeated by · the Hiero
phiQt: He draws nigher and nigher-to the grand 

· objeCl:, to the means of making thofe misfortunes 
difappear; which originate, as he pretends, in the 
inftitucian of laws and governments. " Oh na:. · 

" ture !'" 

' 
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cc ture !" he contil)ues, " how great and incon .. 
Cc teftible are thy rights ? It is from the womb of 

'" difafter and mutual deftruc!l:ion that the means of 
" fafety fpring ! Oppreffion difappcars becaufe it 
" meets with abettors, and reafon regains its 
" rights becaufe people wllh to ftifle it. He, at 
" leaft, who wifhes to miOeac;l others, fhould feek 
cc to govern them by the advantages of inftruc. 
u tion and fcience. Kings themfelves at length 
" perceive, that thet:e is little glory in reigning 
" over ignorant herds--LegiOa~ors begin to ac· 
" quire wifdom, and they favour property and in
" duftry :-perverfe motives propagate the fcien· 
" ces, and Kings protect them as agents of op .. 
'' preffion. Other men profit of them to invefti
f' gate the origin of their rights. They at length 
u feize on that Wlknown mean of forwarding a 
~' revolution in the human. mind, and of thuJ 
•' triumphing for ever oyer oppreffion. But the 
cc triumph would be of 1hort duration, and man 

'' would fall back into his degraded ftate, h~rult 
: " Providence in thofe diftant ages hufbanded the 
~~ ........ r .--· - --..... N,_ •.. 

'' means which it has tranfmitted down to us, of 
,......._ ..,-... __ ""' ''~"" <" '-'' • -- ~ .~·...:;• v; .;.~-~,.... ..... 

cc fecretlr meditating and at length o~rCf.tins the 
'' falvation of human kind. 

;; '[J;ife-;;;;;;;;;:i£e::·ib!J;.c!..e!ff!.o!Js o Phi b. 
'' ~hef!fi.h~q!!..J?g,.'P..eJ!.e..'!.Jn .ti!L ag;s_t e archives of 
fc nature antJ OF THE RIGHTS OF MAN. Thefe 
~, rcllo~h- fh~tT~~~7kj~;~iiie:Vi~i&-yan of h11m~ 

" nature, 
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~-' nature, AN~~~~!.,.,~l!.!?~-~~.!!.?l!! .• -~y~£L 
" DISAPPEAR. FROM T!f,!~£~..2.~~F:.,.E_!..~!~, anti l 
rt that. without .,J 'llloletict. Human nature 1hall ~-

' '' form one great family, and ::he earth 1hall be- ! 

n come the habitation of the man of reafoa.- \ . ' 
" Morality fhall alone produce this great Revo· ) 
" lution. 'Ibe day .fhall come when each f.t![!er jha/1, · I 
" like Abraham and th1 Patriarchs, b!f!!!!.!!~SJ2i1J. ) · 
f' 1111d a/Jjolute Sovereign of hi,~f~"!!.IJ· ~ t 
U S.,HALL BE 1,!;!!l O!!!;,l..,!22.~ .. Q!..,~~ the 0 (£./e \ ~ 
'' c .. od._e_o[_-...,man. THIS IS ON It oi' ouR. oR_ AND \ ·1 

--- -• ff l .blli!l I -
f' MYSTF:R-IES. .Attend to th! demo:tjlratiiin -of it, _ 
" and learn how . it has been tranjmitted down Ia I ! 

f' us.'-' 
I have already faid, that had my objeCt been 

pnly' to prove the reality of a Confpiracy formed 
by llluminifm againft the exiftence of every fo
ciety, every civil code, and every nation ; thefe 
ldfons of the Hierophant would render every other 
proof fuperfluous. But that the read<!r may know 
the .full. extent of the dangers which threaten us, it 
is necefi:1ry . that he fhould be 1hown how· thofc 
plots of frenzy become really transformed into 
plo.ts of profound wickednefs ; that he 1hould_ be · 
acquainted with the means employed enthufiafti. 
c~lly to inflame the minds of whole legions of 
adepts. Let us t~en attend to the Hierophant~ 
·If patience be neceLfary to follow himJ greater 

. flill 
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tl:ill has been necetrary to enable me to ttanfcribt 
fuch doCtrines. 

" What ftrange blindnefs can have induced 
" inen to imagine that human nature was always 
" to be governed as khas hitherto been. 

" Where 1hall we find a -man acquainted with 
" all the refources of nature ? Who dare pre
" fcribe limits, and fay thus far jhalt thou proceed, 
" and no farthtr, to that nature, whofe law is 
" unity in the variegated infinite ? Whence lhall 
" i1fue the command, that it 1hall always run the 
" fame courfe, and for ever renew it again
" Where is the being who has condemned men, 
" the beft, the wifeft, and the moft enlightened 

I cc of men, to perpetual flavery? Why jhould 
cr human nature /;e btrift of its moft ptrfeB attribute, 
" that of governing itjelf? . Why are thoje ptrjtms II 
" be always led who are capa!Jie of condulling them

' " ]elves ? /J it then impojjible for mankind or at lea) 
; " the zreater part, to come to their majority? If one 
' cc be enabled to do it why 1hould not another ; 

" 1htlw to one perfon what you have taught an-
, " other ; teach him the grand art of rnaftering 
'' his paffions ' and regulating his deft res ; teach 
" him, that from his earlieft youth he ftands. in 
ci need of others ; that he muft abftain from 
" giving offence if he wifhC's not to be offended; 
" that he muft be beneficent if he wi1hes to re
" ceive favours. Let him be patient, indulgent, 

" wife, 
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" wife, and benevolent. Let thefe virtues be made 
. J 

" eafy to him. by principles, experience, and ex-
ec amples; and you will foon fee whether he 

• '' needs another to condutl: him? If it be true, 
" that the greater part of mankind are too weak · 
" or too ignorant to conceive thefe fimple truths, 
" and to be convinced by them ; Oh then our 
'~ happinefs will be at an end, and · let us ceafe to 

" labour at rendering mankind better, or at feek
cc ing to enlighten them." 

" Oh prejudice I oh contraditl:ion of the hu
·'' man mind I fhall the empire of reafon, the ca-
" pacity o~ governing ourfelves be but a chime-
" rical dream for the greater .number of men, 
u while on the other hand prejudice leads us to 
cc believe that fuch is the inherent right of the 
" children of Kings, of reigning families, and of · 
~ every man whom wifdom or particular circum-' 
u frances rend~r independent !" 

What horrid artifice is contained in thefe fen~ 

t;ences ! The poor profelyte really imagines that 
he fees the moft fhiking contradiCtions in the very 
foundations of our civil foci.eties. He really thinks 
that we believe, them to refr on the hereditary pri· 
vilege of Kings and of their children, to be born 
with all the neceffary wifdom to conduCt them-

. fdves, while nature has refufed fuch gifts co other 

mortals;.· tho~gh ~~au,Pt,. ':"ho fc.a~ in ·eriv:_ace I 
a!_the cr_:;luh~y~~ .foUl ~~~~ knows as 
. · weJl 
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"\Veil as we do, th~t fuch has never been the idea' 
even of the mofl: ignorant populace. He knows 
that we believe Kings to be born children lik~· 

other men, with the fame weakneffes; the fame· 
\>affions, and like incapacity ; he knows as well as 
we do, that the gift of conduCl:ing ourfelves and 
others is to be acquired by education, and by 
the helps and lights with which a man may be· 
encompalred ; and we know as well as · he does, 
~hat the child of the moft obfcure parentage would 
often make a better king than many Sovereigns; 
a5 he might alfo be an excellent niagiftrate, or lf 
great general, had he received a proportionate 
education. But does there hence follow any con
tradiCtion in civil fociety, becaufe, uncertain as . to 
the perfons who would be the moft proper 'for 
governing, but certain of the intrigues and broils 
which would accompany the ekCl:ion of Kings, it . 
has obviated thofe inconvenienc.ies by hereditary 
crowns .and empires ? And after all, what is the 
meaning of that fophifticated pretence founded ·on 
the power of being able to conduct onefe1l? 
~eftion the moft prudent and the wifeft of' men:. 
and he will readily fay, though I do not ·ftand iil 
need of laws, magiftrates, or Kings, to reR:~in me . 
from being unjuft toward others, · or from oppref
Jing and plundering, I yet want their alliftance to 

fecure me from being oppreffed or plundered. 
The lefs I am inclined to injure others, the more 

I nec<L 
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I need the proted:ion ·of the law from all injury. 
You are. pleafed to. call my fubmiffion to the Jaws 
flavery ;- I, on the contrary, look to it as mr 
fafety, and as the guarantee of that liberty which 
enables me to do good and to live happy and at 
peace in fociety. I have never heard of laws 
which forbad me to live like an honeft man. It 
is the · wicked man only who recognifes liberty but 
in the impunity of ~is crimes ; I fcorn fuch li· 
berty, and blefs the hand that deprives me of it. 
You call him a tyrant and a defpot; I call him my 
King and my benefad:or. The better I know how 
to conduCt. myfelf with refpeet to others, the mor~ 
thankful I am to him who hinders others from be· 
having ill to me. 

The reader muft pardon 'me thefe 'reftexions; I 
~now they are fuperftuous to·thofe who think; but 
10ay not this work fall into the hand~ of perfons as 

· aedulous as the unhappy profelyte. In expofing 
the envenomed weapons of the SeCt, let it not be 
Uid that I withhold the antidote. Should any . be 
ftill blind enough not to perceive the tendency o( 
all thefe fophifms of llluminifm, let them hearken, 
~o the SeCt ardently declaring their hopes; the 
Hierophant continues: 
· " Are we then fallen from our dignity fo low 
., as not even to feel our chains, or to hug them, 
tf and not cherifh the flattering hope of being abl~ 
~'- t(> break them, or to recover our liberty, not 

(( by 

191 
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" by rebellion and violence (for the time is noc 
" yet come), but by the force of reafon. Be· 
" caufe a thing cannot be accomplifued to-mor· 
" row, fhould we defpair of ever being able to 
" effect it ? Abandon jucb jhort-fighttd t1WZ to their 
" d'um· reajonings and their own conclufiof!s ; they 
cc may conclude again and agai!J; /;ut nature. wi/J 
" continue to afl. Inexgrablt to all their interefte4 
" remonflrances, jhe proceeds, and nothing fa!l im· · 
" pede her maje.ftic cguife. Some tvmts may take 
cc place contrary to our wifhes ; but they wi!i a/J 

1\ " retlify of themfelves; i11fi1lalitiJ.s w~l{te !rog"ed, afld 
'' a !afling calm jha/1 jucceed the tempejl. The only . 
" conclufion to be drawn from all thefe objeCtions 
" · is, that we are too much acc;uftomed to the 
'' prefent ftate of things, or perhaps felf. intereft 
n has too great fway over us, to let us own. that i~ 
" is not impojjible to attain univerjal independence
" Let then the laughers_/a_ugh and the fioffers jcojf. 
~' He that obferve-s and compares what Nature 
" has done with what fue does at prefenr, will foon 
" fee, that in fpite of all our intrigues fhe tends 
" invariably toward her object. Her proceedings 
" are i11)perceptible .to him who refleCts · but little; 
" they are vifible only to the fage whofe mind's 
" eye penetrates even to the womb of time~

'' Fr6m the fummit ~f the mount he difc<?vers in 
" the horizon that diftant COWltry~ the very ex· 

.. " iftencc 
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tc 'iitel\ce of which is not ~furmired by the fetvil~ 
" multitUde of th~ plain. •• 

The prinCipal mean~ whirih Wei£haupt offers to 
. his ad~pts for 'the conqueft of this land of prom if~, 
this foil bf irtdependance, a~, to dimihifb the 

, wants of tht people, and to enlighten their mind~. 
Hearken to .his le1fons, you who, heretofore pro .. 
~tl:ed by· your laws; ptaceably extrcifed an ho .. 
tlourab)e and lucrati\te profefiion) and you who, 
once rivals of. the fiourifhing commerce of Great 
·Britain on the im_mtnfiry of the ocean, are now hot , 
the forrnwful and ·. dejeCted 'toa~rs •6f tfle Texe), 
imprudent difcipleS .of a : diforganiZing Sea.~ 
Learn; that it is in, the fec~t . hatred fworn againft 
y~ · by .the Sett in its inyftcries that you . are to 
feek the defti'\Jd:ion of LyGhs~ the pillage of Boura. 
deaux,. the ruin of Narnes and Marfeilles, the fatt-i 
in 4hort, of• fo many :other. towns , flourithing in · 
"COtYun~rce, even the me of Arilfterdtun itfdf; . and 
-then let your aching 'eye. glanee :on your _trees of 
-Equality and Liberty. At tlre very time. when , 
you thought that. y.ou Were fecondirig the views ol 
·the Sed: againft tke Nobles; Priefts, arid Monarchs} 
only to reinftare. 'the people in their. rights of Lb 
betty and Equality,--, the. Seit was aiming its blow~ 
at you as the grand artificers of Defpotifm. At 
thai: very period. your profefiion was already pro
·fcribc:d hy the ;myfteries, as that wh_ich of all 
•thers : moft: f~ely tended to retain th~ ~ople 

VoL. HI. . 0 m 
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in fla.,ery; the Dlumillizing J ~obin was tcachirJ« 
his adepts, that " he who wifues to fubjea naciOM 
" to his yoke, need but ·tO create wants which he 
cc alone can fatisfy.-Eretl: the rnp;talllik triltt 

" (die kaufmanfchaft). in,!2 an, Jll~~tthicil . b<?E~ 
·I '' thar .•. ~.~?--~!l' .. ~~!C~ .. ~n)t.fome~e 
; cr aUttlonty 1t1 the government, and vou will 
; .......... ;qo .... ...._;~.~ - •. ,·~-..? · - .., ,;;::~. ·-·.-,f<,·. -:-;-.....,..h..-. ,· ...... ~--.:;.-nt "'' "' "' •· · ,:: ..._~~ 

\ " have . creatca perhaps t e moft fc?rmidab~ tbe 
:) " ~oft -.J~oiic at ~wers~' · ·y;"";1u tee. it 
1 cc giving wstotbe.uni;~;re, and on it alone wiD 
t '' rcft ·the independence of one patt of the world 
" and the . Qavery of . the other. For that m$ 
" ditbtes the · law who has it in his power to 
" create or forefee, to ftifie, . weaken, or fati6fy 
cc want. . And who are. better enabled . to do this 
~than merchants~, Thus.we fet that WilfC very 
men who were fuch ardent fupporters of Jacobi
nifm in our commercial towns, with a YieW to 
partake of the go-iei'nment, are precitely thofe 
whofe prokffion the profound J acobin chiefly d~ 
tefts in· every form o£govel'Il1tlent.o May the elu.. 
cidation of this myftery· infpire : the · induftriG1J& in-
,habitants of hQ(pitablc Britaib ·. with new zeal .·~ 

their law&! The difcoyery of ti.Mh.a fnare is of.tQO 
' great importance. to their fafety~ to allow me tb 

conceal it 'from ~hem. . 
ln the next pla~ the Hierophant p~cceda from 

the art of dimini1hing wants in order tb. ope~ 

the independence ofnations, , to the duty of di~ 
' J . ling 
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iiAg wnat . Le · calls light. " He' on the . tGDtral1 
(thole a~ his words) " Who wifhes to rtndtr 
." mankind #itt, teaches them how ID tefraia fro~n 
". ·the aequilltion of . things which they cannot 
.,, afford: M enlightens them, he infWes·into them 
"' boJdndi and inflexible mannel'8.: He that 
'' tmch~' them fobrieq, temperance, and <leeo

CJ n~y, ia more dangctOU$ t10 the tlirone than~ the 
w ·man who openly preac'hei regicide ...... ! f you can. 
~,.not dfffufe ·at the fame inftant this degree of 
" light among aU men, - ·. 1e·.tt begin by en• 
" lightening yourtelf, Md by ~Jtdtnng yourfelf 
~ better: 81rtJt, 11/fijl, Mtj fiHitlkllly j'uptiOrl lath 
" other; augment our numkrs s rlfllkr. ,Yitwjtlvtl 
«· •t haft ln~t, tm~ ltllfll tfJ tittu lllld pDjlerif7 
(r IP1 &art '.{ t:loitzg lbe r'.fl~ Wlaen your numbers 
" iliaD be augmented to . a <:cr~ degree, when 
~' · you thall have acquired. JJ:rel18'h hy your anion, 

· ~c bf/ilat# liD Unger, iuJ btgi_• . t1 . ,nt/er .11111'fll/ 

_,., ~ · tltlli foriiiUU/Jie · Jo J.b6.· Wiad (that is 
" to fay to all who will . rem\ f;beir plans); the 
(c very citrumltance Q( }'OW being. liUBklc:ntly -n~ . 

cc merous to talk of fwcc., M.d. that·. you ·r~ally ~o 

C,': talk of it, that drc:umftance-~~ · 11akn the 
cr pr~e mtJ •cUd ~That1tfley may 
« not be overp~red by· ·numbers, many will 
cr ·become good (flke you) of themfelves, and Will 
ec·. join your party.-To~t witt oon .a.c uire.J!f cient 
n ' fr;rce to bim! tb, hands {. yOJtr PP£011fl!.{,S~ £ql!f._b}Jt'"! 

,. ; • .. tal l MI'IQ He 0 2 MJ4111•• ** eo ... ' ' gatt. . . 
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tt \\ ·"~ate tb~ .. si.!!..ii!J.1!liditil(zt: iallwm!a'·" 
\ ·T ads to fay, as it inay·be underftOod in future, 

you will foon be able to_· ftifte .every prinCiple of 
:law, of government, of Civil or J?olitical focietyi 
whOfe very inftitution in· the eyes of an Illuminee . 
:is the germ. of all the 'vices ana misfortUnes" of 
human nature. " .The mode o( difFu&ng.univer
" fallight is, . rlot to~ proclaim· it . at once. to . the 
·" whple .. world, . out .to btgin . with JotU'felf j thm . 
· cc turn ivWarJ JOt#' tlt:CI .. ntigbbtJur.; .· )OU : IWO. Ctm 

cc ·enlighten 11 third.4nd.;fo.ur.tb; :let theft . in the fame 
·." m11n~er ex~md. and:mu/tip(y 'the num_ber Of the cbil.:. 
" dren of li~;.bt, Wttil.nMtlfbers a!!d for&e jhall tbro'f!. 
" e!f!S·i!JI!A'4':e /rtmds .•• , . . 
· I obferve.in the ritual of this degree, that thould 
the Hiero.p~t be (atigit~d by the length of this 
difcourfe, he" may takerbreath, and let one of the 
adepts coo~in~ .the inftrUaio~ of the profelyte f. 
Our readers·.alfo.:may avail the.mfelves of this per~ 
miffion, and ·the1 have ·copious matter for reftec~ 
tion:in .~t·;thty have hitherto read. They may 
~rhaps be · inclined: te> . aik, to what degree the 

. . ~ ' ' . 
• ·see Ditcouir~ on. the lefi"er. Myfteries or lllominifm. 

. · t Thi~ Difeoarie ~ a&ually requires at leaft two bonn te 
· read it~ · ' ·'l!lmt pan from ·which t. have made extra& extends 

~ Yol.U. '.{tilt Ongi11.l IYrjti"lJ• from Page++ tQ 93• and 
in th' lt!:f! ~or*s '.{Philo ai ~part~CJII, (which are in much 
fmall~ . print) frC?_m _Page 10 · to .f-8. I mean to !lbridge th~ 
remaining part fill more ; bot fl\al( be ferupuloofly exaa iu 
the tran1lati0n of all remarkable pa1rages. 

I # ~oplc. 
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people mu{l: diminifh their wants not to ftand 
in need of laws? TJley_will,~erceive that bread 
itfelf muft be de~ie"d ·them ; ·for as long as fields 
are cultivated, laws will be neceffary to proteB: the 
crops an4' to reftrain ~n from· reap~ .that which 
they have not fown ; and if oo the firft view the 
Sophifm app~a~s. wic_ked, ~h~ re~~r will foon per• 
ce1ve.th~t it i~ but ·~oily in the garb o(Sophiftry. · 
: The ' better to · foim' their judgments on the ' . . - . 
lefihns of the·· Hierophant; they will. have to com-
pare tha(R~volution, · which is to be ihe effeil of i'n
jlrutlion alone, and which is . i1ifmfi~lj "to ialce place 
without the lea.fl jhoclc or rebeOion; .. wi'th that period 
when the adepts 1hall have acquired numbers, force, 
and power, enablingth~m·t~ bind the ht~nds o(tbtf" 
tJpponmls, . and to jubjugatl all who may ftill 1how 
any affeCtion for their laws, or for that civil order. 
in· fociety which the SeCt wifhcs to fupprefs. 

'·· 

OJ CHAP. 
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. C!lA.P.: X, · ... 

COIIti#ujl/i~' ·If 1111 D!ft~rft '" tbl IYfd MJ.jktlu• 
~ · : • I , j • ' , 1 1 i • • • • • ~ ~. -
IN that ~~rt of'thc ~iJ~re ~hlc:h -~mairii to . . . .. .. .. . -~·_ ... .. ·· ·· ·· · . ~ 

12e laid .before the reader, ~ Hierophant; i~g 
on th~ nece.ffiay of enlightening the·i~f:je too~ .. 
rate t~ · gra,nd revolution,.. feems to fear ~t. the 
~andidate h;lS not clearly conceive~ .the real plan 
Qf this revol~on, which iJ ~n future to be tqe 
fole objell: of all his inftructions. " Let yoU( 

· f.' inftruaiotu. and lights be univerially diffufcd ~ 
'' fo Qtall you rendqr mutual fecurity .. univerfal i 

J 
" aiJd feC1£ity and illjlruflim will tnab/t us t~ UWf 

Icc u;,itbmlt . p;ince . or .xovz=elll. If . tb~t ft.£4 
" 1 ~' not the cafe, why 1houlg we go 1n queft of 

cc either • ? " 
Here then the candidate is clearly informed of 

the grand objet\: towards which he is to diretl: 
all his future inftrucHons. To· teach the people to 

· live wi~out princes or governments, without laws 
or even' ¢ivii iodety,' is to be the general- ten

. dency of ~ his ldl'ons. l3ut of whai .qature muft 

• Und allgemeine apfklarung und ficherheit machea 
fiirtlen un4 itu.tcfl c:nt~hr~ Pder wo zu braacht man 
ie{~~ , . 

~hefe 
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chefe ldfom be to au.in the clefired object ?
«J'bi,Y are 11 treaJ of ttm'4/ily, ad 9/ ~11li1J atoM. 
" For (continues the Hierophant) if ljght be the 
'' work of morality, light and fecurity will gaia 
'' tlrength as morality expands itfelf. Nw is trs 
" 11111'ali!J "!l: llblt' tbgn the arl gf teacki,u mm \' 
" io fllue offtbeir . wgtlfhjp, to attain IN al! of t 
et ~Ia, fl11i.l!lf!, /,!!~1.!!,'1~~ J!j!!_teS}lJ!_f.!• ~ 
!f 'Vennt~ellls • ." . . 

. Wl:n w~ fhall tee the feet enthufiaftically pro
nouncing the word morality, let u~ recollect tho 
definition which it has juft given us ,of it, Without 

. it, we could not have underftood rile re~f fenfe of 
dle .tertn$ llond/1M11, pirt11e, l!J..P or wi&lted rlltll• 

"W'e"ie'Cthat, accordin;tOthis C:leftnition";illboii'~ 
· mn iJ he who labo\ln at the overthrow of civil 
fociety, itJ . laws, and it$ chiefs : for thefe are tho 
only crim¢s or virtues mentioned in the whole 
code. Pre-fuppofing that the candidate may ob
jeCt that it would be imp<?ffible to bring mankind 
to adopt fuch doctrine~, the Hierophant anticipates 
the objection, and exclaims, " He is little . ac
" quainted with the powers of rttafon and th« 
'' attratl.ions of virtue 1 he is a very novice in the 
" regions of light, who lhall harbour fuch mean 
fC ide~ as to h~ own effence, or the ,naturt of 

• Di~ moral ift alfo d,ie kunfl welehe menf~en lehrt voli
Jlhrig zu wer(ien. d~r vormundfchaft los zu werden. \n ihr 
Jni,nnliches altu zu trettcn, and \fie flirilen zu entbehren. ' 

0 4 ''man-
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ff mankind. • • . If either he or I can . attctin "this I 

" point, whr thoukl not another attain it alfo ? 
c~ What ! when men can be led to defpife the 
" horrors of ~eath, when thoy may be inflamed 
" with the enthufiafm of religious and political 
" follies, fhall thty be d~af to that very doctrine 
" which can alone -lead tbem ro happin~fs ? No, 
" vo; !E:f111 is _nol .fo wiilceJ '!! atz · arbitrtit;:t, fJIQrtdi.!1 lt cc ~~u_l~}!!!.!~.~i.'!!.. atpf_ar. H5 is Wicked, becaufe 
·" fselia!,o.~, the · State, and bad example, ,P.erverts. 
! . - F J 

l~' -2..!E.· It would: be of adwntage to th_ofe who 
/4' wilh to make him bttter, were there fewer 
·,, perfons w~ofe intereft it is to render him .wicked 
n in order that they may fupport their power by 
" his wickednefs. ,, · 

· '' Let us fOrm a more liberal opinion of huma11 
(c nat:ure. We wilf labour indefatigably, nor lhall 

'' difficulties affright us. M~._~! .f.l'.i~ciple~ .. ~· 
c( come the. foundation· of. all -morals ! Let rj£11 

L_ \\1 ~' iF'fing!ft;e' the. relzila~' ~T;;tn:· ant{ tJze eru. lem. _ 
\ ,, . ~tv d. . v . . . 'f.Y e • . . . . ~ . 

· This pr~ffing exhortation will ~nable the reader 
to .folve the problem of tf?! altar.!_, th!_ 'llliJf'l!fp, '1/!tl 
l~'f!.aiSJJ'..Jie.!!f!.n,· in tpe French· Revolution 1 

nor will they be any -long-;;~t-~.ldfs~;know l;bm 
'what lo.athfome qen thdr .fhwelefs Godde~ {Ofe~ 

. • Undenlich mac.ht die vemunft zur r~ligion 4er -men(-. 
dle11~ fo ifi <l~e ~uf&a.be aijfgelofst_, . · 

(c The -. 
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: The candidate alfo obtains the folution of all · 
that may have appeared to him problematic in 
the courfe of his former trials. · " Since fuch 
~' is the force of morality and of morality alone 
(fays. the Hierophant ), fince it alone can operate 
f' the grand revolution which is to reftore liberty 
•f to. mankind, and aboli1h the empire of ixn
" pofture, fuperftition, and defpotifm .i yourmufl: 
n now ,perceive . why 'on their ·. flrft en"trance into 

J' our Order : we oblige our pupils to apply 
~f clofely to · the ftudy: of morality, to. the know
~' ledge of themfelves aad of others. : . You muft 
1' fee plainly, that if we permjt each novice. to 
" introduce his frienlti, it , is in order to /Dt:m " 
" legion that may more jujlly be tailed holy ·tzml 
'' itroin,i/Jie than that of the c.fbe!Jans ; fince the 
'' battles of the friend fighting by the fide of 
" his friend are thofe which are to . . reinftate 
-'':· human . nature in its rights, its.liberty, and its 
f' frimi~~_§_~~~~e~ce." , . . · . ~- ... , 

. " !he morali~ wh~ .. ~~~«~~§rP.~~-~~i· 
'' .racle 1s not a morality of vain fubdeties. It is 
,, not th~;:.Uicy which,degr7cii~-~m, ren
~r ders him carelefS of the goods of this world, 
'' forbids him the enjoyment of . the innocent 
.'' pleafures of life, and infpires hi~ · with the 
~'' hatred of his neighbour. It muft · not be a 
Jf .morality . favouring the in~erefts only of its 
If teachers1 which prefcrilx:s perfecution and in .. 

~ ' ' · 'f tolerationa 

' ' 
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Ct toleration, which milit!ll'eS againft reafon, which 
ff forbids the prudent ufe o( the paffions ; whoCC; 
" virtues e,re no- other than inaCl:ion, idlene6; 
" and the heaping of riches on the flothfill.~ 

I f " .APove 4//, it mu[! P!! e-!& .!!g£ mgali': ~b~ 
1 M 4.!!'!!.Z .. ~!' _!IJ:= !!!if..eri~! .. of:_~~~-- f!!E!Jie, . throws I « th..!!!!..!'!!IJ . ~-.ft~t: g[_ plf!llanim;~,d_ difpabj PJ 

~ « 18 tlrrftltl o[ bell tlnd the.[;.,. ~ dtWJs. 
· Jtt mull', on the contrary, ~that morality fo 
u much difregarded and defaced at the prefent 
" day by· felfithne(s, and replde- with heteroge
" neous principles. It muft be a divine doCl:rine; 
•' fuch as' Jefus taught to .his difciples, and of 
" which he gave the real interpre~tion in hiS 
•• fecret conferences/' -

'I his fudden tranfition naturally lead$ W eifhaupt 
to the developement of a myftery of' iniquity for 
which we have long fiilce feen him preparing 
his Majpr li/umillees, and particularly the S&tJttb 
Knights of illuminization. The better to unqer
.ftand this my fiery, let us recall ~o mind how the 
lnjinuator; or the teachen began by folemnly l\f• 
-tUring their different Candidates, Novices, or Mi
nerva! Academician$, , tpat in aU the lodges of 
Jlluminifm there never arifes- a queftion in the 
leaft degr~e prejudicial to religion or the ftate~ 
All thefe promifes have been gradulllly loft fight 
.of; and the profdyte has had time to accuttom 
his ~ars to declamations againft the priefthood and 

royalty. 
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~*Icy. : Ic has· a:~;e&dy htcfn lnfinuattd, that ttie 
Chriftianity bf our time·s is very different. from 
tbac-·taught by J~fus Chrift; the time was not 
arrived·. tOr . numbering Chrift: · hirnfelf among th'e 
lmpofto~ J his name, his : virtues, might flill De 
ftnerated by <ertain adt!pts-. SOme there were, 
perhaps, who -would be 1hocked at bare-faced 
.Arhtifm; and it is on their account that Weifhaupt 
llta thus treated of Chtift. In the preceding de· 
tree he had contented himfelf with hinting, that 
the d~rine! of this ·divine teacher had ~en per.:. 
~rfe-d s nor had he declared what fpecies of poli~ 
:tical revolution was (as he pt'ttended) pointed out 
cin the G<>(plet· :But here the execrable fophifter 
:apoftrophlzes the God of the Chriflians in Ian· 
:~age runiiar to that in which we have fince ft:en 
the too mmous · Fauchet declaiming in the revo.:. 
Jution~ry pulpit. It is here that W eifhaupt declares 
-Jefus Chrift to be the Father of t~e J acobihs; or 
rather (to fl>e~k the revolutionary language)· the 
·great DoCtor of the St111s-cttl,ttts. But, to eriab!e 
·us the better to judge of the cunning and pre~ 
:meditate4 viUainy of this 4~teftable artifice, let 
1JJ firfl attend to the correfpqndence of the aclep't 
-who, under Wdfhaupt, is charged witll the com~ 
~ling of 'he ·code. Knigge,· like th{: mooftrou's 

- -~rototype of llluminifm; fubdivides the ;1depts 
<into· thofe who Ttoff u and deed~ revelation, and 
· ~ok who ft~ in- n~~ci of a· revealed religion to 

fix 
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fix. their ideas. It is to explain this Wt .Knigge 
~rites the following letter to: Zwa'k: ·. · 
. ",To unite thefe two cla1fes of men, to :make . ' . . 
~' them concur and co-operate toward ·.our :object; 
" it .was necefi"ary to reprefent Chriftianity in fuch 
:' . a light as to recall the fuper~cious to reafon, 
~' and.-to teach our more enlightened fages not to 

1." rejetl: it on account .ofits abufe. This fhould 
) 1 \~' have been the fecr~£. Mafonry, and ~ have 
l j" led us to our, objec9:.. Meanwhile defpotifm 
l ''~' . ftrengthens daily.,. though. liberty univerfally 

/
." keeps . pace with it. It was necefi&ry ~en to 
:" ·unite th~ extremes. We t.herefore ~ a1fe.rt: here, 

/ " that · Chrift did not eftablifh a: new religion, 
I .--.... . 

' ." but. that his intention .was fi~ply to reinftate 
:' natural religion . in its rights; that · by giving 
" a general bond of union to the. world, by dif
.". ·: fufing the light . and . wifOom of . his morality, • 

\
. , " . and by ditlipating prejudices, his· intention.. was, 

." to teach us the means 1/ gowrning outftl'lJ~, ·and 
\ fC to re:tjlablijh~ ,witho~t the 'lJiolent mean/ of rC'lJo-

·~ 

\ ." /utions, the_ .reign of.~ffbertz,!!._n~!i.~~2,;,LJ~E!l 
\ , h ''. ~· This was eafily done by quc;>ting c~in 

~ ·. :" t,g_~f!:o.!!!. .. ~~,ti~~e, and by. giving e~-

·

,\.· ." natiQ.~ of them, .true or fal e is o . little cone
." iuenc~ provided . each .one . nds a f~n e m the 
" doCtrines of Chrift confonant with his reafon. 

1 • " . We add, that thi~ religion, fo- fimp~ m . itfelf, 

\ :':'"":aft~~ defaced l bpt that, by me~ in~ 
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cc inviolable- kcrefy, · it has been tranfmitted in 
" purity to us through Free-mafonry ." · 

" Spartacus (Weifhaupt) had colletted many 
· cc materials for this, and I added my difcoveries 

cc in the inftruttions ·for th.efe two ,degrees. _Q_~_r 

" people, therefore,_ be~~.~~~o~~~~c~~~h~L_'!e 
· '' alone are poiteffed of the real fecrets of Chrif-

..........-;-- - - - . . .. .. . -- -· ··- ._.... .. . . . . .. . . 

." . ~i~, '!{t btz'lle o11t to .a!!,._ .. ~-fe.!!!:':o'!!:_1,s _ agtzinft 
, " 1M _C.l!.rgy f~!!tl _ !:_rin"s. In the laft mtnerics 
·" we have ____ ~.? unfold .1~~.~- this pious 
. " Jt~d_ ~e.? J>J:.~~~~e~ .... ~emonftrate the 
'' O!Hin of. aU r~t~~-- ~~!!!P.C?~ti~~~· an their 
" mutual connexion with each other •." 

If ·the reader be not too much difgufted with · 
this pious fraud, but can frill attend to the decla:. 
mations of the Hierophant, let us once more enter 
that den of demons wherein prefides the triple 
genius of ftbpiety, hypocrify, and anarchy. 

The Hierophant is about to fay, ci that their 
n grand and ever.celebrl\te(;l mafter, Jefw of 
'' Nazareth, appeared in .an age when corruption 
." waa univerfal ; in the midil of a people who 
" from ti01e immemorial had been fubjetted to, 
" and feverely felt the yoke of flavery t ; and 

" who 

• • Orig. Writ. Vol. U. Letter from Philo to Cat{), Page 104, 
and following.· .._ . . 

t Here is another example of· the maDDer in which hiftory 
is . faUiied-The Jcwa were enflaved from time immemorial \ 

' · .. -Doea 

.. 
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1 ' who eagerly expe&d ·their deliverer annOuriced 
cc by the Prophets. · J ems appeared · and taught 

... , the 'doCtrine of reafon ; to give greater efficacy 

.cr· to thefe dottrincs, he formed them into are.:. 
.cc Jigion, and adopted the receivtd triditions d( 

~'•the Jews. He pr~dently grafted his oew fthodl 
' " ·on their religion· arid their· cuftom~ w-hich he 
..,. made the vehicle of the etfence and ftcrets of hi's 
c~ · new doCtrines. He did not felefi fag.es fi>r his 
" ·new difciples, but ignorant men choten from· the 
.cc lowcft clafs of the people, to fhow that his doc
·" trine was rtlQde· for all, and fuitable to every one~s 
" underftanding; to fllow too, that the knowledge · 
~' :of the grand tntths of rea{ on was not . ·a pri
ce vilege peculiar to the great. He does not teacll 
"·the Jews alone, but all mankind, the means of 
'' ,acquiring their liberty, by the obfervation of his 
" precepts. He fupported his doctrines by an in• · 
" ·noce.rit life, and fealed them with his blood." 

-Does this nation then make its whole bitlory COBHi in tla• 
years of its captivity? Had it forgot ~ts liberty a.nd its.tr.,i,. 
'\ilnphs under Jofhua, David, Solomon, and its other KU.gs t 
W'as it juft 'emerged from its captivity when 1t feU under the 
doainion of the Roman,, a dominion under which it remained 
at the. time of Chrift's birth? The adept has heard talk of 
the captivity of the Jews, of .thofe periods when Almighty 
~. as Jl punilhmellt for their -crimes, . .delivered them aver 
to .their enemies ; and he inconftderately concludes, that tWt 
whele .bit\Qry .i.s but one contiD~d ~DC Q[ · bOndase. 

" Hi~ 
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· '' His precepts for ~ falvation of the world 
<• an, funply, the lovt of God and the loTe o( 
·~ our neighbour; he a1ks no more. 4 •• Nobody 
ct e~r reduced and c0nfo)idated the bonds . ol 
" humaa fociety within thctir real limits as he did 
" -No one was ever mor-e inteHigible to h~ 
" hearers, or more. prudently covtred ·the fubliimt 

. '' ftgniticatidn of his doctrine. No '"'' iNkttl, f'!J/f 
" laid a Jurtr fottndatirm /DrlihriJ tbtt11 'Otr. grand 
" ,a_N,., J!fos of NaZ~Zreth. It j, true, that on all 
" occations (ill gan:un) he carefully .concealed the 
I( fublime meafling and natural conftquences or 
u his doCtrines ; for be· hllli ·4 Jecret do8ri11t, Ill 
" is tViie1i~ from tn<)re than one paJrage of tho' · 
" Gofptl."' 

tl~-lhtting the time that.Je "'':' writing ~s 
hlE.._ocritical hiftory of the ~~~~. th!t ~~~;~~pc 
was turning the credulous proTelyte uno ridicule J 

-~~- t6e other a<tep~ lie wdt""kiiewtllartbey 
anticipated fuch e"planations, .or at leaft would .bt 
delighted with them. Hence that impudence wida 
which he 'falfifies ihe &:riprures; To prove ~ 
cxiftmce of this ftcret fchool, the doCl:rines 6f 
which ~e refervcd for the iwtiated alone, he 
citea thefe words of Chrift : cc To you is givc:a 
" to know the myftery of the kingdom of God ' 
" . but, to them that are withOut, aU things · •are 
·" dont in parablta • :• But he earefiilly avoich 

~. St. Made, Cb~ iv .. V. u. , 
men-
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irltntioning the · order which Chrift gives. to hif 
'difciples, " That which I tell you in the darkJ 
" fpeak ye in the light J and that which you· hear 
·cc. in the ·ear, preach ye upon the houft-tops •." 
W eilhaupt then proceeds to thcfe words: . " And 
" their . princes have power over them - but it 
" is not fo among you ; .but whofoever will be 
.,. greater fuall be your mipill:er t·" .. This ·preJ 
cept,- as well as · all thofe on ChriJl:_i~ humility~ 
he . transforms into principles of diforganizing 
equality. inimical to all conftituttd authorities.-
With equal eafe. he aYoids all thofe leffons fo 
often· repeated both· by Chrift and his Apoftlesj 
·on; the. ()bli~tion of r~ndering to C:efar what is 
Crefar's, of paying tribute, and of recognifing 
the authority of God · himfelf in tliat ·of the law 
and of the magiftrates. If Chrift has preached the 
love. of our neighbour, or fraternallove, his words 
are · immediately .·perverted by . Wtijh4upt into a 
love of his Equality. If Chrift exhorts his difciples 
to contemn riches, the impoflor pretends it is to 
prtpat'e the woHd for tb4t community of riches which 
deftroys · aU property. In fine, ·the conclufions 
drawn from. there· impious and deriding expla
nations; and: from ·many others of a fimilar nature, 
are contained in tlie· following words : 
·. ." .If therefore the o/Jjefl of the .fecret of Jefus; 
cc which has been prefen"ed by the inftitution of 

• St. Matthew, ~h. x •. v. z]. tSc,-)rfark,-Ch. x. V. 42, 41• 

·· " the 
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. '* the . myfteries, and clearly dctnonftrattd bt>th 
" by. the conduct tnd the difcourfe! of this divine 

· IC mafter, was to reill}late mankind in ibelr originai 
'' · Lilnrty ami Eflllllily-, and to prepare the m~ans ; 

· •• how many things immediareir appear cleat 
cc and nattJtal, which hitherto feem~d to be con-

" tradid:ory and u_nintelligible ! . f'h!L!;t.lain:__..!n I \ l 
"'· flJbllt · ~ £/,rij!- ~~~~~~~!!ttznrl ~.li!J!"alof t 
cc (J the fl)r;r/d\ Now tie ditlrine of wigfnal ji'n, 

· " of thl f.Ji df ~ban, 1111d rf IJis rigmeratifJ'It, calt 
·. " i1e rmdttjlooJ. :flit jl~t~ of pure nature, 'Dfft~lleli 

" or 'CmJI· 114t«f'-t, ilnJ dJc jlale tj gt"IJflt will ~~~ 
" · }gngw · '/Je a prDII&. M1nldnd, In ·1mttint their 

· "' jllll.e Df 'Driginlll 11/Jirty~ ftll .from the fla/e b/! 
"natUN ami/oft their Jignity. In thiir ez'vll Jodetj. \ 

· "'· tmder lbeir gs'IJ111111im/S) the} no lOitfd' live In thi i 
· cc /late rf Plht rl4M'e, 6ut ·in lbat Of fallen 'tlnJ 
. tc fort"'lpt lllllztre. If the lnl1fkralhg 'D/ their p.jfio11s) 
· " anJ th1 d'miniUiM of their wtmtss relnjltJI.e thm \ 
· cc ;, thtir primiti'tJt dipity, thilt will really <fDnjlituil l 
" their re-JempliiJn atNl their jltzte of f!'«l. lt is ts \ 
" . this poilll 'ibat morality; anJ tbe . tllojl perfrO o/ 
'' alt,morrztity, that of ]6}'11s; -ltlldi t!Mnlr.inti. Wbm! 
" at lmgih this Jotldne jha/1 he gmeralizHI thrsugb- ( · 
u out the world, the reign of the gaodand of I" elefl\ 

. n Jh•ll Ill i,flablijb1tl • .I) . 

' This 

• Orig. W rlt. Patt it. P. t o6, 1.~ The iaft Works of Spar· 
*us, P.. ss.-The author has tranfc:ribed the whole ofwha• 
" V'o~o. ur. P » 
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THE ANTISOCIAL COl(SPIIUCJ". 

This language is furely no~ enigmati.cal. Tire 
. profelyte, once mafter of ~~ myfteries. it con
tains, needs only to be informed, how .the great 
revolution, which they foretell, became the .objetl: 
of fecret focieties, and. what a9van~ .accrue 
to thefe focicties f.-om the fccrefy in which they 

. exift. 
Th~ Hierop~!'_!t then, for tile inftn.!.B:ion <?Lthe 

·2r<?.felyte,. goes back to the .o.rigin of M!£<m.I1; 
hi. 4~~4ces' i~ ~o &~~h'e~~rr~ fch99l and. defd· 

- Jitory (>f. the true d<>arine~ .He .takes a-vie.w -ef " ... ... ~J'C- · lOO-~.-..-· ... ~"'L .... ~- ~-·.,. 

.i.ts hieroglyphics -~d 1hapes them. to his fyftem. 
The rough ./lone of Mafonry .·.becomes the fymbol 
. <!f the. primitive _jltlle of man, jtwage but free;.~ 
-YDe jiDnejplit or .holun is the ftate of fallm .114tun, 

. . if manlcipd in ci'JliJ jocie!Y, m lf111ger Ullilea ;,. one 
family, lut divitlld .attordi(Jg to lbeir Jatts, gov~
mmtl, or re/igio111. CJ:be polij/mJ ./lf1111 riJWifntls 111411-

_lcind reinflated in its primitive dignil}, in its intk
pmdmce. Y ct Mafonry has not · only loft .thek 

. expl~nations; but th~ illuminiziog orator goes 10 
tJar ,u co ~y, "· 'Ibe Free.majm1, Ji/c.e P1',ie}b .tmd 
~- " t~ief~ of nr~lions, bave /;_anijbed re9f01J Jr.••· ihe 
i" . eqrtb. CJ'bey baw inundated tbe WtJ~Id.will, IJrflnl~. 

' ' .. 
is printed in Italics in 'Germ~, left JUt tranilatian of.tllb ~x .. 
traordinary paffage 1hould be wfpeaed of being exagge~tecl. 
As he perfealy underfta.nds the German language, and is • 
man of undoubted veracity,! have omittea it, but in fo doin~ 
think it my duty to mention it. . T. 

~ ;,. 
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_ ti ii~Jifftors~ fptNres; ·corJifts, tQ~ti 1111•· li# t() wtJIJ 
·" /;!ajs.•) 

Sh~Uld al)y rta~t ~e furpriftd at feeing trn: 
Hier~p.lunt giv¢ this ac~ount of Mafonry, l~t h~q1 
te&Cl: op .the hatred which Wc:i~ff h~ fworn ll 

·llgainft every fchool where the name 9f 3fl).deu 
, '!iSPrl:!fervsQ, Th¢ J~~r"'th~~(f,-4ftJ · .. ~ "" 
leN of.· Mafoort; the 'lwo;;.fo/J g(Hi G{ th¢ . Rofy~rur 

.fian magitiaas, ftiU .~eode:r th~. oc;~ult ~ages !l 
fchool .of fome fort of Theof~phy. JNt- how rer 
:fervtd foever the Hierophant may be Wlth r~gar~ 
~ Atheifq1, the· E~!Y~ !ll;._~, ~~rthEt~~~ £.or¢• 
.fee, tqat fhould be he ~illitted t2 ·o~~~~e¢ 
·~ neither the Gr4nd 1fti!.VJf! no~ !.~OM 
;~ wil~~et a -better (~!!!!fl E€~...,~ .. ~! ... !h¢ 
. Cluiftians. And therefQre it· iJ ~h~ W c:iili~up,t de
daims agairift tbofe jpirits, tepp4ritifn,s, al),d !'ll th' 
ftllerfiituns o~ Freemaf~pry; h. e~~ .!_he theof~¢i~ ~~ 
.Mafons ar~ 1Qr<>!Y.~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~:~.~!l..~ I 
~ronquoced 3g!inft th~ gJje1fhoog ~nd the throne• · 

_1t can be eatily <:onceiv~<;l~ ~h~ WeitQ.~upt fllUit 

reprefent true Mafonry; Or the pr~t~nd~d :real I 
~hriftianity, as folely e~~ant in. lJllffl}jqifll}• J3ut I 
the Hierophant enjoins the profelyte n~t to lf!jni ~~ 
lb41 this is the only l'ithlptttage 'which, ihe- Qrdw .fJnJ 
the whole u;;iverft draw fr9111. t~s nvfterious q{foci~ 
iJiion. 

-Here let magiftrate.s, the chiefs. of .f1itiQniJ 

c•ery man who frill n:tains_ any r~<\ .£1Jr .the -
. · P 2 fupport 
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TR! AtfTISOCIAL CORSPillACY. 

fupport of laws and empires, and of ~ivil fociety, 
let the~, I fay, read, and meditate on thefe 
other advantages. The leffon is of the utmofl: 
importance -Whoever you are ; all honeft 
citizens, whether Mt:ifons, Rojycrujill1ls, Mopfes, . 
HtWers of WoOd, Knights; all you who thirft after 
·the myfteries of the lodges, ccafe to accufe me 
of conjuring up chimerical dangers. I am not 
the man who fpeaks : .it is he who of all others 
ha-s been the !Jtjl acquainted with your afi'ociation, 
and has known wlult advantages could b'e drawn 
from them by able and . patient confpirators.
Read ; and tell us which is me moft impreffive 
on your mind, the pleafures you may .find in your 
lodges, or the dangers of your country. Read ; 
and if the name of citizen be ftill dear to you,. 
refleCl: whether yours 1hould remain infcribed on 
the regifters of a fecret fociety. You were ig
norant of the dangers ; the moft monftrous of 
confpirators wi!l lay them open to you, anc;l 
be will call them advantages. He literally fays, 
" Though thefe myfterious Affociations 1hould. 
~' not attain our objeCl:, · they prepare the way 
·" for us J they give a n~w . intereft to the caufe i 

. ~' they prefent it · u~der points of view hitherto. 
" unobfervtd; they fl:imulate .the inventive powets 
" and the expeCl:ations of mankind ; they r.nuier 
" men more indifferent as !0 the interejts of gwtnbo 
" .tiWIIs;. they b.ring men of divers nations and 

" religion& 
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•• religions within the fame bond of union; they 
"' deprive the &burch and ]tate of thtir abkjl and 
'' mojt la!Jorious members ; they bring men together 
" who would never otherwife have known or met 
"' each other. By this method alone they umkrmine 
'' the foundation of jtates, thougb.Jhey bad really no 
"' fuch projell in view. They throw them together 
" and malce them &/ajh one azainjt the other. They 
" · teach mankind the power and force of union ; 
" they point out to them the imperfetl:ion of 
" their political cmjtitutions, and that without ex
" pofmg them to the fufpicions of their enemies, 
'' fuch as magiftrates and public governments. 
'' They maft our progrtjs, and procure us the 
" facility of incorporating in our plans and of ad
,, mitting into our Order, after the proptr trials, 
" the mojl a!Jie men, whofe patience, lmg abl!ftd, 
" tbiifls after the grand ultimatum. By this 
" means they weaken the enemy ; and though 
" they fhpuld never triumph over him, they will 
'' at letift diminijh the numbers and the zeal of 
" his partizans ; they divide his troops to cover 
" the attaclc. In proportion as thefe new a1fo
" ciations or fecret focieties, formed in different 
" ftates, fhall acquire ftrength and prudence at 
" the expence of the former ones (that is to 
" fay, of civil fociety ), the . latter . mujt wealcen,, 
'' and inftnjib/y fall." 

P 3 "Befide, 
' 

213 
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" Befidt-, our Society origin~s, and mut! 
., naturally and etremially deduce its origin from 
;~ thofe vety governments whofe v:ices ha~e ren~ 
'' de red our nriion neceifary. We have no objeff 
(C bUt that better Order Of' things tor Whfch WO 
f( inceffantly labour; all . the efforts, therefore, of 
cc Prin(cs to .flop our progrejs will Q~ .fruitltjs i 
cc the jparJ: may long · remain bidden in the ajhei~ 

'' but the da) mujf (ome in whi(h foal/ ~utfl firt& 
cc the general flame. For nature naufea~es always 
'' to run the fame courfe. The heavier the yoke: 
'~ of oppreffion weighs on man, the more fedu~ 

'' louOy will he labour t:o· throw it off;, and the 
,,. liberty he feeks lhall ~xp~rid itfelf. The feed 
(( is ]own wbtn(( jha/l Jpring a new world; the 
~' roots exlend thenyelvt$ ; they have au1uired too 
'' mu.(h jlrength, thry have bet:n too illdt!ftrir;ujly 
" propagated, fer the day of harvejt to fail us.
" Perhaps it may be necelfary to wait thoufands 
~' and thoufands of years i but fooner or later 
'' nature lhall confumm:tte its grand work, and 
(( file fhall rdl:ore thai . dignity to man for whi~b 
'' ht was dejtined from the beginning." 
, Reader,· you have heard them. Tllefe confpi~ 
rators have' faid more' ~han I 1hould have dared 
to hint ·at on the· nature and danger of thefe 

· ·atlhci<:tions. Ic would be ufelefs for me to reft 
longer on this point, 1 thall encl by ihewihgby 

wha~ 
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flhat artifices th~ Hierophant endeavours to tran· 
quilize the confciences of thofe adepts who may 
have been ftartled at thefe preditl:ion~. Not· 
withftanding all that he has faid of thofe times 
when Illurninifm fhall find means of /Jinding banis. 
and Jubjugating ; notwithftanding all that averfion 
againft governments which he feeks to infufe into 
the adepts, he concludes in a hypocritical ftrain 
peculiar to wickednefs. cc We are here at once 

" the obfervers and the inftruments of nature.
" We do not wifu to precipitate her fteps. To 
" enlighten inen, to corretl: their morals, to· 
" infpire them with benevolence, fuch are our 
" means. Secure of fuccefs, we abftain from vio
" lent commotions. To have forefeen the hap
" pinefs of pofterity, and to have · prepared it by 
" irreproachable means, fuffices for 0ur felicity. 
~( The tranquility of our confciences is not trou .. 
'' bled by the reproach of aiming at the ruin or 
" overthrow of ftates and thrones. Such an ac
<c cufation could with no more propriety be pre
" ferred againft us, than it might againft the 
" ftatefmen who had forefeen and foretold the 
" · imptndirig and inevitable ruin of the ftate.
" As affiduous obfervers of Nature, we admire 
" her majeftic courf~ ; . and; burning . with the 
~' noble pride of our origin, we felicitate• our .. 
" felves on being the children of men arid of 
f' God." 

" But 
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" But carefuJly obferve and remember, tha' 
f' we do not impofe our opinions ; we do not 
cc oblige you .to adopt our doCl:rines. Let tho 
(' truth you can acknowledge be your only 
cc guide. Free man, exercife here thy primitive 
'' right ; (e¢k, doubt, examine ; do you know 
'' of, or can you find elfewh~re, any thing that 
'' i~ better ? -.. Makt us . acquainted with your 
" v.iews, as w~ have expofed ours to you. W o 
'' do nat blulh at the limits of our uncfer
cc ftandings ; yve know that we are but men ': 
~ we knQw that fuch ar~ the difpofitions o( 

" nature, fuch the lot of man, that he- is not tO. 

•'· expeCt to attain perfeCl:ion at his outfet ; he 
cc can attain it but by degrees. It is by gaining 
4' experience from our · errors, by profiting of 
~c the lights acquired by our forefathers, that we 
'' 1hall become at once the ehildren of ~ik:lom, 

· cc and th~ parents of a ftill wifer progeny. I~ 
'' therefore, you think that you have found truth 
'' in the whole of our doctrine, adopt the whole, 
-" Should you perceive any·error to have ftolen 
'' in with it, remember that truth is not the Ids 
H eftimable .on that account. If you have met 
" with nothing thflt pleafes y{>u here, reject: th¢ 

<' whole without fear ; and reme·mber, that in 
~' many things, at Jeaft, · we · only need further 
cc refearch or a new inveftigation. Do you vb-. 

. 4' ft;rv~ ·any ~hin~ bl~meabk or laudab~, fee 
{( ~~d 
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u and make chotce of what you approve. Should 
" you be · more enlightened yourfel(, then your 
Y eye may have difc;overed truths which are ftiU 
4' denied to us. The more art we employ in 
" the ioftru&ion of our pupils to lead them 
" to the paths of wifdom, the letS you will be 
'' inclined to rcfufe us a portion of your ap· 
'' plaufe~" 

Thus ends the difcourfe of the Hierophant.
The profelyte who has heard it without fhudder ... 
ing, may fl~ter himfelf with being worthy of 
this priefl:hood. But before he is facrilegioufly 

anointed, ~~-. _l~d _ _§_~~~ .. !<>" t~~ p~rc~, ~here 
he-· is invefted with a. white tunic. He wears a ' 
b;~ad - ftlke~--fca~i~t .-bei;;the -fleeve is tied · at 
'the extremity and middle with bandages of the 
fame colour, which make it bulge out •. I am 
particular in the qefcription of this drefs, becaufe 
it ·was in a fimilar one that, during the French· 
revolution, a comedian appeared perfonally at
tacking Almighty God, faying, " No! thou doft 
'' not exift. If thou haft power over the thunder: 
'f bolts, grafp them ; aim them at the man who 
'' dares fet thee at defiance in th!= face of thy 
'' altars. But no, I blafpheme thee, and I ftill 
f~ live. No, thou doft not exift ... In the fame 
coflume, and to prepare him for the fame blaf-

. • W Wo~ks of' Philo and Spartacus, at the end of the 
J)ifcoar£~, 

phemies, 

!If 
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pliemies, the Epopt is recalled into the tempi~ 

of myiteries. He is met b'y one of the br~ren; 
who does , not permit him to advance till he hu 
told him, " that . he is fent to enquire whether h~ 
" (the profeJyte) has perfetHy underft:ood th~ 

" difcourfe which has been read to. him-whether 
u he has any doubts concerning the doc9:rin~ 

" which are contained in it-whether his heart d 
" penetrated with the fancnty of the principles. 
" of the Order-whether he is fenfible of die 
'' call, feels· the ftrength of mind, the fervent 
~ will, and all the difintereftednefS requifite to 

« labolU' at the grand undertaking-whether be 
" is ready to · make a facrifice of his will, and to 
., fuffer himfdf to be led by the moft excellent 
~f fuperiors of the Order!' 
· I will . fpare the reader the difgufting impiety 
of the ceremonial which immediately follows ..... 

,{The rites of the pre~ding degree were in derifion 
of the Laft Supper ; thefe are . an atrocious mi
~icry of the face!:.~!~.l 2~9~· A curtain is 
drawn, and an· altar appears with a crucifix upon 
ft. On the altar alfo is a bible ; and the ritual of 
the Order lies on a reading deflc ; Gn the fide a 
cenfer, and a phial full of oil. The Dean acts 
the part of a l3i1hop, and he is furrounded with 
acolytes. He prays over the profelyte, blefies 
him, cuts hair from the top of his head, clothes 
him in the veftmcnts o£ the pridlood, and pro~ 

nounces 
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JlOunces prayers after the fafhion of the feet On 
prefenting the cap he fays, '' C()'()er thyjelf with 
f( this . cap, it is mofi .Vdliiab!i than tbt crown of 
f' Icings/' The _very expreffions of the Jacobin 
with hi~ red cap~ · The communiOn eotififts ii\ 
honey and milk, whi~h ··. the. ri~ari give-;toilie 
profdyte, faying, " This is what Nature gives to 
tc man, Refted: how happy he would ftill have ., · 
H been·, if tho defire Of foperfluides had OOti, by 
•' depTiving him of a t<tfte for fuch limple food; 
{( muhiplied his wants,. and poifoned the balm' 
" of life." . ·' 
· All tht pteceding part of this degree (ufficientiY 
explains ~the real meaning of thefe words. The 

. teremonies are terminated with delivering to the 
EpoN that part of the code which relates to his 
new degree, I fhall relate all that is neceffary for 
the reader to be informed of,· when, after having 
~recited of the-degree af Regent; and of the Grand' 
Myfteries, I lhall come tO' inveftigate the govtrn:.' 
we.nt of the Order. . · 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XI. 

Eighth Part of the Cotle of Dlumi11us-'Ibe Regmt, D1: 
the Prince D/uminee. 

~~~ '' 'W'HEN one of our Epopts has fullicientlr 
· " diftinguifhed himfelf to bear a part in the poli

ce tical government of our Order ; that is to fay, 
" when he unites prudence with the li!Hrty of 
" thinking a111J of atiing ; when he knows how to 
" temper boldriefs with precaution, refolu~ion 

" with complaifance ; fubtlety with good nature; 
" loyalty with fimplicity; fingularity with method; 
" tranfcendency of wit with gravity and dignity 
" of manners ; when he has learned opportunely 

I 

cc. to fpeak or to be filent, how to obey or to 
cc command ; when he fhall have gained the 
" efteem and affeCtion of his fellow-citizens, 
" though feared by them at the fame time ; when 
" his heart fhall be entirely devoted to the inter
'' efts of our Order, and the common welfare of 
cc the univerfe fhall be uppermoft in his mind ;
" then, and then only, let the Superior of the 
" province propofe him to the national Infpettor 
" as · worthy ~f being admitted to the degree of 
" Regent:~ 

Such 
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Such are the qualities required by the Sect for 
the admiffion of its adepts to the degree which in 

· . the Code is fometimes termed Regent, at others the 
Prince 11/uminee. Such are the very words to be 
found in the preamble of the rules of this degree. 

" .. Three things of the utmoft confequence (fays 
c~ the code) are to be obferved. In the firft 
·~ place, :the greateft referve is necefi"ary with re

." fpeet . to this degree. Secondly, thofe who are 
" admitted into it muft be as much as pofftble 
cc free men and indlpmdmt of all Princes : they 
cc mmt indeed have clearly manifefted their hatred 
·" for the :mwal (o_njlitutirm or the actual ftate of 
"' mankind; have fhown how ardently they wiJh 
cc for a change in the government of the world ; 
" and how much the hints thrown out in the de-. 
"'' gree cif Prie_ft has inflamed their wifhcs for a . 
4' better order of things." 
. If all thefe requifites are to be found in the Can- ~reeau

didate, then let the national InfpeCl:or once more ~:iimf-4 
examine, 4t his . records, every thing relative to ~al')·quef· 
the conduct and. charaCter of the new adept, let uons~ 
him infpeet the divers queftions' which have been 
put to him, and difcover where he has fhown his 
fhong or his weak fide. According to the refult 
of this examination, let the InfpcCtor propofe fome 
11ew queftiqns on thofc articles on which the Can-

didate 
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.didate may .have 1hf»J!l the .grcattLl: :t;tf¢~:v~. f'~t . 
. • example, fome of the fqllowing ~ t . 

" I. Wol;lld you :t~"* a ~dew :~getijqja~lft 
.tc ~ich f4®1d (till -~11 JP~Il AAYC x~pe~ ·its 
cc gm)d revQ}.lJ!tiqJltS) p~e itfP!f ~- • bti.Q.a; 

. ~'. which w®ld depnv.c l\4<lnardl4 <1. Jthe · powet of 
t~ dGing harm, thoUga they 1}lfl)ui~ •i& iif .A 
(C . fociety whofe. invwbk means· Jh~uicbpratqt an 
" gQv.ernments A-om abufiog tJteir po.nr? W puld 

. ~c .it be impoJiibkthrough the infttl(nte ·cif futh ·a 
~f fpc-iety, to form a nt.w ftate iil each ibte, /hl.tils 
'I in jl(ltU·;;'' that -is -to f11y, nuld it ·he -impolllible 
~o fubjelt: the. rulers of every· tiate ro · tAi9· ijlu• 
mioizing Society, aod ~o convert them ioi:o mere· 
:tPOls of the O;rder eveo in the gqvernmeat·Df"thdr 
_own dominions. ? 

·. "· 11. · Were it to be .objeCted, that fuc:h a fodety 
.cc might abufe its power, wo.wd · not the- fOHowin~ 
'~ c~mfiderations do away·fuch an objectiOn ?~Do 
'~ not our prefent rulers daily abufe thcir power l 
C': .4and al'e ·not the peop,k fiJ.ent, · DOt!Withibnding 
1~ .fuch .CJ.n .~ufe l b . this .power. aa fecure fr.om 
~" ~by(e .in the hands of Princes,. aa it would be ia 
" ~ok pf our adept& whom we .taig up witb f9 
" .much ~are? If then any g~ver.nm.cnt could be 

·. 
• 'Jnflruaions for conferring the degr~e of Regent, No_~~ 

· J, a, 3• Lall' works of Philo lmd Spartaeus. · · · 

cc harmlefs, 
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~- harmlef~, woUkl it .riot he our's, which would'~ 
" ~ntirely founded on morality, forelight, wifiiorrt~ 
Ct J"be ..:-..J • ~·~ . . · 1 rty, iauu vtrtue , 

- cr ·111. Thousfl this univerfal govcmme.n.t, found~ 
~' .cd:on morality, iliould .prove chimerical; would 
~~ it'npt be~#r/b. w/Ji/e to fnaU 411 ijfQJ.O/ ill 

l" .JH. Would not the 010B: ,fceptical man find 
11. a itfficient guarantee againftany ·abufe of pC>ltltl' 
" oil the part Of our Ordrr., .in the liberty of 

'' abandoning. it at -pleafure ; ia the· happintu of 
«~ -having.Supcrion of tried me~ who, unknown 
f~ co each .other, could not: pi)fiibly fupport each 
'·' other . in their :treafonable .co~ nations againft 
n the general w.dfa~ ; Superiors, io fhott, wh<J 
.'' would be deterred from .doing harm by tho fear 
~' of the exiftiQg chiefs of empires ?" 
· " V. Should theu aift any other fecret me~ 
~~ . of guarding againft the abufe of that a.ut:bQrity 
'~ .. entruflcd f;l.y. the Order to oltl" SuperiQ(s, ·what: 
'' might they·.be ? ) 
· " Vl. ·Su_ilpafinp;. defp0tifm wue :to cue, 
"~ vrould jt · be dangerous. in t~ han4a; of moo •l!foo_, 
~' from .the vety firft ftep we :made in the Order, 
'ft. teach ·us .nothiag· but fcieQcc, liberty, and vir· 

· ~' tue ? · W auld not . that dc;fpodfm lofc: jts ftia1 
-~' in the cpnfidera.tion thilt thpfe chiefs w4o ma.r 
" have conceiv~d d!'ngerous .phms w.illh~ve be~!J 

" by 

.. , 
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cc · by difpofing a machine in diroa oppofition tt't 
~' their viewi • ." 

To underfhnd the tend~ncy of thefe quefttons.
let us refleCt on the meaning given by the Sec9:- td 
li!Jerty andgt~~tral wilfare. Above aU, let us net 
forget . the le1fon already · given to the adepts . oa 
morality; . the art o( teachiDgmen to 1hake ofF the 
yoke of their minority, to· fet afide ·Princes and 
Rulers, and to learn to .govern themfelves. .This 
Jeffon opce well widcrftood, the moi contraded 
underftanding mUft perceiv~,- in fpite of the infi• 
dious tenour · of thefc queftions, that . their {ole , 
tendency is to afk, whether " a ·. Sea would !:It 
•ery dangerous who, u~der pretence of hindering 
the chiefs of nations, Itmgs, Minifters, and Mao~. 
giftrates, from hurting the people, fhould begil\ 
by maftering the opinions of all thofc who fur• 
rounded Kings, Minifters, or · Magiftrates ; or 
·fbould feek by-invifibie means to captivate .all the 
councils, and the agents of publiC authority, in 
order to reinflate mankind in the rights .of their 
pretended majority ; and to . t~ach t~ fubjea to 
throw off the authority of his Prince, and learn to 
govern himftlf; or, in. other words, to· deftror 
every King, Minifter, Law, Magiftrat-t", and. public 
authority whatever ?" The Candidates too weUJ. ' 
trained to the fpirit of Illuminifm not to fee th~ . 

• Inftruaions for conferring the degree of Re&ent, Ndw 
1, J1 J• Laft worlu of Phile and Spartaoua.. · 

teal 
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real tendency of thefe queftions, but alfo too much 
perverted by it to be ftartled at them, knows 
what anfwershe is to give to obtain the new de
gree. Should he ftill harbour any doubts, the cere• 
monies of his inftallation would diveft him of · 
them. Thefe ·are not theofophical or infignift
cant ceremonies ; every ftep demonftr~tes the (Jif.; 

A-': organizing genius, and the hatred rot aU autho
rity, which irritates the fpleen of their impious 
nuthor J and it is therefore that W eifhaue~, when 
writing to Z w!ck, r .. e12,refents thel!l_f's in~'!rly 
~:re im(Jqrlant than tho{e of the preceding ~e
gre6 •. 
. When the admiffion of the new adept is re~ The In· 
folved on, he is informed, " th:1t as in future Ire ~ugura
" is to be entrufted with papers belonging to the uon. 
« Order~ of far greater importance than any. that 
,, . he has yet nad in his poffeffio'n, it is neceffary 
" that the Order .1hould have 'further fecurities. 
". He is therefore to make his will, and infert a 
!' · p;1tticular . claufe. with refpect to any private 

· '' papers which he may' leave in cafe of fudden 
u death. He is .to get a formal and juridical · re
ct· ~elpt of that part tOf his will from· his family, 
" or from the public Magiftrate, and he is . to tak~ 

·. • Original Writings, Vol. II. Lett. %41 from WeiJhaupt to 
Cato. 

VoL. nt. n t~ir 
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" their pro,ni~s in writing that they will fulfil hit 
'' inten~iQns ,. . " 

This precaution taken, and the day for the ini· 
ti~Qn fixed, the IW~pt is admitted into an anti· . 

, · tham~r hung l'lith black.. lts furniture colifdb 
in a fk~~t~n elevated on two fteps, at the feet of 
which are ~ld a crown and a C.Vord-.o. There he is 
afl<.ed (Qr the written difp.ofitions he has madcr 
concerning the papers with V(hich he may. be en. 
fruft:ed, and the juridltal pramife he has rtceived 
that his intentions fhall be 6.dfilled. Hi$ hands 
ar~ then loadq:l with ch~ps, as if he wert a fiavea 
and he is thus ·left to his m~clitations t. The Pro· 
vjnciJll who performs the functions of Initiator is 
•lone in the firft faloon, feate.d on a throne. The 
Introducer, having left the Candidate to his rcftec• 
Jioos, entets this room, and in a voice loud enough 
to be heard by the new adept, th.e fOllowing Dia .. 
Jogue tak.es .placc between them. 

n PrO'VintiaJ. Who brought this flave to. us ?" 
'' lntrQaucer. He came of his own accord; he 

" knocked at the door.'' 
" PrO'lJ. \Yhat does he want ~, 

. " l11trod. · He is in fearch ~f Uberty, and a1b 
~' to be freed from his chains." 

cc Prw. Why does he not apply to thofe who-
·" have chained him?" · 

• In1lruaions for conferring this degree~ No. 5• 
t ~tual of thia degree, No. •· . 

~~ /ntYDJ. 
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., lntrod. They re(ufe to break his bOnds-; they · 
tc acquire too great an advantage-from hia fia .. 
k very!' · 
· cc Pro'IJ-. Who then is it that has reduced him 

• to this flate of llavery ?'' 
'' lntrod. Society, governments, the (ciences/ 

·'' and (alfe religion." Die gtft!fthaft, der j/4at~ 
« die gelehrjamlceit, die fa!ftbe religion:• ' 
· '" Prw. And he willies to <:aft off this yoke to 

I& become a feditwus man and a rebel?" ' 
· '' IntroJ.. No ; he willies to unite with us, to' 

Cll join in our fights againft the conftitution of go-~ 
" vernments, the corruptions of motals, and the 
.C profanation of religion. · He willies through 
• our means to become J!<>Werful; that he may' 
" attain the grand ultimatum." '} 

'' Prov~ And who will an(wer to us, that- afier 
" having obtained that power he will not alfo 
n abufe it, that he will not be a tyrant . and the· 
" · aUthor of new misfortUnes ?'; 
· " !tJtrotl. His heart and his · reafon are ·our 

" guarantees-the Order has enlightened him. 
cc He has learned 'to ·conquer ·his · paffions and to 
u know himfelf. Our Superiors have tried him.'• 

" Pr(J'l). That is faying a great · deal~ls ·be' 
cs alio fuperior to prejuqice. · Does he prefer the 
cc general intereft of the univerfe to that of more' 
" limited affociations ?" 

Q.. 2 " Inirotl. 
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" lnlr#d. · Such have been his promifes.,. 
. . " . ~r9V. ljow_ many others have made fimilar 

cc promifes who did not keep them ? Is he mafter 
· 'I of ~imfelf?. C~n- .he refifr ·temptation ? Are 

cc perfonal confiderations. of no avail with refpetl: 
"· to hitn ? :AOE ·him, whether the 1keleton he has t .. . , .• -1 • 

': b~~or~ him is that of a king, a nobleman,. or a 
" beggar ?" 
, " Int~qd~ He cannot tell ; nature has deftroy

" ed ali tha.t. marked the depraved .ftate of ine- · 
'~ quality ; . all that he fees is, that this fkeleton 
'~. wa:s man li~e us.; and the charaCter of man Is ·all 
'f 11p;1t he .attends to.'' . 
, " -Prov •. · If {uch be his (entiments, let him be 

'-' free at ~his own _rifk and peril. But he knows us 
" not. Go and afk him why he implores otir pre-. 
~' te[tion ~ ?" 
< Th_is dialogu~ ended (and the reader will not be · 
~a lof~ t~ perce~ve the drift of it),· the Introducer 
returns to the Candidate, and fays, "Brother, the 
~' - knowlepge yo~. have. acquired can 09 ' longer 
'.' leav~ you in doubt ,as·;to the grandeur, the im
"·' portance, the difintereftednefs.and lawfulnefs of 
"' our,gre~t o~jetl:. It muft. therefOre be indilfer:.. 
'f ent to you \Vheth~r you a:re. acquainted with our 
'·' Superiors t>r not; .nevertnelefs,. I have fonie 

· ·'·' information to . impart- to yo.u on that fubjtCt." 

• Ritual of this, de&'ree, No: t. 

This 
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This informiuion is nothing more than a fum
mary of a pretended· hiftory of ·Mafonry, going 
back to the deluge ; and .of what the Sect calls the 
fall of man, the lofs · of his dignity, and of ,the 
true doctrine. The ftory then continues to Noah 
and the few who efcaped the deluge· in the ~rk s 
thefe; he fays, were a few Sages or Freerriafdns, 
who have maintained the true principles in their 
fecret fcnooJs. It is for that rcafon, fays . the ln~ 
ftructor, that Mafonry has preferved the denomi..: 
nations of Noachi.fts and Patriarchs---Then come! 
a recapitulation of what had b~en faid in the de..;. 
gree of Epopt on the pretended' views of Chrift, 
on the decline of Mafonry, and on the honour 
referved to Illuminifin . to preferve and revive 
~hefe true and ancient mytterie~" When quef
tioned (fays the Inftructor) as to whom we· are 
indebted to for the actual conftitution of our 
Order, and the prefent form of the · inftrior de
grees, the following is ~he anfwer· we give : 

" · Our founders, wi~hout doubt, had :extenfiv.e 
knowledge, ·fince they have tranfmitted fo much to 
us.-Aetuat:ed by a laudable zeal for rhe general 
welfare, they- ·formed a aode of laws for . our 
Order ; but, partly· through prudence, arid partly 
to guard againft their · own paffions, they· left the 
direction of the edifice they had raifed to other 
hands, and .retired. Their names will ·for ever 
remain in oblivion-The chiefs who goverd the. 

~3 Ordet 
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Order at prefent are not our founden ; but pofte-: 
rity will doubly blefs thofe ·unknown benefaCtOI'$ 
who have detpifed the vain glory of immortali"' 
zing their names. Every document which coukl 
have thrown light on our origin has been commit
ted to the flames. •• 

n You will now be under the direCl:icn of other 
men ; meq who, gradually ec:lucated by the Order, 
h.ave at length qeen placed at the helm. You 
will foon ma~e one Qf their number..-Tell me 
only, whemer you ftill harbour any qoubt a.S ~ 
c;h~ object Qf the Or~r .'' · 

The Candidate, who ~ }Qng fince heen pafl: 
Jll poffibility of doubt, advances with his · lntro· 
du~er ~ow;ml another faloon ; but, on op~ning the 
door, feveral of the adepts run alld oppofc tht:i' 
~ntrance.__,..A new dialogue ~akes plll~e · ip the 
ftyle of the firft-Who goes there l w~ are 
you l--1~ is a Qave who h~ fled from his mafter• 
~Nq flave lhall e~ter · here--fie llas &4 
~hat he. might ceafe to be a Oave ~ he craves· an 
~ylu~ and pro~etl:ion~But fhould ltis maftet 
follow ?-·H~ is fa.fe~ the doors arc iliut~ 
)Jut 1hould 4e b~ a tfaitor ?--He is ~ot one~ he 1 

has beet~ educated unqer the eyts ·of the IUumi• 
pees. They have imprinted the clivi~ feal on h;is. 
forehead.-r-The door opens, a~ tJtofe who OppQ• 
fed the Candidat~'s entrance efcort him to ·thct . . 

third faloon. Here new obfiacles · occur~ ancl 
another dialogue takes place be~~eeq an ~dept ill 

~~ 
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the infide and . the Introducer. In the mean dmc 
the Provincial has left his former ftation, and ~)as 
JCattd himfelf upon a· throne in this third room. 

[It is worthy of remark t]!at the~..!.~.mjs_of 111 
thrones are themfelves alwazs feated on a th!o.~.} 0 
The Provinci<J.l gives orders that ~he , Candidate 
may be admitted, and defires to fee whether h.o 
really bears the print of the feal ofliberty. The 
Jk'eth~en aceoll)pany the new adept ttl the foOt: of 
Jhe throne. · 

" · Prll'11. Wretch ! You are. a Rave; and yet 
., dat~ enter an affemb1y ()f ftee men ! Do yptt 
'' know the fate that awaits you? You have paffed 
Et through 'two doors to enter this; but you fhall 
~' not-go hence unpunilhe4, if you prophane this 
~ fanctuary." · 

; " 11ltr1d. That will not happen ; 1 will be his 
~~ guarantee.. You have taught him to thidl 
F' after liberty J and . AOW k~ep your promife." 

" PrO'fJ. Well, Brother, we have fubjeCl:ed you 
~ to· various trials. The elevation of your fend
" menu b~ made us conctive you to be both> 
" prop~r and wort-hy of being admitfed into our 
~ Order. You have thrown yourfelf with confi
fS denC::e and Without referye into ·OUT arms l and 
cc · it ia time to impart ~o you that liberty which 
" - we have painted . to you in fuch bewitching co
!'· Joprs. We bll'tl' bem J~llr gflide during all tb1 

q._, + " timt 
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cc time that you flood in nee~ of one. Tou are 1ID'tlJ 

~' jlr.ong mough to condutl yourftlf; he then in fotu" 
'' your tJWn guid~, be. it at your own peril and rijk. 
·cc · Be free ; that i.s to jay, be a man, and a. ma11 who 
" lcnows bow to govern bimfllf; a man ·who lcnows 
f' his duty, and his· imprejcripti,Dle rights; a man 
4' ·who ferves the univerft alone; f.t!hoft aBiulis · are 
'' folely diret1ed to the general benefit of t.he WIJrld and. 
'' of human nature. Every thing e!fo is injujlic~ 
" Be free and independent ; in future be fo of joii.T, 
"Jelf-Here, take back· the engagenients.-you have 
" hitherto· contratled with ·us. CJ'Q you 'TJIC· fetur11 
,, the1p all... .) 

. As he pranQunces thefe words, the Prov~nciat 
returns h~m aU t~e writings 'Yhich concern him,· 
fuch as his oaths, his promifes, the minutes of hi~· 
admiffion tQ the· preceding degrees,· the hifi:Qry•of 
hi~ Ufe. which he h!l£f tranfmitted to the fuperiors,' 
and all the no.~es taken by the Scrutators con .. 
cerning him. 

This perhaps is one of the mo.ft delicate . traits• 
of policy of th<: feet. The chief~ have had full 

. leifure tq pry . into. the mo.ft fecret re~effes of his 
heart, and tht! Scrutators have n.o fqrther difco
veries to ·make. The candidate ~ay r~ke back 
his oaths and his fecrets1 qut .re~olletl:~ons- (per--: 
haps copies) ftiU remaio, aqd the Initiator may~ 

' . 
well continue : . " In future yqu will owe \.\~ ~o ... _. 
'! thing l>ut that which your heart fhall dictate~ 

"We . \ 
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.~' We do not tyrann~e over men, we only en• 
·" lighten them. Hi!ve you found contentmen~, 
~' reft, _ fatis(act:ion, happinefs, amol)g us ? You 
n will not then abandon u~. Can we have mif .. 
~' taken you, or can you have miftaken us ? It 
~!' would be a misfortune for you ; but you are free. 
~' Remember only that men free and int(ep(11de111 
F' do not o.ijbnd ~ach other ; ol) the contrary, they 
~' affift and mutually protect: each ot4er. Re~ 

~' member, that to offend anotht:r ~an, is to giv4 . 
~f him cpe right of defending -himfdf. Do you 
~' with t'o . make a noble ufe of the power we 
" ·give to you ? reJy on our word : you fPall 'find 
~' zeal and ·proteCtion among us. Could a diun
" terefted zeal for your brethren glow in your 
~' heart, then labou~ at the grand object, labour 
~' for unfor~~te hu~an nature, and thy !aft hour. 
'' fhall be bleft. We afk nothing elfe . from you, 
'! we afk nothing for ourfelyes. ~dlion your 
~f own heart, ~d let it fay whet~er our c~ndu& 
'! to you has not been noble and difinterefted. 
~' Aft~r fo many favours, could you ~e ungrateful, 
~f your h~ar_t tho~ld avenge us, and chaftife you .. 
ct ~ut no; many trials have proved you to be a 
". man of copftarcy and refolutfon. Be fuch yqur 
'·' charaCte~, and in future govern with us opprdfed · 
'·' man, aqd Ja~!J'P,r at re_ndering him virtuous and 

_ f.' free.~· 

" Oh, 

?-33 
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'' Oh, Brothtr ! what a fight, •flat. hopes! 
,, when one day happinefs, affeCtion, attd pta~-t 
~~ iball be the inhabitants of the c:arth l whet1 
., mifery, ertor, and opprefflOh,. 1hall clfappeltt 
'' 'tiith (uperfiuou~ waqrs ! when,· each· one at hu 
ft ftation l~bouring ooly for the gen~ral gtYod; 
'' · efrry fathtt of a family ibaU be · fovtt~ign irt 
'' his tranquil c<>t ! whell hi tbat Wi}hti ld ifl'llarh 

" lbift jaertd right! }hall noJ fintl all 8fylum fJ11tH 
'' ftue of the earth ! wMn idltnefs fhall be n<i 
" longer futfered ! fiJbm tbe dod of tifelifs ftit~tc4J 
rc jha/1 be caft ajlde, and none 1hall be taught but 
" thofe which ~ontribute to make man bettct, 
'' and to reinftate hirn in his prlmiti'le freedom; 
1' his future de{Hny ! when we may flatter our.: 
4U fdves wirh having forwarded that happy pe.; 
~ tiod, and complactntlt .tew the ftuits of our 
f' labours! when, in fine, each· man viewing hii 
ec brother in his felfow•creature, fhall extend ~ 
J' fuccouring hand ..- with us and OlJrs you fhall 
" find happinefs a~ peace, fhould you conrirtue 
,, faithful and . attached to; us. you will aJfo re· 
" mark, that the ftgn of this dewee conlifts . in 
" exrerldil"!g your arms to a brother with your 
'' hands open, to fhow that they ~re not fUJlied 
-, by injuftice or oppreffion, and the · gripe is tQ 

" feize the brother by the 'two elbows, as it wtr¢· 
'' to hinder him from fa]Jing! Tpe word is- ·rt-fr 1fn1ttion, .. _ · · 

'fhe 
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The foregoing y.dF.lges iO clearly demonftr:ate 
~e meaning of this word rtdnnptin, that ·the 
reader· muft be furprifed at learning that lliere 
ftill remain further myfteries to · be reveaied.-:.. 
The candidate is not yet adr:riitt~d int~ the highet1: 
clus. He .is o~y the P~e·Jllufllim!e1 and has 
lO gain admiffion to the two degrees of P~o-. 
phtr, and of the MAn King. He is invefted in his 
'pew pcin<;ipality. ~y reteiving a buckler, boots, ~ 
(:}oak, and a hat, The words pronounced at the 
inveftiture are worthy of the reader's attention. 

On prtjenting lb1 /Jackltr, the -Initiator fays, 
;., Arm t~yfdf with fid,Iicy, truth, and conftancy; 

'' be t1 trtJ~ Cbf!ijlia'lf, and the 1hafts of calumny 
'' and misfortune fhall not pierce thee., · Be " 
~brijliap I . ( Mnd fey ei11 Cbrijl) ! ! What a ftr:~nge 

Chriftian J what a wicked ~retch then .moft be 
the Initiator who dares arry his diffimulation 
to fuch lengths, and prop ane that facred name 
in myfteries fo evidently co .. bined for the eradi
cation of every trace of Chr-lftianity I But the 
adept fmiles, or his ftupidicy muft be beyond 
expr~ffion if he dQe$ not fee through ·fo miferablc 
a cant. 

On prifenting tbe /;ooiJ : '' Be aB:ive in the 
~' fervice of the good, and fear no road which 
f' may lead to the propagation or difcovery of 
,, happinef.~." This will recall to our minds the 

priqcirle, 'U(batev_er miiJ ~~ the mtanJ, fear not 
to 
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to employ them· when- they : lead to what thcr 
(etl: ~alls .happinefs. 

On giving the tloalt : cc Be a prilltt wer tb] . 
. ~' peopk; that is to fay, be fmcere .and wife, the 
_,, benefaCtor pf thy brethren, and · teach . them 
" fcien~e." The readtr will .not be at a lofs to 

underlland what fcience. 
The formul"' of the bm is, ~' · Beware. of ,ever 

r;c exchanging"this hat of liberty ( (iiifen frey _heils~ 
~f put) for a crown." ~ 

Thus decorated, . the Prince Illuminee re.ceives 
the fraternal embrace.-. He then hears read the · 
inftrutl:io~ · for his new degree ; but as they en~ 
tirely rela~e (like th9fe of fhe preceding degree) 
~ the gove·rnment of the 'brediren, they ' will 'be 
treated of in ~he · laft part of the code • .It is no" 
#me tQ proc~d to the GraJ}d Myfteries • 

• 
< • 

. . . . 
CHAf. 
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~AP. XII. 

Ninth Part of the Code of the Illuminees.---Ciajs of 
. · the· Grand Myfleries; the Mage or the Pbilojopber, 
, · ·and the Man King. 

1.J7 

BY the great importance which . the rea: places The te)[t 

in the laft myfteries of illumin[fm, and the many ~b~~~e~~ 
. precautions 'it has 'takeh to conceal them from the 

. public 'view, 1 am compelled to begin this chapter 
with candidly . declarin~, that every attempt to 
'difcover.the original text of this p1rt of the Code 
has been fruitlefs. Such an avowal, however, 
fuould not difconcert the reader. · Though th~ 
teal text may· be wanting, we have abundant 
matter to fupply·its place.· We have Weilhaupt's 
familiar: ·correfpondence ; We are in poffeffion of 
the letters of many of the adepts who enthu..: 
fiaftically admired them ; and the avowals are 
ftill ·extant of ~ther. adq>ts, who ·indignantly be
held fuch · abominations~ Our judgement will be 
guided by l~ws laid down by W eifhaupt himfelf; 
and the famous. a:potogy of this monftrous legif
latoi- will teach us how to appreciate them. ·Such 
materials are more than fufficient to fupply the 
lieficiency of-the literal text. It is true, that the 
~ .. . ·· crafty 
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crafty cant and affetted enthufiafm of the Hie
tophant will be wanting ; but the fubftance of 
his dedamatiofi, the extent and monftrofity of his 
ultimate plots wilHoft fiothing of their evidence. 
Let us begin then by attending to their author.; 
and from him receive out fii'ft impretnons~ · -

Weif- W eilhaupt, wheri . writing to Zwac~ his ineOni~ 
.Jaa~~·· parahle man, and {peaking of the degree of Epoptt; 
OplntOD • • . • 
ori the~ wherein 1mp1ety and tebellton feem to have 
•Jfteri"'- ftrained evert nerve to di.ffeminate their vene: 

mous principles againft church and ftate, he fays; 
cc One tnlght · be tempted to think that this 
cc degree was the Jaft iind the moft fublime : I 
*' have, nevert~lefs, THREE MORB IJf infinittlj 
" grtater i'mportiinct, which lr!{trllt for ollr Gr1J1ul 
" Myjleriu. But thefe I keep at home, and ontt· 
4~ 1how t~m to the Areopagites, or to a (ew. 
cc other brethren ~he moft dift:ingui1hed for theit 
'' merit and thdr ferv~ces ....... Were you here, l 
•• would admit you to my degree, for you arc 
'' worthy of it _... But I never fuffer it to go out • 
•' o( my hands. JJ is of too Jtrioils an import f 
~' it is the· key of the ancient and modem1 

'' the religioUs and political hiftory of the uni-+ 
'' verfe." 

cr That I may keep our provinces in due fub• 
" ordination, I will take care to have only three 
" copies of., this degree in all Germany i that i~ 
" to fay, one in each lnfpeaion!' , He (oon· after-

writes 
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:writes again to the fame adept : (f I have com.o~ 
" pofed four more degrees above that ·of Rtgml J 

- ·~ and with refpeCl: to thefe four, even the lowett 
·" of them,.. our degree of Pricft will be bt$ 
'' child1s play " - Wo gegen 1/en ftble~l1tflt• dtr 
pritjltr grad iintln: fpitl /l}n jqJJ •. 

BefOre we draw any conclufion toward forming 
our judgement, let ~ recall to the mind of tho 
reader thofe letters wherein W eifuaupt declar-es, 

· that every degree Ihall be an apprenticethip fo~ 
the next, a fort 1/ Nl'lliti4te fw the higher dlgrees. 
That thefe degrees were always tD be in trifm~do J 

ln fine, that in the laft dafs of the myfteries a 
perfect ftatement of the maxims and polity. of 
llluminifm was to he given. Und am e11tie folgt 
Jit tqtak zmfiehl in dit piJiiti& untl l/laxUntll des 
lrdms t. After fuch letters, the text of thefo 
myfieries is fcarcely neceffilry. I know that thcfc 
dcrgrees wer.e reduced to two for the laft clafs ~f 
the myltcric:s ; I know, from the agreement made 
by the founder and hiJ intimate adepts, tha~ tha 
firft was the Mage, or Phitqfopbtr; the other, t~c . 
M4n. Klnt t· I will frar~ from thefe data, and 
fhaU nQt heli~t~ to fay, that this monfter of im
piety and of wickednefs impofes on himfelf whc.n 

• Qdg. Writ. Vol. II. Lett. 15, 161 2,., to CatQ-Zwack. 
t Ibid. Vol. I. Let~ +• to Cato. 
t Ibid. Vol. U. Let. 11 to Philo, and Second Part o( Agree• 

JDCDt .C the Areopaches. · · 
he 
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he fpeaks of ilegrees · infinitely more important £t1r 
the higher myfteries, or when he pretends that 
thdfe of Epopt and Regent are but puerile in com.; 
parifoh with thofe which he referves for his 
intimate adepts. His execrable pride may flatter 
him with furpaffing even the devils themfelves; 
in 'his wicked inventions for fending forth the 

- peftiferous blaft; but _their combined efforts could 
not fuggeft more hideous plots than . thofe in 
which W eifhaupt glories when calling them hiS' 
k.ffir myjleries . .;_What! the vow of a~nihilating 
tvety . idea of religion; even to the very name o( 

a God ; the plan for overthrowing every govern
'tnent, even to the obliteration · of every veftige 
of laws, authority, or civil fociety; the wifh of 
deftroying our arts and -fciences, our towns, and 
even villages, that they may reallize their fyt
tems of Liberty and Equ~icy; the defire of ex• 
tc¥-minating the greater part of human nature, to 
work the triumph of their vagabond clans, ovet 
the remaining part of mankind. Thefe vows and 
wifbes, thefe plots -and plans, have already ap• 
peared in the Ieifer myfteries, and his -adepts muft 
have been as ftupid as he withes them to be im4 
pious and wicked; if they have not feen through. 
the web t~at veils from their fight _the ~aleful 

abyfs.' And, ~frer all, it is not the objell or ~e 
jllb./fance of : th~i_r : plots which is thu~ _ flightly 
veiled .i the 'terms alone arc concealed, There . . . .. . . -

only 
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'>nly remains to fay, that atl religion !hail bt 
deftroyed for the adoption of Atlreifm ; every 
-cottftiturion, whether monarchical or republican, 
4hall be o"terthrown in favour of abfoluce inde .. 
pend~e ; . proptrty 1hall be annihilated ; fcience 
«nd arts 4hall be fupprefied; towns, houfes, and 
fixed liabtti.tion'S; reduced c0 ·a.fhes, for the re-efia
blilhment of the rooming ·and favage lifet which 
the hypocrite, in his cant, calls the patrtarchal life. 
Such are the. ~rms ;aildltht fcrolJ of this hidto'"* 
J'antom1rhi rretded only .ra be \lnrolled, to tell 
the naanes ot thofe who were to appelll' on the 

. gloomy itage of the lai\ myfrtries. · The ·adept 
had long fince inhaled dle ddeterious air with 
·which W eifb&Upt had fpared no. pains to furround 
him ; and coold. he naufeate this, or turn away 
from thefe difaftrous machinations, the gates of 
the myfterious pit were Jhut againft him~ At 
fuch a fight nature fhudders-The reader wilf crt 
out, None ·but monfters could bavt conceived or 

. abetted f"ch plots. Bt it fo J l,will not contra• 
diet him; 1 only wUh .to name thefe monfters.;...... 
-&ehold W eifhaupt and his profound ad~pts ! The
r¢.ader _will find the proofS of this txcl~mation in 
their own writings. 

W eifhaupt, who divided his · myfteries into two 
dafres, altO difttibuted his Jaft fecrets under two · 
heads. . Fitft, Religion J whicn was the objet} of . 
the Mtzgu ~ The other comprehended what he 

V 01.. III. R · ~ailed 
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called his Polity; and he refer_ved it for the Mat~ 
King. Let us feparately inveftigate each of thefe 
degrees, commencing with ·that principle which he 
himfelf Jays down, and from which he never de
viates, that each degree 1hall be a preparatory 
concatenation of principles and doctrines, the ulti
mate tendency of which \vas to form the objett of 
the laft myfteries. Such a principle is more than 
fufficient to demonftrate that the fecret to be im· 
parted to his Mages can be no other than the 
moft abfolute Atheifm, and the total fubvcrfi011 
of every Religion. The adept, however, has 
already imbibed fuch horrid principles ; and the 
fecret confifts in telling him, in plain terms, . that 
it was tow~ that point the · Sed had long fince 
been leading him, and that in future all his 
thoughts, words, and attions, muft tend to fecond 
the views of the Sed: in their monftrous under
taking; that in the preceding degrees the name of 
Religion had only been preferved the better to 
defl:roy the thing ; but thtt in furore the very name 
would only be the expreffi~n of chimeras, of 
fuperftition, of fanaticifm, fupported by defpo
tifm and ambition, as· a tool for enllaving man
kind. 

Proved· This ·explication is no vain fancy of mine. See 
by W eif- W eifhaupt confidentially writinSt to his intimate 
haupt's -
letters. :and incomparable Cato-Zwack: · 

. "I firmlt 
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It 1 firmly believe, that the fecr~t dodrine or 
tc Chrift had no other objea in view than the re
~ eftablifbment of Jewifh Liberty, which is the 
'' explanation I give of it. I even believe, thac 
" Freemafonry is nothing but a Chriftianity of 
cc this fort ; at leaft, my explanation of their Hie
~~ roglyphics perfettly coincides with fuch an ex• 
" planation. In this fenfe) nobody could blufh at 
rc being a Chriftian; for I pr!ferot tbt na111t, anJ 
"J•/J}Iilutt rmfon,.-....Jan· itb laffi Jen . -,amen, umJ 
cc J'Mbftituitf't ib111 Jit 'Vtt'IIU11ft.''-He continues: 
" It is no trivial matter to have difco\"ered a new 
cr Religion and a new Polity in thefe tenebrous 
rc HierOglyphics;, and he goes on to fay, "One 
" might be induced to think that this was my 

' ' '' higheft degree J I have, nevoerthelefs, three of 
cc infinitely· more importance, for our grand myf
" teries • ." Here then is W eifhaupt's decifion 
on the degree of Epopt or 1/lut~liniztd Priejl.-lt is 
Chriftianity preferving thl 1ta111t of Rtligion, with 
the Gofpel converted into a code by means of 
which Chrift taught the J acobinical Eljualifj ami 
LibtriJ t. Here W ei1h,;lupt is tranfcendant in his 
wickcdnefs and his impiety ; it is under the facred 
·name of Religion that he teaches his diforganizing 
principles ef Eq•lliiiJ and LibtriJ. After having 

• Original Writings, Vol. II. Lett. t S, to Cato. 

t Sec dle Ditc:ourfe on 1he Degree otEpopt. 

R 2 leci 
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ied his Epopts to the pinacle of Impiety, to wha 
farther lengths can jte poffibly lead his Mage ?.....:. 
He may erafe the 11ames of Religi~n and Goa ? And 
this he wiU do in his, higher myfteries ; for ·who 
·can expeCt to find them when he fays, ·" You 
" know tha~ the Unity of God was one of the fecrets· 
" revtaled in the myfteries of Eleufis ; as for that, 
" there· is no ftar of atiJ jutb thing being foimli in 

· After this, can the name of God be ~Cl:ed 
ever. to be found in the inyfteries of the Dlltmini
t:ed Mage for any other purpofe than to be blaf
phemed ? We fee this fame W eilhaupt referving 
all the Atheiftical produCtions fer this deW"ee ; he 
writes again to his incomparable man : '' With 
·" our beginners let us aCt prudently with · ref{>ett 
" to beoks on Religion and Polity. In myplan, I 
" referve them for ihe grand mjjleries. At firft we 
cc muft put only books of hiftory or o£ metaphy
" fics into their hands. Let Moraljty be our pur
" fuit. Robinet, Mira/Jeatt (that is to fay the fyf
n tern of nature written by Diderot, though at .. 
" tributed to Mirabeau), tb¢ SOtia/ Syjfetr~, Nm•
kt rat Polity, the· Philofophy of Nature, and · fuch 
kc works, are referved for my higher degrees.
_'' At preferit they mufl: not even be menti-oned ~ 
'' our adepts, and particularly Helvetius on. Mant,.,. 

• Original Writings, Vol. I. Let. 4• to.CatQ.. 
t Ibid.- Let. 3• to Cate. 

Th~ · 
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The reader here fees a Jill: of the moft Anti-reli
gious and the moft Atheiftical works •, and that 
they are referved for thefe laft tllyfteries. As a 
preparation for them (borribile diffu ! ) the very 
idea of a God muft be eradicated from the mind 
of the adept. Can we doubt of this, when we fee 
W ei1haupt thus write : " Do put Brother Nume
cc nius in correfpondence with me, I muft try to . 
" cure him of his Theofophical ideas, and properly 
'~ prepare him for our views.-feb will ibn .focbm 
" von der Cf'beojopbie zu curieren, ·und zu unjerm 
cc a!Jficbten zu. bejlimmen t :• The Theofopher, 

. or the man ftill believing in .a God, is not fit for 
thefe myfteries; Religion then muft, of courfe, 

be irreconcileable with them. Were the conf~-
. quences lefs evident, and 1hotild we reject thefe 
fecret correfpondences, or condemn the }aft or.a
cles of the Hierophant'to remain ·within the hun
dred bolts which keeps them hidden from the 
adepts ; I fay, even then, to afcertain what the 
tenets of the Sect are as to :Lny worlhip or reli
gion, we· fhould not be neceffitated to enter that 
den of myfteries. Though W eilhaupt had not 
mentioned Religion in his intimate correfpondence, 
the Atheifticaf Confpiracy of his myfteries would 
be evident, and why feek private documents when 

•. See the Helvienne Letters on the(e Works. 
t Ibid. Vol. Il. Let. 15, to Cato. 

RJ he 
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he has given us irrefragable proofs of guilt in that 
which he publifhes aS his apology ? 

By his Two years after his flight, Wei1haupt moft 
apology • daringly a1Terts, that the Syftems of his Illuminifm 

(as publifhed by the civil powers) are but a mere. 
fketch, a plan as yet too ill-digefted for the 
public to form any judgment either on him or. his 
adepts, li-om the Original Writings or his Confi
dential Correfpondence. He publifhes a new 
code, and calls it The corrtfled Syjlem of IOuminifm,. 
with its degrees and conjfitutions, !Jy .Adam Weif
haupt, Couifellor to the Duke of Saxe G~thtJ. Here 
at leaft we have a right to judge him and his myf
teries, both in his. apology and his corrected de· 
grees. But the reader will now view him in a 
new light. He is not only the confpiring infidel, 
but the infolent Sophifter, infulting the public 
with all the haughtinefs of the moO: daring Atheift, 
1hrugging his fhoulders in difdain at the reft of 
.mankind ; and with impertinent pity faying to us 
all, as he did of the adepts whom he had duped, 

t~or creaturt-s ! what could Qne not make you beiiroe !. 
I deign to caft my eyes on this apology, ·or the 

Illuminifin corrected. He begins by telling us, 
that to have fuppofed him capable of compofing 
fo extenfive ·a work in two years W<U do.inghim tht 
honcur of Juppfl}ing him gifted with moft extrao,.dinar.J 
talents ; and it is in fuch terms that the Sophifter 

jnforms the public that he ta:kes them · (Qr great 
foob. 
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fools. Let the contempt with which he treats his 
readers be retorted upon himfelf; let neither him 
nor his accomplices expeC\: to defcend to pofterity 
with any other diftinC\:ion than as the phenom~na 
.of vice and infamy. Are we to crouch in token 
of homage before the men who infolendy fcoff at 
their God and at the public weal ? I Know not 
whether W eifhaupt needed extraordinary talents 
or not,· though I grant him all the art and cun· 
ning of the Sophifter; but moft certainly he muft 
have prefumed much on the force of impudence 
when he flattered himfelf that the public would 
inevitably find that his correC\:ed c=odc: contained 
no principles but fuch as would elevate the mind 
and tend to form great men •. What I find is, 
that it is nothing more than a medley of all the 
arts of his original code for the education or 
rather depravation of his adepts. Did I wi1h tO
form . a ftupid atheift, this would be the work I 
1hould chufe to put into his hands. As early as the 
third degree, in place of a God reigning as freely 
as he does powerfully over this univerfe, I find 
the univerfe transformed into a vaft machine, in 
·which every thing is held together or put in mo- · 
tion by l know not what fatality, decorated fome-

.• So hoffe ich doch follen aUe darin ubereinkommen, dafs 
die in diefen graden aufgefteUten grund-siize fahig feyen, 
grofi'e und erhabtnc mcnfchcn Zll bilden-/nma'aOim 11 bis 

~rreOta' SJJitm. 

R+, times 
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timt's by the appellation of God~ at others; of 
nature. Again: did I wifh to decorate with the 
name of providence a deftiny. w/Ji(b (amttJI ~. 

late a jingle atom wit hold depriving the- jlars of their 
Jupport and involving tlx whole umverje in ruin~ 

this would be tho work I fbould recommend. : l 
would give it to the narrow .. minded adept, who, 
in a world . where every thing is ~id to be ne .. 
c:effary_, fuould ftill pretend to talk of virtue or 
vices, or who. could comfort him.felf fOr all the 

, harm which the wicked could do him, by learning 
that the wicked lik¢ the vi.-cuous man. only. fOk · 
lowed the courfe which nature ha~l. traced fol' 
him ; and that they would both arrive at the 
fame point as himfelf: In fine, l would put it into. 
the hands of the imbecile, who would call tbe art. 
·of making merry the art Df l;eing always hapP) ( ars, 
{emper gaudmdi) ; the art of per(uadiQ.g onefelf 
that one's misfortunes are incurable, or that they 
are all neceffary. *. But what reader will brook 
·the impudence . of that confpiring infidel, who, 

dedicating his my£leries as an apology. to the 
• whole world and all rnankind-.....der welt umJ dtm 
·me.nfchlicbm gd(hlecht-and· pretending to . prove 
that his original myfteries are not a confpiracy 
againft Religion, puts a difcourfe in the mouth of 
his new Hierophants, whofe very title charade-

• See in the ~one¢led Srftem ~he Difcou~fe on the third 
tl~fs., 
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ri~es the moft determined one both againft God 
and Religion ; he calls ir, An injlruBion for tbt 
pdepts wb~ are inclined to the fancy of /Jelir;ing in fJ7' 

6f adoring a Gsd ! I know it may be alfo tranf
lated, An injlruilion fBr tbeJJrethr1n intJining toward 
'ibeojopbkal or Rtligious entbr!fil?jm •. But if both 
thefc tranflatioos be not fynonimotis in the · lan
guage of the Sophifters, let the reader judge, 
from the exotdium of the difcourte, which is the 
tnoft a(cuiate. 
· -·" He wh& willies to labour for the happinefs 
cc of mankirld, to add to the content ·~d reft of 
·'' the human fpecies, to decreafe their ditfa. 
'' tisfa&ion (thefe are literally the words of our 
f' Antitheofophical Sophifter ), muft fcrtitinize and 
'' weaken thoft principles which trouble their reft, 
'' contentment, and happinefs. Of this fpr:cies 
,, are all thofe fyftems wLich are hoftiie to the 
' 1 ennobling and perfecting of human nature i 

'' which unneceffarily multiply evil in· the world, 
'' or reprefent ic as greater than it realty -is: ail 
~' thoU: fyftcms which depreciate the merit and 
:H the dignity of man, which diminifu his confi.., 
cc den~e in his own natural powers, and thereby 
sc render h-i en lazy, pufillanimous, mean, ~nd 

If cringing: all thofe Cllfo which beget enthufiafm, 

• Unterriet fUr aJle mitgleider, welche Z\l 'fheofophi(chea 

f~w~rmereyen geneight und. 

tt which 
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" which bring human reafon inro di~credit, and 
'' thus open a free courfe for impofture : All the 
" 'Ihe~ophital and ,Myjlital Syjlems i IIIJ thY, wbi&ll 
" have a tlire!1 Dr indire!1tnuintty 11 J•eh SJflnns ;. 
" in jb1rt, all th~ principles tkriw~ frm CJ'heo/opby, 
cc wbfch, ·t011teak4 i• 011r hearts, 1/Jnt.finijb 6] lead
" ing tlllllla&~ lfJ it, klint to this tl":ft.'• 

In the eourfe of his inftruaions, the reader is 
not to expea that Weithaupt will make any e][P 
ception in favour of the revealed Religion, not 
even a hint at fuch an exctption is to be feen.
The Religion of Chrift is rcprefented as a medley 
of the reveries of Pythagoras, of Plato, and of 

, Judaifm. It is in vain for the Ifraelites to believe 
in the Unity of God, in the coming of a Meffiah; 
it is in vain to a1fert that fuch was the faith of 
their forefathers, of Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob, 
long before they entered Egypt ·or Babylon ; it is 
in vain to prove, that the adoration of the golden 
Calf, or of the god A pis, was punifhed by the 
Almighty as a prevarication of their Religion : 
Nothing will ferve the ·sophifter; he will declare 
in his eorretled eode, that the Religion of the Jews 
was but a modification of the reveries of the 
E~yptians, of Zoroafter, or of the Babylonians. 
To eorretl his adepts, he teaches them to caft afidc 
the Creation as a chimera unknown to antiquity, 
and to reduce all Religion to two Syftems-The 
one, that of matter. co-eterna1 with God, a part of 

God, 
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God, proceeding from God, caft forth and fepa· 
rattd from God, in order to become the world-

. The other, matter co-eternal with God, without 
being God, but . worked by God, for the forma
tion of the univerfe. On thefe foundations he 
builds a general hiftory of all Religions, and 
makt":s all appear equally abfurd. The reader 
might be tempted to think that thefe ldfons had 
been compofed before the hegira or rather pro-

. fcription of the author of Dluminifm. They may 
have been compiled for one of thofe difcourfes 
which he declares to be of more importance chan 
that of the Hierophant in the degree of Epopt.
He precifely follows the courfe which Knigge re
prefenrs as the grand object of the laft myfteries. 
He makes, after his fa!hion, a general compila
tion of all the fchools of Philofophifm and of its 
Syftems; and hence he deduces Chriftianity and 
all Religions. The rc:fult of the whole is, that 
all Religions are founded on impgfture and chi
mera, all end in rendering man cowardly, lazy, 
cringing, and Juperflitious s all degrade him, and 
trouble:: his repofe •. And · it is thus that this 

· sophift~r, . under pretence of his juftification, 
daringly atbi that part in public which before he 
had only ventured to atl: under the cover of his 

· myfteries. He fo11lies forth from his baleful abyfs 

• ~" tb~ lafl Pif~oqrfe of IlluminifJil c:orreded. 

but 
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but to proclaim to the· world what heretofore' he 
had only hinted to his-adepts in private,--that the 
time was ~t length come for the overthrow of 
every Altar, and the annihilati~ of· every Reli•. 
gaon. 

Are any further proofs nece«ary to demonftrate 
the objet\: of the grand myfteries ? The teftimony 
of Knigge cannot be objeCted to, nor can Knigge 
pretend or wifh to mifl.ead Zwack when confi
dentially correfponding with him. Both had 
figned the agreement of the Areopagites refpeet-

. ing the compilation of the degrees of Illuminifm •. 
Let us then attend to thefe two adepts-Philo
Knigge has been exhibiting all that he has done, 
~ccording to W eifhaupt's inftruCl:ions, in the de
gree of Epopt, to demonftrate that Chrift had no 
other . view than the eftablilhment of natural Reli
gion, or, in the language of Illuminifm, the rights 
of Liberty and Equality. Knigge then continues: 
" After having thus fhown to our pt'ople that we 

.. " are the real Chriftians, we have only a word ttJ 

cc add againft Priefts and Princes. I have made 
cc ufe of fuch precaution in the degrees of Epopt 
" and of Regent, that I fhould not be afraid of 
" conferring them on Kings or Popes, provided 
" they had undergone the proper previous trials. 

• See this agreement in the Original W riti~gs, Vol. Ir. 
J»art II. figned the ~o .Adarmetb 1551, or Anno Domini,· zo 
Decem~er 1781. 

" In 
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•c In our 1aft myft:eries we have to acknowledge 
" this pigus fraud; to prove, upon the tefiimony 
:c.~ of authors, the origin of aU the religious im
" poftures, and to expofe the whole with their 
~ conneCtions and dependencies • :· 

Such, ·reader, is that WDri to add, ·which was to 
.be fpokcn only in the laft myfteries of Illuminifm! 
"That word againft priefts ~nd ·the minifters of 
~very ·worthip ! That word on the piotts fraud, 
·or rather labyri'Rth of impiety, in which ·the feet 
·Itad involved the candidate oo his firft entrance 
·into the Order, only to·extricate him when he was , 
judged worthy of their )aft myfteries ! .The adept · 
·muft certainly be .of weak · intellecrs, and his cre
~dulity muft .border on ftupidity; .if he has not in 
the degree of Epopt, and long before,' obferved 

·Whithe-r they were le~ding him. But 1hould he 
, · ~ally · be ftill in the dark, or could he view with 

. indignation the artifices which have -been ufed 
·with him; if -aU refteB:ion· have not · abandoned 
·him; what will not the very term of pious,fraud 

• Da ~ die lea~~e fchen dafs wir die einzigen achten 
. ~ahren Chriften' find, fo cliirfen wir da gegen ein word moltr 
. gegen pfalfen und fiirllen reden ; doch ltabe ich diefs fo 
gethan, dafs i~h paplle und konige na~h vorhergegangener 
·ftif~mg, in diefe grade aufnehmen wollte. Indem hoheren 
. DJyfterien fGll:te man daaan A diefe piam frerutltm entdeeken, 
, .ancl .B. aas allen fcltrilftt;n den urfprung aUer religiazen l.iigen, 
. and deren zufam.menhang entwickeln-OrigimJ .Writiwgs, 
- r~l. II. Lit. I~ from 'Pilil~ to _Cato. 

difcover 
. , 
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difcover to him ? Will ic not recall to his mind; 
'' that on the firft invitations of the fetl:, to entiOe 
" him into their Order, they began by telling 
'' him, that nothing ·contrary to religion would 
" ever enter · the proje& of the Ord~r ~ Does 
cc he not remember, that this declaration was 
cc repeated on his admiffion into the no'Yiciate, 
" and reiterated when he was received into the 
" minerva! academy? Has he forgotten how 
" ftrongly the fetl: enforced the ftudy of morality 
" and of virtue in . the firft degrees; and how 
" carefully it ifolated both from religion i When 
" pouring ·forth its encomium on religion, did 
" not the {etb infinuate; that true religion widely 
" differed from thofe myfteries and worfhip which 
" had degenerated in the hands of the priefthood l 
cc Does he remember with what art and affC"Cl:cd 
" , ref pea it fpoke of Chrift and his Gofpel in 
'' the degrees of Major 11/uminet, of Sc8tcb Knight, 
'' and of Epopt ; how the GQfpel was infenfibly 
'' metamorphofed into illuminized reafon, its mo
" rality iato that of Nature; and from a moral, 
cc reafonable, and natural religion, how a teJigion 
cc . and a morality of rhe rights of man, of Li!Jeriy 
" and Equality~ were deduced ? Does he rcfte& 
Cf . how all the different parts of this fyftem and 
cc opinions of the fetl: were infinuated to him, 
" how naturally they occurred and appeared to 
" hav~ been · foftcred in his own. breaft ? _ Could 

"not 
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~~ not the Sea fay to him, 'tis true, we put you 
" on the way, but you were much more earneft . 
f' in folving our queftiGns than we in anfwering 
" yours. When, for example, we afked whether 
'' the religions which nations had adopted fulfilled 
n the objecb for which they were intended ; whe
" ther the pure and fimple religion of Chrifr waa 
cc really that which differ~nt Sects profeffed at thit 
~~ prefent day, we knew what to believe, but 
" we wi1hed to · know how far you had inhaled 
.cc our principles. We had a multitude bf preju-

. '~ dices to conquer in you, before we could fuc .. 
" ceed in perfuading you that the pretended 
<c religion of Chrift was but an invention of prieft· 
" ~raft, impofture, and tyranny. if fuch be the 
•c c:afe with the muth-admired and loudly pro-
ft claimed Gofpel, what are we to think of all 
4' other religions ? Learn, then, that they are 
" all founded on fiction, all originate in impo
'' fitioa, error, impofture, and chimera. Such is 
" our fecret. All the windings we made ; the 
" hypothefes we alfumed ; the promifes fet forth ; 
cc the panegyric pronounced on Chrift and his 
" fccret fchools ; the table, of Mafonry being 
~' for a long time in pofi'effion of his true doc
cc trines, ana our Order being at prcfent fole 
" depofitary of his myfteries, can no longer be 
cc fubjects of furprife. If, to overturn Chtifti

.,, anity and every religion, we pretended fole~y 

" to 

' 
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cc to poff'efs true Chrillianity, the true religion, 
~' remember that- the end janflifin the means> that 
" the fage muft make uje of ailtboji means for good 
" purpojes, wbitb the wicked do for l'tlil. Th~ . 
cc means we have employed to rid . you, and 
" which we continue in order to rid mankind o( 

~' all religion, are but a pious fraud, which we 
" al;.vays meant to reveal to you when admitted 
" to the degree . of Magt, or of iJiumini:uJ Phi· 
" loftpber 1!! ,. 

By the To thefe reflections 011 the word ~o ~~added in 
avowbal oftf the }aft myfteries (futliciently demonftrated by the 
an one 
adept. afcenfion of the degrees, by W ei1haupt's apology, 

by his intimate correfpondence, and that of his 
moft perfect adepts) let . us fubjoin . the .avowal 
of a man little calculated indeed for a member o£ 
fuch an abominable tribe; but who has better 
than any perfon known how to tear the mafk 
from their hideous countenances, and expo(e their 
wickednefs. I am acquainted with his real name; 
1 am .aware -that it would greatly· add to the 
confidence of the public ; but I alfo know .that: 
could llluminifm difcover his afylum, ic would 
follow him to drink his blood, though it were · 
co the fouthern pole. H~ is then entitled to 
iecrec.y. ; till now it has been obfervcd, nor will 
J be the firft to 'infringe his right. The GermaJU. 
have paid him homage, and, ·ignorant of hig 
name, · .they have . furnamc:d him Bitdwmn, or 

Man 
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Man of Honour ; at leaft, it is under that de nO .. 
mination· that nis WQrks are generally cit('d. All 
that I can fay in addition to what the public is 
·already in pofftffion of refpeeting this gtndoman 
is, that nothing could ha'V1: induced him to con.a. 
tinue to difgufting e courfe, but a zeal for the pub
lic welfare, and a juft opinion, that the .only means 
of preventing the effects of the confpiracy of the 
feet ' \Vas . to make their rnacl\inations publit . .-... 

- Having palfed through an· the degrees, he was ~t 
length admitttd to . the laft myftcries. . He pub
·li1hed . thole · of Epopt · w PrieJit aml if Regmt• 
undet the tide of ujl Wwks of Philo and .Spa,.-. 
taclli •. He · f~bjoined th~ inftructions belonging to 

thofe degrees, with a Critical Hijl1ry · of ali tb1 
Dtgreli ·of lllumillijm.: Had I no other guarantee 
of the: :veracity of his affertions, than their glaring 
toincidentt with the original writings, which b 
beyond all doubt with the attentive inveftigatot. 
I fhnuld not hefitat~ in dtclaring him .ro be d~ 
man that ·has glven the trueft account, and vns 

. belf acq\lainted with the feel:, The ~ertificate at 
the head of. the degr~e ~f tpopi anJ Rtge111, fot 
a more perfect knowiedge of which the public ii 
indebted to him, I look upon as utidotlbtedlf J!l"' 
nuine. I know a perf on · who has feert lind tead 
this certificate in the c;tigtnai; in Phtlo~Knigge's 

· own harid-\vriting, and who has f.een the- feal o( 

· the Order attached to this cerciti~ate~ 1 thus par· 
V (u •• II 1. S · tic:ularizo 

os · 7 
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ricularize becaufe the public is entided, in dit~ 
.cuffwns of this importance, to know how &r I 
have extended my . refearches, and how · far the 
grounds I work upon deferve to be credited.
The paffage I am about to quote is looked upon 
as fundamental by all German authors; it is from 
·Biederman, and occurs near the end of his Cri
·tical HijlorJ: 

" With refpett to the two degrees of Mat.' 
. " and of Man King. there is no reception, that is 
·" to fay, there are no ceremonies of initiatioa • 
. " Even the Ele~ are not permitted IQ tranfcribe 
·" thefe degrees, they only hear them read ; and 
'" that ·is the reafoa why I do not publi.Jh. them 
·" with this work." 

cc The firft is that of Magt, alfo called Phi
. " lofopher. It contains the fundamental principles 
• ~' of Spipofifm. Here every thing is llllllerial; 
. '' God ~and the world are but one and the fame 
·." thing ; all religions are . into'£fi/lmt, cfU.merical. 
. " . and the invention of ambitious men •." 

cc Divers 

·. • Der ertle, welclter Magru auch· Phik.fojht~r heifl, enthilt 
fpinoolliche grundsiitze, nacll welehen allet tnaterien, Gott 

' und die welt einerley, alle religion mrftatthaft, ucl eiaa 
· crfindung hersiichtiger menfchen ift. 

I might have quoted the teftimony of another adept, ~ 
. writes as follows to the authors Qf die Eudemonia: (Vol. III ... 
· No. z, Art; +·) " I alfo can declare that I have- been prefent 
· ~ at the · gran4 mrAerie&; -parti,ularly~ that- iA t78S I wu 

-- ~ cauuftecl 
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" lAvers prin~iples,t' continues the author, 
•• thrown out in-the preceding degrees might in 
•• km1e meafure pOint out the objett the fett had 

" in 

" enttuW with the indrut\io)ls of the degree !lf Mage Ol' 

•• fhjlo.fopher ; . and that the fhort defcription given in the 
·•• ENDLICHJIS ScHICttSAL (or the laft objetl of Free
--~ mafonry) is perfetlly exaa and well grounded:,. The 
abuor of ·the E!Uiithu Sthiclftl has only, like m yfclf, copied 
the tUt ·&o. Bietlwf4n. 1 have no knowledge of this new 
~ept. I . {~ ~e has figned his letter, defiring the authors o( 
the E,udemoni,a not to make ufe of hU name without an ab· 
folute nec:effity. « JJefide," he adds, « I am a Roman Ca· 
... tholic; and in the country in which .I live might find dif· 
·.,. agreeable coDfequencea ·fr>na not having aflted to be ab-
. •• folved from my ~th, /,ifw1 1 p@lijlmi <u~Ht 111114 jrt•iful 
. •• to ittp /«ret.'' Sir, I am a Catholic as well as yourfelf, 
and fhould wUh to know where you have learned, that tho 
oath you had taken to the Illuminees was fuperior to that you 
had taken to the ftate. How then could you reconcile with 
your tonfciem:e the keeping back from the magiftrate or the 

·-priilee f.ch proofs as yoll had acquin:d of a confpiracy againlt 
-the tate l Yes, do penanee, and ailt abfolution for having ' 
taken fuch an oath, and for not having been true to tlae oath 
of allegiance which y«»~ had fwom to the ftate, aDd from 
:which yoa- could not be abblne by . uy pfllWtr ., eartb.
Wbat fmgular icleaa are iomotimea formed of probity 1 To 

. :pcrfuacle onefelf that ODe ia bound by an oa.tS to a band o( 
confpiratora, while the oath of alleg~ce is ~looked !-.

. $ir • bad you faicl, that ic wa neceffary to take proper pre• 

. c~utiont ror your fecurity • .&hat <wrtttlus prdmJing to the /*'Wit 
if lift 1111ii li1ath might not affaJiinate you, nothing ~llld be 
more natural ; take yo1u prccautiODS11Vhil~ iaforming the pub-

ia ~ 

.t.S9 
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'' in view." Certainly nothing eould bt 6ettcr 
grounded than fuch a funnifc- Nature, fo oftea 
united with God~ rcprefented :active lik-e G:od, 
following, with the fame imrnenficy of power, 
the fame wifdom as God, the courfe which it had . 
traced ; · a hundred fuch expreffions in the mouth 
of the Hicrophant evidently indicat~d, that the 
God of Weilhaupt wa5 thatof Spinofa or Lucr~:
tius, no other than matter and the univerfe ; iR 
fine, the God of Atheifm. Let the Sieur D' Alem
bert affert, that nothing can· be more oppofite tG 

Atheifm than Spinofifm; • or let Spino(a fay, 
that, fo far from being an Atheift~ he conver~ 
every thing into God ; will fuch an excufe r~fe 
pity or indignation in the reader? T.o deny that 
there is any other G,od than the world, is evidently 
denying the only being that can juftly be called 
<;Jod. It is laughing at men, to wilh to make 

lie magiftrate, but do not come and give us as an exc:ufe you 
·'fidelity to an oath, which in itfelf is nothihg'lcfs dum a per
. jury to the ftate. 

Notwithftanding, howevct, the reproach ju1Uy merited by 
this adept, his teftimony is not to be negleaed, finc:e he haa 
fent his name to. the· editors of the Eudemonia, a jOW'Jial 

prin~ed at Franckfort on the Meia, aad highly defcrving of 
·encouragement for the vigour with which the editors combat 
·the llluminees. Their writings have frequently corw~rated 
·materials that I had received from Auftria and Bavaria, which 

givet me great confidence in the refearches I have made. 

• Panegyric of Montef'luieu. . 

them, 
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them believe, that the perfon is prefe..Ved becaufe 
they do not dare deftroy the name; at the very 
time that the name of God is only ufed as an 
agent for the ~ihilation of ,every idea of a 

• Deity •. 
I think , I have fufticiendy demonftrated, tbat 

the firft obje8: of thefe grand myfterics of lllu
minifm, prepared, with fo much art and cunning, 
is no other than to plunge the ·adepts into a mOn• 
ftrous Atheifm, to perfuade all nations that religion 
is but an invention of ambitious impoftors, arul 
that to deliver nations &om this defpotifm ,of 

· impofture, and recover the famous rights of man, 
Liberty and Equality, they muft begin by annihi
lating every religion, every worfhip, every altar, 
and ceafe to believe in a God. \ 

· Let us continue the declaration of Bitdtrman, The Man 

and the objetl: of the laft part of the myfteries ~~nf~7 
· (or the degree of the Man King) will be equally adept. 

clear. 
" The fecond degree of the grand myfteries," 

he fays, cc called the Man King, teaches that 
" ev.ery inhabitant of the country or town, · every 
cc father of a family, is fovercign, as men formerly 
'' were in the times of the patriarchal, life, ·to 
cc which mankind is once . more to be carried 
cc back; that, in confequence, all authority and 
" all magiftracy muft be deftroyed.~l have read 

. · S3 "thefe 
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'' thtfe two c)egrces. and have. paft"ed through aU 
,, thofe of the Order • :• 

. How well authenticatJ::d Joever this teftimony 
may be, ftiU one is lotb to think that -there eookl 

· have exifted men at once fo ab.furd and fo wicked 
as to take fu~h exquifite pains to ·educate their 
adepts merely ·to addrefs them in the end t~ 
the following purpofe : " AU that we have · done 
'' for you -hitherto was only to prepare you to 
~c co-operate with us in the annihilation of all 
'~ Magiftracy, all Governments, . all Laws, and all 
-cc Civil Society ; . of evay Republic and even 
" Democracy, as. well as of every Ariftocracy or 
" Monarchy-It all tended to infufe into you and 
" make yon infenfibly . imbibe . that which we 
" plainly tell you at prefent-All men are equal 
" and free, this is their imprefcriptible right ; 
~' but it is not only under the dominion of King~ 
n that you are deprived of rhe exercife of thefe 
" rights. They are annulled wherever man re· 
(< cognifes any other law than his··own·will. W c 
" have frequently fpoken . of Detj>otifm and of 
'' Tyranny; but they are not confined to an 

• Der zweyte, Rex gennant, lehrt dafs jecier 'Bauer-, Biir .. 
ger . und haufvater ein flrlverain f~y, wie in dem patriarthali .. 
lthen Ieben, ·auf welches die leQte weider zuriick-gebrath.C 
werdeo mlillen, gtwefen fey; 11nd daf$ folglieh alle obrigkeit 
wegfalleo miilfe-Diefe beyden gl'aden habe aui:h itb. der iclt 

. m d= ord~ alles dgnthgegangen bin, fd{bll: ~elefen. Ihul, 

· " Arifto. 
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" Ariftocracy or ~ Monarchy : Defpotifm and 
" Tyranny as efi"entially refide in the Democratic 
" fovereignty of the people, or in the legiOative 
" people, as in the legiOative King. Wh~t right 

· " has that people to fubjea: me and the minority 
•~ to the decrees of its majority ? Are fuch . the 
c' rights of nature ? Did the fovereign or legiOa
" tive people exift any more than Kings or Arif-. 
" tocratic LegiOaton at that p~iod when man 
" enjoyed his natural Liberty and Equality ?
" Here then are our Myfteries--All that we have 
" faid to you ofTyrants and Defpots, was only de· 
" figned inrenfibly to lead you to what we had to 
" impan: concerning the defpotifm and tyranny 
" of the people themfelves. Democratic govern
~' ments are not more confonant with nature than 
" any others. If you afk, How it will be poffible 
" for men afi"embled in towns to live in future 
'' withou~ laws, magiftrates, or conftituted au- · 
" thor~ties,-the anfwer is clear, Defert your 
'' towns and villages, and fire your houfes. Did 
" men build houfes, villages, or towns in the 
~' days of the Patriarchs ? They were all equal 
" and free ; the earth belonged to them all, each 
" had an equal right, and lived where he chofc. 
" Their . country was the world, and they were 
~' not confined to England or Spain, to France 
." or Germany ; their country was the whole 
.,, earth, and not· a Monarchy or petty Republic 

S 4 in 
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" in· tbme eomer . of it. Be. equal and fre~, ~ 
" you will be ~fmot>olites ?r citizens of th~ 
" world. Could _you but appreeiate Equa~ity and 
'' Liberty as you ought, you wo~ld view with in
" difFerence Rome, Vienna, · Paris, · Lond.Qn, or 
" <:;onftantlnopJe in flames.\ or any of t~O~ tO'\_VnS~ 
u bo1oughs, or villages whiCh you call your coun·.: 
" try ....... FrieHd and Brother~ fueh ~ the grand 
" fecre·t which ~e referved fOr our- Myfteries.! !"!" 

It is painful indeed to _beHeve, that ftupidiiy~ 

pride, and wickednei$,. 1hould have thus <;om~~ ' 
bined to prepare adepts, who, attending Weif
haupt's Myfteries, could miftake them for the 
Oraclc:~s of true wifdom and tranfcepdant Philofo~ 
phy. How may Jac:obins and thofe pretende4 
patriots of Democracy blu!h, when they learn 
ihe real obj.eet of the Sed: which dite8s · ~hei\" 
aCtions ; when they learn th,at they have only been 
the tools of a SeCt whofe ultimate objeCt is· to 

. overturn even ·their Democratic Conftitutions !.....;. 
But in attribu~ing fuch language to the Hiero~ 
phant of the laft Myfteries~ whatmo~e have l fai4 
than the Illuminizirig LegiOator has already de .. 
cbred ? What other can be the meaning of hi$ 
Patriarchal or ofhls · Nomade or roaming life, of 
thoft: va~abond clans; or of rnardlill in the fa vag; 
.ftate •? What Demotra<:y even coutd.confift wi~ 

the 
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tb~: Patriarchal life or the vagabond clans ? Where 
. is the necdiity .for attending (he laft Myfteries, to 

Jearn from . the Sed: itfelf the: extent of their con
fpiracics ? . We have .feen Weithaupt-· curling that 
dafl as . orie of che :moil: : difaftrous for mankind, 
:when, unjting thnufelves in civil Jociety, they in
ftituted I,.aws ancl Governments,· and firft formed: 
11aUfJ11S 1111d pt~le .. ~ We have ~feen : him depreciate 
lllltifJIIS . and the. national jpif# as the grand fourCC· 
·~f Egoifm ; call .down :vengeance :.on the laws on 
the :tights ~of.nations as :incompatible with the laws 
and right'S of nafftre. What dfe -can the Sed: 
mean by faying, that narions Jhall . d!fappear from 
the face of the earth, . than -the annihilation of all 
civil or national fociety ? Why thofe blafphemies 
againft the 14'Ve cf one's country, ·if not to perfuade 
the adepts t~ acknowltdge none ?..;....Have we not 
heard the Hi.erophant teaching that true morality' 
confifi:ed in the art of cafling . Princes and Governors 
ajide find of govtrning oneftlf; that the real original ' 
fin in mankind was their uniting under the laws of 
civi,l fociety; that thtir red~mption could be ac.:. 
coQlpli1hed ol)ly by the abolition of this civil 
ft~te ~ .· And when his frantic hatred againft all- go
vernment exalts his imagination, does he not 
·enthufiaftically exclaim, Let the laughers l8ugh, the 
fioffirs Jcoff; ftill the day will com!!, when Princes 
pnd Nations /hill/ difappetW from the~face ·of the earth; 
p t~me wl:!en ~ach man jhall recogniz.e no other law 

Inti 
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IJUI lblll 6f bis rtr~jM 1 Nor does be hditate to fay, 
that this .fha/J /J1 llH gr1111tl 'll1frlt of SECllET Socn ... 
TIEs. ·They are to reiuftate .man in bia rights of 
Equality and Liberty, in an independence of 
every law but that of his reafon. Such he for .. 
mally declares to be one of the grand myfteries o£ 
his Illuminifm • J and can the reader quietly fit 
down and think that all thcfe declarations of the 
author of Illuminifin, who muft be fuperior to his 
Myfteries, have not the abfolute ruin of every 
Jaw, government, and civil (ociety in view? Hat 
he not feen the Sea: anticipating thofe objeCl:iona 
'Which evidence might have fuggefted againft fyf
tems ftill more wicked than .ftupid ; forewarning 
the adepts, .that independence once more reftored 
among men, it was not to meet the fame fate it 
formerly had, and was never to be loit again ;
teaching that mankind, having acquired wifdom 
by its difafters, will refemble a man correCl:ed of 
his errors by long experience, and who carefulJy 

··avoids thofe faults which were the caufe ofhis paft 
misformnes ? Has not the reader heard him pro
claim to his elect:, that this independence once 
recovered, the empire of the laws and all civil 
fociety would ceafe ; and will he ftill continue ta · 
-di~eve- the exiftence of the moft deliberate-

.! See the Degree of Epopt. 
and 
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rand ·moOr dangcl'0US; Gonfpl~aey that ever wu 
IOrmed·Rgftiaft Jbci¢ty! 
r Should an~· of my readers be weak .enough to 

· be· kd,ueed lty the in:tagirutry fweets of a patriar
chal. tife, fu artfully ptomifed by W eifhaupt; let 
thetn :n:adve ·the .explanation of that life from the1C · 
prettndt_d. Apdft1es .of Nature. 
·. At my outftt .J did not only dtclare, that the 
deftruct:ioo of oi'vil fotiety was the objetl: of their 
view.s ; I did not confine myfelf to . faying, that 
furiuld · J acobinifm triumph every Religion · and 
every Government would .pe overthrown ; but l 
added, ibat to wbatroer ranlc in fociety you may be
long, yoltr riches and your fields, your boufts and 
your cottag~s, evm your very wives and childrm 
wollid be torn from you •. I alfo rejeCl:ed fanaticifm 
and enJbujiajm in my own and my reader's name4 
I have faid it, and, adopting the fimpleft con ... 
ftruClion, do not proofs of the moft .extenfive 
plots croud upon us from the very ldfons of· the 
SeCl:? Can common fenfe, nay · can the ftrQngeft 
prejudice, refufe to admit fuch powerful evidence? 
· Let him who may wifh to preferve his field, Plots af 

his houfe, or the fmalleft part of his property, !~~~Lt 
under this patriarchal life, go back to' the·lelfor • ao-

·0 · • · 1 I· h h H' h P&R'T r• -MJJ.erzes ; there et um ear t e 1erop ant 
teathing the adept, ~at it would have been happy 

• Chap. l. 

fo!' 
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for man, cc Had he known how to prefen'e him
" (elf in the primitive ftate in 'which nature had 
" placed hii:n !-BUt foon the unhappy germ 
" developed itfelf in hit heart, and rei and laap- , 
" pine& difappeared. As families multiplied, the 
• necdfary means of fubfiftence began to &il. 
cc 'rb1 Notlllllk w rDIIIIIillg life eeajtd; Pr6plrl7 h-
'' ga11; Ml1l tho/i ·fixed ballitlllins • Agriadl#r1 
" llrougbt tbmtogetber." What were in the eyes 
of the Sea the dreadful confequcnces of this de· 
viation from the Nomade or Patriarchal life ?
Why the Hierophant haftens to tell us, Lillerty 
was rui11ed in its foundatio11s, and EfWdiiJ ilifappear
td. This Patriarcba~ or N1matk life is chen DCl 

other than that which preceded proptrty, the build
ing of fixed ballitatitJ11s, of. houfes, cottage1, or the 
tulti'Uatilll of your ,folds. Jt was this beginning of 
property therefore. the building of habitations~ 
the cultivation of lands, which ftruck the firft 
mortal b)ow at Equility and Liberty. 'Should any 
one wifh to return to the Patriarchal or N11matk. 
life with fuch wretches as · thefe apoftles of Li
berty and Equality, let him begin by renouncing 
his property; let him abandon his hollfe and his 
field ; let him, in unifon with the SeCt, declare, 
that the firft blafphemy . which was uttered againft 
Equality and Liberty was by the man who firft f.U4 
111} field, tn} houfe, tn) property. 

It 
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It muft: be voluntary blindnefs~ indeed, in the 
man who wiD not (ee the hatred conceived and the 
Confpiraeies entered into by the SeCt againft titles 
or ·pretenfions to, nay againft the very exiftence of 
t>iopertjr. It will acknowledge none; nor can it 
In any ·ihape be compatible with their explana• 
tions of.Equality and Liberty; or with that primi-· 
rive ftate of narure which no more entitles you or 
me to :the poffeffion of this gold or filver, or that 
field~· ·than it does· a third perfon. 

Here it is · not fimply ·the queftion of eftablilh
ing the Agraritm Lt¥ws, where lands, nches, and 
other ··properties are to ;be equally diftributed 
among all; :it is .not fimply to aboJilh the dif .. 
tinCtion of ritb and poor ; ' no, every property is 
to be deitroyed, that of the poor like that of the 
rich. The firft man who was weaiy of the ·No· 
madl, roaming, vagabond, And favage life, built 
a cot and not a palace. Tho firft who furrowed 
the earth was. in queft of bread and not of gold ; 
but he neverthelefs, according to the principles of 
the SeCl:, was the man who ftruck the firft deadly 
blow. at Equality ahd Liberty. Poor or rich man 
then, according to the doCtrine of the SeCt, the 
field you have recoVered from the wafte, and that 
you ~ve cultivate<J,, belongs . to me equally as to 
you, or el(e to nobody; I, though idle and inaCtive; 
am · entitled t9 tie fruit of yc:>ur labours ; I ha-ve 
a right ·to ~:1re thof~ fruit$ which you have raifed 

on 
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on the land which 1 left unculrur~d. · Does ~of 
Equality difappear, whether it be 3: p~r or rich 
tnan who 1hall pretend to be entitkd to or fay 
this field is ·mineJ I have that pr6percy ? If the 
poor man has a title · to his property, -bas not 

the rich man a:U:o o.oe? Treafures and pdaces are 
.no more property than the cot or c()ttage. }Jere 
an llluminee fpies want;, there a~.m®nce ; E~· 
lity a1;1d Liberty .are every where banilhed ; De( .. 
potifm or Slavery .is univerfal. NevellhdeiS, Lj. .. • 

berty and Equality in· his· eyes .are · t~, righ~ of 
flattlr~, and .he ~lw!ds tJtem· Jl¥>rtl1ty w~cle<t · 
-~n the firft appearaace ~property. when· man 
became fratiOlllJ.ry.: ·Poor or ·rich, ypu all im~ 
J:n'ued your hands.iQ thi~ fOul afiaBination ,ofEqua~ 
lity and Liberty when you pretended .to.pr~tty J 

from that inftant you ..-e ·both· involved· in. the: 
~rfe pronounced ip. me rt)yfterics i you arc both 
~bjetl:s of til¢ Confpiracie.s of the Sed: · from the 
firft inftant th~t .}"ou dared aiCrt: 1our :right to 
'fOUr habitations whether cots .or palaces, to yout 
properties, whether lields or domains. But thd: 
'annot be the wbole. of the fecrets ; they are .only 
thofe of the le1fer myfteries. Wcifhaupt has· re• 
vealed them to his Epopts; he referves. rhe gran• 
der fecrets fOr hi$ ·Mage .and .MIIII·King; then le~ 
. any man rich or poor harbour, if he can, a hope of 
feeing the Sea refpeC\: his property. Or rather 
le; him belwld .th.e Sect at prefent pillaging ~ 

. ·ri~ 
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rich in favoUr of the poor. The laft myfteries'or· 
.ultimate coo.fpiracy will take place J .and then the 
poor man will learn, that if llluminifm begins by 
pillaging the rich, it is only to teach him that ho 
u no better e~titled to his .property than the rich 
man Wl¥, and that the time i• near when .he will 
...WO · be pillaged and fall a vitl:im to.· the C\JM 

-which has beea pronounced aaainft eYery propr~ 
eor. 

The pro~ of this Sopbi.'n is worthy ol. ro... 
mark. If we judge by its pr~Rt growth, what·. 
a gigaatic form will it Jlfl"ume for pofterity I T~ 
:Gcnevefe Sophifter of Liberty aud Eq~liq, an
ticipating the modem~Sptlf'lacu,r1 had already dog-
matically .affi:tted, " That the man w:ho, having, 
. • en doled a piece of ground, firft took upo~t 
·" · himfelf to fay ·Jbis l1 •illt, -and . ~cj ~ings 
·" fimp/1 111/JMgi. ID hJ#fJe him, was the t~ fuu~t
·~ dcr of ciTil ~ety." He eben qonti®e$ :...,. 
"" W.Bat crimea, what wan, what m.ocd,rs, )V~ 
~..- miterka, what hatTOrS .. would dlat JPan ha._~. 

'' fpared J!lankind, who, tearing down the. fc~ 
~' or. filling up the ditdte$ of · this nc,r enclofllr~, 
· '! Jaad caUed out ~ his eq~ls, , beware of hear~· 
." -eniog to this impo~r,. yQJJ ·are ruined if ev~r 
! ~c you. forget ~t .tbt fruits /Jdung 11 Ill/, lbougb· l~e 
. '! /tmd /Je/qtJgs to none •." How ID4'1Y cfin?.~ an,d 
4>oliations would Rouffeau have fpared the fren~ 

• Dif~urfe on th~ inequality of ftations, Vol •. II. 
Re-
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n.evolution, i£, cont~rimlng fo· ditaftrous·.a'·parado1tf 
:he had faid with rnore judgement. and veracity.
·cc· The firft man who.ertcldfod a pitct·oftand and 
:took upon .. himfetf to fay, ihu iiJitlp 'to tto/Jotfy, l 
will .cultivate ·it, and frotfi tlerile ·it fliall b«ome 

]fettil~ ; : I will (ollbw the doorle ;\VIiiah Dature 
1haJl point but 'to. inei to ·raft ; (uftenante· fhr (me 

-my .wife and ·children,: and this /41HJ will b6t;,'t f1& 
property. The God of nature,· who as yet :h~ 
·given it ' tO nobody,· offers and will giv« it 'tO him 
: wh6 fhall fitft cultivate it ln tewatd ·feir ·His labour. 
-The firft man-who held fuch languagt; fecond-. 
ing tne views . of: natUre, arid meetit1g. \vim bcm~ 
w!fo enough to imitate' -him, waS tbl trti~1,iiJeftillr 
of ma11kinJ. ·He taught 11is chitdrert.arid ·hi.s ·equals, 
that they wete not made to difpute the wild fruits 

:of the earth one with another,. nor with 'the fiiv.ate 
·beafts of the foreft ; no, he talight them7 that th~te 
exifted focial and domeftic virtues far ·prei:iabte 

·to the roaming and often ferocious · life of the 
Nomades. : Hii poftt'!rity was bleifed, his genenr
tions were multiplied. · If it was not in his powt-r 
to avert all the evils, ' he at leaft deftroyed the firft 
of them:, . that 'ftenlity' which' ftinied . th¢ vert 
growth of life and ·drove the fcanty -population d( . 
the earth jnto the forefts ·like wild beafts, and : tob 
often affimilated theni to 'the lion oi the tyger_, ttJ 

· whom they frequently fell a prey. · · 

Had 
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,. ~ad the. Sophlfter a': .Geneva be~·this l~n~ 
guage, h~ wq-uld not h<> ;e expofed .himfdf t9 the 
iwu>Jl.l~~y of bc;~ng t/le precutfor of W eilhaupt.~ 
But human imbecility has lavifhed. its praifes Ol'l 

lbi, p~taP..ox,. ~ hav~ ®<:orated .it with the .name 
of Pltifo~l>hY l Tim &yariap Sophute:r adoptt tho 
~oCl:ri~ of. Rou«~~'h • the deliriom of _pride · 
~ only relined 90 the · phre'n-z.y of wic:kedhe~ 
!J'~ w~ich in-.the mouth of dl.e · ma1l:er· .had beeri 
but .a paradox in mppqrt. of the. 'Wil~di: indepen .. 
dencc, btc:omes in tire . fdtola~ 'without divefting 
itfelf. of itt fOlly) the' b\ackeft of tonfpirades. 
. It~~ now. too late to fay; . tkat;thofe were ·th$ 
wild dhimek'a!i of me Sophiik,rs ~ : at pre!ent we 
are .compdled .. t9 1ay;faeh ~e· dre plot& contriving 
.againft: aU anq ·each• one's.propercy, ·~t5 wbiclt 
have been a.wfully .i.lfuftrated by the -fpoliation ot 
the Church, of the Nobility, of tlie Merchants, ·and 
cf all rich . pmprieto~L~t i:h.ein he Called · chi~ 
lt'leras if you ace fo ~terinined J but ~emembcs:; 
that ~ey are the chimc;ras of ·'Vtifuaupt,. of .the 
]~tt$s of confpiripg bri~<k~ • of a ;genius· th$ 
IIIOft fer(ile in (ophifms :and artifice f~ the: ~et
~tiol) of thofe plans fuppofeo to . be chimeri,al, 
Wh~ Jean Jaques teach~ hi.s Sopbifters, thr: 

· mock~ Spartaclls infufi:s · i~ his llluminizcd le• 
.giops; · 'flJe f.-lUis /;tlong. Jo all, t/Qe ia11d to sont. 
lie; f.ar~~er itat~ · ip hit ~ark .rec.etres, When prat
:J)erty: '"gfll!,_ . EAJ_~til} llllrl L;~lr/J dVq,Pp.tllreJ.,; ansi 
. . Yw..lii. . . T . . ic 
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tt ts in the name o£ this Equality and of thit 
Liberty that he•confpires, that he invites his con· 
fpirators to reftore mankind to the patriarchal or 
wandering life. 

Againll Let not the reader be· impofed upon by the 
:::~. term patriarchal life. The illuminizing Hiero .. 

phant . fpeaks of Abraham and of the patriarchs, 
of the father prieft IJifd Icing, fole f0'1Jtrtign over 
his family. ·He is not to expea to fee the father . 
furrounded by his children, exerciting the fweeteft 
of all dominions, and each child, docile to the 
diCtates of nature, revering the orders and antici~ 
pating the will of a beloved father. No; this 
empire i$· as imaginary as his .priefthood. We 
have feen in the degree of Mage, that the illu
minized patriarch can ·no more pretend to the 
acknowledgement of a God than can an Atheift .. 
We· muft then begin by withdrawing from the 
patriarchal life that interefting fight of the father 
offering up to heaveri the prayers of his children, 
facrificing in their name, and exercifing in the 
midft of them the funCtions · of the · prieft of 
the living .God. In the next degree of the 
inrfieries all his dominion over his · children is 
"to difappear, as his priefthood has already done. 
N.o~ was I afraid to . affert iri the beginning of 
. this work, If Jacobin!f• triumpbs~ur '()ery tbil
ilre~ jha/1 be torn fro"' you. I now repeat it ; all' 
this prete!lded . fovereignty . of the ·. &ther is bur 

aeon-
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l c~nfpiracy againft the paternal aurhority. The 
proofs are extant in the codes of the (~a. 

Here again is W eifhaupt deprived of the _glory 
of the invention. Rouffeau and the Encylopedifls 
had ~ long fince told us, that the authority of tht 
father uaftd with the wants of the fin ; this was 
one of theit principles of rebellion. The man 
who invented his llluminifrn only . to convert it 
into the common fewer _of every antichriftian and 
antifocial error, could not leave your children in 
the dark as to thefe · leffons · o( independence, 
though under the {anetuary of the pattrnal roof; 
nor· with refpecr to the pretended right of go•. 
verning themfelves, and ·of acknowledgihg no 
other law than that o( their reatM, a.s foon as they 
were itrong enough to difobey, or· no longer 
needed your · affiftance. Tell the iUuminiEing 
Hierophant, that your children belong to you ; 
it will be ufdefs, for he has already ahfweN:d; 
ct Cf'ht paternol authority €-eajes ·with the wants o/ 
" tht tkildren; the fatiur would w.rong his childre11", 
~' jhould be pretend to aey authority over them after 
" thor period." This is but a principle laid 

. dowq in the Ieifer myfteries. Follow up the 
cc>hfequences, ot rnther leave it to the revolution 
to develope fuch a principle. The reader will 
foon . fee to what this authority of the father is 
reduced. Scarcely can the child lifp the words 
Liberty and · Equality, or that of R~af9n, when 

T ~ the 
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the commands of his parents become the- mo4 
horrid defpotifm; oppreifion, and tyranny.-Nor 
is the patriarchal fovereign to expeCt any more 
~ffed:ion ·· than obedience from his fubjecb or his 
children. In imparting t~e dotl:rines of Liberty 
and Equality, the Hierophant had taught them 
to blafpheme the love o/ one's family even frill 
more than tbe national love, or tbt love of one's 
tountry, as being the more direCt and immediate 
principle of the mpfl: difaftrous Ego!fm. ·Let- the 
father then enquire by what bonds his children 
frill remain united to him, or how they are Cub
jetted to him, when, without fear, . they may 
ppenly reft.ft his patriarchal power as foon as 
their feeble arms have acquired fufficient ftrength 
to gather the fruits which were to (erve them as 
food. No, this helli!h fe.Cl: acknowledges no ties. 
All thofe of nature, as well as thofe of govern• 

. ment or religion, were to be dilfolved in Weif-
. haupt's laft myfteries. The child, like the favage 
tyger of the foreft, was to abandon his patents 
·When fhong eno~gh to go alone in queft of his 
prey. And · this is what the feet calls reftoring 
man to his primitive ftate of nature, to the patri
archal life, to ~ofe days when filial piety com
penfated for al~ the neceffary laws of civi:l fociety:. 
Yes, it is by the t:noft abandoned depravation of 
.all morals, by . the extinction of the pq.rc~ and 
jufteft fentiments of nature, that thefe confpirato~ 

COD• 
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tl)n(ummate their laft myfteries. In the name· of 
Liberty and Equality, they abjure the Jove and 
authority of their country; in that nanie they curfe 
the authority and love of their own family. 

As I proceed in revealing thefe plots, I know 
not whether the reader does not frequently afk 
himfelf, What then can thefe men want ? Have 
they not fortunes to preferve in our ftate of 
fociety ? Have they not children in their families? . 
Can "they be confpiring againft themfelves ? or, 

. are they ignorant that their confpiracies will fall 
back upon themfelves ?-Thofe who can propofe 
fuch queftions are little acquainted with the en
thufiafm of error when ·inflated by the fpirit of 

· independence and pride, of impiety and jealoufy. 
They have not, like us, heard the cant of the 
heroes, demi-heroes, and jRns-culotteJ of the re_. 
volution-They will be equal and free; they will 
it above all things.~It muft coft them many fa
crifices, but they are ready to make them-They 
willlofe their fortUnes in the purfuir,. but you will 
not preferve yours-He that ferv.ed will becom~ 
the equal, nor will he recognize either God or 
man above him.-Have ·we not feen th~ prin~e of 
the fallen angels exclaiming iri his pride, 

. -Here at leaft 
·W 1: llall be frr.e ;- - . 
Here we may reign fecure, and in my choice 
To reign is worth ambition, tho' in hell: 

·Better to reign in hell, than jtr'tlt in hen en, 

TJ It 
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·It 1s not to one of W eithaupt's ·adepts thl\tthe 
·ties of nature are to · be objeCts. He ·mu{.t be 
heedlefs of the duty he owes to his parentS as of 
the atfeB:ion due to his · c~ildren~ or the baleful 
confequenct's of the rnyfteries cannot affect him. - · 
Can the reader have forgatten t~e precept- laid. 
down for the lnfiuuatsrs- or Recruittrs ?-Cf'be pin
ciples; look always to the principle;, newt to the con-

Jequencer. Or, in other words, ftrenuoully fupport 
and infift upon thefe great principles of Lib~rty , 
and Equality ; nc:ver be frightened or ftopped b)f 
the confequences, ho Never difaftrous -they may 
appear. Thefe wretches, blinded by their pride~ 
do not know, then) that one finglt1 confequence 
proved to .be falfe, contrary to nature., or hurtful 
~o mankind, is a fufficient demonftration that both 
natur-e ·and truth hold the principle in deteitation 
as the prime mover of thefe d\fafters.. Thefe 
madmen, wfth all the confid~ce of aq . ath,eiftical 
Condorcct, when once become the adepts of 
Weifhaupt, will exclaim even in the vety tribune 
of the National Atfembly., PeTijh tbe·IIJii'iJ.etft~ but 
may tbe p11inciple ·remain I They will no~ fee, that 
this .prin~iple of Liberty and Equality, c:lt:vaftat.ing 
human nature, ·cannot be· a Liberty· ~.d :Equali.t~ 
congenial to mankil)d. Thek= _unhappy men fall 
v.ietims., rerifhing under the axe of thete dif
organizing principles, and .tpend ch¢ir laft breath. 
in crying. Lil!erJJ. a11d Eq_uatity(or ever. _ NQ; they. 

\ .· ~ 
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m all ignorant of the power of error ftimulated· 
by pride, who could . think of counteratHng tbe 
plots of the feet by the cries of nature, or even 
by the felf-intereft of the illuminized adept._;.: 
They have not fufficiently comprehended the ar- . 
tific.:e with which the Hierophant infinpates, vivi-. 
ties, and inflames the enthufiat\ic. zeal of his, 
adepts. 

The reader may reft a1fured, that villany never 
llumbers ; it watches iilce1fantly the opportunity 
for the completion of its · views. . It will perfuad~. 
the imbecile adept, that all 'his wants are to dif.. 
appear on the 'dl:ablifhment of the reign of Li
berty ami Equality ; that he will be :as free from 
wants as the favage s that Nature fhall ·provide for 
them ; and this heedle(s adept thirfts after fuch 
an Equality. If the adept ruffian be taught that 
lbe fruits belong lfl all, though tbt land to none, he 

' 
·will eafily find means of obtaining his fhare. 

But am I really thinking of ,reconciling tbe 
adepts with their plots? What is it ~a them whe., 
ther you fee any agreem~nt bet.ween them or 
not? Villany, we all know, is replete with con
tradiCtions ; but is it the lefs wicked on that ac
count, or are its crimes lefs real ? In vain would 
tht: reader objet\: . and , iay, 'What C'an thefc men 
want with thdr monftrous 'Equality, with their 

· plots againft our civil laws, our title to even 
the very name of · property ? M~a we then, to 

T 4 pleafe 
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;tei.fe· tliem~ ·at.nth>n our habitations; mutt ... 
~tmQDce all-artt··ai!d 'iCi¢nceS, and a:ii:w.ith:bun~ 
lag :oDe citie~,. . i»,wps, and vimges,. to. faUo• 
them i-' ~:like the favage aoa nonlaae · clans~ 

Att · lraJf · the· iqhabitants, of the globe t<J. be
S.aughtered,. 'the : better t.o fcat:ter thefc roaming; 
h¢r.ds-~· .Wtlat. cari b.e the Clbjea or: thofe a~-.- . 
and f<;iences,. and particularly of thofe Minerva).;,·: 
~ademi;es. ol: lltcimihifm.? :Can it be: foJi;t_he propa"' 
gation o( (cienct, pr [he :ir.l.-vol,ing m.aitkind agair\ 
in tilt· qi.fafteri ot·bat~~ •that alt"this. pat:a:do 
ef. fci~nce;. is. mttdC ? ::Can. th¢f¢ -I Uuminees re~ 

{emblo tilt Goths, ~ Huns,. or Vanda~s ~ · And is. 
Europe . c:mce:. more thrc;atened ~ith an inundatiol'l 
of . barbariAJn,s lik~ ::thof.e which formerly fallied 
R-om lh.C . Nottth I ~ ln- a-nCwerigg fuch queftiont 
•he. r~aper . may: expeCt .that 1 ..yould. pue- certain 
.r.eftr.iCtions on the views of .. the· fett !· Nothing 
like a .reftrittion. or. qualitiC:ation. . No ; y.ou .. mutt 
rehoqnce all the arts, au· the· fciences j .you. :muft 
~egin :by. fitin~ ¥aur. b.abitations, no~ only; your. 
palaccs, .tbut y.om: cities,; towns-,. ~nd V.iUages; ·i11 
·fhon .au. yout 1m:x.ed,·habi-t<U;iom, llnkfs you ftop 
the; difotgc&oiiing.·ta'~;cer:ot: the f~Ct. Yes, whe~:e~ 
ivt:J: its i-l•gign:; '.Jhall be <:at' lih~r·y .(o ace and: 
-ac~:ompH.Ih • tire :,grana, '(1~j<!ct . of the: fr~, c.hera 
Jim•-- may :ex.'pCCb · ~o· f~e tho(-e 1 fctnes; of ptunder.i 
tapine,, -and; de~afiation,: wbicitt ber.etofcire- ts;aceq 
lh( awful-px:egi(fs of.the_H:lpi~ Goths, ro: VG: .. 

. ·! d~l.s ~ 
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dais·, · and this inkr~n~e is f.litly drawn from tho 
t-ery code of the lfel't• 
~ H~ not· tht reader heard. ·'the Hierophant in .. 
.finuating tht ·t~eftgns 6( the fetl:· upon the arr~ 
Ah'difriences·? Has he ·not taught the ··adept tb 
lnfwer; when afked What misfortUne!j reduced 
human natUre ro ftaV"ery; that -it was ·civil Jocittj~ 

· ·· iM }lrne, g8wrnmetztJ, nnJ fcimres f · Has he not 
heard him :<eM claim, When 1hall the day come 
~hen,· tbt r/ixl of uftltftfrim~ts batrijhtd from tbt 
klrtb, man fhall tecognizc no other but the 
favage or nomade' ftate, and which the fea ftyles 
patriarchal, primicivt, natural ? Has he not de-' 
dar.ecl) that the happinefs and glory of the fec1 

/ \'JQUJd bt at :its ·. zenith · when, beholding thofe 
happy ·days, it could fay; Cf'hjs 'is ottr work? (Wente 
k · bifdJ~unix.ung · diiftr. periode, 'u1ifer wirk ijJ • ? ) 
Are we . to be dlJl>ed by the name ~f ·MintNJal 
dtad1111ies, with which the fed: decora~es its 
fchG>o)s 1 . :Can we obkrve lbeFe aAy other ftudy 
than· that ef appiying tfl~. fc.ien~es: to . the f~b• 
\>er.ficrn of fcitn~e~ ilS · Wtll aS: t'b 'the rotal arinihi• 
tation..of all ·religion or· tfociety,. whetl we ~emark 
~-anxieey .with WhiCh ihe ftd: -puts the f<lllowing 
queftions to the adept on his coming out of 
tnefe a¢adem\e~, 'wHl1ing to: know ··what progrefs 
~e 1las. ~mroe :in irs principles befor~ :he is admitteq 
~Q th~ illuminiZed priefthood ; · : · · · · 

. . . ...· "··· . . ,. . . . .. 

• S~c abo-ve. the Prince Illwpinee. 

" J)o 
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: ·(( ·Do ~he genfral ahd commDII fciences to whicfl 
" men apply infufe real light ? Do they lead 
~' ~o true happinefs P · Are they not rather the 
" offspring' of variegated wants, or of the anti• 
" natural . ftate in which men exift ? . Are they 
" not the invention of crazy brains laborioufiy 
" fubtile • ? , The reader has heard thefe quef
tions, he has heard the feet blafpheme fcience, 
and will he ftill believe that Illuminifm recognizes 
any other fdences but thofe _of the man-favage 
equal and free, roaming in the forefts ? Have 
not the revolutionary devaftations, the multitude 
of monuments fallen beneath the hatchet of the 
J acobin brigand, already demonftrated the frantic 
hatred of the modern Vandals ? But the myf
terits elucidate this enigma in a clearer manner. 

Re~der, give vent to your indignation. A1k 
again, What can this W eifhaupt be ? What are 

,thefe adepts of Illuminifm ? Tr~at them as bar
barians, as Huns, or Oftrogoths ; but , fee him 
fmiling at your _Contempt, and t~aching his 
adepts to honQur themfelves by imitating,_ and 
glory in the hope of hereafter furpaff'mg, the 
difaftrous devaftations of thofe barbarians. -

•• ' f 

• Befordern die gemeine_ wUfell(chafteQ. w~rhafte allfkli· 
rung, wahre menfchliche gliickfeligkeit; oder find fie viel
inehr kinder de~ noth, . der verfielf'attlgten bediirfititre, des 
wiedernatiirlicllen zuilandes erfindungen fpitzfindiger eider 
kopfe? 

.Do 
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Do you know in what ·light the illuminizing le• 
gifiator . vie~s thefe northern ._ clans fallviilg ·from 
their forefts an4 defobting the moft fiourifhing 
~tmtries of Europe, firing its · towns, beating 
down its empires, and· ftrew~ng the . earth with' 
ruins ? He complacently beholds the precious 
r.entaiO$ of the patriarchal race", the true offspring 
of Nature i ·it is with their hatc;:hets, that he means 
to regenerate mankind, and {hap~ them om to 
the views of the. feet. • I did not note the: ldfons 
of the Hierophant on this fubj<"ct, whc:n lecturing 
the future Epopt.- Hear the account which 
W eifhaupt gives . of thefe clans, ·when he ·pretends 
to hiftorify human nature, atthat epoch marked 
in the annals of Europe as a fcourge, and called 
the inundation of the barbarilllls. Here is his 
defcription : 

At that period when all Europe had fallen a 
prey to corruption, " NaLUre, . which had pre· 

. ·'' fervtd the . true . race of men in its original 
~' vigour and purity, came to the afiHl:ance o~ 

" mankind. ·From diftant, but poor and . fterile 
" countries, fhe calls thofe Javage nations and 
" fends them . into the regions of luxury and 
J' voluptuou(nefs to infufe new life into the ener· 
·'' vat~d fpecie~ of the fouth ; . ard with new laws 
,, and morals to reftore th<:t vigour to human 
I' . na~ure · which fiourifhed ·until an iJl-exti':lguifheci 
~' germ of cQrruption infeCted even that ;p~rpon 

· of 
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« or mankind which originali"y ar.rived in fo .pur~ 
" a ftate,'; or thofe barbarians the pretended re. 
generators of Europe fent by Nature. 

Such are the encomiums-lavilhed ·By ·the felt 
t>n the Goths and Vandals. You thought it 
would be offending this illuminized · trif:>e to· com
pare them to barbarians ; whereas they glory 
in the comparifon. Hiftory has· defcribed thefe 
northern clans as carrying _every where fire and 

· {word; as ravaging countries, firing towns; de.o 
ftroying the monuments of the arts, depo.pulating 
empires ; their courfe. is ·to be traced by ruins 
and waftes,- and in their train appear ignorance 
and the iron. age. But in the eyes of the adept 
this is not the exceptionable part of their . con
duet ; on the contrary, it was · by fuch means 
that they were to regenerate mankind; and fecond 
ihe grand object of nature . . ", · 'fhefe barbarians 
,le'ave the regeneration in an. imperfect fl:ate j in 
time they adopt our ufages: and ·manners ; they· 
are civilized ; the plains rife -once more in ·kttile 
crops ; . fociety js re;.efl:ablifhed ; fcience returns; 
the arts fiourifh under th~ proteCtion of the ·laws ; 
towns.are re-peopled; the jtroag~ and primitive 
race," confounded among the citizens:, is fubjeCl:ed 
tO the fame laws, ·and governments acquire thei,r 
prlftine lufhe. · - : · 
· Herce, ·in the eyes of the adep't, ·is the grand 
crime .of ·thefe · barbaria&.~,; the .Hierophant, de
.·> ploring 
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ploring their· fail, .exdairits, . t'c Oh had there re-.: . 
. '' mained any fages among them, happy enough 
'! to have. preferved themfelves from the 'Conta.; 
cc gion, how 'wouki they fi'gh after, and arde~tly 
'' with to return to. the , forma abodes of their 
" anceftors, there again to enjoy their formet 
'-'· pleafures on. the ·banks of a rivulet, under the 
~c ''{had¢ . of a tfee laden with fruit, by the fuk of 
t.c the object ·of their affections.! · .lt was then that 
cc they co.ncdved the high' value of Liberty, and 
ct the greatnef• of.the fal)lt they had dommittcd m 
" placing .(pO muc:h power in the hands ·Of one 
~' man-It · was then .that the wut · of Libettr 
~' ·made them: :fenfible of .their fall, and feek 
"' me~Uts of foftening the rigollr ·of Slavery ;-Puc 
f even then their crlforts were only aimed again£\ 
'' :the tyrant; and not againft tyranny.'' 

· · It iS thus that ·me infidious and ·declaiming So-t 
pllifter, but able Confpirator, · leads the adept 
through the labyrinth of his Jeffer myfteries, not 
barely to imitai.e ·thefe barbarians, but .to furpafs 
their devauring rage, by conftancy, perfeverance, 
and the perpetuation of their devaftations. Thus 
are to ·be explained all thofe queftions on the 
danger of recomjuering E~t«~lity tmd Liberty only. 
co . lofe them . again. Hence. thofe , exhQrtations 
'' to unite and fupport each other; to increafe 
rc their mimbers ; and to begin by becoming 
" ~;owerful and terrible-You have already don~ 

" it • . • 1 
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cc it, for the multitude fides wtth you-The 
" wicked, who fear you, feek protection beneath 
" your banners~Henceforward )'OUr ftrengdt 
cc will be fuffieient to bind the rtmainder of man.J 
cc ·kind, fubjugate them, and ftifie vice in ita ori ... ' 

" gin •." 
· Such will be the explanation of the r.evolutic1n.J · 
ary rage and madnefs which has· levelled beneatlt 
its ·blows fuch a multitude of majefti<: and inya:J 
luable monuments of the arts and fciences..._ The 
cry of indignation tiling from every ctafS fufpend~ 
for a· moment the fanguinary ·crimes of the J aco.: 
bin Vandal, and he even pretends · to weep.
Wait, and the laft myfteries fhall be aocotnplifh;: · 
ed '; wait, and you fhall fee the awful bodi~ of 
the liierophant fulfilled, and with fire and fword 
fhall 1\e annihilate your laws, your fcienGcs and 
arts, and erafe your towns and habitations. 
· Here in partic;ular is to be found the origin of 
that revolutionary ferocity, that thitft of blood~· 

thofe infatiable profcriptions, thofe inceffant exe .. 
cutions; and finally thofe banifhments more art.; 
fully cruel thari the rdentlefs guillotine. Yes, the 
time draws near when they 1hall !Jind tbt bands* 
jubjugatt, and crujh in . their origin, what the Se& 
calls the wicked, or, in other words; all who arc· 

·! 

• Nun feyd ihr ilark ~enug den noch iibrigen reft d~ 
hande zu binden, fie zu unterwcrfen, und die bolheic ehct 
. . 
in ihtem keime zn erfticken. . 

proof 
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proof againft their vile efforts ; the time for Jt!bju-
galing and dlftroying every citizen zealous in the 
caufe of Religion, or wiihing to fupport the laws; 
civi1 fociety, or property. ·Like Huns and Van·· 
dais, the Sea has . begun its · career ; but it will 
carefully avoid terminating it like them ; the de• 
Yaftations .of its followers 1hall be perpetuated, and' 
they will be Vandals to the laft; until Religion, 
property, and the laws 1hall be irrecoverably loft.' 

'-Such atrocious p~u are only the confequences ol 
the kfi'er myfteries; but truft the' _author of the 
Sea, the modern Spartacus, fot .the farther deve..i 
lopement of them. Has he not told you, that his 
laft myftcries wer-e but the confequences, a dearer 
and more abfolute e~fition of the foregoing fe~ 
crets of the Order ? . lte ihrotmed you, that na-' 
tions, together with their laws and focial inftitu-" 
tions, 1hall vani1h, and that they .fba.ll difappeal' 
before the all .. powerful arm of his adepts; or his , 

· modern Vandals. What .new fecret then temains 
to be difcovered, unlefs. it be that no time fhall ' 
blunt the . fword or flack the unrelenting . fury of 
his profdytes ; tlr.it they 1ha11 perfevere until · the 
~nd of time in their V andalifm, left Religion, fo+ 
c;iery, fcience, arts; the love of their country, and 
rcfpeet for .property, fhould 1hoot forth again,· and 
overfhadow the venemous growth of his Illumi~ 
· .Qi~d Liberty and Equality ? _ 

·· But 
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.. But Spartacus is not to b~ c.ol}tent~lwith-tl~~ 
!aft fecrets of the C.opfpir~y; )1is priP~. cannoe 
~ndure th~t oth.er~ fuopld ·l.tf\lq>, -~e glory, of th~ 
i.nvention. Jiithetto we. ~ve fe<tn. hi~ pl1y tq;>0)t 
~he credulity. of his, 4d~pts, iJ~fkme dleit· ~~ 
3nd acguire their refpelt ~y ~ pt~tcnded ·,Dfi., 
quity· of his Order; :•n4 W$:Cefti?.e)y •ttribu.te tht 
J;wnour of inftitQtiQg ~ IllY~fi~ , r.o U.e qhil~qta 
C?f the Patriarchs;, .dle·~~ -~'\1.(,. ~.dtp·God of 
Chriftianity, .:uyj .. $0 ~ fQunQ.~rs of ·th.~ Ma~ 
L¥1ges- But fl()W ~be -tilJl~ i§· cQme Wfl(!ll the 
adept, initiated in .th~ · bigber- · n.tJO:Uies; is Jup.; 
pofed to be fufficiently .enthuftaftii: in ·his· admira~ 
t;ion o.f $h~ Order fw .m.e·~.bi~fs-..;n.o longer to feat 
to dijdo.fo I be · "44/ J;irQory · uf Jllu1nltiym *·. Here 
they .inform him, ·that thi$ fecret ibeiety~ ·whieh 
fo artfully led· hini from. myftery to myt\ecy; 
which has with fuch . perfeveripg · inciuftry . r()Oted 
from his heart e:ve~if: principle·: ~fReligian, aU 
&lfe ideas of love of the country. 'or a.lfHHon for 
his family, all pretenlions to property, to· the : e«~ 
'dufive right to riches, or to the fruits ·o( the 
earth; this fociety, ·which took fuch p~ins t-Q de~ 

monftrate the tyranny and defpotifm of ·all that h~ 
calls .. the laws· of empires ; · this fociet:y, which haa 
declared him free, and teaches him that he has no 

• Original Writings) :VoL II. Leuu ~$ Kai.ige tD 
~~ck:. 

fovereign 
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tattretan t.t ldmftf, llG tigbts to rc~elt la 
tJthers, 'ut thok of pcrtea E'\uatity, ~ahfoiutt 

· Liberty, and e( the D'toft entite indepeR&nce ~ 
this fociety b not the oi'apring of an (gi\Ortnt ami 
fuperttiU.U. «ntiqUity, it is ckat of mGdera philo
foplay, ia a "*d, it ~ o( ~Ur owe ihv.:ntion. Tht 
"* fti/Nr 'Of IIJIIIIIhtjiil l1 Jjf ·iiiJw )IJiirl Sf .d.!' ACVS 

WBICRAVPT. 

We may do 'erctift 'by ~y ·of W-etthaupt~ 
letters, tllat dlis · latter part of . t~ tee~ which 
llt~d to htm the whok' hOnO'Ut ot the urven-. 
lion) alwoays remained a myhty to tAe gteatet 
part cl his Magn and Mm.-Kings.. Thofe alone 
whO) Under the tide of Ateopagites-, fotmtd the 
~tand ~ouncil of the Order, Were to be made t¢
~red widi tk rtal cltie£ and foundet) eKcept 
In i::ertain cafes where 'Iii\ adept was judged :W9rtht 
offo dlftinguifbe.d a rnlrk of conftdente •. -What ... 
ner merit . the, adept · might boaft, Weifha~pt 
'ltaew no higher recompence thaR tO ~H them in the 
end, cc This ~neral O'terthrow of the Altat, 'Qf 
lhe Throne, and of all S9detf, ls a conceptjon o.f 
my own; to me and to me alone is ~ue -the wh9lt 
liory!• , . • . . . 
.' .1 haTe revealed the difa{hous · (e~ ot tnumi::. 

' . ' 'T • 

hifm; ~I haf'e ·laid open the gradation a~d pro-. 
~cmv~ degrees, the 1on~ chain 9f ~~ifi¢'~ bf 
. . 

' . 

• ()rlgtmlt- \tritiDJt; ~Vol. -J. ·Let. I}; to c.o. 
· . iV o1.. 111. U' whicb 
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.which the Sea prepares its adepts for the lad: 
myfteries, to behold. them. ftript of their veil with
out fhuddeting, · and to embrace. them with enthu
fiaftic ardour.-We muft either commit the Code 
of the Sea ;to tlte flame, .and deny the truth of 
its annals; even refufe. the ~vidence · of the ·famiO: 
liar correipondence of Spar1t~t~~s · W eifbaupt the 
founder, and of Pbil;o-Knigge the principal com
.piler ; · we muft difpute all the agreements of its 
moft. arduous co.operator.s, .. or eire muft we waif, 
as the only poffible demonftratiQn, the entire and 
fatal executio~ of thefe diAftrous plo~, befor:e we 
pofi~ively pronoimce, that t:lle fole objea of their 
infernal plans -and] of their franti~ . wilhcs is. no 
Qther than the toW. overthrow of every Altar., of 
~very T}lrone or ~agiftracy ; . the anrUhilation of 
,n authority and,of all ci~il or religious fociety ; 
the deftruetion of property whether in the hands of 
.·the rich or .of the ,poor; and the .very arts an4 
fciences which can on(y be cultivated . in civil fo .. 
ciety are to be banllhed from the face of ~e-. ea.rth,. 
LiP,ert.J and Equalit], together ~ith the ~<4t abfo:
lute independence, are to be · the . fubfti~ . for 
all i-ig!lts and all prope~ty : · Ou~ mor~s and (ocial · 

1int~rcourfe are to make· place for the favage. ;, 
.~~abond, . roaming life, whic~ the Sea alterr 
.nately 'decorates ' with the. name of NDmatJ.e or .of 

_ Patriarchal. The means to b~· employed in ope• 
rating this cha;ngc. .will be fo~ ·in.· the·. artifice, 

, .... ,·. de· 
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~e·ceit, illufion and wickednefs which the So-
phifters are maftera of, until the force of numbers 
lhall have declarea for . the Sect ; but when at 
length, powerful in !lumbers, the Se<t 1hall have 
acquired ftrength, it 1h~U hot onl:t h.illli hllnds~· 
jslijttg'ale, tnutder, ravage, and r:enew all die hor
rors and atrocities of the barbarians of the North) 
but alfo furpafs thpfe Y ~dais in the arts -of. de
ftrucHon, ~nd without pity or diftintlion butcher 
flu tbat patt of mankind·that fuall dar~ to oppofe 
the prog~fs of the Sect, prefume to heave a· fi&h 
ovtr the ruins ef religion, iOciety ' · or J¥'Opercy, or 
attempt to taife them from · their . aihes.-.:...If I 
have not proved tMt fuch are the wilhes. the fl:· 
¢rtt machinations of the Setl: and ~f its flagi~ious 
principles) let me be informed what is to be un- · 
eerftood by proof, or what is .to be the oper-adoB 
of evidence on the human mind.~Wete it .poffi• 

· ble that any of my readers ftill confoled them
felves with the idea that the frantic extravagance 
~f thefe plots furpaffed their wickednefs, let the~ 
renMmber that I have ftiU fomething mote to fay. 
-1 have ftill to ihveftigate the laws and interiot 
goTemment of the·Sea, laws adopted fot the de~ 
fuuction of every other law. or government, and 
that it might hereafter prove, that however mon~ 
ftrous the objetl: of the plots of the Sect may be• 
it wu· far from being chimerical. 

Ut CUAP. 

I 
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CHAP. Xlll. 

'/tlllh aiiJ lafl Part tf til Coill of til 111Mminl4i.
GD'Tlmllilnll b/ lk Ortkr-Gt11lral !ilea If lbal 

.. Go'Utr11111t111, aJ tf tie SIJarl .mit) the Inferior 
C/4ffes if lll«mhlljm lmw in it. 

Of the (e- IT is nOt enough ror the f'ooiidet of a. sea: or 
=:d!~t- Confpirators to haVe fixed the prtclfe objea o( 
10eaive · his plots; the trials and degrees throon-h which overn- . . o . 
ment of his adepts are to rife infenfibly to the atquifidoti 
t!iges. or his ptofounddl: myfteries. ·His accomplices 

mufi: form but one body animated by one fpirit; 
rta members muft ·be moved by tht fame laws, 
110cler the inipeffion and ~mment or the faint' 
«:hie£4,. and all muft tend toward the fame objecb 
Such a geriius as W eithaupt's could not be -fur
petted of having overlooked in his Codt f<l» im.;; 
!x>rtant a mean of fbecefs.. . En>m· 1Vhat I havt 
already faid, the reader will ba.-fe bbfer~ed whal 
tonnell:ion and fubordination fubfifted in the graw, 
dation of his tnytleries J ho• all tilt adtpts of a 
given town formed, notwithftanding the iaequaHtf 
of their degrees, but one and the fame academy of 
confpirators, while each one laboured kpara~It 
at the overthrow of religion and the laws in dlt 
tlate in which he lived. ln this academ7 the Can-

. . . Jil/1111 
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(iJall and the NIJ'Uitt are under the direc9:ion of 
- the ltifinuator, who' introduce~ thetbJnto the Mj ... 

nmJai Lodges ; thefe Lodges are gove~ned by the 
Mitur 11/u,linets, who in their turn are infpeftcd by 
the ~fajqr !Uut~~inits. Next. to thefe preparatqryde-. 
grees foJlow tht intermediary or Mafonic degreet 

· c;allcd tfle Scotch K/light i- and his power. -extend$ 
on the one fide over the Mqjor 11/uminhs, and 
on the other ov~r the llluminized Mafon$ ; or, il\ 
general, over all tAAt part of the Order ftiled in 
the Code the IO'Wer pNI Df the ldiftct. After thefe 
w~ mee~ the Epopts and Reg1111s or Printll of thf: 
Ieifer myfteries, and laftly, in the higher myfteries, 
tbe Matt and MlliJ-Kmg. 

The aggregate or' all thefe ' degrees forms • 
complete academy of Confpirators, and impen .. 
dent ruin threatens the counuy where fuch a one 
exifts. The Magiftrate and the Citi~elt m.y ex~ 
pea to fee their property and their religion anni .. 
bilattd. The Sea recognizes no country but tht 
univerfe, or rather acknowledges Qone; the very 
term totJntry is a blafphemy a.gainft the rights o( 
xnan, againft Equality ancl Ljberty. · What eac}l 
membeJ in h_is particular academy perform~ by him
fdfis performed throughout all of them by ~ Sect · 
in general, and the combined eff<?rts of the whol4 
are regularly direaed toward the concerte4 plan 
()( devaftation. The Miners have received their 
inftructions~ thllt each may bore his f~~terraneo\)$ 

U J galle-
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galleries, and . lodge the chamber of his mines · iJ\ 
fuch a manner that partial explofions may forward 
the views_ ~f the Sed:, wit~ out endamaging the 
grand chamber; which fhall involve the· whole 
world iri the premedicated explofiun of uD.iverfal 
deftruction. · To produce this efFeCt, general laws. 
and mutual communications, comm<m chiefs and 
dire&>rs arerequifice. · Each Confpirator, where~ 
ever his field of action may lie, m~ft· be certain 
that ho a&s in, conrert with his Brethren, that he. 
wjll not be croffed in his plans, · but on th¢ con .. 

trary meet every where with (upport and ·cor
refponding agents. 

\Veifhaupt was aware, that th~ farther the fphere 
of. diforganizatirin was to extend the more perfect 
Jhould be the organization of his power. Tho 
more eage·r he was to call down llni~erfal anarchy, 
and make it take place of all laws, the more did 
he wifh to dlablifh fubordination, and concen .. 
trate the forces · of the Order, .the better to dire& 
its motions. To accomplifu this, the oath of im
plicit obedience to Superiors was not ~nough. 
It . was not fufficierit for the adept to have blindly 
fubmitted his life and fortune to the defpotic 
power of unknown chiefs, .fhould they ever fufpetl 
him of treachery or rebellion. The Superiors 
themfelves w~re to be bound by laws and princi-

. pies common to all, · that they might proceed in 
all _points by a r-egular and uniform impulfe. 
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· It coft Weifhaupt' inuch meditatieh be(ort Weir

he· could perfea:· his plan· of g<>vern:ment as ·he =!:':; 
wifhed. Five years after the eftablithment of the the Jaws 

Sea:, . he ·writes· cc 'IbiJ mathitrt of euri mujl /Je ~!:rn· 
"Jo perfeOI] jlmplt that a child could direO ·it ;'• arid ment. 

later he .writes, " allow ·me time to digeft my 
" fpeculations, that I may propel-Iy ·marJhal out 
" forces •." - ' 

So preoccupied was W eifhaupt with his fpecu:.. 
lations on the government of the Sea:, that all hi's 
·letters written to his principal adepts are . replete 
with his maxims · and· ·political .councils. One 

·muft have heard or read them one's felf to credi't 
the deep-laid villany of his ~e~ms and his inferna1 
policy. Here is an example: 

In the fame letter . which I have juft quoted 
·of the IS Afphandar II 5 [ he gives two rules to 
be inferted among the inftruCl:ions of the Areo'

. pagites-The ont, tQ · be on · the · referve with 
· Candidates from among the c/ajs of the ricb, becaufe 
'that fort of men, proud,, ignarant, tn.J"erft to labour, 
and impatient Dj jubtmiilfaliMZ; orily feek admiffioh 
to our myfteries in order to make them an objetl: 

· of ridicule and mockery ,;. the other, not . to take 
the fmalleft pains to prov-e, that lllominifm is · in
the fole po!feffion 'Of the true Mafonry; ~etarife the 

~ Letters to Cato, 1 s th Ma~ 17 81, and 16th .February 
1782. 
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11.114/fi/M ~-- u 11 tJw *"· Lft Weir.. 
htupt hilllfelf explain a third 1ft,~ which it to makt 
a pars of his politioal ~olletHOD. 

cc CJ'bal WI '"J je- l#ltltltrl/~ M ,. ilft,f/1,, 
•• l,t .,.lfiPils rmark, tHI til S~rs •.h • 
cc grtllllalit11Ji4 ill INt rYJtB; tial WI JoiMt*l 
"jplai m 0114 ~' jMtUtitJits ill at141htr i that we 
cc often queftion with great aLI'uranc~ oDly _to found 
" the opinions of out pupils; and to give them 
" an opportunity of ihowing it by their aafwers. 
'' This fub..erfuge repairs many errors. Let us 
" always fay, that the end will difcover which of 
" OW' obfervations conveys our true fentiments.
cc Thus we may fpeak fometimes in one way, .C 

cc others in a quite dift"erent one, that we may 
cc never bt embartaifed, and that our real fenti
cc ments may always be impenetrable to our in
•' ferior~ Let this be alfo infected in the in
cc ftru&ioM, fliam h~ injuatHr i14/lr11tlioni. It 
" would ftill have a better effelt, if you gave in 
" charge to our . Majqr 0/qmus to vary their 
cc converfation with their inferiors, for the above 
'' reafons, 111 r~tlOIIi#us {Nptll Uis." Thefe iofer~ 
ti'ons of Latin are from w ei1baupt, who frequent .. 
J.y makes ufe of that languace in his letters. It is 
immediately after having given thefe printipks of 
government to the Areopagites, the chief (upe
riors of his itluminifm, that W eilhaupt adds, n 1 
., entreat that the maxims which are fo oftell to . 

C( be 
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· ., bt fouDd ln nty letters may not be W.ft. Collrtt 
" thctn for the uft of our Areopagites, as they 
" are not always prefc:nc to my mind. Witll 
'' time thty might fonn an excelknt polillctJI de
'' gree. Philo has lobi fince been employed 
'' about it. Communicate alfo yo~r private in ... 
" ftrucHona to ~ach other, which may in time 
" grow into an uniform· code. Read them at• 
'' tendvely, that they may become familiar tO 
" you. Though I know them well and praCI:ifc 
1' them ( Ulltlllucb d4rntlfb IM1141t) they would take 
" me too much time to digeft them fyftematically • 

. " Theft maxims once engraved in your mind, 
11 you will enter better into my plans, and you 
« will proce~d more conformably to my mode or 

· " operation •." 
. Let the rea<kr alfo profit of thefe inftruruons
They muft bear evidence in my behalf while re.~ 
vealioa all the monftrous ~rti6:.:e$ of the remaining 
.part of the illuminiJed code. From thefe long 
medita~ed c:ombinations, fprang forth that chain 
of laws which wu to dire~ each IUuminee in all 
his procedings. 

We firft .remark in th.is government, as a mean~ General 

.of fubordii!Uioa, a general diviuon of commanq, fuh?rdi-
• nauon 

3$ well as of lotality. Each department bas a and gra-

narticular l",..,..C for its adept$ · each Minerval dation of 
~ · ~ ' · thefupe-
. Jodie has a fuperior from amoug the preparatory riors. 

• Letler ce Caco, •sth M~h, •781. 
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clafs, under the ~nfpetlion of the intermediary 
clafS. In the fecond place, we find the divifion 
into diftriets which contain feveral lodges, ·all 
which as well as the PrefeB: are under the di,. 
rcetion of the fuperior of the diftriB: whom the 
Order calls De1111. He is alfo fubjeeted to the 
PrD'Oincial, who has the infpection and command 
over all the lodges and deanne$ of the province. 
Next in rank comes the Nlllional Saperiw, who 
has full powers over · all within his nation, Pro. 
vincials, Deans, lodges, &c .• &c. Then comes the 
fupreme council of the Order, or the .dreopagites, 
prefided by the real General of llluminifm. 

Cone- · ·The fame hierarchy is preferved in their com
=c:~ munications. . The fimple nluminee . correfponds 
periors u with his itbmediate fuperior, the latter with hia 
;:.:nfe- Dean, and thus gradually afcending to the· Na-

tional Superiors. Thefe latter are -in direB: cor
refpondence with the A,reopagites ; - and . they 
alone are acquainted with their relidence. -In this 
council there is always a member whofe particular 
office is to receive and · anfwer thew letters, and 
to tranfmit orders, which gradually defcend to 
the perfon or perfons who are the objeCts of 
them. The Areopagites alone are entiufted with 
the name and refidence of the General, excepting 
~n cafes which I have already noticed, where 
particular confidence or remarkable fervices have 

gained 
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gained for an adept the fign~l honour of knowing 
and approaching the modern Spartacus. 

It is eafy to perceive, from the very regulations Itsobj4 

of the firft degrees, how voluminous this cor
refpondence muft be. Each brother, in the fi.rft 
place, as the nat~ral fcrutator . of his co-adepts 
and of the prophane, is bound to tranfrnit at leaft 
one letter each month, with a ftatement of all the 

· cbfervations he has made, whether favourable or 
detrimental to the Order. He is alfo to give an 
account of the progrefs which himfelf and his 
brethren have made; of the orders he has re
·ceived, and of their' e~ecution ; and he is each 
month to inform his higher fuperiors whether fie 
is pleafed with the conduCt of his immediate 
fuperior. Each brother Infinuator is to report 
the progrefs of his candidates, and the profpeCt 
he has of adcling to their number. Next_, to 
fwell the 'volume, come all the portraits of the 
adepts, the extraCl:s of tablets or daily obferva
tion$ m~de on the fdends or enemies of the 
Order-: alfo the minutes of initiations, the cha
raCters and lives of the initiated, the returns made 
by the lodges, thofe by the fuperiors, and an 
infinity of other articles which the lllurninee is 
bound to make known to his chiefs. -All this 
occurs without noticing the numberlefs orders and 
inftruB:ions which are perpetually tranfmitting ta 

the iPferior.$. · · · 
Be fide 
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Its gracla- . Befide the fecret lansuage already cxplcWled, 
tiOA. and of which the grand objea was to render thili 

correfpondence unintelligible to the prophaae, the 
fed: had fecret means of tranfmitting their letters. 
lrft: they might be intercepted. The Order ftyle• 
thefe letters relative to their illwninifm ~~ · 
f.,it~t's (or to thofe who have a right). The origitt 
of th~ appellation is the dirctkion of thefc lctttell 
which confifts of the two words ~wMs Lket ot 
Jim ply the initials Q.:.. L. When, therefore, we 
find in the Original Writings, that fucla an ~ · 
has been fined in fuch a month for having neg• 
Jetted his <l:. L it muft be underftoad t,hat ~ 
let fuch a month paiS without writing to his fu. 
periors •. 

When the letter contains, fecrets or complaints 
which the adept choofes. to kefp from the know~ 
ledge of his immediate fuperior, he adds to t~ 
direction Sou or Primo (to bim llloae, to the fir.!): 
this letter will then be opened by the Prwindlll, 
the National Superior, or will rc:ach the Areopazites, 
or General, according to the rank of the perfOQ 
from whom it comes. 

Powm of Next to thefe general means of graduated cor ... 
each de- refpondence, come the meetings proper to each 
gree re-
f~etling degree .. and their refpetl:ive ·powers. We have 
:e};::J: alrtady feen, that thofe of the Minerva! academy 
n,c. ~e regularly held twice a month. The MinoJ 

~ Vol. 11. Let. %., from Spartacua to Cato. 
Jlluminees, 
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111ulninees, who are th~ magiftrates o( this de
gree, and the Major Inuminee, or the Scot~h 
Knight, who ptendes in them, have no dired 
fhare in th~ government, farther than to infpect 
the fludies and watc~ over the conduCl: of the 

·, young Minervats., and report to the lodges ot 
the Major Dluminees. It is in that degree that 
the authority begins to extend beyond the limit~ 
bf the afrembly. It is to the Major lllumim!es 
that· all the tablettes or inil:rutl:ions relative to the 
brethren of Minerva are f~n~ Here thefe ftate~ 
tnents . are digefted, and receive additions an~ 
notes, before they are forwarded to the a11bnbly 
t>f the next {uperior degree. Here are judge,d 
and determined the promotions of the Novices, 
Mintrvals, and Minor Illuminees ; and alfo all 
differences and contefts which may arife in the 
inferior degrees, ·unlefs the importance of the- de
bate be {uch as to require the interference of a 
·mghet tribunal. They are the guardians of the 
fir! tablets and revetfllf lett'ers of the brethren'. 
As to what knowledge a Major Dluminee may 
-have acquired either relative to other fecret {o~ 
·cieties, or to employments or dignities which 
might be obtained for adepts,. he is bound to re
port it to his lodge, which will note ir, and 
inform the affembly of the DireCting lllumineea 
w Scotch Knights •. 

• J)egrce of 'Major lfiumille~ -Inftru&ion +;h. 
When 
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When treating of the intermediary degree ot 
Scotch Khight, I gave an account of thei~ par-, 
ticulai' funCl:ions, and efpecially their charge of 

· fuperintending the Mafon1c lodges. The part 
they aCl:.in the gerterai government of the Order, 
.chiefly confifts in hearing all the £tuihus Li(els of · 
the preparatory datres read in. their . chapters, 
~ven thofe of the No~ices which had already beert 
opened by the officers of. the Minerva) (~hoof ~ 
the latter having oniy the power of deciding pro
vifionaliy Ori thefe letters. 

The authority which the Scotch Knights exer: 
· ~ife over this correfpondence feems to give ftill 

more propriety to their denomination of inter
mediary degree. Their £tuihus Licets ere direCl:ly 
fent to the provincial lodge, which is compofed 
entirely of adepts initiated in the ·myfteries o( . 
the Order. But the Knights read all letters 
coming from the preparatory cla(s which h"ve not 
the diftincl:ion of Primo or Soli.· They claffify 
and make ex:traCl:s from all the £tuihus Liuts of 
le1fer importance coming from the inferior dt• 
grees, and fend the general extraCt to the Pro• 

'vincial. To thefe extrach they fubjoin a cir• 
cumftantial account ot every thing that is going 
forward in the lodges of the preparatory clafs, 
to which they tranfmit all the orders comiog 
from the adepts initiated In the mrfteries, evcp 
from thofe of the higheft degrees with the vert . . . 

namt't 
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.ftames of which they are unacquainted, and thua 
conftitute a link between the two extremities •. 

Both the intermediary and preparatory daff'es, 
however, form but the lower part of the edifice. 
The PrefeCl.s of the Chapters of the Scotch 
Knights are rather tools than fuperiors ; they 
receive their impulfe from the higher myfteries. 
It is there that the grand polity of the Order is 
to be fought for in the inftructions laid down 
for the Epopt and the Regent, and thefe. are the 
inftruttions · which, beginning with thofe of the 
.Epopt, demand our utmoft attention. 

. ~ ' 

• .$ee &hia de&rce, Iniruaion the ad, N,. a • 

. . 

' ' 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XlV. 

Objea orE · · · · . · "-· .. __ _ 
thefe in- NLIGHTEN n~l J that u tb Jay, t112e . 
huaioos. from the minds .of the people Whit 1W <!aU te• 

Jigious and political preju~ • make yomell 
, mafter of th~ public opinion J and, this iti)pire 
Once e{\abliJhed, all . the. c:onftitutioos Which go.. 
vern th~ world will difappear.- Such are the 
grand means, fuc:h the hO~s, on which W eithaupc 
has been obf'erved in his myfteries to havo 
grounded his hopes o( fuccefs. We have fttn 
even the (ci.ences involved in the Arottex o( his 
c:onfpiracies. They were to be fwept into the 
common mafs of ruin with religion, laws, Princes, 
na~ .out .to:wll& and 4atioaary babitatioaas.
Vandalifin and the era of barbarifm were to be 
revived, and fcience was to be reduced to that 
of the notpatle and Javagt dans tqual and frtl. 
This giga~tic mars of deftrucHon could be . the 
opt-ration but of a general corruption and pet· 
verfion of· the public opinion, which is ittelf 
dependent on fcience, or at Jeaft up~n the repu .. 
tation of wifdom and knowledge wh'ich he po(-

fdfcs 
r 
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. kfies who pretends to inftrutt us. To prepare 
the attack, therefore, ic was necelfary to make 
the fcitnces ftrve oodet the banners ot the Sect . . 

in the caufe of their owh annihilation, and through 
their means captivate the public opinion in favour: 
.of the SeCt. Ics errors once triumph~nc, and every 
thing dear and facred to man 'Vamlalized and over
.thrown; fciences would of themfelves fhrink back 
and vanifh fr.om before the man favagc and free. 
Such were the fruits ofW-eithaupt's meditations, 
futh the fpirit which diCtated the laws given to his 
·Epopts. · This degree was to e.xtend the tonquefts 
of the Sea ovet public opinion by fcience, or, in 
.other words, to difpenfe its anti-religious and anti
facial doltrines Uhder the bewitthing name of fci .. 
ence. He entirely devoted his degree of Epopts 
to the fcientes, and may be raid to have foreftalled . 
them all, that he might ufurp and diCl:ate t6 the 
,public opinion; ·or, rather, tainted them all, to make 
.them fubfervient to his views; well affured that they 
would not furvive the contagion. In his Minerval 
degree, it was the minds :of the young adepts 
that he wifhed to perv:ert ; but in his degree of 
Epopt, his mean~ and views expand, an~. under 
.the fame malk, he ai~a at nothing.lefs than the 
perverfion of the whole univerfe. He formed ic 

\ 

into a fecrtt academy; whofe hidden ramifications, 
.widely fprcading throughout the globe, were, by 
Jlleans of the difaftrous laws he bad combined, at 

Vor;. ill. X . one 
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one blow to annihilate all (oclety and the ·empire 
of fcience. 

The plan may appear inconceivable, and above 
th~ reach of the moft diforganizing genius; but 
let the reader remember how clearly it has been 
proved in the myfteries, that Weifhaupt and his 
followers were firmly refolved to bring back the 
human race to the days of ·the Huns and Vandals, 
and, by means of this 'vandalifm, to all the ig
norance of t-he nomade and Javage clans ; and to 
·r.educe th~ ftandard of fcience to that of the Li
berty and Equality of Sans-culot!fm. Let the reader 

' now condefcend to follow me in the e:JEp<>fition 
of the lefi'ons which the SeCt has appropqated to 
tpe inftrucHon of its Epopts, and the organization 
{)f their academy. 1 ' - , 

The aca- : " The illuminized Priefts, or Epopts1 are 
de111y of · · 
the · prefided over by a Dean chofen by themfelves. 
Epopts. They are to be known to the inferior degrees 

'only under the appellation of Epopt-their meet
ings are called Synods. All the F.popts within 
the circle of the fame diftrict compofe a Synod; 
but each diftrict fhall contain no more thll!l nine 
Epopts, exclufive of the Dean and Prefect of 
'the Chapter. The higher fi1periors may attend 
thefe Synods." 

" Of the nine Epopts, feven prelide o-ver the 
fciences diftributcd under as many heads in the 
following order : , 

" I.· Po/-
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'X'Iil ANti~UL CONSPIRACY~. 

n I. Phyfi<'s.--. Under this head are compre• 
'' hended Dioptrics, Catoptrits, Hydraulics and 
" · Hydroftatics s EleCtricity~ ryfagnetifm, Attr.ac• 
¥' tion, &c:• 

"_11 • .MN'kine-.compriung Anatoll'ly) Chirur· 
" gery. Chymiftry, &c.''· 

'' Iii. Matlfflnatics • ...... Algebra ; Architetl:ure, 
" civil and ·military; Navigation) Mechaa1ics, Af· 
'' tronomy, &c.'' 
. " IV. Nat11rlll i/ift,ry. -Agriculture, Garden• 
'~ ing, Ecohomics; th~ Knowledge of InfeCts and 
1' Animals including Man, Mineral~gy, Metal
~~ lurgy, Geology, and the fcience of the earthl}' 

'' phenomena..'' 
. '' V. Politics - which embr~ce the ftudy o( 
" Man, ·a branch in which the Major Illuminees 
~' furni!h the materials; Geography, Hiftory, Bi
" ography, Antiquity, Diplomacies; the political 
" hiftory of Ordt:r!, t~eir defign, their progrefs, 
~' and their mutual .dilfen~ions." This laft article 
feems to have the · divers Orders ·of Mafonry in 
view~ A tlfJia Ilene is added in dle. original, with 
a , particular injunCtion to attend .to this IJ!Iicle, 

·which· the ditfentiom~ Q( the Illumine~s and Free. 
mafons had probably rendered of great import• 
ance to the Sett. · 

" Vl • . 'Ihe Arts.--Mechanics, Painting, Sculp• 
· · '' ture, . Engraving, Mufic, Dancing, Eloquence, 

X 2 " Poetry, 

JO] 
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cr Poetry, Rhetoric, all the branches of Litera· 
•~ ture; tbe Trades:• 

" VII. 'l1;t Occult Scimces. - The ftudy of the 
" Oriental tongues, and others litde known, the 
cc fecret methods of writing, the art of decypher
" ing ; the art of raifirig . the ·feats of the lettets 
~t of others~ and that of preferving their own 
" from fimilar praCtices J Pettjbaften zu erlJridJdf,, 
" Ulld for Jas · erbrechm zu bewahren. · The ftudy 
" of ancient and modern hieroglyphics ; and, 
" once more, of fecret · focieties, Mafonic fyf• 
" terns, &c. &c." 

Should the reader feel :his indignation roufed 
by the art of railing the . feais and violating the 
fecrefy of letters, and at feeing an adept named 
in each diftria: to preftde over this ftrange fcience, 
let him -not forget that 1 am but the tranllator 
and tranfcriber of the code of the feet •. 

The two remaining Epopts, who in the fynod 
are named to prefide over any particular fcience; 
are made fecretaries to . the Dean, and ferve him 
as coadjutors. Thefe functions once diftributed,; 
the Epopts are to renounce all other bufinefs 
political or domeftic~ and · evuy- care but that o( 
perfecting, themfelves in the . branch of fcience 
which they are to fuperintend, and of fecretlf 
forwarding ~he brethren of the . inferior degrees 

ti Inftntaioas for this degree, Nos. a, z, J, f• 11• 

in 
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in the fciences to which they had devoted them
felves. 

The grand objeCt of this inftitution is to infpire 
the pupils with the greateft confidence in the 
Order, from an idea that it will furnifh them 
with all the means . and lights neceff.ary for the 
profecution of the ftudy they have adopted. The· 
Infinuators have held out the promife to them,. 
and the Order has engaged to fulfil it. This 
idea of a fcientific fociety, and of which thet 
have the honour of being members, is to encou
rage in them a docility and veneration for their 
chiefs naturally due to men whofe precepts ~ppear 
to be emanations of light and of the moft tranf
cendent wifdom. The artifice in fome fort an
fwers to the promife. 

Every Novice, on being admitted into the Mi
nerva! fchools, was to begin by declaring to what 
art or fdence he meant t<> devote himfelf, unlefs 
indeed his pocket was to be affelfed for the taX 

which his genius could not pay. This decla
ration is trarifmitted from the inferior lodges to 
the Provincial, who forwards it to the Dean; by 
whom notice of it is given to the Epopt who 
prefides over that particular branch of fcience ; 
and he infcribes his name on the lift of thofe 
pupils whofe labours fall under hit infpeetion. · 
In future, and by the fame conveyance, all the 
etrays, difcourfes, treatifes, &c. 'Which the Sect 

X 3 requires 
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mtuirts of the young ·Minerval are tranimitttd. 
to the fatne Epopr. ·The firft advantage accruing 
to the ·Order from this law is the pointing out to. 
the infpetl:ing Epopt tho(e who.n the tode callS. 
the /Jeff' het~ds o/ the Order. 

Should any doubts :trifc: in the minds of the 
pupils, any difficulties to vanquifb, or any quef
tions to propofe ; , they have been taught that the 
Order is the fountain of fcicnce, that they have 
but to apply to their . fupcriors, and light wilt' 

· inftantaoeoufly 1hine upon 'them, Th.ey are ig
norant as to who thefe fuperiors may be; but 
that . will not hinder their doubts and quefrion$ 
from reaching the prefiding Epopt: and he has 
divers means of folving them, and of never being 
taken unawares. · 

In the firft place · the E.popt D)Uft have pre
pared himfdf for certain qt1eftions, which he 
tither h:1s or ought co have forefeen. Many of 
them will have been already folved by his pre
decdfors, by his brother Ep0pts of other di.ftriCl:s. 
or even nations. The Order is exceedingly care. 
ful in colleB:ing all thefe anf wers, and putting 
them into fuch hands as may employ them ac
cording to the views of the feet. Each Ep9pt 
is particularly enjoined to ftudy thofe which relate 
to his brinth; he is even to ma.ke aA alpha· 
betical entry of them on his tablets, that he may 
always· have them· at hand . whenever he wi1hes til 

rum 
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turn to them. If, notwithftanding all th~fe pre. 
cautions, the Epopt 1hould find himfelf unpre
pared or unable to folve the difficulty propofed, 
}le will apply to the Dean, who will fend the 
required folution or have recourfe to die Pro
vincial. , But, left the Superiors 1hould find their 
occupations too often interrupted by fuch appli
cations, it is exprefsly enjoined to the Epopt, not 

' to have recourfe to them but in cafes of abfolute 
neceffity, and not to make the acquifitions o'f 
their Superiors an· encouragement to their own 
negligence.- It may fo happen, that the Pro
vincial is not able to give the req1,1ired folution ' 
he will then propofe it to all the Epopts of his 
province. If that does not fuccC!ed, application 
is made to the National lnfpeCl:Qr, and from him 
it is referred to the Areopagites and General. 
On fuch occafions all the learned men of the 

, Order ·are confulted. Before this laft appeal, it is 
ordained in the ftatutes, that the Epopt may pro• 
pofe the queftions to the prophane ; but in fo 
doing ~e is on no account to difcover that the 
jeff has recourfe . to, or ftood in need of their 
information,· nor what ufe it makes of it. This 
is particularly enjoined to the prefiding Epopt in 
the following terms :.....:.." As often as your own 
" knowledge and that of your pupils 1hall not 
" fufiice, you may afk the advice of learned 
" ftrangers~ and turn tbtir lcnowledge to 'the ad-

X 4 " 'Oantag,. 
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'' 'V•ntag1 of our Order, but 'Without ltttint thn» 
u perctive it : .. ( obne Ujs fie ts bemerlce11). This 
precaution is the more to be infifted on, as ono 
of.tl1e grand objetl:s of the Epopt muft be) " tG 
'' attain fuch perfecrion in fcience, that lllumi
cc nifm fball never be beholden to the prophane J 

<' but that the latter., on the contrary, 1hall per-
, " petually ftand in need of the lights of .tho 

cc Order •:• 
That the Epopt may not recur to() frequently 

to the fuperiors, or to the prophane, an artifice 
has · been invented by which he may profit of all 
the acquifitions of the pupils of his diftrifr, while 

· he makes th~m believe that the whole flows from 
the unknown fuperiors. This artifice confiil:s in 
propofing fuch queftions as he. is not perfecrly 
mafter of, to the different lodges, and then ftudy
ing and· combining the various anfwers that he 
.-eceives. All the Epopts of the province do as 
much in. their . feveral diftriets~ Each one fdell:s 
thofe parts which he has judged worthy of notice
in the producrions of the· lodges ; thefe he in
fpefrs, and lays them before• the proYincial an4 
annual affembly. There other Epopts are em. 
ploycd in compil.ng from thefe fele_frions, and ia 
preparing the required folutions of the propofed 
queftions, or in commenting on fuch paffages as 

• ~llllnta.iom fo.- thU degree, No. ;, 5• 6, f)• 
mav 
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tnay ducidate others that may hereafter rife. The 
fame plan is followed in all the provinces, and 
the reports of the provinces will forAl a new col
lection to be digefted under the · infpection of rhe 
National Chief, or even of the Areopagites. This 
will ~ a new treafurc for the fecret library of the 
Epopt'S, and furnifh them with new means of 
maintaining in the minds of their pupils the high 
idea they have concdved of the knowledge-of their 
Superiors •. It. will aJfo furnifh materials for the 
(ormation of a fyftematic Code or complete courfe 
of ftudy for the ufe of the Sect t. 
· Here we .cannot but remark how much arts and 
fciences )VOUld be benefited and promoted by the 
labours of a fociety which, actuated by quite other · 
views, and defpifing that affectation of fecrecy, 
1hould employ the fame means and be animated 
with a fimilar zeal in the difcuffion of ufeful truths~ 
But the united efforts of the Epopts are concen
trated in their purfuit of fcience, only to debafe 
it, by direcHng all its powers toward the over
throw of Religion and Governments, the triumph 
o( their diforganizing fyftems, and always under 
the ftale pretext of fubjecting mankind to Nature 

alone t• 
• No,, sand u. t No. 15. 

. t Das 4er Order die bifherigen fylleme entbehren, und 
,tgene, auf die natur allein gegriindete fylleme (einen anhin
JU vorlegen k<inn~. 

Should 
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Should the reader be curious to know to what· 
ofes the Epopt turns all the fcience which he .is 
fuppofed to acquire daily, le~ him obferve the 
queftions which this prefiding · Dluminee either 
folves himfelf, ·or propofes for dte folution o~ th~ 
adepts. Let his judgement on the queftions and 
on their tendency, be guided by the expreffions of 
the Code: 

" The Epopt," fays the Code, " muft keep a 
" lift of a very great number of important quef:. 
'' tions proper for inveftigation, and which he 
" may eventually prop6fe to the young adepts.
'' In the branch of.pr~ctical Philofophy, for ex
" ample, he will propofe for inveftigation the 
" queftion, how 'far the principle is true, that ail 
" means are allowable, when employed for a lawiable 
" end ? How · far this maxim is to be limited to 
" keep the proper medium between J efuitical 
" abufe, and the fcrupulofity of prejudice ? -
cc <l.!:!eftions of this nature fhall be fent to the 
·" Dean, who fhall tranfmit them to the Minerva! 
", fchools for the inveftigation of the young adepts, 
cc and their differtations will fwarm with a multi
·" tude of ideas, new, bold, tf11_J ujeful, wf\ich wi\) 
" greatly enrich our. Magazine*." 
t We d,fpife this infamous afperfion on the Je
fuits. Let thofc- ·pafs _fentence on them who have 
learned to jud~e them by their conduct and by 

• Ibid. No. 7• 
their 
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their real "dot\rines, and not by-calumnious ail'er;.· 
tions, or fatircs which, in fpite of all the powers 
of genius and "irony, have been juflly condemned 
by various tribunals as replete with f.ilfehood and 
mifreprefcntation •. Let thofe who have been 

. tducated by the Jefuits pronounce on thefe atro
cious imputations of the Dluminees. . I do not 
think myfdf boUnd to follow che example of the 
celebrated Hoffman, Profelfor at the Univerfity 
of Vienna, one of the m.oft formidJble adverfa
ries of the Illuminizing Seer, by inferting a long 
juftification of that perfecuted Order t. But it is 
impoffible not to obfcrve, that the legiOator of 
llluminifin has not the moft diil:ant idea of moBi-
fying or limiting this famous principle, the e11tl 
Janflifies tbe me~11s ; his ·object is evidently to 
give rife to ideas, new, /Jold, and ufi/11/ to the 
Seer; or, in ocher words, to difpofe the young 
adepts hereafter to decidt;: as he has already done, 
that nothing is criminal, not even robbery or theft, 
provided it be ujeful to the views and forward the 
grand objet~ or llluminifm. He withes by ffiC.lnS 
of thefe queftions to acquire an ear, y infight into 
lhe ·minds of the adepts and to dittingui.h thofe 
who will herea.fc~r be the moft worc:1y of .his 

' . 
• See Art. PAscAL in the Hiftorical DiaioJUry of Fle,der 

I>ureval, laft EJition. 
· t Vide Hoch wichtig~ erinnerungen-Voll Leopold-aloq 
._Jioi~an. Sea. v. Page 1.79 ~ 307. 

higher 
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high~r myfteries, by the greater or fmaller difpo~ 
fition they fhow to · fti8e the cries of confcience 
and remorfe in the perpetration of the crimes ne- . 
celfary for the future fuccefs of his plots. Thls 
is the fum total of the fcience to. be carefully in
culcated by the Epopts in the branch of praflical 
Philofophy. · 

With refpeCl: to Religion, it is not even ad
mitted among the fcienc~s to be ftudied by the 
Epopts; the Code has,; however, furnifhed them 
with a means of traducing and· blafpheming it.
'that the · Epopt may never be at a lofs for . 
queftions of this nature to folve or propofe, he 
. will have them noted on a regifter in alphabeti
cal' order. " For example, fays the Code, at 

. '' the letter C in the regifter of fecret fciences 
" and hieroglyphics the word Crofs is to be Mmnd;. 
" and under it is the following note-For the 
" antiquity of this hieroglyphic, confult fuch a 
" work, printed fuch a year, fuch · a page, or 
" elfe fuch a manufcript, fignature M • _... 1s it 
necelfary to be endowed with any extraordinary 
1hare of perfpicacity to fee that the whole obje& 
of thefe pretendedfin-et jcimces, or hieroglyphics, 
is . merely to teach the young pupils to view the 
Crofs in no other light than as an ancient hiero.• 
-~lyphic ereCl:ed by ignorance and fuperftition iotQ 

• Ibid. No. 15. 
a fym-
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a fymbol of the redemption of mankind. The 
illuminized explanation of this glorious fytnbol 
will, doubtlefs, . long remain buried in the Qc .. 
cult Sciences of the Order. Meanwhile we may 
defy them to · point out in the hiftory of mankind 
any nation whatever revering the crofs as the 
fymbol of falvation anterior to the grand epoch. 
when the Sen Of Man died on the crofs to con· 
fum mate the triumph of Chrifl:ian.ity. 

The Epopts have alfo their . hiftorians and an
nalifts, and·their duties are laid down in the Code. 
The folloWing rules may be remarked :-Each 
province of llluminifm muft have its hiftorian, in 
imitation of the ancient annalifts and chronolo
gifts. He is to keep a journal, in which, befide 
facts of public notoriety, he will particularly col
Jed:, and even give the preference to, anecdotes of 

ftcret biftorj.-He will endeavour. to redeem from 
oblivion all men of merit, however deep they may 
have funk into qbfcurity-He will make them . 
known to the ProviaGial, who will inform the 
.Brethren of their fifuation-Each Provincial will 
have a calenaar of his own, in which (inftead of 
faints) for eacb. day of the year ihall be infcribed 
'the name of fome man aS an objetl: of veneration 

. or execration, · according as he has merited or de
merited oHhe Sect. 
; My name may, perhaps, be infcribed uader th~. 
~lack letter ; but I anticipate the glory and con-

.folation 

' ' 
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folation of feeing it by the fide of that of ~imm~r .. 
man and of Hoffman, who, like · .myfelf, are en• 
titled to the fable wreath twined hy, llluminifm fot 
its moft ftrenuous opponent&~. · B~~ ~ow differ~nt 
is that to which the Code. declares . ~h~.t all the 
Brethren maJ .ajpire /-Probably, to. be feate4 be .. 
fide a Brother Mira/Je(lu or a Mart#. 
- The fame laws ordain, that the , Chronologift 
fhall inform the Minerva! Lodges of ll,ll memor
able fatl;s.-He will no~ 6lil to iniht all me3t0 and 
odious actions, nor to paint them in their proper 
colours. He will not pafs , unnoti<:ed tbtft Of lllett 
occupyillg the firft dignities, tr _ enj~jing tile bighf}l 'on• 
jidtratian •. 

Next to the laws of the hiftorian :fallow thofe 
far the Epopt who fupc;rintc:nds that branch of 
fcience relating to politics, and particularly to the 
knowledge of mankind. The reader has already 
feen what ftrefs th.e Order lays up.on this fcience., 
and how much they make it depend on the fpiric 
of obfervation-Let no Brother pretend to the 
dignity of Epopt, nor to the honour of prefiding 
over any branch of fcience, until he*has anfwered 
the three following quefiions-What is the (pirit 
of obfervation ?-How is this fpirit to be ac
quired, and what conftitutes a good obferver ?
What method is to be followed, in order' to make 
juft and exact obfervations ?-:When an Epopt hai 

• Ibid. No •• s; -
fuffi-
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lufficiendy diftinguithed· himfelf by his anfwers oli 
thefe-. heads, to be judged worthy of being chofen 
the chief of the obfer.vers or fcrutators, he is enJ· 
trUfted with all thofe not~ which the reader has 
feen the See\ {o carefully' c-olleCting on the cha .. 

. ratter, the paffions, the talents, and hiftory of 
the Brethren. When thefe 'notes · contain the 
portrait or life of any adept more than commonly 
interefting., he will make him (without naming 
him) the objea. of various qucfrions to be propo
fed to the Miner\ral Schools. He . will afk; for 
example, What are th~ ideas which. a man., with 
fuch and fu~h - paffions or difpofitiona, will adopt 
or rejetl: ?-How on fuch data can fuch and fuch 
indinations be encouraged or weakened ?-What 
·adept could be employed with moil advantage in 
fuch a bufine& ?.-.What muft fuch a man's idea& 
be on .Religion and Governments ?~an he be 
looked upon a& bei.lg .fuperior to all prejudices, 
.aad ready to :faerifice his. own perfonal intereft to 

that of Truth ?.....Should he. be defirient in confi· 
.dence and attachment, what means fuould be em
ployed to invigorate them) and what-for~ of man 
·w.ould be the fitteft for fuch an undertaking ?
.Finally, 'Whllt empiOJmelll in tbt jJate, .or in the 
·Order, wottld he fill to tbe greatf/J advantage, or ;, 
wbitb woilld he be the moft ujeful ? " 

The Scrutator in chief digefis thefe anfwers into . 
a proper fiatement, which he fends to the Dean. . . .. 

The 
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• The Provincial receives it from the Dean; and i§ 
thus enabled to form his judgement, whether that 
particular adept he a moral, difi•terejleti, hme.fitmt 
mtRZ, dnd free fro• allprtjuJict J wi:Jether 11t can. h1 
ujef~tlto the Order) lind in what way be. tan he bejf 
tmployed.---From the refult of fuch obferva.rions* 
the fcrutinizing Epopt will cU"efuUy fclect : rules 
and general maxims on the knowledge of mankind. 
He will make a tompilation of them, and tranfmit 
them to the Superiors •. 

"· By means," fays the Code; " of thefe and 
{uch like obfervations, the Order will . be enabled 
to make difcoverles of every kind, , to form new 
fyftems, an~ to give on all fubjeB:s irrefragable 
proofs of its laboun .and its immenfe fund of 
fcience ; and the public will give it credit for 
being in ·poffeffion of all human knowledge t. 

Left any of the prophane fuould partake of this 
honour, or that any one of the members fhould 
not direB: thd·e fciences toward the object of n
luminifm, precatuions ate taken in the Code to 
affure ·the exclufi ve advantage of thefe labours to 

· the Sect. " Particular pares of thefe fciences and 
" difcoveries may be printed by permiffion of the 
cc Superiors ; but the law. adds, not only thek 

· " books fhall not be communicated to any of the 
" prophane, but ·as they will never be printed 
" elfe"Yhere than at the preftes of the Sect, they 

• Ibid. No. tS. .. t Ibid. No. 2c1. . · 
C( iU . w 
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tc will only be entrufted to the Brethren ·accord• 
tc in.g'to the rank they hold· in the Order • ." 

· " That our "otthy co-operators may not be 
tc divefted 'Of the glory of their labours, every 
.Cf . new prin<:iple laid down, machine inVt'nted, ) 
_., or diti:overy made, 1hall for ever bear the· name 
" . ofits inYentor, that his memorr may be reYered 
11' . by fUture ages t~•• ~ . : · · 

~ ~ On the fame gtotmds it ls t\:ri<9:ly enjoined, 
tt that nc» member fllall ever rommunicare to the 
11' prophane any dif-:overy that he may have made 
cc in ·the . Orde"""""No beok treating of thefe dif• 

' cc coveries . ihall be printed without the permiffion 
11' of the Superiors i and henc_e atif~s the general 
« regulation~ that no Brother fhall publifh any cJf 

. " hiB produCtions without leave of the Ptovincial. 
cc He alfu is ro. decide whether the work is of a 
" "'flature to be printed by the fecret preffes csf 

·cc the Order, and what partit:ular 'Brethttn may be 
" aJlbwed the penifal of it;,_Should ic be necdfary 
· '' to difmifs any of . tlte Brethren from the Order-, 
cc the, l~cal Superior is to re«ive notice that he 
Ct. may J\ave the fiCCtffary time tO WithdraW from 
cc . him not only the mariutcripts, but even thtf-

. " "ptinttd workr. of the Order :t." . 
~ . Tht llluminizing Legifiator, in· jufrification of 

( 

all thefe precautions, alledgt'S, . in the fitft plact, 

• lbicl. No. l7• . t Ibid,. No, 2j. _ l Ibid. No. 2.f.. 

YoL.lll. 1t the 
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lhe undeniable right vefted in the Order to:aiJ: tH~ 
labours of its Btethf'tn ; then the lure of fecn!cy, 
'Which ftimulates curiofity and the thirft of {cfence J 

·finally, the· advantage, accruin' to the kiebce~r· 
.themfelves, by being pt'e(erved amoag men wiMJ 
-only impart thctm to others fo prepared as to. rei\ A. 

der them ~f the grcateft poffible utility-Bdidtt, 
fays he, every man has it in his power 1» maitt 
.himfelf an lllununee if ·he plea~s, and to part'ake 

. ':Of their fcience J and who better able co rendtt 
-them ufeful to mankind, or to prd"crve.tbem, tfljft 

·We are?' Afi:er this juftification, which. the rtade!t 
JDlay .appreciate, he returns to his Epopt, and seHs 
them,; that it iJ in.cumbent on tbem to direCt '8lld 

··;tum all the fciences toward the views of lliumi>
.nifm. " The wants of every centwy arc to be 
" maturely confidered, as well as thofe of yow 

··" diftrict; let them be the objeCts o! ddibera
"'' tion in your Sy.nods i and afk inftruCl:ions of your 
'" $uperiors.'' Then dte LegiOator makes a fu .. 
,den tranfition, and expands his views fat beyond 
·.his Lodges. · ·.The reader will fcarcdy {tafpett 
.-whither they ~mi. Let him rea<!.. aAd leam 
·~he grand objea of the Epoptg, what conqueis 
they are to make fOf." the Order, and whicher they 

· are to -extend the fyttems of lllumiliifm. !' You 
/' w~ll," abruptly, exc:Iaims. th~, Jegifiator,· u itt
" ceffantly form new plans, and try every means, 

.~' in your refpective provinqes, to- fdze llpon'the 
• . · " .public 
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". public education, the ecdefiaftical government, 
tt the chairs of literature, and th~ pulpit• , .. _ 
This is one of the· grand objetl:s of the Sect and 
'We fhall fet the Code treating of it again in ano .. 
thcr part. 
· To enhance the merits of his plans, and to inti~ 
llUate his adepts into .the ecclefiaftical fs=minaries; 
tnd even i~o the pulpit, under the fhadow.ofthis 
pretended fcicnce, cc :the Epopt muft find means 
~' of ac1Ju;ri11g :the reputation of a man rif tran• 
" fccndent learning; wherever he appears~ .. wb~ 
"' ther . walkmg · or 'ftopping, .fitting :or · ftanding, 
*" let r4Js Dj light · encicde . his : h~d, which . .llia~l 
rf enlighten all who approach him. Let every 
tc one think himfelf happy · in hearing the pure 
~' truth. from his lips. .Let him on all oct:afions; 
., combat prejudice J /Jut witb prtetJII#rm, and ac .. 
~ cording to the rules li:lid down, UJith · dlxteriiJ 
~' a11d wilh tJlJ the rtjpe&f . due ID the .per}i11.1. he i1 
~c addrejfing t.t•. Who. coni~ believe that theft 
were lelfons given to a modern Vandal by his dif+ 
-.>rganit.ing legillator, whofe heart thirfts afier the 
-bappy period when .that mtircling ligbt of his 
Epopti f;hall ha.ve YtJndalized ~the whole, uni verf~, 

· • .Miifkn . .4ets neQe' plane entworfeo ~nd ehltcfli~ •tr• 
den : Wie ~n die hiinde in erziehungfwefen, geiftli<:h' re~ 
·gierung, lehr, lind predigt-iftihle in· dei ptovina bekomme. 
:t•u. N"" .a. 

tlb~. No. a., 
y ~ 
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and nations 1hall haVe difappeared from· off the (aC"tJ 

ef the earth? ·' 
. But . the Epopt has yet to aini at another con~ 
'Juefr; t4at of the empire. over the literary world.
" In the literary world certain writings generally · 
~,- take :the lead for ·a tiine~ according to the 
" fafhion, and .infpire feeble. minds with admira4 ' 

~' tion. At one· time· the enthuftaftic produCtions' 
" of Religion, at another . the .fentimen&:ar novels 
" of Wit, :or perhaps philofopbicaheveri~, pafto~ 
" rals, r0111ances on ehivalry, epic poems, · or 
•c odes will inundate the-republic of letters. ·. The 
~' Epopt will turn ·all · his 1kill t<JWard·, l?ringing 
" into failiion the· principles of our. Order, the fole 
" tendency of which is the bappinefs of mankind." 
Or, in other words, thofe baleful principles whic~ 
undu· t~ prete~e Of rendering huf!lan nature 
lP'Qre happy : and tmited in . one f.tmily, aim at 
notlling Ie.fs than deftroying every Religion, every 

. tide.ta prpPerty, every town, every' fixed refidence» 
and ev.¢ry 'nation. ; 

· : · " Onr principles muft be made fafhionable; that -
"· ·.the ybiJrig writers may dilfufe them among thi: 
f~ :people, :-and ferv.e the. Order without intendip& 
cc it .... 
. · ~"~ln~ord.er' t6 raue the public fpirlt,: he' nfuft 
~ith_ib~: _gr~iudl: ~rp~n~r preach up the gmtral in~ 

- . 
• Damit junge fchriftftelle¥ dergieichen unteP -das voik 

aulbrc;iten. und uns~ oJine dar, fie es :wia"e11, dicncn. 
I -. ........ tertft 
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terf/1 ·of humanity,· and imukate the· utmojl intlif
ferenu for .all a.f[otiations or ftcret union.r. which 
.are only fonned •mong the ju!Jje[fs of one par,ti&ular 
nation •. : Here · _the . impious Jegifiator bl~fphe

moufly cites fot an example Chrift, and his pre
tended indifference for his . family •. Becaufe Chrift 
.died for the redemption of all mankind, becaufe 
his affeCtion for. the moft holy of mothers nev~r 
made him 1ofe Jight of that great work, · is th~t a 
ground on which ·the illuminizil;lg Epopt fhall 
.perfuade his fimple auditory. that to love all man
. kind is to diffolve the bonds of nations? 
. As a farther rule for acquiring this literary 
. empire, " He will take care that the writings of 
.cc the members of the Ordc:r fhall be cried 'up, . 
cc and that the trumpet of fame Jhall be founde~ 
.'' in their .honour. He will alfo find means of 
. " hindering the reviewers from cafting any fufpi-
." cions on. the· writers of the fett. t'' · 
. With refpect to the Literati, and writers who, 
·without ,belonging to the ·order, -fh~w priirciples 
coinCiding witb.ours, fhould: they ·be! what ·we call 
.ooc>D, " .d'!ft them among tboje 'u:bo are to be mrolled. 
·" Lit tl;e D.ean have a lift of tb~ men, ·and from 
." time ·to time be will /;and it about among the 
:" bretbr~ :J:." . 
: _Let us no~ take a curfory view - ~f thefe laws~ 
.and .of their g~adual tendency to infect the· whole 

! !.bid. No. 3• t Ibid. No.~-+~ . .l. Ibi!i. No. 5• ; 
Y 3 ·literary 
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literary world.· In in Mint-rval academies the ie~ 
btgins hy. f&rming . its pupils , and the care witl~ 

·which its diforgan~ing. painciplea are . inftillcd 
-into tht young adept . has already ~eft difplayed. 
·ufl: any of thefe · principles fhould · fwerve from 
the grand objett, the Epopts over{ee: aU tht 
:fchools of the fame diftritt ; thefe latter have 
'their provincial affemblies~ where every thing _is 
pr~pared, ·combined, and forefeen. At this af;.. 

· fembly the Epopt attends, bringing with him his 
noteJ and obfervations on his particular diftritt~ 

and on thofe means which may there contribute 
to the advancement or difparagement of the il ... 

· lu~inizing principles and fcience. The minutes 
-of 'thefe affemblies are fent to the National In:. 
fpetl:or, who overlooks the whole, and ftes that 
the original fpirit is every where preferved; and 

·the Areopagites hold the fame line of condud 
with refpetl:' to all nations that he does within 
his panicutar one. Hence then the Minerval 
academies, the Epopts, the Provincials, the Na;. 
· tional lnfpeflors, in· a word, the diforganizing 
·whole, form ·but one and the fame invifible acao. 
demy, fpruding its fubterraneoua ramifi~ations, 

·every where infufing the fame principles; aB:uated 
by the fame fpirit, and fubjected to the fame 
·Jaw~ : · an"d -thde · laws, this fcience, are hut the 
machinations and the forebodings of univeratl 
impiety and doorg.ruzation~ 

\ But 
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But ·the union and univerfality of this con"\ 
lpiring academy ia not fu8isient for t~e SeCt ; i~ 
e.xtmds itt views to the public fchools and t~ 
the pulpit. ·The man of letters, the tranfcenclent 
genius, all are .to bend beneath its laws, and 
fantion is to fecond its plots. From the child that 
jpells, to. the l)oaor enveloFed in mazy f~ience,. 
all.are to be fubjeB:ed to llluminifm; ~nd fcience 
itfelf, fo inftrumental to the progrefs of the Sect, 
1ball fink beoea~ the effort of bringing forth 
that V andalifm which is to annihilate the altar 
and the throne, aU laws, individual property, and 
national fociety. . 
. Let the reader compare the myfteries of the 
Sea with the code of its Epop~ and pronounc~ 
if fuch be not the reel ~endepcy of this Empire of 
Science. HQrror impreffes the mind, and indigo. 
pation rues ~t fuch a fight.- But the monftrou~ 
kgillator who ha~ compiled them pretends tha~ 
Jhey are Jntitled to the admiration of the young 
adepts ; and it is his Epopts who arc to infpir~ 

them with this. $lmira~oJ1. cc You m1,1ft," fay~ 

he, <' illfufe .fo great a re~t\: for the fublimitJ 
,,, and fa.ntl:ity of our Order, that ~ promi~ madq 
f.' by the adepts on t)le honour 9f Illuminifm 1haU 
'' be more bin4ing than the moft facreci'oath_ •.'• 
At length the A~}leijl: ~as found ;m ~quivalent fot 
the name of God. He fetlcs bonds to bind his 

. • Ibid. No. %9· , . 

Y4 
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fbDowen; and he has broken thofe of· conkiellee J 
he ap~als tri honou~, and perverts it into a boad 
of villany ~ " . he · (fays W dfhaupt) wb1 jh.O tia.r~ 
" 'Oiolatt the oalb be- jhaiiiJtiVe .fu!srn on IN honor 
~' of my S~&itty, jhall "Ale tltclaretl infatJIOiiS. .. I cart 
" not fiJbat hU rankm.y be-, bis infatii.Y jbaH bepr~-. 
" claitned tbrpug/ioltt tbe· whole 0Tdlr, tmd it :fhall H 
cr jiJ witbow · rnmjfi9n ,. hope of pm-Jo.. .My in .. 
" tcntion is, that the Members fhould be inform .. 
" ed o( this, that they fhould deliberately reft.ed: 
" on · the facrednefs of this oath in my Order, l 
" mean that the confeqt1eoces .of it fuould be 

I 

" clearly and warrr.ly rei r ,~ fl'llted to them*." 
. The Epopt~ thatged wi.h this rr.iffion ·are of a 

degree too much rc:vered in the Order to com~ 

promife their dignity. They atknd, at pleafure, 
the meetings of the inferior degrei:s, but they aro 
never to occt1py any office in them, e:xccptins 
th ... t of Prefect of ehe Scotch Knights. Their 
prefenee might overawe and intimidate the )ZOUDg 

adepts, ·and· thus · be detrimental to thC! obfery"a• 
tions rhey are ordered ·to make J for (fo far from 
conftraint:, the E popt i& . to endoa.vour to ftud)r 
them in their moft unguarded moments. _ He. is 
therefore nenr to intermix with them but as 

tht:ir equal. There is a particular law forbiddin~ 
him to difclofe the degree, or the clafs to whica 

-~ Original Writings~ V Q}. II, Let. Sf to Cato. 

he 
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he belongs, or even his coftume •. Thus, hiding 
his fuperioricy, and. fcated ,on the fame benches 
befide the young adepts, 'he exercifes his funttions 
of Scrutator more freely among them in their 
mittual _ intercourfe, and he judges be~rer .of tb_e_ 
talents- of eac;h. . His. l~ffons, coming from all. 
~qual, will fink deeper into their minds ; and. 
without betraying his authority, he will the better. 
obkrve their progrefs and their failings.-Should 
ariy of thefe pupils have 1hown a zeal and fidelity 
beyond all doubt, he mai take them inco his confi· 
dence ; hG will p~int them out to the Dean, who 
may call thea, about .his perfon and make them hia. 
AcoliiiJ_. The Dean may even throw a great part of 
the weight of his correfpondence on them, and carry: 
them to the Synod of the · Epopts, until they 1haiL 
laave 1hown du:mfelves worthy of being initiated to 
all the myfteries refemd for this clafs t• . 
· Thus ends that part of the Code which is tO be 
communicated to the Epopts. The follo,wing. 
Chapters v.ill delineate the laws and inftruttions · 
which are, to guide their condud when admitted to 
lbc degree of Reg1111 or. Pri/1&4 of Dluminifm. 

!.lb~4. No. ~·· 
. ~ h ~ • • 

t lbi4. No.3~· 
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CHAP. XV. 

/lljlrlllliotls fi' tM Rlze.t IW p,.j_,t Jilatittle, 8 lM 
GVW1'11111411t Dj tl» Ordn-. 

Jirft part THE prominent bturc or aU the inlcnJt\:iont 
f!::fe given by the llluminizing Legiflator to his EpopCI. 
lioaa. ~ is the confecration of dltit degre~ to the pcrvcr .. 

.fion of the public opinion, and to the a«aiPt.l\~'' 
of the empire of fcienccs, that .be mar direft them. 
all to the fupporc of.his diforg.mi3lng. Liberty ~ 
Equality and to univerfal anarchy. This miffio~ 
of perverfwn requires an afliduity _to whieh ~ 
many men are equal ; but adepts may bQ fo\Plda. 
who, unable to diftinguifh dleinfclvel in flKh. $if-. 
fians, may yet be endowed :with a futii<:i~t zeal 
and with the ru:cetlary talents ror the fuperlnteod~ 
c:nce and direction of the Brethren. . Ther.c a~ 
othen again whofe difaftrous fuccdfes are to bo 
recompenfed by the higher. employments in thQ 
Order ; and it is from thefe two claffes of Epopts 
that the Order feleCls its Regents. It is ·alfo for 
their inftruttion that the Legifiator defcends into 
all the gubernatory minutire of his Illuminifm.
His inftruetions are comprifed under four different 
keads. _I. General Syftem of GovernmeAt for the 

· Order. 
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Order~~II. 'Iriftru8:ions fOr the de~rce _of Regent,. 
.-llL Inftrufli.ons for the. Prefetl:s or Local Su,. . . 
periors.-IV. Inftrutl:ions for the Provi.ncial •. _ 
-· I have~ it is· true~ been ·obli~td to anticipate. 
Jllanr parts of thi~ Code when unfolciing the arti~ 
Jice:t of. the )ower d(gr.t¢s J but as a confirmatioa 
of what has. fll~e~dy been expofed, jn order t() 
bring the · different objetl:s within one point of 
.view, and to 1how tht dangell of his difaftrou. 
~ombinari<ms ..... let us attend to ~h~ I,.egillator whe41 
treating of the whole colletl:ively. What parti .. 
,cularly endeared thU degree of Regent to Weir: 
·haupt was, that part of his inftruction wlaich take. 
a general view, and which lays ()pen the progref ... 
five plan to be obferved i.n the government of the 
·Brethren. The reader perufing the inftrutl:ions in 
·the- fame order in . wllich WeHhaupt. has writtea 
them will more eafily conceive ~e caufc of h.ia 
fredjleel:ion. 

} 

/njtrll8im d. Plan ()! the Gmeral G"-lJer••enl of 
the Order. 

" I. The .qtoft high and excellent Superiors of 
-the illuftrious Order of true Freemafonry <;to . not 

' 'immediately at~end to the minutia:: of the edif\~4 
...;.They imd\ not, however, on. that ac~ount be 
(cqnfidered as contributing lefs to OUf .happinef$, 

· • La.'l works QfPhilo and SpartacusA .tecrect of ~~gent. ; 
. by 
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-by their counfels,- their lefi'ons, their. plans, ·and 
the many and powerful · refourccs with whicll they 
furnilh us. · i 

" II. Thefe excellent and · moft gracious Supe
riors have eftablilhed a clids of Mafons to whom 
they have entrufted the whole · plan of our Order. 
This clafs is that of the Regents • •• ~ • ·: 

't III. In this plan our Regents hold the. firft 
dignities. Until -admitted to this degree, no per
f on can hold · the office of Prefe&l or of. Lo~alSII-
perior. .: : . . ' · 
· " IV. Every country has -its . national Superior, 
who holds an immediate correfPQndence with our 

·Fathers~ at the head of whom is a General who 
holds the helm of the Order. .. 
: " V. llnder the National and his .A./JiPants are 
the Pr()!f)incials, who each govern. their Circle or 
.their ~Province. . . . : . . 

" VI. Every Provincial is furrolUldecl by .his 
Counfellors. 

· .. " Vlt Each Provincial alfo cominands a cer~ 
tain number of Prefects, who may in like manner 
have their coadjutors in t.heir diftritts.' All thefe, 
~as weil as. the Dean, belong to. the clafs:of.Regehts. 
: " VIII. All thefe offices are for life, :excepting . 
in cafes of depofition or ejectment.. . . 

" IX. The Provincial . is to be chofen by . the 
· ·RegenJs of his province find the Natitmal S.upedl)rs» 

and ~pprovcd · by the -?Va.tion{ll.-::-[I qo n~ wil-
. derftand 
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'derO:arid how die Code difti6gui1hes between die 
fe\'etal Natiflllal Superiors and· the ·National in 
chief; unlefs it be, that it deootes in this place as 
Superiors thofe which are called 'a little higher up 
Ajftjlants (Gtbttlfm) of this chief~] 
. · " X. The Whole :fuccefs ofUlumini{m depend-. 
ing on thrc. Rcgtitts~ it is: -~ut. :juft. that their . do• 
meO:ic wants fhould be provided for. They fhall 
diercfo~e be·: tlie . 'firft fupplied. from' out of . the 
mnas ·or the · Order. · 
·. " XI .. Th~ Regents .of.each . ProVinCe farm a 
particular body immediately utider the · Provincial; 
w4oni they. are to·obcy; ; •• ·• . 
· " XII. The offices of Illumiriifm nOt · being· 
confidered in the light of dignities, nor of'pkzr:es Df · 
honour,· buc-as mere tmpiOyW.ts freely · accepted, 
the R,:egents . inuft be alwa.ys ·ready to labour for 
.the good of the.Order, ·each ·.aceording.to hii·fr• 
·tuation and to his .talents~ : Age iS n~ver·tQ ·~ fd 
:forth· as a title • . It ·may often· happen, .that ·J:M 
:youngeft is chof~n · Provincial; arid the .el~ Oll!y. · 
a Local Superior or Counfella~, fhould the. : one 
:live in the center, while the' .other only ihh'abituhe 
extremity of the Province ; .or, .fhould ~ the fdr:

.'tner, 10n •cqolin.t ·of 1\is- namral atkivicy .:or J(ls:fta· 
:tion. in life,. be :niore~ fitted for th~ place .of s~ 
rior th~o th( ·latter, though· .fat mort eloquent':~ 

:ld : ~:lny cafes, .for example~ a Regent , is_ n<n to 
.thiflk it IJ~ne~th his ·d1go~ty to_ offer himfelf. cP. ~ 

. ) charge 
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cliarge any of t&e Ieifer offices· in ·tbe· Miiriro~ 
tburtbes (IOOges} ih which.he may be·ureful'• 
, " XIIL rThat the PrOvinCial may not be over .. 
burdcn~d . with too extenfift a correfp<)tldence, an 
the ~uibus Licels and all: the letter& ·01 the Re· 
gents; ihall pafs through the haiu:ls of :the Prefett, 
unlefs the ·ProvinCial gi~s: Orders· ·to dtc: ccm4 
irary;" -' ., 
: '' XIV.~ But :the .· ~r~fea. . Jhall not! open til« 
letters of the RegentS. Thofe he muft tranfmit to 
the Provincial, . who will forward . chem . to: dJcir 
proper· dtftinatiori~" · · 

. " XV. The Provlacial • the power of con .. 
•okirlg-tfte. whole of his Regents, or merely thofe 
·whom he may think proper, confidering the exi· 
gencies of the province. He who cannot attend. 
according. to · his fummons muft give the proper 
notice at leaO: four . weeks prior to the meeting... 
Befu:ie, he is always to be ready to give in an ac• 
cOunt of what he has done · :IDr .the . Order until 
.that period, and fuow his willingnefs. to fulfil · the 
intentions ·or his. Provincial and· of his high fupe• 
riors. The convocation of Regents muft taka 
p)ace at leaft once a year." 

' · · ~,-XVI. The following inftruCl:ion ( B·) ·win 
-point out mo~ particularly to the Regents thoft 
-objcCl:s to' which they . muft chiefly. attend., 
• " XVII. It has been already· .obferv-ed, that · 
-creat attention ia ro be. paid to the gradually pro-. 
~ ' curine 
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tUring of fimdl a the Order: This· may 6e. ae
complifhed by attending to' the following rules : . 
·. ., E~Wh province is-to -be entrufted with the ~x
yendirure of its' own monies, and only remit 1ina:ll 
~6ntriburions to . the fuperion lor the expences o( 

poftage. Each lodge alfo iS to enjoy the [11JI pr.
'[1ridy o( it& ruoo, ( eigeittN.Uith) - when fw aq 
'1J"'tM tr~terpri%1 the a&mbly ol the Regents levy 
"CCOltrihutioM en the funds Of the different lodges, 
they AlaD be. e.o~ed but ls.lo•s, and ihall be 
made good to the lodges with full intereft. ;, -

Has tht illuminizing legifiator then forgotten. 
that it was l»~toPEaTY :which gave the firft delkll, 
lll•w to l!tJUIJIU,. fJIIIi Li!Jwty ? Certainly not ; but 
more than ONE IJ'IIII aterpri~ will ~ necc&ry to· 
pt.epare the LAST, which is to annihilate all pro-
ptrl] wh'atf~Ter;. meanwhile~the Order- is glad to 
enjoy its own, and to. make the inferior lodges 
'believe that · they are not to :bt pi~lagcd of any: 
cahing that ·bdongs .to· them. 
~ n .·. The Erovincial hu DO fun9 allotted t_q ~im, 

.but ·he haa an . exaCt . return of all thofe .pf hi& 
• 1J ::provtnce. ·. . . . 

" The general receipts will confift- _ 1°~ In d~ 
"£0ntribution8 . paid on ·the receptiorn; ·of Mafons 
:({ntyiiNlMrer~rnqlitJtU·gtldtr) -:2°, In the . over""" 
l'lus of the monthly contributions ~ 3°· In v~~
\UI'f fubfcriptioJ'll ~ .tf.0 • Ia -fines - 5°· In qacics
. and 

I f • , , 
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and donations- 66• In our eommetce and ·trallil · 
(baizJeJ und.gewtfbe).'' . ; 

· - n The. ncpences are - 1•. The expen~es of .the 
'meetirigs, poftagej decorations. and fome r~w jour

': nies- 2°. Perifions to the poor ·bredlren ·who have 
-no·other me~s of fulififtence"-3°• StJJns.paidfor 
·the· jJrfJ111otirm -of tbe · grimd objetl · of}/N · OrJn-·
.40· ·sums paid for· the encouraging of ta1ents
•5°· The expences .of. experiments. and trials
·6!. For widows and ·childrta- 7• •. For founda~ 
tions." 
. · · Thus' terminates the firft patt ·otthe inflrull:ions 
·for the Regent •. After· the 'rcadillg cf this, whidt 
:takes' place on the ~y · of his . iruiuguration, hit 
•attention is called to the follo1ring = : 

' . 
lnjlruQion :B for the wholl Jegret 

: ~ :- . of Reglllt. . : 

.td Pan The reader. lias feen ( ut jupra; . art · xvi.) the 
of th~ in- Regent forewarned to pay a particular attent~on to 
anaiona. this. fecond ·part .<)f the irifhuaions. · Let· 'the 

·reader alfo: profit ,of the . hint. : He will fee that 
many. of the arcana of the feet ftill remain to be 
. revealed. . - . . . .. . . . . . . 

· · " ·t The objetl of. the Order ~ing to . render -
-man' mOre happy, virtue more attraCtive, and vic~ 
. lefs . powerful,· it is . necdfary ~at . our brethren, the 
; ttacher s and. zwf!1JOT s : of 1JIImlrinJ, fhoUld publidy 
dume an unimpeachable charaaer. A Regent of 

. mum\-
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: mumini{m therefOre wiD be the moft perfect: o( 

men. He will be prudent, provident, i~niou$, 
irreproachable, and of man~rs fo urbane that his 
compaoy lhaD be courted with av:iditf. He is co 
acquire the repUtation of being enlighteMd, be· 
nevolear, hOACft, difmtercied, and full f)f ardour 
lOr great and e~etraotdiaary ~aterpruts, all ~ncri,. 
buting to the geocral goodi' 
· It would be uildi 1» reca» to tbe minp of R1f 
tackr what. is to be underft»od. jn the Ja.agu.age 
of IUuminifm, by virtue, vice, or public good. 
He will. . th~ref~ on · rdle.Clion be the Jets Wl'
priied at pendiag the followiDg Whuaioaa framed 
i>r thefc .,;,IIUJiu tetldur.s tRUJ gtJWnllf'S of m.aa
kiad. ' 
· ~ II. Tbe. R.egenta are to ftudy the me1111 o( 
ruling and governing_ without betrayiag any fuda 
intention •. Under tbe. ma1k of humility~ but o( 

a real and candid humility, grouaded on the per· 
~ of their own Rakne6, and oli the coo
fla:ica that their 1lllNIII ,lmlglb· r.e}ls "' IIIII" IPii~¥, 
they muft: c2rcife an abGllute and b®ndle6 dG
miniont, arul mu& direa every thiq toward~ 
attainment ol the views of the O.rder.'' 

. "' Let them aYOicl a pedantic referve, at onc;c: 
difgufting and ridiculous in the eyet of the fagf. 

• Die Regenten follen die k11nft ftudiren zu herfc:hen, obrte 
. .., UlfehondalioD •abea. · · 
· t- Solla 6e .....Uduiakt cegierea. • 

VoL, III. Z Let .. 
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Let them give the example of a refpetl:ful fub· 
miffion to the Superiors. Should they be poffeffed 
of the advantages of birth, it win be an addi;.. 
tional reafon for fhowing their obedience to a Su· 
perior born in a lower ftatioa of life..;...Let their 
condutl: vary according to the perfons with whom 
they have to deal. ·Let the Regent be ·the confi .. 
dant of one, the father of another, the fcholar o( 
·a third; very feldom a fevere and inexorable Su
·perior, ·and even on fuch occafions let bim ·lhow 
with how much unwillingne& ·he exercifes fuch 
·feverity. He will fay, for · example, that he fin
cerely wifhes the Order had given fo difagreeablc 
a commitnon to fome other .perfon; and that he 
is weary of atting the part of fchoolmafter with 
a man ·whO fhOuld long fince have k.no.wn how to· 

conchiCl: himfelf. 
" III. The grand object o( our f4cretl ktil* 

Jpread throughout the tllliverft being the triumph of 
virtue and of wifdom, every. Regent mwft endea-. 

, vour to eftablifh a tertam eqt~ality among men.
Let him take the part of thofe who are too much 
debafed, and humble the proud. Let him never 
fuffer the fool to lord it too much over the man 

-of wit, the wicked over the good, the ignorant over 
the learned, nor the weak over the thong, though 
the latter fhould in reality be .in the wrong •. 

• Er foll nicht leiden dafs der diimmere iiber den kliigem 
-aer &:hwachere iiber den fiirkem, auch wcDD diefcr u..: 
rcdlt haben follte~ zu fehr. d.en moitler fpiele. . 

cc IV. 
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fe IV. Tile means of acquiring an afcendancy 
evet men are incalculable. Who could enume
rare tltem all ? • • • They muft vary with the dif .. 
pofition of the times. At one period it is a tafte 
for the marvellous and extraordinary that is to be 
wrought upon. At anothet the lure of fecret fo
eieties is to be held out. " Fot this reajon it is 
'tJtry proper to mt~lre J6tir inferiors be/iroe, 'Withcut 
ttllillg thml the real fl•te of the cafe, tbat all other 
f«ret jotitties, particultJf'ly tbat Of Frttma.fonry, art 
ftcrttly ilire!led hy ui~ . Or e!ft) 1J11d it IS IlEALL Y 

TH! FACT IN SOME STATES, TiiAT, POTENT Mo. 
NAllCHS AilE 00VEllNED BY OUR. OR.DEll. Wbnl 
II1IY thing rmarlcaMe or importa~~t tolllls to pa.ft, bini 
that it q;riginattd with ,,. Ordlr.-8hottld any per,. 
fo• hy his merit atquirt a ·.great reputati011, ld it ill 
gnurlllly tmdtrjlooJ that be i.s tme of u.'• 

How fmoothly flows this combination of arti
fice from the pen of the Dluminizing Legifiator I 
But I hope that my reader will not expel\: to find 
a method in my tranfiation, where the LegiJlator 
has . difda.ined_ methQd. It is, eafy to perceive, 
that to heap artifice upon artifice is much more 
his objeCt, than to · give a ftudied tonneaion 
-to principles with which he fuppofcs his adepts 
to be fufficiently impreffed. Or may it not be 
faid, that this diforder is the eff'eB: of ftudied art ? 
.But l~t us proceed and tract: the fteps of W eif· 
·ha~. 

" With 
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cr With no other objeB: than to give your ~r
ders the appearance of coming from a myfteriou. 
hand, you may, for example, put a letter under· 
the plate of an adept whea dining at an inn,. 
though it might have been a much lei trouble to 
forward it to him at his own lodgings-You may 
attend large and commereial toWns during the 
time o( fairs ill diJfcrent charaa:ers, as 11 Mwebati 
at1 O.ffiew, 1111 Mi. Enry where you wt11 per• 
fonate an extrao~ man having important bu
finefi on your hands .... But ail this muft be done. 
with a !reat f1cal of art md· Claltion, left you 
JhouJd have the appcaraaoe af an mlvcotum". It 
is ri> be wetl uodrrftood, ~ thefc cbarafters are 
not to be aKomed in to~ where you are likely 
to be difcovered either by the Police or the 
ftanders-by • ..:...At other time~ you may write your 
orders witli a chemical preparation of ink, which 
d.Uilppears a(J:er a certaia time. 

'' V. A Regent is as much aa paflible to hide. 
from his inferiors all his weaknt1fes, even his ill
health, or difgufts , at any rate, he ia never to 
complain. 

" VI. Here he repeats tht iftftruffion on the 
art of flattering and gaining oV!Cr women to their 
caufe, already uanfcribed, page 43~ 
· " VII. You muft alfo gain over to the Order 
the c'OMMoN PEOPLE. The great plan fOr fuc
ceeding in this is to i11j/umu tb1 Se!Hols. You 

may 
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miJ' llfo attempt It bY liberalities. or by great 
8Jow and fplendour J · a other times by making 
yourfelf popubr, and eyen tolerating, with an air 
tf p.tit~tce, prtj1Uii&e1 whitb 11147 /Jerufter 6e grllliM~ 
1119 tradit.Ud. . '• 

" VUI. When yCJ!.) Jaave f~cecded any where 
in m~ng yourfelf mafter of the public authority 
and gonrntnc04 you will pretend not . CD . have 
the lcaft powerJ' fOr iw of awakenins the :attm-i 
don of tbofe Jrfto mil)' ~ us. Jklt. on tho 
contrary, when you find ic impoflbk co fuc~eq; 
you will aifu~ the char&aer of · a prrfon who has 
every thing ac his command. That will make us 
both feared and fought after, and ·of courfe will 
ftrengthcn our party. . · ! 

. · " IX. All the ill fuc~ls or difgufts which may 
befall the Order afe to be: eoncealed with the ut~ 
moft caution from the. i~Ueriors-. 

cc X. It is the duty .of the. Regents to· fupply thd 
wants of the Btedireh; ad 16 procure tbe beft em-. 
ploy,mts for tlum, .af~r. having given :the pro pet 
intimation to the Superior. 

" XI. The: RegC!lCs lball be particularly cau-
, tiotJs and difcreet in theit difcourfe ;-but. than 

carefully avoid any ihing de.Doting the leaft per~ 
plexity of mind-There are even fome occafio111 
whereon an extenfive genius is to be affetl:ed ,; o~ 
ethers, they may pretend that their friendfbip has 
made the~ fay a word too much • by th&:fe means 
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the fecrefy of ·the inferior ·is put to the teih 
"They may alfo fpread certain reports_ among our 
people, which may prepare them to receiv~ 
ideas which the Order wifbes to infufe. into their 
minds. On all doubtful occafions, the Regent 
wilr confult his Superiors· by means of a §(.ui6us 
Licet." 
· '' XII. Whatever rank or ftation a Regent may 
hold in · the Order, he will feldom anfwer · the 
queftions of the inferiors ·verbally, but gr.neally 
in writing, that he may have time to · refiea or 
even confult on the anfwers he fhould give." 

" XIII. The Regents will unceafingJy attend 
to every thing relating to the· grand ioterefts of 
the Order, to the operations If t()lllmtrce, or fuch 
things as may in any way contribute to augment 
the power of the Order. They will tranfmit all 
plans of that nature to the Provincial. Should it 
be a cafe requiring expedition, he will give him 
advice of it by fome other channel than the ff<..ui. 
iu.t_ Licets, which the Provincial has not the power 
of opening." 
· " XIV. They will follow the fame line of con
duEt with refpect. to every thing that tends to 
influence the Order in general; and find means of 
putting its united forces in motion at one and the 
fame time.'' 

" XV. When an author fets forth principles 
true in themfelvcs, lu~t which ·do not .tJS yet juil ol#' 

. general 
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zt~ttral plan·'.! education for tbe world; or principltf. 
the publication '.f which is premature; t'Very effwt. 
•uft be lll4lk to gain D'Qir the autbw ,; /J.ut. jhof#d.llll 
tJur att,.pts fail, and; . we jhould be unable to mtj&e, 
him 1',fto !/11 Ordtr, lei bi111 "' dijcredite4 /;y. ·t'Very 
pD./fi/JII llltt~ns .• " . . 

" XV I. If a Regmt fo1uld tonteive hopes If 
jutftetiing in jupprdfl11g lillY . rfligious. ~oujes, and: 
of applying their revenues to our . objed, for 
example, to tiH ejla/Hifh~~WJ.t If pr'Ptf' CO,YRTJ. Y 

SCHOOLS; he may depend· on it, that . fuch a. 
project would be particularly grateful to the Su-
periors."- . 

" XVII. The Regents "'ill alfo tt,Jrn thei,r at., 
tention . toward a folid plan for eftabliihiog a fund 
to fhpport the widows of the- brethren.'' .. 

" XVIII. One. of.uw: m1}1 important qbje(ls muj} 
/;e ,. to binder the .jlr'TJile 'V.tneration . . of ~be. p4.1ple for 
Princes /rOifJ being ~IU"ri~d;too far. All fuc~1 abj(!t.l: 
flattery tends only to m~ke . thofe men worfc; wi)Q 
are . already for the rnoft part. of very. com(llon 
and weak underftand~gs • . Youwill fhow an ex
ample of the proper condufr to be .held. in this 
refpe~.. Shun all fa~liarity _with. them r .behav: 
to them politely, /Jut without conjJraint, that they 
may honour and fear you. Write . and fpeak .. of 
them as you would of other men, that" they may 
, • L ,.. ( • 

be made to recollect that they are, but ~pen like 
Z 4 othe,r 
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otlter people,. :mel that their · authmity ·u". a thing 
purely conventional • !' 
· " XIX.' When there happens to be a man o(· 

merit- among our adepts but little known by or . 
dlrirely .Yriknown to the public; oo pain~ ·are' to be · 
fpared to acquire celebrity for him. · Let 8UI" Jif
guijed /Jrttbren every where found ·the.·. trumpet of 
his -praifes,- and force tnvy and party -fpirit tC) be 
filent/' · · 

· " XX. The effay of our principles and of our 
fchools . is moft eafily and moft . fucce&fillly made 
in . fmall .ftates. T h~ inftabitapts of capitals and 
commercial towns are too corrupt, too much • 
prey to · their · patfions, and think 'themfelves too 
much. enlightened, to fubntit to our-lefi"oM.'' 

" XXI. · It is ufeful to fend- vifitors from tilmt 
to time, or to give a Regent that is travelling the 
tommiff10n to . vi fit the meetings, to afk for the 
minutes, and to alii on the brethren in order to 
examine their ~rs or journals, and receive 
·their complaints. - The-fe ·Plenipotentiaries, pre
fenting themfelves in the name of the high Su-

. periors, may coma many faults, and boldly fup .. 
pre& · abufes which the PrefeCts had . not th~ 

• Eine uDrercr voinehmtten {org~ mufs aucli {eyn, anter 
daa volke fclavifchc fii.rftcn verchung niclat 'zu hoth tleigen 
Zll Ja6n, .tc. &c.· · 
• . ~ i courage 
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coitrage to Jeform, though ready to enforce the 
commands of the viJitor. 
, " XXII. If our Order cannot eftablifh itfelf 
itt any particular place with all the forms and 
regular progreti of our degrees, f-1 •tbtr /lrlll 
•fl.# H '!ffiii/Utl. Alt~H~J$ bll'Ut tbe o/Jjetl m vilfiJ 1 
IbM U· til ~IW j.Di1JI.: No 111111/er what tit tloa! 
.ay be, prwitltd YDM f•ueed; a tloai is hfJfiJIVIt' 

. lllw11ys 11H~, for in ftertq tur jlrngth prhui-
paPy lils:• ' 

"· XXIU. For this reafon we fhould alway• 
conceal ourfdves ·UDder the name of fome othet . 
affociation • . The in{mllf" iDagesof Fa.nMASQNR.Y 

IU't the •Jl trm'Otllind eMs fOr our grarKI objett, 
( tias fthi&l/iche JcJnd fiir Mtfere habere. zwttlce) 

-becaufe the world is already familiarized with the; 
idea that nothing . of importance, or worthy of 
their attention . can . fpring . from Mafonry. - The 
name of a literary fociety is alfo a proper mafk 
for our firft claffes • . Under .filch a mafk, fhould 
our affemblies be difcovered, we may confidently 
affert, that the reafon of our hoJding fecret a( .. 

femblies was partly to give a greater intereft and 
charm to our purfuits ; partly ·to k~p off the. 
crowd, and not to expafe ourfelves to the ban.. 
tering and jealoufy of others ; in 1hort to hide 
the weaknefs of an affociation as yet but in its 
infancy." 

3+S: 
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cc XXIV. It is of the utmoft importance £or 
us to ftudy the conftitutions of othtr fecrd fo
cieties and to gwm1 :them. The Regent- is even 
bound, after having obtained leave of his· fupe
riors, to gain admittance into thofe focietie~ but 
he muff not undertake· too many · engagements.. 
This is an additional rufon why our Order Jhould' 
remain fecret." · 

" XXV. The higher ~egrees m':Jft always be 
hidden from the lower. A perjon mort 'Wiilingl, 
receives orders fr•m 11 jlr11nger lbllli from mn· i1J 
whom 'hi grt~dulllly difcwers 11 m11/titude if deftfls. 
By this precaution one may keep the inferiors 
in a more proper awe ; for they naturally pay 
greater attention to their behaviour when they 
think themfelves furrounded by perfons who are . 
obferving them ; at firft, their virtue may be the 
effeCt of conftraiilt, but cuftom will foon make it 
habitual." 

cc XXVI. Never lofe fight of the military 
fchools, of the academies, printing preffes, li
braries, cathedral chapters, or any public efta
blifhments that can influence education or govern .. 
ment. Let our Regents perpetually attend to the 
'Various means, and form plans for making us 
mafters of all thefe eftabli1hments •." 

"XXVII. In 
• Militair-khulen, academien, Buchdruckereyen, . Bach

lid~. Dom-capitel, und alle.s wu ein einftufa auf 'bildung· 
uwl 
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cc XXVII. In general, and independent of their 
particular employment, the grand objea: of our 
Regents muft be an habitUal and conftant applica
tion to every thing which can in any way add to 
the perfetl:ion and to th~ power o( our Order,. that 
it may become for future ages the moft perfect 
model of government that can enter the mind of 
man ;'' or, in other words, that it may be h('re
after faid, fuch was the famous affociation whi~h, 
by perpetually perfetl:ing its Jaws and govern
ments, at length taught mankind to caft off every 
law and every government. It would be ufelefs 
for me to think of adducing farther proofs to de
monftrate that fuch is the real objea: of the pre
tended perfeCtion of Illuminifm. The myfteriea 
of the Sea: have been too clearly laid open for us 
to harbour the fmalleft doubt of thti1· intention. 
But to acquire this perfcflion and power for the 
Sea:, Weifhaupt has modelled ftill fard1er laws for 
his Regents, ·according to the different offices they 
hold in the Hierarchy of the Order • • . ' 

Wid -regierung hat, mufs nie aus clen augen gdaB"en werden i 
un4 die Regenten follen unaufhQrlich plane entwerfen, wie 
man es anfangen konnef iibcr diefelben gcwalt zu bekom-
men." 

• For the whole of the Second Part of this Cb!pter fee the 
ltzjln!lirm B for th# Degr1e of Rtgen/1 of whic:h it is nearly a 
literal tr~~. 

CHA:P. 
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CHAP. XVL 

Continwtion of the hjlru!lio11S 011 the GD'lJmzment of 
tbe 1/lu•inies-Lawsfor the l.A&al Supiriors. 

GREAT as the authority of the MA;,.. ~lllilfles 
over the Minerval Academies may appear at firft 
light, no perfon of th.e preparatory &iajs is in fa~ 
entrufted with any real authority. E_vcn the 
Stotch Knight in his ifllermediary clafs does not 
enjoy any. The OJ:der recognizes as real Supe ... 
riors none but thofe who have been initiated into 
the clafs of the M y{leries. Even in that cla1S the 
adept muft have attainea the degree of Regent 
before he can be named Prefett . for the Sc;otch 
Knights, or Dean of his diftritt. Thofe are the 
firft two offices whi(:h the Order confiders a.$ 

having any real authority over the Bret!tren_. 
Though the Code exprefsly declares, that each 

Superior fhall find in his inftruttions the refpetl:ive 
laws concerning his particular duty, it certaiflly 
contains none for the·oificc of Dean. A iingle 
Chapter is indeed to be found _in the Code on his 
eletl:ion and confecration. On the .firft eftablifh..; 
ment oC a new difuitt he is clceted by the Pro-

vincials 
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vincial; but-on his depofition or death the Epopts 
alfemble and choofe a fucce11'or by the plurality of 
votes, the Prorincial only having the right of 
confirming fuch an eletl:ion. With regard to what 
the Cod~ terms his &mftcratim ( W tihu11g des tit
tam); -it is generally performed by what is called 
.$ PlenipOtentiary, and in a fort of barbarous Latin,. 
extremely indegant. Were no~ the impiety of ic 
as abominable aa the ceremonial is low, it might 
Conn an excellent fl:ene for the theatres of Bartho
lomew f.Lir. The muminizing LegiOator, a very 
~feriqr copyiil: of Moliere's MAimk IINgimlire, ri
dicula St. Paul, Mofes. and all religioua ceremo
nies, u Molie~ did the quack difciples of Hip
pocrates. Little wit is required to fcofF at reli
gious rites, and yet our Legifiator has only fuc
ceeded. in. being difguftingly impious. Such tur• 
picude is not worthy our notice, fOr none but 
Epopts can ldmire it J this neverthelefa is all the. 

· jnformation the Code qn give us relj>eaing the 
Dean•. 

• Should any adept wllh f'or a fpec:imen of this mi{erable 
farce, let him figure to himfelf an afl"embly of Epopu ~ their 
!acmlot&I habits. The Delegate opens the piece by Domine 
aperi 01 menm : The two Afliftanta repeat the fame-i"ie. 

· ·pJ,;p.,i_, F1B mi quid poftulas 1 n, D11tgat' Ut Deus et 
Superiorcs noftri 1:0necdant nobis Decanum hune quem ad tc 
4ueo.-Pit,;p, Habetis <leeretum 1-Habemus-Lcgatur..:... 
CoiiUilani v~o .atCJUC confenfl& fuporiorum clcgimiU nobis in 

Deeanua 
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The fame cannot be faid of thC inftruetions fOr 
the Pre{efls. Thefe Local Superiors may have as. 
many as eight Lodics at a time under ~ir com

mand-

Dec:anum Fratl'em N. N. Prefbiterum N'olirz Provmdae; 
Majoris Ordinis verum atque prudentem hofpitalem, moribus 
ernatum, fapientem, illuminatum et manfuetum, Deo et fu
perioribus noftris per omdia placenCemqae ad Celfitadinis 
!eftrz dignitatetn adducere, quatenas utore Domino nobis 
velllt1doneus Decanas prz-dfe valeat at prock&, nofque fab 
ejus fapienti regimine in fecaritate ac quiete magnia fdentiia 
aliifque operibus curare polfimus-P/mip. Difpdfuifti domui 
tuz 1-1:'bt E/#8 Difpofui-Nofti quanta fit Decani cura ~ 
ttui poena inftigantu itdideles et cldatoresl-Duce me Do• 
mine-Ego a11&ritate foperior~~m indu&u irmiter (ab inter .. 
minatione a~thematis, inhibeo tibi, ne quid de fclentiis OG

cultis, vel fec:reta tibi revelanda abducas, fw-ripias~ vel alicui 
profano communices. Si ta autem aliquid attentare pra:fum• 
feria, maleditlas eris in domo et extra domam, maledi&s irt 
civitate et in agro, malc4itlat vigilando et dormiendo, ma• 
leditlas mancbxande et bibendo, .. maleditlus ambulando et 
fedendo, malediaa erant c:aro et ofta, et fAnitatem non habebis. 
1 plattti pedis afque ad verticem. v e~iat tunc wper t• 

malediaio quam per Moyfen in lege filio iaiquitatis 'Dominus 
:promiut. Deleatur nomen tuum in libro viventium, et cum 
jutis non amplias fcribatu, fiat pars et hereditas tua cum Caia 
·fiatricicfi, (um Dathan et Abiron, cum Anania ct Saphira_ 
cum Simone Mago et Juda prodltore. Vide ergo ne quid 
lec:eris, quo anathema Diereris.-Hm f.l'-'w the impojiti, '.{ 
ha11is, 1b1 tx6mations, 111111 tbt ktttii8i1111, .0 ;, Latin. CfN 
Officiator, 1xt1nii11g bis btulisagai11 111 the IHd of tht Eldl, 
tmttinatts t61 -ctrt•D1fY. <witb tk fthing <Woris : Sicut res 
·~ermon qui defCendit in montem Sion, ' ' defCtnclat fuper te 
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Wland, · pardy Mincrval, and panty Mafonic, · The: 
Pterett is tht ftrft Regent. within his prefeCture, 
.and has the di~ion o£ all that part of the 0 rder 
ililed i~ . the Code tht lowtr part of tbt edifice. All the 
!tuibus Lictts ofhis diftritt pa& through his hands. 
He opens tlu>fe. of the Sc<?tc:h Knights, and the Solis 
of the Novices and MineryaJs ; but every thing 
clfe he tranfmits to the higher Superiors. When 
he founds new Lodges, or receives new Brethren~ 
be gifts the new Geographical names and Cb•ratlt
rijliu, which he feleets from the lift that he has re
-ceived from the Provincial. He makes a general 
report to the Provincial of every thing that has 
·happened within. his PrefeCture once a month • 
~nd every' three months J:ranfmita the reverfallet· 
~en, che . tablets fent by the Sctutators with notes 
Qn their politital t»Jd .moral conduCt, and an exaa 
return of the ftate of the. funds belonging to each 
:Lodge. · He decideS: on the promotion of the 
·1Brethren as &r as. Scotch Knight, but ean confe.r 
· ~ lateer. degree only with the confent of the Pro-

• J)ei {umtrue fapienti:e benediaio (fit tht lajl <WfJf'ls if Spat'· 
tat~~~-Na~hritht vo, ·Wtilnl,g ,;,;, Druw).-What execrable 
~lllpiety maJl dae sea ave infufe~ illto-its Epopts to expeft 
~bat filCh animpiqos .d~r.if&On of the Scriptures and of the 

. JDOft facred rites could give them pleafure l Let not the 
. reader think that I have exaggerated this barbarous cant. 

The whole tetemony is a bufFoonery of the loweft clafs. lm· 
_pietrdepravea ~verr th,ing, even the taftc; for literature. • 

vincial • 
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ttincid.--He has the A!ht ·once a year of eom" 
manding all the adepts under his direaion to re .. 
turn whatever writings the Order may have en
trufted them with-He returns them to thofe on 
whofe fidelity. he has reafon to rely, old 1141/lllbtJft 

lfiiM be IJN.1 hiiW any rnJ•,. J'!flill, w fVh11 art 

#lllnlllet/IIJ k lif-i.Jitl•. 
, The foundation of the Edifice refts foleJrCiin die 
Jrigilance, experience, ad zeal c:L the Preiea.
And it was to the direaion of their conduCt ia 
every part of the ·Government that Weithaupt 
dedicated his lelfons under the following heads ;-.. 
I. PrtparllliiJn.-Il. f'llitii• Df tiN · Pupils.-DI. 
Spirit tJr low IJf til Orilr .-IV. Suw~ .... 
V. S«reey~-Each of thefe articles ~ a 
cloud of thore artifices wbich the radtr has fetJ 
interfperfed in divers parts of the Code, but whQ 
now become the peculiar ftudy of the Ptcfetl l 
fhall only extraB: the JDDft ftrikin~ or tltok Oll 
which th~ LegiflatOr par.ticularly infifts ' filch. for 
~xamplo, 18 the following, to De mlfti in me· fir& 
·pages of the head PreparllliiJn. 
. u -Our ftrength cbief)y confifts iJl.numbers; but 

·much will alfo depend on the meaos CJDploycd ~ 
form the pupil-y oong people are }tliaot aod 
cafily take the impreftion.-" The Prefea will 
·~ therefore fpare no pairis to gain pofteffion of th'e 
• $&/Jools which -lie within his diftriet, ·aod alfo t( 

•' ~u C for die Rc:gtllCI~ &Ad No. s-X. . tbtir 
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" •tbtir H«htt"l. He wiD find means of placing· 
n them under the tuition · of members of our' 
n Order s for this is the true method of infufing 
" our principles aDd of ttainiug our young men : it 
ec is thus that the moft ingenious men are prepar-ed 
" to la~our for us and are brought into difcipline; 
tt and thus the affeaion conceived by our young 
~ pupils · for the Order wilt gain as deep J'Oot' aa 
~' ~o all other early impretrwns.", 

Under the fame head are to be found . illftr~ 
tions for the ~refea ~qually curious, on the pro
pagation ~f the Order. 

" WJlen a ne.w colony is to be founded) begla 
~' by ·chQOfing ~ . bald . and enterprizing adept 
" en~rely .devoted to_ the Otdcr. Send him fome 
'' time bCforehand to live on the fpot where yau 
·" intend making the new ~ftablifhment.'' 
. " BefQre you proceed to people the extremis. 

. -" ties, begin by making your grouJld good-at the ·· 
· " : ce~" 

" Your .next objeet muft be, to gain over:Tucb 
" porfons ·as are conftaot refidents, ·as Mrrrba111i 
'' and Cao11.s~.. . ,. 

" Su~h miffions fhould only be ·entrufted :to 

·-" -brtillf:m of: intkpmdml fortunt; ·and who ·would 
" occafion no expence tc:J · the Order J for thotJ8h 

• " all the .brethren .. arc ehtided t.o fuccour when 
. " .in real wa~lt, yet thofe of one province .~ 
. " ~ feld~ ~aa. P9niblc: t<> be ~n expellee to the 
" . Y Qt. III. ·A a cc neigh-
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" neighbouring ones. Nor are the other diftrifu 
" by any means to be made acquainted with the 
" weaknefs of the Order in yours. Befide, the 
cc funds muft find a fufficiency ·to fuccour thofe 
« of the Minerval fchool who may ftand in need 
" of it, that our promifes in thtir cafe may be 
" performed., 
• cc Y 0\1 will not feek to extend yourfelf till you 
•c have confolidated your eftabli1hment in the ca.:. 
" pi tal of your diftritt., 

" You will -feriouOy txamine and cautiouflt 
fclett from_ the brethren thofe who are the moil 
able to undertake fuch a miffion.-You will next 
confider whether it will be proper to begin your 
~ftabli1hmcnt by a Minerval churtb or a Mafonic 

~·" 
" Pay moft particular attention to the man 

whom you place at the head of the new colony; 
1)bftnre whether he is courageoUJ, zealous~ pru
dent, exaa, and punttual ; whether fitted (or the 
forming new adepts ; whether he enjoys a good 
reputation or is much . confldcrcd ; whether he Is 
a man of bufinefs and capable of a ferious and 
· conftant applieation : in fhort~ whether he has all 
~ the nece1fary qualifications for an undertaking of 
.fuch high importance.•• 

" Confider alfb the locality. Is the .,lice pro
pofed near to or diftant fr~m the capitil of your 

: diftriCI: ?-Is it a dangereus or_ falC-· fituadon for 
- fuch 
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fuch an undertaking?-Js it .gre_at or fmall,· more 
or )efs. populous ?-By what means can you beft 

- fucceed, and which can· 'be' eafieft employed~ 
What 'time would be r~quifite for the perfc:d:ing 
of fuch an efhiblilhinent ? ..:... To what . perfons can 
you apply on firft fett'ing off ? ..._If. your firft ap.: 
plication$ be iii made, all future attempts wili 'be 
fruitlefs • .....:,;What pretence or what naine is t~ be 
affiJmed ?~How is the ne\t colony to be fubordi~· 
ilated or co-ordilldtel;: that· is to' fay, what fupe• 
tiors fhall it be under; and wid1 what iodges 1hall 
it correfpond ·l , 

" When you Jhall have acquired fufficient 
ftrength in your n~w colony, and particularly it 
our brethren enjoy the firft dignities or th~ . ftate, 
if they may freely and openly fhow themfelves 
formidable to their opponents, and make them 
feel the painful confequences of counteraCting 
tbe views of the Order ; if you have where.:. 
with to latisfy the wants of the brethren ; if, fq 
far trom having to fear from the government, the 
Order direCts thole who hold · the ~ins-Then' 
be· idfured that we : flia11 not be wanting in num: 
bers or in the choice of adepts J we 1hall foon have 
mort than we haVe oJcafion for. I cannot IOtJ 

. ' 
jlrongly rtcommtllfl this method of prouedhrg." 

.cc- If it be neceffary for us to be mafters of tho 
cc ordinary fc:hool~ of how much more im
'" . portaoae will . it be to ·gain over the ~tdefi4flical· 
: A a 11. "jemi. 

3ss 
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"Jeminaries imJ their J#periws ! With . thtm w1 

" gai11 0'011' tht chief part of tht country ; 'WI 

" ~~tquirl thl juppwt of thl gre•tefl nmnits to imto• 
cc 'Oat ion ; IWlthl gratul point of fill is, that thro~tgb 
" tbt cltrgy we !Jem~~~ flllljlers of the miJJk ll1ll1 
" ID'Wer tla./fu of the ptopk." 

cc But remember that great caution is neceJJ'ary 
" with the Eccleftaftics. Thefc gendemen are 
rr generally either too free ·or · too fcrupulous l 
" .and thofe who are too . ftc ·have feldom any 
" morals.,, The legiflator then . pro«eda to the 
exclufion of the religious, and tells ~the lnfm\JatM 
to a.-oid. the J efuits as he would the plague. 
· While perufmg thefe laws, I fuppofe the readet 
makes nearly the fame reflections whic4 I am 
~empted every inftant to . comrnit .to paper. -
Should the followipg article ever meet the eye 
of a Prince, it wi,U give him ample room ' for 
reflection. · . ' 
. " When the : Pt'efetl: 1hall have gradually fuc-

cc ceeded in placing the. molt .. zealous membert 
" of the Order · in . the councils and ,oaices under· 
~ the Prince, he will hne .· arriv~: ~t· the full 
cc extent of his commiffion. He 'Yill· have done 
" much more than if he had . i,nitiated the Prince 
cc himfelf • .'~ .. ~ 

« .. In 

• Kaim der Prifetl die f'tirfliiehen Dicafteriea und Ri~' 
aac~ und ~h mit cifrigeA ordena-mitgliedcrn bde=uo. JO.· 

laaC 
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cc In general, Princes are not to be admitted 
" intO the Order, and even thofe who are~ re~ 
" ceived are feldom to be permitted to rife above 
" the degree of Scotch Knight." 

After what has been feen of this degree and 
tbofe that precede, it is rather extraordinary that 
~ eifhaupt fhould deign . to. ·grant admiffion to 
Princes 1 for he did not_ wait_ for this degree 
·before he dearly infinuated his plans. Princes; 
at leaft, who .had not furmifed them before · their 
admiffion to that degree niuft have been void of 
penetration · indeed. What hopes then · coUld t~ 
legiflator entertain of their not perceiving his 
plots againft all legitimate authority ? His con~ 
fidential )ett-en will explain the enigma : ......, 
" Brethren," he writes to, his Areopagites, " you 
'' will take. care to have the following corrcaions 
cc made before you fhow the conftitutions of our 
f' degrees to_ the Ele&or.--ln the degree of Mmw 
·,,_ 11/unlinee, in place of the words imbecile Monks 
fC fay itllbecile men-In the degree of Mdjor Rlu
cc minee blot out · the words · Pritfts and Princes 
~~ /We in Mlr way.-With refpe& to the degree of 
" · Priejl fhow no part of it, tittlflhtg tk tlift,,.fl 
'' on ftiNJces, and read ·that · over ·carefully- ·left 
" any al/ufion or reference to any other part of tbt 

bat er alles gethan, was er than leon~ Ea ift mellr,. ats weiiA 

q dell fijdlec fclbft auf&enommen hitte. • 

Aa3 cc dtgrtt 
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&e Ugrte /hQMit/ r~ ... ~· .· Th~fe c.ctrreC,tiQns ~ 
~o . clear .the enigm~ i . a more i~fidious . exp~dient 
will veil hi!i plots in .compl~~ ~arkne~~ " I mean, 
" fays W eilhaupt ~hen .fp~king to the Areopa ... 
git~s oft~ inf~rior ;d~rcyes, 1t~ m;!ft tb~ whole 
n J:dfe11;1,'.' Then, attrib~ing . to . the J efuits .his OWJ\ 

~ntmoFality, he fay!j, ,": I . mean th~t ·it ~uld ~ 
~'·a compl~te Je(~iti~al p1ecce · ~ ~a fin~le worq 
" 1hall . be found ip it ~llat can; in : ~ny _way ~ 
'' ~villed at by religio~ o.-J'S)litical _ gqv~rnments-. 
n Let _us ~ with cautipn.; , do . n~thing "'idlout -
~'.; r~afon ,; : thipgs mttfi:' be, preplred aQd bro\1~ 
~' ,on ftep by ftep t·" · Th.oaqept wllo h~ give.~t 
lJS ~~e ·11\0fi: : complet~- a,n4 . candjd ;lC~OUilt of th4 
lkgrees of ,Ilhiminifm · affyre. vs, t)lat 'h~ qad feeQ 
f'. qi~oprfe .. for the d,~gr~c 0f Epopt in which 
every , ~Pillg refpeeting religiop and government 
w~ omitted t· · 
. f:Iere th.en we find. W eifuaup~ ~ot. f)(l}y coP. 
reeting but even. ~rtning filtitiou$ degrees to 
dupe. the princely- adept, _~~.nd to perftt~e him 
that , ~e. ~r'- ~. lllJ~erious receffe~· of tbe hire• 
-Jipg cr~)V'! ~Y~ l:?~en :laid open tQ ·him; while 
.the r~. adept fmilt;s ~t - his_ credulity. Su¢h ar--. 
:bfice .cel)ta,inty ~gg~aVJJ.te~ Wei;fuflupt' s ~.t:i.minality • 

• 'J ~ ·• •• 

• 9rig. Writ. Vol: II .. 2d Jan. J7Ss. 
t Il>~d:::-W.eUhaupt's Let. ~5th March, 17$1, 
t Gef<:.hichte der ~lum~n. Grad. Page 66. · 

But 
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But will that excute the princely adept? Not
withftanding the veil artfully thrown over the im
pious aDd fcditioua priaciplcs of the feet, did he 
not bcgia by fwearing oittlunce tmd protel/ion to 
the Order~ His court iOOn fwarms with lllu
minees; he thinks he reigns over them, but is no 
mare chan their ftately captive. And 1hould he 
fall their viCtim, will it not be faid that he met · 
with his juft fate ? · What · ftrange tnadnefs can · 
ioducc Princes to infcribt ·their nameg on the 
Rgifters of fecret ·10cieties ! Have they not' 
duties to fulfill toward the public ? On what ' 
right can their oaths of fubmiffion and protecriort 
be grounded, fworn in the recdfes of fecret 
lodges, 10 men who h'ide themfelves from public 
view ; when their labours, cares, and protecting 
power, are to extend over the whole ftate and to 
aU its citizens ? On the throne, or with preten
fiOOs to. it, do they not degradingly · fwear obedi
ence. and proteCl:ion to Mafters of Lodges ! By · 
.what . right will they promulgate laws emanating 
from lodga? When their fubjecb fwore allegi
ance . and fidelity to tkem, did thofe fubjecb 
expect. to be governed by a flave, or be fubjeCl:ed 
to la.~ proclaimed indeed by their Prioce, but 
dictated by fome Majter /lluminie or Rojicrucian ? 
And ye, magiftrates of the people, who are to 
fit in judgment ·over the mutual · and: difputed 
claims of the 'citizeila in general) wha~ confidence 

A a 4 can 
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ccn be plax:ed in you after you have fwom olltlftilf#'. 

and · proteCtion to this illumirii2ing feet, even iA · 
aflions juft or unjMft ? Such reftettion! will rife 
refulgent fr001 the pJ8e of hiftory ;. and would to 
God that che RevQlution had not already .indclib\7 
CJlgraved them 1 
. If ever felf-lQve fbould have dir~d the 

aCl:ions of men, and fupplied the, pJace of nobler 
q~otives., the princely d\lpe will ha.vc found ample 

• matter in the laws of llluminifm:to ftimulatc h~ 
when he ·but cafts h~ eye ea. the following article 
contained in the inftruttiou for the Prefects, or . . . . 
local Superiors, under the he~fon~~t~tion of pupils~ 
" What will numbers avail u~, if unity and fimi .. 
larity of fentiment do not prevail ? ._... No. rtJilk, 110! 

Jlate of life, 'an Jifpe'!ft lhe- Drfthren from our. 
l~bours or 0\lr trials. To accuftom them to qefpifc 
all diftil;lctions,. and to view t~ wo~ld and h~ 
~ature in the grand fcale, the Prefelt lhall -care
fully collect all the anecdotes he can, remarkable 
either for tbeir generofity or meanne1S, not re
garding to whom tbey .relate whether Princes 
Qr Citiun~, r~ch or poor. He will tranfmit them
to the Mafters of tlte. Minervab ; and thcfe will 
expo~e them in a proper mannu to their p-upils. 
They, :~rjll not forget '.to gi!e the name of the 

' I?rinc;e or gr~~t p(rf~nagc, dtough the trait Jhould 
~!honour him; " for," .fays the Code, n every 

·~ tnembcr_ ~uft l;lc mac:W feniible~ that we diflsi"" 
' cc bu.t~ 

. .... 
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. . 
ri bute impartial juftice, and that · among Us the ' 
u wicked man . upon the throne is called a vii· 
c~ lain (tin ftburkt beift) juft as freely, if not more · 
ct fo, than the . criminal who: is being led the gal· 
cr lows.', 

'·Under the fame head we may obferve another 
- .article remarkable enough, on the means of ren- · 

dering the· language of the adepts more uniform 
when fpeaking before any of the -Order, or of faCts 
relating to it. 
- On thefe · occafions the Prefed: will take .'care · 

ftcretly to inftrud: the lower Superi1rs in whit ftile · 
_,.they. are .to hold forth, what ideas to propagate,: 
and in what manner they 1hould make their pupils: 
fpeak. · " Hence the pupils will conftantly accord. 
CJ themfelves in every thing, whether in language: 
" or affion, with the Superiors, though their mo-· 
'' rives may be ·unknown to them. By thefe · 
''· means we Jhall all tend toward the fame ob. · 
" jed: ; the young adepts will accuftom them
(( felves to {earch -and dive into the intentions of 
'' the Order ; to refrain from aeting, or· to be· 
u · filent on all doubtful occafions; till they have: 
" received tht advice or orders of their Superior' 
'f as to what they ought to do or fay:• 

Under the head Love,,. Spirit of tbt Order, th-e· 
•refed: is inftrtded, that fucl1 L'ove or Spirit is to 
be infufed by defcanting on ·tbe beauty and im ... · 
portallce of tfte object: of the ·&a:, the integrity· 

o( 
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of ·its member~, the 1reatnefs and certainty of its. 
mean~ the utility of the inftruCl:ion imparted, and. 
fecurity promifed to all its pupils by the Or~r • ._. 
This Low will always be proportionate w thc:t 
certainty of heing happy while attac~ed to tbt Ordtr. , 
ami of .findillg rta/.'btlppilujs in•114 tJtiMr. ;/Mt. To 
{ijm~late it, .be muft alw•y.s fted tlmM 'Witb tbf . 

bpptr of ntw d!ftwerits . 1110r1 atUI, mw1 · Uwpor/11111 ~. 

apd~ left their ze~ 1hould diminHh, "· try to lutp · 
our pupils tonjlantly ouupied with ohjtOs . re/41i11f· 
11 the Ord1r ; · lfJait It .Jbtir f~e purjuit ...... 
See what dle Roman Catholic Church dt>es tO· 

make its religion familiar to its follGwors, how k 
keeps their attention incefiantly· toward :it; model· 
yourfelf by that.-It would be ~potnblt:' to fore
fee all cafes ~c;ll<\'y down rules fOe them ;-Let it· 
then be the conftant ftudy of the PreftCl:s and other 
Superiors to prepare themfelves- for unforefeen' 
eve.nt~Let them propofe and diLhibute prizes· 
for tLX: beft compofitions on fuch q.fe~.. Perpe•' 
tual. vigilance -will . renc\er it iq1poinble for tho· 
edifice not fooner or la~e~ to fucczeed, and to take· 
a proper confiftency according tO the lo~ -cir
carnftances. Exhort the . Brethrel\ td compJa-· 
cency, beneficence, and gentro.ijty toward each· 
ot~r aiul toward tbe Order.'' 
· The next article treats of Obetlilltte. Here the 

J»refefl is informed, " That 1hould he have been 
~li~nt and {Uccefsful in impn:ffing the young 
1<) pup& 
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pupUs with th't gc-andeur cf t~e views of the Se&, 
they will cloubdefs obey the- Superiors with plea
fure. Jl~w : can they do .. ~rwife .than ; fubmit 
t,hem~lyes to · :b~.· copdueted by Superiors who 
h~ve fq ca~fully guided them hitherto, who con
trib9ted fo : qtuc~ .to their prefent happinefs., ~nd . 
who promife. tP. perpetua~ it in future? I May 
the· man who is not. to be enticed into obedience 

Qf :f~~~ ad_~"fltafiC$ · ~e rejeetetl from among us; 
J;t hi!J! ke. elf# . ,()UI. from_ the. Jo&i.e.ty sf the e.lefl I The 

· ipirit _of o~~di_ence is t«l .. be .. more particularly in., 
fi.t(ed hy .e.u.t~~ple and inftruetion-by the con
yietion, . that to obey our ~up~ri9rs_ is i!l fa_Cl: only
fulfilling our own inclination-by the gradual pro-t 
grefs of · t~e :degrees-:-hy. the hopes of difcovering 
more il;nportant truths-by ~ar pc-operly man~c.<.\ 
~by hpJ:!OUr~; · rewarda., and diftin~ions granted. 
to the doqle~by contempt . c:1ft on the ftubborl\ 
~by ~voiding familiarity with the inferiors-by 
~e .exem¢.ary ,punifhment of the rebellio\IS-by 
(he fele.Ction o( thofe whom we know to be dwo-. . - ~ . ' ' . . 
ted to us. :wd .ready to execute all our command$ 
-by. a partkular attention to the ff<..uibus Licet1. 
:w~reby we may fee how far the Orders o( the 
Superiors have· been executed ;-and by the 
punctualjcy 9f the intermediary Superiors in fend~ 
ing the. tab/els or reports refpecting their inferiors~ 
Cf'be more parti~ular tbife tablets, are, . th.t hetler. they 
fiJjJI ke. ; /ot:: it is ·on 1/;ent tlzat q/l tbe opnaliws. of 

tbt 
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tb~ Oraer art grountlea. It is by their. means that 
the progrefs and number of the Brethren is to be 
known ; that the ftrength or weaknefs of ' the 
machine, and the proportion and 'adhefion of aU 
its parts is to be calculated, and that the promo-· 
tion of the Brethren, the merits and ·demerits · of' 
the aJremblies, of the· Lodges, and. of their Supe
riors, is to be judged • 
. : When treating of Sttrecy, " the ~rerea is in
formed, that this is the mojl e.ffmtial .rlide ~ and it 
is on that account that even in countries where the . . 

· Sed: may have acquired fuJficient power to throw 
off the mafk, it is to ·:rttnain vtiled in· dark~ 
Jl({s~'· 

· " The Prefect is always to · hide with dexterity. 
the real C?bject of his views . according to locaf 
tircumftances. Let him agree with the Provin
dal on what fhape he fhall atfume to conceal the 
Order.-As in the religious inftitutions of the 
Roman Church, where religion, ~las ! is but a 
pretext ; exactly fo, only in a no6/er manner, mujl 
fiJI mwrap our Ortler in the forms "./ .a mercantill 

Jotiety, Dr jome other exteriDr of a fimilar mzturt. ,. 
In vain would the reader afk me, whence the 

llluminized Code had taken the idea o( Religion 
being only a prettxl · for the religious inftitutions 
in the Catholic Church. It ~s not come to my 
knowledge, that the moft barefaced Sophifters 
·11ave ever._ advanced a aalumny of -this fort. I 

have 
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laave feen the religious founders; fuch as St. Fran~ 
da, St. Bcnc:dia, or St. ,Bafll, and other foundert · 
o( orders, defcribed by the Sophifl:ers as fuper ... . 
ftitious endutfi~. But even among the apoftatea 
\Vho rpuft hav:e .been acquainted with the OrdefJ 
they had ·lived in, we have never heard one pre• 
tend that Religion '!IS only a prete:el either for 
the inftiwtion they abandoned, or £or their an• 
Cient b~thren ? · J?id any o£ th,em evc:r affert, tha~ · 
amJ:>ition, ·avarice, or any pretext be fide Religion, 
bad giv:c:D rife to the foundation of the Order of 

. the Capuchins, Friars, Benedifiines,. or Carme- ' 
lites, .arul of fo Jll3DY other convents dtftined for 
men or women ? This, · however, is not a ca
lumny ori~ting with W eilhaupt ; it is ·not to 
be found in his inftruaions fent to Knigge, and 
·9n which the latter formed the Code of Laws for 
she Regents and Local Superiors, ·though· he fub--· 
j~ined many of his own ideas. Knigge was totally
ignorant of ·every thing relating to religious Or-· 
filers. · W-ei1haupt was born a Roman Catholic; 
and might indeed, in hia impiety, have repeatec:l' 
the ideas of many apoftate Sophifters, or have left: 
.mr ftr~ge co(llparifon of his illumlnifm with the: 
religious inftitute,, fmce it was in the Code : but 
1. thould be tnd1 futprit.ed were I to find that ir 

. wa a Calumny. of liis invention; He knew too· 
well h o)V much he. ftond in need of dark~eu to 
envelope_ his ~P; and he alfo :kriew,_ that in 

the 
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the Roman Catholic Church no. teligiotis inftitut~ 
was adopted, untilit had been made public and 
examined by the conftituted authorities~ . 

After this abfurd calumny follOws a recapitula~ 
tiori of every thing we have ah-cady txpofed to'ouf 
readers in the firft Chapt~rs of ~is Volume, oo 
the neceffity_ of hidirig the proceedings and ~veri 
the very exiftence of the Lodges.;· "But l ~d the 
fi>llowing additions in this place. · 

" Left the number 6f ·the Brediren lhouid ei.; 
pofe them to difcovery, by their afThmblit~ ·beirig 
too mimeroll!, the Preftct will take catt that no 
more than ten members fuall . tdfemblc in the 
fame Mi111rvizt Church.'• · · 

" Should any place contain a grtater number of 
" pupils, the Lodges rnuft be multiplied, or dif
" fcrcnt ·days of affembly muft be aftigntd, that all 
" may not nieet at once· J and 1hould there be 
ft feveral Minerval Churches in the fame town, 
" the Pr~fca will take care that thofe of one 
" Lodge fball know nothing ofche others!• ·For 
11he better dirctl:ion of tht lower part of the c(Ji .. 
fice, he will obferve the fOllowing rule~Ht ·i$ to 
nominate rhe Magiftrites of the Mirtetvals ; but 
the chief of ~f¢: Magiftrlltes can ooiy be name<f 
~ith the confeni t>f thd ProvinCial. ' He wiD be 
refponfible for thok he' namts.~He owttll over .. 
look the Mafonic amf Minerva! Lodges, to tee· 
that every thing is regularly and punttulllly execu-

ted. · 
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!~!d. He will not. permit any dif<:ourfes to be de.o 
livered there which may give any il:rong fufpicion$ 
of what is contriving againft Religion. the fl:ate• 
or morals-He will fuJfer no Brother to be ad• 
nnced to the higher degrees before he has ac• 
quired the requifite qualities and principles -; on 
chis. point, fays the-Code, he ~not carry his pre:. 
~ f!llllill], and ftr11pulofi1J too far. 

cc It baa already been ftated in che .rules. that 
perfons not belonging to the Order may be re
ceived into the Mafonic Lodges of Illuminifm.
The PrefeCt will can·fully watch left any of thefe 
fl:rangers 1hould take che lead in the Lodges._. 
They lhould as far as poffiblc be honeft men, 
fedate, and quiet ; but by fome means or other 
they 1hould be made ufeful to the Order.-Wit!t
out leave of the Provincial, the PrefeCt fuall hold 
no correfpondence on matters relating to the Or
der with any perfon out of his province.;._as his 
peculiar objeCt will be, · to watch over and to in
find the Superiors <Jf the Minerval and Mafonic 
Lodges, he will have recourfe to the Provincial in 
all doubtful cafes of any importance. 

" Let the PrefeCt make himfelf perfeCt mafter 
of thefe rules ; let him follow them with precifion ; 
let him always attend to the whole of the objeCt ; 
let him take care that each one may attend to his 
4uty, doing neitbtr more nor lifs th~n the law re· 

guires; 
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' 
tjUirts ; and be will find _in this inftniB:ion aU tMt 
is neceffary for the . regulation of his CODdua,. 
. Such is the promife which terinirwea the laws 
for the Prefea of Dluminifm. The five aniclet 
treated of in- thefe regulations ate prefaced by a 
far more pompous prornif¢ : · " If, it ia wei, w~ . 
" have e~tHy forefeen. every thing relating to 
•~ thefe.fovt articles, nothing will .be impofiiWc.Cor 

. " l1S in llllY country under the Sw•." . 

• Jft nan in diefen fqfftikken allq cehorig beforgt, (o 

· lft in iedem Jande unter der fonne nichts .unmoglich-The · 
whole of thu Chapter is extpfled from the InftruaioJis C {(11 

. tht Prefca, ficQ Pa&i •+S co '166. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVII. 

In]Jrutlions for tbe Provincial. 

BY far tht greater part of the ~ode of laws 
which has juft been laid before· the reader .as 
telatipg · to *e Regents and Pr:efetls of the Illu. 
minees~ was originaily' written by Weifhaupt for 
the inftruaion of his Provincials • . This is evident 
from the firft digeft of thefe laws, as thty appear 
in the fecond part of Jhe fecond volu'me of the 
Original Writings of the Sect, from page 17 to 43. 
It is even one of thofe parts which Knigge looked 
Upon as a mafter-piece of politics •. So replete 
with artifice did he think it, that he deemed it a 
pity to drcumfcribe the knowledge of it to the 
Provincials alone. The reader has feen what ufe 
he has made of them, thoroughly perfuaded that 
the Resents in general, ·and particularly the Local 
Superiors, could greatly benefit the Order by 
attending to them. The Areopagites and Ge
neral confented to thefe new difpofitions j but the 
following part of this chapter rem'alned appro- · 
priated to the Provincials. 

• Sec his 1~ Obfemtiom. 
VoL, III. B b ~~ I. The 
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" I. The Provinciallhall make himfelf perfect 
mafter of the whole conftitution of the Order.
The fyftem of it lhould be as familiar to ·him as 
if he had invented it.'' 

" 11. As a guide for aU his atHons, he fhall 
adopt the whole government and the inftruB:ions 
already lai4 down for the Regents and Local Su
. pcriors, not ncgletl:ing a fingle rule." 

" III. The Provincial fhall be chofen by the 
Regents of his ·Province, and be confirmed by 
the National Superior • • • • •. The high Supe~ 
rio~ (the Areopage and General) have.the power 
of depofing him." 

'' IV. He lhall be a native of, or at leaft be 
thoroughly acquainted with the province under 
his infpetl:ion." · 

" V. He fhall be engaged as little as poffible 
in public concerns, or in any other enterprize, 
tha.t he may devote all his time to the Order." 

" VI. He jhall ajfume the cbara!ler of a man re· 
tired from the world, and who only ftelcs reft." 

" VII. He 1hall fix his refidence as nearly ~ 
poffible in the centre of his province, th~ better 
to watch over the different diftritl:s." 

'' VIII. On his being named .frovincia1, he 
f?all leave his former charatl:eriftic, and affilme 

• There is an omiftion in the copy from which thefe rukt 
have been printed~ whida makes part of this artic;lc unintd
llgiblc. 

that 
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that which the high Superiors fhall give him.
The fame SuperiorS will fend him the impreffion 
of the feal he is to beat, and he will wear it en
graved on his ring.'• 

" IX. The archives of the province, which 
the Regents will have taken cate to feal up and 
carry away on the demi(e of his predecefi'or, are 
to be entrufted to him on his nomination., 

cc X. The Provincial ·will monthly tranfmit the 
general report of his province to the National 
Intpeetor immediately over him. As he him{el( 
only receives the reports o( the Local Superiors 
a fortnight after the month is up, he will necef· 
farily be always a month behind-hand, making. 
for example, the report of May about the end of 
June, and fo on. This report will be fubdivided 
into as many parts as he has PrefeCts under his 
infpeCtion. He will carefully note every thing of 
confequence that has happened in any of the 
fchoola or lodges: alfo the names, ages, country~ 
ftation in life, and the date of the reverfal letters, 
of each new adept ; the high fuperiors wifhing 
to have no further information concerning the 
new adepts until they come to the daiS of Re
gent, unlefS on fome particular occalion.,. 

. cc XI. Befide this monthly report, he is to 
apply to the National Superior in all extraordinary 
cafes which are not ]eft to his dedfion. He is 
alfo to fend in his perfonal tablets every three 

B b 2 months; 
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months ; and he will undertake no ,political enter• 
prize without having firft confulted." 

" XII. He has nothing to do with the other 
Provincials. Let things go on well or ill in a 
neighbouring pr~vince, it is no bufinefS of his. 
If he wi1hes to· afk any thing of the other Pro· 
vincials, let him apply to the National InfpeC\:or." 

" XIII. If he has any complaint to make againft 
the Infpefror, he will direct his letter Soli or Pri11J1J.'' 

" XIV. All the Regents of the province arc 
his counfellors ; they are to . fecond and help him 
in all his enterprizes. If it be convenient to 
him, he fhould have two of them near his perfon 
to ferve him as fecretaries." 

" XV. He confirms the nominations of all the 
Superiors of the inferior degrees. He alfo names 
the Prefeets, but they muft be approved by the 
DireCl:or, who can refufe his fanC\:ion:• 

·" XVI. He has a right to fend the brethren 
who are penfi~ned by the Order, and to employ 
them in thofe parts of the province where he 
may think them moft ufefut•• 

" XVII. and XVill. He tranfmits the charac
teriftics of the . brethren and geographical naAles 
of the lodges · to the Prefects, as he receives them 
from the high Superiors.!' 

" XIX. He is alfo co fend the names of the 
excluded brethren, that an exaCt lift may be prc
ferved in all the affemblies:• 

"XX. When 
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'' XX. When he has any reprimand to make. 
to a Brother, whom it may be dangerous to of
fend, he will affume an unknown hand, and the 
fignature of Btifyle. This name, which no Mem
ber ·of the Order bears, is peculiiuJy preferved for 
that object 

cc XXI. He will fometimes write to the Infe
rior degrees; and o.{ the p~opofition of the. 
Epopts he will dtcide what books- are to be put 
into the hands of thr. young adepts according to 
the degrees they are in.-He is as much as poffi
ble to promote libraries, cabinets of natural phi
lofophy, Mujteums, colleCtions of manufcripts, &c. 
in the moft convenient parts of his Province ; thef~, 
it may eaflly be conceived, are only intended for 
the adepts. 

" XXII. The Provincial opens the letters o( 

the Minor and Major Illumint!es which are di
rected Soli. He alfo reads the 5tuibu~ Licets of 
the Epopts and Primos of the Novices ; but can 
neither open the Primo of the Minerva}, the Soli 
of the Knight, nor the f!<...uibus Licel of the ~e
gent •., This gradual power of opening the Jet· 
fers of the Brethren according to the degree they 
. belong to, plainly indicates that fome mark pecu
liar to each degree is made ufe of; but I have not 

• Thi,s articl" is extfcl&e4 from the inftruai<ltll~ for tho. 
Prefea; but, bein& dire~y a44r~e4 to the Prov~~ial, I hav~ 
p!atec,l it ttefe. 

beeo. 
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been able to difcover that mark. The reader 
will have obferved, that all the letters, even the 
£tlli/Jus Licets, are opened by Brethren of a higher 
degree than that of the adept who writes ; and 
confequendy he never can know who it is that 
anfwers him, as the rules of this Hierarchy are 
only made known to the Brethren in proportion 
as they rife in dignity. The Provincial himfelf 
can only form a conjeCture as to the perfons who 
open his letters and thofe of the other Brethren ,_ 
which he is not permitted to open himfel£ 

" XXHI. He 1hall raife no Brother to the 
degree of Regent, without having firft obtained 
the confent of the National lnfpeetor. 

" XXIV. He is to inform the Dean of the 
branch of fcience which each new adept has made 
choice of on his admiffion into the Minerva! Aca~ 
derny. 

cc XXV. Left any of the Archives 1hould be 
miflaid, he will take care to form but one bundle 
of all the tablets, reverfal letters, and other docq
ments relating to the fame adept. 

cf XXVI. He will apply hirnfelf to procure as 
many co-operators as poffible for the Order, in the 
fcientific branches. 

u XXVII. He will tranfmit to the Deans all 
remarkable treatifes or difcourfes, and every thing 
relative to the degree of Epopt; for example, th~ 
lives hiftorical or charaCteriftic, di1fertations, &c. 

" XXVIII. If 
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" XXVIII. If among the Epopts any men be 
found endowed with great talents, but little fitted 
for the political government of the Order, the Pro
vincial muft devife means of removing them from 
fuch fimaiona. · 

" XXIX. When the Chapters of the Scotch 
Knights are compokd of more than twelve Knights, 
he will raife the abltft among them to the degre• 
ofEpopt. 

" XXX. In each Chapter he will have a con. 
fidential Epopt, who will be hisftcret cenjor or fpy. 

'~ XXXI. The Provincial will receive his let
ters patent from the National Super~or-When he 
Ufues thofe for the Chapters of the Sc~tch Knights, 
he will make ufe of the following forrlrula : u We 
" of the Grand Lodge of the Germanic Orient, 
" conftituted Provinci:ll and Mafter of the diftria 
'' ofN N, make known that by thefe prefents we 
'' give to the venerable Brother (here i~ the cha
ce r&aeriftic and true name of the new Venerable 
" or Mafter) full powers to erea: a fecret Chap
" ter of the moft holy Scotch Mafonry, and to 
" propagate this Royal Art conformably to hi~ 
'' inftruttions by the eftablifhment of new Mafo
'' nic Lodges of the three fymbolic . degrees
'' Given at the Direa:ory of the Diftria:-

( L. s. ) SECRET PJ.OVIHCIAL 

OF THE DIRECTORY. 

~' Without a") further fignt~ture. 
B b + " XXXIII. To 
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" XXXIII. To fay every thing in a few words, 
the Provincial has the fpecial charge of putting 
his province _in . a proper 4ttuation fOr attempting 
every thing for the general good, and for prevent ... 
ing all evil.-Happy the ./late where our Order jbaJl 
/ltWe acquired jucb pfJfiJer ! Nor will it prove a dif
ficult talk for the Provincial who ·1hall implicitly 
follow the inftrufrions of his high Superiors.
Seconded by fo many able men Jeeplj v'e'l'jed ;, 
•oral jcimces, fubmiffive and fecredy labouring 
like himfelf, there can be no noble enterprize 
which he may ·not undertake, nor evil defign 
which he cannot avert-Therefore let there be no 
connivance at faults; no Nepot!fm, no private 
piques ; no views but for the general good ; no 
object, no motivts but thofe of the Order. "And 
,, let the Brethren rely upon U$, that we 1ball 
'' never create any Provincials but fuch as are 
" capable of fulfilling thefe duties ; but let it !11 
'' a!Jo remgmberet/, tbat we r!ftrve in our bands aH 
'' the means neceffory for cbaftifing tpe mall who 
" jhould prifum~ to {1/Jifft !b~ power be. has received 
'' from· t~s •." 

'' XXXIV. This power muft never be em
ployed but for the good of the Brethren. · We 
1h?uld · indeed help all whom we can help; but 
when the circumftances are fimilar, .the member~ 

• See· the Inftruaio11 D fur the d~gree of ,P.egent~ 
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of our fociety are always to have the pteference.
P!trticularly as to . thofe whofe fidelity is proof 
againft all the powers of fedutHon. In their fup
port let us be prQdigal of our toils, our money, our 
·honour, our goods, even our blood; and let the 
/eafl affront offered to any Illuminee be the general cauje 
DftiH Order." 

Thus terminate tho inftruaions for the Provin
cial. They forewarn us of the exiftence of a moft 
tremendous power above him whence all the au
thority of the Order emanates ; a power which re.;. 
ferves to , itfelf the means of chaftifing whoever 
Shall abufe that portion which it has entrufted to 
any of its adepts; that is to fay, who fhall not 
have made it fubfervient to the grand object and 
to all the plots of the Sect-There are, in faa, 
three offices in the Hierarchal Order of Superiors 
above the Provincial. . Firft, the National Dircc
lo,.s, then the Supreme Council called the .Arcopa
gites by the Sea, the authority of which extends 
oyer the Illumineet~ of al,l nations ; and that · is 
prefided over by the General of the Ordtr. The 
following Chapter will give every light on thefe 
fupreme Magiftrates ofllluminifm which the known 
Archives of the Sea: can refletl:. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVIJI. 

Of the Natimal Dire!lws, 1/ the Ar~t~pagiles, mu/Df 
tbe General of Dl11111illijm. 

IN the general plan of the Government of the 
Dluminees it is faid, that every Brother lhall re
ceive particular inftruaions according:to the rank 
he holds in the Hierarchy of the Order: Yet I 
have never been able ·to difcover thofe intended 
for the ufe of the National DireC\:ors. This part 
of the Code is not to be found either in the twe 
volumes fo often quoted of the Original Writings, 
or in that of Philo and Sparta&IIS which has thrown 
fo much light on the myfteries. It does not ap
pear, that any of the German writers who have 
been the beft informed on, and the moft ftrenuous 
opponents of, Dluminifm have ever been abk co 
difcover them. For fome time I even entertain
ed doubts whether the Superiors called Nati1111Jl 
Diretlors, and thofe ftyled 111jpet1ors, were not of 
the fame degree in the Hierarchy of the Sett.
They were certainly diftinet employments in the 
year 1782.; fo~ WeHhaupt•s letters at that period 
mention Germany as divided into three injpetlions~ 

each l'!/petlor having fcvenl :rrovincials Jubordi-
pate • 
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nate to him •. But, on the other fide, the ge • 
neral account w~ch the Order puts into the hands 
of its Regents, and the laft works of Philo printed 
in 1788, mention no intermediate office between· 
the Prfl'l)incials and the NRJionals, which latter are 
fometimes defcribed as NRJional Sxperiors, at 
others as National l".fpetlors. Their correfpon
dence and fubordination is dire6t from the Su
preme Council t· It is therefore evident, that in 
the laft digcft of the Code the two offices of Na- · 
ti01141 Injpellor tmd Diretlor were united. But in 
vain would the Sect conceal the inftructions which 
it has appropriated to the functions of thefe Na .. . 
JjqnaJ Superiors. The denomination alone tefti
fies the importance which attaches to their office i 
and if the precife nature of their duties be want• 
ing, it is eafy to fupply the deficiency, by ~hat 
has already efcaped the vigilance of the Sea in the 
.foregoing parts of the Code. 

Let the reader recall to h~ mind what has been 
faid in the Chapter on the Epopts, of the fyftems 
which they were to form in order to feize on the 
empire of the Sciences and direCl: them all toward 
the accompli£hment of the plots of the Sect. In 
the fame degree we have feen them annually af-

. fembling in each provi?ce, and compiling from 

• Original Writings, Vol. II. Let. 15, to Cato. 
t Dircaions Srftcm No, S• anci Phllo'a Endlic:he crkli.rung. 

pages-. 
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their partial attacks every means that their- inven-· 
tions could furnifh, infenfibly to enfiave the public 
opinion~ and to e.radicate from the minds of the 
people 'what the SeCt is pleafed to call religious 
prejudices. We have feen the clafs of the Regents 
more particularly occupied in fapping the founda
tions of the throne, and in deftroying that vene
ration in which nations held the perfons and func
tions ·of their S'overeigns-Nay, there exifts a par
ticular law framed for the Epopts which has not 
yet been cited, and which muft here be introdu..
ced. It is to be found in the Second Yoiume of tbe 
Original fY:f'itings, ftcond Sellion, intititd-.Articies 
ttgreed upon hy the .Areopagites in ·Adarmetb I I 5 I 
(A. D. December I7i1)-There, under the arti
cle HIGH MYsTERIEs, I read~ " If among our 
" Epopts (lnJ Jpecuia#v1 geniufts are · to be found, 
cc they fhall be admitted to the degree of Mage.
" 'fhefe adepts fhall be employed in colJeCting 
4' and digefting all the grand philofophical frf· 
'' terns, and will invent or compile for the people 
.n a fyftem of religion which our Order means ai. 
4, foon as poffible to give to the uni verfe •. u 

• So werdcn die felben M.rgi-Diefe fammekt und bringea 
qic hohere philofophifc.l\e fyfteme in ordnung, und bearbeitea 
ein 'llollts-religioll, welche der Ordea demnii~hften der welt 
geben will.~in the original, which is inCato Zwack's hand
writiQg, the words "''1/u-rtligio• are in c:yph~r thus zo, 1+,. z, 

3• 1 8-•7, s~ :, +• 6, -1-~ • .,.. ·~· -
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I do n~t forget that l am to treat of the N11tiona! 
Direflors ; but am fomewhat afraid that my rea
ders may adduce this plan for giving a new reli
gion to the whole oniverfe, as invalidating their 
plot for the deftrud:ion of every religion. · Let 
fuch readers, however, reflea on the r~ligidfl 
whic!h W eifbaupt has himfelf laid down for his 
Mages. It is the rankeft Spinofifm, admitting oft 
no God but the world itfelf; that is to fay, abfo
lute Atheifm. Let them alfo remember, that one 
of the laft fecrets of the Grand Myfteries, is to 
reveal to the adepts that all religions are grounded 
on and are the inveation of impoflqre. Nor is it 
by any means difllculc co account for thefe two 
fchemes of the Secl:, the one for the creation of a. 
new religion, the other for the deftrutl::i?n of all. 
Thefe plans are to be fucceffive in their opera
tions. Sentiments of Religion are too deeply en- . 
graven in. the minds of the people for W eifhaupt 
to flatter himfe.lf with fuddenly eradicating it, or 
at leaft .without fubftituting fome capricious and 
fophifticated faith, which in reality would no more 
conftitute a religiou than the Worjhip of Reaftn, of 
which th'e French Revolution has given us an im
pure elfay. The n·ligion, therefore, to be in
vented by the Maget.' of Illuminifm is no more 
than a preparatory fkp that fhould deftroy the 
rdigion of Chrifr throughout the. univerfe. This 
advantage gained, it will ;-emain no very difficult 

can, 
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tafk to open the t~yes of the whole world on the 
inanity and impolture of their own ; and thus it 
will have ferved as a fcaffol<ing which naturally 
difappears with the edifice that is to be pulled 
down. This religion to be iuvented may be con-. 
fidered as on a parallel with: thofe new govern
ments, thofe democracies, wlich are to amufe the 
p:ople until the period 1hafl . come when their 
illuminizing Equality and Lib.erty 1hall have taught 
them. that each one is effentially his own fovereign, 
that this fovereignty is an imprefcriptible right 
inherent in each man, in dirc.~a: oppofition to de· 
mocracy, and even to all property or focial compaa. 

Such is the general tenour of the fyftems to be 
invented .and profecuted by the Sea, for attaining 
the grand object of thefe confpirators. All the 

. adepts which the SeCt comprites under the deno
mination of Jpeculative · geniujes are perpetually 
labouring at thefe fyftems under the direCtion of 
the Provincials. But they are ·,,ot the perfons 
who complete the plans ; they arr.= only to prefent 
the firft fketch, which each Prc,vincial is obliged 
to tranfmit to the National Diri:Ciory, there to. un
dergo a further inveftigation f.nd receive its final 
polifh •, One of the firft , duties, therefore, o( 
the National Direllor will be, to colleCt all thefe 
anti-religious and anti-focia'J. fyftems, to pafs judg-

• 11lft;u&iont for the de&ree of Epopt, No& u and 14- . 
ment 
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ment on them, and to declare how (ar they can. 
contribute towards the univerfal diforganization. 
}Jut even thefe could not alone fuffice for fo great 
a work ; they are furrounded by the Ele8: of the · 
nation as the Provincial is by the Chofen of the 
provinces. This council of the Ele8:, after ma
ture deliberation, declare which are the fyftems 
that are worthy of being adopted by the Order ; 
and they will make all the additions and cor
rec9:ions that they may conceive conducive to the 
fuccefs of the general plan. Thus corrected and 
digefted, thefe · fyftems of impiety and diforganiza
tion are depofited in the archives of the Direc9:ol\ 
which now become natiDiJal. It is to thefe that 
the Provincials have recourfe in all their doubts, 
and hence flow ~11 thofe lights which are to e;&
pand themfelves ~roughout the nation : it is hence 
alfo that the Nati6nal Direc9:or • will take all the 
new regulations which he may judge neceffary for 
the better combination and concordance of the. 
e.fforts of the National Brethren.- But the Se8.: 

• Defwegen kommen jarlich ein mal aile Pre1byter einer 
provinz auf der groffen Synode zufammen, inachen ein groffes 
-\'erzeichnifs der in diefem jahr gefammlten beylagen ll1l ail 
Nati()nal DirtBion wo felbft es in die haupt katalog eingetragen, 
\Jild damit ein fchatz von kenntniEen formirt wird, woraus 
jeder befridigt werden kann : denn daraus werden die regel 
abftrahirt, und was noch fehlt, weitere beobachtungs aufgaben, 
wie fchon ervahnt worden, aufgefchrieben um fefte fat:le z" 
bekommen. · 16iJ. No. •5· 

. ~oes 
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does not confine its views to one nation. It h~ 
formed within itfelf a fupreme tribunal, which . 
has fubjeCted all nations to its inquifition. Com
pofed of twelve Peers of the Order •, it is prefided 
over by the General ; and. under the name of 
Areopagites, it . becomes the Common centre of 
communication from the adepts of all nations, 
as the Naticnal is the centre of one particular 

-nation, the Provi11cial of one province, the Local 
Superior of the lodges of his diftrict, the Mintl"tJal 
Mafter of his academy, the Venerable of his Ma
fonic lodge ; and, finally, as the Jnfinuator or 
Recruiter is of his novices or candidates. Thus, 
from the firft fiep to the pinnacle of the Order, 
every thing is connected and gradually afcends by 
means of the f.tuibus Licets, Solis and Primos.
Every thing that happens in each nation gradually 
afcends to the Nati~nal, and from thefe Diretlors 
all is tranfmitted to the centre of all nations, to 
the fupreme council of the Areopagites, and the 
General . in chief, the univerfal DireCtor of the 
Confpiracy. 

The grand point, therefore, to be pbferved in 
the code concerning the National Director is, his 
direCt correfpondence with the Areopagites. It is 
evident from the tt:rms expre1fed in the general 
plan of the government which the Sect reveals to 

• Philo's Endliehe crkliirung. Page 119, 

its 
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its Regent~: 'ft Jn e-v~ry ll~ti~" thtre (halt be · a 
" ij~lotlal Direaor adoci~t~d and jn dir~a: com~ 
~( mtlllka.tio~ with our Ftthe.rs, the firft :of whom 
" holds . th~ helm of the Qrder •:~ This •ccount$ 
for the, jnjui)Ctim~ . gi~Q to ~he ProviJ:tcial, tq 
~~, fr:eque~t ,afl4; ex,~tl _ret~ms . to. the N ationaJ, 
DirMl:ot ~( f:Very ·t.hiJlg:Wat, may t~~ ~ace in hiJ 
prQvin~ i: tg; -llf.~e . J!eqqlll;ie t9 hitn o .•. al~ dou~tr 
ful <teQatlQ1*, ·or i~t ~ft.s . of. efp¢Qi~l · impot~1mce , 
.-n~ ~ver to . ~ ,a.ny ~P-in: P9li~~f. wimout 
havmg:firft.Jqnft¥~d:.l:liia t-" : · T.Q~ :expl~~ W~1 
Pl~ ~~~,~~of thof~ >a~_ts, \V~ic,l\ ~e fR be adt 

· ~aqce~ ~o ·.the ppl~i~~ , cJ~gree of Begepr, or t9 
~ Pt:efecUhipli of cliftri.tt~ j:, is left P> th~ optio~ 
(>{' ~ -National, Qr· ~ven. the PQ.m.ination of th~ 
:Pr-o'('ipcjals §.. ,T_jlls: iqforms ua why all tqe .f~Jiibul 
.Li'"' ! ~f. the .~Ms · ar~ . reftr~ed ·.t9 ,the Di,. 

'·.re6tot, that is. w Jay, that :all :tbe feQrqts ~f thdt 
polidcal .difcoveries m..ay more . certaiqly reach the 
haodJ pf biro wh~. i; to le~ve J).Q fd:ret biddeo 
ftC)m ~the Fathers of the Order I~ · . · . 

Su~h . U!eq ~r~ ~e rightt % fpc~ the JAwa (or 
(h~ Nation~ ~nfpe~or ,of Ill~nifm 1 aDd (o grea.c 
is (he impor_tan<;e .whic~ tlhe s,a ata~.dws to thiJ 
o.Qic~. To hi~ ilr~ .forw~d a\1 ,W: fecrets <Jt 
~~ "\lrethr~ fprea<il ~r9ughout the provinc~.a, thf 

· • /)j,.tE1i6tu S)jlw, No.+ · t ·lbld. No. w'and u • 
. % ibjd. No. 15 and a 3; § Jbld. No.9· II Ibid. No. u. 

Y~L. JII. Court51 
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Courts, or towns ; to him are fent all the proje85, 
all the reports on the fucce1fes gaine~ by, or 
dangers impending over the Order ; on the pro· 
grefs of its plots ; on employments, dignities, 
and power to be acquired for the adepts ; on the 
candidates to be rejected, the enemies to be 
crulhed, the councils and ftate offices of princes 

. to be feized. To him, in 1hort, are reported all . 
the means which can retard or accelerate the fall -
of the Altar and of empires, the diforganization 
of every church and ftate within his infpeC\:ion.
lt is by means of his direCt correfpondence, and 
that of his Co-nation-als, that the difcoveries of 
the Scrutators, the political plan~ of the brethren, 
the fpeculations of the plodding gmiujes of the 
Order, the plans propofed -and debated in the 
councils of Princes, and every thing, in lhorr, 
'Which can. weaken or ·ftrengthen the opinion rL 
·the people ·; ·which is to be forefeen or· hindered, 

. to be anticipated or haftened in each town, court, 
or family, are concentrated, and fubjected to the 
views of the fupreme counc-il of the Sect. Hence 
no fovereign, no minifter of ftate, no father of a 
family, no man in the bonds of the moft intimate 
friendfhip, can fay, My fecret is my own, it has 
not, it will not, come to the, knowledge of the 
Areopagites. By means of thefe fame National 
Directors too, · we behold · ail the · orders of ihe 
illuminizing Peers gradually defcending to the 

adepts 
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adepts of all nations, of all provinces, academies,. 
and lodges, whether Minerval or Mafonk ; and 
immediately re-afcending through thefe fame Na· 
tionals an exaa ftatement to the Areopagites in 
what manner each command has been .executed. 
It is by the Nationals ·too, that the fupreme 
·council is informed of the negligent ·brethren 
who need to be ftimulated, of the tranfgrefrora ' 

·and ftubborn adepts who deferve punilhment, and 
ftand in need of being reminded that they have 
fwoi'n to fubmit both their .lives and fortune& 

. to the commands of t'he high Superiors (the un• 
known Fathers) of ~ Areopagites. In vain 
would the- Sea ftrive to conceal the laws which 
the code Jays down for thefe Infpeaors. After 
what the reader has already feen of the laws of 
the Order, he muft naturally conclude that fuch 
.are evidently the myfteries comprehended in thofe 
words, 'i'bert jba/1 be in eatb nnpire 11 NIJli.wtlf/ .· 
Diretlor a.ffociated or in r:liretl torreflondmu witb tilt , 

I' 
Fathers of tb1 Order. , ! 

With refpea to the laws and interior eteonorhy 
of the councils, it is eafy to be conceived, that 
the_ Sea has fuccecded . in encompafiJng them with 
impenetrable darknefs. Some few rays of light, 
however, have been caft on it, · and that by th4 
Fathers themfelvea. 

In the firft place, we fee J>bilo-K.nigge, iSl hit 
Apology, fpeaking as follows of thd't; fupreme 

C c ~ magiftratca 
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magiftrates of Illuminifm : '({ Theit labours, wttfi, 
« regard to the parts purdy fpeculative, were to 
•c have in view the knowledge and the traditiort 
tr of all the important, holy, . and fublime difl 
" coveries to be made in the religious myfteries 
'' and in the higher philofophy. Twelve Areopa~ 
cc gites only are to compofe this tribunal ; and 
tc one of them ts to be die chief. When any one 
•• of the members dies, er ·tetires, his fuccefi"or is 
n cho.fen from among · the. Reg~nts • • • , .This 
general idea given by Knigge, of the ·Supreme 
'Council is indeed myfterious;.:.... but he could 
·fcatcely be expected to publijiJ more, knowing as 
-he did the fate which awaitS thofe who betray the 
fecrets of the Sea. He has, however, at' ltaft 
. faid enough . to give us cleat1y. to underftand, that 
all the religious and philofbphical . or rather im
pious and fophifticated fpecuhttions· of the Epopts, 
p~.rpetually perverting· the feiences and operating 
t* ,eXtinCtion of all religioU.s ideas, .are · concen-

t tf~t~d widiin the council of -the Areopagites; \ft 

have feen them ~ombinirig, digefting. approving, 
. ~r · rtjecHng thoft pltins Df a nefb r4ligi6n which the 
: :Mages are directed to invent; and which the Seat 

meanS incontinently to give to.tbi wwld; 
· · ~ his familiar correfpondence, Spartaaus fpeab· 
more openly and with greater·JatitUde to his be-

. . 
• La1l Obl'ervatioai of,Philo~ Pasc us~ 

love4 
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loved Cato. Therein it appears, that anti-reli
gious fyftems do not alone .employ the meditation& 
of the Fathers; for, foon after having mentioned 
the . obje~ of tho~ ff<...uibu.s. Licets in which the 
young adepts were to give an a<;count of the 
prejudices they might have difcovered in them ... 
felves, ~hich of them predominated, and how far 
~hey had fuccoeeded in deftroying them, he pm ... 
ceeds to fay, " It is. by thefe means that I difcover 
" fuch of our Order as have the proper difpo
" fitions for adopting · certain Jpecial doB:rines. 
· ~' and more elevated~ on governments and reli
" giou$ opinions •:• ·He then e.ontinues: " CJ'h.e 
" maxi1J1! and politics of the Order are ·completely 
~' explaine-d in the end. Here,· i,n the Suprem.e 
~' Cqunt,il, they projeB: and examine the plans to 
" be adopted for gradually enabling us to attack 
. " the enemy of reafon ·and human dature per
'' jonaJly (auf dm leib ). Here a,J.fo the mode o.f 
" introducing fuch plans into the Order is dif
" cuffed, and it is decided., tQ 1fhich brethren they 
" are to be entrufted, and how far :each PAC C0\1.1 

~' be: employed in their ex.e<:utian, in proportion 
" to the infight given to him t·" . 

I 
The 

• Aus diefen kano ieh erfehe.n .1ftJthe g~Migt ~ gewUli: 
.fanderbare iaats lehren, wcitera hlnaaf religicnu JQeynpnieP 
anzunehuien'. 

· t· U nd am· end folgt die totale · einficht in die P1/itic und 
maximen des Ordens. In diefen Oberl~ C.lljeil, .we.r4en ..ae 

C ~ 3 projee\ 
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The reader is already too well acquainted with 
the maxims and policy of Illuminifm, not to join 
with me in faying, Here then is the grand object 
of this Supreme Council of the SeC\: I It is in 
that dark recefs that all thofe artifices are devifed 
for rendering the diforganizing fyftems of Liberty 
and Equality familiar to the illuminizing adepts: 
There is exatl:ly afcertained the proportion which 
each clafs of the brethren can bear in this uni
verfal deftruB:ion of religion, empire, fociety, and 
property ; there again is the day anxioutly fought 
and the means prepared, for hereafter throwing 
ofF the mafk, and attacking perjona/ly the de
fenders of religion, laws, and property, as fo 
many enemies to reafon and humanity; there con
centrate all the declarations, the reports, the plans 
of all the brethren difperfed throughout the uni
verfe, that the SeCt mayjudge of its own ftrength, 
and compare it with that of the friends to the 
Altar and the Laws. To fum up all, it is there 
that the artifices and means are determined on., 
and the merits and powers of the higher adepts 
are inveftigated l>rior to thdr ·beini cncrufted witti 

projea entworfen, wie den feinden der vernunft und Menfch. 
Jichkeit nach und mach 1111j' tit• ltih z1i gehen {eye; Wie die 
fac:be untu den Or~As mitgliedena einzuleiten, wen es anzo. 
yertauen 1 Wie ein jeder a proportio•e feiner einiicbt kinne 
clazu gebraucht werden. - Origillf!l Writi•gs, Litter to Cato

. Z.,.t~Ml, lOth MtVtk.J •778. 
-dut 
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that part of the grand confpiracy to which their 
abiliti.es are beft adapted. . Let the reader re
member, that it is not a ftranger to the Setl: 
who has thus defcribed the Areopage ; it is the 
grand legiOator of Illuminifm himfelf. Can we 
any longer ftand in need of the regulations for 
this council? No; we well know what they muft 
be; we know that impiety, and the moft con
fummate arts in fedutl:ion and fedition~ are to be 
their leadin& features; we funher know, that its 
members muft refemble W eithaupt himfelf, be
fore they can be permitted to fit with him ~ 
council. What other bond of union do they· 
need, befide the machination of the moft hideous 
plots, the juft or unjuft means of forwarding the 
interefts of the Sea as much as circumftances will 
permit, and the enfuring of fuccefs by the blackefi: 
and moft profound anifices that depravity can in
vent? The fertile genius of the JegiOator, how
ever, would not commit the fuccefs of the leafi: 
of his crimes to chance. He attempted to fketch 
a, code of laws for his Areopagites, and. for any 

· future Spartacus that might fucceed to him. The 
code contains ·but a .foetcb of what he calls laws 
4d interim. It is to be found in the ninth fed:ion . ' 

of the firft volume of the Original Writings, and 
is addrelfed to the Areopagites. Many other paf
fages of his letters relate to the fame objett....... · 
I have tranfcribed the following articles:-

C c 4 · . "The 
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,. The Areapagitts . ihall mtm . the Suprtme 
·Council (literilly, the ·Supre~e ~ollege).-:Their 
occupa~oh~ fhall telate to :rffa_irs of the greateft 
·importanc!e, and they lhall pay little or n;o ·atttn-

. 'tiori td fuch as are lefs e!fential.~They may re-
·"&ruit, it is true ( konnen fie z:ri;ar -re4Tbu~irm) ; ·that 
·is co fay,· they may entice ' ya~didate~ into the 
'Order; but they maft leave the · c~re af theii in
:ftru8:ion to '_fome inteHigent adept . . From time to 
'time_they w!R vlfit thefe C~rididates, to infpire tht-rll 
-with frelh ardour, to ftimulate their ze~l-They 
1will be particularly ~are~ul in· feeing that· the pro
·grefs and method ofour 'Il_l\1minees is every where 
·tmiform-They will mor~ particularly_ watch ovet' 
'Athens (Munich) the principal .[odge after~ that of 
· Ingolft~dr_, where W eilhaupt rdide_d· . at the time 
be wrote thefe ~nftrud:ions). They will rnake no 
teports conce~ing ~hat Lodge to any body but 
~partacu5. · . Th~y_ . wil~ . ~rid . monthly a ftatement 
-of all the. principal events, a Jo/"f rif Gazette· ( Eill 
·art von Z.eit1111g), tO the Bre~hrert ( Crmjcii); that is 
·to fay; to thafe · only who are Initiated in the laft: 
Te~ts; : · ·B~ (~~n~noe_s· ~eitha~1pt) 1tfJta bent, this 
'G~zette ds': yet ' has. ~e'en n9, more than our com:.. 
mon }~r!lal i':th~ f;uftjcti . triuft eompofe one for 
~he ufe · of 1:~ Areopagites . ..:-.Thefe latter will 
labour at prujel1s_, llmeliwations, and orher objefu 
of a fimUar n~ture, which are to be made known 
to the ·.cc11jcii ·by ·-circular letrers. They are the 

·' ·' people 
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~ople who . are. tO bear a -pan of the weight of 
the general correfpondtnte_._ They are not allow• 
:ed to open the Jtnets Gf complaint ( Jit litter tiS 

tt'IWII/()11/a/es); that i$ tO. fay, thofe containing any 
-complaints againft tbem. Thefe are to be tranf-
1t1itted to the general, to Spattacus, as a fure 
means of informing him that they fulfil their duty. 
This. itit\rlt&ion being only pro1tiOonaJ, and rela
ting foJely to the Areopage, fhatt ·nOt be circu~ 
~ated ; but the council 1Vilf tlke a ·copy and fend 
-back the Original to Spartactis • .' 

.cc. 'the affembling ·ofthe·council is to be regu;. 
4ated according to the feafts marked in the calen:. 
'dar of the Order-. ( Nach dem calendario Illumina'
torum a11 Ordms fejlm). But this was foon found 
.to be in.fufficient, and W eifh.aupt exhorts his Are~ 
opagites to . meet in. their fenate every pofl:-day, 
and at the hour of the delivery of the letters.',. 
· Short as this fketch <1f a Code for the Artopa .. 
gites may feem, it clearly denotes the effence .of 
their functions, and fhows how they are to aa as 
a central point for the whole Setl:. A grand 
-quelti~n was frill undecided when Spartacus gave 
theR: laws to the council ; which was nothing lei 
thM, Whether Spartacus was to preferve a legilla
tive and fovereign power ovtr the Members of 
this Council, ·fimilar· to ·that authOrity which they 

' • Extraas from the Inftruaion to Cato, Marius, and Sci• 
,Pio, Original W ritinga, Vol. I. Sea. i:x. 

were 
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were to exercife over the reft of the Order ?
.Great Confpirators will feldom brook controuJ 
even by their fellows. . They will be equal among 
themfelves and in their dens of confpiracy. Spt~r

tatus-W eifhaupt was naturally of a de.fpotic difpo
fition. His Areopagites for a long time com
plained of it •. But he contended, that as foun
.der, he had the indefeafible right of giving to 
the affociation thofe laws and regulations which he 
judged neceffary for its perpetuation: He foon, 
indeed, repented. of the decifion he had given 
againft himfelf in favour of his Senate, " That 
·" the·plurality of votes Jhould did:ate the eternal 
rc laws of the Sed:" ( Le~Jemper 'Ualitura) t· Not· 
withftanding thefe complaints of the Areopagites, 
however, he · fpeedily found means· of re-inftating . 
himfelf in . that authority, the p~ivation of which 
only thwarted his artful conceptions, by fubjed:ing 
them to the opinions of ,perfons lefs confummate 
in the confpiring arts than their mafter. He 
fometimes fubmits to the juftification of his con,.. 
dud: ; but that is . the very moment in which the 
reader lhould obferve him artfully reclaiming aU 
the rights and pretending to the exercife of unJi .. 
mited defpotifin, though his cant appears to reject 
the very idea' of it. Addreffing his opponents in 
the fhape o~ his pupils, he . recalls to their minds 

• Letters of Philo to Cato and latl Obfervations of Philo. 
t Let.ter of the 8th November, 1778, 

the 
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tbr monftrous fervices he has rendered them in 
their youth, as fo many benefaCtions of the moft 
tender friendlhip, and afks them " of what they 
can in their confciences complain ?" " When (fays 
he) did you ever obferve hadhnefs or haughtinefs 
in my .conduCt, with· refpett to you? When did 
I ever afi'ume the tone of MaLler ? Is it not rather 
with an excefs of confidence, of goodncfs, of open· 

• nefs with my friends, that I may be reproached ?" -
-When in this manner W eifhaupt has capti· 
vated his Areopagites, he comes to tht point :
" Read then (he fays) my letters over and over 
" again. You will th.erei~l. perceive that the 
" grand objeCt of our Society is not· a thing of 
4' fmall confequence for me ,; that I know how to 
" View it, and treat it · alfo, in the moft ferious 
" manner ,; that I have always aimed at the 
'' tftablifhment of order, fubmiffion, difcipline, 
" and activity, as the fole means that can lead you 
" to the grand objeCt. In undertaking a work 
cc of fuch vaft importance, was I not obliged by 
cc prayers, exhortations and advice, to maintain 
" arid ftimulate the ardour of my firft, my deareft 
*' companions, on whom every thing depended? 
" -If I wi1h to ·keep the jupreme diretlion in my 
" own hands, hear' my reafons, which are moft cer
" tainly of great weight : 

" In the firft place, I muft necefrarily know 
" with whom l have to deal, and muft be afcer

" tained 
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•• · tained of the fidelity ·of Our people ; and, .to 
" effectuate this, I am not to receive reports 
"' from a fixth hand, or perhaps one ftill more 
•• remote, on the execution of my plans, which 
u have been approved of by the ·Elea of our 
" Myfteries ••• In the it141t p!Me, ""' I 11/JI tbt 

. u Conjlruflw D.f this grallll M,foe ? Is there no 
" ref pea due to me? ••• ~When my fyftem fbaU 
" be completed, will it not be neceffary for me 
u to infpett the whole, and keep every man at 
" his ftation? It is a great and radical defect in a 
cc fociety~ where a Superior is dependent on the In
cc feriors, as it has been attempted to render me. 

" But, to fhow you how much I value the 
cc friendfhip of my fOrmer friends, above all the 
" authority I may exercife over others; I re
'' nounce all my rights, all my authority. Ac-
'" .cept my warmeft acknowledgements for aft 
'' your paft labours and patience. J flatter rnyfelf 
f' they have been hurtful to nobody, and that 
" many have acquired from me lights on fecret 
" focieties which they would not caflly have found 
cr elfewhere. The purity of my intentions is my 

· " confolation and my recompenfe. From this 
•• inftant ·1 betake myfelf to obfcurity and repofe, 
" where I ihall not meet with zealous and envious 
" opponents. There I fhall b¢ my own mafter, 
cc and my own fubjed. • ." 

• Original' Writings, Vol • .I. -sea, -4-9• 
The 
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The llluminizing Oefpot thus artfully pleaded 
his caufe. _ 1'he Areopagites were impatieilt of 
his authority, but at the fame time felt the want 
of fo diforganizing a genius ; and that they might 
not be deprived of its co-operation they reproach
ed the Legitlator with the extinelion of his zeal.
·The fire, however, was only hidden beneath the 
~mben; they once more fubmit to the yoke of 
their former chief, who, inflamed with zeal, dic
tates the conditions on which alone he will deign 
to place himfelf once more at . their head. Evert 
thing is worthy of being remarked in them. The 
haughty fpirit in which they are conceived, the 
nature, object, and extent of the pomr he affumes 
over the Supreme Council and Ei.eB: of the Order, 
are all worthy ()four attentive notice. 

u I begin· (fays he) by telling you before hand, 
that it may not any more be a fubject of furprize, 

·that J. wiU be more fevere than ever. I will not 
o~erlook a fingle fault, and_ fhall in. that refpe~ 
be much more ihict toward perfons . ·whom ,I 
know than toward thofe with whom I am not fo 
familiar. My objed: and views require it. An~d 
JO whom . woUld you have me add:refs myfelf, ~f 

not to the chiefs. of the Order, fince they .alOQ~ 
~re 'in direct correfpondence · with me ? That 
things may fucceed, it is neceffary that we 1hould 
be aCtuated but by one 9pinion, one fentiment, 
·and be acquainted but with one language ! And 

how 
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ho~ can that be accomplilhed, if 1 cannot freely 
fpeak my mind to our people ? I will then re-a( .. 
fume my poft of Gentral on the following cond~ 
tions: 
. " I. That you will execute neither more nor 
" lefs than what I fuall command. I fuall expect 
cc it in future ; at leaft, 1hould any change be 
" thought necetrary, I am to receive previout 
" notice ofit. 

" ll. I cxpeB: that every saturday a proper re
" port fuall ~ fent to me of every thing that baa 
cc t~ken place during the week, aod that it fhall be 

. " in the form of Mnules figned by all the Elelt 
'" prefent. 

" ill. That l 1hall be informed of all the 
" Members that have been recruited, or perfons 
cc that are to be recruited; with an outline o( 

" their charatlers ; and let fome partic~all con-
, ., cerning them be added when they arc admit· 
" ted. 

" IV. That the ftatutes of the clafs in wMch 
" you labour be punCtually obferved, and that no 
" difpenfations be granted without previous in
" veftigation. For fuould each one take upon 
cc himfelf to make fuch changes as he pkafed, 

. n where would be the unity of the Order.
cc What I exaCt from you, you 1hall exaCt from 
" thofe that are fubjetl to you. If there be no 

• cc order 
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• order and fubordination in the higher ranks, 
" there will be none in the lower • ." 

It was on the 25th of May 1779, that Wtif· 
haupt diCtated thefe laws to his Areopage. A 
·fifth condition feems to have made t~m merely 
provifionat, and to have entruflcd the defpotic 
power in W eifhaupt•s hands only until the Order 
had acquired a proper confiftency ; but he took 
care not again to lofe the newly-acquired fupre
macy; though the Areopagites ftill rtgretted the. 
lofs of their Ariftocracy, and the being redu
ced to be the mere agents or prime miniR:ers of 
the Spartacus of the Order. But .let us attend to 
that Spartacus, ·who has always reprefented the 
moft legitimate authority as an outrage on humaa 
nature. Let us hear him invoking Machiavel ia 
fupport of that which he withes to exerc_i(e over 
the Order. He pleads his own caufe with Zwack, 
who is alfo jealous of his Mafter, by fuowing · 
all the diforder it occafioned, by every body 
wi1hing to introduce his own ideas into the · Order, 
and thm quotes the following patrages from Ma
thiavel: " It muft be laid down as a general rule, 
(c that it feldom or never happens that a.'ly . Go.· 
-cc vernment is either well-founded at firft, or tho., 
" rou~Jy reformed afcenvards~ e~tpt the plan be 
cr /iliJ ;,d tontbitied by ONE MAN ONLY, who baa 
" the fole power of giving all orders and making 

. ' 

"aU '· .. ... 

'''· 
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cr all laws that air neccffary for its: dhbliiliment'. 
" A prudent and virtuous ·Founder .of a Stat~~ 
(c ·therefore,. wh¢"e chief 11irt1 i·s ·to· prc:mw.te the 
~ wdfare of manj ~ther than to gratify hi$ ow$ 

cc ambition, to:make prbTiflOn for the gQOd ()( 
cc his country, in ~renee' to that:Df )lis. heirs or 
4l fuccdfors, ought to'cndeavo.ur by aU means,tcp 
'' get· the fuprepte imthority fl'boJ!y!inttJ bit btl1ids : 
u nor will a r.e~.le · man .eYer. CondemD hina 
~~ for taking. any meiJ.fura (ev.en the moft;e~+ 
"'ordinary, iftheY:arc .\]eceffary)ibrthatplH!pofd 
,, The mtfi1JS inde~dm~ jmn: cultpaiAle, but 'the end 
-~· will juftify' him if it be a good' eoe ;---for he 
" orily is' blamcab:Ie who ufe6 :v{oleace. to th.tow 
I' things inro COJlfufion ·and diftraetiori i and DQt 

,~ he who does ii: tO tft.ablifu 'pace and- good 
cc Order." After this long quotation whicb..W~if~o 
haupt has made from a French t.ranllarion of Ma,.;. 
~hiavel, C~. IX. 1J!ftrmifu upon~~~ firjJ Decu. rf 
Livj, be continues .in a. forroWful tone: n but I 

-~ have not been able to obtain fo favoUJ'3ble a 
'' decifion. The Bretllren ha.ve viewed that wbicla 
f< is but . a neceffary law in the art rif governing\ 
(f in the light' of ambition .. and " tb.irft: .Qf domi.~o 
Jr nion • .'' ln the midft of thia_ contention , for 
·po.wer, he felt ,himfelf fo wp.erior 'in the art o( 

.go~rning confpiring aifociations at ~all, . that. he 

' l did. 
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tlld 1\0t heCitate at writing· to his· Aret>p;lgites; At 
lo polificl a11d moralil§, Gt!nJ)emm, you "'"ff c.o1tfrft 
that you are as .yet qta great diji4nce "behind me-•. H~ 
at length fuc~ecded iq perfuading th.em, that it wa~ 
neceifary th~t the )G.eneral - ~f the Order. ·fhoulcl 
alfo, as pre6dent. of_ the Ar.eopa~es . ho!ding the 
bel, of ~ ()rder, -~ ~h~ abfolut~ director t. 
: W ~~aupt~ wqo; ·!eft nothing rt;I~ing to the 
diforgamzing a-rt& in an imperfect frate, muft; no 
:doubt, h.ave com~fe;d_ i!lftrutlioas c~o: g~ide hii 
fucceffor.s in· the. exercife o( their fupremacy, and 

·, .. '. " . . ' •· .. ' . ' . ' .. .,.} 

;to , t~ch · them ho~ 00.' m~ke ~h~ . fa~e ufe Q( it · 
· .whic,h he inte~~r , B~ the_ rc:a~r, will eafliy 
.c~iv~,.t~at. t~efe: never c_o~ld have ~fcaped the 
vigilance of the Sett, nor pierced the dar~ do~ 
:w~h -~~ich ·it h.ad ~ ~v~oped· itfdf. i It m~y ~ven 
be poinble that W ei!haupt had not 1ufficient con~ 
fulen~e · in . hi~- Afeapagit~s to e~truft ·• tl~e~ · ·wi_t~ 

·_the._ entire plan.· _Throqgqout the w~ole hier~rchy 
of lJ!uminifm i:h~ lower degree is e~tirely igno.
_rant of the particu~al) ir:tftructiarts. of ~he fuperio~ 
degrees ; Mel why· -~~uJd: not .w, tilhaupr, ·who 
. \vifhed tO perpet\!atC his ruforga.nizlng genius ~ 
_all the · fucceedi~g Gener~ls1 have_ followed .th~ 
fame plan ? He u~d~ubtedly diCtated la~s at1d 
.rules_ fqr. 9le.ir: ~oaducfr, gaye _the_m rights which 
were to maintain both theq~felv~s a~d their Are9:-

•tbid. ~et. IP_- : - _t Gen~ral Plan of _the Order. N9. 5· 

:.: YQ1..:.lfi. D d Fa&i~e~ ·-
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pagites in their hierarchal fuperiority, and fecond 
them in the purfuit of their grand objeCt; and 
thefe were entitled Inftrutlions for the Gmeral of 
the 11/umineu. No hiftorian can flatter himf¢1f 
with the difcovery of fuch a code of artifice · and 
cunning; the moft unrelenting wickednefs and 
hypocrify had invented it.; and genius alone can• 
not pretend to dive into fuch fecrets. The hif
torian can only pretend to colletl: thofe articles 
which are to. be found in WeiJhaupt's familiar 
correfpondence, or in other parts of the code or 
writings of the Sea. Were we to throw this 
compilation into the form of inftrutl:ions, the 
following might be nearly the refult of our re-
fearch. ' 

I. The General lhall be chofen by the 
twelve Peers of the Areopage, on the plurality 
of votes •. ' 

II. The Areopagites can only · elett one of 
the members of· their fenate for General; (nil 
IZIIS ibrhtr mittl gtwiib/tts . tJHrb11upt) ; f that H 
to fay, a man who has ftifficiently diftioguilhed 
himfelf among the Regenta to be admitted among 
the twelve fupreme adepts of Dluminifm, and 
who has afterwards made . himfelf fo eminent in 

· their council, that he is judged to be the fidl 
Illuminee in the world. 

• Laft Obfe"-dons of Philo. Page 1 •9·· t Ibid. 

IlL The 
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,--m. The ~is fupp:Mccl to pofiCG qualities 
~if*. for ,a Genefa} in coafeq~ence of thofe 
he may ha.vc evinced . before he was called to the 
Supreme Counc:iL .A$ he is to prefJde .o¥or the 
whole Order, he muft (more ;than any bcpdy elfe) 
be impnlfed with ttlc·:prin~ipln ·of. the founder~ 
Nld be diTe(tcd of aU religious, political, or 
~al prejudices,· .The grand objea of the 
Ordtcr muft: be roore particularly incuka.ted into 
him, nam.cly, t~ of teaching the w~ole univ.erf~ 
to fet afide all governme~t, law~ ~ altars ' 
-' ~ muft: ~rpetually at~n4 to . the gr~d 
'-rc1b of human nature. His zeal is to be fti ... 
@Rila~ ~t th~ fight of eyery man who is fub .. 
jcaed to any authority. lt is to rcinftate the inha .. 
.,i~tt Qf the nrth in ~.ir orig~nal Liberty and 
~quality • be is conitituted General qf all the 
ln\Wlmeei thac are or wiij be fprtad over the 
W()qd durinJ his reign, all labo~ng at the ac~ 

- complifhment of the grand revolution of the· 
-1ll- v• • ~....,.., . -
· lV • The General1hall. have immediately unde~. 
~im the twelve Peers of ~e Supreme Council,. 
~ the various ~a and fe~~wlc~ which. h_r. 
-4hall judge neg:ft'ary to fecond him in. ~c- ex ... 
,rc;:.ife of his fQptti .. t. 

V. The better to fe~re himfelf from the 
notice: ~f the civil . aqd acclcllaftiaal powell, he 

• iea tile M7teriei. t (See above. · . » d # may. 
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inay affume, after the exainple of the : founder, 
fome public office under the very ·Powers th_, 
annihilation of which is to ·be his fole objea~ 
But he will be. only· known tO the Areopagitei 
and to his ·agents ·and fecretariea ·in his quality 
of General •. · The . better to conceal the refl~ 
clence of the General~ the 'town where ·he hat 
li~ed will have three names. The common name 
known· to . all ; the geographical one peculiar to , 
the Order ; and· a third known only to the Areo• 
pagites and the qm]cii or EleCt: t. _ 
' VI. Our ' fuccefs greatly depending on the 
moral _condufr -of die Areopagites, the General 
Will pay particular attention to prevent all public 
fcandals which ·might hurt · the reputation of the 
brder. He will reprefent to them in· the ftrongeft 
colourS how much bad example 'will contribute 
to ; alienate from the Order the minds of perfonf 
who n;igfit otherwife prove its moft ufeful mem· 
6ers t': ' · 

VII. :rhe_ better to preferve that rei"pea which 
virtue commandS frorri inferlo~, the General will 
affuine the characl:er · of ailftere . morals. That ·he 
m~y aiways have' the grind objett p~efe'nt to hisr 
triirtd; '.and· be. wholly ·occupied with the duties 
he has to, fulfil; let him never 'lofe .fight of that 
: • : i. r .• • . - • , f ( ~ •· . . . : 

. . - .· . . 
: • Orig: 'wiit., Spartacus's Letters, paiJim, et fupra. 

t Orig~ Writ. V~l.1. Sea. l• ·. ' lb. yo1 ... ~ Lc~. 9 & ao. 
- ... r ~rcat 
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great maxim fo ~quently inculcated in his letter• 
J>y the founder,. ~ the leading feature to whid} 
he owe~ all his fuccetres. · -Multum judavit et a!fit, 
pbjlinuil '0(1111'1 -,, vbw. · He neftber feared beat nor 
fDld; bl aijlained from VJine and women, that he 
~ight always . be . ~afte.t; of his fecret, . always 
~~ . mafter of -hi~felf, and prepared :for all exi
ga~cies where the interefts . of the Otder : migh~ 
require it •. ... . . . 
. . VIII. .The General .fil~ be ~he centfal -point 
for the Areopagites, as the latter are for the whole 
body of Illuminees • . That is to fay, each _Areo
pagite holding correfpondence with. the Nation~ 
~nfpeCt:ors is to make a report of all the ~uibu~ 
Licets fent, and of all the . fc::crets difcovered b},' 

the correfponding lnfpeaor '; the fecr~ts thus 
flowing from all parts _will Ul~im~tely tetile under 
the eye of . the General t. . . ; 
· IX. The funeti'?ns o~ the Genera~ . and thr 
fuccefS of_ hi~ difpofiti~~s, greapy: de~e~~ing . on 
~he i~f9rm~tion he- recei.v,e~ ,by, m~~ ,?f this 
correfpondence, lie. will . diftribute · it ,aQlong · his 

. Areop~gites:: am~ning ~o each that o(a _pa~ci~u·IiJf 
~ation '!h?fe Infpe~Q~ ~ tQ t~f~it ai~ ~!.s rei 
port;s ~ hi~ :1:· 1 ~- ,_, .. . ! ! , 1 . , · • . ~ :.. • 1 -. , 

. x~ .T.h~ I?~i~~ -~e~s pf ~-~-~~~~fpo~denc~ 
{hall be ~ 1ft, The number of the' brethren in 

:_ .. -.'lbid·: Voi:I.: Let.-:i6~-&c. ~ ::f-Vide rupra.; • -
l·'lbid • .YOJ? 11/Let: 6; : ~~,; ~- · -- · · '~ 1.. • ~ 

' D d 3 general; · 
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~neral~ that. the force ~ the sea 'may t,e: irctt-1. 
tained iri each nation.-~ly, Thofe brethren wh6 
diftinguilh themfelv~s the· moR: by their zeal and 
intelligence~- jdly, Thofe adepts who hold im.:. 
p(,rtant offices about the ·court, in the Church, 
Armies,· or Magiftracy: alfo wnat kindS Of kr
vices mi~t be expeaed from or prefcnDed to 
thetn in the grand revolution-which · our Oider 
was preparing for human nature. -4thly; The 
genetai p~refs whi~h our . ma:Kims and our 
doCtrine were making in the public opinion ; 
how far nations w~re -pre_p:n-ed fur the grand 
revolution j what ftrength .and means of defence 
Rill remained in the . hands of the . civil and ec
Clefmftical powers; what perfons ~re · to be 
placed or , dliplaced_; what -engines were to · be 
played off, -to h3ften -and fec\lre ·the fuccefs of 
01:Jf revol~tion; and _the· means neceffary to bind 
the harids of thofe who might refitP•. . 
· XI. lf fi'oh1 - this ~orrdpondence ·Jte 1houl~ 
judge it necelfary to difmifs any of the brtthren 
from the Otder, (and all the' rights recogniied 
by-the idtpn as mhere_nt ill the_- Order, parti• 
Cularly that o( .Lift lind 1J~atb ·beilig in the ·hands 
of the ~eneral) :~. will ~ve . to. deCide· what 
lurthc"< pdniJhtncnt i.i ~ iO. r911ow :the ejeadlent : 
• . . . • • _. ~ • J.. • • 

• ~~ tha Seratt de~Ulf! ·~ ~ ,.)aich the 
~rli6tu 1Mi11 ~. ~~ ~ T-~, ar~ .w~ 

' . ... whether 
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Whether the culprit is to be declared infamout 
·throughout .. all the lodges of the o,der, ot 
whtthcr the pain of death is to be pronounced 

• ft: h. • &galA . 1m • 

XII. The .(kneral, after having chaftifed ~ht 

imprudent, cowardly, and trea.cheroils adepts, '1!Vill 
tum his attention toward the difcovcry of thofe 
brethren wbo may be beft fitted for feconding hi$ 
views in each empire. Without making himfel( / 
known to them, he will eftablifb a line of com~ 
munication between them. He will himfclf pre
pare the links of this immenfe chain after ~ 
manner laid down by our founder as the grand 
means .of governing, from his myfterious c~ntre1 
·all the diverging .ramifications of tl)e Set\: ro th~ 
extremities of the earth J as a means of vivifying
invifible armies in an inftant, of putting them in 
motion, of direB:ing their courfc, and of irre!" 
trievably executing the moft· aftoni1hing revo
lutions, even before the very Potentates whQ(f: 
thrones are , overturn~d . have had time to fur.r
mife. their danger. 
· XIU. The ufe . of the chain i$ cbviQ~ and 
~afy. To touch .the. firft link is all tba~ is ~equired. 
A fingle .ftroke of a ~11 is the .grand fpring that 
impatts ~otion. to the whole. Jut. dle fuocds 
depends on the choice of the rime. In .hi$ hidd~ 

~ .·. . . . . 
• Or~. WJ:h •. V:~· .II. Le~.s. :et fup~Qath·oftlJc NO!ic.,. 

Dd 4 abQ<Je 
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•bode 'die ·aeneral fhall · mtdidat-e· the means; an.t 
(atcb the propitious moment. The fignal · of 
univ~tfal .r~vvlution lhall not" be given till a time 
when the combined force and . inftanraneous eiorr;s 
of tlie· brethren Jhall ·be irrefiftible. 
, The ·illWllinizirig General who fhall have rna~ 
nagod this· chain with the grcateft art, who 1hall 
have fpread it ·both far aru:l ne~r, .. who fhall have 
imparted to it a 'Nfficient power of. aetion ·to bear 
•way and-ovetfurn at a firigle effort every.throne 
and every alta·r, all . political and religious infti~ 

'tutions, and lhall ftrew ·the earth with the ~ 
of empires-He will be t~ creatOr of the Man .. 
·King, jolt king, Jok- jovereign. of his ad:ions as of 
his · thought-s. ; ·To that General is referved the 
'glory of .. confutrirriatiftg . the: :grand' revolution 
-which has fo long been the ultiniate objeCl: . Of 
·our myfteries. , · • • • , · .. 

Whatev-er proofs l may .ltave adduc~d, that 
muft naturally lead 0 tn1 readers to fuch a con
·clufion, 0 it. may· neverthclefs be an objed: of 
furprife to them to fee that WeHhaupt had reaUry 

;planned • this long' chain' of. fubterraneous com
·inunication!, by which ·himfelf ·and his fucceffoN 
:Were empowered invifibly to acfruate thoufands ef 
<legions, which ·inftantanc-oufly, on a day preforibed, 
1rtlight burftt int9 exiftence armed with pikes aad 
~arches, and all the horrid implements of uni-

~yetfal r~vq~ut~Qn,. Let; ~r readei:s then caft theif 
• ~ye'-
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CftS on this Jeries . of progref/iln, .which WeHhaupe 
'bas with his ·own hand tra¢ed in his letters firft te) 

C11to-.Zwack·and afterward$ to Ce.fru-Bad.er. The 
-,explanations are his own·, and let them be pard .. 
·.cularly attended' to. . , , 
-: ~' . For the ·prefent, dire~ ,nobody to · me but 
" Cortez, that I ·ll)ay. have fome _l¢ifure t;o digefr 

· '' my.· fpeculations, . and determine e~ch ·one's 
f' place; for :e-v:ery thing depends· on that. ·My 
~' . oper~tion~ with yQu 1hi!U be directed by the fol-. 
~~ lowing table ~ ·: 

0 ,, 

40 ' 0 .A . .. 
.. r==• I I 

._ 3a cb be IJO 

n n n n .. 
- . .. 

,-A-.. ,-A-.. • ,-A-.. ,-A-.. ,-A-.. ,-A-.. . ,-A-.. '"""" 0 00 00 00 00 00 0 0 00 0 

~f Immediately under mo . I h~ve· two . adept!, 
n into whom I infufe · my whole fpirit; e~ch of 
'' thefe correfponds with two others, and fo on. 
:f' By thia method, and in the fimpleft way poffi.:. 
.f' · ble, l can infla~e and put in motion thouf.tndi 
/' of m'en a~ on~e. It is by fuch means that or~ 
:f' · der~ are tQ f;>e tr~fmitte4 ~d political opera ... 
-'' tiom carried Ol1 •· 

A few 
' ,,' . - . . , . . ~ ' 

, • l here _feel it . incumbent OQ me to infert the originl:l 
_tex~t co 1h~~ th~t I do not cxagge~te Weilhaupt's mea_ning~ 
T4e followins are thC terJQa in whi~;h ho ·wrnes tQ C~to · :..:.. 

:) . •· H~ 
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A. few days after he writes ·to Celflu·Bader, and 
tells him, cc t have fcnt to Cato a table (fthe.a) 
•• DlowiAg ·how one may flllllHNJklllb and without 
•c.. much trouble 111TII11gl 11 IJ'NI ,..ltittdl tf ;.,. 
'' -i111be /lllf:ll wtkr po./fihk. He ~probably han · 
:.cc 1hown it to you ; if he has not, afk for it. Here 
" is the figure (llmlfolllflls tbtfig.rt). 

cc The tpirit of the firft, of. the moft ardent, ·or 
., the moO: profound adept daily and inceffilntly 
., communicates itfelf to the two A, A ; by the 
cc one to B, B ; by the other . to C, C : B B 
" and C C communicat! lt to the eight following ,; 
" thefe to ·the' next fixteen, from thence to the 
" thir.ty-two and fo dQwnwards. I have written a 
" long explanation of it all to Cato. In a word, 
'' IVerj man h11s his .di.dt-Major, bJ 'Ulhoft mttzllS he 

. } 

n An mich felbfl alter verveifen fie ~ermalen noch keinen aft
.•• mittelbar als den CDrtiz, biB kh fchreibe, damit ieli in
•~ defi"en fpeeuliren, und die leute gefchickt rangieren kann; 
P clen davon bingt all" ab. ieh werde in diefer figur mit 
~· ihnen operiren." ( /kre jla11i1 the Jgute lllrea'.J ilflirtei ~,: 
.f"ht Ldtir~ .A B C lliltllle tD tbt e;rplanati111 given in thl Ldttr 
to Ce!fru). •• Ieh babe zwey unmittelbar unter mir welcl.en 
c• kh meinen ganun g~'ift einbauelie, und von ditfen zweyen 
ow• hat wieder jeder z:wey andere, and fo fOrt. · Auf diefe a11 

•• kann ieh auf die einfaehfte art tanfend nieo(chen in bewe
.,, gung und flammen fetzen. Auf eben diefe art mufs maa 
.". pic Dr~rfs erth~ile~, . and im politifc.hen opierea!' Ori
"jinal Writings, Yo/. 11~ l:rl~ 8,: ID CatD, ·y th1 16th Ft~ 
'178~. It may be reJUi.rked that'Weilbaupt's Jlile is none of !he l'urel~ · · · .. · · · · · 
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~~ · i~attly ·aifs 011 all the oihtrs. rfbt wbolt forct 
'' Jrjl ijfots fr11!1 iht tnittr anti thm jhws .!Jack again 
tt t6 'lt. :Eath one · fubjeas, as it were, to his 
" own J}ertOn, two mm whom · be jtarcbis to tbt 
.~ ioflom~ wliDIII bt ·o!Jftrot.r, ditpofes, inflames and . 
" drills' as it 'were, Hke recruits, that they may 
'' hereafter exercife lnd fire with the whole .regi· 
'' ment. The fame plan may be followed through· 
',' out all the degteei •." 

Thia 

• .The ort,iul text ot this letter ie to be found in the 
Origil;aal Letters, V~l.II. Let. 13, to Cl{flll without any date. 
} t is as follows ; ., Jch babe an. Cato ein fihtiiUI gefchickt, wie 
'' man planmiilig eine grofi"e menge menfchen in der fchon
~- ften ordeung ••• -abrichtcn kaoo, • • :Ka iJl diefe forme· •• 

" Der geitl des erften, w.itmtloa. and einidltf~olleftea 
.- commanioirt ~ch unaafhlSrlich and ticlich an ~ .A-~ an · 
'' B 8: .und das andere an C C-B /J, uad C C communi .. 
~. circa fich auf die niimlic:'he art an die uuteren 8. Diefe an 
•• die weitere 16, und 16 an 3a, und fo weiter. An Cato hab 
•• .kh es weitliufiger gekhrieben : Kun t J~r bat zwey 
.. iliigel adjlatantn, woclarch er mittclbar in aU iibrige wirkt. 
'' Im ecntro goht aile kraf't aus, uud vercinigt fich auc" 
" wiCder ~ian. jeder f~cht fich in gewifi"er fubor<li~tioll 
, zwey manner aus, die er ganz ftudiert, beobachtet, abrich
i• tet, anfeuert, _oad 'fo z11 fagen. wie rec:routen abrichtet, 
~~ dalnit 6e clereinft mit dem ga~ri regiment abfeuern und 
~· - dada:at k~ , .J)u kaDn JIWLd•rcll•IJc gra4e fo cia .. 
.,, richcen. •• 

·. lClo'aot bch&eloagaplaaatiOnmensloiled •• fcnt to C&to 
l»y W eitbaa,pt • ...-do l.reJnCm'ber: to baYe -feen it. It would 
moft c:ertainly be c:urioas, and we.~ Ceo in a dearer light 

how 
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. . This is not a document whic~ like ,many others, 
flowed unintentionally from W C'iJhaupt's pen, and 
which he left his. di~ciples to .colleCt, in ~rder to 

form the political Co~~w""' ki[ure to dige.fl ,m:J 
jpecuilllifJ1ls, aNl.lo tletmnille eatb ,.,-s place-It ~ 
~ jucb 1111a1JS ·tbat w.j,;.s lltl lo. h trlllljmitted" iin4 
tDiiti&td .trations emitd · tm. '. Thefe words evi~ 
9ently demonftrate4 that it is not a provifionallaw 
which he is about to 'proll?un.ce~ but_ a pr~~edi~ 
tated one, that is to laft till that fatal period when 
whole legions, fired with his fpirit, are to be l~d 
to that ternble 'exerdfe for which )te' had fo long 
been drilling them ; that time fo · ,expreiSly fore• 
told b.y W eiJ4a~pt and his Hierophants, when 
they were to tit b4tlll.r, to JM/Jjt~gal.e, ./ire on, and va,.. 
· tialize the whole univerfe. 

When this fatal law !haD be ful6Bed, then wiD 
the }aft Spartacus fally forth from his baleful den~ 
and triumphantly Claim the fanguinary palm Qf · 
llfU!"der amd d¢ftrud:k>n from the Old M~ of the 
Mountain, v.zho would fcarccly have been worthy 
of being his precurfor. The earth leaded with the 
ruins of laws and empires i mQrtals '. blafpheming 
their God ; nations lamenting over · their · conJJa~ 
grating towns, their · pal~ces; public mon~ments 
aod arts, and even their cottages, .all overthro'Wil ~ . . 
ltow he was to illfufc hia fpirit in~ .. aracl fifO, the Blind& ef 
thouEmds of meD; bat run. tliofc two Ioitco .are pJ\lOfs more 
Up fdcieDt for our pqrpofe. . . •: .. - . ; 

fodety 
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fodety weepiilg ·over its ·lawi ;...;..fucb fhall be the 
fight which the laft Sparta~ will contemplate 
tvitli joy, when he Jba1l exultingly exclaim, " A~ 
length; my Biethren, the long.;.wiJhed for day ia 
come ; 'et us celebrate the name,; and dedicate 
this day as fa.cred to the memory of W eifhaupt. 

· GUr founder.. We have confummated his grand 
myftcries ; nc) law~ 1hall exift, but thofe of · hi• 

·Order. Should nations be ever tempted to retu111 
II tblir fiJi&J:ellujs, (to laws and fo.ciety) this code. 
whlc:h ·bas ODQC . deftroyed their bonds. may do it 
egain. 
· WiH not hell vomit Cortn its legions to applaud 
this Jafl: Spartacus, to contemplate in amazemen~ 
this work cf the IYuminizing Code ?-Will not 
Satan exclaim, " Here4then are men as I wHhed 
them. I ~ove them from Eden s Weifhaupt h~ 
dri~Ven them to the · forefb. I taught them to of
~nd their God • he has made them rejeet .their 
God enMly. . I had lei the earth to repay them . 

. fer the fweat of their_ brow ; he has ftricken it 
with fterUiry J for it wm .be. in vain for them to 
pretend to till and fow that · w~ich they 1hall not 
reap. I left them in their inequality of riches ; 
but he has fwept all away ; he has deftroyed the 
yery idea of propertY; he has transformed man
kind i~to brigands. Their virtues, . happinefs, and 
sreatnefs under the protelHng laws of" fociety or 
of their country, was an objea. of jealoufy t() me ; 

but 
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bnt ·he· has curftd their.Jaws and their ·country; 
arid has reduced them to ~he ftupid pride and ig-t 
aorance · of the roamiDg, &vage, a.l. Yapbond 
tlans. In tempriag thea tQ fin, I dould Qot de.{ 
prive them of ~epentance and the hope-of pardon • 
Llut W cilhau~ h.as taUBht them to fcofF at crime 
and defpi(e repentance. · Villaity . ..-ithout remorfe, 
and hopelefs misfbrtune, ·is all that he bas left· to 

th~ miferable inhabitants of the earth r 
Mtanwhite, before Satm ihall auldngly enjo, 

this triumphant fpetW:~ which the Dluminizing 
Code is preparing, let us examine how far · fuccefs 
has hitherto attended on its fOotftcrps l ·what Jhare 
~as it borne in that revolution which ·has alieady.e 
defolated fo -many·countiies and ~nenaces fo man1 
others. How it engendered that dlfaftrous monftet> 
called 7acooin; raging uncontroulcd, and almott 
unoppofed, in thtfe days of h~rror- and devafta-· 
tion.-In lhort, what effetts chis Coda of ch~ 1.1-
luminees bCs produced,. and whai eft"~at k may' 
produce'.-This will be· the objeCt of the hijl~td 
pari of the Sea, and of' tht 1 V th aad !aft V olum~. 
of thefe Memoirs. 

• 
' 

END OF THE THJR.D PAR.T. 
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/{bits rtlating tD Jomt Pa.J!agts containt~ in the lwi 
fir:JI. Yolumes. · 

I. 

T HE pablic baa felt convinc~ how nearly it is concern
eel in th~ eo~pirac:iea which forlll the fubjetl of thef•: 

Memoirs; and to this circiiJDftaDce it is, that I am indebted 
.Or the &reat fuccefs they have met with, and the {ale of an 
atire Edition of 1000 Copies before the.Thircl Volume was 
at to the preii... By fuc:h an elttraordinary mark of publiG 
approbation, .I am naturally excited to vindjcate thefe Me· 
moirs from any afpcmoos that might in the 1lighteft nwaner 
impugn their authentkity. Not indeed that any fudl danger 
is 110 be apprehended from a letter feat to the Editor• of the 
IJritilh Critic, and whidl ita author ODly choofes to fign with 
the initials D. J. I am not, however, the lefs obliged to the
uooymous writer; for, by treating what I have laid coacern. 
lng Voltaire'• death as calwnny and nlgar report (though l 
had afterted nothing but what was grounded on juridical mi-
1lutes depoiited at Paria in the hands ofMonC. Moaet, N~ 
. ..-y P11blic, and n the teftimony of the celebrated Mr. Tron.. 
~hin}. Jae afFords Dle tbe opporionity of laying befOre the 
public the following ~tter from M., De Luc, a name that 

.Jteeds DO obfcmuion from me to CllhaDce the value of its tef
~oay. 

Lttttr fr., M. Da Luc o• tht Dtlllh oj'Yoltairt • 
• , llll, 

•• Y OIU' Mmmrs i//lfllrllli•t tht Hijlor;y if 7 at~6illif• llavior 
keen the other clay che. fabjeCl of converfation, it was objet\-

· • The Englilh Edition his i>uad Dearly a fimilai demand, though tlw 

tnollatlon was 01117 ulldenakm aftor thJ Freach ari,UW had been fomt 
1ime publilhcd. 

ctl, . 
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eci, that the defcription of Voltaire (fo prominent a featUre iii 
your Work) was fo very diffimilar to that given·by the other 
hiftoria,ns of his life, that perfons at a di£lance from the fourccf 
of information were at" a 1ofs wliat'judkment to form. Thtt. 
difference between your accoulit of his death, and that which 
app'eared in a Lift D.f Yoltairt. tranfiated &c:im the French by 
Mr. M6nlte, and publifbed in LOndon i787, ·was ·pariicdlarly
Jioticed, and incited me to tonrult that work. The Tran1Ja. 
for defCribes himfett as ajDU11g nti<ual offitir, who, <ilibilllli 
P arir, wijlm/ to miplo) hii rmji from profi/litnal tl11ty, lxlth to hit 
ltnpriJ'IJtmntt tmi atlvimtagt. Nothing but -the youth of Mr•' 
Monke, and Jiis want'of experience,· can .excufe his under• 
taking; tor; to let his tountryrfien benefit by the pri>ficiency 
he was making at Paris, he diffufe4 among them, through the 
medium <1{ this tranflation, all that- ·poif'oli which was thelf fa 
lnduflrioufly eniitted, to pi'Odu~e ·an efFea now but too w-efl 
known, and which I hope he does hot at this day c<iRtemplato 
without horror. 

0 
" I will mllke ne dbfertations Oil ihis Lift oj ToltiUrl ; yw 

know from what lolirce it caine •, and how littie capable it wa~ 
Of feducing any but heedlefi youth$ who, withdat aliy know.: 
ledge of the age they lived in, ~ere ftill {ufceptible of a for£ 
of admitation for every thing that was griid, • though in tole~, 
•nd vlllariy. As oite df the artiicti bf lmpfety is tel repfe~ 
fent its champions talmlJ bfcathiiig t~eir iaft in the · bed of 
h(tnour, I feelit incumbent ori me to rorifirm what you liav~ 
faid on one of thofe circumftances of the death of V ohan~ 
1V hi'ch i.s. fo dofely ·oon~~~d w~th all_ the~~~· • · . 

" Being at Paris in 1 7 81, I was often in cci~y' with 
J)rte ot thofe Perl'Qiis whofe· telHmolty y~ii an.iolce" rin-public'te~ 
ports, I mean Mr. Trorrchin. , .H~ .wa!. an ~ acqPJ.intaru:e of 
Voltaire's at Geneva, whence he came to Paris in quality of 
• · I . . • • • • - ·--• •• -· • ·· -

, • l ha•e feen this lite <if ;v oltaift'. Mr. de" V!Uette was the allt;boP of 
it; ancl Mr. Menke mi&Jlt jult at well.bave excr.oifocl hit talenti- in traof~ 
)a&in' eon~~ 0 0 
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W:phtllc:ian tothe C.dler ~fthe late Dulce .ofOrleans. He. 
wr&HaUed in durias Vol~'ala.'l fickue&; and I.hav.e heard 
Jaim repeat all thofe circwnilancea oa which Paris and the 
whole ~rld weri at that .time full of converfation, refpefHng 
dae Mrrid ftate of this impio111 man's foul at the approach ot 
death. Mr. Tronchin (e'ten as phyician) did every thing in . 
.lais power to calm him ; for the agi~tion he was in was f~ 
violent, thf.t no remedies could take eif'etl. Sut he could not 
fucceed.; and, unable to tndure the horror he felt at the pecu
liAr nature of his frantic rage, he abandoned him. 
. .. So violent a ftate in an exhaufted frame could not be of long 
duration. Stupor, the forerunner of diJrolution, muft naturally 
fucceed, as it generally does after any violent agitatiOJls ge. 
.Derated by pain ; and it is this latter ftate which in Voltaire 
has been decorated by the appellation of calm. Mr. Tronch~ 
wilhed to difcredit this error-; and with that laudable view, as 
110 eye witnefs, he immediately publilhed in aU companies the 
reaVafu, and precifely as you h~ve ftated them. This he did 
to furnilb a dreadful lefiOn to thofe who c~lculate on being 
able in a death-bell to inveftigate the difpofitiona moil: proper 
Co appear in before the judgement-feat of the Aimighty. At 
that period, not only the bte of the body, but the COJ!dition 
of the foul, may fruftrate their hopes of making fo awful &D 

inveftigation ; for jujiice and fanfiity as well as goodnefa are 
attributes of God; and he fometimea, as a wholefome admo· 
oition to mankind; permits' the punifhments denounced agailift 
the impious man to begin even in this life by the tortW'es of 
~emorfe. ' 

« But this inaccuracy refpefHng the death of Voltaire ia 
not the only one with which the aforenamed autltor might be 
·upbraided, He has fupprdfed many well-known circumftanc:ea 
·relating to his Ji~ft difp6utio~ to ~eturn to the church, and his 
confequent declarations, which you have given on well-authen!. 
·,icated records, all anterior to that anguilh of mind which his 
c;o-operatora have wifued to fupprefs, and of which they them;. 
· . V oz.. III. ' E ·c · · · · · felvts 
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ftt•es \vere. too probably the caufe. They flarroan•ei ~lltt;tliJd 
thus cut him ofF from ~at which atone could reft(ft traJl1Ut• 
Jity to his foul, by etnploying the fi:w moments lte lUll had te 
live in making what reparation he could fur the evU ·he had 
done. But this artlfice could not deceive thofe wlto were better 
acquainted with Voltaire's charaaer ~ for, not to notice the 
aas of hypocrify which earthly confidetations fteiJitently made 
him commit, thofe of which the fudden fear of·a future ftatc 
have made him guilty are alfo known. ·r will give yoiJ' tli ·ex-
4inplc of one,which was related to me atGottinguen inDetem-.. 
ber J 776 by Mr. Dieze, fecond libtarian of tfuit Univerfity; 
f,nd you may, Sir, make ~hat ufe of it you pleafe. · 
• 11 During Voltaire's refidence in Saxony, where Mr. Diei. 
ferved him as fecret~y, he fell dangeroufiy ill. As f&cm as he 
Was :tpprized ot his fituation he fmt for a prieft, collfded to 

)lim, and begged to receive the facrament; whic;h he a&ally 
cfui receive, fhowing all the exterior figns of repentance; which 
lafled as long. as hiS danger; but as foon as that was tNerj he 
affcfled to laugh a:t whai: he called his liJtitntji, and; turnint to 
Mr. Dieze, 11 My friend (faid he) you have feen the '&W'al
"tji if the 1114,.'• 

" It is alfo to hr~man wea!ntji that the feElaries o£ his im. 
fit~ty have attributed ·the paroxyfma of fear in him and fomc 
others of his ac~~plices. Sicknefs, fay they, ·weakens the 
mind as well as the lndy, and often . produces pufillaiaimity .
~hcfe fymptoms of ~onnrfion in the wicked at the apprcMic:h 
of death are,· uildoubtediy, figns of a great weduji; but to 
~hat is it to be. attributed? is it to their underftandmg? cer~ 
~inly noq for it is in that awful moment that every thin' 
vanifhes which had clouded it during their life. That w~td._ 
."!fi· therefcre, is to be ll•holly attributed to their mternal c61i. 
.'IJi!liDn that they, have fmned. 
; " Led away by vanity, or fome other vicious paffion, thofc 
~en afpire at creating a Sea : ignorance and the paffiona ·of 
.~ther men fetond their undertakin&• Inebriated with theii' 

triwnpl.. 
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tnv•;h, they perfuade themfelves that they are capable of 
aiving laws to the whole world: tbey boldly make the at
~mpt. and the hood-winked crowd become their followers. 
Having attaiDed the ;~;enith of happinefs for the proud and 
v.ain glorious foul, they abandon themfelves to all the wanton •. 
vefs of i.magjnation and defire. The world then, in their eyes, 
becomes a vafl: field of new enjoyments, the legitimacy of 
whic:h bas no other ftandard but their own iaclinations ; and 
~e fumes of an )ncenfe Iavilhed on them by thofe whom they 
h~ve taught to fcofF like themfelves at every law, perpetuates 
their deliriurn. But when ficknefs has difperftd the ftatterinl 
cohort, has blat!ed their plea(ures, and all hqpes of new tri..: 
umphs; whc:n they feel themf;!lves advancing, abandoned and 
naked, toward that awful tttrnity on whi~h they have taken 
qpon tbemfelves to decide, not :only fot themfelves but for all 
lhQ(e who have been le<l away in the whirlwind of their .fic
tions. - If in this terrible momeDt, when pride has loft its 
fupport. they come to reft~:a on the argument~ on which t~ey 
groundFd their attack againll dte univerfal belief of a Rtvt

!atioll which was to ferve man as a pofttive al\U univerfal rule 
in matters of faith - the weRitntji then of their ar~uments 

.(which they dare no longer attire in the garb of fopbill ry) 
· }lares them in the face ; aod nothing but the total extinaion 

.of their feelings can quell the terrors of a confcience which 
~ells the~ that they are about tG appear before the trib~tnal 'of 

. die Author of tbll,t fame RtvtiRtion. 

u Jt is tO point QUt this real 'Wtaln'.fi of the anti-chrillian 
c:hiefs that we muft l"bour throughout their whole hitlory, for th·e 

. bene-t of thofc who, without aay further exa!llination (an;I 
per(ua<led th~t thefe opinions are grounded on deep reftar~h) 

. bec~me ~c.ir 4upes ~d difciples : It is, I fay,incumbent on us 
to fhow that tllofe men P-ad not, any more than their· fetlaries. 
any real COif·l:iOion, an<l ~hl\t their obilinacy in their opintons 
foldy proceeded from \he ~rcotic fumea of the i~enfe of 
, dleir adl!lir,ers, F:or this purpof~ . it i$ ~y int~ntion ~r.tly to . 
. . .• · 1£ c ~ give 

f1.9 
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pve to the pubUe, in confirmation of what you hive 'fUel of 
Voltaire, all that my former acquaintance with him hal. 
brought to my knowledge. The times in which we liYC make 
it the duty of every man who has had a nearer view of the 
plots laid by the Sea agalnft Revelation to unfold all the 
tircumftances of them, whic~ are as fhameful from tlleir vo
luntary ignorance, •5 from their atrocity; and ·it is this fen• 
tlment, Slr, which makes me partake in j:Ommon witlt aU 
true friends to humanity, of that admiration and gratitude 
which are 4ue to 'you for your generous exertions in this eJ.a-
ritable career. · · ' 

" 1 remain, Su., Your's, &c; &e. 

Wintlfo~• lht 23J 0!1. 1797• 
"DE Lvc." 

After fueh a te!Umony, let People talk of V oltairc dying 
with the calmnefs of a Hero. · 

·II. 

In the Second Volume, there--is a pafiage of a dUFerent 
nature, (page +38), but which has given· rife to objeffions 
far better grounded. It relates to Mr. Sinetty's arrival at 

LiJle as · deputy from the Grand Orimt of Paris.· I·know not 
by what miftake he was faid 'to be an officer nf ~valry, whm 
in reality-he was an 'officer o( infantry. As to the fllll rtlattJ, 
it is of little importance In which he ferved; but the miftakc 

:might inculpate two other o.fficers of the fame name who 
ferved in the cavalry, and whofe loyalty and attachmelit 
to their King could never be atreaed by the Jacobin M.ifion

, ary bearing ' the fame name. This miflake, however, has 
given rife to much ~efearth. Mr. Le Comte de Martange, 

. (whom J mentioned as bt:ing in the regiment ·cifJ La Sarre in 
. •776, and who has long fince been a generai-ollicer), wai 

applied · to, and in the firft anfWer ·he returned appeared to 

· blVe Uliftaken the fcnti: of' my Memoin· (iftdecd hc --onJy 
· -·-- knew 
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bew t1tem· by pitbllc report at that tithe), thinfdsrg that l 
laad -chai-god ·the Military Lodge of Lifie· with having · con .. 
trived and fet oa-foot the Jacobin. Confpiracy. ·The. read~ 

· wiU cafily conceive how he .rnuft have treated fuch an affer. 
tion ; but fo far was I from ·hinting at any fuch thing, that 
1 fai."d, ~e .o~rs of the. regiment .()(1 La. ~rre had -taken this 
emiBitry for an mthufit~JI ·and a •lllim1111, who on his fide foo$ 
foullli that dle officers WC-~"e 11.ot M.,.fon~ if his fl~~ ; Th:~ 
CouutaUO fays,thathe never .was acq.ua~~ed. wjdl ~y othef 
8inetty than the oSicer of cavalry whofe chara~er, is »nive~ 
fally and defervedly efteemed by every body. . r~ it~~i 
be 'very_pofiible for t-e Count. t9 ~v~ loft all memetl. of • 
perfon whom he had only feen twenty year~ ago..fo~ . . _a: f~~ 
houri, neverthelefs this is the only exprellion that feems to 
denote that he was not prefent at the fcene I have mentioned. 
I am intitled however to fay, that the Count has unce written 
a fecond letter, in which he fays that he has mu/ 111.1 MmDirs, 
and that he has there fouRd fuch a concatenation of demon!lra. 
tions as tempts him to think that the ~rfon who gave me 
the jnformation might have been miftaken only as to fome 

pames or particul<U".,;irc.l!~al}~~~· ., '!hat thef~ particulars do 
DOt. invalidate the faa is evident~ as the Chev. de Myon (an 
officer in the fame regiment) has conftantly refufc:d to contra· 
dia it, notwithftanding many preJiing folicitations to that 
.cft"ea. In corroboration of the whole, many officers who 
were . then in garrifon at li11e have, fiace the publication of 
~e Second Volume, declared that they remembered the faa, 
though in the Iapfe of twenty years they had forgotten the 
particular ~ircumftances. In 1hort, as an ultimate proof I 
will adduce the candour with. which the perfon who thOQght 
himfelf moft inteJefted in getting the denial of the faa afcer· 
tained declared that he was perfeaty convinced of the truth 
ofit. Th&Js, fhould I lofe the teftimony of a witnefs whom I 
had cited, I 1hall have replaced it by the verdia o( an im. 
partialjudge. The &a is, bowevu, that I had taken too 

many 
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*-1 preeilitloas . to have lleen ~~tiUnfOnited on· a faA widr 
which I had' lOng fmce been acquainted, bqt which I woulct 
trbat only 4)n dac ~ftimoay of an eye witoet$. 

Ill. 

1 mutt farther infbrm my· readers, that frtqittnt errors hav• 
bt!en eornuiitted in the prefs among the figure• in th~ quota• 
tiol\a; and iR Volij.ire's Letters fome Readers· may be DUSed 
by the nriety of ~ditibns. But I agatn repea~ tht DOt • 

btJe quotation hai been made which is Mt to DC fi>1111d in th4 
irom qtilottd ; an4· a geheral ErMNI fhaU be given at the end 
&fthe f'ourth VoiWile. in which tlle Dat~ lhaU be added tG 

tht~uen. 
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IIBLIOTH~QUE S. J. 
les Fontainea 

60 • CHAt•.ntll V 

----- .. t: 

0Bs~:Rv A TIONS on fome Articles publijhed in 

the MoNTHLY R&VlEW, relmi'Vt to tiN 
,, MEMOiltS ON jAC'OBINISM!'. 

T HERE are :RevieWers of whok approba~ I lllaH enr 
be pro.t. becaufe I !mow the propjgacion ol good 

pri'tleipks t<) be dre objea oh!Jeir laban. Tllare ~ ot!a6rs,. 
hwever, whofe applaufct would always be hatefUl to me, a .. 
t:a'tlfe, under the ma& of kieace, they diiTeminate tile prin:ci
ptes of lmpi&ty and Rebellion. · To which ofthefc dafiN tle 

M011t!J& lti'Virw may belbDg, I 1hall aot preteDd to detellril~ 

as I am not in the habit of reading it ; ltut Olould bcJ forryco 
ground my judg-ement on the account whld Dr. Onfichs, OLI 

lis afl'ociates, have given of the Melfidinlj' '].Niiltijitl.. In 
the Appendix to his twenty-fifth VoluMle, lit Ms. load~ ~mt 
with imputations. wbicll I filctulcllea'V'd • tile gocn:l fcnfc of my 
Reader, were I tngaged in a lllerf.l~ry difpoto; but I have 
oenouaced the moft lorMidable c:onfpitacy diat t\'er Was COil• 
lrived again~ ltfligioll and SoGler,y. I o'" it. chettefotre1 tO 

my cauk, and. tro ayfdf, tO! prove whiclt at U1IJ is aMl opctl 
to the charge of unfairnefs, of ti#Xttrity, 1r If trkie~ i~· 
trNity. Foramaely tire t:Uk is DOt diflicalt. 

Dr. Griaitht is pleafed to pafs a; faYOnr:.dlle fmtencte 011 
my nrll: Volume, treating of the c~,y)iracy qj' tb1 s,pb~s 

•gai•.fl tl¥ 4it«r ;. bot he fays, that the Confpiracy. " of dte 
.. ·Sophill:en ef Rebellion againil the Throrw is fo imperfca .. 
•• ly fupported in the ~cond Volume, that he muft iiU afcribe 
" the extinCtion of Royalty i~ France mudi mos-e to tM 
" c;ourfe: of local events in· }'aria, than to tlae ~oua Goo-

a ~ ' .. ce~;: 
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., cert and deliberate wifh of the leaders of the Revolution." 
Certainly the Jacobins would not be forry to fee fuch an 
~pinion become prevalent_; for they alfo claiJ;D the right of 
faying to Kings, if we attack your thrones you may ·thank 
yourfelves·; it · was your perfidy and defpotifm, much more 
th~n the efforts of a Bri~ot or a Syeyes, that dethroned 
Lewis XVI. ; it was more owing to you than to Petion or 
Robefpierre that he was led to the fcafi-old; and, above: .all, 
it was the tyranny of Lewis XVI. that engraved in our hearts 

· that wilh to exterminate every King on earth-Dr. Griffiths. 
alfo finds it more convenient peremptorily to pronounce on 
.the validity of the proofs which I adduce, than to fubmit any 
of them. to his readers, left they lhould draw a very· different 
~onclulion. Not a word does he mention of the Letters, of 
the Syftems, of Holbach!s Club, of the Central Committee, 
of ,the EmUfaries of the Grand Orient, of the DeclaJllations 
and formal a1·owals of the adepts Le Roi, Condorcet, G~din, 
at1d his fellow~revie'!Yers of the Mercure. All this m!lft lead: 
us to believe, that Dr. Griffiths is difficult of conviction when 
he pleafes to be fo ; and that he can withhold proofs when he 
is. not in a humour to refute them. So many perfons will 
take the word of their teachers for granted, that it is unne
c:efuy for ·h.im to condefcend to give his reafons. We fhall 
fee .. whether he will4eign to notice Sir Horace Walpole, who 
{o long fince denounced the CQnfpiracy of the Sophiftus of 
Rebellion. If Dr. Griffiths be determined to be blind, I can
not pretend to.ma~e him fee. 

zdly, Dr. Gr~s alfo declares, that my polition "is 
wholly erroneow,"when I fay, that Equality a4tl Lihertyform 
the rjfo1Cfial anti p~rpetualCrui of the FreemafonJ. Here I was 
tempted to recognize a brother dupe ; but he had his reafons 
for appearing to be better info~med than I was. He then 
{peaks of lJ communication opened between the Grand Lodges 
of London and Berlin ·1776; and Berlin, he fays, was at that 
~r~ tb1 very /11&'41 of cotwergtnce for every ray of mot/ern Phikfo-

phy; 
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Jhy ; and then he afks, <Wirl tbtft tmluijJi1s llllrt (bi/J' s plaJ; or 

. <r»trt tbtrt CJ'iJUUOIIs (011(1aki ;, tht Latomiu (Lodges)? I can· 
didly con~fs, that had I known of thefe-. eommunicatiou 
with the very center of Sophifhy, fo far fhould I have been. 
from retraCting my proofs;of the Confpiracy of, the :Freema• 
fons, that I lhould have given them a ftrooger turn. . I can 
alfo affure him, that I ,wo\lld not have generalized to fuch an 
extent my exception in favor of the Mafonry of the Grand 
Lodge of Lon den, had 1 been info11ned that \t coul4 . poe. 
fibly have c:ontaiDed members fo inimical to Kings u thit 
CJ'it11oko11 who afra11ioated his brother CJ'i1118jha111, for .that fame 
c:aufe of hatred to Royalty·in whid~ tAe Elder Bnttlll be. 
came the exec:a.tioner of his Children, and the Younger Bru· 
tus the murderer of Czflu his benefa&r. Let ~Wh Ma· 
fona defend themfelves agaiuft the imputations of.Dr. Grif· 
fiths; but every reader will perc:ciYe, that the metbod lle baa 
adopted to proYe that I1IJ pojiti• cwas ,.,.,.,tu is rather extra
ordinary; for, ac:cording to his atfertions, · ifl am culp•ble; 
it ia of having generalized my exception too muc:h in favor 
of thofe to. whom I thought no guilt could attach. 

Whea we proc:oed tQ the third Volume ·treating of the 11· 
lumin~es, and I fpeak of their Confpiracy againft all fociety, 
property, and fciences, t.laen is ·he far more difficult of per
fuafion. It is here that I am guilty of trltl(htrous ingmuifJ, 
of partiality, and of 1111fair11tfi. Let the: reader judge to 
.wllic:h of us fuch imputations are the. moll applicable. . 

The Reviewer .de~uoes his grand proofs againll me from 
the manner in whic:h I have tranOated two of Weifhaupt's 
texts.· I mull own, .that one of them gave me a confiderablc 
deal of trouble, not on .ac:count . of the language, for tha.. 
words are clear enough ; but on account of the arrant Dab 

.fenfe, and, to me. ir.:ecpncilable c:ontradiaion of thi~ text in 
,the place where it. ftands. . To . have tran&ted W eifhaupt 1i
terally. we muft have made him fay. "fi<W <W1111tl ; this is thl 
" ftrjl jltj lrwllMS LilllriJ. It is fit' tbis r,.P. thtll SIWII-

a 3 ,. l" 
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" g11 11nii the Le~~ntttt ( ,,. •n ,/iKhtentJ iii thi .fu~ dtgru) 
•s ~~ p~rhtrps the tm/.1 frtt 1111n, tltt M/y illlkpiiUienl mtir.'' I 
Jaere faw a great error in ftating our men · of learn ill~ u thofe 
11iho haYC the fi'Wijl <wats, or as the. f~~eeft, or as dae moft 

hldependeat of Society. To enable them to attend f~lely to 
thelr lludies, th.ey ftand ift ne·ed of a fufficient fortune to re
lieve them from attention to temporal concems. They ftand 

in need of the laboar of others to doatll, lodge, and nourilh 
tlrem. ThC)' ue altove all others dependent on foeiety for 

that Aate of peace ad tranquillity fo necefary' to the progrefs 
«Jf~iettee. They mail, therefere, he monlkrs of ingratitude 
if they do not reeorize that public allthotity, witho~t wbicb 
feie~~ces muft vanilh. Put the- moft learned member of the 
Reyal SQoiety into a dekrt or a forei, and in another part 
put a country clown~ and ret wliich ofthe two will fare beil, 
or llaad moll in net:cl of dM help of others. . 
. Bntthi& .is riot .a:ll; Weithauttt pontively tJl'crts, u.at Aa· 
'"~ry is the 10ffipring of the fcieBCeS; and can. it follow ftom 
·fgoh a pofihota, that the Jn.Oft fcien'tifu: are the frceft arid moft 
independent of men r As from a variety ()f other paiage~ I 

Jtnew tbt according to tile mOdern Sjtlrtllt:IIJ no men were 
really ·~alighte~cl, u.ole(s it were the fanges, or tbofe wht
w\ale,:l to QRrry vs back to tilt fange Jtatc ; l tranllawd it 
thus : " Hlltcif- <W1111ts ill tbejitft jlrp towtmls Lihtrt_y. b is 
" frr this ,4{1111. that tbt .fovpgn ilre the ''".ft elfiighttiUri of mu, 
" a~~J ptr~tiJ$ · thty ainu 11ie .fru'' (page •11); but I took the . 
precautioa to add the Germaa text (" Darum find wirde, 

•• uad in hichtleo grad aufgekliirte, .Yiollcidt die eiazige f~ye. 

lf meilfchn'1), that eacluliadtt migitt givethe feafe he chafe 
to the original. Dr. Griffiths ba dooe more; he has GJuilted 
.t~t other text, in wJrich W eifhaupt; literally deekirea Jlavery 
te> be the olipring of the fcienus; he Qeverthel4fa ~ 
.Weifuaupt fay, lbAt /WU~~gtl a.i th' jiti!J ft/ighnti/.Mf/1"'
·Ju.;s '"' Dni.J .fr• .,,, Tbii certainly approadws 1l•lll'~r to a 
Dteral tranflatin, ud tho .fentenco saktn in ch, abfttaft may 

j,e 
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be more tOI·tea ; mt ttaGJlatien, bowenr, is i:OmoriJi8bfe to 
the (en{e of the difceutfe ; but I bri no o"'eaiGII to NWio . , ..., 
tute tl1at givea ·by Dr. (,rrijfitht., proyilled a N~ B. be •<We*• 
to warn the reader •f rile nonfenfe ef itt · ancl tht pta cO~ 
traditl:ion it contain:;. 

4thly, Dr. Griffiths, or the wrieer he ietnplo~ MJtt pl11'
ceeds to page 17 1 of the French. " The text of W•idtiapt 
•• exprefiy fays : oat of flllr prifthrl itltptrj'Ml ftr»u rf" ti,;l 

" Unf()JI 'Uit }IHJI p..ft ;,,. ltMII 'li!fil kUtr c~: b\it tlle .o\bbe, 
" in order tO llth"ibutt: to him th'e ~tve~ projeft ef' ~ 
" tustting anai'Ght, llnfai~y rfftders t:ht ~e aa if we ftl'e 

•• to pafs back into ·the favttge lllte.'' 'then., ~~ if JN hM 
it in his power tb qutite numb&leil namples Of IRf u•fak 
tranllations, he a4ds, "On t1u! top~ of Pr;peri.J;. biilar 
" freedoms have been uitd, with a ftot Ws tT¥tJith1l'lfJIII ik

•• gmuity.'' 

Upon my word Dr. Gtiiiths here fathers tvith gmt facllit1 

his own failing upcm others. Sir, notwi\hftaddibg the •* 
ana calumnioas accafadoiu wbith )l~u chofc tt> nnl: atpid 
me, I wrote to yoo as to a i'eviewer upright in hii inttD• 

· ti.an9, yet liable to liliftake1 but who; af\er fbc)a •ioleat U.. 
,putationa, wollld c:olklfftietld at lwatl to illlfm in a fature 
nu~lnr of his ~e•iaw the uplanation which I kd fcnt hi& 
You denied me .thia meaas of dciem!e ; I thea tbla r~ that 
I thould not leave the pablic in that error · inte wh~li flhit' 
&teview migllt lvad thelfi ; lla in the prefent ciraunilmi:es 'i~ 
tonfeqaentes might be tO(j ooftgerou. I requefted a tneetiiat 
itt otder to lay befOre you '~ OrigillliliPtitiM&"I ana therei• 
to point out eVi4eRt ptbOfs that y011r itnpuatlc.nt were u.
juft. You refbfed. theQ: tttettM of tealfylot y~t~~r lftiiake. 
What, then, entitl~s yw to b~ttet · treahneflt thin yaa hate 
ti•m to l matt who was moft eertaittly a&a~d hy· rw; .oth~t 
fentisnt!nt than th~( of the publie good, and whom you choofo 
to calumniate in defiance of conviCtion ? · 

It )llcafes .br. Griffiths alfo to reprefent my letter (in which 
l wormed aim, that I would not leave the public ill an er-

a 4- ror) 
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ror) as a rifible ' threat of denouncing him .as an IlluminC'e 

(June 1798). He .adds, that I am " Ill fu/J liherly to au14Ji 
. ' 

., If' ~ompli11U11t him, !Jy fo~h a tltftrijtitm." You may; Sir; 
take wha~ I am going to fay as a r'fruadJ or as a compliment ; 
but, without pretending to fay whether you are initiated in 
.the fecrets of lUuminifm or not, this much I can alrert, that 
no IIJ.uminee could have· fhawn lefs candour than has the au· 
'thof of the article t'o which I am about to reply. 

Sofar was I from attributing any other intention to W eif
.ha.upt, ·than that which he really had, when he wrote thefe 
:word.;. 'Au& tim jlaat111 trllten wir in 11eut kluger gewQ/Jiu, 
.which l have tra.nllated, tie us .fociEtis nllllS paffins a ties vmux, 

a 1111 choixplusfoge (from thefe focieties we proc~d to further 
·wilhes and to a wifer choice); and as this fentence, taken ab-. . 
iraaly, .has .no lignification either . in Germlj.n or French, I, 
in a note, called the attention of the reader to the fel)tence 
th:lt . immediatel)l followed, as explaining the nature of the 
4fl!i/ll' thoiu. (Fr.' Yo/, 1.{1, 171 ) •. The Englilh tranflator has 
.omitted this note, which in reality was only added through 
'an excefs of precaution, But had he inferted it what would 
.it have · proved 1 Nothing buv an efpedal care on my fide 
not to attribm to W eiJhaupt any meaning that did not en
tirely coincide·with the text. Am I to blame, if what precedes 
and what fOllows that fentence evidently demonftrate that this 
Sophitler was endeavouring to lead us back to the favage ftate? 
I fhould fpare the Reviewer too much, or fhould rather hold 
·him out ·as an Ignoramus, were I to fay that he could hav~ 
been miftaken as to the meaning of that fentence. Here it 
u, with what precedes and follows it: " Nature drew men 
.. from the favage ftate, and re-united them in civil focieties; 
" ftom thtje ficietits <wt pr~eeeti to further wijhes, and to /z 
., wifer choice•. New affociations prefent themfelves to thefe 

" withes~ 

• The note in queruon would arifwer to the word c/x.ice, Vol; UL page 

179• and is literally aa followa: " To a wifer dtoice ; this is the li~al 
:. , " uanlbtioli 
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,, wifues ; and by their means we return to the futt~ 'Wbmu 
" ~ tame, not again to run the former courfe, but the bet
" ter tO enjoy our deftiny." Since the reviewer did not 
condefcend to favour me with the interview I requelled, that 
I might fitow him the· German text, I here print it, that he 
may get it tranfiated by whom and where he pleafes; and I 
defy him to iliow that I have either altered or warped the 
fenfe of that paffage : " Die natur hat das menfchen 
« gefchlecht aus ·den wildheit geriffen, und in Jlaaten verei
" night; aus den jlaaten tretten wir in nme Kluger ge:.. 
•• wiihlu. Zu unferen wiinfchen nahen fich neue verbin
" dungen, und durcll diefe langen wir wieder dort an, wo 
n wii: a.ufgegangen find ; aber nicbt um dereinll den alten 
" zirkul wi:eder zuriick· zu machen, fondern um unfere 
" weitere beftimmung naher zu erfabren." Now I boldly 
atk,- whether natural Jlupidity can be carried. fo far, or whe
ther any man can be fo totally deftitute of every idea oflogic, 
as not plainly to fee, that the ftate from which Weilhaupt fays 
that Nature has drawn us, and to which it is leading us back: 
by means of his (fecret) affodations, is not the favage Jlate. 
Befide, he adds, utus explain this 11tJJiety; and how does he 
do this 1 why, by dedicating more than forty pages to prove. 
that the object of Nature in Secrll Societies is · to eradicate 
eve!\ the very name of Peo;u, Princt, Nati•n, or Co11ntry; and 
this he politively tells u~ is one of his .grand myjleries. This 
monftrous Sophiiler alfo fays, tkat Original Sin, the Fall if 

" tran11ation oE the t~xt, atn , Jm ftaatm tretttn wir in neue ·J.liizer gt'IJJiibJtt. 

" The fentcnce that ·JolloW1 clearly enough expre1Tes what this choic.e 

" is." l ·placed the German text between a par~nthelis immediately 
after the. word choice; and as the fentence alluded to immediately followed, 
I looked upon the remainder of the note as perfelUy ufelefs, and omitt~d 
it; for who could have dreamt that any perfon could have cavilled at (o 

clear a fmteace, I cinly . tranfcribe : the note in thi9 pla,e, that every 
reader may .judse of Dr. Griftitha's candour. Trllnj'. 

Mmr, 
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Man, was no other than their reunion into civil fettiety ; and 
&bat RetlelfljltiQ11 is our reinftatemcnt in that hte which was 
anterior to fociety. It is even thqa tAat be pretendt ·to ex~ 

plain .the gofpel; lt is thus that he explains the "*gil jiM$~ 
tbe J}Dne JPiit Qr brQlm, and tbe ,UjhtJ Jlou if Ma.foll'fJ·

And after this Dr. Griffiths and his co-operatora will .co.nt 

and accufe II! of uo/airntfi? tkxttrity, and INIIt~rtllll i11gi• 

uity, b~caufe 'we unfold the abfurdity of his favorite m ... 
minifm! Let our readers affign dto.fe epithets to whom ill 
their opinion they belong. 

st.hly. What ~an the reviewer mean by that great tell 
which he iliows for the charaacrs of Weifhaupt and Kniggt, 
ahofe two pt'Ototypes of Illuminifm 1 In order to juftify 
them, he comes and talks to us of the '1htijm and of the opi
nions which they aft"cB:ed in their public writings, and aa~ . 

the brother dupe, · grounding hls opinion on Weiataupt'• 
giving the writings of the Sotinian B11jfoii1'W to his no¥1cc.. 
What does all this prove to a man who is fpeaking of tlle 
fecret opinions of Knigge and Weilha11pt, and who has dcmoe.. 

ftnted the whole de8riue of their confpiring myfteries ; to a 
man who prolles to ypu, by the very letters of Weilhaupt 
and Knigge, that after the perufal of the writings of die 
Soonian Bafi"edow, tbefe tweatheilh recommend and give .. 
their adepta the writings of the athelft Bo.alanget, <>I the 
atheift Robinet, of tile athcift Hel.,etius, of the athti~ X>i• 
dcrot; and that Knigge even complains, that fath a fuper. 
abandance of Atheifm woald betray the tendtmey of the Sea 
too lOon 1 (OrigiiUIIi Writi,gs, 1'11.1. Ltt. 3• j'N111 3jlll'tiiCIU 
to Can. - Yo/. II. Ltt. :t, fr61n Phild ttJ Catl.) -'to what · 
purpcfe, let me ark, is all the fluff wh1eh this rtfiewer has 
copied from the German Illuminces about the J e( llits ; all 
thofe panic terrors which he ai'e& about the return of Catho• 
licifm in a protcftant cowatry ; as if prcxeftantt aotl penoaa 
of every religion •ere not boaad iA one ime~eft: to c:Otlllcerlft 
the plans o£ IllumiDifm,l If Dr. Griffiths wiJhes to mUlead 

tlsc 
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the Engli.4h Dation, u fome of the adepts did for a time ill 
Genuny. let. him lcarR that the trick is ftale; that it will be 
iu vaia tOr laim to copy Mirabeatt or Bonneville, and, like 
them, ay up the allcdgecl proofs of JefGits Mafonry difco• 
-\'creel by the Illwaince LM(iiiii·NtcoLAJ. We are 011 ~ 

fpot, and un verify thne graad proofs. We beg Dr. Grif~ 
iitbs to favor us with a fight of that famous P,/i(llll difcoveretl 

41t Oxferd ~ and thtt lte wilt not forget to tell us how it comes 
to pafe, that this Pel~an is rtpl.«d ~Y • Sp41'7'1J'W-bii'Wi, whole 
feathers grow again, aftd b~<W 11 Sparro-w.h..wl, who tbiU ,.,. 
jltdgtS itftlf, evidently demonftrates that Jtfoi!$ bii'Ut l1111g fi•« 
i¥1n· biJtinr in •· tbi Englifo LfJtlga; and that if great are be 
not taken, they are 011 tbe eve of fallying forth to make a 
mol\ terrible lt:lvoc:k. He will alfo tell us, how this demoa~ 
ftration becomes evident, when we obferve, that Sir Chrifto.. 
pber Wren (the architea who built St. Paul's) was profeBOr 
ia one college at Oxford, and that the Ptlica• and Sparnw,. 
hll'llll were ~und in another ex>llegc. But I am forry to c~ 
'Wier, tha~ waen Dr. Grifli$8 tball have ably developed all the 
grand proofs given by Nicolai, the Engliih reader will be 
JllUCJi ecinpttd to rank the inventor and 4is panegyrift in the 

.fame claf~ •. 
Let DOt Dr. Griffiths thiak that while we .1hrug our Jhou!

:ders at this miferable fable of Catholicifm and jcfuitifm latent 

in 11M•~na..footy, we cannot produce fubftantial proofs that 
Uis fable wu only itwented to avert the attcation of the in
·llafritants of protcftant COIIDtrles .from the progrefs making by 
dae lllvmiaeea. We can fhow thofe leaders of IlJumini!m 

·~~~WI'. the apofta~ .:atholic curate of Tiefenbach ; the apo{
, cace Ni,;., the CbM.t of Germany; the adepts Dorfcb, J!lu, 

· aH ll'n/tll, dw -oua lllaminecs of Spire, Mentz, and 

.. • Se.U.tbl7 R.e.-lcw, AliJIIft, 17g$, f'IW 46o and 46•- Sec a!» 
• miferable · difcoveries of Ni.colai apprcc:.iatcd iA a Ccrman work ~aUed 

:Ill' r,u imlfrMtJ ldtzfoflfJ, pa&c 311, "c. 
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Bonne, meditating and combining among themfelves the 
means of propagating this fable in Germany, juft u Dr. 
Griffiths had done in England. We can produce the letter of 
the adept Brtm11er to Nimis, difcovered among the papers of 
Bla. and fent by the officers who had feized .them to the Bi .. 
jhop of Spire. Dr. Griffiths knows many things concerning 
Mafonry and Illuminifm ; but he may probably be unac: 
quainted with this letter; it would not be right that he lliould 
continue ·fo, as he will by the information be better able to 

judge of the part that he is adiog, and of the fervic:es that 
he is rendering to Illwninifm. 

Thisdifpatchis dated June 9• 1792, that is, juftaboutthe 
time when the coalition of the crowned heads . feemed to 
menace Jacobinifm with immediate deftrudion. The adepts 
are much occupied with inventing a plan for remodelling 11-
luminifm, that it might acquire new vigor. In ,this plan a 
cloak is fought, which, hiding the grand machine, leaves its 
·inftruments at liberty to. aa without being feen, . and to at
tain the objea of the Sea without being 'fufpe&d of med
dling with Illuminifm. . 

The cloak that was thus to favour the views of the breth
·ren, was an J!_cainny of Scienus formed of two clafres of .mc:n, 
the one of men remarkable for their zeal in. the . c:aufe :of. re
ligion, the other of profound llluminees. Honorary members 
were. to be eletled as protedors; and if (fays the authQr of 
the plan) DA L anT once gtts Jo his gfJ<IItrnllltnt (that is, if. the 
Suffragan becomes Ele~or of Mentz) he '.fall other princlS 
'WOtdd he the mojl proper for our ohje!l. We may perhaps wgi/J 
the <wholt of our plan to him, tl11d IIUil.e Mellb: tile Ctntral poilll 
of 011r ac{Uie~. - 'io do a<wa.J I'Vtr.} idea of the biddm niyjllrits 
. of this acadtm.J, it wotdd he right that tach mtm!Ju foo•/4 'UIUI" 

o11 his heajl a medal karing tht i".ftriptio11 R EL 1 G 1 oN i 1 T 

' 8 CH NT II s (to religion and fc:ienc:es) ~ - Cf'be !Jtttw tl toncea/ 

Ollr ftcret o"Jell, <we mujl "' iartftd to t11gagt an ihi learlltti'Ji.
./llits,fwb as SATTLE&, SAILB&,. MuTscaELL·a, tuUi otbw 

5 ltart~lll 
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'karnttl religioll$1 thiiJ art ptrftll/y orthotl1x, focb as G 1 P. BIll T, 

anti ScHWAP.TZU EBER.-/t woultl even he right if it coultl he 
hrought ahout, that the tj1 ahlijhment of this acatlemy Jhoultl he all• 

110unutl to the pu!J/ic hy a Jtjuit, a11tl not hy one of liS. 

Pray, Dr. Griffiths, has this plan come to your know
ledge? Now lillen to what the adept author of the plan 
fays : « But if people cry out againft hidden Jtjuitifm and 
" againft the progrtjs of Catholicifm, it will be fo much the 
" better. That would the better do away all fufpicion of a· 
•• fecret affociation; one might (and this is worthy of Dr. 
" Griffiths's obfervation) one's ft!f btl; to fpread this fa!Ji 
•• alarm.,. I here add the text, for the benefit of a tranf
lation from Dr. Griffiths, which if he gives, I hope he will 
a)fo add the text, that the public may pronounce on tbe 
treacherous ingenuity: « Wurde iiber heimlichen Jefuitifm, 
u' oder iiber grofere aufbreitung des Katholicifm• gefchrien, 
., defto beffer; dadurch wiirde aller verdacht einer geheimen 
.. verbiodung nur um fo mehr befeitiget. Man konte fogar 
" diefen blinden !arm felbft fchlagen b~lfen." When, Sir, 
yon fuall have duly meditated on this plan of the adepts, 
I ihould like to know what you could have done more to 
favor their-views than you did in giving an ~count of Mr. 
Robifon's work, of my work, and of the miferable produaion 
calling itfe)f A .fir:ft Lemr of a Free-majo11 to the .l!hhi Barr11el. 
You will, doubtlefs, a'Cmark, that the date of this plan it 
june 179z; fo you cannot refer your readers to the Illumitue 
BoaTt'GEa. to make them believe, that fince the year 1790 
there bas been no farther queftion of llluminifm in Ger
many. 

I Satter myfelf that you now-coincide in opinion with me, 
and that you think it might have beeri better- 1ft, To have 
either fpoken of the above works with more candour and 
.politenefs, or not to have mentioned them at all.- zdly, To 
have accepted the invitation that I fent you, that I might lay 
the original texts ltefore you • ..,... 3dly, To have publilhed the: 

letter 
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letter that I requefted yoa would infen ia yoar Review.
And .oj.thly, Not to have pretended that I had threate11ed to 
denounce you as an llluminee. .For really, Sir, I never felt 

the flightefl inducement to pronounce whether tlte lllun i
Jiees bad e\·tr initiztcd yourfelf or your co-operators in dleir 
111ft Myfteries. You begin with granting that the C'onlj>ira€y 
of tl1e Sophifiers againft the altar really e.xifrs ;. a ltd w1lcn yo~ 
come to the JtJuminees you telf us, " thflt iNw.:e-1Hr extr1HJ1a.-. 

u gafll may /Jt the fljitti011$ of fome L I AD IN G MEN a111011g tbr 
" Jlfllllliltecs, the a·verage wil/ if the Jarty, tbe crJilet1d purJN.r'f. 
"' of the co'!frderamllo,igts, appears rather to b4v• ·bad soc•~ 
'~ Jll A f<l S M and R E P u·s L 1 C AN ISM tb1111 .Atbeijin anJ Anar
•• chy for its ohjtlls.'.'-(June 1798, p. 240.)-This i~ a.vow
i.'1g at Jea!l that th;!re exi.fts il\ thefe Lodges a confpirKy 
againft the God of the Gofpel, and· againft the thrGnes o€ all 
!overeigns. This is alfo ab:mdoning the chiefs or founder.t 
of the confederacy of the llluminees. When you go fo f» 
yourfelf, Sir, as to grant aU this, am I not entitled to ail& 
what could indace you to accuf4 me of fo much treMhtrolll 

lngemtity, when y{)u confefs yourfelf that I might be· in th~ 

right ; for you mull: have feen tha.t I ditl:ingailhed the de
grees ; I have fhown by the v~ry code of the llhmunees bow 
in their firtt fchools they only infLlfed hatred for kings. and 
that fpecies of Sociniaaifm which borders fo clofely oa rank. 
Deifm. TAis, I think, was fuffic:iently proving a confpiracJ 
whofe tendency well deferved the attention· of the public._:. 
When I accufe the SeCl: of aiming at the witdeft anarch.y, 
I fhow that this rnyftery was referved to the· profound adepts 
and chiefs, though their fecret at prefent frequently efupes 
them before a public audience. Generally. Sir, they make 
the fame avowals as you do. They are pleafed to hea-r it faid 
that Voltaire, and thofe men whom they denominate gt'lllt 

philo.fophers, confpired againtt Chriffianity; and t.hat other 
{elf-created philofophers of the Lodges confpired agaiaft 
kings. This might contribute to make nations believe· that 

it 
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it is not {o very criminal a thing to engage ia fuc:h confpi· 
racies. But it is a more difficult thing to invent a plautible 
pme¥t for confpiring againft all property and civil fociety i 
and for that reafon more care is taken to conceal the ultimate 
views of their plots. Meanwhile, llowever, they cry down 
every author that dares to unma1k thefe hideous confpirators. 
Was it under an illution, 4)f wittingly, that you followed fo 
nearry the fame method in reviewing the works of Mr. Ro
bifon and myfelf? Do not expea a decmoa froiP me. My 
objea is, that the pnlie fhoutd not be milled to believe that 
I hue exaggerated the myfteries of the Illuminees. I leave 
1:0 that fame public to Judge whether any of the Reviewers 
are dupes or accomplices. 

N; B. In fnpport of the account given by the Montb{1 R1· 
~e<w, I am threatened witli an an{wer from SPAilTAcvs
WEISKAUPT. My rejoinder is ready for this perfonage 
.-lfo. Let him meet me at the archives of . M11nich, whero 
his l~ters are preforved. :But as that might expofe him to 
the pel'il of the gaHowa, I confent that he iliould aa by at
torney. Let hlm prove then that thefe letters are fpurious & 

and dlat the Court and Magiftrates of Bavaria impofed upon 
the world, when they publifued thofe letters, and invite4 
penons of every country to come and verify the originals i 
fbr art other apology on his Ade mull be ufelefs, and any 
aar~ on mine tbperftuous. A complete anfwer to aU his 
publications-, at: welt as- to his- firft- apology, is already pub
Jifued in the code and hiftory of his Uhuninifm ; and aU that 
l c:an po8ibly fay with reference to his writings may be re
duc:ecl to tbre' words. r14ti mui 'fltr!/J. 

ERRA.TA. 
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ERRATA. 

N. B. Various mifprints have crept into this firft Edition iri, 
the dates of Voltaire's Correfpondence, . in confe
quence of the typographical errors of the French Edi
tion from whence the work was tranflate.d. The 
Tranflator with the affiftance of two"bther Gentlemen. 
has verified every quotation made by the . Author, on 
the large Edition of Voltaire's Works publitled by 
Beaumarchais in So Vols. and is .happy to. dec;lare 
that he h~s found them all perfeaiy c;orr~.-He .does 
not add the Errata as he originally intended, having 
corretled the whole ~~ his fccoud Edition, every quo
tation being noted as follows :-Vol. I. Page 8. 

• ToD'Alembert, 20Aprilt761, Vol. 68. Let. ss. Page. 
. J6+ . . 

VoL. IV. Page zg.-N. B. Part of the German text be
longing to the Note in the preceding page, has, by 
fome mi1lake, got to the head of thia page. 
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CoNcEIVED but a tboi't time: before ;~FitOilv& 
Revolutibnj by· a man. :WIGfo .&mbirid&l. faimllft 
¢(1l'iftlltid 'withiA the itancifr;cdmpa&ID€ the:towiJ;.di 
Ihgolthidt·and'to! the · ~qfty : _fuliqsi~ lis ~ "f~hode; 

by wnat ftiang~- trteafts><Hd 'lltt\iliit(tfhi, 1~1fr~ rcMr~ 
fifteeri ytars, be~om~ tltat fetrtiidabJe;Se& -~ 
under the name .6f-'jkt!6Jfflj tid~s· trllit'ft~hi:nt~¥ 
ruin<:d · altars, ~ Dli\ierett~ · fteptt~, . ahd ·: ~.dttt!led ·to ·' .;_,ro 
crowns; over the -~&s Oftiatioos-llld thtit ctifi~ ·O_~, ;.~ :~ ~ 
ftitutions ; ovet the . booi~s; of . p6bmtkte$; :fa1Jen 
beneath their poifons · or -t:tleir ~ pdigrt~ttd~; . whil~ 
they-drat others Hi-·their train; travlhg a ktviriulf 
temied t>Mce, or branding the-tnftWd vtith' tl\e in~ 
fa my of wilai th~y · c~ll ~n ti/Han.ce 1 . 

Under this" name -of .t ACOBfM 'tbfdrbing all the 
• tnyft~ie~, pldts, and combinations of evtry fee· 

tary aga1nft e-very rcligion; ~nmtnt, add' foi. 
Vci~.:IY. 13 ciety~ 
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Jl~ELIMIN AllY DIS~Ot1llSt. 

c~~~_b_y ~lla..t. artifice could Dlumiqifm.acquirc 
that dominion of terror which forbids any fove· 
reign within the aftoni1hed univerfe to fay, To· 
morrow I lhall continue feated on my throne ; · 
whi~ , forbids n~iona aml citi~ns- tQ fay, that 
their'Ia~s and rdigio~, their hou(es ~nd property, 
will not be torn from them J which forbids the 
peaceful inhabitant to lie down to reft with any af
furance that he will not ri{e in the morning beneath 
the fhade of that fym,bol of blood called the 'Ir«" 
Df Li!Jerty1 -·and threatened b'y' the u.e tJf the de
vouring guillotine ? How is it poffible, that the 
~crec'idepts;of the .modern ·Sparlacus lliaWd~b~ 
ihedaviible.·imd esdllfive· maven ;o(: lthat'Jon$ 
¢hain· <Of~ trimes :and: calatbitiee, · that. difaib:atts) 
(olrcuitiofi6=tocityituld rapine, which is. called the 
revbhfiiqg.? .~ow: do they ·continlle to direCt, tho~. 
matltillafjofts: which ~re to :confummate the di1fo-. 
!Qtio~ a~d mifery. of; hqman fociety ? 

Objelk of ; Jn <ledicatipg_this Fourth Volume to ~be invefti~ e::o· g!ltJ9D;: 9( thefe queftions, I do not -flat~r my.felf 
• W~~h· ·.t})e b9~S of illuftra~ing th~m wit~ all t~a~ 

pa:~~ifton tmd ·of point_ing O\lt thofe p~ticularities 
which- o_th¢r men might have done who have had 
it.in~their:pow~r to follow t~ SeCt of Jllumine~ 
into their dark abode$ ... wi.thout,ever lofing fight of 
~e .ad~p~· .or ·their: teachers. The -monfter has 
t~~il- !t- courfe . through wiJderne1fes, an4 :4ark~ 
nefs has more than once obfcured it$ progrefS • 
. .'. - . .· · . Wci~pt 

~·. 
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PREI.IMIN AR Y DISCOURSI. 

W <:i(IU~p~ had :ulopted the bird. of night for hit' 
~mblem, beca.uf~' lie c~urted darknefs j but the 
fcreechin~ 9f th~~ .. ominou~ bi~d, . rending the air 
~n fP.ite of ~i~, difcover ~is fe~ret rec~eat. : ~he. 
y~nortiou~ tepti~e i~ often difcovered ~y .the french 
9f i~ p~ifon ; . ~he bc:aten. and blood-ftain~d trick 
leads tp the c\ifcovery of the cavern inhabited by 
hrigand~ ; amt, ~otwith~andirig all the efforts of 
~he :Wicked; an all-powerful Gdd will fometimes in 
his mercy pt~it a ray of light to 1hi~e on their 
tenebrous recefi"es, ~hich m~y fuffice to develope. 
!heir. plots. ,Mally horrid par~iculars, no ~oubt:' 
have been loft under the veil of darknefs ; but in 
flaijing tho{e which hav~ com~ to my kn~w~dge, 
I find_ abunqance qf prqofs tq tra_ce the ~eel: wher~
tv~r crime has ~i~ted out its fatal infl~el}ct. Iri 
?ain qoes the black cloud hover round th~ fum.; 
init of the volc~rio~ the.: bituminous ~d fulphure .. 
oils va):>ours which it exhales, bear teftimony of the. 
interior combuftibns, till at length the erruptio~ 
denotes tht abyfs where fo great a convuUion was 
genenued. 

1-:J~nce, without flattering myfelf with the hopes 
of _14.izing every Jink of that horrid chain of ini· 
quity ~hi_ch.llluft blacken the page of hiftory w-hen 
_ ueating of the S~Cl:, ~r of decyphe~ing the ~u
med names of a~l its adepts, I' fhall proceed to 'lly 
before my readers what has alrea~y come to light. 
Afferting not_hing but what _will __ bear the ftrieteft 

.. B 2 fc:rutiny, 
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ferutiny, I fhall'il:ill find matta fu.fficient to trace 
the progrefs of the SeCt frt>m its origin' to that 
congrefS· to which, at the pretent moment; it calls 
the varrquifhed fovereigns, not fo much to queU 
the horrors of tffe field of battle, as ro enjoy that 
dominion of terror which it · defj>otically fwayt 
without; and to prepare within· new tefources tc:;. 
extend its triumphs ; not fo much to· reftore to 
n-ations the tottering remnants of their laws and 
religion, as to invent means ·of obliterating the 
very ·traces of either that may yet remain. I fhall 
here attempt to lead :the hiftorian through thefe 
mazy-windings · teft he- flrould lofe himfelf when· in· 
purfuit of the Sefr. The reader has already feen 
(in· our remar~s on the-code) .its· oaths and threats
:tgainft every · religion, -aU fociety,. and property~ 
Nriw, when reading of whanhe Sed: has- done;· of 
tlie .. plots· and ml!chi:nations it has fuccefsfuUy un .. 
dertaken and e~coted, , may nations and their 
tu1ers acquire ·new 'ardoor., and. be . ftimulated to 
Of>pok their future ptojeds- with, all the courago 
and all the means they are mafters of. It is to tri~ ' . 
umph over· J a-cobinifm, coft what it may). that na-
tions ·are to ftudy the records of this Sed, and n&t 

to fink meanly into. detpair~ 1 know I am but 
mortal; ·aRd· that ere long f 1hall defccnd into the 
grave; and· I C'almly wait ·my diffolation; but 
fhould · tlrat C'onfideration· ·prevent my weeping 
over the g-eh~tal ditlblution · whichth~atei» fociety; 

S ~ter 
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after I .ha-ve awakened my readers to . the danseri 
which threaten them, only ro fee them linking 
pnce more into that apathy which portends ruin, 
under pretence that it is too Jate, that it is ufelefs 
to refift the fate which the ~ea has decreed for all 
nations] .God forbid that I 1hould hold fuch lan
guage ! Cannot .the good be fired with that. zeal 
which confumes the breaft of the mifcrc:ant heav
ing for wickednefs. Let the rulers Qf nations wiD 
i4 let nations will to fave their religion, their 
laws; their property, as th_!s inftrnal Sea wills the 
de.ftruaion of them all, and fuccefs muft. infallibly 
crown their endeavours. It is oAly in hopes of 

· 'ontrihuting to their fuccefs, that I once more 
~nfent to fully· my pen with ·the names of Wei
jbaupt, of IJ111111inte, and of 1aco/Jin, and to wade 
~ough thcil' difgufting annals. 

The order to be -obferved in treating of the hif- Plan of 

tory of the Seet fhall be regulated according to ;:e:o
its moft rtmatkable epoch~ • 

. The nri't Dlal11hew w eifhaupt laying the foun
datioM.of his Uluminifm, preparing and initiating 
his firft .ackpts, "founding -his firft Lodges, trying his 
flrft: apoftles; and prepar~ng e~y thing for great 
~onquefts. . 

· The fecond thall · tr.eat .of that fatal intrufiop 
which embodi.eal thoufands and thoufands of adepts 
under ·weithaupt•s .banners; and this epoch will 
be called the lilummi~alion of Fru-majonry. 

B 3 Very 
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Very kw years fuffice'to extend thefe tenebroQS 
~nd myfterious (:onquefts ·; but the thunderbolts of 
heaven warn mankind .. of their danger.·' 'the 
Sett and its corifpirades are difcoverc:d -~in Bavaria: 
and· it fpeaks of this difcoverj' UQder the appella~ 
iion Of its perjecutions; ' nations a~d ~thd~ rul~ts have 
been led to believe that it was the death-blow and 
extinCtion o( the Sett." . .. . . . . .. . . 

' Shrinkirig &ack·~ how~ver, ~~to its dark receffes,· 
with uriabating iudbr' it crawls from 'den' to den un~ 
til' it attains tho(e of 'Philip of' Orte~ns, who, join~ 
ing the ' Secf with. all 'the adepts. of his· occui~ 
Lodges, gives' ii: fov~reign fway over the whole 
of French Mafonry.' From • this nionftrous. afro.:. 
Ciatio~ 'fprung ~Jle ' j~c~BJNS, wi~h ~11 ~~e - cri'mes 
and horrors· of the Revolution. This conff:itUtes 
the fourth epoch ·of Illuminifin ; for· a5 the lion; 

. feeling his· fh~ng.th fufficient," · fall'ies fro'm his den," 
roars loudly~ 'artd viCtims inuft be . facrificed tQ 

him; 'ro· the J a~obins,. or Illumiriized · Mafons~ 
quit their lurkin'g· places, and' with horrid yell an~ 
nounce to' riatioiis ' and their . rulers that 'they may 
trembie, . (or the daf of revolution' is come •. · This 
is the epoCh at which the sea; begins the execution 
pi its piot~; 'He only knows how iow the ' earth is 
conckmned to bend beneath their yoke, who in 'his 
-vengea~ce . p~rni~ts' the plague a!ld oth~~ fcourg~s 
~0 devatl:'ate. 'empires until :he has been ~venged~ 
ef. ~ im'pious. generation. I neither . pretend to; 
01 ,j 5 .. •" .. .. .. •· .. .. . .. ' - . .. " . ; . .. " ~· 

j 
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be a prophet nor defcendant of a prophet ; but in 
treating of the numerous crimes already com~ 
mitted by the SeCt~ it will be but too eafy to 
point out thofe that it has ftill to commit, and 
that it will commit, if princes and their people 
difregard the ·leffons of that fame God, teaching 
them the conduCt they fhould hold, in order 
to avert the impending fcourge. 

B4 THE 
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THB 

ANTISOCIAL CONSPIRACY ; 

HIS TO RIC.AL P .ART. 

CHAP. I. 

F 0 R many years paftJ and particularly fine~ 
Free-mafonry ha4 acquired fuch repute through,
out Europe) a multitude of petty fccret focicties 
had been formed in the Protdlant univerfities of 
Germany) each having its lodge) its mafter, its 
myfteries, all modelled on thofe founded by ma
foO$ coming from England and Scotland. Hence . 
lprung thofe various Orders of Hopt, of HaNM11JJ 
lbt Conj1411tijJsJ tbt llack BrttbrmJ and the like. 
The difpQtcs and quarrels) nay, the diford<:rJy 
behaviour of thefe young brethren attratl:ed more 
~. once the attention of the magiftratcs i fome 
few attempts. ~~ro m~c to (n6 thefe meeting~ 

but 
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"ut cbeing m;ld~ without energy they were of 
courfe ~felefs, Governments had not fufficiendy 
con6dered, tha~ the ~o~ 4angerous abufe of thefc 
focieti~s ~ not fo much the quarrels and tho 
boyifh battles which enfued, as the tafte which 
they jnc~lc.ated ~r .fo~~ks: ~mPQrvlOU§ ~o _tbe eye 
of the magiftrate, and under the cove,- of which 
their fecre~ wer~ fo~ eafily tr~fqrqted into the 
myfteries of· ifnpiety ~nd the plots of rebel
lion •. 

It would, however, be difficult I believe to prove a 

that any fyftems or opinions mili~ting againft 
religion or governments . had as y~t been \ntro
duced int~ thefe puerile afi"ociatioll~· Many were 
~ven known to · profef~ prln¢iples conducive to 

• .The fophiilicated. mafon~ . ()f _Fra~~e 'jVere ~9t ftraagefs 
to thefe · ~oyilh Lodges. A fe\Y years before the deftrucHon . . . ' . . 
of the Jefuits one of·thefe ·lodges was fet on foot in their 
college .· of TuUe, flylidg . its inembers the. ChttpJZliers tit Ia . 
P~~n Ytrif!, (/(.nights oft~ Pllf'l 'l'r,ub.) . ~he Jcf~ts (~f 

perceived whither this doarine of purt tr11tb and its fes:ret 
meetings would i~d. ' Be.f~re any other method Jot \)Uttins 
a tl:op to this new etl:ablilhm~nt was propof~d, ·they r~fo]vea 
-to try tlte ·power of ridicule which· ~as almoft ilifallible in 
.France. Ac~ordingly, one of the maftUsuadertoOk~ com
pofe a moll lllrca~c fong o.n our )'O'!fiS ~nights, aa~ ~pi-e~ 
were fecretly <l~ri~ute~ ~all ~e yo1,1ng men w4w _di~ not 
belong to the Lodge. Sc~rcely coulsl one of the juvenilf 
Knights ·make his . appearance . without hearing (ome ridic~ 
lous Jines of this fon& hummed in his-ears ; and in a fhort· ti:m~ 
fquare,, . COJilpa1fes, ~ge and. all, difappe~red! 

goo~ 
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tood manners and morality. · The ·remedy ma1 
1~ found ·in ·the ~cry fource whence fprung the 
·~vii, that ~s to fay, from · the conftitutiQn of thote 
univerfities, which on the one fide leaves the choice 
pf the different 'profeffqrs in · ~ach :brandr to their 
Jcho]ars,: ~nd on the -other does not fuffici~ntly 

·provide for an ' hon~fl: teacher to place him beyond 
the powers of ~ant ·or the temptations, ·of avarice 
and v-anity. Hence it followed, tllat matters, little 
~delicate u' to the means of obtaining a nomination, 
~nd nearly deftitute of talents, had onJy to Jhow 

· great ~at .for one of thefe little fodeties, or invent 
fome new myftery: more entiCing than the reft, 
·and his · Lqdges immediately filled; the fcholars. 
formed parties for him; in a iliort time his fchools 
were 'as .much flocked to as his Lodges, and con
tributions in his (avour kept pace with -his growing 
reputation. The fear of paffing for a feducer of 
ytiuth ·was . a bar againft his making ufe of thefe 
·rocreties fot inftilling bad principles into his young 
followers, however much he might have wifhed it; 
and-ori the <>ther fide, the ~uthority which .he had 
acquired .'in the fchools gave him a fufficient 

·power in the Lodges to · thwart any perverfc 
intentions in the young adepts; and thefe op-

• j,ofite reafons proved in general a Jufficient guard 
·~gainft the -introduCtion of gr~at abufes •. . ., . . ... . . \ . ·. ·. . 

<. See the Memoirs of a Proteftant Minifter on tlae IULJmineet. 
~ v .. .. . . . .. • . • .. . 

The 
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The time waa not yet come, however, whea 

proofs were to be acquired of the ufe to which tbe 
great coofpitators were to turn thefe myfterioua 
aurkri~. 

When public report fpread the news in Ger
s:uny, of a aew order of Illuminees bavmc 
bun IOunded in the univ~fity of Ingolftadt by 
W eifhaupt, many people fupP*d it to be one of 
thofe litde college Lodges. which could no longer 
intereft the. adepts, when one~ they had finilhed 
their iadies. Many even thought that W eilhaupt, 
wilt> 1Vas at rh•~ time f fworn enemy -to the ]efuits, 
had only found~ this Lodge with a view to form 
a party for himfelf agairift thofc fathers who after 
the deftruttion of their <>td~r had been continued 
in their offices of pUblic teachers at the univer,. 
fity of lngolftadt •. The llluminees fuccefsfully 
availed themfelves of this opinion on ~ occafioe 

--which we fhall Mreafter fee to have been decifi-ve 
as to their future exiftenee in Germany. Had not 
the naturt of their code and of their myfteries de
monftratcd view~ of far other importance both 
for nations and their governments, to have bees 
the grand objeCt of the founder, the Archives of 
tbe Sea would 1how beyond all doubt .that from 
i-t• firft inftitution W cifhaupt had conceived the 
hopes, and determined o.n meaD$ for e:nending 

• Sec the MI:Jieira of a Pr«ell..,t Minifter oa ~ Illa~mi~et. 

the 
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rhe plots of tht Sta to the utmoft boundaries of 
Empires. 

It wa on th~ 1 tt: of May, l'T7,, that W tithaupt 
laid the firft (oundatiOI\s of his Illuminifm. The 
lift of adepts feized among their Archi-Yes fbows 
kis name infcribed on-that day at the head of the 
Regitkr; on the f.trne day .t.fu-Maffenhaufen and 
Z'ioerias-Men were dfclared_ Artopagites •. It ia 
true that he feleB:ed rhefe two firll adepts from 
among his pupils who were ftudying the law under 
him at the univerfity of Ingolftadt; thefe were 
generally young men from eighteen to twenty, a 
rnQft dangerous age) when the paffions eafity lay 
open the unguarded mind to the-fedutlion o( So· 
phiftry. W eifhaupt could not overlook fo fair an 
opportunity for forming apoftles, who rttuming 
home when they had finifhed their ftudies might, 
under his direaion, continue the fame career of 
feducHon which he himfelf carried on at Ingolftadt: 
AtrociQully impious-, we fee him in the firlt year 
of his I.Uuminifm ·aping the God of Chriftianity~ 
and ordering ~~K-Mafienhaufen in the following 
terms to· propagate the doctrines· of his new 
gofpel: " Did not Chrift fend his Apoftles to 
" preach_ his Gofpd to the univerfe? Y oq_ tha~ 
" are my Peter, why thould you remain idle at 

cc homt, go then and preaeb t :• 
The 

• Original Writi.gs, sea. lV. 
t Hat dodl Chrilbu auch (tine apoftel ia aie weh- .. 

aefchickt,' 

fj 
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The roodtin Cepha$ h~<:t not wabed for the 
oi-dets ~f his mafter to give him proofs of hi~ 
Jeal. · In the e~th~fiaftn <>f.his : 6rft fervor, and 
dur:ing _ tke veryr mon~h of his inftallition, he 
~ad -~~4 th~ par~ pf Intinuator to X~veriui 
Zwack •, We Plall fOQn fee hjm ou~itted bf 
h~ pppil; but fo great a conqueft covered Ji mul
rinde of fins of which he was afterwards guilty~ 
By the name of CtJtQ we fee Zwack pd$ under.th~ 
direction of W eiihaupt himfelf; .and he foo_n be:' 
came his favorite difciple~ He m~Jy be faid to have 
;fobbed hi$ Infinuator of the h~nor of having 
founded t~ Lodge~ at Munich; and. it was through 
the means of this . new apoftle that the Sect m~ 
that rapid progrefs ?Nhich W ~ifhaupt boafts of in 
his ~etter to 'Iiberius-Merz, 13 May 177& : 
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n l~ ·is. with rgr41t:lf1eaf~ that I can inform 
" you of -the:happy ~progrefs my Or.der i$ mak• 
u· ing: kriowing.hp1f-anxious you are for its wei·· 

' .' fare; and that rou have promifed to contribute· 
" to its fuccefs my,all the means in your power, 
u J muft mform -you~ that in a few days 1 fhall ' 
" be able: to. found two Lodges at Munich. The· 
'' firft will be compofcd of Cillo, of Hertel)-tO' , 
'' whom I have given the name of Marius, and 
• . of MaJfmharifen, whom we caJl Ajaz. . Thefe 
cc three . wiU · receive their iaftruB:ions itl direct 
~ line from :me. You alfo · Jhall have a. feat · in 
cr their council when at Munich. J have been ob-
" Jiged to~ Ajax there, though he might have 
cc l:;leen of great ufe to me ; for he was the firft t() 

n w~om l openqd my,felf on the fubje&, and he 
" aifo recruited Cati for :me. Had I to begin 
" again, I certaialy:. would not make choice of 
n him; l:;lut I have .fo. clipped his wings that he 
cc ·can .no longer play .{)ff ·any of his intrigues. 
" I don't leave him in poffeffion· of .a 'lingle half-
" penny of our funds ; they are entrufted · to 
" Mariu. ~.atp is the main fpring at Munich, 
" and the ·m.an ~hp · conduCJ;s every thing. . .It is 
" for thatreafon~that yv;>u muft in -future corr~-

cc fpond with him.. It. is in this Lodge that. all is 
cc regulate_d wit~ -regard to the general direCtion 

· '' of th~ Order; but. then .. every thing is to be 
«~ fubmitted EO me: for approbation. · 

" The 
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'' · 1'he fecond college (-or~ Lodg~) lhall conrift 
'' of the above-named brethren, ofBerger, under 
" the name of Cwt!eliu Slifio, . and of a certain 
., Troponero, whom we have furnamed CDrid~s, 
" a moft excellent man fOr us, abouc forty yearS' 
ct o£ age, and who has been for a long titM . con;.,; 
" cerncd in the Hamburgh trade ; he is an able 
u financier, and at this very time ·reads public 
" lec9:ures on finance at Munich. 

" To thefe will foon be . added Baader· and 
" Werftenrieder, bOth profefi'ors in the fatne' 
" town. This Lodge is to attend to all ·locaf 
" concerns, that is, to all that may be of fervice· 
C( or ditrervice to us at Munich. CJalidiNI, one of 
., Cato's coulins, and the young Sauer, ari ap'
" prent~ce to a merchant, are in the Novid~te. 
" Beieramer, {urnamed Z1ru4/ler, who was initi:: 
" ated a: few days ago, is going ·to try his luck at 
" Laridlhui, whither we fend him to fee how it , 
" will be received the~. Michel, under the· 
" name of f'imon, and Hohenaicher fet off to 
'' the attack of Freifinguen. · 

,, you are but litde acquainted with the people' 
" of Aichftadt. It is ·enough to- fay; that ( coun
ce fellor) Lang, furnamed tf'amerlane, is DireCtor 
" there. His zeal has already gained over to us 
cc Odin~ 'Ia.ffo, Ojiris, LucrdiNs, SgojJfls, and 
" Mojes. Cfbis is g1ing on pt'lltj weD,· I think. I 
" forgot to fay, that we have our printer at 

" Munich. 
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'' Munich. · W t· ·ar.t now making a new edition, 
h and at our own expence, of Alphdnfus de YartaJ 
" on the )raiageilis and Joph!fms of the J «futts •. 
" You fhaU · foon recei'fe a copy of it. I{ you 
" will fend tour contribution in moAey t0 C.to, 
" as you promifed, t fball bt obliged to you. He 
cc Will fend you tt. t:ecdpt for it. 

" If,. 1:hrough your zeal aAd by yout tnearts .we 
cc could obtain a iootirtt ill Suabit, it would be a 
'"' great ftep gained. for us. Let me then lrefeech 
" you to fet to WOFlt, Jn· JIV:J YEAllS JOM WiiJ ~~ 
rc aftonijhtd 11 ftt wi.J .. t a pngre.fs WI jha/1 havt 
'"' made. Cato is reaUy incomPM"aile. Tk gttateft 
'"' diiJicuJries are over. rou will •ow fle uJ ad-
·• 'i!a,t&ing with gigafttic }Jridts. Do fet to work 
ct .then. It 'UJIJU/d ,, 'fJaUz fw JOU tq. tXpUI li De/111" • 

" occ.afi-m fot' 4&tjuiring p1Wtt'. You are endowed 

• 'this fuppo{ed Aljlm•fol 1"1 Yllt'g&r. whofe ~atuniniee 
againft the Jefuitb· Weifhaupt ren•w• with fo much eagerneff, 
iJ. no ot1ter than GaJIRt Sciopius. far better known for the 

' grolfnefs and vii ulence of his . tedious difcourfes againft thofc 
who dared differ with him in opinion, than by his erudition. 
He wal particularly abcllve agaioft Scaligtr and Ja111es 1. 
King of EnglandJ the latter had him anfwered ill Spain by a 
fevere baftinado. This waa alfo the man who reven~ed him. 
felf info virulent a mallfler .on CPjt~ulm• and Du P.ltflis Monrai. 
his beft friends, but who ~d contr~ditled him on a point of 
literaturel in 1hott. the man who has been alternately called 
the Attila, the Ctrl!erus, and even the ju/J/ic ext(utiqur of 
literature. Sec Mortri's and Ftl/w's Diflitmllf'itl. 
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" with all the neceffary talents for ftich an under~ 
" taking; and to neglect building in the Elyfian 

· '! fields when the occafion offers· is to be doubly 
" criminal.. There are a vaft number at ·Aich .. 
'~ ftadt; and could not your natal foil rival an · 
" Aichftadt. With refped: to myfelf, the fervices 
" I can render here· can . be but of little ·avail:. · 
cc Anf wer me foort; make an extract of thjs letter 
" as ufual, and then fend it back to me, &c.'' 

The grand . object of fuch intimations on the 
progrefs of Illuminifm was not fo ~uch to fatisfy 
the curiofity of the adept, as to ftimulate his zeal 
by the example of Cato and 'l'amerlane, thofe ac
tive recruiters for the Setl:, the former at Munich, 
the latter at Aichftadt. Though he owned that 
CJ'i!Jerius had not been altogether unferviceable to 
him, neverthelefs W ei1haupt did not think that he 
had made a fufficient return for the honor conferred 

· on him in being -nominated at once · fecond Areo
pagite and fecond Apoftle of the Orcler·; it was 
with much concern ·(to make ufe of W eithaupt's 

. expreffioh) that he faw this apoftle had neither 
fon nDr nephew ~n the Order, that is to fa.y, that he 
had not founded ·a Lodge nor recruited a fingle 
novice•. Wholly abforbed in his pleafures, 
W ei1haupt had hither-to made but fruitlefs at

. tempts to ,fiimulate his zeal, nor had he fucceeded 

• Let. 3• to Cato.. . 

··better 
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better through Cato's means ; but thia news had 
the dcftted effect. . Thefe intimations on the pro
ga:efs of IlluQlinifm finilbed .by· requefting f!'i6trius 
to. feck . out a proper perfon to be fent to found 
~ew colonies in Suabia. This fired the fluggard 
apoft)e withem_ulation; 'l'i!ltrius undertook the tafk 
himfelf; and in a fhort time we find him repre
fented in the annals of the Sect as at the head of 
a new coJony at Rjlvc~fburg in S~bia1 ;and as 
fulfilling perfeCl:Jy .. the _ funttions of his _ apoftle-
n..· • wtp .. • 

: But. this zeal of 'Iiierius, as .well as that of 
Ajax, .. was but of an intermiuent nature. The 
latter:. had robbed · the funds .of th~ Order.; and 
Weilha.upt, fpeaking of him, complains: that _be, 
h(la dp1Je bim more miftbitf !Jotb in tnm . a11d t~HIIeJ 
thAn. three years could recruil again t. As to 
'Iibtrius, he had fo _thoroughly iml:>ibed. the iniqu;-: 
~ous doetrines ~hich he w~ to : inf1,1fe inti;); tht 
young adepts, . ~nd the .fcand~us publicity .o£ his 
~harac;ter ~ilita~ed . fo much againft that hypo. 
crify which W eifhaupt judged neceJfary for. th~ 
propagation of his Dluminifm, that we fhall fee, 
him hereafter e][pelled the Order. Notwi~hftand ... 
mg the .fee~ing impropriety of fuch a choice 
for the two fenior apoftlcs, .it was to them never. 

' . \ . 

• Origi~l Writings, Vol. I. Let, to Catq~ zs Aug. and 
::Sept. 1778 . .. 

t Original Writings, Let. 3• to Cat11. 
C 2 thdefs 
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thelds t~t the Sea was indebted for the cwo cola-. 
nies of Munich .AIJM.ns, . and .of Ravenfbllrgb 
Sp~~rt•. . As ~ Adallatk Brt&tfra .. WeiJhaupt> 
himfdf was :the f~mnd« •. He proiUed of die lr& 
vacation be lwl froaa the fehools &0 make .an -ex.,. 
cudi.on to that town, and there employed ,all that 
time which :the generality of profcffor.s dedicate 
&o the recrUiting of their health after . the labours 
of the :ptdl · year 1 , .in the propagation of his doco. 
trines. . . An a.Riduous fcruwor, he fouiJtc among 
all ranks of citizens and of all ages thof~ whom 
he could hope ·tt> ·captintc •. "The fitft .ptrlbn..or; 
whom ht cat his . eyes, was cme o( the prind~ 
magifirates,- flf: tM name of. Lang. . But: a few 
days ftiffiQtd :tt)r this tonqutrl\, and -this. -i~ dle .,-41 .. 
~~- who(e futtdfes . are fomu-rh o~tolled in tM 
above.mentioned lcucrr.co 'l'ikrius. He MKt·be
gatt to: tKrcife. his tllents :as -ln(muator witJt, all 
the aPtifice and according to the laws laid down -in 

. the eode,. en men who-bearing a cenain chara&r; 
arid habitually refiding among their feUow;.citizana. 
could the ·more· cfFeCtuully influence the public 
opinibn~ -He made an attempt tG 1ftduc;c the 
Chapter· of that town, for it was fr&m thncc that 
he writee, cc 1 even think tlttt:l ,{hall be able ta 
" recr.uit . tWo other.s, and what ia more ·twa 
'' Canons. Can I. bot execute my de(~ on ~he 
cc Chapter, then we 1hall have made a great ftq1•. ~ 

• Let. ,, to 4j~;~. 
It 
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· · It. d6ts not appear that he fuccceded with his 
two Canons ; bu~ we ke him on the other hand 
rnaking numerous conquefts. He begins by a 
certain Srhkich, with whom he is much de
lighted, and who on· t~is firft admiffion prefented 
the Order with whatever books Wei1baupt c.bok 
to felect from his library. Then comes a man 
furnamed Ll4tiiiiiiS, who, while only in his novi
ci_ate, begins by W eilhaupt's exprefs command to 
aa: the part of Jnfiouator to the Baron Eckert, 
who was fuppofod to be a gre111 priZI. In 1hort, 
there was a number of young men who.m W eifbaupt 
perfuaded to come and finiih thfir educations at 
his univerlity, that he might be able to complete 
their initiation. Sueh was the fuc.ceG he met with 
cluring the few month• he. remained at Aichft:adt; 
and he was fo overjoyed wich it, that he writes to 
44¥-Mafi"enh.aufen, " I have mo'l ecrtainly done 
" more durinJ dlis vacat,i()n than all of you have 
" done to.gethe .. • ." Though obliged to rerurn 
to his public: funaiona of teather at the univerficy 
o.f Jngolftadt, he kf• dlis uew Lodge in potfeffioa -
of loch a fund of iUumini~ed inftrucl:ion, that 
Aiehftadt waa foon looked up to· as the model of 
Lodges; and che prcdiletti<m. which Woifhaupt 
ever after rccained for ia ·is obfervabJe; He oft~ 
propofes ic as an example to thofe adept$ whQ 

• To. th~ W1te~ Let, "l• 

CJ 
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became lukewarm in the fervice of thct Sta. ·· It 
was alfo the Lodge which he had the moft grofsly 
impo(e'd upon . as to the origin of the Sea, and 
which he moft ridictlles in his confidential letters 
to Cato-Zwack, when he fays, " The greateft of 
" our myfteries muft be the novelty of the Or
" der. The fewer perforis there are in the fecret, · 
" the better we fhall thrive; at prefent, you and 
" Merz are the ·only two that know the fecret, 
fC nor do I mean to tell . it to any one elfe for a 
'' long time to come. .As to our fellows at .Aicb-

' " jladt, there is not one of tlmn that /mows it, nor 
~ fC is there 01# WhO WOu/d not jwear 011 'his /ije and 
; l ff d~ath that the Ord8r is old1r than Methtifalm • ." 
1 On his return to Ingolftadt, W eifhaupt applied 

himfelf to the means of combining hia· f\Ql&ions 
of Doaor of Laws with tho(e of Founder of a 
Secret Society, whofe future purpofe was the cotal 

. fubverfion o( every law. He fulfilled the former 
part of his duty with fuch 'affi'duity, and with fuch 
an appearance of candor, that h~. waa chofen ~u
perior of the upiverfity. Th~s new ~ignity :only · 
added to his hypocrify. T~e fame . )tear) fo far 
was he from lofing fight of his tenebrous plots, 
that he rormed a fecret fchoof, wherein he ~mply 
cow1ter-balanced the: leffons he was obliged · to 
give in public~ and by IPeans qf this new fp~cic;s 

! Orig. Writ. I.et. s, to Pbilij-811'~ or C~-Zwac:k. 
of 
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of fcholars ·he ftored up abundant ~marm· for :the 

propagation=of his Illuminifm. ·At once·Superior 
and Pr.ofetfor- of ·the univerfity, he made ~fe of 
this. double title to infpire · the parents of his 
fcholars wjth new confidence. He converted lrls 
houfe into one of thofe .boarding-hoofes whe~ 
young men, perpetually under the eyes . of their 

. mafters:,· are fuppofed to be better pref~n·ed from 
the datrgcts ·which threaten them at that age. 
-Seve-ral ·letters demonftrate the intention of this 
· monftrous pedagogue to offer his houfe and table 
·to·· the· young ftud~nts of t~e univerfity as a 
· means of attaining his baleful ends. He folicitcd 
. fathers and mothers to entruft their children to his 
·care ; . and, over-joyed at having obtained fo pre-
cious a depofit, he exultingly writes to his adepts, 
H thai: the young Baron of Schioeckenberg, and 
" the young Hoheneich~r, are to be boarded with 
" him.'' He then adds, " .And theft gentlemtn a!fo 
u mujl )'wallow tbe bail that iJ thrown to tbe111. P 

When he had obferved the great facility that this 
· kcret fchool gaye ~im of (educing his difciple.s, 
·he writes, ." ~ext year alfo I will take boarders 
~r at my :houfe, alway; w.ith a view to forward tht / 
" grand o/Jjtfl• :~ Should it co~ to pafs th_at he 
could not perfuade the parents tQ in~ruft any of his 

· fOUng auditors tQ his care, efpecially wbe.q he hlJP 

!' 9ri~ Writ. V9I, 1. Lee. 1, to AjllK, Let. zo, fO CtlltJ~ 

· C.. _fa~ 
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~•ft 4i' ~~ oq th~m.~ ~~ ~ h.ouf,~ Qe~ ftlm 
tuul irtl\i• int~r~., ~P which ~c; woq\~ ~ptice tho 
.youag pupils, ~~ he fhqWd lof~ fi~ht of th~. It ia 
oa a fimilar ocpdio~ th•~ }).e wri~e$ to Aja.¥. '~ 1 fee 
f'. no otN:r lodgipg fP.r you iR our neighbourhood 
!' but ~ $Y ll19ther's. l fhoulq be .exeeffivell' 
" happy if that ~ould do for fOI·H •qq more par· 
" ticularly fo~ as fh~ would m~e ~o ~iffi~ulty if\ 
" allowing you th~ key of lhe houfe.,q~ ~ l do 
., not with to (or~.e you to go there if yo.u c~n 

. cc find '- better; but th~ gr~al .lliiJKf of tbis, 
~' would h, lbatlj/Jould (~]ways haw a pret,.ce for 
~ goitzg 14 J91lr . fhamber; •nd lbtre we toulJ tiJfll'~ 

· cc 1ajily .tba at •Y h1uft diftorft logitlm- 'Without 
•f IJIIJ ,., s hiiJwing a word. of t1?.1 mf!Ua ~ 011!'
., !l*i'n wollltf /It mqr, flcrlt•. ·~ 

Lt~ ~o~ the rea4er ~ furprjzed at feeing me 
· ~cfcend ~o all th,fe parti~u~s. I am defcribing 
~}le inf~~ ftil~e of jl. Sect, 1Uld ~he founder forming 
his fir~ difciplcs. Such mel(ls might be dcfpif~c\ .,y fome ~ but ~is WI§ ~ot ~ caf~ with ow t>roto-

. tYP~ of rtbellion 1 he fc:arcely ~p~~" to venture 
beyond the por.ch of his own habitation~ Let the 
~wolf ~one i in th~ thicke~ Q( the foreft lh~ fucJde~ 
:;·\ler young~ they grow in ftrcngth, a.nd we foan 
l>ehold them carrying the palf»itating rell'tQants of 
fiock~ to gorge •h.(: ravonous SI)~W ()f h~r wh.o 
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~ght them tQ devour. So~trcely had Weifhaupt 
dedicated hi~ f¢cret fcllool for the fp .. ace of~ l . 
:,.eM) to his Jll~minifm, when his adepts, worthy l 
of fuch difat4ous plans, faUied forth to fprc~d the~ 
baneful poifqns. J,..et the re~der judge of the im~ 
J>Ortance of his means by the fu~celfes attending 
Qn th~mi let him reflefr on them while Weiflu~upt 
P.WI be h~ own hinorian iQ the following letter; 

~' In future," fays he to his two famous Areo .. 
pagiteli C:.ata ~d Marius, '' you will a1fume a 
'' 9itfc:r!=Q~ tone with 'Iim01t and Hohencicher, 
f' as I have ~~~ ~em in~ th.e w~ole fecret; l have 
~' even c\ifclof~d Plyf~lf ~o them ~ founder of our 
'' Order; and I h~v~ don~ it for many reafons. 

" Firft, · ~c~ufe they are 19 /J~ tbemftlws founliers 
'' fJj a new fO/ony (It Frey}i~gum, tbeir naJive CIUIItry, 

,, ~d on that . account ft~nd in need o_f more 
., parti~ular infl:rufrions as to ~he whole tendency 
f' of the .Orqer1 which wen~ much ~oo long to 
" have. been given by letter. I profit qf every 
" lnfra"t while they remain with me, to pr~p~e 
f' thc:m for every d~ing. 

" Secondly, !Jecaufe they muft in . the mc-.n 
f' tim~ infioq~e th~ ~aron D'E ••. ~djo1111 olhfr 
H ftudepts.'' . 

" ThirdlyJ Becaufe H"'"!- -'"(this H- - is 
evidently the above-~n~ioned Hohtncicher, the 
very p~rfon of whom W eilhaupt faysa when. en
ticing him to bo~rq with him.\ He .fho/1 jwa/lfN! the 

~ . ;ail) . 

IJ 
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!Jail) " is too· well acquainted with my ftyle ·o.f 
" writing and of thinking, not to have foon found 
cr out that the whole was of my own invention. 

1_ " Fourthly, Buatife of alL!!IY.._}oar_iers of !aft 
; cc year be was the ONLY ONE who had not · been 
, f~ made acquainted with the whole !Jufine(s. 

,. Fifthly, Becaufe he has offered to contribute 
cc to our fecret library at Munich, and will furnijh 
" tts with Jroera/ important articles belonging to the 
" chapter of Freyfinguen. 

" And, Laftly, Becaufe afcer three months more 
cc inftrucl:ion, which I have to give them, they will 
" both be enabled to render us the moft impor
" tant fervices •." · ' 

From this -le'tter we may evidently infer, firft, 
that of all the young men who boarded with 
W eifhaupt during the firft year of his confpiracy 
not a fingle one efcaped his dark defigns : Second
ly, that they were not only initiated in the myf
teries, but even in the moft profound myfteries~ 
that, for inftance, in which he Jleveals himfelf to 
b~ the founder of his Illuminifm, which is pointed 
out in the Code as the laft fecret, and only to be 
imparted ·to ·the moft aonfummilte adepts t. 
Thirdly, that before he had initiated his ~oardeta 

• Original Writings, Vol. t. Le~. u. to eato and M~i11s~ 

t See the' Coqe, Vol. 3• Chap. ~~. on the Grand Myf-
teries, Page 288. · · 

in~o 
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into all his fecrets, he ufed them as tools for the 
.fcdutl:ion of other ~udents of the univerfity, whom 
he had not ·been able to entice to his table.
F ourthly, that at the very period when W eifhaupt 
reftores his pupils to their parents, their fedutl:ion 
is complete; and that when thefe young men quit 
.the univerfity, as having accomplithed th.e ftudy 

. of the laws of their country, they depart for 
their natal foil imbued with the principles and ini
·tiated in. all the rpeans by which they are to over· 
·turn thofe very laws which they are fuppofed to 
have .been ftudying, and annihilate all religion, fo
.ciety, and property . ._.Fifthly, the reader is not 
:to forget the important articles ,vhich the young 

Hob~~:i~her J'r~D.ilfiiiaftea!fr2~J]!i.}IPi.~a·.-of 
t~.S~~t~r .?.L~r~r~~g~en, and with __ whi~h he 
is to enrich the fe~retHbr~ry_ of t_}le ~ea~ - Such 
an actio8- could only be a. confequence of w cif-! 
haupt's grand principle of morality, that 4 ufeft~f 
theft could not he criminal, or that thofe fame means · 

' which the wicked employ for an evil end are juft~ 
fiable when employed for the attainment of a 

. good end. It is the farrie principle which begins 
by plundering the libraries of the clergy, as the 
firft · ftep towards ~Jte plundering of their eftates ; 
which foon, under the pretence of general utility 
and neceffity for the fupport of the premeditated 
revolution, will invade the property of the Nobles 
apd Qf th~ Ri~h, 9f the Merchant, the Jiuiband-

6 man, 

').7 
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man, and the Mechanic, pillaging all, · and blaft
iDg the moft dif.tant hope they may have ·conceived 
~f preferving the fmalleft remnant of thc:ir fhat
tercd fortune from the general wreck. When the 
hiftori~ fhall come to treat of thefc great revo
lutionary fpoliacions, reverting to the prime 
fource, he will find himfelf in the midft of a Sea 

calling itfelf Illuijli~tes, a ~fch~t~L m~~hod\Jel 
r.29.~~- 01~!.in$ .. . ~Y. .Principle, w~ce Weif
baupt fends his apoftles of depredation, and bri-

gand adepts. ~()O_!L '!e 1hall behQld the!J! b~: 
ing_ ~f_ ~~~~r_ (P!!Jia_~io~a. The le1I'ons of the 
fecret cavern fhall fpread around. and the adept, 
annihiht.ting all proptrcy- as well as blafpheming 
all government and all religion, fhall do homage . 
to their mafter prtfiding over his fecret fchool. 

The. two new adepts, formed · with fo much 
care to the arts of feduCl:ion, at length received 
their miffion, and the town of Freyfinguen, undQr 
the appellation of 'rbebes, become• the fourth 
colony. About the fame time the adepts of tho 
two Lodges at Munich fhowed fo much zeal for 
the propagation of the myfteries, that W eifhaupt, 
after having calcuh~ted on their and his own fuc
cefs, did not hefitate at writing to them, " If you 
H_ do but continue with the fame ~eal, we fhall in 
" a little time be maft~n of oUr whole country • i' 
that is to fay1 of all Bavaria. 

• Orig. Writ. Vol. 1. Let.~6, rtthef Nev.rns. 
Wt1111 
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/T,,, IN fi fllrlfabm, 'Wit fiil ,;,;F .,;1 ji flh'irt ;, hn6t 
tUit rtlljir 'Uattrlatul rttrl• 

The reader muft not, however, think that his 
Titwa wtrc circumfcribed to this ElecS:orate ; h• 
foon writes to his Areopagites, dtfiring thtm co 
make choice, from among the forcignen who 
*ere then at Munich, of perfons who· might be 
ihftruCl:ed, initiated, and fent to found new colQ4 
riies 11t A•j,IJ,ourg, Ratijbrm, · SaltzlJour:, Llmd
Jb•t, a11J in diffwmt parts of Franconia •. At the 
time he wrote · thcfe iml:ruelions he had alreadf 
.int his miffionaries· to the 'Tyrol and into /tilly t• 
The · part, or rather the multiplicity of parts1 

'\iV.hith he ad~d at lngolftadt to cnfure the fuc:ccft 
of his . undertaking arc as inconceiyable as they 
wert real. He gives Uta {mall iketch of his acti
Yity when he writes to ~to,· propofmg himfclf u 
a model : cc Do as I do, .avoid large companies. 
"'· 'But do not think o( remaining idle if you wifh. 
-•c to .acquice any 'influence· in thia world. Wait. 
t< · a while ; the hour is coming; and it will corM 
" ibon~ 'When you will have a great deal ao do. 
'' Remember St"janus, who fo well a1fumed dte 
" chara~~r of an idle man, and who tranfattcd 
• fo much bufinell without appearing to tranfact 
• anyi 1ral a~~ttm Stjan11s otiofo jimillin~tts, 11ibil 
•• llfntdo 11111lta .gnu t ;.. never ·had a con(pirator 

• lbicl. Let. 39• t lbit1. Let. _,6. 
· t. Let. 1. to ~to. 
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better laid down the precept or given the example 
than W eifhaupt. 

·Apparently tranquil at Ingolftadt, Weifhaupt 
had a far better ·cloak for his confpiracies than 
Sejanus's idlenefs. A feeming affiduity in his 
duty, a great fhow of zeal and erudition in his 
expounding of the laws~ eaftly mifled p~ople te>

believe that his whole time and talents were en
gtotfed with the ftudy of them J and; if "'e are 
to· credit . his own account, Ingollladt had ~ever 
witneffed a profeffor fo well calculated to add 
new luftre to its.univerfity • . The public fun6ti9_ns, 
of profetror of the laws, and the fecr~t arts of 
feducer in private, had not made· hlm forget that 
he was alfo the founder of Illuminifm, and that in . 
this latter quality he had to form . a code . of Ia ws, 
which were at'once to annihilate-every other law, 
all religion, and ill property. · At the time when. 
he initiated his firft adepts, he was far from having 
perfected that. code of iniquity; and perhaps . in, 
the ftritl: · fenfe of the word W eifhaupt had devi
ated from the common rules of prudence, in giv .. 
ing way to fuch ardour for the propagation of .the 
Order, fending his apoftles and initiating his dif
ciples before he had completed the code of laws 
which was to regulate their conduCt.- But ·fuch• 
an impetuofity cannot be confidered in this proto;; 
type of rebelli9n as. a want of forefight, or as an 
excefs of confide~ce. He knew that years and 

expenence 
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. experience were neceffary to perfeCt that' gradual 
fyftem of initiations anc:l of trials which his Novices 
were to undergo ; and artfully to prepare thofe 

· impious and fophifticatcd difcourfes to be pro
nounced by his Hierophants ; in a word, to com
plete that concatenation of artifice which was to 
regulate the conduCt of his Regents, DireCtors, and 
Areopagites. He could nQt endure the idea of 
facrificing fo many years to mere theoretic pro
jeCts. He would, in his firft effays, make con
quells that were to enfure him ftill greater ones on 
a future day, which he had · already calculated. 
He knew his own ·talents too well to entertain 
the Ieaft doubt o( fuccefs ; he forefaw how far he 
could perfeCt thofe fyftems which he had as yet 
only conceived, and he wifhed to have ready at 
hand a numerous dan of difciples difpofed to re
ceive his new gofpel, and apofi:les who Jhould need 
only to be initiated in his taft myftefies, when his 
code, completed, was to be fent to the tenebrous 
recetres of his different colonies. 

Such were his .views, and fuch the confidence he 
had in the tranfcendency of his own genius for 
\VickedneiS, when he wrote at different times to 
his firft adepts, "Do not trouble yourfelf about 
.:cc future degrees. The day will come when you 
.cc fhall view with aftonifhment what I have done 
·n ·on that fcore. In the mean time, be it your 
" car·i to enlifl men for me, prepare knights for me, 

· " injlrutl 

Jl 
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~ cc iil)rrai th1111; d!fpbft them,~ tb~, and ltlirJI lht 
_ " reft ttJ tM ...... Tbe W'hole of your bUfiotfs confifts id 

'' adding to the numbers. Alidw yoUfelves to be 
'' d~reded.; and obey for a year or two loager, anti 
" gfue me lime 11 /tfJ my fottWihtitJhJ, ftr that is 
cc ·the effontiaJ. poinJ ; and 114/!ody ·tutdtrjltmtls th41 
n part ktltr Jha• .I tiiJ. ·if thefe foondalions · arc 
cc once laid, you may :then do wbat . you pkafe ; 
" ad lhf111gb JIN filtrt to.lrj J WINid dt{j JOU II 
ac IJ'UPibrtJW (II) eJifi"• .'; . 

This dtfperat~ method .of ~roeJ~ mGft have 
giTen ti.fe to mahf . Jliffiwlt~s ; b\lt W ~i1haupt 
overeame them . all. : By p110yifianlll rrgulations 
and prrvatt im\rucHons he fuppl~ the deficien.cy 
of th~ incompl~te code, and he ~45 C'J\Jal tO the 

· · talk. The gJteatdt obftac)(s h~ met ·wish catne 
from tho!e very Artotpagi~s from, whom he had 
expclted the grcateft fuppQrr. Villains will dif· 
agrte e:v~n in thtir villllirt.y ; and, impati.ent of 
the laws of the ·frate, tbey b.ec.c>n:re impatient of 
the laws of their own ·lea<Jers. W eilhaLUpt. wifiusd 
to ~ake aclvant~e o( their fle\t$, l»!t had no in
tention of imparti4g his to them ; he knew hi• 

"! ·own fuperiority in the black. attli . tQo well; he 
f\ wilhed (ot agenu and: not counfdlors and co-legif• 
\\ lators. J talou(tes and inccftine broiJ& roft to fuck 

• ExtraatfromLe~. 8, to 4ju, from Letters toCato, an~ 
to the Areopagues parci~ularly from Lee. 59.. Vol. r. 
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a heigh.t, that.any other bu~ _Wei1haupt woulcl 
have thought that his infant affociation .muft have 

~e~,.<;~~ftl~~ .)n )~~. very cr~l~ ; but he found 
,rileans of ~eat~ering the ftorm ; now negociating, 
then defpotical,ly commanding; fuppliant like, he 
enters into agree~en.ts, _ and e~ds by ditl:~~ng con:
dirions; prayers, excufes, all :are m~a_ns 1w~th him 
to command fubmiffion .; . he even fhowed hiJllfelf 

• . .. . · • • • ·J •• 

difpofed to fa<:.rifice . all · .~e fr:Y.its . elf : hi.s ... _p.afr Ja-
b~_urs; . he- threate~_ed ;t~ .. ~bJ~d~~ his. :~~be~li~~ 
.~reth,ren to_ t.hem(~~v~~r ary~ t9 :und~rt<lke the di:
-~~ftion1o~ a p~w f9c~~~~ .ll_l~f~J~o-~erf~l. ~ftFon.g ... 
-~r . ftill,_. !n ~ , ~ch. as -~~ r-;quki ~~Pder J§ n19rc 
.fub~iffive •.. .In . the , midft, . qf alli Jh~~~ ~n>il.S~ 
·~e. :a_l~e. c~ntinped ~pd.:' p~rfe~4 . ;bi_~.s~ 

1 ~~~,!.0-Elitl}_~~-!C:~~;t_~~~-!~~_!1ES _; 9( Jt?f~pg_ \ 
· .~c.hia.!_~:.. . StQr!lls indeed appeared only ·. (~ 1 

ftimulate his ard<?u~r and atl:iyity ; · a~d he. J3y) 

himfelf, whe~ w~itin:g _ , t~ .. h~ ,deat:J (;at,O;, ;~' · l.~tll 
n once more l}t pp~~-war. wit~ all ~l(j~j~j[.JbA/ 
" does n1 ·harm,_ it_ pn~inJms the: m~~n.,.;; .-I?PtJf, I 
" underftand th~ part I. have to ace, .I ;~ n.e~tb~' 
~' praifc: nor wink ~ faul~ comn:U~ec\. ::, ~¢aQ.:o 
n whiJ~ our affairs goo~ very ~ell,· an~ p~~>Vided 
" they follow my 9ireetions the general fyftc.m. 
" will have loft nothing t ." Night a~~d !lay; in thO. 

• Yol.1, Let. 25.• 27, 6o; Vol. t, · L9t. 1~, •9, a~, &c~ itt. 
f':Vel2. Let. 19. ~ ' · · · · · , . 
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midR: of.thek broils, as ·he fays~ : ~wiltalbtg~ wr/. 
1*":, and ·cflmliining, all that could pettfc\; 1\:rtngth;. 
en, or propagate his Dltuninifm dt~er 1n ·~h'e · whoi~ 
orpart, lte neverthdefs held his profcfihrfhip with 
applaufe, · he overlOoked his fecret fchool, he 
formed new adepts, ahd from his fanttuary watcn.:. 
ed and ·overlook eel his miffionaties in their pro
.f.inces MtCI new colrinies. By means of the· ~uf
'bus ·Liitt~s ·he would defcend into the' p-tinuteft . 
:particulars of their conchitl:, 'ditetl: them il1 their 
undm:akings, poitit but to · ·dtem ~hat might ~ 
·cfbne, 'trid reprimand ffittp far whiu:'they 'had not 

·~ to. ProtJit>te . · ~rs! !ie~. . Y~!~alt.~.l. i~e:-
lpotidenct -udder thiS htlid ts · untnenfe ; but 1t 1$ 

• . - ~ ! f · • - ~ 

I _~ 't0:-'lje co~~~-~-~eJ(h~~__pfs i n<>t a 1ettef 
' 'Of iL1ftJi'iO?e·reittd by the arm· of the Jaw' but bears 
. the :ftatnp ~&f the con'fi•mmate confpiratbr; ·not a 
. tttler that 'coes ilet "alltide to the myfteries or tO 

i. ('~ ·hO:W -artifice; thaf ·db&~ :n·ot 'jroint 'dUt th~ 
w\kJi~'tD; be~entktd; -the ~~fs to be ·advan~ 
l:eti,' ·Jibitfta~d, reprdfed, t>r reprimanded; in 
M~, ~ 14\le ... eltemies who <ate to· be guarded againft 
-and ·the pi"oted:ors to ·be eoutted. Mis apofHes 
;are · 'tsh ith·e fpdt ~m t~r different ·mitfions, w~ 

~: :fitom. 1J~~~t$'~ ,!lP.J?t~J2._~.:.,~etter 
4~uailtted wim thafe wbo fi1rronnded them than 
. tll~Y ~r.~::~h~mfeives~· · ·He· g~e.sfo·rar-·a~··;~-i;;form 
· 'tb~m of tht. hlnk, political or civn ftation, .and 
even of the private charatl:ers Q( thofe whom they 

8 a~ 
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'lU'C to- t~~r4j£; he givK~ ~hell\ d~mtaa~~men~ 
t~qps. the ll!er(Qn' wh.o a;e ;, JQ ,fe:eorid: tham.; arid 
what companies thty ou~h1 to:- &-~mt, .in Q:rdct 
to fucceed itl th·eir undertaking;'; · iR; fine1 hC aniL 
rnatfs, threatens, and reprimands P,is adepts;. ·~ 

as if they were ft~ll bo~r.dipg with him, ·tho~gh 
perhaps at rnan.y hundred rniks diftance. ·Staree:. 
iy have they made any mtw ·c0nqueft whe~ ;he ' i:Jit. 
n:c\S tiJml in the fam.e .rnagne.r, anoi at qnew go~ei'ns 
die · m~il . fpring an~ eve!:)!' fubfqvient~. powet ' 
thr,ooghout the whole Oialer. .·His correfpondence 1 

will iliow him on thi: f111'M day writing-of the 
laws .neceftary for the :furth.Cr dhblUhment ol. ·his 
Qr;ckr, of treaties to be made, of planl' of eomt- ' 
l)'l~ce, a.od of the mofl impious commerco,to-dnrwh ~ 

his lllumini.fma. ~tJe_p.a!_~, Nlith. all.tht hypacrifY l 
' .of a man · who -affumes the. aharatmr :of ail mlei, 

9.r at kaft .of one .only ful.fdling tha; whiclt- ·hii 
-publi_c duty exa6l:s from ·h\m, : h~!!s ~~the' fi.Jpte- It 

.L9l!~~·.E~.e~. c~Efpir}..na:.§~~- _. · H;~.~-Nro~ \ 
~~w.Aj'rse~~afu~, .h.~ _ ~!v(:s ~nto the_ .k;. 

~rets af the · .or:_~~!.! -- ~!?~-~-es . ~£.. ~~e Roficruciani, 
and blenda their contpiring arts with his own~. 
:He next forrns an alliance, and from the botto~ o£ 
&varia :cortefponds · with i:hofe federations which 
the free...ma(qns :of .PolaAd were preparing;:· allfl 
left any of thefe revolutionary arts 1hould be loft, 
. . . . . . ~'\ . . -. ·. .. ' ~ 

D 2 he 
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·he ;makes.l';!,&e ' ~olle&ions, which might be called 
:the grand arfenal for the fedut\:ion of nations ; and 
·thek 11re. to bec:Ome the foundations of fecret li-- -------------.. - ·-·-

L braries for the ~c: ~! j,!l_~~-~s. He never lofes 
\ Jiiht o~thofe profits which accrue from the fecret • 

I! P!e1fe$, : which were perpetually difgorging poifon 
into the minds of the people. For the further 
replel\i\bment of his coffers, he fets all the talents . 

1 of · his~: adepts t~ wprk ; . fome are to contrib'ute 
! pamphlets, profe or verfe, .: or journals, -while 

I Qthers are to colleCt all the impious doCtrines and 
, calumnies of antiqui.ty, or to compofe libels on 

f 
fubjeCI:s . which he gives them ; and, fc. or his own 

par~.~ under~~-~ .~-fqB~ _t,h~~e~~~d 
! the Lamen~ations, . and to convert the hiftorx of 

l ~e church into ..!.!2.~~!!.C:...~~~!tq_£~rn~ • • 
.The. facred writings mention a Devil that was 
named Legiml, ·from the innumerable evils he 
brol-Jght upon mankind; were we to confid~r the 
fatal aS:ivity~of Weifhaupt in every impiouS and 
rebellious art, we fhould be tempted to belicwe 
that he had been poffeffed by · this evil · fpirit,. 
ansd. that . it was to that devil he owed all his 
fucce~. 

t. . fu t:t the very .exiftence . of the Order had not 
b.ecn fufpeC}ed at. Jngolftadt, though there wei! 

. . ~ -
• Vol. r, Let. 6, to Ajax, to CmD, 36, &c. To Plnllj-

8tr#ui, Lee. z, 1c .P~mPJ.. Vel. s, ~u, et patim . . 

already 
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alrtady in Bavaria alone, five Lodges at Munich; 
. other Lodges and Colonies at Freyfinguen, at 
Landfberg, at B~ghaufen, and at · Straubing. 
W ei1haupt was on the eve of founding others ~t 
Ratifbon and Vienna; many had been eftabli1hed 

· in Suabia, Franconia, and TyroL His apofi.lcs 
were working at the fame time in Holland and at 
Milan. His Illuminifm had not been founded 
three years,-when he;;i~i'to-·calo- - ~a~.:li~~f]!~ - jJ 

' 11!_0!~. th~ a ibolifantJ.. ad!£!!.. •. He was much in· ( 
debted: to his own zeal and activity for fuch a ra· 
pid .pragrefs. I cannot flatter the hiftorian with 
·the hopes of · an accurate account of the whole 
Legion; ·but I can fatisfy his curiofity, ! · think, 
with refj>ect to thofc who the moft actively fe· 

· ..c;onded Weifhaupt, and· · who after their founder 
appear the moft confpicuous on the r~cords of the 

·Sect, 

· • ·orig. WriE~ .• V91. 1, fee Let. ~s, to q111,~ 13 .AbellnP 
JJ4lJ• tllatis to fay, •.~ Nov. J77B. 

' ; 

' · ) ) CHAP. 
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, . : .. ~-- ~: ... _, f : 

L·_q~ ~ . 1
' . ~) • •• I:~ : .. ~ .l ), • ·· > ... 5~ 

~ r:Jjw.ie Jirii~e~· 'iiHepts . ·tJ~' lfbe:Jr;f,· :·E~b · ~i 
~:::i ... ·: .. :; '' · · ;. : 1/lu;b~m~ :'. J: ~\::! ! : . : · .·:. :' ~!~:. r~ 

. . . . ' . : ~ . . . t 

Ca~o-Xa-. OF this legioo of Confi>ira'tor!; ·Whkla:; ·as eariy 
vertua hi :...r Ill • . W .fh -I. Zwack. as the t rd year in umm1fm, et aopt cow-

pure& at more than " tbou.fotlii •, XA vauvs ·~ ·~ 
.. is certainly the moft confpicuou5 · .amqng ::the 
[ f adepts. .He is ftyled the ~Mf~;; and the 
1-greaier . part of the letters printed i~-.the Oritfr-l 
.Wriliilgs are wr-itten to ·him.- partiC1lltr1y fthok 
·which comprehem the deareft account of ~~ 
myfteries ; in fhort, his favour was fuch, that die 
.founder of the SeCt apoftrophifes him faying, 
" Now you are in a ·poft where 'nrlbody can· be 
Cf above you but myfelf; you at'e ex~lted aboJe 
" all the Brethren ; an immenfe field opens it(elf 
" for you to exert your power and your inftu
" ence, fhould we fucceed in propagating our 
" fyftems t·" Such· a.. diftinCtion and fuch favor 
naturally fuppofe grea~ merit. Happily, an tn-

• Original Writing, Let. %5, to Cillo. 
t Jbid. Vol, 1, Let. z7. 

contra-
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cOJ,tr.gv,.~.r&i~Je mo.Qu~u.t e~ia!l whi~. •ill. dirclt, 
the Hifto~ in his. judgmeot, aQ.4 f~nctier ·up1,1.e.:~ 

r;elf~.cy :my fwther refearcb. It is t~ ~e; ro\ln~ ~~ 
~q~ ~ud. Q{ the tirft Volume of the Origi,~ W ric~ 

. ~ Wld~rthe title of 'I'ablets reltJJi».g lo Dmzaus~ 

wr.itl.elf "' 4j~ 31ft ])ec. 1776. Danaus is the 
fi.r~ c;4af~eri.ftic ~~e t~at wa'i giv(1n to Zwac\G 
w~e' qi;Uy a candiqate. The faCt is evid.cnt, as in 
the firft coluru.n o.f the Tablets w~ finq thf br(i)
~r Da¥at~s d~fcribed by his own oame; Aj~ that 
~. M.ufe~f~n.. aCl:s the part of Scru~tor.
Should .thi~ ftatement not bt very flattering, we 
ma.y at .le~ cqncl~de that the failings an~ vic,c~ 
of .che ~ept are ~ot e:!'aggeratcd, fmce the Scrota·· · 
tor deqaa:s, that ~t is by th~ e!ltreme intimacy and 

. fr~on,dfhip ~o which he lived with the Candidate 
~hat he has been enabled to make this cqnqueft, 
fl,nd tenninates th~ t~ble.t by ftating the Candidacc 
to be one of tho.fe ~ages who has all the necefiarx 
qual.i6.cations t<;> be aq.mitted into the Order.
The,(e t~blet$ arc alfo a U.ftin.g monum~nt of the 
rapid progrefs w ~ifh~upt, .. had qlade, ~v~~ i~ . 
thefe early qay~ .of lll\lmi*"m, . in the fcruti. 
nizing art~; nor :will thCEY: :P.f~~ ~n. unfi\\C~ful 
1\andilrd .,:Y which~ ~Hf.P.ri!W ·Ill~ij. qf-, ;{b.o 
U\~it,s pf thPfe conij>ira~<tf§, w.~~-: .th~ :fovnckf 
fel~ as wortlty of ~i~ q~oft in~imll~ .~9rre-, 
fpollden~. Let q~ begin qy .fupprc:(Ung that. dif~ 
~~ wl}ij;~ Jl~aUy drive!! .~llc:· bondt heart from 
· · · D 4 • . dwelling 

. 
·. ' .. L; .. ~ 
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ANTISOCIAL . eONSPnu:tY; 

dwt9Jiing on fuch' defpicable engines of rebdlion' 
remarkable' only for their viCes, llnd proceed from 
thefe tablets to depict · the features · which· . are in 
future to ftand 'as the model for all thofe who ar~ 
to recruit Candidates for the Sect. Let ~ nations 
and the people at large learn w~~t ~ . . f!l~rW!~ 

.... ~~~...2[ thi~.!~~--~~~ .. I,ip_~~-rine,s prete_~d . .!~.!~e~ 
nerate thet;n, and how bafely they ·ar~ duped by 

- tllem .. whe~ ftirred ·up to Revolation. · 
defcrib- The Tablets, whence W eifhaupt· is to learn 
ed in the h . d d . f h fi . . C. £ tablets oft e ·merits an emer1ts o · t e uture ato o 
his Infi- h~s Order, are divided into feventeen · columns~ 
•uator. 

each relating to a different head. The name~ 
the age, the civil dignity, the defcription of his 
perfon, the ; civil and . mota¥ character of the 
candidate; are all treated of feparately. Then 
follow · the ftudies he ·is addiCted to, the fervices 
the Order may expeCt from him,. the prog~efs h~ 
has made,- the degrees conferre~ on 'hi~, · the fe
cret mariufcripts or books left to him, the con~ 
tribtitions he · has paid ; his 'frien~s, his protectors, 
his ·enemies; . and the! pedons with whom he cor.; 
refponds~ 'are: ea~h;{-eparatdytt'eated of : . . 
: · Uhder thefe -cblutnns is to be · ·found a fecona 
table~alfnfubdivide<l;· ~hd · cont~ining obferva~1om 
en'Jt&ifatriily:,, artd pirticuiarly of the ·· father · an~ 
mGth~r, :.Of ·tile: (andidate,: made by the · fame : Scru~ 

I. tator. '; eofubipi]ig thefe two tables· we ;;find! 
Col~n. -~' That Fraricis Xa*tius Zwack' -wa~ fon 6f.Philip 

~,. • '1· ' · u Zwack, 
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'HISTOlliCAL 'P .... RT. 

cr . Zwack, coinmi.ffary of .the ·ch~m!Jre des Comptts, 
" and was born at Rati1bon ; that at the time of 
cc his initiation (Z9. May 1776) he was twency 
u ·years a£ age, and had fini1hed his college edu
'u cation~" 

" Cfbt dtjcription of his ptrjon. He was then II. 

". abou~ five feet high. Hif .l.f!i~'! .. ''!'..i;f.'!,!e~,.~! ColiiiiUlo 
cr 4!".!u!.~t;!!.) his conftitution bordering on 'me.;, 
~' Jancholy • ·; his eyes of a dirty grey, wealt and 
f.' Janguijhing ;-his complexion pale and Jailow ;-. 
1' his health weak, and much hurt by frequerit 
f' diforders ;-his -nofe-long, crooked, and hook-
'~ ed.-Hair light· brown :-gait precipitate-
-'~ b~s eyes alway.~ caft towards tbe grounJ ;-under 
~, · the nofe and on each fide of the mouth a mole. 

f~ Cfhe mo,.aJ cbaratfer, religion, co'!ftienu. His III. 

~ hca~ . tender, and · moft extraordinarily philan- CQbunD. 

cc thropic 1 l>U~ ftqic when in a melancholy 
,, mc>od ;...-otherwife a troe friend, circumfpeel:, 
1' referved, extr11neiy Jecret,---often fpeaking ad-
" vantageoufiy ofhimfelf,-envious of other peo• 
SF pie's pcrfections"'"":"'v~{!'~llous, ·endeavouring· to 
'~ improve himfelf-little c~fculated for numerous 
f' alfemblies-:-eho!~c __ ~'!~ . 'tJiolent, but eaftly ap-
~' peafed-willingly giving his private opinions, 
~' whe11. p!t_~ has tbe precaution .. to pra!ft !Jim, though . ~, ~ ...... -r,~-.-ll"'::·~.--.. , , ,L, , •· ........ ... _ ,. •. . . .. , • 

·f' contr.•ditling b.im~ lover of nov~ltie~--on cl-
. . ~ Der J:anze bau feines durch debauche ~ager gewordene" 

~orp~r ·ipclirdcrt ~~ ~um .Dl~·l~ncolifchen temperament • 
. . , . · gim 
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ANTISOCIAL eeNSPII.4CT; 

cc F" .4114. ~D.*/citJtre . ~1. Jiff~illf jr~ !l!.!:. rl
. cc t;['l?!l!~taJ • IJ11i_ IJ!iltlcitJLP!'.!C#J!I}:_ ~-~-0~1, II 

" f(~u_o.g~ IJlJ!!f.~JljjtJ).!ier. 
iv. " His favo.urile jludiu, 1111J the ftr.Ukes il1 c11111 

Colwnn. cc render to tbe Ord(r, Moft particularly addi€tcd 

" to phllofophy--having fom¢ ktaGwl.-lge of the 
" laws-f~aking French and Italian very cor
" recUy-~ prefent attemptiQ& to get himfdf 
.cr placed ·in the foreign department-4,..~ 
" ma)1r in the ·arls I/ Jijfiml#laliq•; a .Pr.'P!" Jtrfm 
(( }i/·r;;.;;;r;;d)~i; ·-~k . oriler, as applyitlg hlm• 
" felf particularly to the ftudy of the .human 
" heart." 

V. Friau/s, cornjpqnt/nct, ctvnpanJ.-Hc~ the In- · 
Columu. iinuator .names five or fi:x perfoftS friends ·to 'the · 

.candiq4~e. Among thern we find~ certain . Sauer 
and a Bng~r, both f>f whom 'foon after appear Oft 

the T(igifter:s Qf tht Scfi. 
VI. vn. .'fhefe three coh.lffil}$ ·eon~li the nam~ of .djt»:. 

VIII. I fi d. d'd Columna, as n muator_,. The ay when the cap 1 ate was 
.infmuated-and when .teceiv«l. ' · 

IX. . " Qf tb, 11Wi1!.J if gaining mui ltadinK lbe Cadi;. 
Colulllll: cc datt; 11nd wbllber be is tUf.Jitld»tld witb ·lltiJ other 

"fecret Jacitties-Here it appears that Zwack was 
rr already connected with other fecret fockties-) 
" which made the conqll<!ft rather more difficult 
." -'!'be intimacy '.{ Dur frit~lJdjbijl (fays dle loft· 
" nuator) and particularly the c;are whic~ It<?.ok 
~c to alfume a myfterious tone apd app~aranCCOt 

· " levelled 
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BISTO:UCAJ. PAR.T. 

tf lev.cUeci many difficulies-et prefent he ex
:" .Prdfes a great ardor and zeal for the Order. 

cr Pr:!fo!!!!~!!~l~s-~r:,~it, lwf '[JkrJ, pr1- X. 
" -llity, ~4/ily prwolctti--an extraordinary propenfity ColiUIUl. 

· " 'f'ar mytleries-a I'!P'tu! __ cuft~-~ IP!~#~ 
"J!i!!!Liif, ~__d:.bis own itf'JL~i~.s." 

1n the eleventh column we are informed, that XI. 
the cahdidate had received a pn(11111 to fill up, or a Colunm. 

qj{~oorfe to · make, and that it was to be finithed 
C)n the '9th April 1778. 

The twelfth mentions the fortune and revenue XII. 
ef t.be candidate; but the Editor has left the fi- Column. 

gures in blank. 
. The two next 1how, that the day on . which XIII. 
Z. k d h' "b . r~ XIV. wac engage to pay IS colltn unon ~r 1777 Columru. 
was dte 29th of May, but. for 1778 was tbe Jil of 
·Atril. That on the 19 July 1776, he fent ·a 
·Dntch Ducat, and fome time after two books on 
·chymill:ry. 

The column in which the Infinuat_C?r notes the xv. 
!progMW >Of ilis cmdidate 1hows, that the fccrot Column. 

'boob 'trhich had been given him to read were 
thofe ·numbered I, 21 41 and 9--the orders which 

·he had receiveq ~e only- numbered, as alfo the 
leav.~ g~11 tq re&ruit . tJJber Bretbrm. As this co
.1umn 1s made uft of ro·oote tbe fuccdliYe pro
~rt:fs ·Gf me · ~andidate, the Brother Iftfmuator at 
~ttnglh arrives ·at that period when Zwack has re..: 
·ceivtd ~au the information necdfary to his admif. 

·non 
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ANTISOCIAL . CO!lSPIJt.ACY; 

· fion ·into the . Otder. · · He · then cleclares that it is 
time to: impart more effential · feerets to him and to 

-prorQote him to :higher degrees. 
' XVI. The ftxteenth column enumerates his enemies, 
c~~. and the reafon of- their enmities. · In the laft we 

find the names·of his friends and proteCtors, 
I 1hould not have infifted fo much on thefe Ta .. 

blets, had I not thought it neceffary· to give one 
fpecimen at leaft of thefe inquifitorial inftruments, 
on which Illuminifm gFounds the choice of its 

··adepts aDd the funire fuccefs of its confpiracies •. 
' When 

. • Many readers may be curious to ~now w~at is contain
ed in the fecond table, fubjoined to that which defcribes the 
candidate-. ! It ·is in ten columns, comptehending the name11 

·.and rank of Zwack"s relations, an account of their' children, 
, their fortune, their alliances, ~ienda, and. enemies ; ttle ccnp
pany . they keep, particularly tM educatio~ t~y bavp received, 
and their moral charatler, which is called their jiqmg"or tbtir 

<wtalfidt. The Editor has thought propc;r to om~tfo~e articles 
1 · · · in this table"""~'"'l'he two which appeir to be1thentoft perfetl are 

:on · the jiro11g llMii w.tlll fiie of Zwack's parents,:·who, ·accor~
iag to the Inlin!Jatpr, have receiv~d a!l aut'iftUftlJ.:t~;

li~»~ not wortb tllucJ,. The father is defcribed as •• jealou~ pf 

" his honor, honeft, . zealous in the difcharge of '4is duty.;. 
•• apparentlr harlh tc, his inter~ors, but real!y'liiving thent to 
" excefs~peaking to every body witJi· a tone:<,(' authority 
~· and in a pedantic ftyle-.ln his.'habits and. fpeech imp()li
f' tidy frank-fecret, ~nd fparing -~v~n to th~· want of ae-

... celfaries when he can ferve h4 Prince, z~louQy fervi:Jag 
~· him without difiinilion ofperfons, to the ritk even.oflofing 
f' aU his eniplayments~feeling, humane, . myherious, offi .. 

~· cious" 
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HI&'tOlliCAL PART. 

When we refle6t on the . leading features of 
thefe tablets, what idea .are we to form of Zwack's 

cl.taracter? In. ordin11te debau_ch. erf, ~_!t_t. ~e!!J_e_fa!!Jity, -~~ 
~alo!lfY, ~iffimulation, an~ a ~\ll.~e~ me]ancholy.
Such features are more than fufficiei:U: to bani1h 
h1m from all good company. He alfo thinks on 

· .matters relating . tfJ r~ligion a1Ul conjcinui · aa , the 
adepts do ; or,, in other ·. words; is .a dGJWnright 
Atheift. With an infatiable thirft . after 11Q!Ve/tiu, 
he has all that admiration for:. fecrecy . wpich the 
revolutionift can dcfire. He, moreover, profeffea 
univetfal philanthropy for all. mankind, .tha:t he 
may the better wcceed in hi's ~ aga~ft every 
focialiaw ; and this could fuffice. to .obliterate all 
other. failings in Xaveriw Zwack, and conftitute 
him the favourite adept.. . 

Meanwhile the leffons of the lnfmuatQr) . to
gether with that ~ack melancholy which reigned 

. in . his heart, had , nearly deprived Illuminifm of 
th~ important affiftance of this beloved adept. 
To defpife death was one of the importantlefibns 

•• 'c:ious, and proud of his experience-carefully attentive to 
., the whole of his affairs." · 

As to the mother, " -.foe is "gHd .houftluper-•lforlltti ;, 
•• htr tk11r cbi/J Xa<Wr<il11 Z<p.~aclr., and foforth"-Many other 
things have been fu}:lpreifed in this latter table. But ther• 
ftill remains more than fuJiicient to give all relations of Ulu· 
minces an idea of the m~thods ufed by the fcnttinizing Bre· 
thren to pry into their moll fecret conr!ua, and to def<:ribc 
chcir mott' private interefta to the Orde.r • . 

that 
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ANTfSOCIA-1. COIISPfRACY; 

that we have feen giv.tn·.to the novices~ ar.d·to 
~ die by their own . hands .rather than difclofe tht 

fccrets of their teachers,· was . particularly inftilled 
1 into them: W dfuaupt had COilCcind .this. maxim 
: in two w~ Patel Exihu (the exit is free), or 
t 

:: Jejlr~ b.i11fei wbo will, patticwarly .if he. find a 
; himfCJf uohappy ia this lif.e. .It is a part of that 

convcM:ht . maxim .afterwards decre~d by the . J a. •. 

/ 
1 cob iN, '[fo.J¥ tl!.~!/1 f!'!'L!~ !!!Ulf!1t4l fo_ep_. Full 
lsf thls pri~pl~, . aad weary of his • exiftcnc~, .our 
new capcJ.idate had pcrilad~<f 1\in~felf .. th'" 1bo\Jid 
ile die ·by bis o.wn hand. he ~ouid die the ~each of 

tl• filg.e. He :compofed his wo. rk en.tided 'Ib~uzbt. s 
'Dn 6uir:ide. They ue the fentiments of an Atheift 
worn .out with debau~,~;~d ·~~~~ft";;d~ith 

i}mpieiy'* ~ .. -. 'Fi~-;~~-bi;: wiil, and wrote thc ·fut~ 
I lowiQg Jetter to Brothtr Ajax. · • ·· 

"~ Mt.Jiilich, the ,10dl Ott. 1·777 •. -Friend, I am 
. " on my departure. it ~ the beft ftep I can take .• 
. ~~ . Fate .tbte ·Wtll ; dovbt .not of my probity, and 
· " lot it not J>e . doubttd of by· others. Confirm 
" the Sages in ~he judgement they are going to 
'' form on my d.eath, · 11nd look .pn thofe .who 
" blame it with pity. Be thou .an honeft man ; 
" think f6metimes on me, and ·do not Jet me b~ 
~ forgotten by the fmall number of our friends. 
" Be\\'are of .Pitying me. . ZwAcK. •• . 

• See Orii. WritiDJ"' Vol • . t •. Sc;a. 20 •.. . 

In 
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HISTOiUCAL PA1l1'. . 

in a poftfctipt he bequeaths a·· ring as a keep• 
fake to lJrother Ajax, and begs him _to forward a 
fecond letter to the whole brotherhood of lllumi~ 
mfn:l ;' it is as follows : . 
'· ·" .:'And you alfo, Brethren, I falute you for the 
cc Jaft time i I thank you for your good intentions 
_ct towatds ~. I declare to you, that I was·wor~ 
" ~hy · df them, . I declare it upon tny honour ; 
·.. ~hidd:s my- only worth, .nd :which alone I held 
"jtiffla. :; 'Let my · alh~s be honoured by y.out 
t.; -rC'tnt&brinte ; fJlijs tiJim, 'lif}ile [uP,erJHtjgjz jh._aJ! f ~ 
u : iurfl wtt. ~nliAAzen . tot!.rftl!S~"El:J.~T~YJ labour ~ 
" to render t'narikmd happy, efte~tn v1rtu~ and : 
" rtwitrd iti punith crime,· and behold with pity j' 
u · the failings of human natu~~ . on the brink 
" of his grave, <Iefcending into it deliberately, 1 

., and making choice of.' death through tonvifflotl, \ 
ct · through it11m1jtratiun, choofi'ng it for bis ·happi- l 
1' n¢; it is thus that he makes his adieu, who l 
cc ever ·remains your friend and Brother •, ' 

ZwAcx.." 
Dluminifm muft ha¥e loft its favourite adept, 

had be 'Provetl as conftant in his r~folution as he 
was ferious when he took it. No reafon is given 
why he condefcended to live ; .but in like manner 
as W eithaupt has found a protector in the }>(rfon of 
the Duke of Saxe Gotha, fa ·has he:been ,created a 

~ See Orig. Writings, Vol. 1, Sea. zo. 

Privy 
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.ANTISOCIAL COHSPIR~Ci'; 

P.rivy Counfcllor . to the Pri~ce of Salm .Xir
bourg, and is ~is ordinary agent at the Imperial 
Chamber .of.Wetzlar. At thi_s _prefent ~m~Qt 
he is deputy for the Houfe of Salm Kirbo~rg :~ 
J.l~dft~dt, at .the General Congrefs of the Germanic 
~r_npire treating of pe~ce wi~h the . triump~nt 
Illyminees of the F(ench Rep\tbli_c . .. 1:1~ is,~o~ 
C<?ll:lPanied by. a Sieur .· Ambma~,o, .a . ci~i~!! - of 
Darmftadt, and an llluminee like bimKlf.:: .'Hif. 
tory, I fuppofe, w,~ll at fome future tim~ .. C(~plain 
h~w he conuivcd :to cot:nbine ~~e ;iJue~~~~R!(.ibe 
Sect . with thofe o( · the Pqwers ··which._, be _,bad 
fworn to annihilate.· Bu~ let · u~ -~~turn. to. ~w~ck. 
at a tim~ when he little e~peatd' to. b~ . c~rried, by 
the -;Brethren to that exalted ftation where he ·was 
to _decide on the. fate of ~overeigns. . .. . 

His 'l'boughts on Suicide;. however, were n~t loft 
on his 1ifttr-in-law, for . fhe really foughtde~th, 
and, throwing herfelf from the . top of a tower, 
dafhed her brains out*· But h~, who had chofen 
to live, took umbrage at the great length of his 
noviciate, _and at the many trials .Ajf!x m~e him 
unqergo. He writes directly to W eifhaupt, who, 
taking him ·under his direction, begins by telling 
him that Ajax had impofed upon him by not for
warding the letter he had written to the brethren;· 
6*! fince, be has impojed upon Jou; fays the in-

• Ibid., iA the Note • . 

s 
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HISTORICAL PART. 

ftructor, triclc him in your turn ; and the following 
was the method· adopted on w cjfhl.upt:S ,Fr:o.e~J. r' 
Zwack is eftabli1hed Ip~?t~-~-ov.~;~: bit.9.~nfi- ~ 
nu!!,~r •; and he then gave the moft evident 

-proofs that his character had been well drawn, 
when it was faid that h.t... was a .2.~9./J.tr .o.t.JM.. 
11rts _gf __jjfjimulation ; for although he now became 
the confidant and bofom friend of Spar/acus, and 
was confeqlJendy initiated in aU the myfteries of 
the Sect, he neverthelefs continued to act the part 
of a Novice with his Infinuator. He was not only 
at that time a member of the CoUege of Areo
pagites, but a]fo the fuperior of it, and in a per
petual and direct correfpondence with W ei1haupt. 
He acted his part fo well, that Ajax, ftill confider• 
ing him as his fcholar, thought to do him a great 
favour in fhowing him a few of W eifhaupt's let
ters ; but they had already paffed through the 
fcholars' hands,. as did every writing coming from 
Sparlacus to Ajax. 

This part which Zwack afled, of infpeeting 
him who thought himfelf his infpeetor, explains 
that apparent contradiCtion between the tablets 
written by Ajt»e and the lift of the firft adepts, 
which is 'o be feen in th~ Original Writings t• 
In the former Ajax looks upon Xaverius Zwack 
as a mere candidate till the 29th May, 1778, 

• Let. 1, to Philip Strozzi. · ··: 

VoL.IV. E 
t VoL I. Sea. IV. 

· and. 
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ANTtSOCIAL CONSPI.R:AC"V; 

and in ·the latter he is ftyled an Areopagite ·on the 
~2d Feb. 177'l>, under the charaaeriftic tjf Cato; 
and a few months af[er he appears to be the next 
in command after the Spartac-us of the Order •. · 
Never was an lnfinuator better ·undermined by his 
novice. 

The different names umkr which this adept 
appears in the Original Writings has :beeri a mat .. 
tcr of fome difficulty to many readen ; but on 
paying attention to that predile&ion, aJways in
creafing, which Weithaupt had conetived for this 
adept, the difficulty vanifhes. At . firft Zwack had 
received the infignifiC'ant namt o( Drmaits ; but 
no fooner was SptJrtacus made acquainted with Ms 
hatred for king~, than he furnames him ·Philip 
8tr~zzi, after . that famous Florentine Conlpirator, 
who, having murthertd Alexander de Medicis., 
was afterwards taken in open rebellion againft hi~ 
fovereign, and plunged a dagger into · his own 
breaft, reciting that verfe diCl:ated by all ·the fury 
bf vengeance :-

Exoriarc ~uis noftris ex oiibus altoF. 

The fuicjde, though it did not·.tak.e··pla('e, -wu 
equally meritoriou$ in Weiiliaupt's eyes; and 
hence Zwack is created the Cato of Illmninifm. 
It i.s under that ,name ·that he becomes-- the prin ... 
cipal, agent and belovect difciple of the founder 

~ Letter ':7. to Philip Strozzi. 
_at 



. . 

at Monich ; and their mutual fympathy in wicked
fiefs has perpetuated their intimacy. 

Though he had not all the genius of W eifhaupt 
hiinfelf,. he was as mu.Ch prone to the commiffion 
of crime. Scarcely had he entered the Order 
when for, his firft e.tfay ~ dedar~s hi~r~lf_a ~?-!!l.~ 11 
2ght A~eift • ; he at the fame t1me makes ·known I : 
his hatred for kings, and his admiration of the pco•l 
pJe in rebellion againit their pretended tyrants f. 
We may obferve tome of the fitft adepts aftonifhed 
at the immenfity of the crimes and difaftcrs which 
WdfuaUpt was preparing for the tiniverk; and it 
requires fome management to prepare them -for 
ftich horrid plots. But his Cato is always ready 
for eve-ry thing. - The incomparable Cato was ar· 
tivttiiJt tlH height of his myjl~ries; and W eifbaupt 
had but to unroll his code of iniquity, for his 
ftholar could only be furpa[ed by the criminality 
of invention. 

This fymp:ltliy for impiety and wiekednefsi 
however, could not fuRice for WeHhaupt's policy. 
His views required a fenate of Confpirators ; but 

~§E_a~~ -2f ~~nts; an<:i: ,l,l.2t of equal.!!._ The better f 
to -be obeyed by the Areopagites, he command~ 
them to meh at a diftance from him ; for he well 
underftood tht nature ·of fecret focleties, artd knew 
that his orders would be the better ·obeyed the 

• See hia Difc::. OJ\ Societies,, Qrig. W.dt.,V C)l,.J. Sefi. XXII. 
t See his Thoughta on Suicide. 

· E ~ more 

sr 
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ANTISOCIAL 1:0NSPUU.C:Y ; 

more he enveloped himfelf in myftery and hid 
·himfelf from public view. If, in fpite of his in- . 
-nfibility, jealoufy thould arife on the part of the 
Areopagites, he will have an agent at their head, 
that· CatfJ, who holds the exalted ftation of prefi .. 
dent from him, and is therefore moft interefted 
to fupport dte authority of the founder, bis ero
tetlor. And it is to preferve this prefident in his 
interefts, that we fee W eifhaupt ufing every ar":' ' 
tifice, and even fupplication: "jupport me tbm," 
he fays ; " do difpofe things fo, and prepar~ 
" their minds, ·that my difpofitions m~y be r~-
~' ct:ived •:·· . 

W eifhaupt had no reafon to regret his choice; 
for during .all thofe inteftine broils which arofe 
between hirn and his Areopagites on account of 
bis defpotifm, Zwack always took the part of his 
benefatlor, was the pacificator, and, ftimulating 
their zeal for his plots and con{piraCies, brought 
them back to that refpeCl: due to the Spartacus of 
the Order. It is ~o him alfo that Illuminifin is 
inde~ted for the progrefs it made in Munich. CatfJ 
was fo z.e~lous a Recruiter, that Weifhaupt was 
obliged feveral times to reprefs his ardor. He 
wanted his affiftance for the digefting of his cod~, 
and fur the<.government of ~the Order~ In fhort, 
the ref~t of ~~eir correfpo~dence proves, that no 

• Orig. Wti$. Vol;V puticularly Let. 55• 
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Areopagite either entered fo comp1etely into his 
views, or fo juftly deferved his confidence as Cato
Zwack *. And it may be faid with truth, that no 
confpirator ever aCted the part of a zealous (er .. 
vant of his prince with fo much fuccefs as this 

;:n:i_i~if~~~;;[~;!~i~~i~i.'l£ [1 
named Counjellor to tbe _~our! __ a_'ld_ ~~'!n.f!!'or _to_ th1 1/ 

_!!:egen2, witb __ _ f!Ji!'!.rj of_t'UJ_ef~!J tbouja11~fiorins. 
Weifuaupt, overjoyed at his promotion, compli
ments him, faying, " Accept my felicitations on 
" the new appointment. I could wifh that all my 
" Areopagites were privy counfellors with "falaries 
" of twenty thoufand florins; but I could alfo 
" more ardently wHh, that their employments 
" required but little time and labor, as they 
" could then apply more clofely to the grand 
" objeCl:t., .The very letter in which Weithaupt 
compliments his prdident is one of thofe to his 
Areopagites in which he enters into the particu
lars, and boatls of the progrefs of his confpiracy. 

53 

. The feconcl of thefe Areopagites was a.erie.,!J I~. 
of the name of · HER TEL, fun1amed ~ by the ~a;h:s, 
Illuminees. It is of this perfon that W cithaupt Prieft 

. C. Z k O 11 ,. • • r. l Hertel. wntes to ato- wac ; cc ur ;.vtartus 1s. .uper a- · 
4' tively referved. . On moft occa(ions he advanc~cs 
cc with the greateft circumjpellion; and with t·tjpett 

• See the Origin'lll Writings, Letters to Cafq, 

t Ibid. Vol. Ill. ~tter a. 
EJ " to 
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~~ to rlligious matters let us jlattd' bis wtaliuft. H/J 
'' jlomacb is not )rong mougb -t~s ytl lo Jig8jl lbi 
fc lougbp- motjels. On all other fqbjetb you may 
•' rely on him. Do not give him too much worlt 
<r un~U he h~ acquir~d the habit of bufineu, an<t 
~r taken 1\ li1ting to the affair. If he be· once 
'' broke in properlr, he c;;aq r~nd~r the ~ate{t 
'' fervices •., 

Notwithftanding all his circumjpeffion, Hertel 
foon fulf~red himfelf to be ~arfied awily into all · 
'he dangers of fecret focieties, and ftll a prey to 
their machinations. Since he 1'\ad fome C{)nftieric~ 
Jeft, W eilhaupt thought that he could oot turn i~ 
~ a better a'ccount than by ma~ing him ~(eafurer 
to the . Order, thl\t he might hy his economy anct· 
honefty repair the numerous breaches t4at ha<t 
l>een made in its fu:1ds by the thefts of Aj~JX.. The 
illuminized Marius acquitted himfelf of his office· 
much to the fatisfattion of the founder. II) re• 
compence for his fervices, the breth~n ge~ hirn 
nominated to a canonicate at Munich J and he was 
fo milch amufed with this intrigue, that hie wifbes 
to div~rt · Catq with ~ recir~l o£ it, but does notr 
dare commit it to paper t. At the period when ho 
came to take poffeffion of his. canonic~tel aU ~hofe 
tircumjpeff ide~ of religion hi¥1 vanifiled. He 
d~fcrib~s - himklf ~ going from the altar to tl\¢ 

• Jb~l'\. Vol.~· Letter 7· to Cat,~, a? Ma~h 1778. 
t ~~id. ~c_tter froJll Mari111 tt Ca(1, ~d Nov. •7.83. 
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dens of Dluminifm, as publicly inv:cfting him~lf 
with an ecclefiaftical benefice, while in fecret he 
extolls the great fervices he bas rendered to: ths= 
brood confpir.ing againft the church; /Jill t,bift 
IIIJD, are Jeruices, he fays, too important t_o /Je com~ 
t~~ilttd to paper •. Th~y are fervices, howeve.-_, 
. which I am fure no reader can miftake_, when he 
fees · him partaking with Zwack of Weilhaupt's 
intimacy. In the correfpondence of the 4ttcr 
there· are a multitude of ktters to. be found dir 
reeled in common to Zwack Md Hertel; there 
are alfo manY; inftrutl:ions, both ab[Qlpte and pi'~ 
vifiQaal, direaed to the Areopagitcs; and in thef~, 
it is no longer the confcientious bu~ the apoftate 
Hertel, who, after Zwack is to occupy the ne~ 
place and act .the principal partt. lt is th~ un
fortunate pr\eft who appears to have been more 
particularly charged with the care of ftealing or _...___ ... ~-~ . . ... 

,buying for the ufe of the fecret libranes all thofe 

, miferable produCl:ion~.:~vhi~filnlgiit:··rorfli_~~- ~~nal 
. of_ impieg and ~Ilion for the corruption of aH 
~r!i_orJls :1:· ~~ fuo~t~-ft fs heHwhom sp4ria(us fe~as 
from among the brethren as the moft proper con
fidant when premeditating that horrid infanticide 
mentioned at' the beginning of the Third Volume 

• Letter from Marius to Cato, 3d Nov. 1783. 
t Ibid. V.ol. I. Sea. IX. fee the Inftrliaions for C111o, 

Marius, and S,ipio. · 
. l Ibid, Vol. 1. Letter 46, and Vol.· ll. Letter 3• &c. 
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III. 
Ctlfus· 
Baader. 

AN,.ISOCJAL CONSPIRACY; 

of thefe Memoirs; and he behaves himfelf in fuch 
a manner as to deferve the thanks of the · incef
tuous parent •. 

We find a ftill ftronger proof of what horrid 
·monfters were feated in this .fenate of rebellion in 
the perfon of gt[us-BAAD~R. Even before he is 

a~-~- i~-~~ t_!li.~ at[o~iati.on, w_t;Jee hi_lll~~g 
t~~A~p_rav.e~ fe_c~_ets_ o(hts art .. ~?- rn';1~4~x,..,m~1.,ft
nocent offspring of inceftuous Rarents ; ··for he is 
~~ui'w1io'l1a(rp;offifie'dweilli~upt two years 
before- toufe all the powers of his art to preferve 
ihis honor for him at the expence of the moft 
jhorrla of crimes. Without doubt it is in return 
; for thefe offers of his fervices, that W eifhaupt is 
t fo eager to number him among the adepts, and to 
i grant him thofe difpenfations of which he fl>eaks 
\ when writing to Zwack: " If I could but fucceed 
1, " in enrolling the Phyfician Baader, tell me be
('' forehand what d~fpenfations and privileges we 
l ~' could grant him among the Areopagites ; for 
~ " unltfs fome difpenfations were granted to him, 

· ~ -'' we could not employ him fo actively as I could 
1' with t·'" This letter was foon foUowcd by a 
{econd, in which he expretfes in ftill clearer terms 
the high value he places on this conqueft, and 
defcribes the intri~ues played off co enfure fuccefs. 

• Ibid. Vol. II. Let. 3 and 4• 

t Jbid: Vol.. I. Let. zg, · of the 30 De~. 177 8. 
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... , In ordeP·(he writes:to his Athenians) ro carry 
" my plan into execution in Atbms (Munich) 
" I iland in need of two men-The one a Noble
." man, the other a Phyfician. Cato' s unremitting 
-" zeal will foon acquire the means, ' and he will 
" foon make a tonqueft of what is wanting to us. 
cc The Count S ..•. ( Savioii, whom Cato had 
" juft infinuated) fhall affume the charatteriftic 
-<t of Brutus, and he is one.of the moft impor-tant 
:cc conquefts we could have made in Atbtns. · Tlie 
" following fhall be your method of proceeding 
cr with him. Let Cato continue to att with him 
.cc as ufuat, . and particularly attend to his fecrecy •• 

. " After that, let him read our reformed ftatutes; . 
cc to the new candidate, and queftion him .whe
cc ther ·he thinks them ufefuland proper. -Should 
" Brutus anfwer in the affirmative, Cato will afk 
" the Count whether he is ready to fecond us in 
" our labours ; he will then tell him, that in con· 
" fideration of the important fcrvices he has it 
" in his power to render co the Order, by per- . 
cc mitting us to make ufe of his name, we lball 
" be much lefs f~vere with regard to him, in the 
cc ufual trials, and that he fhall be immediately 
'' initiated into the higher myfteries. But as a 
" preliminary ftep he will be required either to 
" deliver Baader over to us, pr fome other per
" fon. That we are very well apprized that he 
cc is not to be overloaded with workl' and that it 

" is 
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" ~ on that account he iJ. difponfed from the 
" ufual t:afks prefcribed by our ftatutes ; that he 
" will comply with them only as- far as he · 
" pleafes ; and that we have made a particulat 
" choice of him to help us in the Gw,.,llll tf 
•• the Ortkr. Should .he delive.- Baader over to 
" w, he 1hould alfo be entitled to the fame dif-.. 
'' penfationa, which art to be granted to ne 

-" other perfon in AthpJs. You will read the Jn.. 
" grte of MintrrJal to the Count with every thing 
" that precedes ; if he 1hows a liking and zeal 
" for the caufe, you will alfo read the Degrtl tf 
" /Dut11i1111 ; and when you fhall have acquireCil 
" evident proofs of hiS zeal, and that he Jball have 
cc made common caufe with us by recruiting for 
" us, you may let him into the whole fecret.
cr Hold a fimilar condutt with Baader • .• , 

Whether the Brethren at Munich had already 
adopted this mode of atting, or whether they had 
followed fome other of a fimilar nature, is not 
known ; but in a very fhort time after we fin<l 
Weifbaupt's views on ~r accomplifhed; for 
on the 13th of December 1778_~ only three days 
after the-foregoing-ktt~r:. ~e find him infcribed 
on the lift of Areopagites. Ever after we find 
his name mentioned in the correfpondence '!..2!le 

l;~ .. ~~!!!_o~ :a:~ -.~~~~~ and as one of thofe 

• Jbid. Vol. I. Let. 33• utll Dec;. J77&. 

who 
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who had tke' moft dctpJy illlbi~d the horri<J myr• 
teries •. · 

Anoth-er t~on, which made W eithaupt more 
eag~r for ~is conqueft, was, that Baader read.· 
public·leGlures on medicine at MunLsh, and there. , 

J2rf had .JD owortuniu .. qf Cau£i..IJ£JM~j~iffil 
~Is, a:ter the c:umP!~j~cr, ~h? had i 
fo efficac)Oufly and fatl\lly made ufe othts mftu- · 
encc to feduce the young ftuden.tt. of the law at the 
l.Jpiverfity of Ingolftadt. 

A fimilar teafon had made him. ardently wilh to IV. 

initiate B~E}.ll who alfo"-r._e!~LP.!lPlic lec.!_ux~s . at =~ .. 
Munich, though I do not find on what fcience.-
His charaeterifti~ is Scipio, and he was infcribcd 
pn the lift of Areopagites on the ~8th July 1778. 
/i F.reemafon before he became an Illumine~, ho 
was fom~ time before he could overr;ome his pre ... 
dileCtion for his former lodges~ in fo much even 
that he a{ked for his difrniifal. Spartacus was fu-
rious. at fuc.h a preference. Without 1howing hia 
defire of retaining the difcontented Brother, and 
not having him fufficiently in his power to rnako 
ufe of threats, he commands Zwack to declare to 

fhe Candidate in the n(Jme of tbe Order, . ~hat ha 
w.as at full libercy to follow his pr¢dilection j but 
the fame letter contains all ~hat is to be hinted 
'-Jnderhand to the difco~tented adept, all th~t w.as 

• Vol. It. L~t. J 3, ffOm Spartacus to Ce!fus. 

to 
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to be thrown out on the pre~eminence and advan
tages of ~lluminifm over Mafonry. The Profef
for Berger was fo perfeCtly convinced of this pre
nninmu, that W eifhaupt, to give him ihe priferencl 
_wer all the other Areopagites, only require~ of him 
a little more a!li'TJity •. 

C 'Y_,·_ The want of activity was not a fault with which 
flriWIIItltU · 

· Tropo- Illuminifm could ever upbraid its adept Coriolanus. 
nero. He was a merchant of the name of TlloPONERO 

retired from Hamburgh to Munich. At the time 
of his initiation he did not employ his talents in 
that line which Weilhaupt judged to be fo ufeful 
for the propagation of his hireling doekrines.
Zwack bethought himfdf of fetting up this Tro
ponero for a public lecturer on finance; and made 
the propofition to SpartiJcNs, · who immediately 
anfwered, " It is a very good plan both for him 
cr and for us, to male~ Coriolanus read leflures on fi· 
'' ntlnce; only, do you fpare no pains to get him 
" fcholars. - It is a fine bccafion for recruiting young 
" mm ; nor would it be a bad plan if you became
" one of his pupils yourfelf, in order to entice 
" otherst., It.does not appear whether Zwack. 
telilhed the defcending ·from the bench of the 
Areopagites to attthd ·the fchools of the new Jec-
·mttr ; but certain it is that the Archives of lllq-

• Ibid. Vol. I. Let. 46and ss.
t Iuid. Let. 3, to Cato. 
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minifm bear teftimony of the great fenices ren-
. de red by this . Coriolanus; and W eilhaupt frequent· 

Jy extols his merits. He was particularly ufeful 
at all the receptions, affuming that air of cere
monious gravity fo becoming in the Grand Mafte~ 
of a Lodge ; and fo well did he impofe on the 
young adepts, that they had not the leaft tufpicio~ 
of the Occult Myfteries of the Roficrucians, much. 
kfs of thofe of Illuminifm. 

61 

About the fame time we meet with the names Vll. 

of the two firft lllutninized Noblemen whom ~~a:;D 
W eilhaupt had initiated into his laft myfteries Bafi"as. , 

-the one Hanihal, the Baron BAssus; the other ])~2~,, 
Diomedn, the Marquis of CoNsTANZA. Illumi- th~ Mfar-
. . d B d · · 1 fc quts 0 

mze . arons an Marqmffes, certam y, are a ort Conftaa-

of phenomena not eafily to be conceived. That za. 

men who a~e never called by their names without 
being reminded of the great ftake they have to 
lofe, 1hould property and the focial order be over
thrown, that fuch .men fhould plunge themfelve~ 
into the moft horrid confpiracy ever . framed 
againft both, can only be belie.ved by thofe who 
have attended to the amazing cunning of W cif-:-
haupt's Code and the artifice with which it is put 
in execution. In fhort the A.rchives of llluminifm, 
the letters, nay the apologies of thefe titled lllu
minees,_ bear too ftrong proofs of the fact, and 
muft quafh all objettions. The Baroh Baffus, in 
his pretended juftification, owns that he was the 

perf on 
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perfon known under the charaet~riftic of HalliJJIII*i
and the letters of this Hanibal not only Jhow that 
he was an Illuminee himklf, but alfo an apoftle of 
IDuminization; giving an account to the Brethren 
ef his fuccelfes at Botzen in Tyrol; and boafting 
ef the important conqu~fts he had made in that 
town, having enlifted and imbued the Prefidmt; 
lbt Yict-Prtfidmt, iht printipdl Cbunjtilors tf tbl 
Govmzmnit, aad the Grand MaJftr '.{ tbt Pojls; 
with the moft ·enthufiaftic admiration for lllumi
~m t• A little farther, the letters of this fame 
Hanillal bear teftimony of his having gone into 

· Italy~ and of his having initiated at Milan his EK
~tllmcy the Count W • • Impwial Minijltr;. Then, 
~Mditating new conquefts, he proceeds to Pavia,. 
in hopes of enlifting fevetal of the Profeffors of 
that Univerfity; and finithes by requefting .ehat 
the geography of the Order may be enlargedj 
that he may have a greater feope for his illumirti.;. 
ting talents:(:. 

With refpea: to Diomedes, or our ilh.iminized 
Marquis, his letters alfo· bear teftimony of his ert
thu.fiatlic zeai in the fervice of W eithaupti. . He 
held this Arch.;.Confpirator in fuch great · venera
tion, that, with the exception of fomt ftw i1'1jigni}i• 
tllllt wial<ntjfos, he looked upon Weithaupt as th! 

· • Page 6. t Pripai Writings, Vol, i. Seft. }CL V. 
1 Ibid. Vol. u. sea ~V. Let. 1 aud .z •. 
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•fl pnfi!l, tbt mo.ft pro.{tluna, ~nd tbe mo./J txirW
iillary mortal fl#t/Jrlh. - T.hc hours he had the hap-
pinefs of fpcoding in his company were too 1bort 
in his opinion, but -unhappiiy ilong eoough to fire 
him with all that ztal which fends him frantic to 
Deux Fonts, then -'to NaMPiis -or Stnubingen, and 
at laft to .Munich, replete -with all :that hirelffi3 
cunning with which the young candidates are to 
be fo '"ompletely duped, that they an: not I'Vnl to 

Jurmtft that -thtir tredulity is to k impojtd Jl1on.
So deeply are -the true principles of tlu: ·Sea 
rooted in hi!\ breaft, that to fevenge the Order on 
fome Brother who, probably difguftc:d" with the 
abominable tendency of thefe myfteries, had made 
fome dikovery of them ·ro. ·the Magiftrates, .he 
1Vrites to one of the brethren, " Oh the rafcal t I• 

'! " might not'a perfon, or, to :be more correct, :;1 

u .wtndd it lit .a trimt .to Jtnd Judi a Dt'lliJ 4s tint m 
" hlt~tbe .otbtr .'lJiotJd • ?" 

6j 

Neither do the Original Writing$ nor my pri- rx. 
vat:e correfpondence inform me of the real tides :t-''h. • 
of the Areopagke 8olon-MtcHT. He does not 1c f. 
•ppear to hav.e acted a,ny very confpic~ous part in 
the hiftory of -the Order. He is only fi:ated to 
ha.ve worn the •ccleba.ffical habit :a( Freyfutguen ; 

·• 04er :SO.rkl t K.Dnnte man :nicht, oder .am -hel"er ·•• 
..... wirf::es nitht· -etla.dtt, fo · ~inen Teufel in die andere 
trJelc -zu fdrieken-9rip.U .fl',~,. :Y,J. I. Sill. XLIV. 
L#tttrl I •d •·· , 

s. happy 
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happy for him if it is to this drefs that he is 
indebted for his apparent nullity in W eifhaupt's 
plots. 

X. · . Next appears HoHINE1CHER. under the title 
Alcihiat!es f Al ·z.; J. h h h fc d · h . Hohenei- o n.l&tvtll~.r, w o, t oug eate m t e con-
cher. fpiring fenate of the Illuminees, does not blulh 

XI. 
MabtJflltl 
Baron de 
Scrack
cnftein. 

to hold a feat in the fenate of Freyfinguen as 
counfc:llor. 

The Eleventh of the Areopagites . is Mabomtt 
the Baron ScRocKENSTEIN. We 1hall foon be
hold him prefiding over whole provinces that are 
fubjeCl: to Illuminifm. A few days after his ioiti-
ation we meet with another Areopagite character- . 

XII. ized Gtrmanicus. Not having beep able to dif
Gtrmlllli- cover his ·real name, I will n.ot give w.ay to con-
ciU . · 

• · jt:Cl:ure •. At this fame period we find a numerous 
lift of perfons of co~fequcnce initiated in the 
lower degrees. Such, for example, were the ma
giftrate of Aichftadt, 'l'amtrlafrt-LANG, and the pri-

-
• In order to di(cover the real 11ap1e of an adept, it will often 

fufiice to combine their letters, a~:~d particularly thofe in which 
WeiJhaupt declares .the charatleriftics to be given to candi
dates, with what is afterward faid of them under their new 
names. The German Journals; and divers othe.r: writings iri 
that languag~. my own private correfpondence with, and me
morials that I have received from men who, living on the fpot, 
have been enabled to procure more accurate dOcuments with 
refpefi to thefe dilferent pcrfonages, ·have furnithed me with 
the means of ducovering many others on whom no 1hadow of 
doubt caa be entertained. · 

vate 
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vate fecretary GEISER.• Th~ charatl:eri,ftic of this 
adept does not appear; but Weifhaupt's letter on 
the great acquifitioil he had made in this adept 
fufficiently demonftrates the importance he at
tached to conquefts of this nature, and how fat 
he could turn them to the advantage of his 
Order. 

This ltm:r is ot tht JOih Cbariad, II-1,8 (ioth 
June,_ 1778); and it is worthy of remark, that it 
is the firft letter which we find in tile Origin~l i_ 

w~ 2.§~ .. aCC()!~.'.l~ _the P~f~,!l JE.r~ ·, 
It is to his dear Cillo that W eilhaupt· wr~ - ' 
cc The acquifition we have made of the private 
'' fecretary (Jicretairt i11timt) Geifer is an event 
,. of fuch confequence to us, that our affa.ir.s will 
'' foon atrume quite a different afpett. It oblite
" rates that appearance (much too confpicuou5) 
cc of nGvelty. It is fOr this reafon that we ought ··· 
" to mutually congratulate each other and the 
" whole Order. We may now expect· to do 
" fomething great. By enticing men among us of 
cc· his ftamp and of his confequence,. we add great 
" weight to our objeCl'; and they. arc ufeful in 
cc keeping our youngfters within bounds. Do not 
cc forget to thank and make my moft fmcere 
•r compliments to the private fecretary. Men of 
cc his importance rnuft have ~ right to choofe 
rr their own charaCteriftics.; their employments, · 
'' and the fpecies of labour that they would pre-

Vot. IV. . F - " fer. 
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" fer. You will remember to it;lform me of' it., 
~' thac I may take the proper fteps in· copfe
'~ quence • /' 

In this cJafs of Brethren of confequence, we 
muft nbt' forget Brt~~tus Count S.AVIOJ.J, Syi/a the 
B4r<in·MAoCU!¥HPFF, ·and .dlnttmdtr Count PAP.:. 
PENHJIM. Meanwhile, till we come to treat of 
aninifters and prin¢es drawn into this vortex· of 
fedition, let us hear W ei(haupt devel~p his views, 
and obfervt . him · marlballing bia troops ; particu
larly when he take$ meafures to enfnare thofe 
oobltmen whom he willies to make the prime 
agerits and the pA>pagators of the very confpi
·ncie& to which they are ·to fall the firft viB:ims. 
On the Jolb Pbaravtmii11, 1149 {31ft March, 
1779h he . write$ to hiS Jlhenia1ts . of Munich, 
'" Have you not in all · your . town af Albnu any 
" ftraogcrs ·who may be immediately admitted 
cc into the Order, advanced as foon as poffible to 
cc the degree of Min8MNZI; and then fim.ply in
" ftruB:ed in the ~y"fti:ries of that degree i Such 
" perfons may, without any fmthc:r initiation, be 
rc fcnt to foumi the fyftem i~ other countries and 
" make recruits ; for example, ~t Augfuourg, at 
cc Ratifbonne, at Saltzbourg, at Landth~t, and 
" Qther towns. To meet with fuc.b perforis it would 
" be proper for you to go into company, and tQ 

• Ori&• Writ. Vol. a, Let• 1-3, to Cr1111o 
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ct frequent affemblies and places of public refort. 
cc Since you ha-ve done fa many other things you 
" may very well do this. At Erzerum ( Aich
" ft:adt) and throughout ali Franconia I could ma'kt 
" a rapid prozrifJ if I could but initiate two gentle
'' ~m of that country w~om I am well acquainted 
tc with, and who are men of great . wit and much 
" ejlmned hy the nobility there. This . acquifition 
« would foon procure us adepts from among the 
cr . nobility, men of wit who would recruit for us 
cr in th~ir own clafs througho~t all Franconia. -
cc . When we. initiated any one at Athens to a new 
" degree, thefe two gentlemen might be called to_ 
cc affift at the ceremony, and would then become 
" candidates for the higher degree. . The rank 
" they hold, and their nobility, would alfo be o£ 
(( ufe . to curb the petulance of YO\lf young Brutus 
" and other gentry .-In lhort, r:r'amerlane (or the 
'' counfellor Lang), who thjnks that there are no 
" other adepts at Erz.erum but thofe with whom 
ic he is acquainted, would be thunderfl:ruck at 
" finding perfons in a higher degree than him
" felf, though he had not the leafl: idea they be:
" longed to the Order, and men alfo of whom h~ 
cc has the high eft opinion. Do reflect and deli
" ~rate on . this •. 

In the following lett~rs it appea~s that Brutus 
no longer n~cd · any curb ; for he be~omcs an 

~ lbid. VoL I • .Let. 39• . · 
F2 apqftlc 
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iipoftle of the Sect:, and fets off on an expedition 
from which Weilhaupt augurs great fuccefs~ He 
is even fo zeaiotis, that Spartacus, on the eve of 
difmiffing feverai other adepts, mentions him aa 
an 'ufeful member who is tQ be prelerved •, and 
defires that he inay as {oon as poflible be ad
vanced to the degree of Major Rlumintt t· To 
enable the reader to judge how far he was dif
pofed to ferve the Order, ~t will fuffice to record 
t:he terms iri which he' exprefres his gratitude for 
favours received, and the proi:ilifes ·he makes in 
hopes of obtaining new ones. His letter to the 
Mo}l Exctllmi Superiors of 11/uminym is couched in 
the followit1~·terms i . · 

cc Moft Excellent Superiors ! ;, 
cc Receive my moft gratefut acknow1ege~ 

rc ments for the third dtgrtt with which you have 
;, juft honoured me. Every part o£ it is noble; 
Cc grand, and beautiful; it has perfectly anfwered 
~' the expe&adons i had tormed ·of it from the 
•' jecond. I ·1ha1I inod: undoubtedly do every 
l( • thing that lies in my power to · deferve your .. 
ic confidence. In future rdy on mine; and believe 
~' tnt t:o be perfefl:ly devoted to your fervice • ...
'"' Nothing In the world ·lhall ever withdraw mc
cc from 'iny allegiance ·to your laws, or makt me 
" ceafe to be guided by you. 

• Orig. Writ. Vol; I, Let~ 58. -- t Ibid. Vol. II. Let. 13. 

"You 

• 
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· '' You wrote to me fome time fince, deli ring 
,, me to feek for no further advancement at 
" Court, as I could not expefr any. I obeyed 
" that order ; but as the minifters of the regency 
cc have lately paid me fome marks of attention, 
,, my affairs have affumed a diff.erent afpect ~ 
J' The ferious illnefs of the Empe11or having 
" given rife· to the idea of a vicarage of th~ 
cc Empire, Brother :Fm&les and myfdf have been 
" mentioned a~. counfellors in that cour.t; and I 
~' have great hopes of being made a privy coun
ce fellor (conjtilllr intime). S ••.• has taken my 
cc caufe in ~d, and I am indebted to. the Bro·· 
" thers Ce!fus ~d .A!fred for it. If ever I get intd 
" priwer~ tbe mojl exce/Jmt O,.tkr will joon ju bow. 
'f much i am devoted to it, anJ bow entir~ly. l ~elon: 
" to it. In the mean time I can but exprefs my 
'' fincereft wilhes •/' · · 

Though the advancement which had infpired 
the Gount Brutus with fo much zeal for th~ 
Order left him ftill at a great diitanaG fl.Q~ th~ 
higher myfteries, he nevertbekfs had . a brother 
who could not flatter himfelf that lie 1hou14· 
arrive at even this third degree. The Infinu~co~ 

had made a diftincHon between them. 'fh~ letter 
in which he announces their initiation to Spar. 
lacus will fhow the P:ad¢r ~hat oth,r tcrviee~ 

,. 
' prig. Writ. Vol. II. ~ui6iu Liut from Brut111. 

f 3 the 
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the Ord~r had to expe~ from fuch kinds of 
adepts. . 

CtJ!o writes to Spart{lcus: " Here are my new 
''. hopes for the Order. After a long perfeverance 
" I have at length engaged the young S- (Savio· 
" li). He will deliver. his brother o:ve.r to us. who 
" may fet our affairs a going at A\Jgfuourg. 

1." They are both rich. The firft l re~l'!J!£.'i, I! a 

'.; "--~~!:ne'~~~~~!~ .. ~?f~I· oE~!§~}!~~!~f..!_~afs 
.\ ';" the lower ranks. 1 alfo engage h1m~ becaufe 
" on cert~T;-o~~afions he will lend us his houfe; 
" which is very conveniel)t for our meetings ; and 
",.more. particularly becaufe, being rich, he can 
" help us with his purfe •~ 

';fhe fame Jetter mentiens a fimilar fla lmu: 
" The Brother Livius (Ruoo:RGEll.) is in future 
" to be looked on as belong~ng to the fame cla,fs. 
ct He frankly owned to me, that he neither had. 
" the time nor inclination to give himfelf up to 
" our labours. But that he w.as willing to. con
" tribute towards the progrefs of the Order. with 
'' _ his pu~fe., and that he would. even furni(h U$ 

'~ with bqoks for our libraries, and inftrumtnts 
" for . experiments.~! gave him to uoderftand, 
'' that certainly he might remain a member of 
" tbe Order; but that he andd only b~ clafied in 
'~ fu~ur~ w,ith. thofe . who feconded its views wit~ 

• Damit ~r an geld beytraget. 
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" their money • :· Thus did W eilhaupt turn the 
ftupidity and ignorance, the impiety and money 
of his Marquifes, Barons, Knights, and Magif
trates, to the advantage and propagation of hi __ 
difaftroU& plots.-He had already made converts 
of this nature .\n the imperial chamber of 
Wetzlar; for, as early as. the 29th of Aug. 1778, 
we find that Minos, the Alfelfor DtTTFUR.TH, 

infcribed on the lift of Illominees, the fame pcrfoo 
whom we have _already feen fo zealous for the 
foundation of an illuminized 6fterhood t. At ~_. 
firft we find him under a Jtifpenfifl111 as not to be 
trufted by the Brethren t ; but very foon his zeal 
makes him.at once the admiration and laughing
flock of Spartacus. The reader muft have al· 
ready obferved the art with which W eifilaupt 
oblig~ every .candidate to give the hiftory of his 
life, with an exact defcriptian of his paffions 
and prejudices. The Alfelfor Minos complied 
with this regulation in fo fcrupulous a manaer~ 
that 'V{ eilhaupt could not refrain from writing to 
. the Areopagites 'in the rOli.awing terms : " Minos, 
ct that maa who bears fo high a charaCter~ is at 
" prefent writing the hiftory of his Jife. Ht is 111 

. ! 
· • Orig. Writ. Vol. i. Sea. xxxii. ~Uer fiom Cm to 

Sjartllcut. . 
t Vol. Ill. oftJiefcMemoir•, Pago41. 
t. Orig. Writ. Sea. iv;, See t&c Lit • . · 

F4 ,. ,prtjmt 
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72 ANTISOCIAL CONSPIRACY j 

1 f' yet only arrived at his jeventeenth year, aifil 
I f' he lias written ninety-thru jheets of paper. He 
j cc is 11ow forty-five years of age. This wnt be 
~ f' fomething more than a general confeffion. Yo"Q 
~ " fee what may be done with men if one -does iul 
; " know how to gain their confidmce, and to comJince 
' f' them, af the exc~l/mty of lbe objetl•." So com-

plttely did the imperial AJfeffor im~ibe this prin.:. 
ciple ·and learn to convince oth~rs of it, that we 
fhall hereafi~r f~e hi~ r.aif~d ~o ~e dignity ~f 
Provincial. · · 

However much W eifhaupt may have ~i~~<;l 
to make profelytes · among the great, we neyer~ 
theiefs fee him recommending to ltis infi~uato~s to 
recruit more particularly a~on~ ~~~r.sf~~~}nd 

.J!hoolmt~.g_~':s, ~ .: ---~~!-~.-~~~-of ¥a.l!llll&_~ve.:.e 
~i~ ._Y~~~s . ~~.e :.r<>~t~ .Pf !U ~laffes! H;ence it ~~ 
that Hermes tJrifmegijles, whofe real n~m~ w~s 
SOCHER, and who was fuperior- of the college at 
Landfuerg, receives the· fpecial commiffion to 
wat~~ and guard againft the J efuits; as fworn ene· 
ini~s to the· e~ucation he is to give to his pupils t~ 
Forth~ fame rea~n does Weifhaupt ftrafn every 
rierve ·to fill his univerfity of Ingolftadt with pro.:. 
feffors and prefe~s belonging to his SeCt:. . He 
entrea~s. the: ad~pts at Munich : to befet the mi
pprers, apd obtain the expulfion ·of all J efuits, 

~ pn~· Writ. Vol. II. Le~. 7 and ro. t Vol. I. L~t. z8, . . . 
. . . becaufe 
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beeaure thefe fathers had retrieved the four prn .. 
feffors ScHoLLINER, STJUNOINBEROIR, Wv~zaa1 
and SHLEOEL, from Dluminifm ; and becaufe he 
had but three profefl'ors left in the univetfity to 
refift Jefuitifm •. · The Lift of Jlrofefihrs foon 
fwells to an alarming height in all towns where 
Illuminifm · niakes any progrefs. On this black 
lift we find ArmtniMs-KRE.ttNJ& ;· Corte%-Lur
MER; Pytbagoras-WnsENRIIDER; this Iauer 
foon abandoned the Order when his charatteriftic 
was given to 'the Prieft and Librarian DRI~L i but 
as profe1l'or we find three to replace him KuND· 

LEll, l..oLI,INO, and above all .BAiERAMMER, at 
#irft called zor,ajlre, but afterwards Confoaus. Ie 
is this adept that W ei1haupt brings at length to 
Ingolft.adt, that he might have for his· collegue in 
~he feduction of youth_. a man that he himfelf had 
ini~iated in the black ar.ts of his llluminifm t· 

· This ferves ~o account -'Or that z~al with which 
h~ fends ~lis ~dopts into all hOUieSof ed'Uc;cion, 
and that folidtude with whicli he: e~;-ca1, 
and Marius to feek out fame brethren well drilled 
~o the arts of ~fi,nua~ors, wh~_g:t~gh~-~~[~f!~_t!' ~~~ 
\~J~IVE_~~!'f}EJ . ol ~ll:~:.l!.t!.I!JZ, of.J..'lflr[ltk>: of Fr!-
{Jourg, and oLotb;er -pfg_c_~s t• . 
- To felett t~e follow~g will (ufficc to Jhow to· 
wha~ ~~t~nt thefe ~iffionary profc.fi"Qrs (qccecded. 

• . Vol. I. Let. 36, 3q Jan. 1778. 
t See particularly Let. z4, Vol. I. t Ibid~ Let • .f.O. 

according 
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~~ording -~ the views of th~ Qrd~r ;. Slll.ii11~ 

~Ki~ J . '!'pales ~ K-APFIMOiR ; CJ'imon ,. M.rcH'L i 
Put.lid~JJLJtor.;. ~u from eighteen tp· twenty 'yean 
~f age:-. SAVER, futnamed 4ttila; and the Em~ 
pe~r . C/11/dius, ()r SrM<>N ZWAC:~, coufin: to the 
!ncomparable Cau, were of tl1e fame age;: ari age 
fought aft~r by Weilhaupt; as he could the more 
eafuy twine the young a~ept to vice. This doci .. 
liqt was far from being the leading feature of his 
other adepts ; they were. not all enthuliaftically 
w~dded to hiS: plots at this-dawn ofilluminifm; nor 
could he m~e them the paffive infiruments of his 
~~fpiracy. · He defcribes the profelytes he had 
mad~ among the ariftocracy li' as rkh, tilr8fort 
" »Jfle" lo .all the vices Dj tblirftate; -a! ~r11nt, 
'"pr-oud, toftlardlj, m11l lazy in the fuptr/Mi!w .l/;:.. 
" gree; as only fc~lciing their advaru~ement in the 
" myfteries, in order to gratify their auriofity, or · 
" even to fcofF at the ceremonial of the difftrtnt 
" degrees*;, and he wilhed . . to: find men -who 
would be ftn1ck with awe,. a"d· be fired -with -e-tt· 
thufiafrn at the. fight of thefe ceremonies. The 

.ft:yle of reproach. in wbich he writes to many 
other of. the a<:lepts clearly depicts a fet of men 
deftitute of all morals, .. and having no other views 
in the Order: than: ro gratify -t~ir paffions and 
Jheir avarice;. f«kingpone but-their own intereft,, 

• 'foi. I,I. Let.1. 

and 
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~d. often, throu~h their diffolute and immoral con. 
duet, expofing thefaunJer of t .. e Ortkr to bt looked 
upon as a corrupter If ytutb •. He was willing to 
have none but followers that could, like himfelf, 
gratify the moft iAfamous paffions in private, and 
who, under the mafk .of virtue, moderation, and 
wifdom, impofing on the public, . would accredit 
his llluminifm. With refpeet t.o the fuunder, we 

have feen him already d~fcribing t~e turpitude of 
his morals, and the atr?cious means to which he 
had rtforted .t<> pr:eferve the rna~ of his pretended 
virtue ; let us now hear him upbraiding . his firft: 
adt'pts with the _public depravity of their mot:als 
as being prejudicial to his llluminifm: c:. I have 

" received," fa.ys he, " the moft fatal int411igence I 
" from c.fbeoes (FreifiDg\len). They have given 

·. " a public fcandal to the whole town, . by. admit· ) 
" ting into the Lodges. dUst vile Prqpwtiru, • li- \ 

' 
{r berline itJaded witb de!Jts, .and • mtJft MbJfaltlt h~ ' 
u ing. .In that fame tQWJl is .to: be. found the B'ro:- j 
rc ther D~ who i.s nothing more than a wick- , \ 
''· cd fellqw .; oor 8Q.craus~; who. could be of ~he \ 
'' greateft:. ~fe to us, is ·always drunk.; our .Au-· 9 
cJ ·gujh.vhas acquired ~he wor.ft of reputations; l 
q the lk~ther Alc~s is perpet\lally fighing· 
H and pining away .at- the feet of his landlady; \ 
'' Tiberius attempted to lay . viQlent . ha.I\Gis Qn · 

• · ~bicL 1.et. ··~ . 
J 

" Diomedes' s 

7S 
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AN'l'ISOCIAL CONSPIRACY; 

! '' Diometks~s fifter, and fuft'ered himfelf to . be 
I ' . • 

; " caught by the hufband ; betWntJ! whal mm hfl'Ve 
j "J.t/J~~~ /or !reopagi~~~! What! we facrifice 

cc our health, our fortune, our reputation, to the 
cc good of the Order ; and thefe gentry . give 
" themfelves up entirely to their pleafures and 
cc eafe, proftitute themfelves, give public fcan
cc dais, and ftill wi1h to be acquainted with all 
" our fecrets ! Fr.om · this inlbint I Qlall look 
cc upon Cf'i~ius (Meri) as erafed from' our lift. 
" 0 Areopagites, Areopagites ! I would much 
cc rather have none at aU, than not have men more 
" atli'Ve and f.ore jubmi/Ji'Ve •. '' 

This is. not the only letter in which W eifhaupt 
plainly ihows ·what opinion he had himfelf of his 
horde of adepts. The fQllowing gives a clearer 
inf.ght ~to the caufe of the alarm he had taken 
from their pqblic fcandals~ and their evil tendency 
for· the gener~ good of the Sea:. After having 
told them, With r~rJ to politics. /llltf111ora/.s1 JOU 
tiT I as yet far hebi111i · illtked, he fays, " Judge 
'! yourfelves what would be the confcquence, if · 
" a man fuch as our Mar.ttU A~~re/ilu (he was a 
'! profefi'or of Gottinguc~ and ~is real name 'Yas · 

· '• FED Ill) were once to know what a ftt o.f tnell 
cc tkjlitute of 111orals, what. a jet of deb~llfhi~s, · 
'~ liars, Jpmdlbrifts, hraggtlli4tbUs, anti fool~ replet1 

~ lb~tl. Vol. II~ Lot. 9• 
·, ' 

~c with. 
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t.t with vanity and pride, you have among you • ~ 
" if fuch . a man, I fay, were to fee this, what · 
" opinion muft he form of us t Would he not 
" be afbamed to belong to a fociety whofe chiefs 

. '' pro111i[t fuch great things, and execute fo ill tht 
'' •'.II IJeautiful plan; and all from obftinacy, and 
" becaufe they will not facrifice one tittle of their 
'' pleafures ; now frankly declare, am I not in 
-'' the right ? Do y9u not think that, in order to 
" prcferve a man, fuch ~Marcus Aurelitu-Feder, 
" whofc name alone is worth the bet\: part of Gcr
i:c many, I ought to facrifice and refcind all your 
" whole province of Greece (Bavaria), the innocent 
'' as well, as the guilty ? And 1hould I take fuch a 
tc ftep, who would be to blame ? Is it not better 
n to cut oft the gangrened members, than to lofe 
cc the. 'whole body ? Can you be fo void of all 
cc feeling, as to fee a (elea fociety of men dif-
" folve, an~a!a~~!' the re[_ot"!'f!!io'!JlJk'. .. ~r!J, ! // 
" and that on account of the vic-es you ha'te 
" plunged yourfelves into, and the fcandal ·you 
rc , give ? That would be ftill worfe than an He· 
" roftratus, worfe than all the wicked men of all 
'' times and of all ages. Thofe of you, gentle-
" men, therefore, who do not approve of this 
,, plan, who will not facrifice your cafe and mifc:-
(( rable paffions, thofe in 1hort who are indifferent 
" to the prai(es of the beft of men, and who will 
" not labour with us at malting all mankind llut one 

· 6 cc and 
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" 4ttd.thejamef~mily, thofe, I ~ot · Oitty-pray~ but 
cc conjure, at leaft not to impede· our labours, and 
tc not to entail on the Order the 'infamy and 1hame 
'' Q[ their public fcandals. . Such condutt would !Je 
" worft tba1J that . of rtal .aJ!a.l/ins, ·wotje than the 
cc plague•." 

However well-founded .Weifbaupt may have 
been in making ufe ~f fuch reproache5; t~e ··rapid 
progrefs made by his ~llumilil'tm fhoulcl · ha~e con
vinced him, tha~ his adepts, in the midft or' their 
debaucheries, never loft fight of the grand objeCt 
of his myfleries. The reader may judge af their 
progrefs by the followjng .note; whi~b, at the 
fame time that it .denotes their fuccelfes, will.thow 
in what manner they reported them fo.eac~ other. 
This document may alfo begio to eJiplaio various 
myfteries of the revolution~ ' · · 

NoTI, o1J tb1 progrtjs of Jliu•in!fm; fotmd tJIIIong 
tit papers tJf Cato~Zwac.f, writtett iiz his own 

: hand, ami contaitud i• the firft 'lJol111111 -of the 
· Original Writingr. 

" We have t ~ 4thtns (Munich), I ft, a regu
cc lar Lodge of Majo~ Illuminees j . 2dly I a lelfer 

" meeting 

• Origuw Letten, Vol. z, Let. 10. . 

t Thi.J DOte bcpu With thefe words : 'TIN,..,~,. in Gr1trt 
{;llnjijls ~-Whether Cato did mark the nu~bcr or not, I 
know ,not ; bt.K the editor has left it in blank, anti the fcntenc:e 

is 
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" · meeting o( IU•.U•Its, wry Well adapted to· otir 
(( purpoks; Jdly, Q. very !JargC and remarkabfc: 
cc Ma.fonic Lodg~; 4thly, twooonfiderable Cbthtbes, 
" or Minerval Academies. · · -

" At tf'beiJei · (Freyfingueft) alfo there is a Mi
ce tHrUIII Lodge, as · WC!ll as . at Migarp (Landr.: 
•c berg), at Burghaufen, at Straubing,· at Ephljlll 
tt (Ingolftadt ), · and in a 1h0rt time ·we 'Jhall htve 
cc "ODe at Cwlntb (Ratiibonne): 

" We have bought ·a howe· (at Munidt) for 
cc ourfelves ; and we have taken our pretautions 
" fo ·well, that the inhabitants not ·only do ·not 
" cry out againft us; .but iptak of Os ·w.itb ~-e.m~ 
" when they fee us going publicly to that houfe, 
" or to. me Lodge • . Cert11inly tliaJ ii <a. grtat. Ileal 
" for this IO'tt»>. · · ' 

·" We have ip · thii houfc -a cabinet of·r,atural 
" hifinry, inftruJllents (Qr expefjmcptal philllf~ 
" phy~ and a ,library; and ~.11 this is .daily .<1\lg• 
" mented by the gifts ~f ~he Brethren~ T~e · gar:-. 
" d,!l is tQ. ~ lqrf1~4 iP~f) • bc>~ilnical . one. 

'' AU tho foief}tific jO.qr~$ ar~ proC\lr~d ·for the 
,, br~tllr~n !lt dl(f ex~Qee of ~be. Qrder-. 

" 8y m~ns of dHT~rent p~mpqlet~ we · haws 
" awa~~f!Od the. ~~-n~QJ:l . 9f :the . pr~nces and 

is incomplete. . Mr. Robifon ~$ inferted the num6er 6oo; b~~ 
as he 4o~ DOt gi~e ~ authority, l 11111.11 t~tell' ~y~f witil 
traD~J• iJn4 ~ .;o~~.,. w"b ~w"'l" 

- '' citizens 

19 
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ct "tt"tizens to certain remmc.able abufe~; we oeoi 
'I '! eofe rel!gious 9rsJcrs !'i~.~~-5t~~; and 

" we have good reafon to be plea(c wtth the 
" fuccefs of our endeavours. 

" We have entirely ntw . modelled the Lodge 
tc on our plan, and have broke off' all comml:llli• 
" cation with Berlin. 

" W c have not only •eprcffcd all the enroll .. 
·" JDencs of the R C. (Roficrucians), but we have 
" fueceeded in taftin' f~fpicions on them. 

cc We are in treaty for a ftriet and efi'eaive al
,. Jiance with the Lodge of -s AND WITH THE 

" WATIONAL LoDOE OF PoLAND." 

AMJbtr NoTE fiJf'itlm /IJ l~t juu htmtl, 011 tiN 
~/ilical progrtji of tbt Ortkr • 

. \ · rc Thro'!,h ~e ~~es of t~.Bret~~~ !~e 
· " J efuits hav~ ~be~!l5iifmif(ed from dft1ic Profef~ 

cc ,f.orihies-; · ;e have eptirelr cl~~~- - !~_:j~~r~ty 
cc .?!~:~~&?~~-~t _o_f !~~~ •. 

" The Dowager Dutchefs has modelled her /n-
ee jlitutt for tbt Caitts entirely on the plan pre~ 
" pared by the Order. '/'bat bouft is 11ndtr our 
"..infpe!1im; an ils Proftffws !JtiDng lo Dllr Order; 
".fivt of its mtm!Jtrs baw !Jtm well prwided for, 
'' and all tie pupils will k ours. · 

• Durch die verw•nclung det JJr. JJr. (8riidetn) wurden 
die Jefuiten von allen profeft"or iellen entfemt, die Univerfi
tat lngolftadc aaaa von ihDen gercinigt. 

u On 
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· ". On the recomrnend~tion of the Bret-Are.n EJ· 
n lades is made th¢ ecclgia.ftiftzl fifcaJ_ coul(/tJior. -~Y 

"-procqrjng rllis pl~Jce .for him, ~~- -h~vt·the 
. " ch11,§!l ~'!n.~~~-- ~~-!h,e__~ill'5>.[~ .. ~f~!~e_2der: ~~ 
"' by means of thefe monies we have aire~dy re-
~--- --- - . - ··- · ---- - -----------'-· .... .. 

" patred the mal-admi.niftra_~!~~-?f Ol,lr ---

n and" or- . -- -~ - a-nd h~ve delivtred ~he~ fr9m 

" th.e hands 9f tile ufurer~. 

" .~it~ thefe ~~~~- ~!~.-~Lf.~.ePo/t_ ~· 
cc P.r~hren. 

" The Brethren who are in orders hav~ 1!11 btQIJ 
"' provided with liviNgs and cttrt~tits, or with pre
" ceptor's places. 

cc Thrbugh our ~s too, d1e J3rothors Ar
cc 1N811UU and Carlez. h~ve ·been made Pr~g[o.rs ;, 
n the UJtiverfity <f kgoljladt. "'vVe h-ave ali9 gac: 
" purfes for ·a.lL our young ~Jtpdidat~ -itt the 
<c fame univerfity • . 

~' On the recomm~nd~ d~ Qf "()Ur Qr4er> 
~' two young men arc travelling .at .tht ~~ of 
"' the Court. They ·are at Frefont .at RQflle. 

"' .The Gtr.tntJitic .fohools are all unckr .the -infpec
u rion of the Order, and have .no othpr ·prefeCts 
"' · tha11 .onr Brethr~A. · 

'< 'f'he /lenf!!()o/iizl ., .S1ci«J iJ 11!/r~ 1111dtr 01/f Jirec-
" ·lion. ·, ~ 

" The Order has obtained an augmontati~n of 
" pay and _fa1aries for a great number of Brethren 

Vo.~., IV. 9 :. cc who 
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A!fTISOCU.L CONtPttACT; 

'' who are employed in the Dic•}ltrts (that is ·tO 
., fay, at the · boards of Adminiftration). 

'' We have obtlli1leJ ,,,. tetk}iajlic•l d11Jirs ftll' 
" liS ••"Y of Dltr Bretbrm. 

" We fhall fhortly be ru}ltrs of the ~14-
" ... "!I!!J.,]'1/JJt_~li9!! fw the tdlttation fJ.! y1u1tg ecc/t.fi
" ajlics. All our meafures are ready for that 
" purpofe. The bufinefs has taken a very fa-

' " vorable turn i ~- this tJII"!f.f we may jl"k •IJ 
; ) " Bavari11 flli!!P.:!!J~!!!!!4v!_~i~iillz~f! ?" 
~ (for our object). · 

1• · cc We have 1imilar hopes and views on ~er 

•• ~!..JE.:i~~s. 
" Througk incefi"ant application, indefatigable 

'~ efforts, and the intrigues of difftrmt ...... -
" · by -. we have at length fucceeded in not only 
cc maintaining the Ecclefiaftical Council, which 
" the Jefuits wifhed to deftroy • but alfo in affign"' 
" ing· over to this council, to the colleges and 

· cc univerfities, all thofe goods which had ftiU . re•. 
" mained under the adminiftration of the J cfuits 

, · ·" . in Bavaria ; fuch as the · inftitution for the 
. " miffion, the solden alms, th~ufe of retreat,. 

_. " and the funds for the newly-converted. Our 
" Major llluminees.. to eff'eauatc · this, btli jilt 
" mutinzs; jevtral 1/ tllm rnnllinttl tbtrt fllhlle 
cc mzhts i and - -." 

This latter article is alfo mutilated by the editor 
of the Original Wriclnas. The Court of Ba~ 

s did 
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HISTORICAL PART. 

did ·not · think proper to publifh the names of thofe 
.Jiffirml -perjotiS (minifters and others) who fo well 
feconded W cHhaupt and his adepts on this occafion. 
The J efuits at leaft ftrongJy fufpected the Count 
of S!NSIIM to be one of the Jiffermt --, 
and thofe of the Englifh coJiege of Liege, in par
ticular, had reafon to believe that he was one of 
thofe· to whom they were indebted for the lofs of 
a penfion · of ten thoufand florins, which had al
ways been paid to them by the Court of Bavaria. 
How far thefe fufpicions are grounded I do not 
pretend to fay ; but certain it is, that this· Count 
Senfeim appears on the lift of. adepts under the 
tharatteriftic of King .Alfred. But without our 
entering into. any difcuffion, the two notes I have 
juft tr.anOated · clearly evince, that the adepts did 
not deferve to be fo frequently reprimanded for 
inactivity as W cifhaupt fccms to have thought • 
. ·. What a fl:r.ong light is thrown on the · fecret 
hiftory of the Revolution by thefe two notes, even 
in their mutilated ftate ! A large portion of the , 
clergy, it is true, have been f.lithful to their 
duty; but Europe has been aftonilhed at feeing fo 
many ·of them plunged into the moft horrid 
fcenes of impiety. We here: learn from Cato· 
·Zwack· who thofe falfe paftors wer~. Thefe atro
cious hypocrites· are felected by the Sect, im• 
··bucd with all the venom of its principles,· ancl 
then u1hertd into the bo10m of · the church under 

G ~ itt 

• 
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ANTISOCiAL CONSPlllACY; 

its baneful prote'Cl:ion. It ·had faid to them; ttf
flnne the appearance of piety and z-eal.; and pre . 
tend to bdieve in the fymbol of the .prie(thood, 
and we '{ball find means of inftalling you in the 
li.v.ings .of-the .church, and of making you the rec
tors and paftots of the flotk. Yo~ fu:all publicly 
preach the doflrine of the Gofptl, and your ex
terior f.Rall coincide with the duties of thofe fta
tions; but in fectet you 1hall f~cond our views, 
and .prepare the way for us. It would be a futile 
'objeCtion to afk how it was poffible to find mon
fters whofe depravity could make them confent to 

aCt fuch fcenes of hypocrify even in the Holy of 
Holies! We have the authority'·or Cato--Zwack, 
who ·. cells us that. they . .a:ftUmed the .cltaracrers. sod 
funaions of rectors and curates, of cmons, pro• 
&edbrs, and·teachers in th~ Catbolk 'Church • . We 
·1ball foon fee the fame ga.me pla.y¢d with Tefpetl: 
to the Protejltmt Church:; and thus were both 
ahur-ches miniften:d to by wretches who had fwoitl 
their dc:ftrud:ion. 
· · A fimilar mode .of proceeding was adopted . for 
the deftruetion of the ft.are, and that at the firlt 
dawn of llluminifm. It is Cato again who infQfm& 
us of the .intrigues, views, and fucceffes of the 
SeCt, infmuating its adepts into the Ditdjleres, the 
~ouncils, and boards ·of .adminifb'3tioll, whicli arc 
paid ,by the prince and :ftate ; Ire points them out 
u having gamed accefa inUl the cobacils of the 

8 prince 
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prince and of the iate, carrying with them aH tho 
treac):lerous plots of the moft difaftrous confpiracy 
againft both prince and ftate. 

Many readers have been aftonifued at feeing 
whole genera.tions rife imbued with the principles 
of the moft rank jacobinifm, and that from 
fchools founded by princes for the inftruttion ox 
youth; but Cato again Ullves the difficulty, when 
he fpeaks of the /njJittltiltl founded· by the Dowager 
Dutchefs. · 

In Jhort, it will M incumbent on future hitlori. 
ana to tell their readers whence were obtained 
thofe treafures fpent in the . propagation of t~ 
principl~s of the Se&, in the peregrinations of its 
apoftles, and in the fupport of its pennyle& 
adepts;- they w.ill find the tafk already completed 
by the §.e?t itfelf, which t~, tb11i its novius 
a;:~J!!pp_D!!._ed at tb: txtence {jhe 1ulllie {oundationsJ i 
that its miffionaries are paid and fent to foreign t 
parts by the prince, who has been milled to be"' I 
Jieve that he was fending men in the purfuit of 
arts and fciences. MoreoV¢r, does not the Seth 
betray itfelf, whtn introducing its adepts into 
the adminijJraticn of tb1 eulrtjilljlical property, and 
with that property paying the debts of its Lodg¢s, 
fupporting the apoftles of its confpiracies, re-ef~ 

tabliihing its former clubs, and ereCting new one~ 
Let the hiftorian reflett: on the conditions unde~ 
which fuch 3 multitude Qf ~p~ have , .beeQ 

G 3 utherecl 
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ufbered into livings and other employ~ents, and 
he will foon perceive the funds 'of the Sea fwclled 
to an immenfe bulk by thofe fhares which it pre
ferves for its own ufe out of all the emoluments 
which it has procured for it5 adepts either in 
church or ftate. 

But in this fame note an enigma occurs of a 
quite different nature. The reader may have ob
ferved Cato-Zwack at once exulting in having 
founded a majonic Lodge at Munich for the Illumi
nees, and in the viCtories ga:ined by the Illuminees 
over the Rojic1'u&i411 Mf!ons. What can have 
given rife to this cpntradiC\:ion, at the fame time 
to imitate the Free-mafons, and to declare war 
againft the moft famous adepts of Mafonry. Thefe 
queftions naturally Jead us to the inv~ftiga.tion of 
the moft profoqnd device that W eifbaupt ever in
vented for the propagation of his plots. They 
relate to his firft attempt, to the diverfity of the 
means ufed, his fuccefs, and.· finally to his tri
umphant intrufion into 'the mafonic Lodges. . In 
order to folve them, I fha11 in the following Chap
ters lay before my reader the moft remarkable 
pa1fages of ~he Archives of the Sea, or of the 
letters and avowals of the ItJoft ce~brated adepts 
relating to th~t famous- plan, the . execution of 
which belongs to the feconc:l epoch of the Sett ; 
and un~nunately it may be too truly called the 
epoch of the lllum~pizatjon of .free Mafonry •. 

CH.t\P. 
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CHAP. III. 

EP!.~':_ ![.J.ht Dluminizati1111 of Fr·-~~-H 
Wiijhaupt' s alltmpls on tht Mt!fonic l.Adgts.
Acquifi#m Df Kniggt, and his flrft SmJicts. · 

LET us for a moment fuppofe every thing thac 
fw been faid in thefe Memoirs rtlating to the na· 
ture, objc~, oriKin and fecret of Mafonry, to be 
.oo more than a conjetrural fyftem; . let it ftiU 
further be fuppofed, that the cloud which encom• 
palfes the origin and hiftory of Mafo~ry is for 
ever. impenetrable; let even the Brethren and their 
Mafters exalt ftill higher the .mer:its and glory of 
their anceftry; yet, for th~ misfortune of _our co
temporaries, tfte day is _come when all this glory is 
(ullied, when the·Orators of their own I..Qdges with 
griefesdaim, "Brethren and Companions, give free 
" vent to your forrow; the ~ys of innoct111 Etjt~a• 
~' liiJ are gone by. However holy our myfteries 
" may have been, the Lodges arc now prophaned 
'' and fullied. Bre_thren and <;ompanions, let 
" your tears flow J attired in your mourning robe.t 
'' attend, and let u• fcal .up the gates of ~ur tern• 
,,. pies, for the prophane have found means of 

-'' penetraling into them. They have converted 
- G + " ·them 
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,, 
cc them into retreats for their impiety, into dens 
'' of confpirators. Within the facred walls they 
'' have planned their horrid deeds and the ruin 
" of nations. Let us weep over our legions which 
" they have fGdueed. Lodges that may ferve a$ 

cc hiding places for thefe confpirators muil: re
cc main for ever fuut both to us and to every good 
" citizen •. ;, Thefe compl~ints and awful la
roer.utions are not mine; they proceed from the 
mouth of the venerable Mafter of a Lodge; they 
are contained in the funeral oration pronounced on 
Mafcnry in prefence of the Brethren affembkd 
for the 1nft time in a Lodge in Germany, and 
figMng ·over ihe forrowful ddtiny of thrir Con.~ 
frater-nity .. --unfortunately for the honour of th¢ 
~rotherhood, their f<mow was but tqo : wet.l~ 

~rounded; and it is our duty to a-iduce proofs of 
it. .Whatever may have been its m'yfteri¢s htre· 
tofore, FREE-MASONRY is new become (riminal.. 
If it be ~t fo-in itfeli,_it_i; become fo thrnugh--
Weifhaupt's means; it has br-ought about, or he 
has · brought about through its means, the moft 
difaftrous of all revolutions. This awful tmrh can 
no longer remain hidden. Hiftory muft iOtmd irs 
trumpet, and let it adduce its proofs; f<!>r never 
has it yet given J0 aWf1!1 a lefron tO llations OR the 
fatal elfecb of fec:ret fucieties. 

f, . • See ~ d,ikou.r{~ of ~e .O.rat~r Q~ tl.e ihutting up of • 
.. J.odge. . . . ~m 
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· Fram · the commencement of his Illuminifm 
W eithaupt had forelfeen the great fupport he 
collld draw from the multitude of Free Mafons 
di(peifed throughout Europe, 1hould he ever be 
fortunate enough to_ form an alliance with them. 
" Let me rdl you a piece of news,, he writes to 
Aj(l« as early as the year I 777 ; " Bef<>re the next 
c' carnival I lhall go to Munich, and 1hall get 
., myfelf admitted a Free-mafon. Do not let 
~ this alarm you ; &ur /;it.fineft 'liJill not juffir in th, 
•c /elljl; but by thiS jlep '1.01 /;ecome ~tcquaiNted Witb a 
" tie or fii'CU ftcut, tmd· by that me•ns jhaJJ h 
c( jlrongtr 'than tile others • . .. w ei:h!ue~-~f&£.!9: 
!n_sly rt'ceived the ~rft dwegrees of _M:fo!lr_z !'t 
Munich, in St. Theo9~rt's L~~g:. At firft he 
coold only ob1erve the bagateHe of an iRnocent 
fraternity, yet even then he p'erceivcd that EqiUl
lity and ubtrty we:·e ti.e ground- work of all the 
amufements of the Brotherhood: He furmifed 
further .myfteries. In yain they atfured him, chat 

· all political or religious difcuffions 'w-ere banifued 
(r6m the Lodges, and that every true Mafon was 
eil'entially a ftaunch fritnd to his prince and to 
Chriftianity. He had faid the fame thing to his 
Nrvice.s and to his MinervaJs; and he knew too 
well what became of an thc:fe proteftations in his 
llluminifm • . He eafily c<;>nceivt:d that a fimilar 

• Original Writings, VoL 1, Let. 6, tD Aju. 
fate 
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fate ayt'aited thefe declarations in the higher de .. 
grees of Mafonry. Soon hia fc~.ithful Zwack fur
nifhed him with the means of penetrating into the 
higher myfteries of Mafonry without fubjeB:ins 
himfelf to all the necell'ary trials. This latter 
adept had made acquaintance at Augfbourg with 
an Abbe of the name of MAROTTI• At one of 
their interviews Marotti had initil#td bim illto_ the 
higher degrees, and t'fJIII into thoje of the Sc1tti 
!Adges. He had explained to him all the •J.Jieries '.{ 
Majbnry, abjo/utely founded, as he faid, on relitiOII 
and the hijlory of the church • . Cato-Zwack: ihews .,-- ... ______ ~ 

~ ~s, hi ~he.ew!.!!~s _!Vit~.~h~~ 1!~~,~~~~~s . his 
-~!f<:~~Er_~<> §t~'!~!'!s.-~.ein:i~~?t, h.?!.. 11_11!~h th.i' 

11 !xpl~ati~ coinci~ed-~l~~. ~!~:_p~~
\l _.Pi.~o/·· No fooner has Wdfhaupt (who on his 
· fide was making all poflible enquiries) · received 

the news of this interview, though no particulars 
were mentioned, than he immediately anfwersa. 
" 1 doubt much whether you are acquainted with 
'' the real objea o( · 1\hfo~!Y ; but 1 have ac
'' quired fome information on that fubjea, which 
" I mean to make ~fe of in my plan, and ~b 

" I r![!rv_,e,f!!..!u!..}'izhv.~4!:!!.'! t· Cato foon fent 
a circumftantial account to his mafter of· the. ex
planMion that had been communicated to him, and 

• See Cillo's Journal, Dilll'illln i1s Ct111, Original Writing•, 
VoJ. I. 

t Ibid, Let. 3'• z Dec:~ 1778, 
received 
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received for anfwer, cc the important difcovery you 
cc have made at Nicodnnia (Augfbourg), in your 
4 ' interview with the Abbe Marotti, gives me ex
.cc _lrlf/U pltafure. Prqfit of tbis occajitn1 and get all 
n JOM ttm .{rllfll bitll • • ., 

In rtadina fuch paffages of their moft intimate 
correfpondence, one is naturally led to afk what 
can occafion this extreme jgy in the two moft 

·-~.,.-------

monftrous confprrators that have ever appeared on 
~arth, at !!!.~q~_dif<,:oy~ry . of!_~-~ !lli~eries of 
the occult Lodges ~(_M~fo~ry, anc;LQf__.tpQfe ev.en 

· of the Scotch Lodges ! Has W eifuaupt then been 
anticipated by the Mafons in the explanation he 
had given of their fyinbols, and whiCh he h~ 
aCtually inferted in hi.s myfteries t? Could there 
bave pre-exifted in-there· occult Lodges ofMafonry 
an impiety and plots ftrangely preparatory for that 
infidelitj and thofe plots of Cato and Spartacus 1_ · 
:The confequence is frightful; .but is that a reafon 
why' nations fuould be blind and deny the tefti
mony of truth; are we, for the honor of Ma· 
fonry, to· be filent on the hidden fnares laid for 
them, and which will continue to be laid not only 
for them but for all nations in general t· 

Well fatisfied with the difcovery he had made, 
W eifhaupt begins to prefs the eftablifument of a 

• Original Writings, Le~. ~f the 6thJan. •779•, 
t See Vol, III. Q{ thefe Memoirs. Dtgrte of EJoll• 
t Ibid. Let. 3z. ' 

Mafonic: · 

• 

• 
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Mafonic Lodge for his pupiL; o( Munich.· He 
immediately ordered aU his Are~pagites to get 
themfelves made Mafons ; he laid his plans ·for 
fimilar initiations at A ichftadt; and in all the other 
colonies of the Order •. N.otwithitanding all his 
efforts,· fuccefs dec:lar.ed. but . flowJr in his fav.our. 
He was in poffefflOD .of the fecrets of the Ma.fons, 
but they were not iniriatecl in hia. · The R.oficru .. 
cians faw widt regret another fecr.et fociety riUng, 
which drew its members from their Lodges, which 
already began to bring their meetings into difre,. 
pute by bragging that it ,alone was .in poffdBon of 
the real fecrets of Mafonry. Notwithftanding the 
impiety of the fecrets of the Roficruciaris, and 
though their fyfterr.s all bad a fimilu tendency 
with refped: to the annihilation of CJuiftianity, 
ftill the path they had chofen was quite dif., · 
ferent from that which Weilhaupt had adopted. 
He ckfpifed all ·the nonfenf~ of their Alchyniy; 
above all he detefted their Theofophy. .He· 
laughed at the double principle, at the good and 
I'Vjf genii, and at all thoie demons on which the 
Roficrucian founds his Magic, Caba,l, and Mytteries 

I, ~ Let it be alw.ays remem~ered, that we continue to except 
' the Mafons who only acknowle4ge the firft three degree$ ; 

I 
j 1 lut £vaN T Has B o~~&ht Dever to ftrzet, that it. 'Will. precij;{y their 
I , filjl thru degrm <which firve.tl as 4 c LoA K /f IPe .grand intru .. 

li"r;n if 1/!umiltf/m. 

of 
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of Aa.Iuc. •.i in fhort, notwithfianding all the be· 
nefit Weilbaupt expected to reap from thefe my
fieries, fytnt>ols, and explanations of Mafonry, 
he treated with the· mofl fovereign contempt every 
thing thilt is purely c~balifl:ic folly and reverie in 
the Rolicrucians. Ii,e adopted all their mcaQUlf 

iE"~piety a~. !!!'g2eq, a~t~ ~~~~! J<>?l~ries.'- ·It was the 
contention of impiety, fallen on the one fide into 
the moft abfurd Atheifm~ and on the other into the 
moft mikrable fuperftition. Hence arofe thofe 
difi"entions and jealoufies mentioned by Cato
Zwack when tracing the progrefs of Illuminifm; 
~nd it was for a long time doubtful which of the 
two competitors was to be crowned with fuccefs. 

• The word Ahrac is derived from Ahraxas, which is only 
a fet of Greek letters put together by BA SJ L J n E s ,a famous 
Sophifter af Alexandria, and an hcrefiarch of \he fccood cen
tury, expreffing the number of 365 lnulligencts or fpirits. 
which conflituted his God. St. Jerome fays, · that .Abraxas 

WaS the licticious God of Bqfilides, exprdfed in Greek no
metals A.at.p A 6o·• A 1 • Bafllides grounded all his magic on 

J.Z. 00.1. . J.lOO 

the number of his genii ; and hence the term Science if 
Abr.M is ufed fot the kience of Magic (YiJe Hitrtmimlll •*
wrfiu L1Kifer-A11n/fifl~n Jikr u bt11rljiis-T ertullitvt le Btt
jilide). Mu1 u adapted many of ais errors from this 
::&filides, and particvlarly his Eons and his magic. Thefe 

eries o Ahrac a!~~~-ei.i.~~-'.Mafonic Ill. anuf~~. t of ~~ 
~ w ,tt bears tefh~J<?~~~ fo.~,.~.~eth~~n \Ver~~~& J 

· m~~~~diaed to thefe mJI!.eri!_!.!.f_ Ah~-~-thre~-E~n.dr~l-':f.!.!. 
ago, aa mAilY of our modern Roficrucians~ . _ . . -- "- . ~ '_._, ___ ._.,__,. ,.,......,__ __ ~··· ·- . 

Durin(J' 
0 

93 
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During the conftia we fee Weifhaupt daily in· 
venting new means of triumph; but he was unde
cided as to the ufe he 1hould make of his vi8:ory. 
" In the firft place,"' he writes to Zwack, '' I 
" 1hould have · wifhed to fend to London for a 
cc conftitution for our Brethren; and I 1hould ftill 
cc be of that opinion if we could make ourfelves 
" mafters of the Chapter (the Mafonic) o( Mu
" nich. You would do well to try. I can come 
" to no determination on that fubje8: until I have 
" feen what turn our affairs take. Perhaps I 1hall 
" only adopt a reform ; or it may be better to 
" create a new fyllem of Mafonry for ourfelves; 
cc or) may it not be thought convenient to incor
cc porate Mafonry into our Order) and thus to 
cc make but,one body of them both. . Time,alonc 
" can decide this • ." 

To relieve the F ounde'r from tb.is ftate of inde
cifion, it was neceffary that he 1hould become ac- . 

pJJiJ.. quainted with a man who laid lefs ftrefs on difficul
Lige. ties, and who knew how to cut them 1hort. The 

demon who wields the fiery f word of revolutions 
throws a Hanoverian Baron.in his way, of the name 
of KNIGGE. At this name every honeft German 
Maf~n~-will ftart hack, as at the man who cor
rupted even the fraternal bagatelles of the firft de
grees of Mafonry, and confummateli the depravity 

of 
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of their impious Roficrucians. The honeft Bre• 
thren, in their indignation, would almoft for~et 
W eHhaupt to overpower Knigge with the whole 
·weight of their hatred; and to heap on him alone 
all the opprobrium of the Lodges now become the 
great feminaries of lllui:ninifm. The truth obliges 
us to fay, that Phi/li-Kaigge was no other than the 
worthy tool of Spartacus-W eithaupt in this grand 
intrufion. That which was executed by the one 
had long fince been concdved by the other; and, 
in all probability, had it not been for the pro· 
found combinations of the one, the wicked acti
vity of the other would have proved fruitlefs in its 
attempts. Unfortunately in the re-union of their 
baneful talents were to be . fo)llld all the requiiites 
for the moft confummate confpirators; in the · 
-one, for the directing of the moft difaftrous of 
all Seas; ·in· the other, for the propagation of its 
myft:erles and · the recruiting of its confpiring 
bands • 
. w~i{hauptr like Satan, profoundly meditated I 
the deftructiOn of mankind, while Knigge may 1 

be compared to thofe Genii winged like the l 
plague, ever hovering and impatient <o receive ! 
the Orders ftom.the K~g of. Hell to rn:nd theic \ 
courfe · wherever he wtll pomt out ev1l to be 
dene~ · Weilhaupt proceeds fiowly in his combi
nations, weighs his re.fources, compares the dif
ferent c&ys.,. and,-left he fhould miftakc, defer$ 

and 
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and fufpends his choice. Knigge, in his levity, 
has fooner aCl:ed than deliberated ; he fees where 
evil can be done ; he does it, and is ready to 

found a retreat, fhould his firft attempts fail of 
fuccetS. The one forefees the obftacles he ma1 
have to ~ncounter, and feeks to evade them; the 
other proceeds boldly in fpite of aU, and .looks on 
the time fpent in reft~CI:ion as fo much loO: from 
the execution. The former is aware of every 
fault that can imp~~ his progrds ; the latter pro .. 
ceeds heedlefs of the falfe fteps he may have 
taken. 
: Encompaffed with datknefs, how g~at wQuld 
have been the happinefs of W eifhaupt cot~ld he 
but have been gratified with a fight -of the worM 
in ruins, and that without being bimfelf feen 1 
The confcioufnefs of his crimes would have been 
to him that grateful fenfatioo which virtue raifes in 
the honeft heart. The power of doing harm is 
more dear to him, than a celebrity which might 
have proved fatal to the execution of -his plots. 
Knigge, on the contrary, fhows himfelf ev.ery 
where, meddles with every thing; his utmoft am• 
bition was to appear to have · been the agen_t ·in 
whatever was done. Both are impious, and both . 
-have fworn the ove:rthrow of . the laws ; but 
Weifhaupt frQm ·the very beginning ·had: laid 
down his principles; he had .followc:d them 
through all their confequenccs.; his revolution is 

to 
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to be the accomplifhment ·of them all; and he 
will think his attempt ftuitlds, 1hould a fwgle 
law, focial or religious, ~fca.pe the general wreck. 
With Knigge, both ·his impiety aad· his plans of (t 

, rebellion have had their gradual progreffion ; he 
fucceffively attended all the public and. occult 
fchools of the Infidelity of the age. He can vary his 
means and adapt himfelf to the different cbarac• 
ters he has to deal with. He alfo wiihcs for ~ 
revolution, but he will not lofe the oc~afion ¢'one 
that offers, in hopes of that particular o.,e which 

~;i:~sh:o ;~~;=~~~~~~~~!~~~~:;~.: Jl 
circumftan~e_S_!!!!Y..!e~u!!'~~ he '!._ill __ ~,!~~rt _9f 
!jiyfPeciCA o( ~-Wbifte~, or t!~~ge ~!L!IJXi!!!:ee 
~L r~!li~n. . W eifhaupt wifhcs ;to involve in 
iuil~ ruin religion, magiftrates, fociety, and 
propc~, that he may illftall his 110t11ade dans, hi• 

· Men Kings, and his Equality ,and Liberty. Knigge 
is content to deihoy lei, provideEJ he defp&twal
ly fway• 9ver all that has cfcaped deftntCl:ion.. In 
the filent fhades of his r4trcat, the one has more: 
accurately ftudied the nature of m._ri, and has laid 
his plana for Jtew-modelling human nature accord-

91 

_ing to hii views~ The. other is better acquainted 1 

with them from hi$ habit of intrig1!1e~ and i.$ eafier 
pkafcd with the afcendancy he can acquire over 
them. In Short, ~ the mrmcr may ·be &id;to· pre:.. 
p~e his poi(ons with more atr., wbic ·the latter re-
Vo~. IV. H tails 
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tails them better; and between them they wield 
the mig-hty power of deftruCtion. · · 

When· the common enomy of human nature 
brought thefe two . fiends of-rebelliGn in contatl: 
with each· other,' they had already acquired -all 
thofe habits and means which mu!t ·render their 
union fatal to· mankind~ -- The . Hanoverian Baron 
had been caft upon 'the earth nearly at the fame 
time that :the ·· Bavari-an monft~ had-been engen~
dered. • His ·whole life appears to· have been but 
one -continued preparation ·for the ·part he was to 
atl: in feco~ding - Weifhaupt,· and ~y ~ 
O_£~ the S.~:.S.L~,c;_.~s from the North to 
the South and from the Eaft to the Weft to re• -ceive the founder of Illuminifm, and deliver .... --------:-~--;-- ..... - ..... ---~~~ ..... , ........ ...... __ ......... .,_ ·~~-

over to htm-all thofe adepts who, trained f?y the 

~~e~~y~~!i~s-~f_M~fe?!t!r, ~ad l~n~ ~~~e ~n 
pr.g>~re~L~~ _ re~~~!!_!~ofe -~f ~~e- · ~ern Sf!!· 
tatus. : ' .,. ......... . - . 

1 Knigge informs us, that from his yout:h'he had 
. : alwaySllad ~n·-~;inaible proptnrrty towards:feeret 
· focieiies ; and -that while a boy he had founded 
{ one of thofe little focieties ·fo common in the 

Proteftant U niverfities, and: of which we have: ~-
-1 fore_ fpoken. He had acquired this tiitn ·from ~his 

~- . father, whom he had oh(ervtd (pend1ng:his time 

1 · in the ftudy of the l\1afonic ;Myfteries, and· his 
·· . money in the .vain purfuit of:tae- Philofopher's 

Stone·. . The father's gold had• vanifhcd in-' the 
• · 8 . · ; crucible, 
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t'tudble, ~nd ;tne foh ' ~e~ped nothing-but the drofs. 
No· fodner had he attained the neceffary age, than 
he got him~lf made a Freemafon in one of thofe 
Lodges called of the StritiO":ftrvanct. He rofe 
to the degree of 7'empJar, that is to fay', ef chafe 
Mafons who, ftill-flacteririg themfelves With the 
hopes of recovering the polfeffions ·of that once 
~elebrated Order, diftribute in the mean time the 
differeilt titles forr:nerly b~r.tie · by dfo~e ·Knights. 
Knigge- became ·one ·of thefe Brother Comman
ders ~der -the •ritJe;of Eques a· C)tgnb · (Knfght • Df 
the: ;s;.wan)'.- · 'Conttar'y rc.o his expetl:ations~· 'he 
fo111nd·-· this' to . be but ·an empty tl';.:.; .w.ithbhi: -any 
emolument. , · WHb.mg cO; rmake up ' ~i:.r :cnis: .-defi
ciency, . and ftil) more ad.uated with: the '<iefire of 
~cquiring thadmportance in the · Lodges at leaft, 
which he· could noi acquire ·elf~where, . h'e made 
himfelf the difciple \ofvthe famous M~nintebank 
ScHROEDER: at Matbolltg~ .. Wh~n in ·company 
with this Schroeder; -or ctie· Caglioftro of :Germa
ny, JJ:h~( man, ~ -~~_fays himfel~ wotdd_,!o_!..f:a .. ~e 
!tt!!_p/:J with zeal for 'Ib~i, kfaJ.if.Lf!.'!d 1!:.. 
tfmz? Thefe were the mxftetltl .. Q[ ths .~.~fons 

St;iti Ob e. nee. -· J?iollnt, fantajli&al, and 
re eft-, as he defcr~bcs himfelf, ~ at the ·age ~f 
·.five-and-twenty was. a firm bdre~er in all thefe 

_!11Yfteries ;- he even E;!~1Jii~JLc"h,;~i~i~2.~.~ .. <# -
~ts, and ..,gJher Joll~.2L~~5!~~E ... ~4.}.~~~n .
Cabal. Soon he began to doubt whether he really 
~- H 2 bilitveJ 
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ll~td or oug/:Jt to /Jelit'Vt in all this . ftuff. . Ht j.t
terd . himjelf with the · hopts . _that, in the midft of 
thefe enchantme:nts and. magi<; fpdls, the tbfi(Js Dj 
. bis UU#S would jufiie. To gain knowkdge, . and 
put hi$ ,min4 ~t eafe, he would willingly have 
gained admiffion into every Mafonic Lodge. · f!e 
f2Uf1dgteans o( settip; ad~~ted in~ the, highe~ 
~egr~s, pt'_Dtf1reJ,t~~ ~'!t:.tJI.!!!lifK !'1).~ '": • 
.•iifenpts, ~ ~ even ftudied ~11-t~~ir different 
S.ctb •. Theno as T£1ii wilhed tc; c~-;ert himfelf 

l ~,nlo ~ v.aft eiflpPJi\liP ~ ~.-~ry error, .he applied 
t9 t)t~ .d~~s ,of:the modern Sophiftets, -and thus 

I plie~ hill \UlfOrtunaJe brain 00 the One fide with all 
I the delirious conceits of Cabaliftic Mafonry, and 
\ on the othrr with ' the impious doCtrines o£ the 
I kif-created Philofophers. His attempts at for• 
: -tune were fimilar. ~() thofe he had made for t1fe ac-
1
1 _qmu_ . ~- Jt~ of fcience, nor was he more fuccefsful ...... 

. ,A oourtier without favor, he deferts his Prince to 
! take the direttion ofa Playhoufe ; thence he ac
! .,cepts a comrniffion in the fervicc: of the Prine~ of 
i Hem~ Caffel ; I:M!t is foon difmiffed, in come~ 
~ . . . .. 
: qu~nce of the violence and reftlefsnefs of his tem .. 
l . ~r.. He then turns author, and writes violent 
t .declamations a:gainft the Roman Catholics ; then, 
l jp coQ.fequ~nce of fome hope of preferment (I 
\ ·_know not wh;lt ), he makes a public profeffion of 
t . 

· • Sec hia ·Laft Obfc"ations, P. 24-. , 

their 
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their faith ; but, not fucceeding as he hoped, he 
deferts them, abufes them more fcurriloufiy than 
ever, ~es part a~in wit !_!1e_ Proteftants, b!;lt 
wrjtes in favor of Peifm •. Such had been the 
reftlefs education of the man who was to l?.rove 
the moft worth fu orter and the m Jl · 
co-operator that W eifhau t et had foun.~. 

- y a range comc1 ence, jull: at the very time 

that thefe two Confpirators met, ~e h~ been 
ro· ectin a con uefl: of Mafonry, and had formed 

fuch plans for an univc:rfal conJliir-;;;y, th~t he 
fcarcel leaves the fionor of invention to Weif• 

~ • ;.A·<~t'r• 

haupt. The account given by Knigge w1ll heft 
explain this coincidence. 

It was in the year of our Lord~ and a ge-
9~ a.ffet!!_bry of Mafons had been £!?E.YO ed at' 
Willemfua~ for the nex~ year, under the pro
teCtion of the Duke of Brunfwick and of the 
Landgrave of Hem Caffel. " On the news of 
" this," fays Philo-Kniggt-, " 1 caft an eye ori 
" the immenfe multitude of Brethren: I obferved 
" it to be compofed of men of all ftations in life .a 

" of noblemen, of men of great riches, of great 
" power, and alfo of Brethren polfeffing great 

'' knowledge and aCtivity. I faw there men all 
" aCt:uated by one common fet~t-imtat)· thcStJgh r 
" could not very well conceive the object of their 

• icc bii i.atl Obfcrvatio~, p, is. • 
.. -

(c union. 

· lOl 
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j " union~ I faw them all bound by an oatli -of the 
l " moft. profound fecrecy, without being- able · to 
i ~~ (orm any better idea as to the object of it. I 
~ "- beheld them divided in their opinions, . nor 
~' 
~ " c~uld · Icomprehend on which fide :theerrorlay.; 
f · " ftill lefs . could I furmife what had ·been the 

(

!I fC grand obftacle that had impeded the advapta
(f ges which mankind h~ reafoo to· expect from 

~·. ·cs Freemafonry • ••. Neverthelefs how great would 
~ " thefe advantage$ have 'been, if, dtftinguifhing 

u .actions from fp~culations, ·opinions had-. been
u left to each individual, while a regular {yftem of 
f~ conduct was followed, perpetually tending to

. c~ wards the advantage of humanity. iri general, 
~~ and of the Brethren in particular ! Had they 
" agre.ed .on a fyfrem of.laws .for. the inutual anti 
u general . fupport of each other ; to niife do:.. 

· ~r prefied or. opfcur.e merit; to fecond ·with all tho 
" power and influence. of Mafonry all plans· for · 
" general utility ; to fr;vor the advanttmtnt of the 

, " ~rethret~ ; ;o me;t.-14!~ o~tthe...dif[ez,;,~ ~mtlo;:,;!!!f.. I ·~,.e th; State_ l.o...!.!.. Br~lhr__~, atrorf'»g to ~btlr_!.a-
f ~• ptHitj.-s~ an£ ill R.r.~~~~'!..~.f.!!!Ql!!!_~}aVij!o:.. 

. f ".foedol the tfiviZ!tlages to be !.!!P.!...ljrom !fECilET n" ;;,CI~TlES fJZ"!~!~HU·.~Xit.~YJj11Z,,1!1etl ~nt/.~-
p, ·~ -peTJJng th_etl) wi/kout ca1J}Iraznt *." 
\ ~. -... ¢ • ~,04,~ ... ....-~ :..·,.. . ~ .. .;,.. .. _.;_) 

4- ""' • ., :_ I · 

• · ~e ~is J,a1l Obfcrva~o~, P. %8 •• , 
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" Meditating and muling on thefe- ideas," con
tinues Knigge,: · " I had· refolved on all my 
<( plans· of reform, and· h:td · fent ·them to Wil
·" lemfbaden. ·!'received polite anfwers; they pro .. · 
" mifed to take . my work into confideration at 
(C the general mettirig that 'was about to be held. ' 
" Bot 1 foon had reafon to believe, that me bene
" -volen~ and difmtcrdl:ed views of the illuftrious . 
u chiefs and protetl:ors of Mafonry would be but . , . . 

:~c very ill feconded ·; that partial views arid dif-
." cordarit: interefts would play off every i(tifice 
'' to make the fyftems of .Particular SeCb predo
" rninate ; and 1 .forefaw how difficult it would lie 
,, -ld mak1 1ne cap fit ft. many beads. Meanwhile I 

. '' communicated my plans to different Mafons, 
· cc; and repeatedly exprelfed my- fears ; · -when, in 
-" July ·17 s·o, I made · acquaintance with Diomedts 
''. (the Marquis <>f Gonftanza) in a. Lodge at 

. « Fraockfqrt · on th~ Me in, who had been feAt' 
. " frotn Bavaria by the Illuminees to eftablifh new · 
·" Colonie.s in the Proteftant States. · I informed 

·" ·him :of my views with refpect to a general re-: 
'" , form of Freemafonry ; and that, perfectly con

, it. vinced of. the inutility of the meeting at Wit-·. 
'~ lemfuaden .. I had refolvcd to work at' the efta
" bli1hment of my fyftem fc::conded by a few Ma
'' fons my particular frie.Rds, and who were fpread 
'' throughout Germany. After having heard me 
" explain my intentions, " Why," faid he, "1hould 

.~ H 4 "you . 

IOJ 
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u you' gi.we · yourfelf the ttouble to found. a new 
" fociety, when thtre. already· e~ifts one which 
,, has undertaken all that you . wiJb 'o do, ·whick 
'' can in every . way gratify your thirft for know .. 
" ledge, and open a wide field .for,yGUr . atllvity 
" and defire of being ufeful ; . ·a fociety ~ in fbort, 
~ which. is in poffeffwn of all the fciences and all 
" the authority neceffary for. the accomplifbment 
~c of your object •." 

The Marquis was ~atttt't ; for there exifted a 
moft ftriking coincidence between the plots of his 
mafter .and thofe ·propofed by Knigge to raife de
pr.e&d. or obfcure merit, and fuccour fuffcring 
·virtue ; to teach the adepts the art of knowing 
men;· to- conduCt mankind to happinetS, and to 
govern them without their perceiving it. Like 

-Knigge, Weifhaupt alfo liad invented, t~J~
_}:,_1~ -~tena~ion ~)h!. E.~~~~il!g from the te'
:~~!~!!8 of_¥!~'!rJ~~~Sf.e.nate, was to ex-
tend its ramifications over every Cfafs 0£ citizens, 

. and, dictating laws from thefe -dark receffes, the 
Brotherhood was to leave no art untried to caufe 
them to be promulgated . by the councils of the 
Prince t· Thus far the two Arch·canfpirators 
follow the fame plan; but the truth is, that Weif-

• Sec hit La4 O!icrvatiou, P. l•• 
t Ori&inal Writinga, irft Scatatct of the IUIUIIiAce, and 

Jnftrut\4>na fQr tl\c lleacnt. . · 

haupt 
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but to annib.ilatc every law; · while P"it.-,K.ni~ 
will b>k upon natiom as fufticiendy free, e2· 
!~ he_ Cal!_ _ bU!_~~ the.ir . ~~i~te,!_~d 
ru~e_r~_to .. _the __ 4~El'ees_ of~ ~<>.~~ .-~~!..• 
though the Liberty, therefOre, fought by the one 
be the draeh of focicty, that of the other will be 
its eternal1hame. Two fuch men could not long 
remain feparate; pride may give rife to tempo· 
rary difagreemcnts ; but they will co-operate fuf
fidendy. for w mifery o£ mankind • 
. • Knigge could fcarcely exprefs. the joy and afto

Jiiibment with whicb be karned that the plaoa he
bad: conceived were already executing. He threw 
himfdf into the arms of the lllumini2.ing Apoftle, 
alid . immediately recciYed the degrees of Candi
date; of: Noyice, . and was even admitted into· the 
Mflte~l Aoadtmy. WeiChaupt foon felt the 
importQtt€c of fuch .an ac:quifition, though in Re
vOivtion;.ry I mpitty he found Knigge even more 
adY.anccd than .he ·wifhed. · This latter immedi
atc}r . fet to work for the llluminees with as much 
z·eal a& if. he had been profecuting his own plan, 
ud took upon bimfelf the million on which Dio
f!lft(ks. had bt~n fent. N-ever had Illuminifm be
held fo attive and infinuating a Recruiter. The 
lift' of- Novices and Brethren was f wollen with 
amazing rapidity, nor did he, like Weifhaupt, 
merely enlift youths coming from the College, 

but 
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but men who had attained the ~c o( maturity~ 
and whofe impiety was already known to him.-
He more particularly teieaed ~whom in the· 
Lodges he had ob~eived to have a greate~_p~ .. 
~ for tbe...Oc~t l\1y.fteries. , . 

W eilhaupt in his firft furprize could not help 
admiring his new Apoftle ; and thus estolls him 
to his Areopagites: " Pbilo-Knige alone does 
cc more than all of you put together could even 
" hope to .do •••. Philo is the mafter from whom 

, • 1 cc you all1hould take lefi'ons. ~ • • Gjve me onlr 
! .1 cc !!l' fuch 11!~ and I .&,m _ e~~-~~;han~ the · 
:; cc whole f':ce of the uiliverfe • .'• . The grand '•t ~ •• ~ ........ ·• ~ ,; __ •-• •; 4~ •. ,.• ·I~· •. ,. h point which· ·gave Vveilbaa.e_c fo much plcafure 

/ was, th~ dfftov!!l ~ !L~!.~e!.2jf;~~~ ~~" who 
·I were already prepmdi"orhls plo~, aiid'Which in 

part difpenfed with . the laborious .education he had 
found neceffary for the preparation of youth; atKl 
indeed we foon after fee him inftrutting.rhis re .. 
cruiters to follow Knigge's method . of proteed
ingt. Nor was he lefs pleafed to fee the sea; 
daily gaining ground, and that without any vio
lence, in thofe very Lodges which he wi1hed fo 
much to reduce under his 'fub~dion. This rapid 
fuccefs1 however, gave rife to difficulties . whic;h · 

• Original Writings, Vol. I. Let. 5.6, ~d. . L.~ Obfet~~

~· p·"'-9· 
t Original Writings, Vol. ~1. Let. 7•. · 

mutt 
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mut\: have difgufted any other . man ; but Knigge 
was exaaly the perfon to remedy them. 

Tricked by the Apoftolic Marquis, as the latter 
. . had been before by w ei1haupt, with regard to the 

antiquity, omnifcience, and j>ower ofilluminifm, 
Knigge had only been admitted as yet to the p~:e
paratory degrees ; · nor had he the leaft fufpicion •. 
that the remaining degrees had no exiftence but in i 
the brain o. r portfolio of the modern Sparttmu.-~·· 
He expeaed grand myfteries; he alked for them, 
both in his own name and in the name of th~ . 
Old M~fons who were not to be tr~~ted like boys 1 
from·the college in their Minerva/ Academy.- j 
Wcithaupt })ad recourfe to all thofe fubterfuges I 
by which he had -heretofore fucceeded in keeping I, 

·&is -pupils in fufpenfe with refpea to the higher) 
myfteries,; and the more he extolled them by 
afking for new trials the more preffing Knigge be
came, who tolq him that fuch trials might bene- . 
Geffarj in the Catholic countritt, bf!ll were by no means i 
join the Protejlant ones, where the fpirit of Philo- \ 
fophy had made a much greater progrefs • .- 1 
W eHhaupt continued · to fhift his ground, and J 

Knigge beca~e more preffing in his ~emands.: } 
The old Mafons, famous for decyphermg the h1e- • 

roglyphics, a1ked ~or- fo~e which m.igh~ anfwer to \ 
the enthufiafm w1th wh1ch he hadmfpned them. 

- . 

• lAfl Obfervations_of PbiJ,, from P. 35 to SS• 

They 
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They threw out hints of abandoDiug him as an . im
poftor who had deluded· them with idle promifes., 
unlei he . kept his. word with them~ and J.lhnni
n.i!m muft have been irreparably \Jndone had fo. 
many Brethrelil abandoned him under that perfuar-: 
lion. Th~f~r,pec-~ _~ici~.i~f!s . ~~-~~~gth forcsd: 
W eifhaupt's ~!i!JtQD.),bi~ : " f!ia.k~s (J~s
"-~~) aj..k.ggth_jpf.Ql'.~_d --~~, t~at this ·Or
cc ~!a EC?.fe.~:Jl~fo ,. ;tnci~nt?_~-~~:-: 
" !ft~J1~~ than m ht~_own teat\, . andlililie'ptPa
cc rllllrJ elaJ!is he had eftablifhed, in. the Catholic . 
" countries ; but that he h~ a large quantity o-£ 

·· cc excellent materials for the higher degrees. Ia 
, " making this avowal, he bqged mt tc> pat<lon 
· .. " his litde findli:; for .(faid he) I have fought 

" in vain after worthy co.-operators; no· perfon. 
• (c has.. ever entered fo deeply into my. views as. 
" you have ; . nor 112; any perfon feconded me 
«-with fo mueh aaivity.. Herold me, that 1 was 
" a man fent from Heaven to feconcl him in hir> 
" ' undel'taking ; that he threw himfelf upen my 

. ·~ honor, and was willing ~give mt up au. his 
cc papers ; and that in fUture, not looking upoR 
" himfelf aa my fuperior, he would be content to. 

~ cc· work under my di.-eltion ; that t-ht Brethren 
j fc- -mr¢· npeCting me in Bavaria, where· all . the 
! n nccdl'ary fteps- could be. agreed upon, and that -
[ " they were ready to pay my expences there •." i . . 

; • L•ftOb!cnations of P.hi!., fr®l r. 35 to SS• 
Had 
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Had W ei1haupt thought Knigge to . be a man 
lcfs to be depended upon, this would have been 
the pnly error we fhould have fecn this confpiring 
genius fall into. He niuft have been the ·only 
man on earth who could have looked upon his 
higher degrees and means of fedutHon as incom
plete. T~ .... nu:ft~r~s 2L!,ld the difcqRJ"(~_(g~~~e . 
~~~ ~f ~popt V!~r.eJ~!lllh_~~ ; all_~~~~een 
.J~_~ef~~ the !C~r C?~ this_~~~~~tW."~~~~~ady i 
co~fed •; Knigge may have .ornamented the I 
impiety .and diforganizing principles; but neither 
·Knigge 11or all the powera of hell could have 
added to thcrm. . The fame may be faid of ·the 
means of fedud:ion. All the cunning of the In
finJIJIJJJrs jlnd iJirttling mumi11tll is · to be found 
either in his firft degrees, or in tht! ·inftrutl:ion 
for the Provincials ; his irrefolution .can only be 
attributed to the immenfity of his powe~· for 
fedutl:ion, which no other perfon but himfelf 
could conceive. Hence he was led · to fuppofe 
that what he had done was incomplete, ~caufe 
he thought he could do it frill better. In a word, 
had he fcnt his. code as it . was, Knigge would 
have profited of what had been . completed, a.nd 
would never even have furmifed that he. could have. 
ptrfeB:ed it. Elated to a great degree at -the· idea 

• See the origiul of this di(courfe in the Original Writ
inJS, Vol, II; Part JI.. 

6 · of 
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o( extricating from a d;fficulty a man whofe plots 
and fyftems fo perfeltly coincided with his own~ 
he haftened to his -fuccour. He had . foon run 
over all the papets 'that· Weilhaupt · entrufted 
bim with ; made his appearance at the Council 

J of the Areopagites; and in a few days got the 

I better of all their irrefolution wi~h refpeet to the 
divifion of claffes and degrees, and of the higher 
and lower myfteries. The chief point, and which 

\ in thefe circumftances ;equired an immediateAe-
' -- . . l cifion, was to know w at rank 1hould be given ' -~~-~-1} to the Freemafons in the Or er, as a tno e of 

f facilitating the general intru IOn into the Lodges. 
Knigge had already proved that they might en· 
tirely rely on him as to the number of Mafonic 
brethren to be gained over to Illuminifm ; his 
vote carried the point, and the Intmnedi ry Clajs 
~f Mafon_r as irrevocably _<;letermined. 

About this time the deputies of the Lodges 
flocked from all parts to Willemlbaden. It was 
aii ·objelt of great importance for' W dfhaupt . and 
hiS Cotincn~~ that . RO. ftep~ inimical to :tlieir views 

· on Mafonry fhould be taken at that atrembly.
To· obtain an account of all their proceedings, 
Philo had taken care to have Minos named a de· 
puty. As to himfelf, he preferred being in the 
neighbourhood of the congrefs, there t~ watch its 
motions, and only to alt by his agents. He . had 
rec(ived full powers from W eithaupt and the 

Coun-
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Council of Areopagites to· take fuch fteps as cir
cumftanc.es ·might "~equire. · 

T1!;_ article wh~ re uired the greateft e!Pe~ 
dition was, to c_omplete t.he ~i her arts of the 
code, and to dec!de on what rees w'r;rt; o be 
1Ven to t-he Mafons, who were too far advanced 
i!!...!.. e my en~ to be fubjeB:ed tQ the triaj~ of 
the Minerval School ; and Knigge had fpeedily 
executed this firft part of his. miffion. His atl:ive 
pen had foon made choice of its materials from 
W eiihau£t'S port(olio. According to his agree
ment with the Areopagites, he left all the pre
paratory degrees, fuch as Novice, Minerva!, and 
Minor Jlluminee, which had already been conferred 
on feveral of the adepts, in their primitive ftate. 
It had alfo b~n a reed, that thV,rft three de rees 
of Mafonry (now become the intermediary de--- .~ 
grees of llluminifm) 1hould not be touched. He 
u!ited the Ma ·o;*i11umin7e to . the Sc;otch degre~~ 
~ the de r~e of lf:P.6£t and Regent, , h~
denfed ever feditious ansi im_pious prinsiple. as 
well as every artifice that he could find in We if
haupt~s works ; and hence arof~. that aftoni.{bing. 

code already inveftigated Jn;..!~ .WrtB;g,i~_g . ._!~
lume. 
-It was not long before W eifhaupt again gave 
way to his i~refolution ;- for he was always invent
ing fame new art of [eduction ; but while he was 

Miberating Knigge was actin&_- The. r;~-~~f 
. ~e 

III 
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the · fec~d part of his miffion, or his views on 
the ·Mafons of Willetnfbadc:n, ~ntirely depending 
on the final determination of the myfteries . for 
the degrees of Epopt and, Regent, W ei1baupt was 
prclfed once mpre~ and, appprov~g the who~e; be 
jigned tZntl .foaltd ~~f11' with the , gr_and Jeal of til~ 
. Orl/n:. , 

Knigge now. had .. only to a.ttcnd to his milnon 
at Wilhem!baden. We 1hall foon follow him to 

·that CongrcJt, of Mafonry ; but we m~ft :firft ex~ 
plain to o\ir .. teader.s of what: fpecies of inen . .this 
grand atrembly was c~mpof~~ ; and what the 
great agents wer.e, t}tat had already pr,epared the 
fuccefs and enf~d . th~ triumph:.of the :new myf-
teries over thofe of ~reemafonry ·~. . . · 

· · e ·For the whole of this chapter, fee theW Ol*rJWont 
I ~ , -·- ...,. --- .. 

I of P/lilo, from P. 5) to 1a3; alfo liis firft ·Letter to C-''• Ori. 
l giaal Writinrs,,Vol. n. and his COJlYention witll the Areopa. 

\ lite.s, Ibid. . . ; . . · . 
. : . ~ 

'· 

CHAP.' 
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CHAP. IV • 

. ·· Congrifs of t!Je Fre~mt:Yo11s at WilbemfoadtJJ ~ .Of 
their divers Sefls, and jartitularly W" that of t/1, 
'l'beojopbital Dlumjnus. 

IT was b.y no means tbe depu~iea of an infign.ifi~ 
cant fociety that were flocking from all parts o( 

the uoiverfe to Wilhemiba.den. A~.J.~:;~~od, 
.many mafons conceived their numbers to amount 
~-- -------------~ · ··------"' ··- - --····· .. -- . .. 
to t ree millions of brethren ; and the Lotlge til /~ 
Can r at Paris, in its Cjrtttlar Letter of I~ 
Maz, lz.s~, fuppoies that,France alo,!l~ .cont~incc.i 
one mi lion. Doctor Stark (one of the moft lear;;t" 
wnten of the Order) in his work .on .the ancient 
and modern myil:eries, pofitivcly fays, that at the 
loweft computation· I be 11t~mbtr · of m11.fons iJI that 
time muft. have tliiWUnted to Qnt million •. Let the 
hifrorian abide by this .eftimate, let hjm be ever 
fo·_p~rtia:l, y~t .at the -!!&ht~~, ~m.\~iss.ft.pJ 
by a Secret s£citlz~-.:2W.~lft,a mi.llion i 

p_f ade£tsa all fiockiiJ ~~~~!}P..t!tE?n- I 
Jrefs, what ferioW> refleCtions muft ari(e, ~nd how l'· 
important the cpnfider.adon b9m to nattons and 
their ru\er$ ! 

. -
VoL. IV. 

• Chap. •S· 
I What 

-UJ 
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What inconceivable motive is it thtn that 
draws forth thefe agents and deputies from all 
parts of the globe, from Europe, Alia, Africa, and 
AmericaJ agents of men all bound by the oath of 
fecrecy, both as to the nature of their afi'ociation 
and the objetl: of their myfteries? What in
ttntions can aCl:uate, what plans art brought by 
thefe deputies of fo formidable an afi'ociation 
fecretly fpreading its ramifications around us, 
throughout town ~nd country, crteping into our 
habitations, and encompaffiog empires ? What 
do they meditate, what are they going to com
bine either for or againft nations ?. If they thus 
convene for the general good of ,humanity, and 
the welfare of nations, whence do they derive 
their right of deliberating on our religion, morals, 
or governments ? Who has entrufted them 

~·· . .e~ . ...,..~ ..... -~ 

wi91., O~ntt!reftf ?- ~-wJto.has ·fubjeB:ed . the world 

~- tf!CJr. . ~s~~ and~ ¥~r~ P!ete!l~r ;ildom ? 
Who has told· them that we .. wilh to aa:;t;think, 

• 
or to be govemtd according to their decifto!U 
and·.fubten:aneoos-·macltihations; or, in their lan
guage, according to . their indujlrlqus 1111d ftmt in• 
jlumu? 

Should their · plans be confpirades, arifing in ._ 
wilh to change the nature of our worJhip · and 
of our laws, . infidioua Brethren, perfidious citi
zens, by what right -do yo~ pretend ~live among 

us 
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us as ·children of the fame fociety, or fubjea: to 
the fame magiftrates ? 

Budbould it neither be for nor againft nations, 
Jhould · their only objeCl: be to draw more clofe 
the bonds of their fraternity, to propagate their 
benevolence, and their general love of mankind, 
then willlanfwer, Amute the populace wirh' fuch 
bubbles, ad Popu/um Pbaleras ! What I you that 
live on the banks of the Thames or of the Tagus, 
in the plains watered by· the Tiber or the Viftula, 
are you to emigrate to the Rhine or to the Elbe~ 
there in the ·dark abodes of Mafocry to coalefce 
and deli~rate with men whom you have never 
before feen nor will ever meet again ? There is 
great occaGon for you to go there .to Jearn how to 
love and fuccour thofe with whom you daily co
habit! The;, Englifh~$..!-~he A~- ) 
rican, j~-to go _ind bHti~-~l!.icnfe!fj~ a ~-~an · 
;dge to learn how ~o !>; c~atitable, at~~h~~.!
~ voice of nature and of th~ Gofpel then is 
only to be heard within the fecret ·;ccfi'es ofMa.:" 

J"? .. ~.•:xJ Or are -we. 'to b"e"'' t~'id, =tb;'~ave 
Oraved the dangers of the Ocean and croffed 

whole empires to afflft at a fraternal banquet, 
there to . drink a toaft . given in a zig-::ag or a 

Jquare ; or perhaps to chant fome hymm facred .to 
innocent Equality ; and that for thefe harmlefs 
amufements they fhould have chofm a den onlr 
worthy of the dccpeft confpitators ! Let them 

I2 ,.find 

, 

tr-S 
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.find other pretences, or not wonder ·at being fuf
pefled of confpiring. Such language every citi
.zen, e;very magiftrate, every fovereign, was en
:titled. to hold to thefe deputies Aocking to Wil
Ju:m~den. Happy would it have been for ~a
.fonry had fuch language been held ; for it might 
,have. faved the Brethren the eternal Jharne of 
having become the vile inftruments and accom· 
plices of W eifhaupt • 
. . Had any religipus body, had even .the BiJhops 
of the church, held a general meeting, the civil 
power, with.otit doubt, would have ufed its right 
'?f f~ding its «;ommifi"ar:ies to. fuch a meeting, and 
~hey w~uld have been inftruct:ed to watch, left, 

. pnder pretence of debating on ecclefiaftical affairs, 

{ f /~. the rights of the ftate !hould be infringed. ~ 
:·!··· .. ~a.' ~11 overnments ermitted the mafo?s peaceabl r 

~ ~ :: 9. ~o rocee to the co no-refs o W 11 em aden. 

~ ~ ;~ ' 'I_'he brethren even had paffports from ~e civil " 
' powers. · For more than fix months did thefe de: ·

puties deliberate m t e1r 1mmen e Lo ~e, -With
out any overeign harbounng the lea fufl ic;io;;; 
t;o his own .fafety, or that of his people. They
all -rdied on thofe princes who were themfelves 
initi(lted in the myfteries of Mafonry; they were 

)I in all probability jg!!,O~~~ th~~ .fl!'!l!!.t:£J •. q( 'iii 
1; rfl!J)!JP.!.. eut -~/lLMJ!nj~!Ji..Js,.-t!t..e_ l!!.r~u 6J..t~e 
; ·, SJf!; nor were they aware, that great names are 
i ~ ~Jy ~~9~~s u.nd.cr w~h kcre~ fooieties often con-

fpire 
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fpire . againft their v.ery protec9:ors. . They had~ J1i~ , 
c~>nceived, · that · the Dilly 1111ans. tJf ~(ljing the ven· 
geance of fuch fpcietie~ was TO TOL:JllATE N~N-. 
not even thofe that are kn~wn to be innocent f , 

for the confpirator, ever watchful, can have no .· . 
pwre favorable opportunity of afi'aming the garb i 
of innocence, than in thde fecret receffes, where : 
. . I 

Jl7 

iOon~r_ or la~r he will ~nd .mea~s .of involviQs 1 
the uadefi~nmg members 10 h1s cnmmal plots. ·- General 

. Sovereigns were equally ignorant of the ftate ftate of 
in which Mafonry was at the time of the too fa· ~~:r, 
mous meeting of Wilhemfbaden; had they but wMhen. e - · eeupg 
known it, the utmoft feverity might have become at Wil· 

a duty oa them. To judge by the writings of the-~~~k 
Sect, it . never· had been lefs difpofed to a reform~· plau. 
~ich fome it would feem wifhed to promote, and : 
whi~h Sir Andrew. Michael Ramfay, a Scotch Ba~ ~ 
ronet, had attempted to bring about forty years-
~fore ; nor is it clear that the reform he had at- · 
~trip~e(! .w~ f~ovourable_ tQ religion. In ord¢r to 
unite (he efforts. of tlle ~t-hren towards. fomo 
ufcful obje~~ he had conceivc:d t~ plan of an
~ncycloptdill, wh.ith W3S to have been executed 
by all t_h~ le{lfned Mafons of the world •. If the 
pofthqmo\15 work$ a((ribut<:d to Ram fay are really · 
his ( fuch as fie P.bilojDphio(l/ Principles sf -llmural. 
Religion at~d lj' R:wf/ati11f, print~d 1,1nd~t .h.~ n~mo · 

• See pe.- a~f ·,e~~ne vorhang der Fre)' ~~qrery~ f. 3~~ •. 
· · · 13 : , --··· in 
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in 1749, fix years after his death) l could not 
venture to fay, that he had not forgotten the 
greater part of thofe lefi"ons which he had received 
from Fenelon, or that the Mafonic Encyclopedia 
would have been a better work than that executed 
by the Sophifters D' Alembert and Diderot; nei
ther would I vouch tha( any reform was intended 
even at that time in the ancient myfteries of ~ 
Lodges, othor than the introduction of many anti-. 
chriftian errors, tog~thcr with thofe of the Me-

l tempfichofiS. But, whatever .may Mve been the 
1 reform projeCted by Ramfay, e:tw tJling cknot~d 

that that -which tile Brethren were about to ac-
~mpliifi ~-.lY.i!h~m!.&i~~" ~2~1i ·;;~~o other 
ihanuthe .. confummation of the 1ll fterie~-or lots 
0 t 0 IClUClanS. U Oil ·at . tbe m fJ I 8 

CLjt11'.) };t;;ality, thefe myfteries as well as 
thof~ of the Scotch Knights had only been new 
moddlc.d,' the better to meet the wiJhes of the 
Sophifters, and of the impoftors of the ·age. In 
France alon~, under the fucceffive proteCtions of 
the Princes of Clermont, of Conti, and of the 
Duke of Orleans, all Grand Mafters . of the 
Order, The ClermtJntois Bretl1rm, The African 
Brethren, The Knigl1ts ·if tl1e Eagle, the Adept, 
the SulJlim~ PhiloftJPblr, were fo tnany national in
ventions added to Mafonry ; and all thete degrees 
were fteps towards our Revolution. In Germl.!ly 
·~ ifee R.ifa ~ombining all thefe French inven-

, . . 

5 lions 
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rlons with th~ ancient Scotch myfteries ; the Baron 
Hund and Sbu!Jard fubdividing Mafonry into the 
Stri!l O"flr'VIIII&e and the Lax Obftrvanu. Under 
the name of 'I mplar Majons~ it daily beheld new 
degrees invented, more and more threatening to 
Kings and Pontiffs, who had fupprefi'ed the Tem
plars. There alfo appeared the phyfician Zinnm
t/Qrf, and with him were introduced the modern 
Rojicruciau from Sweden, and · their new myf
terics of the Calla/, whik the impoftor Jaeger was 
propagating his at Rati!bon. 

~.s.re w.~ · J}Qt 911~ ,Qf. ~~~[~. tl~~ maf~~i~_ ~~as 
that a~~. ~!,~~v~~fo.m~ _l!lcien(fy~t:~~ ~QI_!!.P.iety 
or-rebellion. But the worft of the whole dan 
wa$ ~- fort of Dluminees calling themfelves 'l'beo-
ftp_hs~ whom I find continually confounde<f'"by 
fome people with thofe <?LlY!If.lla.ui?.t· . They are 
certainly no better; ~~L!.~ ~re l!.,dLf!;.ren~~a. 
The neceffity under which I lie to diftinguTih them~ 
left the hiftorian 1hould be milled, obliges me to 
trace them to theirorigin, and to give a 1hort ac
count of their myfteries. 

119 

AU the 'Ibeojophical IllfVDiJ«V of this age in The 
En _1, d F d G h Theofo. g an , · ranee, Swe en, or ermany, ave hic:al n. 
drawn their principles from the Baro11 Emmanuel fumineea, 

Swedenborg. This name, to be fure; does pot feem :~:~~: 
to denote the founder of a Se~. . Sw~denborg f<iau M~ 
became one, perhaps, without dreaming of any oDI. · 

fuch thin& and through one of.thofe extraordinary 
I + incidents 
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iqcidents ·which Providence in an age of · impie~ · 
p.trmits to humble· the pride of our Sophifters.·, 
He WaJ fqn of the Lutheran Bilhop of Skara, and . 
was born f't Upfal in 1688. After having paffed 
the greater pa.rt of his life in the moft· incongruous 
purfuits, as a Poet, a Philofopher, a Metaphyfician, 
a Mineralogift, a S_ailor,- a Divine, and an Aftro
nomer, he was attacked by one of thofe violent 
fevers, which leave the organs of the human frame 
in a very deranged ftate •. His meditations, or 
rather reveries, took the form of thofe fpecula- . 
tions to which he had formerly been addicted, on 
the Infinite) the Crea~ion, tlw Spiri~, Matter, God, 
and Nature. 4\.ll on a fudd~n he thought himfelf 
tnfpired, and fent by God to reveal new truths. 
The following is the account he gives of his 
apoftlelhip .. 

" I waS one day dining very late at my h«el 
tc in London, and I a~e with great appetite, when 
" at the end of my repalt I perceived a fort 
" of fog which q4ftructed my view, and my floor 
" was covered with hideous reptiles. They difap
~' peared, the darknefs was difperfed, and I plainly 
" faw, in the midft of a br.ght light, a m:m fitting. 
·" in the corner of my rooni, w?o faid in a terrible. 

: • I do not fee that ~ny of his aclepts have mentioned this 
illnefs; but ~ndeed I am not furprized at it. I quote it on 
the authority of a Phyficiari, wOO. lea.-ned it from feve.,al 
pther P~yficians of ~~do~. 

6 '' voice. 
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''· v*~, ·D1 ''' 1•t 1~ t!Hith. · At thefe word• 
'.'. my fight was bedimmeds but ! .regained it little 
·~ by little,_ and then found that I was alone. _The 
'·' 11ext nigJtt, the fame man, refplendent with light, 
'·' ftood before me, and fa.id : I am the LArd, 
'·' Cr~ator, and Rtdltmtr; I ba'lJe chfjen JOM lo ~
'' plain to t~~en the i11terior and JpitiluiJ fet(e 6/ IIH 
"facrld Striptures. . I will Jif/1111 wh•t you jh4/J 
" .. write. This time I was not affrighted; and the 
" light, though very vivid, did not affeC\: my 
" fight. The Lord was clothed in purple, and 
'' the vifion continued for a quarter of an hour. 
« This very night the eyes of my interiw were 
" opened and ·enabled to . fee into heaven, into 
" the world of fpirits, into hell, in which places 
" I found many of my ~cquail)tances, fome who 
" had been long ftnce dead, others only a fhort 
" time*.'' 

This vif10n w~ld appear ~or~ . worthy of a 11 
man to whom ope_ might .. f~y in a ~(s t~rrible i 
yo ice, . Do nsJ 8al jo _,ucb, but rather, . .indeed, Da ) I 
1101 drinkjo tRUth. Swed.enborg declar~s it to have 
been in the year l745· He lived till1772 .. per-

. peq.tally writing ne\V volu.mes ·of ftis revelatioos, 
ttav~ every y~ar from . Englan4 to Sweden, 
and daily from ~h to he~wen or to hell. It re
quires exceeding great patience to .w~e througk 

~ See t4e Prefa'e to the Abridgement of S wedenborg' s Works. . . . . . . 

all 

lSI 
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all the(e works; and when one has ftudied them, 
it is difficult to form an idea of their author. In 
this TheofopbicaJ Illuminee fome will behold a 
man in· a conftant delirium ; others will trace the
Sophifter and Infidel ; while others again will take 
him for an impoftor and a hypocrite. Is it the 
madman, the vifionary madman in. the regions of 
Folly, that is fought? Let the reader follow him 
in his frequent journies to the world of fpirits, or 
let him· have the patience to hear him tell what 
he has · feen. · On one fide he 1bows us a Paradife 
perfectly correfponding with the earth, and the 
angels doing every thing in the -other world that 
men do in this. On the other, be defcribes 
heaven and its plains, its forefts, its rivers, its 
towns, and its provinces ; he then proceeds to the 
fchools for the infant angels; to the univerfities 

- for the learned angels ; to fairs for the commercial 
angels, and particulai'Jy for the Englith and Dutch 
angels. The fpirits are male and. female; they 
marry, and Swedenborg was prefent at a marriage. 
This marriage is celeftial; " but;" fays he, " we 
cc are not to infer that the celeftial couples are 
" unacquainted with voluptuoufuefs. • . • The 
cc propenfity to unite, imprinted by the Creator, 
'' exifts in the jpiritual bodies; as it does in the 
'' material bodies. The angels of both fexes are 
" always in the moft perfect ftate of beauty, 
" youth, and. vigor. They enjoy therefore the 

" utmoft 
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~~ utmoft voluptuoufnefs of conjugall0ve, and that 
" ·to a much greater degree than it is poffible for 

" mortals •." 
From this delirium let us proceed to the im

poftor. The· whole life and writings of Sweden
borg depofe againft him. To begin with his 
writings, it is always God or an angel that fpeaks. 
Every thing that he teUs us, he has feen in heaven 
himfelf, and he is at liberty to go there as often 
as he pleaf~s. He has fpirits at his command; and 
they reveal to him the moft fecret tranfaCl:ions. 
The Princefs Ulrica, ~een of Sweden, fends to 
confult him why her brother the Prince of Pruffia 
had died without anfwering a certain letter which 
fhe had written to him. Swedenborg promifes to 
confulc the deceafed. The following day he re
turns, and addreffes himfelf as follows to the 
Q!Jeen: " Your brother appeared to me laft night, 
~f aod oraered me to inform you, that he had not 
'' anfwered your letter becaufe he difapproved 
H your conduct, becaufe your imprudent politics 
cc and your ambition were the caufes of the effu
" fion of blood. _I command you therefore, in 
" his !lame to meddle no more in ftate aff~irs, and 
" particularly not any more to excite troubles to 
cc which you would, fooner or later, fall the 
'' victim." The ~een was aftoni1bed; Sweden-

• Swedenborg on the celeftial Jerufalem-of the fpiritaal 
YfOrld-of the Enstifh-of tbe l>u~. &Q.-An. Heaven. 

borg 
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borg told her things that fhe alone ud the .de-
ceafed could know; and the reputation of the 
prophet was much increafed. For my rea4ers •• 
form their judgement, it will be fufficient-{or ~hem 
to know that the letter the- Queen had written hacil 
been interc(ptc;d . by two fenators, who profited 
of thi& occafion to give her the above le~ 
through the medium ·of Swedenborg•. 

Take another trait of the Impoftor :-The Coun• 
tefs c,>f Mansfield is afraid of haYing to pay a fullJ 
of money a fecond time, the receipt being miaaid 
at her hufband's death. She confults Sweden• 
~~ and in the name of the deceafed he come& 
to ac,quaint her where the receipt was to be found. 
He could very readily give the information to be 
fwe~ for he had found the receipt in a book 

\ . . . ' _· 

• See Mr. Rollig's letter in the M1nat Shrifft of Berl~ 
Janury~ 1788. When the dit"ciples of Swedenborg faw 
Mr. RoU~s letter apP.ear, they. guc a new turn to tho 
4ory. It waa no longer_ the Q!!een gueftio~ng SwcdenJ 
8org ;&bo~ the letter; file ft&nply afkecl, WhetiHr he blkl 

fem her · !Jrother! Swe.denborg is {aid at t;he end of a 
week to ret-ur-n to the Q.!!een, and tell 13.er things that 
1h~ believed herfelf to be alone coi1Verfant with, after the 
decea~ of the- Prince. . This contrivance gives a whole 
w~k in place of a. day to prepare the trick. I now learrr 
fl. third; acc~r-ding to De 1\(ainallduc, the letter was fc:arcely
"·ritten when Swedenborg, without even feeing it, div~es 
the objea and dictates the ·anfwer befor~ hand. When this 
feheme ia explode4, ~t is $0 be hoped that. th~ brethren will 
invent anothef, · • 

which 
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·:which · had been rttumtd h'im by the Coilnt.
lt was the Qyeen Ulrica who gave this natural 
.explanation· of the: faa j yet fhe is nevertbeldS 
quoted by. the difciples as an authority to prove 
the miracle •. Certainly we have fhown enough 
e>f.the impoftor; but the important perfon for our 

~fideration is t~e ntutnin~~~~~~r, ~ 
§ophifter of lmpi~ty; andTwedenbori's charaaer 
partakes much more ef this than is genera17 fup-· 
pofed. His manner would lead us to think that 
his hypocrify .was not inferior to his impiety.
Never did any man fpeak more of the lo've of 
God and of the lGve of his neighbour ; never did 
any perfon 111ore frequently, quore the Prophet~ 

· and the Scriptures ; or affeCt more refpeet for 
Chrift and roore zeal for Chriftianity ; never did 
any one better affume the charaCter and tone of 
a fincere, religious, and upright man: Neverthe
Jefs, .I muft fay, never did any tnal'l fhow more 

duplicity and ime!~ ; n~:~;r aid anl.,2E:_~!1-~eal 
~lie mo.ft. !:!~e dtfig_n .of !Jln!hilat~ ~hri~a
nity and every R..eJi~io.n, under the mafk of zeal, 

_'"more completely than he. did. Let all his follow
ers proteft againft thii atrertion ; to expofe the 
ttJJo Jy.ftemt of their mafter will amply fuffice to 

• Preface to the Abridgemeat of Swedenborg's Works
t)w Edition of them by J?e111eui-Aftay on the llllllliinle$, 
written by Mirabeau. Note a. 
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1 juftify the imputation. I fay tw~ Jyjlems, becaufe 
i as Swedenborg always had two jenjes, the one in-
J tunal and allegorical, the other externaJ ·or litera4 
1 to explain and overthrow the Scriptures ; fo he 
l has alfo two Jyjlems, the one apparent,. for fools and , 
) dupes ; the other fecret and hidden, and referved 
J-for the adepts ; the one tendirig only in appear
! ance to reform Chriftianity on the reveries of 
~ Deifm ; th! other leading to all the Impiety . of 
~ Atheifm, Spinofifm, Fanaticifm, and Materialifm. 

I lament with my readers, that fuch is the na- · 
ture of our revolutions, that to know and unfold 
their caufes it is nece1fary to ftudy manifold 
Seth and wade through difgufting fyftems. Few 
people are aware of the multitude of Antichrifti
an, impious, and tenebrous fa&ions that had 
overrun the earth . to prepare the advent of our 

difafte rs. I l!l.Xfdt.fe!.!l~~--~~~ .. ~~.![ej ,!hefe 
f"beq[ophical . Itluminees. But IJoued them at 
willlemffiad~~ ; ' ~nd the eart thc;I aaed at flrft in 

: concurrenc~ '1.ith "'eith~Ml· 'an'd";tt;;;;ara in 
· l!EJQ!!..:!~~~M.~, obliged me . to fo';eifigate therr 

SeCt ; and my reader muft ha.ve a lhort and precife 
idea of e~ch of their two fyftems. The firft, whioh 
I call apparent, is compiled for men who ftill wifh. 
to preferve the wqrds God, Religion, Spirit, 
Heaven, and Hell; but who, fwerving from 
Chriftianity, are abandoned by the Almighty to 
all the abfurdities and follies of .dntbrqpomorpb!ftil~ 

For 
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For fuch perfons Swedenborg has invented two on worlds 
worlds, the one inv!ft6/e and Jpiritua/, the other 
'lJijio/e and natural. Each of thefe worlds has the 
form of a man; together they compound the uni-
vcrfe, which has alfo the form of a man. 

The fpiritual world comprehends Heavm ; the 
World of Spirits, and Ht/1. This Heaven, World 
of Spirits, and Hell, are formed to the ltllllge of 
Man, that is to fay of God himfelf. 

For God iJ · alfo man ; indeed it is tm/y the Lord ou God. 

or God, that can /;e properly called man-This God 
man is uncreated, infinite, prtjmt every where /Jy his 
bumani!J-ThoughGodandMan at the fameti~, 
he is but of one nature, one elfence, and particu~ 
Jarly hut one in peifon~ It is true, t~re is a God 
the Father, a God the Son, and a God th~ Holy 
Ghoft J but Jefus Chrift alone is the Father, the 
Son,_.~d the Holy Ghoft, according as he mani~ 
fefts ~imfelf by the creation, redemption, or fane~ 
tific~ti_pn ; and the Trinity of perjons. in . God, at
cording to Swedenborg, is an Impiety wbieb bu 
prot/Uced many others. 

This dofrrine againft the Trinity is one of 
, thofe articles to which the Sophifter and his dif
ciples moft frequently advert; and particulaJ:"ly 
infift upon, even in their Catechifms for chil
dren. 
Tho~h we are to beli~ve the exiftence of but on Man. 

one nature-and of one perfon in this- God-Man, 
Father, 
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ANTISOCIAL COWSPJI,A.CY; .. 
Fmkr, Soli, arid Haly G~~ yet in each man 
we are to . conceive two diftinR men ; the one 

.fpiritutd and illttrior, the · other ext trior and natu- . 
ral. The Man-fpirit or inttriw, has a heart, lttttgs, 
feet and hands, and all the different pam of the 
human frame, which belong to the vifible and ex
ttrior lllQn •. 

There are alfo three diftintl: things in every 
man, the body, tbejoul, anJ thefpirit~ We are all 
acquainted with the body, and Swedenborg makes 
no change in it ; but his jpirit is that inttrior mfRI, 
who · has a be4rt, lungs~ ani a Jiiritual l;ot/y en-

J 
tirdy modelled on the natural bpdy. ·But the 

. fottl, that is the man himfelf, chiltlrm receive from 

\
r. their father ; the botly is the ·mvelope anti is 'Dr ·lhe 

frlother. · • · 
· Notwithftanding this body, this fpirit, and this 
fool, t'TJtry thing that man tbinlcs .or tbllt be wills is 
infufd into him through the injumce of Heaven or of 
Hell. " He imagines that his thoughts are atl:u
·~ ally his own, ~:nd his voiition in hirnfelf and 
" from himfelf, while neverthelefs the whole is 
cc infukd ·into him~ If he believed the real fatl:, 

· . • Every thing Wt i4 1llid here of :this fyftem is extraaed 
either from the W orkt. of Swe~bor;g, whifh I have ~ my. 
po11'effion, fuch as his Dollrint if the New Jerufalem, hi1 Sjiri
ttllll 'World, his Apocaiypft Rtvtf~le".; or from divers abridge4 

metrts M' m Works is· F renduuui Englifh~ -toade by his .cfif
~iplcs. . , 

" he 
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' 1 he would not .then appropriate evil actions to 
cc himfelf, for he would reject them from himfelf 
cc to Hell, whence they came. Neither w~ulal h~ 
rc appropriate to himfdf good actions, and for 
fc . that rtafon wowd pretend to no merit from 

" them. He would be happy; be wowd fee, ac
re cording to the Lord, th~ Good and the Evil • ;" 
or, in other words, he will find that he is mafter 
neither of his thoughts nor actions ; that he ia de
prived of free-agency, and that he em neither 
merit nor demerit. 

This poor being, who fo grofsly miftakes him
felf when he believes himfeff to be thinking or 
acting of himfelf, has alfo fallen into a multitude 
of other religious ·errors, becaufe he does not 
tightly underftand the facred fcriptures. In the 
Books of Revelation every thing is ·41/,gmcal, 
every thing has two fenfes, the one . tekftial, fpi
ritttaJ, interior ; the other natural, exttriw, literal. 
It is frotn not having uRderftood the fpirirual and 
ceteftial fenfe that Chtiftians have believed in the 
Son of God made Man, and in bis death ,on the 
Crofs for the Redemption of mankind. Sweden
borg, one day prefent in Heaven at a great 
council, heard lind repeats thefe words of~ an angel,. 
who was a great divine : " How is it poffible 

• Extraa from the New Jerufalem and from the Arcana, 
;frt, I!llti:.tJlN~•, No. 27'1• 

VoL. IV • . K " that 
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cc that the Chriftian wo,rld can abjure found re:t'
cc fon, and · rave to fuch a degree as to eftablifh 
" the fundamental. principles of their . belief on 
" paradox~s of fuch a nature, which evidently 
" militate againft the divine effence, the divine 
" love, the divine wifdom, the mnnipotence, and 
" the univerfal prefence of God? What he is 
" fuppofed to have done, a good ·mafter would 
·" not have done againft his fervaitts, nor even a 
" wild beaft aga.inft its young • ! , ~he fame 
angel told him many other things, which over
rurn all the remaining articles of the Chriftian be
lief. One point in particular he ·afferts, which 
muft give pleafure to the . wicked, when he teaches 
them to fcoff at Hell, particularly when he fays, 
that it is tontrary -;;the divine dfonce to deprive a 

; jingle m11n If his mercy ; that the whole of thoje doc
J trines ~re tontrary to the divine nature, which the 
! · CbrijJian world does not ftem to be aware oft. 
' Another part of the dotl:rine which muft be alfo 

very acceptable to the wicked, . is the ftate with 
which Swedenborg flatters them in the other 
world, and the time he gives them . after death 
to gain Heaven. According ~o his new Gofpel, 
the inftant. that man believ.es to be that of his 

· death1 is the momeht .of his refurretl:ion; and no 
other refurretti~'n is allowed of. At that very in-

• See Abridgment of Swedenborg, Art, R&D IMPT JON. 

t Ibid. 
8 ftant 
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fbnt he appears in ibe Jpiritual world under the bu· 
man form, exaCtly as if he was in this world; un.;. 
der this form he becomes an angel, and no other 
angols exift but thofe who become fo at their 
departure from this world. All thefe angels in· 
habit the world of fpirits, and are received there 
by other angels, who inftrutl: them in the Jpiritual 

Jenfe of the $criptures. They are allowed till the 
age of thirty to learn thisft,yf, and to repent in 
the world of fpirits. But left we fhould revert to 
the delirious Illuminee, let uc; haften to that part 
of his dotl:rines which conftitures the grand hopes 
of his difciples on earth. After having expound
ed all the myfteries of Chriftianity according to 
his fpiritual and allegorical fenfe, that is to fay, 
after h~ving fubftituted his dotl:rines to thofe of 
the Gofpel, Swedenborg informs them, that the 
day will . come when the whole of his dotl:rine fhall 

lJI 

be received in this world. This happy day will His .New 
be that on which the New. Jerujalem fhall be re· Jerufalem 

eftablifhed on earth. This New Jerufalem will be 
·the reign of the new church, of Jefus Chrift 
reigning alone over the earth, as he formerly did 
over our forefathers before the deluge. It will be 
the golden age of true Chriftianity; and then the 
revolution foretold by Swedenborg will be ace om· 
plifhed with his prophecies. 

Such is . that which I have denominated the ap
parent Jyjle_tn .of the Baron de Swede~rg. .My 

K z. . reade-r$ 
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readers may eaftly obferve, that fuch tools in the 
hands of the adepts muft fuffice to eradicate true 
Chriftianity from the minds of their dupes, and 
to make their New Jtrufalem a plea for thofe re· 
volutions which, in order to recall ancient'times, 

' are, in the name of God and of his prophet, to 
overthrow aH the altars and thrones exiftlng under 

fl. the prefent J erufalem, that is to fay, under the 
.- \ prefent churches and governments · 

From the midft of this chaos of delirium, and 
thefe prophecies of rebellion, let us bring forth 

His hid- that other fyR:em, which appears to have been re• 
den fyf- ferved to the profound adepts. It is that of Ma .. 
tem. terialifm and of the pureft Atheifm. This fyftem 

is occult in Swedenborg's works, but it is wholly 
·contained in them. Here we fhould no longer 

. .r .have to deal with the prophet in delirium, but with 
- the moft artful Sophifter, were I not aware that fuca 
, hypocrify is not entirely incompatible with a dif
r; ordered mind. I will explain : it fometimes hap .. 
, pens, that the minds of men will rave on certain 
;\ queftions, though perfeCtly fenfible and reafon
(: able on others. There are alfo madmen who will 
f conftantly purfue their objeCt; their principles 
i, may be extravagant, but they never lofe fight Of 
7t ~heir confequences. They will even reafon on 
~ them~ and combine them with all the art of the 
': moft fubt~e Sophifter. I think it is in this clafs 
l that S wedenborg is to be ranked; I believe it, 
ibccaufe not only his writings,. but many Circum~ 
• , ftances · 
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ibutccs in his life, ferve to confirm the coq;eet,Qre • 
.for example : at S~ockholm, after having made a! 

general officer (who came to pay him a vifit from 
Mr. Euler, the Prince of Ora~ge's librarian) wait 
in. his antichamber for a coofiderable time, he at: 
kngth came to him and made h-ii excufes, by 
~yin& Indeed, Gtmeral, juft at that momen~ St.· 
Peter and St. P~ul were with me; and y~u eafiiy. 
apprehend, ·that when one receives fuch viijtors 
oae is. in no hurry t<> difmifs· tMm . ...,.,l\1y. rea~C;rs 
m!lft as eafily conceive· _tkc opiaioq the ~enerak 
formed of th:e Baron, ~d th~ ~~unt h~: g~ve· of 
bim to.Eulc!l. 
~t anothe.r time, on ajaur~y fcom Stockholm· 

to- Berlin; one of his companions, awake~ed OY' 
~ noif~; which Swedenborg Wl\5 makin~ and
thinking_ he was ill~ went into his room. He 
~here faund him in bed, faft. afieep, very much 
q.gitated~ ~nd in a great h(}~t, re~at\ng. in a-loud 
voice· t4e queftions <~.nd anfwers of a converfation:· 

·which h~ dreamt he waa- holding with the Virgil) 
Mary. The next d11y his feUow-uaveller afl5eti 
the Bar-on how he had fiept the night before; ho 
anfwered, {' I had yefterday afk(ld a favour of th6 

cr- VirgiQ Mary \n the moft preffing .manner ; lh~ 
" paid me a vi fit this night~ cmd I had a long con:1 
u verfation with her.'~ -

Thtt fuUl:. ofi thefe ~a~ will ,b,e .vouched for by 
M1'" Eukr ; , and wi~h ~fpetl; to ~e, fteo,nd ·1 tliink 
it· is<~ well found tel.. · 

K.l We 
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We will .now 1how how thefe anecdotes are 
blended with the hiftory of a Sett that has power
tUlly contributed towards our Revolution. 

Sweden borg, anterior to the derangement of his 
mind, .had fhrmed a fyitem leading to Materialifm; 
and this continued deeply rooted in his mind after 
his illnefs. . He then added his male and female 
fpirits, and . fome extravagances ot the fame na
ture. With refpett to the remainder of his fyf;. 
tern, he follows .up his principles in a confequent 
manner, and unfortunately the whole tends to 
Materialifm. Sophifters and infidels, no doubt,. 
foon perceived that they could make a tool of this 
unfurtunate man ; they fet him up as a Prophet, · 
and his reverie's were oppofed to the truths of 

. Chriftianity. Let us for a momeat attend co his 
moft zealous and artful apofiles. · It is thus that 
they fpeak of his firft works, in order to captivate 
the reader's mind in favour of his fubfequent writ-

. ings. " According to the difcoveries made by 
" the Baron de Swedenborg, every human ·body 
f' confifts_ of fevcral orders, of forms diftintt 

· " among themfelve~, according to the apparent. 
•' degree of. purity refpectively belonging to 
" each f tha.t i& to fay, in the inf-rior degree is · 
•' to he found the bafi& or receptacle of the fecond 
" degree, which is more pure and more iniuiDr 
" than the firft. In the fame manner, the feconcl 
f' ferves as the bafis or receptacle for the third, 

'' whicq 
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n which is more elevated, and is the pureft and 
cc moft interjor of the three. It is in the latter 
" that refides tbe human .Jiirits, wbicb is an orga
cc nizedform ANIMA, correjponding witb tbe corpl
cc raJ jpiri! ANIMQ'S, and vivifying it, while it 
'' derives its own life directly from the fpiritual 
" world•." 

After having feen this famous difcovery of the 
rnafi.er, and on which the difciples lay fo much 
ftrefs, let us inquire what are the true fignifications 
of or real expreffions appropriate to this human Jpirit 
or organized form, which Sweden borg calls the foul i 
or to this corpqral .Jiirit denominated animus. This 
foul and this Jpirit. wiJI be foWld to be no other 
than organized matter, one of . thofe IJ~dies which 
is called the germ, and which are as much matter, 
both in the animal or vegetable reign, as the body, 
the branch, or the fruits they produce. It is e~y f 
then to conceive what~'!~~!~?$ means by form\ 
or foul, or by that Jpirit which has lungs, feet, \ 
and all the different parts of the .human body~ J 
~~~~ is or:gg.nized "!,Otter, an~ the fE~i~. !~f~jng 
matter. Terms may be changed, but m faCt no-

-tfii'ngis to be found but matter, and a monfter of 
hypocrify, who, after the example of the foul, 

• Dialogues on the nature, the objea, and evidence of 
Swedenborg's theological writings, London 1790• Page ~ .. 
and 25.-Alfo the Animal Reign, and 'heG:conomyof the 
Animal Reign, by Swedenlilorg. · · 

K 4 will 
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will reduc~ his God to: matter alfo. To prcwe this 
affertion, leo the following. propofttion be noticed 
-God is lifl) becatife· God i-s ID'Ve-Lo'Ue is biJ ef

Jence., wi.fikm his e~fe-CJ'be !Jeat of tht Jpif'itual 
Sun u low, t'ls light is wifd0111fl>. What a-deal of twiO:
ing. and: turning· to ·fay, that God is no more than 
the heat and light of a Sun fuppofed to be Jpiritual; 
for. if God is love and. wij{km, ancl that this /()!(Je 
11t11d. wifthm are only ~ beat. and ligbt of this Sun, 

if:K;!~~~it~\r1~~~~i&~~ 
{.. tlic~Ctiborg's works, meetwith-
1 c;xpr.effions fuch. as thefe, God is fifo, /Jmzuft GoJ i.r 

love., anti he alone is lift, he will nanw.illy. fubftitut~ 
God. is life. /J~atife be is heAl ; be a/on~ is 'life oecauje 
!ife.. is only. jupporJed /Jy beat ; and he will. have 

·i Swedcnborg?s .. real; meaning. This might ftill 
;' h:av:e fome idea ot a fpirituality, if this fun, 
! whofe: light an4 heat are God, · w.as really fpiri
' ~al ; but for. the folution of this f{ueftion let u~ 

again. appeaL to, Sw.cdenborg, ~d. we 1hall finq 
that the ·ritual u11 is nothing more· than atmo ... 
~' tt~ceptadu it ~ .. ;;,;;rf!--0£1/i,·'l~; 

lj Dj: wbicbproduce.s the naturaJjut~. This alfo has its 
4/nuypbtres, wbi{b bii'Ue produce4 .!Jy tb~ee- degrus . 

\ ~ateria/ fubjlances.-'I'be.ft fame a!mojpb~es of the 

1 n~t!Jral fun1 Jecreafmg in a_llivity ~tnd in. ~X}4.1!/jott~ 
I 

-~ Sec the .t\bridgement of Swe<lc~b9r,., Jlrt •. Go~. 

~ltimate!J 
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ultimllle/y form m'!lfos whoje part-s art brought togetlnt
by the pr(//iqn of weigbty fubflances that are fixed and at 
rejl, and which we call m.41ter*. In ct~arer and more 
intelligible lan~agtt, here will be the. Deity and its 
g¢neratiDns a.ccordiog to Swedt»borg. In. the: 
firit place, a Sun, fup.pofe.d fpiritual, forms; itfel£, 
in. tbe higher regiQos of the moft ard¢nt and lumi-
1WUS. fire : the heat and light. of this ike: is God~ 
This Go~ in this.ftate, as. well as this Sun) is no--- ~ ·- ---·- -·- ---·· ··- ···· ·····--·· ·- ··-· • .. 
thing fi!Dre th~n matter in ~-i~ate <?f .e~p~nfion, 
agitation, fire, an_d i~candeJcenc.e.. As lang as 
matter ·remainS in thefe burning regions, Sweden
borg does not chufe 1:0· call it matt~.r, but-the Jpi
rituaJ jun. Particles lcfs fubtle, or not fo much, 
h.eated, are · carried to the extremity of thefe rl!
gions. There thef cluftcr together, and the na-. 

IIP'aiJitiz. is formed. They are not matter as yet; 
_but the groifer particles of this fecond fun unite 
together at the extremity of its atmofpheres ; 
there. they dump together, cool, thicken, and form 
heavy maffes, an4 at length acquire the appella
tion of matter. Thefe particles are no longer 
God, or the fpiritual fun, becaufe they are no 
longer. in a ftate of fire. What then is this God 
of Sw~denbor.g, if jt is not fire, or all matter in a 
ftate of fir.e, ceafing only to be God, when it 
«:eafes tq b~ burning ~nd luminous? And what 

• lbi~. Arl. C~EATION. 

abominable 
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~bominable hypocrify is this, where, . under the · 
c:loak of thus changing the terms, the moihlown- . 
right materialifm is preached ? 

Let my reader form what opinion he pleafes as 
to the man who has broached fuch impious abfur
dities ; he muft never forget that there exift men 
always ready to adopt the moft extravagant errors •. 
Some becaufc! they are unable to diftinguifh a fo
phifm, others again becaufe their impiety leads 
them to rejoice at every new blafphemy. · Swe- · 
denborg has met with difciples of both thefe de
fcriprions ; and hence arofe two diftintl: Sects, the 
one public, the other occult. The firft compre
hends thofe men fo eafily impofed upon by hypo
crify, and by their own credulity ; they had called 
themfelves Chriftians and adored J efus Chrift; 
but when Swedenborg had called his God heat and 
light; or his jpiritua! fun by the name of J efus 
Chrift, they ftill continued to think themfelves 
the followers of Chrift, though they were only the 
SeCl:ators of Swedenborg's reveries. He evident-

, Jy is the declared enemy of the principal myfteries 
of revelation, particularly of the Trinity, and of 
the Redemption of mankind by the Son of God 
dying on a crofs for the falvation of finners; he 
neverthelefs talks a great deal about revelation ; 
he .a.iTumes a devout tone, and with his allegorical 
and JPiritual jenje would appear rather to reform 
than to deft roy all; and his followers do not per-

ceive 
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eeive that -with his all~gorical · fenfe ~~ . is _ ()!!_ly 

~~p_eati_n.&,._~~~--a.~!l~.E.!~. -of..~~-<: - -~op?~ft~~~--~ai!l.ll" 
!~Y~!lle~;i_r,eligion, i~_2~ to renew all the follies 

and i~p~~~~- _()f.__t~e _ Pe_r~~s, ~~gi? -~~~M~
riafill:s *. They tell thefe poor people of his mi-
. raculous vifions, of his prophecies, and of his 
difcourfing with the angels and fpirits; thty are 
ignorant of the firft principles of criticifm, and 
bdieve in all thef.e marvellous ftories of Sweden
borg, juft as children do in the hiftory of Raw
head-and-bloody bones told them by an old 
nurfe. 

The new Jerufalem in particular has gained over· 
many profelytes to Swedenborg. I obferve in one 
of the moft famous abridgements of his works, 
that fo early as the year 1788, thefingle tfJ'Wn of 
Manchfjler contained S!VEN THOUSAND of theft 
iliuminized Jerujaiemiter, and tbat there were about 
TWENTY THOUSAND in Englandt. Many of 
~hefe beatifi.ed b~ings may be very well intentioned; 

• Some readers, I know, will be; (urprizecl to fee me 
~barge with materialifnt a man who talks fo much of the 
fpirit, foul, God, and religion. Bu~ I muft requeft them to 
weigh the proofs . adduced before they decide againft me. 
Had I been writing ano~her fort of work I might have pro
Jonged the difcuffion ; but I think I have faid fuflic:ient to 

J>rove, that Swedenbo;a, ne:er ackppwldi;q4 *LYi*&tl!erJg~ f J 
~ut ~atte!.! or the elementary fire. , (. 

t Jbid, frefac:c: in a note, Page lxviii. 

but 
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but with this . new Jerufalem. they daily expe6t 
that great revolution which is to fweep from the 
earth every prince .... ~. evm k'ifi'i_ clj!f: ~ 
oJ_~!'~~e-~~~!&. !'l~Y . ~igrt .. -~controle'!._q~e 
whole globe •. And that revofiii:ion~··· .. which they 
~fn hw'fting forth in France, was nothing mor.e in 
clurir ·eyes than the fire that was to purify the
earth to prepar4 the way for their Jerufalem. 
Should they frill remain in 1M dark as to the me
naciog tendency of fu<rh docfrrines for ev.e.ry ftateJ' 
let them learn it from the revolutionary Sophifters. 
They have publicly declared the hopes they hav.e 
conceived. of thofi: Sefls tbfll. are Jpringing ap. on. all 
jitln, J>G"Iicularly in the north of Eur.ope (Sweden} 
and· in Amu.ica~ They even -in plain · terms ex pre IS 
their expectations grounded on the great num/;er of 
Swedenlt1rt s jeilal6r~ and· commentators t. 

And indeed if we do bur caft our eyes on thofc 
tllat are moff admfred by the 'sea, we fh:~Jl fin<l 
alt the grand prin~iples_ . of the revolutionary 
Equality and Liberty, and thofe -Ja,cobinical de
clamatiGns againft the Great, the Noble, and the 
Rich~ and' againft all governments. We fhall find2 

for example~ that their Religion, or their new· J e
rufalem, tllnnot bt we-lcOfiJ~d /Jy ~~ Great, oecauft, 

•· See hia Apocalypfe Revealed. 
t Preface to the PIP.J.!icai 0bftMJ111iDIISI lln. 179«>, by La 

Metherie. 

_,_~·· .... '6"' 
the 
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the Great art jorn tratJjgrejfors of its -firJ precept. 
Neither can it be approved by the Nobles, becaufe 
'Wbm tll01'ttili tifpirtd lit wmility, they mNmt prOJIJ 
lind wulttJ. Still lefs cui it . be admired by thofc 
who .do not delight in the confufwn of ranks, be~ 
caufe tht pritle of r~Jnlcs protium/ inbtmlanity 411tl 
t'Vmferodty; and eYen long before the revolutioa 
we 1hall fee the adepts inculcating that grand prin• 
ciple of anarchy and revolution, that the (tzw it t \ t 
tbeegrtl!im o[ the gnertzl wi/11 and thus preparing \~ 
the people to difregard every law that had been 
made heretofore, either by their fov.ereigns, theiT 
parliaments, or their fenates ; encouraging them 
to found the alarm, to overthrow them all, and 
to fubftitute the decrees and capricious concdts of 
the populace in their ftead. 

But all this revolutionary concatenation as yet; 
only charad:erizes the dupes· of the Se~~~~
;.in.~ .Jer.ufalemites. The rofound ade ts had \1 

taken refuge in the dens of the o zcructtJn ma onr • \\J 
T o e were etr natura a ylums, t e greater 
part of their tenets perfectly coinciding with thofe 
of the ancient Roflcrucians. After the example 

, ~Ltheir DoCt:or~, Sweden borg· teils us, · that-·his 
do~rine! . ~!~ -~11 'of the higheO: ariilqllity ,-- aiid 
r~fi1il~r __ tQ th<?f~ of the-Egyptians:·t:neMigl,-aria 
the Greeks; he even aiferts them to be anterior ~ 

J~tfv"~:l:;:e~i~?F!1tl~~~~~~~~ 
.• .• • --·~'-' lfioiO fir.. ,,.,z."'' -·'·"·-~ . •-ye;1eJ. 
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vealed to Swedenborg. Should any. perf on be 
tempted. to feek it elfewhere, he muft go in queft 
of it among · thofe clans . where Chriftianity and 
political laws are not known •. Sweden borg tells 
us, that it might be found in the n~>rth of Chinlll 
and in Great Tartary, that is to fay, among tha11 
fpecies of men who have preferved the moft of 
that Equality, Liberty, and Independence, which 
the learned J acobins pretend to have been an
terior to civil fociety, and which moft certainly is 
incompatible with it. ~ere the? it -a22~' that 
_§wedenborg's views :i~~Jpriide _ w.itll~_ ~~e 
occult lo~ges, . aiming at the overthrow of every 
_i;tigiou; a~d civil law, and at the downfall of 

1 every thron~. ~is -~()~ .. kt./1~ .. ~-~-<!J!g~b .. his G~d 
~re_:nd f£~itual fu.lJJ..,h.iL!~p.fo,I~...!!.'?!!~~and tw~ 

. fold m.~~ _:~e~~!t1~!~~~~~~i90s o(_t~e G_od light 
ana the twofold pnnc1ple of Manes. Th~ 

' ___ __,~ ............ .;_;; . ....,. ,.,. ... ... , ......... .... ,.;..._. : · 

• Swedenborg's expreffions are, De hoc ver!J. vetufto quod 
ante verbum Ifraeliticum in Afia fuerat, referre meretur hoc 
novum ; quod ibi adhuc refervatum fit, apud populos qui in 
~ag~a Tan:ria habitant. Locutus fum cum fpiritibus et an
gelis qui 1n m~do fpirituali inde ~rant, qui dixerunt quod 
po11ideant verbum, et quod id ab antiquistemporibus po1fede
rint-Qp.zrite de eo in China et forte invenietis illud apud 
Tartaros. ( .Apocalipfir Revelata, Chap. 1. No. 11 .) Is not 
this a: continuation of that fame plan, always holding out 
nations plunged in the moft (avage ignorance, and a perpe-

, tual prey to anarchy, Equality and Liberty, as the models to 
· which we ought to look up i 

cruc1ans 
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crucians muft then have found in Swedenborg's~ 

fyftems what they fo much admired in the Ma-: 
nicha:ans. . Their Magic, Evocations, Eons,~ 
Cabal, &c. were to be. traced in the male and 
female fpirits. In fhort, what numberlefs adepts 
rnuft not. this new JerujalBm, or revolution, carry .. 
ing man back to primitive Equality and Liberty, 
,have found in the occult Lodges? It was there 
indeed that Swedenborg's myfteries become con
netted with thofe of the ancient Brethren. Thete 

D:~w or_ compound ade£!~~..<!J!l~mJ~h:~§J1&!~i- . 
"!!.~!_· N otwithftanding the Atheifm and Mate-

. rialifm of their mafter, they, after his example, 
perpetually talked of God and of fpirits; they 
even affeCted to fpeak much of God, and people 
were. perfuaded that they believed in a Deity ; . 
~nee they receivsd th; denormna~oJ.l of fbeo[e
pbical Dluminees • . Like the writings of their foun
der, their hiftory is a mere labyrinth of impiety 
and impofture. It will fuffice for our readers, at 
this period, to know that their head g_uarters )Vas 
~t Avi_gnon •; that .they had a famous lodge at 

. . ~~; 

• In a w.ork under the title of 'l'h1 ReJ Lodge diftovtrtd tfl ' 
Sfl'fJertigns, I read, that " the Rite of the Theofophical I1111-

. cc minces appears to have taken its origin at Edinburgh, 

. ct where the Red Lodge was formed by a fcifiion from the Blue l 
cc Lodge; t~t this Red Lodge_ ( o~-the T~~~f()phical Ill~~ l 
cc nees) ~'!_ ~modiatelr..!~abl~~ed..~. fubordi~ate .~<?<!ge at l 

... ~!1&.~~~:·. 
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Lyons; that they were fpreading cbiefly in Swe!• 
den, and were making progrefs in Germany. 
Their myfteties at that . time had micgltd with 
tMfe of the Ma.rtinifts.; or it might be more cor
reCt to fay, that the Martinifts were only a reform , 
of the Swedenborgians; and ~!J: ,France th_!:_app_e
lations -of Illuminee an<J._ Martinift wa:~ fynony-
_m~~s~ · In Germany they .. b~gan ·t; diftinguith 
themfelves under the names of Pbiltiletes and Bmt
'llolent Knighti. But whatev-er may have been their 

•• Avignon'' (Page 9 and to).-1 fhould have been "'etf 
glad to have found proof of this origin, u at prefcnt it tefts 
On the bare afrertion of the author. Be that as it may, how .• 
ever, the Illumineee of Avignon -are fuffi.:lently well known 
in France. Enr fince the year 11_8~, that Lodge hat been 
looked upon as the parent flock of all thofe that have finte 
fpread ovt!l" France with their abotninable myteriet. 

A11d here I think it right to fay, that this Rtd 1Atlg1 •!ft•-.. 
-wred tt1 S~J~Wreiznt is by no means -the work that 1 mentiom:d 
in my fecond volume under the title' of Dtjllhtions lli«dt ~ 
Kleintr. The extraas made from this latter work, and w_hich 
are in my pofi'effion, give me reafon to thiilk, that it oontains 
details of .a very dit'erenl nature. The autlmr there. {peaks 
as an eye-witnefs ; and, among other things, givet the tradi• 
tion current in his Lodge, with refpea to the leffons that 
Weilhaupt i~ fllppofed to have re~eived from aeertainKOlmet. 
Thefe depofitions would be a valuable ~ment ; a1'1i:l lt is 
perhaps on that very account that the IUumi'nees have de
ftroyeEI. it. At leaft I am obliged to fay, that, aotwithRa~a
ing the numerous inquiries which I haV'e m-a-de,.t have not been 
able to procure it, · 

afi'umed 
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afl"umed names, they moft ,;ertainly of. all the 1 , 

mode~ . .M:f?,~~.~~re .~!ifi~cof~~~~~-
~ Syftems . and means maYtiave alffered 
fufficlently to excite jealoufics.; . but on both 
fides we find the fame determined wi1h for a 
revolution as antifocial as it was antireligious. 
They were equally ardent in their defire o{ multi
plying their adepts by a general intrufion into the 
Mafonic Lodges. ~th SeCts had theE' dc:p~~ ac 
Wilhem~den, and I will dcU:ribe their mutual ..... ~ -~-~..,,~ 

contefts and fuccetfes in the following Chapcq-. 

N1t1 to CHAP. IV. <Wit Pagt uB. 

I think it incumbent on me in this place to menti011 t~ 
· obfervations which I have heard and the Jlriaures that I have 

J'cceive&l from cli•ers Mafom on what has been faid of their de~ 
grees in the fe<:and Volwne of cbefe Memoirs. Acc:ordiqg te 
fo~ of~ Brethren,/ ilfi'JIIjllitl ~ 1/'Jifl "-' tf!l •~Kb ; accorcl .. 
iJ1s to ~t.bers, · l b,~, n~t ftW/ t1IDI(fO· The reader will eaily 
C:Oilceive, that the forJQCr c:oofiill of tho!o Brethren in whofe 

fa.vour an ex~eption has been maae, .. coo honeft ancl uprighc 

10 be a.imitted to the higher myfterica ; ad that the latter 
are men who, after having been admitted iato the occult 
Lodges, blufh to think that they could ever have cleferved 
fuch an admiftion. Both are entitled to my thaaks J I al{o 
owe dlem an anfwer,; more particularly tho(e Getman obfer,. 
vers, who have been kind enough to f~ me fome very im· 
portant clifcuftiona on Mafonry, and whofe leamiag can only 
be ·equalled by their politenefs, They are peoons of too 

~tecurate underftandings not to pertcivc chat their ~gative 
VqL.lV. L · uftimony 
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tellimollf - ..aw.Uy vaniJh hefor~ the poitivc ewdeece ol 
thofc whp confefs the ~hole. A VCf)' ancient MaJOn, fpeak .. 
iDe of a partic~lar Lodge of whic.h he had been a member. 
told me, " He wu perfealy aware, that feveral M4fons, re
•• fpefuble fbr the parity both of their religious and political 
u pria~i~~l~. alld of their g'nera:l copdua, ~ oftea attend. 
•• oi a .c:~ Lelefge; · bqt ~hat b1 Rl.fo ~ wbflljrttllllli.,. 
u 'WIT# ~~~~ .~ th9 wtrt prejllll ; and farther ~c could af~ 
" fe~t, that the generality of the Brethren belonging to that 
•• Lodge had ):)een the moll ardent promoters of the ltevolu .. 
•• tion. Some of the~ ha4 held !ligh {lations in it, and one 
tc of them ha4 become miailler." 1'1\efe prt(;,.,;,,, tal~" 
~re .~ th.an a fll.lti~~~nt anf~r tO. Utofe \fho have llOt feca 
any thing ~proper, though ~dm~tted to the Lodges. 

In the fecond pla&e, JDY Gc~ abfervers, tho11gh they 
wilh to jutlify the inQitution and views of Free-mafanry, ~an-: 
didly confefs,_ tlu,t M/lfoii{Y _/1as Nelli. ""'IJteJ Jr-Hinm thtfo 
three h1!114reJ year:s pa.fl ; anq this is more than {ufli~ient to 
praYe the intrigues tO waica it bad1een 4'ubCecrieJit, . 

Tlae principal objeaion made by daafe gentlemea ia, t1aat I 
Jtave c:oafi>Unded Pfee-mafoftr.y, wtlich bu ltut t8rce -degrees. 
with the new and aecieat Jt.Oiioruciaas, and other <legru.a .of 

r Jllodem creatioll. My anfwer is, that lf A ~ L Mq.Jnu are not 
rR~NKians, ALL Rwcrztc_ifH!.s a·re Ma Onf; that I Juwe qde 
''the proper '"~ptions or t e r.d three egrees ; 'but tlaat wiji 
.110~ b~nder thcfe idl l;ie rees from being, .as theJ really ban~ 
been ~r dl J.o.g tune, a no~iciate for the Jl~iaJI de .. 
p.'; • will ~ 4i,fpqtc •pol\ t~m•"i'"Teru1 perf" gi"v~ 
me a ».ame by WMchlmay f.lll ~ body of A/1'111tim, Fel
w-rr':fis, Majiw.s, ~'"' Rtjicrwit~tlf, aQd hviJl wi.~ pleafurf 
fidmit ~~ ;,r : b.clt tW. that be ~ I .~ fp~ fu1=h a lalltQI~ 
as my rea.den ~ .underllalld,. In 1\lar~. ~ bQw ~ MafeArJ 
formerly ~~ w~thout .Rof~r.uQal!s; IMlJ I Qtgrld. he &lJd 
·t~fgc it 2roved,, !,1\;tt ~~ZJ!~lllt !!lft!r!.~ now lllffiovod to _ 
~ ~~~ degrc~s ~iq not belon_g to ~t irll three de .. ..... ---...... _... _ __ -···- ·- ··· · .. .. . . . . 

gr.ee• 
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gre~~· I think I could prove tlaat they did; and the ur
ence W<:luld be, that Mafonry at no time coulq have been free 
from thofe dan erous my enes or rea p ots. At pre(ent it' 
fuffices or my objea, to have proved what the Mafonry of 
the pr~nt d_!Y is; ~ncj. that is moll certainly d~nffi t,t4 1 ' 

~y the v~ry nature and the authentic documents of i.ts higher \ l_ 

degrees. To the proofs already adduced lam now en.abled to \1 
add {if I chofe it) m orials letters, and fpqnal declarations 
of re entin"' Mafons, certainly not mj:n whoTe tcfl:imony 
coul be queftiOned. One of thefe is a worthy Jllll.gitlrate, 
who, admitted a Free-mafon abou~ the year 1761, hap palfe<l 
~great part of his life in the dark r.eceffes ofMafonry. The 
other i$ a IIJilitary man, <Jt prefent u ~e~ous for his religiol\ 
as he formerly was for ~e llJyileries of 1\-Ja(onry. The lirft 
cleclarea, that w.bat l Jw,.ve faid of Mafonry is true, but thtC 
I have Rot fai.tll//. The latter writes me word, that I have 

§tber .fo.(te111J ataD e~aggerate4 tlJ;..._oceult degrfes. I~ 
the former gives me a ~learer inftght into the du~e R'.!ifa!-. 
ti«n_ de~~!.; tU.il .iLOO~~lf ; th.g._ feFOnd js 
~~tt.':~~~e4 .• thc..!.!!!!...Jers~ o~_the ~~; t~J.b..!!I..J• th!l!,.2f 
t"~_e_J!.~"!:'!L~1!gilln. T~icular_objefl-2[ this t~~d~· 
gr~~!. Jfr~ ~ avca'e the T~~..f!.A!..S!.. 2dly, to feize ~n 
the Uland of"Mal~, lj,nd_~_mak~ i~ tht fidffo111 of IUliiii";J rt• 

, liJion • . He told me indeed thiags fcarcely to be creaited. 
For example, an4 thefe are hjs wor4s, '' T~a~ about the 
f• end of the year 1773, or in the ~ourfe o( 177-4, the 

'' Lodge of which .he was !\(after received a letter from the 
'' Grant/ Orient, purporting to be a copy of a letter which it 
•• had received from the King of Pruffia. lt was only to be 

'' communicated to the /(nig!m '.f P~/tjline, 'be K11igbts Ka
•• tlojh, and the Scoub Dirt8ory. This letter was tranfmitted 
" to us by the corrtjpo11tli11g Lotigt; and though it had already 
'' been read in feveral Lodges, it only contained tbree 'gna
,, tures; It 1:1cTmt:edrtt~',··i,-ot"titr n ··folll·#bt 11atb -4111 had 
t• ~~'"• to ign P,n oblication to ~q.a~ll ~ the fidl fequwtion. 

' I. ; " an<l 
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,, ad to contribate both by our ptrfo!U dntl fJIU' llfora~ atu,f -
·~ pbJfo.I potwrrs, to the coriqucfl of the ifland ·of Malta, 
~· a-nd of all thp former poffefiions fitua.ted in ~ two -hemi- , 
·~ fpherei -which bad formerly belonged tp the anujlors of th~ 
~~ MI!Jinic Ordtr. Tj;!~bj__~...'![__ __ or:r:.:.!f!•~Ji.fb__ment at ~4" 
., was tht_!.!fE~!Iily_ of___coll'fJ_trti_ng_!_'?___aJ_ ijl~~o.f__ pa~ 
u h;rai ;;iigion." I objected to the author of this memorial, 
th~tif I wrote this accOllnt nobody would bi:lieve me. Let 
people believe, or not, as they pleafe, h~ anfwered, 1 !Joth 
fo<w arul rmivtti the letter; my Lodge, however, refufed to 
:ngn it.-I alfo fay, let it be believed or not, I have the me-. _ 
moria! .and can atteft, that the author is a ~n,.n ~nuch and de~ 
{ervedly elleemed by all who know him. 

The fecond Obferver, who is alfo a repenti~g Mafon, in.,. 
forms me, dl:, Tltat in the hypothefis I had advanced on the 
Grigin of Mafonry, I had only .copied one of the Mafonic;_ -
Traditions, . which taught that Ma11ts wa~nde~f 
Mafonry. · zdly,' That, !•i;the:t:oagTs";)f the lfJiihtsKa
•·. ~ after all the oaths, ceremonies, and triaG;JDor~~ 
'' 'le s terrible, wicked and impious, three Manikins are fhown 
•• to the Candidate, reprefenting 0/lment V. Pb.ilippt Lt Btl, 

. !' and the Grand Maj}tr if Malta, eas:h attired in ~~e attri
; u bates of their dignitie~. The unhappy fanati~ is ~ere tq 
[ ~· fwear eternal hatred and death to thefe three profq-ibe4 

: \ f' perfons, !,llJililing t.hat flllrtti _anti t/~atb_ or~ _~hei&J_lffct~ i~ 
.~ " th.tir tit ult. He there firi~es off the three heads, w ch, 
; " ~s u1 t e degree of ~ull, are rj:~l w~en they ~~n be pro
\ ~· cured, or fillj:d with blpod if ficHtio~s. He 4oe~· this, cry-. I" · ing out vtngea11cc, vcngea'llct ! &c.'~ It is evident that I 

had foftened the barbarity of this degree, for I had fpoken but 
of one head to be flruck qff, ~b,en i~ reality there are three. 

' . ---··-- . 
I am not at liberty to m~me thefj: two Me~orialills i but two 
other witnelfes I may ~ame; The fir~ is the Count de Gil~ 
liers;- whq living on intim~te term~ with great and profound 
Mafons, had fo welllaug4e~ tbC@ Ol!t 9f ~heif fes;rc;ts~. that 

~ ~ 
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he gained &dmi.ffion into the Lodges without undergoing any 
trials; and he makes no difficulty in faying, that he ,has been 
an eye;.witnefs to three-fourths of what I have faid. The 
other; the Count D'Orfeuille, gives me leave to f11y, that 
though ~e was for a long time the Malter of a Lodge, he can 

_ obferve but very flight diiferem;;e,s between the Roicrucian 
degrees which he has_ given and feen given, and thofe w~h I 
have. defcribed. 

1 am at prefent In poffeffion _o( !Wenty ori&inal ~foJ!icj_e
~C:~ 1 an4 5>J_fu_c~c:~o\!mLo_l!_~e_;-R!f:c.cuci!z.!J!~ees, _ ~\f.o 
_1n manufcript and two printed. ~~e __ fu:ft was fent rna fro~ 

_9~r!l!ill!}', the fecoi~<lJ!~. A!P~!}~~· th~~i:~ ~4~.Hl!!.t~~ in 
!2.~~!• and the1'q_~_tt_~jn~ Englat:ld. They diifer confiderably 
from each ;h:: but all of them coincide in aoout fifteen 

- ~7-. - ·-- -~ ·-·--·-· ·· -·-·-
li_n:_s, pr~Cj!;Jy__the ll!ofl: imm~~~ th~fi.'::£i;J:,. contain the Ma-
fonic ecp,nation sfl~JU. The account wh1c followed in 
my fecon volume was ~at publuhed by the Ahhf Le Franc ~~ 
his Yoile Lwi, and his CtmjurfZtio11 tlecouverit. Several Ma• 

.. ,Ji;w.s had informed me, that he had accurately delineated thO 
proceedings of the Lodges; but i am now able to fay whence; 
he had procured thofe Mafonic degrees whofe ceremonies he 
had fo well deicribed; and I learned it in the following manner: 
Oae of thofe refpettable Ecclefiaftics who have found a re
treat in the generality. of the Englilb nation from the perfecu
tions of his countrymen, and who to the greatelt fimplicity of 
manners joins the knowledge and practice of his duties, Mr: 
De La Haye, Curate of Fie in the diocefe of Mans, hearing 
that I was writing on Free-mafon.ry, was kind enough, before 
he had feen my work, to fend me fome Memoirs that he 
had written on the fame fubjea. When he came to afk me 
my opinion on them, I told him, " thatJ allowing for diifer
" once offtyle. his work had long fince been print~d, and the -:~~ '' J~ob.jns""ig f&Rfms=~~~thor at the Ca~es 

·' :• ~U;JiE!~f~~~ _or S_e£temb.er.'1 _ I then fuowed him 
'dle Abbe Le Frauc'$ work, wh~ had added but little to hi5~ 

L 3 and 
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and b0t1i bad· fallen into the fame error in. attrib.ti~~g the 
origin of ~afonty to Sotinvs-. This worthy ectdefiaftic aD• 

fwered me, '" That he had been pertealy Un'aGqoainted wit~ 
•• the exillenee of the Abbe Le Franc'& work, bat that he 
" could eafily accoltftt for its coincidenee with .hit. I had, 
" faid he, feveral Free-'lllafons in my parilb. In my neigh
,, boUTin>C1Cl in particular was that unfOrtunate FelBer, a fa_. 
" mous Brother of the Lodge at Alen~n, fince hecorm filch 
" a terribie Jacobin, and the intruded Biftrop 6f Siez. Se
•~· veral of thefe Mafons renounced their' errors ; and, as a 
'.' proof of their total renunciation of the Lodges, they gavt 
•• me up all their papers and Mafonic degrees. I Jiad made a 
~ digeft of thefe degrees. Mr. Le Franc, who was at that 
'' period in e~ur diocefe,· prell'ed me to pubtilb them; but I did 
•.• not dare do that, for fear of the Mafons, and I rather 
. ., chofe to give a copy of the whole· to Mr. Le Franc, re· 
•• .quelling him to ufe it as he thought fit. Mt Le Franc went 
" to Paris ; the Revolution took place ; ;;t he doUbtlefs 
•• thought it would be ufeful to publilh the work I had given 
u him, having nrft improved it by the poliili of his ftyle ; 
•• and he certainly .has done it better than I could. If his 
•• work has done any good, I am happy that he pnblithed it; 
1• but I am ver forr . to reflea that it caukd his death."-.,., 
.This latter. entrment, and the fear left I out a the 
Abbe Le Franc of a breach of confidences, feemed folely to oc
cupy this worthy man's mind. I could not help ptailing Mr.· 
Le Franc for having had more courage in pub!ifhing the 
work than he had had ; and he had befidea given it dle-1lylt 
of a Man of Letters. The point, however, molt interefting 
for our obje"Cf is, to find in this anccdnte a: new pl'C)of of 
the authenticity of the degrees pablilhed by the Abbe I.e 

1 Franc, which I had quoted with fo much confidenee. The 
'' teftimony of repenting Mafons is far more to be relied · on 
1-, 'th;n·t~~:·~lrcrti~~~<l~~ofe ~-ho ~onti~ue t<? _bed-~ees or per- 

. ; nft in their ~rrors,-1 addrefs this nQte tO thofe readers wJIO 
' ' . -··· . - . .~..:..: ·- "-· .,. 

-~~ - --- may 
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may fllll entertain any doubt of the , attthen~c:ity of the d~ 
grees as I have publilhed them. I alfo declare to the adep_ts. 
that not,bipg would give me grtater fatisfadion t~n ~o. fe~ 

an anfwer found!d..!. n~-~ d~ -~~~ftfcur~il~us ~~~~e, b~u~., 
«l,~ 'goo(!.t:ii'i'o~~~· 1 am perfeaiy aware, that a very excel
lent work on Mafonry might be made. Their Letters and my -
Anlwen, with other material. ella& I haw lty-. atay. pel· 
Jtap• .. • ~ fi&twre rialte, fun\ilb ah~ fubj.A for feda a work. 

CHAP. 
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ANTJSOCIAI, CONSPUUCY ; 

CHAP~ V. 

Kfligg1's /111riguts and Sutct/fos at the Congr¢.-
0./ftcia/ Reports of the Superitlrs rf the Order.
Mu!titude of Mtifons i//uminized at this Period. 

Firll OF all the general afi'emblies that had been 
~~~~y- held by the Mafons for thefe laft twenty . years, 
ed by whether at Brunfwick, Wifbaden, or in any c;»ther · 
~~fne towns in Germany, none could be compared with 
over the that of Wilhemibaden, either for the number of 
Congrefs. h d · th · f S .n. f h. h · t e eput1es or e vanety o e1..LS o w 1c 1t 

was compofed. One might fay, that all the inco
herent elements of Mafonry had been thruft into 

. one den. Knigge informs us, that he had had the 
honour of being deputed by his ancient brethren; 
that he might have taken his feat and been prefent 
at the deliberatiol!S ; but, forefeeing the i1fue of it, 
he thought he could more ufefully ferve the caufe 
of his new Illuminifm by directing the part that 
Minos-Dittfurt was to atl: in the interior of the 
Meeting, while he himfelf would hover around 
and obferve the exterior. His firft pJan of attack 
was to gain the Cf'emplar Majons of the Stritl 0/J
feruance, with whofe fecrets he was well acquainted, 
and he had frequendy attended their Lodges, that 

he 

. . 
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he might through their means en(ure a maJority 
of votes. Had he fucceeded in this plan, W eif
baupt's code would have been decreed at this 
general congrefS, and would have become at once 
the ft-andard law for millions of Mafons fcattered 
throughout the globe, who would thus have been 
illuminized and ready to fally forth from their · 
lurking places .at the command of their Antifocial 
.Chief. 

When defcribing this plan of attack, Knigge 
takes care to inform his readers why he a.ball* 
.doned it-:-" I own (fays he) that I always re
" tained a certain prediletkion for my former 
" brethren of the Stritl 0/;jertJante ; I had already 
." illuminized. fo great a number, that I was in 
" hopes of uniting their fyftem with ours. My 
" intention moil: certainly could never be to deliver 
" up to the Congrcfs all our papers, and thus to put 
" ourfelves at the mercy of the deputies. I had 
" not. received fuch powers from thofe . who fent 
" me. And /lefide, we, wbq did nof ftelc after tbiP 
" power that gives grtatnejs, rank, or ricbts; WI, 

" who did nol fielc to reign i~ Jplendour ~d in /be 
'' eyes of the public; we, in Jhort, wboje conjJitutiotz 
·" was to afl in jl/mce and fVitb ftcre&J ; hC\W 

" could we . go and make ourfelves dependent on 
" an Order fo deftitute of unity in its fyftems • .. 

" I made, however, an offer of my fervices; 
" 1 made it both in writing. and b1 word of 

· " mouth; 

IJJ 
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ft mouth J and all the anfwer I recdt'ed was, that 
" 1 might fend &r prefent my paper! to· die tott
n grefs,- and that thet woul'd judge Of thofe' parts 
'' that were to be appro-ved ot rejeeted • ... 

Stung to the quick at: fudt co·nternpt, :knigg~ 
conceived himfelf abfolved (rom . an his oaths, 
and fr.om every duty to-ward his· ancient bre·rhrell'• 
Abandoning :dl hopes of conque·ring the whol~ 

'

'body, he rejolved to attaclc ibem one by one, anti then 
':Jo gain rver the wbolt hod)- Lodge bJ Lodge. He 
\gr~ed with the aifeffor MinDS to direet their 
whole attention in future t<>Ward· tWo points ; the 
firft, to hinder the affernbJy from palling any refo
lutions detrimental to t-he intertfts of their llhtmi
nifm; the other, to· facil-itate i~ intrufion into the 
Lodgts, and that with fct rttuc&l art rflat no dtgtee, 
nor any Grand Mafter, could be an obftacfe to the 
domination bf the Bavarian Brtth~n ; · attd- that 
means fhould be found' feoner or fate:r to· unite-' the 

· tode· of the Ulunrinees with that of the- Mafotts.
Buch was the · objea: o( the· tr1ifr10n entrufted' by 
Kniggf!· to his C!O·adept-Minosj whom he· chargetl to 
get the following refolu;ions paffed: " I ft. A fort 
'' of union of all the Mafonic fyfterns in· the firft 
cc three degrees, fo that a Mafon admitted to thefe 
'' three dtgtees Jhould be acknowl~dged as a true 

" brother by every Lodge of whatever eta& or 

• La4 Obfcrvaticms of Pili!., Pag.e 1). 
" fyftem 
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tt fyft~m it might be.,_.. ~dlf, That in common ' 
n MafO.nf'j no tllf!Dti.Ga ~ll;b ever bt made of the 
"- , hJsher degrtu or ,of tbr unkDOWn Superiors • .
" : 3cUy, That aD tranfmitdng of money to the 
u MafonicSupcri.1lrs ihould be forbidckn.-.4thly1 

. n That a new code. . lhwld be prepared for tiM 
" brel:&.fen • .- $tbly, .That e~ery Lodee Dlould 
" choof¢ itt own Superiors and Dired:ory, that is 
" to fay, ihould Gleclarc to which Gram: Lod~ 
" they chofc theirs fhould be fubjea •:• 

While Min11 was thus following his inftruttions 
within, Knigge was without ading the part of In· 
finuator and Scrutator. " I fought to know, (fays 
n he in the fame report to the Ar~opagites) and 
c' i .knew what turn things were taking in· the af~ 
" i:mbly. I knew an the different fyftcms that 
cc di.ffc:rent parties wiihed to make . predominate J 

" 1 men entered into a correfpondence, which I 
cc AiU continue,; with the Chiefs of Zinnendorf't 
cc pany t. 1 alfo founded the Chiefs of othc.t 
" parti¢s by Yarious means. Several came of 
" · tbemfdves a~~d difclofed themfelves to mr, . en• 
" crull:.ing me with ~11 their fecrcts becaufe they 

• OriJ; Wric. Vol. 11~ Knigge•s Report of Dimtb 113.2, ot 
Jaouary 1783. 

t This fyl\em of Zinnendorf was· an incoherent medley of 
the Scotch and Swedilh degrees, of the Knights Templars, otU 
the Collfl41111ts of St. Jobtt; and at that time waa tht> pro4ollli·Jl 
IWlt fy1lem in Germany. . 

s n knew 
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n knew that· I was. foldy-aauated by a wilh fdf 
cc the g~neral good, and . not by perfonal conLi ~ 
"· derations. In fhort, fome 10f the de_P.uti('S learned 
" (I lcnow n~l how) ihai";tl~Iii~~nii~ was in 
C( e,rlb;. -·Th~y__r#m-;j~n . came-~-rne to en~ 
" tte;t me to ~it them; ~"I thought it proper 
I< toexacfthe-;~erj~t ktiers (of our candidates) 
c' from them, commanding them to k-eep abfolute 
" ftlence on the fubjeCl: ; but I took c:are not to 
C( entrUft them With the _leaft-part Of Our7eCI;t$: 
(( i ~nly fpoke t~ the~ ~( our rnyft~ri~-;·tn gene::" 
u tal terms, during the whole timethatthe con:. 
" grefa continued • ," 

This method of proceeding, and the art with 
which he infinuated that Mafonry, undoubtedly; 
was in poffeffion of myfteries of the higheft im
portance ; but that the profOund Mafons, who 
;vere in polfeffion of fuch. myfteries, were not to 
be : met with at the congrefs, greatly augmented 
the. curiofity and ftimulated the ardour of the de.: 
puties for his Illuminifm. The care with which he 
took the re'Uerjal· letters, the charaCter of can
didate, the promife he exatl:cd at thefame tim,e of 
all thefe deputies not to fecond any propofiti~n de
triment:il to the ·new brotherhood, were fuffici~nt 
to enfure him againft any refolutions that might 
be entered into by the meeting. Befide, the dif-

• Original Writings, Vol, II. Knigg-e's Rsport of Diml 
1132., or January J]Sz, 
' · · · pofition& 
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pofitions he obferved in thefc deputies were fufti. 
~iept fO ftrengthen his hopes. · " I owe them the 
~' juftice _to . fay," he continues in his report, 
" that I found the reate art o them in th lie \ 
'1 dijpofitions ; thatif their con uCl: was not eff~c- t -'~ ~jve it was for wan~ of h~tving been nurtured in 
'f · a 'better fchool•, •.•• It was with pleafure I ob
~' ferved, tl}at if the ex~eJI,nt int,ntions that pild 
" broQght t~fe men together frqm all corners of 
'' . Ma.fQIIry, were not more efficacioqs, it was be.,. 
" cau{e they could Jlot agree on prjnciples. . Mo.jl 
f' of tbnn appeared to b~ ready to follow any 
H fyftem that ~hey jtJdged conducive to give tQ 

" their Or~er th;t.t utility and a~ivity th~t was the 
H object pf all their wifhes t. ?• · 

Whatever may be the partiality of th~ hiitorian l 
for the Mafonic Brotherhood, it will b~ impoffi
J>le for him to invalidate this terrib•e evidence of 
knigge againft their chofen and privileged mem
bers; againft thofe whom the Order judged molt: 
worthy of reprefenting it . in folemn congrefs. 
No man c~m _ ':l~c~~~~.!.C:._the .fl~ifi_c~~i~n of_ lleJ 
(iifpofilions .-~~_of excellent_ ~'!!.f.n~i~ns in ._!~~ mouth 
~f Pbii~_:Jf:~igg_e. T!:r __ ~!~~e~~! .,§~~~nft.rate 
men who_!l::4~d only .t~ be ina~-~C9.l!~!~~~- w_ith 
~he means of working a revolution of impiety and 

r-- ~---·-·-- ·~--·· ··~- . . .. ~. ___ ,. _. ... ----· -·• · ...... .. . .. 4 • 

illarchy, to under~ake l~· . This vaft B.rotherhoo(i 
~--· .. .. ·-- ·- ······· 

' Jbi4. t l;.a1l Ob(crvations, Page Ss. 
of 

JS1 
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of Mafons muft, at this period at Jeaft, 'have been. 

~1~~;~~~-~ • -~~e;!es. ~ It was 
e:.~~r.eC:L f9E~ -~-?n~pi~~t?rs ~v_en _of'! ~~~;;'"p't~ 
ftamp. · ' 

~Certain of fucce{s, Knigge feems to have left 
the a1fembly to its diforderly deliberations; and; 
notwithftanding the imprudence with Which he 
taxes Mims, the latter fucceeded in obtaining the 
decree of the principal particulars agreed betwttn 
them. lt was forbidden that ahy brethr.(n fuould 
call each other Heretics ( f/erketzern ). lt was 
decided that the firft three degrees alone fhould be_ 
looked upon as effential to Mafonry. Commif
faries were named to digeft certain reg_ularions, 
the plan of which had been given by the a1fem.:. 
bly, as well as of a general code. The choice ~f 
the high~r degrees and of fyftems w~s l~ft to 'th~ 
decifions of e~cb Lodge. The reft of the del~
berations were as boifterous as might be expected 
from the variety of Sect's. I have before me a 
manufcript account o( this alfembly written by ~ .. 
very learned Mafon, and it contains pearly as 
much lamentation as it does inftruCl:ion. Among 
other things I find, that the Puke Ferdinand of 
Brunf wick, was proclaimed Gr<¥Id Mailer of all 
Mafonry~ and that few members recognized him 

\ as fud1. A~ain ~ fe~, t.h~JJE .~~-~-~!!ltt~bro.,. 
:; ~~.-~!!,s..frfu.~ .. 2£.5.~f .. J:e~t£~~,.,A1:1.~. '!~ofe 
\' ~bominations and fecrets had ~e~-~-.-~~p.2fed 2J 
~· -· ·-- - · "'"""'·.-·--~.,····-··---· .. .............. --~ fon1e 

-. 
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!Ome __ f!!.(e~~ !n a work C.t.U~?-~'£~_§/Dn~~-f 
~ b'!_L tha.t ~i &Qijit .. m4 . .&b$X._tpe 
abrogation •... Mor~er, an attempt was made to 
quanl all Seas ad Schifms ; but they neither 
could be overpowered, and confufion continued 
to prevail with r.cdoubled for.ce. 

Let us howe¥er obferve, that if any fyflem can . 
be fa1d to have gained a ereeon~era!Jfe it was that 
of the Phil.altl_!.s, a Jo_rt _ ()f.fP.~!!~~s __ <>!f~P.!'~~K of 
Swedenborg. The moft famous IUuminees of that 
~Jbermoz, S!.l.!:_~r_tjn, and La Cbappe ula 
H111rier6, bad made an attempt to conneCt them
felves with the Hero of Crevelt and Minden; it 
is even a«erted, that he was rnifled by their ap
pellation of Pbi/aletes and of Benevolmt Knjg]1Js. 
Strong, howev~, in his proteCtion, neither they 
nor. their. agents fp~d any pains to carry the day 
at Wilhemfbaden; they were well fupported, and 
victory muft bavt; infallibly declared in their favor 
had .pot Knigge already gained over fo m~y of 
the deputies. Henc~ the rcfult ofthis too fa .. - . , ;•··~~--
'!1~. ~on~~ was to have._~~-t~~ ,.~.~l.iyery 
~ver of ,Jl the Ma~?~ ~~s. an.~! .~.i~~ ~~em, 
of all th~ &~!ernments of E~_r~e_~, t~!_~() .. ~e_Cts __ ~f 
lllum1~e_e_~ t.be moil: ime~ous an~ ~~~-~.~I!. ·-~f_a_i,. 
trous in their 'yiews, aoc:I.~o~- ~~,r_eltnting ill their 
ieal .f~_:~e_C?.!!!!!ll:2~~ of ev~.rr . .!~ligi~~ -~4_-_?f 
everr gonr~~;nt.!hat~!,~!.!. -
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I kno\f not into which of thefe two SeCts the 
Count de Virieux had been initiated; but- either 
mlgllt have fuggefted the manner in which he de-

fcribed t~:,f~ful~~C~h~~ .. ~~~~~~,S.=efs. On 
his return to .Paris, being complimented by the 
Count de Gillier5.on the fublime fecrets he had 
been in queft of at Wilhcmibaden, and preffed a. 
little by the farcaftic ftyle with which the Count 
was wont to jeer the Brotherhood, he at length 
anfwered, " I will not tell you the fecrets I 
" bring; but what lthink I may tell you is, that 
~' it is all much more ferious than you think. 

' " '!'be ' at/ is, that a con irac is now contrivin , 
I H a.!_ ,!~~itb ig.!f.fftb art an o o o und ~ 

" '!!!.'-ltre, l~'!!,_,jt . ;vJ.ll. .k;._'V_CfJ..gifffg#J W · ~!g}!p 
" ~'!!:J'{~~io'!.L _1}!1. {o fi.n!..tJ/Jfl!r .. ft., ~appily ·for 
Mr. de Virieux, faid Mr. de Gilliers when he told 

· 1 me this anecdote, the Count .had a great fund of 
probity and uprightnefs. What he had l~arned 

'1>n his miffion fo difgufted him with the myfteries; 
. that he abandoned them and became ;J. very . reli .. 
gious man. It was to this event that his great 
zeal againft the J acobins may be attributed. 

Unfortunately. for all nations, thefe plots did 
not infpire the other Mafonic Deputies with a fi. 
milar horror. The Corigrefs being terminated; 
Pbilo-Knigge haftened to reap the benefit of his 
intri~m:s; and his harveft was much more plenti-

6 M 
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~ul thlri hi_expe~e~ On ~he Jm:aking up of ~h' 
;lfi"cmbly, t\Je_ ~euries_ ~.?c~~~.!-~~im t9 beg a_d
p.Jiffiol). w thf ~yfteries. Such candidates needed 
uo.J;ong fiov1~1~~-- or- terlious trials in the minerva! 
f~IJ9<¥,s; .t~y·wtre to b¢ condutl:~d qui~ldy to the 
ilay1h·ries; .u.c1 Knir;se ~mitted them ~--~~- de
W"' .<>f Epopt ~!'tt~~ge.m, ~.!~. tk!J' t~!l_rtc.e_~f!.t! 
{hi' --~ usf Ulilb entblffttz[m•. " All of them 
u: ~n-e ·n;t:PP!_ttrti/ with pur degr!~ of ~~p_t..._a~ · 
c~ of ~t; . all were rn;~te~l.~.~~[e !!~ 
~r ter_,;eces, (or Jri tfi#i :fiire~ tl~ef~ '- ~~~s. 
,(( ~wo ordy made fame flight ob rvitiona on cer-
4' taiil _ expreffions, that may be eafdy changed ac
'' cordiDg tD JocaJ..drcu,-nftances, and ~rticularly 
4 ' m C~lie COlttt'l'ieS t .... 
_ . W~r.e ic not that all hoodl: Mafons would fink 
:\lnder grjc{ and aftonifhment, I fuould conjure 
.them tt>. weighJor a moment thefe words, all fiJtrt 

enra.pJ__I!red, all received them with mtbufif#• J all 
EleCt, .R<Jfacrucians, · -T-;inpk"~: Brethrtn o{ 
ZinMsdorf; Brethren of St. John, Knights of 
the Sun, Knights Kadofb, PerfeCt Philofo
phers, aU be~ ken, and r¢ceire with enthv6afm 
thqfe oradtt ~f tb.e Hieropbant which ca.&: fuch 
ljght QO theiE · $flti~ myfteries, and, expounding 

: • Die bObertn ,.-aien .ftrden mit enthatiafmas aaf~-
m~~· . 

t Jeck.r mann w~ zutric~eo-.-Meine LeGte Wll'OD cntsikkt 
iiber diefe m~itler ftiick~ • . ~4 Ol!f~io11s1 Pagts us a•tl 
J''Z._--4tli0rt'z:iut IYriti•gs, Lit. 1, of Philo to Caw. 

:VoL. IV. M the 
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the meaning of their Hiram, their Ma-c Benac-, 
and their Polijhed Stone, ihow that they contain 
nothing more than that primitive Equality and 
Liberty, as well as that Morality, which entirely 
:confift in the art of annihilating princes, govern~ 
rnents, religion and property ! · When thefe De:. 
puties ihall retu~n to their Orients, and fpread . 
themfclves throughout the Mafonic- DireCtories 
and Provinces, will not thefe original plots be in
truded on your Lodges under the pretence of 
. myfteries ? . Fly th~n (uch dens of {edition; and 
learn once lor aU, that thofe men in whom you 
place fuch confidence are profound confpirators 
abufing your confidence, juft as they will that of 
princes at a future day. View then thi3 pretended · 
Brotherhood as a hoard of confpirators, who have 
long waited only for the baleful 'genius of a 
W eifhaupt to launch out into -all the crimes of 
revolution~ 

From the period wnen thefe Mafonic D~uties. 

-~were illuminized, the.. Bav. arian Sect affitmed a 
menacing af~etl: ; and · i~~_E!_ogre~~~ fo _!~d, 
that the univerfe will foon be overrun with Con
fpi~~t"?~.~:- -:- The ce~te~ of actio~ay be raid t0 
thave been at Frankfort; where Knigge refided·; 
and he computes ths number o(pe.rf~s he had 
illuminized, aQQ nearly all of whom yvere M;ro;u, 
· ~Are hu~gre~ •. There is fcarcely a town in. h~s 

• Original Writing~; Vol. ~t Le.t. fr,om PbiltJ to Cat#. 
·.· ' · · · · . ' · ' · · ··- · · · · · neigh-

, I ; • • • • 
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neighbourhoQd, · but has its Epopts · and Minerva} . 
· Schools ; Franconia, Swabia, the. Circles of the • 

Higher and Lower Rhine, Weftphalia, &c. fwarm 
with them. 

The· towns of Vienna and Berlin almoft imme- · 
diately lhowed that Auftria and Pruffia were falling 
a prey to Illuininifm. .• Tyrol had been a]ready in
feded, and: the ·fame apoftle had proce-eded to 
carry it . inro· Icaly. In the north· adepts were 
m~ing their attacks on the Lodges of Bruxelles 

and of Holt.nd, . wbile ~thers · w;r; pregaring {o It 
inlrotlllle JY eijlmupt• s mjjleries. into Ef!K.Iand~ . In , 
Livo~ia they had gained footing ;• and treaties were 
making in Poland, to throw the . whole power of 
the Confederations into the hands .of the lllumi
.nees. If the day of France was not yet come, it 
was becaufe they .entertained deeper views on her; 
but the day was to c:ome, and all Europe fhall 
now know why it had been deferred. 

It would be of little avail for me to have pro
duced W eithaupt's code, were I not alfo to pro
duce demonftrative evidence of its progrefs and 
. flontinuation~ Hiftory will demand that I prove . 
the exiftence of this SeCt, its myfteries, and con- · . 
fpiracies, rariging from the north to the fouth and 
from the eaft to the weft, en lifting under its banners 
that multitude of hands which it needed to work . . . . 
revolutions. To effectuate this, I fhall again ap-
peal to their own annals; they are . mutilated, it is 

M 2 tru~; 
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tr\se ; but, notwid\ftanding ~-j . they ate miJiaoil. 
cing, and they are d~monftrative. 

Ia the Tc!1_1e~_ af~tl'!~eongrtfsm Wilhems ... 
~aden we find fhte r;;~in~es compieteiyorstJ1i%ed 
secordlng r.q ific s of the mOdem SjtJirt-all, 
undn t~ gt~er&l c!iretl:ic>n of Pbilo,-Kiligge, and 
in full eorrefpondcnce with the illuminlzing A~o
fagltn •. E vtn dwina the time of the congrtis 
we ttnd ill the OrigiiUfl Writings DOt only fimplc 
~,. OJl the prQgrofs made by 1 few £andidata, 
b\lt o~id. reportt~ and ftatemtn.l!s -~ by the 
Provincials of their provinces,. relatiag to the 
progreft of their novices, of their initiated.; and 

Ofticlat ·or their cmU&ri~ Let m oft oui eyes on theft 
lleporu. decuments, for noac can be better authenticated. 

Perhaps l!!Jigbt have done well to havt tranOattd · 
tltc whole of them J but thouglt I abridse them, 
they wiU fti1l fttain th~ whole force of evidence. 

I. The fitft o! there reports i& from M~ t. 
Ofthe This p . :....1 .r J1 • · ~L- Ba 
Provine:• . rOVUICDU OI a new I{>CCle& WIIS me: fOrt 

of Pano- Ses&«ncUKSTEIH., the .fame whom Wtifbaupo. 
ma. 

• OrigiBal WfitiDts, Vol. 11, Let. ~ · lfom. Pbil; to
WeUhaapt. 

t TU. report ~ of tiJe ~of ~h.lt¥ us~~ diM it 110 
fll.y J•ult 178a. ~enfeq•ently anterior to the ~Jr~ilkinc up of 
the Mafonio Consrefs. M11bnut is D.everthelefa in diret\ 
eorrefpondence with PM11-Knigge; for we may obferve the 
ktter pobltiag out to the fermer flOYkea to be initiad.-
Origilullll'ritingi, Pllih's Rlj,.,. . 

5 {o 
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fo early as the firft y~ar of his llluminifm, en
lifted ar Aichft~~, and whom he: cla1Tcd amons 
thoie fooli1h AriJl;G~ra;s who were tQ jwmlvw the 
/l•il. ·The Baron fo completely fwallowed the . 

_ l>ait, tha~ il~ fLX year• Wf: lind hjm one .of the,.· 
Chiefs of the Confpiras:y:. Th¢ Provine(! h<: pre• 
fided over in th~ Illwnini~~q qeography was de .. 
JlOR'linaced Pt~nnoni•, cumpre~nding the qiftriaa 
of Mora~ and Laliutlf, which colllprife the ~dge$
of Olympia, Damiettq~ 'Iibur, lliJirffis~ Dlltpajeus,. 
Si~bem, Nip~111,qia, and SurmJum. l find that hia 
re~deqce is at Aichftarlc ~ and 4e i~orms ~hP 
AreOp!!gites, t~t he has giv,n the name of S•r~ 
lum to tht pew colony of Mompelgard, which he 
looks upoq. ~ btlonging te ihe Duchy of W~r
•ember~ aoq therefore filwld be comprife.l 
~ithin the diftti~ Qf Larium. . l alfo find cb~ 
Nicn~tdia is Augfboutg,; hen~• ·1 c~u:luqe, tlt~s 

the Lodgts und~' tbe iofpe(tion of tllis ~opt were 
fo many c~fts mad~ by lll .. mini.{Ql. farclY ia 
)Javaria, and partly in Swabia. 

The report cont.Atl\t ftrong· proofS of &bii :Pro. 
vinci!tl~s. zeal ~r thC ptdpag~tion of th• Q.rdef. 
We may ohfcrye him thre!'tcnin& two adep" wid\ 
their im~e difmiffi011 uplefs they ibow mol!t 
flfrivity, and p~oq~oting twO G~~ .becawfe they 
exeelled in ~ ut~ ~f ~Gnu~io~ :, A a a. .proof of 
tit~ care with whi'h he de~i~ot his in~ri£)J,91 al19\ 
~the prtcausioba be1 takd~ ~~t~r.line '~ their: 'ha• 

·M 3 · ractcrs, 
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. 166 AN.TISOCIAL CONSPillACY; 

naers, 'tet the reader perufe ~the account h~ . gives 
of the Brotherhood ·at Olympia, which· he has juft 

. ..,. IJeen infpeetirig i " I have learned,'' he writes, 
,_.. :,:: ~; . to know the Brother Zmo. I ·did not find him 

" to IJe ,'ftinker, and much lefs a Jcrutator • ••• 
· cc Hi: 'dAernot like to meddle with things that 

" are above the human underianding·; and he 
" contents himfelf with the degree of Mit:lerval, 
cc but promifts to mlift us Jome good nD'Vices • ••• 
" Crantor has more ardor ; I initiated him my· 
'' felf into the Minerva! degree. You may eafily 
,, co~ceive how much he is difpleafed with ~11 his 

\ tcf''t$fnce-, =and how much his wit difconcerts him, 
_. cc !~en I tblr y6u that he is furious at his father 

,.. w..::for having had him taught to write •••• Speu-
cc jippus was ill; the others though young are 

. '' full of ardor ••••• The colony is weak as yet. 
l ~~ tc •••• B~at;,tfeti in zour,jf!t::,s to • Ztizo~ ·1!:!!./J 

1\
" ~e, Jbai= e wo•id not /odl<' ~ • .re~ f""" }quft 

." ·with 4 man t£.ho.1!u~££..4..1..f!e im¥,ttf!t.1 of !!1 
'' Sou1. • ••• All thefe Brethren: hold their regular 

. Ji" 'iieetings, but .don't dare enlift their novices 
: " under the name of Mafonry. CJ"ht:Y prefer doing 
I cc it ttnder the pre.tenc1 of a .Lif4rary Sotiety, and I 

(( made no difficulty in permitting ~hem to conti., 
cc ntie their pra8:ice/' ,' . 

In · that town of Latitt111, or of the Duchy of 
W urtemberg, which Mab01111t calls DamiltJa, there 
l~ an academy an«;! ~· college ; ;a!ld <>.DC? of the pro. 

. - .. fe1for~ 
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(cjfors i~ the adept Pbirro, whofe bontfty and atli
-pity could not. be! fufficiently praifed by the Pro· 
vineial. The :following infiitution may ferve as a 
fpecimcn of this man's honefiy: " By means of 
" this Brother, fays Mahomet, the whole acade~ 

~' my of .this town i~. become a real nurfery for ' 
· f' us (tint tflanz fch~lt fiir uns). Pythagoras .. j 
~' DREXL is the ~nknown fuperior of this aj[embly, I 
" which is entirely c0111pojed of young pupils of nob/~ 
" birth. He has under him an apparent fuperior l 

. . I 

" to conduct and form them, chojen from t~mong tbt . 
~' ypung men~ No revtrjal letters are required of~ 
•t them ; they are only flattered with the hopes 
" (fuould they prove faithful to the ldfons in-
., frilled into them) of being hereafter admitted intq 
f' an Ordtr compnftd of tbt btjl of men.'' 
~ft fuch letrons fuould be loll to thofe whq 

were. c:4ucated at Court, the adept Epimtnilles. 
F AI.fe, ~ulic counfdlor and burgo-maftc:r uf Ha~ 
nover~ q:s§ ~a~~ij car~ to illuminize the: fub pre~ 
~eptor of a yo~ Pri~ce defig,ned by the initia~ 
T. H •••• .t\ft~r q~v~ng told l\ll.t~is news to the 
Areopagites, .ftlalJo~t. fLC J~ngt4 informs them, 
that Macbiav~l, on~ of his c~iffari~s, h~s fent in 
a lift of the honeft m~q w~~ wllom lle has made . . . 

acquaintance in Swi~erlap~ ~ ~d that things 
would take a good turp there~ pn;~vided Phiio
J(nigge would · ~imulate a littl~ tqr; ~cal of the 
H~lvedan al>oftle. 

The 
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II .. h, · The next_ oAicild report is fr6m ~Dt?'!l~ 
~~r~ FUJtT the Aitcffor. This .man, ~c~ Ba~~~ 
dta. · As 41 rtcompenfe for the p~tns he.Jwlta~en at":\Vit.; 

~emfhaden, Knigge had m~de him tbt Ftbtincld 
or fupeFior of Veteravia, and prebably. . of ~ 
(>f w eftphalia. : His commanq eomprifed twc$ 
diftr~Cts, Dati~ anq Lyjia. Overburth~ned wit!\ 
buftnefs, . ~d mor~ attentiye to J.hat -of Ifluminifni 
~h.an to the affairs of the Emp\rt, ~e gives hut ~ 
brief account for the pref~t. He ~mes about ~ 
~ozen Brethren, among whorn are fOur QOvice$; 
·He diftinguifbes the' Brother B~lharith in parti.; 
~ular, w~om he means to ~ntrufi "ith the efbl..: 
blilhment of a Minerv~l School at Bmjabe.~ 
Meanwhile, till he can report fttrther progrefs~ ·he 

,, _ propofes ~i~~~E{or an illumi,!.~d p!t,tr~rti, which 
he promitfs to place' llna#r th~ d'ue"ffion of ano-: 
ther Baron, who, like himfdf is·aQ Atreffor at the 
Imperia~ Cha-mber. - 1\.tw)ut the f~me time (Mer~ 
litiiHh 1152, AuguR: ryh},' Knigge's report 
ftates, that ' Millos was ~ft . coriefpondenc~ with 
pott:or Stark, ·in hopes of ma~ing . a conqueR: of 
the Landgrav~ of He[e · :parmft:adt by means of 
his: grand AlmQiler• · The JllQtTJinizmg A:ffdfor 
does ·not repor,t the progrefs of ~his ~gociation ; 
llut ~nig~ app~ars ~o have furefe~n the fuc~efs 
~t wquld have, when he wrires' to the Areopagites~ 
~ ~. am much pleafed to fee ~llat Brother Minos 
ft h~ entered irl~o 'l correfponqtnte W.itfl Dotto.r 

· f' Stark · 
' . ~ 
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" 5t:~r.lt J it will t~h him,. that to be able to trelrt f' with a maa of-w~t ont' mu!l haY« tO~~ oalf's felf.'~ 
'Thcmgn it ~m~ that Krtigge di~ not sUow an1 
great _flutre l() this PtOf'i.n~ialT y~t he founded great 
he pes · oo his fervim,, ~fpttiaUJ if bis. ltNJ V.W1PtJI 
fOIIIJ !Je ~ept'.ffd. 

The third ~p(>rt i& ftcim. the adept Epl/hlas.J nr. 
f+{ncf Ptov·inCif! of AlbeniaJ the J:tme Brothat ~~ ~· · - · . 1ua. 
Whom W¢ fhail-firld mentlottrd b)' ~m~ is W~ 
ing the:.Lodsrr tu M~nbtim:fU~ P'ri~,.~ 
;lt . F:r~~n~ent:hab tilat ~led P~trmtJrih,, wi-t;hin t~c 
prefed:u~ qf Paph/tlgot~i4, ct p(_. ~he falatin!Ut. ~ 
weuld feem, th4t- at t~c puio;Q :4l~ had palRd 
under the-· ~f8:lon of · f~ Qther froylnc~l ~ 
'Fhis Epill~·Mieg WQ ~ co~ijor !tAd Prut~f· 
pant Minifter of lk~c1bers, h~s habiwal reli· 
de: ACe, ~d hd be~ ~rdcftCd in~ ar~ oflofi.· 
~uacor by W ~ifhaupt bimftif. 

The reach:~ may judge of thj$ ,man~s mer~ 
. from th~ . fol~wing ~ulogJun that W cabaupt · 
maku on him whci} writ~ tQ Ct!fiu: " DQ not 
f' forget, when at ])4:unich, to de> every thios ia 
,. your power for our Et,i!lttu!· He is fte~rly ~ 
f' blft of the ~depts. He has a ~itW tQO muc~ 
~c ardor, but i~ all pthc:r points he is· in~Otnoo 
" parable. He has alreadf tna!!_g (UII~5/!_.;t? : · 
f' ti?a_Qr4!!_ gf nearlJ., the whole Pa~tinate. Nq~, a r 
~' fQpptry to"'Jl pu~ ~~tains ~ ()f. two adep~s 

· ~'.at 
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" at leaft•." This letter being of the fame year 
as the report, it would be ufeleiS to particularize. 
Some, however, · of the Brethren mentioned by . 
EpitletMs de{erve our attention : fuch, for exam- · 
pie, as a certain Brother . defcribed by the initials 
B. E. under the direcHon of DiodorMs, who in a 
Catholic Univerfity and of the Catholic Religion 
himfel£ until that period, thought he could not 
sive a better proof of his zeal for llluminifm, 
than by attempting to defend a Proteftant thefJS, 
and th~t under a pretence that denotes neither 
a · Catholic nor a · Proteftant, but ·a man wh~ 
views Religion only as a political · invention. -
He gives for reafun, that the College of tbt 
Counts of Wejlpbalia mu.ft IJe a Protejlant College.
Next the Brother Era}Jus, of the fame degree, 
who a1ks advice as to the beft mean'! to fucceed in 
IllMminizing the Preceptor of tbe Prince of Dupont's 
jon, and by that means to ~ducate the young 
Prince acc~rding to the views of the Order. Anct 
laftly the Brother fie de Ia :klirantkl(, or B~uN
NEa, a Prieft at Tiefenback, in the bifhopric of 
Spire. " This man,'' fays the Provincial, " is 
" as yet a novice, hue full of zeal for the Order. 
" The tenth of Septembe~; he defended }}is The
" fis in fpite of the J efuits. In his ~i/Jus Licet 

• .llat fchier die ~ pfaltz unter das commando des 
O's (wtln11) geb~ht. In jedem Iandftiid~chen i\nd ein odec

awie-Ori~ IYr#i"l'• Yql. II. L,t. 13, IIIUII 178z. 
" be 
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c' he !Jegs the Oraer-to·take pre~autions lejlthe fortr¢ 
" of Phi/ifoourg, which the Auftrians had aban
-" doned, jhou/d fall into tht bands of a /Jigoted offi
'~ cer, who was ptlilioning for tbe go'Vtrlltllml of it ; 
" and .to have it given to another officer (more 
" worthy ofit, I fttppofe) who afpired to it."
This Dlu~inized _:N"ovice, who already pays fo ..-----· --- ··- - --
much attention to fortretres, will appear on the 
ftage again with the l3rethren of Mentz, ~~~
!£!:ing· and delivering up that town tQ t~~ 
l,acobins. 

The fourth official report. is made by the adept IV • 

.dgis·Ka.osu. He ·· does not take the title ofe~;. 
Provincial ; he only aCts for .A/btroni·BLEUBE- K: .. c; ..... 

TREU, originally a Jew, and who afterward made 
himfelf a Chriftian to become Aulic Counfellor to 
the Prince of Neuwied, and a Provincial of the 
Illuminees. Agis was governor to the Count 
~tolberg's children, and the memoirs I have be-
fore me dedare him to . have been afterward 
charged with the education of the young Prince 
of Neuwiitt}, to have gained the good graces of 
the Princefs, fowing difcord in that court, and de
ftroying the internal · happinefs of that family ; in 
·Jbort, he Wl:l$ ·known to all Germany by a name 
that could not refleCt honour on his proteltrix.-
. As news, he informs the Areopagites that the 
Baron de Witte, at Aix-la-Chapelle, is much 
more 7;talou~ ~~n was e~pceted; that he has un-

. dertaken 
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~rtaken &0 illatllinize. his Mafonie Lodge there l 
and that from his lett.:rs thry ~ hope to fee 
that of BtuxeUe~ th~re a ·ftmila·r face. • • • • The 
Brochu Agi1 ~nquires wlx~r tbty think it pro· 
per that he thoukt enttr into a ccnrefpondmce 
with 111#1 foils o/ tilt llotiiiJie C4ha/. ltefore. h~ 
initiates. them in the fecreta of the Otdcr, Lt 
withte to prefenc himfc:lf at their l.Adgu as one 
acquainted with their-"s. He· ~wrt&, th~t he is no~ 
fufficiendy mafttr of all their lyftems. He afks 
far fame inftruetion, that he may perfetl:. l\iMfelf 
in them, left he fbould be difcove~ed by thofe 
Mafons for whom b.e hu i fovereign: cOfltemptt 
but •i~ 1rhofe jargon ~ is necdfary that he 
Should be acqwU.nt,a, to make 3: conqueft of them 
F the Orde~~ Thefe htftructi9flS •re t4e mote 

• DCcdfary ~ ~s a ~rotber at the cliftri& has ju~ ap• 
plied to hl,m fur ~are to fhow fome of his kf,t¢t$ 
'o t~ V ~~rable oft~ ~nic: Lodge at Iris., tO' 
~nable him to make b\lt onq d~ught of the whole; 
:Lodg~, V merable ~d aJ~. 

In th~ fame report the l,!rot~er 4gis recom .. 
mends to ~ Areopagiw the ~p~ Al-e¥4as
BAJ.~•s~ h~~ofore a major in ~e Frend1 fervice.a 
at prefe~t ch~ng himfdf on the prot:eCt~on of 
the .Qr~r tO Qbt&iB a place in (orne court of (iet• · 

many, and tM Crofs of Merit from t~t f1f 
FranteJ . with ~ breYtt of M1Zjor a ld .fitite: ~ l 
f' had tak(n.. it into my· head (fays. be) that the 

· " Amba1fador 
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" Arliliafiidor Ch • • • was one of olirs ; that he 
cr had great infiuence ttith •••• ·(the court or 
'' minifters ), therefore I did not refiJ{e our pro
" ted:ian. If we fuceccd in tbis buGnr.fs, tiJ4 

cc fame of our pO'lller will be greatly 111/tlldeJ• 
cc Scar(eJy a week pa1fes witllout fomebody com.:. 
~r ing to folicit our protettion at tbe courts of 
'' Verfai~s, of Vienna, ot of Berlin. It is 
'' enough ro make one die of laughing. W tt 
,, take srear ca~, however j not to difmw thofe 
" people without hopes; we orily fay, that we 
" do not like to itnporGUne tbofe courts evert 
cc dt.y." . 

A marginal note is found oppofite ro this article 
in Knigge's own hand-writing, faying WhtJ tin tirvil . 
htJs PNI it#iP lhtir JmzJs I !lis f•ble if our 01/IJiij.Otmf~ 1 
The ri*1 who wrote the que~wn might alfo have 
"ritttn the aofwt't; for we may obferve him long 
htfore tbi5 period ftraining every nerve to give the 
llr.cthreri a high opinion of tht power of the Order, 
ind ev~n .flattering himfelf, that through the u ·er
iions of his agents he had obtained for the adepts 

. honourable fituations, livings, and digniiies, which 
bt .Ji)ribuleJ m thtntmres ()! ibt tmbzown foptrior,, 
whp wer1 not tven in exijleizce at that time; and when 
thcfe fuperiors do exift, we . fee him aCtUJi pre-
<:ifely as the Brother .tfgis .hftd do.ae, proouring 
from tft adept Count the place ct CbMtctllw D;. 
rtf/or, w~th a falary of twelve hundr-ed ftori~s, 

fending 
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fending the nomination to his candidate Wundt,· 
tttlefiaflical counftllor at Heideljtrg ; and, to fhow 
the candidate the great power of the Brethren; 
informing him, that th1 Order had got him namtd tfJ 

this dignity •. 
The very article on which Knigge had made 

this note is followed by another, which will fuf
ficiently demonftrate the credit they had acquired 
in certain courts, and the ufe they could turn it 
to for the propagation of their myfteries. " This 
cc week (continues .Agis) we· fhall receive a 
" Lutheran minifter, who_ by jligbt of hand bas 
" collt!led about nine tboujand florins for the com:. 
" munity (the Lodge) of this place. .As Joon as 
"peact is made, he is TO SET OFF FOR LONDON, 
" ·with a multitude of letttrs of recommmd4tio1J. 
cc The Pr-F- 0. B. uncle to the reign
., ing Duke, has promifed to fecond him with all 
" his might t. It is our intention alfo to employ 
" him in that country for the. Order. HE .f.(tTST 
" SLILY ILLtTMINIZi THE ENGLISH. • • • A large 
" Dutch wig, a fallow and meagre complexion, 

• See latl Obfervation• of Philo, Page H. - Orig~l 
Writings, Vol. II. Page 202. 

t In my; copy of the Original Writings I find a manufcript 
note in the margin, by a man who is very convenant on thefe 

·matters_; it ftates, that thefe initials ftand-for the - Pri~e Fer
. Jinatui '.f Bru".fwitl. PJt.- F- V. B- lm 
iJia ~14 1111terjfiitz.rmg 'lltrj}rDthlll. 

cc large 
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HISTORICAL PAR.T. 

cc large eyes widely opened, a fertile imagina
" tion, a perfea knowledge of men, acquired 
" by roving about the world for the fpace of 
cc two years under the difguife of a beggar •••• 
" Do not you think that with fuch qualifications 
" this man' will do wonders ?-During this winter 
cc we will drill him, as the Hernuti ufed to do their 
'' apoftles." 

The adept fo well defcribed by Agis-Krober, 
and on whom he grounds his hopes of the 11/umi
nization Df England, is not mentioned even by his 
charaGteriftic; but a manufcript marginal note in
forms me, that his real name was RoNTGEN, a 
Dutch proteftant of Petkam, in Eaft Friefiand. 

175 

The fifth report is mutilated, and is without Of~· . 
the name of any Provincial. Such as it is, how- num.'c:1• 

ever, it forcibly evinces the progrefs of the S.ea 
during the }aft three months of 1782 in the Elec- · 
torates of Cologn and of Treves, called Piclnum. 

- At this epoch the Provincial is much elated at the 
high repute Mafonry has acquired in thofe parts 
fince it has been illuminized. · " Here (fays be) 
" a Mafon was formerly alaughing-ftock, where
,, as now a man who does not belong to a Lodge 
" is pitied. Every body flocks to us; and the 
" prophane thirft after our myfteries.-Every 
" body comes to crave the proteCtion of an Order 

. " that is fo powerful.'' 
A very 
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A .Y.ery UlleXptClled proof m their po~r ~s to 
be found . iri dadr Ardiives ; it is the difgr.ace aPtd 
exile ~f the Abbe s.eck, whom t~ Prince. Cle
ment of Saxony and Ele&or ~ Tr~~. had till 
then favo~d · witb his coofideB~• . I W n:ot the 
· horiodr of being acquainted witlt thi$ .-eatmble 
ttddia'lic; btit l 1e~mbered tQ. bave .fe«n ~me 
of his friends at Paris, who augured itl fn~m this 
difgrate; I link fll~ed t.t 'hat ti~ .f.<) _find 
. his apoL>gy info ,:PIJ)plete a ftyle In t,he_r.eport 
made by t.he Prov.incial to lti' fuperiora : '1 The 
'' famous e~:ecutionet of the Ele!t9r'~ cOnkien«; 
u the Abbe B. has itt length rtceited his difmif· 
'~ oon, arid u1 orilet to leave the count,. Ever 
" fince the .EleB:or has had tbiJ Jrfoii • iQ his 
u fervice) .be has been a dec ~tired enemy· ro Ji'f:e¢
" mafonry, and, genenlly fpeAkiog; w c:v~ry tiling 
" that tends to eolig~ mankind. Naw· that 
4' this Jefuit is .out of the way, wt bii'Ve. t'INgrMI· 
'' t./1 bbpes of making .a .gloriooe ha~ in Treves 
" and the E'.ltdorarc." . How iodlgrnmt mqft his 
EleCtoral Highnefs have bcaa.wheo he difcovered 
in this .official report dtt tntt origin of all thofe 
infuwations to which one of his molt: faithful fer
'VIUits had fallen a .-ia:im l aed partiwlarly when ·, 

• The •;Ppellation ]tfuit is here ufed by the Illaminees as' 
a term of fcurrilous reproach, as it frequendy is againft any 
perfon inimical to their principles, for the Abbe Bedc eevu 
Willi a Jefuit. 

he 
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ht ()bl"erved th~ advantages that his real enemies-, 
at'ld t"emies of ali governments, proinifed them
feltes. in contequehce of an illufion originating, in 
all iJI:'obability, entirely with themfelves. 

We fhall here give another proof of the omni-
. pot'enct that the Order was acquiring in the different 
courtfl of Germany. The Provincial, under the 
h~ad ti£ the Lodge of finita, that is to fay Ha• 
chenburg, gives an account of the inauguration of 
DoCtor Vogler; phyfician to the Count of Kir
chehberg; and then continues, '' Here the affairs of 
" the Order prtifper atriazingly, well; rDI Count 
'' is i1itfre!Jfrirrotmt:led '/Jy Iliummets. ·liis privaie 
"ftcritary., his phjjieian, hii paftor; his cou11jdlors, 
" lire -all .oitrs.-ne Prmce's favoriies are our inofl 
" t;e.Jeus adepts; t:nd tf#e have tirkm oar precautions 
" f~r Jhefuiun. Let the Ordtr 't}ltiblijh itftlf as 
rc 'Well r!feWhere, ?md tin world is our~s.;• 
·. · This wifh · of. the illuminl:2:ing Provincictl would 
foon have been accotnpliJhed, had the ~dept~ b~en 
~very where as iealdus as tho1e whbtn he men
tions of the pto'Vitlces of ·Picmuln. and ·DiJli6• 
btie adept in particular had made thirteen no\Tlcd 
in three months ; and it is not unworthy of re
mark, that elevefl'Were already Free-maforts, and 
two Lutheran minill:ers, : who were rbiml!ierize4 
in the Order by the mimes of Avwr~is· ~d 'l'heoi~ 
his. The firft thowed fo much zeat;~aCl:ivity, and 
irltelligenc:e, ~d the· -printipl~'$' ·of tAc ·Order Ap.! 

VoL. IV. N peared 
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ANTISOCIAL CO~SPIRACY ; 

pc:ared to have taken fuch deep root in his heart, 
that the fuperiors haftened his initiation into the. 
Ngher degrees, that they might admit him to the 
council, and eafe the~felvt:s of fome part of their 
labours on him. The other 'l'beognis-FISCHER, 
became curate of W oHbri.ick in Auftria, near 
Lintz, by means of the intrigues of the adept 
Pattjanias, In Knigge's report to the Areopa
. gites, I find the following note on this adept : 

" CJ'ke~gnis, at the time of his promotion to his 
" curacy, received a. letter from the bilhop of 
cc K-, the. principles of which appear to be 
" copied from our code. The prelate mentions 
~' a fecret project of reform, and begs CJ'beognis not . 
" to fhow his letter to any body. The Bre~ren of 
" this colony are . firmly perfuaded that the Bi
_c-, fuop is one of our adepts 1 and to that circum
((' ftanc'e they attribute his having given a bene
cc fie<: to CJ'beognis; and in confequence of it they 
" labour with redoubled zeal. n 

__ What can have induced the editor o£ the Ori
g;inal W ritin~s to give only .the ipitial .letter of this . 
~ifhop's name ? Have not the Evangelifts named 
Judas lfcariot at full length .? Why n.ot then 
name ~~J>r~~ate HASLiiN, vice-prefident of the 
fpiritual courcil at Munich, afterwards Lord Bi
~op of KHERSON for the church, and Brother 
Phi/Q. of By!Jlos for W eilhaupt ? With a little lefs. 
refpefr for_ perfons~~ miftruif would fall on thofe 

'. 
whc. 
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who defcrve it, and who fo little refpeet their own 
dignity 1 and the world would know the man who 
was foremoft in the confpiracy againft God, though 
he might wear a mitre. 

Before lt1ndertake to prefem a lift tb my read• Reports 

crs, I will mention the laft official reports record- ~· · 
cd in the annals of the SeCt. They are made by . 1ggc. 

Knigge himfel~ and ~re dated 'I'birmeh, Merded-
meh, Dimeb, • 15:11 that is to fay ] uly and Auguft, 
J 7 a l, and the January following~ we there find, 
that his miffion at Wilhemlbaden did not hinder 
him from ovedooking the. provincial fuperiol'!; 
whofe reports I have juft ftated. It was .to him 
that their reports· were firft fent; he tranfmitted 
them to the Areopagites, after making fuch rc .. 
marks as his zeal for the propagation of the SeCt 
might fuggeft. What he particularly blames in 
his ·inferiors was) a want of method. That want 
of regularity in their proceedings appeared to him 
to impede their fuccefs, and to render .it lefs cer-
tain than he could wifh. And he writes to his 
fenate, " I cannot fttfficiently repeat it ; when we 
" 1hall have organized the whole body, when 
" every province fuall have its Provincial, and 
w every Infpe~or fhall have three Provincials 
cc under his infpect:ion ; when our National Direc-
" tory {hall be eftablifhed at Rome (that is to fay, 
" Vienna); when our Areopagites 1hall be freed 
cc froll} all the tirefome ~$..~t~il1 (aijd by that 

N 2 ·. ,·: -:;· • means . '.-· . 
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tSo ANTISOC:IAL CONSPillACV; 

cr means certain of remaining unknO.n) and fhdl 
f' only havt to iA1polt the · whole-, ·to per((Cl: the 
~' fyftem, .and t9 qiu6\: · tho propagation of ·it 
" in other countries ; when the Order can give 

. cc proper ·help to the pirtaing Brethren, then, 
· ·~ and not before,. fuaU. we be able: to .a. fomo• 

t..' :thing.'' - - · : · · ) 
Soon after thofe lt.ft"oa~ and oodor· the ~ad 

P'ranc~, we read, _4J With ·refp«.l to, 'that· coun
•' ·try; I . would not advife. you. to .undertake any 
'·' thing until I fhall have..difpofctd o£ tho .multi• 
'' plicity~ of bufi~f~ that overpowers' me at pre.:. 
t• fe.ot. I have even laid afide ror. the prefe.ot my 
'' projeCts: oa Alfae¢ and Lorr-aine~" Meanwh~ 
till that day comes, 'Knigge tlt-k('s. a view of .tll4 · 
reports returned to him by the Provincials, and 
fubjoins to. the number of their Novices :thofo 
whom he ;had made himfelt But the grarid.obje& 
that &bforbs all his attention is the means of con .. 
fummating 'the intrufion into the MafunU: Lodg~ 
which is at onere to enlift millions of men uncbw 
the ftandaro of: his Areopage, and to e&ctuatt his 
niuminizing revolution. 
·. At the period of this taft report, that is, -J aau
ary ·17 8 3, thi• inttufion ·had made . great progrofs; 
and it was to that circumftance that W eifh.aupt 
was indebted fof the multitude of adepts who: al
ieady had- fpread _his confpiracy throughout·Ger~ 
maHy. Let the reader caft an eye. on the map of 

Ger-
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Germany, and on the Lodges already Illutninized.
lt is t:t~, trnit many towns are at prefent unintd
Iigil:1le, irf centequerrce -of the geographical n:ot"Mn
¢laltu'~ adopted Dy' the SeCt;· bUt- every olle ol 
t1lefe nam~s denotes al'lllluminized Lodge, a tow.tf 
where tn:e confpifators have gained a hold ;- arJd. 
henGe we · illay- obferve, that ·karcely. a canton·. ii
to be fOt:H'Ktwhtre this baleful Sect has. not .pcne
Aiate-d~ · Let ~ attend :.o-nly to thofe- towns that; 
in fp1re·:o( ~tU thtir:precautions, have. been difc0'-
v€r<:lit:etther ·by the writing$ or habittia>l: refidence! 
Of i:lie~'grdlt ~~epts ;'-- what a:for.mida.ble allian«~ 
kavc: tlliey altea~ fotrtrtd t. The flrft of lhe•lt~ 
v"Mclars: iintnediatdy under: cfletdi'te&iotr of Writli 
llaupll h~· under him aklne the :Lotig~s of Mooiclt,~ 
of Ritiibon,. ot Lan<!4be-rg, of ~tirghaufhn;: · Ge 
Straubingen, and of Freyftngen . ...-;. In the Ci'rcks: 
or' Franconia and Swabia, the Baron Mabomer pr.e
ftdes, · atleaft· ov~r diofe at AicMhu:lt, his hab~tualJ 
re&fe·nc~, -at Barooerg) at Nuremberg~ at Au:gf..:· 
b~rg~ at Mornpelgard, and over thofct· -of tho 
))bthy of Wurtemberg . ..;.;.. In the Circles of the
upper Rhine artd'·of the Palatinate of the Lower 
~hi~e' the Sea: has eftablifhed itfelf, at Deux
porlf~, Ml;lnheimj Frahkenthal, · Heidelberg, Spire,. 
Wortrls, Wetzlarf ana Frane'kfort- on the Mein,...;;..; 
'Fiie Eletl:orate~ of Mayence~. of 'freves and Co:. 
logrte,· have,: with t}it§r' capitals, 1h"ared a firrlilar 
f~tte.•IH 1Wellphali~ this' qiftemper rages at Aix:.. 

-. ,N J La-
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ANTf!OCJAL CONSPJlt·ACY; 

l;..a-ChapeUe, at Neuwic:d and at Ha:chenburg. -w 

In Higher and Lower Saxony, at Kiel) at Bremen, 
a~ Brunfwid, ·at Hanover, at Gottinguen, at Go· 
tha, · a~ J ena. - The great adepts Nicolai and 
Leuchfering, eftablifh Jlluminifm at Berlin, and the 
~ept Brutus · reports- that the Minerva! Schools 
are in as full activity at Vienna in Auftri~, as thet 
were at Lintz. Htmni/;4/, or W eilhaup~'s grand 
commiffioner the Baron Bafi'us, had eftablif}led ic 
at Infpruck and Botzen, and at inany oth~r towns· 
in the Tyrol. From the bottom O.f his den at In .. 
golft_adt, · W eifhaupt preftdes over h~s confpiring 
c~w. ;- and through their m~ans he commands, as 
~ were, Germany and i~s confines, .,nd might be 
call¢d ja ·Emperor of Darknefs. He has more 
tQWQ~ in hi~ confpiracy than the Chief of the ED:J. ... -
pire h'as in his dominions. 

At t-his period a great revolution took place in 
the code of the Uluminees, which only contributed 
to augmen~ th~ ftrength of the Sect, and which 
I hope the niftodan will not overlook, as it will 
(~.1rnifh him with an anfwer to ~hof~ who may re
pe~t an pbjettiop tha~ has of~en been made to me. 
" Weilh~upt's Illuminifm only began in Bavaria · 
about the middle of the y~ar • 776 ; the . ~e~ 
chiefly attac.heq i~felf to youth. It required a long 
noviciate, and many years fqr its Minerva! fchoot. 
to form the adepts and prepare them for the ~: · 
sree~ where the confpiracy . is eptered upon.. ~. 

mutt 
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muft have required therefore generation after ge
neration to form that multitude ·of confpirators 
whofe mar1halled cohorts rife triumphant at a 
time when Illuminifm is ftill in its cradle ... 

This objefrion may have appeared forcible ; but 
at the period where we now ftand it folves itfelf. 
Knigge has anfwered it when he enumerates that 
multitude of Ma(ons who have alre-ady attained 
the years of difcretion, and did not ftand in need 
of thofe long trials, and who; in the · proteftant 
countries particularly, difdained the Minerva! 
fchools only the more to jho·w their ardour · to be ad.;. 
mit ted· to ·the ht'ghet degrees of the confpiracy • • 

. Weif .. 

• Knigge fays, that in the Catholic: co\tntrjes the Philofo
phical writings, the light of the age, (the impiety of the day) 
had !lOt made near CO much progrefs as in pro.teftant coun
tries, This was true with ref pea to ·Bavaria; would to God 
that the fame thing could have beert'faid of France! Be that as 

. it may, .. The Minerva! fchools, fays Knigge, did not take at 
•• all in the Proteftant countries; and in faa, fays he, fucb 
"' inllitutions could only be of ale in Catholic countries bu. 
"' ried in darknefs, and for indifferent old-fafuioned beings. 
•• But the greater the averfion lhown by the Brethren fo!: the(e, 
" a1femblies of Novices, the more earneftly they folicited to 
"' be admitted to the higher degrees.-Mit tier Mintf<flal da§i 
•• -wq//te ts in prottjfantifl,bm /antler tlurchaus nicht fort, 11n4 

·" wurldich war auch tlieft ~'!flalt ;,orzi;g/icb nur in fitfinflertt# 
" catholtfthtn jriRliltiUil, und •uf mittelmii.Qigt altals mmfthtll 
" llll<wtllliSar- Jt wmig1r ah1r tlie mietglittler geneigt wart11 

,. 'IIV'/fllllmfungtn ,,. Pfltu~~-:ftblilt tm~ultgtn, tm1 tlejlo eifriger 

. N + " tlr•nze• 

r8J 
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Wei.lhal,lpt foo,o w,1derftoo.d the. relf,fo.n .. of ~ 
!~Pi4 proue{s. ; and it was on that a~colJnt . tha..t 
h,e ~ifp,e~d V<it~ the feverity o£ the code a!ld the 
trials of· the 1\:liQer~a~ fcbool, and that h~ elU)qrted 
~is ~fipuators ~o. enroll, after l(n,igge's ex.;~.mple, 
men:w®- ~uldbe quic~ly:_ad~a.ncecJ t.o the ):ligher 
l!lyfte~ies : Such ·was the new met.hod . of · re
c:ruit~g that w~s adopted at this period. Whe~ 

the Provincials mention the ages of their N.ovices, 
w~ find. few. that ha:ve not attained the age of li)an

~~, generaUy of tweocy-fiv:e, thir~y, fort~ l:!Jl~ 
~.en ·fi(~y .years of age, and. whofe Q~cupations in 
}if~. ~ote . years of difcretion. ThQS then .doe~ 
th~. SeCt enlift multitudes of hands that · do 
not wait for age to enable them to prepare for, 
or· evtn to· :atb. when die day of ·revolutiOn. 1hall 
he come. · 

4nother 'confideration that fhould not efeape 
the hi~or.ian i~ ~ 1\.v:owal (&equ~nt}y repeated 
by the.Adep~ in-. the. Qrigin;U Wrif;.ingsJ '' t~ 
the great progrofs the~~ ·made was in confequcmce 
of the facility with whi~h they introduced them-

•• ~ralllt#.fi~. in_mich, ihnm nt~llich Jie hi:kt••t grade m/l%14hti• 
·~ lt•t''' ' Ph,i{o t(liliche erlli:irU!Jl.• P. sz, 53, et paffilll.• Th~ 
reade! will ,~o_t for~et that Knig~e · fp~ks particularly of thofe 
fophiftica!ed MafOJIS among wh~m he was making retr\\its,ant! 
wflQ_ were b~tter P.reP.ared for the myfteries thlln the Qthers. 
~ecaufe. theY, wer~; more accqfto~t;d t~ the fetrets of th~. 
Lo4ge. 

fdves 
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f~lve~ iRto the lY.lafooic Lo~es, ~ of ~e pre. 
ponde,ance that the. myftcries of llluminifm d~ily 

· acquired ~n the Lod&(s •• ~ One of the IU~e5a 
L~l~s, tell~t u~ th~ iinc;e fev~ral Mafons and fome 

. \ . . . . 

ev~n o( t}Jc mo~ .ztalo~» Ro6erucians, h~ve bull 
~niciated in_ om: J;llyfteiies, ont would lbinlc JbaJ. the 
Order }?ad ~flJII.ir~d new. life, and ~~> mucb. intreryd 
force OJ expa!!fiqn or o/~roprJgatifln •.. The _ Areo .. 
pagite Hannibal attributes die fuccefs of his miffiOA 
~o.. the fa_m~ caufe. . In tba r~ort he makes of his 
proceedin~, he b~gins by. congt:atula.ting hi111fdf 
on having · found M~fonic Lodges alrea~y efta. 
~lifhed in ·the Tyrol. ·It was .in them ·that_ he mad" 
Ns gr:eat t;opquefts, that he recruited C~unfellors 
o( th~ Reg~ncy, Profeff.ors of Colleges, Cownts, 
Excellencies., Minifters of the Emperor1. Prefi
~onts, Vice-Prefi.dents, Mafrers o( the Poft Office~ 
~punfellors of_ the Government, .all enthufiafts. for 
the new myfterie.s of Illuminifm. At th~ fight of 
{uch unexp~tl:ed fuccefS, he openly confe1fes that 
they are all q~e to the oew method introduced by. 
fhilo-Knigge. H.e the.n informs ~~ Areopagites 
~' .that the. experienced Majons. are turning the111.ft!ves 
ic on all fides in que.ft of light, that fcarcely had h~ 
" ·given the fiighteft indiCation of it, ·before their 
• hearts were inflamed, and their entreaties to.be 
'' initiated were m~ft preffing. . That it was juft 

• R. Lullus's Journal~ OriJ~ Wri~ Vol. U. s~a. VI • . 
" the, 
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" the moment for making great conquefts at Vi· 
cc enria, where there mufl be more than four hundred 
u Majons." If at Milan he has not fo good a 
profpect, it is becaufe no Majonic Lodges have 
been eftablifhed there ; but he will find fome at 
Cremona, Pavia, and other parts of Italy; and he 
ends by requefting that the other towns he means 
to vifit may be comprehended in the new · Geo
graphy of the Sect •. 

In thort, how does Knigge himfelf account for 
that prodigious multitude of adepts recruited in 
fo fhort a period for Illuminifm ? " When I en
'' tered the Order (he writes to Cato~Zwack) you 
1' were all in the dark with refpect to the Majons 
'' of the ftritl Oijeruanu. I told you fo, and was 
cc pofitive that among them there were excellent · 
u men (for us). Spartacus believed me; and the 
" event has proved it. Our heft adepts at Neu
" wied, at Gottinguen, at Mayence, at Hanover, 
" at Brunfwick, and in the Palatinate, were all 
"formerly Frec-majons of the Stril1 Objervance t ." 

Neverthdefs, thc.-fe conqueO:s on Mafonry made 
by Illuminifm do not fatisfy either Philo-Knigge 
or Sparlacus-Weilhaupr. They will not even let 

• Orig. Writ. Vol. I. and II. Hanniilars four Letters, 

t Unfere beften le:u·te in Neuwied, Gottingucn, Mainz, 
l!annover, Br~unfchweig, Pfaltz, find ehemaliie mitglieder 
dcr Stricten Obfervanz. 

8 tho 
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the name of Mafonry exift, but as a cloak (or 
their Jlluminifm. Let us then confider of their 
new means and fur-ther fuccefii:s in the following 
Chapter•. 

• For the whole of chis chapter let the Reader apply to 
the Original WritiDgs~ Vol. ll. Part I. and the :Reporta' of 
• Pr_,vinda& (Prruiwi~wkht) &om P. 159 to an. · 

CHAP. 
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T 

Ntw means praO!fe4, and 111/W . t011fJIIIj/s ·mdt !Jj 
.. Lzigg' and WeifoQ#jtt on ·Maj~l>if,_u h

t'WUn lbtJII t.,. Cbi!fo .... -.,.~'J'j,j, ~ 
on the German Majons conjummattd.!Jtfore Knigge's 
Retreat. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the immenfe number 
oi Mafons that had flocked to the ftandard of 11- · 
luminifm, W eilhaupt and Knigge laboured under 
fome apprehenfions with refpeCt to a new congref$ 
that had been appointed for the following year at 
Wilhemffiaden. Knigge particularly dreaded that 
new Code and new form that was in agitation for the 
Lodges. He knew that fome of the Brethren had 
been named to make a digeft of laws ; nor could 
he forget, that others had received inftruCtions 
from the Congrefs to gain admiffion into, ana get 
tbemjelves received members of all the jecret jocieties, 
in order that they might he initiated into their 
myfteries, and make their report at the following 
congrefs. Left all the fruits of his laft miffion at 
Wilhemlbaden 1hould be b1afted in the bud at this 
-new meeting, Knigge fought to make himfelf 
a~quainted with the difpofitions,. with regard to 

his 
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NUTOR.I~AL l'AllT. 

his Uluminifm, of the -commHraries nominated to 
mak~ the new digeft of laws. 

The chief of thefe commiffaries was a man of ..4•elilu 

the name of BooE; already famous in the annals Bode. 

of Mafonry; and who -was foon to become more 
fo in thofe,of Illuminifm. The fon of a common 
foldier .of -Bcunfwick, he was brought up as Mer 
of a regiment, -but he foon thought himfel( def .. 
tined to ad:· a higher part in the world than to ac
company a drum with the lhrill founds elf his 

. fife.- He had learned to read, and was fufficient .. 
ly acquainted . with the French and Englifh Ian~ 

' guages to um:krtake fome tranflations. Thofe Of 
Triftram Shandy and Yorick's Sentimental Jour .. 
ney gained him more · credit than money; he then 
fet up as a book feller· at Hamburg ; but foon be
coming the widower of a rich beirefs he aban
ck>ned ·trade, and was ~corated by the Duke of 
WeirrY.lr vri-th·the·titl~ of Counfellor ofEmbaffy. 
At length he w~ declared Privy Counfdlor to the 
Landgravc of Hdfe Caffd. 

Created a Co1111114nda. among the 'l'emplar Majons 
under the- tide of Knight of the Lillies of the 
VaHey; Equts a Li/iq convallium, Bode had brought 
with him all that genius neceffary to give import
ance to the games of their Equality and Liberty_, 
al_lrl, above ·all, that . concern which impiety and 
~dependence manifeft, to difcoveJ their myfte
ries· in the fymbols of that fame Equality and Li-

S berty. 
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ANTISOCIAL CONSPillACY I 

berty. The fervices that he had rendered ro the 
Brethren m~y be appreciated by that which 
Knigge believed to be fo much to his honor, when 
he fays, that nearly all the littlt good that is to be 
foiDld in the fy}Jem of the 8Jf'i&l Obftrumue is to be al
lri!Juttd to Bode; or, in other words, every thing 
.that affimilated their fyil:eni to that of W eifuaupt. 
After having clofely fcrutinized his man, Knigge . 
declares him to be advanced in years, but ftill in 
quefi: of truth which he had not yet been able to 
find, though he had be(n forty years a Mafon; 
he depicb him as indifferent to all fyftems, though 
petulant, fiery, and jealous of dom,inion; and as 
loving to be flattered by Princes. · To this de• 
fcription I may addfrom my German Memorials, 
that his exterior was unpolilhed and almoft de
formed, which, however, did not hinder this old 
Mafon from acting the part of a wit and of a man· 
of fentiment · with the Ladies •. They alfo defcribe 
him as a pedant, with an appearance· of frank
nefs that Princes miftook for opennefs of · cha
racter; but with which they might not have been 
fo eafily duped had they known, that though he 
fought their favor, he as cordially hated them as 
he did what he called the Mummeries of Religion, 
o/ 1efuits, and of Priejls. Such fentiments muft 
nece1farily have endeared him to the Illuminees. 
Knigge more particularly courted him on· account 
of the great inftuence he enjoyed over the Ger-

man 
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man Mafonry. Thefe two men fcrutinized each 
other, and Knigge at length declares, that ''after 
" many mutual explanations he . had admitted 
" him to the degree of Scotch Knight."
Here Bode found all thofe promifes to forward 
the vie~s of the Order, to reveal all his difcove
ries on Mafonry to his new Superiors, to inftall 
the Illuminees in all the principal pofts of the 
Lodges, and to embezzle their funds. Nont of 
theft obligations appear to bavt given him any Until

find's; but he feared, that in the end thofe un
known fuperiors would turn out to be J efuits and 
Priefts. It was neceffary, therefore, to remove· 
fuch fears, and to guarantee to him that thofe · fu
periors detefted Priefts and Jefuits as much as he 
did himfdf. " On this condition (fays Knigge) 
cc he promifed, JjJ, To labor fot us, and, by 
" means of the new Syftem or Code to be form
" ed for Mafonry, to throw the empire over the 
" Lodges into our hands. 'J.dly, To put the Di
" rectories and provincial infpections, in as much 
ct as depended on him, into the hands of the Il
" luminees. 3dly, To prevail on the Brethren of 
" the Strifl Objtruanct to fraternize with us. 4thly, 
(, In the forming of the new Mafonic Code, never 
'·' to lofe fight of the illuminized plan fOr the 
" choice of Mafters or V enerables of Lodges. 
"· sthly, To lay before the Superiors all the 
" knowledge be has acquired concerning the ori.: 

" gin 
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" . gin of · Mafonry and of the Roficrucians ; and 
" to caufe the J)Jdll!Xions promifed for the Siricf 
n OO.forvanct to be printed at our prtffes, and to 
" diftribute them to our Brethren according to 
" agreement •.;. ' 

Such promifes from Bode were of too much 
confequence to be rejected by the Dluminees ; he 
was received with open arms, and, under the cha-· 
ratl:eriftic of Amtlitt.r, was ufhered into the higher· 
degrees. We fhall foon fee how faithfully he ac
quitted himfdf of his promifes. 

While Knigge was making fuch important · ac
quiGtions from Mafonry, W eifhaupt was medita
ting another plan~ that was to inftall him Mafter 
of all the Lodges of Poland. The Areopagite 
Cato-Zwack received nearly at the fame time both 
Knigge's official note relative to Bode, and the 

W~- following letter from Weilhaupt: cc I have a· 
ll~upt•s 
v1ews on «• mind to undertake the Polonefe Conf~deration, 

Mthe follih " not precifely to llluminize them, but merely as · 
a1ons. . 

• Original W ritin:s, Vol. II. Phil•' s htricht 11Im· jtl'liitn; 
Di111th • . january 178J.-If by Dedlillions the account of the 
contributions to be dedulied for the· Grand O"flr·71llllct, and 
afterward to ~e delivered over to the Illuminees, b~ not 
meant, I do not nnderftand the meaning of them. But Bode 
referves to himfelf the difcretionary power of letting other 
perfons par(lCipate of them; that is to fay, he wifhes to fervc 
t,he llluminees without appearing to have abandoned his for
mer Brethr~n. (See Yol. III. of tlu.ft Mem1irs, P. 1 S+)• 

Free-
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~ Frce"~"ihafom:y! .t6 ,·dlablifh the ·Sjfleth. of Qn. 
«.Jet/Ar411-: Lfilgea.: W. · :kkt't: the .ableft : perfoils; 
.n to:genne~_.thvt of.the.8triill Obferoilnte; and m 
n deftroy 'it.< :Write. immediately td Warfaw,; 
'~ that you are ~quainted with feveral Lodges at 
(( Munith and. other (tOW!IU; . thU ~are willing to 
H confe4erat'e with them ·on: the following · cohdi-.. 
H tions :--:r.J, Tliat.they.·1h.ould. admowlege .but 

. !' . the firft thi:ee. dcgt_ees-..+2dly, That· each Lodge 
:-~ . fuoukl·~ :atdi IXJ!ty to. ha~e. What. Superiors and 

· - ~~ as.mibYt~(.tbtm.~aa· they.rJpleafed~aJ/y, That 
~~ zall:~~~ld bt:iad~ptAdertt .Qf~~dl other, 
.((;'at ·lc~ a$ much fo · u ithc Lodges of .Gel'l\ll.l11 
• f!·Aire:.o{vtliofe/of-:Pol~~~j, 'T:hat::-.111 :their 
." 2;union ~alL be ean;ied 001 by. :tlie ~,.ndcnet 
cc .:and· irifits .o£ rhe . BretHren."t-'+lf .wt cab but gain 
" that point, we fhall have fucceeded .in . air we 
cc want; ittWi. t/J,~Nft. ro 11N.'' '::·; · · ' ·: ·:.·.'. ,· 

·. · ~' ·Philo' has .already .r.¢aind inftrilctiq!ls:tbi pN
~' pare our . Lodgts of the Rhirie . and .o£ Lbwdr 
'~ Saxony for this pJam. Don't lofe a ~; ·Jot 
u , both time and danger;.pre&. ·. Jtlbn ·i~·:c~~ 

· cc and :the confederation will take place at Vienna 
. · " before that time~ ·. The Lodge • • ~ppeai's ac; 

· cc if it would ac;cede. • • ·Send 'to W arfaw the ·nra
" nifefto that is to·be immediately circulated in 

. cc th.e ~es on the occafion.· .Without doubt: 
'' the federation will be numerous. Ste how I can 
" jei:u t'ller.J otulfion and . turn t't1lf'J &ir&ttmftanct ID 

Vol.. IV. 0 " ttfo. 
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" tift~ k · foon liS you fhall ~I:"- an anfwer fend 
" it to me ; don't lote a minute~ . The--in<>ft · irri
'' portant bufiriefs for . us: is, to~ eftablifh: ·an ~t:. 
!' lellit . Mafonry; if ·we fucceed in that, 'tis aU 
., we · want. Do not mention our Order at 
4 ' W arfaw ; it is alw._ys defirable to gain fo ef• 
sc fential a point. Send aJl your documents on 
cc Poland to PbilD. A multitude of Lodges would 
'' have joined liS , bad -they ·not dreaded to be 
-" taken fqr ·Z,tind LDllgit.· " This arrangement win 
_cc raite. the- · di&icutty~ . i 11 Thc r· Ehglit1 . ·Lodge of 
.~ Ed~-(Ftankfon)::hlts.iatrbidy pt6l'niNto ·ae:. 
~.c- ~td~ ..ito : theJlF - tonditions·~ :: ,Stmd '. y.cur :dif
·(t .pntch~: :off .immeet&tmy; · rdr·. Wamw t · withotit 
-t• tmt~ti.ng the~ to in.e, that ; they' may· Jget 
. (( there the ~net-t . and .. deftre. ari immediate ail~ 
~: fwer:~!~. . . . .. . . , . . 

Though perfons who. canna~gain ad:mitrmn to 
-W~ilhaup:'s feeret · couacils may .. ·not forefeie ·why 
1he ·: fd eartieftly_inti:lrfts himfelf in this plan fur 
1the ;prripagacidn I>f .his confpiract; we may, how
,·ctier; 'remark)'. that Kmiw .hacL conttived the full 
... ·impohUtceiO( t:he.meafur.e when a .week after he 
~ writes . to Zwack) " · .. 'Ibat pl4:n IJ1J P1lllnti is 11 ~ 

. cc .. mll}feriy bb;w. I have . already fent my draft -ef 
!' the •circular letter for the Lodges to Sparttl-

. '' eus." . A~cording to W cifhaupt's pla.~ this· 

· • -~.th jaauUy. 1783. . .. . . 
6 .· 
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circular Iettel' · was n9t jg~ ~r U\e ~lifu 
Ma.fo.ns alone, h\lt WJlS·to.·~ ftili1i!I)O ~J.Il t{le ~qgcs 
of the Order.. It i:J .to b~ .4wAd. in. dlt¢J~nd 

• • J ' 

volwne of the Origi~Jfti :Wr:i~~#ltl~ i.4~:~Y 
.that madky of artifi.ce .fQr dte .f~d~,iot)-~ons 
.which might be ex.pe~~ ft.flll.kt !-udl,rt~~~ge 
begins witb a .fulfome: ~ioh 1 thcit itlftitlltion. 
He -~ells than, · that .. them i f~cicty .ttf41 illlflllil4 b:! 
Gld:a11d IIAJur.l' 11 Ml4blt.,I/Je, rrigbls f/; IINifl"'!iJJl op
pref4J," ofl· 'llir/111 · P"/«14~ ,lfn4: :I.( :foiet«. r Mgenl
.rllJed. In a ftory artfuHr.inter~d . JV~h. truth 
. a~d faltchood, he .emkavoun • dr~Giute bow 
·much the .Or.der had .fwcrv~d· frora:iits ·«I.'Mfil ob
ject for about~ twcnt:y .yeu.s _paft; . x~ ~ftt~ it 
therefore to its ~J~<n~· }JCI.W,iut~ ~11 Bre
thrm.fued with a :true ·.a!~ .1tnl~ ·. wU!h $ooe 
.Mafons who aJooe ,haw:. rariaincd m R~ifdliOil ·of 
the ll'Cal JRJyfteries, with a .faniety, ~raod ·f,c)r , tileir 
prtfeiVaticx\ .abmJt·.the yeu DJ6a,.. and:~· fpe
·dal objecfr. a .toJ.oppok' the qrrannv .of~the:»re

threa :o£. ·~ ~rill :O~nu:;; iD Jlp:ldt,: to join 
a f~. whieh :be .declares .to,;;be~pofld of 
th~ beft :hdds of' .. the 'Otll(li;;SUJd,of<mcii: wpdfe 
fcience .alld;.~rialt¢)\voold commailcltMieflzem 

tandJv.elietariola:cif ll1 that:. apptCJa1tllcd tb¢"'~ . At 
-ltngth, giving·: the ~ pl'ln: for l}is Df'IW a«oci&tion, 
" In the new regiilfear: 'fdrirltted by . thefe . real , 

,·,'~ ¥$~f . ~f~~ . :1}.~ ~ ~~: . ~~vari11~.~ . hp.~~ tp the 
('( firft thr.ee degrees. Sev~~~ L.P~&".W¥t~ ;t9j1-

,, 0 'l ( " ther 
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tc;lt~r· iri the choice of one for their-Scotch ·DI-·. 
; c~_ ,;enory, or rthief· place of- their diftrid:, to 
ifr: which : ~ac.h :.Arftd& a · Depuey. · This . Dircd:ory 
-~e: dectde~ ort·tnottey maue-n;, ovetlooks objeCts of 
J~~ ~ f:!ctjn~y and· the -raillng·of :contrib~tions) and 
. :~ .. g.+ants : p<)w~n ~~r . the : ered:ing of ne"'' LOdges. 
A-Abov-ti diia ·.tribunal 've· have no Superiors: who 
~ have- a~ right ·tO raite 6)na:ribuuons'; they are 
...c~ ' only entiittd tojm· uaet . accwnt every · .three 
·(' n1ontbs -of the .'mQra'l and _politic:al . fta~. of 
If! e\'Orf . LOdge • . ::A: cettiain UUtllbcr of:&ot&b Di-
W' ' itiloftits. join·~ chufe a Prflf.i.iniilll Dki!IDry, 
~ du•te:gf the--lattei··eleet-an Infpoctor, and three 
: ,, -lttfpt&>rs choof~ the . ~ ~onal: Dire&r. : ~ . -. 
· . '' : Thi& is: aot' the :ptaec;·. for -expatiating; on what 
· '' · we :have ·.alrtady dOAe .in the •fiJent . abodes . of 

·- " rfecrecy,: oi on what we-: .mean to do. It wiU 
-:ic, : lliaite to :faY;{that ·we have {chOob- to form 'tile 

·'fciyoang'.men;wbom: 'ft. ~f~i'ward admit :into our 
-Cf; 018!1.-, a"d~w~ are detl:~ncd . tlO ..laboUr. ·_to pro-
:~ · :~ore . ~happiei ~nd ·mare trmqUU . ·dayi . for the 

·,,~·lifing rseneration •. Tlic.tare;we ~ftow_ on thefe 
:f' .pvpils , .is.!in:...our ,eYb$O~ Im(){): JM»AAr~l~ pJ~t 

~~-oT..,aull labaursr.: :- Should1hci;~; ·.wjfb far , 
;n_ anyJf\iuther :parti~; 'tlieJ'lbaa-i'ecei~: them . 

l~~-drOrri·the wry iped&t w~·llav~~(~gh~ prQ-
: ,c:,per ,tb ~dpdfctthisf plan·;'·" . · -... :··: .___ · _ • ,. 

· . : • nttx~~~. fr~J~~ ·ciicu1a: tctt~r~ - Qi~miJ Wriclng~, 
·v.et.1If:·fattU:.;Se&.1fl.: ··, ;2 ·" . : ;:. :J ···:•· ~: r 

. i: ·) S :. 1__\ u not-
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The memorial$ .before us are not fufficiendy ex~ : 
plicit tQ'enflbk,us to decide what effetl: Zwack's 
and Xdigge's .lftter,s produced on the Poli1h Ma
fon.s. · .In Z_w~ck'S; note, however, on the progr¢ . 
o.f ·the Brethr_en, w~ may obferve that the Areopage 
-zpa1 in tre~ty, for: .II jlri{l _ aiijance with the Na:iona4 
J.,odge of Pol'!n~. ~ :With _I:efpetl: to Germany, we_ 
are not lefr i~ it~ .dark as to. the~ fuccefs of thefe; 
f,rtifices ; _but. d}e~ it jis to _Bode particularly that 
fuch fu~::ceffes: are attributed~ Through his mean$ 
i.t was, .tha~ - iKnigge acq.uired powerful protectors 
with the mafcms Qf_ high rank, and particularly· 
)Vith-the comq1ittee . that was to frame the new 
code. By the help of fuc_h protection he fQ 
ama~ingly ext~Il~ed .the nurpb~r of ~he adepts, 
that W ei1haupt pretended to be alarm~d, or 
was fo ill reality. Th~ defpotic founder vie~ed 
:with ~ j~alous eye . the afcendant that Knigge waJ 
~ily acquiring, l\nd the great enc;omiums beftow
~d- . on l}im by :the adepts in their ~uibus Liiets. 
Betide, his profound policy led him to conceive 
that his power would be too much divided by that 
~f Knigge•s, to enfure him fovereign fway over 
his tenebrous. _meetings, and to preferve that unity . 
of object .and of aC\.ion whic;h his plots required. . . 

This m~titude of adepts fuddenly initi~teq t~ the 
h.igher myfter\e~ ~ept him. in a . ftate of continual 
alarm. Among thefe new difciples fome · m.ight 
be found who, not having Uf\dergone ~he n~ct;ffary 

0 3 - trials, 
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trials, 'might expofe 'both himfelf. and all tht con
Qgarrels fpiracies ·of his Sett to be ch'kovete<l; Though 
bet-:veen Knigge had faithfully, copied {as the ttllde.f has :a::; and feen) all the profligate myfteries that ·weifhatipt 
Knigge. had invented in the degree of Epof>t; yet this il-

luminizing chief did not fcruple · to accufe the . 
Baron of having weakened· them; the faa was, 
that he could not forgive him for having· partici
pated in the glory of founding the· Order. He 
~ven pretended that Knigge was privately- laying 
the foundations of another fecret (ociety•. Thefe 
reflections weighed fo heavily On the mind of the 
defpotic chief, that all on a fudden Knigge found 
himfelf depofed at the very inftant when he was 
moft elated with his fuccefi'es in the fervice ofthc 
Order. 

Weifliaupt took from him the direetic»l of hi~ 
provinces, ari9 made him fubject· to fome of his owl'\ 
pupils. · The manner in which Knigge received 
this humbling news cannot be better ·defcribed 

. than in his own letters to w eifhaupt and to 
Zwack. The latter had attempted to reconcile 
·thefe two terrible competitors, particularly by 
·atfeCl:ing to throw the whole blame of their dif· 
-agreements on }.-[abomet and an'other' brother. 
" It is neither Mdbomet nor that other brother 
_!' . (fays;Knigge to Cato )~ ·but it is that ']efitit!fm 

.1· pri~inal Writings, Yo!~ II. Let: ~o. 

" of 
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'' of W eilha-qp:t, that ·occafwn5 all our broils. ~nd 
_ ~' difputes. It is that defpotifm which he exer~ 
" cifes ov.er inen perhaps lefs powerful .in illlagi.: 
" nation, art, and cunning- than · .himfe.lf; but 
cc equal to him at leaft in good-will, prudence~ 

u ~prightnefs and probity; over men who have 
., rendered the moft important fervices, without 
., which. his Order woutd run have been a pitiful 
~' medley Of boys_. Long fioce have I obferved 
•' his intcmtion of deceiving me ; but I am firmly 
ct ·refolved to make him feel, notwithftariding my 
'' exceffive patience anc~ obedience, that there are 
" men who are not to be played upon with im· 
" punity. 1 therefore declare, that nothing can 
" eyer put, me again on the fame-footing with 
cc Spartacsu on which I was before ; bitt as long as 

. cc I Jitue. I will do every thing in my power for tht · • 
cr good of the Order; and ye (the Areopagites ), my 
" /JejJ of fritnds, ye fhall always find me ready 
" to obey ye in every thing conducive to the fame 
" object., 

After this exordium Knigge proceeds to enu. 
merate every thing that he had done for W eif.,. 
haupt, in the perfecting of the Code, the found.:. 
ing of Lodges, and the recruiting of Br-ethren. 
" 1 had actually ricruiftrlfive bu11dretl (be· cond!. 
·cc nues) when he chafe to view me. in t~ light i:if 
cc an indiff~rent being~ who waS: 01ining ·his 
cc affairs by my .want of reflectioQ, · · Wi.thobt 

· 0 4 f' giving 
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f'. giving me any intimation, .he b~ tO. carr&-! 
~' fpond with mv inferiors. I .have feen fome of 
f' · his · letters to my pupils, in · -whi-ch he treats 
~f me as. a novice.-r-At prefent ; I .am Qnder the 
c~ direilion of Wnos, and am . to fend him my 
H ftui!Jus Lictt every month. Without b~ing an 
" ambitious man, I fee no reafon why 1 fhould 
f' put up with fuch affronts, and allow. myfelf to 
" . be led like a fcholar by a profeffor ofingolftadt; 
" And certainly with refpect to him I look upon 
" myfe)f as difpenfed from · all obedience. With 
'' regard .to you, ready to obey the flighteft inti
" rnation of your wifhes, I confent to . continue 
f' to direct . the provinces of He.ffi and Upper .S(lx..:. 
~' ony, until every thing is properly org¥,lized . in 
" thofe countries. I fhall . then tttire, prompt) 
~' notwithftanding, to ferve you with all my might, 
~' either by night or by day., 

This lett~r is dated th~ zoth of Jan. 1783, and 
~s immedia~c:ly follow~d by ~nother t_o the fame 
adept. The latter fhows how painful it was to 
Knigge t~o aban~o~ the arethren ; but at length 
he writes to Zwack, " Were I to give way to an 
" imprqdeqt vengeance ? reflect on this at leaft. 
. " lt. was by order of Sp.artagus (auf Spartacus 
!f geheif$) ~ I wrptt 1 ~l\in(l: 'the d~4roant Je
"fuijls and ;again(t; the; Ro/iffuvians, neither of 
" ,whom had ever ·done me any harm. It w.s. by 
;1' his orders · that. I. rpread <iiffenQQn~ all;long .tht 

. " M,afon~ 
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;,. Mafons of the . Stritl Objeruance, and feduced 
~' their ableft brethren. I iriftilled into them 
,., ftrong ideas af the . antiquity, the· ~xcellence 
,, and· power of our Order, of the perfeetion. of 
" our Superiors,. of the irreproac~able manners 
'' :of the : Brethren, of the im~rtance · of our 
'' rnyfteries; and ·of the fincerity ·and· purity of 
~, our intentions. . Many of thof.c who at prefent 
1' labour. moft.efficacio.ufly for our Order were un• 
~' der conftant apprehenfions that ·.we were lead. 
;c ing tHem to' Dcifm. Little V' lit.J/e., powever, 1 
'' do wb~t I pleafo. · Now were. I to inform th4 
'' J efuits and the Roficruci~ns of their real·per~ 
cr fecutor; were I limply to let fome cer:tain pe~:• 
'' fons into the fecret of the infignificant novelty 
1' ·of the Order; were I to .inform them that I 
" compofed. ·parts of the degrees; were 1 to tell 
" them hew I am treated after the many. Cervices 
fC I have rendered ; were I to make them -ac
f' quainted with the Jejuit!fm o( that man wlro 
f' leads us all by the nofe, and facrifices us to his 
~' ambition whenever he pleafes; wer~ I to inform 
" the fecret-hunters that they will not find that 
" which they are in queft of; were I ~o let thofe 
~c who love religion into the fecrc-t of the 
f' founder's religious principles; were I to found 
~' the alarm to Free~mafons concerning an afi'o
~' ciation fee on foot by the llluminees; were I 
f' rnyfe~f . to eftablil]l.- an Or.der oq a more folid; 

" clear, 
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cr c1e-ar, difinterefted plan, whofe object fiiould 
~' be honeft}r and ·liberty; were I to attract the 
'' many able men whom I am acquainted with 
cc into this new Order; were -1 to place certaia 
" perfons in. your's who woUld inform me in fu
cc ture of every thing that was tr:i.nfaeting in itJ 

" were I to give a hint only in Gree.ce (Bavaria) 
" that fuould :tt once difclofe the founder and his 
6 ' Order ; were I to found the alar.m to Princes 
'' by means of Numenius and the Roficrucians at 
" Rome (Vienna) : I ihudder at the ·idea! No, I 
" will not carry vengeance to fuch lengths ; but 
cc if I do not obtain fatisfaction, I will take fuch 
" Reps as my honor requires. Let me once more 
we enjoy that unlimited confidence that I formerly 
4' ~enjoyed, and then I ·fhall be ready to undertake 
' ·' great things for the Order again. I am per• 
'' feetJy acquainted with our people; I know 
'f .. what attaches each one to the Order, and what 
cc tngines fuould be fet in motion either to excite 
" th~ir enthufiafm or fuddenly to cruih it. Once 
" more I repeat it; If I am left at liberty to aa 
" I will anfwer upon my head to put the Order 
cc immediately in poffeffion, tft. of mojl important 
"ftcrets; 2dly. of a ftrrmg preponderance OfJtr the 
'' Mtifons of the Strict Obiervance, or, rather, of 
" means abjoJutely to deftroy them; 3dly. of a great 
" inj/uenu o'tler the Majons of Zinnendorf's fyft-em; 
~' 4thly. I promife to put lbe Orfkr.in .polfolftrm of 

cf ~rei# 
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" grtal riches and '.1 great power) and that withgut 
" making any alterations in our c011jfitutions." 

So far from allowing himfelf to be foothed by 
thefe promifes, or affrighted by thefe menaces, 
which Zwack was to tranfmit to· Ingoldftadt; 
Weithaupt appeared to become more inflexible. 
He· knew his agents too well; he was certain that 
Knigge could never bring himfelf to betray him; 
and indeed he muft h;lVe betrayed himfelf in de
nouncing. his chief. That adept, without doubt, 
might have deferted him and carried many of the 
brethren with him; and W eithaupt would have 
preferred fuch extremities rather than have: had 
rebel adepts, particularly competitors, under him. 
" What care 1 (he writes) for all thit multitude 
'' of unmanageable adepts who wifb to. be guided 
cc by no other rule than their fancy ? ...... At other 
times he would write, cc It is by means of thofe 
•' who will obey me, that I mujl perform · mojl '!!
., tonijhing thing1. I anfwer for nothing when I 
" meet with tefiftance from my adepts; I have 
cc forefeen every thing, and J have prepared every 
" thing. Le't my whole Order go to rack and 
" ruin; in three years 1 will anfwer to reftore it, 
" and that ~o a more powerful fiate than it is in 
" at prefent - Obftacles only ftimulate my ac
n tivity. I know how to turn them to my ad
" vantage ; and when people lliall think that I 
f' am · updone_, even then thall I rife ftronger 

" than 
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" than ever: Let chat perfon leave me who thinks 
" that he can better hirnfelf elfewhere; and time 
" will fhew who is miftake·n. I know how to 
~' find men more docile. I can facrifice wholt; 
" provinces, the defertion _ ot a ·few individuals, 
~' therefore, will not alarm me •., 
J Thus firm and con(tant in his dt:termination to
enforce obedience, Weifhaupt lefc Knigge under 
an interdiB: ;-he continued to tranfinit all orders tQ 

hiin through the medium.of his inferiors; he even 
fo far fet him at. defiance~ :as ·to refufe to give 
him the watchword and the quarterly flgn; fo 
that he might almoft look upon himfelf as ex..-: 
pelkd the10rder. If he deigned .to writ~. to him, 
it was. in a :to.oe only. calculated to add. to his humi· 
liation ; and Knigge himfelf atl:ually thought aU 
his intercourfe with this overbearing Defpot had 
been -broken off when he'. received a letter ftill 
more imperious and injurious than ever • . Philo!s 
anfwer is remarkable ; and I will lay it before 
my readers~ not that I think it important to de· 
fcribe all the jt'aloufies and inteftine. broils ~at 
may. very well be called the rogues l{uarr.el, but 
becaufe it fhows how wdl in the midft tQ( ~ their 
difputes thefe fellows knew each othtri ltntJ how 
they drew together when the misfortunes ·O(;na .. 
tions were in queftiQn; it lhows alfo how they 

• Originai Writings, Vol. II, Let. S, to Cat11, 
:vied 
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vied with each other; 'arid·plated all' their merit 
in the deftrucHon of "ihe 'altar and the thr.one~ :and 
in having abufed the confidence of Princes;· iuch 
were the mighty: deedS. ori ·which they' 'grounded 
their rights' ·of pre--emin~nce m tlieir dark <kl'l's of 
rebellion. . · · · ' 

This · Jmtr· fTom ,· Kriigg1! -, ~0· WeiO,aupt. ·was 
wri~een· at.fuccdlive ,-pefiOds during his txcurfion 

· frt>m · Fnnki:>rt to . Czffel, tio · Brunfwick, · 'and 
. N e\lt~rhaukru fie· begins ii:, '.dared at Catrel, z 5th 
·Feb. 1783~ : : · . 'II··· · ; __ r ·. . · 

~, An unfOreften -~mftance oecafions · m'y 
" .writihg tio ·yau. . R~acl , my ·Jetter without ·pat

. ft 1i~, ' 'with unparti;Uttyj . and as cOolly :as. 'you 
" 'are able. . ~ owm tluir,: a& late even' as yefterday, 

·" 1intil I had, recdvdd your Excetlencfs ieicer, 'I 
·" little: thought :wtr-wtre :ev« to corr-tfpona' to
. cc 'gether again.- .J a.n p¢:tfca!ly ' r~follfed . to' wait 
. " but for. OJ1C more arlfwerf and ·if·it''is in the 
· •~ fame:tont that-yew have )ltccly taken wirh ··me, 
'' ·nothing ·fhall-'hilide:r •me:--from abfolutely break
,.(, ing:oJf aU ®hneaidn~ith _you. : D~ not pre
n tend to think that this -is an ·idle threat~ " I am 
" aware. thiiflymi' can· a6' without m~';_ .. buc i alfo 

.~c :know; of.artt at4eaft'lwilling to think,· that your 
cc c0tlfc~JIIo~jw1n •rife-:lin judgement againft yoi1, 

. cc if you' contifl\lle :With~nk reafon to reject a man 
~:cc -wb().ihas 'baA yo\tr ·..-moft~ aB:i~ :co-'operator. 
• 1r -What )a~l .. w WlElerftand ~hen you· fay th~t 

' ' . . .. 
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" you ~an begin the whole over again, aad that 
" with n~JV agents ? To be fure you may try ; 
cc but were you really to undertake it,. you. would 
" crafe in my eyes to be that man· whom I was 
." willing to believe rndowed with prudence. 
" The points to which I wifh to call your atten
" ti<;>n require a general .view of oor refpeltive 
" fituations. Let us addr~fs each other freely. 

".Tou have injur~d me; you know it; l>ut 
" you wjll no.t own it, b~caufe you are afraid of 
<_t Jofing your confequence were you to fay,. I have 
cc : really behaved fhamdidly iiL to that man. You 

_" wifh to perfua<,le bQtl\·. yoorfelf · ~nd others that 
" yQ~ are indiffer~nt tp '\'fiy ftayiog. with . yo\1 or 

. " ~t, for that I am not ,fit for fo great an under
." taldng ; though you . well knqw, that we :·both 
. u h~ve our failings; .· Jhat men muft be taken as 
"~hey are; that no one· w.ould pro~ far, if he 

. " were ·. to change: cp~pqr~J.t9J'S: eve~ fix lllOOths. 
" To make fhort 9f ~h~ .. matt~,. yeu would be 

· '' forry to fee file ~dQP y~; ;md found another 
_fa foc.iety; but you, . ar-e : \\P!Wffijqg, ~- ~~at to 

" ftand in need of me. . . : r. , ; , ~ 

'' Now fur Me: lha~~ ~ot . the -V!lnity to pre
" tend, th~t a man of a fuperi~r und~rft;Ulding to 

" my own lhould fo deb~e hirnfelf. aS: t.Q ,a.{k me 
" pardon. · But I copld wilh you .to rdlca on the 
" following circumftances : . I am certAin dlat I 
" bav~ acted acc~d;ipg t~ J,llf ~-qnf~1JCf2 :a.Qd on 

" a foli4 
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'' a foli4 plan. I defy· any pe,rfon to. paint ottt 
'' to: me thofe indifcretions by whi~lll am fup;. 
I' pofed to have done the Order irreparable evil. 
" ·.Sd. far from it, I have engaged ,men of the 
" moft tranfcendent merit in iu fervice~ If in 
"' many. hundred recruits any are to be f~nd who 
" are .· not exactly what they ought to be, . your 

·" ow11. c~odud: will plead my ex.cuCe, fince you 
" ba~e entsufted me with the goverrunent of five 
·,':' provinc-es,. (Z perftn that you· at prefent upbr.aid 
·." u:a.heedlefs.giddy y~ng ·fellow. In fuort, I 
;;'' ~ve a~d ~ J ought·.tO. have done ... ·That you 
'' fhould ~ck.O()wledge this, I do not qelire; but I 

:" really,.~ifh to fee you convince~ pf it. Our 
" union fuould be grounded on a reciprocal and 

. '' boundl¢fs confidence. If you are unwilling .ro 
" grant me yours, remember at leaft that I am not 
-" to be Jed like a machine. I therefore retire, 
" n9t through. an ill-judged delicacy, but beq.ufe 
cc 1 can be of no ufe to you, and that I know per
" fons to whom I can be of great ufe, and who 
" place unbounded confidence in me. 

" Now to the point: I can inform you, th11t /aft 
" night I brought my grand plan to a jlate Df matlt-

. " rity. Mark me therefore: fince I have quirted 
" the government of my provinces, gre.at things 
" have /Jeen the D/;jetls Df my labDrs, letter,s, and caJtt
cc ferenus. For this wtek pajl I have bad btrt (at 

: " Calfol) jewral private illterviews wit !I tbe P- c.,... 
· · ."of 

'Jo] 
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.,, , H- · C~/' (Prince· Charles of He~ Cafi'ef, 
brother--ih-4aW:·to- the King of Denmark).- " Ali 
.cr thi's:talun:_'tog~ther. h'as enabled me to : fulfil th~ 
•t following promifes, pro<&iJed 1 tJm ·"trt'a/.eJ..as 'f 
'" thinki'am-entidedtO-be,'!: ~: · .. -· :x :,,_: ,, 

, : T.hefe-promifes of Knigge · are miarlyi tl)e' fiurie 
.as t}lof¢ alte:tdy mentioned in his let.tet'>tb ~Cilto._ 
:Zwack.·· He adds, hoW4:v(r, 'IO'me few points thltt 

-ar~ dfetitial; for e_xarnple, he· d<ks :~wt. :onJy- pro:.. 
rnife ro difc0ver to the JUI.u:ni'nee's ~~Y#IJJ d!JjtU 'df 
'Mt!foniy and of'the Rojkr'itdiJits, b\11No 'ina~t;iit iptitt 
:of thi highett':'Jtgre~s 'of WeijhjJ/f!l'~ ?myjl~es.''~!THfs 
addition kriot ali indi~r~t:jndica'frot1 ·on . thel oc:.. 

-cult myfteries of M:afonry. _ Widlbut haVing been 
-a Roficrucian,; Philo~ Knigge: had !Jdrig applied to 

· their myfteries befor~ his a:dmiffion into Iiluminifm4 
·He had fhidied ·them as Commander and Knight' 
· 'l'~mj!tir, but had not been able i:o: dive· into their 
·taft myfteries~ It was t~ferved to ·Bode, to -that 

-man: known by all Germany to 'have bt:eri one of 

thtir· moft zealous and learned Mafons; to initiate 

Knigge in thefe myfteries; and we iriuft hence coli
elude;· that few of the brethren were acquainted 

with them; but no fooner are they difcovered to 
Philo, than he conceives them to be worthyofbeirtg 
blended with thofe of Weifba:Upt. : Thefe ·occult 
rnyfterics, therefor~, of the -Rolicnicians can fa:ll 
Jitrle fuott of the baneful machinations of Illumi-

·_ nifm ; and all. that jealoufy that ftill rages betweeq 

the 
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the Roficrucians and nluminees. may be faid to be 
only a rivalfhip for hireling primacy. No longet 
do I pretend to difpute with Brother Dupe on ·the 
cxiftence of thefe hideous myfteries ; on the con
trary, 1 will compliment him on his ftill having fuf
ficient virtue left to be refufed admiffion ; but I will 
infift on tht abfolute neceffity and duty of abandon_
ing an afi'ociation that can have nurtured the abo• 
minable and impious plots. the difcovery of which 
is the ca.ufe of fo much exultation in thefe arch
confpirators. 

On the fame conditions Knigge promifes W eif
ha.upt to difcover to the Order certai11 fttrefs of Na- · 
lure, ftcrets (fays he) at once ajlonijhing, marvellous, 
and produffive, and all this without being mira
cles*." He alfo fpecifies tht means by which the 
llluminees are to acquire power and wealth ; it is 
the liberty and a licence to ITad1 in Denmark, H1/jltin, 
and other jlates, with th1 ntcejfory funds for the m• 
terprize. · In fhort, his promifes againft the Rofi.
crucians is accompanied with the promife of a 
powerful party againft the J efuifts t. 

This letter remained in his port-folio until hi• 
return from Cafi'el to Brunfwick ; he there conci-· 
nues it on the lOth of March : " The o~ F- c:,r 
cc B-, (Duke Ferdinand of Brunfwick} }w:called 
" me to this town to conf¢r with me on; diffmno 

• Erftalhllicl. Jnd elntriglich, obgieich hine wunde'r. 
'f Eine machti&e parthey gegen jcfuiten. 

VoL. IV. P " fubjcas. 
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" . fubjetts. I will fay more of this on a future 
" occafion, Jet us revert to the moft preffing bu
" finds. I have already faid it, and I repeat it 
" again without any difguife, here are my condi
" tions: If you reftore me to your confidence, all 
" will be terminated, and this whole bufinefs re
" mains a fecret · between us. From this inftant 
" I not only engage to attach myfelf ftronger than 
cc ever to the Order, but I alfo promife and gua
" rantee to it a power of which it can have nG 
" conception. 

'' Should you refufe to rely on me, from that 
cc inftant our union is diJfolved; I ereCt another 
cc fociety on much ftronger bonds. But n() 
" threats. Think of it and weigh it coolly." 

Knigge alfo takes time to reftett ; and on the 
26th of March he continues from Neuterhaufen: 
" I am here again .•• Once more I fay, if you 
cc know your r,wn inttreft the world is ours; if not~ 
'' may the confequences of your fcandalous pro
" ceedings fall upon you. But no ; I frill rely 
" on your prudence, fate leads us admirably. l 
" have great things before me; I have prodigi
" ous ones in view.-It is in your power to par
" take of them. ·I have not as yet taken a fingle 
" ftep againft you. I hope your condult will 
ct give me reafon to write to Athms, that I had 
" formed a wrong: opin~on of you." 

On 
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On the 2jth of the fame month another poft• 
fcript in the following terms: " I was juft going 
H to fend my letter, when] received this Order, 
'' which you fend me by F. • • Oh ! you ought 
" not to have taken fuch a ftcp. You wifh then 
" to drive me to all extremities ? Upon my word 
" you will gain nothing by it. Reftetl: an the 
u importance, I may ventUre to fay, that .I have 
" given to your affociation. Were I now to dif
cc cover to certain perfons y~ur whole hiftory, 
cc and your principles Jo dangerous for the world, 
" and decl~re that I was obliged to 11,1oderate 

; " them by every means in my power, who 
" would not fhun you ? What is your degree of 
" Epopt in comparifon with your means of at• 
cc taining ~ good objetl (that is to fay in campa
" rifon to the principle, all mefJ11s are good when· 
" the end is good?) What is it, I fay, when 
" compared with your fcandalous injuftice to• 
" wards Wolter and Levelling ? 0 ! what are 
cc men ? Good God ! were you a J efuit yourfelf ? 
" I tremble to think of it ; but .1hould that be 
" the cafe all Hell fhoulct not fave you from my 
" claws." 

Laft pojljcript of the 31ft : " Do not hurry 
" yourfelf to anfwer me. Cato may tranfmit cer
cc tain things to you that may make you change 
" your mind. Take care 'o(yourfelf cave ne cadas. 

P ll tc. Ven-
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cc Vengeance is· a thing that I fhall with great dif
cc ficulcy refift •." 

All thefe letters depict Knigge as an adept de
termined to withdraw himfelfat length from the 
defpotifm of the . modern Spartacus ; not indeed 
to abandon his plots, but in order to lay the bafis 
of new affociations of Confpirators: Iri the midft· 
of all thefe broils, it is worthy of remark, that 
the injured competitor in his letters to Weifhaupt 
and to Zwack intermixes anfwers and advice on 
every thing that can tend to propagate ·the Order. 
In his poftfcript of the 26th of Marth, forgetting· 
on a fudden all his anger againft W ei.fhaupt,. he 

· informs him, that Brother .Accatius folicits letters· 
of recommendation and direCl:ions to the Brethren 
of Italy for another adept who is going to fecond 
·Brother Hannibal in his miffion to thofe countries. 
cc This · affair (fays Knigge) is of the higheft im
cr portance to the Order ; for our man is an ex
" cellent Scrutator ; and I do affure you that fpe
cc cial good news is come relating to the Monks· 
(.f of Italy~" Moft certainly, difcontented Monks 
of the · ftamp of Dont Gerle$ might be found 
there; but before they could be enrolled an arti
cle' of the Cede which excludes the1n from the 
Order was. to be difpenfed with. As 1 have aJ.;. 

. • Original Writings, . Vol. II. Lett. 1, ~. and 3• from 
Phi/,, ·• ·· ·> ···· · 

ready 
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ready obfcrved, however, Knjgge·was always letS 
fcrupulous than W eifhaupt o,o the article of excep· 
tions. ln thefe fame letters he waras the Areo
,pagites to pay particular attention to the affairs of 
the Order at Vienna; . and informs them, that he 
bps important nc:ws from that country; and with 
refpetl: to Poland, though he tnay be acquainted 
with no perfon who could forward the federation, 
he had people at ieaft in Livonia. And in his offi
cial reports we find that he had a miffionary in 
that part of Ruffia, w/;Jo from fo great a diftance 
perhaps might not jet~d his ~ibus Lictts _txlltliy t~ntl 

monthly; but who would labor for the Order per
haps with more fuccefs than any of its Apoftles •. 

Such tendernds for the welfare of the Order, 
and zeal for the propagation of its plots, e~idently 
demonftrates that Knigge, fo far from abandoning 
it, expdl:ed to re-affume his former rank. It ap
pears ftill clearer in the letter he wrote to Cat-o 
by the very fame poft, by which he had fent all 
his menaces to W eithaupt : " I have great views 
" indeed for our Order, and that mak.c:s me for
" get all the injuries I have received from Spar
" tacus. I do not wifh him to own thiu he is 
cr in the wrong, but. only- that he fhould ~now 
" that the fault lies with him." The letter ends 
by conftituting Ozto judge of tJte conteft t ~ W eif" 

• Aber cr wird wlirkca wie ncx:h kciner gewiirkt hat. 
t , W oriiber fie, bcf•tu C11to ! -Richter fcyn mogcn. 

P 3 haupt 

~IJ 
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haupt needed no more to convince him that· this 
warfare would terminate to his advantage. He 
did not wifh to lofe Philo, but ftill lefs could he . 
bear him as a rival. " If PbiiD (Weifhaupt fays 
'' to Zwack) will return to me, and confefs that 
" he is in the wrong, he will find me fuch as I for
,, merly was in his regard. But for your part 
~' do not · fhow the leaft eagernefs to reclaim him~ 
" I wifh to prove to him that I can do without 
'' him ; his vanity · muft not be flattered ; he 
" wants to be entreated; and it is 'exactly for 
'' that reafon that he 1hould not be entreated.
" If he has the good of the caufe at heart, he will 
" return of his own accord, and I will receive him 
f' with open arms*.'' 

The good. of the cauje, as W eilhaupt calls it 
(that is, the propagation and triumph of Illumi'P 
nifm with all its impious plots), was evidently as 
dear to Knigge as to himfelf. · This mutual bias 
to crime reconciled them together again, at leaft, 
for a fpace of time fufficient to acquire for Illu .. 
minifm the greater part of that authority which 
Knigge had promifed to the Areopagites. It is 
true~ that be tells us he had obtained his difmif
fion, and an honorable te~Hmony of his fervices. 
It may be a fact that he received his difmiffion, 
JS he fays, on the exprefs.con4itions, that he would 

JlCVef 
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never undertake any- thing detrimental .to · the in
terefts or plans of the Illuminees; that he would 
keep a profOund filence with refpett to the fecrets 
of the Brethren; · that he would never do any 
thing that could C'ommit the fuperiors, and not 
even fo much as name ·them •; but certain it is, 
that the date coincides with the time of the dif
coverit's made at Munich, which muft have in
duced him to take fuch precautions as he judged 
necelfary to avoid being implicated with the other 
chiefs of the Illuminees. He declares that he re
ceived his tong! on the firft of June· t?84, and the 
firft decrees ilfued by the EleCtor of Bavaria 
againft Secret Societies bear diltt> of the - twenty;. 
fecond of the fame month: Four months .after 
we fee Pbilo-Knigge mentioned by Wc.itbaUpt as 
an adept, without the leafl: allufion to his retreat, 
and this may create· fome doubt at leaft as to the 
date. Whate-ver 'may have been the ·cafe;f!fOUli
teen months elapfed ··from · the time of · their ·grant! 
difputes, till that when Knigge dedar~ 'he . broke 
off all conntttion with the Illuminees. Here
after we 1hall ke what is to be underftood · by 
this pretended derelitl:ion of his former Bre
thren. It is however certain, chat during thofe 
fourte¢n months, he but too well entided him
felf to the gratitude of the Sea by the new 
fervices he rendered, and more particularly by his 

• Seine ebern weder ZU nennen noch zu compromittiren. 

P 4 intrigues 
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intrigu~a with Bode, by meanJ ~f wh\eh. he con
!ummat.ed W d{haupfs pl•n ()f CQnfeq~ra~.U:m or of 
intru.flon ·in all t.h~ lAd~ of G!!l"!lWlY •. · · 

Th~ fede. . The graud obftacle .to ~p~fe plans was the jea
!f.t~~: iotafy of cbe Roftcruci~, of the ~rtthrep of t~e ~tritl 
l\1afons .Obfervant4, al)d~fth¢ Phi/allies, calling themfelves 
=~~;!u- the Th~ofo~ic;U Illuminees. But the acquifition of 
c:ontinu- ~d~, ~nigge's fr~fd\lent vifits to their Highneffes 
ed. the Duke Ferdinand 9f Brunfwick and the Prince 

' . 

Charle$ of Heffe,.C;illel ; t~e manner in which he 
impofed.on thete two chiefs ofGerman Mafonry; 
me ;infiQcnce acqlire.d by Philo through the means 
.c>fBode 'oMer $heo · CoiProiffari~ who were qamed 
~· W·llhem9>aden . ~ fr~e ~he laws, arc circum• 
-&mceft'!more th~ Juffitient to account for his fuc
C£e!qd..a:4tit¢ of ,foth . n~merous opponents. When 
.Jlo~· : w.it 'hor911Jghly ~conv_ince,d that .Illuminifm, 
:(0, •r .Uom. bei~g an -_inv~ntion of J efuits and 
-PriQfth'rwas JlQ other. ~an a-nwil_qetermined con
ffpir~yiagaioft Prince~; and-~q~ :Priefthood, which 
:he eqwil~·hated; ,!hen he beheld the means of 
.itcfevelopiflg .themfelve.s .in the degrees of EpopJ 
'~d · of~R,.tgtlll.;; he then had no other view than to 
-perform lhe promif~ he had . made to Knigge, to 
i~Jicate /Jis li/4 nllire/.y to the fervice of the Order, 
and partitulorly to have it1 im,-dJs 111 l1eart i11 tbe 
framing of-the mw Cot/f. Never was promik 
more religioufiy kept.r qor attended with greater 
fqccef$. Witq refpcet to thofe Brethren whofe an· 

tique 
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tique myfteries perpetually recalled to their minds 
Equality and Liberty, nothing could be more 
[educing than Knigge's ·circular letter on EcleSive 
or _E/eflive Mafonry. Many Lodges had {)f their 
own accord acceded to his federation. Bode in
troduced its laws into the new Majonk Ritua/.
It was on feeing thefe laws that the Mafon who 
beft forefaw their confequences exclaims, in the 
.bitternefs of his heart : " Oh my Brethren ! At 
" what point 1hall I begin, or where fhall I end, 
" when I fpeak to you of that Bode known 
" among the llluminees by the name of Am.elius ? 
" Judge, my Brethren, of the important, 1 would 
" fay difaftrous Cervices he went to render them; 
" he, who has been in habits of intimacy with fo . 
" many of our Brethren ; he who had taken fo 
" great a lead in moft of our general meetings • 
" . he who, undt:r an affeCtation of good nature 
cc and of German uprightnefs, concealed a heart 
" replete with the moil: heinous impiety, and a 
" frantic enthufiafm for 'Naturalifm; he again 
" who had taken offence at the Brethren of the 
c: Strifl Objervanu becaufe they had not fatiated 
" his ambition. What an acquifition in all re
." fpects was .this man for the Illuminees ! -
'' His firft efforts were directed againft us. He 
" aCl:ed where Knigge could not gain admit~nce. 
" It was through his means that the 1//uminets 
" gained their ajcendency in the new J.yflem that was 

" It 
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1' to have been eftablifhtd at Wilhemjhaden; that they 
" gained admittance into our Diretlories ; and that 
" they fuumled in fraternizing with the greater part 
" of our Brethren of the StritJ Objer'li4nc,e. His 
" lnfinuator Knigge had left him no alternative 
" but to bring over Freemafonry to this unfortu
" nate alliance, or to cruth the Brotherhood. To 
tc the aftonithment and grief of every _true Mafon, 
" it was by the combined efforts of Bode and 
" Knigge, that the greater part of the Lodges 
" thJ:oughout Germany were tainted and infeCted 
" with this baneful Illurninifm *." 

I often meet with fimilar avowals and lamenta
tions in the different letters and memorials that 
I have received from German Mafons, heretofore 
zealous for the honour of their Brotherhood, but 
now lamenting the intrufion of the Banrian peft 
among them. Some few Lodges, however, held 
out againft it. That of Berlin, called of the 'l'hree 
Globes, in 178j, publithed a circular letter, ana
thematizing all Brethren who fbould pretend to 

degrade Free-mafonry fo as to transform it into 
a fociety of men confpiring againft their God and 
their country. Whether this Lodge had not been 
initiated into the laft myfteries of the Roficru
cians and other confpiring degrees, or whethe'r 

• Difcourf<t of a M~fter on ·the ultimate fate of Freel111l• 
fenrr• 

this 
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this anathema was but a lbam, the circular letter 
had but little effect. The intrufion continued, 
and became. fo general, that the illuminizing sea 
in its inftructions to the Direfling 11/uminees makes 
ufe of the following formidable expreffions : -
" Of all the legitimate Lodges in Germany, there is 
,,. ONLY ONE that bas not coakjced with our Supe
" riors, and this Lodge has been . obliged to fuf
'' pend its labours •." 

This declaration does not imply that the greater 
number of the Brethren were already illumini:zed, 
but only denotes that the Superiors, whether Ma.f· 
ters, Wardens, or 'l'reajurers, of almoft every Lodge 
had entered into the federation with Weilhaupt.
But what an awful afpect does this fubterraneous, 
power prefent ! A multitude of emiff:uies and 
agents difperfed throughout the tenebrous receffes 
of Mafonry. The Superiors once gained over, 
the Lodges would make but a feeble and 1hort 
refiftance. 

The greater part of thefc fuccdfes were to be 
att.ributed to Philo-Knigge ; neither did he hide 
thofe pretenfions thllt could indicate the rival.
W ei1haupt could not brook the moft difl:ant ap
pearance of rivality ; new contefts arofe between 
the two ehiefS. Knigge at length abandoned, or 
pretended to abandon, the Order. h does not 

• D'Jr~c Qf :piretting Illqmine~:, S~a·'3• No1 5· 

appear 
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appear that W eUhaupt fhowed the leaf.'t . regret~ 
His power feemed to be built on foundations that 
could not be ihaken by any ftorm : - it was no 
longer confined to a corner of Germany •. . The 
Danube and the Rhine could no longer bound it. 
In the North and the F.aft_ he had his emiffaries, in 
Holland, Poland, and Livonia t. His apoft1es in 
the South had already advanced from Milan to 
Venice ;t. On the Weft he was beginning his 
attacks on France by the way of Strafuourg A • 
But juft at this period was preparing that ftorm 
which in the annals of the Sect fhall be _calkd the 
Third Epoch. 

• That the reader may form a dear and preeife idea of 
the manner in which thefe different Lodges and Illumineea · 
~ their feveral millions eorrefponded with their chief, .I 
think it right to fubjoin the Gtograpbicid and Politica' 
Chart of the sea, fi1ch as it was drawn out by Knigge in 
the Original Writings. I know this plate only comprehends 
Germany, and that without the Aultrian Provinces, " be
ca.ufe (fays Knigge) tbe Bretbrtll if tbojt PriJ<Vi~es hiWt peti
ti41ud to have a ftparate Natiow Dirtllor." But every reader 
caD apply a fimilar one to any other ftate. To complete it. 
l have added W eifhaupt in direa communication with the 
Areopagites, and the ~atter with the National Diretlors. -
A nry flight infpeaion willfuftice to tbow, how inftrudionr ... 
communicationa, &c. pafs to and from the General, down to 
tlw Scotch Diretlories,_ and from dle latter to the loweft in~ 
fl,ividual of Illuminifm.. 

t Phi,lo's. Bericht. 

t See Juridical Depotitions made at Munich: 
I Ori,. Writ. Vol.U. Let.~.} .. to C1111, a8 Jan. 1783. 

CHAP • 
. I 
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CHAP. VII. 

CJ'bird Epoch of Dluminif111. 

Dffto'lltrJ of tbe Sefl. 

IT . was not without reafon that Weifhaupt had 
expreff'ed his apprehenfions as to the precipitate 
manner in which Knigge had admitted fo many 
candisates to the myfteries of the SeCt : on the 
other hand, Knigge might with equal reafon up
braid W ei1haupt with want of prudence in ~com
mending to the adepts fuch books as thofe pub· 
Jifhed under the name of Boulanger ; and th~s 

difclofing his Atheifm previous to the laft myfte
ries •. But fucce1S had fo emboldened W eifhaupt, 
that he kept no farther referve on the fcore of The ex-

1. · 'th h' M' 1 r. h 1 d fc iftence of re tg10n, even wt 1s tnerva ,c o ars ; an o lllumi•-· 

early as the year 1781, the court of Bavaria en- if~ fur

tertained fome fufpicions of this new Set't. It had m.ifed. 

even ordered certain inquiries to be made ; but 
the Illuminees had art enough to baffle thefe in-:-
quefb t· Left, however, any inquiries fhould at Weir

any future time take place, W eifuaupt bethought !:e?::ror 
himfelf of making the-EleCl:or the tutelary adept prevent-

mg any 
• , procefs. 

• Original.Writings, Vol. II. Let. %1 from Philo to C11.11. 

t ibid. Let. 1, from Epilltltu. 
8 ~ 
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of his confpiracies. " I am of opinion (would 
" he write to his Areopagites) that, in order to 
" ftrengthen ourfdves, you Jhould fend a depu
cc cation to the Elector, to offer him the Protec
" torate of the EcleCl:ic Lodges. The Brethren 
" Uly.ffos, Apollo, and fome others of the moft 
" diftinguilhed. members, even Ce!fus for inftance, 

, (c might be deputed for this purpofe. Should 
" the Prince accept ir, we fhall be effeCl:ually 
" fkreened from any future perfecution, and no-· 
" body will then be afraid of joining you, or of 
" frequenting your Lodges • ." 

The reader may ealily judge how fuch a depu
tation would have been received by the Elector, 
when he is informed of the manner in which he 
had formerly received a fimilar propo.fition while 
refiding at Manheim. One of his minifters at 
that time, under a far more plaufible pretence, 
propofed to him to call to his court the moft 
famous Philofophers of the day, and to grant 
penfions to thefe pretended great men, after the 
example of Lewis XIV. who had been the pro
tetlor of the learned men of his age. The glory 
of fuch an undertaking feemed at firft t:o flatter 
the Prince ; but on confulting men of real learn
ing he foon perceived that fuch a m~afure would 
only end in multiplying a Sect equally inimical 

• Orig. Writ. Let. 1, tO Epifletus, 7th Feb •. 17i3. 
to 
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to their God and their country ; and Charles 
Theodore would no longer hear of the ProteCl:or-
1hip of Philofophifm. This anecdote was fent to 
me by a perfon who heard it from the very 
minifter that had made the propofition to the 

· EleCtor. 
It is not underftood how the court of Munich 

acquired its firft knowledge ref petting Illuminifm; 
the information it received was not fufficiendy ex
plicit indeed to defcribe the fpirit of the Sea,. but 
it gave a general idea of ·the danger of fecret 
focieties . . On the 21d ·of June 1784, His Elec
toral Highnef.s publiihed an Edict abfolutely for
bidding all jecre.l communities, jocieties, and. confra
ternities, other than thofe by law eftablifi1ed. The 

·uncontaminated Mafons ihut up their Lodges ; the 
Illuminized Mafons, who had many of their adepts 
about the court, thought themfelves fl:rong enough 

·to bid defiance to the Edict, and continued their 
rr.eetings. A work publiihed by Mr. Babo, a Pro-

. felfor at Munich, entitled f'he fir:ft lf7arning on 
Free-majonry, began to difclofe more clearly the 
plans of the new adepts. Soon after the Count 
Jofeph Torring made a more vigorous attack on 
them. The Illuminees not only wrote apologies 
in anfwer to thefe attacks, but fet many other en
gines . to work, the ·artifice of which cannot be 
better defcribed than by W eiihaupt's own letters 
to his adepts. 

8 " Liften 

2iJ 
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" Liften for a- moment co my" advice,', he 
writes on the J3th Dec. 1784. cr If any inquiry 
" be fee on foot, I am of opinion that none of the 
" Chiefs fhould fuffer themfelves to be led into
" the detail and particulars of the Order ; arid 
" they muft pofitively declare, that no power on 
cc earth fhould force them to make any difcove
" rits excepting to the Ele~or perfonally : the · 
cc two degrees of the higher myfteries fhould then 
cc be fubmitted to him. At leaft fuch fhall be th~ 
cc line of conduCt which I will hold, if ever I am 
cc called upon. You will then fee what a happy 
" tum our affairs will take. You have read what 
" Brother D ••• thought of the firft degree. I am 
" certain the Elector will view it in the fame 
" light. I p}ace all my hopes in the goodnefs of 
" my caufe. Boldly and without the leaft ap
cc prehenfion, I can declare beforehand, that if I 
" am to fall it fhall be in an honourable manner, 
" though it were to coft me my head. Deport 
" yourfelves in the fame manner, and inftil cou
" rage into the others. This is an admirable op.;. 
" portunity for fhowing your magf!animity ; do 
" .not let it pafs by without avail. · I have men
'' tioned my plan for the EleCtor to Brother 
" Cromwell, and he augurs fortunate1y from it :-· 
" but he very well knows that fuch a meafure 
'' will only be· reforted . to in the laft extre
cc mity., 

What 
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· What an extraordinary mode of defence muft 
this appear.to thofe who do not know that thefe 
two· degrees wq~ch he intended to fhow to the 
EleCtor were the correCl:ed ones, fuch as he had pre
pared for Princes and certain other candidates who · 
would have been difgufted with them in their real 
ftate. Sometimes the whole of that part relating 
to the rriy1kries, and the difcourfes of the Hiero
phants, were retrenched, and nothing but the idle 
ceremonial preferved. A fecond letter of W eif
haupt's to his Areopagites dated the 2d February 
17 8 5, will more clearly explain the whole of this 
artifice. " My Brethren (he fays), the ftep you 
" are going to take is proper, and fuch as the 
" circumftances require. The Memorial of our 
" Menelaus (WERNEll, Counfellor at Munich) is 
cc very fine and very judicious. I only with you 
" to add, that you will lhow your degrees to no
" body but to the Elector; and thofe that may 
cc be fubmitted to his infpeB:ion are- 1ft, The 
'' Novicir 2dly, The Minerva/; Jdly, The Minor 
cc 11/uminee. [Nota bene, that the words dummfter 
" moncb ( ftupid monk) are to be changed into 
"- dummfler menftb (ftupid men]. 4thly, The Ma
" jor 11/uminee entire, except thefe words, which 
" you will efface : the Priejls and bad Princes ar1 
" in sur way. sthly, The Direfling Dluminee; but 
" in this .degree you will only fhow the ceremo
cc nial of the reception, and my difcourfe; not a 

VoL.IV. Q.. " word 
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' " word of the rdf. 6thly, The degree of Priejl 
'' or Epopt ; here you will only Jhow our inftruc
" ·lions that relate to ftiences ; and you will carefuOy 
" read thoft over, left any allujion or reference to the 
" re.ft Jhould jubfift. 

" As all the packets for Ephfjus. (lngolftadt) 
" are opened, I plainly fee that I am the perfon 
" at whom they aim. To-morrow I will write to 
.,, Alfred (the minifter Seinlheim); and that letter 
" will inform the court beforehand how I mean to 
" behave on this occafion. Openly declare to the 
" Elector, that the Order is a produce of hi~ own 
" ftates, and that I am the author of it. Then the 
" whole affair will turn upon me ; but I am ·much 
" mifi:aken if they will proceed to a perfonal in
cc queft un!il they have further proofs, which can 
" only be acquired by opening the letters. Show 
" yourfelves great,, firm, and undaunted. .MY con
" dufl will prove to you what I can he. In the 
" inftrut\:ion for the degree of Epopt take great 
" care of the part that relates to Hiftory ; leave 
" nothing that can lead to tbe d!ftovery of the theft 
" committed on the Archives." 

He is dif- All this artifice, however, proved ufelefs. The 
~~de~it court had acquired fuffi.cient proofs to take fuch 
miffed. fteps againft the hero . of the SeCt: as prudence 

, might requir~. A few days after he had written 
theie inftrutl:ions to his Areopagites, he was dif
milfed fro~ hi~, chair of Profe1for of Laws in the 

6 Uni-
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tlniverfity of Ingolftadt; only, however, as a fa
mous Ma.fter of Lodges, and as difobedient to the 
Ediet fuppreffing all fecret focieties. The myfte
ries of his Lodge had not yet tranfpired ; it was 
only known, that feveral members of his Illumi
nifm, difgufted with his doctrines or his plans, had 
abandoned his Lodges as early as 1783. Among 
others were to be found COSANDEY a Prieft, and 
·the Abbe RENNER, both of them Profetrors of 
the Litter.e humaniores at Munich. But, great as 
might be the horror which thty had conceived . 
of what they had feen of the SeCl: without having 
.attained the grand myfteries, it does not appear 
that they had as yet taken any fteps againft it; at 
leaft they had not given fuch details as might direCt 

. 'l27 

.the arm of the -law. On the JOth March 1785, Juridical 
howev:er, they received a fummons from His Elec:. ~epofi-f 

. • tlons o 
toral . H1ghnefs, and from the Blfhop of Freyfin- two Illu-

-guen, to appear before the Tribunal of ·the Ordi- min.ees. 

~nary, and there to declare whatever they might 
have obferved in the Sea of Illuminees contrary 
to religion and good.morals. Nobody, even then, 
had the leaft idea that the confpiracy was. pointedly 
directed againft the government. Meffrs. Co· 
fandey and Renner made . their depofitions, the 
one on the 3d the other on the 7th ·of April fol
lowing. . I muft give extrads from both, though 
perfectly agreeing with each other. That made 
~y Mr. Cofandey is more ample on the principles 

· ~2 'of 
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of the Illuminees, while Mr. ReMer defcends 
more particularly into their conft:itution and the 
education of their pupils. I !hall therefore begin 
by an :extraCt from tfte latter; and chen revert to 

that made bY Mr. Cofandey. 

Juridital Depofition mtzde by the Profojfor l-UNNER. 

on the 11/uminees. 

After having ftated the or~ers he had received 
to appear befOl'C the Tribunal, and the fubjeet on 
w~ich he w~s to give evidence, Mr. Renner be
gins by declaring that 

" The Order of the lllUII'linees muft be diftin
" guifhed from that of the Frec.,mafons. But 
" this diftintl:ion is a fecret to mere ~afons, as 
" w~ll as to IUuminees of the Minerval degree. 
" I was myfelf in the dark .refpdl:ing ·it, until, 
cr after a _long trial, they thought proper to ad
" vance me to the degree of Minor 11/Mmmee, the 
" firn degree in which they take tlie name · ol 
" 11/uminee. I was even conftituted Superior . .over 
" a fmall number of the Brethren." . . . 

Here the ~eponent, who thought he was to be
come a MaiOn on his firft entrance into the Sett, 
learns that he is not yet one ; and tells us, that 
many of the Brethrea ~ .. had comp~ne<t'heavily 
that they had Q.Ot bten admitted as ~et to . the In
termediary Degrees. He himfelf is admitted tQ 

them, an~ does not find them fati$faCl:ory : but he 
S adds, 
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~' The advantage I reaped from them was, that I 
·~ difcovered the bc~fits· which the Order derived 
" from Nree-mafonry. The llluminees fear no .. 
" thing fo much as to. be known under that name. 
" They afi"ume the cloak of Mafonry, only be· 
'' caufe they believe themfelves more fecure when 
•f mafked under the appearance of an afi"ociation 
" that is looked upon as is.fignificant.-The Ma
" fonic Lodges, according to their expreffion, 
" only contain the droft . of the people ( der trofs 
" von leuten) or the bulk of the army~ among 
" whom a few perfons may, be found, that may 
" look upon themfelves as very happy, after 
" long and fevere trials, to be fecretly admitted 
'• into the fantl:uarrof the Order. All the other 
" Free-mafons, Apprentices, Fellow-craft:i, and 
" Mafters~ are to content themfelves with idle 
" ceremonies~ and remairt llnder the yoke, either 
" becaufe their eyes are nof ftrong enough to bear 
ct the light, ot bccaufe their love for the Order, 
cc an~ their: fecre.cy, two efi'ential tequifites in 
" e?ery adept~ cannot be fufticiently depeneed 
" on. · When once they are condemned to linger 
" in obfcurity~ they can never have hopes .of 
" rifmg to the myfteries; and this is expreffed by 
rc the fuperiors io the following fentence, Ex in• 
" ·ftr11o 111~/lts ljJ Redemptill. 

" Meantime thefe Mafons, without: knowing 
. Cl it, arc under the direCtion Qf the llluminees~ · 

- Q...3 " who 
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rc who reap great advantages from their reputa.·· 
u tion and their riches. · Thefe men (fay the Su
'' periors) ·are fufficiently recompenfed by bdng 
" admitted to converfe with the adepts of light, 
,·, and to learn enough from fuch converfations to 

. " appear enlightened to· the prophane. 
'' The llluminees, who at firft only lhow 

" themfelves under the· appearance of a,li£erary 
" fociety, gave themfelves the following coritl:i~ 
" tution: Their Order is fubdivided into differ
" ent claffes, called i:leg;rees, becaufe the light 
" expands itfelf according to thefe claffes.-The 
" firft degr¢e is a fort of Noviciate, though 
cr every perfon reporttd as infinuated, and re
" commended by fome member of the Order as 
" worthy of being admitted, muft have been 
" prepared and inftrueted to a certain point by· 
n his Infinuator or Recruiter. It is a conftant 
" rule in the Order, that every Candidate fhould 
'' undergo a year's trial, that his Infinuator may 
cf obferve him accurately, according to the · 
cc regulations of the Order, and in a f?<.ui/;us Licet 
cc draw an exaCt piCture of his perfon, his charac
cc ter, his talents~ and his conduCt:.· If the Can· 
" didate is judged ·to be worthy, he is admitted 
" into the clafs of Prepar11tions.-In my time 
" there were two of this nature, called Churches. 
cc Each wu direCted by four men, forming what 
H was c-Ued the-Magijlra~. They wer<the Su. 

"peri~r1 
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cc pet'ior, the Cenjor, the 'I'retifurlr~ and the Se- · 
" cretary ; and all thefe were adepts of higher de
" grees. We held at leaft one meeting every 
'~ month, at which all the members of the fame · 
" Church were to attend, to give their Superiors 
'~ a fealed letter direCted ftuibus Li6et, Soli, or· 
" Primo, containing an exaCt ftatement of the · 
u conduCt, difcourfe, &c. of thofe whom they 
'~ had obfervea during the month. 

" No member is difpenfed from thefe !tuibu{ 
" Licels, which afcend from Degree to Degree, 
" and a.r.e only opened by thofe who have a right 
" to read them. The other occupations of ~he· 

" meeting -were, · afrer fome ceremonies, to read' 
" the ftatutes, a · few palfages from the ancient' 
" Philofophers, and a difcourfe on various fub
" jeets, compofed by the different members in 
" rotation. As the Brethren in general do not 
" like religion, the greater liberty the writer ufes 
" on that fubjeet, he is the more applauded, and 
" acquires a higher reputati!ln of being enlighten
" ed. ·Sometimes, however, the prefence of 
" certain brethren, either feeble as yet, or not to 
H be entirely depended upon, caufe the Superiors' 
" at fuch leCtures to give figns of apparent dif-· 
'·' fatisfaCl:ion. It . would be a violent breach of 
" th~ir policy to give way tG intem}>(rate Jan;. 
~' iuage, and to exprefs the principle~ of the 

Q...4 ~,Order 
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cr Order too openly, as each member might look 
" upon fuch talk as a part of their fyftem~ 

" To avoid fufpicion, and to attain their ends 
" more certainly, they hold weekly meetings, 
" whence all ceremony and conftraint is difcarded. 
c( Here the pupils hold difputations among them
" felves on all forts of fubjeCl:s. It is on thele 
'f occafions that the fuperiors, and thofe who 
" have imbibed the true principles of the Order, 
'' fneer a~ what they call Religious Prejudices; for 
" in th.eir language every thing that can obftrutl' 
" their views are prejtttlices. It is then that by 
" means of the moft feducing fubterfuges they 
" reprefent their principles in fuch poignant 
" language, that the moft timid, encouraged by 
" their example, and purified from all drofs and 
" religious prejudice, become perfectly like the 
" reft. ,He that can withftand fuch artifice is a 
" man loft in _the eyes of the Order. 
: " That which made the greateft imprefi"JOn on 
" me, among the Illuminees, was certain! y 
~' their method of binding down their adepts 
" and fubduing their minds. . They extoll 
n the greatnefs and power of the Order; they 
" fpeak of its dignity with the utmofr refpect,; 
" they ftun you with the moft magnificent pro
,, mifes, ~d a1fure you ofthe proteCl:ion of great 
" perfonages ready to do every'tbing for the ad
cc vancement of its members at the recommenda
" tjon of the Order; till at length each pupil 

" reallf 
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": reaDy confiders, or appears to confider, the in
,, . terefi: of Illuminifin as bis own, and views all 
" the propofitions and orders he receives from 
" his fuperiors as duties which he has to fulfill. 
" Should a pupil under this idea have the misfor
" tune to declar(:, in a !i(.uih•s lied, a Primo, or 
" a Soli, fome mifcondu<9: of his own, or fomc 
" fecret that he hu been entrufted with or that 
" he. has extorted from any body, the unhappy 
" confident is loft to himfelf, for he then~forth 
" belongs wholly to the Sea. When once they 
" have thus tied him down, they aftbme a very 
" different tone with him. They care very 
" little about him ; ' He may abandon us (they 
" fay), we ftand in no farther need of him." 
" -I do not think that any one has yet dared or 
" will ever dare tQ fbow the leaft difcontent, much 
" lefs a defire to quit the Order; efpecially if he 
" refieas on the diaatorial threat, It jhail he in 
" vain fw aiiJ prince to pretend to jtJ'lJI bi111 wb, 
" jbllll Jar1 to betray us •. 

" They felea their pupils with great caution, 
" and only entice into their Order thofe whom · 
" they think can be ufeful to the attainment of 
" their ends. Stattfmen, perfons diftingui1hed by 
'' rank or fortune; archivifts, counfellots, fe
" cretaries, clerks, profeffors, abbes, precep
" tors, phyfidans, and apothecaries, are always 
~r welcome candidates to the Order. 

• Keio Fiirft K.ann den fihiitzen der ans verrath. 
·- ~-~ The 
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" The degree of Major Itlummee ·is, if I may 
" make ufe of fuch an expreffion, a fchool in 
" whiCh the candidate is trained like a true Blood-· 

' 
« bo1111d •." 

Here the deponent relates their method of 
watching their adepts, and of defcribing both 
them and the prophane. He alfo mentions fome 
few of the thoufand or fifteen hundred queftions 
that are to be anfwered on the character, the 
habits, &c. of any perfon whom an adept is 
ordered to fcrutinize. He then continues : 

" · This method of enlightening the pupils al
" ways goes on increafing in every degree. A 
H Brother may know thofe of his clafs and thofe 
cc of. an inferior one; but, unlefs his Superiors 
" have conferred on him the commiffion of Di
" rector, Vifitor,. or Spy, all other adepts are,
" in . their language, invift/Jle to him. This, with
't o.ut doubt, is the point that conftitutes. the great 
'' ftrength of the Order. The chiefs, by this 
" method, watch an inferior without being 
'~ known; they know how . (ar he is devoted to 
" tile Order and true to his · fccrecy; and a point 
"' ·of frill greater importance is, that in cafe of 
" any cxplofion, (of which. they have been long 
H apprehenfive,) and on all occafions,they can fup
" port the brethren without any one entertaining 
f' the le~ fufpicion of their being connected with 

!* Wie die wahren fp\irhun<te abgerichtet werden. 
'( the 
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cc the fyftem, fince they are unknown even to the 
'-' Brethren, and of courfe to the prophane. 

" 'Ihere are men, and they may be eafily difcerned, 
".who defend the Order.(of Illuminifm) with great 
cc warmth, though thl) do not declare themftlves to 
" beltmg to it. Such conduCt certainly deferves a 
cc little animadverfion. Either · thefe defenders 
'' belong to the Order, or they do not; if they 
" do not, can they pretend to defend that which 
" they neither know n9r have any poffibility of 
'' knowing. If they belong to the Order, that 
" very circumftance renders them unworthy ofbe
cc lief, though they fhould adduce as proofs fame 
" few works thrown out to batHe any attempt to 
" inveftigate the plan of the Order, or fhouldpro
" teft on their words of honour when they fpeak fo · 
" highly in its praife. When a perfon comes fe
" riouOy to confider the impoffibility of knowing 
" any thing ofJlluminifm but by being a member 
" of it, and when we compare the many ad van
" tages derived from their imJfjibility ; if we "fhould 
" ~e tempted to draw any conclufions on thefe de
" ft:nders, we might (and that without reafoning 
" ill) fuppofe they belonged themfelyes to the 
4' Order, and to that particular fpecies of adept . 
" which th~ Illuminees term invffible •. 

After 

• Und zwar von iener art der verfchwundenen, wie man 
lle in !ler ordens fpra~ nt:nnt • ..-Were I to requell: certain 

. Eng~ 
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.After having thus given as much of the gene
.ral plan of the Dluminees as he could know with
out having been admitted to the higher degrees~ 
the Deponent comes to the principles which the 
Superiors with to inculcate in their pupils; and in 
the firft place he mentions the following, of which 
they have made a fort of proverb: 

Tousles Rois et tousles Pretres 
Sont des Fripons et des traitres•. 

With regard to Suicitk, the Superiors preach it 
to their brethren to prepare them jtJr 111(Jre lempejlu
fJIIS times. " They have the art of repre(enting 
'' fuicide as fo eafy, and fo advantageous in cer .. 
" tain drcumftances, that I fhould not be fur
" prized (fays Mr. Renner) to fee fome adept 

Englifh reviewers, and particularly Dr. Griffiths, or his af, 
iftants in-the M1nth{y Revi~<w, to read and weigh this obfer
vetion of the German deponent, thofe geatlemen might per• 
.llaps . with to retort' it on me; bUt let. them recolled, that 
when men who have affoclated: with robbers are feen to de· 
pofe againft them, or when the writings of confpirators ~ 
produced in evidence, a perfon may eafily prQve their crimi
uality without being an accomplice. But you, Gentleme~, 
who were not with them, yet pretend to prQve their inno-

. cenc:e, will your atlertion invalidate the evidence of eye and 
car witneffes l If you are of their party, all that can. be 
concluded from your denials is, ·that you are llill very faith
ful and muc:h devoted to them, nnce in their defence you rc
tift the demonllrat.ion of evidence. 

• All kings and all prielb are raftals and traito~s. 

~' carrie() 
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tlf carried away by the lure of a certain voluptu
cc oufnefs which they pretend to be peculiar to 
c' fuicide; and they ev:en pretend to prove their 

'1' aifertions by examples. 
" But of aU their deteftable principles the moft 

" dangerous in my judgement is t-his : '!'be md 
cc jl(/liAtl tbe means. In confequence of this m~
,, raJity, and ACCOR.DJNO TO THIJR. CONSTANT 

" PR.ACTICE, the mere fufpicion that a man will 
" at any future period be in a pofition to obftrua 
" the views of tht Order will be a fufficient reafon 
" to calumniate him, however virtuous he may 
" be. They will cabal to drive one man out o( 

" his place ; they will poifon another; a third 
cc they will affaffinate; in fhort, they will do any 
" thing to attain their ends. Suppofe the crime 
'' Q( the llluminee 1hould be difcovered, he al
ec ways has the Palet-exitus as a refource. lt is 
'' Dill) a /Jail through the head, and he efcapes the 
'' rigour and ignominy of the iaw.'• · 

Mr. Renner next alludes to what the Sea calls 
iu Moral Governm~nt or CDmmijfi~n cf Morals, or 
~t~ Fifo•/. " This commiffion ia a college formed . 
" of the . moft able and honefi: men, that is, in 
" their language; of men chiefly belonging to 
'cc the clafs of /m;iji/;/es, and who, enjoying the 
" confidence of the fovereign, would, according 
" to the views of their commiffion, inform him 
cc of the morala and honefty of each of his fub-

" jetb; 
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" jeCl:s; but, as probity is necefi"ary to fulfill th~· 
" divers ftations of the ftate, each p¢rfon fhould 
cc be prepared beforehand for the office he is to · 
" occupy. An admirable plan! But lhould they 

· cc ever· accomplilh it, fhould their rule ever be 
" adopted, what would become of all thofe men 
'f who did not belong to Illuminifm ? Happily, 
" the plan is difcovered in time ; otherwife they 
" might have verified what a Superior juft re
" turned from vifiting a , Superior of a higher 
" degree had foretold; All the Pojls once propd/y 
"filled · in jucct./fion to each othtr, jbould the Order 
cc be compoftd of out fix hundred mem/Jtrs; no powtr 
" on earth could reft}lthem." 

Mr. Renner finifhes by declaring, that h~ is 
unacquainted with the ultimate object of the Or
der; that the Superiors were perpetually talking 
of that objeCl:, but never mentioned what it was. 
He believes it to be of the utmoft confequence; 
but he leaves ev~ry one free to conceive, afq:r 
what he has faid, how that object can accord with 
the civil and religious duties. He affirms on oath 
the particulars contain~d in the above ·declaration, 
and which he leaves written and figned by his own 
hand. 

']uritli&ll 
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Juridital Depofitions of Mr. CoSANDEY, 
3d .April, 1785. 

My reafon for placing Mr. Renner's depofition 
firft was, becaufe he is more explicit on the go
vernment of Illuminifm ; while Mr. Cofandey 
chiefly dwells on the principles of the Sect. 
After having fuown in a few words how Free-
. mafonry ferves as a cloak to the Sect, how the 
candidate is gradually fettered in the bonds of the 
Superiors, and how dangerous muft be a fervi
tude to . men who from principle wi1h to appear 
-icllers though in the moft. active purfuits; he pro
ceeds with the unfortunate MineMJal to the degrees 
of Minor and Major 11/uminee. " It is here (fays 
" he) that the pupil is a little further initiated 
" into the fyftems of the Ord~r. Light, how
" ever, is imparted to him but flowly, and with 
" all poffible precautions. He is here made ac-
1' quainted with a greater number of Adepts and 
Ct Under-Superiors; but the Chiefs ~lways remain 

· "invijible. 
· cc In order to be advanced to the higher de
cc grees the candidate muft, in the language of 
" the Sefr, have got rid of all religious preju
cc dice$_, or at leaft he muft affume the appearance 
cc of one who has fo done when in the prefence of 
~~ his Superion; as no religwnifl (fuch is their ex-

• ~c pr(ffion) 
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rc preffion) can be admitted to the higher de• 
" grees•. 

" The moft excellent Superiors are the penons 
rc that give the ton in all thefe degrees. Their 
'« orders, their maxims, their opinions, their 
r• doctrines, are the foul, the ftandard, the fpirit, 
" the main fpring of this inftitution. The lower 

.· cc daiS of Superiors and · Chiefs, are cunning 
" knaves, and black and fyftematic villains, or 
rc fometimes mified enthufiafts, fpurred on and 
" abominably deluded by the others. As a proof, 
" I will relate fome of their principles in the 
cc form of proverbs, which are never given in 
" writing, but are perpetually inculcated in the 
cr adepts by thefe Superiors. · 

cc I. When nature_ Jays too heavy • burthen upott 
" us, it is tojuicide that we are to apply for relief. 
rr PATET ExiTus. An Illuminee, they would tell 
cc us; 1hould make away with himfelf rather than 
" betray his Order; and they alfo reprefent a 
cc fecret voluptuoufne1S to be inherent to fuicide. 

rc ll. Nothing through. reajon, every thing through 
" pajjion, is their fecond maxim. The end, the 
" propagation, and the advantage of their Order, 
" fupplies in the minds of the adepts the place of 
cc God, country, and confcie~ce. Every thing 

• Dann kein Religioni.ir (es i1l ihr aufdruc:k) wird iD .die 
hohere grad auf genommen. 

·" · that 
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cc that obftrucb the progrefs of the Ordet: is the 
" blackeft treafon. 

" II[. ~he end Jantliftes the means. Thus ca· 
" lumny, poifon, affaffination, treafon, revolt, 
" wickednefs, and any thing that can lead to this 
" end, is laudable. 

'' IV. No Prince tan fave the man who dares to 
" betray us. Things then are carried on in this 
" Ord¢r that are adverfe to the interefts of 

· " Princes; things that from their importance 
" might be difcovered to Princes; fuch a difco
" very (in the language of the Sect) would be 
'' the black eft treafon; and the traitor is before
'' hand threatened with vengean~e. They muft 
·" alfo have means of deftroying their accufers 
" with impunity; and fuch means are eafiJy fur· 
'' mized. 

" V. All Kings and all Priej/s are rllftals anti 
" traitors; and in another place, Ail Prie}Js are 
" knaves. .The total annihilation of. religion, of 
'' the love .of the country, and of princes, enters 
" into the plans of the Illuminees; becm.tfe (fay 
" they) religion, as well as love of the coua~, 
" and of princes, · reftrains the affeCtions of riftn 
" to particular ftates, and diverts them from the 
" more extenfive views of Illuminifm. 

" Among their plans I obferved one which they 
" called their moral Empire or Government. This 
u government, which would throw the whole 

VoL. IV. R " force 
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" · fore~ of every ftate into the hands of their 
" college or cou1zcil of Illuminifm, would, witho«f 
" a11y apjeal to the prince, name to all promotions, 
cc and grant or refufe all the favors of the ftate. 
" By thefe means they would be enttufted with the 
" abfolute right of definitively pronouncing on 
" the honefty or the capability of each individual. 
" By thefe means too all the prophane would, be 
cc difcarded from the court and other employ
'' ments; and, to ufe their expreffion, a holy 
'' legion would furround the prince, mafter him, 
'' and diCtate his edicts according to their own 
" will and pleafure. This Regimen or Moral 
'' College, alfo called the Commiffion of Morals, 
" or the Fifcal (being a fort of exchequer cham
" her for the government of the people), would 
" inveft the Sect with a moft formidable defpotic 
·" power over the four quarters of the globe, and 
" would reduce fovereigns to the defpicable ftate 
~' of mere phantoms, or of crowned 1laves.'' 

This College, or Moral Regimm, will occur 
again ·in another juridical depofition; and I will 
then explain how it ferved to veil the future pro
jects Cif the Sect for the diforganization and abfo
lute deftruction of all fociety whatever. Mr. 
Cofandey concludes with faying, that he is ready 
to affirm on oath the truth Qf all that is contained 
in the above declaration. 

Thefe 

/ 
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Thefe depofitions, notwithftanding their im· 
portance, feemed to make but little impreffion. 
Whether the tribunals were befet by, or in great 
pllrt compofed of Illuminees, or not, I cannot 
know; but they affected to treat thefe declarations 
as containing nqthing either very ferious or me• 
nacing; or whether the removal of W eifhaupt 
had made them view the Sea as deftroyed, and 
the confpiracy as cpunteracted, I do not pretend 
to fay ; but certain it is, that at length Heaven· by 
its thunderbolts warnS> nations and their rulers of 
the plots contriving againft them, of the extent 
of which plots they were ignorant ; neither had 
they furmized the baneful activity of the confpi-
rators. Di'fmiffed from his public functions at 
Ingolftadt, \V eifhaupt had taken refuge at Ratif- Wei(. 

bon. This town becomes his new Eleujis, his :::inues 
center of myfteries; all his plots had followed his /1°J.5 

him thither; and fo far was he from looking upon b~n. t -

them as baffled, that he purfued them with re .. 
doubled ardour. Vengeance had rendered him 
more terrible from the receffes of his new retreat; 
and now, entirely liberated from all public duties, 
he gives up his whole time to the preparation and 
drilling of emi:ffaries, and to teaching them. the 
means of fapping, when on · their different mif .. 
fions, the foundations of the altar and the throne, 
of civil fociety, and of all governments what-
ever 

r ' 
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An adept Amol'lg his adepts was one LANZ, an apoftate 
!,.i~~k prieft. W eifhaupt defigned him as the perfon to 
lighten- carry his myfteries and confpiracies into Silefia. 
jng. 

His miffion was already fixed, and Weifhaupt was 
giving him his ]aft inftruttions, when a thunder .. 
bolt from: Heaven ftruck the apoftate dead, and 
that by the fide of Weijhaupt •. The Brethren, in 
their firft fright, had not recourfe to their ordi
nary means for diverting the papers of the de
ceafed adept from the infpection of the magif
trates. The perufal of fome of his papers fur .. 
nifhed new· proofs ; and, being tranfmitted to the 
court of Bavaria, induced it to take the determina
tion of following up the difcoveries made in th« 
depofitions of Meffrs. Cofandey and Renner. 

The enquiries made, chiefly related to thofc 
·who were known to have had conneCtions with 
Weifhaupt at Ingolfiadt: The adept' FISCHER:. 
firft judge and Burgo-mafter of that town, and 
the Librarian DllEXL, were banilhed. The Baron 
FllAVENDEllo and fifteen other of Weifhaupt's 
pupils were expelled the univerfity. But neither 
their punifhment, nor the circumftance of the 
adept being ftruck by lightning, could raife any 
fymptoms ·of remorfe in the mind of their mafter. 
The following letter to Fifcher may ferve as a fpe
cimen of the manner in· which he wi1hed to fup-

• See the Apology ot the Illuminces, P. 6z. 
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port their courage, ftimulate their enthufiafm, 
. and infufe all the rage and vengeance of -his plots 
into their minds. 

" I Jalute . you, my dear martyr ;" it is thus he 
begins his letter. He then reminds his pretended 
martyr of that palfage in Seneca where the juft 
man ftruggling with adverfity is reprefented as 
the fight moft worthy of Heaven: He then con
tinues : " Am I to congratulate you, or am I to 
" condole with you on your misformne$? I know 
" you too well to indulge in the latter fentiment 
" -Receive then my moft fincere congratula· 
cc tions on feeing you among thofe to whom pof
" terity will render juftice, and whofe conftancy 
" in the defence of truth it cannot fail to admire 
" · -You are triply and quadruply more dear to 
" me, now that you thare my fate and that of fo 
" many other magnanimous perfons. I leave it 
" to your prudence to decide whether you will 
" commence a profecution againft thofe who have 
cc been guilty of fuch an abominable injuftice 
" againft you; or whether, fubmitting to your 
" exile without murmur· or complaint, you will 
" wait for better times. You thall ROt want; I 
" and the Brethren will provide for your ex
'' pences. '.fhe public papers a!Jo jha/1 reprejent th1 
cc whole of this bufinejs in its proper light. Drexl 

. " in the mean time will retire to Brunn. Let tbe 
" laughers laugh, and our enemies rejoice. !fbeir 

R 3 cc jOJ 
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rt joy tre long jha/1 be c011vtrtetl into tears. Loolt 

- " ·upon youtje/f as happj to Juffer with the bttttr 
" part of the nation. If I, have the power of 
" giving my benediction to any body, I give you 
" mine with both my hands. 0 be thou blejfetl, 
cc moft worthy antl mofl conftant of my Heroes • ••• 
~' I am forry that all this has happened juft at the 
" time when I am fetting out for the banks of 
'' the Rhine. I depart next month and fhall not 
" return till a few months hence. In the mea11 
" time I jbaJJ net be itlle ; antl it is not without a 
" reajon .thtJt I go to Jb.4t country. Acquaint th~ 

·" Brethren of it. Be always firm and conftant. 
" No dithonour can attach to you; continue as 
" you have begun, and your very enemies will be 
" obliged to admire you. Adieu, learn to appre
" ciate and feel your own greatnefs. Your ene
'' mies. are little indeed in their triumph.-( Ra
" tijbon this 9th . .April 1785)· 

" P. S. If you want money I will have proper 
" meafures taken at Munich to fupply you!' 
· This letter was either intercepted or fell into 
the EJettor's hands by fome other means • ; and 
he there faw · how dangerous a man this muft be 
who could thus infufe his enthufiafm into the 
minds of his Confpirators. A fecret commiffion 
was named to receive furrher depofitions* The 

• See Original Writings, Vol.ll. !aft Letter and Note. 
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•ulic counfellor UTzscHNEIDER and Mr. GaiiK
BERGER of the Academy of Sciences, who were 
known to have abandoned the Order of the lllu
rninees about two years before, were fummoned 
to make their depofitions. The Prieft Cofandey 
was called upon once more. The declaration 
made in common by thefe three Gentlemen will 
recall to the minds of the readers many of the 
particulars already ftated in the foregoing declara
tions, and in the Code of the llluminees, wi~h re~ 
fpect to the means employed by the Seer, for 
making themfelves mafters of the Mafonic Lodges ; 
for appropriating to themfdves their funds, t~ 
provide for the expence of their travellers ; an·d 
. : } 

for multiplying the numbers of their adepts;-
The famt: method for the fcrutators ·is obfervable; 
the fame oaths, almanacks, and cypher for the 
firft degrees. The deponents had abandoned the 
Order .before they were admitted . to the higher 
degrees. The principles that had been laid dow~ 
to them .:-re on that account the more remarkable. 
I fhall, therefore, tranOate that part of their evi. 
dence as being ofthe utmoft confequeQce. Some 
perfons may be of opinion, that to have fimply 
fbted the perfect coincidence of this new declara
tion with · thofe already feen would have· fitfficed ; 
·but they fhould'confider tlut repetitions of objects 
of fuch importance may be infitl:ed on .by many 
readers, becaufe the proofs are ftrengthened .·by 

R·~· ··¢e 
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the number, the charaaer, and concordance of 
the witneli'cs. 

cfbe Juridical Depo)ition made in common };y ~be 
Aulic Counjellor UTZSCHNEmu, the PriejJ 
CosANDEY, and the Academician GRiiNBER

GER, on the 9th of Sept. 178 S· 

cc . The object of the firfl: degrees of Illuminifm 
(, is at once to train their young men, and to be 

" informed of every thing that is going forward 
" by a fyftem of ejpionage •. The Superiors aim 
" at. procuring from their inferiors diplomatic 
" acts, documents, · and original writings. 'Vith 
~' · pleafure they fee them commit any treafons or 
'~ treacherous aCl:s, becaufe they not only turn 
" the fetrets betrayed to their own advantage, but 
" thereby have it in their power to keep the 
" traitors in a perpetual dread, left, if they ever 

· cc fbowed any figns of ftubbornnefs, their male

" factions Jhould be made known.-Oderint dum 
cc nzetuant, let them hate, provided they fear, is 
(, the principle ~f their government. · 

cc ·The llluminees from thefe firft degrees are 
." educated in the following principles : 

!~ " The llluminee who wifhes to rife to the 
c~ higheft degrees muft be free fr?m all religiont; 

• Und Zll gliech zar aa1kandkhaftuug aller fachen. 
t · Der llluminat, der in die hOhem grade kommen will, 

Sll11fs vo~ aller religion frey feyn. 
" for 
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'" for a religionift (as they call every man who has 
c( any religion) will never be admitted to the 
rc higheft degrees. 

II. The Patel Exitus, or the do&rine on Suicide, 
is expretfed in the fame terms as in the preceding 
depofition. · 

III. " '!'he end Janllifies the means. 'rhe wel
cc fare of the Order will be a juftification for ca
" lumnies, poifonings,- alfaffinations, perjuries, 
" treafons, rebellions ; in fhort, for all that the pre
" judices of men lead them to call crimes. 

IV. " One muft be more fubmiffive to the Su
cc periors of Illuminifm, th~n to the fovereigns or 
" magiftrates who govern the people ; and he 
" that gives the preference to fovereigns or go
cc vernors of the people is ufelefs to us •. Ho
" nor, life, and fortune, all are to be facrificed to 
" the Superiors. The governors of ·nations are 

cc defpots when they are not dire&ed by us.
" They can have no authority over us, who are 
" free ment." 

The Marquis of Coftanza ufed to fay, " that 
" there ought .to be but two Princes in Ger
" many-Thefe Princes fuould be Illuminees, 
" and fo furrounded and led by our adepts, that 

. • Vollte jemand den Regen ten mehr anhangen, fo taugt er 
"icht flir . uns. ' 

t Sie haben kein Recht uber uas, freye Menfclten. 

"none 
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'' none of the prophane could approach their per~ 
u fons. The greater and ldJh.offices of the ftate 
" lhould be folely entrufted to · members of our 
'' Order; and the advantages · oftbe Order fhould 
" be attended to, though in direCt oppofition to 
" the interefts of the Prince *. Sovereigns 
" 1hould alfo pafs through the lower degrees of 
<$ the Order, and they fhould only be admitted to 
" the higher degrees when they properly ap· 
" prehend the holy defigns of the Order,-which 
" are no other than to deliver the people from 
" the bondage of their Princes, Nobles~ and 
" Priefts; to eftablifh an equality of ftations -and 
"' of religion ; and to render men both free and 
'·' happy. Should we ever have fix hundred Illu~ 
''· minees in Bavaria, nothing could refift us ... 

I promifed to make a · few reflettions on this 
article; and to thofe perfons·l addrefs them, who 
would immediately lay hold of it to prove that 
the Illuminees, fo (ar from wilhing to annihilate 
every government and civil fociecy itfelf, had. no 
other view than to re~unite Germany under one 
and the fame government t· Moft undoubtedly 

fuch 

• Alles was da·s belle des Ordens befordert, mufs man thun, 
wenn es gleich dem beften der Regenten zuwider lauft. 

-. t This is precifely what has been lately attempted t& 
divert the eyes of the public from their monftrous aftd Anti• 
focial plots ; and . ev~n in England this plea has been fet up, 
in hope.s .of invalidating the proofs adduced in thefe Memoirs. 
· ' I know 
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ti.Jch views were held out to the deponents· in their 
lower clafi'es ; but let it be remembered, that none . 
cf them had been admitted to the higher myfte
ries. It is in the degree of Epopt that the defigns 
cf the Order for the total deftruttion" of Civil So
eiety are manifeited. ·There the illuminizing 
Hierophant no longer fays, that Germany ought 
to be under the government of one Prince ; but 
he fays THAT NATIONS AND PRINCES SHALL DJ~ 

APPEAR. FROM THE FACE OF THE EARTH; that 
l'lJerJ. father jha/1, like Abraham, /Je at once the prii}J 
1111ajovereign of his family; and REASON jbaO /Je tbt 
jolt Code of Man. The Hierophant there declares, 
that SECRET SOCIETIES are the agents that are tO 
produce this revolution, and}hat it is one of tht 
gratitl ftcrets of 11/uminifm. There, in 1hort, is 
clearly to be feen the plan of bringing men back 
to the pretended Patriarchal nomade and Javagt 
life; and it is even exprefsly afferted, that the 
original caufe of the fall of man was their re-.uni1111 
in &i·vii jocitty ? The depofitions, therefore; of 
Meffrs. Utzfchneider, Cofandey, and Griinberger, 
are perfectly correct fo far as they relate · to their 
degrees ; for fuch was the doctrine taught iJl· the 

I know not who is the invtfi~le writer of fuch paragraphs ; 
but though even the Sieur Bt~~ttiger himfelf, famous among tlie 
German llluminees, were the author of them I fho~ld little 
foar his arguments. Let my readen compare his proofs with 
mine : I afk no more. · · 

5 degrees 
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degrees of Major and Mittor Illuminee. Another 
remark may alfo be true, that as a preparatory 
ftep the Illuminees only feek to deftroy all the 
leffer powers . in order to form one or two great 
ftates in Germany ; but that will not change the 
fate decreed in the higher. mylleries for thefe 
greater Princes of the . German nation, or for all 
Princes and nations in general. This fingle Po
tentate will then lhare the fame fate as Religion. 
We have heard them talk of reducing the world 
to the unity of Religion, as well as to the unity or 
equality of.ftations. But has not the Setl: already 
declared, that in order to be admitted to the laft. 
fecret one mull begin by getting rid of alJ religio11? 
This plan, therefore, for reducing Germany under 
the dominion of one Prince, is evidently nothing 
more .than a preliminary ftep, in like manner as 
their plan of fubjetl:ing Princes to the government 
of their Order. When the proper time comes, 

~ all ~hefe . plans are changed, in the leffons of the 
adepts,· to the total annihilation . of every ftate, 
pri~ce;.and civil gqvernment on earth. 

The, Reader may eafily perceive how the Sea, 
evea. fo · early a~ the degrees in which the thrte 
deponents had been adJ11itted, prepares them for 
the laft fecrets; e!petij)ly when he fees immedi
ately following the pretended union of Germany, 
.that maxim which has already appeared in the 
firft depofition : 

V. ". The 
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V. " The love of orie's prince and of one's 
" country are incompatible with views of an im· 
cc menfe extent, with the ultimate mds of the.. Ora", 
" and one muft glow with ardour for the attain
" ment of that end •." 

In 'the Degrees alfo to which the · deponents 
had been admitted we fee the Superiors inceffant
Iy declaiming on that end; but they never mention 
what it . really was. They even confefs that they 
are not in the fee ret ; they fay that the know ledge 
of it is referved to the higher degrees; their own 
declaration, therefore, proves that it cannot be 
this unity of Religion or of Government to be 
cftablilhed in Germany, as they are not ftringers 
to that plan. Betides, how can it appear, that 
the love of one's country, or national love, is in
compatible with the wilh of uniting a great nation 
under the dominion of one Prince. On the other 
hand/ we fee thefe maxims in perfetl accord with 
the views of Illuminifm, when, advancing toward 
the higher degrees, we hear the SeCt pouring forth 
its blafphemits againft Princes and Nations, and 
pofltively declaring, as one of their myfteries, 
that S.t:cRET SociETIEs were only contrived to 
fweep· Nations and Princes from the face of the 

• Fiirften und vaterlands Hebe wiederfprechen den wei· 
tauffehenden gefi~hw punttcn des Ordcr5-Man.mufs siiiben 
fli.r dcn~ck. 

~53 
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earth. . Such are the plots to be difcovered t()· 
nations ; fuch have been the tricks employed by 
the Illuminees to lull nations to fieep on their dan
gers ; and, Englifh Reviewers having hearkened 
to fuch infinuations, I am obliged to have recourfe 
to repetitions in the midft of a nation whofe ruin 
is now become . orie of the chief objefu of the 
Seet.-But let us return to the depofitions of our 
~tneffes. · 

" The Superiors of llluminifin are to be look
" ed upon as the moft perfeCt and the moft en· 
'' lightened of men ; no doubts are to be enter
" tained even of their infallibility •. 

" It is in thefe moral and political principles 
" that the Illuminees are educated in the lower 
" degrees ; and it is a~cording to the manner in 
" which they imbibe · the~ and 1how their devo
" tion to the Order, or are able to fecond its , 
" views, that they are earlier or later admitted to 
" the higher degrees. 

" They ufe every poffible artifice to get the 
" different poft-offices in all countries entrufted to 
" the care of their adepts only. They alfo boaft 
" that they are in poffeffion of the fecret of open
c' ing and reclofing letters without the circum
" ftance being perceived. 

• An dercn untriiglichkeit man nie zweifeln diirfe. 

" They 
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" They made us give anfwers in writing to the 
<< following.queftions: How would it be poffible 
" to devife one fingle fyflem .of morals and one 
cc common Government for all Europe, and what 
" means lhould f>e ·employed to effectuate it? 
cc Would the Chriflian Religion be a necefi'ary 
" requifite? Should revolt be employed to ac· 
" complifh it ? &c. &c. 

cc We were a)fo a1ked, in which Brethren we 
" lhould place the moft confidence if there were 
" any important plan to be undertaken; and 
" whether we were willing to recognize the right 
" of life and death as vefted in the Order; and 
" a)fo the right of the fword, Jus Gladii._ 

" In confequence of our acquaintance with this 
'' dotlrine of the Illuminees, with their conduCt, 
n their manners, and their incitements to treafon, 
'~ and being fully convinced of the dangers of the 
" SeCt, we the Aulic Counfdlor Utzfchneider and 
cc the Prieft Dillis left the Order. The Profeffor 
" Griinberger, the Prieft Cofandey, Renner, and 
" Zaupfer, did the fame a week after, though the 
" Illuminees fought to impofe upon us fhamefully, 
" by affuring us that his Electoral Highnefs was 
" a member of their Order. We clearJyfawthat 
" a Prince knowing his own interefts, and wholly 
" attending to the paternal care of his fubjefu, 
'' would never countenance a Sect, fpreading 
" through almoft every province under the cloak 

H of 
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" of Frce-mafonry; · becaufe it fows divifion and 
" difcord between parents and their children, be
" tween Princes and their fubjetl:s, and among
" the moft fincere friends; becaufe on all impor• 
" tant occafions it would inftall partiality on the 
" feats of juftice and in the councils, as it always 
cc prefers the welfare of the Order to that of the 
" ftate, and the interefts of its adepts to thofe of 
" the prophane. Experience had convinced us, 
" that they would foon fucceed in perverting all 
" the Bavarian youth. The leading feature in 
" the generality of their adepts , were irreligion, 
., depravity of morals, difobedience to their 
" Prince and to their parents, and the negleCt of 
" all ufeful ftudies. We faw that the fatal confe
., quence of Illuminifm would be, to create a ge
" neral diftruft between the prince and his fub
n jeets, the father and his children, the minifter 
" and his fecretari~s, and between the different 
(' tribunals and councils. We were not to be de
" terred by that threat fo often repeated, 'That no 
" ]'rince canja'Ve him that betrays us • . We aban
" cloned, one after the other, this SeCt, which, 
1' under different names, as we have been informed 
" by feveral of our former Brethren, has already 
" fpread itfelf in Italy, and particularly at Yenict, 
" in .Auflria, in Holland, in Saxony, on the Rhine, 
" particularly at Frankfort, and roen as far IZI 

{' Amtrita.-The Illuminees meddle as much as 
" poffible 
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" poffible in ftate afFairs, and excite troubles 
" wherever t:heir Order can be benefited by 
" them.-'' 

Here f<1Uowed a. lift of a great many it~v!fililes, 
'.of fc~ral fuperiors, and of fome of the. moft 
aCtive members. A fecood lift contained perfons
who, dloqgh as yet unacquainted with .the ulti
mate views of the ·Order, were zealous and &&ive 
R-ecruitel'$_, but the gowemment thought fit to 
keep thefC two lifts feaet. The deponents then 
proceed: 

" We are not aequainted with the other lmn• 
"fiP/es, who in all probability are chiefS of a 
" higher degree. 

cc After we had retired from the Order, the 
" Illuminees calumniated us on all'rides in the 
cc moft infamous manner. · Their cabal made ua 
" · fail in every requeft we prefente~; fu,ccec:ding 
" in rendering us hateful and odious to our fu
" periors, they even carried their calumnies fo 
cc far as to pretend that one of us had committed 
cc murder. After a year's perfecution, an lllumi .. 
" nee came to reprefent to the Aulic Counfellor 
cc Utzfchneider, that from experience he muft 
" have. learned that he was every where perfecu
cc ted by the Order; that, unlefs he could con• 
cc trive to regain its proteaion, he would never 
" f~cceed in any of his demands 1 and that ·he 
cc could ftill r~gain admiffion." 

V~Lr IV. S Here 

!J-57 
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Here ends the depofition figned by . the three 
deponents. · After their fignature follows the at
teftation, that each of the deponents had been 

· called in feparatdy in prefence· of the Commiffary, 
and dteir.refpetHve declarations read to them; and 

. that each had affirmed the truth of the contents on 
oath, as witneffes, the 10th of September, 1785. 
I leave the reader to make his refletl:ions on the 
ftrength and nature of thefe firft proofs acquired 
againft Illuminifm ; and proceed immediately to. 
the circumftances which difclofed the ulterior pro
jetl:s of the Sea. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VII!. 

Continuation of the D!ftO'TJerits made i~:~ Ba'lJaria ai 
· lo the 0/uminees.-Proceedings of the Court with 
rifpellto the Chiefs of the Seli.-Afew Rtmarlts 
on and a Lift of, the principal Adepts. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the important difco .. 
veries made by the court of Bavaria, proofs wer¢ 
ftill wanting of the plans and of the ultimate views 
of IlJuminifm, which the Sett concealed with fo 
much care, and of which none of the witnelfes 
could give any fatisfattory account. The court 
had neglected to feize Weifhaupt's papers at the 
time; and it was clear that the adepts had taken 
every precaution to put theirs beyond the power 
of the moft diligent fearch. The court even ap
peared to pay little or no attention to the proper · 
fteps that fhould be taken, and .only watched the 
motions o( thofe adepts who ftill kept up a corre• 
fpondence with their chiefs. If we are to credit PuniJh. 
the apdlogy publifhed by the Illuminees, it was ment off 
fc ; • I f fome o or no other reafon that DELLING, mumctpa o -the 

ficer of Munich, and KRJNNER, profelfor at In- adepts. 

golftadt, were difmilfed from their employments. 
S ~ On 
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On the fame account, they tell us, were the 
Count Savioli and the Marquis Confta!tza ex
Ued from Bavaria,• and the Baron Maggenhoff 
condeQ\Iled to a month's imprifonmcnt · in a 
monaftery. 

This apologift alfo pretends, that the Canon 
Hertel was deprived of his benefice, becaufc he 
would not give in an account of the funds belong· 
ing to . the IHuminees. But after the different 
parts that we have feen thefe adepts perform, it 
appears that .the court was pretty well infor_m
cd ; and it ceitainly gav.e a gr.eat proof of .its 
clemency when it aHowed Brut11s-Sav:ioli ~d 
Dil•ea'ts..Conil:anza a penfion whiCh tbey Rre at 

liberty fu expend wherever they chofc, excepting 
in Bav:arta. Ligat, however, as thefe punUh
ments wer~ for coofpirators of their ftamp, the 
llluminees filled all Germany with their reclama• 
tions, , crying out a~inft a perfecutiOD which they 
reprefented as the height of defpotifm, oppreffion, 
and injuftice. The depofiti001 that had ·been 
made were publiLhed, and the authors of them 
were immediately -affailed with atorrentof abufe, 
fophifi:ry, and calumny; nor was the court fpared. 
The whole bufinefs appeared to be· changed into 
a literacy war, in which the impudence of the 
apologi_fts had very nigh fucceeded in cafting 
doubts on the wiiaom and juftice of his Ekaoral 

Highnefs, 
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Hig,Jwtfs•;, and it wa51- lligft time te- b~ve re
courfe to- Rich meafu~es- aa- ~ou}d~ tncQil(let\ably · 
prove tbc guik of tb~ Sc~. -

At lmgth, oa the 1 t;th. of Q~o~r, 17$6s the- T~e ar· 
'{\; b . ..J ~& h n1-.0.-- --..l- cb1Yes of magt ratos, y or-ucr "~~~~ t c ~"we, ~· a, the sea 

vilit at Cat•-Zwatk's ho'*, at a t~ when. he dif~ovcr- · 
. ledkexpcdcd ic. Other$ wcat- on the. fa.mc_ GOJD-. cd. 

million to. Gbc caftk gf Sandcrcbf, .belongina, 
to HMIIIi/JalBar:on lWIUs. The. reful~ ~tbefct l1Hrr 
cations was7 the di.LCoV!ef}f of a mukitudc Gf kttOJ"&,.: 
dikowfes, rules, plans,; anti ft.at~o~ces,_ wAi.th. may 
be looked upon as the ardlivc:s o£ tht coafpira
tors, and have been publiihcd under the tide of: 
Orizitull Writillgs 1/ tiH Orh tWl f!f the SIR 1/ tM· 
lliuMintnr The coafpira"y, of whick WciJbavpt 
was the chief, DQW appeared in fuch- hetfid co
lours, that G>ne could kartely believ,e human wick
ednefs to bav.e bcc:n1 able tQ devife it.. · But at th& 
head of each -of thdC two volumt:S~ i$ an. advenite- · 
ment, iAfo11ming aU readers-,. that onkrs _have·l;;ccn 
given by. the £1¢Cl:oE to. tb.c keeper of bis an:hives
to ibow the oa:igiQala tQ whQevet opt wi& to. 
verify them. The only refource now left to the 

• Fe• \he whole ot daia litcruy war~ foe tJae .AjitJigit tlw 
]u,;..,,~ ad tht addi.Mn· Jl~ "" tltr ~ .. .h. 
alfG dl.c anirer oj tM ae!)QM~ltt.- fit# Mjic/lllti ilu Ortirl lid' 
Ia..Mr41•i tb• adl&ioa sa tA;&. ..Wort N#dllr- 1K. - ' · 
rw. •·~ .-.. l'· 
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eonfpirators was to complain of the violation of 
domeftic fecrecy. Pretended juftifications fwarm~ 
ed again from the adepts; and they had the impu ... . 
dence to a1fert, that thefe letters, fo far from 
containing any thing militating againft fociety or 

· religion, only contained views for the happinefS 
and amelioration of m~nkind. They made every 
attempt poffible to give plaufible interpretations 

' to their letters ; but they never dared affert that 
any of thefe writings had been forged. Their 

·own avowals are to be found in their apologies ; 
and the proofs of their anti-religious and anti-focial 
oonfpiracy reft upon fuch inconteftable grounds, 
that their fophifms can nevc::r invalidate them •. 

Why thia The court of Bavaria, when it gave fo great 
difckove:.y a publicity to the proofs it had thus acquired, was ma es 10 · · 

little im- not actuated folely by a view of juftifying its 
prellion d , .a. · b . 
()n other own con u~.; .. ; · ut It was defirous alfo to warn 
~o\Jrts. every ftllte of the dangers with which it was 

threatened. The EleCtor, therefore, ftnt a copy 
of thefe Original Writings to all the powers of. 
Europe ; and the arifwers of th~ different miniftell 

• For thefe avowals fee the Apology of Cato·Zwack; the 
Preface of W eilhaupt'a Iilumi•ifm cwre!itd; the Baron Baf .. 
fus'a Defence; and particularly the Lajl Ohftrv•tio~s by 
Kniggo. Pbik. in this latter work. very frankly acknow .. 
ledges all the letters that are attributed to him in the Origi .. 
nal Writings. and he frequently quotes Weifuaupt'o lottersae 
bein' ~Cl~ally authenti~ whh ~ QWJl, 

; 6 proved, 
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proved, that they had .all received th~fe docu
ments of a moft monftrous confpiracy againft 
every church and ftate. The · hiftorian will natu
rally afk, how it came to pafs. that the knowledge 
of thefe proofs of a confpiracy, at once fo evident ~ 

and fo threatening to every ftate in the world, : 
1hou~d have been fo long confined to Germany. 
And how it happened, that thefe Original Writings 
did not become the daily lectures of every family. 
Should not every father have read it .to his chil
dren, and expiained to them the horrid machina
tions that were contriving againft their God, their 

·. country, and their property? Univerfal indig-· 
nation muft have feized every mind, and crufhed 
thefe illuminizing monfters in their cradle. Such 
at leaft were the fears which the confpirators 
themfelves had conceived on feeing their plans and 
means difcovered. Unable to deftroy the proofs, 
they did every thing in their power to hinder their · 
circulation. On the other hand, few minifters 
were aware of the immenfe influence and power 
of fecret focieties; and the Bavarian affociation 
appeared to them more defpicablc than dangerous~ . 
the very excefs of their confpiracy gave it a more . 
chimerical appearance ; and the policy of fome · 
ftatefmen might have made them believe that the 
publication of the archives of thefe confpirators 
would only ferve to accredit their fophifms, ll:lld . 

add ~o the danger by divulging their principles, · 
S + ~aitlya 
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Wl1; the bngua@e m· 'which they w~re writ· 
tlJ) w.as little lqaOIWtl itnhe othtt part'S of Europe·• 
anc:J it was tirolJBbt · be~ to· leave them in a pro
found' oblivion~ Sucb m1f1 be the expranarion of' 
thiS fpecics of phenomenon, or of this total igno
rance in wb.ich, the reft of the 1¥0rld were, witho 
refpeet to the P.ature and view~ of the llluminees, 
wacn I azmoupced to the public the uf~ I intended 
to make 9f ·them in thefe Memoirs. 

Even in 1\ m,yfteFy fliU more aftonifhiog, a:nd which 
Germany · · · · · · ·· could ~lOt h~ve been believed, had not the pro-

~efs oft~ muminees proved it, is that inaetivi~ 
or fomnQlency in whi<:h all the Germall courts ap
peared to be buried i.n the midft of the: dangers 
thai had been fe .clearly pointed out to them by 
fhe court of &var4l. UnfOrtunately for the Em
pire, Freder~ IJ. of Prufila died ~ little befure 
thefe lad proo& mre acq\lired againft the Illumi
pees. No fooner di4 this Prince h(:ar of rhe 
coofpiracr, tban be immediately traced all thofe 
principle!! of fed~ pi an~rchy which ht had 
~ready been obliged to di~g:e ~· the tenets of 
dte Sop~~ ; the Illmninees. even ~te-M: it to 
haye been at his in1l:igation th~ th~ courtof Mu
nich rrofecll4!ett ~eir dJief and the firll: ~~ 
vM:to w~~ cqfcov~rcd•! Wh~tt would he nQt have 

. • Sec ~ infcrted i11 No. u of ~e IYt/tAtm"~ ~ 
f"uMI.gm ~tt,. . . 

done 
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done himfelf againft this Sect, if he had but feen 
in the Original Writings the progrefs that it was 

_ making in his own . fr.atc:s l Minift¢rs, . under a 
Prince fo tenacious as he was of the authority ne
cetrary to fupport his· Government, and fo juftly 
offended as he was againft . the Sophifters of Re
bellion; would act. have fhctered or replied farcaf
tically to thofe'letters which the court of Bavaria 
tranfmitted as introductory and explanatory, to
gether with~ the proofi acquiJed againft the Sect. 
But the. archives of IHuminifm were not difcovered 
till the nth ·and utb October 1786, and Fre
deric had died on the 17th Auguft of that year. 
'His fuccedbr was a prey to adepts of another 
fPecies, almoft as great k~aves as thofe of Ba
varia. The Emperor J ofeph had not yet been 
undecciv~d with refpeCt to-the- Lodges that fur
rouRded him. Many other Princes were either · 
fedaced, or fo fettered by the Illuminees that they 
c:ould not att. This · may ferve to account for 
~eir a,pueau: indifference ; and it alfo. explains 
the circwmtl:ance of feveral of tbe!ll having viewed 
tlte proceedings of the court of Munich in the: · 
ljght of an abfolute perfecution of their own Bre
~en. The PPince Bifhop of Ratilbon was the 
only. one who feemed to know his danger, and 
who -publithed cditts in fupport of thofe itrued 
f;?y the Elector~ 

N evertheleJS, 
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Other Nt:verthelefs, the proofs publi1hed by the court 
~~~~Js of Bavaria are thofe whence the moft evident de
with the monftration of the plots of Illuminifm have been 
W!~l~~s. deduced in thefe Memoirs. The very fcraps of 

paper found among the archives indicate the. moft · 
confummate villany. Among thefe were, chiefly 
in ~ax-Maffenhaufen's ,hand, and in the cypher 
of the Order, receipts for making the aqua toffana, 
the moft acute of all poifons; for procuring abor
tion in women ; and for poifotting the air of an apart
ment : alfo a colleCtion of one hu1Jdred and thirty 
jtals of Priiues, Noblemen, and B(lnkers, ·with· the 
fecret of taking off and imitating all thofe for 
which the Order _might, according to circum
ftances, have occafion. The defcription of a lock, 
of which the adept$ only 1hould have the fecret, was 
likewife contained in thefe papers ; alfo the· m.odel 
of a c;:offer wherein to preferve their. papers, and 
which 1hould take fire . immediately if any of the 
prophane attempted to open it. On other dC!
tached papers were to be feen the plan for placing 
fome adepts in the fuite of an ambafiador, who 
1hould then carry on fome commerce as fraudulent· 
as it was lucrative for the Setl:. Alfo the fecret 
intimation, that all the Superiors of Illuminifm 
1hould know how t.o write witb both bands. A ma
nufcript alfo was found entirely in Zwack's hand 
writing, and looked upon as very precious by 

th~ 
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the Order, becaufe, under the title Better than 
Horus, it contained all the blafphemies of Atbe
ifm •. 

Notwithftanding the little impreffion the publi
cation of thefe difcoveries had mane on the other 
Princes of Germany, the court of Bavaria conti- More 
nued its profecutions againft the Sect. About adepts 

f . puniihed. 
twenty o the adepts were c1ted to appear ; (orne 
were difmiffed from their employments J pthers 
condemned to a few years imprifonment ; and 
fome, particularly Zwack, faved themfelves by 
flight. The Elector's Tribunal could not by any 
calumny be accufed of being fanguinary, as not 
one of the adepts was condemned to death. This 
puni1hment feemed to be referved for Weithaupt 
alone, and a price was fet upon his head. The 
Regency of Ratifbon, which in the firft inftance 
had refufed to drive him from their territories, no 
longer dared to fupport him, at leaft not openly ; 
and he took refuge under His Highnefs the Duke 
of Saxe Gotha. The reafon why the Founder of Whythey 

llluminifm, and a number ofhis profcribed adepts, ar~ re-
fo d .a.· d ft'}} • • r. r. ce1ved at un prote~..LlOn an 1 contmue m 1avour at 10 other 

many courts, may be explained by the numerons courts~ 
difciples who enjoyed places of high importance 
in the different courts, and fome of whom indeed 
were the Princes themfelves. The lifr of thefe . 

latter, 
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latter, were it accuratdy made out, would afto
oifh poftcrity; more particularlr, fhould· the art 
with which Weifhaupt [educed them, by truncat4 

ing the myfteries, have efcaped the notice &f the 
hiftorian; or fhould the means have remained a 
fecret by which he blinded them and bound them 
to the Order, by furrounding them with ~pts 
who knew how to feize on the miniftry, on the 
Dtcajkres, or councils, and occupied all the placet 
of confequence by themfdves'or their creatures. 

I will not pretend to fay, that thefe artifices of 
Illuminifm can excuf~ thofe Pri_nces for becoming 
difciples of W eifhaupt. But _rnoft certainly they 
Wl!re rendered · the dupes of his impiety before 

· they became the fport of his confpiracies ; and 
undoubtedly the latter was but the juft puniih
ment of the former. However this may be, we 
find LEwis ERNEST of SAxE GoTHA at the head 
of thefe adepts under the characteriftic of Cf'imoleon. 
According to all the letters that I have received 
from Germany, this Prince is at length confcious 
of his error. He at prefent pays much greater 
attention to the happinefs of .his fubjetl:s than t& 

the myfteries of the Sett. Wei1haupt is not even. 
allowed to appear in his prefence ; but the good
nefs of his heart will not allow the Prince to 
withdraw his benefaCtions even from thofe who. 
have incurred his difpleafure. It is thus, at leaft, 
that the penfion he allows to the Founder of 11-

8 · luminifan 
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luminifm is explained •. ·But on the other hand, 
W eifhaupt is far &om hting excluded from the 
prefence of Maria (:harlotte Meinungen, the wife · 
of His Highnefs ; and thus is explained the afy
lum which the contriver of fuch horrid plots ftiU 
finds at that court, notwithftanding the converfion 
of the Prince. 

I will not pretend .to pronounce, whether Au
·cusTus of SAxE GoTHA has imbibed a fimilar. 
difguft fur Illuminifm, as has his Brother the 
·reigning Prince. At the time of Weilhaupt's 
arrival, however, he was alfo an adept under the 
characterift:i.c of Printe Waller. 

CHAilLas AuousTus DuKE OF SAxE-WEIMAR 
was ·altO initiated under the title of Ejcbylus; but 
be renounced the myfieries of the Sett. 

The late P-.nrcE FERDINAND oF BRUNSWICK, 

at once the manial hero of Minden, and the Ma
fonic le~r at Withemfbaden, fell a prey to ail 
·forts of llluminifm. Wilhermots had begun by 
initiating ·him in the Illuminifm of Swedenborg, 
and of the Martinifts. His frequent conferen.ces 

• J am alfo infor~d. that this penfion is not taken from 
. the puhlic trtajury,. (as I faid in my third volume, page :&) 

but from the Duke's private purfe. Th?fe indeed who look 
· upon the fuperfluitics of this purfe as foreign to the 'duties 

that a ·Prince owes to the public, to decency, or to his own 
houour and repatation, may make the dillindion. I, for one 
at kaft, ~11 never adopt it. · 

with 
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\Jiith Knigge feduced him. into that of Weifhaupt'1 
who created him his Brother or his High Prieft 
Aaron, and His H~hnefs died during his Pricft ... 
hood. 

As to the late PRINCE OF NEuwr~:o, I know 
not what name was given him in recompenfe, for 
his devotion to the Sea ; but at his court it 
might with truth be faid, the lllumine'es had 

, acquired fuch an afcendancy, that if they had 
gained a fimilar one in other parts, the world 
muft have been theirs. This unfortunate Prince 
little thought that his own fon would be d~prived 
of all power in ·his own ftates, and that he would ·· 
be reduced humbly to folicit the Comitia of the 
E~pire for leave to affert his own rights, and to 
drive out from his ftates thofe adepts that had 
been proteCted by his Father, and his Uncle the 
Count Stolberg ; . or at leaft for leave to difmifs 
them fi·om the employments they occupied, even 
from that of the education of his children, which 
they had feized upon in fpite of him •. 

•· This law~(uit between the Prince and Illumini(m is of 
a moft extraordinary nature indeed. The reader fhall hear 
him ftate his cafe himfelf to the Diet of Ratilbon in the year · 
1794:- . 

" Every one is acquainted with what this Sea has done 
" in France. We have alfo feen extraordinary intlances of 
'' its power at Neuwied : it has a Lodge here called the 
" 'Tbm Ptaffl(ls. ·My Father and my firft Wife greatly fa~ 
" voured thefe adepts, and my prefent one in particular is 

~· ~0 
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Another fpecies of adept is My Lord the BA
llON OF DALBERG, Coadjutor to the Sees of 
Mentz, Worms, and Conftanz, and Governor of 

•• the great protearix of feveral of them ; of that Paftor 
•• W 1 N z for ex~ple, who, notwithftanding the great fer
•• vice I rendered him in ftilling a profecution againft him 
•• for Soeinianifm, is now one of my greateft enemies. She 
" was alfo very clofely connetled with the Aulic Counfellor 
"K&oBaR. (the adept .tfgis). One ScHWARTz, from 
•• Brunfwick, and a titular major of Weimar, to whom my 
•• Father entrufted the education of one of my chilciren, and 
" who to my great grief has fiill two of them under his care • 

.... is alfo a great favourite of the Princefs's; lhe has placed 
•• her whole confidence in him, and fees him very often, al
u though letters from Brunfwick depitl him in the light of 
u a moft deteftable intriguer. Several Counfellors and va~ 
" rious officers and other inhabitants of Neuwied are, like 
" him~ members of the SeH, and are in an agreement with 
•• the Princefs~ It is notorious, that they are all bound by 
•• oath mutually to fupport each other. They have alfo 
" gained over various othtr perfons who do not belong to 
•• their Order ; and thus an aff~iation has been formed for 
" my dcftruaion." ~-

In faa, the Dluminees had fucceeded in getting this Prince 
placed under an interdia in his own ftates ; he accufcd feve
ral of his firft judges as being adepts : it coft them little to 
declare on their oaths that they were not, and fome indeed 
no longer continued attached to the Sea. This incident oc
cafioned him much unpleafant trouble ; but at length he was 

reinflated in his poffeffions after a very long law-fuit, which 
muft .have taught the German Princes how well Illuminifm 

: ~an take advantage of its power when once it has fucceedcd 
in furroundil:lg them. 

the 
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. the town and country .of Erfort;. We are led to ' 
· fhrink back in aftonifhment, and examine whe
ther our eyes dQ not impofe \Jpon · us, at the 
fight of a Bifhop, intended to occupy the firft 
J!cdefiaftical and Elettoral See in Germany, rank
ing among this Uluminized Brotherhood. More
over, perfons who had often been in COm.panf 

with His Lordfhip infafted . on my dfacing his 
name from thefe Mtmoirs. They :.aif~d me, 
that he held the principles of the modem ·Phi-

. . . 
lof~phers in the utmoft detefl:ation, and that ~o 
them he attributed the French RevGl~tion. I tflen 
produ~ed a pamphlet publifhed by His Lordfilip, 
with all his titles and his name at the head of it, 
entitled, Of the InjlueiJce qf Sciences and of the. Po
lite Arts on the Public 'l'ra_nq«illi~At Erfort, I79J· 
They then faw that the objea of this pamphMt 
was to flifle in the germs what His Lordfhip caUs 
the noxious prtjlldices of Jome jhort-jighted goqr/ peo
ple, by proving to them that neit)ler the Philofo· 
phers nor the Sophifters of the a~ bad _given 
rife to the French Revolution, and tb~Zt CoJdorut 
bimjelf had /Jut little e~ntri/Juted towards it. This 
pamphlet alfo abounded in thofe arguments of 
llluminizcd Philofophifm which the SeCl: fee forth 

· to dupe nations as to the tendency of their· con
fpir:acy ; I did not therefore efface the name of 
His Lordfhip i I on the contrary fubjoined that 
of Crif'cms, his charaCl:eriftic amo~g the Illumi-

n.ees.-
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nees. How is it poffible that at fuch ·a name he 
could refrain from 1budderiAg with horror! and what 
fervices could the Order exped: from him underfuch 
a chatatteriftic ? The name of CrtjanJ has only 
been tranfmitted to pofterity by his addiCtion to 
. the infamous debauchery of the Cynic: Philofo
phers, and by his calumnies againft the Chriftians, 
which obliged St. Juftin to write his Second 
Apology for Chri1Hanity. A proteftant who ia 
_eager to fee that of His Lordthip tells us, that 
it will moft: certainly appear in its proper time, 
and ~e impatiently wait for it • ·1 We 1hall there 
find, I hope, that His Lordfhip had not been 
initiated into all the fecrets of the Sed:. They 
mull: at leaft have concealed from him their de
figns upon the Sees of Mentz, Worms, and Con
franz, to which His Lordfhip was Coadjutor.
In all probability, thefe were not the fecrets of 
which his Secretary CTJ!ippus-Kouoaw informed 
him, who, admitted ~o the degree of Epopt, fiNis 

already become a balf-_natllrlliift without lutO'Wiltf it, 
and from whom Knigge e~tked the greateft 
fervices t· But can this charatl:eriftic of CreftN 
denote any other view than that of {educing Hia 
Lordfhip into an apoftacy fimilar to that of h~ 

• See the Eudemonia, Vol. IV. No.;, Letter ol D8aot 
J. H. Ju11g. 

t Orig. Writ. Vol. II, Let. r, fiolll. P!Jil• 

VoL. JV. T 
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.5eeretaTy:? : · We . em only repeat, that it is with 
great an~ety we ·wait for His Lordlhip's Apo
logy .. 

But what other apology, than a dear and pub
lic profeffion of faith, and an abjuration of Illu
minifm, -can reinftlitc the honor of the Prelate· 
.H.AsLEJN, known in the Setl: as the Brother 
~Philo of Byhhs! The Original Writings defcribe 
this adept prelate as overloaded with work. It is 
lln .unfortunate circumftance for him to have been 
able to find time to pen letters and plans that 
could have placed him in fuch great eftimation 
with the chiefs of thefe confpirators•. 

· Among the higher clafs of adepts may be 
tanked .Aitxander, or the general Count of PAP
PENHEIM, Governor of lngolftadt, and .Alfrtd 
the Count of SEINSHEIM, Minifter and Vice

. Prefldent of the Council at Munich. At getting 
po.ffeffion of this latter Minifter W eifhaupt exults. 
and on giving him the charatl:eriftic of .Alfred he 
thus writes to Cato: . '' What great men· we daily 
·u gain over to our party at .Athens (Munich), 
" and that without its being perceived ! Men 

"' much confidered, ready formed, and perfect 
.,, ·models!,. · W eifhaupt does not wifh to fee this 

adept in leading firings, and therefore difp~s 
":· ~. -

• Or!ginal Writings. Vol. I. Let. from DiDmtau. and Vol. 
II. Let. 1. from PIJilo. 

with 
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With his noviciate. . He · alfo hopes, with a . Ht.tle 
care on the part of the recruiters, to fee hzs · Ex
cellency become one Of his greatefl enthufiafls; and he: 
foon found that he . had judged accurately of his 
pupil. The adept Minifter goes of his own ac
cord to Ingolftadt to be prefent at the inauguration 
of an illuminized church, where Weifhaupt does 
the honors in a new· difcourfe prepared for the 
occafion. · Full · of admiration at the leffons of the 
Chief, the illuminized Minifier becomes the car
rier of this difcourfe to the Brethren · at Munich 
and all the town of Ingolftadt were furprized at 
feeing the Minifter, with fo many other of the 
Brethren, come to vifit Weilhaupt •. At . le~gth 
the day arrives when the object of this vifit ceafes 
to be a rnyftery, and the adept Minifter is con
demned to a fhort exile: but it ftill remains to be 
known, whether it is a fincere repentance for lais 
pall enthufiafm, or fame new intrigue or fecret 
influence of the Brethren, that has recalled him 
and reinftated him in his former dignities at the 
Court of Munich. ·All that I can gather from 
my. correfpondence at Bavaria is, that Illuminifm 
is very far from having loft its influence in that 
country. 

Another adept, dear to the Sect, is the Count 
KoLLOWAA TH, the Numtnius of Knigge, and 

• Original Writings, Vol. IT. Let. 7• 9• 18. 
T 2 whom 
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whom WeiJhaupt wifhed to cure of his theofo
phical ideas. He was, however1 entrtifted to the . 
care of B~ulus Co~ SAvioLr, who, obferving 
him pa& too fuddenly to doubts on the immortality 
o/ the .foul,. began. to fufpeCl: that his fudden con

verfion to. the Cyft~ms. of llluminifm was only 
pretended, in order tbat he might ·gain admiffion. 
to the fecrets. of the Order. If he ever attained 
the Jaigber degrees, iJ: was not at lc:aft with the 
enthufiafm of Al/rlll•. 

Weilbaupt .a}fo claffe4 CbalJri•s, the Baron 
W'ALDENrELS, at Cologne, among - .adepts o( 
high rank.:. he Wa$. the Minifter of the Elector; 
but no fooner had he ducovered the knavery of 
the higher myfteries than he abandoned the Order. 
Ptohmeus LAgu-s, or that fame Baron RIEDSEL,. 

who in Minos-Dittfurt's plan was to, have had the. 
direCtion. of the llJuminized Sifterhood, imitated this 
example. we cannot hope, ho~ever, to tear the 
mafk from all thofe confpirators whom w eilhaupt 
has encompa1fed with darknefs, and. who 1hould 

rank among the higher clafs of ~epts. The Lift 
that was publithed foon after the Original Writ
ings contains chiefly thofe whom my reader have 
already feen in the courfe of this work. I 1hall, 
however, fubjoin it here with fuch obfervati.on.s 
as time has fince enabled me .to make. There 

• Ori.zinal Writings, Vol. II. Let. from Brllln, 

8 ' ' will 
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will appear adepts fcatter.ed throughout the Coun
tils, the . Magiftracy, the Army, and the houfes 
far public Education ; and this general view will 
better enable the reader tQ judge of the care with 
which the Confpirators fought to occupy the moft 
important pofts of fociety while , they planned its 
ruin. 

~ ·- . 

Lift of the priwplll /Uulllhlees from the Fwuniatkn ,tf 
the Set/ in J776, till the Difcfi'UerJ ofthe Original 
Writings in 1786 • 

.Charaaerillics. Real Names of the 'Adepts. 

Spartacus - WEISHAUPT, Profeffor of Laws at Ingolf-
. tadt, and Founder of the Sott • 

.Agrippa WILL, Profeffor at Ingolftadt 
Ajax - MASSENHAUSEN, Counfellor at Munich 
.Aicibiadts - HoHENEICHER, Counfellor at Ii'reyfinguen 
Alexander - . Count PAPPENHJUM., (;eneral and Gover·· 

nor of Ingolftadt 
Alfred - - Count SEINSHElM, Vice-Pr-efideat at Mu· 

Dich, firft exiled ·as an Dluminee, then 
fent from Deux-Ponts to Ratifbon, and 
.at ·tength rewrned to, and in place at 
Munich 

4tri4n - - Count CoBBNZEL, Treafurcr ~ Aichftadt 
Attila - - SAu~a, Chancellor at Rati1bon 
Bntus Count SAVIOLI.a Counfcllor ~Munich 

T 3 C6IO 
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Charaaeriftics. Real Names of the Adepts. 

Cato · - XAvERrus ZwAcK, Aulic Counfellor, an4 
(alfo Dana~s & Counfellor of the Regency. Exiled as 
Phii.-Strozzi) ~adept 

Ce!fus - - B4AJ;>t:R, Phyfician to the ElectretS Dow~ 
ager · 

Claudius SrMoN-ZWACK 
Confucius - BAIER.HAMlrfER., Judge at Diefen 
(at firft Zoroafler) 
Coriola11us TROPON!Ro, Counfellor at Munich 
Diomtdes • Marquis of CosTANZA, Counfellor at 

Munich 
MrEo, Counfellor at Heidelberg Epifletus -

Epimenidn · F ALK, Counfellor and Burgomafter at 
Hanover 

Euclid - · - RIEDL, Counfdlor at Munich 
Hannibal - . Baron BAssus, a Swifs from the Grifons 
Her.nW 'l'rifme
.- ,gifJus . ·· - . 
livius · • · 

SoLCHER, Curate at Haching 
RuooR.GER, Secretary of the 

Munich · 
LzldG.vitlls 
Bavarus - Lou, difiniffed from the Order· 

Mahomet - Baron ScaR.oEKENSTEIN 

States at 

Marius ... HER TJ:L, Canon of, and exiled from Munich 
Menelaus - WERNER, Counfellor at Munich 
Minos :. - BaronDITTFURT, AffetTor to the Imperial 

Chamber of W etzlar 
Moeni11s DuFRESNE~ Commifi"ary at Munich 

6 ·)kf~~ 
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CbaralleritUcs. · Real Names. o~, f~ J.\Mpts· 
.M!Ijee Baron Moli:JEI.~A·Y.~·· 4X~~··t\'qm:: ¥unich, 

receive.d and pla~ect at Deu»Ponts 
Numa - - SoNNBNSEI.s; . Counfell0r· at · Vienna and 

Cenfor 
'NumaPompiliusCount Loo.RoN~ · Couo.fellor·at:Munich 
Pp-ic/es Baron PE-eKER, Judge at Atnbe.rg 
Philo • Baron KNIGQE,' in the ,fewice•a£ Bremen 
Philo of Byblos The Prelate HAs'LEIN;. V.ico~.Ptefident of 

the Spiritual Council at Munich, and 
Bifhop In Partibus 

Pythagoras DREXL, Librarian at M\.lni~h 
RaimonddeLulle FRoN HOWER, ·counfellor at Munich 
Simonides -
Solon 
Spinoja 
Sylla 

RuLING, Counfellor at Hanover 
MICHT, an Ecclefiaftic at Freyfinguen 
MuNTER, Attorney at Hanover 

- Baron M~GGENFioFF, Captain in the Ba
varian fervice 

CJ'amerlane 
CJ'hales -

. . 
LANa;· ~ounfellor at ~hftadt 
KAPFIMGER, Sec_retary· to Count . Tat

tenbach 
'{iberius - . M~Rz, .exiled from Bavaria, fince Se~re-

tary to the Amba1fador· ·of the Empire 
at Copenhagen 

Vifpajian - B~ron BoR1lSTEIN, of ,Munich •. 

) .' 

• This Lift is taken from ~atp~Qlifhed, i.t\ ,11¢ German ]Otrrn;tla. 

I . 
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Th.is Lift appears to have been chiefly com· 
pikd ror die Bavarian adepts in the firft volutne of 
the Original Writings. The fecond volume might 
furnifh us with . the following additions, befides a 
multitude of otht"r adepts· whofe true names have 
not betn difcovered.. Thote whofe names are not 
followed by the page quoted from the Original 
Writings in this lift, have been fent to me in 
Private Memorials and Letters, .or are extratted 
from Public Journals. 

Cbaraaeriftics. Real Names of the Adepts. 

Aaron .. .. This adept is only mfntioned under the 
initials P. F. V. B. (Prin~e Ferdinand 
'lJDn Brunjwig), .both when he fends for 
Knigge, and when he promifes his pro
tettion to the adept who is to 1//uminize 
ENGLAND, (P. 121 and 184) 

Accacius DoCtor KoPPE, Superintendant firft at 
. Gotha, afterwards at Ha~over (P. 123) 

Agatbocles - ScHMBRBEtt, Merchant at -Frankfort on 
the .Mein (P. 10) 

.Agis - KRO!ill, Gpvernor of the Prince of Stol· 
berg's children at N euwied ( P. 18 1) 

.d/!J.Irolli BLEUBETR.Eu, formerly a Jew, afterwards 
a Counfellor of the Chamber at Neu
wied (P. 18 r) 

.ilmtliu Boo£, Pri-vy Counfellor at Weimar(P. 213 

~nd 221, &c.) 
.Archelaus 
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Charaeleril\ics. Rtal Namts of the Ad~pts. 

Arcbelaus - DE BARR.Es, · fOrmerly a Major in the 
French fervice (P. tSJ) 

Arijlodemet CoMPE, ·High Bailiff at W einburg in the 
EleCtorate of Hanover 

Bayard Baron BuscH!, <l Hanoverian in the Dutch 

fervice (P. 195) 
Bel!farius - PETERSON, at Worms 
Campanella1 - Count STOLUERO, the maternal uncle of 

the Prince of Neuwied; and with him 
may be comprifed the whole court, the 
favorites, fecretaries, and council with

out exception (P. 69 and 189) 
OwntliiiJStipio BERGER., a Lecturer at Munich (P. :220) 

Crifcens Baron DALBERC, Coadjutor of Mentz 
(from Memorials, Letters, and German 
Journals) 

Cbryjippus· - KoLBORN, Secretary to the Baron Dalberg 

CJril :- -
Gotifcak 

Hegejias 
LeveJier 

(P. 73 and 100) 

ScHW!ICKART, at Worms 
MoLDENHAUER, Proteftant Profdfor of 

· Divinity at Keii in Ho1ftein, (P. 1 98) . 
Baron GREIFENCLAu, of Mentz -(P. 196). 
LEuCHSENRING, an Alfacian, and Precep

tor to the Princes of Hetfe Darmftadt; 
· driven from Berlin, he took refuge at 

Paris, 

Lu~ian - - N 1 coLA I, Bookfeller and J ournalift at 
Berlin (P. 28) 

Ma11etbcs 
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ANTISOCIAL CONSPIRACY; 

Charafteriftic5. Real Names of the Adept&. 

Manethcn - ScHMELZER, Ecclefiaftical Counfellor at 
Mentz (P. 196) 

MarcruAure!iusFEDER *, Profeffor at Gottinguen (P. Sr) 
MuNTER, Profeffor of Divinity at Copen-

hagen (P. 123) 
Numenius 
Peter Cotton 
Pic de la Mi-

- CountKoLLOVRATH, at .Vienha(P. 199) 
VoGLER, Phyfician at Neuwied (P. 188) 
BRuNNER, Prieft at Tiefenback in the 

ran dole 
'Iheognis 

CJ'imoleon 

Bifhopric of Spire (P. 174) 
FisCHER, Lutheran Minifter in Auftria 

(P. 204) 

RoNTG~N, Proteft~nt Minifter of Petkam 
in Eaft FrieOaqd, and the ENGLIS!i 
APoSTLE of Iliuminijm 

ERNEST LEwis, Duke of Saxe Goth~ 
(Private Memorials) 

Prince Walter AucusTus of Saxe Gotha (]bid) 

• It was on feeing the ilrong illution of his degree of 
Epopt ( fo firangtly impious) on the Doftors Feeler and :J{oppe, 
;md foine others of the Univerfity of Gottinguen, that 
Weilhaupt wrote to CattJ, " You cannot conceive how much 
'' my degree of Priejf or Epopt is admired by our people; 
cc but what is the rnoft extra9rdinary is, that feveral great 
'' Protefiant and Reformed Divines, who are of our Order, 
•• really believe that that part of the difcourfe which alludes 
" to religion contains the true fpirit and real fenfe of 
~· Chi:iftianity. Poor mortalt, what (ould I 11111 male· you /Je. 

f• lieve!" Original Writings, Vol, II. Le~ •• s. _ 
Wet 



I:USTORJCAL PART. . . .. . . 

We de not add to this Lift Ejc1!Jius, . or Charles 
.Auguftus of Saxe VV:eimar, as he has declined the 
honor of continuing one of W eithaupt's difciples. 
The late Prince of-Neuwied might be fubjoinep 
for many reafons1 and he would make the fifth 
Prince well known to have been con1,1eCted with 
the Sect; but he is no more; ~d we have not 
fufficient proofs to infcribe on the lift feveral 

. others of tha~ clafS who in Germany arc fuppofe~ 
~o belong to the Se~. 

CHAP. 
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ANTISOCIAL CONSPlllACY ; 

CHAP. IX. , 

Nlf/J Chiefs and .new Means . of the Ilhnninees.
Device of the Jtjuits Mtifoii"J and Succ¢ of tb11t 
lmpo/furt. 

State and AMONG the fecret writings that the Sett had 
~ifpofi- in vain fought to conceal from the eyes of juftice, 
t1ons of h' h r. d . C. Z k' the Sea was one on w lC was 10UD , m ato- wac s 
a!tertheir hand-writing, this remarkable marginal note: 
dtfcovery • • 
· " In order to re-eftabhfh our affatrs, let fame of 

" the ableft of thofe brethren who have avoided 
cc our misfortunes take the places of our f<>unders; 
" let them get rid of the difcontented, and, in 
" concert with the new . elect, labour to reftore 
" our fociety to its primitive vigour • .'' W eif. 
haupt had fcarcely left I~golftadt when he threat· 
ened thofe who difmiffed h.im, that ere long their 
joy jhou/d /Je converted into Jorrow t ; and it was 
evident, that the Illuminees were far from having 
abandoned their confpiracy. Notwithftanding, 
however, the awful and menacing afpett which it 
.prefented, the different powers, it would fc:em, 

• Original Writings~ Vol. I. 1aft pagee. 

t His Letter to Fifcher~ 

alfeeted 
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HISTOlliCAL PAllT. 

affeCted to leave the confpirators in poffeffion of 
means to profecute their illuminizing plans wi~ 
greater atl:ivity. 

If we except W ei1haupt, no adept in Bavaria 
had been condemned to a feverer punifhment th~n 
exile or ·a fhort imprifonment. In other par~a, 
from Livonia to Strafbourg, and fi·om Holftein 
to Venice, not a fingle inquiry had been ma4e 
concerning their lodges. Many of thofe adepts 
who had been convitl:ed of the deepeft guilt had 
met with protetl:ion inftead of indignation in the 
difl"t:ren~ courts. . Notwithftanding the cleareft 
proofs of his guilt had been adduced, · we fee 
Zwack, a very few days after, produCing certifi
cates of his probity and fidelity · to his prince, 
which had more the appearance of having been 
iffued by his accomplices d\an by the Aulic Coun· 
cil • ; and the Prince of Salm K yrbourg calJs him 
to his court, in all probability to be ferved with 
a fimilar furt of fidel~ty ! ! The confpirators 
Brutus-Savioli and Di1medes-Copftanza might cqn· 
tinue to recruit for the Sed:, provided it was not 
in . Bavaria; and that at tbe expence of the Prince 
who had difcovered d1eir plots. c.fiberius-Merz, 
whofe inf.1mous morals are recorded in the Origi· 
nal Writings, barefacedly efcorted them in. the 
retinue of the QUbafi'a.dor of the empire .to Co-

• See his Appendix fit the Original Writings, P. 35 and 36. 

penhager. 
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ptrihagen. .A/fred-Seinfheim merely bartered the 
favour of his P~ince ·for that of the Duke de 
Deux-Ponts, and an intrigue was immediately fet 
on foot to reinftate him at Munich~ Spi:zrtacru 
himfelf tranquilly enjoyed his afylum and a pen
fion at a court, though he had confpired to. anni
hilate every Prince. Never had fo montl:rous a 
confpiracy been difcovered or fo publicly denoun.; 
ced; yet· never were confpirators fo amply [up
plied with the means of continuing their plots by 
thofe even againfi: ·whom they were confpiring. 
Thus plainly did every thing denote, .that the 
flighi: of W eifhaupt would b'e to Illu'minifm, what 
the Hegira of Mahomet had formerly been to 
Mofiemifm, only the prelude to a greater and 
more fplendid fuccefs. Experience now taught 
Weifhaupt to combine new means, according to 
his favorite maxim of appearing idle in the midft of 
the greateft af/ivi!J. Perhaps alfo, content with 
having laid the foundations of his confpiracy, and 
with having arrived at that day which he ha:d lung 
fince foretold, when he could defy the powe~ of 
the earth to deftroy his fabric; or, perhaps, fatif
fied at feeing he had now formed men able to pre.: 
fide over his _Areopage; he fimply gave his advice 
on . important occafions, leaving the com~on de
tails, the functions of an ordinary chief, to other 
adepts. However that may be, though it were 
proved that he had given up the dignity of chief, 

though 
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HISTORICAL l'ART. 

though the archives of the Sea: were more deeply 
concealed than they are, yet proofs cf the plots 
which they are now profecuting would not be 
wanting. Their public aCtions fhall in future de
pofe againft them in default of their fecret ar
chives. The adepts were known ; it was there
fore eafy to watch their labours and compare their 
devices. The German writers have had the ftart 
of us in that career; hiftory, therefore, will not 
be deftitute of demonftrative proofs. 

The grand objett of the Illuminees, after the They at· 

difcovery of their fecret papers, was to perfuade tempt t1o 
concea 

Germany that their Order )VaS extinct; that the their ex· 

adepts had not only renounced all their illumini- iftenco. 

zing myfteries, but even all intercourfe among 
. themfelves as members of a fecret fociety. Thefe 

are not the firft Brigands or the firft Setl:aries on 
record that have wifhed to make the world be
lieve the idea of their exiftence to be chimerical~ 
even at. the very time when they were moft 
actively promoting their plots and propagating 
their principles. But here error has belied itfelf 
even in the mouths of its moft zealous advocates. 
On the firft appearance of thofe works that de. 
nounced to the Britifh nation at large the confpira
cy of the Illuminees, and thewed how they were 
profecuting their plots in the occult Lodges of 
1'4afonry ~ the zealous brethren inhabiting the
bank$ of the Thames called on their German allies 

for 
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Strange 
avowal 
r.:lating 
to the 
~:~l. 

ANTISOCIAL CONSPIRACY ; 

for fuccour, in order to deftroy thofe ill impref
fions which the Life of Zimmerman, Mr. Robifan's 
Pt:oofs, and thefe Mtmoirs, were making. The 
complaints of the Englifh fraternity, and the an
fwer of their auxiliary Brother Boetiger, are in ... 
fer ted in the German Mercury, No. 11, page 26;. 
Nearly the fame anfwer has cro1fed the feas, in 
order to intonn the Englifh, through the channel 
of the Mr;rJthly Maga:~ine of January 1798, 
page 3, that whoever 1hould tur(l his refearches 
toward Illuminifm would be- in purfuit. of a- C·hi-. 
mera, " as from the /leginninJ of lht year 1790, 
" EVERY CONCI!RN Of TH! lttLVMINATI HAS. 

" cEASED, and no lAdgt of FrtH~~~JjOtJS in GtrmllllJ 
" has, fince that period, taken the leaft notice of 
" them. Evident proofs of this a1fertion are to 

" be found among the papei'S of Mr. Bode, late 
" Privy Counfellor at Weimar, who was ld tbe 
"·head if the Order in this part of Germany, and 
" who died in I79t·" 

The foregoing paffage, written by Mr. 
Boetigcr, may be obferved ' ·to include a very 
fingular avowal, wllich has already been noticed 
io Germany to the great confufion of the adepts. 
Some zealous writers have told them: You now 
own then, that the myfteries of Illuminifm had 
become thofe of the Mafonic Lodges, and that 
they had continued to be fo till the year 1790 • 
rhofe journalifts and other authors, therefore, who 

incelfantly 
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inceffantly called the attention "ar fovereigns . to 
. tht lllumipees, were, not miftaken ; ahd Zimmer
m~n,_ Hoffman; . and Dr. Stark, with fo many 
other writers whofe works the SeCl: · wifhed to 
tupprefs, were corrett in {mbiidy proclaiming 
that this difafi:,rous SeCt had not been annihile).ted 
when its plots were difcovered in 1786, and much 
iefs fo i~ 1785, as the adept writers of the Bro
therhood or their hirelings had attempted to per
fuade the world •. Now the confpirators think 
that it will fuffite for their purpofe to ·make the 
world ~elieve that the idea of their exiil:ence fince 
the year 1j9o is chimericaL This artifice alfo 
1hall be unma1ked, and nations lhall-be convinced 
that though this sea: may have changed its form, 
yet that in fo doing it has only invigorated itfelf, 
and acquired new means of corruption. 

The Situr Boetigtr, the ~ixotte of the Illumi- Bode, tlut ' 

neeS; and-of the Brother ·Bode in particular, alfo n;wh chief 

makes another avowal, viz. That his hero Bode ~e~,c 
really Became the chief of the Illuminees in his 
part of Germany t. No Brother before him had 

ever 

• See Eudemonia, Vol. VI, No. :&. 

t The Sieur Boetiger, Direaor of the Gynu1afium at 
Wiemar, and the auxiliary adept fo famous for his Eulogy 
on Bode, which was only laughed at in Germany, has mant 
other c:laims to ridicule befide thofe recorded in his writings. 
The Engli.fu may overlook the numeruus demands of this kind 

VoL.lV. U · that 
, 
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ANTfSOCIAL CONSPIRACY; 

ever made this ·avowal ; but it perfeClly coincides 
with the information that I had received concern

ing 

that he has upon us in about half a dozen Magazines and 
Reviews in which he co-operates, for his dUTertations on the 
Roman Ltulies, on their toilets, and on their fans; on .Amtrictl 

and on China; on tlie Etrufian Yafts, on the .AOing if 111 

'laytr, and in lhort on many other fubjelb. But what it moft 
concerns the Engtilh people to know, is, that the man, whofe 
authority is fet up in favor of . the Brotherhood, is as well 
known in Germany for his talents as a leader of faaion as he 
is for his treatifes on toilets and fans. Nor did he on the 
news of the immortal viaory of Admiral Duncan reftrain hi• 
Jatobin Tage in l:is journals, or blufh at faying that it <will 

,,./Hftd <Whtthtr the Englilh had gained this viCtory by the in· 
torference of heaven or of hell, whether it cam1 fr~m a•rv1 • 
!~tlow (von oben oder von unten); and that it was the opinion 
of many, that it would have been a greater happinefs for th1 

E11z/i.Jh to ha'l!t loft the !Jattle than to have gained it. Such, 
neverthelefs, is the man whom we find placed in competition 
with, and even fet up as an authority againft the patriotifm of 
Mr. Rohifon. 

This very fame man moreover writes to inform the Englifh 
that he is no Illuminee. He may gain credit in England; 
but in Germany he is afked what bufinefs he had with the 
Minerva/ Lodges if Weimar? In what quality could he pre
tend to inherit the papers of a chief of Illuminifm, which, 
according to the laws. of the Sea, could only be entrufted to 
brethren? Or for what reafon, after having been fo inti
mately conneCted with Bode, does he tHII continue to be the 
laborious co-operator of the adept W 1 E L ~No in the NI'VI 
German Mercury? . 

· This auxiliary adept alfo writes to the Englilh, that the 
Duke of Saxe Gotha, 111 applicatiDII to him for that purpofe, 

<Would, 
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ing this infamous Illuminee. It is under the direc ... 
tion of this adept; therefore, whofe talents for 
confpiracy were fo much admited by Phito-Knigge, 
that we are now to trace the ,labours and progrefs 
·of the Sect. 

To avert the public attention- by means of fa- Fable of 
b I 1 d h . h thejefuit3 

u ous p ots, an to conceal t e1r own t at they Mafonry~ 
-might profecute their conquefts in the.mafonic an~ its 

obJea. 

·<Woultl, iflllhtltfi, permit tht i".fpe!lio• of tho/t paper1 of Bode's, 
But no fuch invitation is made to the Germans; to them he 
talks of a Prince being in poff'efiion of all Bode's pa~rs, but 
does not venture to name the prince. He knew too well that 
perfons on the fpot might attempt to gain that admittance to 
infpea the papers, if Boetiger's word could be a fufticient 
incitement to thofe, who think they have acquired a certainty 
that the prince poff'eff'or has powerful reafons, for ~tot jhf1'Wing 
the t<t»o tri4nks full of papers that he bought at fuch an im
inenfe rate, and for mt giving an invitation to the public 
fimilar to that which the court of Bavaria ordered to be in
ferted at the head of the Original Writings. 

I, in my turn, invite the Author of the Month{J Maga .. 

t~r.int to infert thefe refteaions in his publication, as he di~ 
Boetiger's letter in oppofition to Mr. Robifon in that of Jan. 
1798. My reafon for making this invitation is, becaufe I 
laave been informed that fome perfons have been duped by that 
~ter. and really thought that .the exitl:ence of this sea and of 
its plots, the moll: monthous and moft fubtle that ever exifted, 
was chimerical. 

I can alfo inform my readers, tha.t all the Secret Writings 
of JJode arc not· at Gotha. Many of his letters are at this 
moment_ printing ; and my correfpondents inform me, tha~ 
they pcrfeelly acc:orcl with the ftatemenu in my Memoirs. 

Lodges; 
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ANTISOCIAL CONSPIRACY J 

Lodges; to enfnate . that clafs called men ci( 
letters, and at length taint the whole mafs of the 

. ~oplt with their principles; were the objetl:s Qf 
Amtliu-BooE, and of the new Areopagites wbG 
prefided over Illuminifm after Weifhaupt's flight 
and the difperfion of the Bavarian adepts. Among 
the various means. devifed, 0111 might appear fin· 
gularly ridiculous but for the aftonifhing adnn
tages drawn fro.m it by the Sect: I mean the fable 
of the Jifuits M(ifonry. A prodigious number of 
volumes have been written in Germany, both by 
thofe who invented the fable, and by others who 
thought it incumbent on them to warn the public 
of this new artifice of Illuminifm. I will not 
wander into ufelefs detail, but will fimply Illy be
fore my reader the leading points by which he 
may trace the SeCt until it attains the period o£ 
its power in our revolutions. 

As an atl: of ~omage to the defpot Weilhaupt.; 
Philo-Knigge was the firft who, in the year 1781 .. 
and under the name of ALOYSIUS MAY~R, pub
lifhed this idea of the J C!fuits Mafonry •• He took 
it up again in the circular letter written by order 
of Spartacus to the Mafonic Lodges ;· he again in
lifts on it in his Additions to the Hijlory of Fr~t'
.ma_fonry•. The adepts OsTERTAG at Ratifuon.r. 

• See thefe works and the Original Writings, Vol. II. Let. 
.u, from Weifhaupt and Let. 1. from Philfi-Alfo t4e CirG!l4 
Jar Letter, Par~. II. Sea. VI. 
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NICOLAI and BIESTElt at Berlin~ and a fwarm of 
other Dluminees, fought to give fanB:ion to this 
Fable by their writings. As yet, however, it was 
difficult to for~ a precife idea of this ftory of the 
Jefuits Mafonry, or whether it was true or falfe. 
Bode at length made a colleCtion of every thing 
that could be faid on the fubject, and fent the 
whole of thefe materials to the Brother BoNN~· 
VILLE at Paris •. He foon pubJifhed his work, 
entitled 1'h.e Jifuits txptlled from Frte-majonry; and 
this produB:ion, fent to all the regular Lodges, 
was fuppof~d to be tile d~atb·blow to this ~erribl~ 
phantom. 

On inveftigating thefe . different produB:ionsJ 
we obferve, that their drift was to make the Free
rnafons believe that all their Lodges were fecredy 
under the direction of the J efuits; that ~he whole 
of -\;tcir myfteries, their fecreu, and tbeir l;lws, 
were but an invention of che J~fuits; ~at each 
Mafon, without fufpecting it, w~ but the flave 
and infti1.Jment of that faciety which had long 
fince been loo~ed upo~ a$ . extinct, but whofe 
members, ~hough difperfed, ftill preferved an af
cendancy difgraceful ~o Mafonry, and dang~rQQS 
tQ nations and their ruler$. The refult of aU this 
Jended to perfuade tqe br~thr~Q, th~t tru.e Mafonry 
W~$ not tq be fough~ for either among the Roil• . 

• Endlic;he Schickfal, Page 38~ 

UJ 
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crucians or the Scotch Knights, and ftill · lefs~ 

!lmong the Englifh Mafons, or thofe of the Strict· 
Qbfervance ; but folely among the Eclellic Lodge~ 
~at were under the directiop. ·of the llluminees '• 

The name of J efuit is cer~ainly a formidable 
bug-be~r to many people~ efpecially to thofe who. 
could never pardon i:heir zeal for the Roman Ca,.. 
tholic faith ~ and it cannot be denied, that if con
ftancy in the ~aufe of that religion was hClteful, they 
were well entitled to the hatred of the enemies of 
the Catholic faith. It is obfervable, that it was ill , 
thofe very p~rts of Germany ·where the Lodges 
were chiefly ~ompofed of Proteftant brethren" 
that this f~ble made the moft ~ftonilhing ~mpref-

hsfuccefs. fion, nothing being talked of but Jefuits under 
the cloak of Mafonry, and the~r great confpi:
racy. One might have thought that the confpiracy 
c:>f the Illuminees was entirely forgotten; but that 

. was not their only object. The Mafonic Brethren 
of the ordinary Lodges heard fo much of their. 
being the dupes of the J efuits~ that they a ban~ 
doned the Strict ·Obfervance and the Roficrucians; · 
and flocked to the Eclectic Mafons, then under 
the direction of the Illuminees. The 1\fafonic 
Revolution was fo complete and fo fatal to ~ncient 
Mafonry, that its zealous Mafters and Venerable~ 
peclared this fietioq of Jefuits Mafonry ~o b~ ~ 

11 See Pbi/o'& Circular Letter and his conclufion. 
~. . . . . . ... ... . ~. . . •, 
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confpiracy truly worthy of a Danton or a Robef
pierre•. In vain did the more clearlighted Ma
fons point out the fnare, to vindicate their re- . 
putation and put a ftop to the g~neral defertion •. 
Their demonftrations came too late; btlide, they 
were written by Proteftants, who were ftrongly 
prejudiCed againft the J efuifts or knew but little . 
about them t. But, unfortunately, when Germany • 
really difcovered the drift of the fable, the greater · 
part of the Mafons had un,ited with the Illuminees 
for fear of falling a prey to the J efuits, and many 
others had entirely abandoned the Lodges, chufing . 
~o be neither Illuminees nor J efuits. Thus was 
that threat of W eifhaupt accompiifhed, that he 
would either conquer the StriCt Obfervance and 
th~ Roficrucians, or deftroy them. 

Were it not that prejudice often deprives men 
of the ufe of their reafon, one 1hould be afto
nifhed to fee the Mafons fall into fuch a paltry 
fnare. Suppofing that I were to go to the Mother 
Lodge of Edinburgh, the Grand Lodge of York 
or that of London, and fay to thdr Directories and · 
Grand Mafters, you thought that you prefided 

• Wahrlich ein projea eines Dantons oder Robefpierre , 
Wurdig ( Endlkht Schidt/al, Page.3z). 

t See on this fubjea the EnJ/icht Schickfal, the works en-· 
titled Der Aufgtzogene ?orbang der Frey Mt~urtry, E$~. - And 
particularly the laft hundred pages of the work U61r die Alte11 

~"" N1u1n M.J!ierim, Chap. XVI. &c. 

over 

~95 
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pver the Mafonic World; you looked upon your~ 
felves as the guardians of the grand fecrets of 
Mafonry, and as , the granters of the diplomas ; 
f;lut all this time you were ~iftaken~ and little fuf~ 
peCtfd that you were~ and frill continue to b~ 
~othing mare ~han puppets put in motion by the 
Jefuits. Could one, I alk, inyent any thing more 
pegrading either to the human mind, or to that 
f:Ommon fenfe which muft, I fuppofe, b~ granted to 
the heroes of Mafonry ! Such, however, was the 
whole fable of the Jefuits Mafonry. When 
fpeaking of the Englijb Majons, the authors and 
~bettors of this fable fay~ ~' It is true, there are 
!' fotne (of thofe Englifh :M~fons) who Jujpeft. 
cc that they ar,e led by ihe n8j(, b~l th!fo are few • • ~ 
~' It is more common ainong them than any 
(( where ~!fe, for certain members to renew from 

' . . . 

" time to time the idea of unkria~ Snperiors ; " 
~d thof~ unknown Superiors who lell4 the Eng~i~ 
by the nojf are always the Jefuits •. 

Ere long the reproach becomes general ; all 
that multitud e of degrees invented in France, in: 
Sweden, and in Germ~ny~ becomes an invention 
of the J efuits, as well as the ~ngli~ and Scotc" 
degrees • ; and a for~ of epid~m~ca;l ~upidity alone 
pinders the Brother~oQd from feel~ng their bond
flge; at lea~ fuch mufl: be the natural confequence 

• See the Jtjuits exjelled Mtifpn?, Part 1•1:'· 31 a~~ 3z. 
· · t fl!i/o' ~ circ~;~Iar J.et~e~. · · 

~f 
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p( this fable. Jiow could the German Mafon• 
poffibly avoid perceiving the abfurdity of it ? """"' 
Their profoupd adepts· and the El!=Cl: of all na
~ions .floc~ed tq W~lh~mfbad!=n, ~nd in the fpacc 

· of thirty years they held five or fix general affem
blies ; how came it to pafs that all thefe brethren 
combining their fe~rets_. their government, and 
their laws, reviling, m~ditating,' ~nd correCting, 
JtOt only ~heir myfteries but their whole code,. 
were purblind ~nough not to furmife at leaft that 
of whiph they were afterwards fo fully perfuadecl 
When they returned tO their :JAdges, Viz. H that 
they were but the vile inftrum~nts and Oaves of 
the Jefuits?" There can be no medium i either 
the Mafons muft be the offspring of the groffeft 
ftupidity and folly (and then what becomes of 
~heir great lights and ·their fcience of fciences fo 
much extolled), or, th~ invention of the Jefuits' 
Mafonry muft be a moft abfurd fable (and in 
'hat cafe why do they flock to th~ Lodges of the 
Jlluminees for fe!lr of meeting a bugbe~r in their 
own?) 

This fable too apptars ftill more abfurd when 
we refleCt that fuch . men as Philippe D 10rleans, 
Condorcet, Syeyes, or Mirabe~u .. with fa many 
other Deifts, Atheifts, and moil: inveterate ene
mies and a1faffins of the J efuits, and of all thofe 
who preached ~h~ fame doctrines, were at the head 
if Mtifonry! 
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It may alfo be worthy of remark, at what period 
thefe Religious are transformed into the Grand 

. Mafters and Directors of that multitude of Lodges 
fpread fromEaft toW eft? It is after they have beeq 
abolifued; it is when, forbidden co form a com
munity, they are difperfed throughout the different 
diocefes acting the part . of private miffionaries 
under the infpection of their Bifhops: ·this is the 
period chofen for inftalling them governors· and 
directors of a vaft confraternity of Mafons ! It is 
when ftripped of every thing, driven from their 
habitations, having fcarcely wherewith to procure 
the neceffaries of life, that they are fuppofed to 
command all the funds of the Mafonic Lodges ! 
It is when, under the yoke of perfecution, they 
continue to preach the doctrines of the Gofpel, 
that they are accufed of a fuppofed fecret impiety. 
;lnd of a profound policy ! If they are impious .. 
at leaft we muft allow them to be as aukward in 
their impiety and as imbecile as chofe who. could 
fuppofe ~hem to have poffeffed fome ingenuity; 
for in the midft of their fuppofed impiety, of 
their Deiftical and Atheiftical, their rebellious and 
anarchical principles, they have been aukward 
enough always to have for their greateft enemies 
not only the Deifts and Atheifts of Mafonry but 
thofe of every other clafs ! On the orher hand2 · 

~hey are fuppofed to be the authors of the new 
~1yfteries of Mafonry, and they are artful enough 

~Q, 
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to introduce them by means of proteftant le~ders, 
fuch as a Baron HuND or a ZINNENDORFF; be
fide, theft! myfteries are only multiplied in til~ 

divers Lodges in order to create inteftine jealou
fies, hatreds, &c. whic~ all the general meetings 
of the Sect could not reprefs ! This alfo muft be 
the work of a body profoundly politic ! Did 
thefe terrible J efuits then ~hink to add to their 
power by thus defiroying the Mafonic puppets 
which they had fo long governed, in place of 
unitine; thofe millions of brethren or flaves under 
one law, who might have formed an impenetrable 
phalanx againft their enemies? 

Cerrainly we muft be aftonifhod at the abfurdity 
of this fable of the Jefuits• Mafonry; but our 
;1ftonithment increafea on examinin~ the proofs 
whereon it is grounded·•. 

Let 

• Some readers may perhaps tax· ~e with treating thi$ 
fable, and the proofs adduced by the Illuminees, as abfurd 
~nd inconceivable, only that I might be difpenfed from 
trouble of refuting demonftrations perhaps difficult to be an. 
fw'ired. Should any fuch be found among my readers, let 
them turn to thofe writings which fome of the mo.ll: famous 
adepts, fuch for exampie as Mir~tllM, or rather hh initiator 
plnd recruiter Matwiiion, e)ftol in the highe.ll: terms; and 
which are not (he iays) to be looked upon as a purt Jjlltm, 

f>ut as a tD111pltJt tiiitft anti txali jiattmtnt of tht printip.J faOs 
'hat ltti in Gtrmany to tht tiiftO<Vtry of this MP:fonry of tht Jt· 
fults. (See Mirl!htau's Prn.ffian Monarchy, Yo/. Y. BoDR Ylll. 
• fa;t 77 ). Thi~ famous book is entitled 'I ht JtfoitstxjtUtti 

[ro111 
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Let us fuppofe that Nicolai, Knigge, Bode, 
and the other writers of the Brotherhood, had 

made 

frtJm Mafinry, and their Poignard hrolm /Jy tbt Ma.fons; In the 
very firft page we fee engraven on a plate this poignard with 
the compafs. the fquare, the triangles, the eagles, ftars, an4 
every thing that he fuppofes to be the emblems of Scotc;-4 
'Mafonry. Should it be alked where this poignard was found, 
no anfwer is given; but in the following very ingenious man .. 
ner the writer pretends to delllonftrate that the great authors 
and directors of Scotch Mafpnry were Jefuits : 

1ft. Bonneville declares this Mafonry to conftft of four de~ 
grees, the Apprentic;e, the Fellow- <:raft, the Mafter, and the 
Scotch Matler, The pafs-words in thefe degrees are Boaz. 
and Cf'ubal~cain for the firtl ; Shi/;p/erh, Chibli11, Notuma, for 
the others. Bo;1z feems to have puzzled him; he therefore 
rejects it, and only takes the four initials, T. S. 0. N. 

The Jefuits alfo had four degrees, the Lay Brothers (tha,t 
js tp fay thofe who, as in all religious Orders, were onlyad
:mitted as (ervants, fuch as the cooks, gardeners, &c, Thefe 
Jhe Jefuits c;alled cr,~poral Coadjutpr~! Bonneville overlooks 
Coadjutor, but takes tqe ir.itial of cr,mporal; and he thus 
sets '1, which qemoliftrates that the Lay Brother Jefuit is the 
fame as the Apprenti~e Mafon, alfo <l1motcd by T· The fc
f::ond degree among the Jcfqits is that of the young ftudents, 
and thefe wer~ C4llled Scolfl)lid, or Scholars ; but when they 
had finilhed their ftudi~a. and taught in their turn, they be
f;ame Magijlri, or JYI~ili!r•· The S in Scolajfici is convenient 
for Bonneville's 4emonftr~ti<Uh and it becomes the S of the 
Shiboleth of the Fellow-craft. The third degree of the Je
fuits is that of Spiritual Coadjutor, who took the three com
~on- religious vows ; here the C initial of Coadjutor is ~e C of 
~hibJim~ and Bo~eviil~ h~ not t~e fiigh~tt doubt ~ut the 

(firit¥.at 
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tnade a compilation of every thing that was odi• 
ou~; in Mafonry, and had fubftituted the word 

JejuiJ 

fpiritual Coadjutor of the Jefuits is the Majilr in Free• 
mafonry. At length comes the fourth degree, or the pro. 
felted Jefuits, that is, thofe who to the three firft vows have 
added that of going to preach the Gofpel in whatever part 
of the world the Pope ehofe to fend them. Thefe were called 
the proftffid jefuits ;. but the word proftffid would not ferve 
Bonneville's purpofe, he wanted an.N; he fays therefore, that 
thefe proffffid were called Nojlri, he then gets an N, the evi
dent Notu~a of the Sc.:>tch Maller in Mafonry. Thus it is 
that by comparing the T. S.C. N. of Mafonry with the 
IT. S. C. N. that he had difcovered among the Jefuits, he 
proves that the degrees of Scotch Mafonry are the fame as 
thofe of the jefuits. {Stttht Jefuits expelled Ma.fonry, Yo/. II. 
Pagt 5 and 6.) 

Should the reader defire to know how the word Ma.fon 
precifely anfwers to the f!iftll dtgrte of the Jefuits, or to 
their Proftlfld, Bonneville will tell him, that the letter!i 
A. B. C. &c •. fland for numbers a, z, 3• &c. Suppofe the 
Jefuits have adopted this eafy cypher, and then the four 
letters, M.A. S. 0. will give u+a+aS+a+=H• and 
then remains N; th.e very initial letter of the Nos Tart the 
JtrftO itgrtt of tht Jtfoits, to -whirh thty rould only ~! admititd 
•t tht age of fortyjivt! ( l~id. Pagt 9·) What a pity (ex
claims Bonne1ille) that this Nl!fltr 1hould be the proftffitl 
:Jtfoit, proftffus guatuor votorum (I~id. Pagt6); and a flill 
greater· pity (fay I) for his pofition, that, according to the 
~onftitutions of the Jefuits, at the age of twenty-fi\·e they 
might be admitted to take the fourth vow, provi~ed they . 
.had fini1hed their, £ourfe of divinity. (Conjlit. Soriet. Jtf. 
Pllf't I. Cbap. II. No. u, u .ddmitttn~is~) Another mis-

fortuae· 
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'JeJuit for that of Frmnq,'on or Ro[tcrudan; we 
1hall then have a pretty accurate idea of the ge
neral courfe followed by the Illuminizing Mafons. 
lt would be exaCtly as if any hifi:orian wtre to take 
it into his head, when treating of Weilhaupt's 
Code, to fubftitute the word J efuit in lieu of ll
luminee, and that without being able to name a 
~gle J efuit againft whom the accufation could be 
preferred, notwithftanding the ardent defire of 
thefe barefaced calumniators to mention fame one 
at leaft of the culprit J efuits. It is a ·tong feries 
of contradiCtions. . Neither do they agree as . t~. 

the time, the degrees, or· the myfteries of thi$ 
Mafonry of the J efuits. The fole faCt that might 
deferve to be inveftigated, had any proof been 

fortune was, that even thofe Jefuits who had taught in their . 
colleges had generally terminated their courfe of divinity an<\ 
taken their lall vow by the age of thirty•thrlt. 

Were I to go on to fuow, that the G, or the G!d, of the 
Mafons becomes the General of the Jefuits, b~aufe General 
hegins with a G.- that the Juhal, or the mufician of the 
Mafons, is a Jefuit, becaufe Juhal and Jifuit both begin with 
a J.- that the Hira111-AI1if alfo of the myfteriea is a Jefuit. 
becaufe H::=S and A::: 1 and .the total g:::J.; in fuort, were 
I to proceed to enumerate fi-ve or fix hundred follies of the 
fame nature, all given as proofs of the }ef11its' Mafonry, my 
reader would be almoft tempted to believe that I was tra
d_ucing Bonneville. I mull, therefore, refer him to the aathor 
himfelf; and let that maa read and ftudy him who is not dif
gufted at the readini of the nrft pages, and at the impudence 

. with whi~h this author wUhea to impofe upon the. public. 

6 · adduced 
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adduced in confirmation of it, was that of the 
J efuits converting Mafonry into ,a confpiracy for 
the reinftatement of the Stuart~ on the Englifh 
Throne. But of what confequence could their 
reinftatement on the throne, or a fecret of that 
nature, be to the Swedifh, Ruffian, Polonefe, or 
Dutch Mafons ; and how could one pretend to 
perfuade the Englifh and Scotch Mafons that their 
Mafonry, Code, and Emblems, long anterior to 
.the cataftrophe of the Stuarts, we~e only myfteries 
invented to reinftate the Stuarts ~:>n the throne ? 
Should an hiftorian ever undertake to . write the 
hiftory of the extraordinary reveries of the human 
inind, let him not forget thofe fee forth by the 
llluminees on this occafion ; and were it not for 
the eminent. ufe it was of to them for the prop a· 
gation of their plots, 1 fhould never have thought 
of troubling my reader with it, or of feriouOy re· 
futing fo ~ncoherent a fable. We muft next turn 
our attention to a coalition more real and· far more 
difaftrous, I mean that known under the name of 
the Germanic Union. 

Cf)AP. 

,SOJ 
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tHAP. X• 

irhe Germanic Union--its principal 4ilors, and the 
Conquefts ii prepared for the 11/uminees. 

AFTER having dercribed fo many plots, unriiaik~ 
ed fo much artifice, and difclofed fuch various 
tneans o( delufion and feductlon, all itruing froni 
the dens of impiety, why am· i forbidden to lay 
down my pen, and, abandoning thefe dark haunts 
of vice, to affiime the pleafing tafk of defcribing 
the habits of the virtuous man, or of a nation happy," 
and enjoying the fweets of peace beneath the ilia
dow of its laws, and thai under a beloved monarch; 
revered ftill more as the father than as the fov~
teign of his peaceful empire ? Alas I the fight. of 
fuch a nation has vanil'hed from the face of the 
earth ; thrones totter and difappear ; ftates weep 
over the ruins of their religion and of their .laws; 
or are yet painfully ftruggling with the devouring 
tnonfter. Dangedlalks on every fpot; and if hap
pier days are mentioned, it can only ftimulate us 
to denounce the too long concealed caufes of our 
misfortunes, in hopes of feeing once again thofe 
nearly-forgotten days return. Though the mind 

5 revolt$ 
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~.oittatthe idea, yctfor the public sood we •ill 
purf~ that tri~ of WeUhaupt; and, fo far from 
giving r~pofe to our thoughts, we 1ball be once 
~rc hurried into .Dew plots and machinatiQns in· 
'Vented by tht moft profound ad~P.ts of Dluminifm, 
~c:l horridly famous in Germany under the name 
#Jf the Gm.an '(j,;,,. To underftand perfed:ly 
the objttl: of this Union, the hiftorian muft revert 
to confpiracles anterior to thofe of W eilhaupt. 
. We have often feen Voltaire boafting of the The.Ger~ 
progrefs that Infidelity was making in the nonh of u:i~. 
the Ge~man Einp~. This progrefs was not icaori,uu 
fQl~ly. to be attributed to his labours, nor had· he 
the· J~ fufpiqon of t4e many co-operators that 
Were feconding his views. - · 
. In. the Tery heart of Protellantifm and of it~ 
fchools, a Confpiracy had been formed againft 
the Ptoteftant and every branch of revealed reli-
gion, inveterate in its means and agents as that 
.formed by ltolbach'a club. T~e Pari6an So,. 
phiften openly attacked J efus Chrift and all Chrif-
.£iani~. The dubs, or rather fchools, of the 
. Not:tb ~f Germany, under pretence of purifying tb.1 
_Prott/111111 Rtligitm, and of retloring it to the prin-
ciples of true Ch"riftianity, ftripped it of all the 
~y,fte&jes of the Gofpel, reduced it .to that fpecies 

-of Deifm which they decorate with the name of 
. N4111ral Reli:Un, and thus hoped to lead. their 
adepts to a negation of all Religion. Thefe ne~ 

VoL. IV. X , lawgivers 
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~~~giver~ did. n~t abfoiotel}'.J?iofcribe. re~elation' i 
but revelation was to be fubjefted to the judg-· 
ment of their reafon. . . : ·: ~ ' . . 

· -rhe Anrl~hriftia.n Confpiracy_ had originated in' 
France with thofe ·men who ftyted · themfelves 

.. . . . l . . . . 

Philt;>fopht?rs, and who . profeffed to be ftrangers 
to all theological ·eruditioii. · · In Germany it 
took rife in the bean· o£ the Uni~editks, and 

. aq1bng thejr Do&ors <?f' Divi~ity. . I~ F~~ce the 
~. ··: .Sophifrer$ confpiring againft ait_Religion cried up 

. the toleration of the Proteftants, in hopes of de~ 
ft~oying the Catholic faith ; ·'in Germany the Pro
teftant Dottors abufed that, toleration. in order. to 
fubftitute Philofophifm tci ·the · te~ts of their 

CQUrch~ . 
. The . flrft of thefe Gertnan DoCl:ors who~. under 

t~~ matk of Theological difquifitions, engaged ~ 
Semler. -this Antichriftian Confpiracy, was SEMLER, p~ 

.feffor of. Divinity . in the U~~verfit_y . of Hal1e, ·ia 
ppper Saxony._ The only u~e he appears to have 
Jl1ade of his I,tnowledge would lead us to fuppb(e 
·~hat he . imbibed his principles from Bayle, rather 
'chan f~om the true fources of Theology. · Like 
Bayle,. we may obferve him ·here ~md the~e feat
. t~ring .a few . ulef~l truths, ·bUt equaJly inclining 
. toward paradox and' fcepticifm. Rapid ·as Vol
. ~aire,. bu~ deftitute of his elegance, he ' . cail 'only 
· be compar~d to that Antichriftian Chief ·fOr the 
multitude of contradittions into which he ftuinbles 

at 
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at every ftep. " ft is not tmcommon : to. fee h,im 
" begin aftntmce with an opinio;J that he contr~d;E!s~ 
" before he concludes it. His predominant fy:ftem, : 
" and th~ o~ly one that can be gathered from his. 
" numerous reveries, is, that the fymbols of 
·" Chr.iftianity and of all. other St&s are obj,eets of 
c~ no confequence; that the Chrift~an Religion con· 
" tains but few truths of any importance ; 'and that. 
~' every perfor:i may -feleet thefe truths and decide 
" upon: them . a~ he pleafes~ His. fceptidfm has 
" ne.ver per~-ii:~e~ him to fix upon any religious 
!' opinion for himfelf, unlefs it be· when h'e clearly 
cc prefeifes, that P.roteftantifin is 'not founded' ori 
(( better gr~mnds than any of the other s~&s '; 
cc thai itflill }lands in need of a 'Utry great reform·; · 
" and th'at this reform 1hould be effeB:ed by his · 
c~ Brethren the Doetors of the Univerfities •." 

This n~w ~:eformer began to propagate his doc
trines as early as the year 17 s -t, and continued . to 
·circulate them, in German and in Latin; in a thoti
fand different 1hapes. ·At one time 'in an .HijJorical · 
'(md Critical Colleflion; at another, ~n· Free DiJJu}ji~ 
tions on the. Canons or EcclfjiajJic'at l.awr; then in .an 
. lnjiiiution 'oj the Chriflian Dotlrine; and, ·above aO, 
·in an EJ!ay <m the Art and School Of~ Free t['htologj. 

·_ Soo~ ~leer . a new Doctor appears, ·. attemp.cing to 

• See Nerws of a Stwll Cor.JJtitm :az11injl Rtligi•• 11tul M~· 
narchy. The Appendix, No. 9• 

make 
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make this ~tfued reform, or to fupprefs the re
maining myfteries that Luther and Calvin had not 
thought proper to reject This was WILLIAM 

ABRAHAM Tnull, ai firft Profeffor at Helm
ftadt in the· Dutchy ofBrunfwick, afterwards Chief 
of the Confiftory and Provoft of a Church at Ber
lin. He made his firft effay for deftroying the 
~yfteries by publifhing a Catt&h!fm, in · which, 
fcoffing at the divinity of Chrift, he reduces his 
j-cligion te Socinianifm. Soon after this. his pre: 
tended 1Jilli011ary of the Bil?le was to teach the 
Germans " methods to be followed in explaining 
" the Scriptures ; by which they were to fee no 
tc other dOCtrine in the whole of Chriftianity than 
tc true N aturalifm, under the cloak and fymbols of 
'~' Judaifm •." 

About the fame time appeared two other Pro
tefbnt DoB:ors, who carried their new-fangled 
Theology ]liJJ 1lltlfer to tht jlatt of a degraded and 

.·Antichriftian Philofophifm. Thcfe were the Doc
tor~ DAMM and BAHR.DT ; the former the ReaOl" 
of a College at Berlin, the latter a DoCl:or of Di
vinity at .Halle, . but a man of fuch · infamous 
morals, that even Phi/o-Kn.iggc was afhamed to
fee his name among W eithaupt's elefr, and did 
not even dare to pronounce itt· LoFFLtll, the 
fuperintendant of the Churdl . of Gotha, ran the 

• Ibid. Appendix# No.1o. t Endlidltcrltluuag, P. r3s.. 
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,(arne carter of impiety, a_s. well as many . others 
· whofe writings might have been ·taken for t~~ 
-_compofiti~ns of the lll~minizing Epopts. . The 
fafhion ·of inveftigating religion merely to over:
turn its myfteries became fo commo~ in the Ger
man provinces, that the Proteftant Religion feem·· 
ed to be doomed to fall by the hands of its ow~ 

. DoCtors, when at length a few of thofe ~inifl:crs 
who were ftill .fired with zeal for their tenets raifed 
their voices to dtnounce this confpiracy. 

The Dofior DESMAJt.ils, fuperintendant of'the 
Church of Deffau, in the principality of Anhalt, 

. and the Dottor STARK, famous for his erudition 
and his conflitts with IDuminifm, firft called the 
attention of the public to this riling Selt.J the 
former in his Letters m tbe Nlfll P!l./lws of tb1 

• Protejlnt qburtb, and the latter in his ~ppcndis 
. to the pretended Crypto-Ca~bolitfl• and Jtjuityt.. 
Nothing tan better probe the wound which the 
Proteftant Church had juft received, than t~ 
fummary view caken of the .doCtrine of thefe new 
paftors, by the fu~rintendant of Deifau m the 
following terms : · 

" Our ·Proteftant ·Divines fucceffively attack 
cc ·all the funda~el\tal articles of Chriftianity.
cc They do not let ooc Jinsle article of the p
ee neral fymbol of faith fubfift. From the Crea-

. " tion of Heawn and Earth to the Rcfurrcc• · 
X 3 ' ., ti~A 
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'cc ti?n.of'the Body, · th~)"combat every fingle ar- , 
·" 'tide_·~··· . . , . : 

While thefe theological adepts were .perverting 
·their t~i~n~e to' inundate. Germany with their 

·~rafty. ~fiildfoPhifm, 'a fecond confederation: was 
(ormirig at Berlin for . the propagation of thefe 

1works, exto1ling :them as the only produCtions 
. worthy . of_ the publiC ·attention. At the head of 

Nicolai. 'this' league' was orie NICOLAI, a Bookfeller. Be-
fore this·~ Irian's .·time we had often feen B6~kfei

:Jer;• ~h~~- :_athiated :i ~Y .. avarice, iqdifcrin.1inately 
'fOI(f o_oo1{s :of the tnoft impious_ and te~tious and 
:ocher~ 'of the.. mafr 'pio'Uli tendency ; 'but a pheno
-menon' )that '!Ud never been feen before, 'was a 
~-B·oJ~rel1e~· wh~fe i~pi~ty ov~ca~e · ~is love· of 

~ ~ai~,. a;nd ~~0 ~ould rath~r. f~crific~ i:hepr_ofits to be 
. ,ilcqmred-by the fale.of rel~,gious works,_ th~n· allow 

. ~~Ufefrt_ :~~ _h~: d1fper(ed a~ong ~he peopl~. . Nicolai 

.. w.as a Hookfe.ller <;>f fl.lch , a .ftan1p <IS, I?' Alembert 
.. · • 1 •• • J \ • • I 

. ~ilhed to find, and fuc;lt as he; would. ~ave been 

.'·himfef( ·had it. been his· profeffion. · · ~t was e~clu
~ ftvely 'to the' prop'agation of impiety 'that . he had 

~:de~dicated his cam~erce .a~d his - l~terary, tal~nts~ 

-- · • Proteftantifche Gott~fgelekrten greifen einim g~und ar
. tilteldes.Chri1lonthums l}ach dent anJern an.; laffe" in gaoo:ell 
• Allgel!}eipe!\ Glaqben~·hok:entni{s ,voiJl Sc~opfer himmels und 
. der erde, b~s · ;ur auferftehung des fleifches. nicht unan ge-

fochten ...... (Uh~r tlii ll(Uin wa{hter 'air l'rotil/aniifclun Kirche j 

; ,r;flei hep~ $, 19); . 

for 
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f<~r be. ~O:!Jld ~fo . b~ a, fophiO:icated ~!i~e!: Ho 
was not-even . initi~_ted into the myfreries. C!f ·Wei~~ 
hal.lpt,: when he • ha4 -~~u~lly formed ~he p~an. ~~ 
.overcurni.ng the . ·Chr~{\ian · Religi<?n in _qerma!}¥ 
.by one_of thofe lll~a~s ·which govem~nts hay,~ 
~ver yet fufficief}~IY. attended to, 9r beeo ~war~-~f~ 
~.J¥ :the h.eadof his bufinefs as a Bo~kfe,Herd~. a.IJR 
:Undertook to be; the . co~piler• of a for~: o~ ~~e~~y 
.En~ydo~di~, ·~~~c~ . h~ entitled '!'be _Uni·verfaf 
.Gerfllan Li/Jrary ~. : ~t. once the CQ~pikr _ ~!1d 
,falefmaa of lmpie_ty,· he. e1_1gage~ ftvcral , ~ophih
. tets . to: co:-oper41-te with him. ·.tie alfq _l~ag~~~ 
Jwith. fllany men of great Jearning, and . tne~it:, :~~~(e 
-a.r:tieles- being inrert~d in his Journal were: to;. ferv~ 
:as a ;cloak for the more. impious on~s, ~henc~ ~qe 
· r~ad~rs were to .imbibe .. hi~ b.l,ne~ul p~inciplfs_.~ 
~The rbofr dange.r~s :ardcles of~h~sJq~t . \!~te ·~hqfe 
:written by himfelf. by; the famo\.1$ Jew M~~QE11-
·SOHN~ by.-.BI.E$T.~tt, Libraria!l to.~pe~i~,:-am:I 
:by GliOJK~, Counf~ll~r ~o the ConO.,~ory of ~a:-

. . - , ) ) .. . ,·. 

• ! _have ·quoted "his Efoy '" 16t 'l'emplllt"s ; .ami I thought 
··myfelfbound to do fo, becaufe Ifoan!l that his refearcltes per
. f~ltly coincided with thole whic~ I had made On .the !KCWi
,tions preferred agaiJlil thofo Kni&hts, a9d on the proof' lhat 
appeareG on the face of the !pOil authentic cloc;amcnu relatitg 
to their judgment • . I was not, however, on thit account1 ·I~s 

. concerned to fee the lmp1ety .with which thefe refearc:hes are 
· replete. I alfo obferved all that ridiculous difplay of eru.di-
• tiQn on-tho Bllffi•tt. o(the Templars ; but I cannot deny .diat 

hi• .quoJations are perfealy exaa. 

X 4 lin. 
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lin. It was not long, however, before the •· 
dency of this J oumal Wa$ difQovered. It was ob· 
f,rvcd, u.at all their praifc$ were ·lavifh~ on thofo 
v~ry men whofe doel:rines. ~te levelled at ~he total 
overthrow Q( thoft myfterie$ ofChriftianity which · 
had been prefervcd by Luther and Galvin. Tl\~ 
m~· lfbo fo ~11 kconded the view!~ of W ei&.• 
without knowing it could DQt long efca,pe the 
1\0tice of the 8crutatQra. The Sed: had on~ iq 
p~rticutar whofe name will here~er becom~ fa• 
·lllous; this was the Brother ~e//ir-Leuchfenring, 
·who had been Prec~ptor to the Princ~s a,t Berlin, 
1l0d ,.(cerward · to thofe of Heffe P~rmftadt. A 
fanatical r~crui~er, a,nd~ though loquacious, very re•
·(erved on che myfterie•~ chi~ ~ucllfen~ins w~ 
:men travdliqg ~ aq lqnnqator~ ~anover and 
N euwi~ alre~r bore ~eftimony of his ~al. He 
had attempted in vain · ~o. infinqate dt~ Chevalier 

· ~immermann ; · but Nicolai afforoed ,.n eafy con':" 
·queft. lt was foqn compiete; Gedik<: and :Qie~, 
followiog his exampl~ ()n•y : combin~d their c::on· 

~ fpiracy with Weifh~up~·s my~erie~ Th~ Dotlor 
-JA~JlD.T hild fall~ ~ ea(y a pr~y to the AffeffQf 
. /tfmls; ·\)Qt tile noaor v~ew~d what had been dooe 
: by · his new Brethren, tQ fecond his views ~ 
~ wri~iQgs agajn{t · Chriftianity, ~· of .itde avail-, 

, .. Jk thoJ.l&ht h~ CQWd furpa(s ·. iU) th~ arti~ces. ~f 
. . W~i1h~pt; Knigge, and Nicolai~ aqd his eyjl ge-

llius afford~d llim th~ ·means. · 
Thct 
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T.fae. plU·:that -fte had ~Qilcei\red was ao~hing Its ptaa. 
lefs than ·to;.fequcc ·all Germany, .alld by procofi 
of tioie .the. who~ ·world, t9. the. impoffibility of 
receiving anr other lefihns, or· ()( reading any 
other :praduel:ions th4n thofe of the Illuminees.~ 
Th~ m~ans of reducing the literary world to this 
new .:Cpeqes o£ Sl&Y~Cry are 411 conWncd in the lawa 
.laid down -~y'~tliis ftrange adept for a co~lition fa~ 

· silo~ in (3ermany under the title of the Germ~nic 
lJ ni9n, Die Dfu!ftbe Unia11 •. 

. . 

• The ~;,. Blittig,. writes from Germany, aocl Jd• letter 
ia infcmd in the Mo,tbl! M11g~a:i;, f,. ]!U1111rJI7981 tb.t 
this pJaa, an4 the whole confederation of Dot\9r Bahrclt, ~ 
o!¥y known to Mr. Robifon through the medium of the J,. 

Jc"'' 1111i IIJ)~abl, J•rn11l of Gn.fn. This joqmal of Geit. 
fen was never ufpitllllit in any ooe'a eyes but thofe of the ll· 

·lumiacca, or of P,eit votari.ea. They Jaacl ~i, reafona ~r 
-~ryiDg it down ; and thofe l;ery . I:9fo~a . muft 4nhan" ita 
value in the eyes of every honeft man. In tile ne~t pla~, 

. Jaow -can this Boettiger prefll!De to dert that this jo.,nal waa 
~only fou~o whCACC Mr. R,obi{on •d derived hia iJlfotJDa. 
~nl The ~at. n~~~ of . wor~ quoted by Mr. Robifo.a 
mllil evid~y J,clie fu~ an ~nion, :an~ I wiijmgly deda{e 

. that it w~ dijicult t9 procure more. Had he been iD poll'ef-. 

.fiou. of no otlw .than that famous w.ork known in Germ;ulJ 
. under the. title of Mlln- Nottll Ills criJtt, ,.,,., ,;, Dlll(ftht Tl.Un 
t1w .z.wn U1i. zq.,.,.;gn- (More notes than Text;. or, _.e 
German Union of, the Twcoty-'two), that work whieh, u. 

. cor~ to Bqe~tjger, alo~ {~. to ope• the eyes of t4c 
public, is that only bown by. the J<»UU\al of<i~ l W.uh. a . 
~ _ am.r~" doca ~ champion. of llluminifq~ a1fert thia 

work 
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This confederacy. was to be gave'med'l;>y. twen
ty-two adepts ·chofen from. among that fpeCies of 
men, who &y' their functions, their knowledge, or 
their. labours," 'had· • acquired ·a· great~r · facility- in 
direCting the public opinion· toward aU th~· errors .of 

work to have bee!l written by.Bod~, as if there could be. the 
1~. probabili~y ;t~t Bode, who ha~ ~ken · {o. affiv~ ~ P3:"t ia 
this confpiracy; would be . very. forward in laying it open ,to 
. ' .. . . . . - . . ' .1 
the public, and expofmg the Baronne de Rule,. Counttji Df 
ltfrdem, the daughter ofWa11dern (the Sti'Oift~), to publl-c-ridi· 
'cule'; a woman whofe charms he fo much admired, and with 
whofe w~itings he was fo well acquainted. If B~de \Vas the 
-writer ofthis ~ublication'~ which fo well difplays the knavery 
;oftht: German Unio~,kow comes it to pafsthatMr. Gofchen, 
·a Bookfetler of Ldpfic, has avowed himfelf the author of ·it, 
·and is univerfally acknowledged a; fuch? My readers Diuft 
:r,ete~ive, that bt :entering. into thefe digrefiions, I only ilefigll 
·to warn the pubtic againft the dHFereilt publications which the 
··Uhmiinees are .daily difpefftng to purfllade nations.tha.t.their 

. •plots are chimerical, whila they are· purfuing them witA'.r•-
• dolibled ardour. . J • ; -

( llhall alfo follow neat'ly the fame :docukllents that Mr ;. RO
-bifon has adopted;'ainhey perfeaJy'~o1nci4lc with the.memo
•rials that 1 have receiYed from Germany. All tha.t I fhalllay 
before ·my readers in thi~ chapter may be faid, to be extratls 

·from· the ·following German writings : Nt<Ws · -.f a grt«t ·aNI 
· 1tw!ftb/, lltij;iert~tillt' tlllli".ff thl Chrijlian ,.e/igi•r. 1111i 'mlllt#c~. 
'-Cf'he Syftem..rthe Co.fiiUJIIitans Jiftovtre-tl.-'l'ht Yitnira J--
• 114/.1.1 Hif11UU111.-Notiu givin bifore it is t1o late, by thir fame. 

• -Mw1 NDtes thim 'l'rxt, &(.-Cf'he Knowlulge of the WwlJ 
'· t~~~J 'of Mtn~ t!J (• beiides many other private-letters ancl me-
. moria!s en tbC>!UamiiM!es, . . 
' . . · . ... . .... .. 

the 
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1.he Sed:. · ·The· other ·brethren, . difperfed tlirough 
~he different towns, Were' to contribute by diffdent 
·means toward the grand objeCt. . under the direction 
of the twenij-two; each 'of whom had his depart
;m_ent affigned to ·him, as in Weifb~upt's • Areo-
page. 

The · perfons who were chiefly to be fought 
·aner were authors, poft-mafters, .arid 'bookkllers. 
(Princes and their minifters were · abfolutely: ex
·cept.ed: againft; and people-in favour at coorti,:: or 
; in the different public · offices, · were . not . to" be 
· cbokn. · 
, · T ·hefe 'confederates were divided into;/imple ·4if
jotiates arid a61ivt· Bretbrm i . and. the latter-· alone 
:· were initiated into the fee ret, means; a,nd ooj~a, 
'· o~ the ·coalition. The inftrufrions iinll'1tted to 
· .the brethren were dr~w~ · up :in the f~me· ftyle' and 

method that had - long fince ' been· adopted by 
· Bahrdt, and other apoftates from. the protetl-ant 
= · univerfities, to· reduce Chriftianity to their pre
; tended. natural religion, by declarlng-Mofes, :the 
·. Prophets, ·and even Chrift, 'to:have ~en tnen dif-

tinguifhed, it is true, by their· wifdom,. :but who 
< had ·:flothing divine either in ·. their ddttrines or 
. their works. · " To root out fuperftition, to· re

" ftore mankind to liberty by enlightening them, 
" to confummate the views of 'rhe·- fonnuer .: even 
". of Chriftia~ity without violent· flieans, . .fuch · is 
~' our object/' would they fay to the Brethren. 

" It 
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• It is for thac pw.pf)fe · thj.t we .we f~ed·~ 
!' fcc~t fociety, to •hich we \n,vite ,aJ,l ~thofe ~~p 
" are aduatal hy the Gtme vie-,.~ .~e PJ!9r 
« perly fe.nJible of their;iatPQCtjU\ce." 

As a mcaos.Qf acQQmpli_lhi~g t)_tefe oijeCl:s, ~ 
of propagating their pretended light, thefe .~~ 

·brethren were to eftabli1h ·in every town .~ruin 
BttriW) .focitt#l, or relkii11g tiu!Js (lc(c;gefcl¥~~), . 

. which were to :bec;~nne the refort of ~ ~hofe who 
had .DOt the. ~s.of procuring the daily pJ.Jbli~-

·.UODf. Thefe . ~cre to ;l~tl:'~ as l}lany affo<;.i~~e~ p 
poffible to thefe reading-rooms; watch tQ~ir qp_i

. · nions, .imbue .them with the . prin~~ple§ of the 
·. Order, leave thofe: w~fe z~al. a,u:l ~ep~ g~ve . ~ 
.little hopes, .among. the co~mQn b,e~llr~n;. bJ.It 
initiate, af~er: ~er~ain prtlicn¥tary .o~hs, ~ofe, ~~o 

. ~QulQ be of any real fervice, ~d ~ho ~lltcrcd f~y 
into the views and plans of the .O~er • . 

The fociecy: w~ to ·have ~~ gu.e[(es and jour
nals, whicp w~re to be Qnqer tfte direClion, ()(thofe 
adepts whofe talents w~re the maft confpicuoua i 
aad no pains were to be fpar~d ~o <lefrroy all o~r 
periodical prints • 

. The libraries of thcfe literary focieties were ~o 
be compofed of books all ac~ording with the 
views of the Order. The-choice of thefe bookS 
Mel -th~ care of ~Hhil)g them were . to be left .to 

· the f~crec.ries, -~ particularly to ~~f~llcrs 
who 
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Who -w_ere initiated in the · myfl:eries ol.the cS:nti:. 
tion. ' 

The hopes conceived by the man who had 
planned this affodation were held out to the dea 
~ aii' iriciteinedt to the founding of new ones. What 
advantages (would he fay) 1hall we not gain over 
tuj>erll:ition by thus diretl:ing the le&lres in ow 

. muferims ? What will we . not do for men who, 
zealous in our caufe, and difperfed in aU -parts, 
Circulate every where, even in the cottages, the 
p·roduttions of our choice ? Should we ever be 
mafters of the public opinion, how eafy will it be 
for tis to cover with~contempt, and bury in obli
~io'n, every fanatical work that may be announced 
fn · tfie other journals. and on the contrary eS+ol 
thofe works that are written -according to our 
\riews. By degrees we thall become mafters of 
the whole trade of bookfdling. Then will it be 
in vain for fanatics to write in defence of fuperfti
tion and defpots, as they will neither find fellers, 
buyers, nor readers. 
· · Letl bookfellers th~mfelves 1hould protcft againft 
im inftitution of this naturt, they were to be drawn 
·i~to it by advantages ptopof~d to them, and by 
tne fear of being ruined fhould they not accede to 
'the views of rhe coalition. They were to be af· 
'ftired, that the brethren would employ every pof
.fibte; rnca'lS to encoqrage the fale of works that 
. met with the approbation of the union ; but would 

5 alfo · 
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al(o imped~ the circ~tion. of, and: difcredit by 
their journals all fuc has were hoftile to their views •. 
N eith,er had they to fear a dimipution .in their' 
t_rade ; the affociation could encourage. writers to 
multiply their produ&ions by enfuring their .fale ; 
inqeed,- funds. were to be eftablilhed t9 indemnify 
any bookfeller who, in place of felling fuch works· 
~ were inimical· to the views of the Union, woul~ 
leave them concealed in his fhop, pretend that he 
~ad ~ever heard of fuch works, or flatly refufe to 
fell .them, thus abufmg by every poffible mean~ 
~he cqnfidence of authors and of the public. 

: S~~ was the plan of the Geimat~ic Union, or 
Dr. Bahrdt's mafter-piece. Never had the. defire 
9f tyr.,.nnically ·. governing the public opinion in
~ente,d a more perfidiou5 plan. One might be led 
to think it the reverie of fome evil geniu_s, who had 
fworn ·to extirpate frem·the minds of'the peoplC 
all ideas of any focial or religi,ous dochine •· ·· There 
do, howeve~, exift crimes which in the eyes of the 
honeil man are almoft chimerical, . but which pre
fent little. difficulty when undertaken . by a· villain. 
He that had conceived the plan was· with rriifcbie
vous proprit>ty placed at thehead of the.affocia.
.tion. . The diffolutenefs and infamy . of his moi'a.ls. 
had not left him when:with to fubfift in .any d~cent' 
.way, when. on a fudden he purchafed,.' near Halle • 
. a large manfion which he called after. hiS own ~arne 
Bahrdts-rube. This was foon converted into the 

· · heacl 
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head quarters ·of'the new Union. But it •c-ould: 
never have acquired any great conftftency had it 
not been for Nico~i, wh() had long been labour
ing according t'O Bahrdt's views. · The immenfc 
correfpondence that he had by· means· of his com~ 
merce with the oth~~: bookfdlers of Germany; the 
fort of dominion t;hat he enjoyed ovccr the ·literary 
W.orld · by means of his Univerjal pbrary ; ~ 
eourt paid· to him ·by different. authors whofe for .. 
·tunes depend~d on the rank. he chofe to affign 
them in his I.Jilrary, <?r in the Berlin Journal, the 
Monatbj,brift ; : anc! ·more particularly the art with 
which he contrived. to gain ov~r a· great number of 
bOokfdlers, gave: him· a powe~ that no fovereign · 
could ever pretend to. His illJJrninized co-c;>Pera• 
tors; Bietl:er, G~dike:, and· Le~chfenring, ·became 
more·. ardent, . daring, ·and \mpious, than ever ia 
the journab: whi~h they compiled. Bode likewifc 
.would have .ane at Weimar ·. under the· title of tbt 
~u,iverfol Liltrizry Gazelle. AnotheP of the fame 
nature WaS 'fct on foot at Saltibourg; by ·HU·BNER, 

:who was ~ alfo an Illuminee.· The ofFspring of 
-W eifhaupt were all warned of the ftrets which 
.they were to lay ~on thefe · publications, and they 
,fooil became a ·rtioft terrible fcourge on all writers 
·who would · not fac.-ifice their principles to impie
·tY· ·. "The fable of die Jefuits.Mak>nry ·was now , 
:improved ·by a' new fi~ion .that fprcad difmay in 

. 7 · the 
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the mtrid efeverf wn~r·wtto willied UJ"O~~ t:bt. 
progreB of Dluminffm. . . · . . . ·. . . 

Thofe very Jefuits who ·h~ juft btera .feen.te• 
prtfented as · the MOll attful infidels, and as k· 
eredt prcrtding over di~ Mafonic· lodges, ;,ere nOW. 
hecome moft ~eialous Catholid, -\tho h"l fecrctly 
mingled among the .Proteftants.,. In order to bring 
thefe prov~· back to the Rom*' Catholi~ rtli· 
gion and fubjeB: them · to the dominion of 6t 
Pope. Every mtn :wM dated defend any one of 
tfiofe myfteries that can only be know... tidatr" to 
Catholic · or Proteftant through Revelatioa, cYtrj' 
·man who · preatlied- fubmid"100 tO -10Yueigns and 
the laws o(the Ratoe; was immediately proclaim~ a 
1tftit, or tbe feniile flave of }(.fuitifm* Oae 
might :have thougllt that an the pt~ftarU: pro• 
Yinces viere·filled •ith thtfe Je~ts1 fcciedy.con• 
fpiring agairtft ·tlte · ptoteftant rcl~d-; · ad •t 
readers will eafily conceive what 8ll nnptdioll 
fuch a ch&rge niuft have· made to _the dlfadvn f9 

. of any writer in thofe province!. Neither the of., 
flee of miniftet oor gf fUperintcndu1t of a church 

·could fcreen a penon from fo terrible ail imputa
tion. :£ven that m~n ·was not proof againft it, 
who; out ofzw for Luther and Calviu, &ad. gi~ 
-full ven~ to all his hatred and prejudices againft the 
· J efuits J l mean Dr. Stark. 1n his work on n,, An
tient tmd Mldml M:tfteriu he had declared, " that 

" fovercigns 
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" fovereigns had, by the deft ruction of the J efu~ 
~' its,· rendered an ever-memorable fervice to re· 
" ligion, to virtue, and to humanity." Never
thelefs M. Stark, · at that time, as he ftill conti
nues to be, a preacher and doctor of the Lutheran 
church, and alfo counfellor of a Confiftory at 
Darmftadc, was obliged to employ many pages of 
his" apology in proving that he was neither a 
Roman Catholic nor aJefuit, and particularly that 
he was not one of the profdfod Jifuits, who, having 
talcen the Jour vows, were obliged ai the command of 
tb1 Pope to go and preach the catholic faith wherever · 
be chq[e to fend them •. 

The Chevalier Zimmerman met with a fimilar 
fate, merely becaufe he had laid open the plots of 
the Illuminees, and dared to ridicule the adept 
Leve/ler-Leuchfenring, who had propofed to ini
tiate him into the Brotherhood that was foon to 
reform and govern the world t. That celebrated 
-man, an ornament to the Royal Society of Lon
don, is neverthelefs reprefented by the journalifts 
of the Sect as an ignorant fellow, wallowing in 

Juperflition, and an enemy of Light :J:. 
The Profeffor Hoffman, · notwithftanding the 

high encomiums that had been lavifhed on him 
by thefe very journals, no fooner gave proofs of 

• See hif' Apology, Page 52. to 59• 
t Life of Zimmerman, by THfot. t Ibid. 

.VoL. IV. y 
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his zeal for religion and focial order, than he was· 
reprefented in fimilar colours. Never had the 
difciples of W eifhaupt fo well pracl:ifed that law · 
hid down· by their teacher, cc. Difcrcdit by all 
means poffible every man of talents that you can
not bring over to your party." Nieolai gave the 
fignal in his Germanic Library, or in the Berlin 
Monatjcbrijl. The brethren of Jena, of Weimar, . 
of Gotha, of Brunfwick, and of Slewick, imme
diately obeyed the fignal, and repeated the fame 
calumnies. " Shortly there were no means of 
" fcreening onefelf from a fwarm of periodical 
" writers, who had leagued with the modem 
" LuCian; they praifed what he had praifed; 
" they COJ;Jdemned what he had condemned ; the· 
" fame turn in their phrafes, even the fame 
" terms are to be obferved when they praife or 
(( when they ~]arne an author' and particularly 
" the fame farcafms and grofsnefs of abufe • !• 
Scarcely could there be found in all Germany 
above two or three journals that were not in t~e 

. hands of the united · brethren, or perfons of the· 
fame caft • 

Meantime the adept writers, together with 
Bahrdt, Schultz, Riem, and even Pbilo-Knigge, 
who, in abandoning the Illuminees had not re-

• The ultimate fate of Mafonry, Page 30; .and News· of 
an Invifible Afi"oc:iation, Appendix, No. 11. 
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nounced their plots, with hundreds of other 
writer$ of the sea: inundated the public with 
their libels in verfe or profe, under the forms of 
comedies, romances, fongs, and differtations. -
All the tenets of religion Catholic and Proteftant 
were attacked with the moft bare·faced impu
dence. Now the fcene began to change; it was 
no longer to defend the Proteftants againft the 
attacks of the Catholics ; but the obliteration of 
every religious tenet became their obvious defig~. 
The moft pompous eulogiums were pronounced 
by the journalifts of the Sea on ail thofe pro
duttions of the brethren that openly dilfeminated 
every principle of Impiety and Sedition •. But 
what muft appear a ftill more aftonithing ·con
tradittiori, though perfectly coinciding with the 
views of the Sect, is, that thefe very men who 
withed fo defpotically to fway the public opinion~ 

r and crulh every writer that had not imbibed their 
principles, would pretend to perfuacle Sovereigns 
that their fole object was to obtain that right 
inherent to them from nature, ~ to pubHth their 
opinions and fyftems without danger or conftraint.' 
Bahrdt in particular vindicated this pretended 
right, in his pubJication On the Li!Jerty of the Pr¢. 

· It contained the fentiments of a rank Atheift, who 
wifbed to imbue his reader with all the moft 

• Ibid. 

Y2 abominable 
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~bominable principles of Anarchy and Impiety ; 
th~ author, neverthelefs, was extolled by the heb
domadary adepts, and, notwithfi:anding Bahrdt's 
vindication of the. liberty of the prefs, they 
united all their efforts to crufh every writer that 
dared to affert an opinion contrary to theirs. . 

The ufe which the brotherhood made of this 
liberty at length aroufed the attention of fome 
few fovereigns. Frederic William, King of Pruf
fia, alarmed at the progrefs which thefe impious. 
and feditious writings were making, thought it 
neceffary ·to put a curb on them. He publifhed 
fome new regulations, called the Editls for Reli-

. gion. This was received by the llluminees with 
an audacity which feemed to denote that they had 
already acqu,ired a ftrength fufficient to bid de
fiance to fovereigns, and both the _Prince and the 
Edict became the objects of their farcafms and· 
moft violent declamations. · At length appeared a 
work attributed to Ba.hrdt, that was the acme of 
infolence, and, through derifion, was alfo called the 

I.ts difco- Edielfor Religion. The magiftrates ordered to 
lery. k . · f th" · r. 1 r. • h ta e cogmzance o 1s Jn1U t 1e1zed on t e per-

fon and papers of Bahrdc, and all the neceffary 
proofs of this coalition and of its objeCt were 
acquired. It might feem that the ~ourt of Berlin 
would have done well to have imitated the ex.- · 
ample of that of Bavaria by making them public ; 
but the adepts had too powerful agents about the 

6 ~iniftryi 
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miniftry; and numerous arguments were invented 
for condemning to oblivion thefe archives of a new 
fpecies of confpiracy. All that tranfpired was, that 
the plan had been really formed, and that a num- · 
her of authors, bookfellers, and perfons even who 
could fcarcely have been fufpected, had entered 
into the a1fociation. It is not known how far W eif
haupt had contributed perfonally to it; but it ap
pears that he twice attended at the head.quarters 
of the united brethren ; that he fpent feveral days 
with Bahrdt; and that the moft zealous and active 
of the united brethren were alfo difciples of 
W eifbaupt. If we are to believe Bahrdt, his 
fecret was betrayed by two affociates well worthy 
of their mafter. Thefe . were two young liber
tines, nearly beggars, but who had the talents and 
meannefs neceffary to become the clerks of his 
impiety. Notwithftanding the proofs adduced 
againft him, he got off with a flight imprifon
ment, and fpent the remainder ofhis exiftence 
in diftrefs, but without atoning for . his vices.' He . 
was reduced to keep a coffee·houfe at Baffendorff 
near Halle, where he ended his days as miferably 
as he had lived. The Illuminees have thought 
fit to abandon his memory to that contempt 
which his vicious life had entailed upon him ; but, 
though . they affected to blufh at his name, they 
neverthelefs continued to profecute his l'lans~ 

. Y 3 Indeed 
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Its conti- Indeed, at the time of the difcovcry of this 
::~ti~: monitrous confpiracy, it had gained · too much . 
fucceffes. ground to be crufhed by the fall of its firft con-

triver; and Pruffia, and all Germany, foon became 
infected with thofe literary focieties which were 
nothing more than a modification of Weifhaupt'$ 
Miner7Jal fchools. Nor was there in a fhort 
time · a town or large village more free from this 
fpecies of literary focieties than from the Illumin
ized Lodges ; and they were all under the direction 
of the followers of the modem Spartaau. 

Bahrdt's great objed: _was, to place th~ affo
ciates and other readers under a fort of impof
fibility . of procuring any other writings, or of 
applying to any other ftudies, th:m thofe of the 
Sect ; and the precaution it had taken to initiate 
fo many bookfdlers proved a powerful fupport. 
The confpiracy might have a1fumed a new fotm; 
but it ftill continUC!d atl:ive, and its effe& became 
more perceptible after its difcotrety. It was then 
that the coalition appeared between the bookfellers 
and the journalifts of the Sect to fupprefs aH 
books that couriterafud the progrefs of Sedition 
and Impiety. It was · in vain for virtuo~s and 
pious men to attempt ~o open the eyes of the 
people ; they could fcarcely find a bookfeller or 
a printer who would fell or print their works ; 
or if any had confented they would endeavour to 
difguft the author by delays, and a hundred other 

pretexts. 
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pretexts. . Did the author undertake to print it at 
his own expence, the work was . then thrown by 
in fome obfcure corner of the fhop and never 
expofed to fale, nor would any bookf,ller attempt 
to fell it ; and the whole work would be fent back 
to the author under pretence that nobody would 
buy it. The very exiftence of fuch works was 
not mentioned at the fairs held in Germany for 
the fale of books.. At other times the author 
was irangely betrayed, the printer giving up his 
_ manufcript to the writers of the Setl:, and the 
refutation (if the moll: fcurrilous abufe can de
ferve that name) was advertifed on the back of 
the book as foon as the firft edition !llade its ap
pearance. Many authors might have brought 
a&ions againft their printers of a fimilar nature 
to that which Doctor Stark was obliged to bring, 

· and demonftrate a fimilar connivance with the 
Setl: and breach of truft. " At leaft it is an un
" deniable faCt, that many learned writers made 
" fruitlefs applications to different bookfellers for 

. « publications that had been fuppreffed foleJy 
·" becaufe they gave umbrage to the Illuminees • 
. " Their letters were never fo much as anfwered; 
. (' and the very bookfellers who refufed to fend 
" thefe books to thofe who applied for them, 
" affeCted to defer the fale till the next fairs, as 
c: no buyers were to be found." . Many others of 
thefe works had fcarcely been delivered to the 

Y 4 bookfeller$ 

• 
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bookfellers when they were fent back under the 
moft opprobrious pretences ; and what may fur
prife the reader is, that no .perfons were fo certain 
of receiving fuch refufals as thofe who moft openly 
defended their Princes. In the very ftates of the 
King of Pruffia it was found impoffible to get this 
fovereign's .Apo/Dgy and his Edifl for Religion fold 
in the common way. Scarcely had the author 

, fent a few copies to the bookfellers when . they 
were all returned to him. But did the writers of 
t~e Seet,wilh to publifh the moft fcandalous dif
putatioqs and the moft fcurrilous abufe againft 
fovereigns and religion, or againft men in office 
or of high refpettability, the bookfellers were 
alert in felling them, the journalifts extolled their 
excellence, and fought numerous readers for the 
author*. 

On one hand, the great trade in thefe produCtions 
carried on by the. Sea, with the certainty of felling 
them to the literary clubs ; and on the other the 
great pecuniary ~ontributions made by · the rich 
brethren, formed huge funds for the coalition. 

• To thefe if·we add the fums contributed by the 
brethren whom the SeCt had ftationed at di~erent 
courts, in the church and the councils, either out 

• See Nachrichten yon einent gro[en aber unfichtbaren 
Bunde, the Appendix, Nos. 8 and .13• and the-Journal of 
Vienna. by HoJfman. 

of 
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of their own e~oluments, or the revenues of the 
church and Jl:ate, the reader wilJ eafily conceive 

. how well . thefe funds fufficed fo~ indemnifying 
, thofe bookfellers who had fuffered lolfes by re
ftraining their commerce to w~rks approved of 
by the Areopage. A particular fund was efta
blilhed for this purpofe. At the appointed time 
the bookfeller had but to produce the lift of the 
works he had fuppreffed or refufed to fell, with 
the proper proofs, and he received a fum of 
money fufficient to indemnify him for fuch loifes. 
The memorials which I have received from Ger
many, as well as feveralletters, inform me that 

, this fund ftill exifl:s in that country; and the 
French Revolution has only furnilhed it with many 

. other means of enriching itfelf. 
Among the great advantages reaped by the 

Sea from this plan which had been fo well con
certed, we may firft obfe~ve the irnpoffibility 
under which authors lay of warning the public 

. againft the artifices of llluminifm. In the next 
place, it drew over to their intereft that fwarm of 
writers who, more hungry than honeft, are re

. gardlefs of truth or falfehood, provided they ob
t~in a good price. In fhort, it emboldened that 

. muhitude of Sophifters, more numerous ftill in 
Germany than they were in France; Poets, Hif

. torians, and Dramatifts, nearly all of wham 
cqurted the united brotherhood by affuming t4e 

tone 
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tone of impiety and anarchy. The moft dangerous 
device praCl:ifecl by the adepts againft. fociety was 
the great care with which they initiated the dif
ferent profeffors of the Proteftant univerfities, 
the fchool-mafters, and the tutors of princes. 
It is a painful truth, but we muft declare it, and 
on the authority of thofe who are beft acquainted 
with the hiftory and progrefs of Illuminifm, that 
the greater part of the univerfities of the north of 
Germany were e1t that time, and ftill continue to 

be, the haunts of Illuminifm, w~nce its baneful 
poifons are circulated throughout the neighbc:rur
ing ftates by the writings and leCl:ures of fuch 
men as the Profeffors FREDERIC CRAMER, 
EHLERs, and KoPPE •. 

Let not the reader think that the writers of the 
Catholic ftates were exempt from the infection. 
Vienna was overrun with zealots who fought to 
diffufe the principles of the Sect. The Chevalier 
DE BoRN, who lhould have contented himfelf with 
the high rank which he held in chymiftry, de
graded himfelf in that town by becoming a leader 
of the adepts; and when the Sect was difcovered 
in Bavaria he was fo zealous in the caufe, that he 
fent back his letters of Affociate of the Academy 
of Munich, protdl:ing that he would have no in
tercourfe with men who had been fo little able tt> 

judge of Weilhaupt's merits. 

• See Hoffman's 'lldmonitiori, Sea. XVI, XVII. and XVIn. 
Next 
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Next on the Vienna lift we · find the Sieur 
SONNENFELD, one of thofe writers who in this age 
are called wits, though deftitute of common fenfe. 
He alfo was one of the propagators of Illumi
nifm under the malk of literary focieties. I am 
informed by perfons who attended his clubs, and 
whom he wifhed to initiate, that thefe meetings 

. began and were held as common academies hold 
theirs : but at the time appointed the fittings broke 
up, when, only the ad~pts remaining behind, a 
fecret council was held, in which every thing was 
concerted and planned according . to the · laws of 
the united brethren. 

A man whofe name would have given great 
weight ,to the united brethren, had he hearkened 
to the praifes lavilbed on him by the IJluminees at 
that time•, is the Profeffor J:loffman, he who fo 
nobly joined with Zimmerman to tear the mafk. 
from thek impoftors, and has ever fince, with his . 
worthy co-adjutor, been the objeCt: of their moft 
virulent declamations. In the account given by 
Mr. Hoffman himfelf, we find that the Illumi
nizing recruiters followed him as far as Peft in 

• It is really laughable to compare the contempt which the 
Dluminees affea for Mr. Hoffman at prefent with the high en- · 

. c:omiams which they pronounced on him befure he undertook 
tolay open their impofture, or even with thofe letters. (fall of 
compliment on his wit, ftyle, and talents) which they wrot~ 
to him fo lately as the ye;:Lr 1790, in hopes of enticing him 
into their party. 

Hungary. 
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Hungary. On the 26th of June, 1788, he re• 
ceived from the twenty-two chiefs an invitation to 
become a fellow of the literary fociety which they 
had already .eftablifhed in that town .. " My an
" fwer (fays he) was, that I hoped they would 
cc give me fome further information refpetting 

·C( thefe focieties, and then my duty and my pru
" dence would dittate the -anfwer that .I fhould . 
" make .••. On divers occafions afterward, they 
" gave me diftant hints as to the fpirit of their 
" fyft:em. They alfo fent me feveral times a lift 
" of the new members ; and the fignature of the 
" twenty-two authenticated thefe various docu
" ments; but it was this very authentication which 
" made me conceive the horrid plot that was con
" cealed under this affodation." 

The reader will e'\fily conceive, that for a man 
of his merit and probity, this was more than fuf
ficient to ·make him rejeCt the offers of fuch a 
brotherhood. They had already infcribed ,his 
name on their regifters, and they were obliged to 
erafe it. · As a proof that he had judged rightly 
of them, . he quotes the letter of a virtuous and 
clearfighted ftatefman, who, after having ojfi~ially 
~xamined the whole plan of che German union 

. and its myfteries, pronounces them to be abomina
tions that would make one's hair ./land on end! Such 
are his expreffions ! 

Thefe 
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Thefe abominations, however, were far from 
making a fimilar impreffion on the other apoftles 
of the Germanic Union~ Meanwhile Weifhaupt, 
a tranquil fpeB:ator of the progrefs of his Illumi
nifm, feemed to take no part in . it. The moft 
ad:ive adepts lived round about him at Gotha, at 
Weimar, at Jena and at Berlin; but one might 
have ·thought him quite indifferent as to their fuc
cefs. If we except the vifits he received from the 
brethren, a few journies that he took, and parti
cularly thofe which he had made to fee the founder 
of the Germanic Union, nothing could depofe 
againft him as the founder or chief who continued 
to direCt the plots of the SeCt. But let the reader 
never lofe fight of his precepts on the art of ap
pearing perfeCtly idle in the midft of the greateft 
aCl:ivity; let him refleCt on thofe menaces which 
he iffued fix months after his flight from Munich: 
Let our enemies rejoice. 'l'heir joy jhall joon be 
changed inttJ Jorrow. D()n't think that roen in my . 
banijhment I Jhall remain idle*. After this, it is 
eafy to judge of his fuppofed nullity in the pro
grefs of his confpiracy. However fecret he may 
have been in the part he was aB:ing, he could ob
ferve but too well the approaching accomplilh- · 
ment of the pre?ietion he had made fo early as 
the fecond year 'of his Illuminifm, when he wrote 

to 
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to his firft adepts, " The great obftacles are over
" come; you will now fee us proceed with gigantic 
cc ftrides." The Sect had not been in exiftence. 
twelve years when Germany was overrun with an 
immenfe number of adepts and demi-adepts. It 
was affuming a menacing afpett jn Holland, in 
Hungary, and in Italy. One of the adepts called 
ZIMMERMAN,' who began by being the chief of 
a Lodge at Manheim, and who foon became as · 
zealous for the propagation of the Setl:, as the 
Famous ZIMMERMAN had been to counteract their 
dark qefigns, would often brag that he had founded · 
'more than a hundred of thofe confpiring clubs·· 
known under the name of literary focieties, or of 
Mafonic Lodges, during his career through Italy, 
Hungary, and Switzerland. To give the fatal 
impulfe to the world, it now only remained for the 
Sect to carry its myfteries into a nation powerful 
and atHve indeed, but unfortunately more fufcep
tible of that effervefcence which bereaves man of 
the power of thinking, than of that judgment > 
which forefees difafters; to a nation which, in its · 
ardor and enthufiafm, too eafily forgets that true 
greatnefs is rtot that courage which bids defiance 
to danger (for the vandals and barbarians can 
boaft of fuch heroes); to a nation, in 1hort, that 
has ever been a prey to illufions, and which, 
before it would hearken to the councils of wifdom, 
might in its firft fury overturn the altar and 1hiver 

the 
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the fcepter, returning to reafon only in time to 
weep over the ruins, and lament the devaftation 
Qf which it had been the caufe. 

This defcription unfortunately was too applical>le 
to France, which in many refpetl:s might claim the 
primacy among nations, but was too eafl.ly led 
away by illufions. The fcrutinizing Areopage had. 
fixed its eyes on her, and now judged it a conve
nient time for fending its emilfaries to the banks 
of the Seine. This will be the proper com
mencement of the fourth Epoch of Illuminifm. 
Now let the reader prepare to contemplate ftates 
convulfed, citizens butchered, in a word, to pon
der over all the crimes and difafters inherent in-the 
very nature of Revolutions. 

:CHAP. 
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CHAP. XI. 

Fourth Epoch of Illumin!fm. 

~t Deputation from· Weijhaupt' s Illuminus to tht 
Free Mtifons of Paris - State of French Ma-

Jonry at that period. -Labours and Succef!es of 
the Deputies.- Coalition of the Conjpiring Soph!f
ters, Majons, and 1/luminees, generating the Ja
cobins. 

As early as the year 1782, Philo and Spartacus· 
had formed the plan of converting the French 
nation to their Syftem of Illuminifm ; but the 
vivacity and capricious temper of the people, fo 
difficul~ to be reftrained, made it feem prudent for 
the two Chiefs at that time not to extend their 
attempts beyond Strafuourg. The explofion in 
France might be premature; its too volatile and 
impetuous pec;>ple might be unwilling to wait till 
other nations were properly prepared for the 
grand objeCl: ; and W eifhaupt, in particular, was 
not a man to be fatisfied with partial . or local in
furreCl:ions, which might only ferve to put other 
Sovereigns on their guard. The Reader has al..; 
ready feen him in fecret, preparing his Adepts, 
and contriving the concatenation of · his· corref-

pondence, 
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pondcnce, in fuch a manner, that he had but to 
· give the fignal when the favourable moment 

fhould come. On the fatal day of revolution, 
and at the appointed hour, legions of brethren 
were to fpring forth on all fides from their fecret 
receffes, whether Lodges, Academies, or under what 
other denomination foever, from the North to the 
South, and from the Eaft · to the Weft. All 

· Europe, in fhort, was to be revolutionized at the 
fame inftant ; all nations were to be hurried into 
a 14th of July;· and all kings were, like Lewis 
the Sixteenth, to awake prifoners in the hands of 
their own f4bject:s. Altars and thrones were fimul· 
taneouOy to vanith from the earth. According to 
this plan, as has juft been obfc:rved, the French 
were to be the ·laft people initiated in the myfte
ries, as the Chiefs took it for granted, that with 
their na:ural impatience they would never be 
brought to wait till the explofion could be univer· · 
fally prepared. · 

337 

Already, however, there exifted fome aJepts'haftmed. 
in the very heart of the kingdom. S')me few had bby Mira• 

. C&ll• 

been initiated by Knigge at the timo- of the meet-
ing at Wilh<=mfbaden. Dudng that very year, . 
we find on the lift of brethren, DIE rRicH, that 
Mayor of Straibourg who has fince in Alface 
r~valled Robefpierre by his crudties•. Another 

• Welt un menfchen Kentni{s, . P. 130. 

Vol. IV. z 
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adept of vafi importance to the Sea ·was the 
Marquis 01: Mn.AIEA u, who was afterwards to 

become fo famdus in the revolutionary annal~ of 
il.is country. What ftrange infatuacion poffeBed. 
dle miniftcrs of the moft honei\ man that ever 
fwayed a foeptre, to entruft this Marquis with 
the interefts of their matter at the court of Berlin, 
well knowing (as they did) the monftrous immo
rality of his privat-e life, is more than I tball at• · 
tempt oo explaiR. Oae might be led to think. 
that it 11Ns not deemed fultident that Lewis XVI. 
Jaad fared him from the fcaffold, but his villany 
was to be recompenfed by a fec~t m~ffion which 
feemed tG denote ·che utmoft confidence of his 
ibvereign. Mirabeau at Berlin condtded the 
King's affairs juft ai he had formerly done thofe. 
of his f-ather and mother, fully ·ready to iaerifice. 
all partiei and to fell himfelf to the higheft bidder •. 
With fuclt a difpofition, he could not long avoid 
the notice of the Pruffian Illuminees ; and Nicolai 
Biefter, Gedicke, and Lew::hfenring foon became 
his ·Confl:ant companions, At Brunfwick he met 
with MAuvn:LOJJ, the worthy difciple of Knigge. 
and at that time a Prokffor in the Caroline Col
lege. This was the man who initiated the profti
gate Marquis in the }aft myfteries of llluminifm •. 

• See the Difcourfe of a Maller of a Lodge on the ulti
mate f.tte ofMafoory; Appendix to this Difcourfe-lm}lOrtant 
admonition by H;oiFman~ Vol. II. Seft. vii. &c. &e. 

Lon~ 
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Long before his initiation Mirabeau had been 
acquainted with all the revolutionary powers of 
the Mafonic Lodges; nor did he, when initiatedt 
undervalue thofe which flowed or might flow from 
W eifhaupt's inventive genius. On his. return to 
France he began to introduce the n~w myfteries 
among fome of his Mafonic brethren. Hie firit 
afibciate wastheAbbeTALLIYlUND DEPiR.IOOitD, 
who had already begun to atl: the part ·of J uda.J 
in the firft order of the church. But to have 
pnly introduced tlte myfteries was not fufficient 
for the Marquis; he would have teachers come 
from Germany, who were better verfed than he 
was in the illuminizing arts. Well acquainted 
with the reafons that had induced the Chiefs of 
the Order to defer the converfion of France, he 
found means to convince them, that the time was 
now come for the accomplifument of their views; 
that the whole nation only waited for their new 
revolutionary means, to btirft into an open re
belli~n, for which they had been fo long prepared 
by other confpirators; and that the Illuminees 
might moft certainly turn the fcales. A private 
correfpondence then took place between him and 
Mauvillon *;~ but of this a fufficiency has not 

tranf-

• It is to this fame Mauvillon that the German writers 
attribute the greater part of thofe two works p!iblilhed by 
Mirabeau, under the titles of '!'he Prll.ffian Mot~Arch,J, and ;~, 

Z z E.ffay . 
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tranfpired to enable the. hiftorian to deicribe the 
intrigues that took place on the occafion j certain' 
it is, however, that Mirabeau's plan was adopted 
by t'he Areopage ; and by a plurality ?f votes it 
was decided, that France: fbould be immediately 
illuminized. This was an undertaking of too great 
importance to be entrufted to a common adept. 

~:~~~- The man who, fince the retreat of Spartacus, had 
· the Illu- been looked upon as the Chief of the Order. 

JDlfro'neeGs offered himfelf j and Amelius BoDE, the worthy 
m er-

many. fucceffor of both Knigge and Weithaupt, was de-
p~ted to the French Lodges, in which the illumi
nization was to commence. Bode received as an 

. afi;"ociate in this miffion Bayard, that other pupil 
o( Knigge's, whofe real name was WILLIA~ 

Ejfay 011 tht 11/ttmi;,ees. Hence the high encomiums paired on 
Weifhaupt in the former (Vol. V. Book vii), and all the 
cunning artifice that is obfervable in the latter, which was 
written with no other view than to mifiead the ·public, by 
profeffing to betray the fecrets of the Sea,· without, in truth, 
faying a fingle word that could expofe its views; and by 
leading aftray the reader's auention to far diff~reni: objetls. 
This device made the French believe that they were 
t4qroughly acquainted with Illuminifm, though they were fo. 
perfetlly ignotant on the fubjea as to 4ave confi>unded 
W eifhaupt's llluminees with the Swedenhorgians. The ar
tifice alfo ferved as a cloak under which Mirabeau introduced 
llluminifm into France, at the time when he pretended to 
write againft it. The very appellation of Phi/puu.whicll he 
gave to his adepts was a trick, as it denoted the Tbeofophic;al 
Illuminees, quite another fpecies. 

B.A~oN 
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BARON D! BuscHE, a Captain in the Dutch fer
vice, heir to a large fortune, a man of talents, 
and well verfed in all that artifice and low cunning 
which the In6nuators were wont to fl:yle prudence 
and wifdom. This Baron .had been formerly em4 
ployed to propagate the plots of the Sea in thofe 
very provinces which had a right to expett from 
him even the facrifice of · his life in defence of its 
laws •. The zeal with which he had fulfilled his' 
'firft miffion feemed to give him an indifputable 
title to the honour of attending on the Chief of 
the Order in his journey to Paris. 

Circumftances could not have been more fa- State of 

vourable than they were at that time for the de- ~1:Z. 
puties,. nor more difaftrous for 'France• Th~ at t!'at 

Philofophifm of · the age had operated on the pcnod. 

Lodges as fully as could be expected~ to prepare 
the reign of that Equality and Liberty taught by 
Voltaire and Rou1feau, and which only needed the 
laft myfteries of W eifhaupt to convert them into 
the moft abominable impiety and moft abfolute 
anarchy. ~l~~ ha~L~~~ d.r~_wn I>.etween the ! 
degrees of aJ!~j-~nd <,?(~_odern l\4~f~i!~Y· '!:!!: 1 

form~ with their puerile paftimes, and ~~~cure i 
ry;bols, . wereteft' "[()·' the:~£_~1}lfu~_n~l~y_-~(_the l 
Brethren. "r.Jl;.,J.~~~er"" ~yle~ J!ilf!..~p_~!~~l, _c:.~rh· ; 
prehended thofe which I have defcribed under the 
"""' e--....;,..,-_ ......., 

• Original Writings and Philo's Berichte, 6. 

Z 3 titles 
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titles of ¥_'!ig!J.!L~ ·tbt ___ Sufl, th~~i~~!:.. Rofi:~: er, and_ the __K!Jjghts l(aj,~ At the head of 
all- thefe focieties (whtther ancient or modern) · 
were three Lodges at ~arisl particularly remark~ 
able for the authority which they exercifed over 
the reft of the Order, and for the influence that' 
they poffeffed over the opinions of the Brcth~n• 

l The The firO: of thefe, 'l'he Grand Orient, was rather 
I G11.uro - - · 
j ORIENT a re•u'lliPJI_ if_all_tfte reg~la_r_ _ .I:oq!!_s_!f the kiltgd~tll 
1 of Paris. (!:!J?t~if/!.f!f£}.z.~!k;tr.4!.P!!t.ies) than a Lodge. It · 

might be called a.£>.~t9.L!'1~[?...n1~ Parliament rub
divided into four Committees, whichl when united .. 
fur~md the Grand Council or Lodge, where all 
the affairs of the Order were dtfinitively determined. 
The Committees were fub-divided ihto· that of 

· Admini]lratirm, of Paris, of tbe Provinces; and of, 
the .D6{!"ers. Of all thefe, the latter was the 
rnainfpring and the mo~ impenetrable; for no vi
fitors were admitted to it, as they were to the three 
others, to the ordinary meetings of which all Mafters 
or P.e~ttrt~Dles of Lodges had free accefs. 

Three great Officers of the Order were attach. 
ed to this Mafonic Parliament ; to wit, the Grnd 
Mafter, the General .Adminijlrator, and the Great 

Conjervator. _ f!~~--!n-~~I~~~- ~!g_hp~fL#~~~~ 
!!'i!!t?E-.':~r!~~!!s, fitft ,J:rince, of t~e blo~, ~ 
Grand Mafter at the time ~en the Illuminees ar- · 
~ -~--. , , ~, -· -·· -~ -·- ~---• r- ·· --- • ,,..,,-_...-;,......, .. 
rived in Paris. The two other offices were filled 
by-Pe""fiOns ·of the firft diftinaion; but their cha, .. 

raaers 
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paClers are fuch., that they will ever ftand incon .. 
teftable proofs of what 1 have already afferted. 
that even . in the very higheft degrees of the Or-. 
der, there were modified myfteries for th.ofe who, 
by their rank, were to 1¢rve as a proteCkion for 
its plots without even furrmifing their tendency •. 

Such.. however, was not the cafe with Philip 
of Orleaos. His rank of Grand Mafttr, his im-. -
piety, and infatiable th~rft for vengea.mce, fuffi .. 
ciently demonftratcd to the llluminizing MiJliooa
ries how well he .was qualified and how £v pre
pared to fecond their defigns in the multitude of 
Lodges that recognized him as Graad Maftcr.
So early as the year u!:z we find that France 
contained (as may. be feen in the ftatement of its 
Corrdpondence) ~!0 h~dre~ and cig4ty·t'lf0 
towns, in whkh were to be bmd regular Lodges 
under the direction of the .Grand Mafter. IG 
Paris alone there exified eighty -one ; fixtten at 
Lyons, feven ·at Boordeaux, five at Nant~s, .fix 
at Marfeilles, ten at MoatpeUier, ten at Tou• 
loufe ; in fhort, in almoft every tQwn the Lodges 
were in pretty juft ratio to the population. ln-

. deed, it would feem that even this vaO: empire · 
over ~rench Mafonry w~ not futfkient fur the 
Grand Orient, a.s by the fame ftatement we 6nd 

• See the Alphabetical Statement of the Correfpondenc:o 
of the Lodge& of Ule G. 0. of lunc;e. · 

Z 4 the 
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f the Grand Mafter iff'uing out . his . inftru&ions to 
1 the Lodges of Chambery in Savoy, of Lode in 
I Switzerland, ofBruxdles in Brabant, of Cologne, 
~~ Liege and Spa in Weftpbalia, of Leopold and 
: Warfaw in Poland, ofMofcow in Ruffia, ofPortf· 
. mouth in . Virginia, of Fort Royal in Grenada, 

1 and in fbort to Lodges in all the Frc-nch Colo
,' nies. Thus di~ Philip of Orleans and his Grand 
) Orient enfure to the. Illuminees aS powerful an al
\ liance as that formc:rly made by Knigge with the 
!- German Lodges under the diretl:ion of W eif
!, haupt •. 

The ·Sul?ject to the Grand Orient we nex.t find at 
!J:1~ ~= Parl~ . a .Lodge called !:!_~~_;;;,;!!_·-~~is .. (or U ni~ed 
Ravx1s. Friends), which was more particularly charged 

with all Foreign Correfpondence. The famous 
Revolutionift SAv ALETTE de Lange, was one of 
its leading memb~rs. Thi~ ~dept heldunder go
vernment the office of Garde du CJ'rejor ~oytll; 

that is· to fay, he enjoyed that confidence to whic.h · 
none but the moft faithful fubject could .be enti~ 
tied ; yet at that very time was he engaged in the 
various plots and myfteries of all the gifferent 
SeCl:s. In order to form an union of them all, he 
had introduced into his Lodge the different fyf
tems of the Sophifters, of the Martinifts and of 
the other Mafons ; and, the more to impofe on 

• lbi~. Art. .Foreign State~. 
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the Public, he alfo introductd all the luxur1es and Y 
amufements of the Great. Concerts and balls ( . 
made Brethren of high rank flock to his Lodge, \ 
and they came with the moft brilliant equipages. I 
Soldiers 'ftood femry in the avenues,. that the mul· . 
titude of carriages might not occafion diforder;, · 
indeed a ftranger might have thought that it was 1 

under the aufpices of the King himfelf that thete 
balls were given. The Lodge was refplendent, as 
the more wealthy Mafons contributed to the e~
pences of the Orcheftra, lights, refrefhments, and, \ 
in fhort, of all thofe diverfions which appeared · ' 
to be the fole object of their union. But while ; 
·the Brethren were dancing with their female 
adepts, _ or were chaunting in the common Lodge
room the fweets of Equality and Liberty, t~ey i 

litde fufgected that!', Secret Commillee held its fit- ; 

~ over_!~~~~~s, ~~d . '!c=r~ .. e.T_tl£.f,e~in pre- . 

~.!i~g th;_me~~~ _f?~ . ?i~~.flng ~~~~ - -~q~~~~Y._and l 
Liberty over _a It rank~ and conditions, from . the ( 
~lacetothe c~~~- -- -.. -.. .. -· .. ... ' 

It was actually ~--t~~~~~!!!~~- ~~g~:I~~m 
.that the Committee held it~...futing_s U.!:!_~er the title 
c£ '!'he Sec ·et_ 9!mmi1tee oL_ l!!!J!..:tf...~!!/~ds, who_!"e 
~ran~ adepts were ~~.~ .. 9. e_q_u<}lly famous i~ t~e 
~~it:s_~t-~_y~~ -2E~~il~ ~~ri~. Thefe were "ffr~., 
':!R_Mo.z and C:fJAP~E '::.~~~_,_1!~~!-..!!~~· D..t!Ein~ \; 
the whole time qf ws;J.s~lYkt t:.o ,tti;!,s, '!.~~ ; 
drawn fwords1 ftood, one at the bottom o~ the 
---~ --: _. ··- ·· ~~- ......... _...,.~ .. ~. ~,.'M:'1. -~.· · -.,.3 .l""fiair-
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ftair·cafe, the o~her nrar the ppptr door, to de
fend the entrance of the .,.n,e.~ ... ~~.J!.'l.P'' w~xe: 
'!~~~~~~~c~~es ~f.!~~--~=-~~~_!-~?_r!~~
dep~_ Even the man to whom all the packets 
from th eBrrthren of Germany or Italy were di
reCted, was not permitted to pafs beyond the 
threfhold -of the door. He was unacquainted with 
the. cypher of the Correfpondence ; his. duty was 
merely to carry the packets to the door of tile 
Committu •; Savaleue de Lange came to receive 
them, and tb~. fe~_~e~_ .!l~ve_r __ ~~~~fpired· beypnd t~ 
wall~ of the Committee. The ~eader may eafily 
""'"'~ .... ~---.... < .. -· ...... .c~ ..... ..., , ; '-· -

conceive -the nature of this Correfpondence, and 
ef the Councils held in confequence of it, when he 
is informc:d, that to gain admittance into this Se
cret Committee, it was not fuffident to have been 

} initiated in all the degrees· of Ancient Mafonry, 
1 but it was necelfary to b~_!f Mafl!r_Pf-4ll!...bf Phi
\ /Qj~bi&al Degreu; that is to fay, to _ h~ye fworn 

1 ......... . . . . 

• · · hatred 
-.;.;. 

• I was iaformed by oRe of the Brethren who for a long 
time was the carrier of thefe difpatches, that, after fome time_, 
wifhing to become a Member of the Committee. he was induced 
to get himfelf initiated in thefe degrees ; but that he forbore 
doing it, becaufe 1111 engagemmt for lift was rttplirttl, 1111i a!fo 
,,,.,.uaJ cntril11uim of jiJ( hwrirti Li'W'ts ('lSI.) He an:o in
formed me, that each Brother paid a funllar contribatioa, and 
that the whole management of t.hefe Funds was left to the 
Brother Savalette. who never gave in any accounts. This was 
a Fwul to be added to the many means of corruption already 

in 
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-~a~rtd to _ChrjjJj~1Ji!:J wjth !_~e-K_!1ig!t_ts_ ()f th~ __ Sun, _ ~
and hatreti to ewry worfhJl, . ant£.!~~-'!!.L~i.nl! _!'_ig~ 1 

. the Knight~Kado.f£h. 
There exifted other lurking haunts of rebellion, The 

Jefs known, but ftill more formi<!able ; fuch as ~~dJ:e ~ 
that in the Rue de Ia SDurdiere, where the Brethren Ia Sov •

of A vignon, pupils of Swedenborg and St. Mar. _~> 1 8 r. a. 

tin, came to mingle their myfteries with thofe · 
of the Roficrucians and other Mafons both anci- · 
ent and fophifticated. In .plJ.hlic, under the dif- ; 
guife of quacks and vifionary ghoft-raifers, thefe \ 

• new adepts fpoke of nothing but their powers of 1 
evoking fpirits, raifing and interrogating the dead, \ 
and a hundred other phenomena of a fimiJar na- 1 

rure. B~~c~ffes.,...~£~,5.!~ ... ~~_ges, • 
thefe new law-givers were t'Oftenng plots nearly of I 

the fame tendency as thofe of W eifhaupt, but 
more atrocious in their conftrut\:ion. I have al· 
ready expofed their diforganizing myfteries in 
treating of Swedenborg and St. Martin. I fcarce- , 
ly dared to credit the horrid trials and abominable ; 
oaths faid by feveral writers to be exat\:ed from ; 
the adepts. i could wifh to have fpoken of them 1i 
on the authority only of the adepts themfelves or \. · 

in the poft'efiion of the adepts of the Occult Lodges. · Wh~ 
can fay, hew far tbefe refources wet e extended in the hands 
of a man who had the care of the 'l'rifor RtJy•l P The Con
fpirators very ven hew bow to ch~fe both their men an4 
their place$. 

of 

• 
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ofthe Code ; but thofe with whom I have as yer 
been acquainted, had only been initiated in part 
of the myfterics ; yet by what they had learned, 
it wiU · not be difficult for · the reader to form a 
judgment of the remainder. 

It is an inconteftable . faa to ~gin with, that 

~~!~s .. l!!'!,!tlin~es, . fty~~d_ i~-E~!!£~ t_~e 
Martinifts, and alfo calling themfelves the henefi
cint k.i{£bts, had their travelling adepts after the 
manner of the llluminres of W eifhaupt. It is 
alfo certain, that thefe pretended Philaleles, or 
lovers of truth, had formed a code of laws for 
themfelves, had organized focieties, and, like --~i(ha~pt, h~d intr~~ed t~-e~!fel!~~ - i_!l~O-- ~~e 
M~fo~.~<: !:-odg~ there to fearch after men who 
might be difpofed to receive their myfteries, and 
adopt their new degrees. Among the latter was 
one called the Knights if tbe Phamix. A Knight 
of this degree giving himfelf out for a Saxon, and 
a Baron of the Holy Roman Empire, poffeffed 
of the moft pompous. certificates from feveral 
Princes of Germany, came to ex~rcife his Apof
tlefhip in France a very few years before the- late 
Revolution •. After having fpent fome time. in 

• I could have named this man, as he is mentioned in my 
· manufcript Memoirs as· a Philaltte Illuminee very famous in 

Pruffia. Bat the perfon· whom the reader will obferve fo in
dignant at thefe myfteries is at prefent in France; pruliencc,. 
·&herefore, on his acc:ouat, forbida me to meation ~mes. 

· · a &mtrlil 
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a central town, vifited the Lodges, and obrerved 
the Brethren, he thought that he had difcovered 
th'ree worthy of being initiated in the higher 
fciences. The Venerable or Mafter of the Lodge, 
in whore words we fhall relate the ftory, was one 
of there worthies. " All things agreed bn," faid 
the Venerable, " we three waited on our lllu
" minee, ardent to be initiated ~n the new myfte
" ries which he had promifed. 

· " As he could not fubjett us to the ordinary 
" trials, he difpenfed with them as much as Jay 
" in his power. In the middle of his apartment 
" he had prepared a chaffing-difh and a brafier full 
" offire ; oil his table were various fymbols, and 
" among others a Ph~nix encompaffed by a Ser· 
" pent with its tail in its mouth, forming a cir-
ce .cle. The explanation of the myfteries began 
" by that of the brafier and other fymbols. ' This 
" brafier ( faid he) is here ·to teach you, that fire 
" is the principle of 4/l things; that it is the great 
" agent of nature, and imparts aCtion to bodies. 
c< That man receives. from that agent life, with 
" the power of thinking and of atting.' Such 
" was the tenor ofhis firft leffon. Our Illuminee 
" then proceeded to explain the other fym-

" bois.-' This ferp_~n~ __ f9.rrn~~K~.~ •. circle (fays ' 

" he) ~ _g:! ~"\.l!b.!~m C>( !h..e Eter;ri!J_.!f.!.~e.fYo~~~, l 
cc ~hjch, _li~~~~i!J:er~~t, ha~ 11eit~_~r begi'!'!ing j 
".!!E!...!!!_d. The ferpent, you may alfo know, has \I 

" the 1 
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i " the .property of annually renovating its lkin J 

I, " this will figure to you the revolutions of the 
'' univerfe, and of nature, which appears to weak.~ 

\ 
! cr en and even to perHh at certain epochs, but 
\ " which, in the immenfity of ages, only grows 

" old to•become young again, and to prepare for 

(
' " new revolutions. This Phcenix is a ftill more 

" natural expofition of the fucceffion and perpe· 
\ " tuation of thefe phenomena. Mythology has 

" reprefented this bird as re-vivifying from its 
" own afhes, only to fhow h'l.'!.,.Sbe uqiyerf.tjs 

): " re__prod~ced, an~ will continue to bt' fo, from it-
'-' felf.' ·~ - -...,_ 

" Th~ far the Illuminizing Baron had taught 
cc us, under the common promife of fecrecy, 
" when on, a fudden he ftopped and informe4 us, 
" that he ·could not proceed any farther without 
" previoutly exacting an oath, the formula of 
" which he read to \1$, to fee whether we were 
" difpofed to cake it. we all1buddered at hear
'' ing it. The exact words I clo not pretend to I '' ftate ; bu_t_i_!. was a .E~()rt1lf.e, in the ~o~ e~e~ 
" crable terms, ~~the .,.chletSOr h1s I~_i

t " nifm. We endeavoured to conceal our indig~ 
" ~ation, that we might hear to what lengths he 

i ct would proceed ; he then came to the promife 
" of renouncing and abjuring the mojl Jacred ties, 
" thoji of citizen, of jubjetf, of one's family, ofJa

: '' thcr, mother, friend, c/J~Itlre11, bufoand. At thefe 
I ~ "~~ 
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• wordsone ofth~ three, unable to endure it any 
" longer, fallied forth from the room, returned 
" .with a drawn fword in his hand, and ran at the 
" llluminifing Baron in a moft violent rage. We 
" were happy enough to ftop and hold him until 
•! he bad recovered his fenfes a litde. Then, 
" how;ever, our colleague burft · into the moft 
" violent paffion, abuftng the Baron for a rafcal, 
" and telling him, that if he were not out of the 
" town in twenty .four hours he would have him 
" taken up and hanged." The reader will rra.dily 
fuppofe that · the Baron made the beft of his way 
out of the · place. 
Ano~r affair that may th.row fome light on 

this monftrous SeCt took place at Vienna. A 
young man of high birth, and who has fignalized 
himfelf by his bruery during this war, felt an im
pulfe, like many others of his age, to become a 
Freemafon. His Lodge, though he knew it not, 
was one of thofe under the direCl:ion of the fame 
fpecies .of Illuminees. He had often been made 
the bearer of ktters which he ftrongJy fufpeet.ed. 
Adength he determined not to deliver them, unde'r 
pretence that he had not . found the perfons at 
home to whom they were direB:ed, but in faCl: be
caufc he did not wi1h to be made the inftrumenc 
of treafon. Curiofity, however, getting the bet
ter of him, he ftill continued to folicit admiffio~ 
to the higher degrees. At length his initiation was 

f:Ued 
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fixed for the next day, when he received a letter . 
demanding an im~ediate interview, and written 
in the moft preffing ftyle. ·When he came to the 
place · appointed, he found an adept · the former 
friend of his father. ·" I am now taking fuch a 
" ftep ( faid he), that the leaft indifcretion on 
~' your part will moft certainly coft me my life ; 

. " but I thought rnyfelf bound to it in confequence 
( cc of the friendlhip which your Bither . always 
· cc Jhewed me and the regard that I have perfon-
1 cc ally for yourfelf. I am a loft man if you do not 
; " keep my fecret; but on the other hand, you 
. , " are for ever undone if yvu · prefent yourfelf at 

u the Lodge to receive the degree for which you 
" have been foliciting. I know you too well ,to 
" think that you would take the oath which will 
cc be propofed to you ·: You cannot diff'emble ; 

. " and ftill lefs will you be able to think or act 
, " as they would wilh to make you. .Horror 
I . 

\ " will betray you, and then all will be over with 
] " you. You are aTready on the BLACK LIST as 

·. \ "Jujpefletl. Knowing you as I do, I can alfure 
I u you that you will foon be on the Red, or BLOOD 

. i " LIST ( /Jiode liji) ; and then never flatter your• 
1 " felf with a . hope to efcape the poifons or the 
! " ·atfaffins of the Sect." This youth's refoluti6h 

was not to be fubdued by fear. · Before he would 
acquiefce, he wifhed at leaft to be made acquaint• 
cd with fom¢ of thofe terrible engagements in 

1 which 
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which he was to bind himfelf, and which he: 
would not be able to keep. His friend then ex
plained t~~h that would be required, ar,J he 
found it to be no other than the utter renun
~iation ~[_aU the ':l!:~ftfacre-d_ ti~~ -~(i~~l}gion;-of 
~ociety, an<!_o(!lature; and a vow to recogniz~ ~Q I 

....,.,...,.,.,~ -·- ···.. I 
o~ law.~~~? ... .!.~e~~~,2,.~~ -.?_fh~s llluminizing 1 

Su£<:rLo..t:s· He fhuddered at hearing of fuch ! 

bonds; he found means of deferring his initiation, \ 
and abandoned the Lodges entirely before it was 
too late. -Since the Revolution, circumftances 1 • 

have induced this Gentleman to leave the Auftri
an fervice and engage in the Engli!h ; but it was 
from his own mouth that I learned how much he 
feared that his friend had been put on the Red 
Lift for the friendly fervice he had rendered him. 
Certain it is, that he heard of his death a fhort j 
time after this intervil!w had taken place. , 

The reader will naturally wiih to return to our 
Bavarian Illuminees; but that he may better un
derftand what was and what ought to be the ef
feCt: . of their miffion, I muft firft defcribe the 
compofition of the Lodge in which they were to 
be received; and for that purpofe, I muft again 
infift on thofe Illuminees fo well known in France 
..under the --;;:;:;7fik!~.!!.: Let us "~ri~p~re 
the above-mentioned black lift and BLOOD LIST 

with an anecdote that indeed I could never credit 
until I was at length informed of the circumftances 

VoL. IV. . A' a by 
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by men who were perfectly well acquainted with 
them. Every body knew that the large manfion 
of Ermenonville, belonging to Mr. Gerardin, 
and fituated about thirty miles from Paris, was a 
principal haunt of Illuminifm. It is alfo well 
known, that ·there, at the tomb of Jean Jaques 
Rouffeau, under pretence of regenerating man 
and reftoring him to the age of nature, th~ft 

I horrible _ ~iffol~tenefs of morals was Et:~d . ._. 
The famous impoftor Saint Germain prefided 
over thefe myfteries ; he was the God of them, 
and he alfo had his blood lift. The Chevalier d¢ 

: LEscuR.I fell a fatal victim to it. He wifhed to 
' withdraw from this horrid fociety ; perhaps even 

1 to difcover its abominations. Poifon was min
, gled with his drink, and he was not a ftranger to 
\ the caufe of his death. Before he expired he po
r fitively declared to the MAR.Q.yiS DE MoNTR.or, a 
;: general officer, that he fell a victim to this infa
\ mous crew of Illuminees •. 

Having 
. 

. • Nothing can equal the profligacy of morals that raged 
among thefe inhabitants of Ermenonville. E_v~ry~~oen 

, admitted to the myfieries became common to the Brother-... . •. - - .#-··· ·~ 

~hood. That which St. Germailr had chofen for himfelf was 
called the Virgin ; . file alone bad the pri,vilege of not being 
delivered over to chance, or to the conimands of thefe tr11e 
Adamites, unlefs St. Germain thought proper to confer the 
title of Virgin on fome other woman; This vile impofior, 
more adroit than Cagliofiro, had actually perfuaded his 

adepts 
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· Having afcertained thefe fatl:s, I fhall no lon· 
ger hefitate to confider as fo many hiftorical 
truths, firft, all the oaths and wilhes for the de
ftruct:ion of the Altar and the Throne ; fc:condiy, 
all thofe dotl:rines fo exaa:Jy coinciding with what 
has been already extratl:ed from the works of the 
Setl:; and, laftly, all thofe abominable oaths and 
horrid trials defcribed by a multitude of authors. 
Nor lhall I be guilty of any calwnny when I de
clare, that the f<>le difference between this Secl: .. - . . ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ·-· --' ., . 
an? Weilha~.!_! .!k! i~~~r!~?..~~~~· Athei~m 
is as precifely the ultimate objetl: of their. tteoio: 
"""'l"'-:.........,.,,,--~-r----........ ·····---·-~ ... .-.--... -·1-~·- ..... ~ ... ~~ ...... ,.., .. 
phy, as 1t is of Weifh~ries. Neither 
wiii allo;, that~n of nature ""Can be bound 

adepts that he was in pofi"effion of an Elixir of Immortality ; 
that he had gone through feveral changes by means of the 
metempfychofis ; that he had already died three times, but 
that he would die no more ; that iince his laft change he had 
lived fifteen hundred years :-And thero were dupes who, too 
wife to credit the eternal truths taught by a God-made-man, 
firmly believed in this metempfychofis and in the fifteen hun• 
dred years of their God St. Germain ! ! Neither did they 

. know that that period of time was no more than an allufion 
to the Mafonic degrees. According to the Mafonic fittion, 
an Apprentice is three years old, a Fellow-craft five, and a 
Mafter feven. This age goes on in fucb an increafing ratio 
in certain degrees, that a Scotch Knight is faid to be ji<Ve 
/J~mdrtti years o/J. When a Mafon theref~re comes and fays, 
I am fo many years old, it is no niore than faying I am of 
fuch a degree. ( Stt Grfthiclttt dtr un6tlu;nten 011 tht Scotch 

Degrm). 
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I 

' by the laws of fociety ; both declare, that rove-
reigns are nothing more than tyrants ; and both 
agree, that all means of annihilating Priefts, 
Kings, Altars, and Laws, (however atrocious they 
may be in themfelves) become meritorious and 
noble when direCted to that end. But they excel 
even the modern Spartacus in their arts for kind
.Jing and inflaming the zeal of their affaffins and 
parricides. That the means of the former . are 
not to be compared with thofe of the latter, Je.t 
the reader decide on the following ftatement. 

When one of thofe unfortunate men who have l been led away by the SeCt into all the illufions o£ 
their vifions withes to be initiated into the art of 
prodigies, the fcience of fciences, in fhort into 
the laft fecrets of the adepts, the propofition is 
m.ade to him to confummate his devotion to the 
fuperiors who are entrufted with thefe ftiences. 
This will be a new contraCt, and will make him 
the blind inftrument of all the plots into which he 
will foon be plunged. On the day appointed for 
his initiation he is led through dark windings to 
the den of trials. In this cavern the image of 
death, the mechanifm of fpectres, potions of 
blood, fepukhral lamps, fubterraneous voices, 
every thing, in fhort, that can affright the ima
gination, and fucceffively hurry him from terror 
to enthufiafm, is put in action, until ac length, 
worn out by fright, fatigue, hope or enthufiafin, 

the 
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the candidate is fo perfetl:ly deprived of his rea.- ( 
fon, that he cannot help following any impulfe that , 
he may receive .. Then it is that the voice of the \ 
invifible Hierophant burfts forth from this abyfs, 
makes the vaults refound with its menaces, and 
prefcribes the following execrable oath, which the 
Candidate repeats after him: 

" I here break all the ties of the flelh that \ 
~! bind me to father, mother, brothers, lifters, 1 
'' wife, relations, friends, mi.ftrdfos; kings, chiefs, \ 
" benefatl:ors; in fbort, to every perfon to whom l 
" I have prornifed faith; obedience, gratitude, or l 
" fervice." , 

" I [wear to reveal to the new chief whom I 
' 

" acknowledge every thing that I 1hall have feen, 
" done, read, heard, learned or difcovered; a,nd 
" even to feek after · and fpy into things that 
" might otherwife efcape my notice. I fwear to 
" revere the Aqua 'l'opbana, as a certain, prompt, 
" and nece1fary means of ridding the earth, by 
" the death or ftupefaction of thofe who revile 
" the truth, or feek to wreft it from my hands•:• 

Scarcely has the candidate pronounced this oath 
when the fame voice infqrms him, that from that 
inftant he is releafed from all other oaths that ht ! 1 
bad taken either ttJ his (ountry or to the laws. " Fly 11 

" (it fays) the temptation of ever revealing what 

• See the Red Lodge unveiled, Page 11, and the hiftQry f( 
of tl\e alfaJJination of Guftavus III. King of Sweden~ Sea. +• \ 

A a 3 " you 
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~._':.,:! " you have juft heard; for lightning is not mote 
n l_~!!aJ1t!l_ne~!J!. th_a_n ~~-~- -~agge,r _that fhall r~.!:_h 

• " J:9~ ~-~ ~I!~t~Y..~r"P-~!,P.fF.h~ .'Y<:>.d~¥~ E_tay b:." 
Thus did this atrocious Sect form its adepts. I Springing from the delirious reveries of a Sweden

borg, it tr.~!~.!!. from England to A vignon, Lyons, 
and Paris. In this latter town, · and as early as the 
year tzS I, 'a 'club of this fpecies of Illuminees 
(to the number of 12 s or 1 30) had formed itfelf, 
holding its fittings in the above-mentioned Rue de 
Ia Sourdiere. S~y_alet~~_Lan,.g_e, the fame man 
whom we have feen fo immerfed in the c:.otte
fpondence of the Committee of the Amis Reunis, 

Prefided ov~tbiL cl~b. T~i ~~-CO\Urtl& 
9ermain o~e~--~el~ _ tneetings at-~is Jall}e Lodge. 
CAGLIOSTRo was invited to it by a fpecial depu
btion for -the purpofe. Hitherto this man's 
myfteries had only been thofe of an impoftor; 
but here he foon learned to be a confpirator. It 
was from this Lodge that he derived that know
ledge of the revolution which he pretended to 
roretel in a fort of prophetic cant when he made 
his appearance in London after he had been li-

. berated from the Baftille. It was thence that he 
I received his rniffions for Rome, where he was to 
I fow the feeds of Revolution. One of the Adepts 

that had been deputed to him was a Mr. RAY
MOND, who had been the mafter of the Poft~ 
office at Befancon. He was an enthufiaft, and his 

I 
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imagination was bewildered with Swedenborg's 
yifions. From him the knowledge was derived 
of this Lodge havi~g h~d _a hu!ldred _an~- t~irty 
refl~ent lll~.!D.b~~ a~ri~, and m.gre than a b~mdrtd 
lllld fifiy travelliug mewbsrs ~~rrefpo~~ents in 
d!iferent p~~ .£f.t_l.!~-Gl~~; that, after the e~
~mple of Holbach's dub, t~.J.l.~.-t~eir_ co~-

pil~J and, erinter~w h_<:) .\Ve.~~--5.~~l!.!~~~- ~-~ei~_!~~ 
~oll1_tionary poifons al1,!2~,a.JL~~,l!"~~}>.[,!h~ , ~o
~·· l!L the perfon of DIETRICH, Secret;ry 
to the Lodge, we find every fpecies of Dlumi
nifm. CoNooRCET alfo was a member .a :he - == - - -who needed only to be made acquainted with 
Weifhaupt's plots to belong to every coQfpiring 
Sect; though it is not certain, that Dietrich had 
not already put him in direcl correfpondence with 
the modern Spartacus.-Let the reader mark well 
of what perfons this Lodge was compofed. We 
fhall have occafion to advert to it again for the 
illuftration of many a fanguinary fcene. In the 
mean time le-t us take a view of other mafonic 
haunts, that we may difcover all thefe different 

• I have been informed of all thefe circumftances by a 
man who was for a long time conne8ed with the Poflmafler 
Raymond. but who refilled all his arts of fedaffion. ThU 
fame perfon, on whom I can perfecUy rely, aUo informed 
me, that" he had feen the minutes of the Lodge. which were 
r.egularly printed by CIDuzier in th~ Rw u Sw61nu; bat that 
they were ~o overloaded with figns and himgly}hia, that it ' 
was impeilible for any but the adepts to read them. 

A a 4 Sects, 
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SeCls, the harbingers of fuch horrors, uniting anci 
combining into one hideous mafs of confpirators 
under the difaftrous name of J acobins. 

Be fide the lodg~s ~hat J .h<~:ye already named, 
there exifted two others in Paris, the more re
markable as they fhew how the confpirators 
would as it were dafs themfelves according to 
the degree of error they had adopted, or the 
views that had prompted them to engage in the 
general confpiracy. Qne Q[ thefe Lodges was 
called the Nine Sif!ers. This was the re-union of 
the MJ"oni~~en w..hQJ!r!~~__!!l~J!lfelves ~
lofopher~. Th_~t]ls,r was named the,Loa'ge of 
Candor, and was chiefly compofed of thofe Ma-- ~· - --· 
fans wJ!2 in the world ~~d a high t.ank and bo!e 
!ltlq . .?.L!lobi\~ while in the Lodges they trai
teroufiy confpired againft Nobility, and more 
particularly againft the monarchy and againfl: 
religion. 

The unfortunate Duke de Ia Rocbefoucault, at 
once the dupe and proteCtor of the Sophifters, 

L rhe f belonged to the Lodge of the Nine Sifters. Paj
th~ ~1n~ toret was the Mafter of it, he who in public ap
Sifters. : peared to facrifice to rank and riches, and even 

to court religion ; but whofe revolutionary career 
would have caufed Jefs furprize had the active 
part he had taken in the dark receffes of this 
Lodge been more generally known. The name 
of Condarcet .&§_appears here, as it does i~ every 

haunt 
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haunt of rebellion. Together with him we find 
a long lift of all the Sophilters of the day, fuch 
as Bri!fot, Carat, the commander Dolomieu, La
cepede, Bailiz, · Cigmille IJ.WiJoulins, Cerutti, Four
croi, Danton, A1iliin, Lalande, Bonn!, ChatetJU 
Randon, Chenier, Mercier, Gudin, La l'vletberie, and 
the Marquis de Ia Salle, who, not finding the Lodge 
of the Social ContraCt fufficiently philofophized, 
had come over to Condorcet. There was alfo 
Champfort, who never could think that the -revo
lution of Equality and Liberty advanced with 
fufficient rapid icy, till at l~ngth, fettered in its 
chains, . he could find no otht'r refource in his 
Philofophifm than fuicide. Among the apoftate 
clergy that had flocked thither, we find Noel~ 

Pingre, and Mulot. The two latter, together 
with Lalande, were alfo members of the Secret 
Committee of the Grand Orient. Dom Gerles, in 
company with Rabaud de St. Etienne and Pelion, 
came and joined the Lodge of the Nine Sifters 
in the early time of the revolution. !f..auchet took 
his ftation at the Bouche de . Fer, with Goupil de 
Preftln and Bonneville. As to ~ the moft 
zealous of this brotherhood and of the whole re
volutionary crew, he had forl}1ed a new Lodge~ 
the, Palais.J~._oyat, called the Club 91, tbe 'Iwen!)

two, and c~meofed .2-f t2e c_~<?.f~...2.f the EleCt. 
Such perfons as wifh to form a more precife 

idea of the revolutionary fpirit that predominated 
m 
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m this Lodge, need only to confult tho{e works 
publifhed by its members, when the court, at the 
'inftigation of Necker, imprudently invited all 
the Sophifters to l~y befo!e th.~ __ public their views 
oa the compofition of the States General. A 
work of this· nature, written by La Metherie, 
being read at the hotel, and in prefence of the 
Duke de la Rochefoucault, a French noble
man, who has fince mentioned it to me, ventured 
to fay, that the pofitions laid down in that work 
were derogatory to the rights of the fovereign and 
to religion. c Well, ( faid the duke, a mere dupe 
' of his Sophifters,) either the court willtzdmit tf 
' the.fe plans, and then we foal/ he abl~ to arrange 
' matters as we pletife; or e!fe, the &ourt will rejetl 
c them, a11d in that cqfe we muft do without a king." 
Such, indeed, was the opinion generally enter
tained and declared by the fophifticated Mafons, 
fuch as Bailly, Gudin, La Metherie, Dupont~ 
&c. • They wifhed to eftabliili a king fuJ?jetled 
to all their theory of Equality, Liberty, and So-
vereignty of the people ; but it was only through 
ahem that the people we.re to dictate the laws ; 
and fome of thefe joi-difanl fages wifhed to anni
hilate royalty entirely. Several of them, fuch as 
Briffot and his fattion, already ihowed difpofitions 

• See ~e accoant given Gf their works iD V QJ.II. ef thee 
Memoirs. 

to 
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to rtjeet all terms with the throne ; and reviling it 
was only the prelude to its utter fubverfion. 

There was another fet of brethren, who fre~ 

quented the Loge de Ia Canti!Jr ; but, followin~ The 
th I h-' fc h . . b' . Lodge tJ. o er pans, t ey oug t to combme thetr am mon 1. CIUI-

with the Mafonic Equality and Liberty. There"'"'· 
tJid La Fayette, th~ di(~_ipl~ ~f Syeyes, liij>ing the ' 
l_l!_ghts_ of!-!_a_n, an2_alE~a-~y ~ifert!~S . i:h~J~~~ ... 
li11n was a m~ f!!"ed tJ.lfi.L. dream that he was the 
rival of the immortal W alhington. The Bro• 
thers Lai!Jelh, furnamed the ungrateful, flocked 
thither to punifh the court for the favors conferred 
on them ; fo did the Marquis de Montejquiotl~ 

Moreton de CbabrillatJt, and f!Jf!inef, in hopes of 11 

·revenge for having been flighted by that fame 
court.. Here alfo were feated many agents .of 
·Philip D'Orleans, fuch as his counfellor La Cks, 
his chancellor La 'l'ouche, Sil!ery the vileft of 
naves, and D' Aiguillon the moft hideous of mum-
mers. • Thither alfo had reforted the Marquis 
de Lu.fignan and the Prince of Broglio, whofe 
,youth was about to tarnith the glory of a name 
that defc:rved a better fate. T~ Phyfician Gtl.il- \' 
lEi!!. is the only brother that I tan · find in this ll \ 
Lodge who did not bear a title. He foon felt the 

• All Paris was acquainted with his accoutrements and 
rem~mbers the hideous figure that he cut on the sth and 6th 
of oaober, 1789. in the midft of the PoUfards at Verfailles. 

'• effetl:s 
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effeCts of its power, when cited before the Parlia• 
ment to anfwer for a feditious publication; he 
beheld thoufands o~_:def!t~ flocking in on all fide_! 
and threater:ing_~- rnagiftrates, who rnigh! _ _fl.O.~ 

p!~I~iPsr.£.~i!t.!h.~~~ .. t~o }~~~ contend 
~.!!!L~!!,e .. £~~!e~ .. '?~~~ . .2LM~J~!!!I • 

~ · Such was the ftate of the Lodges, and of the 
li~ 

moft remarkable Brethren at Paris, when the 
. ·Deeu_!L~~ .. .2f ... !J~~i[rn arrived from Germany. 

\\\.. M~ft au_IDo£! make them alight at t~P,g~. of 
~d~~ ol; .f9l!~!f£Lal, Rue Coq-beron. I fear that 1 have 
trat So-- myfelf prepared my readers for a Gmilar error, 
c.I. when fpeaking (in Vol. II. Chap. XIII. of thefe 

Memoirs) of-a Lodge eftablifhed in that fame 
fl:reet. I recolletl:, however, that I particularly 
mentioned them to be the Sophifiers- adherent to 
the Duke de ]a Rochefoucault ; and none of thofe 
belonged to the Con/rat Social. Though I may 

. have mifiaken the fireet in which they afi'embled, 
I was not in any error with refpetl: to the perfons 
of the Confpirators. The better to difiinguilh 
them, and that I might not confound them with 
another fpecies of Mafons, I made the ftricreft 

. inquiries. Among other document$, I procured 
a very numerous lift of the Brethren of the Social· 
Contra!/. • I therein found men who are well 

.known 

• I fuould have given this lift, but that I .:ould not fQp
pofe that fo many Duke$, Marquilres, ancl Barons, would like 

ta 
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known for their attachment to royalty, and not a 
fingle one who had diftinguifhed himfelf by hia 
zeal for the revolution. I alfo found, that this 
error (fo fcandalizing to the· Social ContraB) ori
ginated in a work called Le.s Majques Arraches, 
publifhed under the feigned name of JaqJUs Le 
Sueur, which is nothing but a fcurrilous libel on 
perfons of the higheft refpefrability. This author · 
transforms men whom 1 have known to be the 
moft violent enemies to the revolution into the 
moft zealous abettors of it. He alfo makes the 
Duke de Ia Rochefoucault, the Abbe Fauchet, 
Bailly, and La Fayette, members of the Social 
Contratl, though they never belonged to it. He 
places it under the diretl:ion of the Grand Mafter 
Philip of Orleans, whereas it never filiated from 
any Lodge but th;lt of Edinburgh. He paints 
the venerabl~ Cardinal of Malines in the falfed: 
colours, as will evidently appear to every perfon 
who is acquainted with his high reputation for 
virtue and wifdom. On the whole, I do not 
think that this fuppofed Le Sueur can be quoted 

to fee t·beir names made public. Belides, I am not writing 
the hillory of the dupes, but of the confpiring brethren.
! thittk it, however, proper to obferve, that when the fa:de · 
ratio~ of which I am about to fpeak was undertaken, they 

It (bUhe advice of the queen) admitted feveral member~ -of .a /}:•{1 

\llefs arilloc.ratic turn, left their Lodge fhould be fufpetled of 
aritlocracy. 
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as· an authority in any thing, except in what he 
fays on the reception of the Pbilalete llluminees ; 
and even there he ·is moft abominable in his per~ 
fonalities, and pretends to have been an aB:or in 
the fcene when he is but the plagiary copyift of 
·Mirabeau. 

I have befides acquired a certainty, that Weif
haupt's emiffaries could not have applied to men 
more inimical to his fyftems, whether Mafonic or 
Anarchical, than the members of the Social Con
Irati, as by their orders the famous work writtell 
by Bonneville, Bode's great friend, was burnt in 
open Lodge. In fhort, I have in my poffeffion 

. the original letter (or, in Mafonic language, the . 
p/ancbe tracee) written by a man with whom I was 
acquainted, and on the formal deliberation of the 
Social Contrafl tranfinitted to feveral other lodges, 
to engage them co join in a federation for the 
fupporc of Louis XVI. againft the jacobins. It is 
true, that the · royalift brethren of chis Lodge 
were the complete dupes of this projected fede
ration, for they invited the Lodges to form an 
union for the maintaining of the King according 
to the conftirution of 1789. Louis XVI. who 
really wiihed to keep the oath that had been 
forced from him, to be true to the confticution, 
was very well pleafed with the lift of the fede
rated Mafons; but Mr. de La Porte, then mi
nifter, was of a different opinion. When he faw 

the 
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the circular letter, and' the number of perfons wao 
had fubfcribed it, he faid, " It is impoffible that 
" thefe perfons can be other than conftitutioDal
cc ifts, or that they can ever become ftaunch roy
" alifts." - " Let us begin (rejoined the agefltl 
cc of the Social Contratc) by maintaining tbe king 
~' in his prefent ftau·, and we .will afterwards find 
" .means of re-eftabli1hing the true Mo.11archy.'• 
This anfwer may ferve as a vindication for the 
members of the Social Co11tra~ ; but their good 
intentions did not make their delufion the lefs 

. complete. In the firft place, they mi:bt have feeo, 
but they did not fee, that the greater number of 

thofe who had figned the letter were men wlact 
wi!hed to continue! to enjoy their Equality and 
Liberty under a King reduced to the condition of 
a mere Doge to the fovereign and legiOative peo· 
ple; and that La Fayette, Bailly, and many other 
revoJ.utionifts, would have figned this letter, with
out ceafing .on that ~ccount to be jacobins and re
bels. Neither did they reflea, that many of thofe 
conftitutional brethren would have turned againil 
the Social Contrafl, as foon as they perceived the 
plan for reinftating the Monarch in his ancient 
rights ; nor that it was far more eafy to entice 
thefe conftitutionalifts into the moft outrageous 
democracy of the great club, than to bring them 
back to the principles of real monarchy. In !hort, 
they had overlooked the vail: number <>f adepts of 

democracy 
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democracy who would infallibly denounce them 
as traitors to Equality and Liberty, which after
wards proved to be the cafe. .It was to verylittle 
purpofe that the · abettors of this federation termi • 
nated their letter with the following words: -
cc This table is only for your chapter. Make dif-

. ~' creet ufe of it. We have two Jacred inter efts to 
ic ~anage, that of the French Monarchy and its 
" King, and that of Mafonry and its Members." 
The interefts of Mafonry carried the day; for, at 
the very time that the demi-adepts were fubfcrib
ing the letter, the more profound adepts were 
from every quarter denouncing the federation . to 
the great club, and the Social Contrafl was itfelf 
profcribed. 

Certain of this faCt:, and obferving that the 
brethren of the Social Ccntrafl-pofitively declare, 
in the table tracee (which I have before me) that 
all political and deliberating clubs Jhonld be Jup
prejfed; being alfo affured, .by feveral Mafons, that 
it was from the Committee of the Amis reunis that 
the invitations were fent to go and deliberate with 
the German deputies, I find myfelf obliged to 
differ with thok writers who declare the Emif
faries of Illuminifm to have alighted at the Social 
Contract, and who attribute to that Lodge the 
political committees eftabli1hed on their arrival. 
It may very poffibly have happened, that fome 
one of thefe committees may have taken its fta-

tion 
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tioh in the fame ftreet ; but certain it is, that fuch 
committee was not compofed of members from 
the S1dal Contra!l. So likewife is it a mere fa
ble that has been fpread, with regard to the in
fcription fuppofed to have been written by Philip 
of Orleans on the door of this Lodge, Hither each 
hings his ray of light. Let it then be remembered, 1· 
that it was to the CO!Dl!!itJ;t~!1L!l!~.~'!'iq;!~s I 
that Mirabeau had direfl:~<!~~~~!!_~g br~
th..ren ftom Germany • .- Savalette and Bonneville 
Jijd ~ade. this committee t~e central point .2! 
r~olutw!! an<!,.Q(..W.,~ rpyfte~~· There met in 
council, on the days appointed, not only the Pari
fian adepts, but thofe of all · the provinces who 
were judged worthy of being admitted to the 
profound myfteries of the Sea. There were to 
be feen the Eled: of the Philaletes, the profound 
ltoficrucians and Knights Kadofch, · the Elect: of 
the Rue S011rdiere~ of the Nine Sijlers, of the 
LJdge of Candour, and of the moft fecret com
mittees of the Grand Orient. This was the land- 1. 

ing-place of the travelling brethren from Lyons, 
A vignon, and Bourdeaux. The emilfaries from · 
Germany could ·not find a central point better 
adapted to their new myfteries than this com
mittee ; and there it was that they unfolded all 
the importance of their miffion. W eifhaupt's code 
was ordered to lie on the table, and commiffioners 

VoL, IV. ~ b were 
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370 ANTISOCIAL CONSPlltACY ; 

were named to examine it and make their re
port • 
. But here the gates of this fecret fenate are 1hut 
againft us. I do not pretend to penetrate the dark 
recefs, and · defcribe the deliberations that took 
place on· this occafion. Many brethren have in
formed me, that they remember the deputation, 
but they fcarcely recolleCt Amtlitts-Bod~ and Bay
ard~Bufche under any other drnomination than 
that of the German brethren. They have feen thefe 
deputies received in different Lodges with all the 
etiquette due to vifitors of high importance ; but · 
it was not on fuch occafions that a coalition was 
debated on, between the ancient myfteries of Ma
fonry and thofe of the modern Spartatus. All that 
my memorials fay on the fubjett is, that negotia
tions took place ; that the deputies reported to , 
their Areopage; that the negotiations lafted longer 
than was expecced ; and that iL"!!lS g Jeg~th de-

\ ~ed, ~~~w • .mxft~ri~s thou_!! be introduced 
i into the French Lo_dges, but under a Mafonic 

t .&!:m_ ; a~d. ~..Jh.~lc! aU be_ illuminizc:.d, 

r '!it~out-~52-~IJ.?~~~~..?!_~~ 
f P.X.!i~r~~-~~~X~~ ... ~~.!!S· Only fuch parts 
' of Weilhaupt's code were to be fdeCl:ed as the 

circumftances would require to haften the revo- \ 
lution. Had not the faces that immediately fol
lowed this negotiation tranfpired to point out its 
effetts, we fhould frill have been in the dark as to 

its 
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its great fuccefs ; the news of which .Amelius anci 
Bayard carried back to their illuminized brethren · 
in Germany. But, happily for hiftory, faB:s have 
fpoken ; and !!_ will be eafy_ to iee 'i~ t_ar mi!. 
famous emb!!!}' i_nftt;e].s~ •.. th.c;~.f!~~S :_:..~.!~!~
tion. 
-:At the time of their arrival Paris (warmed with 

" impoftors, all railing fpirits or conjuring up the 
dead, in order to pick the pockets of the living~ 
or magnetizing and throwing into a cri.fis certain 
knowing dupes, or knaves who well knew the parts 
they had to act. Others again would work cures 
on healthy dupes, to fwindle away the money of 
thofe who .were really ill. In a word, 't:Jr[mfr pre
fided there in all his glory. I make this obferva
tion, becaufe the illumini2.ing deputies pretended 
that they had been attraB:ed from Germany by 
the fame of Mymer' s fcience, which had fpread 
throughout their country; it alfo ferves to fhow~ 
that their arrival could not have been later ~an 

· the year 17 87, as jn the very next year Mymerifm 
·and its IMbs were entirely abandoned, or cenfined 
to a few adepts, the object of public ridicule, who 
reforted to the hotel o( the Duchefs of Bourbon. 
Such a pretext, therefore, at that period would 
have been as much ridiculed as were Mejmer's 
dupes. . The Notables, the Parliament, Brienne, 
and Necker, at that time furnithed the Parifians 
with more important matter for ·confideration. -

B b ·~ Befide, 

371 
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Befide, my inftruCl:ioos, as well as many per(ons 
the beft informed on the fubjetl:, even Mafons at 

whofe Lodges thefe_German~b!wed!rc;.n attended as 
vifitor~, ftate thelf arrir,al '~a~~.-~en J>la~e 

'., about the time of the convocation of the firft af-
; --~ - • . . .. _ .......... --.. - .... .,·~-~-~_, .. .,. ... "'"' .. ~. _ .,. . .:.---~-

: feli!~IL£f t~e_!'l..!!~:s, w~~~h ?P.~~e~_on the ud 
! ' ~-~!:l.:~.lJ' 178 7. And, in fact, it is from that very 
r year that we may obferve the code o'f w eifhaupt 
-~ influencing French Mafonry. 

The ill}t In that year we fee all the myfterits of the 
~iniza- l Amis reunis, and of the o~~~r LQdges tha~ ~ad 
~~:n~~ / adopted the pretended myibclty of the Mart1mfts,. 
demon- ldifappear. The. very name of Philalete feems co 
flrated byl h be fc N la . . raas. ave en orgotten. ew exp nat1ons are gtven 

I. I ~ the Mafonic .kcrets; a n~w degree is int.roduced 
. ! mto the Lodges; and the brethren: of Par1s haftcm 
I to tranfmit it to thofe in the pro~inces • . The 
; a4epts fl.Qck to the new myfteries. I have now. be. 
· fore me a memorial written by an adept, who
: about the end of 1787 received the cOde at his 
i Lodge, though he lived at eighty l~agues diftance 
j from Parjs. 1\.~cording to the agreement madcr 
; ~ith the Peputies,. all the fo.rms of Mafonry were 
; preferved if} thi~ new degr~e ; tbe ribbo11 was ytJ

·( {ow, the bf!uige was a ./Jt~r, and its fijlivals Wire 

1 ~ept at th~ Equirzqx ; h~!_}he ground-work of itS· 
1 P:IIlerif!W!§ a difcopr[e ,tntirely copisd from that 

. ' P_i2.~P'l.n.;,td _J>z ~ WP~i~..! Hiereehant in th_! 
\~gr~.E! ~f:2I· CJ'b& dawn of a great daJ hgiJts 

/Q 
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to !Jrtak upon us, when the flcre!f,,p[J:4elfll!.Ll!.i!.!!J.r.: \ 
'!...!!!!.~n, jhall become th!J!.ot.ertz. of.. ajl I!!! 
mm. In 1hort, it contained ;ill the principles of 
T;:atity and Lib!J!J, 4Jl.d,o[na/fl.{'f[t:fl!z!on,~
ed !n the degree of Epopt; and even the enthufi
afm of ftyle was preferved. The difcourfes pro .. 
nounced by the Knights of the Sun, or Knights 
Kadojcb, on fimilar occafions, were not to be com .. 
pared to this. The very Mafon who has given 
me this information, though he had been admitted 
~o all the other degrees, was fo difgufted with 
this, that he refufed it ; but the greater part of the 
brethren of his Lodge were fo · much electrified 
by it, that they became the mofl zealous jiicklers for 
tie rt'lJolution. Some have even held confpicuous 
places in it, and one atfually became minijJer. In 
this _ _!l~W degree, the · reader muft rema~~' !~ 
yery_ !lame ~( Illuminee was n?~ ~,.~~?~-~~ .d.~ 
~ merei,.a fan.~~!,S~.EJ~~at~<?n oTthe origin and 
(ecrets of Mafo~ry, The French Mafqns were 
;;ow: ;ipe for fuch an explanation ; they were in a 
ftate fimilar to that defcribed by Knigge when 
{peaking of the Brethren who inhabited i:he pro
teftant parts of Germany; they needed no long 
trials ; they were illuminized with th.e fame faci
lity ; . the na'!le fi~if!.~d little ; they received the 
degree, and ran wild with the fame enthufiafm. 

It was difficult,. however, .as y~t, co judge by 
~he difpofitions of the different Lodges .what turn 

. B b 3 . th~ 

J7l 
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the revolution would take. The Mafons· in ge
neral wifhed for a change in the conftimtion.; _ but 
the chofen of the EleCt a,lone were initiated in all 
the diforganizing plans of their Equality and Li
berty. Their myfteries, it is true,. were unfolded 
in the higher degrees ; but it muft l;>e alfo r~ll.lWl
bered, that ter-ror had there much more influence 
than conviaion. I was acquainted with Mafons 
who ~ · fwnrn .. .batr.ed .to kings., .Qn.thr.it: reception 
to . the degree of. .Ka.dqftb; __, nev.ertbele.fs. I. have 
feen them, regardlcfii of that oath; become the
ftaunch friends of Monarchy. That fpirit,. inhe
rent to the French nation, got the better of the 
Mafonic views ; that was the fpirit which was to 

· be eradicated from the minds of the brethren ; 
and all the fophiftry and delufions of the illumin
izing Hierophants were to be practifed for that 
purpofe. It was in his degree of Epopl that the 
modern Spartacus had condenfed all his p~ifons by 
which he-;-~;t:-;infufe into his adepts that frantic 

!:~~~~.!?.!!.. kif!gs, which he had hirnfc;lf _ iroJ>.ib.ed~ 
Such alfo was the intention and effe¢[ 9f the de-
..--,.~ - ~- ------ ·-··· .. _ .. ..-... -..... , .... - .. ..... __ . ......-.. ~··-

gre~ £fJh~ .. M~nJE,§l0.1!.!· 
But 11luminifm was not to be appeafe.d b.y,Jee"'! 

ing the adepts of the antient Lodges· facrificing at 
. ·: its furine. The Hierophant tells his difciples, ,that 

n. '' they are to acquire .ftren_gth by gaining oye.rJhf mul
·i titude. ~i!:l£~ ~he eerio,<!,. (at the introductio..n 
1' 9llP~~~!&~~-e, aQ.9.~JS!.tttn.J>( the d~~ 

ta. 
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to Germani~ when the Lodges are multiplied bG· 
yond any former preced~~r, both in P~~ .. a11.sL t_'le 
provinces, and ~l.!_e~ .the fyftem for tfie reception 
Of Mafons is changed. H~!:Jo~- !'1~fOJ)t:! 
~r have ftooped in gue_ft of_ ~~n~i_dates, i! had, 
not as yet . been fe~n recruiting in the fuburbs 
~-~···~····-'"'""·'""' • ' ' 

amo~ng . ~he __ lo'Ye~ rabo!e_ ; all at o~~ feu_~_c:_ 
f~urba of St. Antoine and St:"Mirceau filled with 

~E<i~~- eomeor~{ ~L£~~t~.i£i~~~g~~~s, .9!U 
decor~tz<!. with the levellin_a.!>.!~~,~ ... ~f ...... l\1~fu!l .. r:Y. 
I~ .. the countr~owna .. !~~~-·~~11~~! ~-~~'~ .. a~e .. .. 
opened iol. affen;trng the workmen and peafantry, 
in hopes of heating their ·imaginations -wltn the 
fophifticated ideas of Equality and Liberty and · 
the Rights of Man. At that (allle ~_ri~_9 ~oes .• 
Philip o(.9.!l~an~ il!trC?4u~-~- _t.Q_ ~he Mafonic_myf
teries thofe French Guards, whom he deftined to 
th~- f~bfequent attack of 'the Baftille and the 
ftorming · of the palace of his royal mafter and 
kinfman. Let ~h_e_ offic~f thofe 1~.911S_~ 
'l!!.eftioned why they abandoned ~.h~ .~2~s ; a.ruJ. 
th!~ will ~~ll.J.?,l; it_!IJ!.E$.C...~ufuJ.h.~y q_id. not 
cltoofe to be confounded with their common (ol. 
~ ,., ..... ..... _.,_. ~.,.. .. __ .,._,,u._._._.,.._...,..(_, __ _ :~ · -o. l·• · , • .. • •• - •• y 

~j~.M-~foois ~~ali~"- · 

375 

At J2~t fam.~_ £_erio~- is £,aris over-r!gl . ~~~ Iff. 
immenfe number of clubs .. anfili$era.!I .f2.c,ie~.~ '1 
~t;~-:~;d~f=t~:brt~~!~;'7~fn~a:~~ f~~ht:: \

1
1 

Rhin~.. !~~y ar~ .no longer ~~~,ge~~but ~\p,b,;t l 
~ b + , · · rrgu .. 
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regulating commitJees, and pg/iiical cot~~mitlees. AU 
thefe clubs deliberate. Their refolutions, as well 
as thofe of the committ~~ ~f''-tlie Amis des Noirs, 
tre ,all t~an~ittsd tE the £Ommittee:2f. co!!e.lll<>_E.· 
dence of the Gran(i Orient, and thence are for--------·--· 

~ warded to the Venerables in the provinces. This .
1
f ~tl!_ore_ -~h~n __ t_!?:~~5-~ca_te_nati~~ ~evolt~ 
vente~-.~ W eifh. __ aupt t~~.ili>f!!ze n¥ions from. 
l:he north to the fouth, and from the eaft to the 
~~ft; at -0~~--~<rthefame ho~;. --T}le chief COl~ 
iillttee of thefe regulating committees is 'no other 
th~ the E.re.qch At.(Rl~· In place of Spartacus~ 
W eifhaupt, Philo-Knigge, Mariu!-Hertel, &c. we 
find, wielding the firebrands of revolution in the 
capital of France, a l!.!!!PP_of__Q!Ieans, a Jl4irabeau, 
~~yeyes, a..!!:.-~f!t!} _Je_ ~.a1!Z!, a_qgpiprCJ!, &c. 

Scarcely 1s the conftruttion of this chain of 
rebellion . made ~nown to them, before ther fe~ 
about forming it lbroughout the ftate. .~ftruc

tions ·a!e ferii -to· ~lie· 'very e~:r.emi~~s of.~~-~ 
) dom ; an· the Venerables are ordered to atFnow-
' Tjdie. thj_!:!!J£!Loi,~~JJi£i, -a~_J_o~]~~?&Jr 
1
1 PnfW.'!.J~l}L[.aith ull and U11&1uall executing 

, 1 !fr£~'.!'!!.,'!..1J.11, ... {£~ .. _.t!£&!1...1f:!:.~uzf~ " th:__fatl!! 
1 (hannel. Thofe who.llligbt hefitate at fuch anoatq 
·~ . -

. i aremenaced with _all the poigntzrds and flljiiQ 1-0-
1 i pbana that await traitors to the Sett. • - -

I 

' Se~ Vol. II. pf th~(e ~e~oir4, Chap. ~III. 
Thofe 
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Thok Maftera of Lodges who through fear or v. 
mfguft were unwilling to engage in fo awful an 
undertaking, had no other refource left but to 
•bandon the Lodge and the mallet, under what .. 
ever pretence their fears could fuggeft. They 
were replaced by more zealous brethren, • an.cj 
dte orders continued to be tranfmitted until the -- ~~--~· ~ - ., , 

meeting of _r~e States-general. T~.~~-of.,ss ... \:.. 
~ral infurretl:~~n is ,fixedJ?..t.,;h,~ ,1,~( ~}l, ':\ 
11 §;. ~! the. fam~. hour, and . ~~-~-.E!!~§..J>.f j : 

France, the crfes of E u"'ilit an4 Liberty refou.nd 1 ;~ ; 
~ Lodges. Parts . riftles uplnaphalanx 
of pikes, hatchets, and bayonets; couriers are fen&: 
j.nto the provinces, and tlley return with the newt. 
of a fimilar infurrettion; towns, villages, nay, the 
very fields and cots, refound with the cries of 
Equality and Liberty, and are thus in unifon with 

~ brethren of the capital. qn 'bi§ fatal gay .JJu. '': t/ 
Lodt.es are di/[olvtd. Th;._ wand adeets are ~~\\' . : 
kated in the town-:-houfes m revolutiOnarY. com .. 
mfttees. As ~heypred~n;t;~i'~;£i~a6ral 
Afl'emblies, fo are .they now predominant in the 
affembiy ftyling itfelf N~tion~l. Their. cut-throa~ 

• ~fe J.e~t~rs and m~:naces we~e . tranfmit~d during the ~ 
~tting of the States -of Britanny, that is to fay, a~'!UY11C, · 
o,;~tl, \Z~} at leaft it was at that time that a member of 
t o e tates, a Mafon and a Knight K.adofch, received his.
The new degree had bec:n re~eive4 at ltis L~ge about ~ . 
p,tonths ~efore. I · 

J>and$ 
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~ bands have been trying their ftrength, and the 
. barriers .of Paris ar.e beaten to the ground ; the 

country-houfes of the n~bility are in fla~~e 
lantern·pofts are put in requifition; and h;ads are 
carried in favage triumph through the ftreets of 
Paris. The Monarch is attacked in his palace, ar:td 

: his faithful guards butchered ; prodigies of valour 
1 alone could fave the life of· his royal confort ; and 
{ the King himfelf is dragged a prifoner to his ca-

\ 

pital. Good God ! whither am I proceeding ? -
all _ gurope is ~,quainteg _wi~hJh~ dreadful tale. 
Le_t _us !~tu.m then to the ban.d.!i}at -o~g~nizes this 
horrid concatenation of viltany. . _ _ 

T.h~ . b()?ges 'h~<! .. !hu~ . ~~~-f1 __ t£!!}~Qr~J!,td i£ltQ. 
1 ~-Y,.a,~,_cor.r~fpon~i(,lg . fociety_ ; all<kJp,wygb _Ege 

( ~ans ... o.f..~l~a!i.~S~ttSl?~' 1-~c~ . ~~d in} 
\ ~~1!~ . ~~~11 _oye!_'!h~~01~~-~Y~ ~JllJ'on ~e
/ ':'JlOni_ac~~ w~o wi~~- horrid ye~!_proclai.med t~_i!. 
i ~.!1~.~~~-~-r:tc! L_i~e.~~Y., w~il~-- ~hey _w~re _ -~O!!l~
l ~h"-~ .. !~~-~..?h.~-~~-O.~liid-~~d_b!~ -~u~rahgefcs. A~ f~o '!..de!-f.e 
1 t __ e .. men...!. <:t,.E!.:_I_: _ _ ~!~~-·-~ .. :..:..Enmitive .1·-
3~~~~ ? rHiftory immediately points to ~ ne'!,.dS!l 

1 : ?f_ '7~I1fF_irat_ors, holding their meetings at X!t
; ; fjlilles, under the title of the ~eton 1 CltJ.lf· ~nd .... 

who are the . members of it ? 1'4_irabeau, S~, 
~ ....... ... .... . , ~_,.. "'",A, , ,-,< ' • 0 - .... , 

Barnave, Chapellier, the _Marquis de la Colle, 
Glezen, Bouche, Petion; in •. Q?.?._rt, ai!.!SSregate 

2f..!h~-~Eft-P.!.2f2!t'l'!:J.dt:ets., b-~~IJ .. 2f_~h~~-~~~!!~l 
~~~-o~_t_he pr?!in~es) who fupply ~he E~~~~ _o_f .. _~ 

central 
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~~nt~~l cot.nl11i~~ee, an~~4· m~~ ott~~. ~~.~?li.lh~d . ) ! 
correfpon~sp~e. fi~th~ .!!ll!~.Jil'r .IJ.Wlper •.• m, .!.he ~ 
infurre5llo11. They are, h;wever, but at the com
mencement of that long career of crime and ini
quiff which they are to run; they muft con~ert 
new means, and gain over hands and numbers to 
accomplilh the views which they were profecut-

379 

ing. The petter to direct this horrid courfe, they Origin of 

impatiently wait the day when they may fally ~li~~~:
forth from their dark receffes; and it is to ;.he J4Co6iJr. 

~_p!e_of the liv~.-~od, tojhe chu~s!1 g(JeJJ.~ 
.§!Oils ~n cal@ ;&c~bins, th~_,Mirabeap.SQD: 
vokes the Parifian ade ts ; it is there that he efta-
b 1 es 1m c f with the very men who compofc:d 
the Breton Club. The whole confpiring crew 
.flock around him. From that inftant this temple is 
converted . into a den. of confpirators, and is only 

·- -~-~ .... _,.,. 
known by the name of Clu.b. The name of thofe 
~tien~ religious who C"e~tofore made it refound 
-With the praifes of the living God, is given to this 
horde of blcifphemers, the re-union of every clafs 
·of confpirators. Soon does all Europe defignate 
by the name of Ja~obin the aut11ors and a.l?ettors 
of the )i';ffich -Revolution~ . The curfe once pro .. 
nounced oil this name, ic is )?}It ju!t .. ~~d,p~'?,eer 
t~a!_.~e aEp~llll:ti~n ~( l.!-;~.~!~ .. ~!2.~ fhould_c~~ry 
with it the idea of a general coalition of the So-
jkil!_er_!_g[_ I!!Jl~'l. ·~.?~fpi~il}g ~&~i_~-ft :~h~lr ·Goda~d 
~h~i~.i1r.; of ~h~ ,§~t':J/!f!~.-PLB.CJ.r1fio'!_confRi!:: 

ina 
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ing againft their God and their King ; and of the 
~~.,.,_ .. 

\, 8_!pbi.J!ers of Impiety q'!~A~!£!l.E~!lfPi~iJ:1.K .~g:iillft 
their God, their ~ing, and all civil fociety what ... - - -- .. -·-- , '"":' ~-·-···~-----· . . \ 

ever. 
· · Let us now enter this den of re-bellion, which 

may be looked upon as the prototype of thof<! 
numerous affociations which are foon fpread under 
the fame ·name throughout the provinces. It is 
thither, it is to that monftrous union of every 
fpecies 'of confpiring Sea, that the tafk which I 
undertook at the outfet: of thefe Memoirs lead$ 

TheJaco- both me and my readers; to follow thofe different 
~ci! ~~d confpiring SeCl:s from their origin to their terrible 
iden~W- coalition in thrs den of con{pirator& under the 
?.'the . · name of r:tacobilrs. Darknefs may have hithert<J 
~ame; 1n J · · · 

perfons; encqmpaffed the proceedings of thofe different 
SeCts ; and fome readers may have been bliad to 
conviCl:ion, and difuelieved the evidence I have 
adduced to prove that the commencement of this 
fatal union is to he dated from the inrrufion pf t~~ 
Sophifters into the Ma{onic Lodges, and the cori
fummation of it from the . .co'litioR of the latter 
with the dc:"puties of Illuminifm. But broag .day.,.:_ 
light will now betray their aCtions ; behold thty 
Sophifters, the· Rebels, the Adepts of every cla-m 
a(fembled, . a,!l !!,~.2. .. !h; fa.2;; oath, whethett 
Rofiert1cians, Knights Kadofch, or aifciples of 
Voltaire and Jean Jaques, whether Knights-Tem
pfars, Epoprs of Illuminifml or i,lifciples of Swe.., 

9 denborg 
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denborg and St.· Martin; here, I fay, a11 a:re 
holding council and concerting ruin, devafta· 
tion, and all that meafurelefs chain of revolution
ary crimes. 

That impious man, who had firft fworn to cru1h 
God and his Gofpel, was -no more; but his difci
p1es were ftill in life and vigour. We have feen 
them· fpringing up from their academic meetings, 
retailing their blafi:>hemies in thofe petty a1fem• 
blies pretending to the bel ejprit, under the aufpices 
of the female adepts, fuch as the DutchefS D'An
ville, the Marquife du Deffant, or the Geofrins, 
Efpinaces, Neckers, and Staels. They thea 
framed their confpiracies at the Hotel D'Holbach. 
To fupport the illufions of their Sophiftry by the 
ftrength of LegionS, they obtrude themfelves on 
the Mafonic Lodges; but now they have abandon-· 
ed their pettifogging female adepts, their acade"" 

mies ; ~~t_.!~I!?5:1~R~!J~~~~~h ~~<! ~bt:-~~~~! 
themfelves are-~~; t~ __ ft~t!~Y.~9~.r,y · 
_g_ulph has fw~llowed them a~l. ~2.1.<\ J.~IU 
muffled up in sh~~ ; t~e cloak of Philofo- i 
· h has been caft e; behold them all, Condor- i 

l 
cet, Bn ot, Bailly, Garat, Ceruty, Mercier, Ra .. \. 
baud, Cara,. Gorfas, Dupui, Dupont, Lalande, \ 
Atheifts, Deifts; Encyclopedifts, <:Economifts, in ~ 

lbort, {elf-created . Philofophers of every fpecies 
and every kind. Here they appea.r foremoft in 
the ranks of rue/lion, as they formerly did i'n thofe 

of 
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r of impi~ty. Behold them intermixed with the · 
i dregs of the Brigands and of the Lodges, as well 
' as with the leaders of the bands and the heroes of 
; the myfteries; with the banditti of Philip of Or-

leans, as well as with his worthy advocate C-ha
broud, or his rival La Fayette. Behold them in 
council with the traitors of ariftocracy, as well as 
with the apoftates of the clergy ; with the Duke 

! of Chartres, the Marquis de Montefquiou, and 
de la Sa11e, the Counts· Pardieu, de Latouche, 
Charles and Theodore Lameth, Vietor Broglio, 
Alexander Beauharnois, St. Fargeau, as well as 
with Syeyes, Perigord D' Autun, Noel, Chabot, 
Dom Gerles, Fauchet, and all the intruding 

\ tribe. 
It is not by accide.!lt ~hat we fee th£fe an~.Et 

\ ~nfe!!<:t9t:~~ wh$t~~s1l~~ ~ ~fovic, c~~: 
). . fcing ~i_th_ t~~-confpi.!i~&--~.~th!_~~-()L!.~e Y.!~- . 
\ ~~s1 fuch as Barrere, Mendouze, Bonnecarrere, 
[ and Collot d'Herbois; is is n2t b..r ch;wc£ t~he 

J acobin dubs both in Paris and the Provinces be-
-~-"'~..,......- .. .. ... ,.. ; r-·---~.,..V.,.._._ .. _______ _ 
~......!1!.~~-~~ .. r.l!~ .~~~~~!e· f2r ~of!.cruc!ans, 
Knjghts Te.~pJ~s, Kni~ts of the Sun, :!!151 

, K~hE~. ~q~fch ; or of thofe in particular who, 
under the name of Philaletes, were enthufiaftically 
wedded to the myfteries of Swedenborg, whether 
at Paris, Lyons, Avignon, Bourdeaux, or Greno .. 
ble. The club having once founded the trump of re
bellion, where clfe fhould we go to fearch for thofe 

zealous 
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zealous Martiriifts, Savalette de Lange, Milanois, ) 
Willermoz, and men of their ftamp ? They had 
improved on the fyftems of their forerunners the 
Roficrucians; t~ wiJ.l, now that they have entsred 
the great c!gb, outftrip them with gigantic ftrides. 
They had coalefced witi)__E~e-. ~~ll~~-nizing_Sp_t!~t.a
cus ; and in unif~'! with his .~dc:pts they are now 
become the moft ardent J acobins:•· ·-c · · -, · ·· 
-·· ---· ···- --· ··· ···- · · · ·-·· But 

• See a Lift of the pripgipalJU@ins in a work entitled p 
" Of the Caujis and Effills of Jacohinifm." 

It is an obfervation that did not efcape the notice of the 
German writers, and whic:h I repeatedly find in the memorials 
fent to me, that the greatefl vwonaries of the Roncn1cian 
Mafons and of the Philaletes are Iince become the moll zea
lous apoftles of W eiJhaupt's IUuminifm and of his Revolution. 
The Germans particularly mark out one BUlmer, a famous 
Martinift of Pruflia, and a Georg~ FOjfer, who in his great zeal 
for the myfleries of Swedenborg would pafs fifteen days in 
failing and prayer to obtain the vifion of a fpirit, or to dif
cover the Philojoph.er's Stone. Since that time, however, they 
have both turned out to be moll outrageous Jacobins.- In 
France many examples of this kind may be adduced : Prunelle 
'' Lierre, for inflance; a man heretofore of moft amiable cha
ratter, and a very good naturalift. He firft became a redufe 
Martinift, and foon after as outrageous a Jacobin as FOjfer.
As for Per!ifo, the bookfeller, he atled the fame part at Lyons 
for . the correfpoftdence of the Martinifls, as Savalette de 
Lange did at Paris; but he did- not take the fame pre
cautions. One might fee him going to the Lodge 
followed by his port-folio, which a fervant could fcarc:ely 
carry. Weifhaupt's code gained admittance to this port
folio ; the revolution took place; and Perilfe, together with 
his co.adept Milanois, became as outrageous Jacobins as the 
rclt-What is there that c:annot be faid of the Martinifts of_ \1 

. 5 Avignon? ~ 
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Sut to whatever caufe people may clloofe to 
afcribe this general reunion of fo many confpira, .. 
tors and of their fyftems, the faB:: . certainly cannot 
be controverted. It had been firft fet on foot on 
the arrival of Bode ; it was completed at the Club 
of the J acobins. The lift is public, ~.£2!!.: 
tains the names of all ~e __ e~~~<>.und adepts w'!,o 
~_bithmo been dif£erfed among the Lodges. 
But let the reader never forget that it is not a 
mere local union, ·or an· identity of perfons; it is 
an identity ot principles, of method, of oaths, 
and of means ; it is the general concert of thefc 
confpirators that proves the coalition. -
· If we turn· to the difcourfes delivered in the 

------· ~------~-------1n princi- ~ll!!» (for the brethren now have their juurnals and 
plea • their public archives) we 1hall find, that Voltaire 

and Rouffeau are their oracles, juft as they were 
of the Sophifters when in their Literary Societies. 

J\vi,no~? Was there ever fuch atrocious ferocity fho\!n.!! 
by the, r!PJ!~~'!~£iliii.f~dge ? All this tends to confirm 

~the polition1 that between t1I'C ad~-of Sweden borg. and the 
adeets of W eifhau,Et• there was t a llliht fhade gf fepary 
tion. Th! fumfed theofophl ~~ the one aifered but littlit 
?ro~ the at~~ifm ~f the other. WerlliiUpt goes more direaJr 
·to the poin~ ; but the· ari.~t}«?n of all religion is the ,..J 
~ea of both their m;rfteries. It is even worthy of remark, 
t at the modern Spartacru ';as on the eve of erounding all Jdl 
mytleries on that very Theofophy where fire is the principii; 
and on the theology of the Pedians, •• did the Philaletes and 
Martinilh.- (See Knights Dj' tht Phfltli;t, Oritiul Writings, · 
Yol. I. Let.46.) . . 

In 
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ln that club do they repeat all the b1afphemous 
'fophiftry againft Chriftianity which they had for
'rnerly uttered at the Hotel D'Holbach; the fame 
enthufiaftic declamations in favor ·of Equality and 
LiberiJ, the grand fecret of thofe SeCts that had 
hidden themfelves in the occult Lodges. Thefe in foJ1lU; 

adepts found themfelves perfectly at horne within 
this new den of confpirators ; the cof!ume and the 
fymbola had changed, it is true ; but in fubftitu-
ting the red, or rather the bloody, cap of liberty 
for the apron and level, they on1y adopted a more 
typical emblem of the. ir antique myfteries. T~ !I 
Prefident is now the Venerable ; the brethren afk ) 
leav~ . to fpeak, and he gruts or refufes it with all 
the parade of Mafonry. When deliberating, the 
votes are taken juft as in the occult Lodges. The 
laws of the Freemafons for the admiffion or ex-
pulfion of brethren are the fame. As in the 
Grand Orient, or at the ..tfmis reunis, and in the 
Lod~s in general, no candidate is received 
unlefs he be prefented by two fponjors, who 
anfwer for his conduct and obedience ; juft fo 
is it in· the club. Here the obedience fworn in oaths; 

- ....,.. - -· 
!!_ precif~!y_ -~~~. fam~ -~s that _fw_orn in the 
occult myf!tries of M~fonry. To be received \ 
a J acobin, as to become a Roficrucian or an , 
Illuminee, the candidate is obliged to fwear im-

l 
plicit obedience to the decifions of the brethren ; l 
and alfo to .obferve and caufe to be ob(ervec\ all / '. 

VoL.IV. C c decrees •: 
( . 
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( 
t!_e~rees paffed by the N;ationall\1femblv in conf;
qJJ.!J1f!.Jf...!l?!..1!!fl1!..1f!~if: ' the ciHk. He then binds 
himfelf to denounce to the club any man who 
fualho his knowledge counteraCt the d~crees. pro· 
po(ed by the club ; and that he will rna~e no ex
ception in favor of his mojl intimate friends, o/ his 
father, mother, or of tmy part of his family. In 
fhort he will, in common with the difciples of n .. 
luminifm, f.vear to execute or caufe to be executed 
all orders emanating from the privy council of the 
club, though they jhould be repugnant to his Jentiments · 

\ 

and etmjcie~ce• ; for . the J aco~in club, like ~he 
Grand Ortei:t, had 1ts commmees and pnvy 
couhfellors. The brethren have not abandoned 
their Lodges, as renouncing aU their means of 
haftening, fomenting, and propagating, revolu

, tions. They have eftablifhed here,. juft as at the 
Grtmd Orient, committees for the reports, for the 
./irwtce$, Jor the. corrifpondence, and, 1~, ~ 
grand cop1mitte£ qf ~1, th<;Jecret ,committee; ~ 

'iYearlx, ~!_the ~embers of thefe differe.~t commit· 
....... · ~"',.,.,.··~'t""hW.~·~~~r.~·~..., ... ... e ..,1!'!1" .......... ~~~ 

te.ts !!-e. t~~,...!;ry Pe.![~~--~~--~ave feen 

~;~~;.t.tft~!.!.!-!~~~?¢~~~!.~0.Jh~~:~t. 
In this club of Jacob ins too is to be found, in 

common with the Occult Lodges of illuminifed ----
* See Memoirs of the dub of the Jacobins. 
t See the lift of the committees in Cf'he Caufis ami E.ffells of 

the Re<Volutio!J-Montj.oie, on the Co,!fiiracy of Orlu~ns. 
Book XIII. . 

Mafonry> 
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)iak>!!!'f, the laws of e:xclufion and erof£riptioo. 
They have the black lift and the red lift._, and this is 
a Jijl of /Jiood. The name of a rejeCted brother is 
he;e'r inf~"fbed on it without effeCt. Paris has 
more than once feen fuch lifts pofted U!P ; ·it has -- -- - _______ ...... ___ ·--~-.--·---- ~ ~ _... 
alfo feen thofe devoted ~[ifh, or, at heft, 
fave themfelves by flight•. 

Thus, in this den of confpirators do we find IJ 
every thing in perfeCt unifon with the Occult J 
Lodges, to which it only fucceeds. Adepts, ob
jeCt, principles, all are the fame ; whether we 
turn our eyes toward the adepts of impiety, of 
rebellion, or of anarchy, they are now but: 
confi irin SeCt, under t~e di(aftrous njmlc o! ·II 
acobm. W t: have hitherto denominate orne \ 

by the name of Sopbijlers, others by that of Occult 
Majons, and, laftly, we have defcribed thofe 
men ftyled Illuminets. Their very names will now 
difappear; they will in future £U,be fulll d~f~d 
~~_.C?f. zacobin. . 

It has been an arduous talk to colleCt the proofs 
of this monftrous affociation. When we look 
back to that day when Voltaire fwore to crujh the 
fupp()fed wretcb in fupport of his Equality and 
Liberty; to that day when Montefquieu dogma
tically afferted, that all nations fubjeet to a Mo • 

• lbid. ana Brfffit ID his C•nflitutnu, when expelled from 
the J a(obins. 

Cc2 narch., 
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narch; and to laws that they had not made,. were 
£laves; to that day, in fhort,. when Routreau points 
()Ut as a public IlMllefaCtor againft mankind th~ 

man ~ho had fi.rfl: endofed a field and was pre
fumptuous enough to declare that it was his pro
perty, and thus became the founder of civil fO
ciety; from thofe days, · I fay, until the fatal 
period . when the difciples of Voltaire, Montef
fiUieu, and Roulfeau, in the name of that fame 
Equality and Liberty, flock to the club of the 
J acobins, there to repeat their fophifms againft 
Chrift and hi.s · religion,.· to profecute their ma
fonic plots againft kings, tp. . propagate-.the . blaf~ 
phemies of the modern Sparlacus againft their 
God, their king, their country, and all focial 
order; what fyftems have we not-been obligtd to 
invefl:igate, what artifices to unfold~ and into what 
da.rk and loathfome receffes have we not hsen 
obliged to penetrate, in order to trace their pro
grefs ! At length we have traced them to their 
general convention of iniquity and rebellion. 
Hiftory will have no further need of my refearches 
to demonftrate all the crimes and difafters of the 
French revolution that have iffued from this 
haunt of confpirators. The hiftorian needs only 

t~~!! ,~?-.:~: ,RYblif. r~~J:~, ig their own journalS, 
and he_will fee what crimes of the French Revo- · 
~- be attri!?.!Jted to them~ I might,. 
therefore, look upon my tafk as accoitpli1hed. 

There 
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There is, h_owe:ver, a oertain order to be ob
(erved in the very_ growth and progrefs of thde 
fcourgea. In this affociation appears a monftrous 
wifdom, that directs the courfe of the crimes that 
are fucceffively committed and even at appropri
ate moments. This wifdom has taught them how 
to make their leaft crimiaal acoc>mplkes prepare 
the way for the blackeft deeds; it has taught them 
how to difcard or deftroy thofe agents who, from 
difguft or any other caufe, ceafe to be their' intlru
rnents .and on.ly become obitacles. Thus, in the ---very club of t~-lifo.2~~s, _ill the_ <;en_~r~ ~fi!:li.<I!Jity, 
there exifts a ~~effion _pf wi~k-e_dAefs_. Each 
Sect has retained its ultimate objed:, each con
fpirator his paffions and his private views, juft as 
in the Occult Lodges ; yet they are all leagued 
in one common objed:, in one common rneafure, 
.to overthrow the exifting government, and ereCt 
their Equality and Liberty oh the ·new order of 
t:hings. But opinions will dafb as to the choice 
-of this new order. All deteft and hate the God 
6£ the Gofpel; but fome will have a God accord
ing to their Philofop'hifm, while the Philofophifm 
-of othets reject all ideas of a God. La Fayette 
will have a Doge for a king, fubject to the laws 
and will of a fovereign people. Philip of Orleans 
will have no king, unlefs it be himfelf. Briffoc
will neitha fubmit to Philip as king, nor affenr 
to La Fayette's Doge; he wifbes to exercife the 

C c J rnagiftracy 
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magiftracy of his own democracy. Mirabeau 
will be content with any plan, provided he be the 
prime minifter. Dietrich, Condorcet, Babreuf, 

:~ and the higher adepts of Spartacus, will affent to 
· · nothing but the man-king of Illuminifm, t<Uer.J 

where his own mafl$r. Crimes then will be gra
duated by the myfteries. The grand adepts will 
be feen to make the mere novices act. , Private 
paffions will fometimes clog . their progrefs; I 
1hall, therefore, attempt to point out in what or
der the French revolution has brought thefe myf
teries into atl:ion, and apply its fucceffive progrefs 
to the different Sects that had fo profoundly me
ditated and conceived it. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XII. 

Application of the three Conjpiracies lo tbe French 
Revolution. 

39' 

W' HILE I have been unfolding the object and Identity 

f fc • fid' l d h of faas means o o many m 1 1ous p ots, my rea er as, and plots; 

no doubt, made frequent applications to facts that 
have. taken place under his own eyes. He will 
have faid to himfelf, what can be this long chain 
of crime, deftruction, and horror, with which 
the French Revolution has aftonifhed all Europe, 
but the confequence of the principles and plans 
of thefe confpiring SeCl:s ! . In darlmejs they were 
conceived, b.ut in bread day are they executed. 
Such may be the fuccinct hiftory of the' Revolu-
tion, now that thefe plots have been laid open. 
It is fo evidently demonftrated, that it would be 
a ufelefs labour to defcend to details ; we will 
alfo pafs over in our narrative thofe bloody fcenes · 
which might rather ferve to tear open wounds 

· fcarcely clofed, than convince my reader. I fhalJ, 
therefore, confider the French Revolution in its pre· 
liminary fteps, and in its fucceffive attempts againft 
Religion, againft Monarchy, and againft Society 

Cc4 m 
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in general. But a curfory yiew of thefe att~mpts 
wili fuffice for the moft complete demonftration. 

in the ~ 
Prelimi- Let us revert 10r a moment to that period 
naries of when the confpirators of every clafs were frill 
the Revo-1 k. . h • h.d. I Th d'fc. ) f lution; ur u:,g m t etr 1 mg-p aces. e 1 ctp es o 

• 

Montefquieu and Jean Jaques had fo early as 
177 I declared that men could only regain their 
primitive rig~ts of Equality and Liberty, and the 
people their imprefcriptible right of legif/ative 
jovereignty, by means 9f a general alf~:mbly of 
national deputies. At that time alfo the fophifii
cated adepts had pronounced, that the grand ob. 
ftacle to thefe pretended rights was to be found in 
the difi:inctions of the three eftates, the Clergy, 
the Nobility, and the third Eftate •. To obtain, 
therefore, the convocation of tht States General, 
and tp annihilate the diftinttion . of the three . 
Eftates, muft neceffarily have been and really 
were the firft fteps of the Revolution. 

The deficit that Necker had left in the public 
treafury, the depreduions .and diforders of an age 
deftitute of morals (becaufe thefe Sophifters had 
transformed it into an age of impiety) had redu
ced a Monarch who fhone forth unblemifhed in 
the midft of corruption, to fummon the Nfltables 
of his kingdom, that they might confult for the 
happinefs of his people, which feemed to be his 
only care. The tender wifh that he has thown is 

• See Chap. IV. and VI, in Vol, II. of thefe Memoirs. 

imme-
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immediately fdzed on by the confpirators, arid 
ferves as a pretext for them to hallen the convo
cation of that very affembly where all their horrid 
plots are to be confummated. Whatever might . 
have been the wifdom of the Notables, their plans 
are rejected beforehand. Philip of Orleans and 
his political committees are likewife eager for the 
convocation of the States General.. Even the 
tribunes of the nation will rife in judgment againll~ 
and difcufs the rights of their Sovereign. Fore· 
moft among the confpirators, Philip of Orleans is 
alfo foremoft in action. For the firft time does 
he pretend. to be zealous in the public caufe ; and 

·the firft act of his zeal is to enter a proteft 
againft the difpofitions made by Lewis XVI. to 
provide for the wants of the ftilte •. In thefe in
trigues againft his Sovereign, he combined wich· 
,the different magiftrates who were then noted for 
their factious behaviour, fuch as DESPREMENIL, at 
that time infatuated with the vifions of the Martin
ifts and revolutionaryprinciples; MoNSABER T and 
SABA TIER de CADRES, the moft ardent enemies of 
the Court; and F RETEA u, who in the firft affem
bly was to become · the worthy affQciate of the 
Confl:itutionalift CAMus. Philip fo · completely 
mifleads this firft Parliament of the kingdom, that 
they . at length giv:e the example of a lawful and 
formal demand for the convocation of the States 

• See the Scea11te Rf{Jille for the .Land and Stamp-Tax. 

Gen~ral. 
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General. Lewis XVI. feeing the ge.neral ferment, 
hefitates • Philip inftigates · the people ; pays 
brigands ; and mobs are affembled in Paris. 
The ·King at length thinks proper to grant the 
convocation of the .States General.~ That Sect: 
which was headed by Orleans now only wants 
a Minifter who Ihall direCt the convocation ac• 
cordillg to ~he views of their confpiracy ; . an9 
they turn their eyes on that. very man who had 
hollowed out the abyfs, that Necker, whofe per· 
fidious policy had been the ruin of the nati()nal 
treafury. He was the man of the ambitious cour
tiers, who led him toward the throne that they 
themfelves might be drawn nearer to it ; the miJ~ 
fupported by the Princes de B¢auveau and de P~ 
by the Marefchal Cafi:ries, by the Due D' Aye·~ 
by Meffrs. Befenval and Guibert ; the man of the 
.confpiring courtiers, fuch as La Fayette and~ 
L~meths, the man of the Sophifters of lmpietYt, 
whofe plots had been contrived in his own ho,~ 
and at the hotel D'Holbach; the man, in ilion, . -
whofe buft was to be carried in bloody and revo-
lutionary triumph by the ftde of that of his worthy 
co·operator Philip of Orleans. . , 

Lewis XVI. might have known this perfidio-us 
minifter; the whole plan of the confpiracy C()n

trived by Necker and his adepts of Philofophifm 
had ~en laid before· the King ; but, alas ! . ¥ 
could not be made to believe that fuch wicked
nefs and hypocrifY was to be found inman. The 

day 
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day came, however, when he forrowfully ex
claimed, Why did I not believe it ? Elwen years agfJ 
was every thing foretold that now befalls tM. It 
was to Necker that he alluded; for during his 
firft miniftry, was that man and the plots con -
trived in his houfe and at the hotel· D'Holbach, 
formally denounced in a memorial prefented to 
Mr. de Maurepas and to Lewis XVI. But fince 
that time, the Confpirators had founded all their 
trumpets to his fame, and celebrated the fllppoG:J 
virtues and talents of the Genevefe traitor. Over
powered by fuch intrigue, the King was miOed to 
think that this man would prove the Saviour of the 
ftate, and he entrufted him with the convocation 
of the States General. He was preeifely the man 
to throw the whole of thtfe ftates into the hands 
of the confpirators*. He knew that their hopes 

were 

• I was not fufficiently acquainted with this man's charac
ter, when I placed him on the fame line with Turgot and 
Malelherbes. -Let this artful and ambitious intriguer be 
judged by his own words: A hu11dred thoufand cro-wns for ]OU 

if you will make me Controller General-! am rich, hut cannot 

hoajl if hirtb ; money then mujl Jupply the difeCl if ancejlry -If 
one is pqffi.ffed if money, it is not to he jpared when it can ftrve 

one's ambition- You talk to me if the people: they may he ufeful 

to me, and I v.:i/1 make a tool if them; they cannot hurt us, and 
I will play upon them, -As to religion, we m'!ft have ane for 
the people; hut not th!ir Chrijjia11it,1__; ~II d;J!r,.J.!!-!1.~· • • • \1 
Let Necker come to enquire on what occafions or to whom 
he held this monftrous language, and 1 will begin by naming 

the 
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were in the multitude, and that the diftintl:ion of, 
and voting by efrates, would prove an obfl:acle to 
their views againft the fovereign. He farther faw, 
that the fpirit of {edition predominated in the third 
eftate, that they were becoming the revolutionary 
organs of the · confpirators ; and, to enfure the ma
jority of votes to them, he doubled the number of 
the deputies to be fent by the third eftate. Con
fident in their numbers, they immediately declare 
themfelves, though alone, to conftitute the Na-

the pu{on who received the hundred thoufand crowns for 
havitlg pi'OCured him the poft of Co~rtrolltr Gnurlll; I will in 
the tlext place tell him, that he held fuch language to the 
Lac1y who bad the courage to upbraid him with it to his faa, 
and in the midft of all his glory ; to her whom he reproached 
with fhedding tears over her murdered brother, while fhe 
taxed him with his murder, becaufe he feared her brother 
would betray his feaet ; to that perf on who refufed to enroll 
herfelf in that cohort of flatterers that were to open the way 
for him, by thoufands of calumnious accufations, invented by 

• .laim(elf and by ltis emUfaries, againft perfons holding ftation.s 
that :he coveted for himfelf or his adherents, and whkh his 
partizans forwarded to the unfortunate Lew.is XVI.; to that 
penon through whofe medium be wilhed to perfuade the king 
that M. lit Sartiu bad ftolen twenty- two millions out of fifty
three entrulled to him, though the minifter needed only to be · 
informed of the plot to fhow the falfity of the imputation ;
in fine, to that perfoD whom be courted as neceffiuy for his. 
intrigues, who difcovere4 him to be a monfter, and who laid 
open all his plots and iniquities to M. de Maurepas and Lewi$ 
XVI. Let him learn, that if his fecret crimes are to have a 
pta.:e in hiftory, the proofs of all thefe.are not yet loft. 

ti111al 
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tiona/· AJ!embly. In vain did the clergy and. the 
nobility infift on that right (of far more confe
quence to the ftate than to themfelves) of deli
berating feparately, and thus counterpoifing the 
deliberations that might have been too haftily en:
tered upon or guided by paffion, intereft, or the 
faCtious pretenfions of party men. In vain did 
the clergy and nobility facrifice all exclufive pri
vileges or pecuniary advantages in taxation which 
they enjoyed, in hopes of preferving their rights 
in deliberation ; for the privilege that Necker • 
and the othet' confpirators aimed at, was that 
power of counteracting all refolutions detrimental 
to religion or monarchy. It was in vain that 
Lewis X VI. with the tendernefs rather of a father 
than of a king, made thofe facrifices (which of 
themfelves might he called a revolution,· fo much 
did they curtail his royal prerogative) in his De
claration of the 23d of J one. But this was not 
the fpecies of revolution fought by the confpira
tors. The fophifters had determined, that, to 

• In order to {econd the views of her worthy father in 
this warfare on the dillintHon of ellates, while he was in
triguing at the palace, Madame de Stael was playing the 
fame part in Paris. . She had eftablilhed at her houfe a fort 
of OBice of Infc:ription. La Fayette and the Lametl1.s would 
bring the traitors to her table ; and the names of thofe daf
tards, who would promife to abandon their Order and pafs 
over to the Third Ei\ate, were immediately inf~ribed on her 
lift. 

I make 
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make their Equality and Liberty triumph, it walt 
neceffary to deliberate by perjo11s and not by 
eftates; that the Nobility and Clergy ·.fhould b~t 

confounded among the multitude; and that the 
majority, when deliberating by eftates, fuould 
prove a minority when united with · the gre~ 
numbers of the third eftate. Lewis X VI. orders, 
that in virtue of the ancient conftitution of the 
kingdom, the antient form of deliberating by 
eftates fhould be preferved ; but his orders are 
vain; the confpirators proteft againft them; their 
prefident, BAJJ.L y, calls them to ·a tennis-court, 
and there they fwear to impofe a conftitution on 
France congenial to their views. They immedi ... 
ately fet their brigands in motion; the venerable 
Archbifuop of Paris is nearly ftoned to death ; 
the life ~f the Monarch is threatened ; the fatal 
union of the three eftates at length takes place; 
which fubjects the two firft eftates to the will of 
the multitude ; for the confpirators were certain 
of the iupport of all thofe apoftates and daftards 
who by their intrigues had been returned among 
the deputies of the Nobility and Clergy, becaufe 
Necker had doubled the number of the deputies 
of the third eftate, to enfure the majority of the 
votes in favour of the decrees which the party 
were to propofe. He had organized the States~ 
general according to the views and wifues of the 
fi>phifters; he may, it is true, whimper and weep _. 

over 
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over the difafters and crimes of the Revolution • 
but the hand of time fhall engrave on his tomb, 
that be was the grand agent of them an. 

Having no farther oppofition to fear, and cer
tain of paffing whatever decrees they chofe, thefc: 
confpirators proceed to declare themfelves a Na
tional A.ffom/;Jy. They arrogate to themfelves the 
right of making and of pronouncing the law. 
The fecrcts of the Lodges conftitute the bafis of 
the Revolution under the title of the Rights of 
Man. The firft article declares man to oe equal and 
free; that the pri71ciple of all jovereignty e.ffentiaily 
refides in the people ; and that law is nothing more 
than the exprej}ion of the general will. Such had 
been for nearly half a century the doctrines of 
Argenfon, Montefquieu, Rouffeau, and Voltaire. 
Thefe principles of pride and revolt had long 
fince been the ground-work of the rnyfteries of 
every dafs of Sophifter, Occult Mafon, or Illu
minee; and now they de~orate the title-page of 
the revolutionary code. 

This equal, free, fovereign, and legiflative peo
ple, may will that their religion fhould be pre
frrved in all its integrity ; and that its monarch 
fhould be entrufied with the neceifary power to 
crulh [edition and rebellion. V enc:-ration for the 
altar and affection for their prince frill glowed in 
the heart of the . French. But the confpirators · 
wanted an armed force, drawn from the body of 

8 that 
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that fame people, docile, and fubfervient to the 
views of the Sect, and that would oppofe the will 
of the people whenever it did not coincide with 
theirs. This force was entirely to overpower the 
army of the fovereign. Every thing had been fore.:.. 
feen ; for the fophifters had long fince faid, " Oh 
" that we could but once get rid of thefe foreign 
'' military hirelings ! An army of natives might 
" be gained to the fide of Liberty, at leaft a part 
" of them ; but foreign troops are kept on foot 
" for this very reafon*!' Their army of ·natives 
is immediately formed, and it is again froin the 
dark receffes of Mafonry that the fignal is given. 

. • See the Jetter attribu~d to Montefquiea. - In Vol. U. 
page 94• on the teftimony of the Abbe Pointe, I quoted a 
letter attributed to Montefquieu by an Englilh journalift, but 
could not name the paper. It ha:s fince been difcovered in 
the Couritr, or Evmi11g Gaiuttt, of Aaguft 4• 179S· It is there 
faid that Montefquieu wrote it, a few years before his d~th, 

' to a prefident of one of the Parliaments of France. I could -
wilh to have feen the perfon named to whom it was written, 
or in whofe polfeffion it is at prefent, for it is of a complexion 
to change our ideas very much as to the moderation of that 
writer. It would immediately clafs him among the confpiring 
fophitlers; and, to pafs fuch a fentence on this author, the 
cleareft proofs lhould be required. But it appears, whoever 
was the auth~r of that letter, that he was far advanced in the 
plots of the sea, for he very accurately defcribes the condua 
of the Jacobina with refpea to the foreign troops in the French 
fervice ; neither does he appear to be ignorant of the plan for 
feparating Ireland from England. 

That 
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That fame Savalette de Lange who prefided over 
the fecret committee of the Amis reu.nis, and ov~r 
the correfpondence, appeared befo~e the- Munici
pality of Paris, and fpok,e to the following effefr. 
c, Gentlemen, I am a Corporal. Here are Citizens 
cc to whom I have taught the ufe of arms, that 
n they might defend the country. I did not ere .. 
• , ate myfelf a major or a general, WI are all equal, 
cc l am fimply a Corporal ; hut I alfo gave the 
cc example J command that every citizen 1hould 
·~ follow it~ - Let the nation cake arms, _ and Li
., berty will be invincible." Savalette, in pro
nouncing this difcourfe, ptefented feven or eight 
brigands accoutred as fdldiers. The. Light of thefe 
few men, and the repeated cries o( Let us ]ave the 
nation! excited enthufiafni ! an irrtmenfe mob fur
founded the town .. hall; and Savalette's rnotipn was 
i.n~:tntaneoufly decreed. The very next day the 
Parifian army is fet on foot, and millions are 
formed into Native 1Jattalions throughout the em
pire •. They are the fworrt ag~nts of the confpi,. 

rlltars; 

• Many authors b:tve fatfert into an error with ref pea ttl 
the firfl: formation Of the National Guards ; and they ground 
their altertions on a tefolution of the Committee of Elecl:ors, 
fent from the town-hall to all the Setlions of Paris, ordering 
the formation of this guard, and ligned Flefftlles, Taffin, De Leu
tre, F_auchet; the M:trquis de la ialle; but it is a certain fatl, 
and within the knowledge of every body, 1ft, That· thhj :Na
tional Guard was formed ooly two days after the taking of 

Vo t. IV. D cl the 
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rators ; and it is now time that the unfortunate 
Lewis XVI. fhould feel their power. He bad 
driven from his perfon the treacherous Necker~; 
but the Sect ftill wanted his Cervices, and it forces · 
the Monarch to recal him. The King hefitates 
at fanCl:ioning the Rights of Man, and thf force 
of the people is' immediately put in action. 

In fupport of thefe rights, all the confpirators 
combine; and it is agreed, that immediately on 
his return, Necker thall ftarve the people into re .. 
hellion ; that the brethren 1hall c::ollet\: all the 
harpies of the fuburbs to go and demand bread 
of Lewis XVI.; that BaillY, and his affdfors, feared 
at the Munidpality, 1hall order the ltgions of u
ti'IJts to follow and fupport them; that La Fayette 
at the head of thefe legions thould march to Ver
failles,· that he fhould furround Lewis XVI. with 
thefe bands under pretence of watching for his 

the Baftille; and Jdly, That Mr. FleB'dles was murdered on 
the day of the taking of the Baftille. But a faa little known 
is, that the minutes of this refolution, as ~ the minutes of 
·an the traDfaaions that took place at the town-hall during 
the lira year of the revolation., were not compiled, till the 
feconcl year, by a man of the name of Yerritr, ud by the 
ordera of La Fayette, wao, notwithftanding many obferva. 
tiou made on tlae fubjetl, would not allow any change to be 
:made in what b;ld been inferted by his orders, all.d would 
hue been partic:lllarly gricYed to lee the real origin of that 
Natiollal Gaanl made p~ab~. iA the command of whic:la he 
fo SHch gloried. 

fafety~ 
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fafety, 41111 thm retire to jletp. Mirabeau, Petion, 
and Chapellier, Montefquieu and Duport, Charles 
Lameth and Laclos, Sillery and D'Aiguilloo, will 
then inform the Affembfy that 'Uitti•s sujJ be 
thrown to the pe~tle •, and they avail themfelv~ 
of . the darknefs of the night to iriftame the popu
lace and excite the foldiery. Their hearts wen: 
already as hideous as the furies ; they now atrume 
their co}lumt, to lead their harpies on to the com
miffion of crime t. D'Orleans will ply his mon
fters with the beverage of rage and frenzy, ~ 
will point out the Qyeen as the firft viaim to be 
immolated. · Syeyes, Gregoire, and a multitude 
of other confpirators, ftand fpeaatora of the coo
teR: ; but, ihould the monarch faD in the aftiay~ 

they will tender the crown to Orleans, as they 
may be certain of parcelling out its prerogative 
according to their Equality and Liberty. Necker 
abfcoods, but his 'Virtuous Jpot!fe, decorated with 
her nofegaya, and accompanied by b..er infepmble 
companion the Maretchale de. Bcauveau, will ap• 
pear in the gallerie! of VerfaiHes, in the midft of 
the carnage, and virtuoully exclaim, Let the "good 
peopk 11&1, tbtre is 110 danger : and in· fact 1he had 
none co fear ; fhe had already written to her bro· 

• See the Sitting.,, dre sth oaober, 1789• . 
t See the jaridiw depoiUoa of wicadW, 157, u6, JJOf 

and 37l· 
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.tl:er Cmnani, '' Patimce; e-r.:erj thmg willgo well; 
:we tan neitbtr jpeak nor write • ~ 

·The night from the 5th to the 6th of OB:ober re.
. veals the fecrets which this worthy confidant qared 
; not write; 'Hiftory needs not our labours to paint 
-the horrors of that awful night; they are defcribed 
:in the juridical depofitions taken by the magiftrates 
·at the Chatelet. Orleans loft courage at the fight 
of a few faithful Life-guards, the only adherents of 
the King that La Fayette had permitted to remain 
'near his perfon ; and never was a . more heroic 
·phalanx formed than by thefe brave men round 
:their royal mafter and his confort. Though their 
.courage was appalled by the ,orders of their fo
.. vereign, they were frill prodigal of their own 
-p.lood ; they rcfifted a foreft. of pikes t, and . Or-

leans 

• S!!e her letter of the 5th OOooer, 1789. 
f · Tlle 6th of Oflober 17 89 was the laft day of the French 

Monarchy. - Should it ever rife again, let a monument be 
eretled in memory of thofe brave Knights who would hav• · 

·fo. glorioufiy contributed to fave it, had· not their courag• 
.been chai~ed down by the commands of their King. May 
their names be at leaft preferved by the hlllorian! I could 
wilh to infert the names of the fixty heroes who fo well de-· 
ferved the appellation of Life-guards on this awful occafion J 

but I have only been able · to obtain the following: . 

OFFICERS. Vicomte dt Stfmaifons 
Duke de Guiche, Captain · Comte de Mauleon 
Marquis de Savonniere, Cbif dt Brigade Chev. Dampierre 
Vicomte D'AgouJt - St. OcQrgo 

LIFE-
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leans could not confummate . his premeditated 
crime. Day-light arrives to expofe the horrors, 
of this night; the brigands, his infi:rumenrs, are . 
feen to blulh, and the Nation~l Guards at length 
reflect that they are .Frenchmen. . They emit no 
other wifh than to fee Lewis XVt living in the 
midft of them at Paris . in the palace of his (ore· 
fathers. The unfortunate monarch knows . not 
what men had profited of the natural effufions· 
of loyalty of his people . to make them emit this 
wi1h. He thought that he was entrufling himfelf 
to the affeCtions of his people, when he was only 
obeying the diCtates of the confpirators. He 
.knows oot that it is the laft fhift of the confpi
rator.s, that the crimes of th~ horrid night might 
not be entirely fruitlefs. The great difficulty they 
had found in making the monarch fancl:ion the_ 
rights of man made them perceive that they 
would frequently ftand in need of the fame bri
gands to force his acquiefcence to · thofe future 
decrees which were to be grounded on them • 
. All t.he decrees th<Jt were in fucceffion to ~nnihi..: 

LIFE GUARDS. 
Melfrs. de Berard, two Brothers 

Chev. de Huilliers 
Marquis de Varicourt, iillrd 
Chev. Dclbutes, ~:fled 
__.de MiOmarulre 
Baron Durepair~ 
....:.... Demi~rs . 
.;._ Mou·cheron 
~hev, de la Tranlihadt 

Chev. de J?uret 
,.......... de Valory 
Cpmte de Mouthier 
_.;. Bernady 
Mefi'rs. Home, tbru Brothers· 

Melfrs. Makl~ret, thrtt Brothp-1 · 

Chev. Renaidy . 
-de Lamotte 
-deMontaut 

. ,...._·.de Pu&et 

D d 3 lat~ 
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late religion and monarchy were to be enforced 
by an infurretl:ion, and the pikes and lanter~pofts 
were to be in perpetual requifttion, to conftrai11 
the votes, to intimidate the monarch, and difcard 
all reclamation. .In future a captiv.e in Paris, 
Lewis XVI. will be perpetually menaced by the 
brigands iffuing from the fuburbs or from the 
quarries, and paid by Necker and Orleans. La 
Payette will proclaim, that injurre8i111 · is a mojl 

fatred dllty, and infurrettion will become the ftand .. 
ing order of the day ; Mirabeau, Barnave, Cha
pellier, will point out the objet\: and fix the hour; 
orders will be fent from their antichambers to the 
J acobins and the fuburbs, and daily at ·the hour 
fixed will the King, the Clergy, the Nobility, and 
all who may oppofe the decrees in debate, find 
themfelves furro~nded by a mob that will hoot or 
aa ex.dly according to the inftru8:ions given by 
the confpirators •. 

• Some of the brigands who were in COftftant pay for 
the purpofc of chefe infurreaions were retiring home be• 
tween ten and eleven at night, and I heard them take leave 
of each other in the following t~rms : " It has gone on pret
•• ty well to-clay ; good bye ; we nan expea you to-morrow 
•• - Wbt, to-morrow? at what o'clo~k ?- at the opening 
•• of the aB'eJnbly. Whtre do 'Wt go for orders! To Mira~ 
,., beau's, Chapellicr's, or Barnave•s, u ufual.!~. T -ewn, 
that till I was prefent at this di(cour(e I never could believe 
that thofe-legUlators had daily interviews with thef~ brigan~ 
to ix th~ h~>IU' an4 objoa of fuch infunct\ion•• 

Though 
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Though they reaped no farther beneAt from 
all the horrid deeds of the fifth and fixth of OCto· 
ber, yet the confj>irators knew but too well how 
to appreciate their fuccetfes. Madame Necker 
writes again to her brother Germani : " We are 
" content; every thing went on well. The arif
" tocracy would have had the uppe~moft, and 
~' we were obliged to make ufe of the rabble •." 
Here terminate what may be called the prelimi
naries of the revolution. Necker had moylded 
the Natioaal Atfembly according to t})e yiews of 
the SeCt, and had eftablilhed it in the town that 
was judged moft proper for enabling him to work 
the premeditated revolution; We next proceed to 

~'! traced, by the SORh,if.l.tr~!r.~/k~~~J~~-.\~ 
pretended J!!!!!Jf ; and here begins the war waged 
againft the God of Chriftianity. 
· To deftroy religious orders i to deprive the In the cle· 

minifters of the church of their fubftftence under ~~a· i 
pretence of the wanls of the jJate; filnitly to fap the £gioa N· 

edifice, then to employ juperior forte, and at length =b~~ j 
to call in the Herculefts and the BeDeroplxms ; fuch 1 
(it baa been lhown) were the means combined by ! 
the Sophiftcrs to overturn and annihilate the altars 
of Chriftianity. To fubftitutc the worlhie of the 1 

xreat artbitetl 2f the un~~e to that of Chrift ; j 
'!!e light of !!te · I2d.s,:~ to t]!e ~~.st.~!!s o.~~ ' 

• Let. Sth of oa. 
gofpel; 
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sofp~l ; t~e god of their .pretende.,d r,e~ ~ 
god of revelation; fuch were the moft moderate 

*&f .the myft;rie;"'of the occult Lodges of Mafo~
ry. To invent and fubftitute new religions if1• 
place of Chriftianity, and to impofe them on the 
people till every religious principle could be eradi
cated: in the name of 'Equality and Liberty to 
render themfelves powerftel and formidable; then to 
tie the hands, Jubjugate, and ]mother in the gtrm, 
every · thing that could counteract the empire of 
impiety and atheilm; fuch were the vie~s,_and 
plots of the Epopt, Regmt, and Magus of lllumi
nifm. This code and their oaths have been laid 
open to our readers; and of all thefe horrid plots 
what particle has the revolution left incom
plete? 

Religious vows were immediately fufpended and 
foon ·abolifhed; the clergy were pillaged of their 
property, and all the poffeffions of the church wer<t 
convert~d into a fund for the fecurity of the affig-

l · nats; the facred velfels were ftolen and prophaned; 
the church~s were not only robbed of their gold 
and filver,. but the very brafs and metal of the bells 
were carried away*. All this however is but a firft 
dfay of that war which the· revolutjon is to wage 
~gainft the Church. Still had the Chyrch pre--

J: • Decrees ·of O&ober 25, Nov.;, De~. 19, 178~; an<\ 
feb. 1~, 1790. ·. 

ferv~q 
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(erved its faith, its real tre~fure, pure and untar. 
nilhed ; bt;Jt. . itj~_ a~_~.!Y treaf!~ _th~LMira .. 
~-~tiJl._~is blow§. He . declared, that if a 

t_~C:. Catholic reljgi_~~ wer~t deftr~r.e~ Fr~~-~t:~ .. \

1 the revolution could never be confolidated. Im· =-.:..::.::....=:.==--==...:.:.:::..:_:.: ... ::.::..:.::..· ;.:;.;:.;.--~-·-"' 

mediately after this decifion a code is form¢d for 
the cl¢rgy, of a long fuite of decrees, and it is , -~~e civil conjf,itution ,_of the clergy. But it 
was merely a confiitution of fchifm and apoftacy. 
This was no more than the firft religion, invented 

as the ftepping-ftone th~~~~~~1~~~.!h~. ~gp1~J~ 
a nullity of all religio,!l· Grounded on the princi
ples of Revolutionary Equality and Liberty, it ~on. 
~_s __ !~_e p~_op}~ fovereigns in the fanau~!J' juft 
as thofe fame principles had conftituted them Cove
reigns around the throne ; it endows the peopl~ 
with rights that the gofpel has referved to the 
minifiry; it was no more. than.a repetition of thofe 
~n;ors of Camus, of the apofiate of Y pres, and of 
the fchifm of Utrecht, long fince anathematized. 
Notwithftanding the difguife it had afihmed, t~ 
ckrgy of France foon difcovered its real tendency, 
and at the peril of their lives they refufed to take 
. the oath of apoftafy. The faithful paftors were 
~xpelled from their fees and churches, perfecuted, 
calumniated, and reviled in the groffeft manner; 

for . the le_Siflating_s~~~~3i.£l!~..W. ... th~ £~O
f!, Dare ever1 thing again/l..,l~Lf.!.!.ri.Y_; y_qf!.jpjz)t 
/;e fuPP.o:!.ed~ Soon is the national worlhip con-

~ verted 
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· verted into that of perjury and intrufion,. for the 
&rue priefts of Chrift are drivrn from his altars ; 
at Nifmes and A vignon they are flaugh.tered ; and 
~ man who h_!? fworn t1 crq/h ~!l~V! and his • altars, .who had declared his gofpel to be a gofpel 
of. flaves, together with him who had begun the 
revolution by declaring that France muft be 4ff-

~ eatho/ized ( decatholijee) are carried in triumph to 
\ one of the moft magnificent temples of the Lord, 
I now converted into a den of· thieves, into the 
; pantheon .of the gods of the revolutio~ in thort 
~ into the· burial place of a V olt~i~e;_ a. Jean Jaques 
1.• Rou~au, or a Mirabeau •. Such were the labors 
h of the firft revolutionary legiflators. 

by the A new fet of kgiflators fucceed to the firft, and 
f~ondbl profecute fimilar plots againft the priefthood. New 
auem y; 

oaths are decreed, which fhow in a flill clearer 
light that apoftafy is their object. The conftiUlcy 
of the clergy exafperat'es them. The apoftates· 
t'eprefent tiMir brethren as refra&ry to the laws, 
and deere~ of b~~-are patfed againft tho_fe 
.who would not fwear to their abominations t. But 
-~----------~---~~-;...,..~.;..... 

thefe decrees are only a fignal given for the bri-
gands to execute that which thefe confpiring le
giflators dared not publicly ordain. Their muni-

• See the fittings of Apr. 10, Aug. 24, 1790; and Jan•+• 
Apr. 4• May 30, Aug. z7, •79•· , 

t Decrees Nov. zg, 1791, and Apr. 6; May z6, Aug. a6, · 
179Z• 

5 
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cipalities had taken the precaution to ftow into 
diffemtt churches vaft numbers of thcfc . valiant 
confeffors of their &ith, thefe clergy who were t• 
be baniJhed. The brigands are then let look, 
armed with pi~• and hatchets, and the IIH&MiljH 
and · BelkropbDnS of the bloody September make 

their appearance ; this is alfo the day on which \\!II 
thofe afJniJirS f{ .dlirlltll C()fiC [grwars!, thofe 
men Jio in the occult lodges had been t&Ugbt to 
ftrike the viaims, to tear out the heart, and bear 
away in triumph the heads of thofe profcribed pcr-
fons ftyled pr!?J>han~. When the hiftorian 1hall 
proceed 110 paint the horrors of thofe bloody days, 
Jet him nQt forget the oaths of the Kllitbts Ka-
J'!ftb, and at whom they were aimed. · Let him 
follow into the Lodges thofe brigands that Philip 
of Orleans had initiated, and his aftonifhment will 
be greatly abated at the fight' of fo many pontifs 
and priefts immolated on the fame day, to the ha-
tted of the adepts and to the manes of their pre-. 
mier chief•. 

Contrary 

• I . am fony to fay it, but it ia a fa& that C8JIDOt be \ 
. . hidden J. honeft .JD&Wna will tbuclder at it. bat they mui be I 

infOrmed of what monftert baye Ul"ued from tlaeir Lodges. 1 
Duriag the whole of tbe riou, whether at dae Town·ball or \ 
·at the Can.es, the r.el 5e• for raUfinl and fiaterpiajar 
with the bri,1an~! .!ere maCon~ Dunng d:e t'lme of the 
butchery ~!t.<!!~i{lbc mafouic 1rip to ~d
en-by, and fraterni2ed with or 'tovc them ofF according as 
_.. they 
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Contrary to the expetl:ations of the confpira• 
tors; the people of the provinces refufed tocimi
tate the brigands of Paris; and thus did wholef 
hecatombs of vittims efcape the fate to which 
they had been devoted. - It was in vain that the -municipal~!l-~...!d~Jnvife~ all France to feek i!_S 

~~-~~~_!\~ al2..~L£!..~~ 
be refraCtory •. In vain did Lafitte and the ather 

. ;ommi1farie~ of the confpiring legifiators range 
throughout the towns and the country declaring 
that the true fpirit of the decrees meant t~;_geath 
.and notthe banilhment of thefe Eri;fts; the peo
ple were not yet ripe for fuch atrocitie~. !t wa:s $
e5,Utiope£2_ t_h~~--'Y~~~ wagtirig_ to _!he confpirators1 
:id not the ~ood wiU of ~he fecond atfembly; but 

chcy anfwered or mif~pprehended it, I myfelf faw a man of 
j the lowell rabble who explained to me how they had offered 
j him their · hand~, and that not knowing how to aqfwer the 
) grip he was driven away with contempt, while other~ whe 
j wer~ not 1lrangers tJ> the f'ience were ;tdJJlitted in th~ mjdi 
f of the carnage, with a fmile. I am even acqpai!l~ed wit4 a 
· clergyman, who by means of the figns of Mafonry efcaped 

from the brig~nds at the Town-hall. It is true, that had he 
.' not been difguifed, his fcience would have been but of littlo 
~. avail ; for no fooner were thQfe fame brigand• inf!>fJlled that 
l he was an ec:clefiaftic, than they purfued him. Neitller ~Qilld 
i the fcience be of any fervice to the ariftocratic brethren ; and 
~ this predufion will f\Jmce to demonftrate to the ecclefiafti~ 

and ariftocratic members, that t4ey were but the mere d,up~~ 
of the occult Lodges of the fraternity. · 

i !/( • The a~drefs of the ~d of ~ept. 1 7~1.. 
i - t~ 
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kis alfo true, that (rom that inftant they rio longer 
·had it in their power to confummate that which the 
firit aff'embly had begun. The former legifiators 
had ruined and driven the clergy from the altar; 
_the latter had made a hecatomb of them; and it 
was in vociferating cupfcs on thofe who Aed to 
t)ther ·nations, that they beheld them baffling their 
rage, and fubmitting to exile rather than deny the 
faith of their divine mafter. 

:4-•3 

. Hitherto, however, differtnt pretences ha4 by the 

concealed the real motives of their perfecutions thlliirdbl - · · aemy; 
againft the -patlots. of the church. The Roman 
Catholics, indeed, could no longer exercife their 

. religion in France; but the co1tjlitutional intruders 
and. th~ difciples of Luther and Calvin frill con
~inued ~o pronounce the name of Chrift in thtir 
ternples. The third aff'erilbly now throws off th~ 

. mafk. The Hierophants of Illuminifm had de
clared in their myfreries, that a dat would come 

. when reafln would be the jole code of man. The 
adep~ HEBERT appears with this code, and 
Fr~nce recognifes no other worlhip but · that of 
retifon. It is at once the religion of the Sophifier, 
whofe reajon tells him that there is a God, as well 
as of hi,m whofe r_eajon tells him that there is no 
God; it- is the religion of the Sophifter adoring 
ltimfelf, his own reafon, . or his fuppo~ed wifdom ; 
~ it is ~hat of the vain mortal in delirium; never-

thelefs, 
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theleB, this is the only worfilip tolerated by the 
Jacobin tfJIIal and frn. '{he waDt!M!.~~~a!?.f 

\t V en us ape_ear ; one is immediately fet up on the 
\,iltar and adored as the GodddS.of Reafon; and 

the ·fumes of incenfe no longer rife but in .her 
worlhip. The infatiable. Guillotine will now devout 
whatever part of the clergy had hitherto efcaped. 
'(,he time is now come[or ft!fling in tbt germ evert 
th~g that can rccal t~_!!!ind th~~l, ~he · God 
of Chriftians, his feafts, or thofe of his faints. 

- ---- - ~ - 'tJ"' .... . 

Thex ~r~_n_<?'!_ £.r~f~r_iJ?ed a~t;_~ Ion er to be 
feen o_n the · c~end~-~ ublifhed for the eo e ; 

, ~~U!iliJ& them to _.!.!:ofe t~'!_ long fi~ce 
f been !P ...,~i~!Eh.!h~ .Sc;.~. The very order of the 
i weeks, the months, the year, is overturned. ·The 
! great day of the Lord,· the Sunday, is abolifbed, 
\ for it recalled to the minds of the people the ex• 
i iftence of a God and of a Creator; but left the 
I 

i people fhould ftill fear the power of an avenging 
J God after death', they will r.ead -engraved on the 
! tombs of their forefathers, and on thofe even into 
J which they are to defcend themfelves, that lieatb is 
1 011/y an eternal }Jttp; and this was one of the grand 
\ i myfteries. The few priefts who remained, and 
\ who frill adored an avenging God and a Creator, 
1 were either to abjure the very charaCter of the an· 

li cient pri~ft~ood, or perifh, ftowed up in loath(ome 
dungeons, beneath tht &tal axe of the guillotine, 

or 
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~r. immerfed in the waters of the Loire or of the /' 
ocean.· Such was the reign of the confpirators \ 
Hebert and Roberpierre . 
. The tyrants quarrel among themfelves and de-. 

vour each other; and.even the revolution may be 
&.id to have its revolutions. Impiety for a time 
aff'umes a diffcrtnt fuape, :but does not relent in 
its perfccution againft the gofpel .and the prieft
hoo4. One might have been tempted to think 
that it was returning on its own footfteps, for the 
people would frill adore a God, nocwithftanding 
this new reign of Reajon ; and Robefpicrre allows 
them, fot a time, ajupreme /;ei!lg. Next comes 
REVEl LLEll.E. LEPA tix With his 'l'heopbi/anthrf1Pic 
~or1hip. T!!,~ -~_Jhc..,~J!~ reli.aion ,i~v.~nt_{d ~ 
~.X the Sett. It is another tyrant of lfrael erett
ing a golden calf, to hinder the people from ado~ 
ring the true God. It is the Magi of Illuminifm 
inventing religion ~fcer religion an4_~4-~£I~~" 
i.2 hoees of difauftin& ~he eeoele with ~ve~ipca, 
of a c;x!· · They, indeed, allow this unfortunate 
people to pronounce his n~me again ; but lee us 
proceed to this Cfheopbi/(lwthropic meeting. There 
every· petfon who. ftill believes in God is treated as 
a man imbued with vulgar. prejudices, as a faol or 
a madman. There they make no farther myftery 
of .their defigns, that if ~ver they can infu(e their 
philofophic fpirit into the people, all this new 

worfhip 
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worlhip 1hall be banifhed as was the former 41J · 

IJ k_is always t~_~rfhip of cun.n.!$ and impiouJ 
{ 1 ra~e ag;infl: Fhe p;i~fth~d of the Lor<!:_ The 
1 I Sett . appears for a ume to have caft afide the jn . 
f fi:rumenrs of death ; but it is only to condemn its 

viCtims to a more flow and cruel end. It never 
ceafes to proclaim its oaths ol' Equality and Li-

\ 

berty t. ; · thofe two blejfings of the revolution, how
ever, can only be acquired for the priefthood by 
perjury and apoftafy. But wo be to thofe who 
refufe it ; in vain does the citizen offer them an 

( 
afylum in his houfe, domiciliary vifits will foon 
ditcover them. Do they retire into the forefts1 

into caverns, they are hunted down and banilhed 
1 to the wilderndfes of Guyana '1 and pilots mor~ 
! to be feared than the tempeft are fent to eonvey 
i them. 

Thus do all the different plots of the Sophifters 
of Impiety, which had been fo long a time con--. 

· triving in ·darknefs, burft forth inw broad day .. 
light, the object of their myfteries is accomplifh-

\
ed ; that wifh, th!!,.pat.h, ~ cruJ!;ing Cbri/1 and his 

\\ . ~ligi~, ·With. its miniftersJ is confummated. Buc 
t e reader has not ftJrgotten, that the Sophiftent 
of · Rebellion .coalefced with thofe of Impiety~ 

· • This is ·dle exa¢\ fiateJfl~t ~f an account that I rec-eived 
from a geotleman who procured initiation into the my1ler~:t 
of the prefent 'lbeopliilanrhr6pij}s of Piuis. ' . 
· t Decree Jan. 10, 1796. 

The 
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1'he adepts ~ad alfo fwom· to crufb the riioriarch 
· and his throne; here again my reader muft have 
got the ftart of me, and will immediately fay1 

" but the revolution has alfo confummated their 
u pl9ta againft tht throne, as it has thofe againft 
" Chrift and his altars.'; 

Here again muft the hiftoriart wade through In the 
~ decrees 

fcenes of blood and hotror, and h1s fight wlll be againft 

blaft~d by the moft· atrocious crimes. If he has honar"' 

the ftrength and patience he may enumerate them • c Y; 

but, at the fame time, let him never lofe light of 
the Sett that has foftered theti\. Let him (ollow 
its progrefs j agents may vary, confpitators mar 
fucceed each other in the legi:fladve-hall, but they 
will all proceed from one common den wherein 
the adepts had contrived their plots. The thread 
of this horrid cataftrophe will always be the flirne~ 
. though held in fucceffion by different banda. Equa-
lity and Liberty will always be the principle, and 
the confequonces will always ftrike at the monarch 
an.d monarc~y, u theyhave done againft Chrift 

and his religion. In this revolution of Equality\ 
and Liberty, crimes:againft the church and crime9 ·. 
againft the fiate are · entwined together ; to-day: 
the church, to-morrow the fovereign, the day 
after proprietors are attacked; and this continut<t \ 
in a long concatenation which always takes its rife. 
as from its centre, in the club of the Jacc>bins, in 
&he reunion of every fpecies of confpiring adepti 

VoL. IV. E e Their 
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Their firft confpiring kgiflitors:,fuch'as Mirabeatr, 
Syeyes, Barnave; Orleans, . La Fllf~tt.e, Lameth7 

Chabroud, Gregoire; Petion, BaiHy, Rabaud, 
Chapellier, and all the deputies of the Mountain; 
habitually .palS from t)le tribune of the J acobins 
to that of the manege. There a firfl confti~tioa 
was pt:tpa~d, · rha.t wa5 to overwhelm the throne 
as it had do~ the akar 1 th.at was t~ weaken Loui~ 
XVI. and ftdp him not only_ofhis authority, but 
a~fo of the affceti~ o.f his fubjelts ; . that was to 
•ake from_ -~ ;the cQmm~nd _of the army, and 
4il.epri.ve him oi t~ fupport o( his nobility;· thac 
was) in lhMt; to rob him· daily of fome part of that 
authoriry .which ton1titutcs the menarch. T~ 

l y.ears WQ>re i~en4: in diffeminating calumlli§s, i!! 
1 _!lirrine;~u_e.t~.P.~J?~' ~in e_af!!__~~~f!!-~~~~ 
i ~atory __ ~.}P.Y.!'~~~-!-~~E~~J.~r~~
\ }i510!!_. T~&S legtflanve rout had formed a code 

()f ·laws. agamft the churc~ that was to leave buc 
the name of religion to the Fr~mch nation;. from 
the : fame damorous multitude. are iffiled law~ 
agaioft monarchy, that reduced the unfortUnate. 
Lewis XVI. to a ~re cypher.; a captive iD hi~ 
P.'llaGe, furround¢d' by brigands, he is forced, art 
the clergy had. be~n, to Y.mttion.thoft very d«r~ 
t.hat defpoileq him i the clergy had pleaded the, 
Q\)ties .of the . prit:flhood i-n;~ppofition to the de--: 
~rees ; th.e king -fets· forth the ~ties o( the A:lO·. 
i'larch ; he claims, as they had done, his liberty, 
'=~... . .. · - .. .. : .. •nd: 
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~rtd for. a moment thinks he has obtained it by his 
Bight to V a~nnes. But the: craitor. • La Fayette 

foon 

• Left public documents fhould not be fuflidently expla
·tiatory of the condua of La Fayette on this occafton, and as 
lenral perfons have wilhed to perfuade the pt~blie that he 
was perfe&ly ignorant of the in~nded flight of the king, t 
Jaere pabli1h a true .tlatement of faa~. A German woman~ 
married to a .Frenchman of t.he name of Rod~trnil, waa e~a- , 
ployed in the queen•s femce under the title o( Pflf'le (haiji 
il'a.fait'n.. This woman had fhown fo much indignation, and 
had weptfo biaedy on the sth and 6th of oac;ber. that the 
qQeeft, a~atd at feeing fuch proofs of attachmdu in tbla 
woman, entr~d her with the ~ of prepariar her liM~ 
and lodged her in a room on the gr011nd-ftoor of her owa 
apartment~ which communicated to the apartment that ruici 
been occupied by the 1;>uke .of .Villequier. In the bqiDJiiJJi 
of June the queen, who began to prepare for her iatendc~ 
~af10n, lodged this Mrs. Rochereuil in another roo~: s ·he 
iMmediately harboured fufpicions of fome intended plan, an4 
watched the king and queen. Tlie great confidence . they 
both bad in her gave her th~ opportunity of knowing the 
whole fcheme of the king's flight. On the 1oth of june fhe 
informed Mell'rs. La Fayette and Gouvio11 of what ~e ha4 
obferved, and lodged s,n information at the Comitl tltJ R~~ 
(htr(hti of the ·National A«embty: She had eleven coDfer
'eiices with them in the {pace of nine days. In confe~q~tene~ 
Qf i:hefe denunciations, M. de la Fayette charged thirteen 
offic~rs on whom he could depend, to patrole ~very ~\ght 
within the interior of the Thuilleries, but with fecret OJ'dera 
to favor. the evafion. llis orders had been ~ven i~ a umilar 
manner along the road·. Drouet had .. been i!Ulruaed in m, 
patt he \vas to aet Th~ {e!Jlaining part of that . fatal journey 
tb Yarennes, and the arrelt.tion of the kin,, may be ell 
• · · E e ~ eaf!ly 

4IJ 
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foon difpelled the illufion, and only permitted 
him to enjoy it for an inftant, that he might drag 
his royal mafter back to the capital expofed to 
every outrage, there to keep him a clofer prifoner. 
Lewis, a prifoner, at length fantl:ions this confti
tutioil of Equality and Liberty; he· ftill bears the 
title of king, when a new b~nd of ruffians or 
legiOative adepts make their appearance to form 
the fecond Natioaal Affembly. 

by the fe- The fecond affembly find Lewis a captive in 
f~:l;r; his palace; and they proceed in the wicked ca

. rcer of 'their predeceffors. Each fitting gave 
birth to new decrees more and more derogatory to 
the authority of the monarch ; daily were the 

tafuy conceived, excepting that excefs of infoience with 
which La Fayette ufed his victory, and the outrages he hear 
ed on the unfortunate Lewis, when dragging him back to his 
prifon of the Thuilleries. 

Another anecdote that may furprize the reader . is, that 
when the queen had been informed of the treacherous be· 
haviour of this woman, Rochereuil, and had difmilfed the 
traitor from .her fervice, this wretch had the infolence to 
prefent a memorial, that a deputy had penned for her, to th' 
queen, requefting that fue might be admitted again into her 
fervice1 and ftating that in her epinion fue could not have 
·given her majefly a greater proof of her gratitude and fideli• 
ty than by depriving her of the poffibility of hearkening to . 
the eVil c:ounc:ns of the royalills. -The queen gave the me• 
·morial to Mr. Pri111r, the hilloriographer of France for the 
'foreign departn1ent. The denunciation of this woman is 
'arefully pre(erved in. what are ftyled the Natioual Archive,. 

· · peo.elt 
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people ftirred up to infurreetion againft the altar 
and the throne. At length the day drew near 
when both were to tall beneath their blows. 
The long lift of clergy that w~e to be immolated I 
h_ad ~en alreadr furme5!_~~.J.~bin mun.!£i- \ 
.e,ali~ and the Jacobin legiOators furround the 
palace of Lewis with legions of brigands. He is 
reduced to feek an afylum in the midft of that 
very affernbly that had fenc this mob of mifcreants 
againft: him ; they pronounce his fufpenfion, as 
according to the new forms they would have en
croached on the fovereignty of the people in pro
nouncing the abolition of royalty ; but left · he 
fuould miftake the nature of his crime, they pro
claim the new era and the new oath of Eguality 
and Li!Jtrty, both of which are to date from ·this 
day. They then decree the convocation of a 
new affembly which is to pronounce definidvely 
on the fate . of the monarch. All thefe decrees 
are paffed in his prefence ; for they had barba
roufly fhut up him and his family in a tribune 
appropriated to the writers ofa Newfpaper, left he 
· fhould lofe a fingle word of the ?utrages and ca
lumnies . vented againft: his perf on, or of the laws 
pronounced for the annihilation of the throne. 
But his death had been already· refolved; mean
while he is fent to the towers of the Temple to 
await his cruel deftiny.• · 

•. Sittings of Aug. to, H, anclrs, 179z. 
E e 3 I Jhould. 
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Cot~rira- . I fhould be litde inclined to i.nlift oo the atroci
~~:h 0~e ous feats that ftgnalizcd thefe horrid triumphs of 
Auguft. the fccond affi:mbly, or on the arts employed to 

prepare them, were it not that the true taread of 
fuch a multitude of crimes ha~ not been properly 

., di:kovered. The whole was contriyed by B(j[ot. \\] . 
TheSe~ it is tr.ue, furnifhed him with ~ents, 
but he was conftantly the chief of the ~onfpiracy 
of the 1oth ~f Auguft. During a whole year h~ 
was employed in preparing it ; h~ had conceived 
it even before he""W!S nam~d11iegi'S~r. lni4att4 
itt"att the#!!~~s :~_f'_Hulbach 's -club, a_!Jd e~ 
c;'ntcnding with Condoraet for.,..tlie ~~edency . 
among the Volta.irian *1iophifters, no fooner .;a; 
·b~ deputed .to the grand affembly, thM be thqht 
~1imfelf ·called . to fulfil the decree which _)le had 
tong fince -pronounced, 'l'h•t tk fteptrt of the 
BottrbotU }hOMld lie jbi'Ver.ed, ail Fra,n,ce /Je 1r611s-
formed into a republic •. Scarcely was he leated 

among 

• I:.ewis xvi. 'Y4S but a child when Sir Uoracs Wal

•· (fince Lor4 Orfo~.) after a fllort fray at Paris, wro~e 
the following letter to Marefchal Conwa}"on the views and 
plans of the Soplitftets. It is dated OQ:. zS, t76S· 

,. The Dauphin (Fatber to Lewis XVI.) will probably 
H hoJd opt Veff fe" clays. His death, that U1 tJae nt,.r prof-

/ u pea. of it, fills tbt Pbilffopbtrs with the gr.eateft joy. as i.t 
•• was feared he woaldendeavour the reftoration of tlte Jefu· 
.. its. You will think the fentiments of tht PbiillfDJhm ver)

'' oddftat,-~cw-~Bilt do )'Oil bow whotht Pbilef.pbm are. 

"or 
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.among tbefe new legiOators when he eaft his eyes 
around him in queft of ~pts who might co· 
operate in hurling from his throne th•t uofortt~nate 
mona.reh whofe power the preceding affembly had 
reduced to a mere phantorn. He foon pt:rq:ived 
that fame hatred to. royalty raging in the breafts 
of a Petion. a Bu.zot, a V ergniaux, a Gaudet, ~ 
Gen.fonne, Of a Louver, AQd to them he opened 
his plans. 

Accordiog to the plan wtrived bx the, e~;. 
fpirators, we fhall (ee that France was in the firft 
place to be UalfndatOd witb loum~ls, all itmulatin'8 

q i1l-J. 
the people tQ .comJ:*~e .. e. grand 'Work of their 

"" or what the ~rm me,au ~e 1 .Ia ~e jrtl place. it -=Gm• 
"' p~hcnds almoll every body; .00. iSl t.he next IJ¥:allS m.'n) 
-.• wbo, ayowing wa~ s,~~ popery, ai~~ manr . .2L~~ 
'' at a fo/,<p~r€fi.S -sf.,~{ (tligiDf', aJIIijiiU 111any mwt at !ht u,. 
"jln«lion-'if regal ;11-wtr. How do you know tbis ? you will 
" fay; yoa, who have been ~t fur weeks in Fra~e, three 
*' of whj..:h yo¥ havA} b,em con6necl ill your ~~mbcr. Trae; 
~· ht 4t.tlle firft ,eri<M.ll. wen.t every whete, 4rul ~ard J.\0"' 

~· thing elfe ; in the latter I have been .extreiJlllY yiJite4, an~ 
~~ have ha!;l long an!;~ explici~ .converfations with ml!-IIy who 
•• think as l tell you, and wiih a few of ~e other 1jde, whci 
~· are n.o lefs pufuad,ecl that tllere are fuch intention,, •'
" partieuJ,ar, llw;l two o$cers ~ere the ot4er nig:IJ,t, ne,i~r 
~· of tl1fm yQ~g, wh.oDJ I ~d dj.ffic1,1lty to keep . from a feri .. 
t• ous quarrel, and who, in the heat of tke difpute, inf$rmcc,l 
~~ me of m~h ~Pore t~J;l l s:Qu)A ~ve leMuc4 wiJh glit!a~ 
H ~s." ( Yol. Y.) 

Ee4 liberty. 
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liberty. By dint of libels and moft odious calum .. 

""'iiie~·-ainft Lewis XVI. ~_2.~, they were 
to eradicate every fentiment of affeCl:ion from the 
heart of the fubjefl. . They next bethought them .. 
felves o.f ftirin_g up the fur'cign powers, that 
Lewis XVI. being engaged in war without, might 
fall an eafier prey to intrigue within. We next · 
hear the club refounding . with that very fentence 
which Briffot afterward writes to the generals of 
bit revolutio~: Eurs£t mug be {!I on/ire at the {pur 

( iorners ; in that our [a(ea,.,Ji;s •. By means of their 
;kits 1!!1~ .£!~ they were perpetuall~ e.!,Wng the 
,2eople to ~furr~tlion, in ord«!r to caft the ~giu19 
on the king ~~en. Under pretence of taking 
meafures againft tliere frequent infurrections, cmd 
to ward off the danger to which they cxpofed 

, France, they form~d ia.tQ.eJ:ia.tig~Aff~mbly a 

i fee ret c2~m!!~~ u~~Jh~-!i!l~ .. }?fJffclfaottJinaJJ 
! i f!IIJ.m.fk, ,~~-'!!tich~ 'hL!ls:a.ei ~J~0~n 
. ;. fmce c_alJe~.t~:,..JJGireeg.r~ from the department of 
. the Gironde, in Gafcony. Jt was t~hat .Urif• 
· fot, at the he:W, of the Elect-, ~nd ~firling iJL 
liie f~~;flo;;,-p;~pared in filence thofe~ decree~ 
A1at were ~0 confummate the plots ag~inft' monar'f 
chy. He wifhed to give this revolution an ~p~ 
pear~ce of pllilofophy, 1olidted by an enlighten .. 

• See Mallet Du Pan'a Colijld~atlolll o~ the Nat\lfe f>f th~ 
~vpl~qon~ P. ~7; 
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ed people tired of its kings, and willing to re· 
cognize no other fovereign than itfelf. He fent 
his emiff'aries into the provinces ; but they all re
turned, declaring that the French nation was un
willing to facrifice its king. He then founded the 
legifiative aff'embly, and the opinions Gf the ma
jority alfo .coincided with the willies of the peo
·ple. . .What he could no: accomplifh by his fo
phiftry, he now determined to elfetl:uate by means 
of pikes and his blood-thirfty legions of . brigands~ 
He calls thofe legions from the Sout~ known by W If 

ll( tbe n,ame of Mar{fillois; from the Weft-the Jac~- ·(\ V 
'( bins fend up the brig;utd~ of Breft ; Barharou:f and 

Panis, Ca"a and Beaujois the intruded vicar of 
Blois, Bdfo from the Drome, Gallijfot from Lan
gres, Fournier the Weft Indian; General Wejler
mann, Kieulin ~om Strafuourg, Santerre the 
brewer, Antoine from Met~, and Gorjlls the jour-
1lalift, combined with the Girondi11s. They hold 
their councils fometimts at Robef,Werr£'s, at 
others at the Soi't'l!'7f0r' ( the Golden Sun), a ta.: 

:rnrn near the Baftille. S.zws AWLh~~2..WJ~~ 
IJ-twf, orth oc· ult Lod e ofche acobiris, fecond f/ 
thetri !Vl~~~~e!_~~tt • . · ~t, · Ll!tf!_;;;; I 
~d Millin, with all ~~~.,.JO..~!nalifts."of the Party, 
daily ia1e9~~$~.Qsal!!.m~i~s againft L:wis and his 
royal Confort. . Alexandre and the renegado Cha
llot ftir. up the fuburbs of St. Antoine and St. Jv!ar• 
flrlll. Philip of Orleans contributes his ·monq and 

...... ~ S . · ' •<"'· .......... • •• ;-.. ~·-, . <u ,, . a , . · . .- ,_..,_ ... .. ·- ; · •• ·.-. • • ·e•·· • 

. hts 
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his party, becaufe he is in hopes of being himfelf 
n:alted to the throne, as ~on as Lewis XVI. 
ihould be driven from it ; and even though he 
were not t'<> fucceed in obtaining the throne, be 
will at leait have gratified ·his vengeance. 

Every·ming is agreed Qn; tlle Legions are- ar" 
•·ived.; at ten minuteS· before one in the mot:nin& 
the alarm bells ring- the prelude to the terrible 
1oth of Auguft. The fecond A trembly has now 
fulfilled its tafk; Lewis XVI. is declared to be 
deprived of ·all· right to the Crown. He Is tora 
from the Palate of his forefathers, aed immurul 
within the towers of t~"-T~e. · · It is there 
that the third .Affembly of Legi1lators is to find 
him, and .are to lead him from. thence to the 

''"?Pft • • .. . ... t;•;e.. ....... ~ 

fcaffold t? fulfil t~e ~~!hs of the Qccult Lodses •. 
. Should the hiftorian hcfitate at recognTzing rl;is 
progreffion of the Sea, to condua JJS to the ~r· 
rible cataftrophe of the 10th of Auguft, let him 
turn. to the avowals of -the .adepts themfelves.-

1 The day is come when they envy each odter the 
J commiffion of fuch crimes .; they had inftalletl 
, Briffot the leader of the J acohins i ·but .lWbe~ 
~ fpierre, Marat, and Danton fnatch the fceptr.o 
~ from him; he wifhea to. wreft it from them again, 
j and he publilhe& an addtcfs to all the J acobips of 

France to fubftantiate his rig~. flis apology 
as well. as that of his co-adept Louvet are in fub. 
ftance no more than the b.iftory of the very con. 

{piracy 
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fpiracy I have juft been defcribing. Should it be 
neceffary, for the conviction of the. reader, to 
turn to any part of it, . let .him ~arken to Briffot 
when faying, the Triumvirs. Robefpietre, ,Mar.at. 
and Danton, have accufed me " of being the 
" author of the war, and had it not been for the 
4' war R.oyalty would have frill fubfifted ! Had it 
6 ' not been for the war, thoufa.nds of talents, 
" ~houfands of virtues would never have · burft 
" forth from obfcurity ! And had it not been for 
'' th¢ war, Savoy and fo many other ftate.s whofe 
" fetters are about to f~tU, would never have ac .. 
" quired their Liberty..-Thc:y were fei\rfl,ll of~ 
" war conducted by a King-Oh ! fballow poli~ 
H ticians ! It was preeifely becaufe, this pe_rjurecJ 
" King was to conduCt: the war, becat~fe heccndd 
" only· conduct it as a traitor, becaufe this trea
" fon alone ~ould infallibly lead him to his ruin ~ 
.cc it was for fuc:h reafons., that it Wa$ neceffary ~~ .. . 
" have a war conducted by the Kmg.-It was t~ f 

c.c ~tilifJ11 of Rp~lty_ th(lt I had in view when 1 \ 
" caujed war to be Jedared-:-Men. who were en... j 
" lightened underftood me, when, on the JOdi 
" of December 1791, they heard me anfwer Ro-
" befpierre, who was always talking to me of 
" trcafons to be feared, I have but one fear, 
'' <u;bich is, that we }halt not be betrayed; we fianJ 
" in need of treachery, for our whole Jafety depends · 
J' Dli oar being betraJed_;.For treafons would foo.Q 

" make 
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" make that which thwarts the greatnds of the 
" French nation difappear, I mean Royalty." 

But while this Sophifter is declaiming fo much 
on tre'!fons, and glorying in that which he had for 
fo long a time premeditated agairift his unfortu
nate Sovereign, which he makes hi~ title of pre~ 
eminence in the eyes of the Jacobins, he takes 
care· not to merition that he would' have betrayed 
the traitors themfelves; had Lewis XVI. nad 

· money fufficient to fupply his extravagant de- . 
· mands. On the 9th of Auguft, the eve of the 
\ day when all the Confpiratori were to be put in 
1 aCtion, he fent to afk the King for t-welve .mil• 
} lions· (soo,oool.) as a price for withdrawing from 
f the Confpiracy and for rendering it abortive •.
. What extraordinary men are thefe Soehifters, and 
wha~--ide~;-d~· ·th"e_y,_(Q';~ of thcir"' ~wn · ·~i;rues ! 

But truth impofes on us the difguiting tafk of 
hearkening to this man, while narrating his own 
crimes. He will boaft of the time that he em
ployed in meditating and preparing them, and 
will reprefent the callous indifference with which 
he viewed the canibal fcenes of that bloody day as 
greatnefs of foul. " They accufe me (he conti~ 
" nues) of having prdided over the extraordinary 
" commijjion ; and if the able heads of that commif
cc }ion bad not prepared, · and that a long while 

• ·see the Memoirs of Mr. Bertrand, Vol. III. CllaP• 
xxu. 

" pre-
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" previous to the 1oth of Auguft, thofe decrees 
" that fiwed France, fuch as the J11fpenjion of thl 
" King, the con"Jocation of the Ccnvention, the orga
cc nization of a Repuolicmt Mi11ijlry ; if thefe de
u crees had not been wifely combined, fo as to 
" banilh every idea of force or terror ; had they 
'' not borne the ftamp of grandeur and of cool 
" deliberation, the . Revolution of the 1oth of 
" Auguft would have appeared to the eyes of all 
" Europe to have been a Revolution of caniba.f!.::- tP 
" But at the fight of wifdom prefiding in the ' 
" midft of thefe ftorms, and fraying even the 
" arm of carnage, Europe then believed that 
!' France was faved • . Let who will calumniate 
" the 1oth of Auguft, the valour of the federa-
'~ ted bands and thedeliberate decrees of the N~-
" t1onal . A~tmbtf~ whi~h bad ~e;;;-e-;;p~~ed fl1 ~ · 
" tbg Commif4on, w11l for ever tmmortahze that ~ 1 
cc day .... . . 

Let us follow this ftrange Sophifter ; for, . after 
tbowing· how he beJ;rayed Lewis XVI. he will 
now explain the manner in which he betrayed 
both the Nation and the Affembly; how he and 
his .adherents gradually led the people, and the 
majority of the Affembly. to the commiffion of 
crimes, of which neither approved. " My opi
" ·nion (of the 9th of July) on th.c: depofition. of 
ct the King has been much cavilled at. The 

• B~Gt'a Letter to the Jatobins, O&ber ~fo Ji9i. 
" fame 
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., fame has happened to Vergniaux..:...t here call 
&< to witnefs my Colleagues, all thofe who were 
•< acquainted with the j!ate if our AJfombJy; fJJ!tb 
" the weaknifs and minority 6J the patriots, the 
" corruption of terror, the averfion in which the 
" enthufiafts held the court party. Doubtlefs, · 
(C it needed no fmall fhare of courage to a 
" t;lw :dqq~~e,n!...hxe<?.thefis O!J the. crimes of the 
" · ~.i!!g in the . midft · of fuch an affembly as . 
" Vergniaux did. And the day after that coali
" tion, which fo much weakened the party of the 
cc Patriots, was it not a tafk that required cour .. 

" age w~- _I ~nd.~~~~k, to ,_si.ve .!}ively de
cc fsrietion <2f the criE,le~f ,lhe-,lpV,i, and to pro.:. 
cc pofe his being brought to trial. 'Ibis was blaf
•c phem.J in the eyes of the majority, 1ie7Jtrthtl(.s I 
cc dared to (peak it. •• . 

When defcribing the Girrmtlins, his chief fup;. 
port, he fays, " perpetually occupied in repair,;. 
" ing their faults, in union with other enlightened 
" patriots, they were preparing the mi11ds to pro• 
" nounce the Jtifpenfion of the King-Tbt] were far 
" from concei'tllng fuch a jlep ; ·and this was my rta• 
cc Jon fer rifting that famous il!ftout:ft of the 26th 

\. '' Ju& on the depofition, a difcourfe that in the c!eri .. 
cc ceptionof ordinary minds was a dereliCtion of 
" principle, but in the eyes of the ePilighteried~ 
" 'IIJaJ inly a prudent and 11eceJJari ma~Nwe.- ·t 
" well sn~w that the A~iilpcratical party wiflted 

8 · " nothinO' 
- ' Q 
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fl nothing fo much as 'to meet the queftiOn · oa 
cc the depofitiort, becaufe they thought themfelv~s~ 
•c certain of fucee!S, and becaufe lbt minds 'l!Hrl 

" "fJJ yet ripe in the Dfp4rt'lntnt.r-tbe defeat sf 11!1 

cr Patriots WIIS therefore inevita/Jie. It was N«e(• 
cc jary Ibm tD taclc, in order to gam time, to en• 
u lighten the pull/ic opinitm, or ~o..!it,m it for ittf£.• 
n reflion ; for the depofitiort of the King could - . '' .be effetled but by one! of tllefe two meaAS.-
cc Such were my motives for pronounciftg tnr 
u difcourfe on the 16th of July, which expofed 
" me to fo much reproach, and even ranked n1e 
" among the fe<:ret Royalids, while the Patti914 

" Fr41l£Dis ( ~e · new!"p_!P.~.~~~~~-·~!,i~~~-~~~} 
cc newr ceaftJ 11 prepart the minds ;,. tbe Depart-
., ments for lbife txlratJrdi114T'y tntaj11res:• 

Amidft the multitu:Je of reficxions that mtrft 
naturally arife on the perufal of thefe avowals, the 
WOZ'ds it was therefore t~tctjfory to lark, in crdtr ti 
zaill time, II tnligblm tbt public opitlion, fr IA__r.JJ!!! I' 
!!_;[.or i"./..ur:;/!ifJtl, prefcnt us with a great a~iom .; 
in the theory of Revolations. They fh.ow us, 

4JI 

ahat thofe infurreetions reprcfc:ated as the grand 
movements of a people, . a5 the act of the majo• 

rity , of a natioB, are 1,11erely the efforts of an 11 ~· 
united · faaion a?~inft the maiori!y ~(-~_Jl:ati~L I 
that had the opuuons of the . map>nty of the nt"' 
tion coiacided with t~ vieWs: of d;e. QmipitatQn. 
they would .not have be-en obliged· to kek .the aid 

o( 
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of brigands, in orckr to tr.iumph by arms and 
terror over an unarmed and unfufpetl:ing people. 
It may be · objected, that !<'ranee had its National 
Guards; moft certainly it had ; but Britfot cafe
fully avoided calling v1 them for fuccour. He 
had feen them flocking from all parts of France 
to the federation on the 14th of July; but thefe 
truly federated bands had 1hown the greateft marks 
of attachment to Lewis and his Royal Confort ;· 
and it was not to fuch men that the Confpirators 
dared propofe the depofition of the ·King. What 

}
•plan do the confpirators adopt? T_tlez_ atfetQble.!!! 

' lffi2fe br~~a~~s~~~d Mar eillois1 (not becaufe they 
. were jnhabttants o Marfeilles or Provence, but 

·• : becaufe ~~<:. _grc:~te~.P~!~ _2f t~~~ had . been con• 
; :·~!!~~~..!~~R!~~~,a5...M~~me 
: thete brigands of all countries '!'be Federated Bands. 
' They oblige the inhabitants of the fuburbs to fall 
into the ranks . with them ; they caufe the com
mander of the National Guard to be murdered, 
that, being without a chief, it might have no 
unity of attion, and that thofe who had been fe· 
duced might join the brigands. They then re• 
prefent as a general infurretl:ion of the people, 
as the will of the nation, that which they · have 
themfelves demonftrated to have been no orh~ 
than an infurrection of their O\Vn cut-throat bands 
againft their King and the nation at large. Such 
has been the whole progrds of the Revolution ; 

I all 
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all has b~en done b;I mobs an4, \,nfgrr~~ipns1 orj U 
as the chiefs ftyle it, by miiiiiS of forte and terror; 
which have enllaved a nation that had r:efUled 
every means of feduetion. 

Similar proo& relating to .that atrocious Rev04 
Jution of the 1cth of Auguft.are to be found in 
Louvet's difcourfe; he alfo boafts of his cunning 
in preparing the plots. " We Jt~cohins wijhed fot' 
" war, (he fays) becaufe peace muft have un• 
., doubtedly killed the Republic--be.caufc, ooder .. 
" taken in time, the misfort~nes inevitable. at / 
" the firft outfet could be repatred, and would at 1 

u once purify the Senate, the Armies, and tbt j 
•' t.I'brollt-Every man worthy of bting a Rtpubli-r 1 

' ., tan loudly called. for war. Cfbey dared ".[pire 11 1 . 

" jJrilc. e a mcrtal blow .. a_/ Royalty ~. ·tftlf; to eJt11.!!!!.f.: ~ 
" nate it for t'Otr, in France firft, AMD THI.M 

~.,. ........ " ...... , . 

n TRit.otroHoUT THE ttNrVERSE." . He then a1 • 
. LM.I.tMt• fl& I P# .. 

ludes to the parts aCted by his accomplices. 
4 • Thofe . whom you call my friends (he fays to 

" Robefpierre) were Roland, who had denounced 
" Lewis ~VI. to all France-Servan, who was 
" involved in the honourable retreat of the Mi
" nifter of the Interior, and only returned. into 
" office with him, and that to fave France
" Pelion, whofe conduct, at once vigorous and 
n wife, was wearing 0111 Royalty-Briffit, he was 
" writing againft Monarchy" (Condorcet was alfo 
writing in the fame caufe )--" Yergni1111X, Gtii-

VoL. IY. F f "jonni, 

-.JJ 
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cc jonlle, and m~y others, were preparing btfor'e 
" band the plan for the flffpmjion-Gaudet was feat
., . ed in the chair when the cannon began to roar. 
cc -Barbaroux was advancing altbe bead of the 
" MiJrjei/Jois for the I otb of Auguft ; and lucky it 
'cc is for you that he: headed them-/ (Louvet) 
., was writing the Sentinelle; and your eternal va• 
., pourings oblige me to fay, that my journal con
'' tributed much more to the Revolution of the 
" 10th of Auguft, than your Deftnfeur de Ia Conjli-
'' tution (written by Robefpicrre •)." 

Thus have thefe fanguinary l...(gifiators furnifu
·ed the Hiftorian with the proofs of their own guilt, 
and of their crimes againft their Sovereign. Let 
this Republic then appear, this Republic of Equa
lity and Liberty, fo long cherifhed by the So
phifters and nurtured by the adepts in their Oc! 
cult Lodges ! Lewis is no longer feated on the 
throne ! Let not Lewis, nor any Bourbon, ·nor 

France any living creature afpire to it in future. Royalty 
:e~:;,:i. Is abolifhed, and France is proclaim~d iz Republic. 
tic. This is the firft decree of thofe Confpirators Ry-

. . 
. • See Louvtt,s Addrefi to Rohifpierrt. Should the reader l wifu fonny more of thefe avowals and vapoilrings 'of a ·mul:. 

) titude of adepts on the art with which they prepared thefan'
j guipary fcenes of that day, let tbem read Rohej)~trri'J 'Lttlw 
I 111 his Conjiitutnts; Pttion's OlfervaJions on that Lttter; ~ 
; .A1111alts PatriotitJIItl• by Carra and Mercier, 3oth November 
; 179z; the Clmnitjut de Paris, by Millin, and his threats on 
j the sth of Augutl 179"• -&c. &c. . 

'i> ling 
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~ing themfelves a C01Wtnlioit, and focceeding to 
thof~ who had called themfelves the fecond N a• 
tional Affembly (Septe!Jer u, 1792). The 
:better to eftabli1h Equality, every mark of rank, 
even the· common marks ·of civility as well as the 
tide of King, are profcribtod ; and Cili:un is in futUre 
the fole appellation allowed (O!Iober ~9). Left 
-the very fight of a faithful fubjetl: 1hould recal the 
idea of a King, death is pronounced againft every 
Emigrant -who 1hall dare to fet 'foot on the territo• 
ries of the Republic ( Nfl'fJember 1 o ). The fame 
punifbment · is pronounced againft any man who 
!hould ilare propofe the re-ejlal/ifhmenl of Roya/17 iTJ 
·Franre (December 4). 

435 

· The Sea now proceeds toward the completion Lewis 
ofits myfteries. Lewis, who had been feated 011 :~ 
the throne, ftill exifts; and it was no_t in vain th .. a.t ned to ·f!· 

---·- ·- - 4eath. ' 
t!!~ adeets had been taqghl.Jtt..t~ ~.!..CJ.!l!..~f.!_~e ) 
lf~ights Katfo[!_h ~~!~~!!! .an~tJ!~~ J 

Kings. 't2_!~~(~- ~ ~!~~~~~ .:g~.n,t!~~ reahty muft 1 

fucceed ; Ro!J!fpierre advances ; but let him and 
his hangman range for a time on the field; he is 
no more than a wild beaft that the Sect have let 
1oofe. He is not the wretch that devours the 

~-~u~~-~~~ 

captive M<£_a_.r~,; it is the SeB;. Even in Lewis 
are two diftimfr perfons in the eyes of the J aco
\ins. Th~y would · perhaps have loved and re· 
vered him in private life ; but he was King, and 
they foam_ with rage at the very idea ; his head 

F f2 f.Us 
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.falls on the fcaffold 1 rlicir relendefS vengeance 
even tlrikc;s_ the ftatue .of the .beloved and grca£ 
Henry IV. ;, every monument that ca-n recal the 
idea 1of a King falls .beneath their blows. It was 
·ll()t at Lewis:, ·it was .at Royalty, toot. thefe modera 
_V anqals &Soted. They declared Lewi$ XVI. io· be 
ty('ant ;. tltey continue to prodaim _it ; but · they 
haye their, own .interpretation t they ftyk hita 
jQ, jyfl: as the SoJ?hifters !tzled e•rmz Ki»g a. ii~ 

t, _!!!1... , T.~ _ __l2ew JV~l~, th~ Le_!is . ~VI. h~ • 
~rin~. ~ !.:_iw_pf !lii?£!~t! ye~ f~gned · many a 

, · .e.ard~-l. . ~~"h~m.J~ed a fing!eE;feath:w~
• . rant; and that certainly is not the cfiaralter or a 
. · 1fre.~r. They kne;""mii7'ihat the fir£1: act of 
J ~ewis on his coming to the thr~e was to releafe 

·. h~ ~je~s.fr~m· the. tax cuftomary ~ fuch an oe
tafu>n ; he aboli1hed the cuftom of the CtJr'lJhs 
. - ' . - . ' . 

:.. (?r ~ipd days}.; neither the ac.cufed, nor even the 
guiltf, could ._. ~ pyt to the; tqrture during his 
re~go ;; . and .do fuclt edi?U. befpeak dle tyrant ~ 
r~ey alfo faw him. J:C~nqpifu i~.favour of hii- fub~, 

i jeCl~ a!J the feudal rights .OJl.hi£ 9WA· domain~; 
j that. he might obfain ~y . examp~ that alleviation 
\ for his people~ which 4e eQUid ~ot eftablifh by 
1 authority without making an atta.ck,,upo~ private 
i property. Th_ey k.ne..y well, that. Lewis XVL 
j was entirely free from thofe ·vice$. whic.h ar' 
· c:ither. odious or burde11fo~e to nati~s ; h¢ wu 
reliiiQ~s1 ~.enemy. to Gftentation~ co.m_pafti_on~ 

. 800 
... 
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and generous to the poor ;. they had feen hini Ia. 1 

vi{hing his privy purfe .to· warm., to ·doath, to ~ 
feed the indigent ; feen him.. e.Yen carry· in· perfon ; 
1Uccour to the friendlefs cottager; they had feen the · 
poor railing the fnow into a pyramid, and 1haping 
it out into a monument of gratitude t'O Lewis 
XVL mitigating the rigours of the winter. ·They 
knew well, that the gratitude of the poor is not 
fQ induftrious to fhew attachment .to4 tyrant. · ·In 
vain wiU they upbraid him as a defpot or · a ty

rant ; for they eaMOt deny, that never a Prince 
was feated on a throne mpre zealous in his ·appli
cation ro his .;tuty, <;>r lc:fl! jealous of his rights than 
Lewis XVI. ; confidence and Jove feem to be his 
leading features ; and if ever he fpoke in that pe .. 
remptpry way which denotes the determination of 
being obeyed, it was when, furrounded by affilf .. 

fins, he fo .o.ften repe. ated to his guards, If it"') 
11lcejfary to fhed !Jut one fit~gle drop af Mood for mJ 
fafety, I forbid it to Je fbld; and fuch art the or-
ders of a tyrant ! ! ! Should calumny obftinately I 
perfift, let it read thefe laft fentiments of Lewis t i 

cc J pray all thofe whom I · may have offended t · 
'' through inadvertency (fqr I do...Aot remember 
" to have offended any perfon knowingly), or 
". thof~ to )Vhom I may. have given bad ex•mpl~., 
" or f~andal, to pardon whatever injury they 
" may think I can have done them." ·Let the 
reSickk judges read (fur it is of them he fpeaks 

F f3 and 
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and fays) "'I pardon·with all my heart thofe wha: 
,, have conftituted themfelves my enemies with·· 
'' out my giving them caufe, and I p·ray · God 
" that he will pardon them.'' Let them follow 
him to the fcaffold, and there contemplate, i( 

they dare, that ferenity of his countenance, in the 
midft of his. executioners, which fo well denote's 
the tranquillity of his foul-: and they. dare not 
hear his laft words: Drums are beaten, and trum
pets founded, to drown his voice ; for they. are 
confcious tha:t ·he has· neither lived· rtor is about t-o 
die the death of a tyrant. 

~eal mo· Thefe confpiring Iegiflators, however, knew it 
~e~oot_ long before they fat in judgment on their King ; 
~eJl!.na- \ for if you afk them, when in the very aCt of re
c,on. ) ·gicide, of what crime Lewis XVI. has been guil-

) ty ? They will anfwer, Lewis wa8 a King, and 
j our wiih is the · death of every King. Hearken 
! to the J acobin Ro!Jert : when he comes to vote he 
I . 

j fays, '• I condemn the tyrant to death ; and in 
I " pronouncing this fentence, I have !Jut one rt
j cc gret, which is, that my power does n9t extend 
\ " over all 1b1 tyra11ts, to condemn them all to the 
i cc fame fate :"-Hear, again, the J acobin Ca"a ; 

" For the inftrutlion of nations, in all times, and i1t 
'' all places, and for the conftCtraation of tyrants; 
cc I vote for death :1 '-..0r the Jacobin Boileau'; 
" Nations accujlomed to confider their Kings as Jaj. 
•' &r~d oQjetls will neceffarily fay, c the head~ of 

" . Kings; 
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" Kings, however, cannot be fo facred, fince the 
" axe can ihike them, and that they fall beneath 
" the avenging arm of juftice.' It is thus JDIIIlrt 

" launching nation~ into the career of Liberty ; I vote 
" for death •." 

. Should the real caufe of the death of uwis 
XVI. not fufficiently appear in fuch language, 

~et~_r~~_!~!e!!. t,? that club of th~--~.?-P~!~.~.r!. 
where Condorcet was learning ttat a day would 
come w~n the Sun woittijhi~e o~ no'!e i.ut fr~emm, 
'!!..~ -~~Ji!.!!IL.~~~!:.!.!.!I!!J!!~'Jl4_.k9.Y.! .. J!!.!._xJI!.~ce 
!Jut in bJ/!!!1 ~..,!..r! -~~~.f!!!l!~ Turn back to thofe 
confpiring dens haunted by the Occult Mafons, 
and doubt for a moment, if you can, of this 
hiftorical truth, that Lewis perilhed upon the 
fcaffold /;ecatife be was King ; that the daughter 
of the C ezars periJhed /;eeauji foe was ~ueen ; and 
never was 1he more deferving of tbit exalted fta~ 
tion, than when lhe 1howed fuch undaunted courage. 
and greatnefs of foul in the midft of her murder• 
ers. Madame Elizabeth perilhed, becaufe neither 
virtue, innocence, nor magnanimity, could efface 
the ftain, indelible in the eyes of the ] acobin, 
of being the daughter and lifter of a King. P!@p 
of Orleans crouched into wickednefs and infamy, ----and facrificed his immenfe fortune to. the SeCl: i II 
h~_c!:w;_91y ·a~d:.~~~fi_ !?~e~ .f.~~ -th~A~iJ~j{ ~is 

• See the Moniteur, Sittings of January 2, and following, 
J793· 

royal 
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_ro~al_ relation to ~~~~§ •. t~..J~; he takes the 
name of Equality, abandoning rank and birth, and 
even denies his father to court the Set\: ; but no 
fooner are his crimes unneceff'ary for the progrefs 

of that SeCt, th!_~ ~e is --~~~--a~ar to the fQ(. 
~ b.!caufe he is of.~?I'!! defce,!lt· But the con .. 
fpirators are fearful, that if they ftruck at . that 
model of virtue and goodnefs the Dutchefs of 
Orleans, the axe would fall from the hands of the 
executioners. The numerous facrifices made by 
the Dutchefs of Bourbon and the Prince of Conti 
proved to the confpirators that thek remnants of 
blood-royal were little to be feared; neverthelefs 
they are obliged, with every perfon of royal ex
traCtion, to fly the territories of the new Repub
lic. To cement this hatred for Kings, the day 
en which Lewis XVI. was murdered on the fcaf. 
fold is declared a perpetual feftival for this people 

\t ~qual 1111d frN ; on this day the oath ~ hatred tq 
i~ Royaltz is to be folemnJy fworn by all the Magif .. 
·~ trates; and· this oath is to be in future a necell'ary 

qi1alificadon (or ~~ enJ()!~~-~~-~Lt~ _tights of 
Citizen in this new Republic ; fuch are the regu
iali~-;;· decreecf;~-·and 'd'e'aili''"is pronounced, as we 

have already feen, againft whoever dares prop(ife 
the re-eftablilhment ofMonirchy. 

Notwithftanding the rivers of blood that fl~wed 
in France, to confummate thefe plots againft Roy
~lty, the Sect and it$ agents _ behold thefe horrid h --- ~--·--- ---- ---- . }' · · lCenes 
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fcenes with all the brutal exultation of cannibals. The atro

The guillo'tine is declared permanent in Paris, and ~~~~.:~ 
ambulant in the Provinces in queft of RoyaUfts l~tidndc
and Priefts. New words are even invented to de·};~~ the 

note the butcheries that now take place, for our sea. 
forefathers had not even formed an idea of cruel-
ties to ·fitch an extent. Whole hecatombs of vic-
tims are fhot in ""':fs, and this was ftyled Fu.fi/-_,1 
lues; hecatombs alfo were . drowned, and that ·, 
............. . l 

fpecies of murder they · called Noyades ·~ Is it 
-··--- the 

• Another fpecies of cruelty not mentioned is that which b 
the cannibals at Nantes called Dts Marriages Patri•tJ.tues. ' 
The reader will fcarcely believe me when I tell him, that 
'Women were comprehended in thefe abominable butclleries. 
Neverthelefs, as a refinement of cruelty, when any young 
JOyalift was fuppofed to have an attachment for any yoang 
woman> they were tied together hand and foot previous to 
their being thrown into the Loire, that they might pafs in 
Charon's Barltogetbtr ; or they would tie fome venerable old 
clergyman to a young woman, that he might be provided . 
with a young wife in the next world. Such were their p._ 
tri•Ji( Marritzge1 ; fuch the cruelties that muft furprize the 
reader, were be not acquainted with the fchool whence they · 

proceed. At Arras~ ~~'LJ~.!~?~in~j1 l!r;'s; ~ 
'!~~night retY.[~in&.~~e, \Jlit!~.:Aru~ ~&!-L~~ .. ~x
ccntion bLto.!f!:!.il.~~ ~':11~ Jav! a Patri#lic !p!!• The 
Qlunt de Bethune, who had been brought to trial in the 
morning and «pittetl, was iuuncdiatelriWJled ., the viaim ; 

· but Le Bon was informed that he Jaad been tried and ac
IJUitted; no matter, we will try him again (fays the Com
llillrary) ; and. ·the poor Count was soDiitmae4 aad execatecJ. 

beuufc; 

• 
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, the SeCt then that thus hardens and brutalizes . the 
; hearts of the Jacobins ? Are we to turn back to. 
I their leffons to explain both the number and the 
choice of vittims, the cool wickednefs of the 

: adepts, the atrocious joy of the executioners ? 
Yes, all you who feek the caufe elfc::where, forget ~ 

the myfteries .; I am obliged to call you back to 

!. the true parent of this fanguinary tri.be ; yes, it 
was the principles of che Sett that made Bar11ave, 

l at the fight of heads carried on pikes, ferociouQy 
i fmile and exclaim, Was that blood then Jo pure that 
~one might not tven .JPill one drop of ii? Yes, it was 
fthofe principles that made Chapellier, Mirt~beau, 
' . 
'and Gregoire, when they beheld the brigands fur-
. rounding the palace of V erfailles in fanguinary 
r~ge, thirfting after murder, and particularly after 
the blood of the Q!!een, exclaim, 'lhe People muft 
have viflims. It was thofe principles that even 
{mothered the affetl:ion of Brother for Brother, 
when the adept Chenier, feeing his own Brother 
delivered over to the hands of the public execu
tioner, coolly faid, If my Brother be not in the 
true Jenje of the Revolution, let him be Jacrificed ; 
that eradicated the feeling of the chiid for his 
parents, when th~a~ept _!':}lip b~ou~ht in tri-

; I becaufe he was J::i;.!!.".!../!.!.!.':..~.f'!/i!!l· This, . perhaps, is the 
\ 1 moft extraordinary crime on record, ftfit!lttf of king 11 Jujpi7 . 

\
. ·; eio": lhara!ltr for Ariftocrac~ ;. n~verthelefs, mall)' hundre<t~ 
i perdhed on the kaifold for this crune.. Cf'r411.f. 

11 · timph 
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u-mEh to t~~~cl~~ !>fthe Jacobi~s ·th.!.l!_ad!..![}is. 
!atbw _ad motbtr I! T!!!s !!!~~~~-~1c:...§.t.Cl£!\!.t~ 
by the mout~-<!.~_bloody Marat, for two bun-. 
tlreJ 11nd f1'1Jenty tboujand beads, declaring that be· , 

fore lo'?g_~~.!!ll-£~t..-<!2~~X.-.PiQi~qs_. They 
know wtll, that their fyftems and laft myfteries 
of Equality can only be accomplifhed in its full 
extent by depopulating the world; and, by the . 
mouth of Le Bo, it anfwers the inhabitants of · 
Montauban, terrified with the want of proviiions, ) 
'' Fear not ; ~ bas a Juffi&imCJ for twel11e mil- \ 
'' lions of inba!Jitants : 411 _the_ rejl (that J!_.!he 
" other twelve millions) muft !Je put to death, a11d . . .. ~ -- -..a.. ~ ... r' ... ~ ..................... ~ 

" Ibm there will he no ftarcity of oread •., . 
· We wiii;iO-~~t'he-O<flum~tfu~il horrors on , 
a Mar at, a Rooljpitrre, or fome fuch wretches; 
but Barnave preceded Robefpierre # and the oath 
of the Sect to denounce father, mother, friends, 
llrothers, and ft}lers, and to look upon every per"!' 
fon as profcribed who ihould not adopt the revo .. 
Jutionary principles, did not originate with them •. 
Such was the oath of the Lodges long before the 
exiftence of the J acobins. It was not from Ro_
befpierre, but in Holbach's club, that Condorcet 
learned t0 exclaim as he did in the legifiative af~ 
fembly1 Let the world perijh, rather than Jacriftce 
,ur principles of Equality! It would not be the 
brigands alone, but Syeyes, Garat, the eletl: of 

• Rerortofthe Comiti ~SIIIru PtdlifMt, AugutU, •79S· 
·_ the 
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the Sophifters, ana ~he dub of the twfllly.:.tw6., 

that would fmile a~ the horror we had. conceived 
at fuch deeds. Thus did Syeyes anfwer Mallet 
du Pan, when he exprelfed his deteftation of the 
means employed in th~ revolution ; To~t •re 111-
vays 111//ting IO NS of tbe'mtans n~~p/IJ~,; IJMt, Sv. 
ilis the End, it is the Qhjttl, the U/Jit~~ate new, that. 
~~~ mfl/lltarn 14 confider : And this very principle, 
·that confolcs fuch men as Syeyes for fuch a mul40 

titude of atrocities, is to be difcovered in the 
Code of the Illuminized Lodges, whence it found 
its way into the J acobin club •. 
· A day may come when hiftory will be more 
accurately informed lmo and in what ht~~~nts this 
blood-thir.fty Sett pointed out its viB:ims, and 
taught its adepts not to be ftarded at the number 
of them. · Meantime I have promifed to lead my 
reader back to that which held its fittings in the 

Rtu Sourdiert, '!_here ~aidl!_~_fa_se prefided • 
where the Illuminees were rec-eived ; and· where .---------
Dietrith, who was one of the firft that brought 
the myfteries into France, was feated. The fol-

• I Jean to Mr. Mallet du Pan hlmfelf the ta1lt of reveal· 
ing what he heard ia that dub, and the horror he conceived 
C)D the occafion. He may alfo inform the reader with what 
iDdignation he received the invitation of the twen~twtJ to 
become a member of their club. But it was from the mouth 
of that juftly celebrated author that I learned the anfwcr 
whicll Syeyea maclc to.IUueproadacs. 

lowing 
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·lowing anecdote may gliide the hiftoriao iA his 
refearches on that fubjca .. 

At the time when the brigands were put lnto 
requifi~on, when the caftles of the Nobility were 
being confumed by fire in the .provinces, when 
the heads of the N ability were being carried in 
triumph on pikes, the Abbe R1you, weU known 
for his zeal againft the Sophifters, ~as obliged tG 

fty from. Paris to efcape the fury of · th~- Palais 
Royal mob. He had . wandered for fome time 
from village to village, wheh he privately returned 
to Paris, aod called upon me abo.ut four o'clock 
in the morning. On my ·queftioning him how he 
had paffed his time during his flight, " !lived 
cc ( faid. ~) chiefly with the curates, and was very 
cc well received by them; but could not make 
cc any long ftay with them, left I fhould expofe 
" them to fimilar danger with myfdf. I foon 
" began. to fufpect the laft curate with whom I 
(( took refuge when l faw him receive a letter 
" from Paris. He opened and .read it with fuclt 
" an air, that my fufpicions were ·greatly irr
" creafed. Strongly fufpe&\ng that I was the 
" objeCt of this letter, I watched the opportunity 
u . wh!n he was gone to the church, to enter his 
fC' room, where I found the epiftle · couched in 

cc the following terms: T1ur letter, my d~t/1' friend_, ~~ 
" was l'tad· in priftnte of -the whole tlrJJ.. - 'l'hey 
Cf Vlfi.J~ /1 pJ fo 1/JII&b pbi/o/fphy in II . 

. . I ~' 'tJUIIIgl \ 
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! )l cc 'Uillage curate. Bt tr1Z11quil, ·my tkar curate;_ . ~ 
l \J " are three hundred; we marie the beads and the 
l t " faD J only lctep your people ready; difpofe your 
l k " parifhioners to exe&ute tbe ardtrs, and they fha/J be 
\rt " given, to you in time. 

(Signed) 1' DIETRICH, Secrtlary." 
To the many reflexions that muft ·naturally arife 

on the reading of fuch a letter, I fhall only add, 
that the club to which thefe three hundred be
.longod had transkrred the place of its fittings to 
the fuburbs of St. Honore, and that it a.Cfembled 
there for a long time without being obferved by 
·the court; when a fcene of drunkennefs apprifcd 
the king of the fate that awaited him. At the 
-conclufion of one of thofe banquets facred to fr.t~
ternily1 all the brethren made a punCl:ure in their 
arm and recdved their blood in their glaifes; ·they 
.then dral)k the_!9aft D!atb to Icings, and thus con
cluded the fraternal repaft. This anecdote wiH. 

-eafily (uggeft of what fpedes of men the hgion !!/ 
, twelve b~tndreJ, -propofc::d by Jean de Brie .te the 
~~......_...... 

: Convtntion, w.as to be compofed, w,hQ were to · 

-~~ ~YP-e.~fe~-- ?r~p~ ~~~h.~~-~ gloJ:>t. to murde~ 
the ~~~-!!t~~~· : 

Thus did the &a:; under the name ofFrater>-
· ·--...r.:- ·.-· ... . , . ..... -~~-- -":1- ·~· - · -.... 

. .,'l!.ity, by the frenzy of its Equality, by the vety 
nature o( its principles, and by the hQrrid rites of 
its Lo~ges, fo degenerate .the heam of i~ ~pta, 
~-t~ fo~ (like the old man. of the -m~tain) 

clubs 
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.. bs of three hundred affaffins at a time; Tlius 
do the rnyfteries explain the ferocious joy of a 
Marat, of a St. J uft, of a Le Bon, of a Carrier, 
of a Collot D'Herbois, and the ftill more fero
Cious ferenity of the Sophifters of the revolution 
in the midft of mafi"acres and rivers· of blood. 

But the vengeance of that God who has per
mitted fo heavy a {courge to befall France, now 
appears to have taken another tum. In that 
country the altar of Chrift is overturned; and the 
-throne of its kings annihilated. Thofe who had 
confpired againft the altar and the throne now 
.confpire againft each other. The intruded clergy., 
the . Deifts, and the Atheifts, butchered the Ca; 
tholics. The Intruders, the .Deifts, and the Athe-- 1 

ifts now begin to cut each other's throats. · Th'e \ 
Conftitutionalifts drove out the RoyaJifts, and art 
jn their turn put to Bight by the . Republicanw. 
The Democrats of the Republic o11e,and indwi
jible, murder the Democrats ·of the federatirrie 
·Republic; the fatl:ion of the nitJ.Uttlain guillotines 
the. Girondin faction, and then fplic-·into the fallion 
of Hebert and ~arat, of Danton arid Chabot, ·o'f 
Cloots and Chaumette, and in fine into the faffion 
of Ro~fpierre, who devours the·m aU, .and is· in 
his turn devoured by the factiOn of T allien and 
Freron. Briffot and Genfonne,, Gaudet and . . 
Fauchet, Rabaud and.Barbarowc, wi~h thirty inore, 
are condemned to death by Fouquier Ti~ville, 

S juft ; 
' ' 
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r 
juft as they had condemned 'their King; Fouqu. 

\ is hi~felf fent to the fcatfold, juft as he had fent 
\ Bri1fot and Co. Petion and Buzot perifh with 
~ hunger in the forefts, and are devoured by the 
: wild beatl:s; Perrin dies in prifon; V alaze and 
.~ Labat ftab themfelves; Marat falls beneath the 
\ arm of Charlotte Corday ; Robefpierre~· dies on 
I the · fcaffold, and Syeyes alone furvives, becaufe 
J ~· cup of vengeance is not yet exhaufted on 
i m1ferable France. Pentarques (or the govern• 

menu of five), with a two-fold fenate, are now 
'i become a new curfe on this unhappy · country. 
l A Rewbel, Carnot, Barras, Le Tourneur, and a 
~ Reveillere Lepaux, afi'ume the. command of its 

armies, drive .away its deputies equal and free, 
\ fulminate its Settions, and rule it with a rod 
\ of iron. Every thing trembles before them; 
,: when they grow jealo~s ~f each other, they plot 
j' deftrutl:ion, . and dri~ each other into banifhment,; 
J but new tyrants fucceed and unite together ; and 
i at this prefent time the ruling Deities in France 
i are baniJhment, ftupor, fear, and the Pentarques. 
,,{ Terror has .impofed !ilence throughout the Em-
:' pire, and this vaft prifon contains tw-tnty millions . · 
t of aaves, aH fculking into obfcurity at the very 
) t name of a l\dtrlin or a Rewbel, or at the ·thrtat of 
fi a journey to Cayenne; fuch is the Majejly of that 
H people fo- frequently declared 'Equa!, Frle, and So-. . 
f. . . . 
I I fJif'tlgtl • 

. :~ 
The 
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.. 
· The reader, perhaps, may think that in· the The Sea 

'dft f r. h . .tr. r. .a.· d purfues tnt o 1UC rnauacres, Ia~,;LIOns, tyrants, 2n :its plots 

terror, the Sea muft have loft the thread of all againft 

its plots ; ' but it has never loft fight of them for ~;~P;~~Y 
a moment. . The Pentarques are more than ever ciety J 

ftimulated by it againft the Clergy and the Nobility; 
while the ultimate myfteries threaten the Pentar .. 
ques themfelves. In vain fhall they attempt to 
preferve a fufficiency of the Social Order to keep 
them in polfeffion of that authority which they have 
ered:ed on the ruins of the throne. The Sect has 
thus far proceeded fuccefsfully toward the accom.;. 
plilhmen t of its myfteries; but it will not ftop 
here; has it not fworn to annihilate Property as 
well as the thr6ne? During the firft affembly, did 
fiot thofe confpirators, now calling tbemjelves Con-
jfitutionalifts, annihilate the property of the clergy; 
and the next affembly that of the nobility, under 
the pretence of emigration, while thofe who te_. 
mained in France were pillaged under ptetence of 
confiftation ? Then come the adepts Bruijfart, 
Robejpierr_e, ard the two ]uliens; and they write 
that the favourable moment is now come to extir:. 
P.f!_!..e rh;-~ERCANrt~~·· ;-tU;ro~~A~-;~--~;~w_el(as 
t~ o[tJ?!§ohles. Ink§~!~!~!?.r-~~FP.?n?ence, 
j'uft as W eilhaupt does in his myfteries, t~Y ... 9,e-
dare, that mtrch!!!!.!f'!!.. (n_:~~~~~,lf~) .1!.~'!/!__J;e \\ 
lrufoed. · 'II:.E!_!f!!?.~r.t?.t!' __ a_, _ ~arJ~ nttf!Jber .of _ r_i!_~ ) l 
"..!!_rthan!L wer! ~'-~ J:'f _lo!!n_q,_jh~r~ w_er~ jure _f!_~t . 1 !, 

VoL. IV. G g found I, t 
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\\ [!_u11d as _ma11y '~ts, ~!!~ !::i,~triJ !!,11/.d not .!f!!ltlifo.· 
its e"'/Jire tbere •. Accordingly, fpoliations andt - ·-~_...,..-

1 requificions. have robbed the merchants and citi-
zens of their property,. jufl as the Clergy and No
bility had been robbed before them. But even 
chis is not the ac~omplifhmtnt of the g1'1111d end~ 
o£ the ultimate views of the Seer, againft all pro
perty, ag-.Unft all feciety whatever.. Even under 
the iron reign of the Pentarques,, let us attend to 
the adckdfes publifhed by the adepts Drouet, 
BIIPtn!.h and LaJtgelot;. 

Extrafl from the- Addreft to the French People, 
found in Babnf's papers. 

'' People of France,-During fifteen centuries 
" yow lived .in llavet)C,. therefore unhappy. It is 
" fcarcely fix years. fince you began to breathe in 
" expeflation of independence,. of bappinifs, and of 
" Equality. At. all times and in all places men 
" have been lull.t:d with fine. words; never, and 
" in no place7> did they obtain the thing with the 
" word. From time immemorial has it been hy
" poc.ritically repeated, that men are. equal;. and. 
" from time immemorial the moft monihous in-
" equality has infolently prelfed on mankind •. 

" IE::! jince .!!:!...!!11!!.!!:!-... of Ci-vil Societies, the 

,, • See Papers found at Robefpierre's, and printed by order 
: ef the Convention, Nos. H' 7 5, 89, I 07, &c. 

" fineft 
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~c fintft appendage of 111an has undoubtedly bet!ft 

It rtcognized, but has never been once reamed. 
ct Etptality btll ntvtr ht11 a., lbing bitt 11 no/Ill tnld 
"flerile fi..'lion of the law. Now that it is c~llcd 

'' for with a louder voice, they anfwer ut, W rewhes 
" lio1d your peace ! Equality in dNJ is a mere 
•c chimera ; be contented with a conditiQoal tqua
" lity. You are all equal before the l"w, ye 
cc rafcals! What more do you want ?-What 
" more do we want !-re L1Ji/MIWI, ~ Gl'fJer
" 119rs, ye Rich, ye PrljJI"ittors, 111fll b111run il13vllf' 
" turn: 

" We are all equal.-That principle • incoft-
. " teftable ••• • Pery VJelt! WtJWM in /ldtre 11 

" liv4 and Jie 11s we are krn. Wt will htiW rNI 
'' Efuality, or dtath. That is what we waat; and 
" we will have that real equality, cofl: lfhet It win. 
" Wo be to tho/e whom fill jh11li •eet 6etti¥ta il '"'" 
" us! Wo to the man who fhall dare ~ fD 
" pofitive a de[ermination ! IN FruuB rlfiOllllieit Is 
" /Jut the forerumm· of a r1Voluth1i grMitl' -J [11r 
cc and much more ftltm11 ; and wbiei •ill k liM 
cc lafl. - -

'' What do we alk more than the Equaiity of 
~' rights? Why, we will not only hJve dtat 
cc Equality tranfcrrbed in the declaration of the 
" rights of man and of the. citizen • we will havt 
'' it in the midft of us1 under the roofs of our 
" houfes. Vve confc:nt to every thing for tho 

G g 2 H arqui-
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cc acquifition of it, even to clear decks, that we 
" may potfefs it alone; Perifh the arts, if requi~o 
" fite, provided we do but preferve real EquaJ. 
C( lity ! 

" Legillators and Governors, Proprietors rich 
" and bowel-lejs, in vain do you attempt to para• 
" lize our facred enterprize, by faying, we arr 
" only re-producing the Agrarian law that has been 
" fo often afked for before. 

" Calumniators ! hold your peace in your tum, 
" and in the filence of confufion hearken to our 
cc pretenfions, diCtated by nature, and grounded 
'' on juftice. 

" t.rhe Agrarian la'lJ}, or the equal partition of 
cc laNds, was the momentary wijb of a few foldiers 
cc wrthout principle·s, of a few clans aCtuated 
" rather by inftinet than by reafon. We aim at 

i cc Jometbing far more [ubli!!f!., /~[._ .. '!!.~r.e _;p;i/aik; 
! " GOODS IN COMMON, or THE COMMUNITY OF \ _.._ _ .......... ._ ..... _ ~ . ..: .... ~ ·. · 

, i " EST A. TEs! No more i~dividual p_rozerties ia ~d, 
·( l " for the earth belongs to no/;ody. We demand an_1 

\: " ~!!Jioi!!:.ii!.,r0l"'!E_~_!.t]~mmon. <Ibe 
f '' l!_uitsJ~.~!o!!g}_o__ _all. . 
_1 " D!fappear now, ye d!fgu.fling di}Jintlions of rich 
.' cc and poor, of higher and kwer, of mafler and fer,. 
· " 'Vant, of ~o~~~NI~O. _ a~r.~ .-~-~! for nrJ 
,c other di}Jinfiion foal/ exifl among mankind, than 
H tboje of AGE and SEX*." 

• See the Papers fcized at Babreuf's, 
The 
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The authors of this addrefs were certainly· too 
hafty in their publication ; but every reader will 

fee thatJ~r.._l~!!al!~ Eer.~e.~.!l~,c:>~~~l<!.~~ .. ~!~~~~e 
Man-king of Illtt11:1Jnif111. France, it is true~ was 
not yet fufficiently prepared for this laft plot; but 
it is neceffary fometimes to detach certain adepts 
to found the way, though afterwards the Sect 
fhould find it neceffary to difavow and facrifice it$ 
offspring. Though Babceuf may have been fa .. 
crificed to the myfteries, his accomplices ftilllive; 
their legions impofed upon the judges and on the 
Pentarques themfelves, and they dared not con
demn Drouet. Is it to be fuppofed, that after 
completely pillaging the Clergy and the Nobility, 
after fuccefsfully defpoiling .rpany merchants, 
.tradefmen, and citizens, in the fame manner as 
the Sect had pillaged the two firft Orders of the 
State, a fingle defeat fhould fuffice to check its 
views-? or can we fay, that it will not one day 
proclaim that Equality in deed which !hall banifh 
from the earth all thofe .dij/inflions JJj rich and poor, 
of higher and lower, of majfer and jervant, apd 
ultimately of GOVERNING andGOVERN~D? .. 

453 

Some perfons may flatter themfelves that our againft 

fciences may protracl the day of barbarifm, when 8A~ts and 
ctence~. 

men are to roam in clans without laws or magif-
trates; but have we not feen in the myfteries~ that 
our fciences, in the eyes of the Sect, are no other 
than the prime caufe of our mwortunes, of th~ 

(i g 3 alledgeq 
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all~ed ~lavery of fociety •? And if facts did 
oot fpeak clearly enough, if the monuments of 
att falling beneath the blows of the Jocobins did 
not fuflki~ntly denote the veneration it bears t-tl 
the produetiens of genius ; if aay apparent tef· 
pea lbould ftUI be 1hown to the fathers of letters, 
let not the reader conceive that the adepts ·ha-vt 
really bluThed at the fight of thefe -modern VQn. 
~~s: Fire and fword :have -only haftened that ·pro• 
g:r.efs which they fo tn~ach extol ; it was not 

, &breuf alone that would exclaim, Perifh rbe arts, 
. {if requifite-, provided ·we ilo lmt prejertvl real Etpta
ii Hly! The J acobin Phil'Ofophift, if ·iiflce.re, wilt 

have no difficulty in faying whal: . the legifiators 
: have fo often prodaitn'~d from tbe 'tribune, 
" What need have we of all y(jut colle~s, aca .. 
demies, and 1ibraries ? Needs there fo much 
ftudy and fo many books for learnin-g the 'Dnly hWl 

fci~·nce ? Let the 11ations know the rigl?ts cf 111an, 
and they will know enottgh t ~, 

• See .the b!gree of Regent. 

t I do not exaCUy remember ·tne particular na-mes of dre 
Deputies who would hold ·forth fucb language at the tribune; 
I ·can aairm, however, that th'e >fophitRcated Legifiator Rt~
ltauJ tit St. Etie11u f,-equently held .fucll la11g~ag.e ~n . com
pany, wllich has more than oACe iiven ri(e to a _gGod deal pf 
debate. Once, in particular, he and Mr. Dejilet, a man of 
letters, alm<'fi quarrelled on the fubjea; a'ntl t4ntt was -quite 'Itt 
the beginning of the Revalution. 

Jknow 
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I know that a muk:um and a national infiitute 
-are held out as objeCts of magnificence-, in which 
-the revolution woold appear to infofe new vigour 
into the arts and fciences ; ·but let the fage tn the 
midll: of tais vaft mufeum reflect for a mQment. 
Thunderftruck at this immenfe af.femblage of 
theft, pillage, and t"obbery ere&ed into trophies, 
-will he ·not exclaim, Do thek: mea then barefacodly 
fcoff at every idea of property wbo thus ·difplay 
the fruits of their rapine and extortion .? Mter 
·having pillaged and dell:royed every thing within 
their own -country, they fet off to defpoil the 
neighbouring States tranquilly rep0fing on the 
banks of the Scheidt, -the Meute, or the Tiber. 
They '.divide the gold they have: ftolen among 

~ themfdves, and they exalt to public view what 
.they ha.Ye robbed for the State. \Vir,hin this tem
ple of the arcs, therefore, the idea of property 
is as much blafted as within the Occult Lodges of 

rltofe adepts who have fworn to annihilate the fo
.cial compact. 

And what ~s thi~-·~tio,nal ~~~~., where we I 
nsdthe Gron;rrkian La Place, the Aftronomer 
La Lande, the Po~ta.tier Chenier, tfie Commen
tator of the Zodiac Dupuis., the Hi!l:orian 'Of the 
mountains La Methene, all confecrating their \ 
ftudies and their fcience tG prove that God does 1 

not exift? Be bold the Set\: fmiling at their Ja.,. . 
bours; for it is aware, that Atheifm w,ill foon an- 1 

G g 4 nihilate 
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nihilate arts and fciences, as well as property and 
fociety. Little does it concern itfelf whether the 
greater part of the literati ftop 1hort in the career 
of the myfteries; for they are forwarding the 
views of the Sect without knowing it, even where: 
they have made their ftand. Its degrees are pro
greffive, and it well knows that the fophifticated 
and atheiO:ical J acobin will beget the diforganizing 
Jacobin. In the Lyceum, or adhering to Babreuf 
and Dronet, it beholds its offspring laborious 
Atheifts profeffing its principles, and, in fhort, 
true J acobins.; and though t4is name fuould for 
a time be rejected with contempt, it will not for
get that the principles, and not the name, confti-

~~ totes the difciple. ~?~e -~re_ 9_lfg~_!l:ed --~the 

I! fir_{l: confequ.ences flo~_i!'gJ!:.?!!l._thefe principles, 
. ~t\_d_they ftop; while others complacently pro

ceed to the laft. .1'h~~ sea-;Tirrbererore · fix the 
;, ;for;;;e; in its. flrft degrees; the latter are initiated 

in its ultimate myft:eries; and w~;~~l~.r,jts agen~~ 

ar~-~J>!.~E;_s, it is ~~L~~- -~()~~e9uence to 
tEe $e~. In the French revolution it has always 
had the art to diftribute the different parts as it 
does its degrees, and tq vary them without ever 

Progref- lofing fight of its ultimate object. 
fton ob-
fervable ! In its attack upon God, we have feen its in-
in the J truded Clergy, its Deifts, and its Atheifts. The 
~;~~~· =~~ firft overturned the altars of the Catholic religion; 
ed in1 thq the fecond, of the Lutheran and Calvinifi church, 
revo u- . · 
tion. 1 and 
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~d of ·every religion adoring Chr.ift; and th¢ ! 

third blaf_ehe~ou~ ...eroclaimed t~:_ -~n-e~ft· 1! 
e:nce of a God. · . 
__.In -the atta~k on monarchy the S~Cl: has had fuc. 
ceffively its Necker!fts, its Fayelijis, its Conjlitu
tionalifis, its Girondins, its Convenlionijls.. Herei~t 

it is that the reader may obferve the SeCt varying 
and gradually difl:r~buting its parts to wind up th~ 
horrid fcene to the bloody cataftrophe. Here we 
fee thofe differel'lt aCtors faithfully fulfilling the 
parts that·had been diftributed to them. · Syeyes 
pronounces that the tyrant fhall die: this tyrant is 
Lewis XVI. Necker feizes on him, and delivers 
·him over to the legiflative confpirators of the 
third order; La Fayette and Bailly, witbthe Con
ftituent Affembly, leave him but the fhadow of a 
fceptre and his royal robes rent afunder. They 
then deliver him up, after having taught the peo- · 

· ple to drag him ignqminioufly from Verfailles to 
the Town-hall of Paris, from Varennes to the 
Thuilleries. The unfortunate monarch 1s now 
furrounded by banditti armed with pikes. Brijfot 
and his Girondins proceed in that career begun by 
Necker and La Fay~tl~, and find that with a. mere 
J>reath the· throne can be overturned> Lewis is 
then dragged from the Thuilleries to the Towers 
pf the Temple. Robefpierre, Petion, and Marat, 
are the next that feize on his royal perfon; and 
fr.<?~ the Temple they h:urry him to the ~catfold. 

II} 

f51 
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In this long ·eo~atenation of (editions, rebe«ions, 
and treafons, 'to tDe very confimlmation of the 
regicide, I fee various actors; but the guilt of all 
and -each is equa1. They are atl · agettts in the 
conlpiracy 0£ Equality and Libet-ty; aU procce4 
from the f~~mt tenebrous recetr'es; ~ a.re J a(;obins. 

In the contpiracy againft property a~td all fo
oety the fame gradation and priACiples ate to be 
obftned; and with a fimiiar coallancy does .~ 

1). ~ tend to~ard t~ &;•nd .tdtiiiiJfZIIIfll:· The 'in:e
\ \ ltg~ SGpluften of every clafs de(p~u tbe Clef1W ~ 

' the Sopbiften commoners plunder d1c Nobitity; 
I 

1 n.ext <ome the fophifticated ,banditti, wbo Jay 
· •iolent hands oo the rkh~s of obe merchant Gr 

the wealth of the commoner. Meanwhile dJe 
: cooqnering Sophifttrs difpl.ay the fpoils of foreign 

· : nations J and th.e athtiffical Sophidiets at length 
'1 break the Ia! lie <>f faciety. The fonner. had 
! only admitted one put of the mylkries; the latter 
1· are ·willing ro cdAfumm,ate them all. They wiU 

I that property fhall DOt exift, either in dte chu1'cb, 
·the flobility, t'he commoner, or in any mortal 

i -.bat-cv-tr. In virtue of their Equality1 the e-arth 
\ is to be the property of non~, the prod~ce the 
! property of .an. In virtue -of their Liberty, Con
i· dort« rtfufes to obey a God, BmTot to recogn;z~ 
' a king; tnd Babreaf to fubmit to a republic, to ma-

giftrates, or to any gD'Ver11'higpower. And whence da 
: · all thek men come? . AU proceed from the J acobiR 

~lub;. 
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dub; they are the offipritg of Holl~ch's c:WJ, 
of tbt Mafonic Lodges, and of the IUumiaiziag 
Mylteties. T!teir nat~I~~~~.:!I! . . Y~' 
J~~n Jaques B~u~u, ~ ~~ Km.f'.ft}1, ~ 
$e Banria~ -~artlltlll. -

Thus do .w~ tnoe dtt difcipb of the Sea per
petuaHy ~ruing at thr: uoompldh~ a£ its 
myfteries; whether in their crimes and ~ 
againft their God or againft thdr king, whether 
in their effays againft republics or the laft veftiges 
of fociety; every ftep in the French revolution 
demonftrates the afrivity of its adepts, brigands 
of every degree, purfuing its ultimate views. 
Indeed it has not yet accomplifbed all its defigns; 
and may God grant that they may be foiled in the 
attempt! But let the mind of man calculate, if 
it be able, the crimes committed by the Sea, and 
the difafters that have already befallen France; 
and when it fhall have fucceeded in this calculation, 
will it dare Venture to explore thofe .entailed on 
futurity ? Let the father of every family con- · 
template, and infcribe on the threlhold ofhis houfe, 
that threat of the adepts contained in the following 
fentence : :the French Rt11olution is but the [o!_e- -~~ 
runner of a Revolution greater by ['!!• anj __ mu_cb 
more jolemn. 

That nations may be awakened to their danger, 
let us fhow them that they are all, without excep
tion, menaced with fimiJar misfortunes to thofe 

that 
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that have betalien France. Such is their ·fate 
decreed by the Sect: in its M yfteries; for their 
views are not confined to any particular people, 
but aim at all nations whatever. To facts, there · 
fore, I will once more appeal; and my reader 
1hall fee how perfeCtly they coincide_with the Code 
of the Sed: on the extent and univerfal1ty of its 
confpiracics. · 

·· : '' 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIIT. 

Uni-vetjality of the Succejs of the Self explained PJ 
the Univetjality of its Plots. 

OF all the phcenomena of the French Revolu- Suceefs 
tion, perhaps, the moft aftonifhing, and, unfor- of the. 

1 th ft . ft bl . h 'd' jacobuu; tunate y, e mo mconte a e, 1s, ~ e raE_! ·~Y 

of thofe co~efts that have already revolutionized 
- . -- ..... ·---- ----·· ----- -... ...... ·-- . . -- . -··· -.. - . . -· .. 

~~fiderable .eart of Eur~P.~, and menace the ) 1 
remainder of the univer~. Nothing can be more } 
furprizing than to fee the facility with which J a
cobinifm has ereded its ftandards, or planted the 
tree of Equality and diforganizing Liberty in 
Savoy, Belgium, Holland, on the Banks of the 
Rhine, in Switzerland, on the other fide of the 
Alps, in Piedmont, in the Milanois, and even at 
Rome. When I come to explain thefe phceno• 
p}ena,, I fhall not allow myfelf to be carried away. 
by fyftem or by prejudice. I will confefs, that 
genius, bravery, and talents, have frequently 
wrefi:ed the palm of viCtory. I candidly confefs, 
that many of their triumphs are due to men who 
by their courage and talents were entitled to ferve 
a better caufe. I will not difpute their glory with 

them; 
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them ; let them entwine their laurels with the red 
cap ; let their glory mingle with remorfe at the 
fight of thofe vile J acobins, and tyrannic Pen~ 
tarques, in whofe defencct they have rivalled their 
anceftors, who fhone in the days of Henry IV. or 

~~~i~n~u- ~:-vis XIV. Neverthele.fs, in the career of the~r 
r eonqndts. many points, and a large fha'fe of thetr 

fucce1fes, are to be attributed to other caufes than 
to their valour. We have feen chiefs deftitute of 
e•~riencc 0r merit baftling the wi.taom and talents 
of ba1oes confummate in t~ military arc. We 

· }\ave fcea the Carmagnole Bands, foJdiers of a 
day~ make theN- triamphant entry into whole pro-

' vioces, while aH the dikipline of the combined 
kgions C?f Auftria, Hungary, and Pruffia, could 
not impede £h~r progrefs. The military fcience 
aequired by-thofe veteran bands .in camps and 
Ufld~r the tuition of the -greateft cap~ains apptars 
to- have been ufdefs. In fpie~ of the arts of a 
Coo~n or a Vauban, citadels have fallen at the 
fight of the new conquerors ; and if a battle is 
fOught, one only vit!tory, or even a defeat, will 
acquire wh-ole province$ to their new dominion. 
that would havt coft long and painful campaigns 
to a Marl~orough &r a Turenne. .Another prodi. 
~ prt'ffes on our notice. Thefe Jacobin con
quer<Ws- are received like brcehren by the van
EJuithed nations, and their legions are fwoln in the 
l'ery places · where thofe of any other Power 

7 would 
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woald dwindle into nothing. They impofc eke 
Jmrlheft of yokes on their RCW fubjetls, are g\liky: 
of every fpccie$ of extortion, dnaltatioo, and 
facrilege, overturning all laws human and divine. 
yc:t are neverthektS received with as loud acct<t
mati.ons by the multitude, as. if it was their Sa .. 
viour that apprGached. Thck certainly are phe-

. nomena that the hiftori.an would in vain attempt 
to iUut\rate were he only acquainted wirh the 
vifible armies of the Set\. To Wlfold thefe myf- its gene
ttries, let us boldly declare it 1 the StB: and irs ral caufe.; 

plots, its legians of~~.!'~~ ~mii§.ri~s, h_!v~_e~e~ 

~he~ceded t:ht~-.~~~s ~d .. ~lte~_dm~~r~lts. 
~· lt had infefted O:ates with its principles 
long before it fent either its Pitbeu•'s or Buflltl-
partt' s to attack them. Its. means onee p,repared, 
traitors weTe to be found in the fortreffes to open 
the gates; they were to be found in tlae armies, 
and in the councils of Princes, to render the plans 
of attadc or defence abortive. Its fubterraneous 

.Q.yg_s, .,!.~d.&_es, ~~~~e?_n~~~~~r.~~!~' 1 our~a!s' 
~d Prop~'!llcPil.§, ~d a.lre~ -~~C?~~~<:- p<»_--: 

. ~ulace ~d erepared th~~.!Y· The day will come 
when nations fhaH have written the hifiory of this 
age. Does it not already appt>ar, that each of them 
will hav<e to dedicate many pages of that. hiftor1 
to unfold the treafons of which it has. fallen a vic
tim, to enumerate the traitors that it has been ob
liged to punifu, or .to defcribt the means employed 

to 
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to avert the threatening ftorm. In order to point 
out the main-fpring of all thefe machinations, I · 
1hall turn back to thofe days when the French Re- · 
volution was firft rifing into exiftence. 

Manifef~- · The adepts of ·revolutionary Equality and Li
~,;!dth berty had buried themfelves in the Lodges of 
~ri~llt o Mafonry. At the co~mencement of the Revo
. ans ; ( lution a manifefto is iffued to alt the Majonic Lodges, 

i and to all the DireCiories (who are to make the 
: proper ufe of it among alt the brethren of Europe), 
~ by the central Lodge of France, the Gran4 Orieg£ 
) of Paris, the fecond Areopage of Illuminifm. 

By this manifefto, and in virtue of fraternity, " ~ 
; " ~he L<?<Jges <tre fulllffi<?_J!~d to c011{ederate together ; 
! " to unite their efforts to maintain the revolu
,: " ,!!<;>,!!; to gain over to it, in · ~11 parts, friends, 

" partizans, and proteCtors; to propagate the 
~' flame, to vivify the fpirit, to excite zeal and 

.; "....f!!dor f91' .J.b_iJL<J!PJ...J!.Ele, ~4_1:t. e'TJe!l_ f!C~£ 
, ".!~_.!bei! ppwt!r/' This is an indifputable faCt; 
l it. was f;_J]~~~.!!lto England, where the Lodges 
! were the leaft difpofed to fecond it. It was dif- . 
I perfed throughout the Lodges in Germany, ~d 
' Jofeph 11. _got poffeffio .. n of one figned Philip !.[ 
1 Orleans•. 

its efFe~, !iever .9id. . ;l.!!Y.:,.8~~r;n~~ubliftl an ~~itt .fu 
:r~:j~~ efficacious. Immediately all ·the adepts in their 

. cobin 
Writers. • See HofFman's Avis Important, Yol. I. Sea. XIX. 

s public 
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public prints begin to cry up the revolution and 
its principles. · In Holland Paulus publilhes his \ 

J 

Treatife on Equality; Paint, in England2 his '; 
Rights of Man; Campe, fn Germany, his French 
Citizen; · and Pbilo-Knigge even outdoes himfelf 
in his ProfeJ!ion of Political Faith •. In Italy 
Gorani appears; in fhort, every nation has its 
apoftle of Equality, Liberty, and Sovereignty of 
the People. Thef~ _i~~en~~IJ _ P!.<?~l1~!ons, with >. 

thoufands of others, are diftributed among the 
people, and are even thrown by ftealth into the 

"'f.- ~?tta~es~ "f.. Thefe were but the general means of 
the SeCt. Men who defpife the powers of opi
nion, or of public error, may fmile at fuch revo
lutionary ·means ; . b!-!t _great confpirators knew too 
wdl how to appreciate them. The t~~I~. 9.Ll!r.~cb 
Citizen now becomes their fole title of Nobility, -and Campe, ~e, and Cramer, with many others 
who diftinguifhed themfelves by their incendiary 
writings, are_.tbus .~~'Yar~~fc;>.~ ~h.s,it_.yilbmy. Ob
fcure writers, but fanatic Illuminees, are called 

• This work alone might fuflice to prove, that if Pbi/o
Knigge did. really abandon the Order of the Illuminees, he 
continued at leaft to propagate their principles. Should the 
reader wilh for a more ftriking proof, he will find it in the 
hiftorical Eulogium upon him, written by the Jacobin Georg• 
Frtdtric Rthmann, who alfo wrote the Eulogy of Robefpierre. 
(Set_ his Schild'flachtt, Yo/. I • .Art. KNIGGB, IVId FaANCi, 

;aze 89). 

VoL. lV. H h from 
·' -.!/ 

""'· ~ .u p~ 3 ... ..1. ~ j--J- Lt{/k /{.._ ' 11~41 
~(/t~ ~ ~A uh f IZ ~v~# fr d ~(! 
'/:~ 7l~~~fJ ~~-1 11~-· t;J_ ;f.J 
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) from the ·bottom of Germany, fuch as Nimis~ 
. Dfl"jch, Blau7 t~ c.Q_qw.ile in fi\[iS l?£riodical ~ 
· ~s, that are to fpread the revoiutionary enthu
fiafm beyond the Rhine. They are furrounded by 
a Leuthjenri11g. a Rebmann, a Hoffman, with many 
other adepts, who flocked to contrive the treafons 
that were to extend their conquefts in thofe coun
tries where the other adepts were preparing the 

. opinions- So weJl did they know the importance 
of being mafters of the public opinion, that to 
conquer it by means of their Propagandifts, 
J ournalifts, and other writers, they f~nt nQ._l_~~ 

: than tbirt mi/tiQns of Livre11 during the firft ear 
' -
; ~ - t~~~E}~~~ons and .~u-~ing 1797; thq Javifhe4 
' ~:ven!?:O!f.!. m!Jfi!.ns. [f;.,r the fame purpofe •. 

Plots that . Let us then follow the army, and combine its 
prepare • 
the fuc- marches wtth the progrefs of the Sed: and the 
ethel~ of motions of its· apoftles. Let us follow lhem into 

euarms 
in Ger- Germany • · irtto Belgium, Holland, Spain, i~ 

many. lhort, wherever its arms have triumphed ; and 
we fhaU then fee whether the revolution does noc 
owe the progrefs of its arms as much to the oc
cult adepts, as to the courage of its viciorious· 
bands. 

• With ref~t to the 30;ooo,ooo, fee Dumourier's Me• 
: ~~ ; and for the z 1 ,ooo,ooo, that are included in the ac
; counts of this year, the ufe to which they were put, was. 
j betrayed by one of thoCe deputies whGm the Pentarq&iea 
\ wilhed to banilh to Cayenne. 

t Of 
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Of all the Frensh Jiener.als.~no one, ·perflaps, ~ 
~~ n_wre _in~Jl~~d with his fucc(!1fes th~n Cuftine ~ \ 
~nd certainly he had Iinle r~"fon to ~xpett th~~~ l 
t~s he was qe{litute of tl\qfe talen~s ~q4 ~h~ intrc~ i 
piqicy wpich denote the gF~~~ Ci~'l~ral~ ~ever- / 
thelefs~ Europe wit~ ~~oq~fl1~em geh~l~ h~m ip l 
qne c~mp~igfl ~akiJJg hirpfclf Qla~r qf Wqrm~, { 

Spire, ~nd even 1\f;tyencp! JIM~ ""~" Enrop.e ! 
· filall know ~w ~hefe conql:ltfh were pr"p~red. : 
it~ ~fto11ifhment will fubfide, and its inQignation ·: 
will arife againft the treacherous oftSpring of ; 
Sp.r+rlljC/IS-W ~ifP~Upt, \ 

CoQ'dQrcet, JJonn¢vilJ~, and Faufhet, bad mark
ed out el\ch department of correfpondencc fur their 
propag.andiils. ~tr~fbaurg Wll-5 th~ {:enter, or di- , 
rectory for th~ union and communication between l 
the German and French adepts. The Chiefs Bf 
Illuminized Lodges, STAMM ~J1d Hy~raphiles-Hu.
MA~N; wb..o, tog¢ther with d1e IUumiaee DtE~ 

TR,oH, h~s juftly obtained the furmun~ Q( ~he G11il~ 

·juti11er ·of Alface, had qiftinguilhed themfelves in 
th~t province and at Strafbot:Jrg. . Beyond the 
French frontiers the correfponding adepts. for 
Wprms and Spire are the Calvinift minifter EN
PEMAN, the Syndic Belifa,-ius,.IhTeasoN, ·the 
.Canon Cyril (of Ale~u:mdria) SqiW~JCf(AJI.~, ZNo 
(of <J'baifes) KoBJ. E.R, Lu#llf Apqlei~;~f-J t.~sQ~, 
Virgilius-HuLLEN, the Canon WINCKLEMANN, ' 

and particularly the Profe.tfor BoHun. at Vvorms. 
H h -z Thefe 

·' 
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' Thefe adepts are in clofe conneCtion with the club 
at Mayence, headed by a man on whom the de
fence of the town was chiefly to depend, the Li~u::
tenant-Colonel of Engineers EicKENMAYER, to-_. 
gether with METTERNICH, BENZEL, KotBORN, 
VEDEKIND, BtAu, HAUSER, FoRsTER, HAuPT, 
and NIMIS. It is with regret that I fully the page 

1, of hiftory with fuch names; but proofs are necef
\ fary, and perhaps no one more appofite can be 
'. adduced, than to fhow that the very names of the 

vileft traitors are known •. 

1 Long before this had all thefe adepts been oc
\ cupied with the plan of delivering up the left bank 
\ of the Rhine and the fortrefs of Mayence to the 
l jacobins ; they had been difpofing the minds of the 

inhabitants of the towns and country towards the 
. revolution by the encomiums which they were con
' tinually pronouncing on it. No fooner does Cu
\ ftine take the field, than his Aid-de-Camp, fine~ 
I become his hiftorian, defcribes him as placing all 
· his confidence in Stamm, the famous adept of 

Stra1bourg. Soon after a deputation of the prin
cipal llluminees invite Cu.ftine tD advance into tht 
eountry, and affure him that by fo doing he wiD 
meet the wijhes of the majority of the inhabittmts. 
They added, that jhould he be uneajy as to the mean: 
if jurmr;unting certain apparent dijftculties, they could 

• ie~ Hetrman Avia Important, Sea. "v. 
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ajfurt him, that they and their friends had PD'f~Jer \ 
enough to engage to remo'TJe them all; that th2 were 

t~ _ Or[a_~! .!f. _ '!~P!!rJ!~D_~s J'E.t[ et;t_ !!!fi!.~'l-_-~1!'E~f.~.J ~ 
~' and #J'!ate.(~}___tbe gr_eateft zealJr;r his jut:: 
cejs •. At the head of this deputation is the adept 
Bohmer ; and, together with Stamm, he is entruft
ed with the whole confidence of the General. 
Thefe adepts, in conjunction with the fubordinate 
deputies, now take the whole direction of the 
jacob in army ; they lead it into Worms, and pro
pofe next to carry it againft Mayence. Cuftine is 
in a tremor at the idea of fuch an enterprize; the 
adepts infift, and he at length refolves to let his 
army proceed againft this bulwark of the empire. 
·But at the very fight of its ramparts his fears feize 
him again ; the brethren footh him, and dictate 
the fummons that he is to fend to General Gim
.nich. The anfwer he receives makes him prepare 
for his retreat even before he had thought of an 

attack, w.,h~~..~ 12_ ! d~!.i_~.!E~e__n~~!.3l~!t~E .. f~om 
the brethren in Mayence to . the adept Bohmer \ 

:~:~:r~:~£1s~t:~~:t~,~:~~:h~ ~:~1~· alr:;:; 
confidence of the commander was determined to 
employ all his influence tfJ perjuade him of the impojji
bility of deftnding the place; that the brethren had 
fo worlced upon the inhabitants, that it would only 

• Cuftine'a Memoirs, Vol. I. Page 46, +7• 

H h 3 need 
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. 1 neeu to add a Jew more toreim in the rte:x.t rum- . 
j mon~ that was tnade. . Faith:ul_ro hlS, inftrucl:ion:s, 
: Cuftine affmrtes the tone of a conqueror, who nas 
. prepared a general alfault, and is on the eve of 
! deliv-ering Mayence over to pillage and aH the 
. fury of the foldiery in dfe of refiftafice. The 
', Illuminized friend, or the Lietttenant-Colonel of 
· Engineers Eickt!nma'yer, wll'o enjoyed the whole 

co!\fidence of the Commander; . and the Baton 
Steilt, the Pruffian Envoy, join in their efforts tQ 

prove tothe Council of" War that it was i'rill'offlhle 
to defend the place (and this at?;ainft an enemy 
~ho had not the means to atta:ck it, a·nd who was 

, aCtually determined to take to flight fhould ht 
, meet with refiftance ). The other brethren !fprea<l 

1 tfle alarm among the inhabitants. The brave 
l AuouJA.l\ and his eleven hundred Auftrians are in
J dignant, btit iri vain; the capitulation is figned, 
j tind'Cuiline) wit~ an army of 1~,ooo men, defti~ 
J tute of heavy arti1lery, tren'lblfng left he 1hould 
; rtot be able to make his re'tre.tt with fufficient 

fpeed fhould ·he but meet With 'reflflance, obtains 
poffeffion, within the fpace of three days.; and 

, 'Withottt ·firing a lliot, of·chofe Very ramparts d1lat 
: had fhuck him with fo much terror. In fudt ·a. 
, mal!!!~r are ~wns t~ls!_q in ,:vhi~h the_§~-~~~~<?.: 
, minates •. . - · 
\~-~ - ~ ... ---.. 

• Ibid. Vol. I. Pagt 92, and J)dbdoard's ~tfu>ry of ~he 
french Revolutioll• Vol. I. Book II. No. 2-1-. 

Let 
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Let the hiftorian follow Cuftine and his fuccef- · 
fun to Francforc, and he wiil find in the ndglJ
bourhood o£ that town a principality of !foRt~urg • 
he ·Will there learn bow the SeC[ can prot.etl its 
adepts. Every part around this finaJl principality 
had beeR nvaged; but this little town was the / 
feat « the Council f{)r the llluminees, where : 
Pitfcb preftded. It was from this pJace that all \ 
the n~ce1fary inftruC\ions W«e fcnt ror -the jarobin I 
anny, which in re~1rn revered the fand:uary of , 
ltenbourg, ad even the lure of pii.Jage coukl not · 
attra6t the foldiery. But wl•en Pitft!l and his 
-oouACil diuppear, the charm ceaks, and dac fc:r
tiie ,plains of I fenbourg are t'.a vagea •. 

The armies are overtluown and driv.en from Confpira

Mayence ; but the union of the brothe.-hood does c>: for the 
Cu-R he• 

not fuffer, and the Sed: prepar-e~ oew means e»f nane Re-

fucC't'fs ror the ·revolutionary army. Some of d.eie public. 

confpiring a.<kpts difappear ror -a time, and then 
return to Mayence, whrle omu.s are t:cmved at 
Faris, there, in conjunS:ion with the t>e~es, 
t-0-devi!e new me-ms for retaking thauown, l9Jbiclh 
·ROW appears ~ bid defiance '10 a)l dre Cuftine6 ;Of 

.che .rev.ol~&tion; and foon after Europe, with afto
nilbmet~~t, karns that Mayenoe with tile vibWe 
·l~ft bank or t!he itiline is ooce more fubi'eCl:ed ro 
the revoloti<mary pow.er; At rfirfl it is the Cu .. 

• Appendix to the Ultimate F.ate of Mafonry, Page 17, 
.and Memoirs. 

Rhenane 

! 
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1 Rhenane Republic, then it becomes a firnple ·de
, partment of the Parifian Republic. But the adepts 

are to be recompenfed for having effected by their 
black arts of Illuminifm, that which the .Pen
tarques muft have defpaired of, netwithftanding the 
bravery of their troops. The profelfor Metter
nich had been employed as Directorial Commiffary 
at Fribourg. Hoffman is now ioftaJied Receiyer 
General on the Rhine, with a {alary of fifty thou
fand 'livres. Rebmann, the panegyrift of Robef
pierre, is created head of the Cis-Rhenane judic~
ttJre. We next find acting in concert with the 
above-~ntioned, -the Privy Counfellor to the 
Elector of Cologn Kempis, and .his co-illuminees 

: the Profeffor Gerhard; the Advocate Watte.rfal, 
and the Artift Conrad; and that my reader may 
know by what men revolutions may be brought 

, about, I will name the taylor Brizen, the cobler 
l Cf'heijfen, the grocer Flugel, the hair-drelfer Brocbes, 
l and the alehoufekeeper Rhodius •. . 

Co!'{pi.ra- Other plots of the Setl. will bring us back to 
;ru:_ Bel- Germany again; but in the mean time Dumourier 

triumphs over the ftationary hero of Verdun, and 
flies to take polfeffion of Belgium. Let eternal 
darknefs hover round the machinations that gave 
this General more time to collect his fcattered 
troops than was fufficient for a viCtorious army to 

• Memoirs on Mayem:~. · · ~ · · · · 

proceed 
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proceed to Paris, · and deliver the unfortunate 
Lewis. Let no reader pretend to affociat~ the 
reigning Duke _ofBrunfwick with the brotherhood 
of the modern Spartacus. J. have pofiti~e proof 
that he detefts them; I alfo know, that Frederic 
Williarp III. has given various proofs, notwith-

. ftandipg he may have been played upon by ano
ther fpecies of llluminees, that he hated and ab
horred the·diforganizing jacobins. But h,is coun
cils are under the directiQn of pther councils. 
Bijchofiwerder was at Berlin ; Luchljini held cor-

refpondences ; t~~~t.!..~!t:~~~;Eif~! (the !I { 
_Qffices). . Thetr mfluence ts mo(t formtdable., ll \ 

and the Sect has. already declared, that it will IJe f 
far jlronger when once in po.f!eflion .of the .Offices an4 1 
Councils under th.e Prince, than if they had if}itiated \ 
the Prince himjelf. . The day may come that will 
explain the enigma of this famous retreat m;We at 
~he ti~e when· all Europe was at the height of ex:
pectation, and daily aw;1iced the laft acco1;1nts of 
its tri11mphs; meanwhile I Jhall proceed to unfold 
myfteries that, hitherto unknown, have led us to :, 
view Dumourier as conquering Belgium in. th~ 
fields of Jemappe. Here at leaft the laurels ar~ '' 
to be divided~ for the confpiring Sea: has borne ~ 
larger Jhare in this conqueft than his armies; and 

!t was in London, rather th~~t . .J~I?J.appf, t~U }J' 
.t,he Auftrian Ne~h~rla,nds. ~ere_~~-

• The 
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Tht s~a had its lodge& in Brabant, and PM
tkrnfot had brought over his J>'lrty tO them. He 
kMw that the ~thren fought to l'epn:fent the 
Frt,ctl revolution in fuch oolours as to make the 
~ eoag~r in its cayfe ; he was alfo acquainted 
•ith thofc Lodtes that had addreffed the National 
A11Hl\hly) humbly petitioning fur their rerrola
tioMty E:quality and Liberty. Y~jwnsot· was 
then in Loftdun, under the Mrne o( Glbe!fcr~ix. 

. An -emifftry from the ParifiaA dub, ~ tlaS ero
it . h. ~iot5) tegrtber 'With ~, l'_~ri- n 

'1111, . Mrl, ~~ •~4~!._2_lMr I ade.eB, rent to fpr.§~.!.l.!.~~~~~.i~~iplts 
I ~ E~~~d. JiantkntiJol oentrutkd himfelf to per-

fons with whofe principles he was ·AOt fuftideRtly 
acquainted ; ht:tt they knew him well ; he betrayed 
his kcret, and thus' the whole myftery is come ro 
'light. Duriat the difpute!J, 8fld even 1n~rfare, 

l:at~ 'Oll between the Belgians and 1 ofepb II. -the 
gte1lter ~rt of them ttrtaimy had 11ot the 100ft 
<diftant idea of ftJbjett;n'g their country to-the t'e

'Volutionary principles of the Jacobins -; btlt the 
:SeCt had its partizar~s, and thefe .adepts iek no 
-means untried to periUade the people that the fe;le 
·refonrce for recovering their .liberty was to ooite 
-.ith the f!rtnch. " 1 was wdl acquainted with 
<"c 'thefe pllffis ( faid V andernoot t~ his oeorifidaAt) .; 
" no fooner were we informed of what had pdk4 
~~, between the Dulte ofBrupfwick and Dumourier. 

Cf thilJl 
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" than !S.. immediately '![Q~-- t.o_PJLt# A1U(!_D_liJI 
" ili1!!J. The mtlttngtr btou~ht us back tilt 
" plan of the campaign) '*hd a co~y of the tflal*t~ 
" fefto that Dumouti~r wus to publifh en hi~ Na-a. 

" try inro tht Low Countries. I fa\Y that t~ ~ 
''· had been exa&ly copietl &om that follewttl by-
" Cuftine in his extortions ih Germany. l · f<Yt~· 
&C raw that fuch a plan would appal all the ~erts 
-~, -of our people, and would only ferve tG lhga~ 

~' m'e inhabitants againft the French> w4lttets .if 
a they would but follow my"ideo, ~rived fttMI\ 
-cc the knowledge 1 had 0ftbat people, a~d of tllttit' 
., difpo~tiooS; I would anfwer for their krond\ftg 
" the· Ftench invaflon, and that it would in-taDibly 
'' turn 'OUt fuccefsful. A't the requeft ofChau .. 
u velin and Noel, I drew up the plan to be ful• 
"'' lowed, and wrote the manifd\:o ~hat was to bt 
'' pnblifi1ed, framing it according to the local 
""'' knowl~dge and experience I had -acq1.1i'l'ed ; and 

"'th'e wh9.k~!IE.J.tE~~~~!,.~[ . to _:P~~~~:~ , 
cc They were both adopted ·on the fpot. Du· 

· ~, E!2.t!!ie.t£ijd !19-~ c~~~~--~JyH~!~ .'<?.f .. ~h~ -~~-
" f-:~~ .~~_?t~d .~ri~!l inJyr.f?'!!!'! .SfJ'ff!!8_~ . . !he . . 
~' people, gained over ·by ·our -agents-, ·and by · 
fc this manifefto, threw them'fdves int-o 'dllr arms-, 
" and Flanders was taken." 

No .:e;Jer c"a;~;p;a that I thoold name tht 
pe-rfons to whom Vandernoot had thus opened his 
plans ; of :~his much, however., I Cal'l affl'Jre the 
· public~ 

47J 
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public, that the whole ,was ·laid before · the mini .. 
!!J, who for ~ time futfered Noel, Vandernoot, 
and their accomplices to remain in London, but 
keeping _a clofe watch over them7n'til th;y-wer.e 
fent elfewhe~e to confpire, and protecute their 
vile machinations, againft nations that they dared 
not meet . in the open field. 

Next to the conqueft of Belgium came that of 
Hollanch and with ,equal aftonifhment has Europe 
feen the formidable bulwarks of that rep~bl~ 
falling _at the approach of ~he J acobin armies. 
Here again we mun re_fort fqr the caufe to th~ 

:dark receffes of the SeCt. T~~J~s of_lli_~-~~
nif~ ha~ been · labouring i(l_ H_Qllaf!_d ~y~~...fu!s,e 
th~,-~~i7_sj: *:~- ·'"i~ei~rr.enfe fums of money 
drawn from thofe countries were not the 9nly 
Jucceffes of ~he Sect. The Stad~holder had al~ 

;ready learne9, to his coft, how much they could 
,enveno01 faCtion and (edition ; the French revo,. 
lution tpen came to raife their expectations and 
ftimulate their labour_s. The Low Countries had 
for a fecond time received their Jacobin conquei
ors. The Englifh army fell back to the. frontiers 
-of its ancient ally to vindicate its liberties fro11;a 
the attempts of the enemy. Its efforts, however., 
are ufelefs, for Holland no longer wills the liberty 
of the true patriot, it wills that of the J acobip. 
Irs willies fhall foon be complied with ; the bre-

• Oripal Wr_itings, and Philo~ Report. 
· thren 
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. thren of Paris {hall diCtate the law in Amfterdam, 
and 1hall feize on its riches ; the commerce ~f 
Holland 1hall . be annihilated ; its colonies wrdled 
from it; and foon 1hall it rank among the powers
of Europe, ·only as the firft flave of the Gallic 
Pentarques. No matter. Let Pichegru approach, 
fo~ he is the objetl: <>( their willies ; and the de
fenders of their true liberty may feek their fafety 
m retreat ; for the countries which they wilh to 
defend are replete with plots againft them and 
confpiracies in favour of the revolution. In Am--~oerdam alone the ~ep: ~as..2,o lef}p!,.~!!!..~~tz.slu~t 
and each club has the diretl:ion of two hundred: 
;evofu-(io~iil:s. Th~ -el~tt -of"thefe ~lubs-f~~ two 
committees, the central and the correfponding 
committees; and this latter holds correfpondence 
with brethren both within and without the terri .. 
tories of the republic. Thefe are fubjetl: to a 
fupreme council, the true Areopagites, whok re~ 
folves are tranfmitted to the difperfed brethren. 
Perfons who watched over the public welfare have 
atl:ed the parts of affociates in hopes of diving 
into the myfteries ; but the fcrutators at Amfter
dam were as crafty as thofe of Munich, and thefe 
adepts could never penetrate beyond the firft my.:. 
fteries, while other clubs were compofed of men 
well known by the SeCt: to be the firmefi: advocates 
for Jacobin Equality and Liberty. 

Deputies from L,;;den are delegated to the cen
tral committee ; and the brotherhood at Leyden 

had 
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had ·made a greater progrefs in proportion; ~~th_ in 
~!umbers an~ fed,itio,~ thaJl_ i.£ ~~.at A~.f!.e!~!.~· 
Th¢ adepts o( Vtrecbt ~~. 1!~! .~oi~ argent re~ 
velutionifts than either. The vigilance of gOvern
ment: ·,;mfthe ~~ighbourhQQd of the armies, had 

· put them to flight,; the chiefs, however, affembled 
.i together in country-houfes, and thdr deliberati<'lns 
> . 
~ wer~ tr<lnfmi~ted t.P ~he Areopage ~t Amfier~am. 

· j Rotlfrdam appfl\red to be neuter ,; but it held 
l 

; i neq~rality that only waited the prQpitious mo;. 
. ment for d~claring in favour of J acabinifru. The 
J minifier and adept Mt~r~ux had made the con
i qt1eft of three fourt?s of ~he inhabitants of 
f N44rt/en. The comnuff'ary Atglam would have 
f been reftlefs had he known of a fingle inhabitant 
I ~ . 
. , cf Haarl~m that was not devoted to the adepts of l Amfterdam •. 

The better to conduCt the proceedings of the 

I fa8.:ion, the_. f. r_~._nc. J!. co~~. t~~~~4. fef}t_ a J~cr~ 
agent of the name of lvlalabar to. refide at Amfter-
-th~~- h~ -ft~ci · ·t..;,~ .. -~c~irr~s,-ciTiecC ,, .A~, 

i ~~d Aiglam. At once enjoying the confidence of 
; Pichegru ( rhen advancing with his vitl:orious army) 

end of the rebels in the interior, Malabar never 
appeared but at the mer:tings of the Areopagites, 
where he ditl:ated the refolves. L' Arcbeviqut 
and Frifrne were employed in carrying on th~ 

' torrefponde~ce with Pichegru. In .A mfterdam and 

• Extratl: of a Secret Memorial, written a few months be
fore the inviillon of Hoiland. 

Haarlem 
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Haarlem Aiglam was infpector-general of the fub- f 
terraneous arfenalJ whither the brethren were to · 
flock for arms on the fignal given. Should they 
ftand in need of .the proteaion of the magiftr~Jcy, ) 
the adept Dtlidlt was burgomafter. If funds wer• ) 
wanting, the countiog-houfes of 'l't:tiw, C111dl1't• 
and Rolttreau, are open to them, befide the trea .. 
fures of the Jew Sportas, a moft vehement revo· \ 
lutionift. Among the dubills the adepts Gulcbn- ( 
and Lap4au diftinguilh themfclves, as do LtJJqu \ 
and Perijfo among their armourers. Next · in 
queft of enthufiafts who fhall declaim to the po- 1 
pul~e, we meet the adepts 'l'trmacbe, Le~ai11, 1 

Miillntr, &bn1idtr, and many ot.b.ers. On their. . 
aeneral roJl-call they count 40,000 men ready to i 
march. out to meeiihe adVancingJacobms;or"tQ ! 
charge- in. the rear the armies of the allies.. and l 
thofe legions that might ftill remain faithful to \ 
their duty. Nothing now was wanting but age- , 
a¢ral capable of directing their marclt ; and Eu.
JIMe was fent from Paris.-On a fuddcn tGc visi
lance of the Eng1ilh minifter and of the Duke of 
York feemed to have couoteraaed this· confpira
cy, thac had been fo woll concerted; and. the go- 1 

' · vernment waa informed of the whole plot. Mll· [ 
la6ar~ the hero of the myfreries, La 'l'Oflr• Fre~ ' 
jiNt, and about thirty more confpirators, were \ 
arrefted ; even Eu)a« was among the prifoners, \ 

I 
and all true citizens thought themfelves delivered \ 
from the J acobin fcourge. Proclamati9ns were l 

7 iffued, 
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itrued, forbidding any. meetings o( dubs unde-r· 
) any pretext whatever ; but, in. defiance of the . 
) rnagiftrates, the cluhifts publifh a counter-pro
\ clamation, invit~ng the brethren to. take arms, 
1 and rather to dte than abandon the1r clubs. In 
I vain does the Englilh general demand that thefe 
) perfons fhould be delivered up to him, that h~ 
! might fecure their pcrfons ;. the Sea: even fucceed
{ ed in getting the American minifter to ·reclaim 
\ Euftace, under pretence that he was a fubject of 

the United States. The others are brought to' 
trial, and are condemned to be exiled into thofe 

i very towns by which the J acobin army was .• to 
\ enter the republic, and Willernftadt, Breda, Ber
. genopzoom, Nimeguen, Gorcum, Utrecht, and 
i, Amfterdam, fall, juft as Mayence had . done· be
) fore them. Moft certainly, had Pichegru no othe.r 
\claims to military glory than this conqueft, he 
I . 
\might, with Dumourier and Cuftine, write, '1 camt, 
/I jaw, and 1 conquered; · but it was becaufe, in 
\place of enemies to combat, I found none. but. 
I . 
tadepts to· embrace' *. 

Ia Spain.~ Means of another fpecies will explain the tri • 
umphs of the Sect in Spain. The brave RrcARDo 
had reftored the Caftilians to their ancient valour; 
he had threatened to retaliate on the captive J a
cob ins, for the cruelties exercifed on the French 
emigrants that fell into their hands. The Aqua 
'1ophana immediately liberates the ~ea: from fo 

• Extract of a Secret Memorial,· 
~ fierce 
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fierce an enemy ; he dies by pdifon. The bul• 
warks of Spain fall like thofe of Holland at the 
approach of the legions of Equality and Liberty. 
REDDELEON fells the fortrefs of Figueras for a. 
million of livres. He valu~s his treafon too high:-. 
ly, and going to Paris he receives his million in 
amgnats, thl:'n only worth 48,ooo livres. He 
comp,lains, and in compenfation is fent to tl~e 

guillo~ine, for the Sett need not buy traitors at 1b 
exorbitant a price. His treachery, however, left 
Spain at the difcretion of the J acobins. That un
happy _country fought to boy peace, and for a 
time i~ is fuffered to enjoy a truce ; but every 
thing feems to denote, ~hat the brethren have 
made a fufficient progrefs to leave the tafk of ef• 
tablHhing the reign of Equality and Liberty to 
the adepts of the interior, without reforting to 
arms. 

In Portugal the adepts dare not as yet throw . iii 
off the mafk ; but at fome future day the Court Portugal• 

may judge proper to publifh the correfpondence 
found among the papers of the Brabanter Segrt• 
This propagandift had been thrown into the pri- · 
fons of Lifbon. The brethren had not forgotten 
the doCtrine of the patet exitus ; they fend a mattrefs 
to the prifoner, and a razor. is concealed.within 
it. The wretcl)ed Segrc: underftands the meaning 
of the SeCt, and the next morning is found wel-
tering in his blood on this very mattrefs. 

. ' 
Vot. IV. I i ' It 
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It tranfpired, however) .that .the confpiracy in 
which he had engaged aimed at nothing' lefs than 

· the deftruCl.ion of the royal family, and the total 
overthrow of the ft:ate. It was 'further aiferted, 
that a correfpondenee between•hirn and the Prine~ 
df Peate was found among his papers, and that the 
Spanilli rninifter, informed of his arreft, immedi
·ately claimed it·; but the court- of Portugal re· 
turned for anfwer ,- " That fince God had in his 
goodnets prefetved the ftate from the greatet\ 
mi&fertune "'ith-Wh:ich it had ever been threaten
~;: heF Moil: Faithful Majefty would-only treat of 
this bunMfs with liis Catholic. Majefty himftlf:• 
:But e'\oi!n fhould -this- fa.Ct be well authenticatc:1d, 
aro ile . not: ·fufficitntly aware of the intrigues of 
we Sett ? Does it not frequently procure fecreo 
e-ommimons from tnihifttts; and then, under pre ... 
tence of tranfatting the bufinefs of that ftate>' 

- . _profecute the· 11\'{)i viHanous plotd lt iS' fufficient 
·· fur· us to have lhown the Sea. confpiring irt Portu
gal ; the publio pap~rs dtfcribe ·it as confpMng in 
like rnann~r at Turin and at Naples. 

At . Hert llgsin the fecrccy of courts has debarred 
I:Jap~es. us from the details. At Naples atteftations. 

were taken refp~tting the gtiilty, and the . proofs 
were acquired. By the orders of his Majefty, all 

· the documents relating to the confpiracy had been 
colletted and compiled by a rnagiftrate of great 

merit and known integrity, Mr. REv, th~ fame 
pedon 

' 
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perran wh{)m Lewis XVI. had intcndcci ~r lilt• 
nifter of the police of Paris. From thcfe it ap~ 

p. tared, that ~ny noble. mtn. had ~n ledJ!>Join ~~ 
~-~!~nf~irag a.t;ttt! ... !~~ .. r?.X.al family, ~ 
the octult adeets o this. £..<m.flili!SY~.'L~ ~~ j 
a!ay wifh t~ore fam!E2~!~~11'. ~~-~-d-~~te~~ 1 
the ~fm1?hon o~h~...!.OJ1~~_f~if1·. The Kmg 
and. the Qpee.a · of N ll{ales both · chok to tbow 
their clemency to the chief confpirato:n, a.a<l ra."! 
thtr Itt them preb:rvt life im aooincmc:nt; than 
fend them to the fcd"o1d, whicolt muft have been 
the inevitable ~omfequnu:c of a pubi~ trial. T.M 
policy that has buried in qarknefs the details gf 
this conf:piracy, has not,.. howcvcu:;. dt!pr~ved us 
of this. proof ()f tho wniverfality of 1ihe coqfpira.
des of the S _a. 
· In pu11fuit of its plans, the Set\ matciles trium- tn all ita· 
h 1 M.l V . dRo I · ly,andin p ant y to 1 an, emce, an mt:'• ts ar.nues the armies 

entered Italy with Buonapar.tt, even more defti- ofprinces• 

tute of every thing that can enfurt vi¢toty; thao 
tbofe wh-ich had cntc:rctd Germa~ay under: the com.. 
mand of Cuftine. But numerous legioa &eked 
to thdr ftandards ; and the banks of th~ Po,. if 
W¢ except Mantua, ~·-~~~~;I(.Piq;~~...._fur, the [ 
revolUtion as W¢re them of the Rhine. This will 
::..;;.~--...... ----..... -..~~~~,..-o.;,~o; 
ceafe to be a matter of furprife to thofe who will 
reftefr that Weifbaupt had fent his apoftles thither, 
and that Knigge and Zimmerman had long fince 
boafted of the progrefs of the illuminizing re-

I i 2 cruiters 
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cruiters in thofe parts. If we turn back to their 
; reports, we 1hall find that the Mafonic Lodges 
I had, like 'thofe of Germany, been initiated into 
j the laft myfteries; and .the triumphs of Buona
; parte will be found to be not more aftoni1hing 
l than thofe of Cuftine. Were it neceffary to ex-

j 
plain how the valour of the Archduke Charles, 
or of the veteran bands of Auftria, was rendered 
fruitlefs when in prefence of the Jacobin troops ; 

i whence it arofe that the faftneffes of countries 
could fcarcely ferve the wifdom of a prince fo 

! worthy of being the leader of heroes ; it would 
1\ ·not be fuffident to fay, that the adjutant-general 
! Fijher was accufed of having received one thou· 
J fand · pounds a month from the Pentarques; or, 
I that, to ftifle all profecution, and baffle any at-. 
1 tempt that might be made to induce him to . dif-

cover the number or quality of his accomplices, 
he had recourfe to . that grand means of lllumi-. 
nifm the Patet exitus, and poifoned himfelf. No; . 
the reader muft refleCt, that the SeCt had long 
fmce been educating its adepts for the armies, 
procuring poifeffion of the Di,aj}ens, and thus 
preparing for a future day, when they forefaw 
that treachery and cowardice would ferve them 
in the armies of princes •. 

Need 

• Juft as this lheet was going ·to the prefs a publication~ 
entitled Lts NIM'IIUltiX l~ttertfl de /' Euro;e~ fell into my hands, 

ancl 
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Need we explain why the revolutionary legions AtRome. 

proceeded to Rome ? Certainly but li.ttle refiftance 
could be made there. An aged pontiff raifing up 
his hands to heaven, offering up his prayers for 
the peace and welfare of the faithful, makes 
every facrifice, that of his faith excepted, in hopes 
of mollifying the obdurate hearts of thofe barba-
rians. Buonaparte, no ftranger to his virtues, 
feigns a veneration for them. But Pius VI. is the 
chief of that religion of Chrift which the Sea has 

and the following palfage appeared to me fo very applicabl<' 
to our fubjea, that I have extratled it: « The Emperor has 
« been blamed for ftgning the preliminaries of Leoben, on 
" the 18th of April 1798. This certainly appears to have 
•• been done precipitately ; but are thofe who blame him 
" acquainted with the reafons that induced him to take that 
.. fiep? The Emperor had been informed by his Brother,. 
« the Archduke Charles, of the had dijpojition of a grtat part of 
" the officers of his army of Italy. He lurt<W that hoth at Ye

... rona and Padua· they affitietl to imitate the French in their 

'' tliftoutft, manners, anJ fentlmtnts; it ftnntJ aJ if thl) 11ttdCil ~ 

·" hut the tri-colouretl coc~ade to ·male ·the flmhlantt complete: f 
., He was aware that they .fled in the 1110ft critical mome~rt of an 1 
" aliwn; .fo that, in fpite of e;rullent generals, of a well ap- \ 
" pointed ftaff, and of the hravtjl me11, be was always ohliged ~ 
" to retirt. · He may perhaps have conceived that he was be- ~ 

. " trayed by thefe fame officers ; for it is well known, that J. 
•• Bu2naE~!e, i~ an unguarded moment, d~clared, t~t -~~ , · 

•• 1,'1;itm !"!!J co.ft him mor!.!.~:!!..hf.!.~_";.'!J ':~ Ta AN s. 1 

I i 3 fworn 
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(worn to crulh, and Rome is the centre of it •. 
From the v~-ry firft moment ·'of the rev-olution .the 
adepts had made no fectet of their hatr.ed .againft 

• · Wlten 'the Author publilhed his- Firfl: Volume, or Anti ... 
~hriflian Coofpiracy, in ·the b'"&inning of •797• aDd pofi~ 
tively declared, " the total' owrthrow of Chrtftianity to be 
« the objea of t'he Sea:,•• his all'etti6lfWAS much cavi1led at 

1 by thofe who were eager that this nation fuould not give 
( ~redit to :a11. auth'Or who was about to lay open the tenebrous 
1 ramifications of this univerfalconfpiracy ; other$ again were 
\ Jnade to believe, that the SeCl: only aimed a~ reforming what 
1 they chofe to fl:yle the errors of the Church of Rome., I here 
I ~all my reader's att~tion to an event that has jaft taken place a 

r\'.'. and he may then judge whether the autlwr was correa when 
, he faid, that the to~al overthrllfW of ChrijJianity was the objea 

9f the Sea. In the Propagat~ ~ B.~aire, ·r'~oar 7 (or_!..Slh 
0~. ~?_?8), we ~~;Thefollowing is'i~ diftribution of the 

; " ed.IhCeS (of worfuip) f~ the \,lfe of the citizens of Paris, u 
i. 
"I " determined. ·by the central adminiflration of the Seine." 
{ ·Paris is dividecl into twelve W~rds, in lieu of pariihes, each 
· havi-ng ·the fotlowing (:)lurches annexed to them, and which arc 
~ in future tobecaUed 'lemple$: "Ill:. Ward--The church of St. 

•• Phmp d" Roule a11j«rated ~ CsucorJ. II. The churc;h of 
•• St. Roche to Genius. III. St. E~Alla~he to Azrkuk~e. lV. 
•• St. Gcrmaill-~' Auxerrois 11 Gratitiltle. V. St. Lalll'ence 
•• .to Oitl 4ge. VI. St. N\~las in the Fields to Hyfllen. VII • 
. ,; S.t. Merry ttJ CtJm~J~erae. VIII. 'St. M'llrgaret to EQ,u Al.IT\' 

~· ia...' LIB E1t T!r. lX. St •. Gervais ~0 rtlt4h. x. ~t. Thomas 
.•• ef Aquin all t-1 Peat~. XI. St. Sulpice tp Yiilory. Xli. St. 
~· janles-du-haut-paa ttl lJe!UVolmce, St. Meda.rd ttl L.hotw~ 

~· and St. St~phen on the .Mount tsfilia!Puty.'' T.bis need$ 
no comment, ~hen in ~e h~nds of a Chriftian reader. 

'fllARS. 

Rome 
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Rome -and its pontiff. I was · . r~G nt when Cer

~ ii![Qle,n~ly J!£_Coft,~ · ---~ ~ ..... -~.SX~.~!!Y " . .9L the 
~2·~.c.L<? ~is, faying with a fneer, "'Jake 
" good care of your Pope ; toke good car-e of 
. " this one, .and embalm him after his death ; f~ 

&( !_~o!!_rou, and rou .... !!lay ~e.certe!E .. .2~f!..c:tj 
" t~~2 wjll ~y,~Jt~~JlP,2.~!\q.r.~" This pr.e
tender 1t.o prQphecy little tho\Jght ,th!lt h~ would :be 

the tirft .of ·.the ~wo · to appear before· the tribunal 
•of that God who had .promifed that the gates of 
hell Jhould never .pr~:vail againft his-church. But 

· the Knights-Kadifcb, who had fworn the death . 
. of Kings and of the chief Pontiffs, frill furv.ived • 
as alfo that multitude ·of adepts who hild long 
ftnce been fmoothing the way for the legions of 
·Impiety. Long fince had Rome, 2ee.~ .~h~. op.is,t! 
of their confeirade~; . adepts of ev.ery fpecies 
flock' thither ; and, jn fpite of every authority, 
the pupils ofCaglioftro open their Mafonic Lod~ 
in that. capital. ~Illumin.ee.s of Sweden, A vignoo, 

and Lyons, there unite in the moft fe~~-~E~-. ~~oft \\ 
!!!?nftrous o£1.9.~~· and form ,the moft terrible 

tr~bunal for Kings.; that, in fhort, · !_~-~~~~.P?~.~~ed . 

. o_,!lt ·~e .-s?.~:~ia~~~~ _E~.J~~' ~med ,t~e \ 
· ~ffaffin, ~red __ ~h~ _ _.poifo~s, O_E ·1ha!]?~~~~~tJte \ l 
~er•. 7 ·. Many 

• Should the hiftorian of the aJTaffination of Guft!lvus of 
Sweden not be a fufficient voucher for the exi.ftence of this 

l i + tribu•al, 
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Many of \Y eifhaupt's adepts were alfo to .t>e · 
found in Rome, who had been initiated by Z1ffi; 
merman-; ·· ~nd ~he rep;;k~ of a King feconds 
their efforts againft the altar. The Spaniih Mo
narch is tottering on his throne, at the very ti~e 
when the public papers defcribe DoM AzARA, -his 
ambalfador at Rome, felicitating the jacobins on 
their coming to drive the Sovereign Pontiff from 
his capital. Buonaparte may fend his Lieutenants·; 
their triumph will be eafy, for tbame alone could . 
impede their progrefs; but they have ftifled every 
feeling, and fcoff at the very idea of the rights of 
nations, as well as at the overwhelming with affiietion 
an aged paftor turned of fourfcore. The upright 
man and compaffionate heart might fhed tears at 
fuch a fight ; · but the J acobin, calJous to every 
feeling, wi11 leap with joy, and the Pentarques 
will compare their ignominious conqueft to the 
ftorming of ancient Rome by Brennus and his 

It Gauls. · ~~jn the feri;~ we fhall · turn our etes 

tribunal, (Sen. IY.) it is, however, an u~doubted faa, that 
the Sea had moft powerful advocates at Rome; for the Nun
~io at AvignQn, having ordered the Illuminee Pernetti and 
his adepts to leave the country in the fpacc of one month, 
~hey procured from Rorrie· a counter-order (real or forged) 
permitting them to ftay. This bufmefs was followed up at 
Rome by the arreftation of an adept, which threw the adepts . 
of Avignon into fe~s th~~ were ~ru._y . ~e~C)!~d by ~~ re .. 
volution. · 

~. ..... .. ····· 
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to a conq~~~ ~c~~,ounc~. iri t~~~~!· ~ 
of. the Te~pla~~ollcruCians and_Eru.,a~~-JS~ .. 
~' w~-~!~1 fw.Q~Il.Y.~E~~gain~ .~~a; 
and the ~'!!al. dar ts !lq~o.!!!.::~ 

Left indignation might caufe their fecrets to be At Mal,~ 
difcovered, the crofs of Malta had for a long time 
been a badge of exclufion for thofe bold Knights 
from the threfhold of the Mafonic Lodges. New 
arts will be now employed to render their courage 

. ufelefs. The adepts have made ufe of the . fame 
artifice againft Malta which they had employed 
againft the church. So far, faid they, from break
ing off all connection with thefe Knights, let our 
adepts become membtrs of the Order; through 
their means we fhall become mailers of that 
Ifland that would proudly bid defiance to .our com-: 
bined hoftile efforts both by fea and land. Letters 
from the virtuous and honourable. part of that -
community had already prepa(ed us for the ca
taftrophe that has ft_nce befjillen them ; they had 
complained that falfe brethren, particularly of tl:te 
Spaoiih ~nd Italian tongurs, had gained admittance 
among therp. In the perfons of Dolomieu, Bojre
don, and the cowardly Hompeflh, may the Setl: be 

faid to have reigned. ~Il~ll~~~J?£.~,ll,~ i ~, 
~s if the Seer wifhed . to fh~ Eu~~-~~?.!5~ ~a~ 
~~~!~moft af!?~!.O..~,~~or~.~-- ,~~J~~tp.r.s~a~d 
f!E. by treafop alone, it did not even give the co~-

. fpira~ors a cJoak for their treachery by the fe111- , 
blance :·. ... ... ... ;· .. 
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~ ) blarice of a. fiege. T_!: a~ gf_~~ri.~ ~~~ 
J ternize with thofe of the interior, and thus .do we 

11 k~r~ .that the ·fecret arms of-ibeS.ect are mote ter
;1 rible than the fire o: .the embattled. -l(gions. Let t?e 

hero of Malta {et faH for Alexandria : TheJie he w11l 
alfo .find adepts that await his arriv.al: Then will the 
Subliime Porte.learn how :to v.a.lue thofe rich prefe.nts 
fent .by the revolutionary tribe, all ftolen from :t-he 
royal treafury of the crown; it will underftand 
why.fuch immenfe fums nf money were fquander· 

I ed in its capital, to buy ·the neutrality -of .the 
1 Divan, .and thus to enable -the .SeCt to wreft from 

I 
its dominion its more ~diftant pr.ovince:s : lt wi:ll 
learn, that the Apoftles of the SeCt were_, during 
its political lethargy, itealing along the coafts :af 
Africa, and penetrating even into Afia. 

At It was at Conftantinople particularly that th:e 
Conftan• 
tinople SeCt was ·to :be careful in the ·Choice .of its adepts 
E:it:n the an~ ·propag~ndifts, and to adapt each p?rfon•s 

mlflion to h1s talents. To fpread . the doetnnes .of 
Equality and ·Liberty throughout the ftates that 
had :Jong fince been fubjetl:ed to ·the dominion .of 
-the Crefcent, it was ·neceffary to find men well aa .. 
~uainted with •the ;language, manners, ;interefts, 
.and the various intercourfe of thofe -different na
tion5. •In the perfon of the -author of the Cf'ableau 
·de !'Empire Ottoman, or Mouradgea d'Hohfon, a 
·Greek ·by •birth, ~rmerly internuncio. and fince 
-~mibaffador from Sweden to 'the Sublime Port~J 

th~ 
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the' Sed: found all the · requiB~s fOr foch ibl lUlCler• 
taking. At firit, he did not apFar to be -iln.o 
guine in their caufe f llarge fums ofii~C~fte1., and 
penfions :then at the difpofition .of the C!Jtnmittee ·trf 
Public Safety, (as we· are informed by nur Me. 
tnoirs) at :length difpel any :further .thew of r.eluc .. 
tance : On his retum to Oontbantinople, ;Mouradgea 
places himrdf at the bead of the J acobin Pllift:ion· 
aries for the Eaft. He was greatly indebued for 
the .acquirements that had thus prepar~d him for 
his new n:volmionary career to a Mr. Rujfi1t, whe 
commenced his career as a t-eache-r of languages in 
P~ris ; was afl!erwards an alrooiate with the Baron 
Tott in Crimea; then att:tched to the French ern
balfy at Conftantinople 5 aftt-rwards employed ill 
the Admiralty at Verfailles; and finally ·became 
'Profeffor of the Oriental Tongues at the Colleg1 
-Rqydl. For a long •time Mr. Ruffin reflll:ed every 
temptation to be~ray the Royal ·caufe ·; for :he was 
·indebted to the king for his :education, and for his 
·elevation to be It night of the Order of St. :Michadl. 
Similar inducements, however, ·make him forget 
~is obligations to his king, and he becomes , the 
co~adept ofMouradgea at Ooriftantinop~e. ~ Q 
.a xoun~ -m,:n, and one of;the :few fnrvtvo~ 
Peroufe, was alfo -animated :bf ~ntiments of :gra~ 
titude -for · Lewis XVI.; but, :feduced :b;t the two 
aeoftles, he joins .~~' -and, under the direCl:fon 
of ~his ·triumvirate1 one part of the fubaltern 

agents 

' 
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agents diff'eminate their dottrines among the 
people of . Conftantinople, while others Jpread 
themfelves throughout Afia, .· travel into Perfia; 
and to the Indies. . Others again preach their 
rights of man in the. Levant, while the . united 
forces of the Seer make their defcent on :the coaft 
of Egypt, and teach the Ottoman Court .the fatal 
effects of having negleCted to crufh the firft dawn .. · 
ings of the Sect • 

. But a very few years prior to the French revo-
, Jution, the Turks abominated Mafonry, as much 

as the inhabitants of the Eaft did the Manichreans 
for many centuries. The Ottoman court would 
.not have fuffaed any French Religious to have 
!remained at Jerufalem, had it not known that it 
·was their conftaht rule to refufe to admit any per~ 
· fon known . tobe a Fteemajon to vifit the holy 
· place.s that were under their care. There was 
even an agreemept between the Sublime Porte and 

: the Coun of France, by which the ~uperior of 
. thefe Religious might and was obliged to difmi(s 
from the Levant any French Conful that 1h<?.~1~. 
dare to . ereCt a Mafonic Lodge ; and 1 h~ve 
learned .from a Religi~us who .was on that million 

. for fev.en years, that the Superior had fometimes 
exercifed this authority. But the .revolution has 
annihilated fuch precautions, as. well as . many 
others. The Propagand~fts have croffed th~ Mc;
~iterranean with their n~w'!'fa~gled c;iot[rin~s; they 

- have 
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have found brethren in the French merchants, 
who, under pretence of meecirig with friends in 
all countries, had got themfelves initiated in ·tile 
myfteries, and hence they needed not Lodges to 
be recognized. 

493 

The fucceffes of the brotherhood in France in Mria~ 
inflamed the zeal of the brethren in Africa; and 
the very manner in . which the ·nireaory an
nounced the progrefs of B oonaparte in Egypt 
fuffici.ently denotes the arts that had . been em-
ployed by the .emiffaries of the Sea previous to 
his airival. Should he not (like Picbegru) fall .a 
viaim to the jealdufy of the Pentarques, or (more 
lucky than Brueys) efcape the purfuits of a fecond ( 
NeJfon, he will on the coafts of India meet with~ 

other bretl1ren, who . in the Mal,bar tongue are 1\ 
circulating the RightJ of Man, Eq11al and Fra, 
and thofe of the So·ver.eig11 and Legijiative Pl'p/tJ 

'fhe Englilh General ~.?-took Pondic~~r.o:J;~~~d' . ~ 

~t~ the. ~Y£:_~~..-P!!!fes .~~.£!~~~!f~.f12i! f · 
naung the~;;p~~~~S~~.!.~~!:..~-~~u-· i 
tiona!:Y .E~~~u_cti?~~-· .: , . , . , · 

As the plague flies on the wings of the wind,~ 
fo do their triumphant legions infea America.' 
Their apoftles have inf~fed their principles into: 
the fubmiffive and laborious negroes; and St. 
Domingo and Guadaloupe have been converted 
into.vaft charnel .houfes for their inhabitants. So. 
numerous were the brethren lO North America;= 

a that 
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1 , . that Jhi!aPe}2hia and Bo£ton trembled, .letl: . thtj5 
l rJi'§ tOII./litulim J!!_011ld be sbli.~d J._o. 1J!.akf... .. W!fJJi!:.. 

J \ ~ oflflrz.6tll &IHIJ.; and iffor. a. time the brother• 

\ ) hDad· lW bem obliged ttt ihrink back into their 
hiding places, they are ftill fufficiendy numerous 

. to mfe crolltaicns and tranfmit thcrm to . the in-
furgeDIS oi lneland ;. thus contributing toward 
that ~ies; of rerolution· · which is the object of 
dleir ardtnt ·wifhes in Amerie~• . . God grant that 
the Uniud. Stat~s may .not learn to their coft, 
that Republics are: equally menaced ·.with Monar. 
ehles ; and that the immenfity of the ocean is but 
a feeble barrier againft the univerfal confpiracy of 
the Sea:! 

• Sec Irilh Report, No. XIV.-At Qsebec; July 7• 1797, a 
man of the name of Da'Vid M• Lean was tried and condemn~d 
tA. futier ~ the 21ft Qf the fame month, being convitted of 
f!a.ving come into Canada, under the difg.Ufe of a merchant, 
with a. view of railing the people againft the Government, 
and to deliver over the colony to the French. He had taken 
au the necelfary fteps; the oath of fecrecy, pikes, and other 
arms, were to be delivered to the people. Thebrethren at 

Montreal. aRd ~e~~!.!!Y .~e ~t [I?riv~~~u.; 
!!l..!2~1!1J,..$..I<,,ooo men iliatwas toJ~~-~r~~~ht over 
in a French fieet,. ~datt~ck~both"thefe-t~wos at the fame 
~· 'M.:L.~!· th:F7e'~"'K:f~'fte~[j'Tula@PhTi, · ;~ 
~mB!lE1~<J,).~.~t; thus do the Pentarques convert their em
balfaclors into the ringleaders of the confpiring bands where
OYCr they are.reccivcd ; this may be f;Ud to be ouc of tho 
~r.kiog featiU'es of Jatob.Uli!"m• 

The 
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The triumphs of the brotherhood at Gene-..a. ; 
at Vel!lic:e, in Holland, and at Genoa, are demon- : 
ftrative proofs that it is not at Monarchs alone 
thattheadeptsof theSechim their blows. Nations 
muft alfo learn, that, whether Monarchies or Re
publics, they are all to be comprehended within· 
the revolutionary vortl:x ; and that neither friend- . 
fhip, alliance, nor the moft paffive obtdicnce, . 
can make the favage confpirators relent. 

In vain did the Swifs Cantons .in fome fort .in Swit· 
• • · ·-- · ·• · · zerland ; 

fgrget the digmty of thetr anceftors ; they were 
fdent under . the humiliating treatment of thcir
bredu~n at Aix, the· butchery of their troops at 
Paris, and the violation of the moft facred treaties. 
even on their own territories. They bore with
refignation the infults perpetualJy offered to them 
by the J acobin dictators, who would fometimea· 
deign ·. to mingle afi'urances of fraternity and pro--
mi~ of peace with their outrages. W ltile the 
armi¢s 'Of the Sc:tt were ravaging the neighoouring 
countries, it would lull the· credulous Swifs into a . 
fatal fecurity by· their cant of fraternity and· af-

feCl:ion 1 but in the mean time the ~_g_~l?~.!!~!~ 

labour~-i~~ t_~e m~t~J!S. W__!ilhaupt had ,Etade 
many convens ip ili£ft2!':t.!~. ; and __!lwarm_Qf u .. 
l~n.ee,s_~~.J~.l!~~-· fL 
Gottingen? aJI ready to prof~~'!~ _t~e- v_iew~ of th~ 
~· Fehr, curate c;>fNidau, andafter·him B~tgg~ 
correfponded with the brotherhood in Germany • 

7 md 
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and the moment was approaching when" he was 
about to receive the price of his zeal by ·being 
dctl-ed chief of the revolutionized ·· -canton of 
Argau •. Ac Lucern Pfiffir, at Bern Weifs, at 
BaOe Ochs, prefided over ·the clubs of Equality 
and Liberty. By various atti'fices, the J acobins 

~f~e~L~_par~ ... Pf~,nlLlzetx-two in "the .gre~ 
~~.!!.Qf.U. gf B.~rne. The Pentarque Rewbel fent as 
auxiliaries from Paris, Maingaud, Mangourit, and 
Gujot; and ·in Switzerland (as in Holland: and at 
Mayence) fecret correfpondence arid fecret foci
eties were preparing the wa:y for the armies of the 
Sect-. Thus was the fate of Switzerland to be 
fimilar, and an equal fhare of ·glory to redound 
to the viCtors t. 

ioSwe- Yet there are monarchies (till in exiil:ence, not• 
.len; withil:anding all the· efforts ·of the SeCt-• . True~ 

but, if we except Denmark, whofe neutrality ap
pears to be of too great ·fervice to the Sea, for it 
to·tnink of deftfoyingdrat kirtgdom at prefent> what. 
other coun~_ry is there in· Europe that has not beea 
expofed to the machinations of the SeCt? G~
vus JII. fell beneath the blows of an Ankaril:roem; 

' • J • . - •• ~ • • - ., _ .. ....... , • ••• • __ ~_- ,_ ~.: . . ..... •:.-_,...,,...., _. _,.:'¢~':.'+-~~"";.""'"~~ .... ·~~-':-' 

§j~[~~fTI.'!. _1].!~-~ •• £2,~!-.f~~~~~:~gre~ Parifian_ 
club. Thofe very perfons ·who wifh to ifolate - · this murder tell us, that !._deEts had declare9, that 

• Private Notes on S\\<itzerland. 
t See the _Hiftory of this Revolution by Mallet du Pan • 

. tbty 
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tb!) lcntw of the projelled m~!}er_ o[_ Gufiavus bi[iJ;,e- ' 
!:.f!!Jb and tka!_ qJL £U!££.e... 5!!/;t.£, .. O.[fr. Who are l 
thefe· men that were· fo well informed throughout I 
Europe, if not thofe · adep~s to whom the SeCl:: 

had made known their determinations againft a 
Prince whofe aCtivity could give them little hopes 
of retrograde movements when he was about to 
fight the enemirs of monarchy ? When thofe 

fame writers call: fufpicions on the Ouke of Sudtr
mania, they ground·their attack on his being Grand 
Mafter of the S'w~difh Lodges, as Orleans was in 

France. They further fubflantiate their charge 
on the multitude of illuminized Mafons that are. 

fpread all over SweJen, and on the horror of theif 

myfteries .. Is ·not that telling us, _that 42Er- I, 
ftr~_m w~-~..!~;r: .. . ~~~~ of· t~~ Sea; 11 
which, in recon_:~_E'?..c~.o.f.o_!:_, _~i~;_~Eg~ri~e, _ere~~~ Jf 

~r;:~~i.&~:~ilijf\th~=~~~[d:a~~~~r~~:.· tl 

497-

knowledg:__?.f !hi_s__f~~ul deed, and t~ilt i,tb~9_~_v:~-~ 
l:ieen clc:.rix e:;.e!.s~d_itt.Eh~.I?.~blj~ P,~r.:rs. But 
at pref.:nt l~t us turn our eyes toward Ruffia. . 

On .the death of Lewis XVI. the. Empre[s o( Ru~~a ~ 
Ruffia.ordered that all the French. within her. do::. · 
minions (hould take the oath of fidelity to t~ 
lawful heir of the Bourbons, and renounce aU 

connetlion with France until monarchy was re-
f{ored ;. but tl~is was a fi·uitlefs precaution. T_he 

~J~~~~.;~~L~~,.E.~Jft~, wll~m-lt.J~~ 1 
. VoL. IV. K k taught 
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~t;_gE_t to fcoff at oath~*; an~!~~I-~~Qk.t~ . 
~-~~C!.HtiJ!> .. !ht! .. ~2!l!r.~hY!..-~h.a~J!~ might 
~he. more _ eafily _ anni~il.~t~ ~ !.9~ ... ~ uffiim diadem .. 
The conlpirators . were headed by Grn;t, hereto-
-fore the agent for the cabinet of Verfailles, but 
now become ~ a~ent -of the 1 acobins. The 
zeal with which he ferved his new mafters had 
alreadr E_lled. Pe~e.rf!>urg with .clu!>; co~ofed~f 
that feecJ!~ .. 2!: ~n who, having no homes in
tlieir own country, travel to foreign parts in hopes 
of gaining a livelihood. Hair-drefiers, Cooks, 
Valets, Bankrupts, Teachers of the French 
Tongue, and Strert-porters from Paris, aU were 

f combining together to prepare a pike-revolution. 

~ ~~9..!L~.£f'!L,.a~~~~~~LyJo!~D!.. _of -~~ confEi
{ ~~ri~&~Lh~!2...~.~r_tp~~~i~s__ in the Hotel 
;1 ~[ SJ.r Cb.a_tje~Jf!'kit_!!J_qrth, ~~llg!!fh Amba_~~r 
l ~~-f~~~f!Pl!~&· T3ey met there once a month by_ 

. _!l!.~.Jh~~!enchJ~rvants, w~~~~~~~--~ ... 
i ~m~~~.~!~.2k .. ~h~rie .. s,b~~rty 
f ·• Knigge's apoflles in Ccurl and and Livonia had, doubt· 
} Jefs, extended· their miftion; and a Ruffian . gentleman in
t formed me, that one of the great adepts prefided over an 
J academy at Mofcow where the young Nobility were edu. • 
~ cated. Every thing feemed to denote an excellent fchooJ, 
-~ when by degrees it was obferved, that the illuminized RightS; 
, of Man was the ground-work of the fecre't lefi"ons of this 
l great teacher. They were obliged to difmifs him, as the 
I, only means of reftoring his pupils to the true principles of 
: religion and fociety. 

s 
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as.mo~ -~~~~.P..L charactsrs. Public fame, and \ 
roon afcer the Ambaffador, informed the Police of i 
this meeting. On making enquiries afier the \ 
adepts, and on feizing their papers that had bc:.en ! 
carefully hidden, it was difcovered, that their plot I) 

had been contrived according to the general plan · 
and views of the Sea. At Rome, the brother- , 
hood had made ufe of an Ambalfador of the King ( 
of Spain; in Ruffia, it is the Secretary of Em- ). 
balfy and Charge d'Affaires from the Court of Sar~ : 
dinia, a Mr. Bojfi, who is implicated in their fouJ ; 
projeCts. The adepts were bani.fhed, accordinc ~ 
to the laws of Ruffia. The diplomatic chara.B:er :1 

of Mr. Boffi faved him for fome time from a fi- ·' 
milar difgrace ; but no fooner was Lhe Czar Paul 
feated on the throne, than he received orders to ; 
quit Peterfburg in twenty-four hours, and the l 
territories of his Imperial Majefty with all poJnble l 

499 

· fpeed •. · · 

I .fhall not dwell long on the labours of the 
Sea in P~land. Among the number of its ·apof
tles, I might name Bonneau, who was fent to Si
beria; Duveyrier, who wrote the Proce.r Per!Jauz 

In 
lolanih.. 

at Paris for La Fayette, and who was difcovered ·. 
at Copenhagen on a fuppofed miffion for buying f 

corn, while his real objet\: waS to vifit the brethren 1

1 

of Poland and Ruffia, to ftimulate them ; and our \ 

• ExtraCt from a Memorial on ltuSia. 

' K k ~ · Memoirs 
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' Memoirs · inform us, that on the road he was to 
make an attempt on the life of the Count Artois, 
juil: as the G~rman adepts have -fince done on that 
of Lewis X VIII. Duveyrier was accompanied by 
one La'marre, and that Caftella fince arrefted in 
company with Semonvi/le when proceeding to Con:. 

, ftantinople with the · plunder of the French 
~ crown, in hopes of bribing the minifters of that 
\ country. But to give my reader an idea of the 
\ ..._.._,.~--.~·~·-~-

multitude of miffionaries ell!e!,<;!ytd by the SeCt in 
..-... r • ~.,...-'-~._...~~-.:lj. ·"'·"·~ ..... .;·~ - , aw .. 
Poland, tt will fuffice to advert to. Cambon's re-

~,~-~~-.r.:k><-·:,.6.:~ ·· ... -~ ,.... . -..- - .--- -·~·--·"~ ..... ---------..:_ 

~t, where he owns that it has already -~ 

France ji,xix millieys of · livres ..!2....f~.PJ~O~~ 

!'!St§!~;~ .. ~arf:_w. 'I.:h~is <lY<?~alfbows how~ 
~e-~ ~'!JP..~!>~s Ht~e .. P?.b.J~Y.~L little ,carLn_g 
whether · the creditors ·of the ·interior are paid, 
and fending its vifible legions to: live on cont:ribu• 
tions levied on the exterior, wMu~ Iarielv pa~ 
t~a~ ~r~!~~.i~~~!fi,b!s_!,cJ.s,£~ .~Q9 · fecret eJ.!ililit
!ies.,.~h!) .Pr~par~ tbe '!~Y..fui-J.ts rri~meh~ : 
- . This 'aifo .demonftrates what great ftrefs the 
leaders of the SeCt. hid on the projeCted revolu
tion in Poland ; · and, indeed, had they fucceeded 
in revolutionizing that country, the J acobins might 
have made a ftrong diverfion on the very territo
ries of the moll formidable powers tha:t had en
tered into the coalition. Equality and Liberty 
would have infufed itlelf throughout Ruffia with 
ml,lch greater facility. The Pruffian and Aullrian 

brethren 
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br~thren began to fhow themfelves more openly. 
Tlieir hopes already fe~med to be crowned with 
fuccefs; Kofkiufko had excited to revolt Warfaw, 
\Vilna, and Lublin. The bifhop of this latter 
place, with many ot~er gentlemen, had been 
hanged; in vain had the unfortunate Poniatow;ki 

endeavoured to allay the ferocity of the revolu
tion;. Po:land was advancing rapidly towards its 
end,·. and·it· finifhed by lofing both its king and its 
independence. My 9bjeCl:. is Rot even ,t<). hint. an 
opinion .on the conduer of the powers .. whe··~ve. 
divided that country among themfelves, but to 

point out the univerfal confpiracy of the . Seer. 
Germany, which gave birth to the- moil: profouRQ. 
adepts of the Sect, has already feverely felt the 
effects of i~s treachery, but has not yet met the 
fate which the Sect is preparing for it. 

J ofeph JL .lived long enough to _deplore his 
rni.ferable . policy. · He.was. lamenting .. Jtis-p.hila
fophifm, .and th11.t detefi:able :policy that had in
duced him to trouble the inhabitants of the low 
countries in the enjoyment of their religion, thus 
breaking the moft folemn treaties anJ driving to 
defpair fubjetts who deferved a _better fate, when 
the manifeil:o of the Grand Orient came to teach 

·him_, that his policy had been juft as erroneous in 
protecting the Mafonic Lodges. If credit is to 

. be given to Kleiner's Report1 or at leaft to the ex
traer from it given me by a noblem~n ofundoubred 

' K. k 3 veracity, 

' ' 

SOl 

In 
Auftria; 
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~ veracity, it was in conttquence of this manifefto 
' that J.~~,P.h !~· gavt orders to Kkiner to get him-

felf initiated into the illuminized Lodges, and by 
I 
1 this means acquired certain knowledge of the Oc-
\ cult Myfteries of the Sect. He then learnt, that 
i the Swedifh. adepts had precifely th¢ fame objet\: iA 
\ view as the offspring of the modern Spartac11s 1 
i and the Mafonic Lodges were the cloaks for both l of them. I have 'learned from a perfon who was 

frequently in company with the Emperor, that 
\ nothing could equal his vexation, when he .faw 

that he had been fo fttangely impofed upon by 
men whom he had favoured, or when he difco
vered that, Jo far from ha'Villg himjelf named per-

Joni to the difftrent charges of the flat~, he h11d only · 
adopted the choices 11uHie !Jy the Sen • . He thfln 

.. . . . ------
oeenly ~nec,Ja; ... ed, t!!~.~~e !r.c;.em.a[ons were nothing 

. ~o:! than .a f~t of &a!.Eers and jugglers ; ,he went 
fo far as to attribute all the tl1efts ·that had· been 

£b_T,~]!_t~".~C,~~~J.~e!fllii~L~e_.. ft!~~ to t~.e 
OccUlt Mafons ; he determined to exclude them ......... , .... ... .. . -~., ·· · ~ 'o. :> ·•~, ---....... ~ . ~, .. .......... .,.... . -

~~-~~,!.~..Pl~~t-~il and military; he 
was indignant at feeing an imperium in imperio 
tifmg in the ftate. lie would have followed up 
his indignation too, had he not learnt that many 

·of his moll: faithful fubjeets, and fome even for 
whom he had the greateft regard, fuch as the 
Prince Lichtenfiein, were Mafons. The greater 
part of thefe, however, renounced Mafenry. 

Jofeph. 



HUTt>lUCAL '.PART. 

Jofeph had undertaken to .deftroy the Lodges and 
repair ·the errors of his philofophifm, when a pre· 
mature death put a period to his reign. 

Leopold his fucceffor, withing to be informeu 
of the nature and progrefs of the SeC\: in his new 
territories, applied to Profeffor Hoffinan. No 
man was better able than he was to give the de
fired information, for he had been tampered with 
by the ·SeC\:, who, writing to him in the moft high· 
flown phrafes, endeavoured to feJuce :him over to 
the caufe of the revolution ; but, on the other 
fide, feveral Mafons, ajhamed of ha·ving fallm a 
prey to the jetiutlion of ·tbe 1/luminees, had difcvuere4 
moft important Jecrets to him, and joined with him 
in baffling the views of the Setl:. He had learned 
from them, " that Mirabeau himfelf had declared .. ., ....... -.. ·-· .. .. .. . . 

" !O, h~ c~~d~~' tJ:.IIf he f!!.rried ?!_~,;!!- \ 
ct tenf?ttt correfpondence wilh Genna~, but in no · 
•~ .part fo eJ#mj;w 116 711 TYienna. He knew that 
. " the revolutionary fyftem was to be extended 
cc through.outJhe \Uliverfe ; that France had only 
cc been chofen as the fcene of a ·firft explofion. 
" That the propagandifts were bufied in diffemi
·" nati:ng their principles throughout every eli
" :mate ; that emi1faries were difperfed through 
" the four quarters of the globe, and particularly 
" -in the capitals ; that they had their adherents, 
•c and were particularly aCl:ive in ftrengthening 
-tc their ·party at Pimna and in the .lluflrian domi-

K k 4 ~c nions. 
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" niDws.-ln_ 1791 he had read, as fcveral other 
" pedons al(o did, two letters, the one from Pa
ce ris, the other from Strafuourg, dejcribing. in 
" cypher the n11mes of Jeven 'ommif!aries of the Pro
"· paganda then refideot al Vienna, and to whom the 
·" new commijfaries were to apply, as well for ·the 
" w,rges of their labours, as for inftruflions how to 
cc proceed.-He had alfo feen feveral of thofe rna

" . nufcript news-papers . that were (ent .w.eekly 
" from Vienna, replete with the rnoft abominable 
" anecdotes againft·the court, and with arguments 
'~ and . principles impugning the government.- ' 
" Thefe papers were to contribute toward the 
" diffemination of J acobinifm throughout the 
" towns apd. v,illages of the empire, and even iri 
," foreign countries, as they were fent poft .. Jree 
" and withput even the fubfcription being afked 

" for • .. He had even tranfmitted fame of thefe 
'·'· let~ers to government.-He had difcovered the 
" object of the~ frequent journeys of the · Illumi

" rte_r:_._F_'!_f!_'lP.fl to P;tris, and his correfJ?onde~ 
" ~Mir~!te:,l.U and Orleans. He had acquired 
~'· certailt knowledge of the plans of the German 

·"; Mira~a~;'' that .is to fay, .of Mauvillon, who. 
.had bee_n ~ira.bea\)'s lf!&nt,Jator, and the fame perfon 
who had writte.n ,thus to the .Illuminee Cuhn [the 

' ~-~!..i.~ .. P.rs£stv,~.d i_~ _ ~h_: .. ~rc.~!y~s~t Brunf wick I~ 
" 'The· affair~ of the revolution go-o;z better and ~et-
~' lqr zn France~. _I hope tbat i~ a ft_w year-1 · lhis 

•. . "j/4m1 
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cc flame wHI be lit up every whert, and that the ijj~· 
~.~ conflagration wilt lmome univerjat. . THEN ouR. 
" 0Rn£R may do great things •." Mr. Hoffman 
alfo knew that this very Ma.uvillon '' had drawn 
!' ~I? a very explicit plan for the revolutionizing 
.". ,o(all Germany; that this plan had been tranf-
~c mitttd to the greater part of the Mafonic 
." Lodges, and to the clubs of the Illuminees i 
" and th<tt it was circulated among the Propagan· 
cc difts and emiffaries, who were already empioyed 
" in exciting to revolt the people on the out-
" pofis and frontiers of Germany t·" While this 
.zealous citizen was thus unfolding to Leopold the 
intrigues of the Seet, he correfponded with the 
Great Z1~MERMANN ··f Bern, W~lQ . was ever re
vered by .the learned, beloved by all good citi
zens, and only hated by the illuminiziog J aco
.bins, becaufc: he no fooner became acquainted 
with their myfteries than he warneQ the Society 
of their dangerous tendency . . Thi.s learned man 
was alfo. employed in compofing a memorial for 
the ufe of the emperor, on the means of curbing 
the progrefs of the revolution :J:; but the J acobins 
were aware of the hatred that Leopold had con
ceived for them. They k,new th~t the chief ia .. 
ftigator of the treaty of Pilnicz was as much to 

•'June 1791· ' 
t Important notice by HofFman, Vol. I. feet. 19. 
l Hoftinan'a Letter in the Eudcmonia, Vol. VI. No. z, 

be 
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!! be feared as Guftavus ; .<~"~ !~eJ. .-".!!!J:!!.l1!~netf..~!. 
; j .fh~-r;:_!hat ·t:!j.CI!_~!._!f.~f~f!!:.}E.f!!!lif:.. 11!l! ·oppo[e ibett 
i \ P!ol! wJ:h.it1f2!!httJ.. •. . · 

J uft at the · time when the two :fovmigns •were 
' making thdr "preparations, · ffie"lCing of Pr.ttffia 

had recalled fr<>m Vienna his ambaffador, the 
. t Baron Jacobi Kloejl, Who, as the SeCt fuppofe<l, wa5 
G favourable to their caule. The Count Ht~ugwits~ 
' who was more decidedly a friend to the ·meafure 

of the treaty, was fent in his :ftead. The jour-
. _ nalifts of Strafbourg announced this news with t~e 

followiri~ comment : " Hence politicianS pretend~ 
';', that the union between the two courts will be 
., confolidated. T~y are certainly in the right 
" to make the French believe fo; but in defpo
" tic countries, in.!fofe._cq}!_ntries where the fate tif. 
"jeveral millions..!!( men hanE_S rz F .PJ.f.otJa.f!!, J!! 
" 0'!. t~e ;uP..t:!.;.JL../!~ one can calculllfe 
" on not'bmg.. Let us fuppofe that the ceurt cif 
" Pru~a is atl:ing honeftly in coricert with the ' 
" court of Auftria ( ~hich is difficult to be b"e
'' lieved), or that the court of Auftria is afring 
., fo with that of Pt:uffia (which is ftill mor.e in
" credible), eJi!zg/JJ~4Jge,fjJ(m, or a drpt of -blood 
" .f!rced fi:OJ!I..._i£!,.trot,er.., :;_e~ will be [tdfi_rient. to -
" d!ffJ_l"!!, ~~!s £r;i£1i~(~!J.~··~ T~ .~?mment in 
the Courier of Strt'jbourg, No. 53, was dated from 

- ·- ---·"-·- . ~- - __ ,... _ __ .... ... __ ..._~ -:: ~--~-~-

• Important notice by Hoffman. 
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~-"E~ the 2fi1b of February 1 '2. Leopold l) 
died -~ oifon~ on t e rft 1 March followin~, / 
and Guftavus was alfa nated in the ni:ght between 1

1
. 

the i5tfi and'"i6th of the fame ~~~th *. - --' The firft precaution taken by his young fuccef. 
for was to dij"mifs !!! !he. I~i,!n. .co~ that he 
might not be expofed to the fame fate as his fa
ther, and fall a viCl:im to what is called t~e Naples 
orolh. More zealous in the caufe, Francis II. not 
'only oppofed the Sea by force of arms, but, in 
()rder to attack Illuminifm in its dark recetfes, he 
applied to the Die_t of Ratifbon in I 7 94, for a 
decree to fupprefs all fecret focieties, whether 
Mafons, Roficrucians, or Illuminees, of every 
fort. They had powerful fupporters in this firft 
council of the Empire, and they intrigued againft: 
the propofition .ofthe Emperor. They pretended 
that thefe bodies of Illuminees were nothing more 
than little affociations of fchool-boys, that were 
very comiDOn in the Proteftant univerficies."""
Through ·the organs of the Pruffian, Hanoverian, 
and Brunfwick minifters it was objected, that the 
Emperor was at liberty to forbid rhefe different 
lodges within his own ftates .. ; but that, with re
fpeCl: to all others_, they could not atrempt to cur
tail the Germanic liberty. . All that the Emperor 
could obtain was a decree for the abolition of 

• Travels of two Frenchmen in the Nortn, Vol. V. ch. u. 

- thofe 
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thofe affociations of fchool-boys. This decree 
not only left the great adepts in full poffeffion of 
their lodges, but was alfo unattended to in moft 
?f the collc;aes, where Illuminifm. continued ·to 
make the moil: awfullrogrefs.:. 
-::..... ' 1 - . While 

• So late as February !aft ( 1798) the .m.agiilrates of Jena 

1 were obliged to punifh about a dozen fcholars, who, formed 
into :l._!L:l§ciati«2!1 calling them{elves .Amici{isl were under the 

! 2!,retlicn of.the a1eg!s~· "lfo -p~re -thefe--ycititm ·forthe 

\ 
myfteries of Illuminifm, their fecret fuperiors reprefented the 
oath appropriated to this afi'oeiati~ as· the moll facred en-

1 gageme~t that could be . taken, and the leaft violation of it 
' as being immediately followed by the. moft terrible punifh;; 
ments.-They were then queftioned, whether they were fuffi
c:iently enlightened to believe that they could, <witbtJut ftru;l~, 
break the oath which they had fworn to the '(uperior of the 

I· college, never to en~age in any fecret fociety ;-whether 
;' they believed themfelves fufficiently virtuous to accufe them
rrelves alone, and no other perfon, in cafe the magilfrates 
l thould punilh them for a breach of that oath ;-whether they 
!thought themfelvei fufficiently couragc;ous to continiJ.e in 
the afi'ociation, though they {hould be compelled to abjure 
it.-The llluminee wl1o hadqueftioned them, iffatisficd with 

, their anfwers, gave them the Code of the .Amicijls, and 
t therein they learned that they. and their· afi'ociates formed a I Jl'ate <within the jlate; that they had laws of their D'Wn accord
' ing to which they judged of affairs that <were htyond their 

1 fphere; and this required the · moft profound fecrecy; that 
j. 1hould feveral of them hereafter meet in the fame town, they 
1 lhould eftablilh a lodge, and do all that lay in their power 

to propagate the fociety ; that if they were perchance to 
tbange their place of habitation (which 1hould be only done 

iA 
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While the . young Emp~ror Wi1S thus endea
vouring to counteract the plots of the Sect, it was 

confpiring 

in fome extraordinary cafe), they fl1ould then correfpofld 

with their own lodge, while the fecreta:ry·was to· hold cor· 
refpondence with the other lodges, making his return of the 
name, quality, and country of every new candidate; that 
they would obey the fuperiors of the Order, fuccour their 

brethren, and procure advancement for them; in fuort, ~· 
w~re to he reatly to focrifi.u thsir. li·ves and [ortu,nu (or tk!._.Qcdo.; •. 

Several of thefe young .Amicij]s, which of all the different 
alfociations was fuppofed to be the moft innocent, refufed to 
give ~ lift: of the brethren, left they might be inculpateJ. 

They, ho_!:~~.e_£ta!~~ .. ~h~~"~~! Order compr~he_!l~_e_<!..'E~:ny: 
~ a!!!f....i:. hjs.i..'!!!!.~~r, mae,,i/lrr:f.y an'LJ!.'f.~!!..S....f:! . 
£;,· {Stt the Minutes of the Judgmmt, or the Staats und ge-

lehrte zeitung nf Hamhurgh, No. 4l> 13th of March.) 
~uppofing that the reader may wiOa to know in what flate 

young men came from thefe Lodges :~nd Colleges, I will 
here quote an example from the notes 1 have received from 

Germany. " At the time I am writing this (July 13th 

" 179+) at the Baths, four leagues from Hanover, there· 

" refides here a young man who arrived a fc:w days fince 
•• from the univerfity of Jena, whe~ he was educated. It 

•• is the reigning Count Plattenberg, one of the richeft no
••· blemen of Germany, aged 24, of Catholic parents, and a 
" · nephew o(Priace Kaunitz, the minifter. In confequence 
41 of the prinCiples imbibed by this young Count at the uni~ 
« Yerfity of Jena, he dreil'cs ia the complete ftyle of a de

·~ mocrat, and alfetls the uncouthnefs of their manners.
.. He would !lave his fervant fit next to him at the table ,i'hcte, 
" but it was not permitted. This young Ega/ire goes about 
•• Ajnging the Ca-ira aad the Maifeillois Hymn, with other 

7 ·~ youths 
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confpiring in the very heart of the Auftrian ftates 
to overturn the government. By the death of the 
Chevalier de Born the Setl: had loft at Vienna one 
of its chic:f adepts ; this gentleman was power~ 
fullv rich, yet at his death nothing but immenfe 

J ' 

debts appeared, in confequence of the fums he 
had fpent on the Propagandifts. Two other 
adepts, as zealous at the · leaft, and far more en
terprizing, had fucceeded him. HEBENSTREIT', 

~· yeuths whom he gathers together. Don't let this be ta- / 
" ken in the light of an anecdote only relating u 11 thought/eft 
11 indivitlual. His folly is the reigning fol!J of jlude•ts in all 

, ~• tbe univerfities of Germany ; and this folly is tbt produce 'If 
l 11 thoft do!lrines taught hy the profe§Ors, <While govern1Unts19 · 
i ,. no attention to them." . ... .. . 

. The fame notes (and they are written by ;t Proteftant) re
\ prefent the univtrlit.J g( !!.'1!1! i.!L$~on.L where the greater 
{ part of th; King of Pruff~a's fubjeCls go to finiili their educa~ 
l tions, as in a ftate fimilar to that of Jena. In April 179+ 
! the chiefs of the commiffion of religion of Berlin, MM. Her
! mes ~ Hilmer, went, ~ o-':4er qf t4~.J)JIJ,g_9,{ f.r)!ffi:l tcu:j!lt 
· the Luthe~lle~at.!!alle, and thc;y p.ifa,pproved of man)" 

.. thing~ that w~re going ~n •. T~~'!~n~ re~el!!.d~l!l ~ith 
' th~ ctz of. Pereant (let theDJ. perilh), ~nd pbliged them to 

feek their lafety in flight~ Their minifters of religion are 
expofed to fimilar infults. Dogs ·are fet at them when 
preaching, and ~~!~lace in the c~rches that 
would not be fuff'ered in the ftreets. " The 11/uminets tbtm-

';;j;J:V!f·j~hfjJi~!iJ:-;;;;: ~~~}~~ 
~. !}/!!_ n::~~~~-~l?.~!.~e.'L,~2~Jn a fimilar manner." . Sllch 
is the education of youth where the Sea predominates. . 

the 
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·the Litutmant tk place at Vienna, was one; and the 
other was MEHALOVICH, an ex-capuchin of Cro
atia, whom Jofeph II. had imprudently taken from 
the cloifters and had given him a living in Hun
gary, in recompence for the difpofitions he had 
fhown to fecond the Emperor in his pretended 
reforms in the church. A number of other adepts 
had joined thefe two confpirators, among whom 
we may diftinguilh the Captain Buiuk mathema
tical profeffor at the Academy of Neuftadt, the 
Lieutenant Riedel, the profeffor of philofophy 
BrtUtdjliiter, the ftupid but rich merchant Ha&ltel, 

and finally Wof!.~~n, ~~---~f_~~f~ .. ~~.£..U. .... ~~~~
the SeCt had ~~tri!~~-~~_.{e_~~--~~~.!~!?~~ti?~!J' 
'!!iffion ~hro~~~?.l1~ .~ur~p-~ at .the Enuasror't e~ 
~nee, under pr:~~L~<ll!!r!ns.~E~l~~g(:_ ~':1 
the veteri.nary art, of which he has fince been cre
ated profeffor. 

The reader may judge of the number and im
portance of the confpirators by the plan that was 
agreed upon in I]9£· T_!lrou,gh their in~J!ro£e 
at court, they found means of forming a garrifon in 
~ of fubft~ntial ;~d·h-;;~-cifdtl'zens'"ii"(d;ac:.. 
~·ii~ril"'ed to bear arms. Thev had felect~d ~h~~ 
......---....·~<,.f....-- .. . ·., ...... ._. .... -. ~ · ··· .~ • 
from this clafs, and had got an order to compel 
them intO this fort of duty; under pretence of the. 
imminent danger of the Scate. Always pretend
ing tJtat they had the orders of the Emperor, they 
cnated thefe new-raifed corps . with unheard-of fe-

verity, 

511 
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' veriiy, tn hopes of indift)ofing them againfr the 
' Court by the time that their revolutionary plots 
( fhould be ready for execution. The pop lace was 
I in their hands, and daily became more attached to 

J their caufe, in confequ~nce of their being exCluded 

l from the . ~ew-raifed corps, and by making them 
, par~ake of the large fums diftributed among a 
i banditti w~o were to be put in poffdlion of. the 

f arfe~al on th.e day of infurreCtion. _On. that ~ay 
! the mfurrechon was to be general, dqnng whtch 
\ Hebenjlreit, followed by a banditti, was to fecure 
t the perfon of the Emperor; other detachments of 
\ the banditti were to take poffeffion of the arfenal, 
; and poft themfelves on the ramparts. The perfon 
, of the Emperor being in their hands, the confpi· 
j rators were to oblige him to fign the Code of the 
j Rights of Man; that is to fay, certain ediCts ready 
! prepared, by which the rights of all nobility and 
I great proprietors were. to be annulled ; all were to 
J be d~clared equal and free ; and the fovereignty 
. of the people proclaimed. Thefe edith were to 
; be fent into the Provinces in the name of the Em-

peror, juft as if he had enjoyed his liberty. Every 
; outward appearance of refpe-Ct for his perfon was 

to be preferved ; in 1horr, he was to have been . 
treated juft as the gaoler La Fayette had treated 

the unfortunate Lewis XVI. It is rint known, 
whether the Aqua 'l'ophanll was to be adminiflidred . 

in fuch a dof~ as to kiltJ or to jJupify; it even. ap.: 
ptars, 
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pears, that the young prince was to be kept as a 1 
hoftage; but in all cafes, he was only to be re-, ( 
ftored to his freedom after the people had been well · 
accuftomed to the new reign of Equality and Li
berty, and had acquired poffeffion of the dl:ates t 

' of the Nobility in fuch a manner that all refticu- ! 
tion of property, or revival of the ancient con- / 
ftitution, ~ould be rendered impoffible. .~1~ . t~e ~ 
pJepa~at_~~~-!>~~n t~k~n ;-th~.Cate~hi(_£!1~.; 

~~~!!_-of_M~.J an~--~~~-~~!!~~[Y 
E¢~~~-=n~~' ha~ b_een_E~f~elr.~~.fP.~rfe~- in .~h.~ 
villages and cottages. ftll!ale adepts in the ftyle 
ofthe adept;-Ne~ker and Sc;d- -~~~~-~h~lr:.-.'~P
pearance. The Countefs of Marchowich diftin
guifhed herfdf by the zeal fhe fhowed in diftribut
ing the new Catechifm. The fatal day was draw
ing near, when a moft firigular circumftance.led 
to the difcovery of the whole plot. 

While the ex-capuchin Mehalovich was out 
one day, a domeftic playing with one of his fellow
fewants, took into his head to puc on the capu
chin habit which his mafter had preferved among 
his clothes, when all on a fudden Mehalovich 
knocked at the houfe door. The fervant, who 
did not underftand the nature of the habit, could 
not get it off again, fo fent his comrade to open 
the door, and hid himfelf under the bed. Meha
lovicb came in with Hebe11jlreit and Hackel; they 
thought themfelves fecure; the fc:rvant overheard 

VoL. IV. L 1 their 
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1 their whole converfation ; it related entirely to 
\ the confpiracy that was to brea~ out in three days. 
I 

! Hebenftreit renewed' the confpirator's oath on his 
: fword ; Mehalovich took five hundred thoufand 

florins, which were hidden in a harpfirhord, and 
gave them to him for the execution of the plan • 
and no fooner did they leave the room, than the 

t fervant got from under the bed, and difcovered 
i the whol~ plot to the Minifters of the State. 
I The councils were immediately called in con- . 

' )· fequence of fo important' a difcovery, and the 
-i chief confpirators were arrefted on the day preced4 

I ing the intended explofion. Hebenftreit was 
: hanged at Vienna ; Mehalovich, with feven Hun
[ garian gentlemen, his accomplices, were beheaded 
' at Prdburg, and many others were condemned 

to exile, or to perpetual imprifonment. 
rn The King of Pruffia had fimilar confpiracies to 

Pruffia: · guard againft at Berlin. T~'illers of Leveller4 

. . ~., .... . --
Leuchf~~.k!K which had been feized had a!ready 

v.:_arnicL William ,l!I. oi_ t~~-E9.!1f£i!.:~s 
brewing ill..ihe L9~ ; h.;!!_.~!lj~_2~~h ~of ~24 

ve.r~l~<:!. 17~, ~~.~'!...PJ~~~"'~._s~j~z· The 
'fignal agreed upon for the general infurretl:ion was, 
the fetting fire to two houfes in different quarters . 

_ of the town. On the day appointed the two houfes 
were 'really fet on fire. The brethren expeCted 
that the troops in garrifon would .be immediarely 
fent, .a~ was cuftomary, to extinguifh the flames 

and 

.. 
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Md ke-ep order. While abfent from their pofts 
the rebels were to feize on them and let their ban~ 
ditti loofe. Happily the Governor General Mol
lendorff had been informed of the plot. He com
manded the troops to remain at their pofts; the 
confpirators1 finding their plans had been difco
vered, did not dare to fhow themfelves. The in
cendiaries were arrefted, the plot failed, and Wil
liam II I. preferved his Crown. 

Having acquired certain knowledge of the 
views of the confpirators, and of their conneB:ion 
with the French J acobins, this Prine~, as every 
reader would fuppofe, ought to have fhewn more 
conftancy in the caufc:: of Royalty againft Jacobi• 
nifm. Court jealoufies, and differing interefts, 
that perpetually keep the cabinets of Vienna and 
B~rlin at variance, may have led him to agree to 
a pacification with the fworn ·enemies of every 
power ; but on the other hand it is difficult to ac
count {or the great fway which thofe very men 
muft have had on his decifions, whofe diforganizing 
principles he fo much detefted. The reader has 
feen the adepts of the modern Spartacus conc·ealing 
themfdves in .the Lodges ofMafimry; he has ob
ferved Philo-Knigge proiT:ifiog difcoveties that 
would give the Sea: fovereign fway over credulous 

minds. U nfor!u~~JL fo~ ... Ei!..'!~:i~ -~!!!_~.1.!1: 
he-~~~-beco~;-~r:!:~~?.;~-~ .?~e... . .?f...:~~~~-.b~~~ 
which the Illuminees, under the cloak of Roficru-___ ,_________ - L ~ --; · "'·-·- -- · - --- -·-·----·ci~;, 

SIS 
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f dans, had converted into one of their theatres o 
! impofture ; and the foll()wing is an account given 
! me by a learned Proteftant Minifter, who had had 
J frequent converfations with his·. Pruffian Majefty 

(
. on the fubjeet of Freemafonry. He. informs me, 

that to diveft his 'Majefty of any refpeCt he 
J might have for the Scripture,. thefe Roficruci~ns 
( fucceeded in making him believe that the Bible 

. ) anq Gofpel of the Chriftians were deficient ; that a 
l far fupirior . dotl:rine ~as to be found _ in the Jacred 
I books· of Enoch and of. Seth, fuppofed to be loft, 
1 . . 

~. t>ut which they pretended ·to have exclufivdy in 
L their poffeffion. Had it been poffible to qndeceivc 
) the king, the demonftrations adduced by our 
\learned correfpondent muft hav.e done fo, fince he · 

:· invited ryis Majefty to read thofe pretended books 
·of Enoch and Seth, or thofe apocryphal rhapfodie.t 
i which thefe impoftors offered to him as fo pre
{ cious, fo fecret, and fo rare, but which had long 
i fince been printtd in Fabricius's Colleflion. His 
\. Majefly feemed to be convinced of the impofture 
jof thefe empirical' myftifiers; but curiofity is 
!Weak, and the Roficrucians regain their afceridancy 
/ under the pretence of apparitions. So notorious 
\ was the credulity of the Pruffian Monarch on this 
{ fcore, that in 1792, at the fair of Leipfic, were 
J fold waificoats called the Berlin Jifus waijlcoals 
, ( Berlinifche jejus ·wejlen ), in memory of the bre
, thren having on a fudden announced the apparition 

of 
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ef Chrift; and the King afking how he was dreffed, 
they anfwered, in a Jcarlet waijlcoat, witb black 
facings and goldm tre.f!es. If I am to credit what 
I have learnt through the fame channel, William III. 
deferved to be· impofc::d upon in fo humiliating a 
manner; for the great influence thefe impoftors 
had acquired over his mind not only proceeded 
from .their magic arts, but from their flattering 
his paffions and propenfity for the fair fex. Thg ( 1 

·.~~!.r.!;e_~i! .. i~P..~en~.~ . f.o .. f~f~ as to tell ·him, \} 
that C.hrift had g;,ant~d .. bJ!:!..'!.!!!if!!?Z .. to.,!;f!'!'!.t2l£'!! {! 
wlvt.s at once. 

, .. • r ::._ , 

The moft famous of his miftreffes was a Ma-
dame de Reiz, afterwards created Countefs of 
Lichtenau. ·Had the matters that appeared on her 
trial been made public, fome light might have 

· been thrown on her fuppofed underftanding with 
the French jacobins, from whom the is faid to have 
received rich prefents, and with B!ftbofswerder, 

. who is now occupied, as we are told, in very dif
ferent projects. We might then have learned how 
to reconcile that real hatred which William had 
conceived for the Jacobins, and the perfonal cou
rage he has fhown in combating them, with the 
peace he made precifely at the time when his ar
mies could moft effica~ioufiy have co-operated for 
their deftruttion. But his fucceffor has thought 
proper to commit ·to the flames the minutes of 
thi5 trial, faying, that he would not read them, 

. L 1 3 left 
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left petfons, who might jlilJ be '!feful to him~ lhould 
be implicated in thefe intrigues. Some princes· 
might 'have thought it prudent to read them, that 
they might learn who wpre the pe'rtons that could 
flill do them much mifchie£ Without pretending 
to comment on the deftroying of this monumeut 
of hiftory, we are happy to fay that William IV· 
has inherited from his predecelfor all his hatred 
for the SeC\., without any of his weaknelfes. The 
Freemafons of Berlin went fo far a$ to afk to ha.ve 
their Lodges confirmed by letters patent, but the 
King difmilfed them, faying, that in fhowing fuch 
a marked favour •to them, he would be wanttng in 
his duty to his oth~r fubjeCl:s, and that they would 
find protetl:ion as long a,s they did not troubl~ the 
public peace. . The Mafpns, we may be fure, in 
return, promifed to be moft faithful-fubjeCl:s to 

f his Majefty. Th~y made fimilar promifes during 
1 the reign of the late king, yet I have feea v~ry 
\ honeft Mafons. in !toudon who were much alarmed 

I~ t?e.!:~~~t]!ex..,~~~~ Pruffian·~-;;flses, l a!!_ct,ili~~~~"~:.~!:.~.!.im~~r;'t§l_e'!!~ ~-
i liam III. :Qy their account, the language of the 
I Mafons was as frantic to the full as that of the 
j Paris Jacobins: " When 1hall we be delivered 
i f' from the tyrant ? When fhall we follow the ex-
i H ~~~pl~~~L£r~ei~? is.it,h~hig_~ 

" time for u~ ~Jh.?.!.eurfe1v~~-~r!hx. of~,gu~ 
f' ~~-~lber~~;l ;rue .Mafons f" S~h expr~ 

· · ~ -·-"'" '"' fions . . ... 
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~s, with many others far more offenfive to the 
dignity and perfon of the king, were not in the 
m~~ths of fome few brethrel!_ only_;_ b~t . ;h~e 
,Lodges were feize~ with the phrenzy, which raged 
rnoft violently among the adepts ~ho were con
netled with the French. Nor is it a trivial cir
cumftance, or to be overlooked, th:Jt has taken 
place in the Lodge at Berlin calling itfelf '(be Royal 
rorlc. Public fam;h'"as informed the world, that 
thi;"Lodge has eflablilhed within itfdf a Direffory, 
a Senate of Ancients, and a Senate of roungers,m
de/led on tbe affua/ Go"Jern'!J.'!!.!l.,f!:!'!.~e. How 
far this revolution in the Lodge is to contribute 
towards, or denote the impatience with which the 
members thirft after the univerfal revolution 
which the Pentarques are endeavouring to operate, 
I 1hall not pretend to afcertain; but thus much 
I can pofitively affert, that the auxiliaries of the 
Paris .brotherhood · are not confined to the Lodg<-s. 
They have their brethren, fent from Paris, in the 
Pruffian armies.. On the one hand, thefe foldiers 
are paid by hi:; Pruffian f\1ajefty to maintain his 
throne; on the other, they are paid by the Pen
tarques to corrupt the Pruffian regiments, and 
teach them to revolt againft the throne. The 
generofity of the. J acobios is fo great, that the 
wives of the(e difguife.d apoltles arc: penfione9 in 
Fraoce. .Every one knows, that the arch-con
fpirator Syeyes is gone to Beriin in a diplomatic 

L 1 . 4 · · character. 
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character. Should his· miffion be ever accom
plifhed, then will the hiftorian have to' explain 
conquefts fimilar to thofe of Italy. Germany 
~ould certainly have long fince fallen a prey to 
Illuminifm had the plots formed met with fuccefs. 
· Tired of fuch partial treafons, that only _threw 
a fingle town or a province into the. hands of the . 
enemy, the fenate of the adepts, at that time 
holding frs fittings at Vienna, had, as early as 
!..Z.2:h. either digefted a plan themfelves, or re
ceived one, in thirty articles, that was to revolu-

, tionize the whole empire· at the fame inftant.-
Letters poft-paid as far as .l:Egra ,were already 

i difpatched for Gotha, Weimar, Drefden, and a 
j hundred other towns, fixing the day of general 
l infurrection for . the firft of November, inviting 
\ brethren and ~itizens to arm on that great day, 
) though it were only with knives; to affemble in the 

fquares of the. towns, or in the fields without; to 
form into centuries and to elect chiefs; !.!._/!_i~ f!__n_ 

the public re-venue, qn _'-h~ar.fe!!tff!, on the powder m3-
ga:2!i1z.e~, and on .the members of government. In 

;;-compliance with the fame plan, a N'ational A/Tem-

! bJJ..w_as..J.~..I.~J!!}!!!~~~!.!!!!~!£!1!~!'!. ~ 
1 !he Jame d!!l! and the brethren in infurrection were 
to fend their deputnes to it. Thefe letters were 
fent during the month of October ; and happily 
for the ftate, a fufficient quantity of them were 
{eized to counteract the effects of the confpiracy. 

The 
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The Sea confoled itfelf in the idea that ten years 
would not elapfe~ as Mauvil)on had declared, be
fore all Germany would be revolutionized. The 
adepts, indeed, are fo very numerous, that it is 
almoft incredible that the revolution has not al
ready taken place ; and the only way of accounting 
for it, _is by conGdc::ring the inert difpofition of the 
people, who cannot be eaGly thrown into that 
flrong effervefcence necelfary for an explofion. 

The letters from that country complain bitterly 
of the progrefs.ofllluminifm. To give my reader 
the means of judging how it comes to pafs, that 
princes who are the beft acquainted with the views 
of the Sect continue to tolerate them, I will tranfcribe 

. the 'following paff'age from the memo~ials which 
I have received from Germany, and which have 
been confirmed by feveral well-informed perfons: 
~' One of the Sovereigns of Germany who has 
" the moft wit, the Duke of Brunfwick, has fuf
" fered, under the aufpices of C11mpe, Mauvillon, 
" and 'l'rapp, three famous Illuminees, both his 
'' capital and his ftates to become the public fchooi 
" of irreligion and Jacobinifm. This might lead 
" us_ to believe, that the prince was himfelf 
cc ·tainted with thofe principles, b~t it wc;>uld ·be 
" qllumny to fuppofe it, for he only tolerates 
" theft rtifcals that he may not fall a victim to 
1' their plots. Suppojing I was to fend them away, 
'' faid he) I he] would only go e!fewbere and ca/um-

" niale 
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" 11iatt me. A leag11e oqght to he entered into by the 
" German. ,-inces, to Juffer them in no part of tbt 
" empir.e." 

, 1 Meanwhile, till fuch a league is agreed upon, 
! there are other governments in that country that 
\ permit the laft mytteries of Illuminifm to be 
\taught publicly. cc At Jena in Saxony, for ex
j " ample, a profdfor .. is perrpj~te<L~ 
( " .lifjy, th~t gover1!!'!!!'!.~ . .flre contrary . to tpe Ia~ 
\ ".!.L.!!tiJ.D!!_._(lnd,_.of .. P!f.~'!!!i!J; and confequent1y 
( " that, in twenty, fifty, or a hundred years time, 

11 " not a government will exift • :• 
To gq ftill farther: few of the German princes 

will permit writers to combat either the SeCt or 
its doCtrines. A fociety of men of unblemilhec;l 
principles (if we may judge by their pu~lication, 
-the E11dem~nia (righfgenius) had confecratcd their 
labours in that journal to the unmafking of the in
trigues, cunning, and principles, of the Illuminees. 
Not a lingle prince encourages this publication; 
ftveral have profcribed it in their ftates, while the 
moft jacobinical publications are allowed a free 
circulation.. The Eudemonia has juft been for
bidden in the Auftrian States, under the fpecious 
pretext, that its objeCt and views are good, but 
that i~ makes principles known that are not fuffi
ciently refuted. as a proof, however, that they 

• Memoirs on Jacobiuifm in Germany. ,.\llD.Q 17?4-• 

were 
' I 
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were much better refuted than tke Illuminees could 
wi~, we need only obferve~ that the Qt~~!lt\. 

[d!teraire of G~~ the JeaE_i_!l&_E.a~r. ~fj~e SeCt, . 
announced th~ .. Jl.!2hl~i!!.2!1 .. ~f~rc; . Jt . ~~ _ ~-~D , . . .. ..., I 

known •t Vienna. The reader will b~ leiS fut·j 1 
prized at the artfulnefa of the pretext when he 
learns, that t~ of the tt'!£o.!.! who are to pro
nounce on the literary produCl:ions are the well 
kpown Illumjn~~s ~.~{!.and Retzer, wh;,~};-;d 

· it been for a journal of another ftamp, would 
have! reclaimed the liberty of the prefs in its 

I . 

favour. 
We muft· now turn our attention to a new -fPEcies -of !acosina who are m~~""""~'!l~~-~f!$ 

pr~ref$ ~ .fi.;,~ma11y. Thefe are the difciplea of 
a DoCtor ~' who, riling from darknefs, and 
from the chaos of his Categories, proceeds to re
veal . the myfteries of his Cofmopolitifin. Ac
cording to this fyftem,-1. It is melancholy to be (I 

. obliged to feek, in Jbe hopes of another Wfrld, ,for 
the end and deftiny of tbe human Jptcies.-II. It is 
not of man conducted by reafon, as it is of brutes 1 

led by inftinCl:. T4e former has each for his end ! 
.the developemenc of all his faculties; while in the 
latter, the end is accomplithed in each individual 
brute. Among men, on the contrary, the end is • 
for the fpecies, and not for the individual; for the l 
life of mao is too fhort to attain the perfection ) 
"mi the ~Oillplete developement · of his faculties. i 

In 
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In · the clafs of man, all the individuals pajs and 
perijh j tpe Jpe:}!.s_ .IP_on!..Et.r.J!i:Jt!s, anti il alone immar
_!~.-111. With refpeCl: to man again, the end of 
the fpecies cannot be accomplifhed; that is to fay, 
his fact1lties can only be entirely developed in the 
mojl perftt1 jiate of Jodety.-IV. That perfe~ ftate 
of fociety would be a geNeral confederacy of the in
habitants of the earth, fo united together, that 
difl'entions, jealoufies, ambition, or wars, w~uld 
never be heard of.-V. Thoufands and thoufands 
of years may elapfe before this happy period of 
perpetual peace may come ; .but, " whatever may 
" be the idea conceived of the free exercife of 
u our will, it is ne·vertbelifs certain, that the apparmt 
" rejult of that <volition, th.£ at1ions g[~n, are, as 
" .well as allibe otber fat1s.of: na~ure, determined hy 
*' g~n..eral la_ws." This nature proceeds. with a 
flow but certain ftep toward its objeCl:. Vices, 
.:vinues, fciences, the . ..diifentions o.f mankind, are 
in her hands but the fur.e and. infallible mean~ by 
which the leaqs the human fpecies from generation 
to generation to the moft perfeCl: ftate of civiliza
tion. Sooner or later the epoch of the general c<?n
f"deration, of univerfal peace, muft come; never
thelefs, even at that period, the human Jpecies will 
have proceeded but half way toward its perftilion•. 

• Plan of a General Hill:ory in a Cofmopolitical View, by 
Kant. See The SpeOateur tfu Nml. April J 798. 

-I know 
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-I know not whether this ·dottrineer Kant will 
inform us in what the other half of the way toward 
p~feetion co.nfifts; but in the meantime his difci
ples, who are daily · increafing, ·tell us, " that 
" Europe rnuft nece,ifarily diffolve itfelf into as 
" many republics as there are now monarchies ; 
" .and then only will .the human · fpecies fuow it
" felf in all its ftrength and grandeur; then people 
" incapable of governing will no longer be {een 
" at the head qf nations; they will then rift to that 
" bigb jlate of perfeflion al pr!fent attai11ed by the 
" French nation~ where birth is nothing, but genius 
" and talents every thing•." ·Other adepts, how
ever, perfectly underftand what is alluded to by 

~~..«:~ h~f way to war~- - perfe~_ion ; and thefe 
acknowledge ~n onli ~~~-ft~~q.ftc
tion when he recog~es no other rnafter but him
felf, no othe; l;w but his reafon. 1~ .. i'hc;i-(, 'iris 
man -~cc;rding to the profeffo~-- ci!J.e.!a, i£-!.~ ... ~l!e 
""!a~~L~-~i~~£~. ~.9L.~~~~ur t~ 

Notwirh-

• Memoirs of the State of Jacobinifm in Germany. 
t I was not put to the trouble of reading DoCtor Kant's 

works in German. Mr. Nif/l'h has publilhed a fort of ana
lyfis of them in Englilh.· Thofe who might tremble at the 
idea of bewildering themfelves in his chaos of Categoric' 
may read the-account given of them in the Britilh Critic, 
Auguft 1796; and the reader may eafilr j11dge of the abfur
dity of the arguments which the Pruffian Dofior heaps up 
againft the very poffibllity of revelation.-A Dottor Wil/i;b 

has 
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N otwithftanding the diffe-rent methods of pro• 
ceeding, it is eafy to fee that the fyftem of 4~'!.1, 
at prefe11t Piofetror at Konizlher:g, ultimate1y leads 
to the fame end as that of Weijhaupt, heretofore 
Profeffor at lngoljladt. The fame- hatred for re
velation is to be found in both, as wen as the fame ' 
fp'irit of impiety, which cannot brook the idea of 
a world to come, where all delufion muft ceafe in , 
the prefence of the Creator, and where the end of 
man and of the human fpecies will be proclaimed 
at the tribunal of a remunerating and avenging 
God. Kant and Weijhaupt, with fimilar pretert
fions to fuperior genius, are equally baffled in theit 
attempts, falling . into the moft voluntJ.rily abfutd. 
propofitions, that leave the prefenc generation no 
other confolation in its aijlittions, than the er1:pty 
dream of the imaginary happinefs of thofe future 
Cofmopolites who, in thoufands and thoufands of 

has lately fhown himfelf a rival of Nitfch in proclaiming the 
glorio·us .feats of this profelfor of darknefs. I have perufed 
the analyfis that Dr. Willich has given us, and the p;aifes 
bellowed on the projetr '.( a perpet~~al peact . I could not un
derHand why he would only give the title of the work that 
relates chiefly to that point, I mea:n of that 11ery treatife 
whence DoCtor Kant's principles on Cofmopolitifm have been 
extraCled Was the difciple afraid that it would have e'JC• 
pofed !he doctrines of hts. mailer too much, and opened the 
eyes of the Englifh r~ader on this pla1z if ptrpetual peact, ancf 
9n the drift of his whole fyftem .of Cofmopolitifm 1 

yeart, 
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years, are as we are told, to inhabit this earth • . 
In both .we may obferve that fame hypocrify pre
tending to great fenfibility and virtue, pretending 
not to know, that every individual who lhall be 
perfuaded that he: is not born for any fixed or per· 
fonal end, wiU foon lhape his conduct according 
to his views or to his pleafures, and will little re
gard the future Cofmopolites, their univerfal 
peace,, or the happinefs' that is to be fpread over 
the earth twenty or thirty ages after his death. 
The fame inept fatalifm is taught by them both, 
wifbing to reprefent nature as acting ~xactly as it 
pleafes, in fpite of our volition, and prevailing 
over our paffions by its general laws J and never
thelefs repr<:fent mankind as Oow in feconding the 
grand objeCt of Nature, juft as if we were free to 
accelerate or to retard its views by our aCtions. 
The only 4itference that can be perceived be
tween thefe two prototypes of German J acobinifrn; 
is, that the one at Konigiberg envelopes his views 
in a pacific cant; while the other, in his myfte
ries, animates aqd infuriates his Epopts, teaching 
that the day is not far dillant when the adepts are 
to refort 'to force, in.order to crulh and fiifle every 
thing that lhould dare to refifi them. But notwith
ftanding the pacific cant of the former, his doc
trines alfo make his hearers thirft after that great 
day when the children of Equality and Liberty are 
to reign. His ~olleagues in the univei'fities ·do 

7 not, 
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not teach his principles with his coolnefs ; the di(. 
ciples become violent; the Jacobins fmile; and 
as the fyftem fpreads, th~ offspring of both thefe 
teachers unite and form alliances in their tenebrous 
abodes. Under pretence of this perpetual peace 
that is to be enjoyed by future generations, they 
have begun by declaring a-war-of. cannibals againft 
the whole univcrfe; nor is there to be found fcarce
Jy one of their offspring, that ·is not ready to be
tray his country, his Jaws, and his fellow-citizens, 
to eretl: that Cofmopolitan Empire announced by 
the Profeifor Kant, or to enthrone the Man-king 
of the modern Spartacus. 

Such is the ftate of the SeCt in Germany-: It 
fways the. Clubs, the Lodges, the Liter:ary Socie
ties, the Dicajleres or Offices of Government, 
and even Princes. It appears under variegated 
forms and names; but, however thefe ma:y differ, 
it perpetually keeps that unhappy country in a 
ftate of crifis. Every throne is undermined by a 
volcano that menaces explofion whenever a fa
vourable moment lhaU offer. 

In Why will not truth permit me to declarr, that 
£~.~ the confpiring SeCt has refpeeted that nati~n which, 
----· ~ content with the wifdom, and living happy under 

the lhie]d of its laws, muft naturally have been 
adverfe to, and conftant in repelling the diforga
nizing plots .and baneful myfteries of -Jlluminifm? 
But have we not feen that Minifter of Petkam, 

S RoNTGEN, 
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RoNTGEN, fent to London under the protec9:ion of 
a great Prince? Nor is he the only apoftle of 
W eifhaupt that has croffcd the feas in hopes of 
illuminizing England. The very name of Xti7Jeritu 
Zwac1: in thefe Memoirs recalled to the minds of --many perfons the ftay whi£Jt that fa~~~.!~.P.t .. of 
llluminifm made during .a _!~ole ~a! at Oxford. 
juft after his ftigbt from Bavaria. The exac9:nefs 
of ~his defcripclo~;-taken .. f~o'in the Original Writ• 
ings, left not the leaft fhadow of doubt as to the 
perfon of the Calo of IDuminifm. This has made 
people underftand the real motives that induced 
this adept to make that famous town his habi~ 
tion, though he pretended to have been attrac9:ed 
thither by the fame of-its fcience. Neither the 
place nor the times, however, were propitious to 
his miffion: nor to principles that entailed upoa 
him the juft contempt of the dod:ors. Mr. 
Hornfby, who had entrufted him with fome dif;. 
coveries in, aftronomy, will now 'underftand how 
this adept could barefacedly pliblifh them in Ger.;. 
many as the offspring of his own genius. This 
will alfo explain why the Cato of Illuminifm, who 
was defpifed at the univerfity, and nearly expelled,. 
never returned, though he only pretended a fhort 
abfence to the Continent. Other apoftles ~-!'~ 

·fucceeded him in .his miffion; and in gratitude for 
the afylum which this nation has granted us., I 

VoL. IV. M m muft 
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mull: declare, that ~~ miffionarie~ o,f W ei1hauz 
have not been foiled in. all their _attempts. 

When ¥~· Rqblf9n publilhed h!s affertion, 
~~~t_f~~ain ¥~.fonic Lodges had been tainted by 
the ill~m~Ws; bt<?.th;,r~, patriotifm naturally 
exclaimed that it was impoffible. Men _who have 
inftituted themfelves into a fort of tribunal of 
public opini<m called upon this refpeEtable writ~r 
to produce his proofs. I know not what the an
fwer of Mr. Robifon was; all that I know is, that 
he might have replied, cc When perfons who are 
entitled to queftion me 1hall do fo, I will anfwer." 
To thofe who may wi1h to queftion me, I will 
fay, that there are circumftances which may for
bid me to anfwer; it is fufficient that thofe who 
watch for the fafety of the nation fhould be in
formed of them, that they may take precautions 
to counteract the Sea; befides, are there not , ' 

many hiftorical truths, that cannot be proved in a 
court of juftice ? 

I make thefe obfervations with the more affur· 
ance, as Government moft certainly have the 
.competent proofs in their hands, which their wif
dom, neverthelefs, has kept fecret. I make them 
becaufe Mr. Robifo!l has fpoken with fufficient 
clearnefs, in his Appendix and i~ his Notes, to 

·1how that he was but too well informed when he 
fpoke of the intrufion of llluminifm into certain 

Engli1h 
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Englilh and Sc.otch L~dg_~~, without being ob- f 
llged to particularize the Lodges. But he cer
tainly ad:ed prudendy in not expofing himfelf to 
the fate of the celebrated Zimmerman, who, as f 
all the wo~ld knows, fell, in fimilar circumftances, a 1 
victim to the ntuminee Philo-Knigge; not becaufe f , 
he had accufed him unjuftly, but that legal evi- 1 
dence was w~~i.f1.g_!9 _ prpve _ _t~~t P!Jilo ancf:Knigge t 
were n~~~~-l!.P.E.li~!!g!~. to Jh~ .fame l?~tfon; a faa: 
now fo clear both by his own works . and thofe 
~f.t~e adepts. - They ~ho have thus attempted 
to brand Mr. Robifon with the name of calumni
ator, would have done well to refted: on the many 
means employed by the Sect to influence fuch a 
judgement; that it is a ftanding law of the Sed:, l 
that where an author of·merit cannot be gained over, j 
he is to be difcredited by every means· pof/ibk; ~d i 
moll: certainly he has a glorious title to the 
hatred of the Sed:. I willingly confefs, that it 
would have given me great pleafure, had it been 
confonant with prudence, that Mr. Robifon had 
publi01ed all his proofs; as I am perfuaded that 
many of thofe perfons who have been fo hafty and 
intemperate in theirjudgements would have voted 
hi!D thanks for the fervice he has rendered t9 his 
country, aCtuated as I fuppofe them to be with 
the fame zeal for its happinefs, but not equally in· 
formed as to the dangers with which it is me
naced. 

Mm2 Not-
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Notwithftanding the variance that is to be 
found between that refpeCl:able author <tnd myfelf 
in fome articles, (particularly on the Catholic 
religion •, and on the J efuits, whom he might 

have 

• I do not here pretend to refute the religious prejudices 
of certain writers againft the Catholics : But what has the 
French Revolution, to do with confeffion, with m6naftic vows, 
with indulgencies, or the jurifdietion purely fpiritual of the 
Pope, and articles of fuch a nature? The proof th~tt thefe 
objects were far from contributing to the Revolution is, that 
the Jacobins fpare no pains to dellroy .them. In a book 
combating the Jacobins, what can induce a writer to vent 
his fpleen againft the tenets of a Catholic? I might fay to 
many writers who . have been guil~!f of this moft. extraordinary 
imprudence, Begin at leaft, gentlemen, by making your
felves acquainted with our tenets, and then fee whether we 
are able to defend them. To others 1 would fay, For God's 
fake let us expofe our belief ourfelves, let us fay what we do 
and what we do not believe. The defence you may with the 
heft intentions fet up for us, may be more hurtful than bene
ficial to our caufe. Mr. Robifon, no doubt, thought that he 
was fpeaking in favour of the church of France, when he 

:faid, that that churcll had long ftnce eftablifhed its indepen
denc.e of the Court of Rome. If by the Court of Rome ·he 

.means the temporal dominion of the Pope, the French had 
· Jio great trouble in eftablilhing fuch an independence, as it 
·never-recognized any fuchdominion; if he means the purely 
.fpiritual jurifdietion of the Pope;, neither our Catholic Bifhops, 
Clergy, nor ·Laity, ever wilhed to throw it off. They all 
_continue to believe what they alw~ys have believed, that the 
P~pe, as fuccefi'or of St. Peter, has the jurifdietiqn as firft 
pallor over the Church of France, as he bas. over all others. 

· • Every 
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have reprefen,ted in differen~ coloms, had he had, 
as we have, the whole hiftory of their pretended 

Every one knows, that this jurifdic\ion of the fovereign 
Pontiff' is held in our faith as an effential point of the bier~ 
archy eftablilhed by Chrift ; but evrry one alfo knows, that 
the jurifdielion of the Pope, as well as that of all Bifuops, is. 
not of this world; that it does not militatll in any way with 
the duties we owe to our fovereigns ; that it can never ab
folve us from the fidelity and fubmiffion which we owe to the 
Jaws of the State. J, therefore, here proteft againft all thofe 
who may ch,oo(e to interpret the elleem I have decla1·ed to 
entertain for .Mr. Robi,fon's work as alluding U> thofe parts 
of it that are abfolutdy contrary to my faith. On this ocea-

. fion alfo I beg to obferve, that in the cafe of the prefent Re
-volution both Proteftants and Catholics 1hould unite, and 
Jay afide their prejudices againft each other, to combat the 
impiety of the Ja.cobins, as their aim is to annihilate the re
ligions of both. . Befuie, what party has a right to boatt, 
when the Revolution is confidered ; Sparta(IIS-W eiQlaupt and 
Cato-Zwack were two apoftate Catholics..:._Phi/o-Knigge and 
Lucian-Nicolai two apoftate Proteltants-Thomas Paine an 
apoftate Anglican. In France, the Catholic citizens of Paris, 
the Proteftant citizens of Nifmes; in Ireland, large portions 
of a Catholic populace organized into a revolutionary army 
under Proteftant chiefs. Jn Germany, the Illuminees take 
theU:. origin in a Catholic Univerfity, and all the Lutheran 
Univerfities are full of llluminizing Profeffors. Such, confi· 
derations as thefe 1hould certainly put an end to reproach 
4ln either fide. I muft confefs, that the Lutherans and Cal
vinifts with whom I c:orrefpond in Germany are much more 
candid ; they fpare neither fide, and are the firft to point 01.1t 
thofe of their own perfuafion who are ~inted with llluminifm. 
They behold the Jacobins as enemies to every religion ; and 
when Jacobinifm is in queftion, they wifely confefs the ne
cefiity of uniting all parties to crulh the hydra. 

. M m J Mafo~ry 
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Mafonry before him, a mere faCtion of the lllumi
nees to dupe the Matons and avert the attention 
of the public from the true ~onfpirators) ; n?t
withftanding this variance, I fhall never hefitate 
to acknowledge, that he is entitled to the thanks 
of his fellow countrymen for having denounced a 
confpiracy that· threatens this, as much as it does 
any other nation; I fhall always bear willing tefti
mony to the juftice of his caufe, to the ardour of 
his zeal, and to the uprightnefs of his intentions. 
Meanwhile, till he may judge it proper to publilh 

his proofs on . ..!.!J:Lilluminifrn of certain Englifil 

1( Mafonic Lod~e.~ .. ! fhall lflenti_on ,.a, few ~ircum
i) ~ances that have_~e to rnx; k.!l_owledge. 
't . To ~~ <;,ertain,.,knowl~dg.e, there are two~n 

\\ in EngT:ina w!io ~a:v.e ~e~~_!an;.l~Sl~~-'!i!~ .. ~Y~.th~ 
... !E.?ftl~s-~~!_!lumin_!fm. One of thefe, who be
longs to the Navy, ftill preferves that honeft in
dignation which muft naturally arife in an upright 
heart at feeing itfelf fo atrocioufly duped by' an 
Infinuat9r, who, under pretence of initiating him 
into the fecrets of Mafonry, was plunging him 
head for em oft into Illuminifm. The other, a 
man of great merit, who might have known more 
had he not difcovered his real fentiments ; but his 
1etters bear tdli£11o~y o._f~he following particulars: 

· Qf thofe ~~ ~h~~? _!h2;V the multiru.de gj 
Il\~lll~i~~~ .... !-.9P£S, there is one bearing the title 
of ~n· ~ and 'it is often put into the hands 

of 
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of certain candidates by the Infinuators. In this 
J~r<?dutti<?fJ we may fee the travelling~~e:_~Zim- 11 
merma,a..eo .. a,fJing of havtng)!J2m!.n~~9~~}~\ \ 
England, juft as he had done. in Italy and Hun- \ 
gary. In fome of thefe Lodges the tenets of 11-
luminifm were well received; but of five that have 
come to my correfpondent's knowleqge, two foon 
abandoned the myfteries of the modern Spartacus, 
the other three are not known to have rejeCted 
them. 
· Another apoftle foon fucceeded to Zimmerman; 

this was a ~!. If;i~en, an affumed name, per
h~ps, ~s it was cuftomary with the travelling 
adepts to change their names according to circum
frances. Whatever may have been the cafe, this 
1/Jiken, an emi1fary . <?.f the Ecclectic Lodges of 
Illuminifm, began by uniting with fome Q!!akers. 
He was afterwards re~eived int~ certain Lodges, 
and introduced fome of the preparatory degrees. 
He even fucceeded in completely illuminizing · 

• fome of the duped brethren. He alfo boafted of 

~is f~~~!s~ !!1J!~~3~~~gia.a,q. ' H;;~~ld 
foretel to his Englifh pupils, that a great revolu
tion was about to be operated in the pjtiful and 
miferable Mafonry of their country. Thofe to 

· ~hom this lan_g~~~t:f;,~}!!!.~~~J!jgi!rtcz..!t 
· the time, have told me, that they have perfetl:ly 
~derftood ~e;ni;g-·finc~- ~t~ h~ve pe~kd 
my publi;~~ --Tbryha;;i~ft flght" Of t~e 

...... __ ~· M m 4 , Doctor, 

S3S 
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Dodor, which was t~e natural confequence of his 
being admonillied to depart with his myfteries by 
thofe who watch over the public fafety. 

Another emifi'ary foon after appeared, and, 
coming from America under the name of Regin
barJ, declared himfelf an Alfacian, and formerly 
an Almoner in the French navy. He expeCl:ed to 
be well received by certain Englifu Lodges in 
correfpondence with thofe he had juft left at Bof
ton, and which, according to his account, had 
made a furprizing progrefs fince they had frater
nized with the brethren that had gone from France 
to America. This Reginhard did not appear fo 
zealous as the other apoftles ; he even lignified 
his difguft with a miffion that fo little 'became hit 
ftation of life. It was t~ough ~~m more particu
.Jarly that ~..Y. correfponde_nt beca~acguainted 

. with the exiftence of Illuminifm on the banks !>i -the Thames. · 
This is certainly enough to prove, that the i}. 

Juminization of England was not negleCted by the 
confpiring brethren. I will fay more, t~aS!l2!,: 

~!!_~!_l~ing the_ honourable e~cepti9.2. ..!....b:!e 

~~~C:. . in . fa_Y9t.II. . .?f, .. ~he ~~fh_~~ l,!.~ 
1~$-er .~r.p~,~~~!? ... ~~:!~.12!!~.l!~I~J T -~in_g 'Y~1 

,,!.~ceive~ . f?LS~~~.1~~s. And 1 h~re think it 
necelfary to repeat, that when I made the excep
tion, I only meant to fpeak of what is called the 
NatiONal Mtifonry, rtjlrilled to the firjlthree degrees. 

· I fbould 
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I fhould have been more circumfpetl: in my ex
Cfption, had I known of a pamphlet entitled, 
.fREEMASONR. v·: a Word_ft fi:Je _Wy'e. Here, in 
vindication of the Grand Lodge of England, I fee 
the moft violent complaints preferred againft the 
introduCl:ion of a variety of degrees, of which, in a 
political point of view, it is certainly the duty of 
a well-ordered government to reprdfs the vice 
and immorality ; the impieiJ. of FJt~ ... ~fiHY.£~~ 

\ is particularly_ come!aine9 -~f (_page 9); and I' 
think that in the courfe of thefe Memorrs I have 
pretty clearly proved, that from the profound Ro· 
ficrucian to the myfteries of W eifhaupt there is· 
but a fhort ftep. 

There is alfo extant another work, p,!jntedfi.[~ 1 
ye~~o, 0!._!..~=--Or!g!~_End I?!.EJ.rin_~_g[__f.r,ee- 1 

ma.fons. This work would have been of the great- !. 
elf ufe to me had it fallen into my hands a tittle I 
fooner. Let me no longer be accufed of having~\ 
been the firft to reveal, that an impious and difor-~ · 
gani~ing Equality and Liberty were the grand fecret 
of the Occult Lodges. The author of this work · · 
Wali as pofitive in this affertion as myfelf, and at 
that time clearly demonftrated it, by following 
ftep by ftep the Scotch degrees of Mafonry as· . 
they exifted in thofe days. Time may have 
changed certain forms; but all the numerous 
degrees ftyled philojophical have not been able to 
add an iota to the fyftems at that time followed 

s 10 
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in the Lodges of the Scotch Architefls. That fpe
cies of Mafons is as bad as the llluminees. It 
can fcarcely be conceived with what art they pro
ceed. As they are ftill extant in Great Britain, it 
is not too late to point the attention of the ruling 
powers toward them. Let us proceed at once 
to their laft myfteries. 

" When a candidate prefents himfelf to be rc
" ceived a Scotch Architefl, the tyler afks him, 
" whether he has a .vocation for Liberty, Equality, 
" Obedience, Courage, and Con.ftancy." When the 
candidate has anfwered Yes, he is introduced 
within the interior of the.·Lodge. H('re it is no 
longer the repr~fentation of the Temple of Solo
mon, but of five animals, the Fcx, the Monkey, 
the Lion, the Pelican, and the Dwe. The Signs, 
and the word Adonai, being given to the candidate, 
the orator begins an enigmatical difcourfe, of 
which the following is a part: " Craftinif!, 
" Diflimulation, Courage, Love, Sweetnifs ; Cun
" ning, imitation, fury, piety, tranquillity; mif
" chief, mimickry, cruelty, goodnefS, and friend
" 1hip, are ali one and the fame thing, and 
~' are· generated in the fame thing. They 
cr feduce, infpire joy, give r.ife to forrow, procure 
" advantage and ferene days. They, are five in 
" number, and ftill they are but one. Soon
" foon-foon-by him that was, is now, and ever 
" fuall be, &c. &c." · 

" The 
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" The remainder of the difcourfe (fays my 
" author) is in the fame ftrain. However ob
" fcure thefe things may appear; they are never
" thelefs dear as' day, if attention be paid to the 
" figures th~t denote the charaCter of Freemafons. 
u The craftintjs of the Fox denotes the art with 
" which the Order hides its object. The imita
~' tion of the Monkey typifies that fupplenefs of 
" mind, that addrefs with which the Mafons can 

· " accommodate themfelves to the various talents 
" and taftes of the candidates. The Lim denotes 
" the ftrength and courage of thofe who compofe 
" the fociety. The Pelican is the emblem of the 
" tendernefs that reigns among the brethren . ....;. 
" The peaceable demeanor of the D&ve is repre
cc fentative of -the peace of the golden age, · or of 
" thofe ferene days that Freemafons promife to 
" the univerfe." 

The author from whom we make thefe extraCts 
lived for a long time with Mafons of this fpecies. 
He was often prefent at their Lodges and coun
cils; he attende~ at their deliberations when con
triving the means of accompliJhing their plans. 
He then ·COntinues to fpeak of the initiation of a 
Scotch candidate : " There is no rule which or
" dains, that the object of the Society fhould be 
" made known to hirt) in clear terms ; but only 
cc in terms that would be. infufficient to make 
,,. him wholly underftand the morality and polity· 

' " that 
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(c that are univerfally received. Ou the night of 
" his reception they fimply cell him, that Eqttality 
" and Liberty ·among the brethren is the fo}e ob
cc ject of cbe Society.-But fbould the new Arthitd! 
•c 1how figns o.f a perfect preparednefs for the ulti
cc mate myftery of the Society, he is then let into 
" the jecret, or rather informed of the grand objell of 
" the Society,. which is to reduce ALL MEN to a re
'' dproca/ Eq___u ALITY, and to reinflate mankind i11 
•' its natural LtBERTY. In lhort, after a few days 
cc meeting, they openly declare, that the expre1'=. 
" fion of eflablifoing Equality among men ~d of 
" reinftating mankind in their natu.ra/ liberty). in· 
'~ dijlintlly comprehends all petjons of wbatwer qua. 
" lity or flation thty may be, withottt excepting ma. 
" gij}rates, great, or Jmall*." 

The ceremonies and catechifin of this degre..e 
perfeB:ly coincide with thefe explanations. In 
1hort, every thiog fo clear I y demonftrates Equ4/ity 
and Liberty to be the ultimate objet\: of their myf
teries, that the author attributes the origin, or at 
leaft the reftoration, of Mafonry to Cromwell and 
his Independents. The author would have fimply 
attributed the reftoration to him, had he been ac
quainted with the manufcript of Oxford. Infe. 
rences of the utmoft importance may be drawn 
from this work) both as to the hiftory Qf Free-

• Of the Ori&in of the Freemafons, degree of Architea. 

mafonry 
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mafonry and the interefts of Governments. It. is 
eafily feen at prefent, that the diforganizing myf
teries of the occult Lodges are at leaft anterior to 
the reign of the French Sophifiers. Thefe may 
have new-modelled them after their fafhion, and 
multiplied and varied the degrees ; but their prin
ciples had been received in the Lodges long be
fore Voltaire wrote. The Knight Kadofth was al
re~y extant in the Scotch Arcbiteff. When the 
latter is afked in his catechifm, what he is called, 
he anf wers cunning and fimple ; the Kadofth may 
anfwer bold and impatimt. The difference lies in 
the charatl:er, and not ih the· fyftems. This de
gree of Scotch Archittff alfo explains whence the 
pre-eminence of the Scotch Lodges arifes, and 
why the Lodges of other countries are fo defirous 
of correfponding with the motHer Lodge called 
the Lodge Heredom if Kilwinning, in Scotland. It 
is there that the famous Architeffs of Equality and 
Liberty are fuppofed to be the guardians of the 
taft myfteri~s. It was with this Lodge alfo, that a 
number of French Lodges at Marfeilles, Avignon, 
Lyons, Rouen, &c. &c. wo~ld be affiliated, not
withftanding the influence of the Grand Orimt ot 
Paris •. 

In 

• I have in my poifeffion, the original of the patents em
-powering a· Brother mafon to erca Lodges under the direction 
of that of Rouen. A Provincial holds his relid~nce at this 

latter 
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In 1hort, ·the difcovery of this degree of Grand 
Archite&l is of importance to Governments in ge
neral, a"nd particularly to that of England ; for it 
fhows the dangers to which a ftate is expofed 
where, in the midft of thofe Brethren who dedi
·cate themfelves . to an innocent Equality, exift a 
number fufficient to tranfmit the Grand Myfteries 
of the Setl:. 

In fpite 6f all the fecrecy obferved by this fpe
cies of adept, who is there that can view their very 
exiftence in any ·other light than as a perpetual 

1 confpiracy againft the ftate -? How .. then can we. be 
I ~rifed if tb$ Ilh.tminees f?ood perfons i'IT..thefe 

\countries wi]!i~~,..frate~nize.~~jt~, · a.!2_~ 
~~!!"1-~"C:..~~~ir P!9~.s !.i~~fe <>..[!Jte -miffionaries ? 
However pure the generality of the Englilh Lodges 
may be, is not this enQ!tg_h to lh_g:v tpat . the mof!. 
~ifaftrous plots may fuddenly burft from the Lodges; 

latte~ place, and is entrufted with the power of judging the 
lawfuits or dilfentions that may arife ·within his province; 
but when any thing of great confequence has happened, it i~ 
referred to the Lodge of Hem/om for ju~gement. Had 
Jofiph II. feen this, he might well have called it an imperium 
in imptrio, or an empil't through11ut ALL tmpirts •. The reader 
will remark, that the brethren fay, Herttiom (Harodim), is a 
Hebrew word fignifying chitft or g~J<Vernors. It is alfo to be 
remembered, that there is another degree of Grand ArchitUl 

entirely different from that which I have juft defcribed. The 
multiplicity of . thefe degrees only ferve tBe better to hide their 
objea. 

and 
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and that the prefenre of virtuous men may only 
ferve as a cloak to the defigns of the wicked ?- / 
Do not let me be told, that the Good counteratl: .· 
the evil intentions of the Wicked; for the latter f 
can find means of meeting unknown to the for- 't 
mer, though the fame Lodge may be an afylum j 
for them both. There are Lodges naw .~-':'~~£.!~, '! 
~ (to ufe the expreffi~~·c;r~ brother who fre- I 
quented them a few months fince) ~~ul~ not ad
mit ajj,Egf!_ 4.~ifi.£.CJ:.qt. My reader muft underftand 1 

fuch language ? T~e. ~~~!f>~g~~-.t~-~-~~Ei.e~ to : 
whi_ch a!~.Ber&Cl: libuietps.. Th~~-~~pts do .n~t ·'. 
~~n~~e.f~Jnt!t .. ~hl,(e.t~.tt,~~r .. ~~-~~d; a?d, tl~~., \ 
-~c~~P!~~~}y __ to .. ~a~e. the vigilance of the ' 
confil£yted. auth?rit!~.~' ·· they .have changed their j' 
dreffes • ................ _ 

But let us for an inftant fuppofe, that the Setl: 
could make no impreffion on the Englifh Lodges, 
we know that Cj,ewudin ang Yand.(!J!£.~1, ,2!l.S.4it

~ing Lond~n, l;ft ~!,2!~,![:~.~-E.th.L~.~ : public 
danger is beft probed by private faCl:s; and the 
reader will not be furprifed when he fees me de

fcend to t;h~l2!!~!.1JL.e.~!!S~.~!~~!~~~~.i~~ to the 
e!Uiffaries of JacobiRlf~~~~~l~. . 

·Having been honoured with the acquaintance 
of Mr. Burke, I introduced to him a gentleman 
who wi1hed to confult him with refpeCl: to a letter 
written to Manuel, who at that time governed the 

· Commune of Paris, in conjunCtion with 'I' a/lien, the 

fangui-
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fanguinary butcher of the bloody September. This 
was in the firft year of my emigration. The letter 
had been written for a French nobleman, who, 
wifhing to return to Paris, thought it might be 
advantageous t~ .get a letter of .recommendation 
to Manuel from aJ acobin then refident in London. 
This nobleman•$ wife .fufpeeted fome treachery, 
and opened the letter. T~e epiftle really· began 
with a fort .of recommendation, but ended with 
faying, " this nobleman is, after aU,. a rank arif-

. toe-rat, who ought to be got rid of by the pikes 
or the guillotine, that he may not return any more · 
to London. In the body of .the lett!! an account 

. ( was given to Qanuer or the ltate of the breth~n 
.• in London. Among other things it ftated, that 

•; .five hundred perfons w~re J?..rekfl&.Jl£.their laft meet• 
ing; that thez were ardent in the caufe; that their 

. : 'fiumbe~s dailv iocrea?ed,"'and7h'"a7"~;.~ry thing de-
t -1 Wue&qr 

· ; noted the beft difpofitions for }loifting the revolu-
tionary ftandard. This letter was immediately laiq 

T l 

bef2_r~ the .m!~ill.ry • . 
· Notwithftanding every method was adopted that 
wifdom could fuggeft, the partizans of the SeCt · 
increafed, inftead of diminifhing ; and in a fhort 

~i-~ t~er~. ':v.~~- ~ . l.!:~f!..(i./!~e.?' hundfed confp!r;;!o!.! 
h in ;!...ondon, worthy of being marfhaUed by Jourdan 
!I Coup~tet~-· There were -~t· the fame time in Lon
H don· two men who had been educatc:d in all the 

-arts of the police of Paris,. and they were ordered 
to 
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tt> enquire into the ftate of the foreigners, and 
to difiinguith the real emigrants from the new 

comers. ~~~_jif£~V.~r~~~T~'!!.~--~~~i£f ; 
all nations, c~in,tiE..a!!.Jro~. _ ~~~~ JJ...ir(tr!.l. fr,op1. • ,!he I' .. , 
gallies, !!!d. !'~~ &fc~d. ~h~, ... ...S~.~~~ ; tJ.l~ i 
c~ofe"n bands, in 1hort, of Necker, Orleans1 and\ l 
- - .. -_ .. ,._.._ ... M#Uy~ .......,.,.. _, _ ,_ .,., ~·rot. 

~irabeau1 haq b~~n ~~,~2.,-~..V.i!.~L~Z,.~.~i .. r · 'f 1 

~cceffors of the s.reat ell!?~ .!2.-~!feA .~-- ~-~il~r~-- r 
;!2.l_uti~l}.~ lt was in .. co~~~-~-~-~~~ ft 
Alie~ Bill. was s.lla~q. J 

But the Sect is relendefs : it roars at the very 
idea of the obftacles it has ·met with in England. 
At London, at Edinburgh, at Dublin, it has its 
national brethren, its confpiring and Corrifpond
ing Societies. In London we fee the duped bre
thren of the higheft ariftocracy proclaiming the 

Jovereignty of the people at their revels ; while, in 
the hidden retreat of their fecret focieties1 other 
brethren are plotting how to put the fortunes of 
the ariftocratic dupes, of the banker1 and of the 
mer~hant, in requifitio~ for the ufe of that jOve
reign people ; in thofe fame receffes, under pretence 
of Reform, do they wifh to erect on the ruins of 
the Britifh conftitution, the reveries of a Paine, 
a Syeyes, or of the Pentarques; they with to 
pl.nt that tree of Equalicy and Liberty whofe 
nourithment is gore and pillage, whofe fruit is 
murder, mifery, and exile. Others are training 
their deluded followers to a.ffaffination, and are 

Vot; IV. N n for&ing 
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forging pikes-Yes, the fcourge has been w~fted 
acrofs the ocean with all i~~ plots; the adepts 
have not forgotten the land of their anceftors, the 
Puritans, Anabaptifts, and Iodependants. They 
have difcovered their progenitors in-thole fame 
dens to which Cromwell had confined them, afcer 
having, through their means, dethroned and mur
dered his king, diffolved the parliament, and re
duced the .nation to his yoke. The brethren of 

~ ... \Avignon re~ognized the Illumin. ees of Swedenburg 
\ as their parent Sect; neither were they \mmindfut 
f of the embalfy fent them by the Lod&e of Hamp
' ~ Under the aufpices of D~ Mainauduc, they 

have feen their difciples thirfting after that celejlia/ 
Jerujalem, that purifying fire (for thefe are the 
~xpreffions I have heard them make ufe of) that 
was to kindle into a general conflagration thropgh
t:>ut the earth by means of the French revolu-

. .ton-and thus was Jacobin Equality and Liberty 
to be univer.fa.By ttiumph3.}1t even in the ftreets of 

i London. · 
f But what a <::oncatenation of conlpiracies will 

the hiftorian find when he iliall turn to the archives 
ru thofe focie~~I~}!lg themfelvc::s of ConjJit~t
J.ional- In.f~tm.f!.~i.P!I_!!~-Cor:ejPonding. . Here, how
-;;;er, fliftice and the Senate.hav;"!nterpofed; they 
t have torn away the ~afk, and behold the brethren· 

of Edinburgh bound in the fame plots and. machi
Aa.tions as . thofe of Du}J/in.,_ of Lonrioll,. of Shejfield;. 
_ .. of 
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bf Mantbefler, of Stockp_ort, of Leicejier, and· of 
many other towns, aU uniting in their wifbes, in~ 

vi tat ions, and addreffc:s to the J acobin Legifia
~c:>rs •. The M·other Society at once demonftrates 
bll the arts of the Secret Commitiees of the Grand 
Orient under Philip of Orleans; the deep cunning 
of the Bavarian Are1page under W eifuaupt; and 
the profligate means of feduttion of Holbacb's 
Club under D' Alemberc. All thefe they c:ombint I 

in hopes of hurrying away a generous narion into f.· , 

the fink of impiety~ and thence to rebtllion ; 
they combint, in hopes of uniting tht 1:ouncils f 
and the ·efforts of the di fperfed brethren in tht ! 
'caufe of .. re.volution . Subfcriptiohs . a. re. raifed in ~~ 
Great Bmam and Ireland, as they were m France:. 

~o print Paine's Code of ~ebellion, and cir~~lat~ ~ 
It from the town to the v1llage, and even m the 
very cottage t. Others of the brethren are dif-

• I nave annexed a more extenfive application of theft 
Memoirs to Ireland and Great Britain at the end of this fourth 
Volume. Let me on this oecafion beg and befeech every 
Magifttate and every Clergyman, whofe province it is more 
particularly to inftrua and guide the people at large, and for 
wh:Oit\ this w.ork is more peculiarly adapted, to read once 
more and with attention the Reports of the Englifu Houfe of 
fommons made in 179+· After having · perufed thefe Me· 
moirs, thoy will vic:w them in a very dilferent light from whal 
.they formerly did. '.tranf. 

t Thoufands of that abominable pamphlet were fent out· 
to the !ritifh eilablifhmcnts in the Eaft Indies. 'l"ranf. 

N n 'l tributing 
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·~ tributing at their own expence all the poifons o( 
'\infidelity, nor do they blu1h to go and afk fub

) fcriptions from houf~ to houfe for the reprin'ting 
! of the moft profligate and impious productions of 
' Voltaire, Diderot, Boulanger, La ~Metherie, and 
of other Deifts or Atheifts of the age, and this 
under the 'rpecious pr~tence of mJigbtening igno
rance, and how? by pUtting all the blafphemies of 

, the Sophifters into the hands of the people. 

( 11 

1 
The brethr£D. of Edinburgh, like thofe of 

Berlin, were not to be contented with the mere arts 
of feduCti~ One might be led to think that the 
adepts Watt and Downie had received their in

r ftruClions from the Pruffian Areopage. Notwith
ftanding the immenfe diftance that divides Edin-

. burgh 'from Berlin, they adopted precifely the 
fame plan to draw off the attention of the troops 
by means of-the burning of fome houfe, and 
while the foldiery 1hould be occupied with extin
gui1hing the fire to fall on them, anSl!:,~~_!!!l<!.fJ: 

~tJ!is ~.P_u,lat:,~2-'Um..~- ~.P!2.s!~ the J a~
~ode. In London, have we not feen regi-
cides? At Paris, Lewis XVI. captive in his 
capital, was dragged to the guillotine. At Ublin
gen, Lewis XVIII. when a fugitive, was wounded 
in the head 'by a ball. In London, was Georg<; 
III. in the midft of the acclamations of his fub
jeCl:s, aimed at by the regicide crew; and if 
Heaven averted the bail, is the SeC\: lc:fs treache• 

5 rous 
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reus or lefs abominable, becaufe it did not fucceed 
in its foul attempt? At length, difdaining obfcure 
crimes, and aiming at the annihilation of the 
Throne, of the Parliament, and of the whole 
Britifh Conftitution, they attempt to feduce the 
legions of the empire from their allegiance by 
means of the moft inflammatory hand-bills; they 
would perfuade ga1lant troops to fhake off difci
pli'ne 'and butchc::r their officer~, as had been done 
in France. Emiffaries found their way into the 
fleets; and the failors were for a time deluded by the 
fophifms of thofe feducers, who wifhed to pervert 
the bold opponents of the J acobins on the ocean, 
into.the treacherous abettors of thofe fame Jaco.., 
bins that dare not face an honeft tar. In Ireland,' 
they affume another form; independence in church 
and ftate is held out to a deluded people by the 
emitraries of thofe who have obliterated every 
worfhip and every law in France, in Corfica, in 
Belgium, in Savoy, in Holland, in Italy, to fub
jeet the miferable inhabitat)ts of thofe once flou
rifhing countries to the tyranny of the Penrarqu~s. 
ln that unfortunate country all the arts of feduc-· 
tion have been played off that Illumini(in could 
invtnt, and its perjuries have raged to a frightful 
.,excefs. There did the legions of the SeCt, con· 
ceiving themfelves powerful in tlieir numbers, 
f~ly forth from their lurking places. It was no 
longer a partial treafon to be punifhedi the force 
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of armies w~s neceff'ary to crufh whole legions of 
rebels who were daily expelting fuccour from a 
foreign foe. 
. But, Praife be to God on high, who in . his 
mercy has counteraCted the malice of fu~h plots, 
of fuch feditions :, Pn1ife be to the aJl. powerful 
Qod, who has preferve9 this fi:ate from the ma
chinations of its enemies !._May the Hiftoria:n, 
after having tr-aced the origin, the code,. the re
\lllion, the attempts, · and the fucceifes of fucb 
numerous confpiring Secb, againft God and · his 
Son; againft thrones and kings; againft fociety· 
and its laws, repole himfelf, and complacently 
view the happinefs of thefe Ilks, when he comes 
to treat of the land that has proved an afylum to. 
fo rnany· t.infortunat~ ·vi&ims! May he triumphant~ 
ly fay, "There : it was that the furg~s or'infur
rection were dafh~ back upon itfelf, the attempts 
~f Jacobini.fni were ·as vain as the efforts. of its 
fleets.~Happy 1hall we be, if, by entering into 
~his difquifition on the fury of Jacobini;fin,. we 
ihall have contributed to awaken the attention o£ 
nations to the true cavfes of all their misfortunes 
~d revolutionary difafters ! Thrice happy fllaU 
we be; ·if we fhall have fuc~eded in guarding this 
Ration againft the dangers wi~h which it is threat
~ned ; a natiC?n to which the world looks up for 
its fafety; a nation whi~h, in its beneficence,, 
IS become. our adopti~e cotmtry. May it ever 
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beh.old us offering up our prayers to heaven for 
. the prefervation of its king and for its profperity, 
with all that affeetion and zeal that, nature infpires 
for one's native foil! 

To prefume that we have fulfilled our tafk in 
fuch a manner as not to ftand in need of the in
dulgence of our readers, would be impertinent. 
We .ingenuouJly confefs the inferiority of our ta

lents, and the many imperfecnons we are confci• 
.ous muft exift in Memoirs of fuch high import
ance to .the public c:wfe. But with .confid~nce we 
affert, . that we have never fwerved frotn truth. 
It has been our conf.l:ant and only guide in pointing 
out the caufes of the revolution, it fhall continue 
to be fo in treating of fuch means .and drawing 
fuch conclufions as muft necelfarily . follow from 
the faCl:s demonftrated m the courfe of thefe 
Memoirs. 

Nn4 CON .. 
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CONCLUSION. 

W' HAT a painful and difgufting c~fe have I 
at length terminated ! Wandering through thofe 
fubterraneous haunts wherei in the fhades of dark
aefs, confpirators were plotting againft all religion 
and focfety, I have frequently fhuddered with 
horror, and felt my courage linking! Fired with 
indignation at the fight of fuch iniquity, fuch a 
concatenation of crimes ftill contriving, how 
often have I faid to myfelf, Leave this abyfs of wkk
ednefs, fly the abodes of thefe vile and monftrous 
confpirators ; it may be better even to ·fall their 
viCtim than to fully one's mind with the recollec
tion of fuch villany, treafon, and impiety, or to 
be the accufer to' pofl:erity of the age in which· we 
live.- But have I not cotemporarie~ to be faved? 
There ftill exift nations that haye not bent beneath 
the Jacobin yoke; my fellow-countrymen may, 
perh!lps; be induced to 1hake off tha~ yoke, wften 
they are made acquainted with the unparalleled 
plots and artifices contrived for their feduetion • 
.,And ought not pofterity to be informed to what 
an extent this difaftrous Sect raged in our days, 
that it may guard againft a renewal . of fimilar 
llorrors ? Such thoughts infpired me with cou-

rage; 
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rage ; they have carried me through this difgufting 
talk ; they were my fupport when overpowered 
with the odious fight of legions of confpirators 
conjuring up every helli1h art to heap mifery on 
the inhabitants of the earth : moreover the moft 
convincing proofs have never. been wanting. 

But can i~ be poffible that my endeavours fhould 
prove . fruitlelS ~ if fo, alas ! let thefe pages be 
rent afunder ; commit to the flames thefe Me
moirs which be~r teftimony of fuch a multitude 
of hideous plots that threatened fociety. Kings, 
Pontiffs, M_agiftrates, Princes, and Citizens of 
every clafs, if it be true, that I have attempted 
in vain to diffipate the fatal illufion ; if it be true, 
that the pelliferous blaft of Jacobinifm has dead
enea your fenfes, and plunged your fouls -into le
thargy ; if it be true~ that the torpor of indolence 
has rendered you callous to your own dangers, as 
well as thofe that threaten your children, your 
country, your. religion, and your laws; if you are 
incapable of the }eaft effort, of the fmalleft facri
fice for your own fafety and for that of the pub
lic ; if the world be _peopled only by daftards, 
who are . ready to fuhmit, their necks to the J aco
bin yoke, let them be carried into bondage, let 
them be flaves to J acobins and to their principles; 
may their fortunes. fall a prey to brigands ; may 
their temples, thrones, governments, palaces, 
and ~bitations, fall beneath the blows of the re-

lentle.fs 
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lentlefs SeaL When you tear thefe pages, banith 
from your mind all prefage of difaftcrs ; pafs your 
days in joy~ feftivity, and merriment, till the 
knell of revolution fhall found and ftartle ye £rom 
y'our lethargy. The J acobins · will take ·· upon 
themfelves the care of haftening the fatal hour~ 
To announce it beforehand to fuch torpid fouls 
would be to anticipate their fufferings ; no, fieep 
the fleep of death ; may your ears be deaf to the 
found of thofe chains that are forging (or you ; 
approach not where truth may undeceive you ; 
no, follow in the retinue of fome falfe ·prophet .that 
JT)ay beguile you. 

But fhould there be found men whofe manly 
courage would be fired with zeal for the public 
caufe at the very recital of · fuch monftrous com .. 
binations. againft church and ftate ; for them I 
w.rite; it is on them that I call when I fay, • that 
ilOtwithllandirig all the artifices of the various 
SeCts, and the tremendous power which J acobin
ifm has already acquired, Europe is ·. oot yet fu~ 
jeCl:ed to them. It is yet poffible to cru1h that 
SeCt which has fworn to crufh yollr God, plunder 
your country, and annihilate fociety • ..-Your 
country and yourfdves may ftill be faved. But in 
the war that the SeCt is waging againft you, as wen 
as in l\ll other wars, the:: firft requiftte for working 
your fafety is the perfeCl:: conviCtion of your dan .. 
ger, and an accurate knowledge of the enemy, of 
his plans, and of his means. It was not unincen-

tion~ly 
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tionally that I heaped proof upon proof to demon .. 
ftrate that J acobinifm was a coalition of the So
phijJers of Impiety fwearing to crufh the God of the 
Gofpel; of the Sopbijlers of Rt/JeUitm (wearing 
to overturn the thrones of kings; and of rhe 
Sophifters of Anarchy confpiring not only againft 
the altar and throne, but fwearing to annihilate 
all laws, property, and fociety. I was certain 
that my readers would neglect all means of felf
prefervation fo long as they were not convinced 
of their danger. Should the proofs that 1 have 

· adduced ftill leave them in doub~ as to t,he reality 
of the plots of the s ·ea, I fhall have loft my 
labour; I can but weep over their blindnefs ; they 
will have already fallen into that ftatc of apathy 
into which the Sett wifhes to plunge them. The 
lefs credit my readers fhall give to the reality of 
thefe plots, the more certa~n will the confpirato~ 
be of fuccefs. If then ·I farther infift, let my 
inftances m::et wi~h a candid reception; for, read
er, it is your fafety and that of the public weal that 
afruates me. . 

Let u." then fupp.Qfe, fOr example, thai: a per
fan comes to warn you, that you are furrounded 
by men who, under the cloak of friendfhip, are 
pnly waiting for a favourable moment to execute 
~n old plan which th~y have: contrived of .robbing 
you of your money and propercr, of firing your 
· habitatio~, nay farther, pc;rhaps, of butchering 

I ' 
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your wife, your children, your relatioas; fuppo
fing that the intelligence you have received of fuch 
a plot were fupported but by a thoufandth part 
of the proofs that · l have adduced of the plots 
contriving againft your country, and agai'nft every 
ftate without. exception, would you wafte that · 
time in idle declamations and fuperfluous doubts 
on your dangers, which your perfidious friends 
were hufbanding for your ruin? or would you ex
ped: to fee perfons befeechin'g you to watch for 
your own prefervation ? - Well, I now wi~ to-. 
convince ye, . whether princes, nobles, rich, poor; 
burgeffes, merchants, citizens in fine of every 
clafs, that all thefe co_nfpiracies of the fophiftica
ted, mafonic, 'Or illuminizing, adepts, are con
fpiracies againft your. perfons, againft your pr.o
perty, (whether hereditary or mercantile,) againft . 
your families, your wives and children. Are you 
lfil.d .enough to believe, that while your country is 
delivered over to the revolutionary conflagration, 
an exception will be made. in your favour, becaufe 
you inhabit fitch or fuch a place, counting-houfe, 
or cot? in the univerfal pillage of the ftatt:, fhall 
your property be more facred than that of your 
neighbour, and efcape the rapacity of the bri
gands or the requifition of their pentarques ? 
The chara&eriftic of a revolution made by fec
taries is, not tha~ the danger is diminifhed by its 
univerfulity, but that. terror, indigence, and Oave-

ry, 
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ry, rufh· down like a torrent, · (wallowing and 
beating down without diftintl.ion every thing that 
is to be found on its palfage. 

In the whole progrefs of the Sect, wherever 
it has acquired fovereignty, in France, in Hol
land, in Brabant, in Savoy, in Switzerland, in 
Italy, tearch for a lingle man of property that 
has preferved it entire; a poor parent that has not 
had to fear for the requifition of his children, or 
his own labor ; a lingle family that has not to 
weep for the lofs or ruin of fame one . of its 
branches ; a fingle citizen that can lay himfelf 
down to reft with the profpett of being able to 
fay, when he awakes, that his property, his liber
ty, his life, is any better guaranteed to him, than 
was that of the unfortunate vi8:ims whom he had 
feen during the day plundered of their property, 
dragged in chains, or falling under the infatiable 
guillotine. No, they are not to be found. . Ceafe 
then, fiuggard, to flatter thyfelf. The danger is 
imminent, it is terrible, it ftares ye all in the face 
withou~ exception. 

Yet fink not under the prefi'ure of terror ; · that 
would be cowardice indeed ; for, though fo po· 
utive as to the certainty of your danger, I may 
boldly fay, Will it only, and your falvation is cer
tain. I appeal to · the J ilcobins themfelves ; for 
how often have they repeated, that ' it is not pof
fible to triumph over a nation ·.that is determined 

to 
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to defend itfelf.' · Wilt as they do and you wlli 
have little to fea~ from them. The true J acobirt 
is not to be difcouraged by oppofition. 'the myf
teries infufe into the adepts a uniform, conftant, 
and relentlefs, determination to attain the grand 
object in fpite of every obftacle ; that oath, that 
irrevocable oath of overturning the whole uni
verfe and fubjed:ing it to their fyftems, is the true 
principle whence originate their refources; this 
fires the zeal Q( the adepts, and induces them to 
make fuch numerous facrifices ; it infpires its war
riors with enthufiafm ; it creates rage and fury in 
the heart of its brigands. It is this principle 
which conftitutes the Sect; in that its force re
fides; it is the director and mover of its ac.lepts, 
whether in arms, in the clubs, in the lodges, or 
deliberating in the fenate. - But what inferences 
may not nations draw from this very principle as 
to the nature of their plots ? . Does it not entitle 
us to fay, that the whole of the French revolution 
is nothing more than the offspring of that oath, 
of that premeditated determination of overturning 
the altar,, the throne, and fociety, which the Sect 
has infufed into its adepts? It triumphs becaufe it: 
knows how to will; hence it is evident, that ·tO 
render their efforts abortive we need. only refo
lutdy to wi/1 the falvation ot the altar, of the 
throne, and of Jociety, and they are faved. Let 
it not be faid, that the J acobins alG~rie. can be fteady 
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in their caufe and predetermined on their object. 
To know the evils with which the revolution threat· 
em you, and to determine boldly and refolurely to 
counteract them, does not certainly difpenfe 
us from the obligation of applying to the means 
and of making the necetrary efforcs and facrifices 
to deliver us from the fcourge J yet do not Jet it 
be thought, that it is idle in me to infiJl: on that 
boldnefs, fincerity, and determination. The 

French revolution is in its nature . fimilar to our. 
paffions and vices : it is generally known, that 
misfortunes are the natural confequences of indulg-

, ing them; and one would willingly avoid fucll 

confequences: . but a faint·hearted refiftance is. . 
made; our paffions and our vices foon triumph, 
and man is hurried away by' them. 

But lhould I, .on the contrary, have fucceeded 
in· infpiring you with the courage neceffary to 
make you act with refolution ; if you need but 
to know the true mean~ of counteraCting the Sect 
to adopt a firm refifiance; then I may boldly fay, 
the SeCl: is crulhed, the difafters of the revolution 
thall difa.ppear.-But the reader, whofe humanity 

might be alarmed at my faying tbe Sefl is crujb
td, fhould remember that when I faid the Se&l 

-mu.ft ~e crufhed or JocieJy ot•erthr6wn, I took care 
immediately to add, " Let it, however, be re-
" membered, that to crufu a SeCl: is not to imi
" tate the fury of i.ts apoftles, int,9xicated wirh 
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" its fanguinary rage and propenfe to enthufiaftic 
" murder.-The Sect is monftrous, ·but all its dif~ . ' 

" ciples are not monfters ;--;YeS, flrilce the Jacobi~t; 
" but Jpare the Man; the Se& is a fett of opinion; 
n and its deftruction will be doubly complete. on 
" the day .when it 1hall be deferted . by its dif
" ciples, to return to the true principles of 'reafon 
" and focial order*." It is to reclaim the un
fortunate victims of J acobinifm from their errors. 
and ·to reftore them to fociety;"not to ·butcher 
them, that I have been fo long examining · and 
traciRg all the tortuous windings of the Setl: ; a9d 
I am overjoyed to fee that fuch weapons for felf
prefervation are the natu_r,al refult of thefe memoirs. 
l;fow different are thefe arms from thofe with 
which the Sed: has pro'vided its difciples. 

The Jacobins have feduced nations by means 
of a fubterraneous warfare of' illufion, error, and 
darknefs. Let the honeft men oppofe them with 
wifdom,- truth, and light. 

The J acobins are waging againft . Princes and 
Governments a war of hatred of the laws and of 
focial order, a .. war of rage and deftrutl:ion ; let 
a war of fociety, humanity, and felf-prefervation~ _ 

be waged againft them. 
The Jacobins are waging a war of impiety and 

corruption againft the altars and religion of every 

• See Vol. I. P. 17. 
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nation ; 'let morality,. virtue, and teptrttance1 be 
oppofed to them. 

I explain :-when l fpeak o( a fub(errarteoos wat. 
&reof illufion, error, and rutrknefs waged by the Sea, 
l allude to the ptoduelions ofits fophifters, to the ar• 
tifites of its emiffaries~ and to the myfteries of itS 
clubs, Jod8es, and fe~ret focieties. It would be ufe• 
lcfs to contdi the point; for we have inCi:ontroverti.o 
bly demonftrated, that thofe have been the pre para• 
tory means for all its revolutionary triumphs. It 
ia by fuch meam that Jacobinifm has infinuated 
itfelf under the fpecious forms of a· diforgaoizing 
Equality and Liberty, or of a chimerical Sc.we• 
reignty of the People, which has evu been the 
cant of thofe faa:ious tribimes, who; by Battering 
their pride, fought to enllave that fame people~ 
.It is by retailing all the fophifticated dofirines ol 
the Rights of Man to the multitude, by violent 
declamations againft the exifting laws, by captious 
and fallacious defcriptions o( a fuppofed happinefs 
Which they ate preparing for us, by urging nations 
on to ttrlain tjfayJ at ltajJ ; by fuch means do the 
emiffilries of Jacobinifm feduce nations, and im
perioufiy fw~y that public opinion which will 
fooner level your ramparts than an the artillery' 
that they can bring againft them. From fuch in
conteftable faC\.s l conclude, that if it b~ your 
intention to guard againft the misfortunes which 
have befallen France, you muft begin by difarmin_g 
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the Sect of all its means of il}ufion. Snatch from 
the hands of the people all thofe incendiary pro
duCtions;· but when I fay people, I mean from 
every clafs of faciety ; for I know none that are 
proof againfr illufion ; more particularly would 1 
fay, from that dafs which has been fuppofed to . 
have been moft abundant in ,learning, that dafs of 
literary fophifters, fuch as our Voltaires, D' Alem
berts, Rouffeaus, Diderots, our academicians, and 
our doetrineers of the reading focieties ; for this 
is the clafs of all others that. has fhown us the. ex
ample of ·the· powerful illufion of fophiftry ... It 
was from this dafs that. :t'he revolutionary minif
ters Necker and 'Turgot fta~ced up ; from this 
~lafs arofe thofe gra.nd revolutionary agents, . the 
Mi~abeaux, Syeyes, Laclos, Condorcets; thofe :re
·volutionary trumps,· the Brilfots, Champforts, Ga~ 
rats, Mereiers, Paftorets, Gudins, La Methcries, 
Lala.ndes, Cheniers; thefe revolutionary butchers, 
the Carras, Frerons, · Marats; I will alfo fay of 
that clafs of advocates fo verbofe and fertile in 
delirium; for from among 1the~ fprung the Tar
gets, Camus, Treillards, Barreres, and all the ty-

. rants of the revolution, the Reveillere..:Lcpaux; 
Ret1bels, Merlins, and Robefpierres.. What have 
all thefe men . proved, whether taken from the aca. 
<kmies or from the bar ? -that if they were the 
perlons whofe talents enabled them to reprefent 
all this fophiftry of impiety, of feditiort, and re· 

belli on, 
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beltion, in the moft· fedi.Jcing colours; tliey were 
alfo the perfons that were moft eafily imbued with 
and drank moft deeply o( the· poifon ; they were 
at once the m:oft readily tainted and the moft 
eager to taint ochers. ·No; I can make no ex.:. 
ception of claffes ; ~one are entitled to an excep• 
tion when I exclaim to Magiftrates and Sove
reigns, Will you fave the people from the dif
afters of the French Revolution ? then fnatch 
from . their hands thofe. incendiary produd:ions, 
thofe · libels· of impiety and fedition. Let that 
man l:k punifhed as a traitor~ who writes and cir
colatts fucli writings, confcious of the injury he 
is doi'ftg to fociety ; 'let · him meet. with the fate 
of a· madman, if he thinks he can feduce, and ftop 
the ¢ontequences of fedoaion. 

· But ·I ·hear clamours on all fides arifing in 
the·. literary world, of intolerance, of tyranny, of 
cramping genius ! I forefaw that I 1hould have to. 
treat with men lukewarm in the caufe, faying they 
were determined, neverthd.efs unwilling ; faying 
they detefted the revolution, but timorous when it 
is to be crufhed in the germ. But you at leaft 
who profefs to enlighten nations by your writings, 
to point out maxims to Princes for the happinefs 
of their people, you who demonftrate the good
nefs of your ·. intentions by the purity of your 
principles, by your zeal in defence of the laws, 
by· the wifdom of your writings, 1s it from yot,J, 
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., I alk, tha~ fuch cries arife ? No, no: Ihackles 
i .thr9wn on. t~~ ~eps,.mou~ !,Titer .. circulating~ 
i poifons will nev_!;r .Jrive CQllCCrl} to the honeft 

/ ~er; .a~ainft la:vs E!?~i~ • .£9.ig,n~r£1~ ~e 
; J !rill r~b.sLbut the affaffin. Let us no longer be 

J • led away by the £tale cries of Liberty of the 
· !>refs, Liberty of Genius; fuch cries in the mouths 

of the J acobins will be but a !hallow cover to 
their deli.gns ; - fee what the Sect does itfelf, left 

\ -
1 an writer 1ho d o en the e es of the eo le by 

.I 1 the exJ:ofit!2.,~r:$h.; '!.h~r~':e! . ..!~e .:_~pts 
J! ha,ve _ac ~ir,e~~" a~. 'Ybat i~o be under
\ i~ b _liberty ..oL thiQking, ~f fpeakin~, of 
J writin • T~.£Y. ~f!r~ no~ o 1 the author, but 

'I ielkr an9,_e~ bu.JE of ev rr.l>.9~· that com~~· 
~~ t_tle~ ,!)'.~<;Els· Tho ptintiog _preffes of Crapasd.; 
J the pqblicatiQns Q( La H_arpe, or the difcourfe of 

Camille du J qurda~ ar.e fo many coofpiracies pu

nilbe<J. by. th~ ~~fl~afq\l~ with eJljJ~ t~ Ca~e~n~, 
It i~ hlgl},tj9Je. (qr J!ftWI1~. to opep thxir elf~S, aM 
qifp,el the. il~!-W® qf ·a». this pr~te.qd,ed oewe1IioJ;l 
Q( tbqught· an~t g¢nil,JS, If magift.rates ~e . the; 
<}1,1pes.of f~h outcries, the people are t~ victims1 

and .nations muft be preferved from the illu&on 
t th'l~. ~hey may be faved from the revo_IutiqJJ. It ij 

the· act of a_faths;r.~d ngt o(,2Jyrant, th~t tak~s 
from the hand!! of his t:hildren fuch inftruments ~ 
i§i-Piiv:~7~!t2~!h~ -----·--
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Let .the fophift:er talk of ufefut difculnons. Go 
to antiquity, . aAd queftion die Roman fenate why 
it drove.fr.oru.the foil .of the republic that fwarm 
of Sophifb; .. • juft arrived from the Grecian 1hores1 

fo expert in the quibbling art.s·pllld the fenate will 
anfwer, that they do not enter into difcuffions to 
know whether the plagu~ is uCeful, that they 
haften to feparate from their fellow. countrymen 
whoever has been tainted with it; 9:nd to ddttot 
~hattver may propagate it. Guard the people, 
therefore, againft fuch vile feducers; tremble at 
the dFech of their difcourfes ; but fear ftill mor.c 
the poifons of their impious and feditious pro• 
dutHons. 

Your Jaws pronounce death agairtft a traitor, 
though he betrayed his confpiracy but by a .lingle 
word ; and a confpiring fhphifter may commune 
and habitually converfe with all your fubje·tl:s by 

• The word fqp!Ji)rr bas been mad~ ufe of throughout this 
1fotk. to dlftiilgui1h tile modern rebels frotil the Greek Phi .. 
JofOphers of the fchool of Sc;phiib. Johnfoo; in his ditlion
ary, defines SoPHUTU. as a Jif}Mt•t~tfAII4ci•jlyf@tk; IUt 

artful "•t injiJimu ugitiiUI j (uch is the (pecies of men that 
have been clefcribed in this· work, who, confcious of their 
own fallacy, but aaing the part of Satan to pervert man· 
kind, fhould. laever be confoundecl with thofe meil' of anti
quitt waofe fytleina of difputatiOD may have been fallacioat• 
but whofe intentions '"re upright, and who did not com~t 
every facred or f~ial prin~iple in. hopes of fubverti.ng . {I).; 

clety. 'l'r•nf. 

Oo3 means 
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ANTJSOCTAL CONSPIRACY; . 

means .of his writings ! he is in the midft of your 
families; he inftils his principles into your chil
dren ; his arguments become more and mor.e . 
cogent; he dwells on them; they are prefented 
under all the dazzling colours that . a perfidious 
genius could invent after a long ftudy how to fe
duce your offspring, lead them aftray, or ftir them 
up to revolt againft you ! The treafon fpoken 
by the Jacobin, and for which he has bec;n ru
niihed, may have made but a flight imprc;ffl.on on 
his hearers ; but this laboured and ftudied CC?nca
t_enation of fophifms will make a deep impreffion. 

If ~ur ~s muft Jls i~.ffi.c;j~nt inJiee.d il.!hE~
\( lution.~rz.!!i!s!1~. n.2_t J!..ameei.,as. t~e .moft b~ne
i; ful o~ <;_on[e!,r:~~o:s ; and, Magiftrace ! whoever you 
I• <J,re, you muft be moft unmindful of your duty, if 

you allow his writings to circulate freely through 
town and country. : 

Are you frill. a . ftranger to the immenfe power 
that fuch productions has : given to the Sect?
The revolution has not been ungrateful, and its 
gratitude points Ot.Jt its progenitors. Follow the 
Jacobin to the pantheon; fee to·whom he ha~de
creed honours, to whom he .does homage ; afk 
}).im how voltaire <?r Jean Jaques can . have de
ferv.ed fuch tribute, fuch honours. ·He will tell 
you, that thofe men are no mqre, but that their 
fpirit has furvived them in their writings, and 
more powerfully combat for the caufe of] acobin .. 

· ifm 
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' HISTORICAL PART. 

iliu than all their armed Jegions. Here they pre
pare the minds and hearts of the people for our 
principles; there they gain over the public opi
nion to our caufe; and when once that has de
clared for us, we may boldly proceed to certain 
triumph. Should fuch honours dazzle any writer 
for an inftanc, Itt hi1p ftop and behold the 1hades 
of the viCtims facrificed to the revolution flitting 
round the monuments ere.:ted to thefe revolution
ary deities ; fee them ghaftly and enraged, paffing 
from . the urn that contains the afhes of Voltaire 
to that of Rouffeau ; hear them t!xclaim in bitter 
reproaches, " Be fatiated with the fumes of J a
cabin incenfe! It is not on Jacobins thatwe call 
down vengeance from heaven; . for y.ou were .our 
real murderers ! You are now the O.bje'Ct of their 
adoration ; but you were our firlt executioners, 
you brought our King . to the fcaffold, you ftill 
continue to .be the butchers of our . progeny.~ 

0 ye Idols of blafphemy and of anarchy ! may 
their blood, may our blood, may all , the blood 
that ·1hall be fpilt by the brigands formed :at your 
fchools, fall back upon you!" · 

Y e whom the God of fociety has endowed with 
talents which you may turn"to the· .detriment or 
confervacion of fociety, beware that fuch curfes 
do not fall upon · you, .flee from any thing . that 
may breed. remorfe. 'Be not dazzled with the 
jacobinical tribute paid tO thefe:fophiftersofdark-

0 o 4 nefs; 
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A!JTI&OCIAL CONIPll\ACY J · 

nefs; they m;1y have fucceeded in obfcuriog the 
light ; it is your duty to rend the cloud afunder, 
and bear in triumph the fundamental truths. The 
God who formed man for fociety did not give him 
the code of Equality an4 Liberty, the code of 
RebelliQn and Anarchy. The God who fupports 
fociety by the wifdom of the laws, never abandoned 
the making or fantHoning of thofc laws to the 

~ caprice of the 'multitude. ~~---~~ '!~?. -~ 
J; pointed out t~~ -~~.f.L~~~.ft!l»i!!!!. oO~ ~'!! .. <!~ 
i) in~er_~!!_t to_~~~- _f.\l~!?!~.i.~~tion ~~~~Jt.i~~-':1-t!?~e 
; } ~m~-~ftr~tes, ~!!t.~i~ .fov~tcti~s, djg.J!o~ ~re~~e , 
:i ~~~?.L~agt~_r:~~~!.-~JLf~~~!!l!~,.R~p-
1/ zens. The God t~ has bound all cla1fes toge ... -
tfier by their mutual wants, and who, in confe
cquence of this diverfity of wants, has endowed _ 
men with a variety of talents for different -.rts and 
profcffions, baa not given the fame rights to the 
mechanic 'qr to the lhepherd as he has to the 
prince_ that is to prefide Qver the ftate. Reftore to 
thefe fimple and plain truths, all that refplendency 
'Which has for a moment been obfcured by the 
fophifters of rebellion; and the dangers of the re .. 
·volution will foon difa.ppear. Be as earneft in 
reftoring dt¢ people to light~ as the J acobins have 
been in plunging them mto darknefs. Reftore 
them to- their principles pure and unfamiihed. 

; T~re i!_~-'2.~~ wi~ error; the Sea 
: cares not by which road UluJion may lead yo~ 
' ~ 
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HISTOUCAL PAR. T. 

to revolutiGn, provickd you do but fall a viCtim. 
Some it will attack with its anti-religious fophifms, 
while it tampers with others by means of its anti· 
focial fophiftry. To fome it will unfold but a 
part of the confequences to be drawn. point out , 
but one half of the career that is to be run, or; 
under pretence of reform, propofe fome few eff"ays 
or new means to he tried. But far be driven from 
us thefe demi-geniufes of demi-revolutions with 
their long train of demi-confequences! This is the 

. tribe whence the Sect wiU felect a La Fayette or a 
Necker, pufh them forward as long as they can ferve 
the caufe, and then abandon fuch non-entities ; or • 
thofe open rebels ftyling the::mfelves CQ11Jiitutifl11al
ifts, or thofe others called (probably through de~ 
rifion) Mf1114rtbifts. They were the beginners of 
the revolution, and are at this prefent day im
becile enough to teftify their furprize at other 

!ebeh• hav~ __ f9..!.Y'.5:!:~.~~~ 
begun by dis.i.gj,IJ!~..!· Writers of this fpecies, fo 
lir trom eniightening the people, only contribute 
ro lead them into the path of error ; and that was 
d.te tafk of the firJl revolutionary Cl-depts. 

In your writings beware of falling into an error 
fimilar to that of a celebr;Lted author, who thinka 
be is (erving tht caufe of monarchy when defcrib· 
jng religion as a fruidefs ally. · How is it poffible 
~a~ he fhould 110~ b~tter ·.feel the. confequences 

of 
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570 ANT.JSOC.IAt. CONSPIRACY•; 

of that farcaftic fentence borrowed from Bayle 
and Rouffeau, he who, in the midft of the moft 
preffing and moft appofite exhortations to princes 
to unite and combine .againft Jacobinifm, forgets 
himfelf .fo Jar as to fay, " In a fimilar cril.is, the 

I . 

\ " Romans would have flown to arms refolved to 
I " conquer or die, the rimitive Chri.ft..f!!!.S woulti 
\ " have jung hymns to }'rovidence an ru ed to m&r-

t ( j " . tyrdom ; their fuc~eff~s neichg die ~o.r. fi~ht* :• 
Moft undoubtedly, 1t cannot be the mtentton of 
the author to revive that contempt which the So-
phifters fo much affect fQr Religion ; but what ·a 
falfe policy to reprefent that alledged nullity as 
inherent to Chriftianity at a time when the courage 
of nations lhould be ftirred up againft the revolu
tionary tyrants ! Happily it is . not true, that the 
primitive Chriftians would bnly have fung hymns 
to Providence and mihed on to martyrdom. The 
primitive Chriftians were not ideots ; they did not 
confound the legitimate powers, which they could 
only oppofe by the COl)rage of martyrs, with the 
ufurped power of a tyrant or of barbarians that 
tame to inundate the empire. · They could con· 
quer or die under the ftandard of the Czfars as 
manfully as the Romans; nay, they furpaffed them 
1n courage and · rel.isnation, and their apologifts 

w.cre 
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were well grounded when they fet the Sophifters 
at defiance to point out a fingle coward or traitor 
;Jmong the Chriftian legions. In our days too, 
did thofe heroic Chriftians of the Vendee content 
themfelves · with finging hymns, they whofe 
courage was more terrible to the republicans than 
all the combined forces of Clairfait or Beaulieu? 
Where have we feen any of our emigrants that 
have diftinguifhed the~felves by their piety, -
chanting hymns to P·rovidence during the hour of 
battle. Whence this triple infult to the Chriftian 
h~ro, to his religion, and to the very evidence of 
reafon? Whence this affeCtation of reprefenting 
the powerful and aCtive incitements of Chriftianity 
as ufelefs to governments? Is not the crown of a 
foldier dying for laws or for his king, which 
his God commands him to defend, as valuable as 
your laurel-wreath? Tell then the Chriftian fol
dier, that the coward and the traitor fhall not. 
enter into the kingdom of Heaven, and fee 
whether he will not conquer or die. You think 1 

that you are ferving the caufe of fociety againft 
J acobinifm by reprefeming Chriftianity as imbe
cility • . Jacobins would reward fuch farcaftic.fen
tences, becaufe they forefee their confequences. 
Are our writers then to be always outwitted by 
theirs; they can combine their efforts againft the 
altar · and the throne; and fhall we nevtr be able 

,. to 
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to defend the one without betraying the i'Dterefts of 
the other? · 

What can be tl1e caufe of fuch imprudence, 
fuch falfe lights? Neither do they ftudy fulfici
emJy the Sett nor its artifices. They wifh to be 
blind to its power, and even to its influenct. I 
alfo am an admirer of the vigor of that fame 
writer, who feek~ to ftir up the courage of nation~; 
but iliould he ·miftake the ·rttal caufes of. out mis
fortunes, what have- we not to fear from writers 
who are endowed neither With his knowledgt nor 
his energy ? Will not the Sect rejoice to hear 
him fay, fc it is far more to that continental fa.
cr talifm than ro the lllominees, that we are to 
" attribute the lethargy of the higher orders of' 
" fociety ?" I know not what continental or infular 
fatal!fm can fignify. God forbid that Princes 
1hould (or an inftant believe in it, for it would 
only be imrnerfing them ll:ill deeper in their le
thargy. No efforts are made againft fatality; 1 
know, at leaft, that fhe lllutninees would rejoic~ 
to fee no credit given to their exifring influence; 
fot the lefs they fhall be feared in confequence of 
your writings, fewer will be the precautions taken 
'o guard againft them. I am pofitive, that had you 
ftudied one half of the arts employed by the lnfi
nuator~ to feduce the higher claffes1 and even courts 
themfelvea you would- be the firft to find a very · 

different 
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different .-ure than fatalf!~ for the continental 
lethargy •. 

• It i• evident, however, that the a.utluJr of tholJriJ~ 
Mrn4r;y never w~ to. favour the: JllumbJtt6. He is aa in
llignant as we are 1,t the fucc:etres of the inept Philojoph!fis 
of mothrn rtpu!Jiiuzt~ifm, of that revolutionary warfare waging 
againft property and the laws, of thofe young Jacobins juft 
coDing from. the Uaiverfuy. of. Gottinguen. He is m'dignant 

•t t!le aeitx Of the rMfD~il!ltllr} !!!.':5!, ~n!,. of Ja.f!'~~ 
~that is to i&y, 2[ a tlf'Y:!Jl %" '1'/mf~R.!."!.• ~' 
11Ni Phil..ljl,~n:J ~fi!, who a1k t~ form a ce~~~.!._.af!c:m~!r.· 
.having under )t. (~~~~~~}~!:;!. t<!.!~.~~ :.n..~etl 
pu})juJ.t!fllt!o.1J, w.;~h~~~ !Jtint.. .t~_'!!..i!_!_'Z..:!!!.!.".!!f!~1".L~er!!!!!'!!· 1 
IIIIU/1 or.!:!!,~ (P. ~9~). He would. havo fpoken jai u wo 1~, 
J;y~ dq~~t~t Qf dlo l/JJtlflil4(fl, ~ ~ kn~ tt.ofe #i/'iflki4- \ 
~~u~~· a!¥! ~ fuc.cde.s to.be the work of the. SeAt; ! 
that the you~hs c:9~e from Gotting11en were j11fl: arrtvina 
fro~ a;haupt of I!Ju~inifm; that the northern league is no
thing· more than a branch of the German Uttion invented by 
t~Ibllminee. BarJaliq tlw the pl.ua of education ~riginaq,d 
with the IU...ilf(l. c;(Vnpe, herc.nore p;tfJ!or &ACt ptCKiler. t.j 

. ~ garrifon. of fotz<l~. called to BrWlfwid~;, pi'Otcfied· by ' 
the firft.minifter, a,n~ decorated with the appellation of French 
Citizen, in tecompenfe for 'fhat he has more particularly 

written o~_e __ in~~.2~~4~~~Y- of. ~4-~ion.-( Stt the Uni<Utr• 1 

/al RtviJi•n ._r M1tr.J thing l'tlati,g 11 SchoJ1, I"J, ?'/.) 1 Aiall 
t4u.4fQI'e re~t, S~udy the Sed, .fliuly its code, its hiftory; 
fiu,dy_ its mean~ for f~ucing the, Great; a~4. fo far from def,. 
piling the influence of the sea, you will find the caufe of 
that difailrous lethargy which has feized on men whofe duty 
it is. to be mott acnve, far better explai.n'cd than by your Fa• 
uJi[111. ;, . 

Far 
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574 ANTISOCIAL CONSPillA'CY ; 

Far be from me ·the abfurd pretenficA of alone 
cnjqying the means of giving ufeful counfels. I c 
is, on the contrary, becaufe I wifh that the public 
1hould be improved by your's, that I am eager to 
fee · you better informed of the real caufe of all 
our misfortunes. I could wilh ·to fee a holy league 
formed of fuch men of talents as are. really _aCtu
ated with a true zeal againft the revoiutionary en
rors. My reader has feen the baneful effe~s·of 
that . coalition of the fophifticated writers of 
Halbach's Club, of the Sophifters ·of the Mafonic 
and of the llluminized Lodges; he· has feen the 
influence of their principles on ·the 'public o~ 
nion, . and of opinion- on our misfortunes; why 
1hould not virtuous ahd· learned writers then 'Unite 
In their efforts . to bring back .the ' public opinio~ 
~d ·the people to the true priric;ples,· by lay.ing 
open all the artifice and cunning . that has .been 
employed by the Se~ to feduce them. ,. 

The Code has been explicit on the means to b~ 

t1 employed· for the feduAioa of youth, a time of 
.J life moft acceffiblt: to ~llufion. ·will not virtuous 

fathers· take upon themfelves to difcard from their 
children mafters of fufpicious charaCters, and books 
that diffeminat~ thefe poiforis? Will not govern~ 
inents take as much pains to drive the adepts from 
the pulpit, from the chairs of fcience and pro .. 
_fctrorfhips, a!> we have feen the SeCt taking to 

make 
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HISTOJUCAL PART. 

a1ake itftlf mafter of education and to corrupt 
youth. Unhappy we, fhould the reader be af
frighted at .the detail of fuch precautions, while 
the Sect attends to each particularity, and we 
have feen it as eager for the _ nomination of a 
country fchoolmafter, aa for the fuccefs of an 
adept at court, or the nomination of the general 
who is to command itslegions. . 

~ 575 

One fpecies of iUufion appears to be the favo- · 
rite engine of Jacobinifm, J mean that theory of 
e1fays in government, . and thofc: demi-reforms. 
No art has been more powerfully played off on the 
Englifh nation than this ; let the people be put on 
their guard againft this illufion; let them be taught, 
that France alfo began by elfays and demi-re
forms; I need not hint at their confequences. If 
it . be neceffary to humbl~ the pride of the J acobin 
Sophifter, and blight the very idea of that pre
tended bappinefs which they attach to their 
fyftems, -let the people learn that fuch effays have 
long fince been made; that the brigands who ap
peared under the different denominations of Lol
lards, Begards, . followers of John Wall, of 
Maillotin, and of Muncer, all promifed the 
f4preme happinefs of Equality and Liberty ; that 
it w_as ~rfetlly ufelefs to talk to us of the Pbilo-

Jophy of a revolution that was nothing more than 
the repetition ·of the errors of certain Seth, of 
which the barbarous and devatl:ating tenets could 

6 only 
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enly ~equalled by the horror and contempt. iat 
w.hidl they were held by our anceftors. When, 
under pretence of arguing on certaiR truths the 
Jacobin; feeks · to- lead you into difcutr10n, guard 
againft his fophiftry, by anfwering;, that no argu
mentation can be held with Weilhaupt or Robe
fpierre ; the tirO: will retail all the arguments of · 
former brigands, the latter does what they· did ; 
far if our modem J acobins halte invented any
thiqg of their own, it is a litde more. artifice and 
an. UAparrallded . -ferocity. They are then the 
moM .entitled t.o our.rontempt and ·~d •. : -· . ·· 

If every where. encountered· by ·this ··tWo-fold 
fcntimem, the . Sed: will foon. lofe, that power of 

- illufwn . which has prepared its triumphs, and you 
will fee it; fhrinking back into its. fubterraneous 

· lurking places, the occult Lodges · which have 
fo long pnce offered it an afylum. There it will 
once- more attempt to recruidt6legions, and con;. 
trivt-plots·for the fubverfion of the altar,· ·of-the 
throne, and of fociety·. But here what honeft 
citizen can be blind to his· duty? Under what .. 
c:ver name, pretence, or form, the magifl'racy 
may have thought proper to tolerate thefe clubs.~ 

!.~~~~-~~rane<?_tt_!,_~!.~~:£.~~~' . ~ Lodge_~~(!~~rec 
--~~~e-~~~s, what proofs are • t_her. wa~~~_for · tQ 

profcri~e them all,_.!!!?~-~~~~.L~~~ .h~~~!.'~!- . 
gTon~~~~r.~~!l!f.i~~~~~~~~g_ forth . from. t~~ 
recelfes? You who look upon yourfelveS: as en• 

,, - ~- 8 . titled 
I 
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titled to an honourable exception, why are you 
feated there flill ? You are tender of your per
fonalloyalty, of your fidelity to your religion and 
to your country, how can you make fuch fenti
ments agree with your predilection for Lodges 
that you know to have been the afylum of the. 
moft confpiring Secl:s ? Do not pretend that it is 
us, for it is the J acobins, the moft monftrous 
chiefs of the J acobins, their correfpondence, their 
fpeeches, and all the archives of their hiftory; 
that have unfolded to you the im .. m~nfe ~ fueeort r 

they ha'!.~-~ve?. f!,~,m. ... I,~!'....I!lj'~~!e.~ ... ~ . ..fr~m : 
all your ftcrel /Ocietie,b ill. ~-~~~ . .P!~f~~~~.~~~-?.L!~eir ': 
c~pi~~ci~~w-~~~~~~-L~~!~~-.i,',Z..,J:~!!:~l, a_gai~ft.~ j 
~s, and againft every alt~ In .. ~!!! .. !!.t.~!~.I.~-
~£~--~~-~ide .J!.; ~~P.~!:~-!~C-~.i~<?ll .... ~!!! 

Y.; better _ auchentic!!_t~; t.,2~fe cg,u(P.j.ri~-~ 

~~.at any.ra.,te W bave &aine£!~!!!.~.£~J.~~,S» 
xour Lodges, and to hav:. ~~g_0~Jt..teng~~."!D..<i. 
~mbers from~· Your .P.~~ti~~ar I:-?9.S~~~~L
not be on'e of thofe with whofe honor the: Sect has 
taffiperea~-w~,-~-;mr~~-ro6elle~e -ii~~-b\ic- ;h~~- · 

proof~ -;;n yo~-.i~~~!"? .the se·a-·knows "to~;~·il . 
how. to clothe petjury in the garb of innocence.
We are willing to believe it, and that will be 
another motive why we thould conjure you in the 
name of your country to abandon thofe LQdges. 

Your prefef!~C:....~J-~'!!!~!1-.~l?-ak -~~~!!.!£~?!~:. 
- T~~~-r un~J:~I?Jlh~-~1. . ..,.~.~1~~~-~~!.2[ 

VoL. lv. P p honor, 
) 

.H7 
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honor, the more will the confpiriog ad!£tS ~it 

'-~~ ~o~ ~~_T:, ana· of the Trat~~i.ti~!i_n~~~:g 
m. wlitcn you live with them.- We addrefs our 

· ~;;j;i;i~~~"t~·· yot;~t'J-;feTves, but o~n that we 
have fuffici(nt grounds to addrefs them to the · 
prince or to the renate ; may we not with truth 

: denounce you as demi-citizens, fince ~y your ' 
f oath the interefts of the brotherhood are more 
I 

j dear to you than thofe of your fellow-fubjetls ? 
f Are we not entitled to afk, whether you are' not a 
t fecret enemy to eyery citizen who has the interefts 
i of religion and his country at heart, fince yo~ are 

1 a member of a fecret fociety, onder the cloak of 
which a multitude of brethren are confpiring 

) againft our religion ·.and our laws, and that it 
i is impoffible to diftinguilh the innocent from 
~ ~: the guilty. What right would you have to 
'\ complain if the fenate and your prince were to 

li exclude you from the magiihacy, or from every 

. offic~ 1·th~t~~equire~d~he wh1ole attent~onfi ?~ an im-
1 parba c1tlzen; an on w 10m no 1U p1c1on can 
\\ alight, a.S it appears that your affetlion is at leaft 

divided between fociety in general and your fecret 
\ focieties, as that affetlion, according to your own 

\ 

laws, muft be greater for ' the' ·members of your 

(ec.re~ fodeties than ·for us; fince; in ~ort, iili_. as 

j2t:$~$m,2.f1J!.~~~' that '!., Jar~~ •. P?rt!on of t~ 
i members of fecrec focieties are mere confpirators? 
. _ . .. _. _ _,....___ .... ..-....;......-..,._..,'!' .. · ....... _.,..._~-----

: In . vain will you object that you have never wit~ 
ndfed 
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l'leffed any thing reprehenuble in dte Lodges. 
Were you only initiated in the myfteries of the 
Grana Lodge of Lopdon, know, that notwith

fianding all the exceptions we hav:e made in its \ 
favor, futpicions are even caft upon that Lodge, 
and a reviewer thinks himfelf founded in dtnying · 
the validity of fuch exceptions •. If you are fo ·1 
carelefs of your reputation as to remain infenfible · 
to fuch fufpicions, allow me at leall to addrefi 
my{elf to you in the name of all mankind, whofe 
interefts you tell us are fo dear to you. 

No longer than a century ago the remaining part 
of Europe was nearly a ftranger to your Lodge$ 
and their myfteries. You made it the baneful 
prefent; the new-eretted Lodges have filled with 
J acobins, and from them the moft difaftrous • 
fcourge that has ever befallen the univerfe has 
rulhed forth to produce thefe terrible efretts ; l:2.Y 
imert~~}?...!h~tn.~!.he _,!p,J:.~~. £fY.Q.l,lt~q~~1J!.f 1 
~f.L~~!-!-iES!D' ; to. com~ine and pr~_pare\ ·· 
,!!tem, you int:~du_:~~~}!~-i'll2 .. YO!J~ .. ~~~~~!?.~.~ 
afyl~~~-; ~!?. pr.e_p~-~~ t~~i~.P.~£~~?.J:~U t~~~!.~h~~ j 
yo_~':.,~!ia}s anu?~~tES; -~~~-~~~.~- th~y_I_!!!_g_~t 
prop~~!~- _tE.:~ .,!?..~Lt'~,9_ss fro~ P~,~.~ --~~_eo!;~ \ . 
J~_?_l;!l.!~ the!!~Y,g!!t.L~~ Y~l.fr!.l1~~?.~! t<?.~! ·t 
g~~.;_, r~ur~YP.~;!"' Y_C?.~.rA~£.~~orie_~.' yo.~~ - h.i~E~~=- ' \ 
£!l.r~ and al~ t,l:__~ .5~ion~_f~E.J2EEJE!illPl<:.:.<2!- \ 

. -
• See the Monthly Review. Appendix to Vol. XXXV. 

Page 504. 
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: refeonden~. The offspring may have improved 

j on th~ ~y~-~~~~~.2!.~~i!-E~~~~~· ; . but h.:!~t 
l ~~~ .~.f~E.~l"l.~.!t.:s to make you ~l!t.e 
( all coq.nection ,':Yjf~ ~~e.m.• have not zour ~~s 
·, ~E~ ... .f!;e.P!!~~~~~,.!~ make you haften to abaf!: 

don. them ; is not the;_ ·~lf~ftrous. fc~>nrg« !_hat h!& 
burft from _them a fufficient groun_s!_J2!" eter

,nally c!~E_!l~.,_r.~ir .es? 0 you, whofe fleets; 
unaer the proteCtion of heaven, ride triumphant 
over the main, difpelling rhe fleets of the SeCt I 
0 grant to the uni verfe a viCtory, per haps of ftill" 
greater importance. At the fight of your admi
rals the Sect difappears ; drive then from its re
cefi'es that banding of yours ; 1how that if the 
abufe of your myfterious a1fociations may in poffi
bility be fatal to the univerfe, you are willing at 
leaft to deprive the vile confpirators of every plea 

that can tarnilh your glory. .2h9~.; ~!f !ports, 

I ~nocent in your ha~, coul~~:_~~ -~~-t~ ~ ~~our~e 
. in the hands of others, you are not backward in 

making a facrifice oUuch utility to nations. Your. 
1
; example would be powerful ; and it is incum~t 
1 ~n you to. pr~l!nce the anathema on fecret fo-
) cieties ; t~ the _g_a~~s o( ·the L,2dg~ to cloie · 

\ them . ~! w!l_ho'!t. ,exs~~' nevermore to be 
(opened, · whatever may be the nature of their 

l~yft~~ie~.. ~san."e!LfLi'liE~hi~&~ 
~11 not ~~~T~~-~~~!~~~ ; ~!=~ ~~~-~ft 
_wh~~~4!~~.te · an._~-~~-~~ JJ,t~e~ .•.. E~~__.!!t 
down certain that the~SeCl has not intruded ·witli 
~·¥Y,.....,,_ •. ,...:C«~ --·----~-•• , . .,.,.v.......,...~~l.Y...-4.~~-..\:.--- -··-

1 . ~ 
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ltJSTOR JCAL PARTe 

~~and 111~s....2f.fs9~iC?.!!· The more zea- 11 
lous you may be for· the prefervation of our laws, 
the l~fs' wiH· you be erlab~d· to fecure u~ againft 
the p!ots of the Seer; for !_~,~g].i_}t ~!! e~r 

commune with 1.~ $...~1!!..~~J;t_i_ts!~_!s ~£~~ 
~~)~until it has g~-~-Y.~~~ ' Mafons_o~~~: 
land, · what a fatal g!ft ·have you made to the 

... - • --.,..,,.....,~-~ .. ~-·.•.-... .... ~ .. ~···-:r.«•~ 

world ! May the hiftorian who· fhall write the· 
~annaG of this age, when fpeaking of the ftourge 
that has rufued forth from [be Lodges, conclude 
by. faying, if England made the baneful prefent 
to the univerfe, it was alfo the firft to facrific:e its 
own Lodges for the fafery of nations. 

Why fhould not every honeft Mafon on the 
Continent addre.fs himfelf in terms fimilar to thofe 
in which we addrefs the Englith brotherhood ? 
Their prefence would no longer be a cloak to the 
Myfteries .of the confpiring .Jacobins. Left to 
themJelves, they could no longer plead the inno
cence of their Myfteries. · If the Magiftrates 
treated them with all the feverity of the law, he 
would not have to fear the protefts of honeft citi
zens~ Then would every thing denote . that the. 
time 'was come to ftrike all fecret rocieties with the 
an-athema of the laws; then would all the prqduc
tions of the Seer be fupprelfed, or thrown away 
with indignation by every clafs of citizens. True 
principles only woul~ be taught, and thefe would 
~ifcard from the minds of the· people all thofe dif .. 

P p 3 · --·- - organ-
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ssz ANTISOClAL CONSPIRttlCY; 

orga.mzmg errors. The Sea: once ~iflodged from 
its lurking places, truth and light would difpel 
that warfare: of illufion, error, and darknefs; 

< ' ' .-. - . . • • 

w,hich, waged by' the Sophifters of J acobinifm, 
prepares the way for the triumphant entry of its 
deftroying brigands. ' 

\ ~t that long-~xpected d:y, that da>.: of devaf.:.. 
'; tation and plunder foretold' in the Myfteries, has. 
~.-·"ln~cT;[r;ei~ h_i~; th~ adept~.mll~i2iied, 
~and ~~~~!.f..~ .• ~e?l. ~a':e f~~~o~t~, 
1 They now wage the war of, p1kes and deftrutl:10n,. 
they wave the firebrands of revolution, but have 
not abandoned the warfare of illufion. Sovereign.$ 
and Minifters of Empires! It behoves you to ftem 
the torrent of thefe men of blood by the marihf!.l
l~d bands of heroes whom you command. I do. not 
pretend to ftep over the thre1hold of the chamber 
where our warrior:s fit in . ~ouncil to deliberate on 
the means of vanqui1hing the Setl: in the field of 
battle. But, to enfure the fuccefs of your va-. 
Jorous efforts, m:1y we intrude Qn your wifdom, to 
reprefent that force 1hould not attraCl youl' entire 

1 :mention ? The . .J!!cobin i_s ~o ... S~WE1.9.E..~· 

t!i.,_~~e~_..~!...2.L~ '· of profe,!i·!i~ ~~~ 
, you; and Sects are not to be vanquilhcd by the 
,~- . 
iame arms as warriors waging a glorious war, or 

· brigancs rulhing forth from their ungrateful !bores. 
in queft of pillage and booty. ~ .. fr!t..2L£..~ 
6ict lies in opinions. Th.e Jacobi~ has all the en-

- -.---_...·~-~ 

t.hufiafm, 
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thufiafm of the SeCtary, and has alfo the force of t · 
arms; t~:=~.J~?2,.~Y ...... eY.~r.e~~.r ... h~,..-~~!m, ~I 
E:~ld kn9~ the objeCt, 2! ,bi~d;!~illll1~ 

I began by declaring, and think I have eftab-
li!hed the pofition, that in this warfare of pikes 
and firebrands the SeCt fends forth its legions to 

fhiver the fcepter, not to fight the power; it has 
not promifed to its adepts -the crowns of Princes, 

Kings, and Emperors, but has required and bound 

· thofe adepts by an oath to ddhoy tht'm all. In 

the Sovereign, it is not the perfon 'that they hate; 
bur it is the chief, the Minifl:er Of the Social Or

der. The war it wag~s againft a nation is of a 
fimilar complexion; it is that war of opinion, 

~ -which hates, not the Engli!hman, but the laws of 

the Engli!h, which abominates not the German, 
the Spaniard, or the Italian, but the God, the 
Altars, the Thrones, the Senates of the Germ~ 
___......._. woe .........., - ~~~-----.....,o::lf'Qo-~ 

the Seania~~ o! . . ~~e · It~~_i~l), in !hort, ~verx 
p~ Do not fuffer yourfelf to be mified; the 
"Pelltal"ques will certainly attempt to warp thefe 

plans and plots of the SeCt, and make them fub
fervient to their own ambition; but have not the 
myfteries taught us, that ehe elevation of an Or
leans, a Barras, or a Rewbel to the throne, never 
entered the mind of the adepts when they mur.:. 
dered their lawful Sovereign? It may fupport its 
tyrannic Pentarques in the deftruCtion of kings 
and governments, but it will crulh thdi! tyrants 

Pp4 m 
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in their turn, when they fhall have completed the 
dethuttion of fociety. It is not a new Empire 

i{ that they are feeking to eflabli1h; ~ at the an
{f .nihilation of every Empire, C?.L~ll ord~r' ~.,!, 
\j diftintti~ 1:ro,e~rD', an_cl fo.cial !kt tl.!!! the;r 
~ ~im. Such is the Ultimate Vi~w ·of its mlfter1;s 
~~f. Equali~l ~~ Liber~. Such is ' th;\t reign of 
anarchy ~d abfolute inclependence, proclaimed in 
~he fitbterran~ous lurking-places, under tbe appel
lations of patriarchal reign, of the reign of Reafon, 
~nd of Nat~e •. 

Sovereigns, Minifiers, You w~o watch for -~e 
fafety of the fubjett! Js ii: cl~ar to you why we fo 
much infift on ~his gen~ral and predominating 
~atred as the fole principle and objeCt of this ter.,. 
rible war? Becaufe it immediately points out 

· ~hat it ·behoves you to combat this r~lendefs foe 
by an ardour and zeal for the univerfal maintenanc,:: 
of focial order; becaufe now it is more than ever 
incumbent on you to caft afide all ideas of per
fo~al iotereft, that might counteraCt the general 
effort; becaufe, were it poffible that the interefts 
of the SeCt could for a moment coincide with 
yours, it . would be only a duty that you would 
fulfil in fufpendirig thofe mutual refentments or· 
nation~) jeaJoufies that haye but too long nurtured 
enmities and blpodfued; becaufe ml!ch woe will 
pefal you, if you be imprudent enough to thin~ 
P'!l~ for ~n infiant that you can either make the 

pnn-
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principles or the legions of the . Sea the inftru
ments of your vengeance, or of your perfonal 
views; for the powers you put in motion fl1all 
foon fall back upon you. 

I am not one of thofc: who thought that they 
could trace fuch a kind of policy in the firft mo ... 
tions of the French revolution, pretending that 
foreign powers had abetted the J acobins with a 
view, if not to crurh, at leaft to weaken the an
cient and powerful fabric of the French monarchy. 
I have robed the ftren th of a wh_e_n_it t 
ru ed from its dens. But let it not be over- ; 
looked by hiftory; let the terrible example of 1 

· that man. who was held out as one of the greateft \l 
politicians of the age,· be ever prefent to · the eyes 
of fovereigns. The Sea began to demonftrate 
the firft elements of its Code of Equality, 
Liberty, and Sovereignty of the People; baneful 
policy ordered La Fayette, D'Eftaing, and 
Rochambeau, to proceed to the fuccour of a co
lony a1ferting its fovereignty againft its mother 
country. I do not pretend to difcufs the rights 
of London or of Philadelphia; but let the mi
nifter, the politician Vergennes rife from his 
grave, he who in Atnerica would make, and in 
Holland abet, revolutions of the people eqtJal and 
f~e ; let him look to the throne, or feek the fo
vereign whofe interefts he thought to ferve when 
ufing the SeCt as an ·engine of ftate ! ! Let th~ 

minifter 
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minifter of Jofeph II. I mean, Mercy n•Argen
teau, come forth ~ Jet him behold to what an end 
the fervices of that fovereign populace would lead 
which he was about to affemble in Brabant, or the 
fervi~es of tboft prettnded friends to the pttblic 

J(/ftty, in other words, of the emijfarits of the 
SeCt, already omnipotent in Paris, or of thofe 
J acobins that he would rec~ive and fupport, that 
he might opprefs through the means of anarchy •. 

·No, the SeCt that has fworn to fhiver every fCeptre 
will not avenge any quarrels of your's, or prove a 

I fupport in danger. Banifh then every idea of al-

l ~ce. o. ~ union w. itlt_~. t:i~~ples a.~d .me!ns ! -.it 
can never lofe figb~ of h!J}lJi~d; an,!!f 

!S fh~uJ?.tlffe£t..!~~~u!~ ~ith~ 
1~ t~e __ ~~1!~~-i~-~!~<?-~- £[~~:- :~~ !h~Ls!Y~s yol!.. 

{ umbmge, it will onlv be that it may find you 
t ............... ~ .................... , 101,; . . .. ,, . .. , •• ·~.-"',~· •• =-.... ..c,.....·~ 
) ~nding al~ and deftitl!te.,.2[~IU~!: w~~!'"'""!~.~all 
1 ~ack ueo~ou. .. 

To renounce tuch temporary and difaftrous fer
vices can be no great facrifice. · When the com
mon enemy of fociety rears its head, is it not the 
duty of the chiefs of fociety to forget all private 
quarrels, and unite in combating fo formidable a 
foe? Every ftep gained againft it, will be a ftep 
gained for yourfelf, for your people, and for that 
portion of fociety over which you prefide. Still 

• See Letters oa the Affairs of the Auftrian Netherlands. 
Le~. II. P. j1. 
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farther from your mind be all thofe ideas of cold 
ceconomy, calculating the facrifices or efforts 
you will have to make, or the indemnities 
you may claim ! WHen the houfe that joins 
your palace is in flames, do you think yourfelf 
fafe becaufe you have not contributed to the con
flagration? Or do you enquire what reward is 
offered for extinguifhing the flames ? More wild
ly avaricious, would you think of pillaging that 
houfe while the flames were communicating to _ 
your own~ Save tht: univerfe, and you f<we your 
own empire. ·Every throne beat down by the Ja .. 
cobin, reduces an obftaclr. that he has to encounter 
in the attack of yours. Will the arfcnals he fhall 

. pillage, will the requifitions of men, and legions 
raifed, in the newly-conquered flates, enfure the 
jndemnities you a1k ; or do you expeCt-, by com
placency, flattery, and meannefs, to have an ex
ception made in your favour ? Can you hope to 
fee the Pentarques ·always preferving their neutra .. 
Iity in your regard, becaufe for the moment they 
are pleafed not to demand any farther facrifices 
from you? Or, when you defert the common 
caufe, will you ground your fecurity on treaties of 
peace, or even on treaties of alliance offenfive and 
defenfive ? 0 virtue ! what defertion of the com· 
mon caufe ! 0 fhame ! 0 cowardice ! No, the 
very idea of fuch treaties could never have en
tered your ~ind, had you been acquainted with 

the .. 
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the Sea that propofes them. You have.figne"1 
them ; but you do not ·enjoy peace, not even a 
neutrality. You are its Oave. · You are oDly the· 
mouth-piece of its imperious diaates, until-the 
Sea fhall choofe to ftrip you of even the fem
blance of authority.-You will tell us, perhaps, 
that you have been neuter in the conteft; that is 
to fay, you have not dared to attack the J acobin 
that only waits to drag you into Oavery till he 
fhall have crufhed thofe with whom you fhould 
have h:~gued, and who could have defended you 
or avenged your death.-You have Jived· in pe~ce 
with. the common enemy ·of fociety ! You hav_e 
fworn to abandon fociety to be butchered, thrones 
to be annihilated, and fceptres to be fhivered; and 
this without lhowing' the leaf!: refiftan<:e. - Have 
you made treaties of alliance ? then you have 

_ f worn to fupport the deftroying hords, and to con
tribute towards the deftruaion and devaftation of 
fociety. 

You are fenfible as we -are of the fhame, of the 
ignominy, of fuch a neutrality, peace, or alliance~ 
-But a fuperior force commands •••• Then fay that 
you are vanquifhed, that you are a Oave to the 
~ea-, and we fhall then afk, if on no occafion a 
valiant death be preferable . to Oavery? Is that 
throne faved, around which yQu ftill hover, by 
permiffion of the Sect, merely as the mouth-piece 
of its cqmll;lan.ds ~ .J\re ypur people faved, who 

are 
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are obliged to fully their hands with the crimes 

inherent to J acobins ~ Jl,!h.!!.Jl.!!~~rf~~~, ~o. ~ 
~hained to tl!.~n,;~ .. ~L!~~.~~~~~~, c,:n onlz han
dle his oar.!.~i~ t~~-.J~~'·.i~~ . .?.La. .. pir.ate ? If you 
ftill prefl!tve any glimmerings of Liberty, if your i 

ftrength be not entirely exhaufted, rife, Oh ! rife 
once more, and fight the battles of fociety ! -
Could you fiill be led aft:ray by that flitting fem
blance of authority which the sea: has allowed 

you, ee~_:_o.J~-~!!..E.::."~'~~e, Eroeofing in J.2s 
name of the SeCl., in the mi~ft of its Jegillator!, 

to mile a legi<;>,!l, ~l.'!!.~!v~ hu~d~ed !!Nf!!!, aQ.Q.!? 
fend them, not to kill one · ki~, but to ~~!!rd!! 
roeryJ!_'!l, ! Did not thofe legillators announce to 

you in terms fufficiently clear the fate which they 
intended for you and your people, when they de
dared that they would fraternize with every nation 
that will1ed to fhake off its laws or rile againft its 
rnagiftrates and fovereign • ? Would you with to 
perfuade yourfelf that there exifis a lingle king 
who is not comprehended within the revolutionary 
profcription, go and affifl: at the annual celebration 
of the fdl:ival held by the Sect in honour of the 
murderers of their king ; go and hearken to their 
conftituced authorities, and to the ambatfadors 
whom they ft>nd to the neutral or allied Powers, 
all folemnly f wearing the oath of hatred co roy-

• Decree of the 9th Nove~ber, 179z. \} 
S , . airy. 
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alty. · You· ha~e feen the adepts teaching in the 
univerfities, that but a few more years will elapfe 
before· the lafl myfteries of the Sect fhall .be. ac
complifhed ; then neither king nor magiftrate £hall 
e.xift, nor a fingle nation, country, or fociety go
verned by laws. And with fuch a profpect before 
you, do you ftill hefitate at throwing aflde petty 
jealoufies and perfonal interefts P Shall preten-
fions, rniftrufls, and enmities, between king and 
king, or nation and nati~n, difunite you, when fo
ciety calls upon you for the defence not only of 
your own crown but of every crown, not only 
of your own nation but of every nation wherever 
laws are recognized ? 

·' It is not yet too late. Nations are fiill more 
powerful than the Sect ; let then every nation 
unite; let their kings, their fenates, their people, . 
join in the common caufe ; let ·every man living 
in the ftate of fociety confider the warfare waged 
by the Setl: ~gainft fociety and property as aime<I 
at his ow' n perfon. Shall the heart of the J aco
bin alone be inflamed by the fire of enthu£afm ·? 
Shall rhe defolation of your country, the deftruc .. 
tion of your altars, of your laws, of your for
tune.s, the devaftation of your towns and rnanfions, 
the tearing away pf your children, not roufe you 
from your lethargy ? Shall not fuch fights in
fpire you w:rh courage, are they not inducements 

. for facrifices as powerful at !taft as the enthufiafm 
of 
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of delirium i'n the J acobin' ? Shall it ftill con
tinue to be faid, that the Brigands alone know. the 
power aud ftrength of union? Every where they 
are one ; they have but one object in view ; they 
all fcrve but one and the fame caufe ; they are 
brethren wherever they meet, merely becaufe they 
univerfally aim at the deftrucHon of the fodal 
order. May chiefs of nations then unite in one 
common tie of affection; for it is the common 
intereft of all and each of them to preferve that 
focial order. Such would be my definition of a 
war of zeal for focie~y, a war entirely direC}:ed 
againft the SeCt, and the only means of depriving 
it of thofe refources . which it may have but too 
plentifully drawn from politicians hacknied in wars 
of vengeance, jealoufy, and ambition, but little 
accuftomed to the idea of fuch facrifices as wars 
for the general intereft of fociety may require. 

When I thus wilh to ftir up all nations to 
make. but one power, but one nation in the com
mon caufe; when I thus wilh to fee them all ac
tuated by the fame zeal and ardor for combating 
the Sect; the reader may be tempted to afk, me, 
what is become of .the war of humanity, of felf
prefervation, that I wifhed to fee oppofed to that 
warfare of fury, deftruCl:ion, and of fanguinary 
rage againft fociety ? Doubtlefs, it rnufl: affiiet 
me thus to found the general alarm, which callS 
your embattled legions into the field . of M~rs; 

7 but 
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but when we behold lhofe of the Sea: nur~red on 
blood and carnage ; when thoufands and hundreds 
of thoufands of citizens, whofe fluggard tranquil
lity and averfion to refiftance could not fave them 
from falling viCtims ; when women, aged parents, 
and even children; have been butchered fo recent- : 
iy h1 the mountajns of Switierland, juft as they · 
ha::l been before in the fields of La Vendee and in 

. divers parts of France ; when in every country 
into which th~ Sect can penetrate; the. inhabitants 
muft either bend the- knee to adore the idol, or 
perifh beneath the pikes ; who will be the · true 
friend to humanity? Will that man fet.himfelf 
down for a friend to humanity, and as having pre
ferved fociety, who would let the armies of the 
· Sett fucceffively proceed fr~m Brabant into Hol
land, from Savoy into :Switzerland, from Pied
mont into the Milanois, and from thence to 
Rome, every where overturning focial order, be
caufe the SeCt every where ~et but with a feeble 
and partial refiftance ? Which then 1hall be the 
true friend to humanity, the man who permits the 
fcourge to extend and ravage all Europe, or he 
who excites you to crufh the germ of fuch horrors ? 
Will the preferver of your life be the man who. 
fearing to probe your wound, ihalllet mortifica
tion engender in your flelh; or he who, employing , 
the cauftic or the blade, ihall con fume or amputate · 
the decayed part to preferve the body? Had the . 

COUn• 
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rounfdlors of fuch a cruel humanity forefeen. that 
a Sect who(e empire is terror, whofe means are 
thofe of brigands and alfaffins, was not to be over
powered by their .perfidious complaifance, what 
horror.s and what rivers of blood would have been 
fpared ; what numberlefs citizens has that reign of 
terror chained· to the. ftandards of the SeCt, citi
zens even who abhorred it 1 And what numbers 
would have joined your ftandard, in defiance of 
the reign of terror, had they feen you waging a 
war againft the SeCt, and not a war of ambition. 
I never affifted at the councils of princes, and am 
willing to believe that my fellow-countrymen have 
formed an erroneous judgement, and that the re· 
ports of partitioning and of ambitious views may 
even have originated with the SeCt, fince it acquires 
fuch empire through its means ; that error has re
cruited the ranks of the SeCt with foldiers whofe 
courage and lives would have been at your dif
pofal, had you found means of convincing them 
that you had Bed to arms folely to vindicate the 
caufe of monarchy, of their religion, and of their 
laws ; had they not been led to think, that be
tween two enemies they were obliged to repulfe 
that which was coming, not to defend them, but 
to profit of ~ir diffentions, and deliver up their 
country to pillage, or make them fhare the fate 
.of Venice or Poland I Deprive the Jacobins of 
t~js vain pretext; let every people that· groan&, 

VoL. IV. Q_q under 
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under the bondage of the Se& learn from your 
candid declarations, fupported by your · deeds, 
that you only come as their faviour and liberator, 
that your legions have no o~her obje& in view 
than the reftoring of them to the blefiings of fo
cial order. 
· But whither am I wandering, and what was J. 
about ro·promife? Shall the fate of my country,_ 
the delliny of empires, folely depend on . the 
ftreng~h ·Of arniies ? There is a war far more ter

~ib!~i~_a_!!_jEat_ ~f brigan~ ~_kl!__fu~ Se& _Fages-
a.gaif!~~S.· The amazing _progrefs of impie[i 

ihe corruption o(..P-..?2":!!' al}_~-_g_~~ral apo1tacy pf 
an age: ftylihg ltfelf t~~- a~e o!._ P~l.?£~~ J ~ 
at~f:the:: rtat· · arms of ·the ·sea, ~-~~ __srand _ _fours._<: ' -- .. . 

of all our- misfortunes--. : Y e ·who may be affright; 
td at ::theie t.ruth;"'becaufe . they may affect you 
more .. partieularly, turn back to the caufes of our 
misfortunes; and ·you wiU trace them all tci this 
apoff<k1y. 

Infuriate as a demoniac of blafphemy, ·a difaf
trous · 'Sephifter exclaimed, I will not ferve, my 
Reafon fhall be free.· The God of Revelation may 
perfe-cute:'me, but I will perfecute him, I will raife 

: i a fchool againft him, I will furround myfelf with 
~ confpidng . adepts, I will· fay to them Crujh the 
) Wrelch-- Ctufb J- C-. This fchool was efta
j\ b1ilhed on. the earth ; kings and great men ap-
·pla~d the doctrines of this demoniac ; they re-

I lilhc:~ 
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HISTORICAL PART. 

lifhed them becaufe they flattered ' and unbridled i 
their paffions. This was the firft ftep towards the 
.revolution. Do not come and ·plague me with · 
idle reprefentations; turn to the archives of th.e : 

. . . . . . I 

impious man whom thou haft idolized ; there are \ 

my proofs. P.£iE~, ~~l!lesz ~!.,~~.'.. . ~r)~.nJghts, · \ 
fuch · was th~ crime, I will not fay of each of you · 
iri p~rticular, but fo predominant among you, that \ 
I may in fome fort · call it the crime ofy~~-~~E>rl?J: • 
The minifters of..~.!:..<l.~~ w~_'!lJ.:<?.f~~~~g_~!.l~ : 
admonifhed !2!!.2£~~~-E~~.$;..s with.!~!;!t_~- ( 

~-;~~};J~~·;;n;?~~~;-~~Y.;~f';~j; 
~~· D~ l:O':J ~~erp~er h?w their mena.ces ) 
were recetved? Attend for a moment to the afu l 
of · that fch~i which you fet u_pJn oppofition . to 
us. Heaven, in its wrath, has permitted the off- ~ 

fEring of the Jo.eh}!ter~~:t!.l!iEJI_!L~~-__:):J~- th-c: :i 
~s. -:r:~~tE.<?~~--.!_helllE~!.Y.:~ . .!~~~ Gods of _~ 
Reafon ; they alfo raifed their voices, decJaring that .; 
they would riot- ferve·; bur, turning their eyes to- : 
ward you, they ·added, oppreffion and tyranny has ~ 
placed men like · unto us upon thrones ; chance of ~ 
birth has made: men Nobles and Grandees who ) 

. . 
are not fo good as ourfelves. They faid it ; and 
that Liberty which you a1ferted againft your God, 
when ftimulated by your paffions, they now a1fert \ 

. againft you at the infl:igation of their pride. They 
confpire againft the throne · and the nobility that 

~q 2 furrounds 
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), furrounds it. Abandoned to your blindne.fs, you 
courteouOy received this cloud of fophifters, juft 

f as you had rec~ived their progenitor. The priefts 
\ of the living God came once more . and admo
\ nilbed you, that this fchool of impiety would not 
j only operate the ruin of the church, but fweep 
\ away into the common mafs of ruin Kings~ Prin
~ ces, Laws, and Magiftrates. . Reafon called .as 
!loudly on you as your priefts; butyou had turned 
I away from Revelation, and you refufed ·to . hearken 
I . 1 to the voice of reafon. . · · . · 

The G<;>4 '!.!:!.9.~ Y,O\!-~!ill !!!~ted by lour 
{ apoftacy permitted this cloud of So,phifters to J!e-
1.fcend into the abi~ ·of the Lodges, ~~d th~~e, 
I ~~-~;~ • ..2LM.~Jo~u_~~~s, the -E£C.~l£ 
}.~~ep~~bi~<!_~heir_cont£~rac~~ againft the ~:. 
\tar, the throne, and all diftintl:ions. with thofe of 
i ..--. ' .... - ,__ ,. •a • . .,.. 
f the pretended .. ~es ';Vhg.fe du,e;~ yo~ .h~~n.
i The adepts now multiplied as faft as the Sophif
{ ters. under the aufpices of another pretended 
1 Sage, who could improve on every fpecies of im
l piety and blafphemy, a new Sea is fotlered under 
1 the name of Illuminees. Thefe, like the hero 
\ of your apoftacy, fwore to crufh Chrift, as his · 
I offspring fwore to crufh you yourfelves ;, and, in 
f common with all brigands, fwore to annihilate the 
( empire of the laws • .:... Such has been the fruit of 
} that Philofophifm which you ·would fo obftinately 
J portray as true wifdom. At length to diffipate 

6 the 
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HISTORICAL PART. 

the illufion, and to call you back to the faith of 
his Gofpel, far more than to avenge himfelf, what 
has your God done ? He has filenced his pro
phets and the doctors of his law; he hao; faid to. 

them, " Difcontinue thofe letfons with which you 
combat the delirium of thefe impious men. They 
raife their Reafon up againft me'; it is my Son 
whom they have fworn to crulh. They with to 
reign alone over that people. They have taken 
upon themfelves the important talk of leading 
them to true happinefs ; I will let them act ; I 
abandon that people to the wifdom of their new 1 i 
teachers. You, my pridh and pontiffs, fly from ; 
amidft them, carry away with you the Gofpel of , 
my Son. .Let their fages beat down his altars; j 
let them raife trophies in his temples to their l 
heroes who "had fworn ta crulh him; and let that l 
people proceed under the fole direction of the J 
light of their Reafon. ·Begone, retire; together ~; 

~ ' 
with my Son I abandon both the· people and their 
grandees to their fages ; let thofe fages be their , 
lt=aders, fince they turn their backs upon me and {. 
my Son." 

Frenchmen, the God of your rorefathors has 
thus fpoken. Oh, how deeply and eafily can he 
confound th~ prud~nce of prudent men and the wif"' 
Jom of ]ages ! Go ; proceed through that vaft 
empire which he has abandoned to your pretend-: 
ed Philofophy. His priefts have abandoned it ; 

Q.q 3 hii 
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his altars are beaten down ; his gofpel is no longer 
to be found. Now calculate the.crimes and difaf-

1 ·- IC'l .......... ~ .. ~ .... ':',".r."'r. - ......... _.>~ • t ... 

~!! G~_ a11d wander a!llO!l_g_ thofe r~s, ~ 
tho1e mazes aE.,d fh<!£e.~ .. he~s. of r,!!!>b1.fh· Afk 
of the people, what is become o1 thofe millions 
of citizens that formerly thronged in ttieir towns 
and fields; inquire what inundation of Vandals 
has devaftated their land. What has been the fate 
of that town, that proudly towered in magni
ficent palaces, or thofe other towns, .the modern 
rivals of ancient Tyre ? By what means have 
thofe riches dwindled into nothing, that were 
annually brought from the 1hores of the eaft .or 
the Ifies of the weft: Thofe notes of mirth, 

. . thofe rural fongs, why have they given place 
to groans and complaints? Why is that brow, 
formerly the feat of 'COntent, now knitted and 
downcaft with terror ; and. why thofe _ fighs, ·that 
even the fear of being heard cannot fupprefs ! . 
All you inhabitants of France, who we.re for
merly fo happy under the laws of your forefathers, 
but at prefent viCl:ims to all the horrors of the 
revolution, have you not among ye its Philo
fophers, the ·wifdom of its Deifts, of its Atheifts, 
and of its Philanthropifts ? And you in par
ticular, the difciples, and for a long time the 
zealous proteCtors of all thefe revolutionary 
fages, how comes it to pafs that you are now 
difperfed on the . face of all Europe, poor and 

deferteq? 
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~eferted ? Is not that Philofophy· which you fo 
much idolized now triumphant in the very ~J1tre 
of its empire ? · . 

Ah, how bitter would be fuch language in th~ 
mouth of a Gpd but too well revenged! Un .. 
happy viCl:ims ·of your confidence in thefe falfe 
fages ! You now conceive how terrible it is to be. 
abandoned to the empire: of imp~ety ! Confefs ~~ 
laft, that your credulity, your confidence in th~e 
hero_es of Sopl,llft!y has been difaftrous indeed I 

!PtJ rr9mifed IO'.l,.,L.~~~~-9f ' w,i[~.C:,~; CJf 
bght, of virtue; and they have curfed you with 
a revolution . of delirium, !,~av~_g~, ~~ 
wickednefs. T_!ley pron:_ifed re_u a revoluti~!!..!;_f 
happinefs, Equali2', Li~,erUJ_ ~f~_the_._gs>1~n ag_e; 

an~ they hay~ ~.!.~~~~--~~~.!129E.J;>.'! .. !!l~-n.l<1.ft 
Jrightful.!st2!~~-~-fl: . ~~~t."~-g~ i'!illY irritate~ ~by 
the pri~e-~d wi~~~~~:fs'"of ~!.~1 h~~~r.E<:?.~d 
down upo? __ the -~~rJ:h. Such is the end c;f. ~!!.,~~.!.t 
impiety which it has pleafed you to ftyle Philo.., 

. '!P:<-""' ·"' · ..,· ·-...·:·_o·~~,..'Ot'n"''-~...::~.··.,. · --:-.:•-~··~'"~-;,;·~ .. ... .......,.~.~ :;. -..". ·:: •. ·~ 

~PjY· . 
ever let any perfon pretend to difpute ·the 

prime caufe of all our misfortunes. Voltaire an~ 
Roufi'eau are the heroes of your revolution, as 
.they were of your Philofophifm. It is now ~ime 
to ·diffipate ·the illufion, if you wifu to fee the 
fcourge ceafe, and preferve yourfelf from a fimi- . 
Jar danger in future. . You muft work a revolu
tion that will be the death-blow to that philofo-

phifm 
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phifm of impiety, if you wilh to appeafe the God 
who has only permitted this fcourge to befal man 
to avenge his Son. It is not by perfifting in the 
outrage, by leaving your hearts a prey to the 
prime caufe of all our misfortunes, that you will 
find the termination of them. The great crime 
of the J acobin is his impiety; his great ftrength 
refts in . yours. The powers of hell will fecond 
him when he combats againft Chrift; and will 
heaven, think ye, declare for you, fo long as 
your morals and your faith fhall declare you an 
enemy to the Son of God ? By your impiety 
you become the brother of the J acobin. You 
are a Jacobin of the revolution againft the altar; 
and it is not by perfifting in this hatred againft the 
altar, that you will appeafe the God who avenges -
the altar by the revolution annihilating our thrones 
and our laws. 

' 
Such is the taft and moft important JetTon that 

we are to derive from thofe fcourges that have 
befallen us in the fame gradation as the fophifters 
of impiety, the fophifters of rebellion, the fophif
ters of anarchy confpired.-0 that I may have fuc
ceeded, when terminating thefe Memoirs, in en
graving it deeply on the minds of my readers ! -
May it more particulatly contribute to pave the 
way for the reftoration of religion, of the laws. 
i3nd of happinefs in my country !-May the re
fearches that I have made to difcover the caufes 

of 
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of the revolution, be ferviceable to nations that 
may ftill preferve themfelves, or rid themfelves 
of fuch difafters ! - Then will that God who has 
fupported me in my purfuit, have ble1fed my la
bours with an ample recompence. 

END OF TH! FOURTH AND LAST PAllT. 
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NOTE 
For the End of Yo/. IJ7. of the Memoirs illujlrating tb1 

Hij1ory of Jacohinifm. 

ON publilhi.ng the Tranfiation. of the Firft Volume of 
thefe Memoirs, I declared that I confidered myfelf as ortly 
fulfilling a duty in.laying open fo excellent a work to 
thofe of my countrymen who were not fulliciently verfed 
in the French language to read the original. The objed: 
of the Author throughout has been to thew the univerfal 
havock and defolation with which thefe depredatory Sect$ 
have threatened all Europe; Mint has been to excite the 
vigilant attention ~f my countrymen, left they fall into 
the fnares that are laid to entrap them. This will, I hope, 
be thought a fuflicient reafon for the following more cir
cumftantial applicatio~ to Ireland and Great Britain of 
the dreadful plots that have been detailed in thefe Me-
moirs. 

IRELAND. 

Ireland, ever lince the year 1782, had prefented a per
petual fcene of -ditferent affociations for different objects. 
The Volunteers had given rife to much debate; the Ro
man Catholics had been a~ively employed in petitioning 
the legillature for the redrefs of certain grievances under 
which they laboured ; and their prayer was at length 

partly acceded to. 
The firft appearance, however, of the affociation to 

which we now allude was in June, 1791. The propofals 
for itare couched in the ftyle and exact terms of the Hie-

a .ropbants 
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tophants of Illumi:nifm. They recommend the (ormation 
of an afrociatiQn, or, as it is fiyled, " a beneficent con-· 
" fpiraci' to ferve the people ; alfuming " the fecrecy 
" and fomewhat of the ceremonial a~tached to Freema
" fonry." Secrtcy is declared to be necefrary to make 
" The bond of union more cohefive and the fpirit of union 
" more ardent; to envelope the plan with ambiguity, to 
" facilitate its own agency, to confound and terrify its 
" enemies by their ignorance of the defign~ extent, and 
" direction," &c. Its' Ceremonial is alfo M.afonic in order 
to create enthufiafm •. " Let every member wear (day 
" and night) an amulet round his neck, containing the . 
" great principle which unites the·brotherhood, in letters 
" of gold, on a· ribbon, firiped with all the original co
" lours, and indofed in a fheath of white filk, to repre• 

·" fent the pure union of the mingled rays, and the aboli-
" tion of all fuperficial diftinClions, all C<?lours, and 
·" fhades of difFerence, for the fake of one illul.lrious, End. 
" Let this amulet of union, faith, and honour, depend 
" from the neck, and be bound about the body next to the 
" lkin and clofe to the heart.'' Ma(o~ic Secrecy, Equa
lity, and Union, cannot poffibly be better defcribed. 

Its members are to be chofen from among men in the 
prime of life, without diftintlion of religion; . true phi· 
lanthropifts, " who are not bound down to obedience to 
" that wizard word .EMPIRE, nor to the fovereignty pf 
" two. founding fyllables ;" fr~m among men, in fh~rt, 
" who know liberty, who wifh. to have it, and who are 
" determined to live and .die free-men" (vivre libre QU 

mourir ). 
This a1fociation (at firft called the lrith Brotherhood, 

· and afterwards the United lrithmen) "will have, it is 
"faid, an eye provident and profpeelive, a reach and 

~ " amplitude 
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cc amplitude of co~ception commenfurate to the progref· 
" five diffufion of knowledge ; - it will make the light of 
" philanthropy converge." Its END is declared . to be, 
" The rights of men in Ireland; the greateft happinefs of 
" the greateft number in this Iaand; the ihherent and in· 
" defeafible claims of every free nation :" For, " the 
" rights of man are the rights of God; and .to vindicate 
" the one is to maintain the other. We muft be free, in 
" order to ferve him whofe fervice is perfeCl freedom. 

The Hierophant next proceeds to ftate, that " to fonn 
" a fum mary of the national wiU and . pleafure in pointa 
" moft interefting to national happinefs, and then to put 
" this dolfrine as . fpeedily as may be into praClice, will 
" be the purpofe of this Central Society, or Lodge, from 
" which other lodges in the different towns will radiate.'" 
The diftinClions of rank, of property, and of religious 
perfuafions, are to be abolilhed ; but whether any thing 
ihort of" great con'IJuljion" can effeClually and fpeedily 
procure the reform propofed, is to be, with many other 
principles of fedition, the fubjeCl of future difcuffion by 
the alfociation. 

The whole body was to meet four times a year, and 
the (regulating) committee once a month. Thefe meet
ings were to be " con'IJivial; contJerfational, not a deba· 
" ting fociety ; and confidential, the heart open and th~ 

" door locked." Their external bufinefs to confift, " 1ft, 
" in publications to propagate their principles and effcdu
" ate their ends. All papers for this purpofe are to be 
" f.mctioned by the committee.- 2dly, Communication 
" with the different towns to be aJiiduoufly kept up, and 
f' every exertion ufed to accompli1h a National Conven-

" tion. ~ 3dly, Communication with fimilar . Jocietiu ~ 
!' ab~oad, ai the ] A COBIN CLUB at Paris, the Re'Uolution 1 

a 2 ~ Sotitt1 
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" S1citt! IN ENGLAND, the Committee of Rejohfz I~ 

" ScoTLAND." 

Eulogies were to be pronounced (as in tht Minerva/ 
&hoo/s) " on fuch men as ihall have deferved well of 
" their country until death, whofe works ihould live in a 
" library to be formed by the fociety and dedicated to 1i • 
'' berty."- " The arilloeracy (poi>r dupes) were to be 
·" made their inftruments."- ( Irijh Report, Appendix; 
No. IY.) - Such was the plan on which this affociation 
was to be formed, and it was recommended to the people 
of Belfilft by a Mr. Tone. On the 9th of Novembe~, 
17911 the day on which the affociation was inftituted at 
Dublin, a fimilar invitation was publifhed by it, and was 
figned .Napper Tandy. Thus do we find that Liberty, 
Equality, Secrecy, Union, and the Rights of man, were the 
real (>bje£\s of this affoci~tion. It is true that Parliamentary 
Reform and Cath<!lic Emancipation were held out as theit . 
«mfy <1hjet\s; but ~t hils fince appeared utx;~n oath, that 
thefe were only pretexts, and that " .the people in Lein. 
" fter, Munfter, and Co~ught did not care the value of 
" a pen1 or the drop of ink it contained, for Parliamth• 
" tary Rtform or Cath11it Emancipati1n.'' - (Appendix, 
No. XXXI.) 

Their Forms and R.egulations were alfo . Mafonic.
Members were honor.try or ordinary, and admitted be-

, tweeu two fponfors1 who vouched for the chara6\ers . and 
principles of the andidates. The fign and word we~ 
adopted. Funds were produced by admi1lion fees, loansi 
and voluntary contrib~tions of the "Arijlt.crats!' Taxes 
alfo of one penny per month were levied on the indivi
duals of the affociation, and were generally tranfmitted 
through regular gradations to the High Superiors. Many 
chan~es, however; tOQk place on this fubjett, and latterly . 

three-pence 
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three.pence per month was levied. Thefe funds were 
not even entrufted to the Provincial Committees ; but 
a member of the Executive attended to carry away the . 
monies as foon as they were received.- It is true, indeed, 
that the Executive accounted ~d the Provincial Committee 
once every three months. 

A Ch-rman, or Maller, preftded over the Lodges, whole 
duty it was to preferve order and direCt debates ; he had 
the p<)'*er of fining refl'liClory members to dae attlOUJtt oi 
fWe ibinings, and eyen of expeDing the men\ber if he CotW• 
nued to be contumacious ; as alfo to craie fuch membera: 
as did not attend their duty after they bad been ferved 
~th a regular notice. Officers were appointed, and t&e 
fecretaries alnys belonged to a hishtr degree. T~ 

~~~~!-~ ~~$.~~~ perfeall coi~!!!,C! ~.-~~!(
~':I~~~~P!~ as t~e fol!o'!ing i@e ()[co~ref~<len~e (of ) 1 
NattonaJ, Provincial, County, and Baromal Committees, ;' · 
cUWrating from the · Individual Societies) will demonftrate. 

h B ~ ·---Ill III 111 

p 

I I 
B , 8 B ---' 111 III Ill 

N 

I c 
l 

' B ~ -- ..... Ill III Ill 

p 

' 8 A --Ill III Ill 

Whelf 211 Individual Society amounted to tl\frty-fix 
members,· it was eqttally divided by lot. The firft eigh
teen- dr~ l>y the- f«refary were confidered as tbe fenior 
fociery,. the· remaining eighteen formed· the junior fplit, 
and rec4i~ed it'S number front the &ronial Committee 
throQgh the mediulll of t~ fenior fplit. 
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The Baronial Committee wu compofed of the fecre.;. 

taries, treafurers, and a delegate from each individual fo
ciety under their direCtion. The County and Provincial. 
Committees were to be compofed of the fecretaries, trea
furers, and a delegate from the Committees immediately 
under them.-( Ibid. No. II.) Ireland was fubdivided into 
its four Provinces, and its thirty-two Counties; but as foon 
as two County Committees were formed, the Provincial 
·Committee of that province was to be chofen. When two 
Provincial Committees had been eleaed, the National was 
formed of five members from each Provincial Committee. 

No perfon whatever could mention the names of com
mittee-men': they were not even known to thofe who had 
eleaed them in the cafe of the National or Executive 

· Committee, the fecretaries of the Provincial that examined 
the ballot only informing the perfons who had the majo
rity of votes, without reporting to the Eleaors. Thus 
was the fociety entirely governed by unlnown Superiors. 

When any queftioris were proPC!fed in an inferior fo
ciety, and this fociety wi£hed to tranfmit them to other 
focieties (either to get information on the fubjea, or for 
any other reafon) it was to fend them to the committee 
under whofe immediate direCtion it might be. 
S~ge members. were admitted to the meetings (or, as 

they termed' it, " to tht honours of the fitting'') on pro
ducJng their credentials; but the fecretaries made no re
turns in their prefence. 

A tell: was taken by ·every candidate previous to his 
admi1Jion, in a feparate room, in prefence 9.£ his two fpon- · 
fors and of a member delegated by the Mafter for that 
purpofe. The te.ft was declared to be " a fodal and fa._ 
trtd tompall," and was in'the words following: " I, A.B • . 
~ do voluntarily ~Jare, that I will perfevere in endea-

. ~ vourin; 
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" vouring to form a brotherhood of afl'e8ion among 
" lriihmen of every religious perfuafion, and that I will 

" alfo perfevere in my endeavours to obtain an equal, full, . 

" and adequate reprefentaticin of all the people of Ire
" land. I do farther declare, that neither hopes nor fears; 
" rewards nor punHhments, lhall ever induce me, direClly 

" or indireCl:ly, to inform or give evidence againft any 
' " member or members of this or fimilar focieties, for any 

" aa or expreffion of theirs done or made colleClivcly or 

" individually, in or out of this fociety, in purfuance of 
" the fpirit of this obligatiQn."-( Ibid. No. Il) 

Dublin, Belfaft, and Ne~ry, were now become the . 
head-quarters of the new confpiracy. The latter town ·· 

even enjoyed the e~clufive privilege of ·printing the con

ftitutions of the alfociation, till by a decree of the 7th De
~:ember 1796 it was refolved, that they fhould be printed 
in three differeat parts of the Kingdom for conveniency's 

Jake. A delegate was alfo deputed from thence into the 

county of Cavan and the province of Leinfter, where he 

founded a number of focieties. The whole county of 
Antrim was foon in a ferment; its inhabitants were dif
fenters, whofe religious tenets bordered on democracy. -
The new-fangled Rights ~f Man began to be the favourite · 
theme of all the difcontented in Europe; Paine's Works 

were profufely diftributed among the Iriih; publications 
of all forts and fizes were circulated, holding out " lgno• 

" r~nce as the demon of difcord- Unum, as power, wif
" dom, and the road to liberty," and teaching the rifing 
brotherh~od " that a more unjuft conftitution could not 

" be devifed, than that ~hich condemned the natives of a 

" country to perpetual fervitude under the arbitrary do

" minion of flaves and ftrangers ;-that the fidl: and indif.;. 

" penfable condition of the laws in a free ftate is, the affent 
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« of thofe whofe obedieace they requ.ire - that th~ 
" will of the nation m~ft be ~Jared. - A way from us 
" (erie$ the Hierophant) ~d from our children thofc 
" puerile antipathies {o qnw,orthy the manhood of nations, 
" which infula~ man as well as countries, and drive the 
« citizen back to .the fa,vage." No longer lball man con
fine his attention to Come few. fragments of the temple o_f 
Liberty. In future, " the ample ~rth is to be its area, 
" and the arch of heaven its dome."-( Ibid. No. J7.}
Tbe ~eans of accomplifuing thefe great things were the 
union of the whole peopl4;; ~d England, Scotland, and 
Ireland, were fimultaneoufly to raife their voice • . In 1hort, 
tbe clergy, gentry, and government, were held out as the 
real opprefi'ors of the people ; and thus were all the prin· 
cip)es of anarchy and de{\ruelion of property to be infufed 
iDto that fame people. Clubs and meetings were held 
under various deooQlinations; the Defenders were invited 
to u,nite and make a common ~ufe; and the County Com-

. mittees were particularly entrufted with the care of maki.ng 
an u,nion between th~ Orange 1\llen and the Catholics, 
through _great precaution was to be obferved in fpeaking 
of the latter,.lefl the Proteftants 1hould talce al.;m;n. Union 
among themfelves and difufFeelion to government was to 

conftitute their whole ftrength. It was feared that the 
~atholic Clergy would impede their finifier defigns; re
ports were . fpread, " that the titular Bilhops had been 
" fummon~ before the Privy-Council, a~d that they had 
" received a bribe. of five hundred guineas; that they 
" were to fummon all their Priefis, and command them, 
·~ to do all in _their power to difcover fuch of their. Bode; 
cc as were United lrilhmen, or had any connection wit~\ _ 
" fuch."- ( lhid. No. J f.) -In thofe parts where the 
whole population was Catholic, hand-bills were difiribuled,. 

purporting 
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purporting to be the Cot~l:itution of the Orange Men, 
.which was death and deftruCl:ion to every Catholic; for• 
if the ~ommon people could be once ftirred up to rebellion, 
it was eafy to turn their minds againft gover~ent as the 
c"entre of the Orange union (and what great weight muft 
this a[ertion have lately acquired, when that bqe was 
worn by perfons whofe du~y it is ever to be abov~ party 
prejudi~e I) while, as in the county of A~, whic;h had 
been the fcene of much ftrife between the contending par
ties, tbe sea fucceeded in unitina aDd leaguing them in 
one conunon c:aufe againft thofe who were held out aa 
tbe opprefiOrs of the late. 

Tl_le chain of corrofpondence on.c:e perfealy eftaeliJbed, 
communicatioos were opened with England aad ~laJtd., 
anll negociatioM arried en with the F rencb diU'iJ!I the 
14\il fix D\<Hlths of 11%; and in April 17,_6 the outline& 
of a T~:.eaty w.ith France WM drawn up by the Natiowd 
Col,llU).ittee, and tranfmitted to t~ French DireCtory.
In the. mean time the Sea continued to propagate its 
priAc~les and earo.U- recruits, and on the 8th of Novem
ber all the affociatioas received orders to hold tbanielva. 
io readinefs to rife,. and to procure arms and aanm\Otioo, 
as the French were immtdiately expdltd. 

On the 24th of December the French really did make 
their appearance at Bantry; and, ftrange to fay, tbey were 
npt feconded in their attempts by the peopl~ w~ "WJ.i• 
:verfaJJy rofe in the South to oppofe their inveders; but 
this i4 accounted for in a ftilJ more extraordinary manner. 
':(be Executive had received news, ·that the French had 
deferred their , expecii.tion till · fpring ; this. circwnian<:e 
threw them " off their f(Uard, and in c:Onfequcnce of it 
" no mc;Lfures were taken to pr~pare the people r.,r the 

" rece~ion of the _French army. The ptDplt WU8 lift t1 

"them-
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" thtmftlves." I hope in God that this avowal, made by 
one of their intended Governors, may prove a wholefome 

. lelfon to that fame people, and encourage them to follow· 
the loyal and genuine dictates of their hearts. :.....: ( lbidem1 

·M.XXXl) 
· In future, the bufinefs that will chiefly occupy the 

Committees will be reports on men, arms, and money, 
which latter article appears to have been a {ubjeCl: of great 
contention, Each degree thought itfelf intitled to dif
pofe of at leaft a part of their funds ; and fuch had been 
the law originally; but the High Superiors found it necef
fary to declare, that no Committee below the County. 
O:J.ould be empowered to difpofe of the funds. . Soon after 
this power was confined to the Provincial, and ultimately 
one of the Executive DireCl:ors always attended at the 
Provincial Committee to carry away with him to the Na
tional Committee whatever C\)ntributiops had been levied 
on the brotherhood. The jealoufy of the brotherhood 
obliged the National Committee at one time to ilfue 
a proclamation, declaring that not '~ one penny of their 
money had · bun expended any other way than that it 
was intended for." The vigilance of Government great
ly contributed to augment the expences of the sea, 
as many of the members were taken up and brought to 
trial, Thefe were defended at the expence of the bro
therhood. A regular Committee for the defenc~ of pri
foners travelled the circuits; and the eminent talents of 
Mr. Curr~n {employed at a great expence) will ever ftand 
a. voucher that juftice was done the prifoners wherever he 
was prefent. Large {ums were fubfcribed by all clalfes, 
and the duped ·ariftocrats (or, as one of the fecretaries 
ftyles them, the Arqftorricks) contributed at one fingle 

{ubfcription, in the county of Antrim, J7+ I. At the 
fpring 
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fpring aJJizes of 1797, held in the county of Down, 75oJ. 
were expended, and a fafe conveyance had been procured 
to the prifoners that were confined in the jail of that 
county. This, however, was not the only means of de
fence devifed; for it was given as the opinion of a County 
Committee, " that if there is any United Irilhmen on the 
" jury that will commit an_y of the prifoners that is con
" fined for being United lrilhmen, ought to loft their 
cc exifimce." The expences became fo heavy at length, 
from buying arms and fupporting and defending prifoners, 
that a lottery was fet on foot ; but what reader would fuf
pea (as was really the fuel:) that this meafure was ob
jed:ed to, on the plea that it encouraged the immtJrality if 
tht peoplet 

To return to the new military organizati6n of the Sea 
It was ordered, that every Baronial Committee lhould 
form its three individual focieties into a company rJf one 
hundred men, choofmg one captain, two lieutenants, and 
five ferjeants; total 108. The reader has already feeq 
how exad:ly the correfponding fcale coincided with Weif
haupt's llluminifm ; but when the military formation be
gan to take effect:, and the numbers increafed beyond all 
expeCl:ation, it was deemed neceffary to extend and change 
certain parts of this fcale. Greater danger attending the 
taking of arms, the individual focieties began to fplit as 

. foon as their n~mbers amounted to twelve. Thefe were 
to be near neighbours, the better to watch over each 
other's aCl:ions and to enfure fecrecy. The fecretariea 
alone were to form the higher committees. They were 
the bearers of all ~rders from the higher to the lower 
degrees; they reported the progrefs made by, and the views 
of, the Sea, in as much as it was thought necefi"ary to let 
them into the fecret ; for we find that eveu the County 

Com.-.r 
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Committees were not in the fecret as to the nature of the 
engagements entered into with the French. What un
happy deluded people· then were the lower aft"ociators, who . 
were informed of nothing, but were to be the mere 
agents of rebellion and murder, and. were hurried on into 

·this. abyfs of horrors by a few political libertines who 
grafped at dominion, and wiihed to wade to the bdm of 
tbe ftate through the. blood of their countrymen! Ne
verthelefs, every petty piece of information that was 
tranfmitted to the lower d'egrees was ftyled a lUp.rt t• 
their Cl".ffitNtnts. 

According to the new (cale it was ordained, that TJnf 

lMdividulli S~euties ibould be under the direCtion of one 
Baronial Committee; TEN Baroni(!ls to one upper BarD .. 
'Ilia/; and in iarge towns TEN upper Baronia/s to one 
dijlrit1. But as foon as a County contained four or more 
Diftriel: Committees, the County Committee was created. 
When committees had been appointed in two counties,. 
the P.rovincial Committee was formed of two delegates 
from each, and the National Committee (or the Execu
tive) of five delegates from eaeh ol the four Pl!ovincial 
Committees. though the National Committee was fornaed 
~ ~· as twe- Provincial Committees had been ~eaed,. 
A part of tiUs Executive was ftationay in each province;;' 
aftd it appears that D~blin, Cork, and: Galway, wue- their 

• refidcnce.in three provinc:es; but with refpect to UHher.,. 
it does not appear WJhether Bel(aft, Annagh, or Newry, 

. could c:bim the honolll'. From this new for-mation, 
eaeh uppe11 BMcmial will be found 1!0 amtain a regiment. 
(.Jbid. ¥XIY.} 

One lnd!vld1111 Society , . r s .Men. 
One Baronial t ro t~t) 

One upper Jlarooial l•o 100 noo 

The 
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The captains eleaed the colonels; and the latter pro

pored three perfons, one of whom was created adjutant
general by the national committee. It may not be im· 
proper here to remark the care with which tbefe higher 
confpirators fought to preferve their authority in tlleir own 
hands, even in cafe of a revolution ; for when there was a. 
quefHon afterward of forming a national a.f!imbly, it was 
refolved that each of the thirty-two counties filould depute 
one perfon to be added to the executive, all lower focieties 
being caft out of the balance, and only to be confidered ·as 
agents, who~ after having been robbed of every moral and 

· civil virtue, were to raife on high their fanguinary chiefs 
and feducers, glutted with the blood of the~r lawful go
tternors. 

Here we fee the amazing progrefs made and the. great 
power acquir~ fince the 9th of November, 1791. Every 
thing now took a ferious and military tum. The new
cletted oSicers wert inflruatd tojlutl1 taaiu and acqwre 
every fpecies of military inrormation with refpcet to roads, 
magazines, mills, ~c:. Plans were devifed for the fuppott of 
the wives ancl children "tl.uring 1h1 exertions '.[ the Brl• 
" thtrhootl in tht fit/d." Every thing that could thwart 
government was difcuffed and rcfolved. The confumption 
of fpi.rits was pr~ibited, in order to hurt the excife ; 
bank-notes were cried dowu; and even the buying of 
quit-rents was expretny forbidden. In the mean time the • 
High Superiors Caw that this armed mob could not·becom
petent of themfelves to cope with the king's troops; a means 
of debauching the latter from their allegiance was there
fore contrived. Hand-bills were privily c:in:ulated, hold
ing out their ofticers " as tyrants that had rebelled againft 
" tbt rights of Wlll, and whofe orders were damnable;" 
!tills, in fi;lort, of tbe moft i~atory nature were dif• 

1 perfed 
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perfed among the military by the .towns-people, who were 

·charged with the fe<)uCl:ion of the troops of their garrifon. 
They fwore-in fome few of the foldiers; thefe fwore 
others ; and when their number was fufficient, focieties 
were formed in the regiments. Here again we find the 
flgn o~d word, which Were. changed every moflth j the 
catechifin for recognizing a tr.ue brother; and the oath, 
which was, " to be true to the French republic, and to 
" tako the life of any man who would attempt to dif
" cover • ~ • . The rule for reckoning on friends among 
the military was, "that in cafe the: perfon fworn is · an 
" United Irilhman, and has not taken any aCl:ive fteps 
" againft the body or any of its members, out of the line 

" of his J#'ofe.ffion, he was to be deemed frill the ·Friend of 
" the United lri1hmen."-( Ibid. No. XI Y.)- The bet
ter to propagate the fyftem, it was held out to the military, 
" that when the French 1hould come, the foldiers were to 
'' be fuch as them; that there were to bt no rich, .but ALL 

II ·--- ·- ---- ---
;: " ~~ALIJ'¥_; and that there was no ufe. in their going 
h" againft the French, becaufe when all the Powers wer~ 
~' againft them, they could make no hand of them • ., 
They were alfo tampered with refpeCl:ing their pay. 
When all this had fufficiently fucceeded, " a foldier in 
~' each company was appointed to make a return of united 
'' men in his refpectiv.e company, while two of the 

• " fteadieft men"· from each regiment " were employed to 
" carry thefe returns" to the towns-people. Thefe, in 
return, informed them of the progrefs made by the Sect in 
Ireland, and of its numbers on-board the Englijh and 
Fr11uh Beet; as alfo of all kinds of news from the lat
ter. A plan was fettled, " that upon a fignal given, {and 
~' this was fetting fire to a houfe, or fome fuch token,) if 
"' it was by day light, the men Lhould turn out of the 

" ranks; 
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cc ranks; and if it was by night, and · it could be fo con.
" trived, an United Irifuman fuould be fentry at the gate, 
" who was to fell the barracks; and fuch United lri1h
" men as were within the barracks were to exert them
" felves in feizing fuch arms and ammunition within as 
" they could get.-lf there were but thilty friends in the 
" barracks, by having th~m difperfed up and down in the 
" rooms, when the attack W)lS to be made, they could give 
" the arms to the towns-people." If any part of the 
garrifon were not to be depended upon, the cannons feized 
were to , be pointed on the barracks, or whole corps were 
to be cut off for refufmg to coalefce with them. Some 
of the brotherhood even went fo far as to attempt to fet 
fire to the ftores; but the burning coals were luckily dif
covered by a dragoon. . Such was the plan fo~ garrifons 
and towns ; the mode of proceeding in camp is exempli
fied in that of Bandon: "On the 1ft of July, 1797, the 
" country was to be fet on fire on both ends and in the 
. " middle; and then, with what friends Mr. O'Brien 
." near Banddn could fend them, and what friends they 
" had in camp, about Four Hundred, they intended firft 
~' taking the cannon, and then taking the bell tents, with 
~ the fmall arms, which they WOllld give to the country 
~ people fent by Mr. O'Brien, and then go put General 
~ C11Dit and as many officers as they c11uld to death, and 
·'-' retreat to Bantry, take po.lfeffion of the battery, and 
~ keep it if poffible till the French would land." It appeared· 
that at a future time, when a rifing was fllfo to have taken 
place, that the foldiers were to put all their officers to death, 
4nd the yeomanrj alfo if they oppo.fod them. In return for 
fo fignal a fervice, the town of Skibbereen was to be 
given up to the fo/diers for pillage during eight hours.

( lb~d. XXIX.) - Thus do we fee the gradual progrefs of 
. . . thii 
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this horrid all'oeiation toward its cruel and fanguinary ob
jea- THE GREAT END! ! The committees in fu
ture proceed with the greateft eagernefs to prepare every 

thing that ~ involve their country in rebellion an.ci 
bloocUhed. After the example of the bloody Marat, and 
according to the true principles of the SeCt, a paper e~
titled the UNION STAR was publi1hed at BeJfafl:, printed 
only on one fide, fo that it could be pafi:ed on the walls of 
the fl:reets. · Let this paper defcribe itfelf! " As the Union 

·• " Star is an official paper (of the Brotherhood} the mana
" gers promife the public that no charaCters 1hall be ha
" zarded but fuch as are denounced by authority, as being 
" the partners and creatures of Pitt and his fanguinary 
" journeyman LuttreU " (that is to fay, Lord Carhampton, 
the commander-in-chief). « The Star ofFers to public 
" jufl:ice the following detefl:able traitors, as fpies and 
" perjured informers. Perhaps _eme arm mqre lu&ly than 

,1 "~ft: may reach ther.:=~s, and free the world from 
" bondage... T~!!: was given a lift of prof~s, ex; 
. acHy fuch a~rat gave whe~ he fl:_ied hin~,[c;l,f tb~.Joliti
ia/ calculator, becaufe, When four men had been torn to 
ptects by t e demoniacs of Paris, he fl:ated, that fubtract~ 
ing + from 30,000 there fl:ill remained 297996 arifl:ocrat~ 
to fall beneath the national vengeance. Now this official 
writer, in his frantic rage, thus addretfes his SQvereign ·: 

f " Let the indignation of man be raifcd againft the im~ 
\ · " 'pious wretch who prophanely atfumes the title of reign
! " ing by the grace of God, and impudently tells the 
\ " world he can do no wrong.~ Ob~ tnan I . or rather lefs, 
l " Oh, king ! will the {mothered groans of my\ c:oun-

1- ". trymen, who in thy name fill the innumerable dun
." geons you bave made, for affirting tht rights of man~ 

. ~be 
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" be confidered no wrongs ? - Go, impious blafphemer I ~ 
" and your hypocritical forcerers, to the fate PHILoso- { 
" PHY, Juftice, and LIBER TV configns thee. 'Tis in- l 
" evitabl~, thy impofitions are deteCl:ed; thy kind have ! 
" been brou~ht to jullice. The firft poffelfor of thy ( 
" trade has recently bled for the crimes of the craft.- 1 
" We appeal to thy noble and venerated name, 0 · Bru- \ 
" tus! who bravely affaffinated the tyrant of your coun- l 
" try amidft his cohorts and in the prefence of his pen- 1 
" fioned fenate." - (XXI' II.) - Thefe are literal ex
traCl:s from this paper ; and no Knight Kadofch of Mafon
ry nor Man-ling of Illuminifm could hold more violent 
language. Another paper, nearly as wild, called THE 
PREss, Was publifhed by Mr. Arthur O'Connor, with a 

. finiilar view of inflaming the minds of the people. The 
violence of his own produCl:ions may be prefumed from the 
fentence he paffes on all the moft violent papers of Eng
land in· his letter to his Brother. " We (Burdett and 
" himfelf) ordered you the CouRIER; as to the morning 
" papers they art mtrt lumber in your office; fo we did 
-~ not fend you more than the Couuu, as in the bufi
'' nefs of the Prefs we found it ufelefs t9 have any other." 
-(Trials at Maidjlont.) 

The Committees continued to ·receive daily reports of 
the motions and determinations of their allies, the French; 
of their friends in England and in Scotland; and of the 
immenfe progrefs that the Sea was making. November, 
1796, they are informed, " that four ntw Societies are 
" organized in Scotland, and that the County of Kerry 
" Militia required one hundred conftitutions for their own l 
" ufe." In April, 1797, that " their numbers are im- .1 
" menfe in Leinfter, though unacguainted with the fyf- · ·1' 

b " tem 
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1 • " tem of organization. In UHler there. were 116,844 

· " men organi:.&ed.''• 
In M"y, a new fcene opens itfelf, which unfortunately . 

fhews us, that the lrilh Brotherhood were no {hangers to 
deliberate affaffination. Between the hours of eight md 

. nine on ~ Sunday morning, the 7th of May, 1797, a rna!\ 
of the name of James Dunn {a fmith and farrier, who had 
been in Lord Carhampton's fervice for the fpace of fiftec:J\ 
years, and lived in a houfe at his lordfuip's park•gate} pre• 
fented himfelf at a Barb-nial CAmmittu, held in a public
houfe, Strand-ftreet, Dublin. Maurice Dunn, the keep
er of the houfe, was his fponfor, and "would engage his 
" life for him that he was up or jlraight!' Hereupon 
the figns of the Brotherhood were put to him ; and hay~ 
by his anfwers proved that he was a true and accepted 
Brother, the chairman took the chair. James Dunn then 
fubmitted to the Society, ''that he and a few more friends 
" were thinking of doing 11ut { fhooting) Carhampton, 

• The refolutions entered into by the united Cocictiea:ofDonaghadce and 
its vicinity (and feizcd on the 14th of·April, 1797) arc too explicit to be 
omitted here. They refolved, that •• all power is radically in the peo~ 
" pie ; " that " at the preknt crifis the pt•pk bting 1111itd thould arm, 
" chufe their officers, and take a 6rft, fecond, and third, rcquifition o£ 
t< fuch as are able to go fOrth to war in tltft..::e of tbtir rig!Jt~ as men;' .. 
" that if any prove hoftile to liberty, their etlatca or property thaU be 

" contifcated, and converted to the national f11nd." All· enemies t~ the 
aaufe were to be tried by a jury, " according to the law thttc exiflillt ;" ancf 
a Rt<:olutionary Committte was to be etlabliBlcd. It .is. true, that this patrio• 
tic zeal was condemned by the Provincial Committ~ as prmuttare; bu.t it· 
is to be remembered, ·that the High Superiors of the Sed ~nothing
llut a premature infurreaion; " fo~·· fay they, by that mean• Govern~ 
" ment would have it in their power to put ua doWJJ, never to rife, at 
" leaft for a 'entury ; and likewife we have paid a great deal! of money to· 
" the people in gaol, and it will take a larg• (urn of money co dA 
" dlUll all winter." -r AHmhc, N,, II.) 
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«' becau(e he was a great hindrance to matters getting 
" forward." This news elearified the whole committee 
with joy. One exclaimed, " It is great news.'' " It is 
" glorious news," cried another: " It is the heft news we 
" have heard yet," faid a third; and a fourth declared, 
that " it would do more for the caufe than had ever been 
done before.'' Dunn then mentioned a narrow part of the 
road leading to Luttrelftown, and a ftone wall from 
whence he might have a flap at Lord Carhampt6n, who he 
faid was damned wary, and always carried piftols with 
him; but one good blunderbufs would do as much as ten 
piflols. He then declared that four friends, John Brode
rick, Peter Reilly, Patrick Carty, and Ed. Martin, had 
engaged to join him; on which the committee named 
feven of their members to deliberate on fo important a bu.;. 
fmefs, and ordered them to meet at (even o'clock the fame 
evening, when Dunn and his companions were to attend. 
The cuftomary oath of fecrecy was taken by all prefcnt, 
to the number of 17; they then parted, after giving as 
the new word " A GOOD ACT." At feven in the evening 
the delegated members met, one excepted. · The oath of 
fecrecy having been adminitlered to the four friends, they 
were introduced. Thomas Byrne then faid, " I fuppof~ 
" thofe are friends and gentlemen; I fuppofe we all un: 
" derftand what we are met about?"-" If they were 
" not," anfwered Dunn, " I would not bring them here.'' 
-" We know the bufinefs we are met about (fays • 
Byrne) ; let us proceed." Various plans were then pro• 
pofed for doing his Lordlhip out. Dunn repeated his; 
Byrne woulJ have at leaft a party of nine mounted ; but 
John Ferraf, with fanguinary zeal, infifted that every per• 
fon prefent lhould partake of the foul deed ; and his opi
nion was adopted. Another refolution propofed by Byrne 

b z the!\ 
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then paffed : " that three at leaft fbould go out difguifcd 
" with loofe coats an~ blunderbu1fes ; and the refi, as 
" yeomen cavalry, to be armed with piftols.'' The plan 
of execution was, that " thofe with blunderbu1fes were te 
" come at the back of the carrillge and to fire in; thofe 
" with the pifl:ols were then to ride on, and fire in at the 
'' windows, left the fire from behind lhould not have 
" taken effea; and as they pa1fed the footman and pojlillion 
" they were alfo to difpatch them ; they were then to r~
" charge their pieces, ride on in a body towards Dubli~ 
" and keep together, fo as to fecure their retreat'' A new 
oath was then taken, " to be ftaunch and fteady, and true 
" to one another in the bufinefs." When the book came 
to John Ferra!, he enthufiafiically e~claimed, "If this 
c' bufinefs mifies, if provifion be made for my family, I 
" will undertake to do him in the ftreets." Several meet. 
ings were afterwards held on the fubjeel; for never 
was a murder more deliberately planned. Money being 
nece1fary for procuring arms, the chairman of the commit
tee applied to the Baronial Secretary, who referred him to 
the Treafurer; and the Sunday after ·(May 14) James 
Dunn and Patrick Carty were arrefied in the Phoenix
park. Carty had; together with his father (a Chelfe:a 
penfioner} been a conftant labourer on Lord Carhampton's 

· demefne, and had a houfe rent-free. The day after the 
arrefi Lord Carhampton vifited Dunn in prifon, in the 
hope that he would difcover what was become of t~e 
three other alfaffins, but he received QO fatisfaelory anfwer. 
On his Lordfhip expreffing his furprize that the prlfoner 
lhould be capable of fo atrocious a deed2 the alfaffin anfwer• 
ed, that "he thought it was a good all; that he had no 
" perfonal diflike to his Lordihip, and viould never execute 
" it alone, but with his party ; that be had never fuffered 

5 " any 
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" any injury from him; but that he was fworn to execute 
" it, and if he were out of that (the prifon) he would 
" execute it if he could." As to the murdering the poor 
innocent pofl:illion, " it was to do the thing completely.'' 
After this are we to be furprized at the horrid murders 
that have taken place. Lord Carhampton, fome time after 
the arrcfi: of the fon, had an interview with Carty, the 
father, and told him ~'that if his fon would give exami
" nations he was inclined to let him do fo; and in that· 
" cafe he thought his life might be faved; and he defired 
" the father would tell the fon fo.'' " The father faid, he . 
" was apprehenfive, that if his fon gave examinations, he 

" would be murdered." I have dwelt on this example, as 
it was the fubjeCl: of a trial, in which the Attorney-Ge
neral profecuted for the crown, and four counfel attended 
on the part of the prifoner, Mr. Curran, Mr. M'Nally,, 
Mr. Greene, and Mr. Emmett, who had himfelf been a 
member of the Executive OireCl:ory from January till the; 

· beginning of May. Such able counf'el and fo public a 
trial will ever fi:amp this as an authentic document.-( See 
Report of the Trials of Carty and Du,.tJ,n, pub/ifhed by 

Ridgeway.) 
In June, the captains were informea':, that the national_ 

committee had been fitting fifteert days; but, as only 
ro,ooo men of the County of Antrim would rife, the bu-. 
finefs was retarded. The colonels of the County of 
D.own were unanimous for the riling. In July their hopes 
were buoyed up by an intimation that 7 s,ooo men were 
embarked at the Texel for Ireland; but thefe were irre
parably broken by the immortal Duncan on the I•th of_ 
OCl:ober. · 

In Auguft they received news, that a number of foci
eties had bee-11 'formed in North Amert'ca, and that thef'e 

b 3 had 
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bad tranfmitted 2.1 1 dollars to their Brethren in Ireland. In 
OGlober a perfon, juft arrived from Scotland, attended at 
the county meeting, held .at Down Patrick, and " /lltwetl 
f.$. a 8&~tch conjlitution, which Waf, WORD J'OR WOlt_D; 

«the Jamf as the Iri/h; only that the words NoRTH 

J' BRITONS were put in the place of !RISHMEN." No

vember 147 inquiries were made of the delegates of the 
Province of Ulfter, "whether they thought that they 
" could difarm t~e military within themfelves; and · they 
" all faid that tpey could, except Armagh." ....... ( .AppendiK~ 
Na. XIY.) _. On the :18th of Pecember, " One confti
" tution was voted to a member, to be . given to part of 
" ajhip's company lying in Belf.Ul-Lough, forth~ propa
" gation of the general principle." At the Provincial 
Meeting for UJfi:er, held the · Jft of Febr\lllry, 1798, it 
was reported, that " three delegat~s (of whom the unfor· 
" tunate ~igley, fince executed at Maidfi:one, was one) 
f' had jufl arrived from France; that the French were 
" going on with the expedition; and that it was in a 
" grea!er ftat~ 9f forwardnefs than was expected ; but 
" w.hat W>!S maft flattering, was, that thref dtlegatts ha4 
~' been fent from the UNlTED BRITONS to the /riJ4 
" National Committee ; and that from that very moment 
J' they •u,ure to confider ENGLAND, ScoTLAND, and bE

" LAND, as one. people acting for one common caufe • 
•• Tb~r~ were Legiflators no~ chofen from the three 
~~- kingdoms to act. as an executive for tile whole." They 
were. alfo . infQrmtd, that Q~o~igley and one Arthur Mao 
,¥aboo, of Hollywood, had been .the two principal perf~ 
'"bo; durirzg the precedingfumlner, had opened the c~u
rzication with the United Britonr. (Ibid.) The delegate~ 
from England brought an addrefs from the United Bri., 

tQns to ~~ V ni~ed ~lfb. ~n h~h flown and patriotic 1~~ 
~a~c; 
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tuage, the United Britons informed their FELLow ME~, 
that " various political focieties had been inftittited for 
" the purpofe of REFORM. -But they had vanifhed, or 
" difcontinued their exertions. The LoNDON CottRE
" SPONDING Societj, and other focieties in union with it, 
" had rifen upon 'their ruins!' - That England was never 
without friends to fubftantial Liberty; but that the flarne of 
Liberty had been for a long time fmothered, " till the 
cc French revoltition again fanned its dyirig embers into 
ec a glow, which, they hoped and trufted, would never be 
" extinguilhed • ..;....Otir numbers (fay they) are immenfe, 
" our influence ·am more confaderable, and our fentiments 
" auord with yours. We are unthinned by the tyranny 
" of the law or of the {word-Our delegate is entrufted to 
" lay before you our proceedings!' And they conclude 
" With beft wiihes for the ameliorttion of the condition of 
" man, and hopes that your exertions and virtues, aided 
" by an united people, will fpeedily emancipate your 
" cciuntry: We remain, in bonds of Brotherhood and 

" Union, 
" Yours fraternatly." 

(Seal.) 

It appears on the evidence of John. Hughes (Lords, 
M. L) a printer of Belfaft, that the delegate was a Mr. 
Bonham, who was accompanied by Citizen Baily and the 
younger Binns. The latter, who was introduced to 
Hughes by ~igley, {aid that he had diftributed moll of 
the printed addrdfes, and defired to have an addition 
of them printed. Accordingly a thoufand were printed, 
and three guineas paid for them by a perfon of Belfaft. 

During this month a regular military committee was 
<~ppointed by the Executive, " to confider and digeft fuch 

b 4 " plans,· 
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« plans, and direCl: the military force in fuch manner, as 
" might be neceffary in cafe of infurreCl:ion; and in cafe 
" of invafion to co .. operate with the French.', 
0~ the 27th of February it was reported, that the 

Affociation had at that time fourteen delegates in France, 
and that there had been held in London a meeting of all 
the delegates of England and Sc11tland. In March, the 
brotherhood of the province of Leinll:er fuftained a con
ftderable fuock, by the arreft of fome of its leading mem
bers; but on the 25th of the fame month it appears, that 

" the Provincial Committee of Leinfter had perfe8ly re-
, " covered from the fhock; they (the delegates of Leinfter ). 

4' were only four days from the time they were taken before 
" they had the whole province in a complete (late of orga

" ttization ; the Government had alfo taken three of the 
" Executive, but there ;were three appointed in their place 
" the very evening after they were taken.•• How truly does 
this demonftrate Weilhaupt's affertion;. that when he once 
has properly organized his bands, he will bid defi:ance ~o all 
his opponents. 

Another principle of that prototype of rebellion had, 

unfortunately, b~en too well underftood by the founders 
of the Irifu brotherhood, and that was to make them• 
felves mafters of the education of youth. Many fchool

mafters (as I have been credibly informed) have fuown 
themfelves extremely a8ive in the whole courfe of this 
unfortunate affair. The very firA: man who was tried 
and executed in Ireland, for fwearing-in the deluded ~rifu 
to be true to the French, was a fchool-mafter called Lau-.... ' -
renee O~ot!Q~r.-The following are extra8s from his 
papers, and proved on his trial: " I, .A. B. do fwear in 
" the prefence of Almighty God, that I will be true lfJ 

" the prefet~t United States of France a1_1d Ireland, an~ 

" e'lliYJ 
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" tvtry othtr Kingdom in Chri.Jlianity, without its being 
" hurtful to foul or body, as long as they prove fo to me. 
'' And that I will not come as e'I.Jidena againfi any of my 
" brethren or committees, in any court or place whatfo-
" ever, excepting in court-martial, under e,enalty of being lf 
'' excluded, or death withou!!'l!!!J- All brothers to live-
" lovingly and harmonioufly, and quarrellous to be ex-
" eluded, as the Committee thinks proper." 

" Thefe articles .are according to the Foreign United 
" States of France and Ireland, by order of our committee 
" of I .. G. No. 16." 

A fecond paper was in thefe words : " '!he bearer, A. B. 
" was initiated into 6ur fublime degree of L. L. L. by me 

" C.D." 
~-~!.~.C_.~l_f~ found . -~n . ~h~~ three r~~r I' 
~~' ~e .of f,t;,e.,e_._·M.·· -~s, a~~.,.?! .. -.~ol!}_!;. !'"' \ 
~ .::~~~!"_d_~~~1Zfghts _Tt,'!'P{'!!s, ~i~ ~h.at_.Q.~9"-
~!?.t!~~fe_Qr..~s. One of the Counfel attempted 
to explain away the oath, reprefenting it · as " the mere 
rhapfody of a warm imagination, ufed to exercife itfelf on 
Mafonicmyfieries;" he reprefented to the jury, that "it 
would be a cruel verdiCl: indeed that would convilft a man 
of high treafon, merely for ujing a few cabalijlical wordt 
tmd fymbols." t will venture to affirm, that 1hould the 
learned counfel ever chance to perufe the Memoirs '.{ 
Jacobinifm, he will hllove a clearer infight into t~e Caufe 
he had to defend, than when at Naas at the adjournment 
of the fummer. affizes in 1795·_;_( See his Trial.) 

What a melancholy fcene did the feat of fcience 
(I mean the Univerfity of Dublin) prefent, when on the 
19th, 20th, and 21ft of April, 1798, it appeared on the 
cleareft evidence that a body of United Irilhmen had or
gani~ed themfelves within the walls of the College ! had 
· confulted 
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~nfulted about providing themfelves with arritS) and flad 
elelted officers! Nineteen ftudents were expelled, and 
lome other perfons cenfured,- ( Ytjitation h-eld by LtmJ 
Clare.) 

In the mean time open rebellion continued its progrefs ; 
and on the Jft of April it is reported to a committee, that 
a letw had been received" from Bartholomew Teeling •• 
(executed in September 1798, being taken in arms with 
the French in their invafion at Killala} " who was one 
" of the delegates in France, ftating, that the French 
" troops would moft certainly be on board by the middle 
'f of this month. The troops from Breft and that neigh

" bourhoocl wtre determined to try to evade the Britith 
" Beet, and to land in Ireland; of courfe the Britifu fleet 
11 would follow th~ ; and while thus drawn off, all the 
" other troops embarked at other ports would make a 
" defcent on England. Whatever might refult from this 
~c attempt, it was the fixed determination of the National 
" Committee, in cafe the French 1hould be fruftrated, 
" that the brotherhood /hould of themfelves make a ri}ing. 
" The citizens of Dublin, it was fuppofed, with the af
" fiftance of the army, could feize the capital at any 
" .moment.'' Unfortunately, the principles of the Sea 
had made fuch a progrefs, that as early as February the 
returns declared the numbers of the brotherhood to amount 
in Ulfter to J 10,990~ in Munfter to 100,634> and in 
Leinfter to 68,272; and out of 8,ooo military in Dublin 
alone, it was ftated that 3,800 wouid a8 againft Govern
ment. The Executive proceeded to carry their determin
;ttion into execution. Dublin, Chapel-izod, the camp and 
the government, were to . be feized on at one and the 
fame time; and the fignal was to be given to the whole 
Ce>l.lntry, by the burning of the mail coac;hes. But, in 

· . order 
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order to get poffeftion of the camp at Lehaunftown, the 
Mdfrs. Shcares applied to Captain Armftrong, who, true 
to his duty (and happily for his country), laid open the 
whole of the plan to his commanding oSicer, at wbofe ex
prefs cldire he continued to commune with the confpira• 
tors. He was queA:ioned by them as to the ftrong and 
weak fides of the camp; and a Mr. Lawlefs (a furgeon), 
with the natural humanity of the Sea, obferved, that " the 
trees on the right of the camp would be very convenient for 
hanging people." At length it was agreed, between the 
Meffrs. Sheares (John was a member of the Executive) · 
llOd Captain Armftrong, that the latter fhould " erect a 
~ ftandard upon the night to be fixed upon for the attack 
" upon the camp, which was to be joined by all whom 
" he had previoutly known to be United lri1hmen; that 
" na ptrfon was ta Pt Jpartd; and they were not to be 
" given the option of joining at the time of the attack." 

The camp once carried, and Dublin fallen into the 
hands of the confpirators, we may judge of ~ ufe they 
meant to make of their victory, by the following palrages 
of a proclamation found in the poffeffion of Mr. Henry 
Sheares, and in the hand-writing of John Sheares, the 
member of the Executive: 

" lrilQmen ! your country is free, and you are about 
" to be avenged. That vile government, which has fo 
•' long and fo cruelly opprelred you, is no more. Some of 
" its ma.JI atrocious manjltrs havt a/ruuly paid the for
" ftit of tfuir livts, .and tht rtjl ari in our hands.
" Arife then; United Sons of Ireland f Rife like a great . 
" and powerful people, determined to be free or die ! -
~' Arm yourfelves bJ IVtrJ m~ons in your power, and 
" rujh li!tt lions on JOUr Jm- In the caufe of Liberty, 
~ j~on· js ~owardice~ and th~ cow;lrd jha/1 forfeit the 

~' properiJ 
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d pr;perty he has not the courage to prote8:: let his arms 
" be- feized, and transferred to thofe gallant fpirits who. 
" want and will ufe them: Yes, lrilhmen, we fwear by 
" that eternal jujliu, in whofe caufe you fight, that the 
" brave patriot who furvivcs the prefent glorious fl:ruggle, · 
" and the family of him who has fallen or iliaU fall here-· 
" after in it, iliall receive from the hands of a grateful 
ct nation an ample recompenfe out of that property which· 
" the crimes of our enemies have forfeited into its hands. ' 
" But we /ikewifo Jwtor, to puniJh robber:y with death ' 
" and infamy I! I 

" As for thofe degenerate wretches who turn their · 
" fwords againfl: their native country, thr notional ven.;.' 
" gtance aw11its them : let them find no quarter, unless' 
'' they iliall prove their repentance by fpudi/y dejert
~ in g. -&c. &c. 

" Many military feet. the love of liberty glow within· 
~ their breafl:s, and ha\·e joined the nationpl fl:andard. 
'' Receive with open arms fuch as £hall follow fo glorious · 
" an example. But for the wretch who turns his [word 
" againfl: his native country, let the national vengeance 
'' be vijited on him, let him find no quarter."-(Tria/ of 
Mejfrs. Sheares.) . 

The foregoing is more than fufficient to fhow the na
ture of this affociation. My obje& has not been to write 

. the hifl:ory of the late rebellion, but merely, to fhow that 
its ohje!l, end, ~d means, were entirely fimilar to that of 
the infernal Sells defcribed in the Memoirs that have juft 
been laid before the Englilh reader. May rny countrymen · 
profit of this awful example in Ireland, and guard againft 
the infidious progTefs of that Sell in Great Britain J 

GREAT 
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GREAT BRITAIN. 

WHEN we turn our eyes toward Great Britain, afi'o
ciations of a fimilar tendency appear ; under a great di· \ 
~erfity .of names indeed, but all atl:uated by a fimilar / 
fpirit. Their firft objetl: was, to captivate the minds of( 
the people by means of ~' le8ures delivered on · political ( 
" ubjetl:s, calculated by their very extravagance to catch \ 
" the attention of the audience ; and in the courfe of \ 
" them every topic was employed that cf>uld inflame their I 
" minds, alienate them from the Jaws and conftitut.Wn of { 
" their country, and habituate them to principles of fe- \ 
" clition arid · rebellion. The molt violent publications I 
" to the fame elfetl: were fecretly but generally circulated 
" in hand-bills, both in the metropolis and in the remote 
" parts of the country. Every point that could excite 
" difcontent, according to the purfuits, interell:s, or pre-- .· 
" judices, of different claff'es, has been fucceffively dwelt .; 
" on~ and always in fuch a manner as to connell: it with \ 
" the leading def~gn. The attempt to accomplilh this ; 
" End has appeared in the thape even of play-bills and 
" fongs; feditious toafts, and a ftudied fele8ion of the 

. " tunes which have been moft in ufe in France fince the 
' Revoiution, have been applied to the fame purpofe, of . 
'.' endeavouring to render deliberate incitements to every ,: 
" fpecies of treafon familiar to the minds of the people."- ! 
(Eng. 2d Report, p. 20.)-" In the fame manner (fay f 
" the confpirators) that a farmer may he roufed hy the l 
" mention of tithu, the Jhoemakers may hy the exc~!five 
" dearntfs of leather, the inn-keeper hy the numerous and \ , 
" unnecejfary flanding army, and ALL hy a temperate \ 
" and dijpa.Jfionate relation of the immenfe numher of fl~ \ 

" necure 
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" nuurt plam and ufolefs Dlftm, in whtch the corrupt 
. " and proftitute favourites, agents, &c. of the Rich and 

" Great riot in the fpoils and plunder wrefted from the . .i 
" huibandman, mechanic, &c.-( .~fp. C. p. 28.) 

The afl'ociation that took the lead was, THE SociETY 
~~,J.:.--

1! FOR CoNsTITUTIONAL INFOilMATioN, which on the 
11 - ...... - .......... ll 21d of MarchJ !11!? V.,2!~~o Thomas Paine for 
~his work on the .l~.ights of Man.-( Ibid. 21.) 0~ 
! focieties, fuch as thofe of Sheffield, Mansbd~r, &c. pafred 
; ftmifaf"' votes, for his having d;~o~ated the rights if 
l • 
· .. m11n in a manner fo dear and CDnvinti~tg. In ~~, ~ 
this fociety refolved, that a C::~~~~!.Q~ . .At.Q~e 
?£ened"~itfC-~Yae~bin Club D{ Paris; a~-~--~r~~-

1 ~h.~~.£~!!~J!~ .~~~'.!!~, f~oed b_y,the shJirman. An 
\ addrefs was alfo voted to the National Convention on the 
j gth of November, 1792, in confequence of the ·attack of 
! the 10th of Auguft on the French Monarch, ftyling the , 
) Convention " ftr'Uants · of the fo'Uereign people, anti he-
1" nifaf1ors of mankind. The benefits (they fay) will in 
[ ".part lu ours, but the glory will be all your own; and 
) " it is the reward of your perfeverance; it is the prize 
i " of virtue!'..,...( Ibid. 24.) 
I Another afrociation, calling itfelr THE LoNDON CoR-

11 WE~uioiNG Soc7;ry, ~~J.n lal!~ry,.iz22· 
I\ It immediately formed a clofe connedion with the Society 
! (or Conftitutional Information; O.!L!h~_,J2th Q~r, 
. .!:7~- i~~~~~~.<ks.f!.~.Er~ncl!_£2nY.2tJs>n; the · 
deputies who prefented it, " after pointing out their withes 
" to effeCt in this country a revolution ftmitar to that· 

. " made in France, confider the example of Frarice ·as 
, ·• " having made r.evolutions eafy ; ~dding, that it would not 

·." be eXtraordinary, if in a 1hort fpace of time the French 
' ," thould fend addreifes of congratulation to a Natilna/ am.; 
. ~' f/111ti~11 
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" '1Jtntio11 if E11gland; and the prefident in hisanfwer fays,. \, 
" the •oment, without doubt, approaches when the French 
" will bring congratulations to the Nati9nal Wlf'lJtlltiD• ' 
" if Great Britllin."- (Ibid. 25.) The fratefnal em

bra~,: ~nd th.e honours of the fitting were the natural 
rec~penfe of fuch patriQtic declamation. The fanguinarf 
Barrerc1, St. Andre, an~ . t.~e. .i!lf~_lent Roland, . were -de
clarc~i'_~~~~a_ry~: ~e~bers, an4_.!lt~!~~~-2f~~. t.\ro 
~!~C:L ~.n the tt;@l ~f L«?uis ~· ~~r~ e~~~!~--~""'~,': 
books of the fociety. · 

'Zario,!JS fo£!etie_~ ~:..YJ.C?~~er~_p~~-~L 
Kl}g!~d, ~ COI!,~Jp~~~!.l1~,.~!~h_..!~~f.e ~-~ ... ~~~' ~ 
~· R~r-~ i~ parl~ment, univerfal fl_:!ffrag~, and annual ·~' 
eletlions, were the objects held out to the over-credulous. ; 

- · · · ·- · - · -· -~ -~ - ' ¥ ·--·~ .. . -- ..... ... ~ .... ,....._...._ ............ ..J .'Il~--~---· l 
Soon we find the LondiJn Societ1 for CONSTITUTIONAL . 

INFORMATION and the London CoaRESPONDING So
CIETY in clofe connetlion with, and aClually direaing, 
fimilar focieties at HERTFORD; at CAMBRIQ9t:; ill 
NORFbLK; --·at . Norwfch ;· at -LEICESTER; in wAR

WICKSHIRE, at 9:!!.!.!!..-=ra. and -'jj'f;:;,f,;gb~,!'_; a~ NOT

TIN.GHA_M; in 0ERBYSIUR.E at Dgbj· ~!.; ·jn 

CHESHIRE, at St11ckP,o;t; in LANCASHIRE, ~f!'erto.el 

~.JY~'!!hefier.; in YoRKSHIRE,. in the Weft-Riding,. 

at ShetJi.el~u.fls.JJ.uJJ;~td. lJEllt[ax, IJ!!i~!!:si!J.~and: 
Wa!ttjield; in NoRTHUMBERLAND, at Jt.f!.!!'£a.Q.Je. upon 
'Ijnt, &c: Affociations Were aUo formed at BRISTOL. • 
................. ~ 
With refpetl to ScoTL~, Edinb~rlh ~p~~'::S-~ h~_v,~ 

~n . ~h_:_~~E.!!~ . ...E8lru.Jor t}Ja,t~ co!.!~-~~di!l$ 
with London. In the interior of_§.fgtJ~!}~ and under its 1 
direaion, we find many tOW!lJ, fuch as Leith, Dundu, t 
Perth, Stirling, Kilfyth, Kerkintulloch, GJafgow (which I 
alfo c.-orrefponded with London) Paijley, Strathawn, Dal
luith, &c. The fame rules of proceedini, and for fub-

clividin~ 
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dlvicting the fodeties, are to be traced again. But nothing 
an better illufhate the nature of thefe alrociations thari 

ltthat of Sheffield. 
l \ This.alrociation, they tell us (Appendix D.) them{elves, 

" originated in an alrembly of five or fix mechanics, who 
" by their meeting at fome one of their houfes, and con

« ver.ftng about the enormous high price of provijions ; the 
" grofs abufes this nation labours under from the un
" bounded authority of the Monopolifers of all ranks,from 
" the KING to the PEASANT; the wafle and lavilh of the 
" pttblie property by placemen; penfioners, luxury, and 
" 'debauchery, fources of the greivous burthens under 
" which the nation groans; together with the mock re
" prefentation of the people; - thefe being the; fubjetl:s 
" of their con.verfation, they concluded, that nothing but 

'

1. "DARKNESS and JGNC?RANCE in the peop}f could fuffer 
" the rights of every freeman to . be THUS 'IJiolated." 
They then invited their m:ighbours to deliberate on this 
patriotic difcovery; they reprinted an e~~~ 

c~ies of Pai~e:; ~ M~, and_fol~.i~~~j!~:_c:, 
to enlighten their fellow-countrymen. They ftyle them
felves the Society f~r Confritutional Information, write 
up to London, on the 15th of January, 1792, to requeft 
the favour " of forming a connetl:ion with all the like 
" focieti~s in England, and efpecially with thofe or fome 
" of them in London, the Thatched-houfe, the London-) \l" taver~ or others, and humbly folicit their advice and 

l " affifrance in the accomplilhing thereof, in order to form 

" our refolves fimilar to theirs; becaufe, as we are atl:ua
" ted by ~e .sAME cau& and.prirf!.i2Je, and all our in
" terefrs being one, our fentiments ought and mujl he the 
" fame." In about four months after, they . inform the 
London Society, that "not o11ly their large and populous 

· "town, 
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• town, but the whole neighbourhood for many miles round 
" about, have an attentive eye upon them; and that molt: 
" of the towns and villages were forming themfelves into 
"jimilar officiations, jlrillly copying after us." They 
alfo declare their. obj.eCl: to be, "a RADICAL REFORM of 

" the Country as foon as prudence and difcretion would 
" permit, and eftablilhed OJl,that fyftem which is confif- \ 
" tent with t.hk ri&hts o[ man.", They requeft that cer• J\ 
tain members of their alfociation may be admitted to the 
London meeting, which now becomes the regulating com
mittee, that " a more clofe conneCl:ion might be formed 
·" and communication be maintained,'' for the extenfion of 
" ufeful knowledge from town to vil~'!..i!' and ~~~$e 

·" to town, ue!.L!~-~~~Ic:.~ati()n .b~ . f.u.~~!.:!!~lr_~!!Xh· 
" l!1!.!.f!J.nd .U..'li.!!fl..f..f!,..Jhe .f!me !'!.~ which cannot fail of 
. " being the cafe wherever the moll excell~nt works of 
" Thomas Paine find reception." Should any perfon 
wilh to be convinced, that all thefe, as well as the lrilh 
fodeties, were for~ed on W eilhaupt's correfponding fcale, 
let him attend to the improvement which the Sheffield 
people were about to adopt at the end of the 4th month, 
and after this ofFspring of the difcontented mechanics had 
correfponded with London: "It is certainly (they fay) 
" the heft way of managing large bodies, as in great and 
" populous. towns; viz. dividing them into (mall bodies 

·" or meetings of ten perfons each, and thofe ten to ap-
·" point a delegate. Ten of thefe delegates form anpther 
" meeting, and fo on, delegating from one to another, 
" till at Ia£! they are reduced to a proper number for c-on
" ftituting the Committee or GRAND CouNCIL." After 
this, it is really ufelefs to trouble my reader with any 
thing more on the nature or principles·of the focieties of 
Great Britain. We find fubfcriptions carried on for the 

c defence 
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defence of the profecution commenced againft Thomas 
Paine. The Scotch Societies agree with thofe of Eng• 
land to hold a Convention, which, though not general from 

England, metin OCtober, '793·- (Appendix F.) -A 
letter was there read from the four united focieties of Ire
land. Citizens Hamilt•• Rowan and Si1118~ Butler. attended 
from Dublin, but were not delegated; however, the latter 
made a report to the convention on th'e ftate of Ireland. 
Morg11r1t, a London delegate, faid, " The· focieties in 
" London are very mtmerous7 though fomewhat flu&la
" ting. In fome parts of England whole to~ns are r~ 

" formers J SJ!!ffi,sld ~<!J~~!~ ..!1!!~. 50,000. -

" . ~w_ic:~_there are JO f2£~tiS§ i.Jl..9!1e• - If we could 
" get a . convention of England and Scotland called, we 
'~ might reprefent fix or ftven h1mdred thoufand males, 
" which is a majority of all the adults in the lf.ingdom; 
" and miniftry would not dare to refufe us our rights ... 
They had held jo11rtu11 ·fittings, when the magiftrates 
thought proper to put a ftop to i~ and arreft fome of the 
members; others aped the conduCt: of the tiers etat at 

. V erfaillcs, when ·ordered to difperfe, and adjourned from 
place to place; happily, however, they_ did not fucceed. 

1 t All their forms, and ~v~n..~~he!,:=~2~s._2fJ~.~~ 
I ferv~~..:!P~!:!.ft.~~J.!~.~nch. · Af£er the numerous 
~t a<lherents that they had feduced, it is patural to think that 
j the teachers of the sea thought it time to biltfi the mon
flers· who dared oppofe them ; to effeC\uate this, pikes 
were fOrged in different parts of Great Britain. " A 
" plan (writes the fecretary of the Sheffield fociety, in 
" April, 1794) has been formed for carrying into effett 
" this neceffary buftnets (of arming). Pike-blades are
" made with hoops for the fhafts to fit the top ends ; the
" bottom end of the fhafts fhould be ab.out an inch thick· 
" er, and fir is .recommended for the 1hafts, feleC\ed by 

1 " perfons: 
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y, perfon·s who are judges of wood. The blades and J 
"' hoop$ will be fold at the rate of one ihilling, properly I 
'' tempered and polithed. The money fent with the or- 1 
"' ders."..;.. ( 2d Rtpor'l, p. 2..) ..;.. T'ht (!critilry of t!J!. 
9.r::if!.nii ~. ·-~~r€~!1. . t.~11Li!!.!?!fo~: ... ~"-!..rt.JJ!...i!.ltt 
•iL,ht '?!.i.!!C.!f':!.vd (page 5); thofe who could procure 
mulkets learned the ufe of them, exerc:ifing by candle-light, 

or under 12retext of "'lot:I alfociations ; that which atfumed 
· 'the name of .. Loy~! Lambeth would admit none but thofiS 

who were members of the Correfponding Soeiety, or who 
promifed to become fo; nor had this armed affociation 
been authorifed by government. Meanwhile Scotland had 
made fuch progrefs, that the brethren there not on I y began to 
arm with pikes, but alfo turned their minds towards aeling t 
The plot was fortunately difcovered. A fueriff's officer 
went to fearch the houfe of a Mr. Watt, for fame goods 
which were fuppofed to have been fecreted, as belon,ing 
to a bankrupt of the name of Nitlfo.,., and who has finco 
tommenced preacher in Enp;land. In · this fearch he found 
fome pikes; and in a fecond {made Jn the fame week, on 
the ISth of May, 1794) many more were difcovered in 
il clofet. This gave rife to inquiries, and it wa'S fotJnd . 

that n,e. lefs t~ io.oo .fikes had been ordered for Perth, 
befide thofe wanted for Edinburgh. It was farther difco• 
vered, that this Watt was a member of the Committu of 
Ways and Means ddegated from the remnants of the 
conventions that he had in this committee read a plan 

'' For feizing on the Lord J uftice Clerk, the Lords of 
" Seffi.on, and the Lord Provoft. A fire was to be light
'' · ed at the Exc:ife, and when the foldiers were coming 

" down the people were to fall on them and feize the 
"' Banks/' As foon as this had fucceeded, a proclama
~ion was to be iffued, " Defiring all farmers not to retnove 

c 2 " theil' 
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" their grain under pain of death, and all gentlemen not 
" to go three· miles from their houfes." This grand 

plan ~~-()~!Duni~~~..!?--~.§~.~j_:!~.!Jleans of ti; 
velling ad ts, who had a certificate authorizing 'them to 

~ ea at t e ocieties. It was- not figned, ·but feals were 
attached to the commiffion. The plan executed, and the 
" Arijlocrats feized," couriers were to be fent to the 
~ountry with the news. In Watt's houfe were alfo found 
the types·of the hand-bill contained in Appendix A. No. I. 

and dated Dundee, April 12, 1794, which was diftributed 
among the F encibles, to ftir them up to revolt. The 
manner of diftributing them is worthy of remark, as bein~ 
common to England as well as to Scotland. Downie, who 
was alfo a member of the Committee of Ways and 
Means, and who was conviCl:ed with Watt, after giving 
{oine to a perfon who was to difl:ribute them, " defired 
i' hi in to throw the parcel on the floor ; . and if any body 
" afked him where he got it, ~e might fay he found it." 
A 1hort time after, thefe hand-bills found their way to 
the foldicrs in g?rrifon at Dalkeith; .:..... (See the Cf'rials if 
Watt and Downie, in Augujl and Sep'tember, 1794·) 

l\ On the .!.2th of ~12rih ~ England witnelfed the 
awful fight of its fleet in open iniurreCl:ion. Here, as on 
)and, we find oaths of f~~y;mJ ;;r union, delegates, 
and accord of fyftem pervading the whole mutiny. At 
Portfmouth it was happily quelled, in a great degree, by 
the 20th of April; fome ftraggling 1hips would indeed 
fhow fymptoms of revolt, front time to time, both there 

and at Plymouth: at length the grea~..wtigy at she Nor~ 
· ~o~ on the I 2th if May, and was not fupprelfed till 
the month of June. Manyof·the mutineers were brought 
to trial; arid Parker, their leader, was hanged on the 3oth 
of June. No authentic document appeared on thefe trials, 

6 indeed; 
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indeed, that could connca this m~tiny with the fecret · 
focieties on land; but, if we look to dates, it will be 
evident that the Correfponding Society did not view this. 
infurre8ion of the fleet with an indifferent eye. I here 
allude to the papers that appeared on the trial of a man 
of the name of Pel/owes, who had been a journeyman 
carpenter before he took to the patriotic line; he was 
tried at Maidftone on the 13th of March, 1798 (his 
trial having been deferred at his own requeft) and fen• 
tenced to two years imprifonment. The account of the 
tranfa8ion given by the prifoner, as appeared in evidence, 
is as follows: " That he lodged at a Mr. W ratten's 
" houfe in Maidftone ; that a parcel came there on· the 
" rSth of May, 1797 (the fleet in full mutiny) directed. 
" to Mr. Wratten, by a Charing-crofs coach. The wife 
" opened the parcel ; and, as Mr. W ratten was from home, 
" he (Fellowes) told the wife, that the papers it con-

. " tained belonged to one of the focieties; there was to 
" be a meeting, he told her, on that night at the Roft 
" and Crown ; that he would carry them there, and take 
" the fenfe of the meeting. He accordingly did fo; r-ead 
" one of them, and none of the fociety made any ob-

. " je8ion. He then laid them on the table, and the 
" members of the fociety helped thrmfthm as they thought 
" p~;per " (or, perhaps, found them, as was the cafe 
with the hand-bills in Scotland). Some of the bills were 
carried from this meeting to another divifion of the fo
ciety, fitting at the Cajlle Inn, under the pretence of 
knowing whether they were legal ; but, whether legal or 
not, they were diftributed before morning among the fol
diers then at Maidftone. The paper began thus:-" To 
" the Britith Army: - Comrades, are we not men ? Is it 
" not high time we 1bould prove we know ourfelves to 

c 3 " be 
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" ~ fuch? Are we any where refpeC\ed as men, aad 
" why are we not? . Have not wrong n?tions_ of difci .. 
cc pline led us to our prefent defpifcd condition ? Is there 
" a man_ 3IIlong us who does not with to defend his 
c~ country, and who would not willingly do it without 
"- \leing fubjeCl: to the infolence and cruelty of effeminate 
'' puppies 1 Wert not THE SAILORS (at tllat time iQ 
" full infurrc:Cl:ion), /iJe us, 1TUJclttd for want if thought, 
'~ though not fo much defprfed for poverty as we ard
'' Havt they no~ proved that thty CAN THIN~ and ACT 

" for thtmjel'lm, and preferve every ufeful point of dif., 
" cipline full as well, or bttter tha11 when under th1 
" tyranny of their ojjicers?" Then comes a heap of de• 
clamation againft the officers, againft Parliament, again~ 
\)arracks (a tetrible grievance, as it guilrds the foldiers 
from f~ling an eafy prey to the_ difcontented), and on the 
fyftem of clothing; the Addrefs then proceeds : " Thefe 
" are a few of Ollt grievances, and but a few ; what 1hall_ 
" we do ? The tyrariny of what is falfely called difcipline 
" p1·~vents us from a5iing like othtr men. We canno~ 

. ec even give in a petition for that which common honefl:y 
" would freely have given us long ago. We have only 

" Jwa fhoho, either tofubmit to the pre(ent impofitions, 
".or dema~d the ~rt_atment proper for men. crhe . pqwer is_ 

'~ all our fJW11. The rtgiments which fend you this are 

" willing to do their part." (Can the Correfponding So
ciety here denominate themfdves reg_im~nts, in confe
quence of their pik:e-bufinefs ?) " They can fliow their 
cc countrymen they can he folditrs without being jlaves,_ 
" and will make their demands as foon as tfuy /mow )'OU 

t' wil/ ~OT DRAW TH~ TRIGGER. AGAIII:ST Tli.KM~ 
" Of this we will judg~ when we know you have dif
~' tr~buted this bill, not only among your ~omrades, but 

" ~0 
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"' to t'Utry foltlitr whom you Jnow IN !VERY PART of 
" tht country-Be fober-Be ready." The whol~ of this 
trial took place in prefence of feveral of the members of 
the Correfp<)nding Society of Maidllone ; and after the 
fentence of two years imprifonment was pafi'ed on F eJ • 
lowes, and that be was taking from the bar, fome of hit 
friends confoled him by faying, " Two years I that is a 
" long while ; but Buonaparte will be here before that." 
However; this vapouring Cameleon is little to be dread-· 
ed by Britons. 

. Hand-bills of the fa~e nature were difperfed among 
the army in other parts, and particularly in London; but, 
like true foldiers, they only anfwered by offering rewards 
( colleeled from their pay) for the difcovery of the mif· 
c:reants who had conceived (o mean an opinion of them as 
to thinlc they could be feduced from their duty. A par
cel of hand-bills, in the very terms here mentioned, was 
thrown into the ftables of the Second Regiment of Horft 
Guards, between the hours of one and three in the morn• 
ing, but was treated with the contempt it -deferved. The 
dillribution of fuch hand-bills, and the l'roof addus~Jt. 
,Maidfto~ will caufe much lefs furprize, when it is . 
known, that " the deftgn of endeavouring_toJiiuci th~ J 

" army fri" their duty had been ~ fr~_!!t fu~~ of 11 

" ~!fa~.i~!J'"~ttt.?E.&J~~~Il_l!?~-~~- qf~-~~-~!.~fe_<>...!'d• 1
' . 

" ,ing S~iety; it even appears, that a projea was repeat• 
" edly agitated among them, of ftriking a {udden blow, 
" and beginning by fecuring the Royal Family and the 
" Members of both Houfes of Parliament, with the hope 
"·(as it was expreffed) · that tht army, btinz without 
" ltatltrs, would no /mgtr oppoji tbtir llttempts." -
(~d Report, p. 17.) 

Cf The 
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The lrHh fyftem was now fully adopted in Scotland; 
as on the 21ft OCl:ober, 1797, a perfon juft arrived from 
Scotland brought a Scotch Conftitution . to a County 
Meeting at Down Patrick, " which was word for word 
" the fame as that of the lrilh, only the words United 
" NoRTH-BRlTONS were fubftituted for United IRISH
'' MEN~"..:_( Irijh Appendix, No~· XI /(.)-And on the 5th 
of January, I79g;-'ilie 'United Britons fend the addrefs 
already meritlbned in the account of Ireland, declaring 
that "The Society of the Friends of lhe People and that 
" for Conjlitutional Information ha~ difcontinued their 
" exertions ; that the London CorreJPonding Society, and 
" other focieties in union with it, had arifen upon their 
'' ruins." --;- (Ibid.)- The delegates who carried it in
formed the National Committee of Ireland, that " Eng• 
" land, Scotland, and Ireland, were in future to be con
" fidered as one people, aCl:ing for. one common caufe; 

. " that legijlators wer·e now chofen from the three king
" doms, to at'f as an Executive for THE WHOLE."
Whither does this information naturally lead us? Surely 
to that paper which · gave rife to the famous trial at ... .--- ........... _#--... .....---.....,_ 
~~d~~~n.:. ?L.~~g2_e!.~ ~!!l.~-Q~~?~~· &c.? It began 
thus: " The Secret Ce..,"!,.'1E!.fte, o[. Ef!$Land ~ .. teLElf..t.= 
" cutive Diret'for.z of F,rgJJce- Health and Fraternity
" the 6th of Pluviofe (or January 25, exaCl:ly twenty qays 
" after the. addrefs to Ireland). CITIZEN DlRECTORS
c: we are called together, on the wing of the moment, to 
'' communicate to you our fentiments; the citizen who 
" now prefents them to you, and who was the bearer of 
" them-before, having but a few hours to remain in town, 
'' expeCl: not a laboured addrefs from us ; but plainnefs is 
" the great charaCteriftic of republicans. 

" Affairs 
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« AfFairs are now drawing to a great and awful crijis; 
« tyranny, ihaken to its hafts, feems about to be buried 
" in its own ruins. lYith the tyranny of England that of 
" all Europe muft fall. Hafte then, Great Nation, pour 
" forth thy gigantic force ! Let the bafe dejpot feel thine 
" avenging ftroke, arid let one oppreffed nat.igtt car()l f~!h 

~~ .... .r ...... · ·l"~" ·•.'•c;~'.·· · ·· 

" the praife~ .. <?.f..f!~l,!,~~~£ .. ~altar of lj~ty. 
" ~.....Fltl!..!~l?.~~xour zr_g_cfq!!!ation!J they~ 

" our warmeft willies, and removed doubts from the minds 

" of millions. ~! E_n_gliJh!!'!!!..'CAJJJ!J.,e.!.~~.~l t,oft_c.~_n.J 
" l!ur effE:f.s ! ! ! " 'What fpurious breed of Englifumen 
are thefe.? What race cf Englifumen have fufFered them• 
felves to be led away by fuch bafe-born cowards? Is i,t in 
the life-time of a Howe, a Hood, a Bridport, a St. Vin
cent, a Duncan, or a Nelfon, that they dare invite thefe 
enemies of the human race to come and pillage this flou
rilhing country? Are the fans culottes then to lord it in 
London ftreets, bearing on pikes in fanguinary triumph 
the heads of the heft men of England, with the hideous 
yells of Equality and Liberty ? Vainly fuall fuch· fyco
phants, in the hope of partaking of the general pillage 
and of defpoiling their fellow-countrymen (for, from the 
king to the. p~afant, ·ALL are· declared mono!olizers) fpread 
the terror of French arms ·and the impoffibility of refift
ing them. No ; far from us be fuch teachers and fuch 
leaders, who only beguile the unheedy to lead them to 
beggary, wretchednefs, or the gallows. ENGLISHMEN 
are loyal, manly, and brave; and when once they fuall 
have unmaiked thefe infidious brethren, they need never 
doubt of vitlory.· But to return to the addrefs:- The 
nation is reprefentcd to be on the eve of bankruptcy; as 

making great progrefs in democracy; and as placing little 
con-
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confidence in the leaders of oppofition (at leaLl: fuch was 
the explanation of that paffage given by ttie Counfel for 
Mr. O'Connor). It then proceeds:-

11· " Already have ·the Englilh fraternized with the Irilh 
1' " and the Scots ; and a delegate FROM EACH now fits i \ 

" with us. The facred flame of liber.ll is rekindled, the 
" holy obligation Of. BRQ.THERHQ9D is received with m

•( " thufiafm. Evm IN TH.& FLEETS and Armies it makes 
:. ) "fome progrtJs. DISAFFECTION prevails in ~oth, and 
; \ " United Britain burns to break her chains ... 

I had forgotten to fpealc of ·a circumftance relating to 
the fleets. Englilhmen have viewed with horror the fcene 
of the Hermione frigate, whofe crew rofe on their officers, 
murdered them, and carried the lhip into an enemy's port. 

They have feen many other plots laid (but fortunately 
dikovered) to murder the officers and give up the ihips to 
the enemy. Looking back to the oath adminiftered to the 
military in Ireland, " to be true to the French,, and the 
plans agreed upon " to murder their officers and deliver 
the arms up to the towns-people,, the reader will not be 
{o much at a lofs to judge whence fuch atro..:ious pints 
could arife, or what the progrefs of the BROTHERHOoD 
in the fleets can mean. GQ(} forbid, that I .fuould men
tion this with any idea of reproach to thofe gallan~ men 
who have fince fo glorioufly obliterated every ftain that 
could have attached to their conduct ~uring the mutiny. 
They faw w.ith regret that they had fallen vitlims to 
feduCl:ion, and they glorioufiy revenged themfelves on the 
enemies of their country. They have . counteraCl:ed the 
atrocious plans of the confpiring Brotherhood; and when 
I mentioned the mutiny, it was only to remind them, that 
crafty feducers could perchance furprize their natural 
honefty. 

lt 
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It continues: '' United as we are, we only wait with 

~ impatience to fee the Hero of Italy, and the brave 
'~ veterans of the Great Nation. Myriads will hail their 

I 
I 
l 
r 

I 
I 

\ 
{ 
' \ 

' ~ arrival with ihouts of joy; they will foon finifh the 
'~ glorious campaign I 1Jranny will vanijb from th~ 
J' j11u of the earth, and, crowned with laurels, the in
" lflincib/e 4rmy of France will return to its nativ~ 

« COURtry, there /mg II enjoy the we/l-earned praije of 
~' 11 grateful world, whofe frudom they have purchafed 
K with their blMd." ( L. S.) 

Did fycophants ever beg more earnelUy for the plunder 
;and devafi:ation of their fellow-countrymen ; for they 
could no longer plead ignorance of the views of the 
French? Colonel Tate had made his defcent on the 
cooll of Wales the ~~d of February, 1797, and his in
ftru8ions, figned by Hache, • the faithlefs conqueror of 
Qyiberon, ordered him " to exec~te a coup de main on 
'~ Brillol ; " for its dellruB:ion was " of the very lall 
" importance, and every poffible effort ihould be made to 
" accomplifh it," on account of its riches and commerce. 

\ 

• Thefe inftrullions were much cavilled at by thofe papers that are 
ever founding the praifes of the French Revolution; and even folate as 
the 31ft of October, 1798, the Covuu boldly declares them to be a. 
dumfy fabrication of the minifterial writers. The Englilh nation at large 
1hould know that thofe inftructions were never dnubted of by any well 
informed perfon, from the firfi feizure of them by Lord Cawdor in Feb. 
1797; that they were depofited at the Secretary of State's office; that they 
are alluded to in the report made the 9th of May, 1798, by the HouCe of 
Commons On tbt trrat"!tnt of prifonm of war, and are pub)ifhed in the 
.A,.ppendix (A. No. XC.) to that report. When the r~ader is informed that 
im office is ef\ablithed, Rut du Bac'l> for the delivery ~f the CouRn:R at 
Paris, that it is firongly recommen•'ed by a crtature of the Direltory, in 
pne of their periodical papers, while all other Englilh papers, hut one, are \ 
proCcribed, his furpriz.e will ceaCe, as it is natural to expect that Come re
~urn mull be made to the Direclory by the editor of this paper for Co mark
,ed a favour, though it were at the txpence of truth. 

The 
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The troops were to be bnded hy. night " within five 
" miles of th~ town, iri the greateft filence, and, being 
" fupplied with combufiible m~tter, were to advance ra
". pidly in the dark, on that fide of Briftol which might 
" be to windward, and immediately fet fire to that quar
e' ter. If the enterprize he conduCl:ed (they fay) with 
" dexterity, it cannot fail to produce the total ruin o( 

" the town, the port, the docks, and the velfels, and to 
" ftrike terror and amazement into the very heart of the 
" capital of England." Let the Inhabitants of Briftol 
now call on thofe infidious brethren who dare commune 
with them, and afk them, Whether they alfo approve of 
this invitation of the brotherhood to the French; as they 
" applauded and approved the rtjolution of forming ano
" ther general convention" on the 24th of' April 179~ 
after the difperfion of the Scotch Convention in Decem
ber Ii93· After reading Hoche's lnftruCtions, will they 
write again to the London Correfponding Society-" we 
" read...;..... we blulhed- we took courage- we did more; 
" for we rCfolved on re-alfembling." If fo they do, it is 
to be hoped that they will do it for the purpofe of making 
public atonement to their fellow-townfmen for their pall: 
conduCt; for they can no longer fay " 'tis a noble-'tis 
" a virtuous- 'tis a god-like and immortal caufe- in 
" which we are now mutually embarked." - ( Appen
'dix H.) 

.The infl:ruCl:ions proceed: " The expedition under 
"Colonel Tate has in view three· principal objeCl:s; the 
" firft is, if poffible, .to raife an iufurreCtion in the coun
" try; the fecond is, to interrupt and embarrafs the 
" com71Jerce ·of the enemy ; and the third, to prepare and 
" facilitate the way for a defcent, by diftraCting the atten
" tion of the Englilh government. 

"In 
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" In all countries the poor are the claCs moll- prone to 

" inCurreCtion; and this difpofrtion is to he cherijhed hy 
" dijlrib;ting maney and drink; by INVEIGHING agahrjl 
« the gavernmmt, AS THR CAUSE OF THE Pt,JBLIC DIS• 

" TRESS; by recommending and facilitating a riling, to 
'' plunder the public fi:ores and magazines, and the pro
" perty of the rich, whofe af;Buence is the natural Cubjea 
" of envy to the poor." By Cuch mean.s " numbers of 
" artizans and workmen, of vagabonds and idlers, and 
" even malefaCtors," were to be attraCted and "formed 
" into ·new companies under the command of French 

" offiC'ers." 
" The commerce of the enemy in the country is to be 

" interrupted by breaking down bridges, cutting off dykes, 
" and ruining cauCeways, which is, at the fame time, 
" effentially neceffary for the prefervation of the army; by 
" plundering all convoys of fublifi:ence, the public fi:ages . 
" and waggons; and even private carriages ; the cutting 
" off the Cupplies of provifions from the principal' towns, 
" burning all veffels and boats in the rivers and canals, 
" defi:roying magazines, fetting fire to docks and coal
'~ yards, rope-walks, great manufae\orjes, &c. &c. It 
'' is to be obferved likewiCe, that hy theft means a crawd 
" of artizans will he thrown out of employ, and of courf~ 
·" be ready to embark in any meaCure which holds out to 
-" ~em Cubfifi:ence and plunder without labour or fatigue." 
To be Cure, the poor, the workmen, and artizans, are . 
here held. out as a mofi: profligate race ; but Hoche, it is to 
be remembered, fpeaks from the example ofF ranee, where 
the de£lruetion of manufaCturing towns was looked upon 
as a means of recruiting the Jacobin ranks. Secret Code
ties had prepared them for fuch horrid deeds in F ranee; 
and Sheffield, Bii:mingham; and Manche£ler, appear to 

have 
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have been the firft objeCts of the patrioti' labours or thl 
fecret focieties in England. 

4( Subfiftence is to be feized wherever it can be found j I , · 'J if any town or village refufe to fupply it at the moment, 
j 

" it Is t4 be gifJen ·up to immtdiate pillagt; your foldiers 
" are to carry with them nothing but their arms ! thtj 
• will find every where ,/~thu, line•, and }hoes ; the 
" inhabitants mUjl fupply your wants, and the feats of the 
u gentry are to be your magazines, Wherev~r the legiollt 
" or any of its columns, is polled, if the neighbouring 

1; " paritbesdo 1Jot giw injlant noti(e if tb1 approach ifthl . 
; " enemy by ringing bells, or otherwife) they a,te t1 bl 

" given up TO FIRE AND SWORD. IIJ 

" With boldm:fs and intelligence combined, you mat 
" eafily poflels yourfelf of Che/ler or Liverp1ol, which 
" you will ruin by burning the magazints, and filling up 
" the ports, or at leaft you will cut off all communiCation 
" between thofe cities and the interior.- In order t~ 

" fpread the confternation and at\onifhment as widely as 
" poilible, after the deftruGtion of Liverpool, (for tbil 
" point is tapitol,) ·you m~ft follow your blow, and feizt 
" upon fome fmall town or fea~port on that coaft, which 
" you will lay under contribution.'; Was it (I would 
.afk) to prepare the town of Liverpool for fucb a fate that 
fo early· as 1792 forne of its inhabitants entered into a direcft 
c9rrefpondence with the London focieties that were at that 
time addreffing the Jacobins of Paris and hailing thtm dJ 
brothers f Did they then conceive; that within the fpace 
of fix y~rs an addrefs would be fent to inVite tho(e Ja.Co.o 
bins into England, bearing fuch inftruetions as are now 
laid before the reader ?-During this time Hoehe, in per
fan, was fuppofed to be in Ireland i and my reader may · 
eafily conceive, by thefe inftruetions, the horrors that he 

would 
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would have committed himfelf, had he fucceeded in his at• 
tempt at Bantry-Bay. Two other ·French parties were 
·to have been aaing in concert with Tate, in all probabili
ty with familar inftruaions, in Yorldhire, Durham, and 
Nor.thumberland; and without doubt thefe parties, if fuc
cefsful, would have as radicai!J rif•rnud the conftitution 
as could have been defared by that afrociation at_lf.!..~f~~~· 

upon-1[,ne, ~!~, o~-~--~f Aer.ili. !Z9:i! t~ 
inform the London <;;orrefponding Society how cunningi, 
they met every ;;k~' admittmg none but i11non Jriendt, 
" anj_ alfuming no name but tbat o( NEWSPAPi!•COM• 

" PANIES." News indeed! their town burnt, their port 
deftroyed- Great news- bloody news for the FRIENDS. 

Should they, however, not have been the firft objea of 
the rapacity of the implacable enemy, and, learning by 
the example of Briftol, have conceived hopes of prefer
ving their town, by petitioning his Majefty for a military 
force, would they (I m~ke bold toatk) patriotically finiih 
their petition, by " Farewell, hoping the HYDRA OP 

" TYRANNY AND IMPOSITION jha/1 jHn fa// under th~ 
" GUILLOTINE OF TRUTH AND REASON ! !" Let them 
learn before it is too late.-( Jlppendix H, p. 121.) 

In February laft, the united Britilh were (wearing-in. 
profelytes in the Borouih; and theie feducers would have 
continued their feditious practices, had they not been put 
to flight by the magiftrates of Union-hall; and John 
Cormick, in his declaration of July, 17()8, ftated, that 
" he kn•ws there is an agent for the United Britith refa
u dent in Paris, and that there are · agents both for the 
" United Britith and lrilh refident at Hamburg!'-( lrijh 
.Ap. N ... X.~ XII.)-Thus are we led to July, J 798, by 
aiJthentic documents, which will be more than enough to 
convince the moil obfiinate fceptick, that this confpiring. 

sea 
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Sea is ever aCl:ive and vigilant to betray its country"' 
:men into the hands of the moft implacable of enemies. 

\Vould to God that every Englilbman would re• 
.flea on the proceedings of Secret Societies! how dear· 
ly might he perteive their twofold objeCl: -of overturn
ing a conll:itution that has led. England to' the fummii: of 
glory and profperity .; and of ereCl:ing a power~. on blood
ibed, rapine, and the negleCl: of every focial duty. On the 
one fide, we fee the Rights of man, Equality and Liberty, 
.fet forth by thefe infidious teachers, to prove to the induf
·trious labourer and unwary artizan, that it is a breach of 
their rights to fee the inhabitants of the ear.th diftinguilbed 
into clalfes fubordinate to different ranks and fubjeCl: to 
Superiors ; that were thefe dill:inCl:ions of monopolizers 

once broken, the people would then be repolfelfed of their 
imprefcriptible rights ; that tyrannical laws would no 
longer reprefs the glorious zeal for the welfare of man
ikind, and defpotically condemn thofe real patriots, the 
friends of man and the defenders of their rights. The 
exifting governments are reprefented as an infringement of 
the rights of the people; the magiftrates and military as 
agents of ·defpotifm; the clergy as impoftors. On the 
other fide, to·ell:ablilb the re.J:>ellious power of the Secret 
·Societies, any number of perfons being rendered difcon• 
. ted by hearing the perpetual declamations of thefe political 
libertines, an oath of fecrecy and union is tendered to 

:them; their curiolity and enthufiafm is next worked upon 
by the hopes of fecrets of high importance; they make 
profelytes; their alfemblies foon become too numerous; it 

I is hinted that it would be dangerous, under the exifting 
· circumftances, to meet in fuch numbers ; it is propofed 
and agreed· that they lhould divide, by tens for example; 
;that, in order to eftablifu a fort of fubordination, each 
· fociety 
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fociety fllould choofc a delegate; then the ten delegates 
depute one of theirs to a higher drgree; fo from degree to 
degree we rife to ~e Grand and__Rgulatin' 91J"!.!'iJ.!!f• 
One would think the~ ~ ~~~~ their declamatio~s 
~ain!l: rank an:t_ Sueenors.. Tiie lca!l: breach of J;,;.~~£1 
is to be punilhed by poiTon or the dagger~ Difclbedience 
is feverely punilhed; and when we look to the Jacobin 
oath we find that neither Father, M!Jther, Friend,Relati!Jn, 
nor tvm Mijlreft, are to be fpared, when the good of the 
caufe is in .queffion. Is it that a few rebels, fry ling them
felves a Secret Committee, may in conjunCl:ion with the 
moft inveterate enemies of thefe kingdoms plunder and 
defpoil their fellow-countrymen, that Englifhmen will 
hearken to thefe feducers ? Spall a few frantic Jacobins, 
becaufe they are arrived at the fummit of the pyramid, 
there to receive the loathfome fumes of blafphemy andre
bellion, lord It over a nation that can boaft of a S.overeign 
whofe virtues and paternal afFeCl:ion have rather made him 
the father than the ruler of the nation ; - of a Houfe of 
Lords, defcribed even by the Jacobin Lacroix, "as preci
" ous to the nation, becaufe it is a rampart of its liber
" ties," - of a Houfe of Commons ever watchful of the 
real rights of the people, in fpite of the declamations of 
the Brotherhood to reprcfent it as the contrary; • over a 

nation 

• Few people would fufpea, that the debates in Parliament could ever 
be converted into a tool for the propagation of the views of the Corre
fponding Society. The following letter, however, wiU fhow how care- · 
fully our anceftors had fortfeen every danger, when they ordained' that 
the debates aiould be kept (ccret; it will alfo ferve to explain the vehe
mence of many, on tl.e occalion of the recent clearing of the galleries and 
bar during certain debates of high and ticklilh importance, {uch, for ex
ample, as the lrifh buftnefs. Tllis letter from the London Correfponding 
Society (Appendix E. March 4• 1793) is writun to a fodety at Sheffield: 
" With regard to petitioning Parliament, we are unanimous in the opl-

d " nioo, 
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nation, in ihort, that can boaft Of Laws which, formed by. 
the m~tual corifent of King; Lords, and Common~, have 
led it to unparalleled glory, profi)erity, and riches ? Is it to 
men who have been feated on juries, who have attended 
the public courts of juftice, tha't thefe feducers _ihall hold 
for~ on the mal-adminifrration of j uftice ? Shall a loyal 
army and viCtorious navy be reprefented as the agents of 
ddpotifm and tyranny, becaufe they will not "murder their 
officers and defert to the enemy l - No, Engliilimen; 
fucb efforts lhall ever meet with the contempt they de
ferve; union, honefry, and loyalty, 1hall lead us to vic• 
tory; and, ever mindful of our duties to God .and man, 
·\ve may bid defiance to the malignity of our internal, .and 
the rapacity of our external foes. . 

So be it! 
' " nion, that fuch a petition will not produce a reform ; yet, from many 

" confideralions, we are now perfuwded, that if every fociety in the Uland 
" would fend forward a petition, we lhould ultimately gain ground ; for as 

; ) " much as it 'Will force the prtjmt membm of tbt fmatt rtptawlly to Jiftuft 
~ , " tbt juh jtEI; a...J tbtir JJiberatiotu, prillttd ;, tbt Jiffirmt nMUjpaptrs, wiU 
\ [ " moft paturally awaken the public mi11d tqwarJs the objt£1 of o11r forfuit; 

" the. nation once informed that a reform in puliament is fought for from 
" ·different quarters, gives rife to debates in the Houfe of Commons, and 
" is acknowledged by every rank to. be wanting, will begin to uttrtife hs 
" =n reajo11 on the fubjell (probably, as we have feen the five or ftx me· 
chanics of Shelficld doing). " Arrived at that period, we prefumc. that 
" our bufinefs will be nearly accomplllhed." 
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